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Letter of Transmitta l 
St . Petersburg, 1-londa 
,\b1cl1 1;:, 1953 
To, Ills EllCl':LLli-'<CY, DA:s \lcCurY 
Co,·unor of Florida 
I ha1·e the prililege of submittmg herewi th the bicnmal rcpott of the 
~,tl of Control fo1 the period bcginning Jul} I. 1950. and ending June 30. 
l9S2. for 11ansn11tt11I by you to the Lcgisbturc, ·nus report is h11ndcd )l)u in 
(i)mphancc with thl" p101isions of Chapter :i38-I, Laws of Florida, 190), 
ltapcc1ful/y submitted, 
BY franJ: M. 1/a"is, Cliair111a11 
Report of Chairman of Board 
'lliepa~t tv,orearsha,-c~n1reat pr()Jfl:S$madein the various institutions 
1111dc1 the supe,vision of this Board. Our institutio11s of higher le;min& are 
making a pbce for thcmsch·es in many fields in the ac;rdcmic world, and the 
lxmcprogr:11nsofpubl ichighercd11cation-instruetio11, reiC:lrch,and ser,•icc5 
-•ebcin1fulfillcd. 
The ~•d of Control has instituted a progr.im ,.·hichisdirttted tow:ard 
the: end of better coorduut1on of higher education in Florid.i. \Vhcn all 
p.:nts of this p1ogr.1m a~ oompktcd, we feel that Ol,lr orpniution " 'Ill be 
~·••en nronger than it U today, and we will be in a more ad,-antagoous position 
to ofkr the poople of Flori<b the 1nx of higher cduC'ltion of which we can all 
be p:oud. A statement of the 1nog1a1n and the proaress made will be found 
elsewhere in this scrtion. 
The ~rd of Conhol would be derelict in its duty if it did not point 
out that a subst.antial incrnsc in enrollment, possibly as high as 50<;.,, is 
antic1p.1ted by 1960. \Ve should begin no"· to prepare for this anticip;ited 
n1crnsc by pn»·iding: ( I ) adc,;iuate class: room sp;ace, and (2) an academic 
staff,. bichcanpro,·ide the type of inshuction the ~ ·s and &iris of Flori~ 
~hould recci,-c. 11ie Bo.ird of Contml has adopted this two-point objectil-e 
and " ith the cooper.ition of the l..cgisl3111rc and the Budgct Commission, 
om pnrposcs cm be accomplish~-d. 
Program of the Ooard of Control for Coordinating the 
t\ cti \·ities Under its Supervision and the Establishment of 
Unifonn Operational Policies and Procedures 
·1 he Board of Control adopted the follOlliing proar1m for imp,O\·ing the 
m·er.il! oout,ol of h ighcr cd11C'ltion in the S1:1.te of Fknida. Most of the 
1>01111.i outlined below are un<kr WI)' at the p1csent time, It is hapcd that 
rhc following biennium will sc.-e the fruition of this 1>101,osed p1ogram. 
I, llo.,aD i'OLIC IU: 
ja ) Auemble and arrange in systematic and o,de,ly manner the prtk'nt 
policicsoftheBo.ird. 
(b ) Study these po\itts in order lo dctenuine adc,;iuacyof aisting 
policic,;. and need for additio1ul policici. 
{e ) Asscmbk and arran~e in 6111\ fom, for ,cady ,cfercnce policies which 
shall go,·cm the 1•arious institutions in future 6nancial and cdu• 
ca tiunalacti,·itics. 
I S STITUTI0S,\L Cosnnunoss--Oac.,s11_,nm< .\SD O P~UTISC PoL1C11:s: 
(a l Re.,.ic.-w the Constitution of the iustitutions with rcferellCl' to: 
( I ) Organiution of the institutions 
(2 ) Authority dcleptcd 
( 3) ()per.itingpolickf 
REPORT OF CIIAIRMAN OF BOAR!) 
(b ) :\pplO\·csuch changcsasarellCCC5S3ryto: 
( I ) lncn::uc cffocti,·cncss of organization 
(2) Obt:ain mote unifonni!y in o,g::miz.:ition 
(l ) Obtain standard operating palicil'S 
l'n<ASCl.\l- Ri:OOlD$ ASD RtP-Ons: 
{a ) Requhc adcqUJtc linanci:il r«Ords :and rcporlli in conformit}" wit h 
CC11ffllllr :octtpted collqc :and uni,·crsity st.md:uds: 
( I ) Adcquatc double cnt,y system 
(2) Budget ptC))ll111tion 
0 ) Budget Optnltion and control 
(-+ ) Periodic 6nanci31 and budgetary statements and ,cpo,u 
( b ) Other financial, cost. and statistic::il analyses and ,cporu rduing 
to instruction and opcr:11,ng acth-itics. including anal}'$<,$ of : 
( I ) Admin~l111ti•·c c.»t 
(2) lrubuctioNI c:01 
( 3) Maintenance cost 
( i ) Other miscclbncous cost 
(c ) Comparative cost studies with imtitutions of other States 
(d ) Establishment of adequate rou1rols of ph1·sic::i l property and supplies: 
( I ) l ,wcntory records 
(2) ldentilicationofequi1nncnt 
(3) Woikingc::,pital fund for ccntr;il storn 
i . l'ulCIUSU: 
(a ) Require that in1titutions follow genc,ally aettpted purchasing pro-
t:tdures ol public agcncics. 
Eouc,:,.nm<M. l'IIOCUM: 
Cautc a study to be made of the curricula. degrees. and p10jrams of studi• 
and rt,t;i,ch which are being offered at C2Ch in1titution to detcrminc 
theacMSllbility for addit io11:1l offc1 ings °' the c111t:11lnicnt of p1escnt 
offtrings. 
Progress o( Proposed Program 
111(' following portion of the :abo,·c pmgram h:11 b«n mitiated or com-
1,lcted : 
Board Policit1 
t\ policy manual has been "1'iltcn and adopkd contamin8 the buic 
policies of the Scud. l ~rc is Uill nnich work to be done. but "~ fed a 
Jr'C:ltdc:al h:asbttnaccompli!;hcd b) fum ish lng thosc"'·t$upm ·isc with:1docu-
111cnt b)'"·hich man)· q~tions of pal icy ma)· bean1..-e rtd. 
REPORT OV Cll1\IRM:\N O F BO:\RD 
lnslitutim,al Ccmstitutiour 
:\\1 of the institutions of higher education h,-·c developed constitutions 
for their intc111al management. There still rcmai1,s the project of stan-
da,di,ing the constitutions and making :mch changCi as arc 1>CCCS5'1r)' to 
ha\"e them conform to the written po!icic'S of the Board of Control. 
1-"i"<111cial Recordr and Reports 
"lhc gT<'at("St progress has been made in this pa,tieubr phase of the 
1he program outlined ahon:. Dr. D:i"id M. Bdghts, a ~,tificd public accountant, 
U'llS employed as an acconntiug consultant to make recommendations for 
more ~dc'<tU3te financial ,ccords to be maintained by our institutions. Uis 
1cco111111cndationJ ha\'e been. or arc being, i1111i tutcd. \Ve aic gfod to rc-pOrt 
!hat itc•m1 3(a ) and J (b) abo,·c arc ahout 7:i'7o installed.,\ working capital 
fund for ~ntral stores has been ins111u1ed al Florida State Uni,·crsity. It 
is hoprd that such a s)·stc1u ,..-ill soon be in oper.ition at the Unive,sil)" of 
l'lo, ida 3Ud Florida ,\gricultur3[ and Mechanical Colkge 
ltc111sHb) andJ(c ) arestillinthcfonna1i,·cstagc.Jffundsa1epro-
11d(.~I as requested, further progr(.'SS ,.,_,ii] be made in the ncict biennium 
1'11,cl,asi,is 
,\dcquat'-' controls have h,xn installed and gene,ally accepted purchasing 
1noc,'Orncs a1c uow i11 use. 
Academic Salaries 
One of the pwbkms of the Hoard of Cont10l and the "arious institut ions 
und'-'r its rontml has h<.'Cn to obtain and retain an outstanding facult)", Com-
pct1tio11 in salaries comes both Imm othcri1utitutions of highe, education and 
from i o,·cmmcnt and businC$$. E,·err studi• which has been made of salaries 
paid to academic pc1SOnud reflects tbc fact that Florida needs to incrcne 
the sa]Jrics paid. Pro,·ision for increased s.r.brics has hoxn made in our requests 
to the Lei;islaturc. Ado11tion of the salary 5Chl-dulc as presented would be of 
great h:ncfit i11 attracti11i; competent academic pctwnnd to our c;;rmpuscs. 
Building Program 
·n,c flo,ida Legislature has been ,·cq· hdpful in pm,·iding funds for 
mu building program. but this fact must be emphasi,~d: Cltlffloom ,p,,ce h<ll 
robe p,o,·idcd for our student,. 1\s st3tcd in Dr. ;\(illet"s 1J01tion of this 
h1,:-nnia! 1cpo1t. dassroo1n sintt 1wr ~tndeut at the Uni,·mity of Florida is 
k ss than ninety Squa1c kd per student. whereas the a,·er.ige for the bnd 
grant colleg<.'S is one hundred and fo,ty•ninc Square foct. Twenty p('r ~ nt of 
the ~:udcnt bod)· at Flo,ida State Uni,·crsitJ' is forced to commute between 
th<' mam c;;rmpus and the te1u110r~f)' c:unpus at Dale 1'1ah'}· Field. a dishntt 
of thm· miles. Tlii!i iseJpensi,·e. inefficient. and destmcti,·e of student and 
RE PORT O F Cll ,\IR~IAN OF UO,\IU) 
faculty rnornlc. FlondJ Agricultur3I and i\ lcch3nical Culkge has rn3uy studcnh 
3tl<'ndu,g cb!iSCS ui temporary wooden buildings. 
Rcw.,uc Ce,ti(,cata 
'11,e outstanding funded debt of the Board of Control ~s of June :rn. 
1952. (Sec E~hibit ")}'' of the J::.,xuti,·c Se,::1~taf}'$ report ) amo1111tcd to 
$11,90t000. The Boa,d h3s lx>t>n fmCW to isrnc rc,i:nue cc,tificates to 
conshuct dormitorit'S or o!hcr au~iliary bnildings. b1:c:111sc insufficient monC)' has 
bttn 3pprop,ia t,·d to ad,,quatcly hous.:: and care for our stndcnt bodies. 
Applie::r.1ious for admission ha,·e had to be refused bcc:r.u:;e of 13d, of donui • 
tOI)' space to house women ~t the Um,·crsit)' of Flonda. i\bn)' s!udcnts ha,·c 
to hvc m town in "vrdc, !O be abll· to altcnd 1'10,ida State Uni1usi!y and 
Florida Agricultural and i\lcchanical College. ·n,is situation will be allc,·iatcd 
at Florida S!atc Uni1e,sity as soon as the projcc:t 11011· undn ronstruction 
,s completed. 
In o,dc, to C':111)' 011 this \'aSt building µrogrnm. ,t Ji3s been ncccss;uy to 
pledge om iucomc From other auxilia,ic,, It is not fina11ciall1• feasible to 
constrnct adchtional domutorit'S by the ir.suancc of rc-·cuuc ~wtllicatcs unless 
a po1tion of the oon>tmctiou u,5t is prol'idcd by lcg,sbtivc appmp,l;u ion. 
We a1c once again nking that funds he appropriated for dormitories at 
the Uni1·crsity of Plorida and the Florid3 Agrkultu,~I a11d i\ lechanic.rl Colkgc. 
Since 1hc fir)! dormitories were constmctcd 111 1939 with tht aid of 
rc,·enut ccrt,fic:rks. thi1ty-0ue different buildings ha1·c bt:cn coush uct.cd 111 
whole 01 iu p.irt, from proc.. ... ~ls <lcril'cd from the sale, of thl>SC ccrtificat<-s. Tu 
<b tc, $12322,000 worth of rc,·cu11c certificates ha1c bt:en issued. Plans are under 
" '3J' at the prcs,:•ut time for thm: additio11al i~11cs as follows 
Univcr-sit) of Flo,ida-l)ormitorr-$1.000.000 
Florida State Unl\·eniti·-1'.lemonstration Sd,ool-$;00,000 
Flo,ida .\ . & \ I. CoJlcgL._Do,mito1i-S900.000 
\'alidatio11 of tksc ,r.sucs 11ill incH.'"JSI' the arnonnt of 1cvenue ccrhficatL"S 
m ucd to SH,i22.000. 
Student Enrollment 
'lbc lc,·cling off III studrnt enrolhnent was amcd b)·: ( 1) Sma!lc, high 
school graduating da,sc:~ rcsuhms from lower birth ,ates during the dqncs'iion 
yea rs, and fl ) E11t1y imo military sen ic.'S of m:m)' ,·ouni; 11,cu "ho w~ntcd 
to get !heh scr,icc behind them. 
While !hew has bcc11 a slight dcc:rc:rsc m cnrolhneut. 1hc ckXTl'3SC ha'! 
llOI bee~ a'i gn·at u 11·as anticipated, 1101 has the dec1easc: lx:cn 3! gre::r.t at 
the nat,onal a1·e,agc of i.8<;.. ·n,e Korean 1·etcran'i 1et11ming to school. 
~~ ~::::;ii:;~::~:l~: i:~~e~~n;•·";,,~~~;1~;::· :: ::~I ~.:ri~~s hi:~!:,t~'.~,i~:,s m~~ 
Long,r:mge predictions of enrollment forcc:ist an increase: of as much 
u 50% In students at 0111 thrt'C i11stitution< of highc1 karning h)· 1960. 
IU l'OIU OF CII\IH.\1:\'-' 01' BOARD 
l 'l~n, ,ho111d he ,,,ad,., ''°" for a<kqu;,tc i11stnll,'\I011 a1,,d trainn>g of our future 
uh,cn,. ·n us 111d11d1,ss :add,hotul d1>1' room ,1.-. do<n11l0tics and 111Crvi« 
fx,l,11..s. If th<""' ,·u,ollmcut l"cdlCloons a,c so,mtant1allr rom .'CI, ..-c rot.11d 
, .. ,.h hml a ~mkn1 body of I ),000 b~· 1960 ar the Um,·c•~•ty <111/'lm,da, 8,000 at 
Fk,,.,b :i1a1c Unl\<.'1>11) a11d 3.000 a! the Florid.:, Agri<:11ltural and Mcchanie:il 
C. ,ll n:c, \\ ',th tko,c 11rc~hctKJ11~. it 1$ ho1k'.d th~t th<• Budge t Commission 
aml 1hc 1..._-gisbturc u,11 bo.1:in inrn1cd1~tdy to pro,·idc ct.ss room 5J>lct IOI 
1hc p1nc111 m1dc11t bod,.,s, a, 11·d l as to 00-dop pla115 to adcquatd)· e,,rc 
rnr lutmc ,·11,ollmcnt The fo11ou·,ng tahk 1>•= nt s cnrolhncnt stat,s!ics 
from 190) IO ,1.., cud of tlus b,i,muum · 
_ __ _::Rl:::.··1'0,::R:.:_T---'0::_F Cll,\IR\1,\ N Q t' BO/\IU) 
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Bonni of Control ~ kmhcrsh,p 
·n,c,e ..... I o nly OIIC c han Gc Ill llCIS<)lllld of the llfl,ud ,lu11ni: the l>l.'fKkl 
cm·eted 1w th11 Rcpo,t . llo1101ablc N. ll. Jord,n. Quu,c, . ,.., . .,,ro.-..,.hl 1,. 
H0t.011blc \V , Ckn11 J\lil11.-r . li,Jonh~:llo 
Th, 19i l _,.,., of the tlomb 1-"'!"btm~ ,,,,..,,ckd Scct11>1, H ll.01 
of the, t K)l,d:1 Statute$ to p,.,..,J., fo, l"V :t<kht 1<>11Jl uk·mbc" of lllC bo,uJ 
llo"o,:1ble Ctorg,: \V. t·n,:1,"1, Jr .. Fort l.audenbk·. 3od \I r, I="' Jbll 
d"Pont. 1:ac,Uotwilk. -..·c,c appomt,'tl 10 fill 11~ 1-..0 ~1tt0111 
Co11rlnsion 
Ar>pcndcd hr,cto lre the ro,11 111chc" s"·c rq>Or!~ o f the ,w:n.,I dcrurtm,·ut:11 
and inst,tutKln:i l n,,rom·C"I. Thc11 rq,orh 11c ,·er, 111fo11111tl\ c of the ..,...., ,,, 
"-hic:h lr>OiptKd dunn~ 1h11 bicmuu,n 
REl'ORT 01-' Cll,\IRMAN OF BOARD 
A~ "'c lq;m a110fbcr bicnninm, the Bo.-ird of Control dc:dic:ucs it1Clf to 
lhc \fflJ\"ISKHl of an e<·cn ~na educational S)'Stcm. It is ('OCnir,mt of iu JrO"illC 
f<'SJ101mb,htlQ as lit<: g0,unmg bodr for JMlblic highn education, :rs well as 
1hce<-cr111<:Tcasing~•chandstn·il:<, progr.ams,o,·italtothcl)COl>lcofthc 
State of l'lo11W. 
"11,c llN,d desires to cxpr1:Si$ it awrcciation to the Go,·cmo,. the State 
lloord of EduC':ltion. the State Budget Con11 niuio11, and the indi,·iduab com, 
pusi11g !h1'$1: boards for theirnsista,,ce a11d coopcr.ation during this hicnnium. 
Frank l\·I. l b rris, C/rairrrum 
REPORT OF BOARll"S SECRETARY B 
Tallihas.M."(:. Flot,d, 
\brch I ). 1qq 
To TH,. Snn: Bo.,~I> 01 Cosno,.: 
Ct'n tkme1>: 
I t,,_~ the J1Jfr1kgc of t,~nsm1t1in~ ro 1·011 the financ,:,1 •cJlO?I of the 
,-,,riom fund$ adn1inister1·d by th e olli,x of the lloard of Control. for the 
biennium cnd,!!i June 30. l ? H . aud l?)l. 
~:d>ibit ""A"' is • "'S..mma•t· Staknic,i,t o f Qill'r.l ho n1."" u,d ,cftreu 
tr:rn5>-thOns durn>g th<-""'"'""'" for the°'"'"''"'' aml ~d11u1111tcrcd funds. 
51:h«lulc "' \ . ,\'" ,. a StalC11ic11! of Fund llalaill"\'!o" 0 11,bmmg the assets 
of the fond$ oontaiocd on ~: ,hib,t "",\ ." 
E,·hibit "'B"" i, a 1tatt111c111 of "l11tcrcst a11d Sn,lu,~ 1'1111d llabnn-s and 
Rt'\'CmK' Cc:,t,~c:i!cs O11t stan,Jmg as of junc l 0. l'H?."" "11,is exhibit i1 
p1cscu1«1 for info,m•tK'!n a< to the funded rnd,.·btnlnei.s o f the Board of 
Contml . 
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R~.PORT 01' All.Cl IITECT 
C:imrs,·,lk, Flonda 
;\b,d, I>, l'>il 
To Tu~ S1An tto., ... O, Cu:«Tao,. · 
The Ard11rttt to 1he Board of Comrnl ha).. durm~ tf1t· t<H0,S! bkn111um, 
dcsign4'd ,nd 1ll!IC:1''1!o<'<l (Oll\ltUCIIOU of !he folkn\111,: bmldm~, at 1hc ,·,rlOIJs 
,n11, 11111on, 1111,k, the lloard of Contml 
St~""")" Add111on to ll ot11enltu1c llu,ld"'i 
l•.n~Ull'<'fll'I,: and !nd11,trK,l 11.,,L,Jm~ 
111;:1 R. 0 T . C. Umr 
l 9H l'oult, )· U11<t 
Sto,2gc H11ild111,;. Mob,lr Uml '\'o. i. \ bri;mua 
Office a11d l.:iboiatot)·, Q,n ncy 
Re:iid,,nn, lo, 11<.,,,,1C:i11k- Rt'Sl':l«.h Unit 
Meats l.:iho ... t<l•y. Vi1>t U"'t 
l.1,·rstock 1:1,m,nd lud~i11~l.:ihm2rot}' 
Sm,11 E)o1m11otl for \\'omen. Umt S • 1 
' l hcro1al ,.ilo,cof1he,mrk2bo,·c cnmnn:11cd at 1he Ur11n•111t) of FlomLi 
a111m111t1 to S\!S'l.➔ )>.!O. 
Re11<kncc lhll 10< 1'1tn 
19i0 \\ '"111m'1 0omuto11 
Studt-n! i\ctl\!tK'S U111ldm( 
"llntt [)o1111ito11l-s f0< \ lcn - C,m,p "',\0 
'1111cc l)nuu ,to, ,cs fo, Mcn-Cm11v··1r· 
-r,.·o [)0011,tor>n for ;\kn - C ,0.,1> "C'" 
l•xt.,11»,H" 10 C.Cnual llt'Olrn( SHtcm 
btc1111<m, 10J•_k,,,,tr,c;,l l)"t11l1t1hon S,·11,·111 
[<,SO l.1bmyAdd1hon 
Rt'<.'Oldmg Stud~ - l,hmc· llnild111~ 
"11,e 10ta1 ,·ahlt' of the work ah<"-C enu111eu1cd ~I Fki1KIA SUtC' Um,ws,h• 
""'°""111os;_;s?.➔ ;;.1s. 
lO REPORT 01" i\KCIIITECr 
·n,c followiug buildiug, "'<:1cdc1ig,,ed aud con tracu owa,dcd: 
Storm \Vater l)ra in,gc - \Vest Ca1111>nl 
Uudc,grom,d Ducts and ,\buholcs for Sign;,1 S)'Stc111 
R,•1,;,ir1 to Building T •! 
'111c tor.1 ,-:.aluc of ,..o,k abo,·c cnumcr.ated al ~lorida Agricultur.al and 
Mcd10 uica l Colkgc amounts to $32,i84.49. 
·nu: following buildings wc,c designed and contracts ,wattled: 
,\l! eration tooldl,.,u,11d'1' Building 
])onni!Of)' for Negro Ci,11 
Cpm10sium 
11,c 101al,·ah1c ol lhc work ahow enumrratcd al Florilb School for the 
Deaf and the llliud omonnts to $518.SSl.67. 
Cur C. FUI.TO/< 
Arddti:ct lo rl,~ 801Jrd o/ Control 
R~'. l'Olff or RINGLING :\ IUSEU~ I O F Alff 
S.1,a$0to, Florida 
:\brch J,. 19H 
·11,c two )'t:3r l)Cflod rot·crcd br thi~ rq>Ot! ha, bcc11 011c of con!rn11111g 
gr<rn1handprogrcs.. ln sp,tcof1 hcdoublingof rhccnl1anre fe<:!Olhc 
A,t Muscum, the a11c11do11r.: has me,us,:d fmm 69300 in 19i'.I for )0 c,;11u) 
to i5.;:00 (a l Sl.00) in 19;2; thca11c11danc,: at 1hc Rcs,dcncc f,0111 37,600 
in l9i'.I. to )9.H) m l'.1)2. 'Jkrc "c,c 6,iOO people \\ho 1,s,kd 1h<· Circus 
1- luscnm alone. ·11,crc wc,c ;S,000 d,nois to the 1-luscnm 111 19)1 on the 
f,«: Mond3)'$, 1l,c grOIS rc'C<:opb ha,·c mc,cascd f,0111 $81.H! 111 1'.li '), lo 
SH7.709 in 19)2. 
The 1"0&""' of ,c,!orat,011 and ,d,abili!ot io n of 11,,.. galk,,.,1 ha , boi:n 
o:,,nti11ocd and made s11b,1011hal p,ogt<'$1'. Jolo,mc wiudows wc,c msta llcd i11 
t bcsoutb gallc,ic'S, 111aki11g • wst 1111pm•,cmc11! in the li sht ing a11d ,·cnt,lat,on, 
and the "11lh of those ga llc,ks Im..: bc't':n shca1hc-d in \\'ll<K) 3nd co1·crcd with 
bbric i11 11<:h colors. '1111s proc,:durc is not 0 111)' of gmn ,·aluc 111 h ..:1>iug 
the p1clure$ awai· from the dcslrnCll\·c da,npl\CSS of the 1>b,1c, walls. b111 ha s 
sl)«lacularl)· rnhancul the appearance of the pictures 1hcmseh·cs. 
l'o,t)·•hc l)tClurl's h"'·c h<x·n rk':l ncd and ,cstorc'<I , the most nnportant 
of these bc,11 g th e lk111b,a11d1 l'o,lr<111 of " U1d►·• and the two ll11hc:ns. 
F/ifll,r of 1,or a11d /'<1.,t ia& <111d Gl)·(W<1. The R,nglmg pic1111,·1 co11tim,~ to be 
in demand fo1 i1111,01tam loan cxlubitious oll o,n th,· C'<mnlrJ". oud e,·cn in 
Europe. 111 this pc11od , tl,c col k'( tion was rcp,cs,:ntcxl 111 Sl\tc.;n 1m1>01lai1t 
shows. indudmg o ne i11 N.11,lc-s. holy, a11d the l'hiladdpl11a .\ lnscum 's 
i:i rh Anni,·cr.<:iry 1,:~hibi1io11 "ht•1c the Rnhc 11~ Fl,g/11 of l.o / wo 11 the public's 
,·ore for tlic most 1>01>1da, p,cturc III tl,c show • 
.'\<:QU ISIT,O~'S 
·n,c most important smglc ac,1m1ih011 was the 1>1u<111c 18tlt ct11h111· 
thcakr fro,n :\ $Olo. hai )', "h,cl, was iu1tolk d 111 th,: fo1mcr oud,torium. (Sec 
Arlfriri,••· below) . ·n,c J>ainting collection ""'s mcrcasc,I hy the purcha5e of 
eight 17th « 111ury pictmc~. outstoudmg ~u,ong them h,::11,g lhc b,g,· Tiq,olo 
frcs,:o, '/'1.-0 ,\//egoric<1I F>8u•~•- 111 atlditio11. the .\ lusc11111 «tti, ·cd •• • g, ft 
fro111 Robert C. Poul<' and ~1 1"1. '11,oum N. Metca lf tl,c ~-1 G,~'((I. SI , M<1rri,i 
and ti,., lklll,"''· ,-. lut~l or S60.000. ·111c Ci,cm /.lns.,11111 alw be11cfi1cd by 
the p111chasc of the important Ch.11nhcf> Collc't.·lio11 of 01ii:i11:il ,omre mo lcrial 
on the cirrus, co111a111111g some 25,000 it~~ns, ' " "")' o f ! hem 1W)' tare. 
IU:l'OWI' Of,' RINCUSC :SIUSEUM O F ART 
The iustallation of 1he 18th ccnhlf)' theater, originall)' in the Castel of 
Catc,in• Corna,o i11 Asolo, neor \ 'cnie.:, w:as 00111pleted i11 Februa ry 19)2. 
It was opcnc-.1 with si• pla perforn1a1u:rs of two 16th cc11tmy oper.,s. La &r.•a 
l'adro,rn b)· l'c,gok"ti "'od Daslcm cl llaslrcuP1c b)· :S1o,.31t. ·n,c opc,ras were 
,,,oo,,cro b)' 1--'lszlo I lalasz " "ith singc,s from the New Yo,k Cit)· Opera Coml)'lny. 
·11 ,c scU111gf ~nd ooshtmcs for the l'crgolcsi work were dciigncd by Eugene 
lk,man. perhaps rlw fomnolt opera dc~igne, in this oountry al the pr<-sc, nt 
lime. Not only were the 11<·1fo111,a 11ecs thcmsckc1 c11or1nously 111cccssfu l. but 
the thcak, has b,..,,, of tl,c g1catc•1t 11nc~c1t to the muse,,m ,·isitors. !n the 
lobby. a s"'al l c~lub1tio11 of thcat,ic-Jl 11,atcrial has l>ccn arrJngcd 10 explai n 
further the histo1ic:aland architectural pgnitic:aneeof the tl,c:atcr a nd to 
co11tribute lo the ,·is,torf cu1opue111 
5,. smol! loon e~hfhitions wc1c hdd m the n111scnrn galleries during the 
h"I winle, sc:isons. 111c progr.m, uf r,J,m; horn the Mtt~11111 of Modem 
,\rt Film L,br.,ry w:,s rominucd through 19>0-) l. Lcctu•cs b)· l'avd l'chditchew 
aml John Ke nt Tillou. and four musical <"·cuts in the R<1ilknce 011d the 
,\l11scm11 Co1111. tine'-" pl;olS 1.>1· •h1<k11ts of l'lo11d~ Slate Un i,·crsil)· and Florida 
Som l,t m Cclk~ ,ud the amma! 1,<.~ 11in31,i held in ro11111nctio11 with Florido 
Stale U111\'ctS>ty <'01111>kte Ila· h,it of •p1:cial act l\'1tics. 
Tho<'<: ,l lmt ,atcd booklets .,·ere produc.:d in tin! p<.·uod: Tl,a /louu, That 
/olu, a11d ,\l<Jb/c 1\/ngling Huil!. Tl,c a\lusc,1111 of !Ire Americdr, Circus. ~nd 
Tl.a :\s,:,/o Tlwdte, . An :\wmul Dul/elm wa1 produc.:d 111 1950 ond a c:ataloguc. 
l\i-flcc1,o"s of tlie /tdl1a11 Comedy. 1'))]. A po1>ular guide 10 fih 1· pict1HCS 
m1he<'Oll,;ctio111src-:idyfo11>rmtmg. 
·n,e l.ihro,y in the M11 scum 110w contains o,·cr 5i.rc,:n hundred ,·olumcs 
un ,·a11011s phosc~ of a,t !usto,y. These ,·olumes a,c al"")'~ authodtati,·c and 
often ,.,c. lt is OJ)('11 to •II students and ,·isito,s who wiih to consult books 
011 art and the !mudrcd, of salcsc:atalogucs. :>rt museum bulletins and ,dated 
ma terial. ,\dditiou.,1 ,·011111,csarc added c,·e11· )·ca, 
Duru•~ this bicnni11111. ,,cws of 11 ,e Rinslmg Musenms ha1 ken •1,.cad 
more '"'lcl)" 1l,n11 c·,·e, before. both through reports of \'is,tou ~nd b)· ruc:ins 
of 111a1~rial p repared here for disscmi11ation. ·11 ,c,e has been particular i11t~•~t 
in tlic ,\ solo •111c.ak1. Tlrc 11111s,;111115 ha,·t b,.-,n n,cntioncd in thous.rods of 
"'"''5P:,IM;'r$ t!u o11gho11t !he ro11 nt ,y ond abroad: in SCO<CS of mag.,incs: on 
r.1d 10 1!ot>011s 111d11,li11g the Voice of America to Cc11nan)"; in films. and in 
1,1~1 to ,-arinr,s groups 
REPO RT OF RI NGLING ;\ IUSEU;\1 OF ART 
Among the ncwsp.1Jl(;IS that h.wc ""' features wi1hin this period a,c: 
The New Yo,k I kr:rld T,ibmic, the llahimoic $1111. the \Vinston-Salcu, 
lournal-Scntind, the lla,tford "l 11m'S. l),ar,o de b \lmma 111 I L" ·am, and 
pa pers in Vienna and Sal,h,ug, ,\u,hia . 1\1arn,~ !he ,mpurt.111t mal(.1'.mcs 
arc: T ime: P,c-: l'hoto~r~pl, 1\11n11.1l : llonSc 311,! Goulcn: lktlcr llomcs 
and Cardcu1; lnt,·rio, IX'S,gn: ;\ladcmoiR·llc; ;\lcCall's: \ !c11opoh1an Opc,a 
N<"'T. the publica t ion of L:i Seal., Ope,,. /..l!lan, l lalf·: lbdio TV: llohhics; 
llarp,:ri Ba,.:iar: and \ \'hitc Tops a11d othc, p11bl,cat1011s fo, ci,cus fons 
Fora sunnnar)' of the financial actint1cs of the Joh11 ~n,1 \ !able l(ingling 
Museum of A,t, ~ t xh,hi! "',\" 1thid1 follows. 
Rrs/J<..>Ctfully su/,i11ittr<! . 
1\ . J,;,•,~)';TT 1\on,,., ]R .. Dir,xlor 
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T O T II E 
B O AltJJ OJ-' C o N T B O L 
July I. 19,i0 - Jnn,•30. 1% 2 
l' rt:JOCn!e,I Uy 
J, 1111.1,1! i\lU .l ,EM 
l'rr., id•· •H . Tlw I 11i1·,·r~i1 y <>J 1-'furi,lu 
Gainc,w illc. Flor ida 
fOll T Iit-: lllENN IL, \I 
EXDI J\"G DECJ-: \IBE II I 

T,rnu,: OF co..-n:..-Ts 
THE RF.N>IIT OF Tll g l'ttESIOE)<T OP TIO: u~·"""~•n 
R-•s OP THH o~ .. )<S A"'" Au m ~,,·rMHIIO: Orv10:MS 
T lw, Oc0t1 of the Co ll e~c of A~ri,• 11 hure 
The Oi re<.1or of the Ag, irnhu r;ol fapcr;,.,. . .,, S1a1ion 
T l,e Oircclor of the AJrku l11,ral fa1 c11,;011 S., r,i,-c 
The Oco n or 11,e Co llc~c .,r ,hd,iicrlurn t· Alli,-,1 An, 
Tlic Dean of lhc College uf ,\rl, /1.• Scier1e,s 
Tl,e Dean of the Co ll ege of l!u,inc,o AJmini , tr:,1io11 
Tl,e Dean of 1hc Coll~gc of F.,lu ,,i tio11 
T l,e 0011 or 11,e Co lle~c .,r Et1gi11,.., ,;,.~ 
T l,e Dean of 1he Grn,lu,,1 e S,·hool 
111c l)irc<1or .,f lhc S,· honl uf fourn,ili-m 
The Dea n of 1lie College uf l,:, 1,· 
The Deo n of 1be Cull egc <>f l ' hor111ar)· 1!6 
The O.,,n of 1hc Coll~Jc of l'hy, ir,I •:,lu ra 1io11. ll o,•hh. and Atl,!c,;.-, 1;9 
The Dea n of du: Uni,·cr,i1 )' t'.oll~ ~c, 
Tho Dean of the Genera l •:~1e11,io11 Di,·i-io11 
The Cooc,linal<>r or Mili1ary IJ q,c1r1 ,<1r111 , 
The DircrlQr of lhc l)i,•i, i,:,11 of M,..;., 
The lli rertor of Ahnm, i ,\ffo i<, 
The ll irc<lor of ,\1l,l c1;,, 
1"1,c Dircrlor nf 1!.e C""ccr n ,.,..,,.,.i, r~,l,ora!orf 
The l)i,ccwr <>r the ]11,1 ;1 111.- c,f l11i,,r. ,\ ,11 cri,·~11 ,\Ir,;,. 
The A<l in ~ Di rc<l,>r uf lhc l' lori,b S1:nc Mu -0 1111, 
Th~ O ir,o<IOr .,f lhc U11;,•cr. i1 y uf Flod,b l'r.'» 
The l)i r<:<:tor of ru l,lic Hd,fo,n, 
The Director of Ra,lio Stali<>n \\'HUF 
Th,o llq i•Lrllr --
Tl,~ [)ca n or Stwlc ,H l'cr,o .,11d 
T l,e Uni ,-~,. ily l,;uminer 

To IN Honouble, 
Th,, Uoord of Control of the Swe of fl ori,b 
We p.>OO<l on<" ognin ~I lhit ..,a;,,,, of lhe ,·car 1" ma~ e '"" l,icm,i,.J ;,.,.e.,lory. 
11 1., lnd<:ed. lo ii • cn.,Jit that o .,; ,., Flori,b !ei i,laouro """'1 )"Car.• a ~o c11d, ioncd lh e 
.,.;nblli1y of ha,·i11J i11, 1i1111io11• of l,igher lcor11iu g re11,ler . 110,ougli their ~•,.·cr11in g 
Board, • IH'•iodic a«o1u1tin g of lheir acli••ilie,. and i11d1ule,l ,,•i!l,in 11, e frame work ol 
11,o Slo1e•, eduu1i,:mal low1 11ro,·i , ion for tho r.linR uf l,iem,bl rel'"" "'· Thi, c,luca1ionol 
~o1ock-1aking" i , u heahhy 1,,..,.,,!.,re. ]1 ...,,. . .,, 11,e iuh·r~,1, of lhc 1><<> 1,l c ur 11'e Sla te 
of )"loriJo ""d tl,e Lcg i, lath·e l,odieo ,..J,..,., lc,i,1"1i,·e r.1wrtmcnl; ;nppn<t the in.titu• 
1i.n1.ll1ego,·orni11J hoar<l,..-ho arecliar,c,l"i,l, , 11pc,-i,ory,·e, p""'il,ilit)". 1heprc, i• 
Mal ■ nd atlmlni, t<atl\·o oflir~r, ..-1"' Im,~ ,lir.·<l ,..,..,.,,..il,ilio y. ,..,,r f;o,:,ll y. ohe in• 
oln<liona], admJ11;,1,01i,·e. =t11,I re..,a«·I, , tall, .. -1,.,.c lah.,,, ,m,! eo111ri l,o,ti,),,a "'" , uLjc<l 
10 re•·lcw. 
The 1,· nn ·ul reporl• ro-·;1·1u1 e o "" '"' o.· rr,,.r,1 of ,h; t" ,by a,·1· ·,·c,. elf tq 
od,it,,·em,,n\., di o<0Ufll8tlllClll O. ""'I )"<:ar11in~ • nl "''")" 1..-01,k .,JI 1<·orki11 g for a <om• 
aoa purpo..,- thc e,luro1io n oF l'lori,b )·oulh. aud the 1,,.;J,lin~ of a grci•ler anJ hell er 
Florid■• Vie,.·ed i11 thi; ligl11. ,he rc1•ori, " " "'"" a , ·cry , 1><r bl , i, 11ifi<a n<c. 
In reviewi11g the ,k1•ar1n,cn1a l rcrH>rt, of !l,e U11i,·c r, i1 y "' l'lori,b for 11,c l, ic nniH,n 
J,,]1 I, 1950 10 J,me JO. 19~2. ,.,.., ra u n,ea;ure the ,li•ta1><e 1r,n·ellc,I 011<1 1he goal, Ul• 
•••ned w"tl, ■ ' •, ,leg ree or a<cu.-.. .-y. The rn,.,,.J : · · ' '"'f •,. ·o,b·,1. au · ,.,.,.""1·n~ 
"""• The a<1, ·c, e111c 111 , ur<: 1101.-,.urol,)". 11 ,.,. ,.,..,. prn~r.· ,, I · '"'' 1,..,,,, ,,oa.le ,.,-,1,,..,, 
oab,1a11' ial , aorifidal r llor1. Unfill,•,1 11 ec,I• l,;n·c ,..,..,,. .;,atc, I ,I,·, iuu; ,,.,.1 ,., , ,J y ,l<:1ou"> 
■nd ,lelay,. aatl ine•il aM)· ,1,md a, roa ,11, lor k, 10 ma.,i,muu l'rogrc.,. 
To ,1.., Chnirm,11,. ll ono r.,1,1~ Fr.,Hk M. 11 ,.,.;,. ou,I ,.,. .,.,f,.,r, of 1hr. Bo,ml or C,H urol. 
we are grcu,ry ·11,ld,1e,r fur 1,a1 ·c .,,.·. 1u11lcr, o,11,.1"u ~ ,..,,I h,·lpfol"c•• ·,. 1he , ohn ·m, of 
011r proble u,.. To the Co,·or110,. ll on<mol,le F1tllcr \\',rr.•11. ' ""I ,.,..,.,1,;.,. of l,i$ ,.,hinel; 
and lo the head, or 11,e •~ •·era l •se tori.,. with 1,hid, ,,-,. lo,n o ha,I fricmll )" , n,I prorirnhle 
n,lo1·on1. ,. ,. ,1,1 e~ pre,. uur ,l,~1• ~•a1·1uolc for f11llc;t ,.,,.,1··u,. ,u ,.u , •.,,c,. 
The nul,cr rcn,ork,l, le r e<o« I of oel,ic ,·~me,ot "l'l"''"lc,I 1,erNo <0111,1 11ul J,..,-., l,.,.. n 
po11ible " "ilho11I ii,,> cn«ior-J gemcnl an,l ;"1'1'"" oF lhe,e , ple, .. li,I p0>hlie••· r•·• •" •• It;,, 
~n:fon:. wioli o ocn,e of apprer boion un,I ul .. , of pri,le tloa1 I 1,re•~11t here ,.·i,h the 
Bl,n11i1I He1>o<l of the Uni,·er, il )" of l-"luri,b. 
Re; 1>C< tfolly,uLmin c,I. 
J. llilli , ~J;llcr . l're,i,lc n1 
Uni,·cr, l1y or Florida 

IUENNIAJ. llEl'OltT 
la ..,~J,,win1 lhe ><Otk o ( lhe hienni11m e n,f;n ~ J,,,,., :141. l?~Z. ,,..,.;,. l,i ~I, 1>0 i111 . of 
-pliohmcnt • nJ l'"'J tC,. , ton,I uu t 1,., 1,11 )·. S.,mr l,a.c l, .. .-11 .,.,.,.,e,l l,y ,lc,i~,. ; 
.. -,. ha,,·e ,a lned •••en,le,Kf ltteca11-c .,f "'"'·' •"'etcJ """• ,.f e •·e nt>. S.:,·cral u.,.,t;. 
-•I 1>rojct1, ha,·e l>ee11 a«·laim, •,1 .. id, l''""""' ~,.,,.,,,; . .,,., 1luu ,mt id l','1 C<L t;.,,.. 
adttable emph1>, Jt J..,. l,u n ,,bcetl on ,c.., ,,,•h, ~r:,.1.,,.1,, ,. . .,,k , ,.,,.J 1h,· 1,l.uu1i11 • or " 
M• - d ic• I «nlct. One 11, ,.• un,I i11•I""' ""' 1Jni1 l,c, , 1,.,, . ., u,1,1,,,l. 1he lu, lillil c of 
ee...1ololY• 1n,t 11,e ,.·ork uf " ""l h.-r I• •• f,.·,•n ,- , 1., ,,,J ,. ,J ,.;,1, u , l,011 ~e nf <k•i l '""''"'• 
la.tb,oS,hool of ln1et-A111eriun Sn .. lie•. 1 , 1,ou lJ lil " ' " ,,.,;,,. tlw , ,. ii<"" • i11 " '"'" 
.... I, ! ' le...,,.,,.,.~·,. l,r· I - ,,.,,I",,.. 1h,· ,.,.,~ or ,1.,. ,..,,- .,., , " '"" l,,n ·c and a,hn 'n • .. 
-h·e .nib o( ,1.., Uni,·e«it y. In ,lu in• ,1,; . I ,,..,..,,.,run>' ;.,, ;i,, 11, .. '""'lcr h> ,.,rn 
.. ,i.. deoa ilcd rc1 .. , ,. or ,1,.. ,L·•"·· ,Ii,...-,.,,. ""'I ", 1,.,, 0,1,., ;,,; ...... ... ., .,r,;, . .,, •• •· ,.,1 .. 
allied to lhe l', .,.;tkn1. Tl..,,e i, ,. .. ,,. 1., . ;,,.,., for rc~•li11 ~ ,1.,.., , •. ,,,.,, . if d oe rr:.<kr 
• ..,. • d ear pic•urc .,r 1hc l""~tc•• ,./ 1hc lm il er,i l t'• 
When 'l,' or ld W• r II ,lrew ,,. • , 1.,., .• , 1u,h·u1 e11rollu,c,n • I ,1,~ U11h ,.r,i tr uf Fluri,la 
ouned1d,...,11;c u1".-. rd • .. ·in g "M,1, ,.·o• l"l'b"'i1 " ill,i"l""'l"irl 1·,..,r,i11tl.., 
,_.0(1heiat,C,• >lall.,., u1•1•1,rlNI i11•l itu1iun, in th"'"""")· The l"'al ., •• rearl..,,I 
la d,e 1·u r l'lf.19 19 ,.-hen 11.l.l0 , 1u,l.-n1, " '"" ,•o,mll,•,1 i11 ,1.., •••ubr a.-~,k,uir ,r,,io~ 
...i 6,"3 In 1he ' ""'"'"' • .,.,inn,. 111aili11 ~ ,1.., lul al r n,., tlm r lll f.,, 1h,· ),._., 17.9lll. Tl.., 
'"r 191!J.l9~0 ,..,,......., cr "" "'"" b ri,•r i1 0,«•a-.; iu ,to, ,.,.,.,11,,,,.,11 fot ,1,., rcs 11l or 
-1oo.10-wh. ll .i09.l, u1 o , lii l,11 :.1,,eri 11 • olT ,luri"' 11,. . . ...... ,..., ,. . ., ;.,,. , "i1I, ,.,,; .. 
lnlioln , 1a,,.l in1at 5.9~i. ,• •·e a lol nl for th,• Id• nf l <,6J6. 
Earo ll n,cm o l,a,·e ,le<-li'1.,,l , tl ~l,t l)" ,.,;,1, !he cxud 11• u rllrnf: .I .'; who conS1 ih1tcJ 1h1 
klk of the l'°"·"'ar ' "'"I'· ·rhe ,1,• ere••e l,r 19;2 ""'' a f.,., , .1,•ar 1~•ri,.,1 ,.._. . a1,proxi• 
.. ,el1Z.OOO undcr tl"' l"'•k 101al ,·11ruth11,·n1 .,r,1,., .,i 11l:,r a,.,1 . ........... ,,.,, ;.,,,,u/,•rrc<I 
.. abo,·c,. The 1oerttlllaJ[C ,lcuca,c i, ,·vn-iJ,.,.,1,1)' , mall,•r 11,,.., 11,,1 ,.,,..,rie11~,1 J.y lhe 
aajori• r of i11>1 itutio11, ,.1 l•i • I"·• k•rn i" ~ ;., ,1.., 11, 11,m, 
Si~ hnmlr t ,I a11,I one """'" n enrollr,1 in ,1,,. Unh-.-r,i1y <>I ••1., ,i,b 111 the b11 of 19 17. 
dot fir.I )'<-Uthe ill •li!Uti<,,, ,.·a• ,.,_.,j., ,...,.,l.,ralio,11,I. 111 1hal )""' · ,,,.I in 11"' ,.,._, 
•b.e<1uenl ,.,.,.. ,1.., Uni,·er,i1y rrjr,w,1 "'" " Y ap1•li r.ttion, , ,.,,,,...,, "' 11,c lark of 
.. uin1ond o1hcrlariliti"" In """'"" .. ,.b1e 11,..,.,. It,.., , .,..,..,,,.,y •forth,· U11i,·er, i1 y 
IO l,a.., • '1umhet of ap,,rlme ,11 l,uil< l i11 J• in 1h,, ri l)' lo h,.,, . ,, ,l,c """'"" , l1ulcnh, 
S..e old l,o rrar~, 11 11ca,l,y ,\lar lu•" Mr Flo-• ,,,. ,,1 "' 1 .. ,., , i" I 'I" " '"." for """'Y 
..., , ,u,knh, There were 1.6:>, " '" "'"" l,,r 11 .., rrJ ul;,r ,..,,;.,,, or 1~ iu. 1~1•1 a11d IA.>8 
In lhe t n111mer ..,.,ion of 1918: !.0Jl "ome n cnrnlbl for tlw to••ubr •e'>-iDH of 191!J.I0:.0: 
l,SII ;., ti"' • <1•11n,er ,eni"" of 19 19: 2.133 ., . .,,,..,., in 11,,, ••· •ubr ,r.,ion. 19:.0. 19~1; 
1-"5 in the >um11"'r .., .. ;,.., of 1%(1; :?.532 in ,1.., ' "J"l" r .,.., ;,.., <>I 19jt,i2. a 11,I l~l! 
ia 1be oammcr - ion o f l9j l . (Sn: •:11,ollmenl n.,,..,,1 ,\1,,,..,,.1,.1 .,. •:~hll,i1 I .) 
l' ll l'SIC,\I. l ' l, ,\ JYr 
11,.... ,..., 1>10111. houein, 011,I 1~urhi11l fo,-ili1ic• ,. . .,,., , or,·1)· in ,,.J.,,111~,c for a l"e-wor 
mro ll •t1c 111 "f 3.S00 , rnde.,I•. the U11i,·,r, i1 y o,l,.,i11h1ra1iu" ~•"l SWIP Go,·crnmcHI .,·ere 
tenfronl r.d ,.;,1, prol,lc m> of fir,t 111• ~ni1110lr 10 l"'"i•I~ for 11,~ u ·d, li11 ~ of, ,.,. , tudc,n 
bod y. Th<! ut;li1 i-e1 , u~h a, 1he r lc,1rir •l'•"'"'• the td~1,hon•• •)·,, .. ., .......... ,.,~,· ,li, 1,oNI • 
...,.ler Hl>1>I)", CIC . .,.,.., com1,lelcl)" inade<jua1 , . a"'I ,,.,., ill•l•tlatiun , ,,,....~ .,,~ n~rr ,,..ry. 
.. -Md, mHnl 1ha1 the l, 11 il di n1 pro1nm o f the Unl,·n 1ity load 111 >Ian n111 al 1he t11rfae. 
11r 1ro11nd le,·d, h111 1111dcr1ro11nd. A ma1nifi«n1 ...,w Hwen1e 1ru unen1 ,,.an1, wit.II 
■ n11Hily of 700.000 p ll11"1 ■ day. an ■11xmary "'"'·cn1e u ca1 111en1 1,lam 1•nwidin1 ■ 
.. nila ry ruea rclo bbon lory, and ■ n mp111 indner:1110, were ■m ll " J the fi r,1 11niu 10 ~ 
olu1ed. 
Tba St,, le 1>ro•·idcd Jener011t ly for new .,. .. , 1rnelion 1oroJ«1j ,lurin1 the le,1, lati•·• 
..,.. i11.,. io11u edia1dy fo ll11win1 Wor•d War II , an d rou,1runion o f h11ildin1• ■ 1110 .. n1e,I 
ht a11pre•ima1e ly '211,000.000.00 paid fro m Sta le. ~'eden! and auiliary fond, durinJ 11" 
1,eriod 19-16,SO, Jfo,.·e•·er, lhe 19j l ..,.. ion ol lho leii,latu ro adjou,...,J ,.-i el,11111 .. ,aki .. l 
'"'1 1m:n·iolo .. for e,lu ratlo 11a l hulldi111-. •n •11i1e tloe ex1oe11dituru al""'" nul~d. the 
Uni,·er1i1y 1,.., 011ly abo111 11...,.h,lf o l 1ho ed 11o ll unal •P"tti h need , for 10.000 . 111 ,1-e .. u. 
In 1950, tl,e Uni,·u, ity of tlorid• had 86,,1u•re fec1.,.,.. 11ude .. 1. ,.1,.,,,.., 1l,ea,enJ .. 
for o1ber• ....... ,..,,1 roll .. 1eol .. 1her,a1io .. ,1 ood ■1119,qiurefee1 1,er ,1uden1 . 
A nun,l,cr o f lu.il ,lin, 11rojc<-1f In the 1•ro•l1111, bienn ium h••·e bttn l>ro ugh1 le 
co mp leiion duri1> 5 the ,,..,..,nl hien niu •1> on d "''" .. of 11o .. Unh·,.r,i ty'1 more 11re•,in1 
need• hne been me l l,y , .. ,.,..va1lo n1 a nd addi1 io1>; i,1ade ...... a , le for 1he m o;t pllrt 
rromFeder:■ l ■ nd ~ber to11 rCl'!I. 
In 1he,11rinJ ol 1!152, <<1n1nn• ,. . .,,.., lei for 1he .,,.,..1ion of new , 111 dcn1 re; id,:,n1ial 
h all• ro.iin - U, 106,000.00 ,..1,;,1, will ho fina>1red a lmo,t en1irel1· rrom , • .., .,.1., ol 
re•·e>1 uo cerlir, r" ICI. Since l>1n1b ,. . .,,., 1101 1,.,,. ;,i.,,1 l,y !he Slule, ii haJ l•i:en .,.,,.., ... , , 
for 1!,e Uni,·er, ity 10 l,11,.,...w mo1,ey IO ere<'I 1heoe ne,e-,o ry ho u, in1 lar ll hie1 for iu 
oi u,lo,nlt- Thi, 1>to....,,lure l,a, nr r.:.; i1a1ed a ~rneral inrreaM o f renl# for 1loe reo idi,.,1ial 
ha ll , and i1 • real handin1• IO many ,.-.,,11,y flori,b • •utknto of modcnle mun; .. -ho.., 
lam rli.e1 ■rr 11nalole tnmN:1 ! 1Hll nrrea..,d N>olo. WithlbeN>mp.elionof1l,e...,w dormi-
lOrie11, llM1 Uni>rr.i1y .. -tt1 ,he11l11 ,·e 1,crn111 ,11,n1 h<> u, in, affo n,m11,la1ion111111'idrn1111.,. 
rom modale o nl y J,000 >1 11,le•H •. A min imum of 60 % of ,1, .. , ru,l .. nt body l l1011 ld i.. 
■eN1mruoda1 e .. n n tl•e ran1 1, .. • in lfohenil y ,.,.;J.,,.,.., hall,, Tl,IJ ""'"nt th•t 11"' pr~ nl 
auila b•" ._.,..., , loould be ,loul, led b y 11,,, Nn.m,nion o f 1,ew re.id .. nee 1 ... 11, within 1he 
11ur f11111 re. 
TIMI new IIOT C lluild i1> J, .,,., ;.,, 1210,000, all'11rd;, JOO .. q11orten fo r 0 1>r im1t0rl ant 
m ilita ry on,l oir force 11nic1 and ,.,rn enab le 1he m co maln!uin tl oeir 1radi1ioua l re«i rd 
<1f e ffi t iener, .. h i,h ,.·• ; oe rio11, ly 1lorea1e.,.,,1 will, the i,,.. ......... ,y of • 1•u"" 1oren,ilin1 
••11rin1 1he 1>a>1 hk"11ni11m. 11,e ronon., ion o f Science Ha ll ■I• N>OC. of tl25.000 t.., 
1 • ...,,1., reli.ef lro •n ■n iml>llh ihle o,·eru .. wftd t.i111a1io., .. ·hid • de,·elo1>Cd ,..1,e .. the hall 
.,·•• ,lc:<lared 111111...,al,I ... 
A n0wo,ffida l .,.,i,le11« foriloe l're. i,.ent .. r 1h .. U .. i,·er1hy, n ow 11nde r co n; 1ruclion, 
J,., been made 1>0»ib le lhromJh u, in1• frorn ol l,er ho11, i11, a n,1 build i .. l p rojttlJ on 
n mpou. The ron111l<:1ion of 11,i, re. iden« •·ill ,en e • 11oefol 1>11rpooe b y pro,·idin1 • 
1.1 .,.., ...,., na,1,11 , ,..,..,,., Ah1m11I and fr;.,n,1, o f 11.., Uni,·ertily may ptl>er from t ime lo 
time; for 11,,, r nt ert ainmrnt 0 " orn, ion o f l11rJe te1menl1 of tho, 1Ka h 1 a nd ~tudem 
l,od1·,•n,I ••• h ... ,l,1uarte rt lor di, tin 5ui,hed lll ttU o f II"' Unher, h y. Noc hin1 can c n-
l1~ 11 ,e 1f1e 1,11l,llc relation , <11 " " inoi iuuion o r loa,·e mc,, .,end11rln1 lnfluen re in promot. 
iHJ fri.en,Uy rd a lion, hi1, heh,·ttn adn,in b lnllon , fatuity . .. J ltOldcnU than , uch ■ 
,on1e n ilol M!t1in1. 
~' o are a l,o 1,lca.ecl 10 re1,or1 t ho, •ft!ui1 i1 ion o f 130.• •ere, of land durin1 1be 
bl" n11ium ■1 ■ ,o,t 01 $58.305. (See romple1e 1111 of bo i•J in1-1 . .. d land aeq11 l1l1 io n, ■p, 
l"'"d~,I •I fal,ibh 2.) 
t1SCAL AN!> JJUDCtTARl' Ol• •: n AT IONS 
1'loll follo wln1 t1al<:nscn\ of in<:on,e hy on utr,-• ,l,.rl11 J tl,e b i<,nni11n, ro,·c•• 1he f iK•l 
e,enlion.t of the Uni,·eni1 y of florid. 11n ,I ih ..-.-enl i1npo r1a 111 u 11 i1., 
..... - c-.,, "_.,....,_ ::=:=-"""11 ... 
.-..ru.,y,:.~ ... 
Glho ... Gra~w ,,_ rn,.,.-..... , 
~11 ... 111,oi.. 
luN ... """"" of 






l.01 •••••.n .OI 
1u.1:1.n .eo 
I• aho11ld he 1>0i n1 ed 0 111 1ha1 I,«~,..,., 11 f ,1,,. , 1,111 111 , ,,. ,knl enr .. l1111et11 fro m GI •o 
fflillan fflr• llmenl. 1h,:re • ·•• • , ,.,.,. , u l1>1.1onbl • .-,1,mlon i11 ..,,r..,,,.. from fe <kn l 
- .-.,·u in,; 1 ■ f1 io11 feet o r C l ,i.uk111- 111 11..- b ,1 l,irnnh,n, . ,\ll ed11r.110r. ond 
.. ~emolftll ••""'* real i«'CI 1ha1 ii •ool,1 1..- ,,..,.,,._,,> for 11,e 51.11e ao,.,.,11 n1Cnt.• lo 
~ lhe aJdi1 k,..,. I COil of e d11r.11 ion ,lur ' " 1,.rn,i1uti nJ fr,lcrJ I fu11d,. ,..1..,n 1hc GI 
pn,I.. h.,,J 1-n r,,arhc,I 11 11,I fede r~I , ul,. i,li,•, .,.,,., no 1011••• a,·:oila l,t.,. 
Th,, llo.rd n f C..n1r nl ,. ... au ~n1r n1 e,I ,l,,rin• ,1,,. t,lrm1 i11111 1,i , ,..,. .,.,,.. n1<·ml,crt • 1► 
pein1e,I 1,u,.,.11 111 ' " le•l, lu1io 11 rr,:.11in J owo u, l,l ili o11,o l ,.. .. . . .... ;,,,..,1 ,li, 1ci t h in fl .,•idD. 
111 " ""fll111 ,.·hi, • ron1111ih11r 111 l,y ,1,,. ll nnnru l,l r F11lla \\',.,,. . ., . :, " 'o m:m "•-' U• mcd 
M •c,ul..,r, hi1, 0 11 the Uou,I for the fo r,1 lime in hi,, ,.,,-. Mr,. ,\lrr.-d I. <lu l'o m o f h r l<• 
-~mc .. ·H..: lec1c,I for tl, lt,.1>1><1inlmenl ,an ,I 11,r ,..-1,•rtion n1<•l o,il h in •llm1 tr• I"'" "' 
la all ....,1iot1• <> f the Slate in ,·iew o f Mu. ,lu l'm,1•, .... 11 L""" " i,ncrc• I in c ,lu..-Jl ion nnd 
lw,, wide h u,; ,,.,_, , " ' fll'rH"n<'C. T h<: ll 0110.-J l, lr Gr"• •" \\' . •:11 Jli• l1. " ~•:,.lu~ •c " ' 1he 
(!.,;.-,..,;, ,- .. f llli1111i, ,.,,,1 ll aru rd 1•,.;.-,., .;,,. aml • ,,,.,,,. ;,,.,.,1 Fort l .:111,k« b l11 1,:rnl<:r 
nd la•)H, ,. .• • 11,,- .....,..,,1 n,cmbtt I<> 1.., a ,ltlr,I u 11der ,1,., .,,.,,.;,;., ., . uf ,1,,. ,..,,. lr1i• I• 
~ n,.,.., mrml,c,.._ lo•ct l..,, .,;1 1, 1f.., f.,, me,ly ron,1i1Hlr,I n .. a« I. ha,e J.,...n H• 
-.iln1lr lscl11ful in,.,.;., ;,. , 11,c a,lrai 11 i, lrJIH>n 10 ..,h e 11u111croo, :,,ul ,l illir11lo JoroMcnu 
ari , in1 from , ;.,,., , ,. t in,c. 
The lto•rd o f Cuntrol l1a •. • ill, in rcn• nl mtl .. th •. ,,.,,fttt,•,1 ,,..1;,.;, .• a n,I r rn1t,lu•c• 
• hich n OI o nl1 will Jtu11y ,i n111lifi II•~ ,,..,,,.,., .,, ;,.., .,f rrrnmmr n,bli ,.,,. l,y ll w :1t lmln• 
Uln1ion. 1ml whi rh . 111 011r 0 1,i11ion. • ·ill a•c.11ly ,. ,1,1 1" ,1,,. ,-11,,.,i ,·e func1 io 11 in1 o f 11,e 
Jloard in h, •d :01 in n•lti1i. wi1I, 11,e ••• • • .. ,.~ in,1i11n lu11, .-.f l,; ~hrr l,•~ rn in J. Ac1io 11 "I"'" 
""'"1 lrl•·i~ l 11,:, ner,. ,.,l,l r h in llu, ,,.,, I rr,1uir,· d mnrl, t111u••• .. .. . .. ,.,1,,~ :,11,•111 1 .. ,.. h:,o u ow 
bt,,11 <kleµ le ,I I<> 1he Serre1a ri• 11 f 11.., ll <>P ttl a 11,I to 11 ,c ,a ,ln1 in i,1,.~1io 11 . Thu,c " *'311 
ilem1 ma r now he clenr d i,.,,., .,.,., llo• ttl ,,,.,..tin ~-. tho• . , .. idin J ,k la,-.. 1,.1.,rlm u 1ion• 
will, <> f ro u....,. he n 1Hled • • . .... OC<1 •1Cnl ll oard n1tt1in ~•• 
The Boa rd 1,., ah <> t-n in, 1rum<:mal in hd1,in1 1he Un i•·rr, i1y 10 .,,.,.l,·e ,,.,..,,.,1.,,e, 
,...i liiaca l IM>lir i,:, for1 hf: handlin J <>f ii, .-a,1 l111 •iuc .. 01wnl l<1n,- l11 eoo1"'u1io n wi1h 
die B11ol11eN Olllre, • m<>•krn ond u 1►l <>-cb1 e ar ruonlina ,,·, te m ha, ffln in , la lleJ • .,1,;.,1, 
wefffl wlll h~• e l•••in,; J..,...,/ii1,. 
,\ CADtM IC ANI) IU:SEAl'lCll ACTIV ITIES 
De 1,aorU11c nlal hi,•m, i:ol <◄'I"'"" f,r,:1</1,• ,,,.,/ S111D fo111r11remcm m,m, 
than all}' OI iier foaum; t ►f the i>«>fol e of the hic11niu111. ll<,1a1i◄>11 of 
mc ml.,,r. hir, on 1hc tJ11i,·cr, il )' Hoard h1i•·c m1n11:ill)· 1,ring; ,·o n,l:l nl 11ew 
1hi11ki11~ au,I <on ec11lrali,; 11 ◄ >II r1o•r,onnd ,, 11,I foeuh)' no111i11 ali•""· llq,:itlmc nl head; 
lrn,·e l,~•,co mc uwur.: uf 1lic f:u·t 1l1a1 their .,,.,ulidoce• will l,c ; u 111inize,I h y a n im[>arlial 
Un·,.,,..·,y . .,,· ,1,: !""'I' .,,1,~ h:,,c "" f,. ,.,, . 1<> ,.,k nor ., 10 ~r",ul. The. «ru." ,l cr c•rh 
"""'."""""' .,,,1,,r,.,,. ·:mdp,,111 .,fu,/ ,,.,. ·., n :11111 , ,. ·.,,1,T1 l ·11 the ,k1,,.r1rnc111 ctt n-
rernc,I. l,ul to Ilic .. nl ire Uni,·er,ity ,,., 1111111111il )' Qf , dwbr,. Tl,c re i, " realiz,nittn 1hot 
lhe rcjHH:lliQH ,.,f,lie Uni,cr;il)' i , ~fferlcd ,.,;11, ead, " l'l' oin1111.,nl. IF the ,;11uli,l.ue ha, 
a hi1h ,.,,,1 , d,olad)' rCJ>Ul at iun. hi.; ru ming will ,: nh~n rc 1h,: n•1•11l~liun ""' otd)' of hi1 
co ll c~e. 1c h o◄J l (tr dcparlm,•nl. hut 111:11 of the U11 h·er, i1 y. The re,·er,e wo ul,I :ipply IO 
,,,,orli· l""l'""d ur tr:,itocJ .,,,.,diol "lc,, The """'" i; "" Ir.., lrne of the rc;;e:1rc11 "'""• 
Mone, ·11 , c• lml ·11 ' 11 c,;Jn1><:tcnl , .,.,, • .,.,, ~rk,:r• ·: m<>ney.1,1c,I. 
Conre,1uem l,·. there h:1, l,eer1 a ,:, rcfo l pl :111 .,f , cl,:r1i,•i1y " ' ith re,1,e,·1 to"""' per, 
$Q11rtel. \!i'e ,.,;,1, lime an,l , 1,:i<c JM!rmiu,:,l a ,lc lailc,l li, l .,r ,1,., , rh<> l:irl )' in,li,·idu:111 
who lo:"'" hce11 l,roughl to 1hc Uni,er,it)' ,luring 11,,: l1icm,ium. M,orc◄J•·cr. m1111 cro11 $ 
n1e111l,cro of 11 ,c ita IT 1,,.,·c 1111r,ue,l fur1l,cr gr:1,l11:11 c or 1>0,l-gr:>,lu"''' .,,,.kin 1hc J•UI 
grcnhm1 c rcm cro of 11,c 11alion a,ul lh cr~ i, not 3 , in~ I,: unit .,l,irh ha,""' l,.,a,tcd of 
one orn,orc olnfl' me mlicr,i r◄Jmplclin~ Qr unJ .,rlnkin g work"" 1h,·ir ,lo,·1or, or m,i,,1cr'1 
,lc1 rec•-
l mpr<nc,I · ·,h . -,,.1,. - h e ~0 11,· i,., ·., ,.,,,.·,.·,,g 111 ·, 11 ; ,.r ou r '"'"' l"""' ' ·"g 
)"1t llt1 Jcrfacuh y mc 111l":r,;<111d 111 cn of s,, ;c11cc"' ul lo:,.·ecna l,bl1l,c U11i,·cr,il)' lu ro r11pe1e 
for ohe ' "" 're, uf uu1 ,t:1r1<1'11 J1, v' er 110:m med"orre r ur h~r, ""J rc..:cirrhcr,. \\ ,de 
tl,c 1,rc,ew ; ',.ry·,aleh:i;'11111ro,·,., l1hep· . ·1·011·11,,c.1,cr1 10,•0 1111,c1' t'o11 n1uung 
Sou1 ho:rn in ;1ilu1i<>11, . i, , 1ill l,,IJ& far , 11(.rl 0£ p,· rmininJt free """l'c1itin11 fur ,wlf Te. 
,.., ·.,,.,,.,, " 111011 ~ ohe 111 ajnr"1; .,f 1hc ~•c~l eulle~"-' und 1111 · ;r, ·1·~• of the 11 a1·0 11. 1' 
1hi jc11,l." C lltOl><»••IQ l,cn, l our,••cr)' ••ITor1 i11 lhe 11ew l,ic11nium. \\7,.:orc hopclul1h•t 
a lar-,ighl e, I l'cup lc will 1101 lu: ,a li, ficJ .,;1h le, .• ,1,,.,, 11,c l,c;o " " i11e,l 1l<:r~o n11PI Q[,ta in-
:il,lc ' " ,.,,.r1, lhc ,.,.,,.1, a,ul fuourc d oi,_, . .,, .,f 1hi, ~r,•:01 Si,ne " '"I l ◄ J ro 111i11uc in 1h~ 
•'~ ·cl"I"""'" uf 't, .~rc·n n·,11oro l r,,,,..,,. . .,,. 
>' o,lcrn,.,,• ., l'• " l, ◄,tl , 11c·1r . ' ,,lq•c1ul, "l""'H',,ni''ie , u,,r c, ' 11 ln,"r r•«•h-
t,-110, i11" ~r,•;11 , ·,o riel)' ,.r fichl;.. U11for11rn:tt ,•ly for 1he 11:11io11• of ohe wor ld "'"I 11,,: 
l11u,rn11 r<U'e, ,.,ud, more " 11 c 111 ·,.,, ln · lice 11 ,!~ ·,ued dur"11g 1hc inst rcnrnr: :uul c, 1><:r'u ll r 
,luri11~ 11,e 1•a•I 1hrce ,u11t u h,ilf ,tcr,.,I,•• \ wl,irl, c ml,r,, ee Wo rld War I an,l \!i'orl,I W,ir 
Ill lo,r'c111·•' -- 1ud'> 1"! . :ire.I, rcla1·11~"' ""'"'"I.,. ar1· , ·1 •e, 1h '" lhn:e:i'l · 
,.,,.,1, ;.,~ uroun,l ,1,., 0<h' ial ,cicnrc, a,ul ,1,., l11rn11m i!ic,. Mall )' of 1he ; Holf m c1ul ,.-,..,. 
or d,c u ,. ·,.·r." IJ of rlor·,r,, "re ·,ucrc•lc,1 · ., I"'""• ·_.,M • ,-,. 11r fo11,hmct<11tl re.cord, 
in lh c ir 10:or1i,ul:ir lid,l; of ct«lca,·t1r. h wo ul,I be ,liffi,·uh 10 1irc,li,·t 1he l"'" il,Jefu111re 
11 ,~• of k,u,,-Jc,lge,lcri,e,I frotnll, is FunJomcnta l re;earrh. U1ili1"rian:1,1>crl>"re u , uoll )' 
Id,' futu rcco11 · ·,1 ,1·011. 
l're ;c nl iu1crn3lio11<1l lcn , io11; h" rn iml11red a gren l intcre•l on Ilic 11.:,rl <>f 1he Fed. 
e rnl ~•"·ernm cn! :111,l ma11 y i11,h,.1rie~ in l,,.1h l,,;;ie an,! np1,lic,I re,eorrh ir1 l""rti,•o ll y 
u ll 1hr fid,I,; ~o,·erc,I l, y lhc ••all' ◄1f a mo,lcrn u11i,·er,; it )'. 1'hcoe Fedcr:i l a ~c ncic, ha,·e 
•" o."d-·io'n furul, f np1,l'c,I rc,c:1rd1 and olhcr fun<', ' r fon,lumc nt ul rc,c ,1,. 
o f " ·hid, 11,e U11h·c111ity of Florido ha• l,ce 11 a red11ic n1 in rnthcr brgc measure , 
The Uu i,·cr, il )' t1f Flori,la ho, o lfe re d the use of iii ~rolf and fadli 1ie • fur 1he 1,encfil 
of th c 11otiu11 inlhi; per io,I ofknaion , ]11 0,hlilion 1!I our tcod1i11J res1,o,,, ;l,il itic,. "'" 
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... C ..,,Je , ul,,1anll al ronl ril,Ul lon, ' " ,1 .., ~, i.~n••,em,-111 n f l.n,,., lc,l~e in 001h fmub-
- • a11J •P1•lir ,I , ,.,urr li , .,1~1.-,J IU n :il io11a l •lr f,• 11 ,r. Tl,Nr j . r , rl')' c, i,lcntt tl"'t 
1W. ,,.I"' of ..,,.;,., ., ilJ J.., 1ru1 t,· c ,1 ,an,l,·,I. 
la an1ir l1..,1 ion .,fan,l •m•••'""'io11 fo rou, ., ,-·n b r1<••r .,a r1iri1.,tio11 in , .,..,arr!, aN l,·• 
If-..,.,. o• mc,1 • c,..,,,,, ;,w., "" 11 .- .. ·a•• •• C,.,u ,-Jrl• in ,1,,. • ••ri 11 1< .. r i'iS I ...... . i .1in 1< o f 
..,_ followin1 , ....., ,,1,,: J ohn S. ;\llc n, C hairman ; 1t" l11h t:. 1'"1<'"· It. B. •:111 • lc r. II . A. 
llor,cn. J. \Va) nc U,•ih • .,;,., ~lunl ~y I •• \\',•,1 a nd G,•0•·1<c I•'. lla u ~lun:111 "' •·• .,ffid o 
-•hero. Thi. Co ttnni11,•,. ha, ,lr,.-1,.p,·,I l"""" 'l,,r.-, fo r h:111<ll in g ,.-.,•a rr l, ]"''l"»~l,1 
9ritlftllcd l,y >!M ir mcml,.•r, ,.r 1•,c l ln i, ,•r •i ti· .. r fluri,I ,,. 11 a,l, i•r• , taff ,..,.,,.1..,,. 
wloKbc,r or ...,, ti,.- Unh .-,,i, y .. m 1..- ,.,,. ,, • .,.,1 1 .. rnal.,· • ., u1•11 lira1ion , ., a ruq 10r-J tio n 
er a fcdenl a'"" '-1' f.,, , .. ,·ti<ular r,e~ard, •" " j r rl,.a-,.i•h ,ta lT ,,..-n,I M!r• in 1•rr1•u i11 -
,-.po.;,I, for . .......... ion ' " , • .., a101,row ia1r ~1c11.-ir,. • •111 •hr• a-.i,,~ .,...,_ 111 ,..,r-011, 
.. ip1111(d l,y ,1.., l:ni ,·er,, ill lo fo ll .,,.· 11..-.,- ,,..,,..-,,a l, ,1., .. u~ h , .. fi n~I .-.,n ,i,lrn uio n b1 
die nriou• • , e 11c;,,,. Thi, • d fo 11 l'"" i,l••d ll><e in i1ia1i, ,, 1111 ,I r l1an11d •hrn 11 1< I• ,..1,;.-h 
lapon•nt • nol u11 u, 11al pr<> t""~I• f'"J n1 r 1" li ~ln . •" Ml r li111,•• fr••11• ., ,.,.~9..-rlcd ,our<"r •. 
D11rl11- lhc , ,. ,,.,·.-a r 11,· rim l ., .. ,l,•r ,,.,;,.,.. ,1,., U 11i ,,·r.it) ha . ~•r ally .,~ 1•11 11, l,-,I ii • 
,_.,.1, 11M ivlti,••· lt hu, rcrrh·r ,I , r11 n1 , from 11111 f e, lrrn l , .,., • .,,.,,~,u . rr,r :,rd, 
_,.ft• and • •• 11b in a i,I f<11 n• 1ori.-alc ,011rrc • uui,J1rnl it1 l lo ne3d y lwo m illion 
.. U..n. Tl.., re..-~rr h ' " " '"'"' • loa , r. i11 fa,t. 1..-, ... r-Jrri.•,1 "" lj r~rly from n u1..S1u1., 
""""ial .011,...,,. 
Clo,ely • llied to ou r r.-•rurl, 1,rn.ram ;. llw mallrt o f l '-'h• 11I • :u11I "'l•)·•i• I•• •• l o-
a,e,,..,J <'CH:a,rh ha, l"Jin lly r.-• uh r •I in more • n,I "'"0' 11;11c111al,k pro1,o_,.J,. Afte r 
..,.1,,1 MreeHin g l,y ., .. , H~•n rr h Co 11nd l. 11,., """ t 1,r., n, 1,1 11 , ,,.., , ,.,.al • ur 1•rn-d 
• pa1c111 01, r•li ,,.1io n,. s.,.,,,,.1 1•• l<•n1 , h ... , ,. ,,.., ., ; .. ., .. ,! ;,, rrrr ut )c:.r• J.,,1 11,r. Un i• 
~en i1 y . .. ,J io, r rnor, .. ·.-rr h:uuli,•:,1,pr ,I 1..-<au ,.- ., ( ,,,.. i11oul,•11u,11,• o,11lc1, ,.r ,.., .• ., . flf 
11tlli1ln, l hc "" " 1>a lc n11•,I 1oroec_., .. o r ,1; .,.,..,.,;,-. , ............. 1o, I,·, o ,·n 111 r'1rlu ul """" •"" 
-.,1 ,..JII, the He.c•rrl, f'.oq ><>ruli<"• ,. . .,. COH•m11n1 otc,I ,J11 r i11 - 1hr l, i.- ,mium -..1, i,•I, ,,.,._ 
r idcoan uttllc 111 r h:uu,.,J 1hr" 11 • h ,.-1, k l, 1,a1.-n t ll l'l ' lin1i., n • IU ~f , ,.. 1<ro...--.rd u11<I ul,o 
... .....,d o f. if u rb - 1uc .. 1 1mlcnt • a rr j • .,..,,1 by 11,., l'a1 .-o,1 Oflitt. "l'he 11 ....-arr h Co r• 
,-ntion 1, nali .... a ll y J. .. n,.n, " "'' 1,a, ,. ;,f,- ro n1 ar1 ,.;,1, ;\m,•ri.-Jn i11,lu •II')". 't.' .- a m ld-
pal• thllt ..... ..., ... r:tr1 • n•l ••alrn t ..- b1 iu11, l, i1, ,.itl, i1 ,. ;u •"'" '" ,.,..,. fr11i1ful in1h.-,-.-a,. 
Wad. Suffirc IU ""f· el,., l,icmtium •••• ., ;,,,, .•• ,-,1 " " ulum• t 1,1,.. .. o n,,en al llj t; ll< Jf" ; .. 
rtMarrh arlkil ir.11 n tl,rnmi ,u• o f1l, r ln i,..,-, ;1 ,• of Flori ,!.,. Tio,• rn luuu•1111,I ,1ua lit y 
• f worl. 1,.,, h.-.:n .,,,., ,. 11 .,,1 t, ,. on ly u r,•la1i1<-l) f,-,.. hM irn1 io n• ; ,. ,1,., 11:,1ion . 
A true U11i,.·r, it y i , l,011, a rcmrrof lr arn iu J ao,I u ,.,.,u,·r f.,, i11 r rr-a, i11 , 1,.,.., ,.-1.,.i-c. 
Th,,n, i, no 1ulr,1u:.1c rnca,o,rc o f 1hr cu nlril,n1 iuu ,. l,i d , lhc U11i,·r r, i1 y rr-rarr l, ha, 
-■1k111 a mo rr ,• IJrr1h·c 1 rarl , i fl • •''"•"' "'· ' " " " '" 'l 'a n•lo11 .. f 1•..- fro "'irrufl.1111 " l"•l-c • 
.,d 10 1he J>rartiru l .olu1iu r1 , uf r>rr1d~,· 1,ru l, lr m•. 5 .. n;,. tn ,.,. tl,:,1 "forn, i,bhle 
Gn ofrc.e;ard , 1,roj.,,b.ro11r l.,,lr,I ,lurin • 1hr •••·• f,..,, ,,. • ...._ un,l 01t,.,, . lha l arr J,c, in l 
...,>l~nllJ , 111 ,l i<-d. l,a ,·r dunr mur l, , ., 111jl..r 11,.- 1.,;,,., . ,, , of fl,.r i,la a •iJ11 Hirauu b r wr 
j,, tho: Ii, .-, <ti 11,., l"'"f'I ,• of Flori,IJ un,l in !hr •""~rr-. u f 11,r :O la lr. 11 ,,.,.. rrl, l'" I"''"• 
ankle-. • 11d h 11<>I.• •rnl, li, l..-,1 • ., ;11, in ti,.- !""'i"'I 1919- 1951. lobl l,:;06 ,.1,;J,. J rn1l11•l c 
~ 101 01 6JI in numl,e r. Thc -r l'ul,li,"Jl i,., ,, urc i111ti.--~1h c .,r •••e , . ., ,. . ,, .. ,,1h o c lTorl 
•-Melo hH l,,«n put into 11,i , i1111 >01·1<n11 1,ha•e of 11,., Uni .. •r, il )'·• funNi,,n -. 
At ,. . ., l,a,·c • lru ,ly i11,li , .1e ,I. ,1,., ~;1 ,,,I ,l,•11ar1u .. ,n1 :1 I rr l"'' " " ill or ro,up;, .. y on,I he 
"'ade • ••:orl o f 11,i• b ienn ia l rc1,,.r1. Uo ,.·r,·rr. I . ho11hl Iii..- " ' .,.,..,.,,i i11 lorid•1ut1m ~ry 
li>e hl•lo JH)i llh u f o or a.ta dcn1 i1' :u ul rr•rarrl, 1oru~l"J 1u, •• re, ra lcd b y tl,c de•n• and 
,ilire,ton of 1hc 1orofr..,.io11a l ,rlwol, pm l •c•e•r.·l,d i, i,ion• . 
II 
Vnh~r,ity Coll,:ll" 
In ,.;.,,.. of lh,: fart llm1 ,1,., Unk,:r, i1y Coll,:1,: """ " ' 1h,: ,:nli r-e Univ,:n ily in tbll 
a1l ;1u,lcnli ure r,:11ui rc<lrn romplcte •he fi.-.11 .. ·o )"Un of unJer1r:1dua1e .,-ock in ti. 
Uni,·er,ity Collcg,: belor,: 1•rott<':<li 11 g 10 ,1,., Coll,:ge .,f An, ,md Srienc.,. o r •11ttiali• 
1io11 in the 11rol,:i.. io11al od,ool~, we 11,.,11 n:><i,:w th,: 1>ro1ram of 1hia co1\cge finl. 
Two y,:ar; •10 11 ,,: Unh·er; it y College r-eport,: J ib pan in the N11io11a l E ,·alua1ion ol 
Grnero l Edurulion u; conducted l, y 1lu: ,\mericun Counril 011 &d uration. Thi , " 'Ork bN 
111 n,·e,I ahmg in a ,le1iru l,le ..,·ay. Tl,,: Colleg,: ho, ,cnl ol,; fae uh y 11,cmbert 10 then. 
tioual " ·or~ho1, thi, , ummer. 
I n tl,c mi,l;.1 of r.,..,n mi11i11 g 11,a t,:rial, of ,; rnJy. it up11t:11n de, irable 10 indi~ue 1N 
r ruti,·e worL 1hn1 lio ro m,: Iro n, meml~u of the College 11uff, OJ>l y the hook.a aH 
1c.,;1IJO{Jk1 or •nrh im1,or1 that 1hey have h« n 1rnl,li; l,ed hy tl,e lu di ng l)u l, li, hi"I 
r<>m1 .. 11ic10£1hecountryare rited: 
The Sorfol Sr ic11«: 1toff. u11d cr 11,e able 1.,. ,lcr.hi1, af it,, CJ,airno,n William G. 
Carleton, hH 1mhli, hc,I thirl y or more u tid« coneuni11 g 1he ... ork of lhiJ aru in le,,d. 
ing ll<!r lt>,Hral• l he Mllnlry o,·,:r, The olher , 101f ~roupJ 111,o hov~ 1ml>liohed n>) IIJ 
arlide.. Dr, Corlcto ll anti Dr, ll1111na nre ,rnder co n1 cart ,.-;ii, the l) ry,lc., l'ruo for a 
1ncial , ricn<e lo tl,uok for r ollcg,: u,.., in 19:il. Dr, C".ar le1011 i, aloo >rnd,:r <Onlnct wit~ 
1hc ,amt! 1rnhli, l,ing firm for an ,\ mcrirll H cuhunol :,nd 011thru1,oluginl hi; tory. The 
u,.,.;. lli , 111riral l',ol,li, hing Com 1,•ny of New York ho; j 11>1 ro nq,lcied a ,,.-o, ,·o lume, 
S00,000 " 'e r,I, hi, tnr)· or Flor i,lR hr J. E. Oo,cll. a ,roff mcml,er. Arlhur I .. Funk. ""' 
oiher ,to fl' 111 cn1l><:r. l,o; Jui! campfo1cde, li1 ing u ,;ourr,: 1,ook ;,. modern Eu ru1~•" hi .. 
1ory 10 be publ i,lied 1hio cumin& winier hy the ,\mcrka n !look Co1111>011y. Dr. C,:orp 
C. 0 , horn hH j11 ;1 publi;hr d I hook n,o,11,.;tti1,1 ro,·er ing 11,11 life of J on,et Ii: , \'11rdo,11011 
ul Mi;,i» i11pi. Mr. S,,nn,cl l'ror111r 1, ,., 1•uhli,hed wich 1he Uni,·cr, it y ul Florid:, l' rett 
a biu-r11 11hy of N:,1mleon U"n nporl c flro,_·,.r,I. li e i• r urren!l y al work on • hioto ry af 
lhe Uni ,cr, il y nf Fl,.rida lu I~ 1,111,lj,h,,,I i1> Ju n,: 1953. ,\ not l,n ••nff mrml ,cr , Dr, Ooear 
Surli,: 11. h .. fi ,. i, h~d hi, "'""'""•i1,1 or o tci thook in int r rna1innal lnw. 10 l,11 1,uhli ; l,e.d 
11 ,;, ro 111i111 , prinJ h y 1hr MrGnw, llitl C011111any. Dr. Clyde ti. v .,,1,1.,r i,; curr<'ntl y at 
.. -ork on o tc.:tl,01Jk in rriminolog,- to 1,., 1,111,li,hcd l,y the Dry,len l'rel!', 
Dr. I.. W, Gad,lu m, tl,c Chairman ..,r 1hc l'l,y; ica l S, ienc,: grouJ•. " "itl, Dr. li:nowlN 
hoo ro 11111lN NI 11,c nm11H,rri1,1 for a 1•h)·• iral 1dcn,., lc\l book fo r rmbl ic,.1ion I. )· l:1 011gh-
to11 Mi lflin Co 1111 ,0 11 )" In 11153. Ur . t:llio11 , a , 1aff men,l,cr "' rh i, gro"I'• hu c:on, plcted 
11~ mo11u,<'ri1H for o hi gh ,dmol tut 11, l,11 1•ubl i, l~,I l, y llaq><': r UreLh,:r, l 'ubli, M111 
Com1►0ny in 1952. Tloi1 , taff tou l,u a n 01 mhtr of lcoding 11r1idc• ap1,curing in na1lonal 
jou rn,.I,. 
l) r. J, ll o,> J,er Wi,;e and liit ro llea1n••• in 1loe Engli, h ,lh·i, inn loa,·e ju,1 r,:«h·,:d 
01152) frurn lla rcour1. ll r:1ce ond C,,m1,any Coll<'ge f: .,, li,J, : 1/,c #'ir11 )'~nr. Thio mont .. 
me t11 al ., . .,,1,; of nearly 1.000 l»I<!• ,•oll .. ci , in OIi<' , olu me lhe mater ia l, fur • ro mpleti 
r.0 11 ~ in f,.,. ltmun t'. 11 ~li, h. ,\n u"rr i.e 1uan110] atr.o nq .. nic1 tloe ,·olmnc. The Uni, 
,-cr,i1y of Plori,1~ l'r,:ti i j 1,11hli,hi111 tl,i, yur J. E. Co111lcto 11'1 l,ook. Tloeori,:1 o/ P,u. 
, .,,-,,/ /'oNrJ' in l'nll/oncl. S1cplic11 F. FoJle of 1hit ••me Ol alf ha,J A Brie/ ,1111/,ofogy o/ 
/ '()('fry 1,111,li,hc,l l, y ,\merirJ n llo"k Company ;,. 195 1. The, Uni,·er;i1y or Oklahoma 
Ptc•• 1,uhli, hcd ,f l',:1,0/eu,n /)icti.,nuy l,y , 101f m~mber l,.aJ;,. I'. Bo-on~. Wi;e, Congl~ 
t<> n, and M"rri i • re ~o m1,l,:1i11g •he rc,·i.ed edition of Meaninll in ltf adinll lo 1.., pub. 
li, h,:d by llattourl , ll rac,: Dnd Cou11,any in 1953. 
llr. ltoJ.erl t·. Oa,·i,l,on. Cbuirman of the llu1111111itic• divi . ion. ha, ju.i ,.,...,;.,.,J from 
1he Dri·<l~n l'r,:.- (11152) hi• """' tut for,..., 1hi• fall, l'hi/o,opli ia Men /,;.,, / Jy. l'ro-
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.__A.I>. Cn,dl',,'• tcn c,...,,;..,. T,. .,,.hinJt; ,'n ,J,,. ll11n11,nf1ir•. 1,ul,li, hcd 1, y llar1"'ro in 
)'51. I""• 1- n l,i ~l,l y 1,riii,c,I 111ul .,.i,ld1 ,1;.,.,, • .,.,1, 
n.., """' rc,·i..,d 10 1 ,\lr,n 1111,I 1h" l/fo/.,Jt;ir<1 / Wurl,/ 1,,. ll o~rro. ltul,l,d. and li )·crt 
,-bll11hed l,y McCra"·•llill in 19S~ .. m l,c re:,,J)· for e'3 o> u-c 11,., romi11 ~ 1tmcgtc r. We 
.... Id n1cntio11 l,c rc 1ha t 1..-0 111e111l,tr, DI 1h i, l,ioloH ~rOUI'• Dr. Berncr ~nd Dr. Cur. 
-on lta•·e ..-orl<in - fo r 11,c llriti -1, Milit:,ry (;o,,•rnrnent 011 mo ,•nlomulo~ ir:, I 11ro hl cm. 
CnuacSchool 
Tc h:,,•e , trc,.c ,I i11 w c,iou, l,icnni•I re1>orl~ """ of our 1ori111~r )· aim, lhe dc,·dop-
- of an ou,~•~n,ling C rad u,i1c S.-lu, .. I '-' " 11,e ''""'I•" • of ohe U11i, c r•il y o f Florida. I 
- l>k•.c,1 IO rrJIOr1 oul ., rontia l 1••o>~r.-•• in 11, i. ,lin•r l ito11. 11,ouJ h " " , lill la~ in , 0111,:, 
_ ,;.1,. \\7itl, 11,c r;-1ircme n1 of Or. 'l'l,,,111,., M. Siuq,_ • .,., "" Jul )· I. 195 1, foll.,,.·ins 
1 lo1•l amt no,~ l,lc , .,,.;,., of 3 1 ,.,,.,.. :,. ll c:,,I l'rof.,., ., , .,f )l u1hc 11,:,1i~,. 11,inecu of 
•liikb "·uc ro npl cd .. -i1h 1he <lc:,n, hi1, nf 1hr C.r:1 d11a1.- s,.1,.,.,1, 11,,• mliuini-r r111ion .,r 1h., 
GradHIC S.:l,ool .,-a, cn1ro, 1t•,I IO Or . t:. ~·. ll y,•r, a• ,\ rlin ~ llran, 1><•1ulin J ,a ;cprd, for 
I "'ttbj<>r IO Dean S i1111i,u11. ll "'"l' I,., ,a i,I 111:,l ti,., n :,1>,111 ... ,., r an,·a,,,.,,I ,..i11, a ,-;.,..-
.. oecurin~ 1he "'"•' 111.l <! 11<:r."11 :,, a ibl,l c for 1hi> i11111or1""' l"•-i1i,m. We "'"r" urced-
iaa;h· lorl11nu1e in ,e,•11 rin1 Or. I,. K Crinlcr. formerly \'ice l'rcoi,lcnl o,,.J l)e3 11 o f 1lu, 
c,,.J.,.,., l) h-i, io n of llli noi• ln , 1i1111., of Tcd u, .. lon- • ..-1,o ...-ill "'"" '"" hi, rc11,01,. iL ili-
~ btginning ,\u~u, 1 l. 19.'.,Z. Our C~l'-UHHn J 1,r.,~rdm of r,•...,a rr l,. ,.1,;,1, i, guining 
_io,...,-;,i., aucmion. an,J "hid, ,. . ., 1,.,.., ,lcah "l1h in <>uo! lu•r .,-, ti<>n of 11,i; rep;;,rl, 
.... an,le<I to1>-lc,·d di,.,,.,;.,., I,>· "" 0111 ,bn,linJ "'"" of r~ .. •:,rd ,. ln ininJ :,nd "~l>Crienu. 
AC'COrdini ly. u/ Grinle r ""' "l' l"'inl c ,I 10 1he ,h,al rul e of Dc:n, .. 11he Cr11,lua1e S.-1,oo l 
...i Dirc.·1or 0£ 11 1:, urd,. hi , <111:otifi r:,1ion, l,dng i,lc:o l for lhio J.,111,l c rc,1,.,n, il,ili11, 
Dr. Crinlcr i,:, n:,li• e o f K1111,a,. 1111,I aftrr rc r,• i,iuJ 11n uU<l,•r ~l"dtl11ule dc~rc<l al ,1,., 
l111h cr. i11 of Kau,a•. "~• """"lc,I Iii,· .,1 . S. and l 'I,. II . ,l,•~rc•·- ,., 1lm Uni,·cr• il y o f 
Wioo i, . li e relurne,l 10 11,c lJnh cr, il )' uf K:r n•:r, tu ,..,., ;.,. ,1,., ,l,•1 r.-e of C l,·il En1 i• 
-ring in 1930. li e holtl• m <!ml,.•r, hi11 in .,,~ny ,•,lucalionul , ur ic li,•.;. an,J i, :r ulhur of 
nmtrou• odcmifi r u, ono~ra ph , :,1111 a half ,J,n,·n l,o.,I., in 11,c lic ltl• o f >1 ru ruira l 
en1inurit1J a rul merhan ir-. Jlr. Cri111cr ha • 1.,.,. ,. r-<1 n ,u ha11t In 11,e llu,ml uf Conlrol 
"'• Southern llcgi<>nal J:,lu,•u1i,u1, mul i , n,, .,. " mc111h~r Bf ,1,,. lioard', Co m111i;• io n " " 
C.-.dua1e 5111,lic, .,1,;r1, t,a, ib hcad,111art cr, in ,\1bn1a. C•·<> r~i:i. 
In A1iril o f 19,',0 u Cr:,.Ju:11c ,\,r.;.,,,,. (:,.,,,,..;11,·e, ,.,,,. , i,tin~ of , .,,.,.,,.:ouu1i, e b cuhy 
-hen, ., .• , ~,,1,oini.-,I to , 1u1l)· the ~nulu:olr- a tlm i11i, tra1i"• 1,ro~c ,lure .,f 1hc Unkcr, i1 y 
..,ct IO .,.-.,tuu1e 11,., Jra,lu:rlc I""~'""'· llr. U}'"• rcn,l<:red ,~r.·itc ~t,.,,·., and hci·o nd 
dw, nil of d"1 )' in , u11en·i,i n1 aml i>r.•--i ng ehe " 'ork of 11,i.o Commincc. The Cradua1e 
Coandl a1111ro,·c ,I re l)urb an,l rcet1mmr111blio n, o f 1111· C.,11111,in ,•c e,lahli , hin1 the dutieo 
•f 1he GrJ tlu""' 5"hool. Cru, lu :rle Couueil. :,1ul 11,e Grn<luale lle:m. ln fa cl. 11,c cntire 
■Jmi 11i,1ru1h c 111 a,•loi11 cry lo u, l,ccn rcu•~uuiu,,I an, I 1hc CrJ,1, ,.,.,, S<'l,uol ha, l.cc11 111:r,lc 
rnpOn; ihlc for 11,c u,cra ll unh cro il )' , 1an,br<I• fo r gra, luale ,.-.,rk a rn l ct>Or.lina tio n 
...,ong th., 1•rogn, ,.,~ of the ,uriou, c .. tlqc; " ' " ' Ji,i,lon; of tl,e Uni,er, i1 ,·. The rc-
'P'l"•il,ilil y for 1he dct~i l, o f ,1,., 1tr:1d ua1 c 11rogru1u, i, """' ,·e• lc,I in ehc rc•11ec1h·c 
C"OIJegc, ~ml ,li,·i,ion, 11,r,,ugl, 11,c ir ,10 11 0 mul c•tn l,li, l,c ,I ~r:1<l11e,!r ,ulminiolr~li,·e , I.,. 
vi,c,. A 1rud11J1 .. for ult y 1.,. , J,cc11 ,lc,i1tua1,·,I ,uul :o 1,.,li,·)· •·•r:. l,l i- hc, I rda1kc tu , ,.d , 
111111lcro • • , 11,ft' loa,1-. 11pr•oi111m,•n1 ,,f Ilic Gru,luooc Cmmri l, . ........ i, or)' , 011uuincc, . 
badgcl, 11,lmi» ie n, r,•5i,1rJ lio n, mul .-~ndi,l ,.,y, 
Tlu:follo .. in1 arca, ,ocrr•1•1,ro,c,I ,lu ring 1l,e l,i c n11iu111 lu .,rrrr ,l,e dc1•~~ o f l)octor 
• f l'hilo;o1,t,i· : •g r ic11llu r<1 J e•onmnir• . l111 cr,A mcrirm1 Area S111,lit!!. 111,~rn1'1ccu1ical 
dw,mi ; lrJ. 11lat11 1•atholon'> ,oriolo1,· \ l, 111 in A,ucrir an l. an,I •o il•. Tl"' docrnral J>ro• 
" 
gr""'·,. q,,,.:,h u·' 1,.,,-,.e ., ad111·,.·••••l·o11 l,a · hee n t , ,,Je ,l 10 ·n, lude new arao. 
The Gra,luote Sc hool now olfeu tl, e ma<ter•• ,lcgrc'e i11 lih )"•<>ne licld, on,I the Ph.D. ii 
lwCnl}'•four. a;; " ·ell •• 1hc Duc1ur ur t; ,l,.,a1ion degree. 
f.nro llme nl for gra,h1a1 e otu,ly rnn1im1e,I 10 e~ J•and ,luring 1hc fir. I }'ear of tbo 
bie nnium with 2.863 • 111,lcnt, iu lhc }"C~r 1950.S I a nd l.629 ••uJc nt~ in 1he , ummcr .,,,1io,i 
uf 1% 1. The ..,runJ )"ea r or 1he l,icnui,rn, . hu,.-e,I 01111· " , li gl,1 ,Jcd io,c iu c nrollmell 
""ith 2,2:;; •hub,u rc, i,tcrc J for 19:; 1.:;2 011<1 l.211 re~ i, 1crcd for 1hc ]9_j2 , 10,>111er -
, iou, lforin ~ 1he l,ic nnium, 922 ma,tc ro. II llono,. of Edur~tfou , "'"I ~7 Doclo r ol 
l'hilo, u1,h )· ,lqrc-e•"'·crceorofeue,I. 
So ,.,pl e illu , lratiu", of J•rog,e.- ingr:ulu31C 1,·u rk 011d of me,hu,1, .,,..,1 l,r1hc .c,·enl 
college, ou,I .,,f,ou l, i11 im1,lcmrnli11g the r,,.,rga ni~at io11 ,;f 1he Gru,lo,a1c Sc houl IN 
·111 c rc;1·11 , 0 1 ,1, ·. r•o ·n,. 
1).,, -,. g 1h,, l, "c m, ·111u !l,erc ·, · ·u n: ",lcr 'le "ucrc ,: ' 11 ,:11rollu,e u1 of 
~•:1<h1a1c , ,.,.1,.,.t, . l'aei lili••• ""d •laff " 'C rc la~c,l to the "'"''-"' to o ffer 1he 
,lc, ire,1 •1u:,li1I uf 1,:oi11iu~ "" th e ~,-,.,lo,:ol c lm d. Om, h1111Jrc ,I :nul . ixty 
gn,luut,: J,.Jrc,,. wern u .1c,I to . rn,lcnl , tu ;,rug· ,. ,o !Uc ,,lrn ,e of ag r"• 
r ullurc u, folio" ,: i7 Ma•h•r ,.,f ,\~rie11hurc. ,I:; M,., ,.,, of Se icMc iu ,\ ~r i-
rnh ure, 32 Ma,,er of Sde11«: uu,J Ii l).,c1or of ]'l,;to,<11,h r ,lc s r~..,,. Al 11,c 
hc~i m,i n~ of 11,e l,ic m,imu 1hc Oor1o rn1., " ·a, f,d11~ offc<o•,1 it> ••riy1 )'r,>,l11 e-
tiu11, \ ' cgdah le PruJuctiun. :111<1 ,\nimol Nutri1ioro onl )'. Furn, ~l,, t>;,~c111,•u1. 
,\ Jriouh ura l ~la,htiug. l'l out l'al h<1lo&)' ancl So il , t1u:1lif, .,,1 a.; o,J, lili ona l 
a<eao fort►ffc ci11 g 1hi, ,lc~rc..,, T lw l)e10:oruucm of Agru r, o,U )" ha; , ul,mill c,I 
i1• 1,ror,oo:ol fo rofferiuJthc Uoe1or:11c lotheGro, lu uteCuuudl forro11 , i,l cr:.• 
1iu 11. There"'" ;.c,·cr~ I Drea, in the Co lle~,, of ,\ ~ricullHr,l whe re ,1,., ;,aff 
; , ,.-ell •111 al;r,,.,I t<> offer " 'Ork lc:to l i11~ ,., II,; , ,lc~ rce. lrnt lal,._, ral Qry fac ili1ic• 
a11,l c,111 i11meo11 nre 1he limi1i11g foctM, for making the rco 1u<:, t u1•h> 1he sm:,cm 
lime. 11 io the hop,: lh • t lhc,e ho11 ,l ic31" m:,y l,c o,·e rcotu c ut 1hc ,•;,rlic,,I 
1>ra<tie:o hlc ,l;,k. Many ""e ll ipmli f,o,d , 10ulem• "'" l,ci ui 1u r ro ed do1rn u,ul 
'""' IU oihc r gr• duotc , rhool, J..,c,u;c ol 11,i• lark of 1•h y, ical c,,cnl iol• fur 
hi ~I• <111ali1 y 1rui niro1. 
Th Ik on ul lh c Co ll cJc of Ard,ilr<IO,re aml Alli ed ,\ru "'l>Ort,: 
T h~ ~,:,.t,,:,1., work of 11,c Oq,:orlmcnl of ,\rchit,)cl ur~ i, , 11li,ta 11 tial in 
'i"""'i• ~ on,I .,.l,ob rl)· ;., ,11mli1 ,-. Cra, lu olc ,.-.,,k in 1\r.-1,i lcrlu,c. f,r, 1 
,rn.lc,o;, kcu 111 1929, i~ '" the hi,h,-1 lcn·I .,f "'' )" , d,ool iro 1hc So111 h. lu 
,1,.,· ,111 · r1:0111 ,.ork ·., r;o11rnnu,·1: I'' ·ul11~. fo u < .. ,1",htc, ar.·uk'n g o n 
1h,• ir M11,1c r•, ,1,,~r,:;:,. 111 Buihliu~ C,,.,.,ruc1ion. c,1111,li-h,•d iu 19!ff. ~" 
utlH.•HOII )' hi~h le ,·d .,f , chubr,l, i1, i , ,•,i,l,•111. In thi• luu,l:, me"':ol lid ,t. 
, ,a,lu:,tcruur.co ha,·c re,,enll y hcc n in;t;1,nc,I I<> l'""·i,l c """"'' or "'"ly u r 
a,h·a,,.·cd l,11H,li " ~ lcehu ulu~~- m1<I <e,~~rd, -.·ur k hu, l,ccn a,l,Jed tu .encour• 
"~ . 1,., ,-,.,,.,,,:ol ,,.,,r.,., 
The ""'k " ' ,;tu,leni. iro lhe new grnJuatc 1orogro 111 iu 1hc llcparuuc nt 
of ,\ rt 1,,., l,een o r di , lin~ui, hc,l chora,•ler. Thi , 1oro ~ran1. or,aui,~tl in 
J9:;0. l,:o• ,lc ,·do1u:ol rc,uork:,hli• ""'Ii> mcc1i11J a 1ore,•iou ,ly 1111 follcd nee,l 
iro Hu r i,lo . During 1hc l,ie1111i11,., ihc grnohrnte dc,rc.,, ,\la;;ler of fiu~ Aru. 
l,-,.l ,cc11 .. ·,blto n , ul",loi c, . 
M 
T h., Cullcge of , \r1 , :nul 5<-;,. ,..,.,, 11'1; " .. .. m.•,1 i1 , ol, li,.,1io11 ;, und,:r 11,i . 
new 1,lan for 1heor~a11faa1ion of ~rn ,luoh• ""rk "' 11,., l ' nl,n, il f of flori,fo 
•. . T l,e Olli.,., uf 1hr IJ r :111 i• ;., , 1,., pr .. r ,• •• ,,f ,.. ,,;,, ~ "I'" r.,n:,nl •l•'""' 
fo r the ke,·pin~ of ,J.•1a il,•,l u,a,l,•11,ir , .. ror,1- of ,nul .. ~le 01u,IN11 ;. ,lc1e rmin• 
"ng acl111·,.- .,n-. el':r1 · 11 g r,•~ ·,,, . ., ·.,., . :uni 1,rm•,••>oJ od,..., rom •o e mallerf. 
Cnulual c , tude nl a,I, ;,..,.,.,111 i , I,., ;.,~ M JanizP, I in krill • ,·,r a•, iJ, nin ~ re-
,po.,; ih ilil )' I" dc1•ar1111,•HI 1,,,:,,1, o r 11,.•ir ,l,•1•" "'"'''""l , rJ1l11:o! c ,.., ,. .,,,;,. .,.,, 
or•<ki•or,. 
T he re..• J ►u11, il,ilil ) of 11,., (.'..,ti,, ~., C.,rri~u lu m l '.o rnmilkc ha, I,.,~ ., e n• 
brJ,cd 10 indu,Jc all 111:m,·r, of ~rJ, lua lc r ur ri<"u l.,. Tlo i, or,:.ni •.uion l"·rmii-
• i inJ, lc a~ .. ,,,.f of lh,• ,·oil••~,: ,,. ,:, :of .. ,.,.. :, .. ,I a1•pro,., 1h., 1,)lal 1•n•~•a m• 
o f i11, 1ruc1iun or earl, ,lc1>ar1 m.- .. 1. 
The 11,unb.-r of gra,lu:il e , 111,1,, .,1 , ,..., . f,.,..1,.,fo,,. ti,.• ., . .,,.,,.1 Worltl \Var. 
b u1 1hc e nrolln,,, ,u ..,.,. 10 57 in l'Jl ll- 1?. 76 in 19'.•0~i l, '"" ' i2 in l?.i l.S!. 
Acli ni,. ion, ~r,..,.,Jy " l'l"""·,1 ror tl11• ) C~r l'.ljt-!',:1 in,l;r:,1e 1lm1 the enroll• 
mcnl for tl ,c r<>min ,: )'""' .,;u 111• ,. l,i ~I ,. ii ., • ., hi ~l, cr 1li:111 tl11ri n J 
!be 1,a, t '"" i·.-:,r,, Of 111<• ~l"J .lu~w , 1,ul,•11! • rr~i•h•r,:d ,lur i .. J t i,,: ,-.. a, I ');; ]. 
5!. 18 we re carnlitlal c• for 11,e 1'1,.1) . •lei<••·•·. 9 !lie M.A. ,l,• ~r.-.-. ,,.,,J Jj the 
lt.8.A. tlcgrec: • ••• 1'hn•e M.11 .,\ . m,d M.,\ , ,1,•~ r,•r• ,.,., •• ~o nf •. .,,.,I in J ,mc, 
1952. Oue l'h. l). ,J,·, rcc ,-·ill 1•rnl.:, I.I ) 1 ... , ,,,.r.•rr.·,1 i11 J ....... 19~t. One 
l'h. I) . ,1,-J<r~c "ill l"" l"ol,l i I,,• ro nf.,rr, •,1 i .. \ UJ<tt•1 . 19"•~- ~,•,-~ra l ,s11utirb1,•, 
for 1he l'h . 11. ,l~J r•·c 1,:,.,, ....... . . l,•i,•,I a ll •·our ... ""' ' l.n11<"" J<" ,,.,1uir,,.,,.,.,1, 
for lhe ,J.,<1,:, ralc mul ••• 1~•r1 111 n •,·ri ,•• ll11•ir ,1,•~ r,•r• ,l11rit1J< 1\10~.~J. 
l n unl,·r ,,. :,.,.,, ,.., .. ,.,1:,i,, 11,c i .. rrca•••tl ,1,•rn :nl' I for F""h,.,1 ., ,,or~. 11,c 
Co ll c~e ha• l,m~•len,•,I it• off,•r in ~• i11 1hr Jr:.,h,:,1,• f.,•1,1. Fift )·~•i1l11 Jr:"IHate 
~0 11 .-..·, :,re 10,,,-· oll',•r•·• I in ""'""• 11,·ltl-. (lff,,ri u ~, ill 111' · follo"· in J fi,·ld • 
1,ro,·i,!.• , unir iPo11l~• J.r,. ,ul lr-JiniH J for iii,• l'I,. 11. '"'"" li,bl,•• ; .. n,·ruu .. ti HJ, 
eron,moi r 1h,•o t )·. fman r,•. ror<· i~n 111 .. 1 ••. in •ur:,n,•••. l:olmr. ,.,,J,li r lin:iur ... 
,.,~ .. ,. , •. ,., •• .,, . 11mrh1i .. ~. ,·,·:ii •·• lutr. 1r:n1•1•ur1a•ion. :11 1<1 1rnlili r .. 1ili1i,••• 
The ll ra n of tl,e Co ll•• ~•• nf E, lu«1tiun rc" •~ l, 11 ,01 in 1%~. th•• numt,.,r .,f >11hl,c11U 
. _•,,• ,., n,1· u11 e,•,I ,le Jr.•••• "' ,•,·rl ·,- ,. .••. _..,.,. ,1,•,1 1li,• .. ,,. .. 1.,., n•rp ' , · ,. , l,u rh,•lur ,J.,. 
J""'.o· aiul inlro,hu•••; 1hr. fnl!,.,.; .. ~ f, ~,,••·· l• ) "·" .,r , .,1, .1,rnt i:i ti"" ' 
11 , d ,..l;,r, 
Ma.icr, 
Doctor-JI• • 
•ro" CrJ tlu:n c Crrtifi<~i,•. 
••A,h-on rc,l l 'o•1 Cr:ul1> :i 1<· 
0 Th ' rl f ·,. ••• ,., ... ... , I, · "' Jr·uln·u ,• .,,,r1, 
'' i\1 :1,lcr', ••••~rLo;: 1•111 , 36 h"ur, Jr: .. 111:lh' .,,.,1,, 
T ,i tul 
"' 
111, lrilt'liuu on 1he fr:i ,lu:o1c le,d 111,- , ., .•• ., c 11 ri .-l1cd l•r 1he '"""urcmc,11 
o f a,hl ili ou:,l , 1;1ff rn r. mlo,•<> ,.1,o ;11·,• ,., 1,.•rl • ;., r,•rluin 1•h••r• uF <:lwmir al 
l :i 
•:,,,;.,..,,;,.,. Since J11l1, 19.;o. ,,. . ., , 1udrnl, 1,., . ., 111r l 1l1e r.-.1uirrn1,: nl• for 
ll1e Uortor of l'loilo,u1,hr M,,.., ,..;,1, majo• '""~ in r l,r minl en, inecring. 
,\ 1n,l11•1e 1>rofflllll in l,01hS.ni1arr • nJ S1t11rlunol •'.n1ir-ringl,:adin1 10 
1l1e l'l-1. II . de1rNe in 1he.., lidd• ha,, 1- n J e,,·elo1....I and • .,.,,;b formal • 1► 
11ro•·11I. Teo, Nuroe, ■1 ll1e Jndua le lc,·d are olfcrrJ l,1 11..- lle1,;mmc n1 o f 
E"1ioce ri111 M« ha,.I••• The.., ue 10h11 for moJ .. , rredil l, y gr~,luo te 
, 111,l,•,11 . 11ur, uin1 .. -u rk .,,., ard a Ma, Let , ,legrc,: in •:., Jincerin~ Mer hanir; 
• n,l • l,o for minor rre,li1 l, y 1nd11a1e ~,udcn1 , in 011,cr lid,1, o f ~n.in...-ri11g 
.. , oric-n,.,. It i, 1,l,rnnc,I , .. i111ro,lure 0<ldi1io"" I 1r•dual e ,,.,.,,..,, i .. ,1 .., 
lu1or.,11> a,l,li1i<,n;ol ,1 ■ ffl,••lik<l, ■ nduhima1cly l,uilduplh- .. ll"crin1,. 
olafl', • "" ,:quip-nl , .. ena,Me .,,r.,,;.,, • do«1onle in thl, lie ld. 
Ourin1 1he p:,>I , ,. . ., 1ur._ ,,.,luate dr1 ree, Jnmled l,y 1he C,, llr•e 
,. .,.., IS M,,, .. , of S..irn..,dr1rrr, ■ nd S lh,r1nruf l'hih>o<> 11hy 1lc1 r.,., .. 
Dr. llol><er1 0 . Calkin,. DircNur of 11.e G<' ne ral f:,lu ta lim, lloaril. in l, i, unnu■ I 
, ,.1.., ,1 fur 19.; 1. , .. ,;e,.,, foll y )'nr, .,r rdueu1fon In 1he s.. .. 111 011,I l"'inl• , .. du,ly to 
tttlltlt1 fu<1<1r. ,.-hi, .. 1,;, t, ,. ... are ro n,ernetl th•L cl, .. y 1..-:or re1"'1ilio n I.ere: -r'o look 
had, o•·cr lh<! llfO ~te,• 1ha1 h~ • 1,....., mu,le in .., .. ,1,,:,.. .,.lu rali-on I; ;,,..,_I£ • n in,·lcat lon 
, ., l.,.k fo.-..·• r,I 1 .. 1h<! n•ul l,~lf ,emury,~ h<! ,.,,,,._ • n,I ••ltl•: 
l 11llw,1,..1h ■hcat1 ..... .... ..,1.., • .,, ..,,; .......... ,:..-lco ll,:011n an,hi1i .... , 
S<, uol, n u iJn,>, .. only ■t J<r:01 pen■/1 y t .. ii•"" " fu1ur,. One of, ......, io 
11,~fui lur, of 11,eS,,.,,1,,.,n ,...., ,,1 .. 1on:<'OJHi•e full y th>! reall y 1o<>d cd11n• 
lion I, ,1.., 1Jo .. 1o1r.>1> l,y .. 1,;..1,,1.,y """ un,l mu, 1 lifl 11,cn,..,hc•. Tl.e mind, 
more lh~n OIi} .,,her 1111111 011 , .. .0 11rtt, ·• cl,e I · , _ _. from .,1, ·,1, a•ro• reu 
,,..,,,.,.,J,, 1,, u 11u1iu11 1h~1 .i~mun,h c• ~• J•e• •~• 11ml J rulc• e1h, n 1i .. nul 
11u:olllir111iun,. 1l1e ~ 1111, ran ........ • l e 1he 11ul i<>n:ol 1,r·.,..,,, lon un lJ l,y,le,·r l• 
n1,i11J ie. inlell .. nna l .., ......... , a• n 1,idl y a• ,,..,.[l,le, • nil 11,i, re,auin:, • 
, 1-,JinJ .. /1 .. r ih cd11r,01l .. 11~I a,ko n<'e ••• In ,.,..,..,, 1urr. the Soull, h:u 
tal,•n ■ nc,.· inc .. n:,t in n 1>0 11,linJa11,l ,1ren1chr nlnJ II, Jnd .. ~,e in,trul' 
lion ••• ii;.,,.,.. , .,...,.,;,,.,I tha t 1l1e S.. uth h•o l:on<!d behind 1l1e nali<>n 
in 1hi• l,n11r l, ul cd11t1t1io11, •n•I 1h:11 • u 1,hin1 .. 1, ;, '"'"'"""'f if 1l1e " I" 
Idly 1le ,el<>1•i11• S.. u1I, i• 1,, ohtain 1he "'""l"'"·er r.-.1uir .. ,I for ila .,,..,. 
1>ro1rc••· l'be , .,,.,11 '"'" 1,.,..., • 11ru1 11u,hi1,ti .. 1lun of ~•• doalc 1ir .. gnon1t 
... l'hc.S,, u1lo u11,l .. ul,1c,ll )· nttd; more gro ,h,a1e fodlll le, uul morn • l11dc111f 
In 11ro,lu:.1e , ,1..,.,1,. Unlr -,. ii l,1111,1, ,lrnn~ I""' '""" 11 11d 111:.intaln, h l1h 
, ran,lard, of 1irr p.ano1lon. howc,·u. ll1e 1..-ncfoi. wi ll loe mugn: on<I tloe , ,..oft 
•••r •.., , ..... .,.bnn••• .. ••hau ,tn:ng1lo,;111he.,.l uc■ 1ional o)·••em. 
11,e new 11.,.,. of lhe Cradu:ole S, l""' I will not be •,oond t. y .,.1 1ndicion■ I ,0Jminio-
tr:alhe 1•~u,eo or u1>erin,.,nl • l "ork under1•h" 10 d:,1.,, t.u1 .. ·ill I,., gi•·.,n e,·e.,, 
0111,orlunily 1" ton~ider e•·<'•Y ••1-• .. f ll1e ,r:1du11e 1ir .. 1n n1 • n<I I<> moke , .,, .. n,....,,... 
Jolio .. , rrlalhc lo lurlher , ., .. , .ani,:othin or in1plcm~mu1lon of 1loo .. ~i,llnJ ,,. .. ,,1111,. 
11 I, •i1i,lfi ra 111 10 !'"Im o ul thot 1hc u,ldition of 1,-,., ,..;,,,, lo ou r C .. nlr■ I Lilir•fJ 
a1 "ru,1 nf 11,1ir .. ,itno1ely $2,000,000. 0111\ 1hc .. 11lorJcn1enl .. , o ur l.il,,..,y l,o ldln11t were 
deo i1,,..,I u1 lra,t ill 1,ar1 IU ,,.,.,., 1hc rr11ui , .. n1r.n1 , o f . .. e.,1,;rn1li .. g , , ~du:,l c 1>rngr•1n, 
'A'e lilc 1<> 1,oin1 ,.·i1h 1,r\de 1 .. ll1e b<:11h:u wit hin o ,1...,.J,:, , • .., Uni,·.,., i, y of •1orid■ IJ. 
br■fJha• •i,cnf, .. n, I J1lo10;11,,,1~eeu11on• •IO co llrJc ■ n1l11ni,·.,., J1y libr.1ri.,. lntl1e,0111h-
cm >1Uft "ith reo1""" lo ,·.,lume,.1ndh:o, ri,<:n lrem i1h ' " ht 11laN,,.'ilhin 1l1eoaD1e 
16 
pa-io,I. in <IHnWa l r,,..,.,Jitur.-• f.,, ,,..,. ar,,u;.;,;,..,,_ T.,J.,) ii •luml. 16,1, umonJ ~2 
Kl«l~d ~oll.-se u1tl u nher-l1) lilm,r;.-. in 1hr Hal i.,,. ,-ii i, ''"' l""CI 10 lool,linJ•• "" ' I 91 1, 
• ith u,p,,rl lo ,.,1a l li l,r-.,ry .,,1..-11,lihor•••. \I, r '""I"'"<" 1,. " ""'" fo,,.ucd in ,h~ 11a1i,,11al 
1ro u1,,.·i1l, ln 11,eruminJ ,l.-r:1<lra• ,.,. l,a""'' ;., 1lw ,n,nlwru ~"""I' ,.;1 l, i11 llw 1'"•1 ,1,•.-a ,lr. 
lf a1..,...6na l r<•frrrnffi•1101ina1,1•r<>1.,k,1r. lhr l' r.,,i,len1ol) • url.."i"•r•ilyha, 
been ..:,-ing •• Chairman uf 11.., t:vm1ni11.,.. ntt C..,..lualr ~•11,!W. for 1hr ~,ull,ern 
R<:1io11al tlo,r,I of f:,lunlio n ,turinJ 11 ... I"''' ior u111I. '"J<"lhrr ,.;,1, •drrtr,t mrn,l,n-o 
• I Ibo "alf. ha, sh·rn a J rn l ,1,-al ,.f lin,~ a11,I , 11 .. ly ,,. J~;cl11a1r 1.,,.1,1,.,u •• nu1 11n ly ,.f 
lhe Unh ,-r,it y IHH of 1l 1o: •ou lhern n•Ji0 11 J•·nrra ll y, lie;, 1><q,ar,•,l 10 , uy th:01 there 
It IIOlhi nF of 1rn1rr 11111""""' '• lo 11,r onJ"i" ~ ,.f ,h~ I ., ;.,,,.;1) ~•ul 1.,,.,..., lo the 
- ••Ins pro5~., uf 11..- 5':•t~ , 1.,n a <<>nlinuo>u• ~mph•,i• "I"'" " " ' 5ndu••c ,,.,,.,.m. 
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~1EOIC,\ I. SCIIOOI. 
Sinee o,, uminJ 1hc 1ir,,, idc nr1· of If,., l! ni, cr- il y of Flori,I:,. only a f. ,,.. ,1..i,-nornl~ 
h,,,-., t,.,,.., 111 0, I,; l,y ,.,.. coud,ir,• " ' '"" ,1,., .. ,.,.,1 ,,.,.J r l,,. .-~.-1,-r .,f l,c:ihl, c ,h,caiim, 
~n-ire, for 11,.- Slate. Tl1<: ,..,.., i1111.,.r1,nn ,,r lhc•c , 1u1rn,c n• • 111J r l,c , u1111nariu:,I B• 
fo ll ow•: (D ) 11,c 51:oce of Flor.,I:. ,,. . .,,1, D I'"•~_,,. .. ,,! 1,.. al,I, ,.,lurnlion a l Che h igh-,, :md 
profu,j.,nol lc, ,·I: 11, 1 if,11rl1 a ,·,·,ner i, ••-1:i l,l• , l,c, I. ii , hu11l,I 1,.- of 11,e hi ~l,e,I •111:ili1y; 
(e) i1 , ho11td!,., c, 1ol,li -hc,l:,111,,. ,,..,t ,,fo1orJ"""l ,1ah• un••·•·r, il )' ,.1,.-,,-,., '"""1 
• n• illary ,cin11ifir, ]il,..,, , ) .• a111l ,-,lu,-~11,..,:,I focili1i,•• arc :i lrr:1<l r "''"il~l,I,•. :uul (,I ) 
i1 ohoul,l 11.,1 I,.• r,, " l,l i- 11<•,l :,1 11"• ,.,,,..,,., . .,f,1,. ... ,,•,I• loruur c ,i.1i 11 g 1,mfc.,1011,l 
1tl,...,1,.11,l , .. llcgr,. 
l n ron .. c•lio11 " 'ilh lhi • ;l:,h•111,•11r .i1 ""· ,•m11ha•ix,•tl llm! 11w,1i <"J I. ,J.•n!:il aml mor, in g 
edunlioo, • •e thr 111 0,1 ,liffiro,h lio«I• .,f ••1111.-a li<>n lo , .. 1.: t,l• •h "" a >0 11 11,I on1l la,1•" K 
ba,••· \\I., are d"-a lin ~ lw,.._ .. i!I, ,1,., t,~:ihh of ;, ur 1"""1'1" a,ul ,.;,1, rh,• ,·011,lilion, 11 ,ulcr 
whieh 1hey rcmai11 he~ llh t "'"I ,,,,.1,., ,-1,ieh ,h,·, ure 1,.-~i,,,I .,1,c .. 1111•>' a,e ill. Thi, 
i• nol a , .. " n er will, wl,id, " " ,l,•al in " ,i, p,• rfo .. i:o l "''"'"""'· ·ri .,. ., . .,,., lhin J in lhe 
" ·or l,1 1• lo r , tabli ,1, II l"'"r me,li•a l ,d,..,,t . .,1, ;.-9, '""" ,o ca•i lr lrn1•I"'" if in •u .,,,nh• 
li1hn1•nr,.·cdo>nol for,l•••r,< 1l,,, l, ra hhn•·•• <l ,of lh c Slalr rm,l1l,,, ,.,,,.,l lura<ltq uote 
11hy,ira l faei litie, ill or<lcr tl>M lhe .,-1,.,.,1 .,·ill m,·••1 11, e •1"-'•· ifor l,.-~h l, r1rol,lc m, of •>llr 
peo1,le. 
The lime ha, romc "11<•11 ,. . ., , 1,.,,.1,1 "'""' in,.,, ,hi , prulilem ill a lhoroui l•-~oini and 
lntelliJN>I "a)"· T l,c l.,•~i,lalur" of 1hr ~la lo• o,f Ff.,,i,b I,.,. 1101 •)nly Ji"'" U•:, mrm,l:tle 
10 10 fon,·~r,l 10 .. arct • , .,1111i,m uf ,h i, 1"~1,1,•m. l,111 ""'' ,1, •. b,1 r,,,.. i~a•.•· •• 1,,., ,l,•m-
om1n1c ,I ,1,. t ., "·,1, .,1,·,1, "" , hu11l,I pm,·~ · ,I. 1 .. ,1, ·, ,.,.,,,.,_..,·,..,_ a 1, · "& ·1 •· . .,_ 
mcnl "ould ...-11, '" l,~ i11 u<olcr, 
In 1915 1hc fl<trhla l.eri•ljlurc l" '" l,l••<I. 111111,•r S.·nalr C .. 11rum•111 H.-. .. 111110 11 N 11111-
bcr 3. for q w r11pn-hc 11 , h r , 111,I}' a11,l , un,•r of N lu,·,i i,. 11 .,. ,1,.. :'ltu l" n f Flori<la, 11011,·,r-
ob l~ Mirto«! I'. c~1,1 .. -,-11 , 1l,r11 (:""'"'"' ,.f Fluri,b. 1,r is~,•.-.u i,-~ Qr,lo•r. a p1,., •111rJ a 
ro nu11 '11,•r. l.,11, , ,. 1111• l." lu r· ,1., c, ·,..,.. ,_,.,.,,.,-,.,.,. o .. l '., 1,.ro r·., ,. . 10 ' .-01111m. 
locn. i,·c ,, u,J y 011,I ,,.,.,.} .,f ,-. lu,·a1in11 [11 Fl,.,i,I.,. h ,,,t .. ,liu ~ ,,.,.,li,·,.l ,•, lu c"l iou. 011,l 10 
.-.,f")rt ,h ~ li11,Hni• an,J em,r lu -i,.,,. ,.f 1l11•ir •""I). Thi , Ci1i,c11 - C .. 11uui11c~ ...,.,, .,,,.,! o f 
• n um l,~r o f Flo, .,1.,", 0,111-ta .. ,lin• , .• ,;.,, . .,. '"""all ,•••·Ii•, .. • .,f 1li,• :_..ah•. 
The C i1i,cn ; Co m111in ,.., r.J,•d ii, •••port it1 Mord, 1911. "'"t "'"l,·r Cha1 ,1 /' r XX III 
dc,·ot cd IO E:,l .. rutiou ill Mr,lirl,,.·, llr11ri,try, l'l,arm;r~·- ~11<1 '-" r,i n ~. ,~",1.,.,1 tllC ,.,,.. 
rlu> on. :,'\er ,.,,., ·,~·r'o,• oil •·•••• · ,. 111<· , 1e,t,, l""l"••r,1 1,; l 11• "nh•rr_•l•••l ·., 11 n,c,l"ru l 
u hool. 1h"1,urh" ,r l,.,.,l , huul,ll"• lol""jl o·, l a1thclJ11h,·r•l•r"fFlor i,lai11Gai 11,· ,•· ill,· , 
Ai 1110 1917 ,c• -iu .. ,:, I 11.,. flu,.,I., 1 .. -~.,b,ur.,. ll uu-o, ll e,b lllli on ,13 011, I S,, .. u1" l t,, ,u. 
lul ion 16, a ull,or i,ct.l uo,I ,l i, ~•l,•J ~,1,,. l! o:i«I •> f C,,11 1rul u,ul lhe Sta le Uoanl of E•l11ea• 
lio n ,., make a " '"•'Y a11, I in,.., 1;~.,,;,. .. an,I r•"l'"rl llwrruu ,.,;11, rd,·<cn..- lo tl lC 
e,lobli,ln .. e n1 ofa me,lirol on, I ,1,•,Hal ro llPi e in 1heS1:,1 c ,>I Flor.,b.~ In Oe1nl.cr l'JLS. 
pu.-.u ont 10 llw 11l,u ,·e- 111c11ri,, .. .,,1 ., .•• ,1,,1;.,,,._ 11,c llo,r,I nr c .. ,11,o l on ,t 11,.. S1,.1r. lluard 
of J:d on liou of Flo ,i,la OJJJooinlc,I a ~om111ill •·c to "'"k" • M,•, li,al ::i11n·.,y an,I ,cleeu,,I 
•-• dirrrtor of ,1,., Cb n11nill P,.. ll r, Ve rn, .,, W. 1.ir,1,ard , lloeo llca 11 of lhc Srho"I of ll cdi• 
~i nc. Loui, .ana Slo lc Uni,·er,it)', N,,.,. Or l,·0 11,. :m,I ,w,.· llcat1 of 11,c Mediro l Schoo l of 
the Uni,·cr, il )" <of \'i r~•,, ia. 1 '1,~ 1/,•1,<>rt u/ 1/11• J);r ,.,-11,r a/ 1/,e $u ro•~,- and ,I.It;,,.,,- C"'n• 
.,;11.,., ., ... filed Fd,ruury I. 1919. The c.,. ......... .., , ,,,.., ~ly " """ "'"""<lr d the luro1io11 
of the Mc tlio l Srl,vo l u1 Cai11,--,ill~. 
T he 19-19 • .,., ;.,., of 1hc l.rgi, b111 rc 1,, ,.,:,I • l,ill ,1.,. i~•(a•i .. ~ ihc Uni,•,•r, il)' of nor ido 
oc Cai,,e,.·ill" ~; cl,e , ;, ., r.,, cl,e St:o lc Mc•ll•·• l :kl,uu1, The ltill " '"' Sc1101c nm 329 
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elllitle,I RA Uill 10 1.., en title,! an •rt to rre~te ond c.,\11hli, h o ••hool of me,lid ne 11ml 
nun inJ 111 11, e Unh·cr, ity of Florhla.~ Tl.., rom1>aniot1 llo u.e llill wu• No. 537. 
The 1\1~ 1 Se.,i,rn of lhc Le~i,loture 11 1>1•r<•11ri11tcd th.: ••mt o f $100,000 to dcfn, y 1h., 
<Oil o r inilial 1•'""• for II n,edi"' I r,'nl e r ul the U11i,·cro ily of rtorid11 111111, " I"'"' 1hc 
rr.<111e,1 of 1hr Uu~ril of C<1tnro l nml wioh 11,c 11 p1,ro,·11I of 11,c Stile llmlJet Commi,1 ion, 
thi • , um ho, 1,.,.,., rdeu ,c,I for the 1mrpo•e i111 cml.,, I. 
~·n110 .. i11- tl,r ,lr , iJ natln n or 1he Ut1h·er. il)' .,r Flo r ida u ti.., • ile of tloc new medical 
1dmol, tlu, llu:onl of Con trol a,ul the U11 i":r•ily olfida l,, through 1he n .:.ridu S11110 ln,-
l"""""'" n\ Ct> nnu i;-i""· ,o., gln fund• from the Fcder:ol go,·crnmcnt for the devdo1>n1e111 
nf 1,l11 11 • lor lhe>d><,o l. ' rl ,e Fe,ler-.. 1 J•"·ctnmcnt nm,lean ini1iol ,ont,il,ulion of t l0,000 
for furt her , 1udy of Iii,• o,·eru ll 11ccd, for n1cdir11 I ,:d11e,11ion ;,. the Stale, 011<1 Dr , Vernon 
W, ti1,1,,ml. 11 lrca, I)' i,l~n1Hled 01 r hairnrn n or the S11rvey Commiu.,., and now Deon or 
11.., Medi,u l Srhuo l nr the U11i, ·c, , i1 y .,f \' i,,ini:o • .,,.1 ll r, llo; il C. Mad,ean, Dir« lor or 
11.., S1 r11'1J Mc n1nriu l ll n-1,hal. the Uni, er, ily of Hur hc,lc r, Ro eh.,. lc r. New York, ,-·c ro 
in,i,c,J 10 ...,,.. . ., u• ro 11, ulla11" 011<110 ~;,-., ron , iden,tion 10 11,e tn,e of n,c,l i,i. l 1choo l or 
1ne,lic11l ..., n!er lhat mi - ht I,., c•tul,li, hc,I. " ' ilh 1h., tmdcrolondin J !hat a further rcp,>n 
,.·nu ld he made , ., 1he Fc,le.,.r Jn•·e r1nnc111 u,ul 1h01 tloc o,ltlit io nal 10,eney wou ld l,c 
,., u~ht 10 ,ou,11lc1r. 1he 11bn;, 
In a n1 c11h1ta11,lu111 11tc1,orc ,I aft<er <:(>>1, uhation, ,-·itl, lhe Boa«I o f Con!t(l l •tehit«H, 
arul rcpr.,..,111a1i,·r, of1J..,S.a1c l 1111>ro,·cment Co n1111i•. io n, it"'•• re«:1 mmcndcd that the 
m,rd ira l renlcr l,c dc,<:101,,:,I h an i11t e~m1<:cl uni1 for in ,r ru<1io r1 of medie11I. m, r~in ~ an,I 
otl>c r heallh1"'••onnel.lor1/..,,a,cof olltype, uf . loort te rm illn.,.,of ho•1•ilali•cdar1d 
i n,lu,l ntory l"'lic11t, u11<I lot r~.e~«li , In o,ldioion t" Ilic major dinic11 I 1cn ·i«t of • 
r(l m111unil)' ho,1,i ta l, ii . 111,ultl embruce oll ,he , periahiet Ur , uh-;11Cf:ia lt ie• and he 1''"" 
1mr.,d •• a leal'l,ing ho,1,itul to """" ' " • hi ~hcr than n,·c rosc 1><:reen1:,g,: o f ,:,,.,.1,lin 1ed 
r3,;e•. T l,., ,011>11td1en, i•·e ..,r,·f•ea offere,I , 1,.,uhl include o Je11ta l clini<, 1iendi ng tho 
,le,·c lo1Huent or :, denta l , d ,uu l. T1,,..., , l,0111,l I, ., " dh•i,; ion o r 11;yd1iotry, not for the 
<IIFlodiol ore of 1,o·d1ot ic 1•otic>II• l,111 for the trea tment o f cn,ot iono ll y di.iurbed 
1101it,111 •. inrhuli11~ a l,o loo li <•. S1<d1 • ,•rn l<:r "o"t.l l"'rmit mony or,i,ortunitlct for, ,._ 
,earth 'n ur"ou, ".dJ,. 
C.111 rerre..-arrli. 1hereporl ,. . .,,., 0 11 10.ioy, "hlch i1 HOW lidng <"'rricd o n in 1cmpor3l'}' 
<jH<lrlcr• • I the Unh·er,, it y (on,I ,. l,id, ha , • lrea, ly a11rae1ed o,·u U00,000 from prh·•tc 
,ou«hl, wuld 1.., morc ;,., .,,.,., ""d prod ue1i,·e if , u,,plcn1Cnted by dinl ,a l or hotJ>ita l 
fad litic,. T loc , 111,ly of dcgc11cn,1i,•e ,li.e~.e• (,-·hid, wou ld rdole the !lledi"" I C,:nl n 
In tl,e ln, tih11,: of Gern 11lology now in 01..,ralinn a t lhe Unh·cr, i1 y) it a1101her field " "hit h 
rloi 1111 mo re <>11 en1ion a1 1he ••·c r111e •I'"" of life ine,e .. e• . Faeilit i"• for tloo ,..., of 
rod iourth·r i•o•ope,- (no"' 1.,,inJ .,..,,1 i11 eonncetio n withnnc:,,rand othe, •~ar<h at 
th,i, Uni,·er;f1y) in diu gno,i, • •11l 1r.,o unent. on,1 fo r moclc rro tare o f infa n11le pon,ly1i1 
an,I other <Om munita l,le Ji,u>e1 , houl,I a l~o be provided, 
No1witlo 1an,li11J the uec llenl • l'• do ,-·urk whirl, l,01 l,ttn done 10 dale, oth<er ,·i1al 
, 1e1•~ ..,., ,,, .,,1 ,,.,,.,.,.,y to •»11rc the 1,eo r•lc of 1hit S1a1n 1hot lhe .,,,: di n l 1•ro1ram 
,-·hich it i, eml,arkin,upon lo 1he,·erybe.t frum 1he •ta>1dpoin1 of nu d,ttonomy • nd 
fin~n•c• 011<110u1ul mediu l 1>< ind1>1"9 and ol>jeel i,·e•. An addit ional Jtudy w•• CIACHtial 
hcfore 1heSmccoul d he ru dy10,lcfi11ei 1• heoh h obju ti•·ea. tohlue1>rint ittpl,y, ical 
1•1~111, to J ct~rmi ne ii > eutr i<u lu,n in 11,e ..,,·era l healt h di1ciplinea, IO de1 ign ito bhol'lll• 
tor ieo.ond lo dc1ermine i10 med ical re..,•r•h pro,r11m. S11 ,h , n 0,-,,. 11 . rndy rcqHircd 
a11 a llo,a1ion c f fond•. "·hid, I ; ,., 1,leued to ad,·ite were p ro~ided by the Commonwealth 
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••und iH tl,e amount o f 5%.500. l,~adin r. 111c,liul n1en uf tl,e Slu1c ha,·c been r~ llcd upon 
for <On , uh nlion a nti a ,!.-i,u ry -,,n ·ice. a ncl 11,e ir •en ·i~ ,1 l,a .-.., l,crn ~encrnu , ly o ffu e J . 
f oJl o,.·ing rcr,; i111 of ll•c t.:<,n,mon wca llh r.ranl, IJ r. Hu,><: ll S. l'nnr .,f 11,e Noi ionul 
Sticn ec Fou11,b1ion ,..i, 11e r, 11u, lecl '" 1:,kc <a ) •·ar', le:,,., ,.f ul,-cn,•,; ;., c:,r1kr 10 ,lircCI 
the i t<uly, IJ r. l 'o<1r h~• , 1..,dalixe,I in 11,e u.,lnni l ,,;,, ,, ,,,,. ~11,l reeei ,·ccl u DMIOr of 
l'hilo,n1•hr ,k~rce from 11,.- i.: ., ;.,,,.;,J or lll iuoi •. In re••eni )Car,, he ha, liccu Directo r 
o! 11,e Un h·cr, i1 J· lldatlo11•hl1,, for OaJ. llid~e lo,1iu11., ,. f 1' 11 ,· l••ar S1 u,lie,, :, n ,I 1hcrdore 
'"'•• ri r h l,o rl.5ro1111d of ~.,J"-••i~nre for 11n,la1uJ.in, ,1,.. , ur,, ·>, lJ r. J uhn ,\I. ~b dud,lau, 
hca,I u f lhe Un i, e <>i•{• Soci .. !ogf l h •1,:, r1111, ·11t. l,:i, lwen rdi,·,c,I of l,i, ,lulic, 10 ,c r,·c 
•• Chief of S1uff for 11,c Co mmu n.,cult!, l' ,uul ~11r,cy. 
A11 E~.,,.,u;. ,: Co1111n i11 c., t1 I lc,u liu ~ luii,•,1 ~,ale• ,, ,1,.0 1i,..,, ,.1 ""'I n, edi..-J I c ~s,c,rit 
•n,I 11 •~1.,.,., . .,. , 111e,r,..1 ad, · ,.,r .. 1 .. , ,ml 1.,,.,. l,crn " l'l'" · "i.•,1 1<1 '"'"' a, ,., 1, ulm111• 
a n,J1u 11,. i, 1 ,..ilf,1he , 11 r>••)· 
h i, eo rt1 en 11, l"1ed 1hoi 11,.- , 111, ly "ill poi n1 "I' ,l,•li11it,· 1•r<>JW•" I•, ,. l,id, 111 a}• l,e 
■•"flll3LI,• for 11 ,., ,.,. ,. , i,1,•rJli"" .. r 1he l ')jJ ••·--i o11 o f 1111• l.ri; i-laturo•. 
TI,e S1a1e Me,li ea l S.,1,ool , h .. ul, I [,., , . .,,,,;,1,.,, .,1 11"· "P•·• ,. f 11,,· ,,,..,1;,..,1 """' 11ro~""" 
of tl,eS1•1eu1ul1h,·111,·111l ,rr, uf1 h,• , 1" fT , huu l, I IN•ai l,l,• 1"""''' 1or;,cli1i,<1wr,1 l,ro 11 1l,ou1 
11.., S1U1e, W")O a ml '"""" ' of e- t:il,li ,l ,i11 i; . ,,..1, a 1·(,11-uh,,t io11 ,rr,ir,• ,. ;u l,r a majQr 
<"C11 , ider~1iou in 11,c , 1u,I). Tl11• 11 ,l,i,Jl,ilir i· ,,f ,._.,, l,l i, hi11 ~ " 1ro1,i,·~t metli rJ I 1le1•""· 
111en l, 111<: a.,.jl,il, ili1 y 011, t "'""" " o f ><· l,•<1io11 ,.f u "'"'IM·t,• n1 m~,li .. a l , taff. 1he formu lation 
of u11 lo !he mi,nn ,, gra duM .. 11 ml 1•r•••n,.•,l i,•;o l 1•11rrin1la. 1h,• u,lmiol , 1,.,,1 h r orkn1:,1ion 
.,f IIM! r ,•tn,•r in lhe , morlUrr ,.f ,1,., I .,;.,. , .• ii ) :,n· m ,. , 1,:,1i, ., 1,l,a•~• 10 lw ,tu,l ic,I. 
Sdooal of ln ,.-r.,ln,r,;,,.,, S,,u/i.-, 
T he l 'nh·cr,i ly of Flur i,b for,.,.,, . ., 11,:,n 1,.., ,f,.,,,,.1,·, l,u, U••11 111e,l c, t~u,liHJ ro le ;., 
I~ lie ld " ' ln!rr- \111.-r ir:'11 n , l111r:,I rr l:1 1ion ,hi1, •• 'l'h.- l 1Hl1111~ of l 111<·r· \t,wri.-~ 11 , \lfair,. 
,.·hM, ••111,: iulQ, ,i · l~n•f' iu 19JO. ""' '" l""re,•ol,•,1 ,lu rin~ 1hr hi,·1 u,i1u,o I,) 11.c S.·11001 of 
lnter-,\mcri~u S.11,Fir,. \\,,. "rr,• form11,,1r in »•c11rin~ II ,. \ , (11r1 i, \\il,u,. P rof,, ., .. , 
of ll i,1•• nic-.\me r irn u hi,1or) al f: ,•o •~•• \\a-l1in11011 lniH•r•il), an,! loll ~ a .,,.u.J.nown 
C~IIOl\cll l of J.,1,,r,,\ 11..,rir,rn r,•l:,1;,..,., ;1, llir,•r1or nf dot· S,:hool. 'l'li,• !-idrnol ~i111, 1u 
footer in1dlig,·m ,.,.,J,.,., . .,uln,~ ~11<1 111ul u~I up1trr.-l,nio 11 ~,..,, .. i 11,,• l"'"l'lr , .. r l hc 
'l'e.1crn Uc m i•p•• .... •. Thr Sdu,,.I 1111,l,•n.1J.,,, ,., ,1irn11b1r ·r'<r ilir , u ,,li••• " " •ul,j.,<h 
ronuut1n I<> !lo,• \ r11rril':O•. IU ru,·ro n••~•• rr•cJrd , l''"J•••·h ;,r.,J 1,ul,loa111""'" ,1,•a lo" ~ " ' ilh 
Lalin Amrrira, lo ,1 inmla1.- i,H,•r,.h.,n,r an""'~ 1hr \,u~d.-~• .,f l,·,•11orin~ 1,rufr._,.,, ,11111 
n1h.-r •1~•r· •·-1-.. c11ul 10 u•h~1i,·r '11lt'r• \111<•• ·,:111 u11,•r,-.1 · · ., .,11 ~,·t,1, of l,unun ,•,ul, ·ur. 
The Srhool i, , .,.,,i,, ,1;,;.;.,., ,,f 11,,. I ....... .. ,.. 1,,,..,,~ 11, '""' ;1<h11in;•1ru1 i.,, 
ofllrer<. l,ul , ,., f.1ruhi t1f ;, . "" " • Tl.,. r.,n,lt, ,,., .,.,~ 11,., .,., .. .,.,1 inchu l~- 1ho•r 1o1rn1l,rr• 
of the f,.,uhi,·• uf ilor ,a,;ull• ,lq,.or111, .·,H· .,11d ,r.11,·,,•• .,1,,. ,.,,. r>1JIU•·tl in lcad,i ng 
'""t.c• l"nit111 i111 cr•\111,· rir~11 ,.,..,11, 111 , 
T"" a rurn~I r~ril,f,.·an ,·011!,•r,·, .. , .• 1,,.,. l,.·,·u ·l""''"'"' J I" 1hr ~du,nl. l'rnJI""" 
parl lrir., nl a l,a,~ indu,1,•, I u ro,1,-r t1f ,·1uii,r111 ,U1,l<,m~I •. ,,.1,.,1.u·•• l, 11 ,in,• .. "'""• an,! 
•"'cm111cH1 offi,•ial< "di ~""'"' irt 1"" ,•,.nlin••nl , I,) , irm,• .,f 11,,·ir ,•omrilu,lion, a nd 
ln1crr•I in l..:,1in-,\ mcrin" alf.,i,,. T!o,• I .,;,..,.,i1,•, l,·;,.l,•r-hit> ;., thi, arr~ of ar1i ,i1y. 
"'n,uural lo Jlluri,b l,rrau -,· .,fit- 11•·.,~r.,1,l,i,,,I lunli""• ;. n- r••~ni,,·,1 a, OUl• t~n,lin 11 , 
\ - 1l.e11a1\.,,c.,,11c• "'urr,rn,l m,.r,• 1or,•:1l't 11,.,,l,•1,r, o,l,•11 •1 .,1, ,. rd, :111 •1-..,u1l· \111cr-
irn u11<111.,,.,.., otl1cra11d 1l ,c 1,rJrnr) of \\,•. i,•rn H,•m i-1,!wrir ,o li,l,orit )' i11 1he 1111r,• r1 a iu 
)"ear, • li,•a•I. 11,i, pro,ra 111 will 1..-Jlin I" 1 .. •:,r fruit. ,\ 1,•:nn iu,e, 1lw fo1111,b 1io r1 , to11eo 
1 .. ,·e " ""'" b hl a nd 11,., , 1rnrt11,,. ur u ,·,·•i it,11m<1 a 111 pr.,~r~11, o r ln1,• rna1 ion:i l ro•IBtio nt 
in llu, DrH of l.al in An,.,r;,. ., otToiN- i, r i, in~ • • 1lw, Uni,·.,r. i1 y of Flori ,b. No l>fcrtOD 
"~" now fore;..., llw, uhima1 c in11oorta.,,e an,I de<liny nf 1hi, 1><<>5r.im. 
To d•te, •1w,ri:, I noa, 1rr"• ,1,,,,...,~rhl/ or clorlor',; ,lc5 rN: l'n'lll"""" .,-irh i111.,r-,\noerin11 
cn11,ha•i• arc o, a ilal, le in ruany ,li ,r ipline•. inr lu,li11 5 urrhi1.-,1ure. arl. bu, inc ... e•<>-
"""•"••• !l•"<>~ ploy. '· ";•·· r , •. ' rucrnat ",. ' ufl' • ·•• l,,o,i;11u5c 011,I l"tcnllorc, l.a!"·· • ·-,cr"nr n 
area , 11ur,,,. IH, r, ·: ' ,,·.,.,,, •. , .,,.'n! · ~)- s ,. ,., -,1,. u,ul «·rou· n "'""" uf a~re111i ,. ,e, a n· ,,,,.1 
i1ul11 , try. l,io l.,a)", ,•,l11 r,11iu11 , ,.,,.J ,•11 ~it1r<·ri11 ~. 011,.-r ,m •a• h, wl,id, rcsular 5ru,haule 
JJr<>5ru111>u l,o or.,offcrc,J n11J In "' hirl, u neor more r<>11r.,:,,; ha,in 5•1>ec ir. c Lalin Amet-
iran eo 111 r,11 ora1•1>licatiun •rc,l\"-'ilal,lcuean1liror,u lou, l,01any.joumal i, m. 11hormoc7, 
11ul,lica,l111i11i ; 1r.11ion.ancl••"'lngy, 
l'o11 .,., ind1 cd 10 enmin<1 with rare 1he ,nore ,kt•i l.-,1 .., ,,.,,. nf 11,c Oirerlor. 
Tl,~ C,,11,.~• o/ Ag,icull11re. Th , ,li,rirulw,~I f:_,,...,im,,,, Stsifo,., The Asrieul1u,ol 
f.',-1, n.,io" s,,,,•;u, an,/ 1/,~ Srhovl a/ f ',.,c,try 
The C., IJ,•Jc "' A ~r iro,h,.,c ( i,..-l u,lin g the Sd,<>u l "' ,.-.,n,,1ry). 1hc Ai,irn hural E,-
1..,r im.-nl S1,.1ion,,_ an, I the ,\ ~ri, ,. h11rnl t;~1en, ion Se,..;,., t o n1in11 ed durtn g oh e bic nnh,m 
1\> im prn ,·c IIH: •1unli1y bl ,cnic,•, n ,n,1.-red 10 1hr ,,,.,. , ..,~ p,m ,Hng ugrit•ulm r-~ I ~u d for-
..,_1,y .,.-un"my of lhc Sta1 e. ll )' .-u 11d11r1 ingagrieuhu ml oud fore,.,ry ,....,.,,1,, 1r1,lroin1 
""'" in •grir11hu.-,J a rul fon•, lry ,t·ien<c•. a n,I ,li,,rmi11.oin ~ 1he findin g;; o f reoear,h 
,1,...,.,,1,.,,., 11,., lc11gth o11,l l,ru,hhof1heS.a1c. 1l..,..,clu-,,Jy ,oordinate<l u11il! of 1]w, 
Unh·er,ily runt in ue lo l»Y r ich dh·hk11d,. 
The Cn llcge of ,\ ~ri, ,.lu,rc, inr lu,ling tlw, S,h11ol of f o,.,.t ry. loa, noa<k progreri ia 
1,ai nin~ )"IJUn!I •cic 11li , t, lo"""" lh c ,.,ic,I denmnJ , of Ilic u panding uud inrre•,in1 
t,•el111 kul 05,ic11h11r~I aml forc , lry in,hi,oric•- l)u,i n 5 lhe l, ic11ni1111 0 415 und 6 1 1.:oehdor 
,l.,gree; w,,ro u .. ·u«fo,I in OJriruhur~ a,ul fon,,lr)', re>1.,< lh·dy. In a gr ieuloure IS-I mal• 
h•r"• ,le~n•,•• ,. c,c ""·ar.lc ,I un,I iu forc,M)". 11,.,,., ,..rrc 9, At 11,,: loc gi111,in g ,,I tl,e 
hie nn i11n1 011 ly 1 .. ·0 J c11utmc n1,uffercJ1 l1e ,lcgrecofD<>«u•uf l'hilo,ophy. l n1 l,c.., , ,..o 
dc11arhue n1>. ,;~ doctoral J c,,...,, .,-c«: u..-a,de<.I. 
To wo,i<k for fo,tl,., , 1raini11~ • I 11.., 1radua1e lc,·e l. ,1.,..., a dd itional dq~rta,cnlf 
l,a,·e HOW ,1u~l ific,I for ,.ffcr iu~ the doclorate, Thi, ~r•,l11a\c 1>r0Jram "·oul J H<>I ~ 
poMil, I., wit hou t foll roo1>er"J lio1> bc4,. . .,.,., 11,c Co llccc a11d tlw, ,,~If of 1hc A~ric .. hu ral 
E~1,er'"'""' SIMt'on . 
Eml'ha, i; i; 1,e in g pla c~d on i11,pro,in5 lhe •1unli1 y of inolrncti,m a n,I e,·alualin 5 cnr-
r irul,1r o ff,•rl ngf, T,.·o n~w f Urriru la ha,·c l,ctn ,lc, ·clope ,I fo r 1,a inin g ;1 11,l" n'" lo 
<111alily for oho high])· , 1..,..,io li..,,,1 1.-ork i11 the c itru l indu,;lry, A fo•c•• pro Ju c\1 1ccl~ 
no lou f urri eulum hi hecn a dde,I lo m...,, the 5rc,,.•in 5 dc man,I for Ol'edali ,11 in 
.,·ood-u1in5in,lu, tri"-1. 
A,· 11,e oll"-nm11u, e,lucalion am, of the 1ota l agricuhural 1>rogr:im of 1lw, Uni,·crt il y, 
tl,e A~ri,•Hhu.-~I F.:Klen,ion S.,n ·icc 1,erforn•• a ,·ital londien. Without ,1.., A1rir.u hural 
E >1 cn1ion S.-rvi,c rc, 1110 nf rNeu,ch li ,ulin~• .,-0111,1 l ie dorma nt and incffec1h·c. Wit h 
it futH e,.. ho111e11wkcu. an,L fore,\ 0 1.., ,a,on ur,: k<:1>1 currc nol y inforn,c ,l i11 t lo., boeot 
.,;.,.,, if,,: ,lc,•clo p111 c1n.; e,,ming lro111 1hc ,\g,i cuhural E~1..,rin1c nt S1a tion a11d £c deral 
•••<I]''' "'" agcne"e,. 
Todoy 61 of ~•lor i,b "• 6i <;u11nl i,,f ha,·c count y a~"" " a,ul 47 h..-c home demon; lralio n 
•~cnt;,. S,,.en!...,n • 1,e,,ia li,h terve •• tlw, link l,clw.,.,n ,.,only an d h&,ne •~"'" '- and 
><>ur,c, bf , .,..,.,d, i11furma1i.o n. 111 19 19. 8i.8~0 fl&ricla bmil ie, were >'!n ·ecl !.y ,o_ 
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.....,of ,i. .. AJ•i,.• lh •r:i l t:" .. ,..;.,n 1•r,.,r:,,., ~11 •• in 193 11h .. 11u11•l ..-r i11.-ru• .. J 1n 93.105. 
a.,-. ■11d iirl~ enro llc,• In l-11 Clul, ,.., ,1,. ;.,,., .. ~.,·, I f ro m :i..093 •u %3.693 i11 1he .. me 
........... 
Theoe 11 • .,...,,.,.,,. ••rmon,I • 0 11 •I.., e~h•11 • i"11 ,, • ., i•e ,,.n,•r•• :, ro, ,i,Uy Jrow in i S.ale. 
rM n1,ldi1 y ,.,;,1, ,.l,id • new • .,,.,a•ch ,H.ro, ,•r i,,• a •e I, •. ; ,.~ 111~,1.,. • ml In in• rnt inc 
-be• of •~ 111e•b l,,r :,_,,i,1011rr " " ,a r,l .. nin i • 11•l J,..,..,. m., l in g ru m i11 J Iron, u.l,an 
.... u .. .-. . ,.,1,..,..1,leonr.-•ir.-111 .. 111. 
f,.,..,...,,I de man,I. 011 11..- AJri .. 11 hu.-~l l '., •.-n•i<,n :-,.r.; .... h.nr n<>t , .,.,.,. mr l ,.;11, • 
-.1,ontli11J i11r •o•<' in 1 ..... . .,.,,.,.1 •" ha u,11 ,. ,,,.. ,.,,, 1,. . Th•· •r•11h h:,, 1 ..... ,. J•n l u 
.... n, rn , 111•1•1 ) infn n11~•; .. ,. .. ,. 1• ro hl,•111 • ,. r irn11w•l i~ ... , ..... ... "' M '""'" r ,1 ~• 11 •~ 10 • n 
.. ,,-i.-e 1 ►roi r~m in ~,,1,·11 hu•r 011,I 1,,,,.,.. ,.,.,.,..,.,;,.. ,t,. ,i;,w,I h• 111....,1 , ,,., l,l,•n1' <> f a 
-. lt•m na•u .. e. Th.-,,. ~•r ,,. .. ;., ,, . J~ I•· in •I•,. .. ,.,, ,. .., f ......... ;, ... , ,..,,.pH.,-. Thete 
.... •"•• he lille,I i f f J.,,i.b b .,. ;i;,.. ,.,,. •" .,.,..,.,. """'"'"•" j,..,.., r,, frn111 ~II 1ha• i1 
lao•·11 • l,,un 1•..,;• •J1.rl<11 h11 r-.1 • anJ .,..n,r ,.,..,.., .,,ir, , ,ro l,km•. 
ln.oom11r h • -• Flur i,.u•, ,.,.., ,.,.,,, y o , r r•I N• )''"'• I,~. ,.,.,,,. •;trJ••li ,l,•t"' t1d:m• " I''"' IIJri• 
.,. ....... ··~, ! •<'~ ttlCII I• " ' •h.- •·to,·i,b ' " 'l •11 IM io u .. , •. , , ,r ,,, .,·,·••i•>· ,·i! all )' iu1 ...... . . .. ,1 in 
doe o .. pniuJ a, .. iru l11• r.o l f <' •••areh l•"•Jl.rdlll • r,,uulu r t•••I I•!' t hr ,\ 1tricuhu r-.o l •:~1.,•r ime nl 
51Mlon.. The .,« ... 1 of aarir11h ur-.o l ,._, , ,.. ,-, 111 .. 111a1 i,,., ru111ltw,·d h r 1he Un;.•.,ni11 el 
floriQh.a.•cu,l111 io,nl1.r•I n .. .;.1.,·.,.,,,11.,1111 • u<lha•ittr"• · ) r nh, nr,.,J tl•c"'ra lll1 nf 1he 
Sl■11', h l•a• ,,.,......! lhe ~ale in • •mi•• ,a.,,,-.,1,1,. P"•i tiu n ,.;,I, ,,., 11., .. 1 u, 1wr n pil• 
'--•nt<>11J •he,•a1e•.,f 1l"• t:n • m. l ,a , l1 ' 11 e., .,,.. , ., Ffo r', ' f:o r 11"•"'• •·•1rn•Jto"•.-ro. 
ta11 leo•·11.,...,, ..,. J1.•·l"l , lr 1,r.,, h,..r•,11•"l a ll ir•I h .. ••••• ... ,. , .. ,. .. ,.,..,I h> lr•• •l,an 2.;tl,000.000 
prr annu m !""" ,le,a ,11'• "It"• T ,ul.,) i11 <'u 11 w lr•>1u lh••••• _ • .,.,,.,, .• ;. ul,,·,11• on.~11 ,ircl o f 1he 
lo&bl in,c"n•r uf 11.., :-•01.-. ~,..J t,,.. ,.,.,..i,..,• ~1 11 111•• ... ....... ,..;..-~1 1,,.,,, .. 1,,- •·""'l'·"i.ou 
• ilh •J••riuko•l""'t,.,•a,1.-. <>J••• • .. • .. i•. l l.'l(I0.000.IIOl).09 1..-ra11m11u. 
n...1,.,..1•lr .. f rlo•i<la,.m, .1,..,..,.., .. , J,.. ;,,• .. ••·•h· ,l ina l, ti•· f ....... ..... .,f,u111r uf1l,e 
or,,·er ,1.,,,,J .. pn,,.111• nf 11,,, , ,,i,.ullu r-~ I t:,1••rim,·i,1 N :,t iun ,l,..in, •Ii•• 1•:.•I , ,. . ., )"f!3ro. 
M•n r ,,..,1,t.,m, 1,,.,,. 1,,.,.,, i"',·• •i i aie ,I " "' ' a rr 1,., ;., ~ im r,•iJa h•,1 •••• o:1ra1,•l1 '" ,.,.,.,.., . ,.. 
dnlr J, y •he .,. ,,1, ., .1,. , ,,. ....... ,11 , t>f •h•• ,\111 iu :.,uni " " :II r.a inr, , ill,•. I,~· lh•• ui11 r J, n,n•·h 
ll•llon, in •hr ,c,rra l ... ,.a lil i<'• .,f ,1,,. "•a•••• • n•I I•) •h., fl,,. fi ,. 1,1 blMlr;••"•;,. • .,f lhe 
-,On'• ,,·, Le m. T .. ,. l•u11,J.e,I lhirl ) .. ,,.,.,, ~<'II " • f""j•· .. I• w,,. .. ,.,. •m•I••• ru n,i J .,nt io n 
...... 1udy. 
A11he n, •in , 1ati<>n inr.,.; ., ,.., ;tt ... a ,bir) ....... ,. ,,.1, ""'• l,a- he.-11 ro 1111•l•·• .. •• eutJ>I 
lo,,,.,n• i11 • o.,il i:o,, .,uildii, J-. mul Ill•• 1..-,·n 1,1;.,,.,. in foll "i•••:,•iHn. ,\ l,rd ,.,..,,.,.,1, 
•nil i, l,rin J ,1,•, e lop,•,1 ,.,, a , .-~ .. 1 o f :oo "'" ·• ,. 1,,.,,. ,.,,.., o r ,1, •. a,·.-a "" ' •·1.•a .. ~,1. •11ile,, 
a f f.,, 1•11 ·11 ,, .. ,. • ., .,, ••. ,. •• ,. , ,. 1,11 ·1tr11•• ... ., ., • .., , . .,.,1. ,,...1 " ,., . .,1 .. 1 ,.,., .1 .. ,.,.,111 ·• .. •I fr 
tMr.-..e••• •• 1orujerl. ,\ n,,., , ,.,ullr: u .. 1 •• ,., 11,r ••• h• l,o,1 for oi, ufli<ran•• r la ••«llnH l• ui •J-
...,. ,on•i,linJ of biinJ 1,.,,,.,. •. •lM hu 11 •r-., 1., ,.,. ,. ; .. ~ 1,.-, ,. ., .•• a bl 1<1ra1 .. ry l,uild in •• • nd 
• 111perin•e11d.-11•·• "'" •~ ... ha, 1,,...., r• •a l,1i,hr.l : a n,ra•• 1~1,ur~t,.,y a,ul :, li. .. , 1ock 
pa,llion • •c ...,,.,i n , «.u111,l,.tion. i11r l11,li nJ " •ol.,. ......... ,;.,• hatH, a 11•I ..,,,r:i. , mall 
vr,,n hou..,. for 1,l.111 ,;,., . , ,.,,.,rrh • .,,., ., 1•rc"i,k•I for 11,.. \ .-t•·tlna ri• S.. irnrr. A~ro n, 
o .. y,l'la111 . .... .... 1,,u. 011,I .. . 1o ... . J.,1o;1rh11••H• •· 
llurlHJ 1hr .,i,·1111!11111. 111<• !lu,.·a 11 .. .-.- \ :•JI••! S.a1ion 01 1, ;.,. Oal ,..,.. aNiu•r il • ntl 
_,her uni• ... mda llf 110111••• • 11.., . ,, •• ;,.., m , ,., Fi•••,1 1..,1 .......... , .• ,..,.. •·• •a l,Ji . 1,,.,1. 10-
1eiher " ill• huil,linJ• • •u l rqul 11n•~•n ,..,,., ••• •I l'iH ,.,. for,,. ... ~, ~\, o n ri1ru-., •~J~P b•c 
an,I f,., IJ rr,111 in Iha! area. Thi , lalH>ralor,· i• O!"'raled join1Jy hy 11"' Ci1ru, S101ion for 
dlru• n:-e• rdo. a1ul 1h., E,er JlM olc:• Sootiv 11 for ,·eJdal, lc and farno no1, re..,arrh . 
l nlf•11,h·c fr<>• I ~"d ,.c~lhcr fo rcro, ling .,. ,.;,., ,.,., rnrulu ( lcd ;., c0<>1•cra1io n wilh 
11,., UHil cd St~IO'.-, \\ rall,er llurr~,o r.ncrinJ 11,c ,. 1.,,1., o f lhc Flvd,\a ,,.,,. i.,, ,ola. In 1hc 
a,hni11 i,1ra1i., 11 11 f 1fw for r<'"~• ll11g and 1e1n l'e .. 111rc , u,·ny .,.o,k. the p,,uln, 11la i, •ul.-
di•·itkd inle ICU firlil ,li, 1rit1, .. hh a ,.,.,,rorol-,Jhl in rhuJc of ead, diot rltt untler the 
•111,.,ni•io 11 uf • ,.,.,,..,11.,.1..,1~,.,1 .,1r,..,_ T l ... ..- ,.,., ,li,1ri<I• ,..,,., cqui1•flcd ,.;111 • tota l 
o f I001cmpen1urc,un·cy,1at io n.,atl in 01,cr.u ion ,turing th e l,kornium. "''" ' of,.·hieh 
,. , . .., ,·,ruir,,,..,J .. -i1h 1hrronnm,·h·.-. n,ut tlocrmoir-•1>h< , o 1h01 the dura1iun vf r ritinl 
1e n•1 ,..rauorc,rvul,l he n,u•urrd . 
11 .....,,.,,1, "" r11,1 of 11ro1lor ing rilnu lruih. im1,orta nl ,·egchl,lc no,,. and dairy 
, ,...,,,,. ,., • ., .• , ron,lom,d ;,, thr llhi ,iou or ,\ Jrir11hunl F,..., ,..,,,,;,. an d fintlin,: , of 11,.,.., 
ro•I , 111die• \,.,, l= n u ,..,,I nl•n•h,-ly l,y ,,,.., . .,,. in ,lcicrno lninJ 11..i n,n, 1 !ft<lfit•Mo 
, .,o,l11c1i,,11 11ri,r1ir,••• Co,1 ,laou of l""duri11J ,biry 11rod11,·1• i, ro 11, i,lc rc ,I c»e1>1 i11\ in 
foio, R lhe 1,rf...,of milk in 11.., lm1.,, ,1 , m ri li<'t o f 1heSla tc. 
A1no11,: ,,.. , , ln " "' fid,I vf ••'"" ""'Y· the l :.rty llunnco- 11e:on111. • new nrW,ty do,·el. 
n1..,J l rn,a a n arl if.,ia l .,.., ... ""' r,•k~••d to ••"""' • in 19; 1. h i, h,e11ty ,la)• ear lkr 
1h• " 1h• •orn110<,n Flu rid• ltmn,N a11 .,l,·•moJe for cul) f,...,linJ- a11d , ,..,,,,,...,. higher 
Jl• l•I• and l,tn~r •1u~li1y -,r ,luJ II0'3UUl!i for market. Flonmua rlo,·cr wa, ..,lc<1cd h)· 
, tu••chrro -, f th<! ,l,·1•arlmcn1 m11I ,,-1.,.,,.,1 1 .. n:ro ir.cd ..,.. ,1 , ,,.,. . .,,.. in 19~1. h i• , iJ• 
ni fi,.,111 1,- l~ n,., .,1.,,►1,,t in flnri, la lhan anr 011,r.r n ridy of a11 nu1J • ·l,i te 1wccl d o,·cr 
f,.r 1o;o,1ur,,011l,iJl,..,i..,.,lo. ,\lfalb h:oy 1.rv,lu rtio n of 1h,.,.,1ofi,·c1on; perurch,,• 
l,e,en ol,1 :o in~ .. -i1 h adrqu•lc limin5 and f.,t1 i1i u 1i<rn for fo11r ,ea.-.. 
A1•1.ro~imDl t ly .SOO " ~" for1J• rr,111 io,tro,ltmio,., of Jra•••• • nd lt5ume, \,. , e l= n 
rcrch·rd fro"' ,1,,. 11.SOA cad, )'cur, 1•l~111 cd in ,1,., m,r,;,,r,-. • ro,I Jrnwth A1UI ,.,1,rr rh~rar-
lcr. , .,..n,dr ,I. ,\ f, . ., of''"'""' Of' IIO'ar promi•inJ, 
In I\IC fi,- ltl ,.r ani m:ol lou•l,:111,I!') 01111 nutrili""• con•idcnhl<! 1orv5r,,u i, ,,.,.,.r1cd. 
M,.,,. ,nlcn•,.,. ,c..-arrh I,,., 1,...-n m•,lc ,,..••il,k l,y ad,lin• lo ,1,.. •l•lf an :animal 1,,,....Jin1 
• 1111 J•nclir> , ,~•dali,1. Thi• a,l,Hlion, h>Jclhrr ,.itt, 11,.. rnuh lal,ora,1nry, li,·e•lod, 
,,a, lli,,n, ,.n,I • """ 1,.,.,f rr-eareh 1111 11 ~lrcnJ11"'"' the clc11a rlmcnl ,ualr.1hlly. Mu,h of 
11"' rcx ar.-lo in nnin1:,I ""lrhio n loa• anrartc,I 1hr inlrr<'•I of <"Onnnrrdll fo1·n1•, .,, t,n arc 
rov1M:ra1inJ !lornH•h •nml,../1H1i1I o r liu: don,.tio11 of malcriah. Ti>c~ firm, fHlly rral iu d 
thc 1.,...,1,1, .,i.;,1, mar,...,.,,.., to them fr•m .,..,.. ,li,,o,erie,. -n..,_ ,..,. "' n,,l;.,.,1;,e 
l•OIIIJlf"'• 10 in,c,liJa1r lhc fon,1ion <>f rr.orr ,.,;.,,.n,lo ln f,.rm •nlrnd nulri1ion lo:.t l1rot1J l11 
na1l1>nol 1mdin1crna1>U11ol ,·....-o,nltio11 loll..,,u1ri1inn l.:1I"'"""' )• 
T h• \ Mrir11 ll11 ra l E,.perimcm :,rn1in'1 .,f 11"' lnhrroilv of rlorida ha, lu•rn" lcatkr 
In 11,r n.-w '""I mony d.-,clo1unrm, ,-J,Orl, 1,,,.,. .,,..,rn"d on 1hr rol, of ,0,1ih~lir< fn 
,.nln,al f,..,.i;,. •• \nlil,ioli<'• arr,~,,.. u-rd ln ,,.;,.,., pe11ltn. a11d r:o, 1£ r~,.J. 11,rou.houl 
1hc ., 0,1,1. Tb• a,1,,1,1ion of 1lor ,. • ., ,.f .,.,a,ioti,... in • .,;,.,,1 ,,..,1, ),y mool. ;r 1101 all, 
J..,.d ,11a1111£u111,.-r. ••• folt"""'lt •rry r•J•i•/1) ■f1cr thr 1·lnri<I• :-:~liun .1,.,,.,J 11.,.;, 
lot•11,f,dalrnlrin •"itwft'edinJ. 
;>111,lir• lo;o,c ,l,o" n lhal a111lh!.,1ir• •re n~r,lril 1hrn11Jh<1u1 11,c f •owin1•fa1lro,in1 
J""do,I of ti..- 1,ig. Th~ Hori,b !-1111ion .,a , 11,,, r.,., ,., ,how 1loa1 •u~mycin wnu ld 1.,.,.,, 
,1,.. ,,rnlcin ,.,....,1,.,r 11,.. 11ii. 1•1,,. tlor i,la ,\Jtir11 hor•I }:'.,.1..,rin1e11I Statinn .. -., lhe lir.t 
10 •ho w 1ha1 1hc n,•w ,i1ami 11 Iii, ""' of lt<,nrfit lo 11,c 1•ig. T hi, ,·liamiH i, .,,..,,lrtl for 
1,~ n111i d 1,0,. 11,. 
l! c,ca rrh in ,fairy 1.ro,lur1ion lo~, hco> 11 uv•n,1,,.1 a rul .,,.,.. iudu,lr,; .,_lfcrl• .,f Au rcnn, y• 
,;,, o n 1he J ru,. ,h .,f ,biry n l, ~, ,.1,.,,. f.,_J ,i.., a111 il,i o1W, T ,..i. ha,·., 1..,.,,, ,k,do1,cd 
" 
l• • llw: do:1et:1ion uF u 11 il,i .. 1ir, ; ,. mill.. 0th,• • , 11 .. l i,,, lo:, , r 1...,.,. r <>nl inur d . • nd unc of 
,...,., u .,.. .. ,lcd 10 ind u dt, •r, uh , o1,1 uiuc,I fo ur1 i1iria l l,,..,.,ll nJ. ,' ,•w a ,ul i111pn,,·e d 
fn..,t l iddo: , a re l,r i11 J mad,, a, ui lal, •r lu •·to• i••a •~r iru llure ,1, .,.,, J lt lhc Or 1,arl11w11l of 
L11omoloH, ■ 11d eff'ccli.,, mr lh,.,I. di ronl rnlli nJ , .... 1, l,a,., ' " "'" ,•ffctted. •r c-h o n 
n ...... 11,cd , .,1,,...,.., ,.,., ,e,J 11,al T IH: f11 1he lorn, uf ,lu-1 -. " "" ~l,lc , .., ,.,kr and n,ul.ion 
•Pf'')" ·, ut rcm,·I_ rll' 1' , r, , ' •• ....... ..... n,, un,I 1,.,J ,. .,rn• •• TI,·, •,...,..,·.•,i., •• ,....., 
rerommrr,,.r,I ■• M,tu11WlrJ rv111r., l lor 1h.-,,. ,,.. ,i. In flori d■,■• ,.,U a, r l,e"hc"' in ohe 
lh1e..-u rcJ1 ... ,u,rul,ch . 
\'cry • i1niliea tol uJ ,unrr • ,....,., 11,u ,lc in <>'•••aord, i111 ,·•lifaliun , r,•la1in1 I<> lhc I'"'" 
, .,.. ;,., bt nnninJ u11,I or f...,.. , in J .,f ••11<,lal,le • aH<I ftui1 ,. ll b r l \ ulcnline, Te1ukr 
Gre<'-. Toi, Cr<> 1• a nd .r•·rral " " "' l~•• r •l ,·a, i<- 1ir, of lora 11 , ,..,. ,.. f,, .,n ,I ,,t1 i,f• r1 .. ry fur 
prou..ln• I,. ,.. ,,. ,. · n• •n<I or f,.,..~• nJ, ,,. ,. ,.,r .,., ,.r:, I urk ' , vf . ,..,.,, ,..,.,,, 0 111" 
.. • ·er, 1, ,..,.,.,t;, :,u,I Kor,·a n 1•u•. :-mitl,". l ',·rF,•<1 ..,. ,.,~•""I"'• ,. ;1 1, up11r<»imu1cl y :?..<;'• 
• i·ru1> ,o i.u ·o n. 111 ' c " 5 .. .,,1 fn . ., , .,.,,lu r1. 
Ma ny "'" ' •·• r ie lie, .,f fru il, a11, I •rJ<'la., le• I,., ~ 1,..,. ., intro ,tu,,e,. 111 •·• riou, lu<"Dl io n, 
N t1e riJ... llrecd,,, J ,..,,l "•• •lul~J ,. ;,1, ,., .,.. u,u. l,H,1,,u, fu• l"'uc r 1>n J l,arJ;,,,, 
- terla lo for •·forh lo. The l'bnl l ' :,11,.,loJ) n .. , ., rtn,r tn i, " "'"""ut1, I)· in•·.,.tip liHJ 
,;,., ,1;..,,...,, ,.1,id, ra u-e r,•,lu , 1io11, i11 ) irl ,l,an,l ur,, J,•1ri11wnlal1 .. Flo ri,L, a 5ri,uhure 
onJ •111 r1i~ullu , .,. 
In r,...,. 11,c ru oiu , 1a1iu 11. :d • ol 11 ,., l1r~nrl1 r luliu u• 011,l ll,•hl l~l, .. r.0 1,.r,,.. '""'" ma ,I,, 
,l 1n l/i~■m ro1ur il,u1iu11, of i,,~, ,;,., , l,I,• u h,c lo fl .,ri<b agr i<ullurc and H• 11"" S1al,e', 
tt•HO•Y• Spate 1><<n1i1~ only ,1.., J.arr,I 111, nli"" ,,f 1hr orr<, n11,1i, hnorn1 , a l ,•ad, , ul .. 
>lal lon ill rett"I ) CUo. 
,\1 11.., Cil rn •!'.l l;ol io 11. 11,.. inlrn,lo, r li"" of •'<>t1•·•·ul r.tl~•I • l" •' l• a ,u. llor n<«••U•)· ,.-.,,k 
wl lh II,~ i11tl<1 •lr) ,., lrain "!"'"''"'• Ju lhei • U••• i, ,~ .... ,·, in J ,./ "'""lion. ',\ ., , l o n 
,1 .. ,. ,lr diu•· " "" ,..,,., Ir .. ,,,,..,d,·,1 • .,,I ,.,it 1«·a1n,.·u1 ,.; 11, 1111 "'"'"• ,,. , ,.1, l.un i11J • f• 
fr,-,rd ••e•• l,a, ,1,,.,. ., r,· m;,rl.,1,1,. r,•.u h •. 111 ,...,,1,..ra1i., 11 ,.;lh 11,~ H o,Mj U1ru• 
c,, • ..,; •• ;.,n, a ,..,.,1,.,J of r<>1111 o l ,,. 11,~ mjtl~tinJ 111 Ire,!, fruil •~• ,lr, d .. ,.,..1, 
,\ I 1hr ~,nnl I lor iJ ~ :Olatiun ■ t i,.,., fo,,I. ~ "r" r~n,.,1,. ,.1 ~• ;. 1,,-i r, J ,t,-.,,1 .. 1 ~•◄1 a11d 
, 1u,l'r , " " rolhrnurl,-1·e, 1,,., . .,,.]'· ,I 1ha1 ._, . ., I,' i, l , .. 11 ,.,, ,·.m 1,,- ~""'" ,,.,,,,•., full y 
l" ll'"t • rr a. 
,\1 th~ •;• ~rttl"J,,' 51_,,;.,,, "' H,•llr L l., ,1,•, i111e"•"r un r•ll."ho11, I,~-, !,.., . ., in 
1wore-• m lh~ l,rcc,lmi uf l, .. th .,.r.-l -'"•' hl,t '""'• ,1.., ,·ullurr ul rirr. an,I "" hi""• 
rrof"' \ ,1,,,,..,.,1.,., i11,li,·ah·,I, ,I ... l mlian 1:,.,r . ... u 1..,1, .. ,.,,.,,. a1 r..,, l'i,•rrr ,.,., 
r,1.1,11.1,.,J a•• parl oFl!>r bnJl,,t,.,-.1,,1,.,u l''"P·'"' 
,\1 11,r G11tl {,.,.,., ~lalion 01 lhJJ,·n;un. ~ ,.,.,. "'"'"'" 1,.1,.;.1 i, '"'" re,uly for 
re l, a•a 11r" ,.irl.-i_. 
,\1 ,1.., ',or1!, F1urtJ:r ;.,.,,;.,., In (.lun,r,. ,1.,, ,,·!,· -~ ,.f ,,.,111,1.,n,I 001- "' l~Ill ,..,. 
lu,_. , .,..,~nlal in .,,,rn•ittl l"'"I"'""" no 11.,riJ., r,,..,. Z~, , WI l,u, .. ·1, in l~Olttu 1.ll.lA,11<:1(1 
bM,l,,,I• in 19:;z. \ """ '"'"') ,,f ,;~.,• "'·'1'1"·• ,,.I,~,, ... 1, .. ,,.,. UN•ro,,ial,lr rr,l•l~nre 
lft t OOI I. no\ •11,I rrrlaiH lof •J'"'· "',,..JI,.. 1., l,!d,l l,"nl. ""· ,.,.,I,• o•t>ilal,J~ 1(1 a r~ .. 
t •o,.er,' 11 19'2. 
Al the lfatoJr 1..ulllr .!<talion ul Uua. l ' .m ,ol .. lo.,. l"'""'I l,o 1,.. 11,r 1110•\ 1•rmh1rt i, ., 
1•1,ro, cd Jta•• J"'"" ,.,, o!,r •• •ul) ,nil, .,r r,·nlr"I f"l.,,;,l,. , i, 1,1 ,.f for•Jr and ,a11lc 
pino • •• r lo,.,,Jy n,,r,.btcd ,.;,1, fru ih <rr r.,\r • a11,I ,lai r .,f •r•1•l,,.."1 iu n. l'r n -..r• •• 11,h~ 
,..., fomul _.,,.,1 10 ••,.,. ~., t• .. 111, ,. ;,~. ,. ,b1,taiiun ""'' 1,;~1, ,,.,£,nJ ,.1...,. 
Ao th,• S..l,-T,,.1,iral S1a1i 11n • I 11 .. ,,. .. . , ... ,1. flel ,I l•••h aml ,. ,1,,,.,;.,. ruop,, ru1"e J"'""' 
1,1■ ., o f ,1.., $uu111 .. ,.. To ,nal,o K.d,anJ•" J•,.,,, .. ,.,•. n1u11lor r H9 lr,I to , d~a•e l,y USU,\ 
2.i 
:~.:i:.::·:::: .. ;;.:"':.:·.;::·.'.,.:::.'.r.:.'.;-::::.::~;":: ::.:'~; .:: .. ··~;.:~:;:··.:;:::.: l 
m11ler 1hc ""'"' l'ltO l. ffl C. The Mt·•"'" r.1•111;,,rry ,.·•• ,,,.,,.,,1 aJ • l""'I 10 S..,n b 
F!ori,Li. i\1tt,rrH", l, • •ealrta,l),ol,lhun,l,.,,l;ofh11, hc,. ll ,. l,ri,l;ofth i, 1'u•1>lefrui1 cd 
ro ,plwrry • ,.,.,1,,,.,,, 5,. ., c;,., on,I Ta}fo• rd ra,1,1..,,.;.,. h;,,·c l"",1,.,.,,1 , .,,11,,.;,. for 
h111h,•, , 11,. ly. 
The 5.,.,·n un ee \'~11••)' S1ao1i,.,, '" 1..1,·e O:,k wa, ~•·•h•t.·,I \,,,,.,..1,.., I. l'l,;o. 10 ime, li-
•"" """ ~ of 11,e , .,,;,1,1.,.,,. o l "•dcuh11re in thal _ ,;.,., ol Flori,L•. Th,· l, ;,, l i11~ 1,roj,•ru 
n11lfoM·,I for , u .. ly n,e "" 101,:.<-r,, 011,I I'" '' " ""'• O,hrr , 111,jcri. ron,idereol ,lurln ~ 1he 
i••r .,.,,, ,,.• ,.,._ 'i ',I ,.,. ,,,_ Ir~""""· ,- ' I mw: ~ enl , , rr~ I 1,.,.,·,u1,,.,..J1 '"'I'- • 11J 
n1hcr ••<11•• '"""'""' ,~ ,1.., ..-,1;,.,., All , .,..,.,d, ... , .......... ,1.,,. ro.o.10tta•i•·dy ,..;, h 
'"'"''''• .,,, 'o· ,. . ' l,r 110,m, 
1'1,.- \l,'r,I f.c:111ra l •' lori,lo Sl~tio 11 >I Ur,,o ~,,·ill,• l,a, •r•i,r,I i1- ,·onl,• 1,,,..,11., , ,.,. 
•rao,I, I''"''"'"· l r1 11, i, l''"J r:,m, hcr,I, .. 1 ,\ng"._ 11<:rrfo,.I, llroloma ... Sa .. ta Certru,li, 
o,ulll ro l11 ,1•.,,.•,,u,,-··1Jf..,,..,,1 •., .. ,. an,·1u1""'""'"'" '" forn,at".,.,""'1," l"ot•n•1'011, 
uf •:ur.,pru11 '""' ,hialie hlou,l ,.1,;..i, ar,• 1,,,-i , 11ilNI 1 .. , ,lifl'c,e 110 ,.,,.,1;,;,.,,, i11 ,1.., 
S11u1hra•I. 
,\t1l.., V.' ,••I l'lori,l:,S1,1iuno1Jay.1"" ' '"'• l•o• l.,·ru11,a,lri., ,,..,, 1,,.,,1.,, ,1011 aud 
1,a,w rr r ,,. l,1",I <l.aH,la11l,r}""r l,ll_.1..,r.,,0Cr, · ,.ln; .. 1' 11u,•,lon1>«•n·11.,•••p-
1• .. .,, I"''"'" •.,. , •~1·on. ,,,.,,.1..-r. .... .,.,,,mdu .. '""' J<a1>•• •,n ·rol'J•l"<,n•. 
Thr f,,..,,,.,.,,,..,,,,;uu.-. onl)· 1hc l,r i,c£c.,1 rc.,u111cof1hr •·••• .. · ◄-rk of ll.,.A,,i.-ul,,.,.,,I 
E,r,..,;,.,..,., ~•••ion. A, ., .. ., oirirnhHn l lea,kr ,c...,nll)' ol,,, . .,., •• , ~A,,,..,. ,1.., l""J"'" 
of 11,e •J•i•HIIHr~I 1>r1> Jra m of llh• Uni,·,·••il y, , .-, ~"'"" el.,, 1><<JJtC•• of Flori,la", agri<Ul-
""••-" ,.l, il e ,.,,.,,hrr ,l,,,1,,.,.,1 ot " r•ul,lir "'"clito J 1k11 1he " ,\ ~• i•11hural ,li•·i,ion• of 
1hc l l11i,·r r, i1~ ,.1 ••1.,,i.l:o :,r,• llo,• "' '"'c)·-11rn~c r, fo, oll e,1" <"11.,nal l"O&ro m, o1 11,o 
5101,,." 
Th,· i11m,cn•i ty .,f ,1,., ,..,,tri1,111ion .,, the ~~•irul111tol , ,,racd, ,,a ff .,11hz u.,;..,..,.;1, 
ol F!,orida ,,,rr a l"''~"I ,.f yrOJ• '"~" l"•nrr I,., •eo li..-J ,.-1., ,. i• I• ,,.,;,.,e,1 oul 1ha1 ,1.., 
• .,,al H,1,of l1i J l1<r e, • .,..,., ;.,.,,;..,.,1,,.,..,,,.,f l,ui ••linJ.<>11<nling•nJ maiutoininJ•II 
or 11.., ;,,.,;,.,,;.,.,. or hi ghr • l•·••"i"~ in 11,e St,,., an,I 11,..ir , .,. ,...,,;..,, 1•la .. 1;. fron, the 
da1rnfll..,i• •,r~i n11in J I" 1l,c 1,rr,,•n1 rnu l,l l.., 1>:1i d for from •he i11eru>c<I I id,I in Stote 
[n,on1e ,luri11~ 1hc I""' l1i<.11 niHm "'"' lhal of a , imil ar '"" )C"' 1..,, ;.,,1 ito 1ho n rlr 
L92 0",o,,,I J9JO",. 
To 1,u1 it uuo1h"'"")·,il1l,eSuu c h,ul l,ec n ,lc,,.i,·e,l ol 1hr gcto i11,. •he• ir.• lcooc ffo,11 
" '" I r.u,I a,·com1•li,lnn~n1> "' the ,~,u,,h , rnfT of 11,e U11 i,·cr, i1 y or .-• .,,iJ,. iu cco nomr 
"·011td t.., ho1..-J,., ly b~~;,., 1<,dai' 011,L i1 ,.-oulJ Le 101a1Ly h,udi'"l'l"'<I ""d wi1l,ou1 ad,:. 
qH•·r. .,,,,,,.,., ~.,,./ a ' "l'l""' ' n• IU •lmrtun, "'11, ,. 1, •,1, 10 01..,..-JIC '[j c,luco1' n ~nJ 
ele<• n•◄-•)'!••,Y in,1i1111io11,. 1'1"' ~m611<'f n,aki111 ,!;,;, ;.,.,,~ .,f 11,c l.ni,·cr,i•y l,a,·c 1hc<& 
f11r~ '"" 011ly ..,,,.;.1 a 1,,..,.1,,.•fold c,crynnl ; .. ,·oe,1e,I in IIM•m. l,ot ha,·c furni, loed the 
,..huc,..i1hal10,11r•pot1 •l..,State",ar1 i>•i1ie,, 
,\ l"'"i~Hhr ,cn ·i.-e ,.-n,le,e,/ I,)' ti .. S1~1ion ,l,.,ins II,~ l,iermium ., .• , 1he <6m1,letc 
re,;, ;.,., .,f the / /«111//,,.,,J. o/ t •,.,;.,1,1~, ""'' Thdr u..,. in n .. ,1,1,,·, Avic1,/1u,e, Thi, 
l,y·, 11 ,.,~k. l,»e,1 on < , ' uc ,.1a1 . .,_,. eon,.H<le,I ·,, Flo,' Ir, ·• ,,1 ·ne,1'11u,hle .-oh•e 
i11 u,i to J. '""'''' Flo,i,La ""'" liliou,. 11,~ larJe num~••r " ' ,.,,·~ nll y ,c•ea,ed l"'alit i•let. 
II i, l,eca""' .,f , 1,., "'""Y inlfi~a lc l"ol,lcn1> oF • J ri<uhu,., anJ the ,-·ide, pread ret<>g• 
nilim, ~y I'"''""""' a .. d ]o,.·n1al.c"' 11,o l rc,c,.,I, ra n on,I ,.. jJI .,., of vah,e ond .-it:,] 
• ••I•••,.,... 10 as ri•uhurc tl0>1 11.., ,..,,.1, and 1.r0Juc1i.-i1 y o! ,1.., aJricultur.,] c,;1..,ri111cn1 
26 
•I · 4 ,, ' •n rrr·,. ,.,I .••a r " fl, ,r _,..,._ ,:: .. , 1, r,·•••· .. ·d, ,-' II 1101 ,.,,.1 11111 ,1 " " ' l~·•o•"" 
... , ;.,_ II i, one of 11..- fo1111,b1i,.,, , ,.,,,, .• "I"'" ,.l,i,•h a ~rir uh,.,., in Flori,la , .,.1 •• 
TMColl<e11eo/ ,lr1·/,;, .,,-iur,,,.,,.J,1/li,•,/,l11, 
The hie 1111i11 m h"• l•~••rl " '"""~ oh,• ,,.., ., •i~uifi .-~111 i11 11.,, hi •1,..ry of lhc Co llege, 
for 111011li,,.I ;. 111mins In lhc a1rh for J,•a ,l,•1·, h i11 i11 ,1,., <0 1111 ..,mn ~ l:i•k of , ho1,i11 ~ a 
J,..,.111l r l,,,,,, , ,,;-,.,,1 ,.,,rM. 
Th., l,01il,ling ;.,,lu•lr),"""· lori••• I iu 1h,· o ai inn. l""k• lu th•• :i rd,i1,•,·111rnl 1m•!<·• •in 11 
' lca,lcr,h ' 1• •., '"'" lm·l,l" n ~ l. l•P•, .,,.,. mal•••· ·,I•. "'" l " ' · ,. ,,~,,. . ,.f ,.,.11 , lrurl ' nn. 
l.-,1 yea r. ,, ,..1c,., ,•nrol h,1<•n1 in ,\rr l,i1,•et11n• a l fl,;,ri,b ,.,, . ,1,.. br~•·•I in lh,• S,,111h and 
>1111 !r~e.l ·,, II, ·, rc,11 111 • · l 'r,. ,r~u, . ,. f • ll1<l, •,11 r. ' _- ·._.., . 1.-.,c l,ce 11 rc,' lbl" l e,I. 
ond .urh "'"" :o• Frn11l U,,), I \\ 'ri~l n , \\ illi a,11 1.,.,..,,,. ""'I c;,.,,,.,. 1,,.1.,.,, 11, ., • ., . .,,.,1 
•••L't ·n~ 1.,,.,u .,•,,. 
Th!! ro11lril,iu;,,,,. <>f •rl '" lnt1113n .. ·ctr,,,,. ,.,., 1,,.,.,.111i11~ ,.,,fl ,01ul, ·•••"' .. 1, 1.~,1 )'ea r, 
<our•e •r~i-1r.1iut1• in Ari .,,.,,. 11,.. 1,;~1,. .. , i11 ,1,., 1,i . lur) o,[ •hr ll,•1•>rlluc ,n , ,\ no1al, le 
addil i<>n I<> 1hr • ••IT Im• 1,,.,. ,, ,1,., " l'I "'; ,, , ,.,. . .,, ••I ~111 .,rl It , l 'u r•,••• hea ,I ul 11,e l>••1,ar1, 
men,. ,\ l""~r:u11 in c.,.,."'". IJ, .• ;~., h,. 1,..,.,, " '~""i ,,·,1, ,.,,.1 1111• ,,..,.. l'"•~Dm ol 
,n,loal,e .,.,,1,: i • ""'rti11• a 1,.,.,;.,,.. I}• uu f, 11, ·, I ,,..,.,1 i11 l'lnri1la. \ i,i1i11 ~ ~rl i•t~ ""'I 
lct-turer, ho,.- i11 , 1,,.1,,,I l,o•••c• l.o"J'"""· ,\ ,·1h11, () • .,., ,,.1.1 •~yor,r li:,·1,.••. 
nu · r,1·,,~ · ,. .,.,., · • .,,, • .- ..,.1 """"• rl,· n .. r' 1,.,.,., "'"··F ""•"'"""''''! 1,.ol,1,·u•• · Fu r• 
,i..,,n,..re. 1'1,.,-i,b • ..,,.,. , ""' I .-;, ;,.. 11•·•·•1 ,,. ti ,1tl " "~• ,,, ,•li111i11.,1c u~li11 c•• ""'r ,li,or.l cr 
i<> the ir 11h, , i,•al ,l.-,i~11 in ur,l.-rlh"l h•uri ,t- m,,· f.11,I lh••m 1•lc:o• iH5 pb""" ill ., 1,; ,1, •o 
lhe. Hc,cord1 in ,1,.,,.., r,.,J,I, " ""Id I>•) ri.-11 ,li, f,1.,ml,. 
A 1..,~i1111i11~ h", t,,., . ., 11,., ,I,· of , in·al I .,;,,.r,il) Cro•n of 11,,. Ari•. " 11lo•e ,,,, 
l~od,in~ a,ul ,.,,.-ar.-1,, a111l ,.1,.,,., , ,..,l,•111 •. furnll y ;11"! clo,• ~,.,.,.r:,I l'"l,Hr ,•an , 11uly 
uam1,le. <,f ,1,,. J .. •.•• ,o,nh•mr"'•~•r ,.,.,-1,,. in ,1,,. •i •11a l 0<1 ,, n.,,;., ~ 1he l,ir uniu m. 47 
n.hil,i1ion; ""' I ,,,.,r,•th:m SO folm, ha"• l.,.,.,. 1,.011~111 lo ,1,,,,.""'I'" '· 1'11<· , li ,l,· r ,,ll,·et iun 
11ao1l"'n •ln1.-., I I0.000 , li ,I, .. , rnu•r in ~ ~"''l lirl• I ul ,i-ual ,lc.i, 11. 
ll , ,.,,,.1 ,1 Ii,• ,~,i 11w•I "'" 1h,i , •,ldl,i•i"" " ' " I .,o,I,: , , ,,,.,. f.,r T•o,• t;.: ,.t cr l, omu"g 
111,, m,,.1 ,l~ficicHt in ,1,., Haliun. 
111,e Coll•~•• o«·u,,ir, • It ur I""'' uf r,, ., ,lifT,·t•·tU l,uil ,l;u~-. AH ,.f !he••'"'"" i ; mok,.. 
ohifl in d •• n•lcr. • 1ul 110 1~•• ,·,• 11• of i• i, ;,. ' ""'l'""'r) ,.,..,,1,.,. l,11ildi11 ~,. F"<i l i1 i,•, for 
1he •1to,l r of or• hikrl ure an,J llo,• arl.• u11 ~hl. i11 tl o, •m-e lH•• h, 1,., a n i11 -1,ir:,1ion an,I • 
mc•n, of i11,tr11,•li""· i--1 .. ,i.la loo~• ,,. 11,,, i.:,,11,,~., f,., l•·:ul-,r, hi1, in 11, ,: 10, k of , ho1,ins 
loumau .,,,.iro,,mcul m .. l ~nrirl, in ~ '""'""' lilr lhrou - h 11,c arl ,. T l,., l"'"i, io11 of ud<>-
qu~le .,hy,ira l lar ititi, .. f.,, 1hr l :nll"~••· t!w,·elMr . .,,-.,,1,1 1'•}" rid, ,li , iJ.,11,I, 1<> o, ·ery 
I"'' ' " " in Fl,.,;.t, , ,m,I ,-111 I,, ~hc11 , . ,..,.;., , euu ,1 ,1,·r:,li<> n in,.,,. • ., .... .,, ._ for the h i-
Co/tr,eo/ Arh ,m<l .';,·i••nrc., 
During •1..- I'"' ', ,..., )'"""· ,1.., Coll,•gr or ,\r l• ut1,I !,,•;,,,.,. .• 1,,. ,1,., . .,,,.,1 ..,,,,.;,1,.r~l, lc 
time and •'""'H to 1hc la, l of rul11ali n ~ i1 , 11br,• a11,l fun•·li .. n in ,1,,. o,·,•r~II ,.,l.,r,,•iona l 
pro ~r~tn of 11,r Unh,•r,11), ,\ n r~lrn•h ~ re, i,1<1 11 ,>f •ll rrirul:,r .,IT,•dn~• ha, re•11 h~,1 
fron, tl,i , ,wil). 1'1,,, C..:oll ,· ~•· I"" ~l•o r,· ,t,, i,•,l i• • 1,ri m:o,, ol,j,·,·1i,e, i11 ,1,., licl,I of 
tii..-ra l .,J.,,:,ti""• ,\ .,. , ;., ,. ,:,11,•m1,1 1,a, 1.,,,,., ,.,,.,1,, ,,. 11rn,lil1 t i,., a,ra•lem ic l""J'""' 
i nd .,,.,rc,lure ,,. 1ha1 ,1,, .• ,. .,j,j.,,••hn """ lw f,,lfoll,·,I ,.lf,·Ni"·I ) u11,I elli.-i,•11!J y. 
,\~ u •~ 11 h of ,1,. •• ,. ·.,. .,,, ·~·11 · 011 .. 129 ro 11r••·· ,.,. ,.., ,l,·l,•1e,l lrn 11, •h,· l 'o U. _ "-r'n.,, 
"8 nc..- co ur,,e. " ere ' nlro,l,11·,.•I. l ' l ronr,co ., . .,, ., rc 11111,01,er,•,I, oml " ~"' ,,,..,.,,. r,•q,o' , ,._ 
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,.,cntt ron,i,tcn l "ill, ,1.., cu~• l'l,ilo,ophy of ,1.., C. lle1., ., . ., , ., • Joptc,I. I • m pkN 
,,. •r110rl th;.I 1be,,c tlun ge, h;o c moicriall r 1trcn11l..,...,d t"'- ..,.,lcn, ic 1>r0Jn"' of lllt 
CollcJe. Tl'lo andu•le •""''"''" .,·m be Jio<,. ,oed in N nn..c1io11 .,.;,h lhe .,.,.,1,: ol doo 
c,.J.,.,.,s.,i....,1. 
IJu rin• the •rademlr rc>r 19;(1.5J, !. 162 mukn1, ,. . .,..., • 11•nllcd in , • .., CollcJ"• 1-"6 
uf thb J •uu1 > ... Ne u111krgn••"n1c,, on•• 926 ... .,..., 1ntd .. oic •• .. •km,, Durin1 ,1.., te<'O .. 
r•~• ,;f ,1.., l,i.-,rniuru thft , m,l.-111 c n,oll .. ,e,n ,. .• , t.092. Thi , ,lro1, of ,1,....., 1>1:r -
• •••"""" 10 rn1111m•e ..,.,..,,. 1,01 , iJnillr~n ,l y ,.;,h , i.., 11•1;.,.,. 1 •n, I U11 i,·cr,i11 lrc nJ i. 
,tud.-111 .-n,,.lln1cn1, u.,,;,. , 19:; 1.52.1~28 unde,,ra,lu••->•nd861 • raduote••"dcn1,ta-
,.,1Jetl ;,. 1hi, Co lleJe, 
lll> rlnJ II.., l,icnnium. th•• •..,.,11 ,, .,.,he f:ollr1e ..,..., .. ., .. ., .. .i.-,1 9lS ro, 11:ornl•u.-
M1rH1. Thi• ..... ,.....,,,,~ on inr~•_.. .,. l l I"'' .,., .. , o,·er ,1.., nu 111I..,, o f , imil~r de1rffl 
rcrom tn<" .. dr<I Jurin• 1h., pr.,.,.,,liH• l,i.- 11 .. ium. IJurin1 thi , .. me p,,riod. 181 M•oltt .i 
Ari. dca,...,., 80 .\la,,.,, nf s..;.,,.,., ,l.-1rec,. • 11d ~3 l>onor nf l'hilo.01,hr °"••~ ..  ..,. 
•"·ulM'd1u , eud.-.. ,~ "'"' 111,I rrtt h ed ,1..,; , 5nu lua1e in,1 r1>rlion in 1hi, ,o lle•e-
Therr ,..-,., 159 full l ime farull y tn<' h1••'"•• on 1h .. b1ulirt uf 1he Co ll r~e d11rin1 tho 
,..~,Jrrnlr )'Ur l?~o.5 1. l)11 r•11i , • .., "'"""•• 1·.,, r of ,1.., .,;,.,u,ium Iii~ , taff "~• i11rrr•IN 
10164. 
M.-............ 1hr r,r11 ll y l1a,r 1, .. 1,11 •• ,.-,. 19 1-l, • n,1 211 n>'m••r-Aph•.•rli•lr,oM 
•h,lrH h , 1'hi, Ji,1 uf 1mblin liu .. . ,,.,.,. 11nl lale intu ..-,ou111 ,1.., """"''""" .,~,..,..,. oM 
,.-..-ar,I, '"l"''~ l""l'",...i b1 111Cn1l,.,, ,,,f1l,e .raft'lor1,re.., .. ,., ion h.-lore uriou• •-
fc,,io- l1t1H1ingj.. ln add11ion1oll"' l•ll l,lin,1 ion,andre...,,,rch1oal"'n, mu nioMd alM>\'f, 
,orlo11,,,..-n,l,eronf1 hi, f•ruh1 , .,,,.,,.;..-J,M.1or•1•1nliun oflll •radu11 e 1llt'-. 
T ,.., lioM11iy >oo, rnl..-r, .. ,.,., ........ ,.,! linnflr:ory •••••,:,,•. ••u,u11b1ion . ,. .. ,J, ,. . .,,., 
.,,.,. ,.,ti 1 .. ti, ., .. ,..,,.J,.,,.. ul 11,e f:o ll .. 1.- furi, h y, M.-,uhrn ., f thr lnelruclimoal ,1alf ""' 
..-nl11 . in.,d i10rial raparitlr• for 13 ,d,,.brly 1,ul11i<"111lun•.011d many" ' " ru,rronly..,n• 
'"• a• onirer• 111 12 ""t i,,1111, •••• .... al. 0 11d :,,""' ,.,..;.,,;,.. " " ' • •••11d"1inn .. 
1•, ,.1,t.-mo i11h.-renl in ll,r lr•inin• of "'"'!'•lary •< hou l 1.-arl,cu a•e • f m1>10:, I ,.,,.....,. 
10 rolV,.-, of e,lu,,.llon •nd ..,u,-,,-, uf lil..-nl ~"•• Thrfl"J.k>UI ol,e .-.unlry ,..,,.,.,l , -ffJ 
,i•ni~r-A .. , .-~1..-rintr .. 1• h•" i,,..,., .. nd.-rlilin ... hM, .. ,., ,lr-,i1,.,.d 10 lurni,lr .,.,.,;_ 
dota ,.., • .,1;,.. lhi, lunr1i.,n. 1'1>o l.oll•J• •f \rto .. m1 :,,,-;,.,.,.,, ""old .. ,.,,.,,..,.. •n op-
1t<trtunll) h► 1,a,1M1oat,- ,n 11,i, I)•"" of ,1ud) and ,1.,v- h.o,,- 1,.,.,.. inilialr-J lo•u•l thh 
ol, jtt1h.-. 
Th• /111ir1lun or • lit..-nl ••'• rvn.-,,. ,m iii.- ram11u..-, ol la• ~• ,mi,er,i tic, I•. of 
.,,..,..,,11), eo11J11io11,-,I l, y ;,. o,11tirumt1~1tl. l,uler ,,.,-1, rn1ul1!ion.._ Ilic e,rllr•,- ;, 11uJ1., 
l""I""'" r,1....-td 11> ronrr111 n,1.- on ,.,..,Jc•• a11 ,I ,1,..;,,.1,1 .. M.,.,.;,.,M run<1ion•. h io 
,lillirull. ,f not in,,.., .. ,1,1 ... •o• •n1 roJl,-~r to dr,do,, • ~.,.,.,.M I""'"'"' of 1,1,.,,,.1 • l1L 
l 't.ru .......... unJrrron•ld•r•1 io .... 1,..,.,i.11h.-f<tll•1cof \ rt••nd :,,;.. .. ...,.,.,.,1,1 1,, 
uth.ro...-.1 '" l,,rn,uhte • l'"'l""""I for tl,c r-rr~liu11 .. 1 • 1,r.,nrh of 11,e l nh,-r,ilJ <>l 
J l.,rid.o ,.l,i<h ,..,.,1,1 ,..n.- •• • " nf"l'ri,...,,.,~1 ...,u,..,. .,f lilH"ntl arl•. ,\ .,.ilablr d•U 
i11,I ;...,,,. 1h.o1 • n .-dutal io""'l in1>0»1tl"n fll 1M, ,0<1 roul<I mAe ao, ,..,,,..,,,.1, ,..,,. 1, ,.1,ile 
A ro m• .. •••"'-n,',·e"uol)·P••n,tr.,...u l11 11 t" on a f ro"'"' oil' •.,,, orul ,., ,.• .. ulum ltu UJ► 
in, .. boih on el"' un,lrr,raduale ~"'I ••• d11 ate lc,el-. 11llf bro111h1 lhe r-n..r.., olT .. rin,, 
i111 • Ii"" .,-ill, I',._,..,,,, d,y ,..,.,,1, • 1111 deman,I, of I,.,.;,..,.. . The C.. 11.-,e h~• ",l,lc,I <>ne 
,..,.,. rurri, .. luna. lmlu , lri • I ll.-b1ion •• di,·i,kd the ,un••~m~,,. <11rri~ulum inl .. IW4t 
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flll'lt: lndualri•I Mun• ~e me ou for 11,o.., i111 e,.,,1., ,I i11 m~na Jclucnl J•rQlol ( rn~ in ~.,nerol 
...i Re.ort an,I Clul, i\fonaiem,,nl for 1111,,c i111,,,.,,1,,I in rr,orl an,1 1,ri,·,ne dul, mun-
...-,it. New ira,lual e offerini• h:t,·e ulru,I}' l,ec t1 rd,•rro·,1 ' "• 
11oo Bureau o f •::.-onumic . ,. ,( 11,. ,i .,,••• H,•,~:o ,.-1, I,:, , rQ11tin,o.-, I lo 1 .. ,,., f.",,.n.-.mie 
,.,_,_, • monlhl y pul,licati<m ,., j1h o,·rr ~.:,oo 11:0111<• • '"' ir . 111:oili11 1< li •I. On a ronlraet 
... the t'eilenl 11 011,in~ un,I ll om,: l'lnonre A~c 11<"y. i1 "" '"Jll,•t.-,1 u , u.,J y (If 1he Jo.-k,<> n• 
fllle •orlADle 111arke1 . On :o ro111 rarl for II,~ Go ine,,·itl e l'.ho mhn ,.r Comm rr...-. i1 ron,-
pl,tcd aml 1,ul,li, hc,I "'G:oi 11 0:,,illc t;..,,,,.,,,,;, Sur-,y.~ h I,,., , .• ,,,,1,l coe,I it• , 1u,ly o f 
n.ridl Mi 11u f•o111rl111< , tor•e •I ln 1919 fron," J r-anl ol tl,c Gc,wr:tl E,lu c~1io11 l\o;,rJ, ~n,J 
ao PHlili>hed 11,,.,., rc1>orl• cl1<,r,'Q 11. It i, " "" cu ~ .. ~•••I in ~ olu,l y of income,. hy 
- ~ • 1111,ly of n,1111iri11al limm,-., ( iu r <1<•1"·ro1 lon ,.J1h l'ul, l i,· ,\,lmini, tr_,,;,.., Clur-
.. S..n·icd, a •111J i• of co 111,11o di1ic• 111a11ul:oclure,I in FloriJ z, .. ill, on c,l im~lion o f 
n.ridl', eoot>11iu1Hion of , ud1 M m mo,li•i.,, , mttl o ,tu,ly ol Florhb", '""""~<ria l fi , hNic1. 
n.. l'la,c111c111 S,•r,·ic.- o r ,1.., Coll~,c ha , f,uor oionc,I .-ff,.,., i,dy. h h11, l""l•:>rcd • 
-it.kt •o hd11 , 11ukni. in ..,., ~;.,~ joh•. ho , •l••"•l•• l"" I p 1'"'~""" for faru ll t ,•,·oh, .iion 
.. f"ldUallHJ , 111Je11I•. '1 11<1 i, """ .,.,.i.,~ ~lu11mi in j .. l, 1>1:teo• mcnl. 1•1,., •hul,:111, i11 
.., C.llc•c ha, c,ho.,·n a hi,1, ,l,• ••e<.: .,f i111,•r,•,1 in ii ~nd ii • acli,•itic, . Thc •"'dent 
.,..n ir.alid110 ba,·c form,·•I o llu,i, ..-,, A• l111ini,1nuion ~tudcnl o,.un iu11.,.,, c.,., .,,11. 
rikb 1pon,or,, on a tuurnl " lh,-in~• • ll:i) "' on,l al .. , 1'"1,li•het l,i· a,ul for th,: , mdco,1 , a 
,-,..r ,alled 11,e"llu, A,ler." 
1l,e ann11 • IFlcr i,laSou1h,·:Hcrn Uu , i11c--C,,nfcrc11 .. ,•. , 1,.,11 ,,>r,••ljoi111l )' h J· thi, Co l• 
lqe and the Ge ner-.. ! ~:~1.-11,fon 1Ji,·i,i1t11. l,a, •·onli nu,•,1 lo oura .. 1 I<> tl,c on11,,., carh 
,_. en 'n1po,"11~ orrd:·f >J"'"krr,. an,I 11 1•,pa11r. 111 n ro nlcrc 11 <c 1l,cn1c ,,., .. ,.,...,,1 10 
help hu, in.,,.. me n u111kr,131ul lidh•r 1l1o• ,·,rn,li1ion•. l,oth i111,.rn:ol 011•1 ~.,~rnal. whi( h 
•UI b,,ar lar1r.lf on tloe fullir< ol our c ,1,;rn,li11 ~ ,·cuuotn)". 
Of oi111Hi.,,, n1 a n,l 1>.>ram,.unl i11,po rlm1<c lu th,• Coll,••e ,..,.. 1hr re•e tll llo:or, I n.:lio n 
,....idin1 for 11 .., 1•rc, 1io11 of •he li r,1 1oo ••io11 .,f u llu •in,_. A,l111i11i ,1r-~1ion lhoildin1. 
,._,,.,J for • n eurl y "'""••hi• 1'-'rl of 1h,l,11il, l io, J ,.;JI 1..: rn, il the Cu llcge ho l1 Q11,c ;~ 
ltll and l>ol,I ii , , 1,.,.,,,. 1111,l,·r """ roof fur ti,., fir•I lime. h i,; 1,,.1 ,,:, ,I tha l 11,., nr~I 
Mnu.ium will ..,., 011 <>1•1•ro11rio1inn lu , .,,rmit oli,• l, 11 il,l in • lo loo, rom11 lc lc,l in ;,. <n tin:t y, 
The Co llegc of llu • i11,::» ,\,h11i11i , 1r"1i.,11 e,• l,•1,r::n,-,1 ii • , il,cra11nl,·cr,ary iH f doruory 
lffl and n,,..-j,·c,1 t<il,u•••• lru111 111an )· l,01,i11,·-- ;,,. .. ., .• , . i11 lhc jlz, t,: i11• l,.,lin• lmnkcr,,, 
-1 c: latc 0 1,en<t or,. 111u1 1cr, of 11111ncro 11, ·11,l11 , 1r'ol ,•n,wern,,:,,. ,..,,JI a · o h<H of 
f1o "d • n, e 111~1c,I ' 11 ........... •nJ. ,,,.no,11· .. , , 'i · ,, .. ,. ,uul .-.,1,.·t I, 1..-, . f I,,, , · ,,,. .. "1'••••· 
tMn,. ,\ Council of ,\hu111<io11,I ,\,h·i•o r,, l"'"11in,·111Ji• i,l,•,nilic• I wi11, Fl .. ri,b f.,1,ine,1 
•••irt,.·•• .... ,,,..,I for 1be 1,u ri><•,c,.f a i, l in~an, l ,uh i,l 11 • 1hcCollcJe of lh1>i nr ., ,\,lmin-
..,_, ;un • •i•lore,1,cet ,,. it • furnrc n,·,·•I• :11111 a, ..... ,1,_ 
The p,:ok •~~i,1,ation in 11,e Co, l1.-ic of ~:du.-~tio11 for all 1i,ue. o,<eurred in lhe • 1>ring 
.-c.tuofl95 I. TI,r,c"•••;l ight• l,·di11eiu1l,c,1"·i11•.,.""'• lc r,.fl 9:02. 
,i..,,ei,,criou, 11ccdfor1>mrc,1ualilic,l , 11ul,•nl • l,ilJo:rt11110, .. • .. •·hcr•. lf a llthc 
p,,dui1<,, fro111 the 1uchcrcduulion 1oro, rur11. ofoll in, litulio11, .,·i1hinthcSta1cin l ');il 
Kttpl 1caehit1 ~ po , ilion.•. Flor i,la ,.. j]l , 1ill l,c , horl """" 1/11111 1.000 tcarl,cr• 11,r,le,l 10 
ill normol re1,luumcn1&. 1"110, ; ho,la~,• i, " "' Y •c111 ,: in 1111• rlnncfltury ,chool,. 
Cnidua•e ""'~ in cd11,~1io11 ro,,11iu11r, lo i11rr,•a•,• an,I l,a, ulrco <I}" 1..-c n ull,ulc,I to. 
Thop,:rcc nta ~c ol111<,ml,er. of 1l,c F.,h1<oli"11 •tUIT"i•h,lor•or', ,lc,r"" l1a,ln<rca,;cd 
IN• 48 to 60 J,Cr rc111 ,hori11~ 11,c l,irnni u111 . All , mfr tn cml ><:r• 1•or1i•i1,alc in a ,. . .,.,k 
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.,r inl co,•i•·e 1ire•1,lo11nin g pri<>r I<> thc <>pc, nin1 of tl,e fa ll ,;t,nu:,;ler. Thio ha t 1>ro,·ed to 
he11,1ihn l,leu1,cric nce. 
Two «>01,cr• lil·c r""'oreh pmjc,1• • •e 111,dcr .,.~r: """ rdu•e• 10 ,tc,ir~l,1c mctho,b ol 
•.,1.,1nu'n1 ou,r ··'. 11ul ,•d u r■ 1 'o n ' 111 0 u l"< ,, .. •« 1•rn1n.i n1 of 1cud1er c,lu ca1·ot>, 
fin■ 11e,•, J l,y Tcarhin g Fihn, C u,1 odiao» of New York: the olhcr i• • , mdr .,f the influ• 
, ,,.,., uf 1h" ,lilfr rcn1 l)'l""' uf c J., ,a ,l""''I leodrr, lo i1, OH 11,., , d1uol 1,r.,, r~1n,, finane.,,I h1 
lhc Kc llu11 l'o uu,.01iur1. Tloc l<>ln l o f lhe 1r•r1i. ,.·l,l rh wi ll ••e rcce i,·cd for the,;,, two 
proj~..-, . ;.s<.a,100.00. 
The Cu ll,•1r 1,la1·• " " in11><>rrn ut ro •c in t> ro,idi n~ fid ,. , cr,·irc, for thc,cho<> I• of •ha 
~'"'"· ll u .. ·c•cr, lurk or , rn ll' 1•r,-.n1, it from "'~"'1in1 n,~nr of 1hc ,l1:ma11d, for 1hit 
..,,.;,.,, Ou rin1 the hicru,i11n1. , lull' 111c n,l ,e r, n•1•<>n,l.e,l 10 408 M<tUe.b " ·i1hin 1hc Sl:,l• 
fur ,;c:r, itt• ,,.,1, ~• l,i~ I, .rlo<,.,l c,·al,131;.,.,, . ru11 nl)" . ur•~r•. talk•. ,n,1 ron,.,ham ,e,-·i,e.; 
• n,l ei~••l }'•l"o rr<1ue, 1,; rur r<>n, 11h,..,1 .,,,.irr:.• "' J11>r1i,i t"'lion in r.e~i<on:.I ur ""';" " "' 
JJfO~l"JIII> of pr<,fo!,,io,n;il .,,,•11 ira1io11, . ;\l .,reo,cr. tl"'t 1uol.: rou1 in oi~1y.fi,·e , 1u,dal 
1irojc<:10 r:a rri.-,1 ,.., ,.i, hin or ,.;,huut ,h~ Soa1.e. All of 1hc, e 6cn·icco arc rendered in 
• 1ldi1io n l<>fu ll lcad,ln1 lo,cl , . 
E,1.-ro , ion,IJ•• lear hin1 i, 11nolhrrl)'J"' of fid ,1 t<•nice ,,..,,.;,led. 011rin11 1,., J"'riod 
co,·r.re,I l,f 1hi, rcpor<, •~~ID">I• ,.·crc rcrci,.,J fur IO:; c,knsio n rb;.,,,. Inn on ly 70 "'"'" 
lou ~ln ,•om,llin~ ISS l 1u d,c,.. 
Co/1,•p "/ l-,'n1inrrrlu1 <tml 1-;,.~in ~rri"I "'"' ln,/,.,,./al l:ix~rimenl S,111ion 
The C:,,11.- ke ,,r •:.,~;.,._..,rin1 '""'i"""' 10 ,.,~..,, th~ , .,,..,.,, im1'""' or 1he , ;.., .. 1 ,.,..1,. 
n olou. 11, ••.,pande,I lucililir, arc l,ci111 u,cd hi• on cffieiu1 t , lull' for rc ;eorrl, tlml l,11 
lw,•11ofuh, .. ,01 l,cS1, 1e un,lna1i,.,.. llu tr.••urrl,l,;,. 1,_,.,., ,.,;m , iclcr t ,l not1>& 1> ,o end 
Th,• . , ,.,1,.,11 , or llw rullci •• ha,·e r~e,•i,·.,,I man )• :,,rnrd, i11 rcJi<>n• • a n,. na1iu.,:o l co1u1oe. 
1i1 ioto,. 11,u F•od,b EnJ;,,..,., ,.1,i,·h 11,,. r •••• c 1•ul,ll.f,r,I ho, • .,.,., ,. 111 rrntrl, fa,·.,r.,l,le 
rnu,n1<•11t Iron,.,,., ;.,,.,.,;., ,. r,luru,.,r, throu ~hu11I ,1,.. u alion. h i, l,dic,·1:,I 11,,., I.,. 
cd u,•a1 ·01.<: , h ,I,., l'f,., · 'a ·u ,l,·111 rcrc ' ,c,'<,mc; ""' "nly from h'• lom,~1 rl:o,.~ . hu1 
a l,u 11,r,,uJ,h 1he ;,.,;,.,.,., rur,1ar1, "hid, urn1r ,.,;11, u ,l afl' ,r1 i,·dr "" ' """din re..,:,rd1 
on fl,.,i,b ' • 1, ,,.1,1.,,,. •• Sud, , 11ul,•n1, r,•ec hc i11, 1'i r'ation ,.l,irl, u1,o ro l r.'ulu otion c,.·I, 
,lenrcf i1 -d( ;,, :, ,le, irc 1<> hd1, l,uil ,. :, gro1cr Florid~. 
f .. ,1,I ;e,•, "''" I, •.,, ,_,. •, ... ,.,I , 1u,lcnb ha•c .... mm••n•le, • .,,., form or cu~· .,.,.,r•n1 
c,lue:,1iun °''" in .. loirl, 1he "'"" rcn: i,c , " " ' <>n ly a l,r,, a,11,a, ie h:r hui n.il tr:,i11i n g l.ul 
.1,., .,,1,,. .• 1.u11i111h,• 1,r inr i1, lc, .,r , ,,..,lrltixc,11,hi11. 
Jl.,...,~.,-1, l,y ti..- •:,. ,.1.,cer in l :11 ul J., .... .... ;, . E~1><'ri11,r111 Slalin n ho, :, l, n J,ecn ,;,.., ;& 
ra,11 . \\'or!.: lia, J,.,., ,. J,rc ull )' lariH1 utcd,l11rit1J.lhc11" ' ' i·ur:,,u rou h of thc ro mplctioa 
uf 1hr fir, 1 ,.., ;, •.,f 1hc .:., ~;.,.,.,,in~ an•l lr1<hMric, Bui ld in g, 
A lnr1•• r,1,an•i<> n ,.( 1h,· rr;,•ud, r1ro ~r.u11 r~, ullc,1 from 11,o e.1al,li;J1 11oon1 of lol,or> 
ood~• for rc,ca«h ;., the fid,. " ' u,..,,;.,., •cic,,.·o ""'1 techn .. logy. for the ,1udy of ,adio. 
o~r •,c , ul,-··,co•. for •~'<:rel ,lcfon, _ . rk o" d ct1 ro..:heno' ro l ,' ·' Of. a1HI for t c,;c:aroli 
arth'i 1i ~* in pulp a ml ' '" ' "'r 1cdu,.,Jo ~y. s;.,.., 1loe.., b bor31or i.,. ..-ero e.rahli, loed. thtt 
<:l,c111i <"~I Cnq " of 1ho f odcro l Go,·crnmcm h:,, ctl\ crcd im o • (Unlracl ,.·iii, 11.c Un~ 
•·er>•) fr - r~..,u•' •" m •• ou f · ubr ··,n ,co romo·,o'ng fluorn,,. 
l.ahur,uurie, for rc.,card, in r:,,l ioac1h·c 1ul»10nce1 1<0to a l,o c,ta l,lhhcJ ito 19~ 1, a nd 
, ,.o ,ir.,jccb in lh i, field arc uo,.· in u1..,rot i<'l1 , 1,u n,urcd l, f Jo•·cmmrnl •~c11eiou. Tbe 
u••iccth·o of l,011, 1irojcc1, i, 11, e 1>re•·c111iun of 1ru11ico l ,lc1eri<>ral io n of n, •lcr ial ,. 
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WorL don,: l,y II,,: bl,or~lnr) tu ,l,·,non,lrJI,: lhal , ,•ml, oal.. ra 11 I,,: ro"' c rtcd IU 1,ulp, 
... i, ahlc for ,,,a l. I" ~ l,ool. a n,I l,0 11,I l'" I""'• ra)on. e,-t1.,1,l,:111c and 1,l ,,.1ir,. u,ul a woo d 
•rL · ··,11,0 for I>< "• ' ,.., · .cl a 1n·u1c11,l<,11 · :uuotrnl o f ·111 cre• t. l,,:,·a 11,,: ocrub oak l,;u 
•l,.,.1·• j....,., t•ou, i,krcd a wur1h l,i.,.; 1,._..,_ 'J'J,., u,l., 111 iu 11 l, y i11<lu, 1r)" u f the 1crl,niop1e, 
IM;,do1>f'd in 11,,: bl,uralury ,.;11 make .,•rul , .,,.La rr,,1, rru1, iu Fluri,b aoul in other 
,ou1hern o1aleo ,.J,.,,., ,1 ..-re an, ,-,,,1 aerca-••• ur 1h" 1rce. 
The, Suutl1<•r11 llc- iunal falm•a,l iun ILoaC< I i• now .,•11in~ 111• a regional 1oro~'""' of 
1nini11g un,t rr•1•;,rd1 iu ot,c tid,I of 1mlp aml l•" l""r. •r,.·,·, in,lillHion, uf l,igl,cr Je;,rning 
in1hcre-iouha"• l,c,•nr.•r"1t"i·,.-,ll,) ll1 l' Hoarda•n1<•ml ,c<o of tl1c r,•, iunal1oru5nu 11 
bcta 11.., nr ••~ 1o-11 , h,- "nrL in 1rnlr1 ""'' l'"I"'' 111:11 1her ure ,,.,.,. ,foiu1,. Thr)' "'" 1111, 
Unhcr, i\)" o f l'luri,b. ,.1,.•rr ,•111pl~,- i, i, p] ,,.,. ,t "" ~r:.,l,1e,1e 1r:1inin~ a n,I rr•e:orrl,. m,.I 
Nonh Cuto tina Stutc Co l/,,~,•• .,1,; , 1, lo:,, "" un,l,· r~ra,lu:ite lrai,.in J I''°~'•"'· Cuo.,cr-Jlion 
bc1,.·ttn the t11 r o,l,rr i11-1iuni,,.,.,..,,J,.;,1, ,,,h,•ri11, 1i11t1"•"• i111he n· giou i>c,pcrledtn 
..,.ah 111 11,,- ,., , al,li-lu,.,,,., ,.r a f,.,.. , iron~. ,.,11 ... ,1ui1•1 ,.. ,I t . .i~,.,., .. ,;, .. for trainin ~ ~,ul 
•-;,rd, in 111111, un,11,a l"" ' • 
}I .,.,,.. r.·r:,o,1ir Iii,• j,l:rnt "'" p11I i,uo " l"' rJ liot1 i11 th,• rrulrJI 1•~<1 of lhe S1a l~ in 
19.'i,O • • • direr l re•uh of 1hr rr,ro rrl, l..-i11~ , .,,,,l,.ch•,1 I,) lhe rermnir ,e,·li,;11 ,;f lh,o 
D,,J,.rll11cnl of t:l,r111i<al EuFio..-,·rin-. ,\i,I Fi"'" I,~ _.,,.ff rn ,•1111 ,,•r• in ,1,; . ar,•:, u•~•lo 
thi• plu111 l"'• •i l,lr. 
Jn • ,•unper.> li, e proi;rnm lwl,.,·,·n rl,e .,,,,r ,,.,,I oh.- Sla le i: .,~, I lle1•arlme11!. •e•·eral 
•~n"'irout ,.,.., ,·1,.., ·,.,,. "'"'" tm,.Jc. ' • u r•••llh of , 111<1"" •• u '"""' 1'"."' , p, •r" 'i •u1·.,n for 
b1i,lge;,o .,,J.,1hcr ,1ru,1 11rro onlh,: hi i;h,-·a)" " 'a, ,l,•"•ln1""'l nn,lui,pr"'"' l•y llu, ll ood 
Oepartm~nt. J're,cnl . 111,l'e, " " ,,.,.., ,.., • .,r,l , . ._,,,..rrlc •ore ,,. rn '·.,i. 1.,.,~,.-•,. ""' I tl,c, 
rt,11h , houhl l,c,1f ,,.1,,.. 1u1f..,S1:,,., Uo,,.J ll,•1..,rim,•111 ,luringt lw ,0111i11J 1,;,.,,.,ium. 
In lhe u ea ,.r , 011 l1a,ry , .-.ra r;lt. 1oru~re•• I, .,. ,.-ad,,•,l If,,. 1•oin! ,.1,,.,., 1hr ~'.n ~i n .... rinJ 
l>i,·i; io,i of ,1,,. S1:"c IJ "ar,I ,.f ll,·~ llh ha, r l,~111-,·,I ;,. , 1,, • .,;r,.,.,1,.,. . in ,,..,.,.,1;,.,,., .,;,1, 
lbc n,..,a,rl, fon,lin,• nf rh.- .~,~,ion. T l,., ,. .• ,,J, h~- 1 ... ,. ,. u .,,,;,.J '" ,..,.,,r ,•,,111m1mitico 
i11 lhe in, 1a lla1 i,;,u of " '"" , ,. .. ,.r:, ~,. ,Ji .po,a l •)'• h""' '· In a,J.l il iun. 11,i. l""Jl'am I,~. al• 
lnt1c,I r.nm1rbl " '1 '1""' from 1hc Wi111,.J..,,·,·11 l' "urnl., liu n. ,,11,• .,, ,1,.. ,i,ir 111in,lc<I ro m• 
...,rtial e; lal,ll-lun~,11 , n f tl,cSia lt' , 
The • l<:> r111 l;.,.atio n un,l , lurto 1•ru1~.-,ion ., . .,,1; l,a, ,,.o1inu,·, I a• a , .,.,;,.,, h, " 111hc 
eililen< of 1hc St~I•·• 1"1,r 11rw , IMm 1ornt,·,1i,·,o bl,n rah,ry I,~. ,1,,.,,l,,p,•,I ,.,..,1,.,.1, fo r 
tc.t ingl,uil,lit11 •01111,unrnl•asai 11, 1 hi gl, " ' lo<. il )' 1,in,I• '""t ••' •'1'"1-'' .,fr:,1 11 ,lrk,•u "":ttc r 
..,dcr ""'"' , . .,n,li1io11• . .,f,ile lh,• r.ul,r , turn, lr:t ,·L in ~ I""~"' '" l,;o, ,l,'>rlup,:il ~,•~•·e "irlo 
the i11, 1~lla1io11 ,.f anollwr r:ubr uni! at 11,. , \\,•aol,~r Sta1i., 11 a l Ta111p;i . 
'lfhil u 111 old11 J ,,.mriluniun, 10 :ii,I i1ul11 , 1ri,•,, 11,.. l,a, ir r,•-,•~..-1, pro ~rn m ha, ""l 
bttn u•·c rl oo Leol. Tl,e , 1u,li,•o u11 l,ea1 1ron, frr i11 '""""" 1<> du11, I, ,.f J•cirticl c, 1,.,. . ., Ul• 
m,ied ralhcr ,.;,i., an,• ,uiou " '"' 11,c ' """hs ,.. ;u 1,., ,,f .,,.. ,..,,,.1 ,:ituc 10 Ilic ,1.-.. •lu i,n,,:nt 
ofen1ine. for l, ig l, opc.-,l ~i rrnt ft. 
The reoe~rd, un •1m•·c d 1argc ,. .• , ., , 1u,li,:, ha • ~h,•11 ~ l,,·11cr u,,.lc r,rnn ,liu! uf lh t! 
1ction or c, letlron• ;,, l,i ~I, rncu um ,ul ,c, ur • l"•dal ,lc,i~u . \\ hile 1hc 11r.,..·111 1m,gram 
i,oncofl>a,ie,c, .-, ,..1, in1he,11,.1,• nf1l,c l,d,a,iurof1l,c,eh·<1ru11,.1 he reo<ear.•l,,.·il1 
e>c,nuallr l,c lrJ u.lot.-d •,.,., rnorc ]"'"er :i ,ul l..-11c, 1w; ' o ,ancc ·,, r.ul"o. ,c1 . · -·on 
1n•lothcrelee1ronic ,lc,·icfi. 
TIH! t:11 gincal 11 g m1<l l n,lu , lria l t: ,11cri111••III Sta1iun i, ,1,., , .,,.,a rch lal,,.ntlory fo r 
Fforida in,h1•lric,. Coo1,c,ating wilh 1hr turhin ~ ur li,i1i,•, of the eo ll~J""• i1 i, furnish• 
ln1engi11ccr. 1u1 h., i11Ju; 1,yof1h, S101caml 1hri rl..-o ,lcr,l,i1,,.·ill1•aygr,•a1,li,i,leml; in 
the futu re. 
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S,.1,.,.,/ of J ru,rnnli;m ; 
~; .. ,,;,llmrnl in 11,., ~r l,.,ol ineru,;cJ Z~ I"'" <C11 I la ,I ) r :,r l,ut c•·••n 1hr 11 il " '"• 111101,lc 
lo .. ,.,.,1 tl1t: l "'" in ~ , lc mon ,I for i1; J r-J.!11:,1.,. i11 f lori,L:, :,11<1 ,..,ighl,ur i11 , olalh. 
~' oU,. .,-;,. ~ i•~ :orrre,lil :i tio n ; .. 1950. na1i,mo l rcrog 11 i1lo11 co me 1lm,u , I, lhc n<foplion 
l,y '*"' A; , oriu1c,l l're .. .,r ii> S1i·lc llook. a n,I 11,c ,e ler1ion o £ lur uh y 11or11,hc •• '" fo11 r 
n ai iono l r<,mn,in r c•. i; , . .,,.,.,,s,.,1c rcro111i1io11 ,n .. ,.. ;,. ..,1.,r1ionof1hc:S,,hoo l for, loe 
bra,l,1u~rlc,. of the Fluri,b l'rt-•• ,\ ,,ori:,1io11. I n a •ldi1ion. lhe ..,l, oo l io complc ling a 
ro,kr,l1iJ ► :,r11lm•rkct , 11n r)· lnr S1 u1cu11Jn• li" 11 "l ,Fi ,1ri l1111 ion . 
Tl,c Sr l,oo l •• .., ... .. red fou r hi Jh , ,l,,:,.,l ro11fc•cn rc• an ,I 1►o rtidpa1cd in .omc II S(:,lc 
nu:el irtg• onJ """""''""'• A,h rrl i•in R unJ Rn,liu Nc,.·a Se,. ur11re, ,.-,re ,ul<led 011d • 
new f:ocuhy .. ,.,.,.1..,, o.,_ i~11c,I h; hu,l up tll<': . ,h-er1i, i11 g 1m,gr-.. rn. The IJVOgn1,l1y hi,. 
ora tory .... , ,,11br~e,l urnl a 1,.1,ornlo r)" a,l.lcd for ra,lio " " " • 01111 o.ker1i, it1J. 
Th,: ,,..,.J.,.-ao d,: rni r 1ra i11i11 5 ,.f , 111dt'nt, a ,lmiu~,I lu •he Co ll.:gc nr I,~..- ha, im• 
J" .. , . .,J H,rye uli,lanl iull y duri11 5 Ifie l,i r nrti Hn1 . l1 ;, i,11ert:, lin g 10 note 1ha1 32.5 •"'' ttnt 
of 11,., , 111,le nt• c111rri11~ i11 ,1,., 11r.,.-.,,,1;., , l,i,:1111 i11 0,, hod l\:,r,a b urca lc ,J.,, , ..., •. "l1t:ru1 
$l.S 1,c:r « Ill of 1hc , rn,lenl • .,,n .,rin ~ ,lurinJ 11 ,., 1'3•1 •" " }t:ar, h",I , url, ,l,•~•f.:,. The 
.-unir uluin re-o rµ .. iuliou begu n ro11 r Y""" llJU lrn, l1t:cn , 111,, 1:,nlioll )" r<>m1,ldr,I, a11d 
1he re •·i..,,1 a11<I <t1rid,,:,I rurri<11 hun .,,;111.., :u111<> u11rc,I for lhe l ~:.l-:i·I ara ,l,•111ir 1·cor. 
1'lic l,ien .. iun, hh 1,.,., .... 1a,kcd by on ; .. 1crna l , tr,:n11hr11i 11 J nf 1he f•ru h y, r:, lhcr Iha .. 
I>)' a n i11cru,c i11 . ;~,•- 0,-.,, 6.000 ,-.,1,,.,,,., hu,c l..-..11 "d,lc,I ,,. 11,e lil,r.r)" .... t, i,I, now 
lola l, 38.586 ,ulumc,. IJ uring llw l,irnni""' • ,t,e Colt,• ,.,., .• , hu,1 10 1he Si~,h ,\ nnuul 
1.,.,. RH icw Cun£,.,.,.,., an,1 11,c S,,i,11,rrn lfr1i ••n~I t: lim in>1ion n .. ., .,,J <>I 11,.- '" "lim,al 
l t0 te r,I.HW S,hoo l ~l oo t Coutl C,, 111pt!li(io11 . Oue "' t he mu,r im110rlan1 a ,111 ~•a1iii•i11g 
,fo,·r l"I'"' """ ,Jurin a 11, r [Oll>I ,,.-,:, J~ar, hm, l,rcn 1he 9,ronuo nceJ ;,.,., ,..,,. in fa,·uh y •"' '" 
li,i .,al ion ; .. lht! ltao l 11rt h ·l1ir.• <>I ,1.., S,01 .-, M.-,.,1 ..,r, o f 1he fur11h1 l,a, e , , ,.,ken•• 
<>1•1•rn~i111al,•I) , h ly wofc,,i,.1101 rne.-1iug, 011, I or1e, I o, :,,h i,<>r, roman) ,,.,nrnill~-e, of 
The t'luri ,la Uar. 
Unh-e r•i•1 /, il,rnrie, 
Suh><·<r,1<•111 10 ,1,._.. •• ,,,,..,1,.,;.,,. o f 11,e , ,.·o """ n,ltliti<>n • 10 1h.- u .. ;. 0.,;11 l.il ,r-Jry, 1 
Im, ,-,. ~ roou, un,I ,r,··,·.,,.,.J mu m• ·,, 11,,- hu11,·, ·,.,. ,1,., ,o r' ' , ,·,.., r,.._ ,.,,.1 ,1,.. 
nat ural ,.,;.,,,,.,, ,. e , e ,.., "I' in 19.;o. in " " a 11 c 11•1>1 t<> "'""""'c ""'"'" .. r 11,e l,arricN tu 
readi .. ll .,1,;,-1, uc .._. com 111 <1 11 ill b r~e lil, ruric,. So, .. c1hin ~ o,·.,, ,I0.000 ,olum.,. , .. d 
1.00 1 r urr,· 111 "'"llu in.:• ha , ., l,eeo, 1,lar.• •I in lhe, e room , . Sinre Sce1•lc ml,.•r. 19:i l. , , .,d, 
flt:rmih ha,·c t,.,.,., jl tonle,I lo .... ••••rara,l11alr . ,.,, 1,• nl• •• o rn,:0 11• o f fo dtio,,1it11l 1l1t:ir 
.,. ,·L u11,lto11,.-n · .. a •l11• 1"11 ,col , rnfT,.,.,.,,1,..,, . l. ' l, rnryrca ,l'u il •"""'- h • •·,: IH"' " "'1al,-
li, h .. t1 i11 doe men•, a 111I ..... ....... •$ ,lnrmilur i,,, a .. d in 11,e Co ll,•~c <>f ll cohh um! l'h ,-, i~~I 
}Alu ralio n. Cireulaliun rtto rd, ; .. J; ,-,. ,e a n in rrca,e in lto<>l u,e £m m &6.1.390 for ll1t: 
bie nniu m 19.18-50 tO i 71 .181 for lhcpu,1 , ... ., )·ca r, . 
In ,\1,ril 19S I 11,c l,ca,l,1u:or1 cr, a nd Jil,r-Jry of 1he ~·luri,I:, ll i,h,ri r~ I S.wi~,y " eN! 
mo,·e,I 1(> the Unh·c r, il y a11 d Pre n ow r,;1a1,li, 11t:,I on lhc fuurth floor of 1hc Uh ru ry. TM 
n,r,_ '11111"" """ '""'••r'pt, ·., •h" ,t.,.-,·., ,. co11, r•1u1c,. ·., ry · .. •p .. r1a .. 1 ,,.l,IYon 10 
the Unh·cr,ll )'." "'a lui" l, on t' lori,lo'; hi, lory. 
l)id,fo .. 11f M ,uic 
The Di ,1, io 11 of M,,~;, .... j J i•·~n au1 l,or iu1ion 1,r 1hc n .. a, d ; .. i\b rch. 195~ 10 J<a nl 
• II.A. degree "ioh • mujor in mo,, ir, in 1hc Co ll ege of Ario ~n,l Srien •eo. Hcgi, lrat ion 
:,2 
for ;url, o ro 1111,ara1i, cl 1· .,,.,. ,1;,;,11., ., of a,·1ili1) <> i•I"'"'"" 1111hdie,a l,I ... There were 
2.901 re1i, 1rali<>no for cre ,li1 . ~n incn,a,c of l.l lli ,,.e r !he 1•re,•iou• l,i cnni11111 ■nd u n,1l,-
1n 1ion in ., ,._;cmhlc mu, ic wi1 hm1l n,•,lit of 1.313. t ·11r11h y rc!.-:orrh u11, I rrrali•·e , ,..,. 
d11e1ion l,a,, h r.o:11 , igni r.unl .. i1h , i~'""" 11111, fr 11 0:11111,rril'b 1iru,J.,red . four o f ,.-1,irl, ha,·11 
aln,ady been 1111htiol1e,l. , .. ., n1 y-,,i1l11 ,:,<i~inal arl"J11Jc111e n1 , for puhtir rn 11 oer1. anti 1cn 
ptiblit h.,J ma~uine ar1ide,. T l,c re l,as 1,.,.,., a n111rke,I ;,..,,, . .,,., I,)' ""Y of .,,,mr i11111io n 
lo the Scat,!• e,lucu1ional olrllClllte 1l>r<t 11 gl1 in.,er,·irc Clin ir•Crrtlil•Confen,ncu wurtct 
for public ochool mu , ic 1earl1e r; . 1hro u~h 11,e Ccneral t:11en•it>n 1Ji,i, io11, in cuo1~ ratio r1 
wilh 1he F loridn Mu. ie Etlu r aior, ,\,>nria1ion. Campu, an ,I S1~1e ~ r,·frr for ad,·u11 ocment 
c,I muoic ind11,fo,I 5 11 fuc11 lly 0111,e:iro11r,•- •• rn ne,• ,i l"" rform,•r, . Jt'rlU rcr,. ruljudi c:,10 ... 
a,d t0nd uc1or.: ~9-0 • ludent a111J<'ar:>nce, in 1,ul,Jic l"' rfo r m:u1 <"e: 9i Fluridn ,,,.,,u11uni l iH 
tho • ..,,,·e,I ; 2.50.I.J 81 r,•c,.,. lc ,I J"ol,lir :111,-11,bn,·e. 
Collegeaf f'/1orrm ,..,,. 
l11cru.ed enrolhnent, Oil 1,,.,1, tli,• u11,lcr~r:,.l11a1<· :uul ,r.11l11ale le ,·el~ 11lured Ilic 
C.. llege 11,inl in • itt •• ru m11:,,o•,l lo >l"H' lll)•four ,rl,ool, ~llll ru llc~Ci uf 111,armucy i11 el,., 
11111 ion. The rcpu1a1 io 11 o f lhe Co tt,,,., .. r l ' h:or111ar1 for;, . h iJ h ,; tautl~rdo h:,J 1111r•c1ed 
many men an,I " "OrllCn fro rn 011..,r f111leo rrn,l for,:'gn ' "'""' ·; 1nuuy of "'hon, are p1 
in1 the un deriradun1e 11hannar,· ,·11rrir11Jurn • hhou1h lhey 1,,. 1,1 ,lc~•.,.,. in o ther fieldt . 
The number of d~~" '"" ~ron1 ed ru, l0t•,I a " " "" l, i~h. :,n,I 1he ,l e.,mml for grnduol u con• 
tlnuedtout:ttd 1l.., • 11p11I )', 
Pro,noo ;., lhe gr•duole pro1 run1 of thi, Coll r1e is ane•1ed 10 h}· it~ l11crea..,J enroll-
•en•. now lwe nti•~ i1h t • t11 ,le 11to. Fifl ~C tl unnual gru n t,•i11..,i ,I tol:,lin i ahuu t $25,000.00 
were ..,.,.,1,•ed fro m pl13rrnuceul iu l r,,.,.~. 1he U. S. ,\r111 y. wnd the Amer ican 
foandal ion for Pl1orn1:,re u1iul E,lur•1io11. l ndutling .,,.o,k in the Me,liei nal Pl .. n 
Cnden, the rctearr l, 1oroju" l,a,·c .-o ,·cn ·,I a .,,;,i., r:11,~e o f • uhJ,:clO t>f in tcrc•I lo t he 
~plcofnorid.,. 
Appn,dolion of the ..,.,.;, ., whid , the College of l 'lrnrmooy i9 rendering lo th~ ph.,mo· 
rblJ or 1he S1a1,• •• e•·ide11r cd hy , .. ·o IS.000.00 ,,.,. ,.1, fro m 1!1e n orido S•• re ll (>ll r-d of 
rharmacy 10 aid the 11 .. ruu of l'rofc.,iona l Uel,11io nt ~nd l, y ,,.., 01,cratio n o f 1wo .iu. 
deal loan fundo l, 1· 1he l.adiu Au~i liarr o f 1he Flori,la Slate l'h••"•• tcutita l AuociDlion. 
Colf~ge of l '/, ,•1i~ol E,l,,cotifln nn,l H eall/, 
Oul• land ing in " "' prog•e•• o f the College o f l' hyo fra l •:,l11ra rio n an,I llc•hh hu 
~n 11,e acti..ation of a dc11artn,cnt for tl,e trai nin~ of 11hy,iral 1luet11 pi,11. 0 1 tonai<ler· 
abletignificanrein 1hi1 ren"'" hat hccn re rognirio11 of lhe Unh·cr•i •r of Flor ida byM,v• 
cnlffn n11ion1Jly kno""" mc,li,a l ccmcr• in aerc1,1in1 Unh·cr•ityof Florida , mden1tfor 
pn, p1ra1ion in 1hi1 "'·ork "·hid , io ••ce1nc,I H 1•artiol rc ,1uiremc11li for their degree,. 
n .., Dcpo r1mc r11 o f 1he l'rofco~ ion•l C11rriou lu n, l,a~ ho,l ., ra1,id ri ,e in the demand 
for 1ndu•1c edHcotio11 Ml thDI • incc 1950. ,ome 290 ~ra,lu31 c , 1mlc111 , 1,a ,·e re,civcd in, 
11r11c1lon. U11 dergrad1111e ino1r11e1ion "'°" gkct1 IO •l.52J •lu,l.,1111 111,1 biennium. 
Notc.,·o rlh y among 1hc D«<> n11,lb hmNIIS c,f 1l,i 11 dc1,or1m,•111 I.a;, l>ce11 1he fac1 1ba1 
1ince 1he year 19 18, 1heenroltn1c n1 o f ,..o ,ocn in 1he clcn,cnt~ry , chool trai n ing pro1r•m 
hat inc,rea.e,I fro m 28 10 58. 
A «1m11lc,1c re,· i, io 11 of the l}.,1,artnu-111 of S1ud~n1 ll c11 hl , l, 110 1,c,c,n e ft'ecled, No1e-
wor1hy in11iro,·c n1 cnl1 ho,,•c he.,., (a ) rcor Kat1i zal iot1 o f 1he 011<>ra1i11 ~ •1·01cm . .,-1,ic i, elim• 
iHD1ed lhe J>O>itio n o f oupc, in1 en,k nt: (I, ) 1><01l11rl ior1 o f a Mom,~J of 01..,rnl ing Pro• 
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.. ,. ... ,.,.; It! t:.1,;anded a...! <ktall, J n1ontl1ly ,.,,r.,,,. 10 1lw, l' , .,.i<knl, 11,,, fl.u rcl .r 
C.n1,.,l; and t ell add it ion nf1,-y,hio r,i.,a11d 1>hy,i•a l1 lw:nopJH!"'i<b. 
t;, ;,.~11,cof , .,.11lt, • f ••w: l"•••• •n o f 1,hy•i•o l liuw,,, and ,poru for_,. i, indl .... 
1,, , .. ., , .... ,h., , .,,, •• ho .. ·.,.fln 19:io .,. ... .,,o""''"'n1 of ,111d .. n1t falled 1ho phr•ln l .. 
neto lc,1 in S.,p1.,111lw,r,,.·l, llc 1lw,t nd ofthe)'Ut>ho"·cdlbo 1h:o11IOperttntfallo.., 
T lw,yco r 195 1fomul tlw: 1,hf• i,. l li1nc,. fail u,.,.n:,tu rc,l•o8 p .. , <c n1 , Whilooul,j"'1M 
IU le .. .,l,J<=rth·c mu ,11 rc n1cnl , llw. l"''k"""' of 11>Q rl, cduu 1in11 for ,.·on1c11 indu ikd . ... 
ofll1edantt.••111at iu. •,c• .. ,.. • ••oomln1 ■nd hnicne 1 ho t .. ·crc0<>01i>lat1or1 1ho1• 
ten,b11<e h.,.«1n,i.o1 .. n'1 r mo•·ed 111,wud, 
111,,.n,u,.1 ,po , 1,; for _,. .,.,1 ,. .. """' H!ned ■ pp, .. ■imalel r 'IS pet ttnt .. , a ll 11adc,,I,, 
wi1I, ■ 1>r0Jn,., ... ninei.,..., , ,,.,h ■nd twc n1 y-1hree d 11bt ■nd i"'ereol , ,.. .. ...,. In .... 
ti<>n • ..,..., he •11•nd recl fu11 1i y ond lhrtt hundred w,,·.,,11y-4i,·e f■..,11 1 an.I cm .. loy" 
~l,iltlren h• •·e J..,.,n ,,. .. ,-ided a p,01,. n, .. , ret rcati .. n. 
-" • t·lo ri,b ~'°"'• "'"' de•·• lo r", 1hr 1ir .. hl~m• uf hu peu1,le d u,nge will, ,h., 1rc!Mlo 
, ,.J tl irc<• ion of ,.,. ,,.,... Ch;.., ,., ha, · .. ,li,ro ,-.,, .,,1 1ha1 11,e Uni•·c,.ily ran 11H ii> 
•1~ ioliu:J , kill, and re_.. .. ,. ... 10 he lp 1lw,n, and they ■,k f11r1ho1 hdp in inu.,..in1l1 
lar~ •umbcu. 
T o H " " 1be pllhli~ 1be C,:nual Estcn,io n Di•loion ti ) n nd11cu .d"h ed11ca1ioa 
........ ..,.; ( II ) ...... ;deo lu den hi1, 1 .. inin1 1 .. , hi1h nhool 1 .. 111h ; (1 11 ) n tcndo ui. 
,enily ;.,,.,,.,,i, .. ,. for credit ; and UV J o ffen ••• • .. • ·ide •· i11>■l, libra17, <"O noul!anl """ iffl 
■nd loan m■ter io l,. 
The Unl•eroi1yaduh ed11 ro1i .. n 11ro1r.,nu a re , pcciliu lly dco iJ""'d , .. lw:lp Florid lono 
with 1lw,l, 1irob l,m, of 1he b n,il r ond 1,ume ; 10 en,ble ,h .. m 10 n,tct new , .,,, ,.;, .. menu 
on 11,d r ,.,.,..,n, joh, or lu .. ,e1•• •e for rw,w ...,, ilio n,: to hel .. h tU incMmcn ■da .. l lhf• 
..,, • .,. , .. rw,w co11d i1i .. n1and tr■ l n lhei r ,. .. ,1<.,,.; •• l,rinJ ., . ... .... lo n..l men 1111-10-tlaic: 
lo aid ,·ulunlarf ••Joni u oiono a,tl,·e in ,.-cl fare; •o ,,.l,t ci•·ic 1• .. up,, in commun;iy 
Je ,,.,_1 .. ,,....,n1 ; ■ nd 10 ,.,,.. ,.,le 1lw- cn1pla1eeo of Siaoe aiend .... l nter-e.•ed FloddiollO 
1rcbein1 inf~...., ,1 ,...,..,,., ;n1r11rre111 e, .. nomic.oO<"ia l. J11•eni_..t■L ■,.di11tcn,al ......i 
1,robl~m.,how ol..,.., 1,rol1 lem,all'r<1 1li,,a,and .,·ha• thcynn d .. at..111 •hf•n. ~ , • •• 
~i•·en h,_J1, in de,·cln11i n1 11,ci , la lcn1J, , lo.ilb and a ,,,,.e,io tlon In more .,·orlhwhila nl, 
tu ,al .. ,·oralio.mal ad i,·iti<,,. 
Tl, r.,11 Jh 1he ,· .. u1h 1or0~•• •11 .. "" r ll'on i, l,o::i n1 mu,lc •o ,,,. , ;, • ., atti, i1 ic, in lorr n, lto. 
,lrun,u. u11,I ,rht1 lar, hip ., 1, irh o nr.: 111.,, l, .,,I a ll of 1hc l,cncr ,rh0<> 6 ol 1hc s,,.,.,. T, 
on in lra,lr r, in 5r11u1• arti,· ilico. )'" Ulh rl in H'o lo:,,·., 1,.,., ,. lw, l,l <>n , 1utknt NI UH<il, >1 11tlc1U 
1iu•1tin1i.,n,. d i>tu,•i<>n 1n,I 11•rli111nr morr 1,ro,e,lu re. • nd " u1doo• edua 1i .. 11. All o f 1hi, 
.,,.,,1,, I, 1..,inJ •-rtlinalcd in • ,.,,.1, re<"<>g11 i,cd Unh·«,ily lea<knhi .. ,,...,,..., n, for 111 ~~ 
,..,,_,r >""""'· 
In u lendl ns u .,1,er,ilf in, ,,..,.;.,.._ " "' c.,.,.,,.1 i:~1cn,i .. n l>l ,i,i<in "'"" "" • .-.i •ablc 
lo 11.., ,,.,. ,,le 111 fl.,,id. ,,,.•In Uni •·cr, i•ya:1.., , icnce,, •nd ,..,,..,, .. hid, ran lw, e<1n-
1l11<k•I ,.,,....,_.,f<> ll y a"•Y Iro n, •a m11u,. T hi , ,. . .,,1. ; , ,.,11,lur1ed tl>ro11 5h d a,,c, ■ n d 
.,·o, l , ho11t1nd hr.,.,.,.,.1,onden, .. •• .. ••1. 
The (;,n,,a• t:, ,en,i" " OJ ,·l, ior, of flo•ido c•••hli , .,e,I ,1.., f l<>r ida Filn1 J,;l, ,.17 and 
th ft!i1a1, t:,1,11, fonl, il,r;1ty 1n"r" 1luo n 1hlr1r!·e•"•'"' Thft l•ann•• •e ria l,. • ll of ,.-1,ich 
ha,·, httn 1,11 r,h.a,ed ,.;, h n, .. .,.,, ,., 11,.,,,,1 • • 1.,.,. ond .,,..;,., , h. , ,,.., now ha,·e ■ ,.,. 
1>la<c.,ent •·a l11e uttedin~ 1110.DOO. Th,_ ,.,,., ,.1 J...,.,;.,n .,f lhe Di~i,i<in • • C•i...,. , ll le 
.. .,ali lc,,citi,~11,of e,eryn,unty .. 111,..Stale ler~h·e,.,a1eria l, ,.·llli di,pa1rh. 
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l>-rin1 1ho, 1,a,1 bM!n11i11111. 1he C.<'nrral E'-l~n, ion 1li,·i,io11. u,inJ a ll b ri lilie1 of 1he 
llal~enil J • •·•ilohlc 10 II. ,. .• , al,lc 10 gi,,e in,1r11r1i"n 10 11.9!2 Floridian•. 01 It.Ne 
U"9J WHe roi•l<'red ir, 01,en,iun ro11r,r~ for 1J11iwr, i1 y er,• ,lir . 28.Zll.8 "ere ,:nrn llccl ill 
~N .. ...., ..... n,in~ro a nd in, thour,.and I.ill "crc,•nlr,ed ht ••\lr 11, ion ar1 i,·i1i .. , lor 
li&l,..:bool IOu lh. 111 a•l<lition. llier,: ,..,. , .,_ l!t9.8i: 1,ar1ieipa11b i11 1orng,a111, ro ndur 1ed 
~ HJ,Oni,..,i,>n, .. i1h 1he help of 1he c .. .,..,.1 E'-len,ion l) i,•i,i .. n. The norida Film 
1.i,nrr of tl,c EMr11 ,io11 l)hi,ion l,ool.e•I :.0,%1 unib of ,;,.,~1 aid maletial-. and 1he 
SlateUten,ton l.il>ta .. , lu,l•drr11l.iion of 114).7 17 from it, '"'"'"""" and th lld, .. n•• 
.. He,llon. 
Tbe ~1r11clion of• Gencr:a l ~: .. 1 .. n,inn Oh ·i,ion Lui l,lin~ nn 1he '""'I'"'· .,.,,.,cia lly 
... i.ned lo hou.., 11.., ,l.epann,enb o f IIJC Oi,·l, ion an,l 10 ar,otnmo,b1e ;i, 1>ro1nm-. 
aipl be <k.ignaled •• 1he -Citi~'""' C.,n1n.~ U111II ,orh • l,uildinJ i, •••il•hle, i , will 
M ;..pouiLle 10 me,1 ,1,., .....,d, o f adult Fl<>ri,lia11t ,.ti. wi, h lo ro mc 10 the U11i•·er.i1,-
f., lnlor111a1lo11 and in, tru ,tiu11 olrered th«mJh 1l.., l) i,·i,ion. 
TIN, Ann1 ROTC Dc11orlmr111 with i1 , l'rof, 0 , or of llili1or1 S..M!n.-.: and Tar1k1 and 
.. Air fo...,. ROTC ~pa,nmcnl ,.·ith it> Ptofc--<>r of Air s,-;,.,...., ~11,I T ,..-,;,.~ ro lktti.-... 11 
- te, _ d the Milil lrJ l).,pu1n,e1110. So lely lo .. Uni,cr, i1y a,lmini, t1111i,·c pu rpo~t. 1he 
l'teoid,n1 ,le,, i•n•l c• 011e of ohe 11role,,,ou a, -,:.,n,dinalo r of Military Oc1"'r111,con,.M 
By the .,.,d of 1he bi .. nni11m. a ll 1•1hi1ic• .,f the Mm,~ .. , Dr1>~"""'"l• luJ 1.., .. ,. ..,,.. 
- ntcd into • oin1lc ROTC uu. Thi• •onu111r .. 1in11 ., .• , n,adr po, ,iblc h y lhc N>m• 
,letlo11 of• ,·.,_rrfine 1h .. ..-1ory ma,.,nry huild in• lmnti ng 1hr ,.n;,..,.of thetwolkpa,rl• 
- ••ndp<o•idin•••o1 .. l of,i._,1 •• ,....,..,,. A1,o .. 1i<1n<1f1h .. o ldfarlli1ie,,""' modi-
W 10 prM·i dc ur,:llcnt otrommnda1iun, for lhc <>ffire of the U11h·rr,i1y Mili1ar1 l'rop,erly 
C.1todio 11 and for ll,c 11oragean,I i,,ue " f all mi llrnry JlfOl"'"f 11ndrr <on,l.1 k>11oalrord-
... ,.ulm11m 11rot..,1ia11 from lo•• h y fire. h11rtiranr . or theft. Th,, n•·,:nll bci li1ia 
,,_,1d,d 1he Unh·e,.ity o f no .. i•I~ ROTC; m11•1 proh•l,l y u,.._t 1hn.e Bf 0111 .. .,mponble 
llainni1yi11 1heSou1h. ,\11hrl..,Jinnin•ofll.., 19:,o.,; 1 ,,h.,n l }"a ... ,1,..10101 cnr<>II• 
_,,, in ,1.., •lcp;utmrnl~ ,. .• , ~.i~8: for 19~ 1-S~. 1he tntal rnrolln•cn l ,o·a, 3,061. Ead, 
JHrlhe dc1,..r1t11e11blla,c n1a<l.rdl y inrru,r, l !l,d,.,11rallnH•tll•:,i11,c l9 181 he ,•ntoll-
_,,, hao i11cru ... ,I al>1>11( OIIC 11..,,. ,~ .. ,1. 
T\.., Arn, , ltOTC 
The Arm)' HOTC include, 1l1r...- u11i1,, lnlanlr). ~•;,.1,I Ar1ill.-ry, a,ul Tran•1><1tlalion 
C,,rpt. In 19:\0.51 ,1,., 1 .. ul rnmllmr111 .. ~. ].(.(,; . 011e h,rn,lr<•d ,i,lrrn ,\ ,l,~11,r,l C,,ur,,e 
S111~ni, ,.,..,;,.,,I 11,d .. eu,,.n, i .. io11, i11 ,1,.. ,\rm) f!, .• ,.,. ... 11n,ler 1hr u ;, , ;,.•11i, l..,,I 
Mili11 rr Cn.lual<' 11rn~r:on,. fi•·r ro dr , . ,. ... ,., 1,.,.f,.,,..,I '""""i,,iu11• in 11 • ., He~11br Army. 
111 19~ 1.SZ the 1 .. ,~1 rntollme11I ,..~. I.II,(,. Onr 1111111!,r,I -i"1~me ,\,h-anre ('".,.,.,.., ,to• 
,knit rerei,·ed ,~it .-.,n,n,i •,i<>n• 111 ,~ Army Hr...-r,r. l 'n,lrr 11,,, lli-lin J11i, hrd ) lil ilarJ 
Gndua,., I''"~'""'• four1r,•n n,l,•h ,.,.,,. ,,rofrrrr,I ro111n, • .. •.,.,, •., 1hr 11 .. ~11 1ar ,\rmy. 
Depar1 n1e n1 of 1hc Army ,\nnu~ I l'Mmal h, , ,,r,ri""• 011,I 1'r,•1111i,·a l l n,1wt1i<m• ha,c re-
••hed in mu , I fa,.,r~ l,l-, ,~porl • .,f 1hi, ''"")' IIOTI: . At 11,.. ,.,,.1 of ,1.., l'"riu•I. fnurtcrn 
An,y ol"'i er• and ..,, .. n1 .. .,n ,..,.,,-., .,u., · ,,011r,l ""i· .. r• ,..,..,. .,•,1, 1hr •I'"!'"'"'"'"' • 
Tl..- Air F.,,,.., IIOTC 
Tht, Air forrr HOTC olfcr.-d in,lrnrti"n in f.,u, or>liun,: ,\ ,l111ini, 1,-~1i .. n an,I l,oJ i,-. 
ti,:,, •·liah1 01.., .. .iion,. Air ln,1allu1i11n,. au,I ,;,..,.-- .. , 1 ·r .. , l.uirol. h , 111:;o..r, 1 1hr. 1oio l 
t nrollmc nl .. ·a; l.06J. 011e h .. 11,lrr,I ol1ir1y..-i~l11 ,\,l.unrc,l ( : ....... ..... .,(.,,u , rcrel,.,d lhcir 
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"°mm i .. iono in 1he Air Fo rre He..,n·e and fo nr were p roffered eommi.,>O n, in l he Res-
u l•r Air ~•o.,..,, In 1951-S:? 1he 101• 1 <':nrolhuffll W•t 1.$9:i.One hun dred fi fl.,..n Ad•·• Mff 
Cou..., 110...,nll ., ..,..., com m i .. ioned in •he Air Forn, He..,n ·e. Annua l ln,pe,,1100 r<eportt 
h•,·e e l•uificd 1hl, ROTC u oh •• com par ln1 mo11 f..-o,..J,ly wll h 01h,:r Air Forre ROTC.. 
At the e nd of lhe period, 1i11.,..n Air For"" ofli cen • nd fiflttn non..., nuni .. ioned o l!i«n 
were .. •i1h lhe de11artn1 cnt, 
/,.1~u,ille1fo1e ,l rl,/e1;c, 
Tl.., , 1,LenJi,L wo1nm .,r l n°'""°lleJl• te A1l,lc1iu un der Cooch lloh W<U1 druff di .. 
r l.,..,. 11 ,oi "" 1.,.,·e l,rol.:,:11 c, e n 011 fooll,a l\ go mr.- ""011 an d lo, t. Alle n,lanr,: Jun11oe<I 
from :?11, l ZJ inth,: 1,so..,,..,., 10 211,.896 in 1h,: 1951 ..,a.on. T henew•ddi1ion to Iha 
t1<> rida t'icld St,,J ium. r•,t in • 170i.OOO. •n<:ru >Cd 11"' ""•t in • u 1..,d1y b y 13.000 Of'alo, 
"hich enabled the Ur,i,·-,n i1y •• 1.., 11Jl,: the , .,....,d rr•wdorom in11 0 C,in,..ville for ti.. 
..,,·enl home••-- Durin1 t he 19~1 .., • .., .. ,we., . ., .. el,,.·c .. and Jo,t 1• ·c h ·e baokdo 
ba ll p m.,.. .. hile in 195 1-$2, ,.·e .,-,:m fi f, .,.,n a nd lool 11 •ne. 111 1he 1951 1,a..,i,,.11 ..,...,,._ 
we won ,t,1cen , ,me, aml 1.,, 1 nine, .. -lw,ru, in 19.;2, ., . ., .,-on 1wcn1 r-<1ne, lo,t 1wc,, and 
tied , ,.·o, e n1c r1in5 •• tlw, win ne r of 11,e Southe ao le r .. Conle re ntt. In 1951-52, fo ur !nick 
m.,.,, , " 'Ct<e l,ehl , n,1 we lool no 11r. l),.rin1 1he l 9jl).5 J owi n10, in1 .., • .., n, we wo n fOtlr 
an ,llo,t fiunw,,e1 .. , ndin 1he l 95 1-S2.e•oon.., . .,,..onfour a nd l°'tthr.,.,. We roted 
fo11rth p lore in 1he So111 hea•lern C., nfrrenn: in lhe len .. i, lnu r .. a me .. l• in bo1h 1lw, 1951 
ond1,52.., • .., .. ._ 
Tl .. , n,,.,., of u ,.;,-e,,ur E .. ,,.;,..,,, 
n... lloard <> I Ua h-eni1r Eu minc,ro "'"°"" 1h.i1 3:1 pro1r'"'1 ' '"''" were 1h·n1 and 
N n,pre l..,n,1,-,. uamin•lion, ,. . ., , ,. ad min i•1ered In 1he hienn i11"' 10 1!1.639 •ndi~idu• I 
oh uk.nlo. T he Hoa rd , o .. ,;,.,.,.J ll, ol•lcwiJ,. .en ·ice o f conducl i .. , The Florida Stal& 
wide Tw ... lhh Cnde T.,.1in• P r111ra m • nd 1he 101a l 11110,l,er o f whi,., and ne1ro ..,hoot. 
te,-1ed ,. .• , $~9 " ·h ile the 10101 nu"'l"'r o f .-!orlda hi1h .ehoo l , 111de n11 •~ed ,. .• , 32.316. ,,,_,.,,. 
The !,! ,.,com ha. 1....,n otu d icd e, refu lly duri .. 1 the paot ,,.. , h 7 a oi, 0 .. 1 lacu h y N • 
"'inee wi1h • riew 10 ,niliain1 1hio m~•" i6«nl 11 n •1 ,.-j1h 1ruter efl'«ti.-.:neM, both for 
ln; tnif!ion.o l and es hil, it le n po rpooet. Reeommend11iono o f ti,,. C,om,.,illee ar,. now In 
pron,w •I bein1 put in10 efl'~t. A new dir«tor, d,o..,n from lhe fac:olty of 1he Unl-
•·enity, hH btt11 11Clee1ed a nd ,..;n u ndertoke • reo r1•ni u 1ion c, I 1he mu..,um In 1he falL 
Si1 .. •fie1 nl ne w acqu i,ilfo no h,-·e l,~ n re1>0t1 ed b7 Mr. Nlleo Sch, fl'er, .,.,1,o h u ..,, ,·ed 
., lmerl m Di re <tor fo r oe,·r n l ynn . and ,.-ho will now reou me bi1 former du tiet a, 
e11 ra to r. 011 cinJ the hie nn lum,ae<e1tion1 .-a lued In "'"""of US.000.00 ,.-e re,c,1uired 
and a1>pr• •• .. •• 1ely 63.00G pen ono v •oited •he Mu>Cum. 
Rttdio Slolion lf' RUF 
'll'HUt', Nnen ed 10 • frrq uenry modulated olalio .. in 19 11 now openlin1 pro1nmo 
•• 'll'H U)' , nd a l,.. WH Ut'.)'),1, ro nt lnneo 1he 1n in in1 of , 111 den11 for 1he nd io ludoury. 
l 1 hao nut l>ttn1,. .. ible lorelw,01atio11 10 , 11p1>ly 1he demandforyoun1people wl>o ha« 
, .,teh·ed 1lw,l r ln, in in1 an J arh1• I .,~p,eric .. ce in t he ot, !io .. l• hon toriel. 
Un i•~ t1 i1y l',u, 
~•.,,,. un ill of the Uni,·er,i ty can bo•o t of Tither •ttom1,lb hmenlt the ,..,1 t wo )'H " 
thou 1h,: U111,-.,,. ;,yof Flo rida l' re,,. Krcogn ition of 1he ,:1«Ue .. ,.., o f 1lw, ,.-ork c, f 1he 
P re,. l,rnu ~ht it into nw,11.l,er, l,ip In 19:;G c, f the Ao<1da11Gn c, f A nw,r iean Un l~en ll y 
J',.,...... t' ifl.,.,,. .,..jor 1-U or 1,,.blit,1io,u lw, ,·e J..,., .. brouJht 0111 durin1 the b ic .. n i,.,. 
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..,d \he l'n.>• h,,, bttn claiJft.O lrd l,1 1he l.i1,r:or y .,f (".o"J'""' •• 1,ul,li,her of \'oh1met 
U lhrough 17 of 1he 1/,.,,Jl,ook o/ /,o/in Am~" r"" &mli~,. 
,,, ....... ; ,,g,.;,. 
The, Uni,·cr,i11 of flori,b i• 1,rnu,I of lllf' lnnu..,J i11lcr6I ma11ife•lc,l In 111 aNi•·i· 
tiet b1 ho,b or olum11 I 1hro11JI""" 11.., S1a1~. Tl ... Ui, i,k, 11 ,if ,\lunmi ,\ffaiu rcpon, 
tb,u lllf!re ., . .,,e ,; 1 l'.ni,·cr.ily o f fluri,b 1-.,1 alu .,,ni dul,1 • I 11.., COnf!lu, ion uf 1he b.t 
biennium and 10,la r "" h.:nc • , ,,iol of 63 d11I,., ,\It are,.,, an ac1h·e l,a, i,. T ho loca l 
clobi 11:.,·e •1•on,nr,•cl unh.-r,i1y 1•n,gra11h i1wl11,li111 " l 'l"'or1>11,.,., J.1 famil y 011,I ""fr 
aemlH,ro bd,m, ri, ir, 1 ruu1». hi J h , ,.1,.,.,1 ~ .. ,.;, . .,,..,._"'"• alumni am up,. an d ha, e pr.,. 
..-111edinlcroe,l l111 11ro1r,,n1> 1..-r1aiHi11 i 10 1h.- l11hcr, i1 yofflori,l.10,.-rl,"-• lr,olio,1 :o-
1lo..,. 
The Di••i,io u o f ,\l,noni ,\ffoir. h,,; cunlinur,I h1 pul,ll, h fo ur i,oue. of Che #' forida 
Alu'"""' Jl/tr,in,in ~. O ,·cr 9J,000 ,.f th i. 1,ul,l ir1>1io11 h.- e [.,,,.., ,cnl lo o111mni ,luri .. l 
lho:t l' •• I 1"'0 ) ' '" "· 111 ••hlilion. ,1.,, r,;,,.,, I, .,f 11,r Uui,er,il)' tina11rc ,I 11,.- pu l,lital io11 
• t !he Dh iolo n a n,I ,l i. 1ril,111r,l 111on r ,h.,u ,an••• uf .-.. p;,,. ul u ,..,;, .• "f l,rn..l,ure , .-nli l le d 
An IIJI to <lale llli11J •J• lrno ha • 1,.,..n I'"' ;,.,., ,- fl ,..., ,. 1,i,·lo ,..,,.. rarri<,, 1he ronecl 
a<IJ"'»es of l t.000 11 lumni. ,hti, ., ,.,., .., .,. . .,1,;1, ; ., iii,• ,\l11m11 i ,\, . ,,rialh,11 ha, rud,cJ 
I 33 '}'., "'""''"• l'um11:ori11~ fa,·.,,.1,l y ,.;,1, a.,•,a•r• 111 , i,.,llor h1 •1i1u1iu,., nr hi ~hcr lorn• 
in1 intl,e cn11n1,,-, 
D11 rinJ lhe t 11ri11s of l 'J.:i2. ,\t,. II. •t. (!lilly) ~bu•..- .. ·-. ,- 1.,1 ha, ..,.,,cl .. np.ab lr 
• ll1e Diredor uf ,\luon11i Affair., rc•lp,NI ir1 nrdr r In anr1<>u11r,, loi, ..,, .,,li,l~r1 for the 
l),:,nc,rn ti~ no on inOliu n "' :, rr1,r~•••nt111i, .- uf c;.,,. l..,.,. lr<>111 11,e 81 1, Co n•rr-,i,rna l Di .. 
\1 klofl'lorilla. Ah,r ro11, uhalion ,-i,h l,•11,li11 • 11 lu11nii o l tl,e S t•lc, ii ..-.,u .. :. .. lonou; lr 
ft llthat M,. l.,,. la,,.I W. ll io1t,aprominc11I al""'""" 11,eH .,.,.;,, •• , ,heS111,.·r inlu,.lcnl, 
Apala,l,e Correcliun• I h .,1i1 uti,;n , """Id 1..- ,1,.. 111,1,1 , ui1 11l,le , u,., r,.,.r ,., M r, ~b111..,,..._ 
A...,o,clinJI )', Mr. Il ion""• • 1•11rn:,.-lor,I ""'• h•n.lr,,.,I tlw, .,ffer j.,i11tly l,y 1hc ,\lnmni 
A .. oda1lonaml 11,e lleo rol uf C..11tro1I. 
Mr. lli an 11Ucn,le ,• 11,e U11hcr,hr o f F•,ori,la .,,.,. (; .. 1.,,..~,1., ,\ , ,\ M. C:otl.--,., li e 1,:,, 
..,r,·,:J a, II p;,,1 1or•••i,lr11l uf th,· ,\l,u,u,i A••Odotio n nn,I 1,,.. 1,rr,,iur "di~,,.! !11,·oro h ly 
l no.,·n , hruu1l101111h.-S1a1e lJ<.•r"" "''" ' " "'•lan, lin i,eni<'••·••11,l, •1·,•da,;Sta1ellllc1f:ore 
r,..,.,;,.;.,...,, a11d Su1.,rin1roule111 uf 11.., c .. ,,rr1iu11a l l11 ,1i1u1i .. n. 
Alumn· of 11.., l11 ',rr, '1y ...... • .. .,..,! hi a--u mr ·1111 w,rta111 ,.,1,- •,. ._ "'1 ar.-a of S.111c 
o.t1 ivi1r. \\' e areaJoi 11 honuro•, l 1o ha,.- UH olounn»• .,f ,1,,. 1/ni,er.i ty na111e<I for 11,e 
high olli ,e o f<: ,,. ,. ..,.,, .,f 1he l.011111 .. 111 ,.r:,h l, , 1 '1,~ ll o11Mal, I,• llan MrCar1y of For1 
l'Jer,e , .,.,..;,•.,,I lhe Dr morra1ie no 111 ina1i .. n ho 1hr l'timarie• <1f J,,.,.,. 19.iZ, ,.-1, ;,1, ,.,.,.,. 
inall<1nlt1an1on1111>n11 0 .-l,·r1in .. inl' l,ori,L.. 11 .... m,u,...,.., • .,.,.,, 1..,,Florhla11 l111111111,. 
Falltt V.' • rr,n, 10 1he ,,,. . .,,.,..,,1,;,,_ U,111 .,~, ~., .. ,,k,I 11.., Uxloelur o f 5r;,..,.., J.-1ree 
OIi A1rirahuN! in 1931. Iii, hrt1lher., llr ian 011,l Jolm.•r-e•••u a l,onmi .. 111.., I ni,·•roitr, 
1he louerha,·i .. . ..-.... •••• l"C•i,l,•111of1loe-rn,l,•111 l,.,,ly. 
U. It. ( Hill )·) ~b u •"'" • kill 101.e hi, 11lace i11 1J.,, ,,..,.. 1:., 11 ~rc•, i11 J:,nu ory, 19:;3. 
........ . l,.,tn ,lc, ignoie,I cou gre .. men..- le•I 11111,r r rr<'nl Ju11•• IJ,•tnoer.,lir l'•i"'aric ,. T he 
B .. , d .,,.. 1hc 1,ul, lie ~.,...,...., 11) ,.iJI .... ;.,,.,,..,,.,1 ; ,, , ..,,.,.;,,• g li, t o f Florl,la ,\lumni 
.,1,o .,., 11ul,lir ,;ffirial •. 0111..-11,l.-d .,..,,.,o ~- ~~:,l1il,i1 J.~ 
T.,., dcdlne in 1he 1•rn1,or1io11 "' .,.,,.,., ,. , i11 11,., , 1,ul,•111 ••o•lr ,l 11 , i11 • ,1.., lii,•11ni um 
lu1 rernh ed i11 a tr• o •il i<111 of , 1U<le11I life ' ""~"I a 11a ll e rn "'"'~ 111, ira l ul ,1,., 1orewu 
)'Uro , S1udc111s of 1y1,ieol roll e~e age ~re r31ii,ll )' uouming impor1on1 po$ilioru of 
l.-•d e'>hi1> i11 lhc 011,dc nl bo,11·. Thi• lrcnd will co ntinue allht>ugh • fow ,·eteran, from 
11,e Kore:111 \li'u . hould """" h.,g in . wd y al the Uni,·crs i1 y. 
Tl,i, l,icnnium ha• ><:<: n i11r rca~;t1J ,o il! U]>On n1c n,l,., rt of 11~•111dcn1 1,t>d y for ,.,,..;.., 
in lhe Armed Forr.,., l'racti<all y all t>f t>ur me n fare a ea t! 10 u rvi ce. They an, how• 
c,·cr.~cci· un<e rloin •• lo ,.·he n 1he y ol1 • ll l,e ca lled, h i, 011rlcding tho11hc unoer1oin1r 
of ealb IO military lc r>·i .,., ha ; hec11 re Acrtcd i11 durngcd u u,lcnt mo ro lc und attirnda. 
The.., loroco will ro11tinuc lo offu l co llege )"O Ulh in the lollo wi11 g ways: 
The ro ,.,HJ l,c inr ru,ed l>'""'"'" on"""' , rn,le111, 10 arhi e,·e u holau ic , u,,.,... io 
t>r<lcr lo', , 11,e' r Se l.,.-1' '.'~r,•' re dcfcrm em• >t ' nu«I. In •n.i•nceo ..,l,ere men 
ho,·e lt> ,.• ,d,ola;1 icop1inulc. or a ret>d1er.., i,<> u11:,hl e 10 , ucued , 1hi, is likd y1011rod11<e 
r,ego li•·e re•et ion• lo,.·o rd Fdlow •luden 11 and ,o,..·ord ,1.., Un i,·er•ity, The re ;, evi,lenoe 
1h:,1 ,l11rin• 1hc 1%0.S2 l,i ennium thi, 1•arlie11lnr 1ire;.ure ha1 resulted lr, eon , i,lerable 
nego1i,·c re,1oo n.., from lhe,rn,lc,n , . 
Ft> r nmn y «i ll c~C )'oulh. rhol«• oud, a! eo rl r morria1e ,·erouo pro lon~ed 1•00l pone-
n,e"I u111il <1 r1 er u,ililurJ' ..,.,·ire will <"O ntinue lo trcale ..,,iouf ll<!roO no l proble m, . Unleu 
"11i , l,,.·10,il y re,o!,·c,l. the;c 11necrl oinli eo will re, uh in ]o,.·e rcd Ol ud ent mo r"le . The 
U11i,·er, i1 y eo n hdr1 .., ;,i, the,e J>roble 111• l,y n,aki11g avoil 1>h le a,l viee nnd eo uno., l from 
e ,1..,ric necd , laff me mhd •. To do thi, will lm·ol\'c 1rcolc r effort a nd 01~ n.1e tha n has 
hi1hc rl0 l,cm, a,·a ilable, 
In Or<le r t" me-el lhe n._-.,,1, bf th<> • tu,le11t hod )· for he lp wi1h 11..,ir per,0110], •oc ial, 
edueoliono l :md , ·ota1iona l 11r0Llem,. lhe lo lfo.,·ing de~clopmenl• ha, ·e oecurred i11 lhe 
S1uJcn1 l'c,.onncl program ,lurng the 1, •e1111·,.,,. , 
Cooroli11"1io11 and ct>o 1>croi ion a n,o"~ foc11h)· a n,I •taff gro"J" who " 'Ork elo,ely ..,;,h 
01 11den11 ha, inrrco,e,I. 'l'bi , ha, re, uh cd in helle r ,er,•i••• 10 11 ude111 , . An effor1 1,., 
bee11made 1oae,111a int me rnhcr• ofll,e larnhyan,I ;,a lf wilh thc.., r,·ice; ,.,J,jd, are a>"ail, 
ol,lc for oh,.lenl;. on r:uto1ni,•andlhcre i,anincrca, in5 tren,lforour •l•fflou1ili •e tho 
•1..,e ia fo i. " •ho are a,•aibl,t.,. 
A,a,lcm 'e ad,·',e r. • • • ·.,.,. l ·e 'mprc :,I and 'ncrca,ed. In ro mc ct>llegco. marked 
incre:i ,e• in fo e11 ll y lime a,·a ilable for ad,·i>em<:111 ha,·e occurred. The re hOI !,een o.t1 
incru ,e ; ., c 1111,ho;f• 1,laced ui,on , 1udc n1 ud,•i;e rnc nl 1hroughou1 1hc Uni,·cr, i1 y. 
The re, iden<c hall, l"'..,, nncl prngrnm hno increaud in elfeeti,·tntH durin g 1he hien• 
n ium. Fa ,·or• hle re;ul U ate alread y e,•i,lcnl. 111 1111i 1< "·he re adequa,,, JM!C,On11"1 •lafl' 
],aJ l,ecn av:i ilohlo. there h.,.,, bctn eoo, i,lcrnbl y fc..,·er , 1udcnt 1>rohle m, it1 cv idcn<e. 
lnevirnhl y ,nojor ,li!li c.,hic• ha,·c ori ,c11 out of hou , in~ uni, o where ir,,ined 11alf ;, n ot 
u,·ai lnhl e and ,.-he re , indent ruorol c ond conduei are dependent entirely upon the feeling 
orindh·idual , 1ude n10, 
Tl,e •o•i•I a11d re rrca\ion ol 11ro~r•n1 hu1 i11ercau d in ocope. A more Ji,·tro i6ed pro, 
~ram luu Men J e,·clo1,.d for , ll , 1udcn10. 
Tho d iniul ,e r,·ict, of the Un h·er; il y ha,·e Leen coordina1ed in • Ccnlcr. Qualitr 
, nd quonlil y of lh e-oe oe rvicc, hove impro,·ed a hl,ough man y otudem• we re ne<cnorilr 
,lc11ic ,ltheoe,c r,·i«ohceat1 0eofiMdequo1eotaffa,·ailoble. 
l 'lon i were eonwle1ed for 1he employ,ueni or a Unh·e raitr r-ychi•tri11 .. -hooe primary 
, ,.. ron• ibilil y will be in 1he Student llcahh Servi« , hot wht> will "'Ork coop,r~ti,·e\y 
wilh 1hc od,er diuical .._,..ict 1. 
Ct>eduealion ho& brgely Mcome • fa<I •I ,he Unh-t roitr t>f Florida durin g thio l,j. 
Women 11Uden1J ha,·e entered oll H pC<U of aeode mic ond 1111dcn1 life. They 
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.., ttpr,...,nl cd in all <>F the t(>llc,c• nf 11,.. Uni•~•oil)' aml ha• c ,.,-ani,d • lli' on1cn 
~nl' A»or·31 ·on. 1 • *'"""' .., v· -.. a nd " " ·n ,r •••O<o• ·•r rnun, ·1. 
l1M! p<OJnin, uf r<> un ,cl i11 J or """'" " ., .,,1,.,11. ha, l,crn ,1r,11~1hcncd l,y 111◄• rnt• 
,a.,-n1 of anA,.. i,lanl Dcanof'!l;'omc n. 
Appro~i mald y l.96(1,u ,tl.euo. ,. . ., , ., ,;,•,•n fina11ri" I ai,I d,. ,; ,.~ 11,-, l,ic.,ni""' mnu11 11 I• 
lq to 1195.833. 
New ••holor,hi11 ru11,I, l..,,a,.,c a•·ail • l,lo amou,uin~ 10 $ZK6.I08. CS.,., 1ul..,lu1iur> 
_.,bed.) 
libny ><'onl,y , , .,.1-,no. were rnal,1,•,1 1<> ,.,,.,; .. ..., 1hcir c,l,,..ali"" h i• aUc\llinJ 1,.,,. 
daocm1>l oy n1cnl. 11,.-;n be,ccnfr<>mlhc folJu,.·ing r,, ,.,,.. Iha! a ,,.,;.., 1"'11ion of 
" ' ol udcnl , t "J"J" i11 ,omr. 'H"' ,.f , cl f.l,dp : 
/<i'o. of , 1u,l,m, ir11 cr,•;.,,.-., ,l for jol,-
Nu,ol . , u,lc,n , on ..-urk . , hnlar, M1•• 
A. A1h lelir 83 
II. Cufo1crb ;'NI 
No. (ff , 1u,lcn1; ' "'1'1<•)•"1 a, ,1., ,lcn1 ""i, ranl , 
I Jt),'.d l.l ~ 
1;uoo.oo 
91.31~.000.00 
1.;2~.3 11 ,19 
Mut h time oml a11 ~n1 i<l 11 ha• IM••·11 J h·.,n b )' II"' l ' r r•i•lri,t h• , 1u,lr111 rda1ion,hi1»• 
~ the'""" I'""• 11,c•<- ha,·r 1.,•r11 ,..,,., ,,.m·,., ,.,.,1 .. 1,..1, .......... Cc r1 a· 11 '11r',lcr11 , 
lut,·e ,...,,,.,,J • •~..-o rd of l"'rle<1 r<1 11cor<I J.,n ,1,.,., ha, e pr,,..,,J he r1e f. rial • ., . ., h<>I"'• 
hr bo1h 11.., i 1U,len1 bo,I)" o,«1 1l1e od111i 11 i, 1ra1i .. 11. Tlw)• l,o,·" i,•,11lcd to l.ri11g 1he 
l'rooide 11I an,I the ., u,le111 lca,l,•ro i11lo du,cr ,,. ,.,.,.., a11, I O••o••iaeio.,. " '"I '"'~'" !or 
l■pro.-.!<I rdatiuu, l,i1" in th e futu r.-, 
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Florida i, • •late ,-·here n,any 11<:0\>le rnme lo Ii,, 11h~r tllr}' rrlir,. ~ .. d,.lo,i•h 
•I d ie Unh·er1 ity. f~ rn iliar ,-·ill, n1ien1ion._ 1►0in1,,l 0111 lhal l"'lin, in~'l' ,111,lie• ;,.J;. 
nt.J tl1<: enlire Coif ■nd S<,111h AH:m1 k <oa;1•l o:elo11 , • .., " " ,1.,. r,:rehl11e ,•m l of 
• hury a nd npidl r ~•·ellin1 n,rrent of in,miJnlion .,f e ldrrlr per"'"', forth~rmor,,. 
lluot ~lorlda ....,m, 10 Le 1eninJ 1he lion"• .i..,e or ,urh mien1io11•. 11,.-, "'01io 11r d 
1h.o1 the pr(>blem• of thiJ ,,01111 or ri1i,en• are 1><nl,l,m• "hM, ~,., ;,"1"'""n1 n<>t 
01117 10 111<:mteh ·,,. l,111 10 oil 1he s-1, le of ,1.., s,.,,., .,f Florid, . ,\ rro«l i,. ,J,. 1h,: 
Unlnolty adminl, 1n1io 11 iook ro, niaanre of 1he "'""''• 11 1111 111<1...- 11,~n ""' 1uro 
aeo in , lit ,.l ed • ffrioo, ;,0J 1• ,11uler 1he Ju,len hi11 <>f U r. J .. 1111 S. ,\ll,,11. Vier l'n• •i,l,•111, 
Mn d ,e,·er~ I ouhlandlne mr. o,ben of ,t.., f1cohy lumiliu "ill, ..,,;,.loJ i<ol aHd " "'"°'nir 
••1..,,.i. 11r •cine po1,ula1ion,. Th., li nd init0 or 11,i, ,o.,, rnin ro led lo rtton1m,nda1lo>n, 
far tho e>lalili,l,menl or a n lnJlilule o! Cttonlo loJy .. l,irh -·u ruliueJ l,y 11.., lloard 
e l C.,,1ror , • 1•1><oul <in ,\1,r il 17. 195 1. Dr. All<n ""' ""'"'"" ,lire<1or .,, ,1,., new 
ln, 1lu11e. Announ,.,.n<ul el 1he rreation of tMo ""w uuh "'"' ,-·ith almon in,10111 and 
.. 1deJ11r,,1 ,I 111tblie in1c,.,., bo1h ,-·i1hin an d oui,ide 1he Su1e. c,11<:eia lly in 1ho,e orra, 
h1,·inJ l1rie m i1,_1;.,.,, of .,.,d 11rucm;. Sul,Hanlial linJnclo l •••i,taner from n,>n• 
•••te •1tncle1 mode 1,0 .. iblo tho fln1 So11ll,ern Con(,:re11(e ,.,, Ccronto loJy, ..-1,i<-I, "'"' 
hd,I 011 the C1 m1 •u• o f ,1.., Un herai1y i11 ~forrlo. 19~1. Thi , Cu11£crc n<e on<I l',u,....,I. 
ingt, , ul,~11e n1 ly 1,uhli,heJ. aro u,e,I wi, l••1•r1,a ,I nalio,,al itllerr,t, eru1i11~ • br~e 
,l,•-n,l for de .. ilcd information •~ lk'tl ing tl,e ., . .,,k u f 1lie l11,;1i101e and ro1>lef of 
11,e C.nrcrence r,oc,:,:d in ~•-
11....,.,,1, in on.by uf ,1.., Unh·rr,i1y d~p;,r1men1* loa, ro,u inued 11 an .. ukn1ed 
I'"'" o n many •·lt1 lly impor11u11 1•h~..,, , ,., 1, u ,1.., nu1ri1iomi l O>ttdo of •1eJ 11<:non,; 
l,ou, ln1 for retired lk'r.0 11,: lho <on,1,ilalio>n o f on lJrulion •taliolict lnrnh·inJ •Je, 
"""• ...,;.,I co1111,.,,i,ion. an d a rea, of ,ctl lco,enl of 11,e mlJtalll ,; ,o,ial • nd e.-<1 numic 
1>n lluno .,f rrtirc n,e 111 to" '"' 1" ,.l,ut o lenl Fl,.,i ,la romnrnniliC• 1,.,., l,erome •Ware 
.. r co11,nou11hy 1 ►r0 Jra rn , und dvie 11,1i,·i1;.,. ,lui1ncJ 10 mrc t 1he , peria l nee,1, o f re-
tired ,,.._,..,.,,,..,,., .elllr. i,o fl.,rid.t; lnrome mainlenanre a lte r retircmcm; 011J 011 ... , .. 
The ,u«eu of lhe t'inl C(>nfe ren<e led •• • .e<on,1, •1>d • third i1 tehedu led for 
,1.., l,eeinnin1 of 19~3. Q .. 1. 1a11di11e ,1..-alen •nd uperb o n Cer(>nlolou fra111 lhe 
1!11i1cJ Si.ate, ~11<1 al,ro.a,I h.a,·e •«r1~ed pro1r1m • .,.i1nmrnh in \ he,,: r,:,n fcrcnrr.._ 
l,rin1inJ • we.o llh of lnfurm•ti,:, n of im o,..,a,urahle 1,.._11, oo tho ln .,i1ute a n,I 10 ,.,. 
b/Hln,il, le •ulh(>titic,, io, tltr Sl•lc. Flnri,b 0•1•niu1ion, ron, i11uc 10 • "l'JHlrt t he 
Co11rc rt nce1 ,.,i1), ooh,1an1la l lin1 11ri~I a .. i,10 11u. h i1 deu 1h01 11.., cuo1ln1 of 11....., 
•Jed I"-''"'"" I(> 11.., 5101., muy mun mud, 10 •he oom n,onweahh • nd J.., 11d,·0111 uicou, 
1 o thc 11oliun•••"l1o l c. l,ul l hc ir1►rete11<o,in 1rculnumhc r, in a limi1 cd .,Hmuya l,o 
1i,·e ,; .., tu not a fe•· oc riou, 1>roh lcm,. f"o, 1hi1 ru"'n it tttmed prudent lot nurid.a 
an,I h.,r nd~l,horing ,.,,, ,-,.lot,;,,-., ••••iluhle • rich , l(>rc of l<e>lcd inlormallon for 
1111cbnu in fon11ubt in1 1 ►0 1idet and 1>no1nm, 11,;,t 111111 be pu1 into effen. Thi, .,;.,n1ific 
0111,roarlo .,, ho1,.._ ,.;u male 1he 1,..,_,_.,. a1 ruli,tic • 11d 1..,...,lieia l •• 1,0,o ibl.e. 
c .. tw , ol Ci/u 
In • ddll lon lo 11 ,e H r) , .,1.,1,uu iu l 11il, , on,l 11 ruut • for reKar,·I, uoul uain ing , ,.., , ron>• 
at 1he Unfre"ilf. • 11 un,l>er of , i1ni fionl , .,hur,,. I girl~ " "'" rerd, ed "·hieh hne 
-.., •h•n mone1orynh1e. They in,elu<k: 
A rolle( liu 11 uf •'• intin1• l, y 1he Sr<nd , :, r1i••· Tom C11 rrie, ll ell , 1,re..- n1ed by hi1 
,. ;Jow •nd .-.hied • t Sl?.000.00. 
Ti.e «1n1rca,ion;, I 1•a1"'n of ll<>nonhl r J. ll ard in l'elen..on, di>1 ingul,l,.,,J alumnu1 
ef •he Un i,·.,ni1y, 
A co llerli"n 11 f , ·a l,o al,le booki from 11,e lil, ra ry of the l,ne U. S. Scn,no r D11 nu n 
U. Fle1d..,, . ,,,.,,,..m,,,I l,y hi• ,bu1h1 e.-.. Mr,. Thoma• J. Kr m1, ;,ml Mr#. ;,..,u., Smitli 
Cnrdon. and l,y hi- ., ;.,...,~ ,\Ir,. ~:. C. llu 1.,, a11,I Mr. t' rr d Yerlco. 
A , olle,1io11 nr 1.000 l10<1l , 11r••~111,•,I 1,y fi r. ,\ r,l111r II. Mt>elman. 
The, ,m or ..,, , rul 1010 in Gain.-,,m,. h ) S,·n;,1nr uml Mr•. W. ,\ . Shand•. 
A &ill nf • 1,ronre 1,b,1ue 11) 11,.- S.-nior Cl;,-,, 11f 19~ 1 fo r Ille r 111rane,, gu lca of the 
Un i,·.,n il y. 
1'11.., ro of focl ge Nu1 l,an l' h llrn1<111 flr) nll . Fi.-.1 Cl,:i irtna n of •he llour.l of Coni rol 
a. 11iltfromJ,i,,.·id<>w, ;\l ro. J uliaS. ll r)un of fad,,011, ille. 
A co ll~1 io11 of S~? ,.,.J .. m.,, fro m 1hr Hl,r~r y of 1lor 131,i Dr. J . N. A,uler-on, Dean 
of t lle Cra ,lual e S..hoo l. 11• a J if1 from loi• " irl" w• Mrll- J . N. ,\nilr r.,m. 
A u1h 1if1 of 1100.00 fro"' ,1 .., 1-'1,.rirla S1~1e h,l,•r:irio" of ll' Nai lrri•h rn ,1.., 
Llbn.ry for ll"' l'""'"".-:,of l,o0kt for 1l>e J udairat:o ll,:r•ion. 
f ,.... u,h eonrrilnnion~ of Sl .000.00 o d, f«>rn 11 .. ,.,.,.,J blr \\ a ll -=• II . 1-'r~,,::r of St . 
A111u, 1ine for 1>ul,l ie11 rion• in the fie ld of l.u1 i11 Am,•rira n ~' """· 
T,.·o rontr il, .. 1ion, of $ •• 000.00 and s.;oo.O(I r.-,11rni,rly fr11 n, Mr. I'. II . ,\ ,bm, of 
New York for 1)ubli 1111 ion of un i,1He , .,1,..,,.,, r.-la1in1 to ►'lurl ,b', l,i, lo ry, 
A eon1ri1,u1ion of f!.500.00 •<> the u ,. ;.,,,.,, ;1 ) f•,,,,. r,.,m th" Clo~..-, 111, ,::•llnem Com-
pany of S:rnfonl. 
A Nl len ion of •·• • .. •hk jo .. rn;, ls for •1,., ,\rr hi•r r •u r:, I l, il, r;,r} 11 • • 1ih from 
Mr. ,\l .,llu, C. Gr« l"y of Jael ,011 • il le. 
A gi h of Sl .000.00 fr f> 111 • form er ulu m1111 •, Mr. C.-ri l ll a,1in1•. J r. <> f Sa n1 ~ M"n icD, 
C. lilono ia, for the 1,,or~l,a,., of ,..,.,,1.,,1 r <1ull"" ""' for •I"' ll ,·1,arrn,,·111 .,f Ma1h.,ma1ic.. 
A pr,•<'lllatio11 uf !.000 l! il, lr a l,y Thr (;;,1.,.,., . lntern~li<mal ,., •h., Un iu,r, il y. 
"°""'"•Y 1>,,,.,,.~ t: .. ,./urr,/ 
OurinJ 11,c l, i.,nn imH ,1.., I uhrr. ily ron lrrr<'d l,., .,,..,.r ,· .i,,,.,.,. u1>on t hree di .. 
1in1ai, hedm.-11 1,ro o,, inent in 11,e l, u,inr•, ia.,.,1,1,.. nat iun.u fo llo,.,: 
bn,et C. Ou" " '• Jr~ <,f (: 1, i,·,o ~.,. l lli 11n i,. JICS, 1-'r hru,ory ~. 19~~. Mr. ll o•n•• i, • 
b, 11k,::r, ••nhor. 1,•rl urrr. 11 n,l ,.,.,f ~• '"'" rrunumi• I. A1 11,e 1i111r 11.., , l,·1r,·e ,.·a, ron• 
!erred. 1.., "•! .e11ior 11an ner nf IJo,.·n•. ll uhl aml Compa ny ul Cbiu10. l lli .. oi,. 
S. Ken,lrl r k Gueru ..,y nl J,,.-l ,01nillr. Florid~. llCS, 1-'ehru11rr :. 19j:!. Mr. GH-,rn><IJ 
11 • l..ader In l,u ;;;.,.,., an,1 former l nlernul iuuu l l ' rc, i,J.,111 nf HolMy. ,\ l 11,e l i1t1r 11,e 
ckJn!e " ·•• ro nf.,.,.,J , I,., l,aJ 1,.... ,. \';,., l' r,..i,lr nt of C oif I.fie r,,. .. .... .,.,., Com1,~ny 
for o,·u ......... ,. )'""'"· 
T ho11,:o• J. W•bl•n uf Nr" Ynrk , i\c" Yori. , I. I. I>. t'd,rnu y !. 1952. Mr. Wa1.o .. 
11 • h .. , ;,,., •• CM.'<"111 i, r aml a11 imlu, 1rial lr a1lrr . l'ro1111 1919 1(1 1951, hr " U l're. ideul 
111 l11l ernaLi.,na l llu ,in.-•• Mud,i11.-• c.,,,,..ration . Al the l ime 1he ,k J•tt .. -u, ,.,,.. 
fe rred, h,- w:o, Chairman of 11,e ll oar,I uf IJir« lor,, ., f th.,L C.rpOr:>liun, 
F.ur• Currkulu Ac1kifj,-,. <>/ ,~,. l •,,.,ulenf 
Tl.., l'ret ide111 o f 1he Uni-er.ii) u f Florida made 56 lora l uddre,..,, lo ea m1,u , or 
r ity J rUot J" dHrinJ LI"' l,i<,n11lun, . indtulin J nalional •••Ud ali un, or ronfcrcneeo rumin1 
i., Galn,.,·ill c. uhrnmi. hcull i·, lra1ernal a,uf , 1udcm ,,,,u1>,. li e made 31 . ,1,lre,.et 
wi1hi11 tl,e S1a1e • 11d 6 1>1a.f<,r u,Mrc•,c, in ,·arlmi, 1••rl• .,f lhe naliun. 1,,.-italiont 
rr11re,cn1inJ more 1ha11 u,· ire 1he 101a l of 11,.,.., •1"'"~1HJ " " '"'""'""'"' ""' " decli 11ed. 
li e ha,. the..,lore. l1:1d an OIIIM>rlunit y lo inform lar Je ..,,mcn l, of lhe ri li~t n>hip of 
lbe Slalc and edun1k>na l '"'"I" in 1he Na1io n a l,0111 11.., 1>r11Jnm of ,1.., Unh.,... it r. 
A dott11 • r1idu .. -ue 11ul,H,he,. in m:IJa<inc• or edu .. Lional journal, durinJ 1ht, 
b _,nn ium. 
n .., l 'rroidc111 ..,n ·e,I •• Ch■frm:m o f th~ Marr h of Dime, C.ni p.aign for th,: :'t1a1e 
of Fl<1rida durin ~ hot lo 11,,i 1950 a nd 1951 n n11,.ign1. 
li e I•~• ••ttpte,l "'" "'l•cr. hi1• un tl,r lollo .. ing 11alio11a l or rcJi<>n• l l,<1arcl, a nd 
n 1111m'Utto • nd/or con1m•••o11.: 
Mc m .... r, Comn,illtt on Rdi Jion • nd l'uhlir t:d,oral H>n, ,\n,o,r inn C:011Mil on l:dur• 
lion. 
l> lrrrto r • n,I C loairn,an. Jarl ,on•illr. Unnrh . l'c,knl 11 ,,.,.n·e lloartl o f Atbn••· 
M,:,n, l..,r. Board ofTru, , ...,. • • ., , , 11u1., o f lnlc rnalional E,luralio11. 
Mr ,111,..r, C .. mrui,,i.,n o n Oe,·r•o1>mr 111 o f GraJual e Smd ict-. Soulhcrn lt rgio nal Hoard 
lorl:duc• lion. 
Mr ml,.• r, C,, 111111i11 c,• for Co"1~•ra lio .. in ll ii l,cr •:••uo•a11,,.,. Somhcrn t; 11h c r,i1 y Co11, , ........... . 
Mr ml,..r. ll adio Comn1i11,•.-. i\u1innal ,\ , ,o..ia1io11 of S1u1c Un h·rr, ilir•. 
Mrn, l,rr. t: , ...-uti,·c Cc, mn, illtt. i\~1 io11• • Co111111i•olun on Arrr.-diein •. 
Mr1nl,rr, E,cru1i,.- Com mi11.,.. an,I n,.. l'rc• iO<'n1 . !-<>u tlwa, 1.-rn C:o,11fcrrnrr. 
Mr n,b,,r. l'lanninJ • n<I i'o ll<-it-• Conn11iutt. A"'erinn Coundl nn )',.•u n 1ion. 
Ch,,irn1a11. Eu,n,1i,·c C"nun it1 rr. i\a1i-<,na l S.- lrr tiu n Conuuince for ,h., ln , 1i1111e o f 
l nlrnmlio na l Edu r~l io 11. 
M, ........ r. N~1io11al c .. mn,ill re ,.,, l 'uruh y Fc Jlu,., M, ., f.,, 1he t'11n<I for 1h11 Ad. 
' " •"""'"' "' o r E,l11 ra1i" n ffor,• Fom,dotion ). 
ltonou ronfr.rred d11rin g II"' bie nn ium inr lu,kol lhr ~unfrrrl 111 o f Lhe huno,.,ry ,l.,Jrtt, 
l )otlor bl S,i~nrr. l,y 1h11 Uni,·er,ily of Tan111a. • ml 11,e 1- l..D. l>r 1bo: Uni,u,ily of 
l-lirl,n,o,.d. 
A,,. . ., 1,rinJ tbi, rr.> ume of 11,., .,iennial aNi>lli.,, of the l!n h c r,il y of Fl"rida lo• 
d o"'•,. . ., wou ld he ..,,.,;,. ir ,. . ., fa iled lo ad, no .. ·led~., • dffp ..,_,..,, of a1,pr«ia1ion lo 
1111! , 1,l r ,uHd " "'" a nd " om~n uf 1h11 olmfl' lor 11,eir dill~en r,. lo i·•h)'. an d ln J efa11•ahle 
.,,r,.,.~. l'he re<o r<• of Mrhie•·e ,nc 111 ,. "'hid, 1111! rc110r1 o in their entirety rr1u l n, ore 
(Onrlu,i,·cl y lhaa i ii 1-lblo in 1hl, •,rief ruiew. , 1,ealocloq11en1ly in 1heir behalf , 
S.-,e,. l of1 beheothelo,·ed m en,henof1he11all'ha,·ehe,,11re"'o'·ed fro n1 011rnonl. 
b , •"'••h. othen b y ..,,i ..,ment. 'A' e , bo,.Jd like 10 ,,lno,dedJe ou r ckbt of ,,11 i1ude 
•• ,1..,m. wbo,e n•""" • l'I"'•• a n the li,1 • 11p,,nded here10 H -E,ihihil ~.-
Thi1n:1>0 r1 l,rinJ• lo• eon r ln, i,m11<>1 only 11,e .ar1i,•i1ieo ol 1he U n i, croi< r o f Florid• 
for • t"''O.)'O r 1..erio,I encom,,a,.., J l,y 11,e dole, l,egi11ni11 ,; Jul y I, 1~50 Pn,1 eHdi ng Juno 
lO, 1'52, hul ol,o llm,e .,f • rentur)", I "'" "'" ' '"' l"'r""' 110., [i,·in8 ro uld 1,0., il,ly 
laa•o ••ioual i.ed 1he o tr~or,linory grow1h ol 1he Sta le or the 1•rorc,,e; of hi,;he r eJu,,.. 
lloa with in 1he S1 nt r. ,..1,.,,, it w.:o, ,lc1cnn incJ 1 .. e• laMi., h lite tA, l t' lor ida S..minu)', 
the H rlic,i atHeeedenl "' the w r,e nl Uni,·e r,i1 y of t·l.,,i,la, at Oraila in 11,e year 
11,53, Wi1hin le,,;, lhan a drra de oiler tl,e E.:o.•I Florido S., mi11,or y n m c inl o l,ein J. th<, 
Morrill A rt W•b ,,.,..,J l,y tlte United Sialc, <.:o uJrr.o,. r rcatin,; b 11,l•Jnnt ro llegc, hy 
"donaling 1111h lir land, 10 ,c ,cr.:,I , 101e.- ""d te rr;loti eo ,..l, id1 ma i· l'""·ide <ollc~M 
for the be rtefit o f •~• iru lhm: and ihe mcd,anic orl,.~ l :i~hl yrar• :,flc r lhe ""'"ale 
of thio • ••• the ,,,.und in,r,orton l and ,om1,c, nenl roart of ,.-1,~1 now ron,ti lu\cf 11,e 1re ll 
ogri<u h nr:il oet ivili eJ of lhc Un i,·,•r,il )' of l'hori,b eamr i,no e~ i,1, nce throuJh 1he 
eolabU, lom cn1 o f 11,e Florido A1riru!turol Co llr1e in 11170. ,\ no1l,.;r 1h i<1ccn )'Oro wc nl 
111 before the Florido Agri • ohural Co lle,~ ,. ... , lina ll r loealc,l amt rom me need 
OP,:ntio11 • • Lake C.: il y, f! .. rida. 1'hc lhirLmon ,\ r1 of 190:; ,omulida1ed ti,., l'.1., 1 
Florid:, S..min:O<)' i .. h irh l,a,I 1,..~n tr:u1olrrrNI from Oea b '" C:ninc»·ill c in l86'iJ ..-ith 
Ule Florido ,\ ~r iruhu r:, I CollcJc :11 La l ~ f:h)· . 011,I tr:m.-1,•rre,I the aeti,•i tie, of lhe,e 
cembi ned in, lih ,titm, 1,:, Gai11~.- illc. ,\1 tha, , ;,.,,.. 1he U11i,·er, ir )' of Flori,lu be<o me 
I r,ombi,,.,,I Slolc u11h cr, i1 ) :, 11,I lau d-~r:1111 r<Jllc~c. for m~n , w,l cnh. un,\ for "·omen 
ln terla in 1,rofc,, ionul und Jra,111:,1., lirl,I,. Tl,crcaha, no ; i~niti ranl d1a 111e in the 
orpnJ.,,1io11 D<"r11 rrr,I ulll il 1he i11, lil11lion """ mo,lc ruc ,l11 eo1ioo,a l b y 011 orl of tlu, 
Florida Lc~i,lo11>rc ;,. 1917. 
h • • •·en~e 1><»1·,.·•• crm,11111.-111 ha, 1,.., . ., " l'l""~i nrn!cl y 1t• n 1ho11, and. No other 
•1en,y ha, ro11lrihuh•1I , ,. l:, r~d )· 10 the 11pl,o,il,lin~ of 11,., Sla1c. u f ,-·l,i rh h i• • part, 
than 11,c Un h ·cr,. i1 y ., r l'lu rida . 
l'r,,11a rali<>n., l,a,·e l,ccn Ut1tlt•r"'" >' for 1hr pa· • ,,.., )""" ,., ed d iral e in 11 11 a1>11ro. 
pri•te la,liiu 11 ,he u.,;,.-,.;,,-·, c .. n ,c ru,i nl. ,\ h i,1<,r)' ,. f 11,c in, 1i1u1 iu 11 i.- J,c i11g " 'ri•• 
IHI to r«ord lhe dr:, ,.,a1 ie ~ro,-·11, of ,l,i • ~rr,>t i11 , litu1ion. 
We ue """'' c n! crin ~ np<rn n<>I un i)' a ncl'" l,i,• nnium h ut o new cen1ury. All hou1b 
I.be • 1t•inn1cm .- ha,·c [,.,,,., ""''"""lin~r)' t<> ,bl r. tl,r.yare l,01 • 1,art <>I ,.·l,at mi ~ht l,a,·« 
~n a<r0>11 pli•h~d had 11,c iu, litulion r njuJc,I 1l1ro11~I, 1hr fu r, n, orc gcncrou, , up-
porl from the Stale. JI t h<:re i• 011 awar,•nru on 1bc 11arl of 1he 1,.,.,1,ln thO! ,1,,.;, o,.·n 
well•bcin J and lur ppine,, are brJcl}' ,k1i,, n,ll' 11t u11un tl,c 1•ru~ rc» o r the lin iuinh r 
of }1orida. il i, '"' fc lo 11rcdi<1 Iha\ 1hr d~,.-10 1,mcnl <J I 1hc S1au,. at the end ul another 
,entur,·. wi ll he in finitely Jrt'O te r 1,,. ru 1111 ,ori-,, n 1ho11 it i, 10,la y. 
BUll,DINCS ANO UIPROVEM.ENTS AUTHOR IZED DUR ING THE PERIOD 
J ULY l. 19SCI TO J UNE JO, Hal -.... N _ _.,.,.,.., -i:..,.-
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FLORIDA ALUMNI WUO ARE P UBLIC 01-"F ICIALS 
Fulln W• rro:n, Go,·crnor (lum n 1,irr, Jan. I. 19:iJ) TPlM,a,..,c. A&S. 19:!I 
Dan MeC•n y, Co,·rrnor-e le,1 (l ah • offi to Jan. I. 195J) F1 . Pierce. USA. 19ll 
J. ~:<1 l Ar;on. Tru,urer, Talloh••-• 1.1,11, 1933 
Riehud W. F.r,·in. Jr~ Auo,ncy Gcnc•al. Tolloh,,1.cc. 1.1,11. l9Z8 
Hoben A. Gny, Se<:reta..,. of State, T• ll1h,,un,. Journali,m. 190l 
ThomH D. ll• ilcy. Snv,-rin1endcn1 of rul,lie Jn >1rue1ion, ~U E. 1939 
Lrnuc ... ,_..,.,,. 
Alfred A. MeKe1Mn, Chairman of Slo te Road Depl ~ Tallol,.,occ. BSHA, 1931 
Jome• T. London, ll ole l Con,n,i .. ioner, To llahaun,. DSDA, 1935 
A,d , l. i,•in5,1on. Molor \'chi • lo Con,n,i u ioncr, TallahD; ..,.,, A&S. 19Z1 
S11n~1,1~ Co11•T JIJH ICQ 
II , IH (Tom) Sebrlnc, Tallaha-... 1.1,11, 192.8 
II. K. Roberto. Ta llal,a-, LLD. 19!1 
U,S,S,.nn10, , 
s,,., ... ,d I •. Holl and, llanow, LLD. 191~ 
G~•gc Sma1hcrt. Mia111I, LLB, 1938 
U.S. Rcpr~ n,mi~ 
A. S. ll crlon1, Jr~ 1-1,ur,, LLB, 1930 
Charleo Dennen, J1duon~ille. AB & JD. 193' 
Chct1u B. MoMullon, Clcan<alu. LLD. 1921 \ Re1irin1 J• n. I, 1953) Mr. M, MuU.. 
i1 bc in1 , .,1,la,ed by Counney C.m1> 
bell who I• nol nn alun,nu1 of lho 
U.of}'. 
Willi1m LontolF, Mlu,; , 1.1.R, 19]6 
D. R. ~Billy~ Ma11l,ew., Cong,..,..111,n-e l<:<1, G.ineo,·ill•. HA 1929 and MA 1911 
J c,..;M Of' TII B CrllCll lT CocH 
Dani Cir.-u il ►:dwin I.ad,! Joneo. IJ5 1 S.n Mo1,oo A,·e~ J.tbon,·illc, I.LR, 19lJ 
511, Ciuuit }", R. llo,br. Oeala,LI.B,1913 
611, Cireui1 John Dickin>On. Z5SS Th ir,1 A,·c~ S1. 1'c1cr,,bura, LI.B, 1916 
61h Cir.-ui1 0,villo I.. l)aylon. Jr~ Ua,l,: Ci1y. LLll , 1932 
81h Circuit Julm A. II , Murphree, G1inc,.·Hle, I.I. II, 1928 
48 
91h Cirr 11i1 Terry II. l•auer-<>n., Coutl llu11•c. O..lau,fo. I.I .II. IQl!, 
lhb Cirr11it 'il.iltian, A. ll rrin. ~19 N.E. ~OIi, :,,. Mia ... i. U .11. 19lJ 
l!1h C irnril ~· ,:,,,..;. l.) nn c;,.r:, ld , Court 11011 ,..,, F1 . M) <'t•. I.I .II . J9l~ 
121h Clrnrit 'li' . T. ll arri><>11. ll n0<l.rn1• n.l, LII. 1912 
13th Cin11i1 I. C. Spu10, 2'1 I A<111ila SI. T am1,a. I.I. fl. 1'1~8 
I41h Cirrui1 l:. Clay 1..,,,.;._ 3a; lhu,J.rr, Co, e H.,a,I. l 'an~n•a Chy. I.I. II. 19! 9 
15th Cinuil c.,.., • ., W. T,·,Mrr. J r. Ul .. un l lho ihtin,. r,. 1,,.,. ,J,•,.laJ.,, LUI , 19 18 
I51h cI .. u;1 J<,..,1,1, s. wi.;,.,, n .. ~ ,16. ,v,,, 1•at.,, 11,~.-1,. r. 1.11. 19~3 
16th Circui t ,\ ,111ilino l .01"'•·J•. 1426 Heyn.,1,1-. l\r y \\' r , 1, LI.II. 19J3 
s,.,.,wna,..,. 
Pkilip II. 11.,. 11. f·lorlda /\~,;.,.,al 11,..,1,. ll11il,l i11~. ••,.11,a,.,l;i.. LUI. 1n: 
C. ll . llourl.eflo )'1l. ,\1.,laelt H'"l•. ,\II , 10 0 
Dewer M. Joh11,on. Qui"") · I.I. II . 19JO 
111..,.,. t:. l\i11~ ll eyn,.,r H11il,linJ , 'f0i111r, l b, r to , I.•" t:J-1~ 
hme, F,, CNiek l Connor. ln,·eru~••· ~:,I. 22.21 
'1. T. lla,·i,, ;\la,li,on, I.I.I! . 1~2 1 
F.unt C .. ,r. S,uart. LI.II. 19~1 
C. Lt.Hoy Adam•. Li, c O•J.. A&.S. 2'•l l . ,..,..,,.,.,I. 11) , . A,L.,11 . """ .1..,, ,n,I J.illcd b1 
llul, y M<Cull""'· 
, ·2 :;:1 w., . .,.. t:. lli1•lc!·• 101, l. ,,.r1, ll11 ihli11J. Jar J. ,., r1,ill..-, I.I . II. l•z.t 
J. ll. Ro,•1r r•. Jr ~ I". 0 . l!u~ 11:. \\ l111r , Ca rJ..n. I.LIi. l \139 
S. D. Cl• ri. l'. Munli rdlo . t:., ,1 flori,IJ S..mina,y 
J•mn A. t'raul.li11. J>. 0 . n .. ~ 1111. ~·•· Mp•n. 1,1.11. 1'12 1 
Doyle t:. Corhuto, J r. Vi' a11d1ol .1, CC. 1°113 
£. v.•m;.,., C auti,·r. 1~00 M,, • .,.,,,. ::,~ i\,. ,., s,"!"" H,,,.,.1 •. 1.1 ,H. 111:13 
C.:..rae 't.' . l..,•i«l.210 lito11111 ll11H,liu1, 1'1.L:ou,l,•rol.,I..-. I.I. II . IU:i 
\'er le A. 1'01,r, I'. 0 . l! o, U 9. SI. ,\ 11111 , ,;.,,.. ,U ,S. : 1--:~ 
W, A. Shan,!,. 207 I\. t:. 911, A,· ... r. . ;.,,.., i!tc. 1.,.,. 1¥04',. I0 " "'' 19!f,.ZI 
C-,~ C. D> ) l<>n, I'. 0 . 11., , ZII . lla<l,, t :i,) . I.I. II. 19)) 
ff-o/f/rp,r.,.n/Rlfrr~ 
R1lr1h ll . T11,. in1ton. 190 1 i\ . ll' . 13,h St. G,;,,..,.·illr. H:-IIA. l~ I:! 
J. t:a,o,y ( lied ) Cr<>,-. I'. 0 , 11,., Ill. Cuiu..-. ,ill,·. 115 11A &· I.I. II. 191:i 
Jolin J. f:re w .. \'. 0. n.,~ 26 1. MHcl'l,•1111)'. I.I.II , 1'119 
J. f..dS,ob,. 200 llorri,on,\, c. ••• .. • maGti. 1.:t ,.· l ;";. ]6 
Doi·le KCnn,,..r. Starl.c. llSA. l?:i2 
John S. llon, e ll. ao S. ll' . n,1, ,h,•tmr. Ft. l.:t u,lerdal r. ~:,1. 192.; 
TI,o.,a, t:. tTcd l 1):..-i,l,Z:fMI t•u11 •lonSt . ll uUy.,...,J . II A 1912 
lfuion IJ , t,,, ni gh1 , 1Uomn.,o,. n. J,.w zo.: 1 
G~••" S. OJ.di. !Ire lli,r .. )·n.- JU,t •• ) l ia mL 1..,,.., 1930 
'I'm. Laey Mal"'"- J r. i02 G r.,h, 111 llhl1~ J.cl.,omilk 1.1,11. IOI~ 
Roi"'" 1- t'lu,·d , 6(1 7 11,.,.., ,,., 111.,1., )liam i. UC l9J6-J'1 
C.,ri l C, Co, rin. fr~ l'ur1 SI, J,.,., I.I.II. 1918 
J, \\' , Mc,\11,in, \\' hi1e S1,ri t1 J •, AJ. 1919,20 
hmc• S. Mood1-. 1•1an1 Ci1 y, IISIIA ,t, 1,1.11. 1939 
Thom• • J.,t,,. • .,,.. 3IO T • 1111•• S. . T on,1 ... I.I. II. 19 18 
S.111 M. Cit,1,..., .._ ~1 8 f;.,, N»1iu11~l 1Ja 11J. l)ld ~~ T~"'I"'- I.I.II. t~li 
Shcrmon N. Sn1i1h, J rH 160 1 20th S1H \'e r;, llcaf h. •;x, cn, i,;,n Di~. C,;,urK ,, 19 11 
lhrJh Duke,. Cou onJ alc. IIS,\ , 193 1 & MS,\ , 1939 
f' ,.. ntic,, 1'. l'rui11 . Mon1icdlo, I.LIi, 1950 
J , J,, , (Tar ) Ro,·J ,Lee,; l,urJ, l!u •, ,\d., 1937 
Co rl E. i)uncon , T .. ·oret. I.I.II, 1923 
}"ronk Mort hhurn, II,:,~ 69. llron, on, ,\ .tS. 1912,15 
W• h cr 0 . Sl..,1,1,ml, I'. 0. lln~ 19 10. Ft , M1·cr,, I.I.II. 1950 
Joe llillRood,IW9 J.11h S,H llrodcn1 on, ll ,\ . l9 1l 
C. Farrio Bryan, . 10 16 1-.:. Pa lm SrH Oca lo, 11S1),\ , 1935 
Willa rd ,\yen. l'. 0. llox 591, 0,-a]o , IJA & I.Lil . 1936 
•·.,,.;,. C. C. n,1,bdl. I'. O. llu 23:;, Cre,;h"i ew, I.I.II, 1950 
11 1'.nry W. l.ood, Apo11l o, IISA. 1933 
J om et }; , i;:.,.,,..,1, Bo~ 506, \\' i,., er !'ark, A&S 011<1 I.ow 2~3 1 
O wc n 5 .Allhrl11on. Ill , llo"k of C le• r..-atc r,Clcan,·01cr, 1,1.11 , 19:; I 
••• Cliarlct Uoin•, I', 0 . !lox l il. St. ,\ugu,t inc, ,\ &·S, 1936 
Cb:1rl c; K S h.1:1•11t:rd, S1. ,\uguot i11c, llonorory Member 
f.,.nk F,:c, F1. 1';er,e, I.I. U.l93S 
Mor k N. C le ,·eland, I •~ A1lon1ic No1i,m ol Hank IIMgH So nfo r<I, CC 19 12-13 
J.C. Cc1u n, Jr~ 1111 , hnd l, I.I.II. 1930 
Jdf Wd,b, I'. 0. llox 66. Clii1,lcJ, USA, 1912 
f'ACUL TY DEATOS AND HETIRE~rENTS 
llu l, Jolrn Wa ll er, S ho11 Forcn,~n. •'.ngin,,,:ri nJ E~1.., rimcn1 s,.,,;.,,., ,\11ril J.I, 195 ] 
Clo,·er, Ceo r~e \\' ilJia m, Coordinor., , , \'e1crn 11• Admin i.C r.>t io n ,\ ,rounr, 011d Uead 
Ca1l'1e r, Marcl, J.L , 19S I 
ll o .. ·orJ. •:vereu E;,l11rnn ol, . U11i,·c r, ity l'h )"• M • n. l'hy, i<"al E;,l,,u 1io,.,,\loy J:;, 19SJ 
H,:cd, ll nru ld Me rrill, Chc n1 i, 1, V.-1c1ol,le l ' roru, i11 - . ll orl icullure, A grieuhu.., 
fa1oeri"•• n1 Sm ion, May 21. 19_; 1 
Tonolin, l!ob.ert 1'.,. nklin, ,\u i,1om l' rnf.,.,,., o f 1 ... ..-, l)eeen,ber 23. 1951 
\\' u n,•r, Jocol, l),,,..,.y, \' i•e l) i, .,;lo r in Cha rJe, No r1h FloriJo );~pc r lmr lll Slo tio", 
No ,·c mloer 17, 19_; 1 
Hou , lh uid T>ln,-~:" 8• A•, i"onl l'rofc, "'1 r of ,\rcl 1i1<:.-h1r.-, Ma)· :J. 19.;2 
Hu 1h. t'red lla n ·ey, l'rnf.,...., , ol Chem i, rcy, bnuory Zti. 1952 
Miller, Herbert l.,: roy, Co llier Cou111 y Asenr . ,\ - riruhur• l i:;., .,.,,,o,, S.,rd«:, Janu••J 
23. 1952 
J nck,o n. \'c,tu, T .. ·iu , , ,,.., ,.,..,,. ,of Chc"• i•ICf, No,·cn,bcr:5, 1950 
Keown, M• ry ~; Ucn, SIOIC ll orne Oc monOl ration A, e nt, Au J u,1 11. 19;0 
N .. la, l. oui,-e,A .. i,lantProlc,.;.or ofA tto11u1in-. June 4. ]9j0 
O, i,, Mcrrfan1Co1.,., l ntrr iml'r.,fc._.,.. .,r 1•1,.,..,.,.,,no, y/l· l 'bar,nar"lo gy. Janua ry ! I, 
1950 
l'owr ll, I', JH A» od are Meleorolog i, t, June 29, ]9j0 
Wilmot, Royal Jame,. A .. i• l• nl l.lorli,;uhuri,l, Agricuhur•I E..11e rim cnl S tation, M•J 
; , 19_;0 
50 
A,·tr. Ahhra F., I. I. ;,;,.~•• ,\bdi ,011 Coun1 y ll om,: l.knurn-1.-.. 1i" " ,\ ~,.n t. ~ o•eml ... r 
11. 195 1 
111.,,.. Arllntr ,hron, l'ld)., l',of., .. ,,r Em,·rilu , uf l'hJ, ir-. ,\ 11J1M J I. 19,; 1 
llru1h. Warren Da,·id. l"h ,I)., ln.truolor in IJ,•n,lrnloJf \::i ildrnlu,n:. I. June 30, 19~ 1 
Ne,..in~ ll arohl Stc 1ih,: n ,◄,11. ,\IF. IHrr<lur of S.. l,o"l ,,! Fo,,•, lr). and l' r11f,• ,,or of 
r .. ,,.,1,y. Jun,• J0. 111,; 1 
S in11,..,n. Thon,a• Mar, l,all . l 'h. 11 .. l)un •:u,rriW• o f 11"' t.:r~du :,te s,1,.,.,1 011<! l'ro-
fr••o r •:,.,rri1u • .,f ) la lli,ma1ir,. J .,.,, 30, 19,; 1 
ZN'ale r, E,h,in Allen, S,. IJ , l'«i lr,,,., of F,. , , .• 1 Man•~••m•••" a n,I •:r,innmir,. Junr JO, 
195 ] 
McC••IJ, MarliH E~ M,\ . l n1rrin1 ,\ -.i•l~nl l 'rnl,•,.n r .,f Frr, lu11r 11 M>1 lwn1a1ir•. June 
1,;,19,;! 
Rot..,I. Titl i,, ,\ ., MS,\. Suml er Co11nl )· llomr l)Nnm, ,1ra1in11 ,\ J ••nt, J,,11 , 30. 19~2 
Smillt, At1hur Al!tn , l,11 ,rin, 111 ,t rnrtM in \rd1it,•r111rr. Jun; JU, 19,;~ 
Aikin, .:,...,,1 Cror~e. !'Ii .I , .. l',.,fr••or ,.f Frr 11r h. J,,ly I, 19·,41 
CnoJCI, Alfred . l 'h.lL ll tad. \'e1rrlln,' r:ui ,bnre U,,urr. J ul!r lO. 19.".0 
D11n n. Cloa rlon e l)el;:,.. MA, ' " ' """"' ir, •:i,.h1ct1tar) .'.,lu..-~,;,.,.. J 1111r 30. 19..0 
Leake, hme1 l!iller. l 'h .l)~ l 'rolr•,or ~'.mer irn, o f ll i.io,,, Jun,: le. 19:;G 
Mow.,.. ll arc,ld. MSA. Ditrtl◄l r •:merilu,. ,\ Jri<'ul111r,: •'., prrinwnl Stati uh. h11uary J I. 
19~0 
S,..,ven._ Frcikri<k Delu,, IIS, S uJar Co"" ,\Jrononii-1, A• riruhurn l •: ~1,cri111e111 S, .,. 
tim,. J ,uw 30. 19~0 
Ste,·en .. Grure A,lam.<. M,\ . ln.,1ruc1or in Elc111cn1ur,- E,lu ralio n. June 30, 19:;0 
HEl'OIIT or T II E 1'110\'0ST FOB ,\C. IIICU LTLTJIE 
Totloe t•,,-i,fr11rn/1I, ,. (,. ;,.,,.;,., 
Si.: I 011l,111i1 ,1.., r ,:1,or1 0 .,..,.,;.,l 1hr arrh·itih "' 1hr f'u llc lr uf \ ~rl,uhurr, in• 
dudinllhr Sr1""11ul Fure•lry. 11.., \ l rirnl11,,-., J •=•1>rrinor111 !'>111huH•.a"'I 11.., A•rirultu .-~I 
E..te◄1,iun S,,rvire fur tho: l,i,·no,io,111 ,,,,.!in~ fonr 30. l?.>Z. \1 .,. ind,ulr,l ; , 1hr rr pnrl 
for ,1,., Con;r rutkrn 11 ., • .,.,.,. 111 \\' r l,, ~a . Tio,•. , ,,., ,.,., . ""' .,.,1,- .,,u,rnari,r ~•r.u111,li , lt• 
menl , , hut a l, n 1,oi n! "I' lho ..,,.,.;.,,,..,a ,i n l in'I""""'"' ' " th,• , t j l<' ,of 11,r IJ ni,·,•r, it y"o 
pro1ram or IC11<hi 111 , <h<e~ rrh, un,l ,,,1,, ,. .;.,., in lhc fidt.1, of Uloiru l111<r an,J 1,,.. .. 1,y. 
l>ir,:elor H.S. Nc win, o f th,: S.-1,u,.] ,.f Forc, 1<) rrtirr,I Juor 30. 19; 1. a f1rr 16 ,-nro 
•f M!M' ltt. Uuri11,; 11,i , ,,..,;,.,I hr ,lrwlo 1,r,I ,1.., Sdrno l ' "'"' a ,mr-n,an ,lc11ar1 m~nt in 
UM Colk1e IU a lully a,,redi1, J """ • noonJ ,I.., fote•O,J .rl-1, of ,\m,:ri•.o. Or. 
Ck-n• ,\I , K,. ufm.,n. 1irufr••ur o f forr-try al , .,.,1, Carnl. n• :,1a1, C::oll.-ic .,., ~l'l"'in1 c<I 
10 ,11,~1l hin .cll'cr1h·e J,,l )' l,l 9:i l. 
ll c•1- 1fulty,ul,n, i11cd. 
J ,Wa) t1r ltd,. 
l'rum, , f.,, Aat!~"t"'re 
REP0 11T OF nm m :AN 01-' TUE COLLEGE OF AG ltl CtlLTUllE 
To r/,« l 'r,, l<lc,010/ 11,, IJR;,-,.,.;,,. 
Sir: I ha•·• 11,., hon.or lo ,111,mil the foUo .. ina rc),Ot1 for ,1., Hc• i,kn, l11•lr11c1ion 
Di,·i, ion a l 1he Co lle1e of Aa•ir 11l1Ur~ fur the hio'Hniuon cn t.l inJ June le. 19,;2. 
Durin~ 1he l1ien 11 i11 n1 11,nc ,.·3• a ,,a,lu~I ,lcue~.., in enroll n1en1 of undcr-groduale 
il udenh in 1he Collc1e of ,\ ~riruhu ..., lr•un 1he l""•k rud1cd in 1hc 1918-!iO hic nni11111, 
b111 • con, idcl'Dh le i11cru;e in e11rulhnc111 .,f J.nuluu1e >1 udcrn,. Tltc..., ... .,,., ,115 lbd,clor 
of Scicntt in Agrirullure deg, ...,. ■ -,·or.le d during the hicnniun, «1 11111u re,I ,..;,1, 559 
du r ing lhc 1ore,,edin5 l,i cnniuo,. \Vork ,.•ith grodu3IO ; ludcnt. "'•> niur.11 heo,·ier. l,ow-
c~cr, •nd 1hc furi liti'° and •t•fl' "'NC ••~cd 10 the u1n,0;1 10 o fl'c r the ,lcoircd quolity of 
tn.iningo11 1hcp,1 d11 ~1e lc•·cl. During tloe bicnniurn ]60 gnoduo lc dcgt ec• ,.·crea.,·arded 
to ;1uden1.ii mojorin5in •On1e 11lllt..,of •gri cuhure o, folio"·•: ?! Ma, lcr of Agricu hu...,, 
-IS Mauer of Sc,;.,.,.,., iu Agrir11 h11re. 32 Mooter 0£ Science, ,.,,,1 6 Doc1or of l'hilo,ophr 
,lcgreeo. At 11,e ~5i11ni 115 of the h i.en11iun, the Dotloral e .... , hdn~ olfere,I in f' ru it 
P rodurtion, Ve1e1ol,lc l' roduetion. and Animal Nulri1ion o nly. Form ~lanogcmenl. Agri-
n,hu...,J Morke1lng. l'l:tnt l'o1holo,r • ml Soil1 ,1ualificd •1 • dditionol • ru ; for ofl'e rin1 
1hi1 ,leg..,.,. The De11utllU'.1U of A1ronon,y l11u 1uhmincd ili 11ro, rom to offtr the 
Doc10..,le lo theGro,luale Couneil for il • eon,iJc.., tio n. T lu,re ue oc.-eru l areao in the 
College of Agrieuhu..., ,.-here 1he , talf i• well •111alified to offer work fo•cling 10 1hi1 
de~rec. hut lahora lory fadlitieo ond cq11ipmcnt ore the limil in, fRetoro for m•king the 
requeot up to tl,e 1ire,;cnt tin,e. It ia 1he hope t hot thac h• ntl ieo1>1 013y he o•·cnome at 
tl,e e•rlic.t 11rartirabtc do le. ?,lanr .. ·e ll qualifoed •ludcnU • re being 1urne,I down and 
..,n110 01her gl'Dd1101e ,ehool, heeou.eof1hi s b ck ofphi·• ieale•;e r1 tial.,for l,ighq11allt1 
There h:u 1..,,.,. liul ,·cry oliJl ll d,anie i11 ti.., """''""' .,/ , 1011' memf,e,. in the Co lle~e 
of AKrir11hurc d11rin~ 1he bicnniun, , En,pha•i• h,- J,.,., .. plor,:,I on ,111olit y ...,,her tbon 
on qnantily, ,\I lh~ l"'Jinn ing of tl,e h ie1111ium 1herc ,. . .,,., 63 .,.rr 11,en, bcn. i11duding 
24 who " 'ere ~r,p~e,I in l"'•t-lime ,.,..,ar.-h ur e~1cn, i1111 ,.-ork in the Agri eullu no l tJ . 
perimem Siot ion o r lhe AJricuhoral E..te n, ion Se r.-i<e. Al tloe pre.en! lime 11,e ,;lafl' 
nu ml,e r, 69. hut 3_; of 1hc,,c rn•H u e 1>arMime em11 IO)'""'f of lhc ...,k'ard1 or the ~~lcn;ion 
dh·i, io11, . h i> .,.,.,n,bl for • good tH r hcr 10 kec1> <>h rea,1 o r 1he ,....,..,.1, in hi t 
parti<ulor f.cl,I. and much l,ellcr re•"h• i11 11 .., lc~d•i"g I""•"''" ••e ~llained when 1he 
ln, 1ructorron ofl'er r.rot haud lhc rc;u ll , of l,i. rc,card,. 
During ,J.., l,iennium 1 .. ·o of our ••• fl' mcml,e_r, ,.-e re called l,ack inl <> military oervia, 
a"d were 1nontcd lu , c for an lndef. nil e l"'-•io,I. Three mcmbc,.,, o f the , iolF were 
•"·:1rde,I 1hd r ,lurtur~,., <kgrce, al o m, tonding univeni tlet, and fh·e othe r n,cm~n 
ha,·e bcen gro nrcd leow:,r forvorying 1,er iod, oftime for g"'dua1c,1udy. l'rofca&0r John 
R. Gr.,..nmon ,. .• , gra nted lca ,·c from S.: 1>1 cmli~r I, 19:>0 to Augu.i 31, 19~1 to..,,. . ., " ·itb 
the l'oint -1 l'ro1 r■ 111 in }:uro11c ,.,f,.rc he rc11dcrcd o ulJilunding i ervite in OMi, 1in~ with 
tloc c> lal,fohmenl o f AJ ri~uh una l E..:ten; iun Sc r>·ice work in Ho lland, Tu rkey. Greece, 
Ita ly and l'ottuga l. ll r. J oi"' T. Creighlon. l fro d of lhe lle1,.rtrncnl of }:n1omology. lo 
rurremly 0 11 lca,·e for one yea r wi th 1he Eeonomic Coopero ti.·c Ad111ini 11 ro1ion 10 r,•; itl 
wi• h lhe orgoniu 1io11 or o Collc1c o f A~r ieuhure in llangkok. Th:1iland. l'ar1l,ular 
nole ;, mo,lc nf the "·ork of l'rofeuor W, t'. Ca llonder who ,..u a opecia l lcernrer on the 
ilall' o! the lkporlmcnt of A5ricul11,..., I Ec:o nomict for the b ienni um. li e made a greal 
.-011lribu1ion to tbe wo rk of lh■ t J,:p,.rtn,ent in o fl'c ring an ad,•■nce,I coor.e in ag ricul-
lu ra l , 1a1i,tic, and lo lhe IJni,·cr1ll y DI a who le in 11,c Ci l_. l,li•l,mcnl of a muth ,. .,.,,led 
S101i.iiu l Lo l,o...,tory . l'rofc11or Ca llander ,. .• , for o,·cr • qu:1rter of a rcnlu ry ot the 
head of the Crop and l.i ,·eoto<k E,ni rnote t work for the Nation and I• ...,~ogni tcd intu• 
notionally Han 0Hllto ndi 11g 1uthorit J in the fid d o(agricol,u,. I OlotiOlie, . 
Tl..,onlych.o n1e in tl,e d,;par1n1cntol 1ct u1, 0! 1he College of Agr icuhure dHrin1 1he 
hicnniu 111 wu 11,e a1,1iro,•,al of the rcco mmend•liou to etlDhli.i, • oep.11 ro1e Depart m~nt 
of lloctcrio lou. In the p.11,1, 1bc l)i.-i1ion o f llot• nr hH admini 01ered 1he 1eothin1 
52 
pro1r11n• ln lia<h,riu luH, llo1•11 y 011 d l'lo,n l'utho l .. ~. Tl, i, ..:1oarJ1io11 of lhe work 
wi ll boo rnutuolly l,cncfiria l. Thi, change l,crJme c lfctl i•·e 011 J11l i· J. 19~? ""'' 11la11, ore 
now i11 1••01 re» 10 , 1rc111•hcn 1he pruJrJm in IJac1criolu~i-. 
TIM, lloe kefell cr Fuu11,b,;.,,. 11,adc • •hrc.,.,·,.• r ~ra11t of ll0.000 lu tlw (:., 11 ~«~ of 
A1rl<uhure for 11,c ><".lli11 g u1, "' • (:.,..,, • .,U.,, l•r.,trJ 111 for l., 1iu,A,.,eri e;,t1 o,rkuhur,,J 
>1udcn1,. l' rn fe .. or All,crt 5. Muller. • ~r.uf,.a1c ,,f Cor nel l U•, i•·•·r•i• y ~n,I ,-·i•h Z1 
yeor. of •curh·n•, .,~ ·h 011,I u,f.,0 11 i••ro• ·•c ,·,1ie, ·,. ,. e., ·., ,·,l· 'o ual · .,, , ·•u• 'o ui · ., 
Puerto Ilic<>. Bra,il, \'e nc~uda. C ua•c111,ola an,I lluml.,rJ•. ha, 1.,.,,., rn~••ro l •o l1<•d 
1hh l"''J""" a11d ,.-itl rq,url for dul )' 011 :-.-1J1c ml,rr I. 19;2, l' r.,fe, ,ur Muller i, a 
pl■nt 1•••h1,lo. i,t und 1•bn• tu .,,r., ro11r..-• ito hi.• fod,I alon ~ " 'It h hi , ,i,,.;,._, u, 
C..un,dlor to our _..,, •• ._ · ~ nu,ul,.r .,r l.:,1' 11 , •·•,~r'ro11 • •"•l~t1l> •,. aJr'rullu,.,. 
AhhuuJh 11,c grol 11~,d for o,l,li1 ioni l nAi<t!. lal,o,-.,,ory ioul r<1uil'"'""' for Jl<'r• 
fonnin5 1..,nM work in tl,e tninin5 of oui,u l1"ti l , lu,knt- i• no• •u l,., n,inimi,ed • 
.,uoh ....... ., .. 1._.. 1,,,n mod", r.,.r1 •.,.,1.rJ; •,. bl,,·-7• - . forTo'e •. ,l11 r'nJ 1he 1, •.,.,,, •.,n,, 
hu1 d oe u,e .. r rno,1 of 11.., • ., fa,ilitk, i, ju,1 1,.,on,in ~ ••·• il"1,t., •I ,1,., IH'5 in11i11 ~ of the 
19ii.53 ■••de0toiclur. l 'orlial rnn1ple1i"" of a " "w l'oullry ll u •l•on,. r,• l/ni1 will • .,;, , 
.,.h,rially in •he 10,oehi11J of 1o<>11hty 1 ►t0Ni••• •· The eno,,i, l~1io11 of on A~ru num y t' icld 
Labonolorywirh the u..:ofad join in J lindlor c,.,.,ntia l jlra<tire ,.-.,,Land the in.,a llation 
of new equi1•rnen1 l,H gfre n murh needed relief In pr.,,· iou, o•·rr,ro,.·,ld ronJi1io,u, 
Tho liratunitof o Me• I• l.• horalor,· l,a, bcr11 •01111,l eled ind a l.h·c, tork l'•••illion ha, 
beo:n J>"rliall y eo mpletcd. .:.-.,., ,1..,.,, """'"'••lete,I 1.1,u,aooric, .,.;u Jh'e mud, in,. 
a,cdiate •••i•lonre lo 11,e .. -ork io, tl,e De1»r1n,cn1 of ,\11imal ll u , l,a.,dr)' :111d Nutri•i<>n 
for handling otudcn,. in n1u1, an,I in li, ,e.,tMl ju,I J in J. T he ,.·urk in Dairy llo,l.ondry 
No irn1,ro,·ed r:o11idl y , i11<e the NOm1,lc1io n .. , 11,e dairy rr...,.,rl, u11i1 11ca r ll aJ uc, TIM, 
P"""'"' dairy herd of 216 a nimal, ha, hee" im1oro•·cd mate rially th«>u J h breeding and 
puroh•te• a nd io ••·• ilol,le for • •ude n• bl1or.11ury , r., ininJ. inch .. ling jodgi11J. !,reeding. 
•Ilk ..,,, etion. feedin g and mon•Je•n" "' , tu,lic•. Aho. the f.>.,1,.rlnmll of llorli eohure 
•oed in10 ;,. new areenbou,c ■r u in Janu:,ry. 19:.1. an,I bao m•de much 1><01 re» in 
adaplin c thi f new ore• for 1he ,.,ore a,lr,1ua1 c tr:oining of hort irullur:,I , 1<1dcnt ,, F,o rl y 
in the oprin1 .. f 1952 ii ., . ., learned lhat !he Men·• Canlcn Club of Gai nr , ,·ill e ,. .• , 
nperiend111 diffi<uh y in findin1 a ouital,lc location for 11,c proj.,..oed Wi ln>ot Me bto riol 
c. .... 111. C■rden, In honor of the lotc fl . J, Wilmot of 1hc Agrieuhu ro l fa1>er imenl 
Station Hortieuhurc °"•'"""'enl a nd nationa ll y kno.,·n • • Se<:rel•ry uf 11,e Arocrican 
C.mcllia Soeicly. Camellia ••lant, ha,I l,cc11 ,lonotcd for thi, ••mjrre l,y trien,1• from 
aU o•·u 11.., r•mdli••Jrn"·ing •r••• <> f the Un ie.,.J Stat e•. The ll~pirl i11 en1 of ll urtlcu hu,c 
o6eN!d a oitc in it, .,.,,.. area ,.·l, irh ., .• , caJcrly ,~rr1••r,I l,y the Mn, ', Car<len Club. 
It b tlw, l,o,,., 1h01 •hi1 Meo,,oria l Ca,drn will ,rn ·c •• the br5ino,i111 ,.f" """" e>1en, h·e 
arbo..,•un, u11,I 1h01 ii ..-i ll pro1 e • r,e• I a•""I lo lh~ U11i.·cr.i1y ,>f Fl,ori,la ro m110, . 
llr,1,.,r1 full y ,ul,oui11rd. 
C. \' . NOUl.t:. llrau 
HEPOllT OF T II E DlllECTOI! OF T II E ,\ 1;H IC:U LTI IU I. 
EX PEIUMENT STATION 
Sir: FI Mid••• ,ro~·,h on,I <le•·elo1n"~'" ••• '"') rn p i,I M thr I"""'"• •i•11c. li er e«>"· 
otny "'' " l•••~ly on l•e• •g riruhu,.,. on,l n,po, iu ~ ro,rarrlo i, •h" moin ••ro11 o f •hi, lar Jc 
•1ricuhur■ I imlo, tr)'. 11 i; inter,'-linJ 10 , ,~•rubh• ., 11.1 11,c SrY1 c•, r•'""""'Y o,,i , h• lie 
now · t,l>c .. , I •; ilodc,.>11,., 11)1'. l,.u l rr111 0 u,•,I 1m11ro,l11rt '1o•; 'f Ion•·••"• •ro1·e•. 
oin.., 193:;. 1,a,I ~ic\iled le•• an,! le••. •ml if hrr l,rrf 1,ra,h1o•tion, " "M ,,.dflh in ,1,~ US,\ 
.-,3 
ha,I rrn,aine .. ,ta1i, .. urin • 1h,, l•• I .., • .,r~l ,1.,..,.d,;-. Tl,.. 1<>•• nr ..,,·,r• ru n:1 ilmr n1 of 
1.rod1,rtit,11 111 "'"' • • n,orr nf rl11r i1b'• m•.io• ""' I" , .. ,h •• , i1r11 •, 1om>1<>, ,..,••10, 10-
IN1r,o,Wlll<'•melun.or•rhtto.or <1 fh .. rli•·.,.1od: >o oul,. 1"'<1•·e d i .. ,1ro11 •, ll11•e•••·• .. , h 
' " ~"•"" ' . ... ..... ., . I .Ye. ro r1f, .. n, , ,. 11.., ••tr111rnno1 e111••1•t••• on num .. •<>u• -•••·nn• 
• 11din1 h,-.,. . ,,...ar,l1 h:a, 1..,i 111 r ,. lh<'•·•r 1o re'"'•"•• ""•l, fol'•o r) 1>nJinr ru•"<• .. u••"l1, 
0•1ani~,.,I u,, i,11hu•a l ••··••anlt ha, 11, a,I ., pro~ •r--. llurin J 1he 1..,,t l,ie,11, iurn fi hf• 
·· , " ""' r r h pr · jc,·1 , " "-•C •,. •-• ·,.I, Th, ...,, · 11, lu,1 •,. • "'""• 1•rohl,•n1• of,,.,,.,,,. 
""" • •rir uhu ro l enl cr1 ori•c-. •r. ;,,.e•1i~al e.,. ,lireNlf O• •<><> 1M•ru1i.cly l, y 11w , ., •. 1, . ., 
d.e11ar1m, 11h 11 f 11 .., Muin S101 hm. hy 111, 11i,.., h r:, nd , >1 1>1 iu n, o• by 1h., li ,·e lield 
b •,or.1,.,-;.. • .,r1!w,,u1ion ,, , 1,,., ln • d,li1i nn . .. urin J 11,i, 1ime 1hit1nc11 .. ,1,..,1....,J,,u 
.,.,.., ... .,.,, ... 1,11• rr•i,..,I • 11111,.., .. . 1,, 011 1 ◄ 1 ,I.ale: man y .. ,1..,,. .,.c.., nin liHur d. L,., 
, .,·enly•fo .. , "'Ue elo..,,l d, .,.., 1-.oo -., •111liricnt •lat:. ha•• • ..,.,n ul,l ai,..,.I_ or 1..,..., • .., 
cha11 -in • , i1uai io11, no J,. n•c• w1>•no11• ••• 1heir ,.,.., ;.,.,,..,fl', The , .,u. l 1mn1I,.., of ••tiu 
11rnj,rl•• I thetlo.., .,f tl,e l,ie,m iu"• i•~li. 
M,•nr ,,..,l,lcm• 111 o~• ie ul11or,:. are n ol 11w rd y tho,r o f •i n, lr a•r,i• .. r ;.,,. •• , ;~:,•io n l,u1 
rc,1ulre lhe to rnl,in e,I arhl t uo1>en1i, o c lfurl .. 1 , .,_..,_o rrhcr, u f d ilfere111 . ,..,dali ,cd r, , 1J1 
of •r~•., •., ~. 111 aJr"r11lul ,,. ., ·rl, lhcre ·• a 1' ·· ' ·,ry """" a 11<I "'"'e tu ··,r,I ,o .. ,..,...,. 
1i,·edfor1 . lnlhi ,. t"lo•i•la•,o•ia11 i,,,. p•o••• m ;. "" 0«•11t i,,n . Mun)· of •h• ,,rr.,11!, 
a11d 1•at1ir 11l arl )• .,e .. ·u o f ,1,.. 137 • t lh ·, ,,..,_;.,..1 , :,r, , ... .,,,..,he in lh:at ,1..,y r ul U•ON 
dep;or1mr n1 a l i;...,., l 11,lir,<1in•rntl1 • 1,ro,nm <>f1t• .... • .. ••il i, ◄1f pr ima'1 im1><1tla nn 
10 ......... ..,.~., lean• ,. .,.k ; , .,,.1, •on,n,cn,bl,lo: ~ ,,...,.,; ,., e l!"on ;, ""' ;., f, eq uenl i11 1111 
••1 .. ti1la Su1ion1 • nd ii io 11te do,!1,·eof •.,, uli ,. 
lm11rt»·c me n1 e :11111 ,\ ,l,li1io 11• 
,\lony tl,-nJCI, 0Jdi1 io 11, anol i111p,o•·cmcn1 , uccu• in the 1>h )·, iro l equ i1,mr.n1 • nd 
fa<illtir, Jurl" ' Ilic,,.., , .., o f • hlr nni1u11 in . .. ln, 1l11ui,.,, •• lor«c 01 1he n ... ;da 
A5•i cu l1on l E~1..,rin•cnt Sntion,, Al ,1, .. Main S,a1io n ,1,.,_ d ai'1 r~ areh 111111. men, 
lio'"'d ;,.11.., ,,.,.·i111b t cport. h• o l....,11 n;, n111ldcd u«pl ror « rtain, .. Kilio ry l,uil .. in11 
and ,,1.....,J 111 r .. 11 .. 1..,r:11inn ; • beef ,.,..,a, cl, unit i. bcina ........... .,.,.ion a ln rt of '" 
H •a •bc•c mo,1 uf1 he••u • ·•• d ca•cd. mi leooffen ttt h•"'•"'"' .. ,,.,.......,.,. l,uil .. in1• 
..... . .... ,1ed •llfcrff n,•n•l •bcro• of n 11 l., ,., qui recl ror1hi, • .,..,.rrh 11r .. 5n"':• ,,.,., 
..., .. hry uni1 ,.,.,, n,1,l<'l<' U « pl fn• • n n llirc•11dda .. •- mbuildin•.c .. n ,i, •inJof ••yln1 
1,,..,..,._ 11.. id 1, .. .. ..,.. l>tN d iH 5 hu u..,., • lal,onto'1 l,ui1Jin 5, 011,I o .,,,.., ,inLentk111•, 
, .. noJr, ha• bttn ... 1al,li,hc .. ; • mcah luf,orulotJ 1>11,I a U,· .. , tn, k 11a•·ili,m • •e nc1> rin1 
,.,.,,1,lcl ion . 011,I o,l,litionol fucili1ic, , i11d1ulin J • tuba«o rnrit18 l>arn a nd ..,, c r:, I , n,all 
1recnhou..,_, lu• 1>lanL ••iru, , c..,a•d•. ,.·c•r 1>ro••ldc,I lo• ti,.,_ \ ' c•c • inu•y S, ir11tt, 
AJ•o11omy, l'J..n1 l'athulo~J, 011d oth .. , d,r,..r1mcnt ,. 
lmplen,cm • 11d Jnin , 1onac ,hed, ., . .,, ., , .. ., , .,.,,, .. J •• ••"' l ' nta10 1,...,,,,i.,1; .. .., 
1 ... 1~n11 ory, 1h,, Ci tn1•. E,·erJlodC>. R• n1c Con k and W,_. , Flo,i,b Sta1ion,; • lal:o r> 
tur,-and 1111ire l,uil,1i11, • ..,.. . .,,,l1 , nanth1111~a"'l o1her nn, .. c,I hu ildi11 -., ., . ., ,.,,o• 
ll tlltlcd on lhe J ►NI I"''' '"" of •he Jli .. r, h t1orid:i Stu1io n \i11dudlnJ the Mobile Unilo), 
v.•• .. • • ·• ll• • ·rrc drilled ond pum1,i11, onit, in, tall ed a1 oe•·cnoluf1h .. fic t.l lal,or:,1orieo 
ond 1,,. ,,, 1, . , ,.,i .. m . •n•I -ar\,,11, flc n,. <1F «1u i1,m<ent for lol, .. r-~111,y u• f..,IJ ,..., ,,.,., 
ac,111 ·rc••· 
Durin8 1hc .,ic1111ium ,1.., 5n,.·0 1111u Volley Slolion al l.i.-., Ook ., .• , A<lio lc,. • nd 
• no1her11n'1.olli•.iall y 11amr1I 11.., huli• 11 lli•~rFid,l l.al><>ra• .. •Y, ., .• ,.,,1abli , l..,d 1 .. 1etlH:r 
wi1h bu il .. i11 •• and ~•1ui1•m~n1 11 .. ,r f l. l'icrtt fn• .,..,..,,.1, .. ,. d l•o.-. , · .. , ct~l,I.,, • nd field 
••o,,. In 1h~1 • ru. TM, l.-borato'1 i, ope,r:11 .... jni ..,l y ••r 11M, Ci1n,; Slation fo• rlt ru1 
tt><earrh, a n .. 1iw, t:"'•••••lc. Sta1i9 n for •~1c•• ble a nd farm rro 1• •- ••• h. 
E,l i1uriul "u,] \l,,ilin;: 
In kee11ing ,. ;11, the e,cr.,., . ,:nuliH ~ r,•-,,:i,d, ,..,,~ of ib , 1off ,.,. . .,,[.,.,,, 1hr Seatio n 
iHue,I ilt brgc• t nur11l,c r o f 1,11bli,·a1•011 , ,.,.., 1,ul,li, lw,I ;,, a 1,;.,,,,.;,.,,., Tlo,•,c indu,lcd 
31 new lmllc1i 11;, 1.08:; 1•aJr, on,l 215,:;uo , .,1 ,i,•,: , ;, l,ull,·tin, r,·11Fl,11,•,I. ~12 ,,a~•·- a nd 
101.500 eo1,;.,,: 3~ ,..,,.. , ;,,.,.r:,,,, ~:i i l'" J•·· a ,ul 3:i 1,SOII ,.., ,, ;.,., "' "I . ,.,,.., , .,,.,_. l,utlc1 h1• 
wtcre r t1>r im ~,l. i1wl u,li11 ~ 211 po~•·• o,u.l 31.500 ....... ., ,. Tf.,. ,i~ *'"~•· l,11lldin li•1 wa• 
prin1ed th·e 1i1Uc• fora 10101 ,,£ 10.000•·••1'•"·· In a,loli th, 11 1u ,1,. .. ,.:,,:,1;.,,, pul,lir.otion, , 
indi.-idual , 1afl' tllNnl,e r, o f 1hr f;eat io n ,,·, ten, r,111,li , lu,,I. a• li, ,..,I i11 ,1,.. h•·o a1nu,:ol 
re1tor1• of 1he hicru,. u111, ,.1,0 111 :;3;; aroi • I~• in <tHl,i<I,• ,d,•mifo; journal, ,.,,.1 1•~rin•lfral,, 
ll u,u l,.,,I, 0 £1ho11 ,:.ml, .,f r,r,- :uul old l,11ll,•1iu, """' ,li,1r il "11 ,,,l fro m ,1 .,, ,\l,.ili11g 
Room o11 rc•1,.,,.1. 
Siotion , ,olf mrml,rr, ,.,1,., , lh:u, t'..Jilo r, 1,r,·,,•,n,-,I ~1 1 ,,,.,;,. ,:,I~• on 11,c Ftori,b 
F•nn !lour '"er \li' l: UF, 01 ,1,.,., .. 20: .. .,,c ,,.,;,,.,! ,., ,.I /.,,,.,.,.,1,•,1 a, farm ll:o , lic, 1<1 31 
01her n,li,. , rn,.011,. Slotio n ,-ur~c•• ,.,.,., ,1uoh•,I it, ,1,., ,. c,·ll )· Fluri<I., t"a nu Uc, icw 
uri11t p re1>ar~d 1,.,.,, a1ul oli •lri l,uh•,11, )• 1h,• J\,.,.,.;,,.,.,I 1•,., ... a u,I in Ilic mo nt!,I)· Flurida 
Gudcn• Jcri111 l,y 1he , arn e a~cn ,")". ,.1,;,.1, l,c~a u i11 :,,•,,1,•1111,.•r, 1% 1. 
A lil,r:,ry of 1a1..-,I frahm,, . r~a,I) for ,li-1rilHllin1> on«••!'"" '· ,.u, otu rt,•,1 ,.i,I, ci~ hl 
••llu 1upcd al 1hc t,;;,,.., S1:,1io 11. ,\ ,unnl ,,•r nf 1:, II. , ,.-rr,• •••ll o n 1a1"' uml •c u1 to nulio 
The St:,lion .,·a, r.,,·.-r,• ,I fr. -,ru•·111l r iu " ''" • , tori c• h, dai lt a u,I ,. .,,, kl y " ~"'l'"l"'rt 
and ~1orid~. S.,u1l1<:rn ""'I ua1io n, I farn, jouruol .• , 
Lil,n,ry 
Libro ry •I''"";,. " ~ro..-i11~ in•ti11nion i- ;orn- la ull )' nl " ,,rrmimu. 11 )' 1ran,fcrri nJ 
1500 ,•ol""'"" ,.r ,t,.1 ,li,uh·• or li11I.- 11 ,.-,t "'"'"'i"I '" ,,.,.,.,, ,1) an1 ,.ir,·,I I,,., 1c m1.., rary 
addi1io11al , 1or:1~• i1 "1'• l"••-i l, lc ,., , ,•,·ur,• . .,,,,,, rrli,•f lnr 1h,· rro,. dc,I , hc h ·r,, and to 
redn<e on n1e uf 11 ,c ph~, i.--~1 foa,I o n the , lall . ,\II of 1hc , lw h e, ""'" rc;,rran ~~•l 10 the 
1d,._n, a11c o f I'"''""" ond ,1,. ff. 
The Lihro ry l,a , 27,7119 li o11n,I ,ohuu,:,, II u,I.J,,,I 3.771 .,,luuo,,, ,./ "hid, Z.2~2 ,-·ere 
p,,r<"ba><: d olornu~h , 1.., c .. lJ .-,;,· of ,\ ~ricu hu r,• I,.,,.~ .,11,,ra!io11 un,l I.~.;;; "" ' o f 1he 
Agrieu ho r•I t:~1k•rin1c111 S.u!io 11 l,ih rurf, lo111J J;.-t, T he l.,11,• r .. ue rulli ra1al<111ed l, y 
thi1 l, ibrary'a n t3l"Jt~•• n• ,. ., ,c 16.~;:; ,lome•l ir .,,,.! furci~ n , lo;o1>11et1 I•. Parh u f 
pa-iodi c:o lo 101alli1111 11.503 wcrc rue i,·e•I. ra la lo11e,I ,111<1 . l,d,·e•I. T l,e ,01oloJ;cr, 1,re-
po red • n J !)"l>eJ ,lj.')ll rartk aml ru ,,.fo nulalio11 , a11,I ,.,.,,.. ,, ;.,., , " " S.W~. whi le the 
l/ni ,·euily l. ihro r,- furni,hcd ~.961 ,.ar,I , '""·rin~ ,1,.. l,.,,.k, pHrrh:i,.-d lro,11 tl,r f:ollege 
of Agriculture l,ook f..n,I. ,\ ho11c tho 56.IRI ,.,,,1, .,,.,,, ,,.1,1..·,1 10 11,e r :,1a lo11 durin11 the 
bininiu no. Thi• l.i hrory 111,o furni -he•I Z~ I 111ai u e111 ry ,·:,r,l, 10 11,.- 1/ui,·rr,i , r C-.enlral 
C.11log. l'ro gre•• i , l,e in ~ n,ade o n r"1a lo ~i 11 g l.al in-A m,.rirm, do,u mcut. ond lo 
iane..e 11 .., l,ohl in11,of , u, h 111 a1crb l. 
Cireula1ion : IR! J 11i,•,.e• of rnuh •riu l ,-,•re 1,•ul lo 11,e hr:mrll••totion, ..-hi l.- lB.0~0 
pl- w,·ere Jcnt o n th ,~ 1111111 ;, l\ r , idc ,,.,ff ""'I fornh,· .,.;.,~ the l.ib .-~ry for .,-!,id, n o 
l'ff<trd w"' kep1 . l 9.03"l , 1u,lc111~ u-e,I it. 
Fc,lt'rul - Stulc Frot l Wnrnin i; Sc nrice 
ln1, n , i,·e fr<>, l ~n,1 ..-.-aih,•r lorrfa•linJ ;,•niee """ ,·umlu•·led in """!"''"' ion wi lh 1l1e 
United Slule, \Vralhrr l!u , .. :, 11 ,.,,.-,i n J 111<• ,-1,ol,: uf lh,• florida 1wnin , 11b. Tu 1he u,I, 
•·n•,,...,, ·.,., of Ilic fo,cr~ · , ·n~ an,I " ' °'I''"' ·u,., , ur,cy ,..,,~ 1h.- pen"n , ul" ·_ . ,.1,.1·,.' ,led 
hll o !ell fi e l,I di , lrir b wi1h a nrntro rolo ~i,1 in rl,a r~e o f e~rh ,li-tri <I u ,ulcr l he ,u1>e r• 
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,·i,ion of 1he Lalel,,nd Offi,e. !:'.ad, field n,e1wrnloil,1 inad., hi, .,i .,, .. , , .,. .,1,..,.,., wi1hin 
th .. l...,aJ aru under l, i, . ... .., ... ,io11 . T he,.., 10,11 di, ldrh ,..,,.,., .. 11i1>1w.d ,.-i1h a U>l•I of 
400 1em1..,nuire , 11n·er ,1at•"'10. a ll in 011en1,0n ,horin1 lhe bi.-11nium. mu,1 or .,l,id, 
., . .,re ,,.1ui1•1"'d .,.ill, 1h.,r1110 111.,,.,,. and IMrn"•lnph, ,o ,1,., ti"' Jun1 00 11 of r ri1 inl 
ten11.,.r•"''"" H old I,., n,u,u..,J. Ue,oh, o f 11,e , .. ..,,..,n,.ore >11n·er :md ..,,.,urh ,.-orl 
wcr" 1iubli, lw,J ill len 111im o:<>Jr.o11l1cd ,olum"" urh orao011 . 
S1ottl~ti ,ed fro, 1 ~,ul n1i11im111u '""'l"'raH,r., forera, IJ wun 1.,ued from lhe 1..,Ldond 
hea,lt1 uu1cr1 duriu~ tho wimer ..,a,on, for tl,e ie n Ji,Lricll, for 1ro,·e,, and lr11cl,; fiddo 
.,. 11,a11hc 1e1111"'r:uurcfon,ra ,1 r,m ldo,ilyb,,1Jap1ed10 lndi,·idua l b,1111. n..,fo..,. 
o,t1 for hello ..,a,1111, 1,ro,·ed hl.hl y 1e(ura1e. T he 19~$ 1 ..,1..011 had 6:0 ui1l11, on 
.,-hid, lroot and/ or lrtt1in• 1cm1..,n111 , .,. ., . .,,,. ~orded .,-hilc 1h,, l951.S2 ..,1,on u.,..rJ. 
,:need 41 .a,h nighto. Si-laliaed , l,ip11era· forcn,1._ 01,ention• I .,-u1l,e r ro..,...,,, 1M 
1.....,1;..,d nin fo rtta1J1• were furni,h,,d dailr 10 inteH!lted , hippen • nd •row,:n. Conoi~ 
enhl,,tt..,atth infroil 1)ro1ec1 ion.,"lo«ond,.cteda1 1i t,:, in 1he6"ld•nd •1the ""'IH-
Jo1iu l labonlOl')' 11 Lakelan d. Re..,ueh in 1emp,,,a lu ra fortteol in• in Florida io • 
«onlintiinJ proje<"1. a 11d , .,.., • .,1, r .. , ,.1,. • r" rclkctcd in forenot verifiea1ion,. 
Agricultu ral Eeonomica 
Reoc,orch o n «otl of produrln1 citnu fruit$. impo rlanl ..... .,.. i.i., crop, • nd dairy 
1orodutt._ .,-1,;,1, ha, 1-n conducted for a number of year-. WH contin...,d in t he l,k nnlal 
i,ndic1 J one 30. 19;;1. Th,, fin,lin 11 of ,1,e.., nut otudiu a re u >ed u ten,i.-e)y h r 1r<:>wus 
in ,1et.,...Jnln1 th,, moot profitable 1orcd11ttion p,-1ttittt. v ..... ,.1,1., r.......,n are Nlnttme4 
o•·i,r 11M, lncruoin1 per acre cool cf 1>rodncin1 ~e1etahle1. Ti,.,.., co;u ha,.., ,;..,n -rt 
thaa the po-i«t recei•· .. d for •·c1etablct in 1t,., paol few 1e•n. Thi, ..,..,arch indi .. ,,. 
1hatthe UN of hi1her yi.,ldin1 ,,, ,;.,.;.,. lhan eon1 mon\1 u ... d, ....,ch:,niu1ion of,.,.. 
an d proper fertllint k, n andcollunl pract i.,.,.will m••c r iall r aMiol in keepin1 l"'r a nil 
(p1eb10) co, 1 down. Co111 da1• of pn,d urin1 dairy 1iroducl1 i1 t<1 n1idered """nti•I ;. 
fi ,in1 lhc p,-1« of mi lk in lhc important ci1i,:1 of t he State. 
In .-ooperation "·ith 1he Teu, AJ ricullu ra l Experlmenl Slation and the F.,m C,ffi! 
Admi nl,1n1lon. USDA. ••••• • nd l..-1cr1 1llec1in• eo,1, or han·ecotln,- packin1 1, ,,. h di,.. 
f,.;,. •nd pr-in• ,i1,.1 producu were oh1ained on Flo rida and Tell.I cltru,. 
In cooperation • ·ith tloe Crop and Li,·uto,:k Eo1ima1in1 Board of 11w, USDA, 1row .... 
in t1or\da Wettkept ad,.l..,da1 to1upp lin and m.o rkct N ndi1ion• al dift"en:nt ..,,oonoef 
theyur. 
A , 111dyof 1heprcferenu lo r dtro, fruit • ...,ndue1eJ al 11,e hou,ehold le,·el in a 1111110 
.ouih .. , n city. wat he1u 11 in 1950. T h<1 ,1u,ly , hu,-·ed thal ,unoumer• ha•·., ,li, l lncl 1m:f• 
f,ren«o for rcr1ain 1ype1off re1h frui1,and1,ro«...,d r llro, 1iroJ,.,1,. ln n,11,1 ea-
if 1he 1,relerred product unnot be had, con•um,:ro wlll ae,-ept another ei1n11 proda<:t bal 
in redueed q uant il y. In .omeu..,,apple.,banana,•nd olher freo h fnill, arc . .. 1,.1 i1111ff 
wheathe dco ired ci1ru, p,.Jur1 i, 1101 .,.aibbleor lf1h,, prl« ;, con, i<kred out o f Hae. 
Moil conoumuo belie•·e th.at rilnio ha, va luable heahh 1111alll ieo ho! 11,ey a re anf1mllW 
with ,..ha, I......, qualit iH • re. T he rn ulll o f thi1 atudy, HOW ill th,, h.an<U of 1h,, J>rlnl-
will be of material • ••i ,tanre in • •iding ad•· .. rti, in• 1,ro• r~no "" ci1ru1 fruit,. 
Tl"' ,lcn,an,I for ,;,.,., f,u it in 1he M .. m1•hi,, Trnnc ,....,, muke1 wa, eondue1cd iii 
c<101,enl io n ,.-i1h ,1,., Tua, AJr irultural t'.,qw:ri ml!nt Slo tion . The ,..u,k r:orril!d ou II 
Mem1,hi• in 19~ 1 a11d • • JMckoo n,·ille . J' lorida, in l ~~O Jid ,le,I imponoru dalM oo 
n1c rr han,li, i11J led1 ni,1uu l,ut ""' d i .. 1>110l 111 in1 (11 tktrrmininJ llw:elJ...-i <1f 1>ri«011 
•1uanlity 1•u rch...,d. II,,..,.., oflhi, ii., . .,.......,... • .,. 1'1 dr,·.,lu1, a...,,.. a1•1>r11ffh l<I 1hio 
.,.--1,le ,n. A11 u 11,:ri11..,11I Mi doiJ11 ... hirl,i,• 110,·i,,inrwnomir rc,.ca,.-h."a• tl<!•·i...i 
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by D•. i\laroh•ll II . Cdd~ in of o o,r ••t 1oarttn,·11• an,t Im, h"e" 11><:d ;,. o , rn,ly of den,an d 
011 1ho l,c,;i n J t., n, K,•nl urky. mork<:I. \\' h i le ,1.., fieltl ,..,,l ""' ""I)" M"IJ• •••1ed in tO•ly 
J 11ne. 19:i~, w e lirninory ..., • .,11. Dre """ ' gra1ifiinJ. 
A olud y of 1••rl-1irne fur11•i 11J in •he J orJ.,,.mill e 11rr:1 ha, hcc 11 unde ri • l.,•11 •u ••e•cr-
•ine the eo n,ril,ut i., n ond £ac,.,,. alfeciin a ,011•rilm1ion of f,ormir, J • ., 1,. . ., ,,1., r n gage•• 
ht l11 du; lr)". l'reli1ni11ory rc , ull • irnlirOlt lhM r,,,.,1 for l><>noe ,.~-.,d• 01ul rdualion Dre 
t lM, chie f comril,mlo n, of 1mr1-1irn e lo rn,in ~. ,\ • lu,ly " ' farmin g b y rd irctl l""'ple, 
d o..,ly •ola1e,I 10 1•~ rl-lime farnli11,. h•• r,•rr111l y 1..,., .. i11i• ioh•,t. 11,,ro u •e of }"lor i,•• •• 
dimale ond .,,her od,·anta geou, eondilio11;. "'urh in1ere, t i; .,ci ng m oni feOlc d in thi o 
>111dy. 
Coopen1•n1 ,.·i1h the l 'artll C, .. ,.i1 Admi11i; 1,-.,••t,n. USDA. a nal y..,I ha,·., htt11 matle 
ol th .... 1.,, 11roiram.; u,d l,y fir n" hondlinJ Cn lifornia w•lrnus an d Colifornia •cmo no 
IO de1ermi11e if tloe •~l e• 1oro gno n10 ,...,,1 ,.,;,1, lhe;.,, eo buno,lit ice• ure ~1•1>licDl>le to Flo•ido 
din,, _ 
The e ffc rl that wuin K of Horida 1>0101oe, l,ad on ,lc man,l lo• 1•olotoe, ., .•• de1ern,i""d 
In rcteord, ronduc1r.d o n lhe ll~ h imote tnorl.e l. Cu,,., ,.,.,,. 1orrf,•rrc,I " "Ucd f'<'IOIOh IO 
m,waxedi11an1iool 4to I. t ·urt lu:m1orc, "·uinKi11c•c•..,dlhc,ulc, o l no, ida 1>01a--
lllfl. lntl1ehie 11nla l l 918-SO, lo .. .,. , e,uhinJlr,i n, 1>01a10,11oilo,r. "·c re found10 ••e 
lar5ely d ue lo im1,ro1><:r equi1uncn1 un ,l hamllinJ. Duri11 ~ the b ie nninl j11<1 r lo.., J. 
bonetlinc ond 1>arking hou, .. e<1uipme nl on,. im1>ro,·ed melloo,I, o f handling which re-
d11,:a the l11jury 0£ 1><>tat""' in ,h .. n,ukc1in ~ 1"0"""'-""' ha,· .. l>crn 1lc1ermi1,ed 11ort ly. 
U11dcr • Burea u of Agr icultural fu11omie.._ USOA. M ll1rOrl of op11rHima1ely SJ.1,000, 
• at11dy to dcicrmlne the charaeteri, li n of moveme nt, hy l)"l>C o f carrier an ,l ru>Ollt 
lar 1hippero to dooo, .. one lfl>e of 1ram1>0rl •other lhon another for >hi11111e nt of fr .. , b 
rilnlo. I• l,ei 111 condu.:led . 
Throu1h roopeno1h·e orr•nA .. fflClll will• the U11 rea u ,.f A1rirnhu no • F-<o no mio:, work 
U1beenini1 io1c ,l o n1he 1>0tenliolu1i•tu 1ionoflandfur1r•dn1•nd ohernale u., .. , . 
Agricultural E11giuccring 
D11•ing1l>e l, ic,nniun,. reoearrh wao ro111inuc,I on prr ,·lou,ly , .. l'<' ,1"d JJrOje<:10 re .aling 
ta cucin1 ha y In }•lorid"• a11d irri AD lio n. for1ili ... 1ion und euhure of llu e-,,ured 1oba~co. 
ACtleultu .. l E•perirnenl S101ion Uu llrtin No. •Iii. - Ar1ifid• • Ory in1 o f Hay • nd Seed 
with • Slaned t"loo r S)·atcm.~ • nd Circulor No . S-2;, " F11111i1a1ion and Eq11i11men1 for 
N-•todc Contro l •n So il , for Flue-Cured T olia rre.- rep,>rl 1hr reiult; o f tome of th., 
w,r,i,; don .. OIi 11..,.e two l""jerh, "l"hr •ni1ia1 1,ha,c of lluc-.-..r .. .-l tol,acro lrri1a1lon 
,.,..,.,ch ha, l,ec 11 c<,n• t•lc•ed un,I a 1rnl,li ration rcp.,rli11 A lhe reo ul u i- hc inJ 1,re11u, .. d. 
Th,.,., od,li1•onal 11rojrr lo ,.·e re i11i1i01rd ,lori111 1he l,irnnium. They are: l>coi1n 
and Oper• l•on o f Hea l t:,d"'"I"" for Fa rm Dr )·in1 E,111 i11menl; Delcrn,ination o f Opt~ 
•om Air l)di,· .. ,, Air Trm1..- rau,rc • ml De1>1h o f S.,c,I for Merhoni r al Oryin1; und, 
lnlption of ......... ..., ... l'u, rnre for l.ar13!i111 Dairy(:.,., .• _ Co 11, i•lcro l,lc d••• ha,·o l>un 
attamula trd rela1i, e 10 11,~,,., 1,rojcrl•. A 111anu•r rip1 , r 1ui11e<• - Mcrhani ca l Ury i111 
al Peo nub- ;, in pre0;. I 
A fu ll 1im .. A,,;i,lanl l\e;ureh A1riruh,ora l En J inec• h3o rcrenl ly l,ecn o,l, lcJ to 11.., 
tt.ofr ;,. o nl~r thM 11, .. «-,,.orrli pro~ rom ruul<I l,e '" i•O n,leJ . A, a rc,ull. l" .. li1ni11ary 
work 11nd 1,1,.,.. l""r l"•rn n,a,lc for •he lolln,.injt pr,.j.-~I•: A S1 11d y of Srr,I Sr11 rili-
tatlon: rl,n ,\\' ,.o,1, l'~, ,u rr l rri ~alio11 : E•1<1i1,me!II an,I Me1 f.,.,I, for Po, , .,,,. U,• 11 0,·• ••• .. ,. 
• nd Me1l,o,I• o f ll ,•,ludn i ll on ·,e, le r .)am:,~c h> l ri,h l'ot"'""· 
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Agronomy 
l'ro~ rr,,·u. 111 0,lc ·,, ,. ,, ,•,..,·.,i ·,., .. t·~·,,·.,.,, uf m11r"1 "u11 ""'l "'"" ·1g,• 111 cr, t .. r ~dJ 
" '"I" ,,11, l r,a•t 11 rc,. ,.,,.1 ,le,d"!'"'" nl oF · n,prt ·,I ,ar"rt"cc.\,l,1"1·,.,,:o l 11c rn .,11cl :rnd 
Fadl itic, 1,·o ultl i,ro,·i,lc fo rmorc r ai pi ,1 , olu tio n. 0F ;o 111<, of 1hc m:my 1m:, l,lc 111, :1 ri, in g 
r ,:, n,1,.ut'; 
" "'"" ~ lc, I> ,·,r l,·~11m,•, 11 ,c f;.,,ty 1/un ,icr I"'""'"•" ,.., ,.. , :,ri rt ) . , lc ,·du pc ,l frum on 
or, ·~ 'a l r rnoc rde·o,c,11" grU" ·. < · , 19"1. It ';· ·c ,,- ; ,b p - ' "c r th ou ,1,., eom 111on 
~•lori,lo fl, rn ner-cm ,uh ·unt llge for cor ly fec ,li n ~ a ,ul 1oro,lu ec• hi gher )'iel d, anJ J,~ u ~r 
'l " "lil )" of ,lu~ I"'""" " for ma,kc1. Fluru,u,o el<" ~• 1,·o• , d erh",I 1,!· r.:»;ord,cra of the 
,lc parlm,,111 n11,I rclca• cd IQ ec rlif,c J eee,I i r()l' Cr, in 1% 1. It i ; , i1 11 ifir :0 11 tl)· 1,cnu 
• • jll r d ·,, rl · r ",h ,1,.,. , ·, .,.,, ul hc r , ar"c l/ ,,r ainn u • ..- 1, ·1c , ,.~.,, rlo,·cr fur 11cture• on 
loi gl,.•r h,uk A//.,//., hay "'" 'l 11 eli,,01 oF 1hrec lu h e 10 11 ; 11cr acre ha , f,.,.,., ol,ta ined 
""ilh ,,.J~qu ai le l imi n~ an,l lcrtili za1i on for fo 11r year,. T he l lai r}" l 'ern,ia " •·a d cti• ,. .• , 
u•r. •I in ,1,.,.., 1ria l, on, I the hai y ,.,,,. led liy AN IMA i, JJ USIIANl)II\' i11 1e,u w he re ii 
cnm1•,orc• b,·or:, l,I )· wit!, ulhc r ha)·, . /!i y; tr,•/o;/ ha; ~i.0..-11 ~oo ,l herl.:, ~& protl o,<:t ion 
1hro 11 gl.,► 11! the )'Or on " 'cl ,,. moi,1 ,o il , of Ccol ra l aml /lior1 h l'lu r ida aru l i;, rec,:, rn-
n1c 1orlc,I fur ]'a, lu rc,; . lm1>0rlc J ,. !,itc .i,., . ., , ...,.,,I. 1ia r1ieto l:orl)· Nc1,· 7..., ,. 1:, n,I . h" , 1>ro,·e11 
,leri ,le<ll r iurc riur a ,uJ S., 111hcr11 \\' h 0te an ,l l. oJin o pro,lu c& the mo,1 ~,,,.; ., ~. 
Ju.,,ho 11<:a nu1 · , , ., nol ~L\. \ . "n Flo,r",l·'·',., ,. ~!, 1hc ) ;or <: 11Ow · ,. ,r_- ~•cal ,lcm01nd. 
Us11ally 11"•)" ,1,. " " ' fi ll 1,·ell u11 ,lc r Flori,la eu n,l il iu n, . l,u t hca , y yid ,1, 1, ,-·e l,een pre,. 
,111~,.,I in 1,..,1 for 11>0 !'""" 011 ,1,., l•c ll cr 1•ca n111 >o il ;. ,-·here H I'>""' d o.;! wo , o;ed at 
e • rl y l,l nom , 1a5e a n,l " ·he, e har,·e,1i11 ~ ,. . ., earlier 1ha11 1ha1 of ' " ""n"n runner pea nu u 
to l"'""Clll , hcJ ,l i11~ nf nut ;,, the •o il. 
Amo ng 111ore t han 3.000 ,dccti<>n; of , ,..,,., , lu1, i11e-. none ,.·ere oali>foelo, y iD 
d "o. · ; e rc,",1anre nor a . , ·~.-.,ou · • · eo""""" 1,·u,. r" e1•c,. \ 11 ,:11q ,1 · to l,r,•·,k ll,e 
rcp,. l,ion li nlrn Jc of , ,...,.,, ' H"' 011,I •·igor ,.•ill, X-m y lrealme nt. ha.·,: l, ec n inili ,ued. 
A111oro, i11 ,01d y 500 """' forage cru1• in lrotlu rt io11 , of J ro•oc• a11 d I~ ' '"'"" hn,·e 1- n 
r~r~i,·c,l frn.., , 1,., USl)A e"rh )'C~r. p la n1 c, I in t!,e nu r.., ry. aml ~ro ,-·th a nd other ch au c-
,.,. re ro,de,l. ,\ few " ' 1hc•c "l'I''"" J>ro n1 i, i11 ~. 
t:~kn,·i,·,: ,,:,,rk l o ul,tain roo1knut re, i, •011 re , u rnhi ne,I ..- itl, ~ood tluc-ru re J 1oha«<o 
lea f t )" I•~ h O! fa iled •o fa r beu o.s<: o r "" t> pr•orc nt 1i ~h1 rcp ul,; ion link"~" in o,·oil3b]e 
n, a1cri:,l. ,\ 11 cm 1•• • to ],ru k th e lin k•~e ..-itl, X-my lrcalmc 111 . arc i11 I""''"""• 
~for k,•d re,1,un,c~ in i ro,- th lo lhc , ul fntc ion ho,·e ht:en <11,ta in e,I wi1h r,e• nut<, 
IOh,.c,o ond rorn 011 ,\ rr,:J o n,lu ,..,J Hernand o fi ne ta nJ, . Sulfur oecm• o r greate r im· 
r.o r1 nnre lhan 11, m,ll y l,e li,:,-.,,1. More in ,·e •• i~nl ion, on thi~ po int h••·e hee n • tarte d. 
lle ,·cloponc nl of "•hi1e-hu,I of rorn a n,l rorret li on with zin c J c1,e n,I , o n,c,.·lmt on 
,.-.,.1hcr fa t tou on J ou ,on of 1he )-e~r. 
S111Jic• ,..;,1, ro Jioocti ,·e cald u,u il rongly rnuest thol ,a leium defi r ienr y it, a ny part 
of t!,e roo t zone will inhibit pla nt 1ro,.·1h. 
f. li111,i n, trio!, indi cate more fora ge fr <>m .,- hea l th an fro nt oal• in lhe coole,-
w·n1 cr month, . 
Yield, ~f nearl y a ll cro1,. ore im1,ro,·e,I li y ~,l<li tion of organic rn all cr to lhe •oll 
oueh • • tu r r, "11 g c,. ,r erop• or cr~1• re ·"d ue, . 
,\ turf , ped:,li•• o,l,lcd 10 lhe •!:O ff in 1951. ha • fUn ·eye,I tu rf i>rolo lc m• lh ro ughout 
Flori ,la . T hi~ •~ieard , progra m i, l,c, inn in g with c,•a lo1a1ion of a nu ml,cr o f grQI 
,·ari etie•. on,l t~•lcn,, of n10n ogc11,en1 ; ,.c1.,Jing fcr1 ili u>1i on. ir ri g,.1 io n a n,I 1>et 1 co ntrol 
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Anim:11 llu,h:uulrt and N111ri1iu11 
Con,i<knl,I., !'"''"'"> ••• ma,I., ;., 1hi• ,l.-11a,u11.-on dtotinJ 1hr l1it-11ni11m 11,rou,h 
,_,,,, h,o ndur1.,d cith,,r,lirr,1lrur.,ou1..-r• li• r l)· "i1hm:on)""11.,,rof1hc , 1a1ion"1 
•panmrni. • nd ,.;,1, ..,,cr-:.1 ,,f ,1,., l,rJ 11r h ,1a1io u-. '" a,l,l ;,;,. ,, 1<> 1hr .,,.,. bdliti,.. 
_n, ·on' pl,. .. .-. I" ·"," n •a• ~1-o o,,·ul.- f , .,,.,,,. ·,., ,. ,. ,·,,. rtareh h t ~,1<1"11~ '" ,1.., 
otaf •n Anl,nal ll r.,.-,li11~ • n,I Grm·t ie. , 1,.. ria li, 1. Thi . a,ldition lo~r1hrr ,..;,1, 1hr mra1• 
labor,,t ory. ll,·,. ,1 .. .-k , ,a,·i lion, atu l g ,.,.,.. J,.-d t ••»•ard, unil •lr"n ~lh,·n• 1h,• r•••••ard, 
11 1he ,lc11ar1111e111 111a1 e riall ), 
Maeh <>f 11M, r.-...-a rd, ;., 1m im•I n111ri1i,u, 1,.. . a11 r:1,·t,•• I lh<" in l•·rc•I of ,.-Hr-al .-,.,.,. 
~al for111,. .. t,..a,.,,.,.,l,..,.Jlin~llm.mll•lr•11••it1ooi,l.11r1l,..,lonalio11uf111;1h•ria l-. 
11, lo loo h.., ai,l,•d in funlo,•riHl 1h,• rr...-o,nh nf •lw- ,lr1,ar1n,rnl, Tl,.,., • ., .,f ra,lin-:.r1i,·., 
iool0!"'>10 in,·e,li Jal(tl.., f11nr1io 11 o f lrarr mi11rra l• i11 fan11anin,al n1tlriti, ,r1 l,a, f,.,.,.., ,. 
ulion•I ,n,I ;,.,.,,,.,.,;,.,.al n-,.,~ .,it ion l<I 11,r '\1nri1io11 bl,,. , ,. ,o,,-. LJu,in • 11 .., 1..-riod 
1tSO.i,;;: ""' or ""lioi,01111..-. h:i • ,.,a,I , ,~.,.i l,1.- tll 11..- ,l,•m on-t,alio,n tlut l,•,d. o f 
•olybdcnu no , u.-1, a, ,;,·rur ,w11ra ll y in 1hr , !uh• ,.,. ,,.,. " f,n.,rnull)' ur•icl lo•, of 1,1,.,.,. 
pl,on11 fro,ni t:, 11le 1 .. ,.J y , ,.,. . ,,; i:J l h>I ••> 1111rr ro1111ll'r<l'I • mnl) lu lc rn1111 1hrn11• h r11•1·• 
-lie p.a1h" •l• u11,I ,,.,. ,i.,,n r<>11,l,i11.•••• .. ,; il1 11,ai ra l ,·111111 ;. ,,,,.,,e,t in ,1,., • •11•11 
• •eo.tin., • •111 1hcn r,al,-orl,r,1 , ., 1ha1 l, i~I, ralriun, '" pl"" l'f,.,rn, ra1i,., ~• on-ur ,.;,t, 
d i.., JH'O<luch " " ,.;,.,..,. rani.-• •••rnrn otr a pl,.,,1,f,urn• dcr.ric nt)' a,ul , ho1>l1I 1,., 
~ rr«trdhrftt1lin1•ddi1iut1al11hn•1,hnr1t•: i l lol,lcr • nin,:ol-.a•iH :a l,r.,..dinll,r,d, 
~i,e mi.,.,nl, " ' 1.-,,1, ron11..,rol,I• In r:,1,i,IJ) ,,.,,.,;.,• )"'"'~ animal-: l~t 1in r, • • 
•••h hi•l..,,l.,.-.,J.,h:,n o...-« riHFlorid"ptudut1•10IIJl,a,•l"to.-,i, not a h;,~r,ll<>ot1 le 
~.,..,;, i,nn1al»orh, tlfrnmthrin1,., ,;.,.,, l61 1h.:11 ,bir1ta t1l,•an,lpn11h,yol,1uin 
1 l•r1epro1,ot1i,.n nl 1l,r..,,Jd11n, a ntl1,lm•1>lrnrn , frn,u1l11•frr,loftlw-rbyr,)crr •rH>111lin1l 
le the r,ro,lu••i"n o f mill. and ru, ,1,.., r nq,!oa,i~in J 11, r ,.,.,.,1 for • r.11i,tunl >UJ>l'lY 
• I I !oolo11~.- ,I m On(rn l 1111 01.,•; {;\ il,al lh)·t,.,inc j. 1lw ,..,J y f,,.,.,,,..,,. of 1hr 11, )·r,,i,I 
,..quired h 7 ,hirh11, fnr J.,,.,.,1, ond l"'"l11r1i,>tn Ill/ ,1i.1 it1 , ,.;,,,., 1,tnn,I '"I""'"• I''" 
HO po11n,I. o f li• e ... dl l,1. tlcrn-••<'• .,;,h inrr.-a-i n1l •1l'" " '"I ,i ,r. . 
T...-.e minc n l fludi.,;;. in add ition In ,1,.,.,. inrnldH~ •••11,.i,nlOI""•· 1,.., . ., tk11, .. n,1r:,1ed 
(t) 1ha1 heart fa ilure U• llina di , ra--,, .,r,. nlr.a ,,1 _.,,..,11 ) i• ,lu.- ,., a rn11rurr, .. t ,..,,,,,.., 
-,I pi..11,ho,u, <klidc ncr: '1fl 1h..1 b■ ll• nn, ,. n,adr , ,., .,.,1) ddiri,,n1 in ,., ,,,.,., ""'1 
.., l"''""'"""'J r " ' pa,ni. ll y ,1,,i l.-: 111 1 lha t n1nn-1rn,i1i.-. ;., ul,., • .,,...,., .. ;, I, ub-
_,,..11,.,,, ...,n,y inro1,,..,, ,1,r,,.;,..,,.,.n,ol) l"lr n11n1 •n,i,i1y a rra, aml ma,- l,r 11t,•wn1r,I 
l,7 hlah lc,·rl, o f "" l'I''" in 1hr .-~•iun, 
New fee ,I, hu•·e ,,.,..., c, nl11~1,•,I a11,I ,ld,) dtuk, I rr l,•cy to1•• • 1,.,,,., · ,-;,.., n1r:,I. • •ttnll>• 
llialed rittu , l>tlll•• , ,. . ...,, IH>lolo f,-,,,1, 1iro1rin enri r hr,I , ,.,.,., , .,,, a,., frr,I. a nd d,•li)dral<!,I 
.. ,...,.,l,ulhar:a.,..,, l,., ., l..,,n,hn"·ntu l..,,.h,al,1,• li, r, tork f.-,.j.,.hrn ;,. ,.,,,w,rated 
Ii, proper omounh in 11,.,_ nllon,. A•• 1, ,·-pro,iuet ,.f lhc , 1u,lie, •itlt tkh)dtalrd J•••"'1 
ii Ut bttn ,ho,.·n 11131 n1U,~•1>rodu....,d J ••-''"• .,,. a lmo rmally r irl, in ..,,,.,,r.,... l l>tO 
.-1....,in A ), r hlorophyll, an,I prold n ~, retlai n , ,.,,.. o f ,,..,,1.,,. ;., ,._ 
Thlt dc1,. r1n1en1. a lon~ wi1h f,..,1,-,r, l.:,bora, ,.rir,. ""• " """'~ 11,., fonl , ., , l,o,.- th~t 
1111 iblo1ico ., c ,e 1,.,n.,fodal for • .,;,.,,1 frrdin 1, T he fl<>tld• Station I,:, . hr, ., a l,:,,I,., 
Ii, the ne.w • nd man y ,l .. ,·.- ln11n11"11 t• ,..1,;r1, h~••• or,urrc,I "" 1lw rnlc of an1ll,i111i,, in 
onin1a l fNtlin1, At1ti l,i,,1ir, o,e no•· u ,e tli1t , .,,i11r, : i,,11hry,a11,l <alffce,l,1hrn11 Jhou t 
lht: world. 1'1,c • dt11•lfon of lh, ., , ,. ,.f on1il,it11i..,. it, a t1lma l f~,•~• lo y :,,n, I. ,f Mt a ll, 
ftt<i111• 11Hrmrturer, follo .. ·.-d ••rrra,,i,llyaf1a1he fl orida Srn1io r1 , 1.,.,.c ,I !hrirlH'nrlid~l 
t91c ln ,., ;..., f.,.,din~. 
Sl•d iet ha,·e 11,,.,.,. lha l antH,i oli,. • ..., ntt,lrd 1hrn11~ho u1 ,t,.,_ ~,.,..;,.,.fattcnins 
,.,,iod o f1l..,11i1. lf1 1M:an1il,inti,i,1akrna""' f lro1111lw-ra1io1t•her1!.o11ia,ea.- l..,. 
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100 1,ou nd, in " ·elgl,1 , the nte of • • in i, decrca..,J . The florida St • 1k1r1 w•• lhe ~ ... , .. 
• J,ow that aur<:<>myri n ,-·ill Jo,.·u the 1><olcin nee,1, 0 £ 11,c 1•i•. ln ,·c, 1igo tiun • of 1bi, 
l )"I"' 110w co11<l,.<1ed l, y n11111crou; u1,.rin1cn1 •1•1ion, 1lor<>u1hu111 the """"''1 <'(l nfor■ 
lhc>"lor idawork. Th i• ,.·illr,:,uhin • •••·ingo/11,u,.,o ,ul; of lo" , of9,rol"in ; up1>lemcnt, 
in , wi ne and pouhryfeedin1 lhrougl,out ll>e United Slate>•• .,•d i H Ulher <0 un1r ico. 
It 1 .. , i..,,... •hown tl1a1 • new 1,ro-.l cutto,...,.,d n~ • I m•tlc 1,y 1hc USDA Soulhen 
Regional J,al,oratorico of New Orkan.; can be fed•• 1he ro le 1oruteiu •u1>1>le n1c nl r., 
1rowi11 ~ fatlc,.irog 1••• • in dry-101. l'rcv iou.; to 1hio fi 11,l i11g • .,.,non - d n,eal wao u~ 
onl y ol • ma~ilHUHI lo,·cl uf Ill 1..,r rcnl in th~ rotion. The t'l ori,la , 1udie1 ; h uw tha1 
le,·d • H hi gl, • • 35 1••:r re nl of the new prOr6 ,cd n,o l ran l,e u.cd with cndle11 t re.ulto. 
The florlda Sluoion wu llu, fir.t lo ,how that the new ,·i1•niin, 11 , ~. wa• ol l,c11efl1 le 
the pi1. Thi• ,i1•1nin io needed for ii, rapi d 5,o,.·1h. Tau ha,·e , ho,.·n th>t • fa<lor it, 
IOybe•n ,nea l which 1,i11 needfor 1ro"·1h iadCitroyed,.·hen th., mea l i, o,·.,,.l,eated:.i.. 
thot u rea will gi,·e •~•c llenl rCi Ull • •• • 1>rolein i ul,.1itu1n whe11 • d,le d 10 dim, 111ola,HO 
lor beeF,, ulefeed in1. 
l'relimin•ty lri ol, , howcd lhal lhe • ddition of • omo ll • mount of dry hoy i, of co. 
t idenble benefit ,.-hen fed lo n nle " ·hen gn•ini oa!J. It b.,l1» in rate of pin . nd la 
1•re•en1in1 "'°urin 5. l',ngo\a •nd llc,muda ,,....,, l'"'duttd 50H hayl fc,r beef nuk 
lnHm ueh H they <on,pare Yety f..-orab ly with 1,n irie hay in feedi n1 vo lu e. th<:M: lonlly 
5ro,.·n hay1 """ be uoc d to re pluce ro me of d,e • 1•1•r<>~i'""te ten n1illlo r1 Joll"r; worl h of 
1,.1 whichioimpor1edin1o t·Joridaueh year. 
Dairy S<: ier,ce 
Re..,arch in dai ry prodottion h•• been u 1 .. nded and now incluJu elfe,o of,.,,_ 
mydn nn 1rnwth of dairy cnlvco - ·hen fed lhe an tihloli<. Other i lud ieo have he<.n «>• 
tinued , ,.d one o l lhcm u pan,led to lndude rr1ult1 ob tai ned on arlifida l breeding. T,.. 
youn1 hullo ha,·e hffn oc lff led 1o rorred olf•tn,e of n,ammory 1yt1em i nd udder al,, 
tnhmento revc.Led in on o!&cial ,ia11ifica1ion of JS ynuns Jene,-. Of 6H ,omplM 
teHrdJ e l bull, formerly in artiflciol ..,,-_.;.,., o•·er 75 per uni " 'ere S 10 UI yon oW 
when indotted inlO ortifldal ICn'lne. The ,nnge pin for •be period of 61 1hr<>u1h 1%f 
day, o f •se of 6 e• l•H rcrcivin• oureomyein 1up1>lementation wu 7,1.9 pound1 •• ,_ 
1•• redto 62.? 1oound1for601her<•h·e, on1hewn1rol rotion. 
Dairy 1>1an11f•••urer, rcoea rrh ..,nduned on l t'C! cream indir• 1e, lhal undcoirabloo 
elfffl1 of hard waler mineral, ,ontril,,n ed lo the mb whe" .. ·a1cr h u..,d •• • dil-
ran be o~crrn me b y the UIC of tm ul, ifying malcrial,. Sof1enin, of the hnd waler ti., 
,nc• n • of • oodiotu Min euhan1cr oliO ,orr«ted ,li flieuh>eo J11e to hud ,-111cr. T .... 
ha,·e l>ffn de,·do1,cd for the dele<l lon ofa,n ibioti"" in milk. Stand•rd 1ola10 eo untt • 
milk ohowed only • two-Fold i"<fHie durin g ilon,~e when nw milk ,01nui11ed O.l ol 
1,cnicitlin per millilioer •• <Ompart d to • ~O.fold incre•,e in 1he ,omrol. In • ddhMII 
1olnloibi1ingaro.,·1hofStrep1ococ:n,,/nc1i,penicillinin,on«n1ra1ionofO.l1o0.6..ia 
per111illililcrrcd11<ed•<idproduetlon of l.,,c101H,eil/i,,«;,Jopl,i/uJ.l- b11l10,k,,1and£. 
,,u~l l,y about SO per ccnl. 
Entomology 
New •nd in,pro,·ed in..,..iddct ue '1ill IM,ing n,~dc • •·• ilah le 10 Flori,\,, • •riruh-
a11d .. u,hof lheworkofthio l)epartnoent ..,,, , e t.1 edloth""" m11terial, • nd 1hc ir .,·ol-
ua1ioo, a• ,ontrol, for the ,·aric,111 IIC>b. Teo•• <>n ~u,....,ored 1obu ... llrO>'ed lbal TOI 
in 11,c lorm of du,b. ""cll ohle ,,o,.·der an ,I ~nml,inn •1>n)·; io ulrc rucly cffce1i,·., •~• i..,. 
ho,11 ,.·orm. on,J hu,l.,·orn,.. Th" , ·,, • .,,.1·,·,Je '• ""~ •~"""'"""'l ed a, 1he ·,u,,.lar.l to• 
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trol for the;" I""'" in Flori,la • • ,..,JI •• d • .,,.·1,.-re in 11,c A11e,cured 1010:,r,., heh. Se,·er:, I 
littenicldct and mhi.-idc1 ,. . .,., lc, tcd on • .:trlrty of .,r,,am<!nlal 1•b111,, l'or••hion 
liu pro,·cn cfJeeli•·e •gainu n•o>I of Lhe t ca lc, • .,1,;1.,me, . •1•h i,I, 11ml 01hu 1..,.1~ that 
- k orn• rnentalo. 
Honer 1>lon1 im·e.,i Ja1io11, .,.,.re l,eiu11 ,m • 1,-·o and a l,:,lf arre area "·hirh ran l,e 
lni g11ed whe n n«c, .., ry. More 1han a hu.,,l,e,l 1>"l en1ial honer 1,bub .,·e re inlrn,lu,oed 
-' bonge, c•·e r•At)"·r r in g lur11, 1. and• fow otl,er, 1orn1ui,e lo l,e nf ron,i,lcr• l,le .-a lue 
01tourc.,.orhu11<"y. 
'l'ork >Uf , tuleclon 1>roj«I ~ rdotecl I<> in.e<1irhlc re.-i,lu.,. "" ,·eie1Ul,lrt an d <>lher 
produ«e. eon1<o l of 1>a, 1n,., pe•l•. and lhe u.., or •Y,lc111ie im«1iride,, in the c<>nlr<>I 
• I lnM<lo and mil.,. aUorl.inl ornomcnla l, ar1,I olhc r rullhalc,I 111"n1•. 
The dc por1mcn1 1001< an artin1 r>•rl in 11,c Jr.>•• ho1•1><:r rr,eord, 1>rogrom 011,l hdped 
le fonnub 1e rontrol ree.,nm1cnclalion1 ,.·l, irh on, pro,•i11 ~ df~Ni•·e i11 rl,e •11"<:cte,I 11-rcao. 
llc1nl,,,r1 o f lhe de1iarlmcnl look lc~ole r, hl1> in lhe r,:,i ,io11 nf lhe c nlon,ologira l 
WdiG nt <>I the lbrulh<>ok of Pe,, icitl .,. ..-hirl, i , t..,;.,~ 11 ,ctl •O wi,ldy 1hro11~hout t'lorida. 
On lllllny ocn,ion• the)" 1,., . ., Jh·,:11 a,hire aml l,el1• 10 fa ru,cr,. ,ou111>' . ,.,nu. , ccd 11nd 
!Nediddc1 ,le■ lerf.. an d olh~r;. CGnfro nted whh ln>ect 1iroh le m, . 
H o Ul c Econom i.:6 
Du ring thi , biennium lo11r bulle tin , arul ,.,,.. lcchn ir-J I r•aprr ,. . .,.., 1,uhfohecl fr <>m 
Uc Ocporrn,cnl of 11 0111., Eo:onomic,. Thc•e 11ul,lirali<>no ,luh " ' ilh lhe 1hiamine. ril,o-
lt>'in ■nd ni•d n co n1e m of n or i,b•1oro,l11.-.,,I lo<uh; 11,c cflet1 of l>rM.,,.,, ins on ti.., 
n tritlu1•·•lu11t)rn, ilk:1hc11111ri1i, e ,·ol11cuf,ari"u•l"nd,a11,l "'l'l'l"111"'" '' and 1111, 
flOd prefcrc nrc,. 10Jcll1r r wi th .,.,,.,. •• l""rl• of aJin J. of f lor iJ o n1 eo, . 
The 1>re..,n l rxperimcnlal .. o,k rO rl •i•I• of ,111<lic• of 1,..1iu~ ,.fl,•rl• <ti ,lrlirienl ,lieu 
111 c•rl r life whicl, n,a y carr)' o,·er o n 1hc , ul,..,<Juc111 life 1,a11crn ur boll, unim" I; and 
...... ,,,. l ,,...,.1igalion• inclirale 11101" \'il:lmin ,\ <lrli,·ie o,r y in 1he .-o rl )' li fe t)f 11,e 
hll bao pr<>roun,I efrccl• t) n , kelda l , tmrlure an,I Ml ki,l.,ry and luug rAir>Cncy in b 1u 
llfc. Dietl deliri<lnl i11 e~ lrio, m anJ 1,l,<>,111,orn. ;,. r:1rly lire 11ru,luro•,I , l .,l,,ta l ~1,-
.. ,,...1l1ie1 .. ·hi ch .. ·ere not <orr,,.ic,I ,l11ri115 r••~li111c111• tlo 11 nn o C(l m11lclc di,: t. It 
- fou nd al.o ,1.,., • delid(ncr in l.oue l,11i l,li11 , ma1 ,:riot, . of ..-1,id, N ld 11n1 •nd 
pl,o1phor11J are the 1ori111"ry """'• ;. che d,i,•1 ,;,u,-c nf ,.,ra,dat io n of ' "rl•"l d c,·clo1► 
_,11 ind o f li i h1 t1ti 11,r:1li1"tion in od ,ool .-l,il,lrc11. l),ua no"" o, ail:tl, lc i11di r"' " 1hu 
doe do,lidc n<y l,eg"" •cry early. p,:rl,a1" """ in pr,•1mlul lire arul· U L,: o,,1., ,1 o•·er • 
puiodof )·ur,. 
llorticu h 11rc 
5.,.,.., ro rn l"" J"'rl.•~,.,1 an, I 111,11,1,orka~,::, I , ,.,1uir,•,I r11pi,I rorc-coo liu5 " '"' lo,. 
-pen111re Oloroge (32" ►'.) IO ho ld lhc rn~~• ron1r,u. ,\1 hi~her 1cm1><:r .. 1ure .. douLle 
die 111g1r lo» fr.,,1.,<:mlyr.,. ult e,lit1 .,•" l", IJ ,;,rbgr,rom1>:>r.•d"·i1h1ho,e>ct1l ila1c,I. 
Tomol<> ' "''"IJOrlt,lioo, •lmlie , ,. . .,.., ,.,,.,lurtr,l ,.,, a la l,orutori••l,uih Iran.ii • imula• 
loW whieh dc,1,li<• Le,I rail n r , ho.-k 011<1 fruit injur)". M:1rk.,1 <1ual i1 y a r1 ,I , hi1•1•ing in-
jaric,t were d ooc ly <orrelolrtl ,..; ,t, m•luril) ... i1h on in<rea,., in , oheni11~ i11 the , ,. . ., 
•r• precetlin~ ,,ink ,t•~"· llrui•in , ""'I off-Ha,or, in,r,·~•r•I Jrco tlr when , ,.f,cnin g 
Kat rred in tro,.,i1. lnjuri~, lo fro i1 ro11 -e,I h)' r"ll~h inn,•r , 11rfner, (I f 1hc ro nl oi ner 
aen, redu c"d 1,,. 11,e u,e of a 1iru1><:r l"' I'"' lin,•r. ;\bnirc•~rcrn frnil I"""" in , uun r 
IKationo on ,·i 11e• ri1><:nc,I ia,or.r than in , ha,led. lwl lhc bller ,. . .,r., firmer and 1,.,1 
1 lu&h<,r 101al pign1c n1 ,.·l,r.n r i1,c:. Numl,~r 89 or 11,e S,., ,111,c rn 1"umalo t:~r hou Jc Pro-
.... • nd J .,fJero<>n 1001010.,. 1iro,·e,I e11u•I. or •li~lnl)' , u1H"rior. lo llnt Ker• in )' i~ld 
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of 111arke1al,le ma lllre-Jree n fruit. The,e a11J Urbano .. -ue c <iual I<> Hul gcr, in ri1,c11ing 
ol,ility . 
Ul"ck \'olcm i11e. TcllJ crgrccn. Tn1> Cr<> 11 and .., ,·,:ral 1unnl1t:re<I ,·aric1ic• of l,c11>1 
e fou,ul ont"sfuctory for 11roec,.-n~ l,y com, ·111; on,1 / or fro.cz" nK, u ,..e,.. ·e~c..i 
·arc,·c, uf ·.c, ,·ur11. ,'fl 11l"I'!-, . ·. l. r·rr<>I" •11ul Korcau pe••· s,.,·,h" · l'c rfec• cant> 
J,,., 1.._,,,.,i,h opp roxi ma1ely25 '1c • )·rup o<>luti on. mo,lc n goo,I fr<>zcn p,.,,luel . 
Cannc,I <dery """ ,ou!d 1,e rnoi n1'1i11 ed in ~uo,I «in,li1ic,n ;r 11arhd in ac idifi'1! 
J"ir,1,1 mode ~ ·,1, 2 ~' , all . O.J ,~ e"tr"e ac"l " '"' 1h cw • c ·' L ·1e ,L for 'i,·c rn "nul N and 
J>tOceo,c,I for h<cnly minul c• cod, ot 212" I'. 
\'i.,ekillingo ,ul dda ycdhar,·e11 rc du ccJ , kim,ingof f"'1 ato eo. 
An iru,...,,.., i,i . ,o,.·t h an,l yiel d of hen n, and """"1oe,wo• oh1oincd ,.,;,1, •o il fu,,.i-
~nli<>n on,I r, o l,aormf11l re,- i,111,. I soil .-,ffeel;i w.-,,., n<>le,I ,l11ting 1hrce ~rn,.·i r, g "'" ' """ 
lrri~ali <>,i i,ro,·ml 10 l,c .,,;rnlial in h ig h 1,ro,l,octi on of •1ua li1 1 ,·cget"hlc, . I',' ., l,cnefid•I 
e ffeclJ and o,h·omo ge• " ·e re gai 11eJ b y foli :,r nitrogen >l><O)'f o,·er .., ii u1oplic:01iun1 jq 
1rc:,:i,hor;-cHhur,,o 
The ""' o r Kor""" CrowJc r So,n hcm I"'" hoo hcc n u tc n,lcd tor ~re,;Jin1 l'"tl'°""" 
iu uu c mr•t- tn ,tn el<>p hcn cr , 1r.,in• for l,ome and comn1<:reio l prn, lu e1ion. S,,-·c ral of 
1hc ~:o ~l i, 1, l"'Q liu,~ l,;,.·e , h""" 115, f,,.·oral,l y. :111,I l'u rp le Florhlo 501 ;, " " " of 11,e 
..,,·er.•I l,can, th:01 , how l""mi;c. Se,·ern l rn rualoupe ,..,,..,, tS n,i1h"o l'crfoc1 and 011,,r 
,• nric1ic,l are l,d11 g ~ru.,-11 i11 ,.,, c lTurt 111 ,lc,d,;, 11 a , ·a ric1y 001i, fo e1ory for ~·Jorida pr<> 
d1> cf o11. 
\'<,gc1n bl e work ha• l,cc11 c~ l""'de,1 to i11 d 11,l c p<:sliei,le residue,. He,eorcl , i11itioted 
inrl u,l e, i11,·ea1 l~o1in11, in r~m<>•·•I of l) l)T. 1,, ..-.. 1hion. d1 lord:o ne anti 1o~aphe>1e • nd 
1cdn1i,1u.,, in,·o l~cd in Geld n11,I 1>0rking hou;c , an1pli11g. 
Trc:co <>f 21 low-d ,illing po d, ,·ar ic1i ~, 1,,.•e hcc n plan1e,I al Ii,·., lora1io11s in No rd> 
e r11 Fl<,r ·,t,.. and , . '",J l'lum ,.•.,1•e• ·ire under ol,,cnal "on. lU r"c1·e• of Nco• h ,>cfff 
, 1,nw prom· ,,, a, ,In ·o mc of 1he new h l,,.,1,c rr·c, . •--, o,g,. ,.· c mu ld, hn · I'" ·11 
,·ah,e in frni t pl.,nling• in comlrnti 11 g 11c111arnde; . 
l'e<an tree• (Mo◄1rd at Montice llo a 11<I Q11in~y sl,o,.·e,I ; ignificm1lly leu to ld d3nl•I" 
whe n gru.,·n wi1h 1,ota•h in 11,e rcrlili,cr lh on ,.-here 1>o la;;h .,·•• 0 111i1tcd. E~tcn , i•·• 
foli:o ~e .o m1, le• con1 ai 11e,I l~.s »itrogen in lnw th on lho,;c from h i~h-yid,lin g 1>cco n n·-
·h "d, c m11ha,·, .,. 1l,c .,l11 e or lcgu,u·11nu, •rccn "'"""'" ""1'" gro..-n ·n orclurd man-
• gc 111c 111 a, ,lcicrru ·ne,I I, > s.,,, ·uu rrs·- , h. 
Tun ~ rc;ca rd, , 1,o .. ·c,l 1hat zi 11 c , ulfaol ,: u1, plie ,J ,.· itl1i11 1 .. ·o feel of the lree trunk WII 
c" ,,•,•c •11 torrc,1"11g loro n , n g. The · •»1,or l<> n•e o r a 1,ro pcr 11"1to~cn-po1a· ·· u,11 l,abn<e 
in lcrlifo.cu t, a, l,ccn c, tuLl i; l,e,I. Tree• ., . .,,,, 1101 in111ro,·e,I hy l,oron ,.-hid, pro,·cd If 
be l<>Xi c iH rcb1h·cl)' ' "'"ll ""'"mn ~. Bu,l,lc<I n1> r,ery lrcc• ond ilecdlin gt can I,,: banker! 
1 ◄11, rc•·c 11t eu J.l inju<y .,l,cnucre.,;;,ry. 
II ,.·~• loun,I lh:ot certa in "'lip ,·:,<ie li c., wnul,I flo,.·er , u<re~, r11tl y foll<>wi n ~ hulb 
.1nra~c for 60 ,I.)·• in •10° F. lbn,l -po llina1 ion u,ul , ,.l fu r ic aei,I lreotme nr. or hoth. ditl 
n,,t ·,.,. , .., num·11·>1 'on uf l ' lrnen· wd,efon"' O'llfcn. ,ec ol. 
Mu lehi11 5 l'""'c◄l cff,:c1i,•~ ;., 111ai»to ini11 ~ on ocid ,o il ,ontli tion for <o mc lliu. C,,1> 
1i11uou,< mi ,i wu , found 10 lie ,·cry cffcc1i,·e in roo lin g cult in5j of wood y orn:,rnento lt ia 
1,oth ~•cc nlio11,~ anJ mu >iJe 1"0 11agolin g hendie , . 
llrcc ,ling work wus , 1ortcd " ·ith rn,e, arnl hil,i, 011. for h euer u11d hardier n•a•c ri.alt 
for Flori ,b. S.,,·erol , 1,e.,ie, uf ro,e, " ·ere a,,.;c ml,lc d along wi1h , ·orie1iu for uie in lloii 
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ttKarch. T c'9, 111 de te rm ine the l,~,I , ,ud,, for ro•c urielir• ha, e 1..,,.,, , iarled a long 
,..;,t, acna:.1 nn1ri1i .. 11al r,·, po ircm,·111 , .,1 the 1,b .. , ,. 
The ,lft , ·d o111ncnl of rord• :rml , dcrliuo, o f a n :,crc., iou •J•"'"' for l'l nnl.• ha, l..,cn 
i,,,taltcd in tloc ll,•ri,or1 mr nl. 
Planl Pathology 
11 .,.., .. , 1, ,lu rin~ ,1,., hic rm ium indu,lc ,I in, e•1i,u1ion• of •·iru• ,l i,u,r• m1<l ,bm pin1• 
oJ of ,·tgeio h k ,, ,l i,r:,;c, of >111:r ll ~rai n• an,I per,,n~. 
Workon,· iru, di,o,c1 ,on•i,1c,l of 11 ... ir i,lenlili ca1ion , :.11,I J.,lcrminin , lhe ir ho;\ 
ron1e anJ rel:o!i•·c in 11><>rt:nu,e "" r,•r1a•in rrn;,,, Th,·ce ,lilfc renl ,irn,c• wcrc fu,ond 
,..t,;.,I, affed eucud ,it;. ~•o,.·in~ in l:cnlr:i l Fluri,b. T., . ., of thr•r, cnrnmhcr mosaic Qnd 
" ttrmclo11 moso'r , •" ru<e; . .,,." ,l ·•n ll)· ocrur · 11 ..,,.,rol ,,.,.· .,, . f_-c r:,I ,r , 1·n, ·' u.c , 
were ' 11d 011 1"'1'1"-'• :,1HI rc r1 a•, •,L 1, ,,. ~ lwcn "mpl"r:,1<·,I o, ,0 11rr~• of ooe or 
.,o,c of tl,o l"'l'I~• , irn•e•. In ~ 1e•I ,.[ "l•1•rn~irnolr ly ,15,(1 kiml, of 1><: 1•1..,,.,, .,1,rnint d 
f i m .-.itou - ~ rt, of tht ,.·orl, I for r,,·,wn,••· 1n ,· ru-•••• rnb ' n <••• , !·· · ti >'>IIIC...,. 
•l•t•11•e or 1o lc r:no«: 10 r 11 r on1l ,cr .,,.,,,a'c "'"I to 1,,l,acro ,,.,..,,·,. Tl M ·11 I,., u,,.,J 
'n I breed' n g l>r<>Jl".ll11 ·n on elforl lo •u,·or110 ·,to· re• · · .. . c ·n ro , ..... ..... ·,. J ·or' cl ".J . 
V'ru• ,r · , rr1,or1r, I ·., 19"0 ha"' 1..,,.,, ,..., ,,Cttg ,,m1rr":il rr, luN "on · "n >·•· hi, of 
1re,,n ""t lJ ln ,n,.J in ,ttd of lu1,inc,. No ,ali•l..rlu..,. ron!ro l I,:,• been foun ,1 . Aho 
Wat, I bincr J.lo e lupint, rdnkd in 1950 I,:,. l"'"l11c,·,J ~realer } i.-1.1• of ! •crn ,.-ei~l,1 
and ,.,,,J ln norll, Flori,lo ancl GcorJia lh~n 11..- ro mmrrrio l , •arielf. 
"Dom1,in~..,1r• an,I m hu ,ll ,c~,u nf eu11i11,, in 1h,· 1•«•1•:i , w1i,,,, nf nur,ay , iork oro 
.. jor 1,robleno, a,ut lo•,t• lm•·e l,<•c n hi~h. ' fh r or~,.,,;.,,,- l:ir ,r lr re•1,., n•il,le ore 
•~;.e. of the Eun ~i Hhi,or h>nia, l'h)'IOl>l1tl .. ,rn. 1')1 hi um aml Fu,o rium. Teoh , how 
lhae 1irol,lcm1 n r, be minlmi,cd l,y 111 p1•l)· in J ,·111lin,, .. -i1h o run1irmou , mi;t of wuler 
• nder uorn• ol 0111,i,11' li,hl irue u, ily, Mc1h yl 1.,.,,.,;.i., a • " ,oi l f,11 .. i~u,11 l,a• h<:cn .,f, 
f«ih·e in J reat ly re,l11ri11~ 1he inridcn e,. "' , oil-1,ornc ,t; ,,,.,,., o f uur, rry 1•lnn1 , . 
Cer1 ain .oi l,i11hal,i1in ~ fun s ! .. -1,kh arc an1a10 11 i,1i~ to.,·ur,I cco,h 01hcr, .. 1,cn grown 
oa artlfidal ruhur,• mrdi:.. , crm lo ofl',·r liule ""'"~oni•m iH l,uH, lrr'a , a n,I "' mca, ,ored 
hy the de~rcc of Jo,l loo~""irit y lo , nap 1,.,~., 11lanh. 
Meth i•I l.ro 111i,lr ha • ~i ,,•n ,a1i , focoory «•11tr<ol nf 1bn11>ing,,.fl" <>I ,,.l,. ry ,,.,.,n;,.~, in 
pb11t l,~d• " l•cre ,•rr1ain 11a..-~, i1ir fon ~i ""• imohrd. 
Better , 1011,l ~ and ,-i,• ld , 11F , nap l,can, .. -rr,• ;,!,1aine,I ,.1, ,•n llw , ·,-~••talion ,..a, rnrntd 
1rnder [wo or 111 orc ,,, . .,l. J,cf.,,c 1,ln111i11i 1hc ,,.,.,1 1li.;m ... 1,..., 11,.,' oee,l """• J•himed 
lmmed'o1 ely <>r <>11 •• <:k :, f1 ,•r1uru ' 11 ~ u1ukr ,1.,,_~ ·a1 ' 011, 
S... . .. .-re mo,lc 10 ,lc1erm· 11 c I' • . ' cnre an d .._ ·~r', y .,f ,011 aoll ~•a·n ,l" . " • 
10d 1he fin,lin J> ,..ill I,~ .,.,.,j a• • l,a,i< for dcwlo11in~ ro111ro l m cihu,1-. M~1h<1d, h ave 
'""'" de, ·lb<: d for n,alr11ainin ~ tl,t nrnjor ri:11a•i1c,, of , mall ~r~ itll, ir..-h11l ing the .. 1, liple 
OBC1for yur-r<1uud . 10,ly inlhc lol,or:otory. Fi1,ld an,llahorotoryc1, i11l,y101i~• ha ,·c l"'e11 
....,bli1hcJ fur eo m1,aoring ,·ariou f l in e> an,I 1iro-~nic• fur rc,;i,rn nc,e ln di ,,.,a,e<, 
St•ff meml..,.-. in 1h.- dep~r•mcnl took lu dcr, hi1, in ,he re >"i, ia n of ,ert iou , " n 1,lom 
J;.., • .., ronlral in th~ llon,lhool. of l'c,i iri d~, . 'rhi1 mamml h ao proven m o•I , ·:o lna blc 
., • Juidcln 1,e.1 rmuro l. 
Poult ry H u! l1amlry 
The r:on.,r11rtlon of 1hc 1>o ultry unit"" ohc E~1,crir11m1 Sto1io n lrocl a long S1a10 
Hi1hw oy H w:,, ~u1111,lc1c,I in II"' S1irin~ ol l9;.2. lhiil,ling• inrluded in the l>CW unit 
...., , • la hon1ory lm il,ling, , <1 J>tr inl en,l~111', ,1..-,•U.ng, fo11r lorae 1~r111 an~ III pouh ..,. 
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l,.ou,-c,o, anJ ~2 JH)rlah le • ll•1>ur1'0,e pnHhrr l,011 ,.-.. Thi, new un il • hhougb rnmpl~e 
U ..,J>\ for •n o ffi.., anJ da>;room hu•lding •••oul, • • ,..,.,,h re,urrb 10 n,eel ll,e ,-4 
of 1he pou hl'}'indn, tl'}'in•·1oriJ a. 
T lie llo,k of a ppro~•m•telr 500 Sin gle Comb White 1..,ghorno. ,f.00 Si ngle Comb Rhode 
h l•nd Ucd,. 100 t•,ht S11,;..,1, and :00 New lfon,psh •re• ha, l,een mo•n•••ncd 10 1 ►ro•·i<k 
)'OUnJ "oek and maltl re hird, fo r n 1.., r•men lal 1'"'1'0,el an,1 ,lc n,on; u,u ion,. 
Cl .. .., <001,emtion with the Mi,rke1•111 llu reo u und l'o11 h ry u ,J E~~ ln•1..,01i o11 Di•·l, ion 
.. r the Stale llc1,ar1mcnt of ,\ ~rfrullurc, tlte Stale Li•·e S1o~k S..11••••Y Huard, ~n,I .. 11..,, 
J.,1,.,1 menlo .. 1 tl,e Unh·er, i1 y of Fl!>rida in pro11101•n1 Iha wdfor-e .. r 1he P ou li l'}' l i>-
du •lry of the S,,., .. ha, 1,.. .. ,. moin1aincd. 
•·ur1hcr efforu to d.o10.J ly ril•u• ,eed a,Hl in o•dtr , .. r-e11,kr ;, •••iobttorr •i 1 
.,. • .,., .. f•·e1 .. 1 able •►r .. 1cinfor•"'" hry leed•n1ha•·e l....,nmadc, Lu1 .. ·i1 ...... , . .. _ 
lligh d l',de ncr fornmla, lo• J«n,inJ h•oileu in haneri.,. ,. ... ,. \e,ted; thctf! 1>r<><IH<ecl 
bl rJ,.,-,.,.••n1 l.%5po un,l,al IO..,cckoof •Je .. n Ui 1,ou11do offeedpu 1)(Jund .. f l, .. ,ly 
.... ;.111. 
Tcch ni,1uct in 1h .. u10 of nd•oa<th· .. ,a lci .. m 0 11d 1, h .. , 1>horn• ,. . .,,.. d e•·clo J"'d al the 
S,.1i011 10 oi .. dr the u1,1ake ,ii 11, .. .., elemcnls r, .. n, the ... ...... , ,e5n1rn1• or 11,e . t~ 
nien• •I'}' In cl. 1'hue i.010•"'• ,.·ere uoed , .. , ,..., the ..,cr .. tio11 011,I dc1,.,, ., i .. n of .- ldu• 
• nd pho,ph .. n11inlay•n1hcn,. 
Sunft .. wer ..,.,,1 meal WH rom1,ared w•tl, e<>yl•c• n mea l •• • •· .. Jetahl .. .,. .. 1ri11 • nd 
vn>•· .. J,a1i, foc1 .. ,yforlo1·•n•••ir,I, . Onlyoneupcrit,.en1u,•n1 1hi,wodur1 .. ·ao tt1,.. 
,1,..,i .. d, Ru~ h • f•om ,Iii, .. ..., trial lndica1c it wa, p 1i, f..,10ry fo r u,e •n the d• d of 
)."''"• , 1 .. ,k a l• ... 
Ci1r .. , 11,oi..,.,. ,. . ., a,hled 10 the ,I.ct of yo u111 ,1 .. ,k ,. .• ,1, •·• •Y variaMe •~Ju llt. 
Mn•u ""•k "'"" he d011 u ,. .• 11, th•• 1"0tl11 c\ l,rfore 1lc fo nite re<o 11u11c n,b1it111; eun be 
"'"''"· 
D .. l, yd •• •e<l 1ianand ra ril1 • •• ••"c•e• .. n•rared with a lfal fa lea f mea l ha rt1t111•onclll 
.. 111,c •••et fo• i·oun ~ , , ...,k in on ly <me ei.pc•im .. nl . R~__, .,1, , itul•rulr tl10t ,i.~.,. p•odunl 
c:,n IJ<! ,,,..,,1 •• a .,.,i,briory rr11l,1< .. menl lo• a lfalfa \,,af meol. 
The n1ap11in1 of .... 1, ... 1ho f,.,J,1 ,. .• , """'; ,.,.~,I ,..;,1, ! Il l , ,,,.,,, e ..,;1,.. bd 111 .. •••••iecl 
in de••• • ill Sara,01a. t:, ~ombia aml Or~n~e Cou11lie>: a nti S.222 ><1ua•c rnit .. , of n:te.-
n1i .. an ee •11 r,·e)' •" tl,e IG ... ,.,,..., • • ,..1 U111oc• S1. JoJ,,u Va ll uy,. ,\ .,, il "''°'•"1im1 m•p 
0F ll ill, l,o•oughCour11y"·•• l"'l,li , hc J. 
}:,,,.,,.,nc nu •howe d that the an,omll o f anhydruu~ am n,onia he ld L.y a , oil ..-M; ro-
lat.-.1 lo ,1.., 111o i, Lu•e <0nl.,11I • 11d 1he pll : al..,, 1h01 h •1e lo»e• of ano,n.,nia m1 y ,..,..h 
if a1,1>lio1i .. n• 1•• alcrl .. • n 50 po .. 111l, 1,.,• arre1•e u""d " ""'"nyor 1he .., nd y , oi l, . n. 
•ri•••••••on .. 1 nil•og .. n for ,. .• nter lc~unie '""ahli,bm .. nl •n 1•••• ood re.uh c,I ln • oli-
ulu1ion .,f 1l.., gn .. • 11<l a d .. ,n-aH! in , 1anJ of r lo•cr. Sur.·••·• • 01 • • .. •· .. •1•bn1in1,wat 
1nno..:•• l,y u,e .. 1 ol,c 111 •nor .,1 .. n, .. 111 ,. c .. ppcr, • ·nr, man gall<',e o,,.I hnro n on ••Ill 
fl:, 1.,·ood, to •h. Moot ,o •l• •" l ' cn. 11, ub• n o.id, • re c• itica lty J .. ~eic1tt in , 11lfor An• 
the 11:•l ll••cr for minera l . .. n, where do, ... . i• 1•0.,·n m u, t <OHlain a .., urcr, of , 11 Hur. 
EJC1>e•lm .. nl1 .,.;, .. n,.1• .. •c•••·n p h .. , 1,hor111 . ......... J 1ha1 01t[)Cr11h0•1•hace •1••, licd 101ho 
•urlac<1 .., ;a in leuue 1•••• ,. .... n,or .. ..-• • i.l,le than that l ppli .. d ,1, • .,., and 1i~ •n.cha 
deep ; • loo. 1h11 7010 90 per,.,.., ol 1,l10,11hor111 .. 1,iake Ly c,,rn on G..,.n.-ille .. ....,, 
... , .,, ., ... , , ..... re, id .. al•ock 1,l,o, rha1 .. in 1he ooi l. N .. , .. , pon.e lo .-..iou• oo urtt, el 
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Ex1..,rin1.,,u, .,-ill, l)l)T. Cl,l,_,r,lane an,I Ahlrin npr•H,·,I al " ' ""'"I r•I<"~ a, in ;.,c1ieide1 
had no effect 0 11 mi rrul, iolo#irol ortim, in Arr,·,1,.,,.lo fi11e , ar11I. Soil, fumi ~o ted 1hre<1 
conM=tuli ,e ynr• ,-·ith 1),1) and l)o,. -W IO 1+ru,luce,I 1,...,. ,. ~ 1ha1 ""re 1><11>rl y n ,;J.,1,.1 ed. 
Nemau,J., 1>01,ulu1iun in .uil ,..,., larJ< r u1Uler •'<>rt1 grn.,·n on the " """ lan,I p,a r of1 e r 
,·ttar th• n in •o il un,lcr I''""'"'" ,,0., 11 , ., .,.-...,.. ;,,,I~· in Norfo lk fine ,:nul y I"""' · 
A,,.,,.. ,le,ire ull.-d a ~11' mcr /'fr:non,,.,,., .. ,. 1, ;,.1, imli ta,e,; 11,e ,,,r f<elll of mui, mra 
1111he 1oil .,.-a, i,..-eme,t for u• e in lar1.:,ulc irrign li <>n , .. mrol. 
Ve 1e rinary Sdenr c 
l n,·e<1igu io11. are J,..;.,~ ro111in11e,L ,.,, 11,., nalure, ra u, e, Uelll • of 1n, 11;, mi i, io11. reter-
nir ho,i., 1ne1ho,1, o r ,lia~ no. i•. 1rr a1t11<•n1 , w ,·,•e1>1i<>n. n rnlro l and other 11ha,e. o f 
lnf«ilo1u, eunla ~iuu,, 1,an .. itir ,li,,.a,r,. aill menl• an,I ro1Hli1i""" " 'hid, Dre uf majDr 
-nomic impot1 1>nre lo 11.., li ,·.,, rnd,; ~,,.J ,,.,u hry in, t11 ,1ri,.1 or 1he Stale. 
Durin1 the biennium ><:•ern l new :nul t"•lcnlbll )' ,l:lll ~<:ro•» di ..:a..:t .,·e re ,liagnoted 
1mon1 lfre;,tork and 1,oullry o n Fluri,la form, nrul rund,c•. l nduJed among 1lie1e ,.,.,, 
1n1hrn ., ,•il,rio,i,. trirhumoni3, i; , and le plo,1,iru,i, o r 1,..,d and ,biry t";>ll le ; lep101pi• 
..,.;1.ery1ir,ela, and ,-iru; 1110,:1111,uni:, .,r • "· inc; ;., r.,.,1iou, lironehi1i,. Newru1 le di ,eate, 
uichomoniooi1 and '"a ir,.,,,- ,li,n,e of 1•ouhry. lowe•1i~u1io11, and eou1ieruti,·c 0 1..,,i, 
aenu u e ).., ing eonducLcJ on ,ome uf 1h .. ,e 11cwl)' ,Ji ;cu,·crNl ,li;.u,e,. 
A 1imple, P"'tliea l te-dmi11ue WDI ,lc,elope d and •11 ilal,l c 11,pmtalu• de, igned 10 
lar.ili11te 1ierforming blood 1,011, fu ,; ion, uiule r fi e ld cond i1iun, in nl l leondhoroe, re• 
qa iringthio form of1l,era1,y. 
IJRANCII STATIO NS 
Citn1B S1a1io11 
11,aktt Alfred ) 
l m1,ro,·emem, in 1he ph},fral larilioie, ron;i,tc,1 of ne w 1:,1,oralo ry c<1ui11n1 ent, the 
o>'erh• oling of 1he old huil,lin ~ :,nd 1loe ,.,,.,.,.,,ion of """' .. , loreroom• inlo bhor~tori1et , 
In order 10 eom11e11>ale for ,he , hor1agr o f Jr<'enhou,c •11ace a ronrrcle lloo r with a 
ptOl«iL,·e wall ,.,., eon,1rue1e,l to 1iru,hle pr<>l e rti,m lnr ,,01 ,.-.,,k for in,·.,11ica1ion• 
of d,:elhie and nu1ri1ion , A , 1,.,rluge <>f lahor.atory • I"'"" io :, r<1n1im1in~ handir.ip • nd 
the con,·e rred •toreroomt u n he •on•iderc,I •• 1~m1,ornry ""ll'• Th.,.ohl huil,ling whkh 
It a e<>nt M,rahle fi~ lmurd . hould he "'l'b,e,I. Ad,lit ionol Jro•·e aru i, l>a,ll y needed 
for long tim e ""'I"'' '"'" "'• ,.,l,;d, ran not he handled . a1i; hr1u ril y o n a roo11<ra1 i,·e ha.it. 
Much 1in1e (!( Ha ir n1 en,I,"~ " '"' de,·01ed 10 ,li,ru,o ing rce<:111 fin,lin g, l,durc t t h0<t l1 
or gro,.•en and vnrio u, tra,1.- mr..-1i"J'. 10 ~"•"·e ri11 g m~ny ;,,.1uirie, recei, ·ed through 
1he mail rcia rdin J •ome 1•ha,e• of ri1ro,. ,uhurr. and to .-.,plaining 11,e St.iion'• ex• 
~nt ive r.,..,a,rh J>rO ~ram 10 m;,ny ,i, ito r. fron, 011,r r u~lion•. Co 11, idenlolc field work 
,..., Jo ne 10 • lul 1he 1,rar1ica l 11,e or numcr,.u• ,.,.,.. ,Lc ,·dopmenu . 
Rl!lf'■ rd, dc,·dopn,cnro 1,~, e J,een ,uunerou , ancl 011l y a f,,.,. of tloc more im1>or1:,n\ 
• ...,. will 1.., mc111i1mcd hr. rrin, The u•e o f J>arJll,i(!n I,:, , 1..,c ., e, 1alili ,hr,l to re1,loeo 
oi l ttmu lt ion t l►rD)'f for ,nle comrul ; 11,i, rc,uh, in im1iro,·ed •111ali1 )' of 1he fruit. 
Somn ~,:ry fine .,,·ork on tl,c, n11tdiul a, p~c•• uf lhc 1,rul,lem uml llw e,labli, hmenl of 
blood 1e, tin g a, a nu,an, o f idc,nify in~ 1>aro1hi"" ,,ui,oning nnd as nn indieau,r o f 11>-
P,Nthing 10,icit,· l,u grea tl y reduced 1h,: ha , ~r<h from the u.e of lhio n>a1criol. An, 
orher de,·e lopme111 wu 1he , uc<<!1> fu l i111ro1 IHrt io 11 of conreonnue •l' "'Y• and the 
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nr...-. -,,ry ,...,-kr .. .,rl,,. .. ;1h 11,~ lmlu , l•Y to 1nm .,,,..,.iu,. in 1lor ir u,r. Co nr.,nl n le 
•1•ra,·i111, f,. 11 .,,.inJ th-, 1rrl,n i,1or• ,le•·• •o ,..,J ~, 11.., Ci1tu, Slalinn . are """ ., iJdy u,..J 
.. ;,t, J••a• ,a,·i11 ~ 10 ,1.., ;.,d U, lr). A ,·,.,y -,ffi r icnt ,lu •lrr ,.a, l"' •le~tu • ; a hed1in1 
111~r h i,,.. "a• de ,,1,.,..,.i ,. l, itl, •• •••- .-• n1url1 loand ""' "• 
\\ '" ~ " " I, .,,.. . ;. o • 11a ill,..a,I '""' ,,. ., r, .,,,,.,J 11,.. ,\r~rnline fi ndin1• thal a nlile 
l,,• l"n Ji HJ h • 11,r 1rnu, llrn/p,r/p11, ;, n·•11<> 11, il, le fo• lhe lr,io n;.. It ,.-a, founJ 11 .. , 
, ,.,m.,l .,f •••• • rni lr. • <> nlrnlle ,I ,1 .., ,li,.,a,e. 
w.,,k "" , low ,!.,dine wu, J•r;11 ly r.~r"'nJe d umt •oil 1rnu1111e n1 ... ;,1, 1)1) •lr ior 10 
••••1la111 !n J ull'rr1.,,I ar<ea• rt1111in11 r, to , ;.-., Joo<I re- ult,. ll cr,-111 ,.,.,k louli eal e• 1h.o1 
1110,,·I, o l 11"' ro111 ,bmair may be h,- J,.,., "''" l ou t ,k 1uh uml lh:U 11,c killi111 111 f<:t'<k r 
rtl"I • l•r l,,w 1hi• ,l,•1111, lah • 1,larr H •Y ,;, ., Idly. 1'0 r~u•a l 11r 1ani, 111 1 .. , 1,.,.,11 , .,.,.-.,.,._ 
111 u , i ... 1a,w, .. w,.,_ 
1., 1lor f..- 1,1 nf 1> bHt n utrit inn tl..,,oe l,;o,.., l"""n ' "" ouM a n,lin J d~.-.,lo pm.-nl •. l'~llo,. 
• I IOI , lno.,·n in l1orida f,..,. 1110111• , . .,.,.,._ ,.·a, •c~oe111 ly i,lcmifird H n,o l) i>,1,-num de, 
1lri.-11ry. ,\ • 1.ral r<>Hl ai HiHJ I 0 <. uf ,o,liuno mol ) l><blc lief 100 Jo Jl on, o,·•• found lo 
c,m1,,.r ,hi • ,l,•h i.--11r1• 1,.,., rh,•lot<•• ,. ,., ., fo1111,I ,., 1.., l,i J lily , llli.•fo<lory , oun-..,• ,:, f 
irott "" 1hr ~,;,J , o;I, ,. .,,I al •<1 111 111• ,•ffc eti, e ~• l•i • locr r<> nrcHlnliun,i un ulh lin n ,o ilo-
Thi, ofl'• •• llor fir,1 1•r-Jr1ira l 111r 1lo11d for ro n1rolli11 J ; ,,.., d, lore, io ,..t,irh ha, ••l oJucJ 
11.., i,ul11 ,1ry fron, i• • in •'" 111 io n, T hi , ll11di11•-"·hirh ha, 011 .,.,1ed ,, i,k inl oene•t th•t1M JJ.. 
ou1ll1e r11 ut1l•).l..uf J•oealfundamc"l• l •iJni fi.,,n eoe, inre ill, .,o,,il,le tloa11l..,,amc 
tori of ro mlii""tiun w ill I..- u,..fuJ iH ,1.., .,.,,.;,;., ., uf 111any lind, of n<>•n u..,J for 
irriJ,11iu11 rr,ra l.-,1 1ha1 ,1.., u, a a l n..-tho ,l uf ti1 r-J1in • tloc r hlor i<k a nd n lr o,la1inJ the 
r , , 11h••••odium r hlt1ri,k ,. . .,. l11••orrcr1 .;.,,., in o,,:, ny ,.,,1,., .• ,.,,.. thoeu ,. .• , ,:, o,ly ,uf, 
fidc111 oo dium ,., arrnunl lo• 40•;. 111 ti.., chlurin.-. Otl,.-, r hl oride* i11clu,Hn1 f"JMum. 
011d 111aJ11••••11111 r hlor',lr • ,.,,,. •• .. ••••nl ' n brJc a 111uo,11 t-: 1l•011l ' um ·1> :,l-.o fm,nd 
· 11 <oll •· •l em l, lc •1 .. xn1 "t' • ' n ><1111<! " olrro. 
CJ. ,i~ r111lu 11 11nd Jd :01iun. ,,.o 1nulr- ir• l, lc ,11,ulit i"" ' , .,.,,.,,;.,,.,. orcurrin ~ i11 r,,.,.,,. 
, ;.,.,, ro nn,nl•a•r• ,. . ., • ., fount! In l,c d11e l u 11.., • • liu n u f 1..,-,1,.._, , ~..,,.., on ,1.., , ..,.-,;., 
;., ,1.., juirr. Tl.., .,ir.,.i, ur juin: fid,I • ., ., ..,.,.. io n mct hu,I •• inr hh ion of ,..,1,,. 1111,I 1Ac 
,.,..,J i1i.,n , fur h.-a, inarl i,., ;,, ., u f ti.., rll&) " "' ""''" ,letrrn, i r>NI • nd li n,lin J • o f thi, 
.....,.:, rrh arr • 1••>lir d ...,,., i11 " '~" l • .,.,,,.,,_,in1 11bnh. r ., 11,.,. inJ , urn,., lul rr ..-arrh e n 
ewenti• • oi l._ for1hr r , tu,li•• ,..,.,., ona <k on ,1.., l"'•• ihl .. l•)•t>r<>dur1, 11 l1111 i1111l,lr fro• 
rilro • ,. .•• , , •. ,\ ,1t1tl)· of tltc , 1,.,,.. i,J ... . J..,. ,,..,idin 1111tl n ari111in , rr- uh.,,I in If.., de-
, dt>JHI"'"' ,.f ,• v r ll,•nl ,I ) ,•• fo r ,..,..,1 ,. ,,.I ,.,.,.,! ll • in ~ 11,., ~lnro, i,le, a • i111 ~r111,,lial~o. 
S111,11.,, ~,., ,~, ,,• in I''"' '"» '" c• lal ,li -h u 111e11,..,1 "' ,.,.,,,r in J II•~·" dw111i .-.. . . ,l11rin• 
,. ,. _ ,•u 11,~• 11t r~o•u 11 ,. .,, I rc'i c mrnl of , •1• 11 • "' ' , •• • , .. .,1, •,.,,.,..., ha , 1..-.-n urm1.rd 
;., ,,,.., .,. inl ,•r.-• lrt l in , h,ro,l,l,•• •• .-1,.-n,ir:,l itotc rn,r, 11 .i.-. 011,l ol,~..., o,,ai· "'"•1 ., . ., II 
Joea,I 111 uth.-r r ~er llr 111 l,, ·-1,r.,,lurh IO in,re:,,c lhc m ro mc from 11.., """'"'') a n,I ro11-
<c nl•aloe 1,lanl rrl11 ,e. 
~•ruil ,J....,,) loa • 1....- n • ma.in• 11rel, lrm in ,1.., marl rtl t1 J o f fr••h fru it .; .,,,. th,, 
1..-,i 1111 iu J 11f 11..- Flu ri,la •l•rn• in,lu-1,,. In roo1w:,n1h ·c ,,,.,l .. 111t 1lw, f lorl ,la Clt n1 , 
r;., .,.,.,; •• ;.,,. M nw1ho,I o f n mlr<> I ,. .•• clc,do 1..,,I 11,i n J l)o,.·l.-i,lc A plu, f,.,un1ine ,.1.;, 1, 
M<I• •• :o 1,r, .,•m othr u l p,•,•I l,,or11. T l.,. , ·al11e ol Do,,iri ,lt, ,\ h~, l<tn J l"""" ,,,~oJni •ed 
hu1 ii l11ul ,,,.,. ,, i11• po,,ihl~ 1u ,, . ,, io 01 , ,,., , ..,11,nrlo ,,. , ullidr111 ly hi J lo tu J h ·c Jood 
re,ull o wi111ouL ,e, c re .,.,., l l,ur,,. Heuminc ,.-~• found In 1>rr1<,0H lhi, lmrn t11olin J h 
j10-, il1le to u,c Do.,·ir ide 11 1• to!•;;. runrrnl r:a tio n i..r , ,. . ., 111inule• imnw r.fo n ,. i,lo • 
J.t.ny ,.., ..,,,.J ul i5 10 8:i'L Thi • mcth,.J i, 1w:,i 11J i11,1 all,.d i11 1•••lin11 l,ou •c• al 11.., 
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S111die; 0 11 tl,e mnri1ion o f ,,· Jdul,1 ,• ,.r., ,,,. im1«01,' rn••nl, in ,1; ,,..,,. an,l in..,rt 
a,nlro l. ,,,, , ·,, ~ <tf ,..,,..r·c1"c, :nul ..,.,.,,. o,laph•d 10 111, ,.,,:,. J., •. ,.,1".,~ for ,r,ca,e 
re.", tan,e a nd "mi,ro, c menl , of ,·u!iurnl i,r.,e1 ·,.,-,. ,.,.,, .,·.,.,,.,I ti," ar1·1 ·,·, .• .,r ,1, ·, $ta-
lion. 
Tl~ roo1>er.,1h c ,·det"} J.,·,•c ,liu- l""i•••' I .. ;!I, C..:orndl lnh ,•r, il )" wa, ,uulinu,e,I. The 
...,]u..,J earl y 1, li , hl rc,i, l:.n1 , 11 r icl ). n:,m,•,l fau rr, .. n J':, .,·,.I . l,a , ,h""" a h•1ul,•nr y I U 
:,oh, "'fH...,iall y ,lurin , prolo11,,•,l , oo] ,.,.:,t l,.•r, 
In .._~,11,c,I , tu ,lic• ,Jo,• u-,• o f 110,• pn .. h,,·t ,\I C-~ ,,,. ,. ,•,r,•tl,•rn ro ut«,I of ,.,•11,010, I,:,, 
,.,,,,J, a 11d J a1111~"ff or,aui,11 ,,: it "l,o ~••·:ollf , lituul:,1'·, t t i,,• J ,<H<'II, ,.r ,·dcri· ,.,.-,llinJ,, 
Funher , u,.Ji,, , ,.,. 1h,· 1,,.ur , ,., .. 11, .,f ,.-,c l:of,1,• rru p · iu ,o m+• r, •. 1,1 , imli,• .. 1~,I 11,al 
•erun,ulot"on o f ro11p.,r , .,,• ,tu,•, from rop i,,•r •1 . u, ·,y ,•au,,• "ujuri, 
All tni,.cral lcrli li,-,r, ro ruinu,•,1 ,., 1or,ulu r,• l,. • ~cr i i,•1,1, +o/ c.-1,•r)' 1h:,n 1hr u, 11al 
m•~.,.J lertT,cr roruo"n •n ~ , ul,,1·,w •, • """"'"" ' of .,,.,.., •r iu :olo• r •:,I_.. 
A ,...,. ,·a111alou1,.,, rr•i•lnlU '" ,In"") 11, ilr(,.,.·_ i• 1,,.;,.. ,1,-,,•1" 1~ •,1 frum , d,·r1ion• 
..,,Je 01 lhi. Slali" "· a nd offer, , . .,., .;,l,•ra l,1,• pro rn i•r. 
V.' ork i• ,,,.,,,.,,,. ;., , " " 11,., rot,lro l ,.f 11,•m:u .. , I,•. ,.; ,1, .,.,,,.. o f th,• ,,..,,..r ,.,ganir 
rOtn)IOUn,1, . 
Sludi,e; 0 11 •o llou , ·aridi r, l,a"· iudir:,,,.,J 11,:,o ~ ;,1;.,,.t (:,..,,,., ,•;n , f,.. ~,.,, . .,.._, full ~ 
~,,.,.·n in 1hi, uca, 11 no,lu d11 , l,.,11er !loan one l,a l,• ,,a or rc .. 1,., r, l"" l'',r ly ra re,I for. 
Ew•rir l:u l,•~ S r:11iu11 
111,·II,• ,~1a,1,., 
The , .,,car,·I, ,,.o~r_.,,. 1,,. ,.,1,-,.,,,,.,I ,·u,1 "1) .. •,1, ,.,,.. ·,t, •n ',1.- ••m1 ol ,.,. · . oro ,··ru, 
d i,ntc in,r••ia:.1;.,,.,_ 11..- l,r,•,-,lin J o( " '"" ,a ri r l iP• "' 1 .. ,1 1, . ...... , '""' f,..1,1 co rn lo, 
lt,,mor a,b1,1al,ilil )" lo loca l ,·un ,liliu"•• 1hr r ullun- of rlr,· . au,I "" fi l,rr ,·r.,1, in w·,1iga• 
lion , . ln1h i, l.,11crcff,.r1 l.,·11af.a> , :ll i•farhH) , ,ol .,1i11n,· lorjui.• a n,I rann ir . anJ a l,o 
for linen, h• • rerd,·r,I "'"'' ;o11•·nti""· 11 ,, .. ,.,,.,. J.,•ra u-,• ,,I ;,,,..,,.,, of 1h,· 11 .!i. r-avy 
in lhe har,I deaH til,rr from :-an,o•d,•ri,o 1-1•1'•' U• " l,.,•:,11 )· w o, lu r,-,1 uh,·rua lc for 
•bou (Manib 1,, • .,,1,l " """ ,..,,1,. " n. ,luu,· "1 • ., ,.·;11 , 11,; . pl,,,,, . Th,· r,i,..r ""'~ ;, l,~in~ 
•·MJur,., ,1 ,,,., ,,..,._. ,;.,.1) .,;,I, 1f.,. \ .:,, . l ),•1•.orl ,., ,-,., .. f ,\ , tiruhure. 
Tho h ulio11 ll i, c r J' id ,l l,:,ho r.> lo t} :ol ~1. l'i•·"·•· .. ,,. ,·,1a f,li , 1,..,1 ,111, in~ 11,., !,;.,.,,,;urn 
•• • \l:lrl of tl,e E,cr~bJe, S1ali"" 1•r0Jro m. ,\ bir , 1.orl ha, 1 ... , . ., m.>ol,• 011 , .• .,,.ni ol 
L,oi ldin,, ,111 a IU.a,·rc lta•·I 1l1a1 ha- 1 ... , . ., ,·l,•:or,•,1 :rn,I ,l rai u ,• ,I. ,\ ,.,,e,J :o r,•a of u1 orc 
,1,.n 700 ~., ... ,.-~- 11.a,I-, Q•:tilo l,I,· ,,. ,1,,. :-1ar.- I•}· 1,.,•:, I 1,,,,.,,..1. f.,r 1hi- .. ,,.k Ci1 rn , 
R"""urh. ~1, ., 01 11, .. Lu l,.,r-.,loq. i, u,,.l,·r 11., - , n1wr-i, i,111 ,,f 11,,• Cilru , :-1:01i""· 
Th., lor,•,•,lin~ ,,,,.! ,., 1,-.-1;., ,, ""'l .. ;11, " •" I' 1.,.,,,, . 1, .,, , ,. , .,(11·,l in ,,. . ., , ·, ric1i1•• <ti 
promi.., ,.1,;rl, nrr " ""' ,m, l, •rJ "i" ~ •. ., ..... ;,,. f,,.J, I i.•• I•. 
In ,,...,,., ,.1,. n1 en1 rr .. ·;, rd, 11.,. ,,,,. .1 '"'I'""""' fin,li,,~- .,,.r,·. 11, 11.,· n,·,·r-- il )" or 
,t,., • 1•1>li•.i i .. u of ' """' forou of , .,lul, lc iron 10 r ir ,·. •••1w,•i .. Uy ,.1,..,.. ••arli,•r U••• of ,1,., 
"""' b.,,I , fur , ,,,·1:, lolr rn,r•• ha- 1,•fl ,,.,.., .• ,.f .,., . .,;,. .uH I. <!! lhr h-u ,1,•,..-y of ,..,1.,,1, 
lo "rui, ro,·c 11,, · · ,.,,..,f·,1•· , ol '""l'l •c r •,. ,1,., r,.,, of ,··,uh • 11u,J.•r .,,1,..,.,.• • ., ",1,•ut "ru l 
rondi1i,u,..,f,.lic1. 
Work ,.;, 1, 11a,1 u,., J •U•••• ou ,I J raiu ,·rn1••• "'"" ' ,.;, 1, 11 0,• :,nimal ,,. ;,. . ol,1 a ined, 
ho,·., c ,ie.,uru Kcd ru 11iJ tlc ,·do1"''" "t of the ra lll c iu,lu.1ry .,,. ... ,.,.,lcr ""f in ll•e !,;,·e r• 
,i..i .... 
lm prn,·cd fa,i li,i~ boll, in l"'•~omoel and cq ui1>1uer1l ha, c 01><c11c,I cl,c "'·ar for 
rftf!:>rth in 11,c field of i-tiddc , .,. idul!I 1h:u h<>• JoUcn .,.,,1.,.. ,..,.y duri11! ,1.., I"'' ' )'CH, 
In aar irullur:,\ <cn,;i11.,..rit1g 1he ..,..,ar~h <on, i,"d of lh!: mcrha11i<";I ha11,llin1 .i 
M>h lh••I) lil..,r ""I'•• c,1..,,-i• II Y ,l,r .. u~h ,1.., '1•!~• ul ha,.c,1in~. 1lcrnrlira li111 and 
<k11111uniniol 11,e fol>er, lmporl<>nl ll<',■ 11 .,. o f 1hc.,., nli1111i11J ri,inJ•o,1 .,f l•t.or, 
\\'ork ""' ru11tinued 011 lhc m~llw,lo lOJ)' of ,uil a,ul 1i,. uc 1<·,1 l11 J a ,ul lhe 01•1>li<alioa 
uf 1he,e ,.,., 1,.,,1, to " t,orgc '"""*•~r uf .,,.,,,J,,,. l ""'i" I 0111 of "" e ,-., • ..,~ l""'Jin1 •oll 
fcr1Hil )" I'"'~"'"' 011 l,01h " ' Jo ni e on,l minc r;I ,uil,. a n,l lo lhe inc,ca; i111 num h,:r ol 
t<> il 1an1pl c, l,ro u1ht in hy J r<>.,·eo ,.,,.1 Co unly A5cnt.. 
flrrh du, ·11~ Ille I> 1111 ·11111 "' 11, ', S•at'on h.01 ron1 'nuc1I 10 c111ph•-~e fumlamc111al 
•• ,.,,. IJ •• 1,rar1 ir■ I ••u,lic1 ,l~ollng .,·i1h , ·e1ctahlc arnl 1l0,lio lu1 J>roduetion. 
A 11.,w 1,1111:010 hil,rltl, re•i, 1u111 tu fo11r importanl ,li ,o,c, (lcafo1o]d, Ah erno• ia. 1••1 
l~nht"'' an,l ••u, o•iun, ,.-ih ) . ;, now ro,ly for rduoc •• • n,:w ,•ariety. Th i• , 1,xk 
,.1,;,1, pr<>tluuo larg,:. dtt11 lrn it, of tine r1uolilJ'. hu ~h·e n l, l1 h yidd, in • i~ ,lifl'e rcnt 
1 .. malo-Jro.,·ing 1ru, nf •he S.a1,:. 
C.,,1,.,nli,·e le••• ha,·e,M,.·n 11,:,t tl.., d;..,,,,ou , Ueln, inll,0,1,orium leafbli 1l,1di .. aoe 
of ,,...,..1 ""'" ,an 1.., lodd in r,onomic •ontro\ by •fl••i·ing ,.-i1h <either nah.> m or IUncb 
fun1Jdda. 
}'urcl,.,rin,·e, 1i1acio11,,.·crc m1dc on ,1..,...,m1 .. 1i l,ili1 y of in..,.-1icidc,. lun1idde1and 
nutrir1110 fo• r<crtain ,·egc1ol, lcrrop, i11 o rdor I<> J e1crnilne ,.·lia1 •P••Y eombinoi iono wMII 
mi , cd 101e1hc r l"' rlorn, oali, la<torily frnm lhc d,cn,i<ol, l,i olo1ieal ari d J•h~oiea l , Hncl. 
poi111t. 
The <<>1ttro l of n111 grut ,. .• , , l,o.,·n 10 be po .. ible by ""' " "' of 2. 4-D 01>r•J•• 
Cr~ nl,ou oc 1ria l, ha,·c , ho,.·n 1ha1 (I) ,.,\err 11lan11 ,..;,h ..,,·ere bl., khn rt r■ n be 
rctlored •o norm1l gro,.· Lh hy,prinkl in g • fOlulioll of nl•i<>m n h 0111he t ip1 of llie 
11l1nlt 1nd (t) <rn-lcm o r 10111a•o io 1.....:ia1ed with in1ulliidcn1 rnppc• 1nd rapid 
,,.,,..,1, prior to frui1 ,eningon 11,c l\r, 1 l•11i1du>1.,.. Theoe l\ndi111,arcbe i111utended 
10 fid<I 1rlal,. 
A thr-i·car ••u,ly deali n1 with 11,e cumul oti,·e cfl'ctl in kl il of cerl a in in.&ectlelda 
and ,u ll fu111i 101111 .. n c• .. 1• r icld,a11,I ,·o riouo, .. 11 nd rrobio loJiral 1>rorco+ .. ha , IJC<"11 
ini1ia1c.J , 
111 l,r.,..,Jing gla,li olu, , .,. i,1a11<e to f11;., rium corm rot. 169 ,cedli11 g, "·ere 1de<lc<I 
Iron, more lha11 3·1.000 for propa101ion ond more eri•ir•l eulu11 ion, Thi, Jioc•oc. n u,i111 
.on aHn ua l Jou eolin,at-,d • t ono i nd one-ha lf million Jollan. «1 nlinuC1 IO be..,, . ....,. 
Conlrol ....,.,u,.,. 1u ob1c A<f! om,all,fa<IO<r bcn uoc of lal,: 111 lnlttti .. na in Jl<acti<allJ 
a ll planlin g .,.,,.1o:., , l'♦;,-han·c,t du .. ing of «>rm• wi1b " 'Cllablc Spe•gon gi,·u panial 
......... 1. Cretenhou;,e •t udi6 in,lirale 11,~1 1>bn11 •1111plictl wl1h 11 i1r·a1e nitrugcn . ,. 
mo re •co iolanl la tl,c di ,ca,e thon 1,l1nli >1•p11 li, d ,.·ill, ammo nia ral nitroge n, 
Dulo n,itie limc.ionc fottili •u1io11 l,aJ no dr.,.,, "" - lud ioh, o Ro.,·e• 1><odu e1ion but 
hi gh lc,·cl1 of 1,010 , h •i~11ifi ,311Jl y i11«eo;~J the 11uality of lhe Rower , pike. Soft g,o.,·•h 
of Rower , pik,.,.. e.1>ecia ll y 011 ne w land. ,.·• ; l"'~" d lo <Ot>JJrr defodeney. 
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o;.., • .., a n,I ;.,.,,ct .. on1 ro t. ~ro 1• , -u i<-1y i,•.1in~. 1,, ,.,.,llt, ~. r01 ,11ion on,1 ftr1ili u 1iun 
ttudieo "·e re ru 111i11,oc ,I m, lid,! rro1" arnl 1•ao• l<1<•·•. fa,q,I,:,. ; • .,.a, 1,l :orr,I o n <l,,-·c101>me nl 
of ia,1,ro,·e,I 1,a; lu reo •• .,·dl •~ on , • .., """'l'" "'"f;,'~ «f ra t;., ,. . f«; ,., 1,,.,,. ,. i,.,,. . ., ftt<I• 
for the pro ,l,1..i·on uf l,cef ,·out., an,I •" · ,,,., s, ~,l"r• .,.,.,., .,,,,.le ,.J .o " " 1hr .alo» 1·on 
el nro1u l>0$1Ure 1r~.,..1~~ ume ,,, · ,1u reo fur • """"e r ~•~> nJ 3r,, I ', r .,•,.,.,,..,J hec f 
nnle. 
The rt: lo•e ,:, f !wulh b ml (I.a l• in 1%0 """ in<lrum.- ,ual in inr ru, in ~ 1,rn,lu, 1iun in 
F1orida from 288.000 ... ,, hd, in l~~O 10 1.01111.nOO 1,,.,.1,..1, ;., 1952. In ,icw o f 11,., J,uihl.up 
ln p, _-ole n<:e0tnd,l', ,rl,u1 ·.,., .,f ,,. . ., . ....... ., r,,. rn •1.10 ,.1, ·,.1, ?u111hl ,1 ·, , ,.,,,.,.,, ·. 
blt. edtli1io 11al •·• ric lie, mre hd to J iMrea•,•,J for r,•lc~"• · ,\n ,•11 b , , ,.,I lu1,iue 1.,.,.,,!;n-
pro1nm WH inil i3 lcd lo ,lc,el<>1, itul' rm e,l , ori,•l i••• o,l:,1 >1e,l IO t"lori,la ,·011,lit io" •• l'rc 
limi11uy ICoh io,,Jir al c 11,c W>••i l, ; lj1ir , •·,r """r ••\l•· ... i,·r 1•ro,lu,•1i,,., <> f ,oi loeu n, fo 
- rt hwe,t Fl,.,;,to. 
Re1>lorin K t» rl o r doc ~•<nunl • " "l' l""'I """ ., ;,1, ritru• tu ub ••t• in a bnr 11i11 ~ r:,1ion 
"'"'l"'•e,I uf ~ru uutl , na1•1"'d c""'• .. .,unn,,-.,J mco l. a11<I l,:oy rc• uh e ,I iu larJcr fecJ ron• 
> ■ 111pt io11. lu~er l,ul le,• '"I'"".;,., ~ai u ... ;!I, ) ~arli n~ ,1,-., r,. 
Urea ni1ro1e n .,.u oa ti.faNur il y , ul, ,oinn r,I fo r holf of ,1.,, nioru~cu urdinarily 
fot11ii ht tl b y co11on..,.,,I mr :ol ito ; l rrr burniu ~ •~•ion •• 
A 1>ai lure co mli in:o li"n of Coa;ta l Bernuub ~•a••• Crim•"" a mt \\ l,i lr ,•lo , er, pro• 
,·id.d )·ur•ruund feed wl>C u , ur11lo,, ~r~•• ., .• , ,1<, r,•,I "' l,ay i to S., l"""'l,cr. 
A comli •n•t •on ol 1>•r~1h •o n a1ul rh otlo, n,•. o r rne1ae·,1., :,,ul rho1h ato e. h,u '"'"" ,I,,. 
<elope,! for eo,u rn l o l 111aj<>r ;.,.,.,1, affcc1in ~ ,i_,r. ,.·,a1•1>rr H>l, arro 011d ha, l,e,:n r«Om• 
-nded to 1he farm er,. A •o•••biua1i,u1 <'f , ul f11r on,I rl1<,1h o11r.. "r ,ullur • 11tl DDT. 
•'a• lil<cwi.., d,,:, do1..,.1 ro r <""""I <>f in•C<"h a lfretin ~ I"'"" '"• 0,,.1 h in gr nr r-~I " '" i11 
1hi, are1 . 
A ..., ... , ·oriel)' o r ri '"'•" ra1•1~•• 11, I,.,..,,. l,a,iu~ • 1•1••••rb l,J., ,..., i,l•ure lo ,...,1 Jrn.,1 
md N: rl3in lc• f •1><,!• a, .,,.11 D• 10 hbel.• hank. "'"• ma,1,• a,·a ibl, t,• IO " few g,.. ,. . .,,.. in 
l?iZ. z; ,.d, 11>.5 ,,.., n•,n ,h1• I ! ,.,,,.,.,1 mor,. ,.ff,•cli,,· ' " " " f,-,1 ,am ( l ; I''" rc nl du,1) 
In "'>nl ru lli"g l,lu,: m ot,I in l' lau• 1,.. ,1 ., i1 al•u ,•untr., lb l 1hc ,.,., ,. ,li•e:o>" in 11,e r. ~Jd . 
..-here ii oreu r, o to l, • 1•ora ,li,• lly 1 .. 11 , •• .,,,.,i.,,, .• "•'""'• .,.,;.,u. l<o••· S,,i l 1rc.,1mc•n 
•ilh urea J• ••r. Jo.,,l eo ul rol o f k oNcr iu l 1CrJm illd .. ih ; hu11i g:11 i,rn ..-i1h 1).1) ga•·e 
ahou l e,111olly ~oo,I ,,.m ,...I o f "' ih "",I ;,I," ,•.,u1 rn l .,f ,. ,.,,,, ,.,,te ,Ji . u .•c•. 
',l;' i1h lhe l,c,1 r(>ta •io n. ,·ir ~iu ..,o rfo li< li u,• .,.,. ,I)" lua m lt>,1 <1rµ 11i c mollcr ,luri11~ 
1bl,6 r,1 li ,·e)'or, or , uhi •"•i., n, F<>r fi"·J•·ar,. 1womn. foll.,., i,.gr,:,a•u•ho" ,l l1a r,·.,,1c,l 
7leldecl 1bou11heo:u11e•• •••o,c l,0Hr1l •1 ff. l.u1 ,i 11efo l1 u"·iu g 1><"•nu1,c,·c ryy"arm:o dc 
•ery 1ooo r Jr(l " lh .,Joilc 1111, iuc iro" " un,•c in " 1hr,·,·•)·•·•• , .. 1a1iou 111a,I., Joo,I ~,.,.,.,1,. 
Range Cau le S tutio n 
(On,o ) 
Num ernu1 ~ dcJ la~i lilir-" a n,I mJ,lil ionol r <1uipm••nt ., •. ,., l' ro, i,lccl ,lu,;nJ 1he l,i. 
~ n iu n, lo ll r en glhen a nti u p~n,I lhe « '•card • l''"~r""' ,.1,;c1,. on the annua l lid,! ,loy 
am.,,, U n, any a; 1.IM)O 1.,.01,lr. ,\ mon ~ 11, ,.,- 11,hl i1io11• ... ,,re 1hr 1111rr l,:,,., of ,,.·,111 7 
atreo of l~•"I. ,,;,.., i roJ,: Sl,..,riho rn r:,h-c, a11,I o ne Br~lunau 1,ull co if. '\\'e ll , a nti «ougl,; 
..-er<r 1>ruvi<kd. on<I lr11 ecf rr"rr~n ~ctl 1" u 11<· tli1., lm,ullitog of 1hc eaul c ,.·1,i , h l,a,·e ;,.. 
,.., • ..,,1 From 5i0 1<> 1'3:. Fcctlin J " '"I , t.,r.,Jr , he•I• " ere re l,uih an,l c,1ui1,n1 eut fo r 
l,rip1 ion1rial, ,. . .,, l""'"loa.e,I . 
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l'on gu la hoo prn,·,ed lo he lhe 1110,L prud uni,·e im1irn,ed gra,o grown o n lhe •o ndy 
•<> ii , <> f r,:nl r~ I Huritb. \' id,I 111 fora•,: and roll lo gai 11;. are do.., ly ,orrdotcd wi lh 
fe rti liur r~•e• 011,I d:o1e uf a1•1•l iro1 i,m, i'en, aro la lbhi, ,. .• , found -011d lo l'an go l1 
,.·ill, wi<k • do1>1a1 iuu orul high grui"g u luc, 
l'rotdn i, lhc m,1rie 11I ruo, t d u,dy o,aocio ted .. iLh 110\;,Lahilily ond utiliution of 
lurage. I.ow wo1ci11 herbage i, unpalulohlc ond eaulc ,lu 11ul UL cnou~h lo m1 in1oin 
lhe ir weighl. f eed in g 1.6 1,ou11d; dail y uf co llun, eed 1,d lcL• LU , , .,.,,.. on eaq >el ond 
cu mmon lb hia 110,ture, rha ng,:<I '"' u•cragc ,bily [.,,. of O.~I '"'""''" fur a 1or1 ,..1wo•d•1 
periu,l. [..,gi n11 in• Ju11e 1$. IU • doily 50>11 uf l.~J pu11n,I, for the follo,.·ing 1~2.,1,y 1,eriod. 
The.., gain, "'ere n>:uk •• the 1•0.1tore, deteriora led in •1uolity, 
faperimentol ,.,.,.r,, , l,ow 1hoL ,tro,nh 011, 11 lin,i1 ; the 11rodut1io11 o f ,.-inte r do,·en 
in Flori,b. \l'i1 I, , uffirient n inroll ,1,,ring 1he wint er ond , pring. ,anle o n • graoo-clo,·er 
1>0 , rnre ,.-ill o,oke SOil to 700 1>0u tul. I" ' orre onnu•ll y ,-·hile in ,lry ) 'U" Jai n• m oy I,., 
IOOi,ound,orlc ... 
lrrigo li"n n,ay 1,ro,·ick high,,..,,.,;,. forag~ .. ·l,cn Jro u i• ..-orf<l a nd low in <JUality, 
C.an lc n10,lc 1.05(11,01u1<I• gain p<:r """ ,l.,ring t he 195 1 ,ca>0n on g,.,...,Jo,·c r pUllll'C 
to .,•hid• ho,I btt11 a1>11 li~,1 J.15 orr.,.iu,he• o f "a1er ,.-1,ile o nle 011 o ,in,ilor huL ur,. 
irri~ald 1,a,11,re 1t10 ,le 729 J><rnn,l,. 
,\ ,,..,j.,,1 , ., ,lewrminc 1hc ,,..,.l,,c1i,·ity of •:11 gli, h and llraliman unle a11d ~••de 
.oni,.1al , .,fl,01hl,rec,l, ., l,cn l.rpl u" ,liflcrenl ' H"'J ol 1,aoture h11b«n •l•t1cd. Sixty 
., • .,.,,..;u1..,l.-1,1in,ael,of 1hr.,., hertl, . 
Uc...,ard, 0111hc frui1 u1<I ,·egeto l,lc ""'I" uf1 hc ""'" ,.-1,0.., """'"I"' are ro n, tontl r 
1111,l ri,1,Mlr ineru,inJ rut11 i1111 e,l , a1i , fartori ly c~rc1,1 tur1hc 1remcn du,.,o mou 111 uftirue 
nere .. ary lo hamUc , ·i, ilnro a,ul in<t lliric• fr,.n, ~'"""" a 11<I othcn in1 e rc,1ed in ,1,., 
gro,.·in~ of the.., rro,., 011 d 1,10111•. 
l'ror1i.-..l co111ro l .,f 111u l1l,nJ ir, 1>i 11011plc 1>l:u1l a1iu n 1..,,1, w•• aeco rnpli, hed by 
• 1>plying ,,ara11iio11 ,lu, 1, o r •1"•1·,. •:ffe,t i, ·e co nlrol o f aphid; and lea f oninen 011 
1~•1at...,, ond ' " "'~' ""'' ,. .• , o l,ta inc ,l wilh or~a n,,.1,l,o,1•l1ale in.ectidd.,., c, 1>«io lly .,, ,. 
thion. 
/I , .,..., .,,1 nrw ,;.,,. ,1;,... • • ., ,. .• , fournl 011 pa1>a )'O. T omolo lat e Lligl.l co11 trol ,.. .. 
a, ,,,.,,J ,. 1,cn '''""~' •" •.,,,.,,,I .,1 ~•,., ;-·lb1c -, odd.,d 10 nal>am. •·,, erm 'not ·on 
.,/ 1,latol injo,r,· o,u ,..,,I l,y nal,0 111 ~inr , ulfal" >I"•>·• 
ltcdue1io11 of >uil ro1 1iro,·e,I fea, ih!c li r •J>r .. yi ng ,he ou il J..,neatb 1o n,a10 vine• with 
••rlain f,111 Jidd"1', <'-> 1..,..iall y O rthucidc-106. 
Stu,ly of ,ea;.onal j u i~ de ,·elo1>1111:nl in Tahiti lime frulto led lo rai,i o g j11i<c requi~ 
n,c r1 U of frui u for , hi1,n,e111 from ,10 10 .Jt ,..,, ee111. 
Field 1e,h 111<1 olcn,fre co111,erat i,·e grower lri ol, of lhe Sou thern T orn olo 1::ul,oog, 
Program'• n umber 89 IOm•IO led lo relu,;e l,y US IJ A o f 1hi• ,.-;It re,i,ta nl uricly under 
lloe name IIOMli.STl::AIJ. 
,\ 1ir~ctiu l 11>etl,od of 1oro1!!,go1i11~ oapo ,lilla ,. .• , ,te,·e loped ond a ,uperior variiety 
of 1hi, fruit ,. .• , re [u..,d umlcr t he nome 1'1!01, fflC. T he Mroo rc ro,pl>erry wu pro,·ed 
a,Ju1>1e,I lo So u1h florida. NurM:ric• ha,·e olrcod ~ t old hu,11lrcdi o f l,u ,het . IJ ybricb 
nl thi1 11urp lc lruil ed ra, 1,her.-y • l,olhom. Sun r i><! and T•rlor n:d r11,11bcrr ic1 ha•·• 
produ ced red lrui11 for l ur1Mr ,;1udy. 
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Soil . ,.,,li e• • •• ., .. ., ,1 1hoi 1,ho•1•h:olr ""'""'"1,,1i"" ,,,, .,1,I foro" 1:n,J "'"kr, IH> » il,l c 
""'1ue1ion , in ,.,_1. 1;, . .,_ 1•rn11<,rlion, of 1••"••1o ha1., in f,•rlili,.~,. .,f ltui l ''"I '" "" ,..,kland 
>O il• 011 ,I trnrl; ero1,, on mad , .,;1.. \'i.- 1,1, . ,.,I ,1 .. a li t) uf " """''"'• J"""' on mul 
,. . .,_.., mn, I «fferti ,·di inr.u,..,,I l,J h iJh , ,,)lu• •• in the lcr1i1i,cr. 
Suw1rnm::c \',.Hey S1ar io11 
In the olalion'o re,u,,h l""J' ""' a mrn,1,.-, .,r ,,..,.,.,,-1, rn,•n of ,h,· Main ~:~1.., r i r11 .,n1 
Siation arc " ·o tlin J in '""l"'rntion ,-ilh ,1,., • ., nl 1h~ 5., .. """"" , •,. llc)' Slali<m. 
T he lu dit1 J 1,ruj .... 1, ou ll in.,,I for , 11u l1• "'" o u lohaer" an,l 1,a•IUre>, O1hcr , ul,j,,c1, 
Nlni ·dcud ,lu r· n J 1f,., , .,.., .. ,.r .. ,,..· ,., .• <>1,l r rn1••• 1,,,., ,,,,.,, ,n· I m ·rn •~•·n,rut. ,r,·cnl 
llorlicuh"ral rrn1»an,l <>1 hrrer<>1" ""'""'"''" 11,i , .••·••1i,,11. ,\II ,, .. .. ,., .. 1, .... , ,n11,luc1rd 
roo1..,ra1i ,·cly .. ·i1hf:«m""""'""'''""""'ll, ,- 1h.-m . 
On Ma)• IS. 19~1. • thertuo ~ra pl, :,ml nin '"" ~c ,.,,, iu,1:011,·,1 ,.,, ,1, ., ~1a1i"" '" oluain 
<le,lnble ""'l""rahm, :,11 J 1,r·eri1,il:,l io 11 rcro r.l,. M,elii11,••I • ofli, ,- a11,I blH)rat◄>r) e,1,.ir~ 
-nl 11eec·,a ry for • ""'' • ,.,, .,1, 1•rn~r ·• 1,.,. ,, ' , l'"r.-lm-.•• I. 
The ; ,, , . .,.,;,:,1ion• ,.,, i.,1, ... ,.., in, ohc _..,,,,L 1,,.,1 "'"""F'"'''" '• ,oil lrdl nlN\1 for 
ncmoto,l e arnl ., •,11 h•-1•. Tl,.,.,.,.,, 1•·,, ,..,,, ,·rn1,•• ur"""'' f, .,. · •· ,., ·on. 1 11:oJ •• mrlll, 
•"d ,-·i r11 -,r lc J""''"· !ua, mu r h a , "" ranl,• ,..,. a,:oil., f,1,• f,., Ft ;.,,;., ~ 1rial, y id,I, I""' 
:,,re a re ,leh-rmin,•,1 I, )' .-;11,ublio n• r,,,,,, ,J.,, ,.,,i&l,1 of ,·h1•1•i11~- ul,lai n,•,1 l,y ""'"inJ. 
In ,.,,.,,,..,_ lc t1;f;.:,1;,.,, uial• "" ,1,,..,. 1)1~'• uf ,oil. 11ilruF•' " i,r.,1t·,I tn f,,. 11,, li111i1• 
'"Jfartur. ,\.,i 11,·rra,,·i 11 ii,· l ,l ... :,.,,.,,..,J ,. .,, . .,i,1.,, .,, l,a1,· " • l•" ' •" f,11nl)· .. · .. • .. .. ..,.,1 
d 1her alunc or ito r .. 11,hi11:,1iuu. F.,, ,,1., ... ,., 1'1,.,.,,1",1,•. put,-h an,I lime a,e all fo unJ 
,~ b<: ,.,., • .,,;,1, ,i,•l,1 , ,.f Fm•• "" 'l .,.,.,l .,f 1•,.,, ,a,,. I., 11:,1, ia ,,.,;,., I ,..;,h ehc a moun1 
of nitcoJ•" a1,,,li,·, I: ,.,.. ,,..,., ,., . .,.,,. .,,; .. :, I '""''""' " " l 'l"'••·" lly 1.,.;,. F fr,,., ,. 110 ~n,I 120 
poond, ,,..r nn <", ' ""'"'""' n ' tntc u-.•,1 .,. l loc ., ·1«•J,• 11 ,,..,,.r •., 11,·, ·11. rau<'<:. 
~•o r o , 111,I )· of o .. i,I,• ,·:, r ic,,i.,n ,.f , .,;1, "'"I &,.•~inK ,.,,,.,Hlin n • r, , ., ,lill'e r•• "I "' .. ~• 
., . .,,., d,n.cn for 11 ,e do,,•r lr i.,I• ,. 1,;r1, i,wh,, lr,t mnrc tl,au , i,I )· ,lifJc rcnt , lrai n - 1,bnlc •I 
in re1>li r,>1rd 1,lo l•. C lo .. •r ,.,. ll lim,•,1 or, ,I lrrl i1i~r,l ,.,, li • I" >:11HI )' • oil - :01•1•rnod,in~ 
a Norfolk t)·1oc faile d ,•om11lctdy. On 1he r, .,,., Jonr,, ill,• , oi l •n~• ... J.,,·.-r mi ~l .,rc• m:,dc 
a foir lo JO"'I ~row1h COflnl,ina li,,,, ,..i ,h J., ... J r:o -, "'" I "i lh l,al,i,, • "'"" ,.1, .. ,. 1m,1,.,rly 
limed a n,I fcr1iH,,·, I on,! l"" l"' rh """"~•· ,I. Th,· """' l"'""i.ito~ ., ;,,, ,. , t .. , ,.,,..,, ... .,.., 
1h,: 1.oui,ian:, "·l, i1.-... ,; ,,,.,.,,. hall. lw11lotHI rr,I. " '"I .. 1,;, ., , ... , ... , do,· .. ,. 'l',:.-e- ,.f the 
""" ' pro m i,i 11 J IJ P"• "i ll I,., r,·,,..;,tNI 11,· ,1 ,,.,.,,,.,. Cu u,i ,1,·rc,1,1~ i,n,·rr•• h:,, J,..,. n 
d,,·c lo1,c•I in 1•a, 111 rc l,· , umc• " '"I ii i•rw ., .. tc,l lha l ,.-,aal for11,cr, .. i ll 1•la111rlo, c<> 
- · 1, ,.·, 1, '""' ,.,,.,. , .,,.,; ,e,l lo ,ar' ·, ·c• I ·m,t lc ,i" ' o,•r ' ""r.,, . E·~1,,.,,. ,. ,·a,'r1·c• 
of f,.,IJ to rn "C'" te•ld aud ) i,•1,1- _.,;,,.I fro m •I ., lrn-h,•1. 1''' ' :,ere of~" inl,re,I , l rai n 
lo !Hi.2 Lu>hd > of • h)·l,ri,I. l) h ie Ill ~n,l (;.,.,,Ji• 28 1 "'er•• rn ro , i• lcn11 y 1he hi i her 
yi, IJcr;;. ►-c rtili •cr lrial, ,..,.,., ,•o r1duel e,t Oro fo,., ,l ill',·renl la,m,. one in lbtn ill nn, 
~ne ·n (ohrn,1 .-_. 011,l 1 ·., s ., .......... ,. (:., .,,,, • . , ·.,,.,. , Je.,•1- .. r ,,·,..,,,.,., 1,ho-1,h:n e 
•nd poia,h .. .,,e u,~,I. \ ir l,I, ,,I ,.,,., u ri,•,l wil l, lh,• ni1rn, ,·11 op1,li~,I '"' n> n• I far111•. 
Tc,t, ,.-i,h ,liffert nl ,·ati,•1i .,, of ; Ofl,,•o n-. a n<I rnlhm. and ,·orio ,o , " 'irolr, 1,•J""" " 
.. , h •• l,lu~ m"I ir ll""' lu1>i nr,. pea., and .,,, , f, ur .,1 • ., i11 l'"' J" '·"· 
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1llrook" ·ill d 
Somctloito g o,·cr 200 nc reo of 1h<> to~w 300.a~rc po,1ure proic<t 011 thi11. rullinJ . jadr. 
o:ok o.:mJ Ii, ""w bun d earc,I. (: .. ,.,·,.uou · ,.c.c ero p · 0£ w· · rn,I ' """"' ·' lcg umco 
are l,cin g atlc 1>111 u:1I " " 1l,i;. 1racl fa r ut Jca>I l k "O full )'"" " l,cfore , c~Ji 11J to l'' " "'""ent 
)>Ol lurc . ,\ 11 u11 ,:1.,pt will he ma,lc 1'1 dc1er,,.in e ,.-1,~, , ro, 0 e; anti ,., l,a1 "'"" "~••ment 
•Yste n», ii an y, , a,. , c,.,ler 11, c u~c of ; ud, 1,.,,.1 1•r-~N ir ol, fo for imp ru, ·cd p>st ure, . If 
ouc,e., rut, 1hi1 ,..; IJ gh ·e 11,e Stali on 800 anc• of iu11iro,·e,I 1,am,rc. 
The u nle ltr,-.:,ling re,ur,I, Joro~ ra m ;, l,ei11 i rc•·i,cd o1 thi.• ; lalim,. ln 1hi• pro-
gram hcrJo of An gu,. H ereford , llra hmn11, Sant o G~rtcudia '""I Ura hm , u- A11gu; ,-·ill lM, 
u .,,..lin auoncn,p11oohlaininlorn1atio n m1 1hc propor1ion , olF.u ro1,eo 11 u,1<l ,\ , io1i, 
hl ood .. -1,jel, ore f,.,11 , ui1 ed far dHfc,~m co11,li1ion; in the So ulhca; I. 
We$t Florida Station 
(Jay ) 
The ph)·, i,al reA<rnrr~• 1,,,.-e t.« n impro ,·cd hy 11,e ,., ,,; Crn eli on of a farm e•1 ui1m1e nl• 
fe rtilizer olo.,.ge ohe J nnJ a eorn-ha y oloroge l,,.ihli11 J. Sc,·,:ral major ]liccco of 
lor,n e q.,i1,me11t ha ,·e l,,:e n o,l,led , 0 11,:,1 lhc u pe, irnc 111 a l progrj,n ean l,e ""rric<I on 
more e lli cie111l1. 
l'rogre .. hat be e n """le ho eorn 1iro,lu cr. ion an,l 1,,,, ture e"ohli , hmcn•. C<1<11 )' ield, 
of11>orc 1ha 11 80 l,u , l,e l, pe,ane ha,·e l,e<: n 311 0inc d ,on, i, tc n1l y un"·d l fcrt ili ,e,1 11101,. 
• •ul • ,imilor yie ld. 0 11 • f,chl hosi! , ,. ... nuul e in 1he ]')~ I ,C~>'On. Sulli cic11t n1 oi.;i ure 
J,.r inJ th e gro .. ·ito g """""" ii no w 11,e fi rol li111 i1 i11 ~ fo•to r in ro rn l>rOdH clion i11 1hio 
o,ea . Mi ~lure, of gra>,c• nrul r lo,·c ra ha,·e l,,-..: 11 found ""hicl1 w ill. wilh ; ufficien t moi;. 
lure, lurni; I, ucdlc 111 grn• ing for nine 10 1011 111 0,nl., of eor h }'car. T he fc r1iH1 y le•·cl 
r , ,poirc,I i• hi i h l,111 e<"onomi cal. l,a,l iuo rlo, rr 1ho,-·• the mo, r. 1oro n,i>t> for long 
,ca,-o n 1r• ~in g. wi1h Ke11lo11J red d o,·er an ,l Cr in, ,on el o,·er '"' ure llc 11I fo ra 8e JirO-
tl11re rli Ju ri 11 1t " l'l"O' i"':, lelr ,c ,·c n a11◄l fo11 , -,11 0111h 1,er io ,l.; r.:, 11,,.•ti,·d y. A ll 1hrce of 
!he•e d o,·cr• l ·e f,.·c 11 11, ,,<I · ,. 11," r t)·-aere 1t r ' . " lt e•1.er' n1e 111 , 011,I prcl" ,,. ·,." r. work 
, h . • ro11 ·",k>' , le I"'" • S.O,cr,, I ~rn,,e, '" " 1,c"n g ·111,l" e,I ,..·,1, the d e ,., ·~ 111r,. 
l 11 u,l,li1io 11 . ,c,·c,a ] e"o l-o<:aio u lt"'•••"• , uch a, nrrhar,I 1t ra ••• Hro"'e i r•i .. lbnli11, 
gr:.--,; ""'I Hcd loJ•, ore undu , u ul~- ,., "" '"" I" 10 ~>1,•1,cl the le113lh of lhe 1t rn in8 
pc r i<>,I. 
So· ·,1, e1 , . ,iro~rec• I, :, · hc,.n n lc 011 Ille lutTl; r,•,1u· rcmcn1' 111 1><eam11 · • .,,., .. 
!O)"l,c,rn, a ,ul h11, l11 e. The 1><eo11ul i, 11,c lca, t re,1>0,. , h e 1>k,r11 un ,lcr , 11,.I,· to lcr tili l(:t 
a ,l,lilion,. S,,ri, la rt or)' yid,I, ho,·e heen mo,lc. Im, 1ho 111:o<U ,toe• 1101 re , 1111ucl "' hi1l1 
fu tili1 y ]-,,·el, a i 01bcre«11,a ,lu. 
The ,·oriel)" le>tinjt 1,ro~ram h.i; l,cc,n u 1mn<lc,I on,1 m11,•h in forn,,..inu • ., f 1,ror1 i<:1 l 
,·a l11c, i, bci111 gathc rc,I " " 11,e hi glu,s\ yic l,li11 g a nJ 111 0, 1 d i,u,e ,e. i, 1o u1 ,·:.r ietie, of 
fod ,I ' "'" I" J '""'n in lhi, a ru . 
011e Ha fT ,·acancr ., .• _, fi lle d for full ,;11,e l"'>!ore rc,~air< h , tu,li~,. Sm"ll plo1 , lippin , 
1,.1,;,. 11 ,i o ficl ,l ha-·e l,.,., n inrren ;,,,,1. 
F IELD LABORATORIES 
Pec11n lrn·estigations 
Work 01 1he l.abotalory ""a> conl i,m~d in roo1,er.:>1io11 ,.-i1h 1h~ ll11 rca u o f •: .,tomolo• y 
• "d l'l onl Quor• 111ine, USDA. Se,·ua l new in ...,t li<idc, wu e 1eo1 e,I ,,.,.1 furth er work 
"'"' ,loue will, l)l)T ,u1ol 01h~r ol,lr. , mat~rial , . l)]}T 011<1 1mralhio11 ,o,11i11ue r.o ~i,·e 
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O'lullenl , 0 111rul ,. r ..,,·.,n l or lhe a m,., ' "'I"'''""' I""'•" p .. , ., , F.l'N a nd Mclocik, 
1 .. 0 of 11,o nc•·cr m11trrial,. , ho"· Joro,,. ;.., a, rom rn l• for ,1,.,.., I"'•' "· ,\ll o f 11, .. ,e ar,i 
-...din1lr clf.,.t iu, •a11 in,1 the 11111 ra,rl,co, ,- r .. t,i eh fo,m,.,., ""' a , ·cry tk.,1,11r 1l,·c 
pal. 111.....,iritk, h:.,·e ronl im,cJ h• 1i>e i111lilfrrrn t re,uh~ •,ain,t 1he . 1,.,,L,.·or111. 
Uad... co ndi llo n• .,f ..,, ... .., inf,-,1:,1ion four •1>p liratinn, of lll)T, p:,r~1l,ion. El' .... a nd 
lleiacl<k,•1tl.,...,. .. ...,L in1.,ru l,, ha•·efai lcdrum1>lcte ly 1or•mlto l ll•lo )"'•'· 
Penn lrtt, • 1•nyr<I hr •lrpb-. in 19~!? will• IIX ronrct11•a1ion o f xi •"'b f11an:11~) 
,i..o...,.fo .. ,1h1,..• r .. nl• .. ,,. ..... •oil p l1U ..... 11a l•le 1,.nthion ohowed 11,1011<l control 
of onb on June 10 •• that ob tained ,.,;,i, ,1.,. , 1111ubril hor de:,n l ,., ;.i ,.,e 01•1>li r d " 'ith 
ilw, . . ... 1 J"'" ' . ,, ... , ..... 
BordeJ<>l mh lurc, ~irun, + , un,mer oil. 11 1111 ,lnd , !tliih • 11e Z 7N1 + , u11uu r r o il 
have btt11 ••11111ll1 • " c,:ih ·e in ro ntro llin - , , .,1, un M., .. , .,, Mo ney nrnk<'. r a1nd Mol,an I""'"" 
llttf. Thi! • l'fll)' ,J oi.,, "ere ,\11rll 10. ~b y 10. J1111c 10. Jul y i, .,.,,1 Jul y !!i. 
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ln,'elt ip1ion , o n 1he no l11orl! and ,1 ;,...a-,, , n 111 ru l o l ,ru, ilu, • n•I l"'lat.,.., ,ominued 
ohrinJ ll•ebi .. 11ni um •ndlindinplt!uhin1 f r◄,..,, 1,;.,, . .,ar,l,.re li,1ed l..._lnw: 
Soil a n,I 1•la 11I 1, .. a1111~nt- ..-.,re de,rJn1,..,I fur run1r11 I uf .. hi1,1•i l (n,o l}l,J,,n11111 J o,. 
irientJI v f ,.. .... rn ..... .,,. T l, .. .., <'On•i,,,.,I .,f 11 ... ,;.,• ,i.,. •oil ,li,ttdy .. ;11, ,o,lilun 
-1,bJa1 e <>r • 1•nyin, lhe ,,t:m l't ,.; .1, it .. l,rn ;,. 1hr , .. .,.ll in J ,laJe. 
T.,.1, 1le 11,01Mra1ed 11,at n Lbaic r"" t.l , ,..,,.1,J I,, ;.,,,,.., .. ,I 20 , ,..,. rr nl if rro11• ~ i•·• 
l•1 lla .. d.ard • ,1 'l'ut'1111 "''" ."d,-,lrc,,,•,1 1lm•.- , ·,,,, •• "'t i, matr, ·al, ,,.,, •• · ., ·.,, ~I 
... ■ 1>d1 of n ilrule n ilrOJ<'n 1"'- • Ure J"' r a111,lira11 on , 
Whol" 1,011,, ...,, ""'I ru1 , .. r d ,, ;,.,..., .. f ,1,., •am,• ,.,,i,lu l"'""' I c,1,.a lly 1,r,><lu r1 h ·e. 
l• w•• lo•m,1111•,..,,.a,y 1 .. 1r,,wl,ro,roli i11 la1,, .. ;.,i.,rum l ,1or in • lo J>rodu re 1hc be•I 
)kid amt •111ality of no .. ·er r lu, lc,.. 
One o rly ond , ... ., m i,l,u•on ieU., .. ·- re- l,1111 11 . 1,; , 1, .,;..1,1 ;., • ra l,l,a~r •·~ri<'.t i,·• ... ., , ., 
lo■ nd 1 .. J.., , 11i1a l,le for t unmlcrria l 1>ro ,lu<1iu11 in ) ,•llo,.., ;,~ .oi l. i\"ham a n•I 1•l1n on 
XL-N fon1lddc,• .. ue loon,I IO l,e """"i" for rn 111r .. l <i f ,1"" " 1 m il ,J.,., of ral,h•Je 
la plant l..,J •. J' l11 n•i11 J <i f ••lael •rvt•fr..., "' 1..,,,,..,.,, •• ro1o•d .,,..,1 :o nd ,u,I)' rol111ion 
el -.lhed• ,.·nc lo11 11d ,....,,..ia l for rontrul .. r I.lark rul ., f ,:,l.l,aJr. 
Stra .. ·berry l m ·c ~tigal iuu • 
, l'bn, Ci•r l 
One of 11.., 11rim»rf arh ic,·cn1e 11b al 1hi1 1~1.onu,ry .. a, 11.., d rHlol'n,e nl a m! p...- 1► 
...,, Ion fo r rr lr••r la1rr no, of a ,. ..... ••• ""'Y of ........... rry ,.f,irh ,1,.,,., 1,.., .., ;.., .,f wi,le 
lt«<':)ll• nce. Tl,i. •arkly rom parr, r. ,·,,r~l,11· .. ;,1, 1hc •tan,br,I •ariNi<'.• for d i,eaoe 
,...;, l• nce; ii )'it•ltl, 11n ,l , l,i1,. .,.,1] a n,! I,:, ; l'""·e ,I r .,.,..lJ,•nl for J>rOee--in• hr frcu in1. 
The 11 in1 " "" "" " 'le (fJ,.1,,,. ,./.,;,..,,., 1Mrili• S.cinr r ) haJ l,ecu rouo,J in Hill-lm r .. 111h, 
Polk, ll • rdce, and Mu n~lec, C.:u unli.,~. T e,i. li •,c •'"""' !1,:11 ,o il lomi~" tio n io , . .,.., 
e•ecth·e, Luc ii b al,o J>O•,ll, lc thac rcrl al 11 r ull ural ,.,.e,;,-,., .. u uld a l,o l,c e" cr1h·e in 
ront ro lli .. 1 11,i,1..,,t, 
Water melon aml G r:ipe l rn·cati i :otiuna 
(l..tt, l,ur1! 
A1 • , e, o h o f ..,...,,.,,1, . .,.,·rr:, I ....... .....,.J<>n olnin , ., f tloe , ,., ..,. Ga rr i,011. Con-... • nd 
Blad l)ia m .. nd ""w .,,;., 1l ,a1 are ,... ;, 1:0111 10 .. a, 011,I anl lonrnoH'. T l"'"' ,1ni11, • re 
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1>.-.,•lu1,111o•n1 ,.1 • l,..~,,.. ••rir1y 1li.:u " ill 1; ... on,I fruil 111 ►'lorid• " l'l'•ren1ly i, wrll 
undr r -·•f• l'ro,en,· o f 1he 1•;~iola ~ Colden M11..-a1 r,,.., , ho"· .,,idenn, o f u,.,lle111 
~iJur. fruit 11r<>dunion. "nd • daptal,i1it y. llrtt,lin l Mod,, arr 1..-inJ ;.,,,..,,.,.,,1 , ,.1,i,lly. 
In ,1.., 1, .. 1urn ,,,.,,.,, .. , ,1.., • t1 r n1 ion of ranrhrr, ;. 1..,;.,• JirrMed ,., ''"'I""' ro, .. , 
.. r ma11agemen1. Sc ,·enl """ Jnl>• u ri.:1ieo in lria l, al 11,I• lal,<►r:ol<>r!' ....,m 11ro1ni,in1, 
ll e;s►,ertfully , ul,m in,,I. 
IIEPOBT OF T IIE UIHECTOR OF THE AGR ICULTURAL 
EXTESSION SERVICE 
Sir, I , nf,mil l ►,e re,. ill, 1hr rr1,or1 o f 1hr A J riN hu r~ I ~:... 1o•n , io11 S,-r,ire of 11,e 
C<> lleJr nl AJrir uhure for th., hien11 iun1 rndin J June 30. 19~?. 
Th, .,,..,.1.., , of Florida lu111mr~ 1"•11,r.,., ,l by"" '"' mor" i,ho,r, of ,1,.. AJrir11hunl 
~:•.len,011 S..r~•re 11r<>5r• m• .. •11th,11e, ,., ' nr reax •hl•u,.,h thrrr' 1101 1,...- ., • rnr-
reo1,on,linJ inr rea,e in prr.m11,d In handle ll•e ,.-.,rk 1.,,.,1. The 11011111..-r of rurnl und 
1Ubon fomllir, l,endi1r ,I h• 1919 ., .• , 87.8?0: in 19;;(1 1hr numl ... r ,..,.. 119.i9'>: un,I In 
1951 9J.30S f•mi lile• wrre rrarhrd. 
S,a1e ,...,r ,...,,.,1..,,.,. for ,.,,n·• """' "'" 1,e,.,...1 011 1hr ('.,,m1►u, • I ,hr \111;.,,.;,y .f 
l'l"ri,b •n,t 11,.,,., for "0111,.11•, ,.,.,l al n .. r;~ S.olc l!ni,rr,i1y, ,.,. ... ;>.eJro l) i,t,-ltl 
AJrHI• arr oO.rr,I ;., ,1.., ,\ J rlru hunl Un lhlin1 on 1hr u, ,.,,,,.. of Fl .. ri,1,. ,\ & M c.,u,,e. 
Firlit , 1alt' .,.,.n,1..-r, • •• ,.,.,, ,,.,1 in ,1 ,.. ,,.,. .. , ;,.. in uffi,,. . 1mni,k<l l,1· lu••l lmar,I, <>I 
,.,.,,uy rurnmi-,loncr. or in , ,,.,, om,·e hu ildinc•. 
Uurin J 1hr hirnnlum """"Y "l'' '" • ,.,.,,. 11 larr ,I in 1l1rrr "'' " ' rotn'1 i.-• ,-hirh ,l id 
nol l,o,r "" aJ< HI ul ,1,.. limr ,.f 11,r b,1 rr1,or1. n, 11,.-l i Colli~,. <:bi. u11,I l,i l..,n y. 
li on"' ,l,•11wn,1n,1;.,n ac•••U• ,.,.,,. 1,b,,-d in , ,.,. " "" "'""'""• Hay .ond Cla1. 1"hc l>fe•rnl 
""'"'1)'4ulfl,a•follu,.., 
37 A--i•IUlll l .ounl) A, .... ,. 
17 11.,,,.., llrm,.n•lnllon AJrnl• 
JS ,\ •• i,10111 11 ,. .. , .. u ....... ., ..... 1ion ,\ Jrnh 
IO i\,,.,., f:ounrr A, .. .,,. 
12 i\••l•u ll omr IJ,•n11,n•lr:olio11 ,\ Jt' nl , 
1·1..,s1u1r,1a lf1, ,. .1,,11,, .. ,, 
I A•,iolanl lo 1h., l>ire<1or 
l S.olr lt o me llrn1on,tr:o1ion AJen1 
J lli, lr lrl AJrnh for Me n 
l lli,lrlrl A~11bforWomen 
2 ll iolrirl AJrrll• for Nqr~• 
4 E,·1 c11• io11 •••Hl"r, l 1•• rM ime) 
4 4.11 Ch,h A,e111, 
17 S1,erla li,t, for Men 
as,..,.iali••• for Women 
l De""" ""'"' Head• t~n-< i....,l 
The fou r E~te 11, io11 t:,li1or, ~11,I tl1<cc o f the ,1oc.-i,.t; . , , arr ,·1111,loyc,I on a eo<>perath·e 
~ti, h r 1he ,\ ~rirnhural E~1.-11, io11 S.• n •i;.-, ,I,.. ,\ ~ri,11h11r .. l t:,l"'"""'"""' S,a1in11 und / or 
tlte Colle~e o r Agrieuhure . 
F' unr"n11 f : " " · "' Jr ,.,k l. .. ral I, · J , ,;f '"""')' , um m '-." r,11,•r· ruu1..,ratr ·., the 
...,plora,ent of ruu nt1· fakn-ion a,,m,. Th,·,, 1,,.,.,.1, r«o,·i,J.• 11ar1 ul 1hr .,,t,rk', of 
the ogen, .. ond a ll o f 11 ,c ir tra ,el "'I"'""" ,..;,1,;,. !he rounlie•, Th,· l,o artl • a l-o 1>ro ,·ide 
olli,e ' '''"'"· ure1,11,.,,,. "~••" · are 1,,.,. ,,.,1 ·., Fr,l,·r 11 .. , · r,1·11 ~·. oo n1 r. rl,.r" r.1 l a--·•1anre 
..,d ""'rtain •01•1•lie f a nd e11ui pmc rot. The a1•1•ro1,ri:,1;u,,. l,y , nun1y l,t ►ard, ,.,l,jd, are 
oP!)lieJ 10 finanrin ~ 1he "'"•" in thr rou 111i r• ho.·.- inr rra•r,I "'"'••rioll)· durin~ 1he b i. 
en nium "' imli ,a1ed l,y th~ ..., ,.,pa ri""' 1,.,,,.,.,.,, """ ""~ ,, r fund, for 1h.- )'or> 1919-50 
and 19:i l.SZ a, , 1, ., ,.-n l,do,.·. 
SOU RCES O F O l'EH ATJNG FIINDS 
Co un1 J 
l'er«: nta u o f li e" '""'-' f,u 11, ••••·1, S<>Hrre : 
U.S. l )~p• rlm~n, ,./ A i:ciruhu,r 
Sto ic A1>1•rn l'ri:11ion 








Wi1hin Hmilalim, .,f lun,l • ,,.ai lal.lr 1•r••i:r•••• h;,, 1,..,. ,. "' '" ' ' ' in 11,r E_, ,.n, fon l"'>-
snm. 5..,,,~ 11ri:~n1t, · n~~,1,·d ,. . .,,I. , 0111,I ,,.,, l,r 1..-g""· ,1,,. i:•·•wra l iro , r t:1,e in ,0,1 0£ 
OIH!rAlion , I,.,. j,.,,,,. r,,h. :1n, I '''"') ,,ffor, ,,,~,I•· '" ol,1ai 11 ,.ffi, ·i ,•n,·y in lh~ E,1en-in11 
JWOl""m .,;11, lh~ rc•o11rec• ••·•i l~J,k 
E,litorial anol ilhi lin;: 
Di,tri l ,uli ,>n of infornrnli<m I<> F1uri,b forn, b,nili•·• 1lm,11~I• 11ul,li,•a1iu11 • . 11,•1,·, pape r 
• ~ form journ•I nrli.-1,••, r:Hli,, prn~ra m• ,.,,.1 .,,1, •. , m,•, lia hi• ,1,,. t'.,H1 ..,i:,I ~11,l Mai lin i: 
~1"'rln1cnl 1,rol,a l,11· •~••h••<I it- l,j ~he•I ,~•inl in tlie hi, t"tf ,..r 1hr ,\ i:ri<uhu ral E•· 
t..,,ion Seni rr . Th~ ll,•1,:1<1111,•rn ,.,,,, .• l,m h ,I,., t:,1,,. ,;.,,. ~n·i•••• " '" I 1hr A~ri,•11hur~I 
E,. per', 111 Sta, ·un 1hrot0 ~I, , . .,.,.,,,,.. , · ,, . ,.,.,1,lo . 111,• t1t " ' 1•er•,11mel. 
l 'ub licoli,mJ llurin ~ the lir,I 1••• • ,.f Iii,• l, i,•nniurn l'"l,li,•:,tio n of l,ull,•1i11.; ,,.,.J 
tirtul•n rorhrtl a"~" hiJh ,,.,i ,n . ,. l,il r t i,,• .,.,.,.,,.1 )'••• --~• ~1,.,.,, a•·era ~e ;,. 11,j , fie hl. 
d""'"' li111i1<:,I huul •. Fur ,I,., l,i~tmi,uu li l.,00 .-0 11 i<c• of 11i11 e nc,.• l,nll elin, 101:,lit1 g 
33% page• ,.-ere 1>ri111<" I • nil re1•ri1110 inr hul.-,1 '.Hl,00-0 «> 11i .-, of fo ur l,ull,•1111 • l<>l aliH ~ 180 
P,iet, Al,o, 111.500 ~o pic• of l l drrubr, 101 , li11 ~ ;3 p:,~e• " e re ;.,,,eJ . 
Mi, re ll:ot1 t'Ou• m:il rtia l, J>rim r ,I indu,l,·,I 1~11: ,illl ""l•i••• .,f 11 r,•r,ml l,.,.,k, 1'11aling 
IO(I p,gco. "'"•ll y for ,\.I I rl uh ""'"'l,cr,: ,,. . ., lin:ol , ,,.J ~I n10,11hl y ,.. ,..,,., of lhe 
NHiona l t:g~• l.:,y ;t1 ~ Te,I ; 1,11 1J1c.,,l,er.hi1• """'··• c,1, •,ubr of ,.,., ,.,._ .,.;,.J.,,.. rar,I ,. de. 
Di ,1ril,,ni,; n or 1 .. ,t1,·1i11•. r ireul•••· r,•,oro l J,.,ol , ,..,,J • "l'l'lic, i.• km,llc,I from 1hc 
)bTn~ 1!01Jrn. ~;,,.1, t1cw l,1111,-, ·u ·• ,,..,, to 1·1,,. . r",,. rn un1 ; " "'' I"'""" ,l .. 1110 11.1 ,.,. , ·.,., 
•1cn11. an.I • 1><:• iali , 1; in , ul,jce1 mo11,•r, /li,,1itir:o n o11 0£ a,·~ibl,ilil ~' i, .,. ,., 10 01h.-r, 
on tl,e 1·,t, a n,I , 111i,..,,111c ro l ro1>c• are .,..,, 1,111 ; " " re,;u•~•. ~:,.., , o, d,•n, and "; oo 
hea,-y 1ha1 ) U1'Jllic,areul,a11 , tcd,•nl ire l)" luo •"""• 
M•ilin~ li , 1, WN~ ,.,,,;,.,,! :uni , ~,lu,~,I ,lur ini: lhc b,1 )C~r uf 1he l,i~11ni 11 111. 
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Th" E,1i1orial Olli~" DJ.., di ,1ril,u1c, USD,\ 1mhtfr~ti<t,i, 10 , 1..,cia li, 11 • " d ,nunly 
a11d hon"' dcmon,t,.,.l ion •1c n11. 
Nao,. ..,JJ...,,n.,/ Hel-,,o-,\ t H1.,h«t ton1ainin~ f«.,n S 10 15 t l<1tie<.<tl Mw1an<I 
hlnlt fro ■, 11,e fatnn,io n Sen·lu, ►= ~p,,riment Sta1iun. CullcJe of Agri..., h urc Dnol rdo1,.,I 
agenck• W•t 1>rin1ed a11d di, 1ril,u1c,I " ·« \,;ly to """'l'"I"''"• radio t1at io11;. ,ountr Dnd 
l,m11n J n11u,11, 1ral i<>11 Kgcnt,, ,oratl.,n;,I a1rJc.,hur~ teacher, and nt l,er,; ,. ..,,1,;;.,~ wi,h 
grn1111> nf fi,m, 1><:01•lc. T l,., E,li1or, l,,rni,ho,I au n,·n•~• of nearly <, ne , ,ory ,lo il1 
10 one nr "'""' .,.,.,-; l"' I"'" ,lin,d or lo 1he A,;ociatc d l'r•u wire , .,_,;..,_ Arn mul 3S 
1p,,cial 11ori~ ,.·• r• Jlnpare d and H!nl lo ,o.,nly ~nd loo""' ,lenoon,u-.11ion a1cn1 , for 
rclo..,·n1h<:r «1 un1·. 
Four Flori,la farm JSll><:r,; u,etl 18 a r1 M .,,. .,l,ieh ocn11icd .a&, «> lunu, int he,: thrH 
Sou thern journ•la 1irintcd he oni,1" lo,~ ..,J.,n111 in,h.e.: _.nd unc nalianal p11hlin-
1io11 o rri,,I onc article ,.1,;,t, un 19 i11,I..,,. 
/lr-1ca,rfo/f ,frlirilic-l n Nmeml,er 19~1 1hc E,1 011 , inn S.n iu • l•J~,I ilf 6r11 
1dc,·l,io11 , how • .,..., i11 • U11 i,,r,it)" ,cr i,•, of 30-n,inu le ,. . .,.,Uy 1•r<>~r.,n,) . Cou111r -'"d 
1,,.,.,., ,l, 111011 ,1r,.,i<1 11 "Jen•• 1,.,1 " l' l"'••nJ p re.-iuu, ly on "I'\!. 
1111,,no 195Z 11,e F,,1en, iu 11 s.,,.;,., ., .• , 11\·cn ,,.·o mi11uteoo 11 Lhc i\lulual New•ro.: l,1 
n•tion .. ·idc lttoa,l~a.;I. 
The .-J,,riola f',m11 ll u11r ,.,u 'l' II L t" "'"' l>lelcd 28 )'"""• l"' ing 11.., olde,1 farm nd;. 
1,roiro"" in ,1.., rou 11try r o>1t1inuou ,ly "" 1hr. air. h .,._., •in,d f(lr 30 n1im,1e, MondaJ 
tbrou,;h Frida) and 15 mi11 u1e,. 0 11 Salurdar. It le>l ur,d loron new, higl,ligl, " ,lailr•nd 
ro•·crc,I 1orani, .. l1 y a ll ,,1,a,.... <>I u1r k-11lturr.. in ~,l,li1 i,, 11 10 w«U y l,ome ero11umin 
note,.. Ii 1,....,.,,~d1alk, l,r •:••cn ,lon , 11<:•bli,,.,nd a1c11"·K~1"' rim,:011 SMion , Collclf 
,.f ,\~ri, ulu1rc. S,ote l 'bm Board. l 'ro,lu<llon anti M•rkc1h,~ ,\dmi»i>lr:Hfon. IU;A, and 
.. ,1..,, ,..,,k.,,,_ ·.,d,,,r.,, .,·,1,, ,. ,.,,,,, , 0111rn l ~11d ..,., . ., tun If_-.,,., . an,I "tolcr.-·ew,. 
Si~ l• I"" N• nto inin , 11 1nJ~_, l,y •:.,, . .,,;.,,, , 101f .,.,, ,.,1,., ,. """"' ,en\ lo> 0 111 count, 
••cnl "'"' lh c IO I"'" ru n1"i11in g .,;, .., •:~1e n, io 11 tall, 10 unolh<,r for o;,, i11 11,~ir lo <&I 
•-~.,., •·1.,1..,, ror li,·c ,br, nth " "d• ,..,r.,,.,nt dirc,110 %Z , 101io n, onJ 1hrough I? 
•ounly •J•"l;., in <0<>11<:nlion ,.;,h 11.., U.S.l)c:par1t>1cu1 ol A,riN h u,,. S.,meoft"""-
,..cn, t!S IJ ,\ tb-f..,., 11,0,t of 1hcni. l,.,,.,,.,.. being nu11criol ,lc,clopc,l l,cn. 
•~ll Club Work 
l>11rin J 1hr l,ic1rnim11 1~1r1iri1,oi!o11 in 4-11 j1ul,in• ,.,.,,,,, ,, liH,loA un,t )'OHII<, 
,how,, 01u l the ""·• rob l"O~n1 11" incn,a ,e,1 , uh, 1a,11iully. ,\ l"lol of 219 ,!a iry co nlo 
,.-e re ,1,.,,. . ., al the S1:,,,, .1. 11 lhiq !ihnw ;,, Orhuul n uu,l ,12 tea •" • 1.ar1fri1>alc,I ;,. 11", 
lhiry J,ul Kin• Coon e:,!. So ,11c 3.000 t hi,kcn, ""'" , ho,.·11 i, y •l-11 Clul, ni,ml,t,,.. at 1be 
Stu1c -l- ll l'ouh,1Show in Orlando, and ll 4-111>01111,y ju,liin• ' """" co1111><:1ed in t l,<J 
St1,.,..,, f<k «> IIIC> t. [urollnocnt in l,o,·, ,I-II Club, in<ru-ed from 11 .3(1 1 n,cn1l1<:,. I■ 
1050 ,., 1:.30 1 mc,011,.,.-. in 19~1 • nJ d ,c nu ,nl,er of 0>1cml><:r, c<rn111lelin , 11roj,,c:to I• 
nu..-d frun, i.6~1 to 1.560. A 1<>1•1 of 18.!?:,S rroje<:11 were urried by all 4-IJ Chdt 
aicml,e, , in 1951: nl thi, nu ,nl"'r IZ,'IJi .,·ere ron1J)lc1cd. T l..,.., 1,., al,o l,c,cn • de fini!f 
h111iro•·cme"1i11,1uoli1y of 1,ro,lu,•1a 11r0Juc,.d i11 4-11 11rojcct•. 
,\ fe.,. ufl he n<li•·i1ieo 1l ,u1 hcl1,e,l 1" l, uihl 1hc 4-11 Cluh l""l "'nl inclu J ed 26 lcoder 
1roi1'i >1• mce1 i11J., l.821 ,lcn10>10 l<at ion lea rnt lr•i1led. 55 •I-I.I judginJ ro,n .,.1, hel,l,: 
,l,ort """""· 5.S00 l,nn 01 ,umn,cr '""'I"• 112 a d , ic ,·~mc nl da r• hcld.493 c,luen1ional 
tr i1>0. l.HO r« n:ation and ,o,iul n,~eling, anJ l~? lo,a l 4- 11 Clu ht orpnixcd on • 
~""" "u., ·1y ' ·,. 
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An •ncc.-a ...- •,. 11,r 1111111h,,r .,/ arrr• 11,ul,•r ,.,. t, · ,.,1·,,1111,l llw nnrnl,c r of ,.., · 11mh 
nilf:d li ,• ,l.fl f: lul, nwrnl,rre ,,,,, "'"'le du rin J 1he l,i,.1mi11m. 
Camp.i- l'i, r L- 11 Clu l, ' ''" " I' " :i re"""' iu 01,.·r:ol io n in lh,• ~l:o tr. llurir, ~ 11,c hieuniHm 
1 tou l o f :O wul< , ., f '""'I" ,.·:,, lwhl a1 1hr .,, l,i1,• 1-11 •"'""!'• 011,I 11 ., ,.,. 1,:, Pl Ne1«) 
'"'"I"· Ap,oro~imMd y ll.l llO l•ll mr mlwr, ,,11 ,-,.,l,·,l •••"'i" ,J,.rin~ tl,e , ,. . ., ' " '"""·r, . A 
MW ~.H •~"'I' in lli JhbuJ , Co tu,l )" ,.,, . 01•••11,•d for 'J ., .,..1., i11 1% 1 11ml ,.ill " l~:to le for 
W wed ,, in !0~2. Jo, ,. ,!,li t io n ' " 1h, •• c I.II ,•:n111• •• K i11 . 1i1<11e0 fo r o,lull • " "'" ,,..1,1 al 
lbaeu11w1. 
Shorr c ... .,~.-- Enrollm r m for 1he \lo)- 1.11 ~hor1 (:,.,,,, , 01 r.,. ;,..,,, ,-ill c ., ... l i t in 
19~1 an,l 336 in 1%~. ,\11h c 1952 ~Ion.I <:,,..,,., 1hr lh irtl 1r.:u•1nr ,l r i,·in~ r 011h•,1 wa, 1,., 1,1 
and dri•·e ro fro"' 11 roHnli e• i,a11id 1,;,1 .- ,I . Thr 5,,. ,.- l•II ,bir)· ju, lgin ~ romc.i ~n,I the 
Staie -&-II ,,ublir. >l"'"king r <,n1e, l .,·e re al ,o hd ,I a l 11.., 1% 1.:;t Sh., ,1 l: .. urac; . Tl,N e 
Wffe lO contc• lanu inl l.., lina l• forlhc 1,.tl,li r , p.-aki11 g ,•un1e, 1. 
Aw•mls l'"'lf' "n, There are 2~ St u1 e ,. ,. ,..,1, f.,r Fl,,r i,b ,I. JI mcrnl,.-,, . Tl,e.e a.,·.,J • 
indud,: free irii,, 1u th,• i\a1fo,rn l 4• 11 Chol, C:o n~••· , •. ,., 1,1 w:n.-1,,·, . ><·holar, hip, . co, I, 
•-·■ rd>. l«>1•hi eo on,I ro unt i• ,,,.,,1,,1 •. Tio,• 1d1, lo 1hr N,., ;.,,.. 1 ,I-fl Cloh C:a n1p In Wo-h• 
in,;1011 i• M n, id.,,c ,I 11,.- ,,.n, lan,l in , '""'"" l ,1.11 "" '"'' · ,-.,.,, I,<>) • n,ul 1" " J irl o ,..; ., 1hi, 
ltip ,:.,I, i·ca r. A lhirtl l,By i, , cl,,r1r,l 1f> an,•n,l lhc 011rm;o l lJ11 11fo rth l.cadcr,, l,i1, Com1> 
11f:Mlby, Mid,i Ja n. 
An o u1;1an,lin J l,oy anJ J irl fro m r arh rou111y ~r., ,elr.ctc,I 011n11a ll y to ,.,~;.-,. • 
ttnifo cate al 1he Florida S1111e Fair Qll ,l,]I Cluh Day. A ,!airy cffidenr y " """ " i, held 
IO teleu 11,e IH'•t d niry r lHb ho)· in carl, o f 1he Ill ~- 11 f.h,h ,li , tri eto . The.., f,.1 1·• reeei•·e 
r1; h award, on,I 1hr I,.,,, Stal e ,biry 1>rnje r l winner rrreh·r • a lnr ,;e ,,bque. The out• 
•undin1 eoun1 y in1hc Srn1 e in ,bi ry ,l•ll "'"l>rk i, ,elerle ,I on,l ,; i,·en • lur gc J>laoquc. 
Loe,,/ / • .,a,/r,.- A1,1•ro.,i"'"'dy l.'i lea,ler lr:1inir1 , ra m1,;. ., . .,,., l,c ld durinJ 11,,: l,j. 
"'"ium IO 1.<: lr.rl and \min J,:,,·ul lea<kN. The;.,, ,~11111> .,·e re un cn,lcd l, y •Jent • and 
laden Iron, 1hc "''""' r01,m ·c.. 
4-11 Co,mdb- One o r 1hc in,1,<> rtom ,1-11 a r1ivitie• in 1hr. s ,~,r i.; the work of the 
Nnlnty i nd SIDI ,: raunci ] •. Alioul 30 rou111ir.o in lhe Sta ir. ho\'<, o rJ:. n i~ed r oun1 y tQ und l; 
•hi,h pion and u..., i, 1 tl,e •:~1cn, ion A~c nl I<> rarrr uu1 1iro- ram.; in lh,: tO UH\)'. 
The State Counr il b:u it; annual n>cclinJ 01 ,1,., 1in1e .,f lh~ ll oy,' •I- II Sho r! Couru . 
Fac,h,o uon y i~ 1>c rmi11 cd 10 ;.,,n,I ,,.·o ,lclciau:. 10 , c r,·e o 11 11,io , ,..,,..,; ]. 
N•• w 4.11 lf1o,k The , ,,uho of N,, ro ,1.11 Clul, .,-,., ,k ,~itl, ho>·• are i11d 11<led in 1hi1 
repotl. Tl,c Ne, ,., 1-11 C: lul, J•rn ~ra m io , up<: r,·i, r. ,1 b)· Nr gro E~1c,mio11 J>cr,onn,:l. Th., 
St.te -&-II Cl11h AJrnl l)ro.-id,•,I rnhjerl 111ancr tnOlr rial• for N,• , ro work on,I a.;, i, le1I .,.i, h 
..Seer.lode.. o,l,ool• and 01h~r ,,1,.,.,. of ,1, ~ ,'ir~ rn .1.11 prnJram. The s,~, c ,\ gent 
.-nrked r lo,;,- ly ,..;,1, N~i •o ~•HUI"' iu 1,1,,.,,;,.~ \. II , l,u ,.·,. jo,,l ~inJ conlc, b und in hui ld-
ln1 uhibi,~ fo r , o un1 y and :-ilal o, foir, . lie cn,p lo)'cJ 1he ..,. ,,,,, 1..,r,oru,.-1. J,..]1,.,d 1,lnn 
tamp prog rama lnr tl,c Negro gro ,11 11 a t1,I a~i,1c, I NeJro Di, 1rir1 ,\ ~c,111 ~ in 1,lo1111it1~ lhe 
Nc,;ro •l• II , 1,orl ' ""'""" 11ul 1hc om.,, , l l::~temion ,,.,,,i.,,.,,.,., •. 
The NcM•o u ,•a rtl , ,,,..~.-~" ' " "' ~«·c1,t r,I I,)· Florida !or 11,., fi r. I lime in l?d l . A" ·ord• 
wue oll",:reJ and "'im,cr, "'tre Jicl ecic ,I in focl,I r ro 1•' • h.-a llh . Jarden . 111ca1 anim~l, ao«I 
pouhry. 
Aninrn l llud>:n11lry 
Bee/ Calllr - Our ing 11..- l.ic1rnin111 the M UU1 )" • ~~ub a-.i,1c,l 2,9 19 r anl cn1 cn ;n 
°""'ring 1>urcbrcJ bull; or hd fcr,, JS. 109 ea ttl,·mcn ,..,. , ,. ~-- i.•h•,1 in ro n1rolling intern• ! 
•ad u lern a\ 1•ara, i1e• oml di,c• •c , , and 5.998 unlemc11 ,.·r re a,•i•lr,1 in im1,ro ,•i111 
me1hod1 offccdin g l....,f u nl.,. 
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S r<"in e- The ◄1uali1y of l'luri,la hog, ro ntinue , 10 im11ro,·e. During the l, ienniu-. 
2.303 •wi" e produ« ro ,. . ., , ., a;.; i, tetl IJ)' co u111)' agcnh in •ec11ri11 ,; l""d,rd l,oa r¥ a<>d 
gi h 1; 23.39~ hog r3i..,ri w~re "';;i;1e ,l in ,onlrolling n lc rn" I on,l internal 1•ara;;i1c, an4 
ron11non,l" , 1h,uo'Lc1.- -·ue;on,l .:.WO hrn1cr,·crc,, ·> -1ccl ·n ·11,pro•· ·ng1nc1hod, 
<,I fcr.tlin~. 
,\ '"'"I nf ~-1.091 li,-,,.,,o,•k rai ,cr;; " 'err a,; i,ocd ,lurinR thi• J,ienniur11 wioh ,•arioa, 
1,ha,,:1 ofli<·c, lu•·k1,r"'h'"'io n. 
4-11 Clul, .-frtiri1ie6-Du r i11g 1hc l,i cnnium. :i.8 18 •1•11 Cl11h mcmhcr, wcrecn rullcd i<> 
li,·c,lork 1or .. jM t;. and 3.921 me111l,crs rarric,I lh~ir l'rojc<h 10 """l•lcl ion. The uuml,,r 
of nni1" inrnl,·cJ in rnm1,lclc,I projc,·t, ,hiring tl,i ; period numl,c rcd 8.618 unii,. 
,\ , cr ie o of 9;, . .,_.,,., ,k j111lgin• •du,nl, for ,I-J-1 Ch1I, me mbe r• wao hcJ.I , lu r in ~ 1he J'III 
~-car. ,\ Slah! li•·~, t.,,k jo,,lgin• ronh,ot ..-~, l,cl,l for 11,c /ir,1 time al th<: l'l r,ritla S1ote 
~•.,;,. ,.,;,1, 23 '"'""' ru11q,c1i,1 ~. The ,..;,.,.;,. , """" " 'ill rq,rc..,,,1 Flori,b ill n:oiio,,.I 
<:0 t11pctilint1 in j1tninr l i>·c,tork j,.,lgin g 01 1he l111 cr ualio1ud l.h·c>1ork t:,p.,silion ia 
Cl1ic~~o. lltinoi, , 1hl~ full . 
D:,i ry llusbamlry 
The r; ,. • .,,•,,,. Do"r. ork ,lu r· n~ 1he 1,c ,u,·11111 hn, l,ccn ,•h:,r-~ctc r" d hy on ., .. 
1'~t1,io 11 of 1hc Ooiry lie«! l mpr<,"'"""" ,\ ,,oda1io n and 1he 1or1ifici:o l breeding 1>roj,:<111-
·n ,c ol,jc<1'c, of 1hc,c · . l" .E""'"' "'" ,., · re .:"i ··,.,11 he rtl 111 u11,.gc mc 111 . re,l11c1·on of 
e ,pcn,1"111re• lo• ""'•of•o1'ne 1>11rd1:,,c, of . . I the .-,·,· 11g of mo re n,ul l,ener ,.,. 
J•la<e m~nt ~.,.,., lhrou ~I, the """ of w o,l,wion-pr,,,·cd ,lair)" , ;,.,.. 
The acl,·anr.: mc11t of the ,bi,y her.I lm1,ron•mcn1 1><o~ram io , ho,-·n l,y the lollowi"I 
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l.b;;. l ' er lOO l. b;. 




The -17 per<c nt lt1erca.., in m,ml ,c r of ,,,,.,, cm11pldin g le; \ in 19~0.5 1 , ho,.·cd a ..,v,. 
1,n11n,I in ~rea .., """ a , e,·en cenl~ lower foed to;I of 1,roJ,.ci n~ JOO 1,o,u1<I; "'ill.:, Thi, 
"11d·c1c,I m<>re cffi ·cnt he rd rno11 agc"'cn1. 
ln crca,c,I ·n1ere, 1 ·,, 1he d·,·ry l,er<I ·,111 ,r<>•·<:1t1cu1 r>ro~r:uu · - c,c,1,.,.,. -,1 1, , 11,c more 
,1,,.,, 8~00 """ '' ..-hid, ,..,.,e cnr<>llcd i11 th~ l""~r~m 011 J,,1111ar)' I. l ~.i2 . Thi., rc1ir,e;,en1ed 
11,e •C<"'«l hi gl,c.i 1,crce11lng<: inc"'a"" of all 11,c ''"' "" of eo ,.·• Ori lcal o; "'""l",re ,l wit~ 
d ,e Jl'C•iou; }"ear. Twc h·c perrent of :, ll Flori,10 , ,biry hc r<I , .,1 .,, .• , 15 co .,-, •re 
enr<>lk<li111l1 e DIII Apr<>i rarn. 
Offi,fo/(:o,., TcM ing 
The ~:.icn.;ion Dairymatn i, Sta le S111,c,rin1 cn,l,,iu of Official Cow Te,tin g. ,o·hi ch it 
rarCc,l 011 ·n con1,cr"1·.,,. · 11, the ttat·.,1101 l,r.,.,,J n» r,e·o,·o,.,. T"·c,11 . • four herd · • re 
011 A,h·anc~'<I Kcgi,1ry ' "" an,I 16 "" Hc rtl lm1>ro,·c111c111 Hc1 i, 1ry 1e,1 in ohi, prOgr.t.ra. 
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,l,rijci,,.l ll r~r,lintt l '"'tt'•"' 
11,,, • <1 i~rhl l,rrr,liuJ ,,rnje<•. •l~rted 0 11 a n n,,~niu•I I, •• ;, i11 Nnnmhrr, 19111. h, .• 
«>nli11ned "' e11••nd. The numl1cr ul ,..,.., l,rr, I ll,r o11 ~h 1hi, 1oro~ra m for 11 ,r 10:l•I I,. . ., 
r•lend•r )Ur> • re: 
1?,-0 - 111.,WJ 
19~1 - ~l.9 18 
l'ro,·rd ,ire ,._....,,,1, "~re i--ur,I "" I! h11II, •luri11~ ,1.,. 1rar • nd - ,lau1hter ..-,,.,.,.-
- IO ot her h ull-. T hr •umn,ot) .. r , . .,., .. ,~ •J•·m, ' n ·t""' · , 1,,.,. •• ,1 ~~II lar.ner• .,,i,ocd 
lohu1inJ 1,urrhrc,ll,111l,in J9,;0:,1Hll,l :ltn ]9; 1. 
n,,, ,umm:,ry .,f """"'t a,rma' ,,.,.,,,.. , 1,.,,.,.,1 1116) ,~,....,,. in 19:.0 an•I IZ!II in 19~ 1 
_..., •••i•lcJ in ftt•lin J ,,..,1,1.,.,.. for ,birr rau lr • . \ ·1..,ria l ' '"•I r of lc,:d 1,r.,.·idcd 
In• f'"'"'"' ,. .• , made "" nine 11111,\ h,•r,I,, 
Si>. Ji , 1rir1an,l o11e,l:,te •l• ll dairy , hn,. ,• .. d jo dr;i .. r;rn11l r• l• ""' " helda1anin• 
ttnti>·e for hc u cr ,.,.,L ,,., ,1.., 1>:>rt Bf 1he 1199 1-11 l:luh me1t1 I,.,.., ,.;11, dairy 1>roj,-r1.;. 
Tl,o Flor ida Slatr 1- 11 lhirr Tum won lhc ;,/a1io11a l ,1-11 Dairy C•ll lc J udJin1 Conl~I • t 
T111erloo. lo.,·a. in Orta l,.,_,, 19:;1, an,I llm• •1u:il ifi.,,I I<> re pr~•rnl 11,e Uni1ed S1orr, in 
lhe ln1 r m•t io nal Ouiry C..11 1., Ju ,IJi HJ c;., .,1,..,1 ;...t,~,h,l c,,l 1o J,., hr ltl ul the llril i,I, Hai-al 
A1rir ullura l Show i .. ~:nJlancl in J11 ly, 19:iZ. 
The , o mn1•ry o f heme J c mon-• rJ1iB n .,,ent,' •rJH>rl• ler 19j0 ......... ,! lh•1 lllli lam--
We. .. He a.,i,ted i11 ; ... ,.,.,,;.,J 1hr 1,..,.,.. mill , u1•1•I) :a11d iu 19~1 l:i25 b n,ilir, ,. . .,, ., 
.. •ol, ted, txr.-11 ,io 11 "J••nl • ol•o ro,, ,,rrnto•,1 .. ;,1, 1hr IIH rra, 11 .,f ,\ .. imal l mh1•lt) a .. ,I 
doe Sl•tc l, hc S•<>• l S.111i111,,· ll uo nl iu arrJuJin~ ,·.,un1 1·-.. i.l,• ,.,1,.- ,rnlu, i,i • .,,J ll u11 J"• 
~tr,;1in5ofla111il)'ro,.,. 
l'uuhr) 
Flori•b•, l'°"hr)· i1ul11,1...,-l,a, .. x1•:m.J.•,I ,luri11J 1hr l.i.•11uiu, .. . 1'l,rJrra1r, 1 .,,1,an,ion 
_,cn:,l aro,1111•! ...... . ,,. •. ,ri:,l loroi l.•r,11ul turl••y fH'u•lurtion, Tl .., 1,ouhry io,111,irr , 1ill 
II bl 5th 11lace in ; .. ,1,o r1011ce a"'""• ••rirnl11•n•I .,,11,•q,ri•r• or •l•e So:11,•. 
Somr nf thoe rt1<>rr imJto rla,u 1,l,a,r, .,f If••• , ,..,.11,, r\1.-n, iBn urti,iti.,,; i11d11<lr•I ,,..,.. 
-h:tJlho, 1..-u,lu rtl.,r,ufr,,:,a11,l1M•<lhr)"r .. .-a11oai,li11 int l><"•inJ ll•e11ulrhi., n11f 
tloe l•rm fomil,. "'"' •><Jin~ 1!.oe a,l .. 1~ i"n o f ..ff,,; •• ,., 1•r:.clirr• in l'""l11 rin~ am! matk<'tinJ 
,-uhrraml I"'""" 1•ru,li1r1,. 
Co u111 y :md ••ah• l•"ultr> a,,,.ria1i .. 11,, ,1,.. ,..,;,., •• ,•ah· "~••n,•ir -. f,.,., I ,.,,.1 ,•,1uip111,•111 
4ukro. 1111,I 1,uuht) l""•'r••<>r• I,.,. ., :, .. i,h•,1 ;r, tlw .1,,,.,1,,11111NII ••I 11,., l"'"l1ty """"•ion 
,..1nm, 
On.. hu.,.J,...1 . ,.,1 , .. .., l,:,o,l,••ri••• ,.;,1. a IOllJI "" '""·it) of 1.1: 1.~0I rJ~• .,, •. ru<11•natin~ 
in 1h., i"l•nio nal l ' ,,uJi,,· l 1111 •m,.•11i,•n l l 'l,,11. ti,,. l"•'I"'"" uf .,f<irh I• tn i"'I""'" ,1,.,_ 
••lily ul d•irL I,> l,rrr,li11 /l. an,J ••• rr,lu,e 111<• iori,l.•11r.- ul 1•ull"""" •li•U•••• The 
AJn t uhu ra l t:~i.• 11.•i<> 11 ~.,; • .., i, ""' l"•r:11i11~ .. i,I, •hr .,mrial, .,f ,1.,. Stale l.i,r 51.,..1, 
S...itary IJ,.a,J,,.1,.,., .. i11 rh:1,,rol1hr1,I: .. , ;., t1 .. ,;.i... 
0,,./ily f'oultrr M,.,., nnd £1/l.• 
All •~~nde. in 1hr :'.'tote ""'~••ti ,.,~,•tl1<•r in ,l,•,r lop i11 J ~ 1•roJr>m '" l""•luc•• "'"l 
_,., h~ndi ,e hiJh" r •1uali1y i,uuhry ""'"l mnl <'H• .,,r._.,,..,I 10 1h~ '"" """'" ' · Thb 
1') 
I'"''"'"' inrl u,l,:d ,,rn,lucinJ arul han d li11 ~ cJ~• " " the farm. J r~olin~ ond ro rullins, 
'"nlinJ. pocl.a1inJ ul .,,,,: II,,: prnp,e r pror,,.i nJ .,,,.1 1, o,I, i11 ,lre,,io, J ao,,I dro..-i,,1 
pnuhryar,J ,011, umer du.,.liun. 
The follo.,·i11 g , ,,.-ur,I, "'"r" ol,, .;,,c,1 in ,1,., 2~,h ;,;,.,;.,na l t:,, l,aii n ~ T,-,1 ,.-hl,I, 
la,;1,: d for 350 Jay.: A,·er•~e w u,luelion .,r :O'I e~J.; r,e r l,ird. f.,.,,I ''"'"""l"iu11 of 97J 
i,ound• r..:r J,ir,I. 5.3 l"'"'"I; uf f., .,J to 1,ru,lure ooe do,en e n .. a n10rto lit y of IU 
1,ero:cnt. ,\ quor1er of a rcn111 ry of ,:, ffid•I •H luy ing teilf re,·u t 1h,: u luo of 100• 
::::;~:~t .. ~'.:i",.,.: "i:~,~;~::~::J10f~~i;;r...::•~0 ~;:":f;::~;:. 1,r.o,1im. ,\n~lyae, of da11 
ln a ,t<lit i(>n In 1h i• ' YI"' ,:, f 1c,1. a lt oodqn1 5'o m1•le T ,..1 • ·•• ineu,urole,l durin1 tM 
>prin , ,:,F l<Ji~. Oay o ld ehitk; ,...,,., ..,_1.,,1.,,I at ro11do a, . k nl 10 Cl.ipley ..- here they wiO 
1.., broo,led ■ nd rureJ umll ~ mot,l h• nf IJC a n,I 1hen ll1ry wi ll be le.led for 1hdr •JI 
1>rodue1ion ■bilil)"• All re.uh , ,.,iJt I,,: l,a..,,I on <.>riJ ina l nuu,her of hird , ■nd p«>il 
■ n d lo .. loa, i,. 
The 91 h an,I 10th Amuul " 'ee k-loni l 'o11h t)" l 11 ,1i1u1c1 ,. . .,,., l..,]J ..e Con111 M, Q ...... 
,1,.,;,., tho """'"'"" o f 1~50 and 195 1. A1•1>r<>~in1a1cly 300 1"'01110 regi>tere,I a l eadt 
l n>til<>l e. ,\ rom11lc1e 1,ouhry I""''"""'"'"" r1re,c n1cd w,·,eri 111 ,1.., d ilfe rent 1,1,.,,... .i 
produe1ion ■..,lmo rl.elin 1, 
O,J..,,·::a,· n• 
The Florido l'ouhrr and F.u Co m,r il. S1• te l'ouh ,.,- l'rodu« ro Au"cfa1i,1n, Breedffl, 
1nd lb1r l,cry A .. odotion. R. O. I'. ~•c,lcrotion. and Turke}' A,wdae io n ~r,, >101 ... ..-... 
0•1•niutl ono aen ing 11.., po ul1 ry inJ,., 1,y. t:~1 en,ion ,. . ., ,ke,. 1,,. .., 1>rc>Cn1ed oubje(c 
mall u male rfa l to ti"' n,c n,I..,,. ot tl..,ir regular mee ting• ond o\ 1hcir onnuo l meotlnp. 
The a llied in,lu,irr o r1oniu 1ion, ■ re lhe fl(>ri,la f eed Oca lcr,1 ,h,;oeiation ind tM 
l'ouhryand t:n llealcroofFl<.>rida. 
Con/cren,:,,o 
Uo1d1ery and lirccder , onfcrc11cct • ·e re hclJ in Dcecmhe r of l<JSO and 195 1 at lM 
l'oull ry l.■ l>ono 1 0,.,-11n thcCam1►u•"f Lhc Uni,·cr.ilyor Florida wilh an Mllcndonec of-&S 
1,ouh ry11,en atucbcourc renec. 
T •·o nutrit ion n,nfcr,n..,. ""'" hclJ in Ca inc .. ·ill e a nd a 1 ►0nhry 11tognm -
,,, • .., .... J. 
Farm Forestry 
t:du ealiona l n11d dt.mo11>1nt1ionHI 1>rogron" ill fore,1ry rnr 1hc Sta1c were inilialN, 
de,·c ln1><:tl 011,I ,lirec\cd by tho F.•tcnoio n Foreoter. C<>u nlJ a1cn1,. farmer.. 4-ll Chi, 
noc ml,e,. ■ nd 01heu ,.·ere •!Oi,1ed in e,1~ l,li,hin1 a n,I ~011du e1in~ fore•l'T dcrn on•tr■tio-. 
CO<>per<t rion 
The F.~1t,.,io 11 ~-,..., • .,Y ,,.n.nrnli ,.·tre «><>rdin,., e,I ,.•hene,·er po. , ihle with t adt 
,,,.l,lie ■ 11J pri,·otc ■ geneict •• Slo tc an d U.S. F<>r~ t Sen •i,:e,.. Agrirohuro l Ex1w:ri-
S1a1ionJ. Wuo,I Uoin~ lthlu>l rie,. So il Ca11>ern1ion Ser>·i«. l'rodue1ion-~brl.c1in1 A .. 
o,,l11l ,1n,1 ion. fl ,h anti '\'li' ildli fe S, ,~lto and Foreil Ex1><:rhu en1 Stm1i on, . 
Outli n~f and lustru<1ion1 ... .,.., prcp,..,d for ettlabli,hing the lo llo .. ·ing demOnltrotl-
"". "'" ' 
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Yiu /'ro1 rc1ion l,y h) l'Jo.,·.,,I lire li11•·•• 11, 1 .,; ,1., ir,q,ro,.cd I"'-"""" gn,, lire ........... 
Plufi,,• /ouof Utto Jar 1a ) ll efo rr•la lion. t l,1 .,;n, l1,rn1',. t r l , ha,le and 
...._ltrr 11bn1ln1, for lh .,•19<'1., t ,I ) f...,,,,. ,..,., 1•l•nli,.,, \ rl f:hri•tma• 1,.,.. 1•lau1ing•. 
M•ke1in11 l'orr,1 /' trHlur1$ s.,., ... ..,.,, ... •• lrrr• i1110 hi~hr• I ,·al11e 1,rnd1,r1 , . u,.I 
ln•·eall)·o u111 •ndinunalU•,e l~ l<>1• .. w forfoture han·~••· 
Proi-ide /or 1/ume Nre,/~ Joi- ,r.,,,,/ (a) l,y ,,...,,_;,.~ rnough n,~1ure lum1..-r " """ 
f• r b rm u~. ih) gro,dng n.1lnrally d11ral,I~ , , ,..,;.,, for lrm·e JM)•I •. id wo,i,linJ for 
farm ~d; of f,.cl,.oo,l, an,I. \ d ) gro.,i111 ,,..,.., , uital,l c for l,a,ullc makri~ I. ,1a,k J>ole,, 
sillt.1a•to.e1r. 
i\'aea/ Storrs !•) ll y 1>ui11lin1 ou< a,l,llli,rnal p,11fo , , ,.,, ,il,1,• I• )' .,-orlinJ 1,.,.,, for 
pm. (b) ,l~mnn,1r:ui111 .,~.,- t11rprnli11i111 111 r 1ho,I,. wr11l lrl <"mpha,izing f..,n rr JU tu 
-•ke•in11>n"1rrJ11 rr,, 
Arttp1 in1 1loa1 forr• I re• H>r·Jtion t r-I• lar1d1 ., ;,11 rural p mn~ ,,.....,1 ... mod, time 
•• IP,DI in te;td1inJ fo•.,••ry 1<> farm 1,.,,.,. In 11,l,Htlnn 111 furni,hlnJ< ,.,unl r •Jrnb 
• d dab mcn,l..,r, .,,;,h ,,,..,r,ira l \.It 1iroj<-<'I ""rl nu1ti11.-,. : ?0.000 .-.. 1al1.., .,.,.,1. • 11d 
'56.toO u,I tt,lar -,I • .,.,r,. ro llttle,I and ,li,tril,111 .. ,I fr,..- •" 1-1 1 Clul, 110)"• for foN!,I -~rr )>N>jt,N•. UnJcr 11,c I.II Fo,-.,•• ry ,\.,::,,.I, l'r<>~rarn. ho,, _. re,..,,,.;,.,,! ro n,an'"J" 
5 Kttt, o r IHO•c ... f •in,l.., r land . Earh iur 1hr S•a1.- ,.;.,.,n in thi. «.m•a• .. in•• fr"" 
1rip 10 the Nationa l CJ,.1, C"" l'' '''• IJ,, ri111 ,1 ,.. ""'"'"' \.II , ho r1 ,,. .,,.... •• a1 \.I I .-lu l, 
PIIIIHCt ra m1 ••• • ml • I olf,rr 1111•,•t 'nJ • ,..,,,,• lh~H IIM)O ru.-~ I ' " ) • , ,.,...· ,,-,I 011 •trHl'l 00H "n 
forffl n,anuJemen•. 
S,a1i,iieo/ S,.,r,nrnry D11rin 11 u;,.,,,.;,.,,, 
NHml,c r prfur1t1er, ,.,.;.1 .,,I in r.,,,-.. , lir,• ,,.,,,,.,·1lun : 1,003 
Numl,cr of farmer, ,. .. ;, . ,.,l .. ith f<>r.-•1 , ,1.,ntiu , : ,111 
Tota l 11111111,.•r o f pin.- ..,..,llinJ<• d i,lril,ut,.,I lo fwrm,•r• I0.1170.118(1 
NHmlK'rof Inn""" a•• i•lr,I in m:1lin 1< .,,...,linJ•• lhinnin~• a1ul 1irunin1• 6111 
Number o f lurm,:r, n,~ling ,decri,e r,1tlin1• 
Numl..,, ,:,I f•r•cr• •--•.,,.,I ., ·11, 1 . , .,,... l'""lur1•.,,. :66 
Numl,rr uf' mo.-r• •••·• •rd .,·11, , ·.,,1.,., n· f ,. K :111<1 n•~rl.-r "nJ< 616 
) l arl..,·ti n i; 
n,., tAten, iun •:..onomi•• in ~b,l.-1in1 .. -n,l.-,1 .,-;11, fl,.,i,h Ci1rn, Mu1 11 al In 
formub•i111 • n,I o rryi"~ ou• a , 131.- .. ·i,k marlPliH K 1•rn,r .. m. l ie r...,11cr .. 1e ,I .,;, 1, 1h., 
Flor ida Clrru , Commi,,ion in ,l,•,,·lo1,in1 01h,•1·1i , inl ~11,I ,1.-af.-r ,.-nire l'•<>ar:m,, an,I 
worked .,-;11, 11,e G,.,,. ... ,. ,\ ,lm i11 i,1rnrh,• (:,., umin .-., ,,..,1 51,ii•I"'" ,\ ,hi,orr Commiur., 
• f the Citru, M• rkr linJ ,\ ~r.-r tu<:nl •» i, 11111 them tu hul,l mcc1i11~, • •ul ,lrtr•r niino 
•uke1in1 1.olidH •o 1.., folto.,·eJ . 
L' mo ~-~ ·· ••and 1l1c·~ orp, · · •011, •n ,oull 1Crn 1•~•·• of , 1:11 r ,.,.,,. a-..-·• lr,I •,. 
ile,·elo1>i n1 1,bnf for • ma,Lc1in1 "I" '""'~"• .,.,1 for ••~nd~r,li ,inJ 1no,lr--> ~,.J ,,aAage•. 
Tl.., ►loriJa Froil • nd , •,.,,.1ab lc A,•oria1io u "~• • ••i-1.-d in forn1ub1ing • ,,~,,..,. ;,i., 
.. rketin1 1,o lir1•nd 1,roann,. 
Se,·enl ,,o .. .-t1 •eJetal,t., m,irkdinJ OrJoni"<l•ion• in larg.- \f'Jr.talol~ oru• .,·e re, 
..,;.icd In nrpHio.ll •ioHal and mark,:•i n1 1><01, lr n••- f"• lk'<'ia lly ,.,., ,1,.,,1. of im1oro,·inJ 
RI 
i n.let and , ..,cLa on,I ..:,n,c .,., ,k ,.·•• du r,c ,. ill, Jro,.·cn .. 1,0 a rc trJ in1 o ul " ""' HIClho<b 
of 1••tl<ing •c,d,.l,lei, in !he f, ,-1,1 ,.j1h 11,,,, u•c o f l~r1c .,..,..;~J H1arhinrr1, 
Au i•l• n•tr wa• J i•·cn in orJ-0 11 l1in i • ololc U ,·c•1or k ,\ 11c1i11 n Market ,\ ,.orloii<> n to 
,..l,lch all ll li ,·,-, rnd, aucllono in ,tole bclo11g. 
Confcrcn,..._. wuc hdd •ith tc•cnl i rot1Jlf o f da ir1·n1cn In t ho, , talc "hn •ere oc:1tin1 
11p 11,ilk mu~c1in11 o r1ani ..,t lon, and •••i•tancc ,i, ·cn 1locn, in ,:.r,aniu1inn •nd 1,bn, 
n inK. Eigln O~i'l Ucrd lm r1ro•·r mcn1 A,1oda1i .. n• .. ·c rc od,·i,cd o n a rtidr, .. r iHcor-
1,onnion, attouru ln11 1,r·Jctkco. or, ar1i u 1io11 .e t•u1, an J 1a~ J>rol, lemij , 
T he EJ.1 cn•ion Econo n, i,t In M .. ,k.,t in1 H:n cd •• Sc<:rcl.11'1 of the Wa tcrmclon Growtt1 
an-cl l) ;.1ributon A.,o,i.at ion. 111rou1h 11,i~ OrJaniut ion Jro .. ·u, ,..,,., a,,htc,I with 
marhtinJ J•rol,l cnu , ur h •• in1r1ro,·cd parl.: ln - of car,,, o l,11 lnin~ a~rual c ta ro for lo1d-
ln11, ,on; i,lcr,.l iOH of a marh1in11 ngrecmrnl , and d,anJc in _, a,lc oland~r,I, . ,\ 1 .. ·u.we,,k 
Watcrn,clo n 11aekln• 51.orl C..u rte for ~O parkcro al Trenton ond llc ll ,. .• , l1rl,I. The 
~:.Onomiol ocn ·cd •• Chairm• H of the Soulhca,lcrn Regional Tnn, 1Ml rlal io n t:o mmiUM 
and on t ho, •:• ~ uti ,·c T t11 n , .,..r1at ion Committee of t ho, Nol ienal C.unclt of Farmcr 
Coo...,n 1i,·.,. l,clp<n• llicm to.., ._.., ln n,porlatio n 1,rol,lcm; for g,o ,.·c,.. and , M1,p,cu of , ..... ..., .. 
lt c,1ucoi. fro m ro ,rnl J ••enl~ an d in,li,·i,luol farmu• ""ere a11,wcrcd , 011 ,I man y tri1H 
mad., 10 m- wi1I, then, 10 r•ro•·i,lc in form atio n 011,l :od ,·J.rc on marketin J. o r p niu1ional 
andtan t>C1 1111roblc•t. 
Farm M 11nui;••me11t 
••• rm an,I ho n,,: 11lom,inJ o, it l, in ,li,•i,lual, ,..,., n rr i,.,I 1hrouJl1 i1a lcnlh 011,1 .-1.;,·cnlh 
yoro in coo11cr1tio n will, n ino co ,u,1 y •J•""· Al,out 200 1,. ,. .. ;., , ., ., .., farm fomillr , ,. . .,..., 
contoetcd a11nu:1ll y. Thc farn,bu , i~tol url, ,.·a,analyu d a ro ,l 11bn, fo r thc,•11, uinJ 
Jcar made, Ap11r01 imatcly 1,000 rcco mn,cn,lat im" fo r ch.:rn J"" arc made an11t1a lly anti 
nrh )'car a l,.,111 10 ,,..r,,.nl o f tho, rcrommcHd, tion, arc urrird ou t in a ,,.,,lira l, lr monntt, 
rC>uhi n~ in an intrr a..-J ncl inro n,e ,,.,, farm of from '50 1ft Sl.000. 11,e ~•·cr:,g., "-
1,crn 11,oul $?20 u r a r, incro,., unr urh ,,.,,rr,lin ~ )"CH of aho,n IO ,..,,rent . Plan, for 
..-n iring 11,c~ ,r lrrlr,I f11rn1cu In ~ro u11• 11rr now l,c in• , om11l~•~•I. an,I ro 11 , i,lcn1 io11 
J h·c" to c,1 , ndin ~ 11.., work lo 011,.,, coun1ie,. 
Start i" J in farn, inJ l,3. a l.o J.,,.n a lu din • 1,rnjtt1. ,\ .. i,1an,c lia, 1 ..... n Ji•cn bo tlr, 
ho 1n inin1 ,·eicr,111, 1udw,r •• ,.,1 in di...,uo,h>n• will, thd r , 111 .tcmo. 
A getterP I ,.,,iloo k 1,uhl i•P tf.,., • .,,1 111,1111 hl y 111itu.....,J r31ihc,I , 1..,.,h , u..,n,ar i£ing fur-
rem o,01l<1ok infor mat in11 imr,orlo111 ' " fl orl,b PJrkul111,n arc 1.rc11arcd • " nu ull y and 
mai l, J 10 Pl1<1 u1 1.:00 ln ,l i11 J •11ri, .,h11n l • ·•or kcr, a11tl llw, 1irc,,. ,\ " "''"'~ry of ca,h 
, ..,1,1 ;..,~1io n "'•• l,ro~d,a.t o n the florid• •·•nn Hour. 
111 ~ 11CntinH "' itli 011 ... r A~rir ullu n l );•lens>Cln S,.n·i<c 1,cnonnd, rccordo • 11d 
mc1hoJ , u ,c,I in • lanJ..-lr.,in~ d, mo n, t r:, lio n • •c in 1he 1,rntt•• o f onal)o i•. 
On 1>opulor ,lr mand for inforn1Pli""• 11,r,•c , 1,.,l ieo ,. . .,,., matlc untl mi mco~raphcd 
rrf)O rh ,,r.,,,,, .,,l UH lhccron" n,lr,of 11a•rn rc dc,·c lo11111.,n1 , t he prfrc-wciJhl rd~lion, hlp 
of f«dcr 1,i,._and , m.a li ,la iry bnt1 i111. 
One . ,,.,,;a li, 1 , ;, . .,. more than lu ll 1imc 10 ln,hinJ A1rlcu ll ura l r ... 1,n, i<>n Mc1hod .. 
An11 u ll y he oll"rr. f, ,·c J ilF• rrm rou, .. ,,. • .,J 1>la11oan,I •"l"'" i""" a 11,.,...,. . .,.,1,, , un,mrr 
,rhou l ln r .:_. ,.,,,. ;.., ,. " orl u .. ,..i, cn fo,or r m1Neo a rc o ft'crc,I. IWO oC ,d,l rh a rc ill the 
lic lJ of E.,i.,n, io n Mell,nd•. The • •·crag~ ollcHda11,-., l,a1 ' ""'" 21 n mnl y .. ·u rkcr, a11d fu r 
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-ml,.,ro o r 1he , 1.,1., ••:. If, 111 1~~1 • rim•• .-our,.. .. .,. 0111'.•r.-,l :.1 1he Ci1ru• t:., 1 ... ri m,: 111 
Slation.,·l1l, .. ., :,11 en•la .. .-e,.fll .. ,rnl•. 
A ii ron~m,-
MaJor ••t i, i1i.e• ••urina 11,.-1,;,.., .. ;., .. , .... ,,. •llrrri,.,l ..... ..... , • I I UrinainJ lnfonn:,. 
tion o n :, ll 1,h:. ..,,.of foel.l rro1••• l'"'"" .. ,. .. d h1<f 1,ro,h1nio 11 , ., 1he all rnlio .. uf ro11n•y 
•1en1 -. :, nd ol hcl'>: 1:, •••i••i .. a , .,u ,u y a~••n• • • ., lh•• ,J •• ,.,J.,.,,.,. . .,, un,I H,•rulio11 o f 
co11n1 y 11ru1ra111 • uf .. o,I. iu "~""'""'): 011,J Ill ,li,1ril,111in~ f.,11111b1iun ., .•. ,1 of major 
&c, ld nu1101u,p,:,J ifo.-.1 .,.,. ,I prn•lur,•r,. 
E;,r ., )'or. II,,: E~, .. ., , ;.,., ,\ ~ru n .. mi•l 1•lan,,..,J .. .,,J ron ,lu•·••••I ""'" m,....l in ~• for .c,>,J . 
feriill,er, an,I ,..,.1irid,: ••~:.I,,, .• in IJ,.,.._..,,f..,,. au,I .... ;,i,.,I in 11b11ni11 a :> 11,l ron,lue, ... , 
• .....J,men'• « l,ool inh .. ~ar)". 11 .. ,. •• ; . . .. ,1 ;., 1•l.m11i 11 a:,11, I r,►1.,h1r1 in 1:, ,uhj,,d ou:,t-
ltt pro1nm •I lhe :,nm,:. I 0111•rt •n~• of the Su,I l'ro•lur .. ,.. ,\,.urfat ion of Flu•i•b ln 
N••·H,ber 1,;o ~"d Ma•rh, 19~'!. 
Co11,mu11 ·1. ,n .-.,1·n~• .. ,.,,. 1,,,1,1 In Jan11ar, 111 arl, , ,·a· ' 11 ap1 ►r ·m·11rly ~O ,. • .,,.,. 
t oel 111 the ,,.,.,.,.J I fo rmin• .,, .. a. ~I .. -1, irh .. ,111.,.,L inl""""lion. ;,.r,-,.matl.m ,,., 1,.;,., 
•Ol>JJOr1•• markelin , ,,u ,.•a• " '"I ,.,. .. .,,., ~1io11 1'") ""'111 • ,u11I <1•eo111 111,•1ub1•" " " Im I",.. 
du etlon oml m, na.,m,.nl o f firl•l r•n ••• ot1•I 1,:,,111r .. , .,,.,.,, pr••·•·uw,1 '" 111urr 1h:, 11 3000 , .. ...., .... 
A , ubj,-r• malt.-r I"" '"'"' "" .,.,f "'"" •• .. rrir•• ""' al •h•· am,u , 1 .,,. . .,, ;., •• of ,J ,.. 
Cniinl n.,dda ,...,. .. ., ,.,.1 Turr l11 ••i1111r lo,·1,1 a1 \h . I),..-,,_ 
,. .. , .. ,.,. 
Ae•lr ll ie, ,l ur in~ 1loc hic,rni"'" .,.,,,. •••··•Fn ... l l<l ••. , . .,, .. 11 ...... •a l, li •l""" ' II .,f """" 
po.jlure1und1heim1,ro,·e111enl uf1l,..,•Jrrt in1 r:i pari•ir,11f,•. •:,l,Ji. l1e,I I"'"'"' .. •• (;ounly 
a& 1, .. -ere fu,11 ·,1,.-d 1iro•l11 r1'u 11 . ,,.,. ,.,,,,. . ... , · ·011, nntl .. ,u1'11c• '• .1, .• ·.,,1,r,..,,· •• , , 
and fe rtlli.,11•ion •le ,m,n,lruli•"••• Ur•'""' " i11•li.-aw 1h:n ap1,ru,imald)' 500.UOO ~,. , .. , .,f 
lm pro,·ed ,,.,,.,,., ,. . ., ,.,.,,,,l,li,h,·•l ,lurin, 1h,: f,i•• •rn iu m. 
Trial ,,ta .. rina• 111 K .. 11lafl<I rr, I ,r.,, •. , ,..,. ,,. ma,~• in mo• I uf 1h, rn urnir, l,a,l n1 
.. it• l, le ..,;\, a11,I a nun,I ... , .,f ,J,.m..,•••rJ1i,rn 1•lan•• 11 ~, of l111l,an1 ,. • .,,.,. ..... , ., ma,I,: u n 
- ·enldill'er<,nlt ) l"'•of,oil•in • ll .,,r•io,11•.,ftlk'•l> lr. Tl, ir1.-.. nl111 .. ••• .. ••1..,11n,l,of 
IHn1b1io 11 ,.,..,,J of Jl<lra ,ma. a , u.,,•r io,r •ari••tv of a"nual ... , ., ......... , rh"rr • .-1 .. c1,:J 
at the Maitt S•• tim, al f.al11.-,,m,.. ,.,.,,. 1•b•••,I ,. i,h 11 a,.,,. •. , , in , ;, ro1tnlic, fo• •he 
be1ln 11 in ~ uf a rr•1lfie<I - •I 11r<,o lu•·tiun 1••o~ ram. 111 ' " "l"'rari,m .. 111, ti, .. \ •ai n ~1Jli(J n. 
P•• n1 111 ~ 11,~tcrial o f l' • n~u•a Jta•• ""' "f"i" 1li •lril, 11to•,l lo •. _..,1, ,.,,. • ., ;., 11 .. , uor1! .. , r,, 
porl ion.,f1he pen• .. 1ula. 
In lhe fa ll nf 19.;0. thr A••on<>mi , t a•oi•• .. tl .. ;, 1, ,f.., di . 1rilm1im, .-.f :ll'l"'""""ldy 
II.OOOlm,\,..\,uf S1a1io n•1iro,•""'' fo 11 .. •b1iun ...... ,1 uf S., ,uhlan,l uai - . ,\ ioa un .. 1,;.,1, 
plant in, aml frrl ili~•n, ,,.,..,..,.,,..,,b,iun• ..... ,. 1•rintr•I .. :,. anar\..,,I •" .. a,h I•:.• "' -«d 
llbuibure,I, 5.,..,., pro<>f 1hat 11,.. .., , .. ,.., tt1memb1•""• ..... ., l,,ll11,.·r,I aml 1ha1 :S.. ,11.,la .. d 
l•••u1i-erio r 11:.1 fornnri,b .. ·••••,.. .... 1,,-,. n ... rr• l ◄>•• • .... ·•••• .. ........ , .. .,, 1., 300a,u .. crt 
la !he •1•rit1J of 19,; I. The :,,·r•a•c ,;.,1,1 •" l"' ••r,I ""• IIJ,11 1,,. . 1, •• 1. l""r arr•·· ur 1 .. 0 
1nJone- half1in1.-. 1l,ea•·r•••" "' '"'l"'r,,.,;.,, ;.,., 
l'rodue1ion prnj,,.-•• ,.;1 1, &.II t:• u•, 111r1ul, .. , . :,11•1 , . .,,. ,. •• ,, '"'""'• a•l11h fa•11u•n "'·e•e 
■oecl 10 ,ktnG .. ,1,.,,,., 11.., ,oen,I...,., o f , .,..on1n1c11,lcd ,,,.,.,;,.... ll~f.,;d ""'" ,,,.,! "'U 
■oecl by 4.11 C.nn Cl~b o, .. ml..-ro an •l on IO l"'•rclll o f 11 .., 7T1.000 .. ,,,.. 1,b.,,~,1 1.y Florid:. 
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fan,,cr,, in 19:; 1, It i, e>Lin,al ed ,1,., ~ pen,e,u of 11.., 19:;~ ,.., oge ,. .• , 1•l~n1cd "' ilh 
h)· l,rid oecd. •• r<>m pared • ·i1h only 32 pern:nl in l9i0, l'ro1n:., in imp•o~c....,111 • f 
•om )'kid, 1hro11•h .. .., e f h)'b rid ,ec,I and other in11oto ,·eJ pn<:tlce. i, ohown by • 
'"""' l'"''"°""f1h,,l6 l,11,lw.1Jperarn:yield.,btaincd In 1'il with th,, II hu, ht.l,Pf"' 
• .,,..,., . .,,. , .,for•h,, 1,rcudin1ll).1·ear 1>er icHI. 
•::.ch JUr, ,1,11 Club ""rn 11ro,l11r lion ""lh•iliet ,. . .,,., rli,,..ud ,.-ith the Annual Stale 
c.,m Sl,o w "' the Nord, nori,lo ralr In T11lalut,Me. l'rodurtlo n r«orch of + II Club 
,...,.,,1..,..,. ,..,.,., .,,.,.,an,lin1 urh 1c1, . For """"' l'lc, l al 1,.,,., h, •:.nmLia Cuunty 1><• 
d11ttd • n a•·engcof 1J.9b.,loelt1oer u rein 19:;1. 
t:.,h ,·carduringll,ebi,,nnlum1hc prnj...,. luokra .. i,1 .. d ..,.,d p,.,duttrt in ..,.,11, in1 
lound.>1i""•inJlcrr.,.,..,.,,l l<,r1•l1n1in111>!1f"''"' .. ,dy6001rre1forpre>duni"n"f..,.,.i 
o f 1hehrbrid1 Di1ie l8andC1.2:8l. 
Tl>ct fu,11,u Je,·do1,....,111 of ,.,,,,,Ji.,. of certified -d of Oi1io Run ner ""'' , t, .. ucd 
and u,b yur " l'l""~imatdy 20 1"" ' of foundation ....,d, 11rod11n:,I at 11,e E~1>erlm"II 
St11ion1, ., .. di, 1r ib111cd by tloe 1>rujcr1 ludcr 10 ,,..,..u, th,.,11~ h0111 the ,on,merd1\ 
f.a•e.1 infonnalMln "" .. a fumiµ1io11 for <onlrol of ...,11,al lHkt, " "'• 1•~ n1e<I I" 
11,....,,. 11 c.r ly , 1,rin, mttlinµ in the,;_~ m:oi<>r ,.,,,.,,o 1,ro<111,in1 Nunllc. •"d l:,. 
t, n,ion rf'<'omn,cn,l11ion, for romrol of w.,,.J .. ,n,.,,.., an,! J;..,.-. and for H rrda1i<>n 
ofOGll l)·p,-, fn1iliu1i.,n and ,.,..dnJ. ""'" rn11,h~, i,,d al 1,r01,,:r 1imeo thrn1hout el><'.h 
\'cgc1able Cro p~ 
J\'mi,n11r/ l mfl"rlnnll 
rluri,b ., .• , oh,, only rooumcrd•I ,..1.,,., "'""" ;,. ll>ct nallnn for 11,~nJ frc,h ,., ,.,. 
la l,le,,, 1'1oeSta,., 1,roduttd • m,oj.,ri1y ,.f 11,c rahha,,, ,elcry aHd l ri,h I"''"'""" ha...-ctl• 
ed in win1,:r monoh,. •iorida a l .. ranked ,.-i,h Californi• and Te,r,., in acru1c, le.,. 
,.., ... •ndOOtla,,..l...,of y.,,. ..... ,.,11nd,·c1dableoforfrt.. hmarkct. 
Vc,c10Mc erop operialiot1 .,f •he AJrind1u .. 1 F:,1c11 ,ion Scr,i<e .,..,mhlc, e.-. 11101,, 
1,..,, ,,..,.. • nd di,,..mi n• •e ret<:uch rr, uh t .,r the l'1nrida A~rieuhuro l t:,pe,in,e11t St• 
li.,n;, the United Slot,:, llc1•ar1mcnl ol Agricu lture, and "lhcr ■ ,cndc, and irutiuniont 
oo ntlurih, . rdotcd •l ucliu, A numl,cr o f mclhnd; ., . .,, ., UM:cl 10 i11forn1 1he lnd u,1r7 "" 
1,...ctitta,hown byrcteueb1.,1i~c1...,dyidd1 ofhi1h,1ualit7 •·•• .. • .. bleo a1 rcduud ,.,11. 
c ...... ,,. ,.,o, ...... 
117 h1N r1..,,.tin• many of !he ....,,1,.,,1, oallincd, and Other.. ro11n1y •f•iNlh1rol • nd 
l,on.., dc111..,otn1ion a,cntl carried i1111>r♦ •·e<I pn,ditt> lo the f•rm a11d dlJ in c,·ery 
....,,;.,n .,f 1h,, olalc. Tllelr actl~hle1 ine, ,...,J in nt,arly ,.. .• .,. 11hase of p,,niripati"n.. 
1nnu11J 7 •l-ll,1in1 .,, ..,, 211,000 farm.,,. and ., , . , 10,000 famili« in ,emmcrdal and h"me 
food 1>rotl11~ti.,n. Around 4,000 I,.,,, 1n<I 1irl, onnoally rc,n,1,leled ,&. I_I home •nd mark,:t 
1aTdcn proj~cl1, 
In ••01>et11lon wi1h ••an11 a1riruh11ral 1gen1t and t cteanh w"tkett .,f ,1.., florid.a 
A~ri"11ha,. I Upcri-nl Sta1lon, 1rowen l,.,m the .,..;o, •·e1ctablc Pf'Odt1dn1 areao 
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reteh·ed On•lhe••IIOI an, ,.·e r, 10 lhdr 11rul.l,• 111 , tl,r1rn gh :,r,•a ,·.:1~1,, l,l c lnL'el inJ, . Tiu,.., 
p Fd·.:r r , ut· • ·orr ·,. ·., ·, ·,., ·., , 'm p, .. .,•,1 1•-u1·,,.. 11 11,l •nfortu·n • , .,,.-,rd rk ero 
ongro,.·e rtu,t d ;. 
Puf1/ieafions 
Crop 1,rodur1 ·0 11 gu ·,r•, , re 1u,Lr_1,.,,1 on " ""'"'"' l,m,, ,.,.,,,i.,..,,. " ' co rn . - ,.,, 
polalou. curu mlJ<' r,. "'"I' bun,, , <1m,,h 01>, I rJ<, pl:.,.1 u, K~oc n•ion Cirrula r, % 1hro u~h 
103. E..te n, io11 C. irrubr 101 "'"• prr 1,;,rr, I to .,.,, ,.,., 1h .. "'"" l rr•r,..,,1, frum ho me 
1•rdencu. 
In coo1,cra1io11 ,.-itl, tl,e Fluri,b S.,,.,l., m.-11·~ ,\ p ,ir ia1inn. """''°I , 1,url ru11r,c, " 'ue 
p,...n, ed 10 lnin ,ll>rc un,I fie hl l''""""'d in l,:»k mclho,I, :,ml r urrc m r◄ • ro nn11e 11da-
1ion,. A •J>«ial >'e1dal, lc ,.,.,J11c1io11 , hor1 '""'"" ..-a; , ;,-~., for re1•re.en1 a1h·e• f ro m 
..,,.,,, Eu ro1,can cour11rl eo un,l~r the l 'ui111 J\' l ' ro grun, . The S.. u1hca,lern Sl• orl Cou,..., 
on Tnn:; il l.o,.u ,..,., <"undu rled in roo r,c rol ioo .,ilJ, 1he lbi lroad l).-.-.,lo1>mcn1 A~,oda-
lion o r Ameri,a . 
T o t up1>len1c n1 oihcr oou rrca of in fornm1ion 01,edal tuin i11 ~ in n,, ,.. 1orarri rc, an d 
le<hn lquco ,. .• , Jh·e n ogcnb a ,ul 1 .. i,1a nt •-enc, tl1rou i l1 ,..,,..,fay , rl.o,, I.  h.-1,1 a, n urid • 
Avltullur• l FJ pc r imen l S1n1ion, . 
S.,.dfic 101>i<"o an d reto mn1c11tlolio n, ro i11d,lin J .,.;,1, r urrrm ,lr,r lo1•111 enl• ,.-ere 
preo-cntcd by 11,e , ·egclable crn11 • 1,erbli,I • i11 m im.-0Jr111hcd .. \'. _r,ori,,., .. ne,.·,le t1 ero . 
Coo1w,r11ion wi, I, o r~oniu tio n, , urh "' ,1,., Flori,la Frn i1 an,I \'e Jetal,l,- ,\ ,,o, i:.lion, 
florid• AJrlcuhurol H.-oca rr h l n, 1i1111,,. Flori,fo !-.:,r, l, 11wn"• A,.o,.; , 1;.,.,_ a n,l lhe Flori,la 
Stale ilorlicu hur .. l S..rielf in annual • •"I '"""""' lit y nu..-1inJ •• .,, . .,·, l.-.1cr., pru granu , 
and 1,roreedinJ• "'•• ,·ery elf,:rl h·c ;,. r,•a••hi" - . ,.,,.·er, au,I rd :, re,I inkrc,h . 
field Days 
C11rre nl re.eu rrl, ,..,., ,.;,..,.,,I ,1, ,,. .,~1, """"al ~•"""' fi,•lJ ,1,.,·, , . .,,.,1.,,-,,.,I iu n• o,1 
ofll1cnr,.,rin,..1u , 1a1ion,uullol,<>r,Uori.-,ou·rt he,la O,•. 
\"ei:i•tnl,1,- Mnd1 11111li ;a in i: 
T he mcrd,an,li , in J JoroJrn m i, aim,•,l ' " r,•arh a, .. ""')" r.-1:,il fr, .• 1, frnil a.,,I '"~dal,le 
ba1>dler. "• ,,.,,,·1,1.,_ and 10 ""'""" '"F" 1h,• m 10 1,.-. .,.o,.- •111a 1"1) ,..,,,.,• •II • ,.,,.J mcrrlrnml',e-
Wi rh " ' '"'"" ., , "'Sc, 11 M,.,,. uml \\' a•le 1.., •• ~. ,,ro,lu,., mad•u•uli •l to ~ , .-ho,,1, ha,·e 
~" eo n,lu,1,•, I for rr la il [ou,I d,•t~• iu ,,.,;,,.., 1•arl , of 11,., , lal,•. ,\ t ,1 ,.,.,. _.,.1,.,,.1. 
appro,·ed ,,,.,,1,.,,1. of rare ,u,,I hatodlin , a re .1;,, ., •• , .,1 an,I ,1,,,.,.,n , lr~i.•d ~l" " J ,.·Jtl, 
elfe<:1 i,·e and or.-.-1,te ,I ......... ,,.,,li, in~ 1m_,,;,,, .• , llu rtn~ lh,• I•" ·' 1,-<, }".-ar, 6~ re l~i l 
ln1' n ' 11 1< ,.,.,.., ·,. ,. 1, ,.el,.•eto 1,.ci ,1 ,.·1 1, '• " """' 1•·all,••1<l.m•'e I''" m•••••· .,~ <, f •5 ,= ,,' r. 
On,, lm n,lred for, ~, lhe foo,I , ,..,,,. 1,,,. •. ""' l"•ralo• •I in 11,,, '''F•'l" l.1,• 11wrrhu•uli.i 11 g 
p,o,ram, 
In ro rhin ~ lhe '4:la il,••• "" •I oruui,i"~ 11,.- 1..-~iniuJ ,..,.,.ti" J·•• ,,.,,.,.,. ind i•·i,lual, 
and or-ani.a1ion, h,.,·e l'la )·, ,la"i"•l""""'tp,o,1, l,u,•rr-lo•• l o,. .t l .. ·11 ,fll l in,li•·i,h,J I, 
ba,·e ran F;,I fro m 1rn•·k f ,,,..,, 1" •"'"• l"'I"'' a,h ., r, •.• ,, ~• •" ••u , Tl"· I, 1~· ,,,~-,--·, · 'm1> 
1h01 ha,-., 1mwed he lpfu l ha ,·e 1- n rcioil 0001oer•1h·e,, rh..in,, ,·olu 111 u y <'hain.;, ond 
whot.,.. le ho11~•. 
~ ..,r11re u,0,1u11,., an,l , 11IOe,1 · ·u-·,r, d, •01,er"t .,.n ho. ' g' I re<' ".cd 
Ly the f lori,b A~r ieu ln, r:, I E•1>eri11,..11t S1oiim,. thl' USU,\ , 1he f l.,,i,13 J,r, 11d1 of 
1Ji , tri1,u1h·e t:,ho,a1fon, Cou nt y A~enl, •• ,,.1 ,,!!,er t: ~1 e11,lt>n S1.,.d~ li,1, . 
Ci1r11~ 
ll urin ~ tl,e I'"'' l,ir,rni,1111 , a ll pro,lurli cm re,o rd, for nori,lu d 1ru, ,., . .,,., lm:Acn. 
The to1ul pn,,IHcl i<>11 for 11.., 19~0.;i l """'"" .,., , 10~.3 111illio11 lw~e> und while the 1%% • 
,u,011 i, ""' i·e1,., ·eri1a111,eor,t l,:1tlhc , latc .. itl markct JO rnc lhin g llk e ll9 million 
l,--y.,,,.f r'1r11 ,. 
Tl1e r ilr11 , in,h1•lrf i,ro,111,luan,l ,l)"namir. There are many l•tohle n" 1" hc >0h·c,I, 
T he 1'"'' "'"" of ,1.., ,\ gr irull,m,I t:~1e11 , im1 &r, ;,., ,.., dc,igned lo a» i,1 11,e in,111, try IO 
, oh·c ,h.,,., r•rnL lcno•. A Sluoe E, 1e11, i"" Ci1rn, A,h-i,o ry C.. mn,in .,., loa• l,tt11 i11• lru, 
mctllo l iH ,1.,,.,1,.11i111 I""''""" .,·l,icl, t. .. ·e a,, i,1eJ '"" '" f ~ge nt, lt> r<::n,ler """" ond 
l,cuer .., ,--ice to c itru , ~•o.,·er; aml l,undl«; , 
n,.,;.,11 the pa, t l,ir1111 iu 111 c n,1,h•• i• ha• hec n 1>bre,I " " tr:oinin g i11 ri1ru,; for •:ucn, 
oiun per,o nMI in ~,Mitin11 lo 1he 11, 11u l r,l,oea1ionol 1>r0Jnn'-1 for c ilnU gro,.,·cr,. Two 
an nua l ,,. . ., day oroinin ~ , rlmol, for cuunt i· a ~enl> it1 ri1ru, ro umic, ,. . .,,., hcl,I. """ ot 
1he Ci1ru, •: , 1,crim~nl Slaeim,. l,o ke Allred. 011,I the 0 1hcr 01 the U. S. ll. A. Suh,Tro1>i"'I 
Frn il SL01ion,Orl"11,lt>. ,\ ~1- io l ,1,.,,., ,.,-cek, , urnm er co ur.., in c ilru,forroutll f oJcnlt 
WH arr.mgcd ~• the Citruj Eia1,.,r imenl S101im,. 1 '1oi, eour.e ; , on • gradu a,., 1.,,d and 
,arri.,, 1l,r,:c l,our,;ered i1. 
Our in11 ,1,., l,i,nn ium 11.., E"l cn, it>n Scrd rr u,,i,ted i11 orpni~in1 011,I «1ndu<1ln1 
1hru oro ••looo l, for dtr11• ~rO\,·er., E:arh ;,d,uol n1 ct for 1.,-., hour, •>11e Hi ~h1 each 
,-·eek a11,I ran for al,,.,., 18 .,-,ck,. The 101al •nrollmc111 for 1he thrt'e ,,hool; wo, 409 
cim o, ,,,.,. ..,,., TheM: , rhool o 1,:,,·e httn ,·ery , ut« .. lu l ond t>llocn uc 1,.,_;,. , 1,lan.,.,J . 
Tl,,.,., Citro , l n'1 ilutd arc held """""llr ond •re 011rn,le,I I,}"• l<na l of , ome 12 10 IS 
h utl(lrc,I ,,..., . .,,.. t'<>r ehe lir, I 1i111 c it, 19:;2 o l.in,e,A,·orado C,n.,·c•• ln, ti11ne b , ti n1 
011c ,by ,. .• , l,dd in l)• de County will, •o me ISO Jro,.,·cr. • ll <11,l in1 , It i, pla nned It 
ma1'e1h·••n aunual .. It. 
In oddilion to >11e<:ia liu d l""I'""'•• tt> only •~cn11 in citru, 1>< <>du<in1 rn11nlie, are 
eondu<li nga ,.-ell nr1aniud 1•ro1ra m oF 1,lonnc d I'""'"' den,omlr1lion, and tour. to 
h rin1 to ~, o,.·eu the b u,,1 , ...., • .,1, fonding, in dtru• produc:tion, 
Soil u rul 'il.1a t<: r Cu11 ,;e n ·a1io11 
Tiu, lliredor of 11,., t7orilU A1rir uh ura l E ~1en; ion Sen-ke it Admini>lrOlor nf 1he 
Soil (.on..,n·a1ion lli , trir1t Art for lhe Srn te So il Con,rn ·a1ioH llo,rd, A<1ln1 in thio 
u1•a•ity l,r ;, re, 1><>11;i l,le lnr 1he mer h,nir, of or,on i,i 11, new Soi l Co 11,en ·ot iou di, lriru 
and for 01 1,.,, di, lrict or1h-i1i.,. , ur h a, """"" I e leclinn, nl di>1ri<1 ,.,1w:r,0i,oro 011d the 
d,an~in J nf di.,rict hoHndaric•. T he E.irn , iou Soil Con..,n,.,ioni, 1 ■Ni,tt wilh 1he 
dc1ui l, or ,1,.,.., lunctio11, . He krr 1•• ;,, , ouch with IJi .;trirl Con,cru1ioni,1• •11.J ... 1,11 
,h~m in ,cnin, D n,t>re r omplrlc anti u1~1n,d,1~ ,,.il and.,.,.,.,, co n,cn·a1ion program op, 
11 r;~,I rn ti"' ;,.,H,•i,lual •~" "· 1'1,c ►:. t cn, it>n c.,,.,.,,..,.tion i; t ..-orb .,-;!I, roorn•r ,., • .,1, 
•nd Work Uni l Con,c,ru1io11i,1, in ta rryl 11 ~ out ·1-1 1 Club S<t il Co11.cr.-ati1>n l'n,jcCII , 
Al the b~ginninK of the l,fr m,iu m, th ere ..-ere 49 ot>ll ~<>H,cn·ution <l i, ui,1 , rlot,rtcrOMI 
in Florida. Sin,e 1ha1 , i....,lour nc,.. di, rrfru 1, .. -e l,« n rharlc...,d. Al prc,., nl lhere•lll 
1..-0 ,folr i<l• in the I"""' .. of hcin g or1ani,cd . T he l,oundar i<e, of t,.,·o ,li olrirU ha.-e 
l,,=en rl,angcd lo inelude odJitionol areal in ueh, 
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Field • nd 1•a-1Urr lour• Im,,, 11 rtn,•d 10 lh• :, •"""ie:, I W3} h• tr:t~h ron-rr,'o1i<> n 
pnt<t i,e,. SHr h lou r,, :i r,: u , u:,lly :, r,-,,11 ~,••I join11) I, ) Ilic rotrn l) "~••111. ,011,t,r,·i, <>r• o f 
11,e lool So il Con.crr,.rio n Di, lrir,. aml 1t·d,11id:11,. :,--i~n,•,1 , ,. 1h,· , li,tri,i. l,1· lhc U.S. 
So i! Con.., r,·:, tion S., r,iec, 
On 11..,.., 1011,. form · :,re , •.• ,.••L .,l,e re·• ,nut ,1.-r , .,.,,,., .. 1•n11 l"••••••c. h. o 
..... n •111,lieJ. The,c h>U,. :ire :1 11 cn,J.,,I I,,• l,<,11, formrr• :,11,I 1,., .;,..,., 111rt1 . ,.-1,., a r11 
bu eruted ;,. be li e r ,., ,.,.., .,., 1io" · 
T hi,i 11roi r:,,n indu.t.,, tlor Fl<><i,lu ~•,,.,,. l!uil,lin,, l'l:.t1 S.• r,i r,• ,.1,;,1, 1mwi,le• llu1 
ra no l 11eo1,le o f 11,,: , t;ll r ,.;,i, "l'l'"""r,l 11bn, for oll t )p••• o f l.0, 111 , 1r11 rtur .. ,. On file 
for dur lintin~ are 311 \'an IJ)"I.,· 1,rin1, .,1,;,.1, ;,,..1,,.1 .. J I ,,.,.,. 1, l:11, , rrrcruly , l, .. i~ne,I 
hr 1he En i incuiug S1~·riali , 1. l'I,,,_ • ., i11rln,J,, ll ••b11 .- in a ,o• r ir, of li,·e• rorl, , lrnrluru 
.,. . .,_loped in coopPr:tlion " ' ilh 1hr t:~1,•11•i<>n ,\nimal ll u, l,~n,luoau, , 111 ""'""' lu . ........ ,u 
f,0111 ,.,mer,. l1 .2i2 , lo~'<: t • of lmit,lin ,; 1.l.,11• 1.,,.,. J,..,. ,. f11n1i-h,·,I r, .. .,, 11,e l'l"" S.,r,·ie .. 
fiJ.,. during 1he hi,•nnium. In u,l,li1ion 2.209 Ill,· rn1>i••• nr pbn , ._.,.,r forni, he.l rn11n1y 
and ho me dcmon, lr · ·.,n " ~""' '• -.1·, a ' :,~r·ruhu,., Ir li,•r,. :11111 I' ·n ,en llom .. 
A.dmi niot.-. rion Officeo. 
••or uoe in lcad ,in ~ adul, gro111 ,. m.,J for ,•.,hil,i1- ,i,u"I ahl rnot.-rbl h:t• lwr11 1•r,•1•arc ,I 
laduding rhllrt, . •li,I,• •• ;,nd mo,ld,. ,\ 1•i~ f,,rru.,·ing hou,e. '" "' of 11 mo,lo, I farm 
build ing, • ., .• , ro n, 1ructc,I •n,I I, :,, 1, .,.,., .,, .,,1 t. y , .,.,r;,.1;.-1; a"' I .,ounl y u,;ct11i. T hia 
model 1..,,, !J<,,,n 1i,;cd at 26 mc.ctin~• :tll,.,,.1.,, r h y a 1m:,I <Jf l.l b7 farm,·•• ond ,biryn,cn, 
Tlic larn»1 .. ,.,1 ,nodd, ,.-1,ich ha• 7 mo,lcr11 form l,uild in~• ""d S o ltl fnrm l,uil.lin,;-. 
lau cont inHcd lo I,., ,cry clfccli•·e and h:u l""'n uhil,iMd at ' '"'" ""'I ruunl y lair~ ,luri ng 
l951 andJ 9j1. 
During 1111, 1,criuJ ,.,,.,.,J l,y 11, i~ ,c.,u rt. Wl,il,: "'"I Nr~ ro Es1c 11 , i,.,, a~cm- ~•,i,1c.,I 
4-&.987 fa •m fa milic, in oll 1,ha•c.of farm , lruclu rca. 
, ., ... F. /e<:1ri{i,:a1inr1 
The Farm Eler1ritir"tion s .,..,.;,.r;., h•• , ,ljr,,o l mo.-1, o, mpha,i, ,lurini 1he hicn11iu 111 
on 1he in,.,o , IOnce nf Joo,I "·irin• ,,,, ,1,.. /,,rm an, I i11 11,c l,ou,c. ,\ .,.;,,.,~ 1.and \~, , \,r, n 
• ~ ••on cffcrt i,•c 1<:"cl,ing ohl, Thi< J•a nd >lw..-~ 110:,1 JH>0 r "ir ing ,.,, .,r,~ in low 
ro hage ,.-hirl, " " "'" l,,•at iug. li gl,ling. :,11.I po ,.·cr .,,. ui11m cn1 1 .. i h · .. un , 01isla,•10•y 
ptrlorn,3 nre . It ol,u ,lcmo n, rm1"5 ti ..- •"'" .. ,. .. r fu -c• "'" I .-ir, 11i1 l,•c:akcr , . 
Abo111 80 ~i, o f flori,la'• fo•m• ar.- now ,,,,. ;. in ,; cleetrie ,cr.-io>e an,I ,,, .. d , 1im r, 
i..1 bee" •1,cn! on 11ro moli11 J JOl><l lighliug ~11,I lhc , dcr 1io11 on,I cco ,..,n,irJl u-"! of 
l• nn • nd l><1n, .. cl .. etrirale<•ui •""""'· 
o .. ,;,., 1950 an,1 19~ 1 Whi,.- and Negrn ro un1 i· E~1eo"io11 ,..,,1,.,_,.. a•• i>ted 2.6S& 
lamilie1 lo o!.rnfn dcclriri1}. 8.613 fan,il ie, in 11 .., 11,e <>f ,•lcr1riri1 r i11 lhc homr. and 
1,417 fami l ies in using d c,1•iri1y IO 11ro,J .,,.,. inro m~. 
Durin g t lo c lticn11iun1 lhe •: lcrttifirali<,n ~ • .,.rbti,1 JO\ .. ~ 10101 (I f 136 1011<, """ 
detno1111r~1io 11;: on 1ul,jert~ 1,.-r1o i11ing 1u farm ,,r,,,•1dfio 1io n 1<> 01•pr<•~ima1r li· 11 .89(1 rur., I 
pe,,p l ... 
Tl,e 4- 11 efocl ric 1m.1~ra11, ha, 1..,_.,., gh eu ,,,.,, hlc r.< l, lc c n, .,h,., i~. ,\ ,I. II rlr,rlrir il y 
rtte1 rd honk l,a , l.ect1 1u1hli, he, I a11,I 6.500 ro pie~ of n l.,;o flc1 o n , irn1 ,lc d ~•lririly en· 
titled. ~r.1c, 1rie i1y .\fo,le E:,~,-.~ wcrc ...... . ,.,.,1 a,,.I ,li-1ril,111cJ , The munl .. ·• 0£ ,\, I.I 
- mbe!"I ~on,ple1in~ c ltrt r i~ r>r"jc<'h in l 9j 1 , 1,o.,·cd 3 ~6(, prr """t ;.,,.,,.3,., o ,·,.r 1he 
~11mber ~o mr,lelin J in 19~0. 
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Cl,..., """l''""lio ro ha, bee n moi nlai n,:,I .,-i1h • II th e dc,•1ri,• 1,n,.·e r ,t11•1>lie" in the 
, 101<, in r lu,li" - 1he l~ ri,,111 e lcrl,io coo1,er .. 1i,•e.. A11tJ•o~ iu1a1dy J '"" .,r I deNriC.ed 
• '" ·., ,1,., , M e ,., ·,., , er, · ' ro m th,. ,,,.,,..,t · c,. r • oF the<, dec1r· ~ ,u fon 
ad Yi;.,,r; em ployed l1 )" the ,•.,u pero th ·c , h•• I""" gi ,·c11 pcr.onol o;; i;ionce with OIi 
e ff« 1i,·e ,-·ork1,bnond " 'i1h1i,ol,l e11,,.,f 1eoo hin g form 1= 1,l e. 
J'orn,Moc/,in ery 
In lc •d,i11g lhe 1m ,1,er •d ec1ion. ope rat i.,n. and eo re o l fo rm mad1i11ery, 167 de mo,,_ 
., , .,ion, • n•I eKhil,iu ha•·e hee n n,ronge,I 011d 35 c<>U nly ond 2 o'"1e 4-11 Troclor Oper.>ton 
Coni eot, held. The.., puhli e e,·em• were ollendc d b y 226.810 rb r:>l JJ<.-O J•lc. T,.-o 11.o t.,. 
wid e lr:>clor mainte nan ce ~d,ool• we re «indu c1ed for 66 a dult , ·o lunteer local 4-11 leaden 
who at•i>ted the eo11nly age nU in conJuc1in g the 4•1.1 T cacior Ma inte nance Projecl. Th, 
10101 numbe r of farmcr,; , .. i.a e,I by <o unt y age nll .,-;11, farn, ma chine ry 11roblem, during 
1951-52 ..,.., J0.021i. 
The l,'.111 inee rin g S1>edali ,1 deo;,.,.,,1 nnJ ,on,mmcd ,1.., Corn 1 .. ·o , ucce.,fnl f• "" 
driero in 11,eilole in 19 16. Thtl"f!are now<1,·cr200 1in1i lordryin g in ,1nlla1io n.01>eratinJ 
On Flor i,la form 1. The lonr demon, lrati<1 n dr ier, lhot were eotahli1hcd ha,·c been 
vi, i1 ed l, y over 9,000 former• thi• )'Ur. ,\ n,oJd of lhe oo mhinotion dricc wao (on- 1 
llruClcd 1 .. 1 yur a nd hao l,cen used in 26 me,:tin g• which ,.-ere a n e nd ed by 1.785 form-
er,. During the hiennium county agcnll ha,·e aH i!led an e,t imatc d 1.650 fam1cr, wilh 
problem, on lad litieo for proce&; in g farn, product, , 
The En gincerin ~ Sf"ciali, 1 met 13 gronp1 lololin g l.075 fam,e r-, agc nU. and tcadi-
c,. for 1he r,ur1,.,.., nl di, e11 ,. i11 g 1>rohlc m• in irri ga1io11. Six J c ,non, rra1ion, .,,hleh 
•nrocle,1 1.-100 !arMJ l"Ol•le were conJuc1cd Jurin~ 1he 1•••• hicnnium, The co unt y agent, 
l"f!IIOrlcd •Hill in g 2,926 formen in irri1otion JJrOhlcn,. in 1951-52. 
N inc1ccn lar rn •·i , it~ nrnde b y 1hc S1>edoli, t inehufo,I /a rn, ,lrninagc 1>rob lcn1t In 
lou 1i11g woler furrow• and Jitehct ,..,J the.,_,., of u1,lo,i,·~• in ,l i1 chl11 g, County •gea1' 
rcpor1 ed <1.,i, 1i11 g •l.219 1ormc,.with drainage l"Oble mo. 
l..,m,I C/ear/ng 
T.,,,. ,lc mon,l rnlio u, ,-·ere c,1al, li , he,I in bnd clcarit, ~ ,hirit1 ~ th e Lie11,,ium. Th,,c 
dcruon, 11-:,tio11 , 1,,,.-c pro,·i,le,l val uol,lc it0forma1 io11 for 1h~ 1.z;,o for.., cr• who ,·i, i"d 
1bcm, The co,un y ageou , r <! po rl l1a1•in1 ao»i,tc,l 3.552 form,:r, wi1h land durin~ problem,, 
C i1n1$ G rm•c ,,lanagc:mc nt 
l.l~t uilc,l ,,.,, rer.,r ,1, ..-~re ke 111 on 2 17 grn,·e• of roo1>erill or• iu 19:;0,5 1. One 
hu,ulrcd nit0el)" of ,1,.,.., ~ro,·e, ,..,,, ., .,,-e r 10 Y"""' of •~~-
Ci iru• 1iro,lur1io11 co,c; 11rr D<re incre,.ed 2i J>ercent in 1950,51 o,·er 1he pre•·iou1 
""~' " " on ,1,.,.., o l,ler 1ro,·e~. Op.-rn1in1 ro,1, for 1hi, , u,on al $159.iS I"" "''" ,. . ..,.., 
1hc ..,,.,,.,J hi1he, I of !he 20 ;,ca,;.> n; of 11,e..:, rctord• ot1,l on ly J.I cen1~ Jo,.·cr than the 
h ighc• ' """"'" o r19ir .. -11. 
Total co, ,. ,.-i d,.,ut ._,,. . ., r , oupcn-i,l<,c, ,. . .,,.,, tl, e l1 i1!,e, 1 of 1he,e re<o«l, in 1950-5 1 
• I $2 16.99 1"'' <><re. The 1950-5 1 fi gure cuudcd thal for 1he l"e,·iouo , u,on I, ,. 32 p,,._ 
,,,,n_ an,l ,--u 9 1,ere,·nt hi ~h•r than th ,- rire,· iou• hi ! h oen,o n oF 1'>16--17. To1a l ro,i, ,,.. 
l,ox,-·,•re6:.r,• 111 ; i111?19-50. 
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lnform• l i01n ,.,.,,.,.,.;.,,_ 11,r ,lr , iral,ili1 r nf ,,.,r,ha , in ll .-i1ru , , ..,,.,:j ., .• , re ,·1,,-,l and 
rt~ •• ,u ; S.,,ie• No. SI-!!, "Should I lluy • Cimu Grn,·er Oa1a for Ora11,;e 
County,. . . relea-ed •• A~; Set-iet No. $1-4i, -E;, 1,1,,.,,. l ur1 of Ci tros Ca,u an,I 11 .:rnrn• 
la Onn1e Coun ty florida, 1931-19.- lhta for all po-,.J 1,f ti.., proj~t '""" l,rou1h1 
ap,,1o--da1 e a,ul , elra;e,I ,.. At: Srr ia No. S~.l. -Nine1.,..11 Yon of Ci1n1, Co-h and 
Re1arn1 inno,i,b.19ll •SO.-
Ma1erl•I .,·•• pre1>•re,I an,1 .,re,rnrr d 10 1he t:,li1urial lle1•~t1met11 for 11-e 1u·er r,ulio 
otitlion1 and for ,..,.,., reka..-.;. Anirlr, ,. . .,,., w ,· ,,a,r,1 ""'' , ,u l, li,be,I in 21 ; .. .,.,. o f 
11,e C1tru, ~b 8uin r. 6 i» ue1 of the Citru1 l mlu , 1ry, an,I uwo Jo.,.e o f the California 
Cltrcr1,.ph. 
Ci•ru• r o•I a.:c.,rnl~ .,.,e J; ,,-., • ..,,1 1..,1.,.,. eulkie r l••~• in honie11hure an,! •Jri• 
nha .. l Konomia. l 'uh li , 1..,J material in lhio .,·orlr. WH di , trihuied to ueh 1neo,1her of 
u,eb daN. A l<>lal o f Z. ti!! t<l l>i.,. of p11blir41ion• "~• 11 ~ •1 fo r lh ia 11urp0oe. 
Tl,e 1ahubtio n and pre,,entaiio n of thio worl< ., .•• .,. ,..,Ji1ed by 1hc, 1 .. uanco, of 1, 
,til'ttet,t form,, or• 101111 of 7,350 eopieo. Se~en form lener, were ,.-,inen, tot• lin1 2,IS0 
n,pleo. Thir1 y.- .. ·o 1rnl,liu1iono ,. . .,, ., j,, .,.,J re1>r...., n1ini • IOlal of t0.:?~0 eo11i.,,. A 
i.tal o f SS d ilrerent 11ubliuli1>n,, lencr•, n1Ul fo,n,. w<:ra i,,ued, re11reaenlin1 29,150 
nopJ...,ora101alol lOO.·I00 1,a1eaol 111a1erial. 
Apicuh uro 
Florid.I It the latJtot honey produtihJ olale io, 1he oo uthea,1. The honey uap hN 
loeen eo1i .... 1ed 10 ba wo r1h well ••·er ,.,·o million do llar, annnlly. Honer 1>1oduttio n 
ii, 19SO wa1 I S.Ii million p0undo and in 19:i l wao li.9 million ponntl,. n o rida produced 
kt bi1he>1 )iel,I In hi, tory in 19~1 an,I wa, 1hird in ,1.., Uo,ite ,I Sm eo in honey 11rod11r1io11. 
The •:u cn, lnn A11irnll11ri•t , .,,,.,,.; • .-, r~hil,it, uf 111, lo,ry ,., v,lutlt a t 1he Flnri,l:o State 
r alr 10,d enrou«•Jt l 1....,Lec 11cr, 1., ., .., the ~·ai r 111 1>rnmolo ""'' u,h-,•rli ,.- l,onr y 10 the 
.,.blit. O,·e r oh ' """ M l1011r y ,.,re ,li, 1,l">'"'' in 19:.0-:i l , 
f.ff C/.,bA pi..,,y 
The prin,a rr 1•uri>0.e o f lh.- 1,11 Ch,b " l' i"') !,,,rah•tl a l C.m1> McQnarrir i, for 
im1rur1Hln ,.,.,1,, " ' ith •l•II Chol, Im}•• ll nnry ;. no"· 11rodnu d in •111antity Iron,"' " 
n,lc,nieo or•-• 10 • "Pt• ly ,n .:r eiJ IH 1h,,11•an,I hn)'• an,I Ji rl• Jolng 1<1 "'"'P eul, fu r. 
A1ur1,lu,nf ;i l0 1•1>un,I~ ,..,., marlcld in 19:.0. 
Thlt •I-II C:lu l, a11iacy 1m»idr, un ,•%tdl,•nt la l,urotor ,• fur ••mlyin5 11rnd 11r1i .. n 
_.hod., u u·~••in~ " '"' 1,, ,.,rn,., a11,l pa,Lin~ l, un,•,·. 
l'ollinalil>n , tu ,lie. o n lrgumr• an,I ,..,.,.,,n,.,1011 • ,.;,I, hun.-y •-• ,.-.•rr .-J rrird in 
fMP<!n•ion ,.;,1, , 111lr ui,,mlwr. ., f 1he Flori~ ,\gri,uhun,I E,1.,.rim, n1 S1~1inu. Otl"'f 
CNpu111i,·e 1.rognn1.; " ith t:,1,..ri111,n1 S.a1io11 • 11 ,I t:,1,,,. .;,. ,. , ,..,,,.n,.,•1 inrlu,1.,,/ 1,bnl 
lderuilintioo, or lH>""l ,,b,.,- :, ,,,I r1la111inJ 1.,~un,e, 1111,I ,r...,, for hom•y 1><0,luc1io11. The 
UH of l1011<'y • .,,/ 1,.,,,.,) 11r,,.J11 rb i, a 11ruj,•rl 1l1a1 i, •~ni,•,1 0 11 .,;,1, th" t:,1 , n. inn 
Nu1rilio11I••• The lnl,,rrna1i0111 frcu11 joinl pruj ,•,·•• ;. ,li ,-,•11, i11 u1,, I , ,. <'0II IH Y agc,11b and 
beek~ 11i11g••,oria1ion.1 l,y 110,.,·, t, 11~0.,i, ual ahl-. "11 ,11 :o lk •, 
Si11re ma,h1ir1g bone)' i, the 1,.,..1,,.,..,,.,~ "'"i"• 1,rnhlc,m. rhe F.,1 ,.11-ion \1,irn lluri-1 
de~Ol t> • major 1H>rtio11 of hi• llmr ht l>t<>jrrh :oml 1••,.~•~ 111 • 11,at 111:o rkc,t hn11r) . 1"he 
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flori,b ll ◄mey Coo1,.,ralh~. ,., ,,.,, ;,.,d blr i" l'i19. ha, 1110,· e, I b,~., rnl,m,c• of 1.,01><e rly 
~,..,led 011, I , 10,,.la,.li•<:d l,o.,ey. T1,e eollcNion o f ..,,rr"I ,lilforc lll r,op, uf l,oncr ha, 
n1u,le i1 1,o»ihle 1o l, lr 11<1 111c,<: l,011r 1·• u•ul1locrel,y forni, l,1h,: l,u) er ••"'"'lar,l1orodur1 
in ,·olumc. There ha, IHec n 1•raclin ll y "" rorry o,·.-r of h,mey Frnm "'"' ,enon t• 
01101hrr i11rlor i,la , i11,e1l,e,uo1>ero1il e "·••organi-..,d. 
ll umc Dc m o11,1n 11 io11 Work 
llou,e J)~mou, l r.>li◄> n Work i, u11 ;.,, ,grul par! of 1hr Airi , ul111ral E.,r 11 - iot1 S.,r,·i•• 
of the Uni,·c,. ity of Florida a rul • l,o fu10rlion, a, ,1.., Home IJ,:111 on,u-J tio11 •:~1c n; ;o11 
De par1n,e nl of !he n orida S.ale Uni•·e r, il y under an ogrcem~n1 ma,1,, 11 0,irly ~O I'-"'" 
ogo. ••1orida S.• •c Unhrr,i1y pro,idc,, lio11, in ~ for 1he S1ute lh,n•e Dr n1<m,1rJ1io11 S.all" 
on,1 • r. ,mncbl l,ud5e1 " hid, IN! rmil• a,l,li1ioruol l'""•o11 11d. ou1,1•lie.. r,1 ul1,r11 e11t onJ • 
r.,_,..,.;,.., ' "'i" '"I 1•ro~ro ,,1 ror ,, ,.,, 1..,.,,;. . ., ll o"'c l)e111011 , 1r."i" n A1cn1,. 
ll oon e lk n1 011 ,1t:,tion ""'~"" arr tr, 1,011,i l,l c for lhc dc, du1111, ,-m of ,.oor.linale<I 
•••1e-w"de 1>rn~rnm, ' ·h"t~ u11·' ;,, I '" ho,.,, de111u11: · ·"on """'" " a nd ~• ,1_. 
l) ~ri11~ 1hc hirt111iu111 rmpha, i, ,. .• , i,b ,cd on ti,,. ucc,I for "·d l-1,a lanrcd ro unly 
progran» l,11iharo11nd o,, lnh li., l,r,l<lc" ""'"'"'' ion, i .. 1hc ho n,c. Mor.,,·o h1n1 .-.,r lea,len 
. .,,.., 1n "11c,l 10 a .. 11mc rc,p<>n>l>t"t" c> · 11 ohe"r ru tnommYc, an J roun1 •e,. 
Si~ , pctiall"t " '" ' " • r,1,oin1cd du,in1 the hit1111ion,. Three ""tre " " "" po , i1ion; H~ 
,1.,..., ., . .,.., unlillNI 1,o, i1 ion,. Th,• llm:c new ,..,,i , ion, c, 101,li,hc,I in 11.., Stol e Offi ce I■ 
1951 ,.·e re: t:dilo,o.,,I \'i, uol Ai,I._ f ood Con,cr,·a1ion.an,I ll eah h Educmion S1,.,riali, to. 
A1>1>ro1><iot io n• ,..,.,c 11<ud,l~d fo r Hq 111c Dcm<>11, 1rn1io 11 \\'o rk for ,1,., r.,., l ime in llay 
a nd Cl• ~ Conmico. A,. i, IOnl ll on,c Ot mon ,1ro1iun A1cn,- ,.·ere 01>poi 11t ed in thrH 
additio n~I ro11 mic.: Alar lnrn. J,:,kc. 1> nd South llill, l,oro11 gh Com11ic,. 
T .. -., 1,o, i1ion, in ,1.., Flori ,la Srn1e Un i,·er, i1 r l,11d ~ct ., . ., ,., maintoine,I 10 ~••·c I',. 
oer,·i« 1roini11i '" l""' l"'<lh·e !1 0 111 ~ l>.,m.,n ,1rn1io11 AJ.: nr, c,on , ider,.,1 •ui1 uhl e for lat•r 
01>1,oi11t11Jc111, . Ouri111 1hi., 1, ;,,,.., i,1111 four )'<JH11 g "om,:n had the •d,·amagc of lh i, 1>rc-
• ·• C 1,. ·0 ·11 ~. 
~•o r1 y-,nr11 lloa«I, of Co111ot,· Cu mmi••ion~r, "'"I c iJ IU C<111nl )" S,.l,<>o l lloordo 
•001,.,ralc,I ""ilh lhe Agrh:uhur~t t:~1c11.•io 11 S.,r, ire in n1 aki11J • 1>1,ro1><i~1io11• for l.l ome 
De noun, ,...,, • n Wor1' •,. tl,.,«oun, •u. 
111.,..,r,·i,c 1ra it1i11 g of S1u1c a11,I Co11111 y 11011,r ll,•u1u n,1r01iu11 111:r, onnd ,. .• , i i,·co b1 
Faru h )" an,I S1ofT 111 en1 l..,ro fro n1 Uni,en ilyo£ Flo,hla. Flo ri da Slalc Uni,·cnity and 11-
Un it<:d S,n1~ l),:porun<ent of Agriruluor,. ,\ rea r<1 11fe1tn<ct and "'nrk , ho1" were hd d for 
home ,J.,mun. lr•l·un •~-=•"• ,.. •,1, ,1·,.,· ,. 01e11b u,ul •1"-'<""o J" ·,,. 1•• • •, ,,u · n,. ln-.en• 
trninin ~ n,ccling, ,. . ., .., hrht in u,h ,li ;1ric1 ,.-iii, c , c,y home ,len,on; lr.olio n agen1. wloilc 
• n,1 Ne1ro. rc«i,·in~ !ra ining in •ul, je,Hna11 u r.el,lo of wo rk. 
,\1 1he ,1.,.., o f i,~ 1. 16.Jlll ·1-11 Cluh girb ,. .• , ., • 11ro ll, J in 6H 4-11 Clul,o. Tt,.,n, 
,.-, re 4-11 Cou ,., y Cuund l, in 3~ ro11nlic; ,.1,;,1, planned 1>rngr., n,. and ><:n-cd 01 
odvi,o rr gro u1•• lo the home de 111o n•lrollo11 oge111,. 
l.ea,lc,,M,. 
Dur ing 1950-5~ rt,.,,e ,. . .,, ., 106 1n,i11 i11 8 mrctin g• fur •1- 11 Ch,1, 1.,,,,lcro .., ;,I, 11 .9111 
lu,l•N allcnJin ~. In e ,·rry pho ,c nl ,l.]I Clul, ..-or1' tloe import"n<c of lu,ler. hip de,. 
,·clo1•n1rm "'"' rm1,h~, i,r<I. A, • re.u h 2.'IO(I a ,luh1 ..,., ,e ..,,-.·in1 • ~ 4-11 Clulo lcoden 
on,ll .09Soldc r4- l1 Ctuh•i,1•,.-.,re 1cr-,·j11g•; J ,,niorleadc,. ;n J u.,e. l 'i52. 
r.,.,,1, yea r a pwo•in,a1ely 600 4- 11 C: lul, gi rl,. the ir ad11h leader, a nd co u111 y ho,.,.. 
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d,i,.,onblrnli<i n a~cnl • :m c,.,l Ili c $la te Girl >' \. II Slo or-1 Cn ur••· · Thr 1""~' "-"' i, 1,l:inncJ 
1, 1h·c lcadc , . hi1, <>1>poru, ,.i1ic, 10 11,., gi rl~ 1hro 11 ~h,;ul ,1,. . ,.,.,.1,,.. 
+II Club Co m,,. 
A 101:i.l o f 4.6J4 4•11 Chol, girl, allc mlc•I 11,.,_ l ,li.1ri e1 and ,e, ·er~I co unl y 4.11 Clul., 
1:11111,. ,lur ing 11,c 1, icnniu"' • Th,• ..... ,.1,.·, l'" ' ~tu m ; . 1,bnnc;l lo 1• r<><i d c r,•rrra1i o na l, 
edaeationa l Dtl<I it1> r•ir-J li,rna l tr-J ining for thc ,1-1 1 Clu ., m,•ml,.. r,. 
A1 D ll3rl o f the Sta le t''1 ir 1,ro~ ra m ,.,,..1, )ca r, 01t1 , 1an,Jin ~ 1,11 <: •ul, ,.,,.,, ., ~••·c 
ck111on, 1ralio11, to a la ir au,lie u cc. 011rit1K thc 19~ 1 :uHI I');~ Fa ir, IO lo•:0111< o f 4.1\ Clu l, 
&h"hga,·c•ud1,le 111QU>lr-Jl io n,; . 
No1io1111/-f. l/ l'rogronr, 
r .. ·0 ~ir l, .. ,,r r, , r lrrlr ,I 1n arn·rul 11,,• N:n iou :o l 1-11 C,,.,,,, ,u Wa,hin ~lon u d, )C:or. 
Tbii tri1> i, ron , id,•re,I th,• h i~ h~-1 forn, of rc•·o ~11itio11 ,.·hid, ••:u, 1,e ~h r u 1<> ~ •l-1• 
Clob 1irl. 
Ea.eh )·u r ,1,., Danforth Fo u,ubtion " "·:.rtl, a two ... .,.,1,,_ ; . rl,u l:o r, hi1, l" 1he ,\uwrican 
Yooth FoonJa1 io11 Clori, 1i.1 11 l,,::ulc r, loi1• T r:a iniu ~ t::.1111, a t Sl..-11,y. Mid,i Jon h1 1he 
florid,, 4. 1:1 C lul, Firl ,. 1,., ha , he,n 011l , lan,li11 ~ in lca ,le r, liip a 1>, I :.d, in,·o,1••tll . 
f.-d , r. n ,1.., o u1-1 a n,li,o ~ ro,,onl, <tf •l•II Clul, ~irl , fro m r a.-1, " '""'Y "'" •ul,rni11 c ,I 
10 1he S11,te Home l le mn11, 1ro1ion Ollirr. Co unt y 1, i rn11•r, ,,.,,.;.,, a m•·•l:o l atul " rertifi. 
Q l e for tl,e' r arl, ·c , e uu.nl . Fr<t tu thc•e rc••., r,I-. , .,., • . •,me r, are ,d.,rt c,l · ., <·I, 
FooJ :.ml N u1 ri 1iun 
The 1950.52 foo,l and 11111ril i<>11 l" OJr:> 111 wa• clc , du1..,,l a, a ~o nlinual fo n of 1he 
lcn,g~ imc ~,,i,uhural arnl lio mc .,, on c,rni r~ 1,rn~ r:,111 '" im1,rnH: 11,c locohh a,ul li,•in g 
... ,.d:,rd~ o f rlo r id:i f:omili••· Outing 1•ar• 11f 1hi, l",rio,I 11,c S1111e Ho me IJc rn on , 1r .. 1ion 
Oflit... W•• "·i1ho 11 l ; pcr iali;h IO ,lircrl 11,i• 11ha,c of lhc ]""~r:un . 
Work "·a · urr'c,I on ... •11, lam, on,l rn · I n .. n.f:orm f:.,11Tc• am l 111a t1) ,,rlmu /o n,. 
lliet. indudi ng all r ulturnl and .,~ .. ,..,,.,; , 1.- ,·d •, ,\111,ro~r lo,•• a11,l 1,wr,•• •u n:~ , ·aricd 
with the dilJen,nl ~ rOIIJI> nnd i1uli,·i,l11ol~ orrnroli 11 g lo 11,c ir ncccl, . 
A num\..,r nf n1c1lmd, u11<I 1e ud1i11 ~ ••c •iro•• ,. •. ,,. 11 , ,.,l lu a«•o11111li , ., 11,c .. 1,jcr li,·c; , 
Eml' ha• i• ,. .• , 111:,rr,l ,,., 11.., dc ,·r l"l""''"1 o r lura l l,·a ,lc r, hi1, ~u,I 111,u u •·• t:thli, lm11:0H o f 
1oc,dpn r.1iref .. ·i1f,i11,li,·iduol, .. 11tl fandli c,. 
Tho program ,. .•• or gm ni~cd aro und 1 .. ·o ph"""'· A,lu h ~nd ,1.1• Clu l, J>ro ~ra,n . Work 
with the 1..-0 grou1•• wu in1e rrc fa1ed. T he hu ir di ,i• i<>n! of .-oel, p l,a >c .. ·u e: {I) Nu-
ltitioii • n•I l1c1 h l,: (~) fo.,,I ,cleclion. 1,r,•1,ar;oli"n an, . 11wa l pl :, 11 n i11 ~: (ll home 1,ro, 
iloction 0!1he 1:m,ily £on, l >111111•i· : a nd j l) wi;,- u ,r ttflh r fon,I ,lo lbr. 
/\'u1ri1io" ""'' l/ ~n/11, Thr,•., .,,.;., farl nr,; r,unrilmt in F 10 ; n.,, I 11111ritio11 nn,I he :ohh 
wen, 1tre11;.ed : \ l J on • 1•r•ro•d o1in n o f .,.1,:.1 ~"'"I 11u1ri1i .. n ra n " "11rilu11r rn h enhh a n d 
Up1,i111, ••• 42j • ,..,. , .. ,., , ........ ·••·••~"of ... 1.,,1 co n, 1i1u1,•, o l,ca llhrul ,li e1 a t ,li lfc rtn l 
111~ of life. one• U ) ecnnttmie ohi l i1 J· 1 .. l'""i,t.- • n,ur it iun:o l ,li,·1. llurin ~ thr l,icn. 
o·u m 2·:01 r · r1Tc• ..,., , ,. 1r:, ' 11 ,•,l , ,, r,-,.,,~ ., · ,1,,. •·ir.-r.- nrr 1,,.,.,.,.,. ,, ~nn, I on cl .,oor 
na tritional 11rar1irc;; a n ,I rnanife,la ti on , . S i~ 1ho 11 °o n,I o n,· luuulre,I a nd • i~t i·•niue fa ,,.. 
JI IN ,.·e re hc l11c ,I ... ;11, rhi ld rcc rlin ~ 1m,hl,•n1,. Tl,ir1,· .. •i ~h1 lho u.•att<l , i.~ hun,lr.-,1 an•• 
ois1y,ei~ln f:imiltf' • ""'" u, , i, tc,I in iml'ro ,·in ~ lh~ir ,lie l•. 
FO<>d S,./.-c,fon. l'r~pnrMinn nn,I ,11,,../ / '/11nni1tf1- Thr fon, I s.- l.-rli <,n . ;1rr1>.1ra1 io n and 
.,e~I p•an niu~ 1>ha;c 1,brcd " " ' l' l,a, i, .. ,. lh ~ rl~l,1 r hoir c .. r fn .. ,1. l,urnc l'rodu ctio n o r 
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,..;,.., pur.+,...., of 1- d. 1>roper Olonge of 1- d • .,;,,,urn, ,.....,.,....,1ton • nd .--kin1 of 1..4. 
and Jta<inu• oen·inJ of •l'l"'li~ing hmily mnl.. The lb1ic 1 IMd Jrou1,. ..-~re 11....! • 
• 1ulde •• food tdedinn • nd mu l 1,la n11i11g. r~mil ie. • .,;., .,d Ly home dcmon,1ntl• 
•ienU In,.;.., L11, ·in1 of l...,J 10111ted IJ.676 •ud !I. Il l f•mili.,. .,-er,, • .,;,, .. d h1 u, iaJ 
l,xal • 11,I oe•,onal food , lo bat a,han1~ge. 
/fom e l 'oo,I / 'r11<lur1iun- lfomn 1>r11,lucdo11 of 1he f1mlly f...,J ' " l'l'IY • '• • •l' I""""-' 
lron,1lie11<1 i11 tof•·iew uf1oodnu1ri1io11.louhh.und .. ,o,rn o,,y, Whun 1►r .. 1ico l,bmlllet 
,.. .. .., .. ,,.ou,.,cJ to h."c home •·•1c1~hln Jarok.11,. lro,i1 1,b .. 1ln1-. milk ,·o"·•• 1,oulu-, 
D••k• and meal 1ni111d, for hu .. ,n ron,ump1iu11 • .A rro rdi111 10 IH>me d .. n,o .. ,1n1'8 
., .. nt•• ne1>0ru 1here.,·ere 15.111 f1mil ie. .. -hi rh im1>ro•·ed 1he fa111ily J...,J • u11p]y~ 
makinJ d • nJeo in IH>me IO<od 1,ro,lue1ion. llome ckmo1111n11ion •11d -4- 11 Clu b membtn 
grew 37.osl h,o..,e 1••<kn• and 9,186 1w- orchard, ,. .. .., o11ned •·ill, 191 .%111 Inti! 1,-
• nd , ,;...,. planted. There • e re l .09! .1-8 1 rhirken, in home llodu and 3.U~ d~ i.,, N "1 
1>ureh.ucd durin1thi, i.,·o-yur 11eriod. 
Food Co1Iterv11tiou 
.,ood Con,er .. ,ion oerveo to 1t•bili1c 1he «onomr of rural 1nm bmilieo, •nd .. 
11,.••idn1loem,.·i1h•n1111rl,hl111Jn r roundlood;u1>p lJ. T heol,;«,h·c11!1hi, 1,ro1,_ 
"'H l11rnd1 ■, manr )lorlda f■milie,•,.,....•il,le tucn«111r111e•nd •.,i•lllw,,. In-
..,,..;,., farm our1,l111 for familJ """· l),,mo11, 1r11ion, "'"'" cotabll; hed te , how f,,.Ultt 
the bcnefill of• co .. ....-•·••ion JfrOlr■ ffl. There,...,• con,tonl ~ for 1eaehin1 <Ottd 
J>rott,lu..,, •nd l«hniqu.,. of rannin1, f,...,1 in1 ■nd , 1orin1. 
The I""'"'"' ..-., ra rricd out thr1111gb 1be comhined e«"" ' 0£ the , ubjeM·m•tl« 
,p,:daliot, • nd 1he rou nl y 1,.,..,., demon, lr■ ti,m •1cnt,, 
1·-1 l'rc, .. ,..,,,o.,- ,\,ca tra lnin• rnecl in«• ... ,1 rount r-•·idc meeti 11 , o were beW 
durin, 1Jw, l,le11 .. iu1n 10 b rin1 to •1enb 1he lotc•I u .... 1n, met l,od,; •nd i11for11:1.11loa. 
Duri .. 1thl■ 1 "'r i11J Z.9 1 9, l 69 1>ln1,.,f fr11i1,1n,. ,e1c1• 1,leo• .. d •U 7.S?6 1>i 11t. ol -
"'' "' ranncd by home de1no11t1 r1tion coop,:nloro • 
.A,anew 1ne1hod of ,-n.en•in1food. lrcc1in1i••·cr1po1•ubr. In 19.;o..1,0iOIM-
frcc,u, " n c ••ro" cd 1,y 1.,:une dcn,on,,1n1i1111 •Jeni, , nd in 19~ 1. 6.0'11 f,..,..,n wc,w 
in"""• l....,k,r 11lan1t wercal,o u..,,I. )' i•·c 1h11oa;and fi•·e h11ndred 1wen1,•-lou r lamllltt 
uoc,l loel ero in 19:;Ga11d 6.45Z In 1% 1. ,\ gent, rc11urtcd ■ loul of i5l.-156 11intoof 
fruiu• .. •• •· .. ••10bleo.0 11d 7:.8.S59 1,o""d, ofn,cDl"'"' " fro,enin l9;;0 andl951bJ 
Curin1 111 mc~b ro111ril.,,1 ,,I mud, ,.,.,.~r,I, 1,roddi111 ~" a ,lc,1u ■ tc hu111e rno l ,u1•1•lJ, 
llurin1 11,c 1•••1 •• ·o 1·eon 1..,m .. dr n1o n,1r;,1i1111 •JeHlo a-.,i,1,:d fami li,:• ;,. ru rin1 
!.16~. 116 1>0und, of meat for Ilic bn1il1 1aLle, 
Home lonpro,·em c nl 
Tl"' n11jor nhjcc,h·,:• nf ti"' hon"' ;,.,,,ro,·rment 1or0Jn,m d11rin11 1hc bir1111i11m ,. . .,.. 
10 ••• ••• Flori,b f•mili r.o 10 : ( I ) Oht"i .. ...,mforo nl,I,:. run•·r nirm. hdr,ful. an,I 1..,,0,if•I 
home,; (2) "'"k" l>euer u"" .,r h1rmu,. oimc. 011,l a l,ili11 t" "'""t the need, 111d w•nu 
of fon1il y meu,1..,n: a11,I (l) cnal,l,: fan,ilieo '" mal..., lh<! 1,,,.1 u,e of 1hdr re li Jloui. 
colu ral ional.and rccrca lioual 111,p0rluni1iu. 
1/011,ln/f Tl,c home dem.,mlnlio n .,.,.,, .. r,:1111rh for llw, Lien nium ,1,.,.,. ohal ?.OIi 
d.1, ,. .• ,.,,,.,.,., in •111,ha-.t •If,.,...., in11mn·r mc"I ,. ., rl . .AJenlj • ·r rc 1, ,l,ted "1 
2.11 1 •·.,lu11hecr i10C11l lc•dcr, ,.-ho rttrh·ed tr1in i11J • • 511 me.,lin1•-
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The •gems rep,om:,I 1h01 7.0 11 fornilir., wrre ~--,;,1.,,I .. -;11, louil,li11 ~. ,~,u<>,ldlus. ond 
..,,.i,in1 dwe llin~. 3.768 ,,, i ii, 1tor111gc l"" ble m._ 5.186 will, ki1d,cn im1•ro,,,.,,.,11u. ond 
JS,706 with t.ele<1lng t,,ul in11>roving f1mliture '""I fumi, hi11 g•. 
f •111ily lfrin i nnd ConJr,m,r f' roblrnu- Some of th.- ,,..,1,1 .-m. • ~em• :,,ul \'ohnneer 
IMaJ lrulero •"htc ,I in ,nh-i11 ~ rda1 ~,I In intrca• in ~ famil y ir1 ,n11w. 1•la11<li"~ [..,fo,o 
11Pt11ding i11 order lo m , ko the 1110,,.,y go farlher. 1,, .. ,l11ein ~ food uul fc,,,I ,.-hen l>r~c-
lk.ble. pra< tidng or<lc rl )· ,. . .,,I. hal,i i,. a1ul 111:,kin~ .,.,. of " l'l"'r11111i1ir, for rcligiou, 
d.-Je. eduro lion ol u,ul re<"r<alio11al nc1kiti r,, !or :tll famil y mr mlH• r,, 
llo111e moker. numlir ring 14.30 1 ,. . .,, ., a»i,1,:,I ,-·i1h 1..,11,r hnu .. ,hepi1l g , kill; ~nd 
,n,ttket;S.(lll9,.·i1l, 1i111 c n1un:, gcm<tll ; •l.378"i!l1ho111r:,re<>uu1 ,.. fi11:,1)eial 11la1111i11g, 
- of ued it a11d f1>n1il y li,•in ~; 19.7611 .,-i1 h l,11 i in • 1•rnl,l.-,u,; 111,l I J.913 in u, inJ 
llaely e,onon,ic i11for mo1ion tu i1111mn·e fuoHil i· ]i,·in g. 
Ne•rly 15.000 fo milie• ""U C a i<led in im1,r<>••in R l,<>me rcrrea1io11 ,lurin~ ,h., hirrmi11m, 
J. , ddY n, ;•~ eommu11Yr.c,, a, •, ,.-,I w't h •.,,..,,., •,.~ .,,,,.,• .I rcrrra1'o nol fa ,' [". 
lltt .,.d l.61~ •I-II a 11,I u,luh r lul" i1111,,o.,•d l,11il,l io•• 011,1/,,r ~roun,I, o f romrnunit y 
loo,-. t hurd,,:;. a t1tl .,1,.,.,1,. 
Throu 5h 4- 11 Clul, ,.o,k in I"'"'" impro,·,110,•111. 4,1 6~ • irl , 1,.•,rn1ifie,l the ir h ome 
...,.n.i, • nd $.190 irn1m,-·ed 1he in1 c ri .. , of 1h,•ir '""""· In ■ cl!l i t ion. 6,653 girl• , .,. 
tth·ed lrainin ~ in rern,>li ouol leodrr, hip an,I '1/, \; in mu , ie np1,rrria1i,.,,. 
The home im11ro,·,:111e m •1'~..-b li,1 •u i,1,·,1 u,ul ,li,.-,,.,J th.- fu rn, a,ul 1,..,,,., ,ufdy 
ad s..., pre, ·c ntio n 11ro~ram for "'"""'" nn, I •irl, "' u 11u1-l i111u l""jerl. Durin , the 
ltifflnium, •111,ro.,in,otrl )' i.-116 ,-·,.mr n and i.622 ~irl, ,.c,,. r nroll,,,I for 11,e prngrum. 
T1M ■Je<>b in •ll ,., ,rnli~, .. ,., •. a••i•INI i11 tl,i , 1,h~•r or"'"~ 1, )" 1.0 17 lra ,l,•r; and l.95Z 
....,,ing• o11 ,o fe l)" o t1 ,I fi •e 1,,,,- ..,,,;,.,, ""'" lwlol. Tl,~ ►:",. ,, . ;,-.,, S.,., ;,., ra 1111 • 1•ro,ro 111 
I• "-11 C h,1, .,,,·mhrro l'""ide • "" 0 1•1•<>rln11i11 fnr 1raini11l i11 " ,11,r ,afr1y und the 
10,000 1irl; on,I I,<)~;. " ' hil e :,oul Nr•ro. wh" 011 ,•11 ,l.-,l IIIO li, e rrJ io11a l ra m1 1J ,h1rin5 
.... 1"' :re~· "11 , 1rur1'un, ' 11 ,1 ,., ru,l'm,•nt• of "¼°'r le1 t·• •""n11n 'n ~ an,I rr 
-"•• 
C lo 1l,it1g m1 ◄ I T ,·x 1i lc~ 
The a,• jo r ohj,:rthe, of 1hc A,,i,u h11 ru l ~'.-"'' " • iu11 S.·ni ,.- ,, lu1 hi11 J 1.r0Jra 111 ,.-u• 10 
..... ~lop ;lun ,fa«I• i11 tlotl,in ~ ... -hid, """1,1 itll l"'" ' ' 11,.- 1..-ah l, ""'I " l'I"'"'"""" .,r uel, 
l■ally n,<mbcr. •• "~II a, ,; ,-.- 1,oi•c a ,ul ,ai i,l:,rti<>n I<> 1he ,.,•arcr, 1lm- 11ro,•i, lin1 
HI•~• • nd ho1,11ier li,i 11 ~ w ithin 1he rlolhin, J.., ,t~"' · 
F■<to ro ,.-1,irh drtt'r,,,inc, I ~:~1rn•i1111 ,,..,i,i1ir • ;,, 11,i . f,,. 1,1 i11 r h,,l,·,I the hi l h ,,.,,1 
.t dothin J, th~ ,. le o f lor1e nun,l,er-- .,r """" .,,.; ,,~ 111:0 , hin,. :011, I .,,.·inl e,1uip111r,11, 
..,J 1hr. n1 a11 y new blori r, un,I fini, hr. '"' ,,,., mar ~<•• ,.,,b l'· A•.•i,ta 11 ,., ,-·a, ~•• en in 
11w, 9flfflion and ...,,., of makrbl , a• ,-·.-II a, in ,1,., , dr•liun a ,ul ,•;,rr ,.f hom ~ ..,,.;.,g 
1q11ipmcnt. Uu ri"~ l 'l:i l. 1.017 lh111Jli, .. "er,• u-- i•te, I .. ill, ,•o r,• 011, I r1•1,oir n f eh~ir 
....., ..,,..;,,g mar hinc• uncl 12.6:9brniti c, ,.,·teoi ,l,·,li11 l,u}·in KO ll<l r:,reoffuliri r~. 
Thi, J>ro1rom .,·a .; a11prood1cd l, y ~""'"'"l;,,, m or,• a,ul l,eU,•r home ,.,.,. ;,, ,_ To 
fvth,,r lhi* aim. lcadcu ,. . .,,., l r-~ined in l""'I'•• ll ,11.,,1 , frn m th~ r ount y hon,~ ,lemon-
-Jon •Jeni~ 111 1951 , l,ow that 813 ..-omen rorri e,I th~ eon, 1r11e1ion aml ; d~-,1ion 1><0--
pun, 10 • dditio»ol ho ,ncmul~r• , So ,nc 15.J l9 fo11,ili c• .,-er~ l,d1'<'d in do1hin8 <On• 
11r■ <1 ion. • " inrru>e o r • 1•rro~i ,na1<•ly 1.000 familic, m~r 11150. 
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n,ulgetfog .,,.,/ Clorl,ing /'lanning 
Clothin g be iu g "" ilcn, 011 which lam ilic t c,.,, c111 01,en;,,1 a; pri c~, aJ,·ance. limo 
" "a< gi ,·c n 10 1, b nnin g clo1hing ntttl• mo t.I ,l,..,011rog ing ini1iuloo bu yins . There .,..,,.. 
2,7IO lam ilic• cn roltc,I ii> u du1l,ing 1,u,lgci ur "cc•""'' pro gram in 19:il , • ~ com1,are~ 
IQ l.9i8 lamili e• in the ;3me 1•rogr-.un fu, 1950. Wock o n 1his 1•rogr~ m """• cnnducte<I 
"n613c<>111mun ·1·e, . 
h ofur111"1i u11 011 clotl,c• for small r h il,lrc n wa, pro,•itlcd lnr 1.99,1 familie• l,y county 
hornc ,lcrnorc · ·o11 ogcm, . 
n c ,no,lding of gamwnls For • ma iler r h ildrc n inrnh·c ,l a major p~rl of 1hc work U 
chilclrc n"t doll,c• in 19~1. 
Home .lmhMlrics mul "1:.rkcting 
A rn:,jor nl,j,•r, i,·~ of th~ E~k11; io11 ll omc ln,h,, tri~ ond M:,rkc1ing 1.rugrau, i• \ht 
w· .., '" " of, , ·1,,1 ,1,, r~, ouu,,j 011 1he form m"I ·,. the ho u1c. T h·, IJ'O ~run, """" < · ,b. 
liah,;,,I iu Nu,·c 11,l ,cr. l!/19, 
The progrom i• r>lun ned a nd orricJ o ut in the 47 cou n1i es of Florida which ha<t 
hott1 e J,•,nonsfration "'ork. It is J c,·clo1,ctl th rough 11,e «101,crn!i•·e clfur1• of th e Home 
) rn lu, trie; mul Markc li11 ~ S1,ecio li.i ... 1hcr >1,cci :,li,1_. uf lhe Agricu h ura l E~1 en1loa 
S.,n -i,·e ,..,,1 the hom,, ,l,:mun, lr:1lio11 ascnb wl,o work will, •·olumccr lca,lc r ;., loo m,: de.-
011, trntion u,ul •l•ll t:luh.i,an,I oll,cro. 
~:~1.,.,,lin~ r:i, h iuco me l,y l,nyi11 ~ 1,·isc lr hao been lloc 1,ha;,: of 11,c proi r""' whi .. 
f,o · ,.,,,,-,-.,,111,., rno , 1 con11h:o,, . C.,u , umcr ·,.r,,rm:,,·o u on ·clcc1· ,. t on,I u ·· ng • ,<4--
e,pc,· ia ll ~ fruit~. , c,c l:ihlcs /HUI mc:ou- wo , ~i,-., ,. IQ o,t;c rn, , Jcaulcr! am\ o!loc r,i. Tbe 
ll o mc ]n,IH>lr ie; an,l ,\forkctin i 51,..,• i"li,t ,0., 1, rr:n,• ,I with the llome J,,.pro,·em,111 
S1oeriali ;1 in J<rC["orin ~ a u,I ,li, 1ri l,u1iu~ iufornrnliQ11 " " , dcctin~ huu;.e forn i;hlrip. 
c<111ipm,:111. nn,l huu ,doohl lc~t ilci . 
,•.,.,~,. T"mc a ,ul ~, ,..,,.,. U ·.,,·,~•·mc nt ,le" 0 n·11·n , for ·omc ro ,nul ~-• I· ,...,.. 
J c,·clo pc,I in rou pcrnlion wilh 1hc llo,u ,: l m1>ro,•c men l S1>eci:i li , 1. Agc uis. lca J er, ond 
duh """" l,ero rccei,·,,.J in11rur1io11, ,,,, how 10 imwo,·e :ol,i litf to m:inn gc rrooocy, time 
" '"l cnc rJy. 
St1111d11rdi:,11i,m .,, f•r1,./ucu 
Whcu rc,1uc.;te,I. no;,i,;1ancc w:i• ~i, en un ornu,brdi~it,g home l'ro,lucc,I produ<to 
,..f,irh :,re offer.-,! for oa lo,. La,-·• S""' "';"~ ' "'"d;ml, :,11,l • r ll in ~ <If produ <lt were 
. ,udi,•,l ,uul i,1le q<retc,I. 
T rai uin ~ ,. . ., - in,n i11 , kill a ucr,:.,:orf 10 wnd«N: , p,a lil f r>ro,l ucu, e11,cda ll y foocl 
an,I r r'1fl pr.Hl,m - J · ,l e u f noi ·,e too,Ucr' ' ,. T "mcl }' nml u;.efu l 'ufurmal"<>n un ·n111r<1•• 
in g 1iru,lu cliun "'"I "'"rkclito~ 1,ro e1 i...,._ ""'I ,.,, im1iro,·ing facililie,i ,.·a,s Ki•·t u lo incli, 
, ·id11;ols :uul ~'""I'' wl,cu rc,1ucstc1I. ,\ o, i, lan rc ,..n j J i,·en \\t per,ons imercsted i,, 
·rnprn, ·ng • •1'11 , 1' - lwl 1.,, . •111:•.c• a1ul ·,. . , .,.,·., ~ new"" ""· 
S1111i,1i,vr/ 1/epurt Vud1< g 1/i~nnium- T he ;.1..,c ioli.i worked "'' ilh 0111,rox ima te!y IG.ool 
1,cr,01" in a d cli1ion lo E"e111io11 S,:r,·icc 1teNnn nel nnd trained 788 •·olunl~"Cr lc,dtn 
iu l2 coun!ie•. ll omc Jcmun , lr"1ion ag.,nu rcporl e,I 01,cndin g 2,•169 day& d e,·clor>int 
tho:: ho u, e i,ulustri ,.. aml markc lin~ r ►rogr:un. With lhe ,ii,I o f 2.,13~ , ·o lum.,cr leaden, 
they a,;,i,1c,I J.1.1 16 fam ilie, . 
The u H or na1frc m a tt:ria l~ in mokin1 r.rn fl a r1id.,, wa, J c mo n,;1r-Jlcd 11\ 612 111 ,:cti n , 1. 
In 37 to 11 111i.,. . 3.2'17 duh mc ml,,• r, , l:111,br,li,c ,I pro d uct& for mark.,, . The~ wo men 
and 1irl• rc1>or1 c, J rc,cehin1 $9 19. 126.iB o , I, for f11 r111 onJ l,urnc 1,rutluett .ol,J. In 
Kd il ion lo lhc c11,h , ale• uf thdr 9,roJuel• 11111 111· fo milie• d u11a1c,J hu n, c- madc l)ro,h,cu 
1<1d1.1ritr • nd con,numil y dri,·u 111 r.o nlrilunion, in 111:>cc of ra•h. 
In 195 1, 2,•193 1-11 1,ol• ar"I ,_ ;,1, we re enroll ed in hon1 e indu ,1 ri.,,,, aru and eruf11 
and ~OH ,om11lc,1 .,, I ,.,:, , k ,rn 7.5 71 a r1idc,, 
Edi to ri:,I :111,I Visual 1\ h l4 
Tl,e ,\., i; lnn1 E,li10r ""• ap11oi111c, I in Fdiru,.,y 19'.'it tu ,;kc ncwo ,•u,·c ra ,c for home 
ckmon,lnl ion ,.-., ,k. In O, 1.,l,u ,1,,. wa - a l,n 11--i~n,•,I r<"• l"'"'i l,ili! ir • ,,. \'i -11al ,\i,11 
Spec,ialiu . 
T h., major ohjerlin, uf 11,,. E,lilori~J anrl Vi -u:ol ,\ i,I, 1•rn~rn n1 ,.,,rr 1<" Il l Infor m 
ll,e public on ho m e d e mumlr-Jl iu n wurl.; ,21 ,1,-, .. lop ,.,, ""'"""""'" ur 1he i11,pur1a nco 
of home co:on o n,i r.- c,h,..alio n in:, d e nwrr:ori· ; .:II lirin i l,ome ,t,·mun ,1ra1iun wurk :o ml 
tbe ,:ommun il y lc,~cll1<•r 1., imprn, c, 1he ,·,iu,•:n ln n a l "l' l"'mrniti,·, for d , ihl ren nnd 
1th1h1; (4 ) .,,-~]11:, lc 11,e o fTcri n ~_j of l,urn-, , l,•uum-1rJliun ,. .. ,I. mul 1-11 C h,1, ,. o,k in 
atttln g lhe ttttds or 1ho eonnuunit )': \;',l inl crprcl 11,e aimt mul ari i,iti eJ of l,orn c, 
ckmo11_;1r:,1io11 011,14-11 work, 
New, 1ml f,,:,n,,., :midc, ,..,,e pul, li-h,-,1 "" 'lariun :o l 1-11 f: lu l, W,-,-~. N:,1io na l Ihm,., 
Dcmon! tralio n W,,,.k. rl,c ,\11 1111:11 •1- 11 S lou r1 1:.,,.,..,,e ,u,,I c.,,.., ..;J of Scniur 11.,.,,., llc m o,,. 
llnli"n WonU' II, 1.\1 ra m1 1> :,11,I l' a r11, :n1<I 11 ., ,.,.. l u, 1i11n.- •• f:1 ir-. rero~ nili""" m, J 
1war,I,. ,\rl ir leo were 11111,li-hed :, J-o in 1loe , .,f,jerl-11 0,, n.-, li,-t,t, c,( 11111ri1io 11 , 111:orke1i11g 
u,J hum" in ,h1.1;1rie•. foud eo n,cr.-al in n. du1hinJ :,nd h•"il•·•. ~ud ho me i1111oru,·e111e111. 
l ' ;.11n/,li,/., - Tl,,, ,; • ., . l ai,l.- 1•rngr:11ni, li11l., ·, l "i1h1hce,li1<,ri:o l 1,r,,gr:11u l,)' 11,:ol.:ing 
tie of • 11d1 e,lu~a li onal 01i 11,uli 90 cirrul;,r 1,•11,•r .•. r l,.n·1-. lt' "° l 'I ••• .Ji :o~r:1111,-. ,le m on , tr-J· 
UOnt. di. r u,, ;,.., ~•0111,1. e ..-1,H,iu. licl,l 1rip,. filu,- ori1"- f,1111 , li,k•, fb1 1,i,·1ur,•,. illu ,1r.,1e ,I 
lillu. ko dad1ro nu• , l",te, . 111 u1,s, 1•0-•cr •. r,•cor.J'11 ~-- 1a l,t,- ,.,, . "'"I o, •rro·r'a. 
Negro Work 
Wo rl.: w ilh l'i.-gru fa mili,•o i, " " lnh'Fr:•l 10:1t1 uf ,•,•o·rnin J•rur,r:1111, earrie,I on l,y 11,., 
A1ricuh11 r-J I E\tc,.•iou ::ler,i( c. Tf,c :u·ti,·iti, •• r:orric ,I un will, N••r, rr, l:1111ili c.< J,,., . ., 
Ileen 111,:nliooe ,l !hrou,; l, uu l 1loi< rcl"f rl· l'ir~ro """'")" uml '"""" ,k,mrn, lral iun •~cn\J 
uec11111lo)c<l ;., ro,uuie• ,..1,.,,., :\egro l'"f>ul:nin 11, are l,,•a•i r,1 u"'I 1hear ngr lll < work 
e,,tlu, ivdy on c ,luc-J tiun91 I""'"""' ,lr-i,;11,•,I l<l I,.. o f lwne fi1 lo :\,·ir""'• O111':r E~t,•11• 
rion 11rogr:, n, ; are lor :1 ll 1;rou1, -. l,01 h .. 1,; ,,. an,I N,•r,rn. 
In 19~1. 6.'18~ N,•11 ro foouilic, " ""' l,c udi1e,I l,i· ' ""'" 1,ha- ,· o f the Ne~rt> t; ,.,.,., , ;., ., 
proJntn un,1 6.250 Nr,;ro IH)Y! nml r,irlf we re enro lled iu 1-11 Clul, .,.,,k. 
TI,,, work of !he Ne~rn r"" " ' )" an, I h.,,,.e ,lctnon•lr:o li o n ~J<= nl o i• under 11,,:: jn, . 
-di.11., ~111 ,en.•i, ion ;, f " N,•r,ro ,li,1rie1 n11rru fur mrn :uul u Nc~ro di, triei l,nm ,:: ,lc n,or,. 
llntinn 9gc111 lor wu mc n. Tl,.,,c .Ji , 1ri ,·1 , u1 ,cni. o•• :.re ho u,.,,I ~I fl,)r i,1,, ,\ & M C"l leg<=. 
L1c11,; ion • 1..., ri :. li, h al 1he Unh c r, i1 y nf t"lori,l:o :nul Florid:. :;,~1e Uni, c r,; i1 y r,ro,·i,lc 
~h11lu l i11form a!im, 10 1hi, grou1, 11,rou i:h ~c r re, 1,.,11,lcuee. I"'"'°''~] ,·i~iH IU the 
COllDlie.. 9rU lr.,ining mttling1 and tl,e Anuu9] Conlc rc 11c" lor Negro E1le11. in n "·orl.:cn. 
ll~-' l"'r1fu1ly , u l11nit1,:d. 
II . G. Cl.,y1<,n. l)i renor 
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The School of Forc~try 
Sir: The fnrc,t 1 ►rod11<b irul11 •lr)· i• <"<)nlim,in , IO upand in Flnri,I>. ,\, it v.1>>ncl, 
11.., l11eru..,J rc,1uirc 111c 11\ fnr ,..~.,. ,.,.,,., io l 11111, 1 be m d. Tu dn o;<). 1,.,., . .,, . .,, . .,,iJI ...,,,u iro 
traine,I 1><r•on"d for mon•gin~ for~, I• o n a 1u.;ta inc,I yicl ,I hh,io in k"e1,i11g .,,;,1, 11M 
1,rod,wri.·e ~~1•ad1 y of tl>e for, ,, I lun,I,. l'role<tion of 1hc fore,! fon d, . und ,!c,.:lo1ime111 
a11d refi ncn,enl of .,·ooJ u,c, .,l,id, ., ii[ incru,;e the1en·l<ecnicicnry ond i11cru.., Ibo 
11ta l,lc 1..,r,c 111 :,ae ollhe armua,J ,.-und ,·o lume prndu« d 11011 , l a l,o be 11,c la, k .,f 1r1ine• 
T loe Sd,ool of Fo re,1ry roow 11rodda 1.-~inin, in •·.,, .,. , Ma11agen1en< and Wi ldlifa 
M1n11c111cnl . •:ducalion in fundan1en1• I• and in lhe lhe<>ry ""'' ,ricn.-.. o f forc,lry io 
ol,e.w,d. Tloe lidd lnin ini e>w, nlial lo• , larting career in fnre,try i; ,.,o,·i,led. Duri111 
1he l,N!nniun, 61 hottalaureale tlei,.,e, on,I 9 ma,trr•, ••~ircco ., . .,.., ,ranted . •'.m11lor-
111en1 01iportu11i1iu 1,.,, . ., been 11lr nlifol. l,oth ,-·ill, lhc ,.o,,.I u, ing intlu<l ry un d ,..;,. 
puLlica5e11ciej. 
A , urri c,rlum in ~•orcot l'rod11<1 ; Terlmolt>H ha, hc,.n :, ,l,l ed ltl 1,r,,,i,le lr,.ining in 
lhc wno,I ••~lmo lo gy an,I "'00◄1 w o,lu <t. 1•ho..,, of forc, lr), To> meet 1hc r,•,1uircmcn1& 
n f 1hi• curricu lum cigl11 new cour,co ha,·c 1- n o,l,lc,I. T ,-u " "''"'• l,a,,: he<!n ,lclelM 
froo1thoofl"cri n•andall olheure•·ic•·e,lonJr.,,•;,e,llor ro nlenlin ll..,li~lnorud,·•-
in lno.,·lcdce •n,l 11r:,~1f,c in fore•t•Y• 
The rei,,,•rr h 1>ro~r.,m hcinJ dc,rln,.,.d no•• inr lu,I,.. n,ajur 1,rnj,:rt, iH forc,< land 
,111al"1 y de1crn1· na1 ·011. fore,1 01' u,,.111,.111., ,' I ·111pr""'men1. fo,e, , tree "mpro, enlefll, 
.,.,..,,1 ,,..,..,,,,.1ion. ■ ntl 1lc,·d<>11me11I of lo~~ ing 011,I •Otlall '""'mill e,p1i1111,,.n1 . TIM 
f,., .,,1 11ro,lue1· re·e:ord, 1>ro~r·m1 ·• l,c· 11 ~ e~1, ,Jc, I u, c •1u " 1n11◄ : n1 a11,I IT1 "e, l,cn..,. 
·•·a,ilal,I ... 
l)r . .:_ A. Zirg lcr a11<I Or. W. ll . 11,.,, h rct ir,•,l i11 J u,..-. l?jl. !i i,we 1~:,Q. li, e >111 
n,cml,,.,. hnc l,,..,n u,l,l,•,I. i11rh11li11 ~ lri ~hl y <111ali lir.d mc ,o ill 1hr fo,.1,J , r,f fu r,,1 1,rndaru 
1rrhno l<>sy anti fore•I ~enclir•. 111 II>< l,ir.nniuou '"" , 1all 111t•ml..-r, l,a,e 1..,,, 11 "'' Jo,·• 
for a 1><tiod gf onc )"cor for , 1u,ly ,.,,.·~r,I 1he dt><:lor.n e dc~•'""· T,.-., " " "''' a<e m•ldna 
• rn11Je•••nl, 1u ronlinue their !raining Juri11 g ehe <0111i11 ~ )Ca<. 
Tl..,S1atcf'orr ;I Ron~cr S,h,,.,l, l.:ol eC,1y.;,..., n1i11 uin g 101r:,i111rrlu1iri>rr, 11~ 
10 ~rowandhor, e•I for.,.t,ro1••• T l1c,1alro1 tire Ronger School i,rnri11e11tly <1uo lified 1, 
ofl"er tlr i, ' H"' o! lraini111 onJ 11,c S..hoo l i,; c~ullcntl y lo,ale,I will, rt·~ard lu fMC> I Ian• 
"'""on◄lfore,1h,d11,try. 
Sit: T ire Un i,·cr;iey C.nn,cr,·a1H>11 II ~""'"• ~I Welal.a . ..,,.,. 1><i1naril) a, a,.,,..,.,,-
""'' , ,.;,.;n~ orra for ~.a,luafr ,11111,,nl , in lire l)._.,,,rrlmcnl of lli uln•y 011J for u11<lcr•nct. 
olc D"'I 1roduo1e , lu,lcm, in 1he S,1,.,,,1 of For.,.r,y. llu ri11• lhe l,ie nnium 118 , 11ulc111& 
11r,ulc 11,c of 1ho fadli1i c, . ln n,ltli,it> '1. 57 o!afl" n,c ml,cr, ol 1hc Uni•·•• r, il )" 111,I ,i , i1ina 
..,1,11 ti,1> fro n, othe r in, lituliun, ha•·e 101.cn 1,l n 1111ogc of lhn l, io l11J ica l rc,011rcc, 1,-.ll-
ahle. Tl..,rcwcreS52 me rnloero<>I J.1 ,dcn1ificandloy<>rg:,n i,01 ion, i111c,e, 1c,l ht l,iulocr 
and foretlry and wild life <on..,, u , ion .,-lro ,·i,i1ed <or 11 ;.cJ lire R~..,n·c dor in, 1ti,, ... ....... ,,,. 
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Refornlation 01,em1io 11• a re p ra rlin ll y <0 1111,lcle. h ""• ncre,,,.1 r y Lo 1•lom only 
1.750 pi 11e - dl ing, ,luri ug 1he l, i.- n11imn a> ro 1111,arnl lo II prc• i<>" • lot" l o f 33.000. 
'l'ood lu r, ·e, ring 01>cr,.1ion; were inrre~,.,,I ,.-itl, 102.500 l,oa r.l feel o f lumhcr , ,.,. . .,J 
..,J dd ivued 10 1he U11 i,•eroi1y. Thi ; i, o•·.-r Ii •~ 1i111 e; 11,,: a to1 01ml rrmo,·r d durin1 
Iba pre,·io uj b ienni11111 . yet 1hi , rule of ~ .. nin ~ ~a n lie main, ,. i,w,I i,uldi ni1 cly under 
1Mll1nd nunogemenl pn,eli<tt. 
REPORT OF T HE DEAN m· nm CO i.LEGE OF AIICIIITECT URE 
AND .AU .IIW ARTS 
r .. ,,.. , ., e,iJ,: n/ 0/ 1/,e u,,;,,,.,.;,y 
Sir: More ood more ii ;, to t he arl, 1hat 11100!. iml i, l11rn i11 5 for leader,hip in 1he 
e,uapelli ng look of 1hopin1 a ,leu.ntl y 1111111 :u,i ,e,I world. For 1h01 rea>On, 1he ,,.·o-y,:ar 
,erioda-din1 Ju ne30. 1952 1,,, httn nn,o ngthe u10,1 ,iJnifi,:rnli111he hi, 1ory ., f 1he 
College of Arehit,:<1u re and Allied Aru. 
T•·en1y~•·e 11 )"ear; n~o . when the fo 1uula1ioo, .,f Ilic f'.v ll c,;c "" ' " fi eat e,tohli ; l,ed, 
the • Il ic of Peabody l b ll ,..l,ere 1he fir, I d ai,.e• ,. . .,,., l,d,I ,.,,..,,1 lhe 31 •ludcnll 
"'• M>nahl y ,.-e ll. But 11.., ;, i-.., 11( 11 ,c , 1tulcn1 l,,.,ly ha, gru .. ·n 1hro uglo 1he )"""'"• and 
P r ins the ini1iol a<: me11er of 1hc birnni11 111 more Ilion 700 ,·.,un g men 011 d wo men e nrolled 
for wo rk in 11,c CullcJe. n .., ori ~i11u l aui , ha.• long ,in rc 1,ecn o ul ~rn..-11 . and tl,c 
College no"· oec111, ie• ull or ,,., ,.1 o f r,.,. ,lilf.-r,·11t l,u ihl i11 ~-, 1h rr◄• b r~•, 1cm1,.,n,ry 
iu-art ure•. 1he auir o£ \l1alkcr Hall . aml 1111• Ji olrn ny or 1he S1t1◄ lcn1 11 .,.,1,; S1or~. 
Thro ugh the y,:an ii Im, l,ern ,t.,, l""I......, o f lhe Co llcg,• uf Arrhitrr1t1<c an,I Allied 
Aru lo i1111>ro,·e mon•o 1,h i•, ical c11,·irnn 111cnl mnl c11 rid1 hi• life 1liro11 ~I• cd11 ro1io 11 in 
1tthi1ec111re amt 1he a,i,. T o 1ha1 , ml , 1.,. l:o llc~c 11ro, i,I,•, 1, ru fo._, j., 1131 e ,lu, ai ion fo r 
11.1efu l ocn •fte i11 1hcfiel, l of1 hc ur1 ,.rreol i,ca1nl r ul1 uru l u1•1",rtun itic.c for , 1th lcm•ln 
01her w llegc, of1h c Unhcr, i1)"• and 011 r,ro1or iac.- .,.,.;...,, lo 11,e ,· iti,c no of Flo r id.a In 
.......... 1. 
Thi1 rc1>0 rl ~i •·.,~ in formali,i n <> n 1hc n, 01111 ,•r in ,..1,;,.i, ,1 ,.. tmi11 of 11 .., Co llege of 
Attlo itenurc ooJ Allie,! ,\ , 111. namd y. the 1Jc1•a m11e111 .. r ,\ r,·h i1c,1urc. 1hc lll1» r1 me111 
of Art. the ll11 re~ 11 o r Arr h i1er1 n r.1 I and Cnmrmmily ll r ;,eMd,. an ,I 11,c Uni ,·cr, it y Cente r 
of the Art,. a rc performing 11 .., ir tcad,in~. rco,:orch and ,c,.•i.-., fu nr l ion• and ore nu:,:I• 
lllg 11,,e re-11111n , ibilit i,:1 whieh l,a ,·e 1,.,, ., 1>1:ored "'""' them. 
D<!pa rl.111ent of Ard1ih Tl 11 re 
Archi!etlurc, Qnc of ti,,: o hlcot profe,,ion,. i~ eonrcrn cd ,.,;,1, 11,c d r, i~n :uul c<rn• 
1lnicl iQ 11 0£ olocl1er ~,ul c1..- ir<1 nmc11I for a ll 11,e rirlhilir, o f man. The buildio8 imlun ry, 
now lorge11 in 1he na tio n~ in tr r111• o f e~1>e n,li111 re oml r m1,lop .. e n1 . look! 10 1hc archi• 
tec,tora l 11rofc&>ion fo r lc~,lcr, h ir• in olu, ,l,•,·•· lo1rn1,:n1 of .,, . .,. lu, il<l in~ l )"!H: .. nc .. • ma-
tcriab, and ne"" •f•'""" of con>1 r1w ton. 11.,..au;,: hu il<l ing i, 01 the highe!I Incl in 1hc 
U l ion•• hi,horf , it ii nut , ur1,r i, in , 11 ml u 1ro lh11 en1 l,a,; con lim,c ,I olmo, l OI ,1 .,, 1'0 .\l•WU 
peak of 19-19.SO. lluri n~ ohc ..,,.,.,,J )ca r u r 11,e l,ir11nium. , 11ulcn1 ,• nro llrnem in 1he 
li,·e-yur 1irogra 111 in Ard ,i1ccmrc wa, 11,e la rge>! in 11,c South . .,,.1 , i~t h hrg,:;t in t he 
e,,ti rc t o unlry. 
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c.,, "' 
Uur'11s the 1.r.-, • .. ,. , I0,.,111 ' u111. 11mjor ·111 ,,rn,rm,•11 1. rr ,.If , ~,I ·n tl,r ••11rr•rnlo •n 
,\r..l,i1,·.-1<ore 011,I in U11ihli11 g C .. 11, 1rut1io11. Thr b , k uf 1hi, l.ic11oium Im, l,cr11 the 
r,:, llnl yin g ""'I 1"·rfc,· 1iug ,:,I dcrnil ,. u11 ,I tho r.~r•cr ic nce or •he 1", I two ,..,,.,,. ho• ro.,. 
firmc•I ,1,.. •·o lur• u111iripo1c,I ' """ the rh,n,~•••• U11rin~ 1he hi,•uni1u11. ti"• ,uni,ul:, 
in hne riur 1).-.ign ~11<1 in l.:,11,l,ro1,e A rrh i1 ct1ure ho,·e like., ;-., heeo re,·i,r,1. Th,, 
IJ,•1JJrl111em ho, n,ainlaioed it, 11roleoo iunot acrre ,lilalion b y lhr, Na1ion:t l Ard1i1,•nur:al 
,\r,-rc,lilin g llo•rtl. on,I ronl inuc, I(> cnjur n:.1iur1al inh,re,;I i11 ii• eJ 11c;i lional 1>ro~ram. 
The ror<>~l"Jl11• of ,11ulc111 or~:111 • , •,··· ; '·.c 111•1•11 " · ,ul" ,ii 1lur'11~ 11,r l,",•11n"1tm. 
\ , • ,.,11, r11 11cn<'T , . ., • ". e ,.,,,. •, .,r,......,rp, e~•,t• 1,.-,.,~..,,. , 1udc,u ·.' ,h>· uml .,,ln, ·o-
•,1,-Jt·,.n, on,I 1l1o•rr •, , 11lcn,l",I '""l"' '"'·un •., ull monncr uf ,:1luro1" na1 emcq "; 
Sud, r<101,cmt io11 h~, 111 :><le il po,. il,le lo brin1 lo the ca1»1•u1 duri111 die 1,as1 p••r intcr-
11:1tlo11oll)· 1,;.,,,., ,. ""'" .u,·h 3> Fn rn~ U.,pl WriJIH. \\' illium l.t-, caxc, George Nel,on. 
t'.d.,·i11 Uut c11u.,, Morrl;. l':n,I Uu,lo l1,h . 011,I ll u!1,l1 G11 ll .:y, a, ,·i, i1i >1 J lc<1 urcr, and 
tue li,•r,. 
IJHri» l th,· I, ;..,..,;,.,., llw, ~111,lcm llu;t,ld, ,\ .. ,.ria1iu1t. :.Nini in ,uu1ocr:>1i,,., ,..;,~ 
1he l\a1io11ol ,\ ,,11,iali<tt, "I ll <1111e lluil,lcr,;. form,.,I :, l\~1iu11al S1u ,l .. 111 l! uiJ.lcn , \,,o-
dRli<m. Uto i,·c r, ily 111 Florido , wJ.:nl • ha•·e •cn·e,l a, ""lio,u,I oAicer. of 1hi, ,\ ,..oci1-
li<>11 r,0111 J~:;u '" 19:,2 ,l11 ri 11 ~ 11 ... llr, 1 i..-o )"1•,.r, ,,f it, .,,i., i,·11,·,·. !Jurin~ 19.i~ ~ Uni-
•·.:r.Lly uf Fluri,b Clo:qll .. r of 11,c 1131io11al huttomr> huihli Hl rn 11 , 1ruc1io11 1..,.1er11i1 y, 
SiJnla l.~tult<b Chi • .,.a, in ,101lcJ. 
T l,~ Stu,lcnl t.:h•1~••r uf ,1.., Amcriu11 l n,lilul e " ' Arrhilctb I,,, l""'-n J ron lcd I 
M li<>n• I ,harte r u11<loer 11.., cl)nlio ue,I , r..,n,o,.hi1• of 11,c florl,b ,\,..,,iation ol Areh~ 
tech or 1hc A111c ric,11, 111 , ,i.,nc o r ,\rrhi,~rl,. Th i, or~:mixai1ior1. 011c of lhe l:orJc,l on 
11,e '"""'I"' •• ha, l,.•ro 111 ~ a l"•"••rfnl force in 11,r ,l,·,dopm"!II of fone reb lim,. 01,oon1 
, tu,lc,11,, u11tl 1..->''""I lhe r~ mpu• ""'""F 11.., 1,rJN ir i11 J ard,ileN• of FlotiJa. l>utin1 
1he bicn ni1tnt ,1,,. ~110,knl Cl,a11tcr ro11p,:r:tk,I in fo11n,li11g !lie ,\H11u~I ,\ ,.-,, r,I, Di m,er. 
oml i11,1i1111 e,I ,hr...- ,.,.,. '"""'I'"' c.-.•nl,: 11.., llca11., Art, 11 :.11. 1he ,\rd,ite<lllr:.I Field 
Oo y. u11,I ,1.., Mo111 l,l y 1 • .-rlm e l,1!11d1con. TlirQu ~h tl,c;,, u•tkili,., 011 r , 1u,lcni. ha,·e 
,1,,,.,.,. u 111 ,rkr,I .. 111 10 lr:t1ler, hi1>, a11 ,l 1l,ern ,•a 11 l,c linlc ,10111,t th:n lhc f,.1,m, leader-
•hi1, f11r ,\111,•rica•, lar~e, I louh1 , 1ry. l111ihti11 ~. i, l,ci11 ~ for11,,.,I , 11r,e.,fu tl y on 1hr 
Fluri,la ra m1,u;. 
T l11• l)e11arlnw111lu•Jo111h.- l,i,•1111 i,1111 ,.;,r, 11 , i.lf ,.f Zll full lime ""'mhrr •. I!,.,-,. .,,.., 
,1111m•re,lenle,I ""1h·i1 y in the l,11il,l i11~ fod,I ho• ,•r,•nh•,l a ,·riti,-,. 1 , 1,,,,1 ,.!e uf !ruined 
l"'""'""·I. ·,n,1 l1e< '1u•o other un • r,•1·,. · " "th h "~ lwr ·r, l:, ,y ,r·olc · 1,,., ., 11ec, l,·,I I· r l,cr,. 
a 11 u1111•11~1ly lar;,• 11 u111her ul ,rn lf m,•ml,er. r,-, iJ 11.-,I ,l11ri 11 J J'.l~l. Tlir .. 11 gh 1he 
>P"l'"1l,r1i.- 1n11l,•r• tmulit1F an1l ,iF" '""' leo,ler, hi1• .,f oh,• I 11i,·,·r, i1 r a,l111ini,1r:11ion, 
"'br) R,lj11 ,1111c11h ,. l,irh 1,.,rame rlf,·rll> c hnuor)· l. 19~~ IL:,, . ., cuo l,lcd the Dr11ar1n,~nl 
lo,•11 ,ld1e lii,•11ni,1111,.ilhu;.10lfuf21full1i111c 111emlH•r •. 
The l)1•1•Ml111enl uf ,\«•h i1,•e111re 1,,,,- lo»J folll!"""'l a ,..,Ii,•)" of l,uilJin~ it; , 1alf 1,·i1h 
)oU H ~ "'"" oF hi• I• ,,...,., ;,.,_ 11 lia, '"" • ht,,. lrniM fl , •laff ,.;,1, men ca~,:r r,, , ,.l, e the 
manif,.l,I 1•rnl,~·m• ,.f l""'""-• i,.nal r,l11c~li<>n: men ,..l,o ,.-;n ~• hic ,·e fome in II"' ..,1,._ 
1io11 of lhc•e 1•rnl,lcm,: anJ .,,,.. will ad,ic,e ii here. So~h " l""li,y ,lill"er, Iron, tl,,.1 
of richly cnd,.,.-.,,1 i11 , 1i1111ion, ,. ,ul lhoo<: ""ilh nu>re ode,1,0~1 ,: , al:ory ,.-ale,. 1'1,r 1,uliry 
;, " "' ""il ho" I ii. ,1inl,•11 hi~.•- for 111:iny mm urc i11,li11e,I lo JO lo 111orc luer:tli• e , ..,,~ 
1io11• in pri.-al e 1:,n,•r11ri•e l)r ~om1~•li 11 5 in ; tiunion•. ralhcr 11,un lo rc111ui n h> 1,la1 
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the ir I'"'' in 1he huihlin~ of a ~• ••,H far 11h) . lt ••••••1nly 1h,· I J,•11ar11111•n1 t,,., ••njO)'ed a 
n,,·er"' I o f 1hi, r .. ,,.Ji1io11 .,Jtl, Iii,• r,.lurn of.,,,.. of Ii- ,,.lu,•,l ,1a,IJ o,o,•rul wr, fro, 111 "". 
other v,»i1iuu. Thi, i, , 11b1le 1ri l,u1e i11 ,lc.:,t. 
h f,m, 1,.,., ,. tf,.. 1"-'liq· of 11,., 1Jc11:.rllncr11 1 ... offer ,1,,.,., )"'"'~ .,,. . ., of 1,cou,i•,• , r,•s l 
01>110r1Ull .t) 10 1.,L,.,re .,.•,1, ,l e1nn1 "11e,I r IT l ,.,.,J ·,,..,r,.,r,l ,;J..,r•c.,,·,• lo hq, ra nk I>) 
laking .., ,.,1 ,uf,.,,, ,:,re lo l,,•r1, "I"'" th ,lo,:,c nf <>1'1'"•1u n il y. T h•c lhi , 1,oli,-,. i, l"'~ill• 
ninJ to I" )' 111 0,l,:,1 ,Jhi,J,, ,.,J , i, 11lr<•:1< IJ :,111•a •c1u . ~•an,11 )· mPml,.••• l,,., e u,•hi~,d 
na(, ' rer11E11 ·1·,.,, ·u urd,- ,..,.,., ,~ J ,.,.,,.p,•1·, ·.,11 ,. ,.., ,•01111., ·n, •,••• ·111ol · ,. •onf. •nre•. 
On 1111, Sm1e :uni lo.,al 1.,..-111,..) •••e ,e r, ·,.,. :,, uff ,•cra a thl r,rn1111·11,•,• ,•h:Oriucn •., 1he·• 
pror Son:,lor1 · · ,· · u,.•.·11,.J ·11,··· · •aff,, •, •• 
011• laru h )· ;. i,, i11i111 ;,. 111:,1uri1i :,11.I ' ' " '""'• llu1 if 1'1,.,i,b 1,.,1,.· • ,., "'"I' 1he 
..,,.·aril, uf 1hi• r ,·,u•i-h·tl! ~ro,.lh. th,· f:••·uh )· ,,.,H 1,.. ~il,•11 •·•<"<) , .,., • .,ura~••t11••111-
indudi115 linan r i:il. 
The J riu l11 u1,• ""•" ,,I ,1,.. ll••1•:or1111,•n1 ;, , 111,,r:nniJI io <111 .nt1i l) ,11ul .,,•1,,,1,rly in 
qu"lity. <:ru,lua1,• "'"" ;., \ rd,ih·,•wr.·. fi,-.1 11,.,l,·r1:,l,•11 in l~~•I. ;. "' 111<· hiil"••t 1,•,,• I 
.. r 1uy , rl,oul in 1he ~ .. ,ul,. In ,1,.. i1111,.,r1.,,,1 "otl. iu 1: .. ,,,,.,.,,.;1 1· l' t,, ,..,,,.. four ,:111 ,li . 
da!~ "'" ,.,.,l.in i: on Ma, ,!,.,'. , 1, •J t••••-. 111 lh,il,lin ~ 1;,,,,.,rn.-ii""· ,•,caf.li,1w, I i11 1'113. 
an unu, uull )' hi gh le,d of .-·hofo r, l,i11 i, ,•,i, lcut . 111 ,hi , fu.,,lam,•111ul r.d,l . i:r<,. lu:ik 
,:ou....,;, ha,,: r,•,•,•tul i l,. •,•11 in, 1i1111 ,·, I ,., l""'i.t., 11i,•.rn , of ,u,, I} u f :,,1, ,,.,..,,,l l,11il,li11g 
le<:liuu l0 5). ""'I r, •• ., ,·I, ""'" 1,:, , 1.,,,.,. :ul,l,·,I lo ,·,. cuur.•~•• •·~p,·r ' ru,·"1•,I .,.,,I",, •. 
A,xomp/1.h r,, ~n,, 
Oe, .,i lc 11,~ li111i taliu11 , irn , ,.,,.., I l, r ,,.·ai lJl, lr • I'·'"' :m,I •••111iprn,•n1 . ,1,. , 111 :.j.-.. ar• 
compli, l•m••11t o f ,1,.. 1),.,,.,.,.,,..,., i, i, . ,11,·,•,•-- i11 :,ttaitoiu~ ii• ,.,1., ..-J lion:,I u l,j,•eti"•• 
The , leu,:,11, I rnr our ~r:., 111:,1,•. ;,,.,1,.,1;., l oh,• ,1.•n,:""I fr,.,,. .. 1.,,, i, , .• .,,. ;,1,_.,,. ,1 1hr ' "I' 
1nduol~ ,, l,ool in 111<• eo 111•1r) ru 111i,uu•• lo I.,• cOto•i, 1,•1111) ~r,•alPr lhato 11~• ' "1'1 '1)·. 
Tl,c 101111,ln,••• ., f O" • ,•,li1ru1i .. 11:il l""~ru m i, :ill•·•h•,11, ) ",,.~,.,., .• lltl" ) ,.1, ;.-1, in,li•al r• 
1lia1 98 1wr rr 111 ,,I ,-,,.. J•:o, 11,:11,·- a ,·,· ''" l "~•·,1 i11 ch,· l,uil,li" ~ i11,l11 •lr). lu p:1 -. i11 ~. i, 
111a1 l,c .. .,,,.,J 1h~1 :i lrno,1 HU i,•·• " '"' .,f ih,· , .,,.., ... f11I ~~u,li, b h" • f.,, l""f,, •• ;,.., .,1 
n,gi,1•ution ,.. :1r,•hi1..c1 , :11 11,c f,,_, ,.,,.miu ,11 i"11 .,r 1h,· f1 .. ,i, I., :,1,.1,• l!u,,r,I 11/ Ar..i,;. 
le<:!U tc,.ctc rlor"'lr-"Ju,.k, .,,r -111,•r,lu,l,·111,. 
Num,:ro11, l,ono r • 1,,,.,. , . .,.,.,, h , llw l! ,·1•:0rln.,·n! d11<i11 • llw l,l,·1rniu111. 011,· mn., lu•f 
of ti"' faruh )· lo:,, l,.•,•n " ""r, lr,l a F11tl ,ri~l11 ~rnnl (., -1,,. ly 1•b11 11 iH ~ :ol 111<• I 11i.,•r, il )' 
or L""''"" nc" )"car. 'f,.,., •t.,lf ,u,·111lwr, .,, .• , • .,_.,;,.,,..1 1,ri·,.•· ,.;.,,., .• , i11 llo,• ,\r.-1,itr. ,.. 
lurol l'oru111 ""!ion co l ,\--nrial i" n <>f lj,...,,. l:11ild,·r',• :,,,..,,11 JI .,,., •. t:u1111 ~•1ition . 011~ 
, 1u1knt " '011 o p,;,, • .,f,.,,.. 1111111lr,•,l ,lolbr, i11 ,1 ,.. \ . \.II . II . \ , ,,1,;,,.,.,,,.al ~-"""" Kiul,. 
en l'b1111 i11 ~ Con11..,1i1i,rn. nn,,1hcr a lil" ~mouul in ll,c t:l•i•'aJo 'l"ril,1110,• llc llc r Hoom-
Ca rnp,•1 i1i'>H, ~n,J , i\ , 11,.k11i • h:1<1 1h,•ir , 1,•,i~n , , ,•l,•,·1,,,I fur p11l,1i ra1io11 in :, 1.,,.,l uf 
SOhc,u;c.fro r111l,e nali<or1.,;,. c lu ,li :, n ai,oli- ll <1mr :Ol•., ,.·,\••·••• .. •••h,r:il 1:u111 1,.•1i, iou. 
Furtl,er 1:u1 i il ,!,• e,i ,l,•nre of a, 1•1irn l,a1i .. n loa , , . .,..,,. th •u«~lo ,1,.. ,•,1ol,l i, ln11,• ,n uF " 
1rou1, of , 111,l,•t>I ,rh,,lsr, l,i1" ••) 1h r. 5 ,..,.,,r,I \1,-llon l '.n 11 •1•a,11i,• , of fa,·1.-umil l,,. c,f 
0,1,.,,1,. . .,,,,1 ,.f Ta n11••· 
Me ml"'" .,r 1hr far11 h ) iu ,\rrhil,•c111n: 1,,..,. 1,..,.,, nl,1,• , ., ,,.,. ,. Iii,• 1•11i"••-il r i11 ii ~ 
gen~r-a ! e~1i:11• ,fon I""~"~"' Ou ""'"'" ,.;,l,0111 :, r,.,1,,..,;.,., of 1h.-ir •"J ulur 
1t»i~n,.,,•,11 -. Th rou ~h 11,,,,.. ,.,ri,•,1 -••" •,:, I ,1,.,11 ,:uul olullar• it1 , ,. ... ,. 11 ; 11 , !,•,•• 
1,.,,-e 1,.,.,., ,a,e,I. 1•1,.., Uc11arlrn cnl •·Quli1111 •·• I '" ,..,.,.. llw •"''"' '" tlonn, ~I, 11,.. ur• 
pn·.a, ·,,., a11d 1,., .. ,. 11, ac ·.,., .,f ,..111 · _. ·,. 1h,· .,,, ,,.,r 'Tr i,! , .,r ",,1, ·1,o,•111,, u11 I plann·n~. 
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Ned, 
The ni~jor dc lidcnry or ,1.., l>e11u1nic nt io 1he lad;; nf ~dequote , pace ond Nf" i11m.,. 
10 ca rry oo t it• .,.;gnc ,I 10,J.: of ed uca1i<>11 . rc,card, an,I ..,.,.,.,.,. All of the ,..,.,k o f 1be 
l),•11nrlmcn1 it ,.,.,i,d " " in 1>,·n mal.:c1h ih . 1c ni1mrnry l,11ihli11p. 011c nriginally ,lc, igM<I 
H• lio; pitol on,1 1hc "Ll,ero•• lil,rory. F11r1hc r111 nrc.lark of f11nd , ha, 1•r.,.·cn1ed1he 
Oep• rt n1c111 '"'"' repbring 2~0 1>0,h,·ar. n,al.e,hih ,lc,b ,..M, 11,:r111ancnl c,1ui1>mcnt. 
A uni,·cr; i1 y "" ""'l~ i11g 10 1c:,,l1 ,l..-,mi,1ry ,.·ithom a chcmiol bl,o.,,tor). ur matl,e. 
n1:01i .. ""i tht1ut ~ l,lacUmud. """1,1 wo n he b11~ lw,d om of cd,1cn.,.. An,I ,·ct daily 
the Uo, i,·er,;i1y or Florida- .. ·i1h one of the la rge•t cnrollmen11 ln Ard, it e,:11orc lro 1be 
w untry- i• a11c1111J1i11g 10 tead, 1m,rc .. ional , 1udcn1> unde r eo11,li1ion• 1h11 0,1 .. hope-
leulr ina<le<r1111c. 
Oc1rnrtme11t or ,\ rt 
Tl"' 1>bce <>f • •tin An1crira 11 life • nd i1 , e<,n lril,u1ion, 10 bun,an .,-elfore ore be, 
co111in1 ,. . .,JI un,lcr•l<>ud. h i, 1101 rnq,rl,oinJ, 1hcrdo re. 11 .. 1 11.., enrotlmcnl in 1he 
l)q,11t1m e11t ha, inerco.c,I mOr<I lhan ei1 fit.fo l,I in • ,lc.,-•dc, ond lhat duri 11 g the final 
Mcn1c"" ' of the hicnroi um 1herc .,·e re more ll1011 500 cour.., re~i,tta1 io11, . the hi1httt 
in ll,e hb 1oryoflhe lk 1,ar1111e111 . 
The w uroe .,,,,rga ni u tion .,·1,ieh took 1•laee duri11g lhc 1>recedl111 1,icn nium h111 l-
1,cr fcc1c,I an,I rc fo,cd 1hro11J l1out 1ho 1,a,1 ,,.·o yeo r .. To mcel • r.o r1sta111 ly ineru1io1 
nu d. a 11ew ,,,.,,..,.,, In Couume De , ig n hu hu 11 or1a ni ,cd 10 rn1•1>lc1roen1 ,1.., exi.i iq 
undcrgradu• le proJ"'•n• i11 P1i11t in1 i nd Dr•winJ, in Commerei• I Art ind i11 Cnh,. Al 
1he on,lcrgr,,Jo:,1e le •·el, tl..,,e i, dc611i1e need for ,f..,e.i:,bli,bn,clll of m:,jorofferlnp 
in l'hotogni>hr, in S.-ul1,111 rea11d in An lfiilory. In 1hi1 lancr lield, t he l}epar11ncat 
it one of the few lar~c a rt ..,1,..,.,J, in the euumry ,.-j1hoot1 1tlc<1uaM offering, i11 lhio 
lm1,ort11t111reo. ~., 
A no1able addition wu made to th~ """ ,h..,u1h ,1.., • ppoin1 mcnt of Srn•n II . l'u,-
H head of ,1.., O.,p•rtmem of Art in Jul)·. 1951. n .., bmhr of 1he Depar1111cm. oont ill• 
ing 11 1he bcginnin~ uf the hicnniu 111 of eigl,t lull tin,e • n,1 1,-·n 11orl 1imo 111e n,l,,en, 
now i11dudc1 ten lu ll timo • nd t,,·o part 1in1c people. The od,li lion uF two oulbtondin1 
n,c mbcn in 11,e fi eld of Commercial Art and in Collume Oe1 i1n h•• had n1nch IO J. 
wi lhlh<! incru..,d inlcr.,, t in lhooeli<! ld ;. Tiorou.l,out the hlen niuon.1he di.iiu,ui•hH 
/unerican ar1lll, f letcher Mulin. hH oer>·ed • • vi1 i1ing 1>ror.....,,. 
Duri111 19~1.$2 • n impon~u\ ,rou11 Gf vi, itins arti11J • nd tu d1er1 ba• l,c,:n broucl.l. 
10 the , an,1•11•. TheM! i11dud<! Lc:1ter 1,on gman o f the Uni,•er, il y of Io .. -•• Arl h ur 0.-er 
of New York Ci1y ... ·ho hao rc«11tly liee11 .,.-. ,.1.,,1 • l 'rl~ de Ron,., for 1952. an,I Gyora 
Kea"'• o f 11,., Muu ~d,11..,111 1,,.1i1u1., of Ted,11o lon. Thco,e men. in conjo,mlo ro wit~ 
,1,..,.., ,1oo n,ored i,y lhc llcpar1mcn1 of Arthi1 e<1u re. loa,·e """'"du, c uricb in no 1...U 
dc1r"" thecullu n l life o f the Uni,·H,i1y. 
T hrou gh Lli egc 11 erll,,., ,.,,,l ,.·hu ld1car1ed """l"'rntion of the Un h·er,i1y adonini,1ro1io11, 
m11d1 in,11ro,·en1enl l,:oo bc,c11 n, nde in the equi1m•c nt or the De1>1rtn1e nt. l.ockcr1 for 
l %-l 11 udenulo:i,·cb«11 l,uih.ad<li1ionaldn,,.·; n1 henchC1 f<>r •I011udcn l1 lq,-., 1,ecn made. 
a nd J'lintcabine1J for SO i1udcn11ha•·e l..,en «in1trueted. ln •dd i1ion.,a br1er1nd m11d, 
necdcdu.,,mic kilnbao lieen •1oen1l, led l,y 1bc11a lf of1he Depat1 111en1. Sur b efferlnM 
onlr re Re.u !he 11,lendid 1pirit o f the facult y. bm abo hu 111adc it poo1il, le for tho 
Uni•·eroi1y 1ooeoureaveryvaluoble fn eili1 r11con, idenble1,nl111lncoot. 
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The aceom1,li, hm.,m~ of 1hc b r uh y 1.,,. . ., 1..,,.,. ., .;,J .,,, r.,, I 1, y 11,e ho no r • ..-hid, 1, ,. ,.11 
fOflle lo 11,em. a n<I by 11,e ,elceli un uf lhr.ir 1, u rL for in.-111 , io u in ., . .,II Lr," "" uaiio n~ I 
aad ~ , ional u hi l, i1 io 11~. One rn crnl," ., f 11,e , ta ll' h1,• , 11,•nl , 1,~ ,.,,., .,,1 yea r uf 1he 
ltitnnium t 1Ud )' i111 al 11,., U11 h-er, il t· o f Ca l,·11 11 :1 :01 ,i.., rc1'ipicr11 i,r" Fulhri gl,1 J rant. 
AnotMr nien,l,e r of 11,e , 1aff ha• l,ccro rc1,rc-cntc ,l in 1he So,nh~a, 1,-, ,, ,\ nnual Ed, ihi-
llon In Athmth. the ,\ mer iean Waler eoh, r S..ri,•1 y ,\ 111111a l. and the Br:u ll ,•y U11h ero i1y 
National l'rim Am,u3I. Sti ll ~11 011.,,, ha• l,cen , .,1,r,•-,•nlrd . for 1h., fi h l, 1i11 ,.,. in the 
195 1 Wl, itru:y ,\nnual. T hree mcmher~ o r 1hr fo euh y 1.,,.., I,~..,., re pre • ., n1r,I in tl,e 
14i th Annual Ameriran l ' :,int in ,l E,·h ih i1io 11 ,n 11,e l ',•r,11,i h-nu i:o ,\ r:u lt: 111 )• i11 l'liil11-
... l1,h ia. ~·our lm,·e 1,,... ,, h<> 11orr ,l l,y l,~ in ,-. i11, i1o•<I to J,,, ld ., ,,., . ..,,,,, .,,. l,il,iri " " '· ,,neat 
tba Uni,·c r, idad Midu,a ro no in M,•,iw. t:, ne a l lhe Uuh,·r, il~ o f /'i"r llo Caro lina Wum on•• 
CoUc1e, one ~ t Ste t; un i;,. ;,•,,r, il). :11 111 ., ,,.. ,11 1hc ,\ •• ,.,.;,u,·.t Arneri,•:, u ,\ rt i•t- {;3JJcry 
iD N.,... Yo rk. T o lhi~ lon er , ho"·• Ili c /\cw ) " rl ,,., .• , g,,, c mo, I f,., . .,..,,1.,lc ,·ommcnt. 
ad the n~lionul 111a~:,~i ne. N.-.... ..... ,.~-. ,fo,uh•,I u full 1m,,• lo"" ,•s-ro• ll,:nl ilh1;tra1c,I 
The 11rofc,, ion:, I worl o f 11,c fo ruh )' h;,. [.,., • ., ur 1i;, 1, ., ,.1,... Ura,. in ~- a11,l a,fre r• 
lisemenl• l,y member, o r 1hc otalf ' """ app••~ r,•tl ;,, f',.,,,.,. .. tua~a,. in,· m,,1 in /\', ,...,~eek. 
and o~ 1t1 cml .., r o f 1hc f,ornhy wa< ro11nui,-io 11 c,I to painl fi .,, ram·a,•c • ,le11i e1 in1 
iadu!lr iu in 11,e mi,1-Soulh for u .,.,.,. h:m k i11 l\l ,·1n1+hi-. T, . .,,.,. • .,., .. 
Thehi1h lc'<: l o f , 111,J.,111 .. -.. rllia• l,o•,·11,l,· 11w n•1rm,·,I I,,- 1lo,· r,ri,,·,an,l o"·:ml, which 
i..,·e co 111c lo mctul,c:,- o f ti,., olml~nl 1,., ,1 ,. . 'fl.,.,,. ;,.,.1.,,1,." lir, t 1,ri ,c in o il a t the 
floridl, Stale ~•a ir in T a t11J>O. l" 'o houorn l,le mc111iu 11, a l 11 ,~ 1",•rry ,\ rt l 11, 1i1 ul e Exhi l,itio 11 
la Miami. ar, l,o no rab lc r11c111io n ifl 1hc S,,ra-u t:, E~p,,r imNlla l Siu,,.•. :o ,o•r.oml ""·a r,J in 
tba l)ro!eu ional a rl i, 1 ~roo1• and a fi r• l a,.·,ml in 1he , 1u,l,· 111 ~""'I ' al llo c Flo ri,!:, l nlc r-
M lional El: hi bitio n a l l.<1 kela11J . llir,•e ""'a rol , 11 utl """ lu,nomhle 11,c1lliun in 11,e Fir, I 
Annoel All-f'lo rid11 CrJ fl K~ hil,it a l Tall ,ol m,,~.,. a ,u l 1wo a"·:..,l , :uu l , ,. . ., ho11<>ral, le 
- nliOPI i11 11,e flo ri,la Fcdcrnti,:,r, of ,\rt> ,\unual E:,,. l,i l,ir iun i11 Ta ll,,l,a,,ee. 
Crod111uc Wnrk 
The work of , 1u,l~nb in 1hr. ,.,.w 11 ra,luule 1iro~rJ rn h,o • 1.,,.,., o f di •1i11J ub hed 
du.r.cte r. Thi• p roi:r:un. orinni,e,l in 1910. ha; ,le,~ lo p,• ,1 r.- marbloly aml i• ni ee1in 11 
• pre~lou~ly unfill ~,1 need in 1-"l u ri,la . Uurin J 11,~ J. ic nn im11 1lor i:ra ,lt,a i.• ,1,•J r,"•· Muste r 
of Fine ,\ ru. l"u 1.,,.,,. • .,·arolc,I 10 '""" "' ra mlid.uc•. 
Summ~r A ri & hool 
Duri ng the ~ummer of 1912. !he l>c11artmc 11 I of ,\ rt .,; II 01.,• rntc 1hc fi r,1 , ummer arl 
9dtool i11 ill h i~lory at T u w,11 S1,rin~•· Tl,; . irnp., rt:0111 ,,.Jj mwl lo l hc ra m1111 , a rl 
pn,gnm hao ken orga 11 ize,l 1h rnu~h 1he ~001•cr111ion .,r the Cc11e ra l K~ lcn-ion l) i,i, ion 
efnorida. and will tal e , ,lace during lho ,..,,;.,d June 16 ,., J u li· 19. 
While " ,:,tal, le ad,·anrcmcm ' "'• hr.e n on:i.l e in 11, c c , l11en t io n:, I I""~"'"' of the 
lkparl menl. oil o f 11 ,e wo rk 1130 ; ulfer,•,1 l, y rta,on of 1he .,,,.1.;e, l,ilt dia rJclc r o f 11,ci 
M<lch ins "' '"""· Ari co to r.et are now heing ta11 Jl1t in four , lilTcrem t.uil ,lin~; . Eac h a ru 
ef •he cre.1i,·e aru a,u a• a . 1; ,...,111; to 11,., 011,r.r ar.-:.1~. ~n,I it i• mo.i im1mrrnn1 tha1 
tbere be uni fied i pa rl! for u hi1, i1io n. , iud io .. mul d 11» r.1<1 111.;. The n<•~ •I for o new 
Nild in1 with • de<111 al e • pa re ~n,I e<1ui1.,11 c tt1 can 1101 he ., , . ., tl oo l c ,I if t l,e De 1,art men1 o f 
Art ii 10 fun ct ion •• it , hou l,I. Tl,., U11 i,·r r, i1y a ,ln,ini ,11111 io11 i• ~• keenl y oon..-.iou• 
of th""' de lid11ncic• ~• i• 11,e Colle~<:. mul I,~• done ull .. ·i1h i11 i1s 1,.,,.·c r lo corr11<1 
._ ... will, in tl,e f..,.mew., rL o f fari li1ie, 1irc~•·111 ly na, ila l, te o n ,1.,. n mpu, . !1111 unti l 
JOI 
fund, for1>11u 1• Luildingfor1heC<>lle~euefotll,,on1i" g• 11..,, e i, li11le 1hat ra n lie done 
1o·m,,ro . the>1u"'"•>n. 
JI UHEA U 0 1'' MU.:HITECT URA I .. .AND COM.MUN ITY IIESEAHCH 
ll<>ildin ~. for 111 ony ,.,. • ., ..,, u,ul to OJ<iru lrnre in lhe 1,rodu cl io n fie ld, hat now be-
rome 11,e la1< Je,I in,l u, 1ry in 11.., lln i1 .-,I S.a1e,. fl e<""g ni1i11 J the in11><>r1 • 11 •e ,..f ,.,..,.,,1, 
in lhefield ,..1, ;, htouche.10 in1ima1ely the· lile of eve<y p,,,.on. 11,e ll oartl o r Co ntro l in 
••e1,..,.,, .. J'J.19 a ulhori-..,d ,he e,tal,li,hment uf a Bureau of Ard 1itc<1U r:o l anti e:, ,,,. 
11u,ni1y tt .,..,o,d, a.• unit <>f the C" ll•Jr " ' Ard,i1e<1ure an,1 ,\ llir ,I Arh. The 1•ur1>0te 
of 1he l!"rea u i, - ,o ro r11lu et 1> 11,I lu coo rtlinal e r...eu reh in 11,o,e fid,J, .,-1,id, ,on,ern 
the de, i~n uf . f..,llcr 1n,l e 11 ,·iromu e11t for oll kind, o r hu"'~" ~c1i.i1y.-
Uuihti nJ ,l~, i511 ill ..,N,i-lro11iral area, like •·10,ida l"'""" "'"" }" """" ' "·ere,I 1•rnble11U. 
In •onoe ..,,t 'on · ,.-ln,h of lo urr"~a11e "nte n,"I )' O<t ur,1tl nor 1he <Ua>I the ru rro,' ·, 
elfcN o f •• h ai< io r ll<o unl ere,I. llul c,·e rywloerc 11rolOnJed l,eot, hiJ h l,u m i,lil J", 1he 
1>re•·• lcn re of in..,ctt. an,I 11,e l'91f il,ilit y of .,.,1 J our Jl yi 11 J conihine to 111,h lir, 
l'I""""'" "' , liAic11h . ,lc1 .. ·1Hling "I"'" tl,e "'""'"" in ,.·l,i ,11 hui ldin ~.• ond the ,area, 
01,.,.,1 lhcm ..,., ,l~ i~nl'tl u11d ,on,1<urtr<I. Fu rthcru,orl', mir ron,rnu11i1i~• in rl<>ri ,b 1 .. ~, 
1iro l, lc111 , of 11la1111 i" J a11,l ,l,•, is t0 ,.1,;,1, ure l"'rutiar I" th i, orca. If flori<b ,.,,..,., and 
,: ·1•.,. arc h• .,.,. ., 111<,"r ,..•,,. ,, ,I ••111111,.-r ,•" 0 1nn ll, ·• ·• ,..,cnt ·.,1 th:tl our ,on,. 
u>1111i1ir• fou l mea n; 10 d iminate u~lit0 c;, an, I ,li,.,r,lc < in 1hdr 1•hp iu l 1k:, i5n ,,. ,l,.t 
h1"ri, 1, 111o)' fin dlhc 111 1,l.,o,onl1•l",e1 tuli,·r. 
, k co mpli, hmenr~ 
'rhe lh"''"" ro nlinuc, I,> ro,,p,et•h• elfn 111,•1)· ,.;t i, ,.,hr r a ge nr ie, 011ol organi n l iORi 
·,, 1he 1orc1• v ·o ""'' pre.e11l" t "on .. r ,.. ,.. ·,,,,., ·., the ~d,J vr ard, '1c,111re, One ·, , 1,,-
a l,le ,,-~.,.., of e,1,l r"""" ' lo;1 , [..,., ., <01L1rnctc,I ,r,,.·.,~ 11,c l,"c nn"um - • Y ,,.., • ·, , 
hdio,fon , " " in,l rum clll for ,fo"rmi roin~ 11,c , li r,rlion of thr •• )·• of the , 11n on " bu il,l. 
in8 uny 1,lorc <>n ii,., ,a r1h . Thi • in; lru""'"'• ,. f,i rl, <omi,rc•.,,, • ,la>" inl u 12 mir1u1.,,. k 
ti,., onl y vne ol ib kin ,1 in tlo eSou1I, ,,,.,I one of ,·.,ry f~,.- ;,. 1110: rou n1ry, With it ii k 
1000,i l,l., 10 ,ol, r. a ll mo1111,·r of 11rohlc1n; o l •o lar o<i<nlation fut •d ,ool ,. l,o,pit•I,, 
hou,e••nd otl1<r lmil,li115• .,i,ho ut thc n ,uol t" diou < <on11>111U1io n,. 
The lh ,ru u ha, 01..,, a,r ,I without fun,l, for , 1a lf • 11, I .:,1u i1rn,r nt. aml • • a « 111 -..,,ru<nc. 
•,,,.,, ,.•,,. ho · 1..,..., ' " """ l"m"lcd 1han ' 1, "mporto,. ,r 'n o ut r· e, dc 111 on,L•-, 1,• 
1c,ture dea l, ,..;,1, 1hc ,,h y, k al ond p,ycho togi<u l prohl on" o f lu,man l,d1111, will, ,l,.ir 
J;,,;,. ,, tl,c ir tuo,·<m<rll , lhei r ,...,,k, 1hc ir 1•l>y. a nd ,.·i1h all"'""""' <>f hunmn llt1 i•·ity. 
If our 11h)·,io l '""'"i<onn,r m i• lo t.., drrc<>1 ly humoni ,c ,I. i1 i, e1>cnlial 111 01 o<>,w<n 
l,e fomul ,,. 1hr "'""f un•oh e,I 1• ro hlcn" l1u•i11 ~ tu ,lu ,.•ith 1he , l1a11i11 5 " ' our pl, y1 inl 
Uni,·er~ity Ccn1c r of the Arts 
Fu< 1he 1•••• z.; , . .,.,. ~n,I nu,rc, c ,l.,,o tim, al a11d lllu,10-dli,·c .,~t,iLit io n, of ,onl<..,. 
,,.,,..drf ,. . ., ,kin the ur1 , loo .-., l..:,n on i111cKrul 11ort of 1he teo ehin g • nd .., ,..;,., progn,m 
of 1heColl eKe, So im1 >0 rt• nt hu,·<1 ti....., u loil,i1ion, I""""'"• nOI o nl y 01 an ..,..,ntilol 
1,a,. of the e,luca tion of o ur ••udcnt,, 1,ut ol, o •• • n,~jo r eo ,u<i l"'ti on to the eullu n,I life 
of tl,o Un i,·eroi, ,-, th•t in J• 11u1ry, 1919 the Boord of Contrn l • ntho<i11<:d 1he ..,to l,H ,hmffll 
or lhe Unh·c,. il y Cenler of the Art • U a unit o f the Co lleie of Ard,i tech,re ~nd .Allied 
Arb. 
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M • lo1inl aml ,.,,. . .,""') •1<"1' in lhc ,l.,,eloJ•11"'"' .,f lh•· l""Jr~11• i11 ,1 ,.. :.rt- 111 II K! 
Uarrrni1y. • l"'Jin11inl\ ha • 1....,.n m:o,lt- of all'""' 1.-:..-l, iHJ. , ,.,,.nd•. :.ml 1111\,lir ..,..,.;,., 
ne,oter in ,..1,;,.1, ,uuknh. l:,.-1111 ,·. an•I 11 ... ,,..,,.,..1 111, lil ir f"Atl •111•1) ,.,.,,,,,1,.. of 11,,. 1..,., 
...,lenq ,ur-~r, ,. . .,,1,. in i,:.iminJ, ;,,. 111 , rri:, I ,l ... i,n. furnih1rr, ,-.-~ h ., n mmounil ) .,l~nninJ 
1tthi1e,1ureaml1hc0Lherorl •. In it-nhil,i1i .. 11 • ii ••i-1, i..,. lh•• I.,••• o f1h .- 1oro,lur1l .. n , 
el 1he J oy, no l :,, 1e n11wmry 1li •1•l·•>• '" ••e ,..1.1,.,.,.1 1,r I"''"'""" "' r, l.a,;,;.,,. , of <,Jhrr 
epor~, lrnl r111l11•ra,ua mr•lr•of d,a n J<'• m a,.,, 1.,.,,.,.J 1,roJ<<'••• 
h io 1101 in1 .-11,led 1ha1 The Ce11l,•r 1,.,,.0 111,: a r,:po»iturr u f !he art- u f 1he 1oa•I, l,ut 
n1her • n,inJ, ,i,:,I. :,nd """'"' 1h i11 J :, 1•••1 of tu,!.,,. 'n,c ai m of The Cen1u ha, 
"'"'" ,.,..,..,.., 1 • .., 1,u l,lir l,1 .,.,..,..,,;,., 10 i111.., 1,. •• 1 ln ,·un1,·m1 ,.•r:or) ,i, ,ul oj,..;,.,. T•ot1 
.bjec,i,·e, I.,..., . ha, . ..... n nol un i} ,,. 1rad1 1•"' . ,,.d.•111 tlo,• J>r i11 ri l'lr• ,,f ,lt-•lJII. \1111 al•O 
l•~urale th,- 1>ul, li r. ro 11 ,u111,:r, m errlu nd i,er ancl manufarrnrrr aliL., in 1••e ,,.J ,.r• o f 
1ffd de.iJn. 
£du'""'fon.,/ ~,drr• 
Duri11J , . ,. . • ,,.. , ,,. . ., }"""' ,1,.. l ' 11 hrr,i1) c •. ,.,.., .,f ,1,., \<1 - It:, . lor"u~l,1 In 11 ... ,•:, 11•1111> 
, 1 u l,il,itiur1> ,..,,·rri n jl a ll f,,•l• I• nl ,i,11:.I ,k,iF"· Of th•·•r 17 r, l, jl, i, io n -. 31) ,. •. ,,. 
ln•·r llin jl , 1,.,., •• 13 11riJinarr,I on 11,., r:,n •1 m• a n,I rm,,i,tr,l .,f ri1l,,.r f¥11h} nr •h ul,• 111 
_.o,L, a11,l !o11r ,.,.,,. ril ll!•t l••11t ,lirrrlh t" 11,.. t ,,;.,.,.;, ) ur ,.,.,,. l,n,11J l11 '" tho: 
(111111,,u ' nr"m,...,, ·0 11 " •,1•n1r.,··' ·-•nr,.., 
E,hi1,i1 i .. n• of m ul.-111 .,,.,1,. lro111 1hr ll,•,~1r11,., . .,, . of \rl a ,,.I \rdoirr,·t,ofr ,..,.,., 
,itr11l~1td , ,. 1,;,1, , .. 1,., .. 1. ;., ,1,., :--1:.1r. 1n ,.,. ,li1i""· ,.,l,il,Jri,.,, • .,f , 11111,•nl .,.,,1, In 
Anhi1r.-1 11 rr 1,,..,. 1.,•,• n ,.., .. ,.,., ••• J '" " '"'ll lhr r .. 11,•abl,• ••·••• .. •1 -. an• I ,.,1,a ,;, ;,.,,. a nd 
lrM'loin J l",rlfu•io• lo:I\•• 1,. .•. ., •••nl um lo •arin11, '"""" .,1,. .• ,. •II•·•• . , . .,;,~. I,., . lwrtl 
N:<111c.10:d. 
D1ori11J 11,.- r,,., i..-ar o f th ,• 1,;,.,11,imu •om,• ill lil 11, - "" mt «n•l ar.-1,ilt'<'l•m• .,,.,,. 
,ao.,., "" ,1,., """'I"' .. ,-1, •. -Ii,~• ,.,11 .. , 1;.,., I,~. , .,.,.,. a 11 ~m•• •H•·•I I,) ,1,., , • .,,,-1,,..,. o f 
-~ 1ha n 1,000 , Tide, ,hori11 J ,1,.. l,i.•1miu m .• ,. 11,at ,1,..,,. a rr """ a,.-il:, l,le ulu1 <1•t I0,000 
ilidet ,...,rrin, r•.-r)· li••lol ,.f ,i,11a• ,Ir,;~"· ' l"h.- ,.,, u,.,.,;,,., ; . ..... ,1 ,.,,n-lanll) 1,. rJn•h r 
..,.i ,tad,·nh of"'"") ,l,•1•arl11.,·n1• ,.f 1h,• l ,,;.,.,.;,,. :, ,,.. ,li, I••• arr .,£1,•n .,.,.,1 for , ,u l, . ir 
,.,.,a,e, ~1.,.,11 1hr:01a1e, ('.nl"r 1·,•1,rm l11 e1i .... -. ... ,i i • L>rJ<' ""'I - 111:.II , :, .,,I a ••hnl., lra1•hir 
toll<1Miu 11 for •lucl) l""I"'., .. :.r.- "'"""• th,· fodliti•• • ,.f Tf,.. 1 ,•111,•r. 
y1,., e .,,,andi 11 g 1oro~r-J 111 of 1hr u.,;.,.,,;,l Cenr,•r ur 1ho: ,\rl • ;. ha n,li ra 1•1 ~•,I l,i· laA 
• f ade<1ua1e. l""l"' rl l li J ln•·• • .-,hit.i1luu ••"• .. •··""'• I•} i11:o,l,·,1•ut.• I,.,.;,. f:.,·ili1i,,. for 
t:1hrl,i1 ln11 ,.,.,1,. .,.,.1, a,,.,,,.; , ;.,,. ,. ., ,1,. an,l , 1,,,-j ... ' " ""''• ... ,,..1 .. 1r:,.,.1;.,, ,.,a,a,;,;,..,. 
al ,.·o rL in 1he :,n, oflrn ,.,. • .,;,,. from 300 10 100 nu111in~ fo•rl of .,,.IJ ·J•arr. /\ I rlor 
PffKIII l ime r,hil•il ion, o n ,1,.. ..-~ ,.,,,., . a rr limih·o l '" •:.o f,,.., of ,.,.11 •1•:.•·r a,:1i lJ .olr in 
Ti ni.>0ra rr lluiMin~ l. ,:; f,.,., i11 T,•m1,.,r.,r1 ll11iJ.lin, E. an,I a , n,atl l,.,r .... ,. l in ,1,., 
Unh er.ilr 11,><, l :0:1<1rr .,1,;,-1, h.,. , ,..,.,, 111.0,J,• a.., il.,1,.,. 1,, 11,., U,•, ,arlm••nt .,f Ari fo r ~ 
''""'IIOr~rr ga lle r)·, 
Th<1 Cc nlcr ha , .,,,.,,,.1,.,1 ,.;1 l1HIII f,.r,,J . of ii•"""• Thr in11,.•rlon1 ,rn i.-,•, ,. 1, ;r1, ii 
ba, U!O<lrrluL,•u ure •· 11 rirhin J 1hr rnllurj l lifr " ' , . ,.. I 11 i,rr, i11. \\ i1 I, a ,lc,.u~lr fun,I ,, 
11,e ..,r,irr• ,.t,;d, Tl • ., Crn!t,r L, J>r••1,:or,.,I h, ,.,,.J,•,1alr ru ul,l l,r " " inr,ti 11,~l, I,• ro nlri• 
IH,tio n nol on li 11nth<1cam11u, nfl he Unh·enitJ•.1,m 1bro11Jl1<1HI lhe ~a le. hi• let be 
... pnl 1hal •lurin• 11.., nn• bi~nninn, a ,a luiiu11 r:,n l,e f.,u ,u l lb 1/,.. J>r<'•>in• 11rnl,l~m-> 
., , ... 11;11 ... :,r,J .,.,.~onnel. 
The•"- n:1,,.....,n1 .,..., of 1114:! J t tal ri,·ili , i111 furrc:. of u,,b ,. a11J 1e1 11..- •I'""" oa 
11w, nm1,u• in ,.-1,i,I, , u1J.en1o. fN■ li ) and lhe Jf""'"r:,l 1>11hlir .-~n , iu,I)·. J.,.,n lu 1mdet• 
1l•nd.•ndenjoy thc, ,rea1 .. ·o ,k o lll,oarUoff>11r•byi,1mo111 1hc 11,n,1,ldi,·"'"' in the 
n11lo n. 
Nce1U or the College of Ard, itL-clure 11ml Allied Arl i 
The n,port1 ,.-1,id, •be u riouo 1111iu of ,1,., Co lliei" oul,mitted i11 19ll a, 1•art of 1he 
Sh.Yur !'Ion o f 11,., Uaheni lJ , 111111,uriae ll1<0 1ud,in~. ,e..,arrli a,ul ...,,.;,.,. l"OJr.tnu 
,..1,1.,1, lhc, Jc,p.,rtmt:IIU au called u11<1n to a .. um<:. • 11,I vu llin-, in ,1-,t~il 11,., , 1:0 11', •l'-1"" 
111,I t<1ui1>111em ...,,.,.u, y In eMrry oul 11,o.., I""•'""''· Tho U11i,ero i1y ad,.,l 11 l, 1m1ion i, 
well 1..,,rc: o r e~i•li11 c d r:firicnc"'t. ""'I lo tloln ~ r ,·,·•i •hing ,.;it,;., i1 , 1..,.,.,., 1" re medy 
the lu k of 11111' 111,I fu ilirin. Thi1 re1>0rl. 11..,reforc:. ,.-;u , im1,l y , un,n,ari ,,. 1hr maj,o, 
defidn,ey-,1,:on,. 
TIHI Colle1e nf Arr hi1 rr1U t e an,I Allied Arb onupic> a ll o r 1•arl ol r,,,. ,lill'en,nt 
b11lld in10 on the ra n11m •. All <>f 1he •1•11,1= i, m~L.-.,hih ;., r hanon-,,. •ml IIO "'"'"" '" nf it 
i1 In 1<:n1pon1•r"·"u,le11 l,n ildin•• which •ho .. ld lvu g . ;,.,.- 1,.,.- 1,ccn tom ,lo ,.·11. There 
lo linle nud 10 n 1nlo1 l,crc, the d e1><e<; ini. 11n,oni1 or-y. 11oorl y . ,,.,nied, ,ran .. red. m 
ven1il•1e-d, uowded. inelliden1 . .. ,...r., 111•ka hlfl• in "hid, the Cu tleJe Bf Ard,i1~1arc 
ind Allied Am i, l>o•oed. IJ01h in ,1..., n1 i1y a nd 11ua li1y 1be • I'-''" :,,·:,iL,l,le It at d,,. 
litien1 Han y<>n11H1eo m1,ut. a11d1,o,:,rerl hann,o,1 . 
Tl,e ,.-ide ..,1,oro1fo11 nr unit, of 11111 Co llc1e rc1irc..,11t , "" ,• ,l11 ,•a tio 1J.:1 I lo• • ,,I fin1 
m•1nito,le. The 1t1llering c,f 11,eae uniU p1"1",en1t rr0h- le rt il iutiu11 of M .. a-. • n<I i• •o 
edur11lona l <leli e..,ncy which ,1,ould 1101 Ion , l><:1 1olera1e,I. Tl,r, re molene., o f ba,111 
•nd >1 ■ den1 , fro a, 11..,; , ,. . .,,~ ;.,, 1001, in rhe Co lle~e IU,r,,ry tli..-ounJ,., 1he fall 
.,,ili u lion u f vit ■ I noa u,ria l,. a nd i• a n e<lun l io nal .;,..,.,;.,., nol w ndud,e \ <J ,ouM 
t"udli1iea for 11,n , 1 ... ly ul ■ r,·l ,i1rr ture amt 1he ••b o u~hl in 11,em., rh·r , to l,e ■n 
l11, ,,iral ion a nd an i11, tru, 1iv11. "o J.,., impotl a nl 10 ll,e e,lu .,, liom of 11u,lr nt, in 1he 
,·l;ual ■ru1han 1lie1...,.,1allu.d "'1ui 1,me11 1r"'111l,edlnthe.iu,ly ol 1he pby1tka l ..-ienc:-e.. 
1 11■,un><h .. 11><1 l.ui ldin~, ll,e 111 ..- h ·r• .-on,1in,1e , 1,eeial iu ,I e.1,. i1>n1ent for in, 1r11e1io,, 
In 11,e arh of ,le.,J~ n. thet ..:r,r, ■• ■II in,1tu 111enl of edu <al lo 11 Iv~ deJ" '" unl,.no,.·n ia 
01h~r r,.,1<1~. 
h 11 10 the Colleie of Ard,i1e,tu re and Allied Art • thoi Florld1 look• for lu drr,hip. 
in 11.., l•e~• •••1' of , l,a1,inl l,u..,~ 11 e n, ·ironmerU a nd enrichini 1111111~11 Iii~ lh run ~I, 1he 
arl-. The 1wv,i,i"n or • dc,1u~lr rd11n1in n1I "-rililieo for ,1.., Co llrie. thr rrfor~, .,-.,ul<I 
1>ay rir lodi,·i,lcn,l, loe,·e.ry 1,e....,n i11Flo rid.. 
n n o 1rr OF Tll f. m:AN OF TTIE COLLEGE OF 
AHTS ,\ NO SCIENCES 
T o Tl,., p,.,, i,l..111 v f the Un i,·er, i, y 
Sitt 
I re,11ee1fully 011l,n1i1 the loll<1,.·i111 re1,o r1 IHlrlDi n in5 lo 1l1e •r1i,·i1leo of II,~ Callqe 
a f Arb :o nd Sclienrr, for 11,~ l, i,,11nlum " ndin J 30 J u1 111 1952. 
IOI 
The pa,I 1,.·o ,-un h~u: 11<:f:n d,,,·e,.,d quil e br~ely u, • dua l 1111,ro:id, It> « •la in 
,..blemt in lhit Colle1e- Ou• poll-wn p•o1r.1m o f 1elf-ev•lu~lio,, and eu rricub• •e-
r lalon ., ... 1•ne1inlly co , .. .,lclcd ,lu•in1 ll• h 1,c•io,I. Al the"""''" lin,e ,. . ., ha, e a..,.un,ecl 
whh .,1., .. .,,., our new re,10011 , il,ilit y in ...,,,..,.r,ion ,.-j1I, 1••e ~.,.,1,.,.,,. 1>rogr-~11, o f 1he 
Un iYenil y. I Utll 1,ro11t l lo re port lhe J>r<>u., ,.; ,..1,;d, tloi • Colle~r ha,; mad e in 
.. uneNlo n wilh l,,;1h o f 11 ..,;e 1i~nifi ear•t n~hi l ie,. 
Student P creoru,d 
l>.rin1 the Mldl'n1lr ,·ear 19~0-S I. ~.16! , 111,l,rnl, ,. . ., • ., cnru lle,I in ,.,., C,,lkJc. One 
..,..,...,J h,·u hu .. ,l.rd :,11d tbirly-1'ix uf 1hi t •'°"1' ,.-.-r .. ......... ,.-~J11a1r, ~11,I 9~6 ,.·e•e 
v,,ofute t1 udc n1 ,; ,.o,ki11i in 1he Cu llf"Je. llur in• , .,., ,rron,. )"rar of ,1.., l,i,·n n ium o ur 
m cknt e n ru ll men l ., . .,, ~.09!. Thi, ,lrn1• of llorrc J!<'rrrnl "l'I""•" lo ,·u1111,..•r ,omewl,:it 
1lp Hiu n!l y ,.-ith the 11a1ionu l and Uni,rr.ity lrend in . uule m cnrolhnem. Uurin1 19:; 1. 
52, 1,::1 umk•g•adu:ite 1md 861 ••adu:il r , 11ulrn1, eurolte,I in 1l,i1 Cullc~r. 
O..rin1 the biennium the facu lt y o f tloe Co lle1e re,rommcnded 95:; fo• llarr1b11..,•le 
olc1~. Thi, .., • .,..,..,., .. • n in...-u.., of 13 l"""""t n•·u 1hr .,,.,.,.,,., uf -i111ib• <k1•""" 
tKOmmended d11rin1 IMO i,re,-edin1 b;.,n n iu m. IJuri111 th io oo me ,,., ,;o.l, 18 1 l\l a11cr of 
Arll deJ•ee-. 80 Ma•le r of S,. i.,nte ,k._.,.,. •• a11,t jj IJottor nf l'l,il.,•\ll••• r ,1,..,.,,,. ,. . ., •• 
1W1r<k<I 10 •ludent , ., 1,., 1.,,1 ,...,,.;.-,. ,1 oh rir Jra,111~, ., i11•1rur1io11 in 11,i. C .. Llr~•-
Fac ult y l ' ,·r~on ,u-1 
11>ere ., . .,.., 159 fult-1i111e f•••h r ,.,.,,.,1..,,. "" ,1.., l,u,l, ,•1 .,f ,1,,. c .. 11.-u d11ri11 ~ 11.., 
.. ckm k yru 19.:i0-5 I. Huri111 lbe oerond ,,•:,r .,f 1l1e l, icm, iu m. 1•.., •laff "~• i11••eated 
.. ,66. 
Witheuren, ... ,.._ • .,, . I rc pu rt ,1,., ,lra1l,of '"" "'"'""••••·•• <111, I 1..,,, l.nu,.·n , tall 
-n,heo : II,. \'e.; tu , T .. in• Ja~l. ,0 11. l""r.- .... , .,f r l,,•11 ,i ,tr). ~'., ,,,.·rrnlw r 1')50. ~ .. .i 
0.-. >'red llu,cy H u th, 1,.ofc,00• of d.e111i -1r,·. Z6 hturn•y 19.j~. ll oth o f lh r,c JCtlll c n1e n 
...,i,ib111 eJm.,,1ui:i llyrn ll,e ,le ,·dopn,enl o f ,.,,, ., ,.,k i .. 1l..- ll,·1•ar1111r nl o f Cl,c111i, 1ry. 
11,e •••n~y ., 1,;,1, 11..,; . du1lo ha, cr,.~tc,I ,.;n 1101 1.., •·••) h> fill. 
Duri11J the bicn11iun, . ,,. . ., meml..,,.. of""' learhin 1- ,l~lf ,.,..,. r,•1irr,I fro..., •<:1he dul y: 
0.-. Th<,mat Mar,; h.,, 11 Sim1»on . ll~a" of ,1,,. Cr:uluatr ~,h,,.,t ~•"l 11.,,,.1 l'rofe .. o • uf 
lhtho::matia on 30 June 19:; 1, a nd ll•. ,\rtlnor ,h r<•n lll r••• l ' rn f,·••or of l'l,y. ir,, on I 
!leylember l'):il. 
Re1l1na1io11, 1001. r,on, our ••alf IJ r. lt olu•rl Thoma, S,;, 11,J,,.,.,., <1 f Chen1i ,1ry, Dr. 
l obert J 1cl.oou ll icrlo ,11 of S1..,....h • .\ I r. Onillc l'r.,ndo (hu ,·l,.eu l,u-h ,,f S<>,i,> loiy. Dr. 
Ja- Ar1h11• O li•·er uf llio lo1y, IJ•. J ohn ~In l',11 . icl. nf t:n.li-h. Mr. Keu11t1h C. 
Wi llen e f .\btl"'"'"'ir-. llr. llony M.-l,i11 l'l, il1M>1t o f 1!,-1i,iu11. Ur. f_.,,.,,,..,,,. ll oy l'loil-
llp,, of Chcmi11ry : on,I Mr. Ch • • t,.. ll ufonl ln~nm of S1wecl1. 
Sb me111i>t:r, o f the , 1:ilf ,.-e•e ~ro,u ed m 11i1ary u,_., . ., ,l11rin• 1h.: l,i e11 11 ium: u •• Jo hn 
0.Yi.i Kilby, fJiu loH: Mr. l.u11i.; ,\J,fou n \\'uter,. En~li-1,: llr. Co•pt•r ll•1••"""cekrr. 
C.:Olo11: M•- Ed.,·an l Clu• lu Willio m•"n nf lli , lury: Mr. }:,.,,.., Ja moeo 1,,·t lc, l h1he-
-ia: •n,I D•. A••hur A. ll•o,·le-. r i.,.. ia. 
Oftloi1 l•OU I) • ll l1••·e •elu rne,1 to 11,,:, n m1>u• r .,n,111 l'rofe• •O• lla1>pen.,..lo.er 1111,I Mr. 
Lttle • nd Mr. w.1n1. To •e1,Jace 1bcoe ••~If 111cn•h~ro . .. ,J , ., ,, ,.,.;,u, ne«•••'Y od,li1io n1 
.. handle the inuea..,d i11>1rn t1iono l . ... . ... n , il,ilitie, o f tloe Co lle,e. , ,.·em y n ew 111 , ml,cn 
-,,,e •1>1>0 ir11ed ,lur in , the l, ie nn lu n,. In ••c .. r<lan"'l wi ll, 1he :,unounced l>U li cy .,r ,1, .. 
Ual.-enit J, tl,i• Colle1e it • tren,ptin1 lo m ake 111 111any •e1,bume11l1 H 1>0» il,le in lbe 
NUof in>1ructo•. 
During ,1.., l"'ol '"" )"car,. ,..,., ,le11arlmc111 hra•I, ,..,,., "l'l"'infrd in ohc C .. llcge .. 
lollew,: 
IJ,. \V~r,fo, UJ<I<: All .,.,. BioloJr 
llr. J.,11,e• ll/ilt,,,.1 OH,cr. lnl eri m ll eod. l'h il•.,01•1,y 
Ur. llirbor,I Arrhcr •:,l,.·ard•. Ce.,loJy 
Ur. •·.-,,.ldin V.' r, lr y Kol.""'" .. '• Mathemaik, 
Facuh y Acc<> m p l i,; l,111 c nl$ 
A1ain. I , houl.l ru11, iJ.-, ,,. )·,.• ll r,•11,ia• in n•)· ,l,11)· if I f:oi ledu, ra ll 1011,o 011c111ion 
of the l'r.,.i,Jc11l o,uL 11,c lloa«l .. , C.on1rol lhc •1•lcn,llJ "°"l"'"'1 io11 .,,.1, ;c1, I cont inue 
10 rrr,-i,·c 1,.,.,, the fo,uhy of the c,.11.,,c. 
Mu ,U('r, of lhc •lalf of 1hr. C .. llcJ• "' Aro•""'' S.. icn•c• n>nli1111e In mal.c malcrial 
romrih111ioh ,,. thc routihc :odmirli •lr"dl i<>n " ' lhc Uni,·er;, il )'· U11rin1 thc l,iennium fa .. 
ull y ,.,..,.,1,.,,, fro11, 11,;, (;.,llqe 1,,.,c l,rld ,,,a no mrml,cr,hi1» " " ,·ari""" UHiwr,ity 
cu nn11i11 ~.,,. 111 .,l,li1i,,.,. 11,cy ha•·r J il"r11 1110,1i111i11~ly nf !l"·ir ti11,c i11 o«lc .. 10 ,enc 
nn (: !lc1conJ ,lr1,:ir1111e111al rot11111'11 , . . 
Uu .. i111 ,1.., bic11niu111 j11,1 ,nn11,le1r,I. ""'"'l,rr- .,f d,;, f:,euloi lo:,,,. 1•ul,li•l1r,I :!9 
hool., anJ !ll n1uno~ra11h,._ artirlr•. 01ul al.,1r:1•1,. Thi- li-• ol 1ml,li .-,.,;.,n. ,Inc. IIOI 
1:.k<! i111" :,,,.,uni thr nu meruu, 1••1ir•• :onJ rc•rard, "'I""'" 1or••1•ar,•<I hi· mrml,rr,; of 
,,,,. •••fT for 1m, ,rmoii,m l,cfnrc ,:,rluu• 1m,fc.,i,.n:•I n,e,•li"~• . In ,,.l,li1iu11 1n Ilic 1,ul,. 
l' ru1•on• a ,ul .,., I, l"'l"''' ........ ... ,, •. ,1 ,.1,., , c. ·ur',,u, 111,•1111.rr• .,r ,1, ·. larnh )· "' l><I' 
,.;...,,1 Ilic pr~J"•••ion of 111 , .. ,.,1.,.,,. ,1,~..,,. 
Hr. T, t inn Smith a11,I l'rofr,, ,., l':l,:. .. le• ,\r,l,ihut.l Uol,cr,,.,., ,.,. .. ., :,,.-:,r,lc,L 1,..,_ 
on•r ,loclo,..,h'• l,y ,1,., l:ni,..r, io y oF 5"" l'uu l" ""'I •h,• (Tnh••rti•) ••I ,he S,-, .. 11,. 
.. c11..:rti•·dr. In ••• l•li1ion. h r. !'1nitl, """ """"l•••I ,J,.. 111 c,lal ,.f .,,..,;, h t II••• llr:,1i~ 
U1til•••I ~1<,o.., (:11 hu ro l l!r,;.,., o( !':," l'aulu. 
· • 111uh1·011a · ' • ,.,.,., ,.,.,.j,• lnlll'•m l"••• ,.f1l, ·. ,1:,ff.,. fullo,.• : 
llr. 1' ; 1111, ·• I.arr , ,\.,,,.,.,.,.. c,.,.,,,.·1 .. r I.,· ··11,•,' :½ •·t'l ·,. 
Dr. 11:,d,l 1.1") '1 1).,,.,1 1'1,r Fnr<l 1",.u,ubtiu" 
llr. J,.1,., ,\rm•lr<>11~ Harri,<rn V. ,.,.,.,.,.(; ,..,. l'""'"b1io11 
11,. Ucml,.,r1 Wolla,•e l 'a,tri,·k J o;nl Comml1l••c 011 E, lu ••u1ion 
l)r.Jo,hua C: 1Hto11 Ui rki11•"" (; .... •·•ail •: ,1,.,•,11i o11 ll<>a«I. 
Mcml..,r. af cl,r ;,.,,,.,,,;.,.,:,I ,1ofT .,/ ,hi- c .. U•• ~e ""' r11rr,·111l y .,.,.;,.~ in rolioorial 
nr,.:,ri1it:. i11 ,.,,,.,,.,.;,,,. ,.-; ,h tl1<· fnl!o"i"g .,hobrly 1,111,1;,..,,;.,,, ., 
Tloe J/i,./.,~;,.,,J llr,1/rtin; c.,,,..;,,, J.,urnal o/ th , 1•1,, .. Mu ,1,.,./,my n/ Sri,·nr~•: f'/<Jri ... 
,ln1/,r,.,,,,1<>,;i>1: n., .. ;,fo J,;,.,,..,.,,1,,~;.1 ; flori,fo 1/i_,,,.,;,..,/ Q,, .. r,,,/,•; )<>urn•,/"/ /',./ilia; 
l'/1,·,iufopir.,/ l,wfo11y : Th e ,;;.,,.;,.,,;,,,., n,., :;,,,,,/11•,n f',,n·/.,,,. Q,,,.,,,,,Jy; Sm,1he,~ 
S1w•••·h ),,,.,,. ,,/, (111 Hrh•rly Jm,rnol o/ S1w.-.:h : m1< I '/'I,, !;,,..,,h 1•...,..,,,.,. 
\lr,111..-r~ nf ""' ;' ~ ' , ....... ....... J 10 • · ·,.•1.:rr ar1·1<· I: •,. -1a1r. ny • •. IUld 
regional,.,.,.,,;,, , • .,f 111<· lurnr,l , ,.,i.-•i.,. in 1hd• n:•pcr1i,c lid,1-. Thi , 1 1:1<1 i ripalio■ 
h.., tul.,•11 llw fo .. m of ro,lin~ ' "'1"''"• l"kin~ I""';., 1•bn11._.,1 ,1;., ., .. ion, :.ml ..,,,in~ i■ 
,,,,.., •• ,.,,.. ,.ll,,ial '" l''"i li•·•. Jlh.,1rn1;,•e .,f 11.;, l:0-1 ' "''" ' ;. lh•· 1,,,, 1h:.1 metu!,cn of 
our l:,ouhy 1,., 1.1 oOi,:r, in 1he foJlo.,,·in g 11atfon• l• .. eg iouol. "'"I •'"' " •ndrci,, ond 
,\n1e .. inH l)i~l.-r• Sc.ci<:1y 
An,crinn f'o lllore S..ci~ly 
••10,i,b ll i,10riralSor;.,1y 
.-torida l',y,•l,qfo ~ira l A»nrlo tion 
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n or id• SPffd, A.,,,..;.1;.,., 
Mo<krn l.:,njl.113,,, ,\ ._M-, li"n 11f ,\n,c: rira 
Ru n,I S,,,. inlo gl<'al !-orff!1y 
South ,\ llantie M.,,Jorn l.a 11J ua~" A;,oci,.1lu11 
So111 hra,1ern Folkl.,rc 5.,r;.,1f 
Soutli<rn ,\ ,.i;ud.t11ur1 uf ~iell<<! ~n, I l11◄ho •lr)· 
Sou1hcrn Sodolu~;,.,1 :,.,..;.,, i· 
T,.,..,c,,,..,., F"lklo,.,Soc,ic1y 
Durini lhi; hi•·n.,ium tl'•◄-ar,h ~.-~nl• , n,I ,.,n1n,N< io, :I"' ""'"""1 nf $?68~i: ., . .,,,, 
11<orded I<> ,·ariou, in.li,i,lu~I• ~•ul dr.1,;,ru,,.-,11. in ,1, ;. r.,,11,.,_,. 
Curriculnr n .. ,·i, ion 
Tlmrn ~l,,,,.1 lhe prrio,t ,., ... ,.,,t l,y 11,i , '"'""' 1hc c .. tl,·i •· <>I ,\ r1 • an,I s,. ;, . .,,,., ha• 
re•u.u,• .,,.,f a"d .,__,_., . .,, ' • ••• · ,I ·,. "'"••• ., ... ,rn~•• TIM· rra,o n, for ••• •• ""e 
U.: loJI.,.,;.,,, 
I. A,., unmb1 ·,.,. of ol,.ul••h• •• ·,.•,. b l,l ,·ou•• IM•e .. ,.,,. ,..,.,,.,.,_. 1 ,,,.., ., •, • 
l<ndcn•y lo 1,•a"• 11,rm iu 11,,• ral"I"~ a,~ai n •I 11,.. , • .,,, il•ilil )· 11, .,1 11,,• in, ,ru,tio .. :,1 ,I.,. 
p1u1m•n• 111;,y .,.,,.,, 1<> JI•·~ lh c•u a~ain. 
?. ~:.,I"'"'''"' of •·1111r.,• 0IT••ri11,• , in••• 1?1!i r•••111ir,••I r,••·h, ••·~l11 ~. lh,ri,. • lhr n••a• 
lllemN". lu ll nf 19 11 , I~. l ill lr r h:m ~e .. .,.. m: .. I,• ;,. 11,.. •••·• .... :oul ro ur••• .,,..,,,.,. • .,f 11"' 
C.lle•e. 9.- ;,1, ,h •. ,..,.,,n,,.,.. inc,.-a.,. ;., . ,.,.1,.,,, . 1.,11., ,.; ., ~ 1911•. ,1,,. , .,..,.;, ... b " ' ,1.., 
C. ll•Je r,,.,.,,1.,.1 ,in,ibrl y. Tl,i, ,·~h•11 •io 11 ,.f "'" ~,Hr•c o,ft"•••i"'' ""' muler, ta,,.bl, ly 
••rr iW. :,J,.·ai, n 1•~di.-nl . freo1uen1ly lr11ta1h,•. arn l ><>111ol i111,•• ill a,l,i,e,I. 
]. Chan J i11~ 1.at1,•m .,f r,,.•uh) , 1.,•ci.&,.,1fo11,. Th,· 1,. .,;.,.1 r.,u,. .. ;,.~ l 'JH, .,a, nl.o 
o"" <>f •011,i,l,ir:1hl,• bruh) "'"'"'''r. Tli,• , p,•ci.1li,.••,I ml>ao1•·••d ,,.,,·~ ;,. a , l, • 1•arl111◄,.,t 
i1p;1Mly 1le1,•rmi11cdl,)· lh•· •1'<••ial1•••·t•arnti"" ''fi1 -f,,.,,.1t )". \ , 11, •• fo,•.,h1••h:111•r•• 
t"f<1•inrn11r,r, are lrh ,.,.;11, no ,,ne 1,r,·1,orr •I I<> t,, ,..ll c 11,,.,,. n,,.. nil,,-, , ore a,hl.-,1. 
4. 11 ...,u l11a1l<,n of ol,;.,..•i•·r• ,.f 1,1,..,..~1 •·• l1tra1i<>u. Tl,r rr l,a,1 1,.·rn " " ,. .......... ,.;, , 
llefore tho lime of thi• , 110,l y f.,, 111◄ • n••" :.,hnini•t r:nio11 uf ,1,.. 1:o lleJc !O , ,u,I)' •~· 
bau>l i,·d) 11,., ~o u•, •• • lru cH,re in rad, .1, .• ,: ....... ... 1 lo ,kr,•r,11i11,• lh,• ,•,trul h> .,1,ido ll•it 
llni rlu rr mrt it• ,.,.,l;, ~oi i••al "l•li ~a,1; .. .,. a, lh••i· "••••• •••·•• .. ·•·i" ·••• 
S. Hd:o1ion, hi1• "ilh l fnil,•r•il) Cul!,•~••· Tl"· rnr·ric11b .,f th,• C<>l1•• l " nf ,\rl • nnd 
5(•,nr,.,. o•c u1•pc r •1"• ·,·.,., 1trojv 1·on, "n •IPl'lh .,f r' nmr o,· 'e,u·r o,r·,. •• :ore 
m1ord,c n. ·,e1 ~ ,o,,.r,., I ·,. 1hr l. ,1 ·, ·.·,.,. , :-"l""''i · I •. ,,, · , ·.,.,' ,I ·mr r:o1e d 
lha1 11,,:,re ""' lilllc •·n 11 ., i,l,•ra•i"" o,f 1lw a l,.,, •• b" 1 .. I,.• f,..,,,.r i11 11"• , ,.lali-on,l,i •• 
i..iw~ nll,.-· ·orollr~•· •. 011,l h• .,•11, 1.-111. · 11 ,.. · ·., • ·1,.."• ofuur,011•• .. •• .. ·· 11 5 •. 
6. Cra,111.il e i,Hrnrliun 1.,,,.1. lluri11 ~ ,1, •• prri ... l .,f ,1,;. " "I""' 1111• .,,.,,.,;.,., of lhe 
Coll<ge fo,•u ,e ,I . l,a,r,1,· 011 1hr pr,.l,km• of ~ra. 111 :u,• i11•t•,,.·ti""· M:m )' of 1l1c,o• p•ul,. 
i.m , urc d~:•ll .,;,1, i11 """rl,rr , .,,.,;..,, .,f 11,; . ••·1•"" • Tlh· i,r◄1l•h·111 of a llowin g 
....,..,,.,l,le rre•l" I 011 !o•ad, ·nl l.,a,l 'r llH• ••q"•,-•••· n of ~r:1<lonl•• r,• . r·,rrl,. Ii• · · ••• 
...,,.n ·n,i,o-·r .. fmnr ·., ,1,,. , ... .,, •. , ·,.,. ,.f,.,.r ,..,.,· •. ,.1 .,. II.,.,, ,., .,,.1,·r••• ,.,,., .. 
oary lo allow ouch rrro lil i11 1he fu1Hn·. uhhoul l, ;,. ,.,.,. , in , •aHrr• i i 1,,,.1 ""' l,een 
.. u.,•e•I in 11,e 1m, ,. ~inr,• " " u1~m•i◄1n of If,., faruh )' of tlw .-.,11, .• ., .... N•nlrrn1,loted. 
11.., 11alJ 1im• fur i•••lu ,,, ,. l11 , 1r11••1i<>" n .. ,., 1.,. 1•rn•i•l•·•I fra rn Iii,• o•••i 11 J far111t,·. h 
W.I ho.,.,,1 , hat l•y modif)in • ,1.,. 1111,lrr~r..,hi:•lr oITrrin~, ,.f ••ach ol•' I""'"'"'"• 11,~ la; k 
efundcr~ra.l11a1c in,1rur1i,)11 ro ultlh,• ,1.,.,., ,., ,-,•II or l,dl"r .,; ,1, f,.,., ., ,., ., ,..,; an, l le.1 ............... , ,;.,,.,, 
10; 
For the obo,·e reo;on,, lhc Dun ond hi, C11niculum Commincc. work ing wi1h I ... 
dcparlmelll co11« rn ed, onoly, ed a nd rcvi..:d lhc cour,e , 1ruc111re of cad, ,lei>o,lmenl i. 
insure lhal: 
(a) The cou r.., offerin g• "·e re 1hc minin,um eont i; leru wilh 1he effiricru ,lisd1np 
of1hcinS1ruc1iona l obllgo1ion,uf1he,lcp.><h"c"I 
(b ) 1"hecouroeo .,·ere num berc,1 oc<urdin g lu their difficully or the lc ,·el o l malurilJ 
required of the "'"dcn1. Thi; ,.-•• of ,,~rllcubr i111 11or1~nce , i11cc in "'""Y in srnn-
C(IU <ffl had hcc n 11111nhe red loo l.i gh in or,ler lo m·oi,l lhe more ;,1rin g,:11I • i,c of cl"" 
rc1ub1ion1 impo; cd on Jo,. . .,, 11,1111!,c red co uro<:1 on,I re loii,·d y olc mcnlary cour;,i1 bod 
bcennumbcredabo n , 300 10 1,cr111il eoun1ing 1hc n1 fo r grad 11a1c 1niHorcrctli1 . 
(e) The co uroc1 inch1tlcd a , umdcm offe ri11 g al 1he in1ro<lue1ory le,·d nm11bcred 111 
d ie 200 l,ru, kcl lo J"'rmi l 11,c Un i,·er. it y Co ll ege 1lu,lcn1 10 J..,1l11 bi , ,lcp:orltnclllal 
11>ed1fo.:•lion or lo h••·e a,·a ibhl~ o reo ,onoble ,c lc<linn Hi po;; il,l e dec1i ,•e•- Thi o ago in 
re<1uirco «imrne nt. Ton mon y ; 1udent1 ll~y IOU Ions in !he Uni,·cr, ir y Coll ege, J>OII• 
poni ni th eir re1111irc,I "C~ ennr,ac,, whil e 1hcy 1okc u1111cr d i,·ision .,-.,,kin 1heir pro,-
po.., J opec ia li,ati on. Thij College i, co11,111i11cd 1u 1he 11hiluso1,hy 11,:,1 it ; ,.·o rk Luildo 
upon d,e ho , i• of the co n11,rehcnsi,·e ro uroe, of lhe lo"·~r di ,·i, io11 . ln nr,lcr lo 1,r,,venl 
1he rc,·eual of rlii~ orJ er. whid, l,o , h« n •o w nuuon , he3 im,in1 in S-1>lc mhcr 195 2. no 
lo ,.·er Ji vi, ion m ,denl will he permi11 e,I to lake an Aru ~,.J Sc iene.,. eo ur,e numbered 
abo,·e lhe 200 1evd wi1ho1> l >J>Cd"I pcr,ni,. ion. Such 1>crmi ;;; ion will l,e gi,·c n •poringly. 
(d ) The gn><lu"'" cu ur,c, we re co 11; irn:nl .,,;,1, the ore:,; of co mp,, lc nl , 1,cti,.liu 1ion 
willoin the ,lcporlm~nl und with llie ~r>duot~ degree• for ,.-1,ith the dc1,orlmcr1l """ ' ap, 
pro,·cd 10 ,,..,,-i,le wnrk. 
(e) The 101:,I 11ut11hcr of~our;e; """ ' tons i, tcnl .,.;,1, 11,e >ize of 1ho f:oouhi• ,,.-oiloble 
IO offer lhe m ,o 1h"1 cod, co ur,-, li , 1cd in 1he eotolog oo uld h e offere,I ot rco•onably 
fre<rnenlintcr.·al,. 
{f) Thc pr,,rc1111i1i1e• li , 1cd fora c.,11,;·c"e'"""c<e,.,..). Otul , emil,Jc""'l <:ad, tour&e 
re<111irito g e.,,:, n10ol fouudation .. ·ork l"'• thio li ; le,I inthe fortu of 1,rcrc•1u i, i1c, . 
(1 ) 1'hc to1 .. lo1 ,l.,;cri1,1in11, of co uroc• .,·e re ae< uroic. on,1 1he 1i1l e, uf oil «iu,_ 
were ,-·"10bk 
J., <On ncclionl>' ilh th i• revi, ion, 129«111™" ... .,,e ,lelc lc,I from 1hc Co llcgc offc ringt, 
18 «11,r"'' were added. and 121 o:(1 11=1 were renumbe red. 
Degree Rm1uirernc11ls 
The College facuh y hot n,a,le ;,,.-e ra l c hao gct in the gc11ern l rc•1uircmNII; for the 
fiad,elor of ,\r11 ~nd lfadu, lor of S< ience degn•co . I 0 111 hapn In rc1•o rt lha1 each of 
tl1coe d,an geo i• in 1hc 1li rcc1ion of raois ing 1he >tondar,I, ~o,·erniH g lhe rc11ui..., n1cn11 
for1 he, e ,!cgrnc,. 
I. In 1be f,nurc all grndeoea rned l,y the ,1u,lc n1, ind,ullng 1he init inl gra,le e,,rned ill 
eour,c1 l•tcr re1,ca1e,I. will he fod uokJ in 11,e ~a lcula1io11 of th e 2.0 a,·er•go ..., qui ...,d io 
all 11111,c r di,•i, ion work for the ,lcg r~C - Thi; oc1ion i, <Ou, i, lelll ,.,;,1, the 11l1i lu,0 11h y that 
Jil,enlor11 ,leg rcc, do116l rc1>re;enl a n ob;o lute<1 uanlityof educo lion10 hc aceun1u la1e<I 
al n11y rate. ho,.·c ,·er ,;lowly, or 10 lie 011aincd ,..;,1, nny nun,l ,er of "ouree repelilio,,., 
ho.,·e,·er n,.,ny. In the fo1ure, our degre,,1 ,-·ill l,e .,.,,,fcrr~,l only on 1ho,e ,..1,0 ore 
c~1,nble of ad,i~,-ing • Mc~ o,·erage ir, •ll .,.o,k nn en,1,ted rnlher 1ha11 in "")" .,,1cc1ion 
of 61 Ul>l'<lt ,livi, ion ho<1 u from all th e ""ork 1111emp1 e,I. It i• e11i111a1cd lhat fro m ~,·o lo 
le n pcreent of 1ho1e rcce i,·ing degree, in the l>UI would not ha,·e d one ,o under lhe 
modifor otion. 
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Z. With ,o n1e e ml,arra•;menl. I rq1<>rl l!,:,1 11,., f:touh)· fou,1<! il " ""'"~•r to add to 
.., deg,.,., re<111ircmc t>I • 1ha1 -ueh ,iu,l<nl ,p,~lif ) in ~ for a ,I,,~ ,.,., frnu, 1hi, College 
.... II 1,ouuo fodli1 y in 1he oral ••1<1 1,·ri11cn u,o· of 1he E11 ~li, I, l,u,~11n~e-. h a1>pc ar; to 
k • rCJrcll•l,le la<! that our i11, 1iluliu11.• uf hi ~hcr c,lueatiun .,.., m <>re ~11<1 "'"'" be ing 
tompellcd 10 J"'''°'"' remedial .,,Ju ea1io11al fu,. ttio n~ imlir• tin i ,ldieie11r ir• in ..,..,,., ,13.,. 
IDde,·en d o,n1e tllUyCil· ·.,.,. 
To in,11lc ru.,nt 1hl, ne w re,111in:mer,t. the c:ull~~" lo.» r•ta l,fohc d a 11on•en:,lit 1h,-
.. Dr "°ur~ i11 remedia l l,:n ~li, I,. When an Ari• a 11d S,.ie11eu otu,lc nt i• rc1,u11ed lo 
lbi, olli« , h y a ny i11,1rur1<,r " ' ,l~fi<i,•nt in E11 ~1i,I, u""~~ nn d hi, tle fid enry hu J.,,.,n 
n,itied b y u facult y commin c-., "" •'.n; li, h. , a1i,brrory 11erFor111:111ce i11 11.., rcm.,dial 
<OUK .,.ill bee<>me a re <(!!ircn1<•nt fur hi • .k~r,,.,. 
3. O ur .i.,,,.,., rc<1u•,.,., ,..,,b ha, c oh, 1,..,.,. 1110,l''i ,I I<> rc11u "re 11»1 1hc Oludent "n 
Im tota l rollc ~e pro1ra m , h.:tll rerei, ., rre,lit i11 all lhe r o111prd1en•i•·c r ou~j o f the 
Univer, it y Co llege n r their •••1u i,·a lc11t . Th,• Unher,i1)" Cnll r~,: ,lu••• 11nl r,•,p,ir,: th111 the 
IIIGdcnt , ,,. .. hi• ~c~ ruu r,c, in or,lcr tn r,:rehl! 1he ,\ •,oeialc .,f Att , ret1Hlroie. T h ~ 
.. 1cthl!r wit h lhe foot 1ha1 ,.,m, fer , u,.J,•11t,; fr,••1'"·111ly ,lo 1101 ha,·o r redit , in 1hr•e l,a, ic 
-•., l,a~ le ,I '" lo a,lopl lhe a l,u ,·e , ~,,uir,•111 ,:111 . Thi, "'""'" 1hal "" , 1tult.nl in the 
hlure ,.,ilJ ,.,.,.,;,•e " ,kgree from thi, Co llege ,.-1,irl, ,1,., .• no1 rcl're,cnl Ilic oueee,dul 
tomple1ion o f 01 le~, l : 
(a) I )"<,u of .ori:,l •ei<:n<e 
(b) l yuror 1,h )·, iro l ,rie11ee 
(d I ,-urof •:111li , h ,l.: ill, 
(d ) l ..,me, lcr of t.,~ ie 1,r pl,i lo.01,hy 
le) I """'"•lcr of malhe mali"'1 
(I ) I )"l!H uf l11uno11 itic1 
(1) I )·ur of biolo~ir:,I ,den<e, 
4. T l,e Up1oer Di,·i, ion dc,1h·e re<1uirc111cnt for our de~rec• l,a, ul•o l,een mo d ifie d. 
Thi, r e<111 ir rm,•1n 1><e•·iuu•l y >p« Hic d 1hoi 1hc • lll•lc"t .,,,,_, u rn rtl leaH h<'c h-e u1,pc,r 
<IV o'en rred"h <1u1> ,I.: 1, •, maj"r au,J I, ",,. ·,•·~11 b11 g .. Jr. ;,, ·· I ,r ·en<e n,•jo r,. for 
uam11le. <"OUl.l •" l i;(y lhi, re,111iremen1 l, y taki11 ~ 011 .. ther ,u,·icil ,drnre ..-hieh rea lly 
•• oub, idiuy I<> I, ;. major. In ord,•r lo for1l.- r in , 11r,i the li lu:ral drnratlcr ,,I our 
4ef;ree ,,.o~nn1'. ,. .., now •perllr thol tl,i, 1wel,·e l,011 u nn1>1 be in r.e l,I• ou,.idc th • 
- of 1he m•jo,. e.J~ for • ·o,·o] ,r"cn<.: m·,j.,, Ill• c 'r. · ' . r,•1111 "r,mr n1 mu, I l,c mel 
lrom lhe hu,,.ani1i u_ l,i.,Jo~iul .,icnc"'- or 1•hf• iu l odcnce;, inrludin1 mathc1not in. 
ln ,·e..t ii;Ht ion of Aclnu l Dq;rec Proi; r ~me 
The Culle~c lrn • inauo11r.ilctl man y rha n~r.,. i11 or:111~11,ir .-0 11 11, rllinJ. 011,I .-onr..c offu, 
l•I" on<I dc1r"" rN1,oi<r111er11, • i11re l? IR. Thc•e t han~~• 1,,- ,- fo r the mo,1 I""' hee n 
dcl,igned 10 , lwpr 1he ;n,mortional woorau" of 1he C:o llro" 10 eo 11 ru,m ,-•i1h t loc 
pl,ilo, o,,h, · of lil,ernl c,luu1io 11 rc1•o r1 r d aho,·e. The r,,.,,J euluoiion of 11,., • ., n,odifi••· 
tlon1m11, 1, l,o.,·e,er. 1,., foun d in1h<1 indi,·i,lua l ,leorce I""~"'"'• of our , tuden ... We 
.. ~., e<>n>e,1ue11d y initlai,·d • ,1 11,I}' of 11H,.e ir1<li,·i,lornl ,Ir""" proor,rni, in orde r 10 
dctcrm' ne tloc ,_,. · ' ·en<•• of our rurrenl r ,l11 c:it"u 11 ol otl111·11· , 1r~1•ou ond 11,., re ·uh• of 
ll,e .. u,!y.,•i lll,cfurni, h<:,l you in 1h.: no 1l,i c11n iol re1•0rt. 
G ra( lunte P rogram 
The 1110,1 , i,nifo ,an l ,lc,·dor>menl in 1hc ~r.ul1ta1 e '""""'"' of the U11 h ·cr,ity of 
.,o, id• orcurring ,111,ing thi, l,ie 1111i11111 J,;., l,e.: n tl1e reo ria11i , ~1ion of it,. odmini.,nti>-e 
.. ,hinery. ,\ , • rco uh of n rdul ,ru,ly • ntl , c..., mm c11d~1ion• l,y .te•·~ral ,on,millc~ 
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anil lhe Cradua,., Council, ,1,., Crad11a1., Schoul Ila. be.ta mad.: '"•l'IID,ihlo for i. 
o,enll Uni,·.,...l1y .,andn d, for and 11•1" wi>rl ~a,I ~rdin:ollon a rnonc 1he 1•ro1n-
or th,, •·• rloN> <o lkJ<"• and di,i, i<>n, of ,1,., Uni,·cr,ity. Tl,c re,pon, ihili1y for 1loo 
dr.1ail, of ,1.., aradu•t" IJrOJ<fllnl • I, ,·e•lrd in Ilic •~• I""'''''" roll"J"' and di,·i,ion , ll,r911Jlr, 
t h,: ir ik•n• •nd .,. ,.l,li, 1..,J ara<l<101., o,l.,.i11i ,1ra1i,·., dr,lr.-, . 
Thcf:o ll,•af'u f ,h 1,on<I S<-lcnre , l,o , •••Ume,I i1,ol,lia•li,1t1> 11nderthi, 11cw 11l11n lo, 
•ho o•aaniulio 11 of grodua•o ,.,..k 11 ol,e Uni>·r.n ily of Flori,!>. In,.,,..,,. •• the I" "'"" 
1,lminl,tn.li> c on•rl•ineryof1l,,.C., llc,e willal»ur l1tloe re,11Un,il•i•i1i.-.. .. • ••••11i n i, lc•i"I 
,1..,,.,.,1 ... ,., ,,..,J<r.llll UIL l..,Cullrar, 
T I..-Oflittuf thelk:a11 i,lncl,.. .,.,...., •• of ,..,11i11J 1111 • ..,...,n1 •1,,c .., for oh,: 1<..,1,i111 
co l dcl~ikd 10-,ukmic •C<"o•d • of a•,,.lulr , 1u,k111 .. ,k1cn,ini11J< a•lmi•,inn-. cffecti ... 
~ , i,1ra1i<>11 and11r<>tt»inanol..,, ruutincn1a11 ...... 
f:.a,lual., t1 11,kn1 1d,·i,rmrn1 I, hring orJoni,r,I in lcrn,, nf a••i~nin1 "'•IM>n,ihil ity 
lo dr1..,r1 me11I hod; <>r olM!l t <l•1•arl mc11l ml gr.,Ju_,,., conuuinee,, ,,. oJ, i..cr,.. 
Ti,e tr• J"ln,il,il ily nf 1hr Cu ll,•Jr CHrrir 11I Hn1 C.,n,n,in,•r ha, h« n rnlo•Jrd 10 1.,. 
d u<l n nil rt•"""" .,f •r-11l1101c r11rrlr11la. T hi, orJa n i-.ati,;n l"'rn, ib • , inJ I,: ••;• 111:r ol 
the rollcJc ' " .,uluot<! ""'I "l'•"'-'' n 1hr u,101 •""•'"'" ' .,f lu , •rn•l i.,., of otl• d•1•otlmHI, 
G,.,1., . ,,. •"'H,r 1..,, 1-n di,r11 --rd in • ,..,.1.,, of 111- tin u .. iol, ,1., ,,.,1n,enl J..,odo 
•ml • l,ro<hurc on 1he C r:adutn l',o J•• m or 1hc Cu ll r1c of ,\ r1, and S.-icn,c- I, 1"'1"1 
"'""""'"•"•l"'l,lic,"io". 
To ... ;, , In ..,, rr, ·inJ on 1hlt ""'" , .,..,.m,ih ilitr. Ur. C. ~-,. .,.,;, 11,er. ,. .• , • 1•poln1N 
A,, i• lanl Uo n of the College in J une 195Z. By 1ninin1 a nd upe•ienu, Uran ll1·en lo 
od111ir.,Lly llnrd lo n,al.e • rn O>I nluoblc wn1ribu1io11 10 thi, 1>ha.., of the ,..,.,1,. .i 
,1,., Co ll e1r. 
Phy~ic,o l N,-e,13 a11,I General Hcco11rn1<•mlo1io u ~ 
Tl..-•e ;, , till • dr, 1..,,.,,,~ ,,.,..,1 fnr ,..l,lioiouol •I"'"'· . ,. th i, "'" ""<-ti"" I f.,.. 1 1ko1 I 
"" 11ni1c •""•"'•l y n ,peat ,,. ., I'"'"•"' •'"• Iron, n,y 1,;.,nnbl ' "I"'" of 195(1: 
'1l,e ...ih-ilie, of ttrtain ... uu, u~I'"'""'""" a•r ,... ;,.u,ly lu,n,lira1•1..,,I • • • ,....., 
or i11o•lr•1Halr , • .,....,. Tbrrr i• n...-d IBr .., ,,..,. . 1<t.li1io11a• , ma ll audil<>ti• ,l.,..i•nc,d .. 
..,.,.. .,,.., .. ,1.,,., 150-:?00 >1udent, for l« •u~ ,lcmon, lralinn l'UfllOH'i. Ad,. i1iort:1l •'-
'""" ' •I"''" i, l,adly ,,.,.,,l.,J. A Unhe••i1 y lheal •c "o.ld ,ok e 1loc 1orol,len, • · .,.._ 
,i ,lc,.1,1., to11«rn to 1,..,1, 11,c, Culleac of ,\ ,i, • 11 <1 S, ; .. .,,.,, ""'• ll•e Colle~e .,f •:,1,,,..,loL 
T hi, .,n;,., 1>••1•rcri:olc • 11,c foci lh •I lhe Uni,,•c•i<y C<> mmi n ..., m• s, .. ,,. ;, ,loiu a e,·e,y. 
1!i i" J< , ,..~ 1t,le , .. "'I"' wl1lo • diffi,u h oilualion ""'I I 111• "'"'" •h•n lm•,1•r , ., 1"'1 111r 
,.,.,..,,1, lo 11,e Cu1Hmin..., fo• • Joo •l jol. J,..;., • ,1,,.,, ;,. 1hi, , .. ,.,..,.,;.,n, .\cwr1hcl,:-,o. 
o•l,litlmt;ol •1-., an,I bd. itir, . ,., •k••"'•• •dy nre,lrd in .,,.1,,:, that the 11mJro 11• of 11,o 
CulleJe "'"1 ...,ntinne to J.,,·,101, i11 «:<loin r..,1,1,. 51....,; r,,.111. it i• ••runilf •-• 
.,,.,,,.i.,,1 th•tll"' •"• l"'-ed ,.,,.,.-,ddlina.,J ,1.., llor<l•ullurc, ll11il,lin~ and, • .,. ,.,n,truetiH 
o., • .., . ..... N1•,dodditi<,11of1hi, .,,, ;1,.;,., 1 ..,,.,m1•k1ed a11l..,o•lie,1 po,,ibl, ■10-. 
Thi, ,lc,·d.,pn,eno .. ·ill rual.,: it l"' .. ihle 10 1,,..,i,le o,l,,111:01" mn,. L:,,Uy needed,,...., 
for tloe llcp:o•I",,."'' .,f ~b 1f,., m~tir,. 1• hp i.,.. :011,I l',J rln,loJl• 
RTh ll,•parlment, of C••OJl"'J t•hy aml Geo l<► J Y urr IH>lh , rriun,I)· •imi1,,I l,y • bd 
of a,l,•<JUOle •l•••e. IL i, r«oru111 e11,le,. 1h01 the I" ""'" ' A1r i<-ult urc llu il,li11 J I"' n,o .. 
••-•i ••l •ltforu,.., by 1heCollraeul ,\ <1 , un,I S, i,11,.,.o,,,.,una1110,;, il, lcund 1hota 
1111111l..-r o• r Jo,..,lr •cb1cd a .. ,kmie,. i,, i1•linP• l,, l..,.,,,1 in 11oi, l,11ildin•· • p,0,-
,1,.., A•••""""'1• Cwin1,hy. Grulua,·. • n,I M,trB<o l"Jf 1,.. i.. • ..,,I in ,hi, huil.lin1 ... 
tl"'t • ~u,rinlu"' on 11,c •ur1h ,d~n,·eO be .,,,al,li, IICG ~,o.,nd 1ha1 11ndc11,.M 
11 0 
A,ulcro<m lbll. •knl"n ll all. "'"I •••·at. .. ,•) •1:in :ore ••:id, iu :o . l,"rld nJ ,rn ,c n( d i.-
""""ir. IL i, 111) j 11dJ oncn1 that .,,.,., 11r ,.,. •• ., ., .. il,li .. J- , l"' .. l•I I,.. wn111l.-1o••r ' " ""ute ,1. 
S.d, •cliu11 .,,..,1,1 ,101 (ml r ..,,. .. ., :o,ail,1,1., murc an•I 1,.,urr .,,a..., r:orili1i ,. •. l,011 .,.,.,1,1, 
laadoli1>0n. rcmo,·e .. 11:11 I • inrcrdy bdie,e 10 l,e olcliHilc lire lo:or.;,r◄I,. 
The r,e11u,:01io H of S.-kn<,:: 11:.111,a• 111 :,1,•riol l)· i1111,,.,,, .• 1 th<" f:oril i•i••• of .,,ir 11,•1"'••· 
acnt o f llio l<>J), I[.,,. •. .,.,. 11,.., ,. i, H•••••I for :o •l.liliou~I , 1•:,•••• in •l1h in.•lru rtionaJ area. 
Al•OOrl h il i, 1,,. .. ;l,lr• .. •·" •"• I r,.,•.,111t1"•",.,h., eo11-1run ion "lau:,,l, lil iun.,I ,dug 
lt ScicH<"<! 11:.lJ. 
I •"H .. •I 1h:01 nu111r r<J1,.; j,..,, .. r,,. mi,t ln :,,·rrn r fr,,m u •·c,ntiuual i(m of If,., wo1 r~111 
.t 11od,::1nlr ,,.lf..-,1>lu:o ti<,n j 11 •! ro m11l,•tr<I I,, ti,.- C,. tl,·,t•• nf ,\th a n•I S.-ienr•·•· \\'e 
-d miJ,.·:oy 1, .. 1 .. .,.-n 11.,, ,t.-ncnl .... .... ,.;.,,. l"o1r-,,n .. r 1.,;.,.,,;,y c.,11.,, .. ,.,..1,1..-
prolewiu 11a l ,,..,;.,;,.J l"''ll'"""'' of J'"""""'" :on,I .,,.,f,. •• ;.,11:, I ••·hool-. I rewmnu·nd an 
elabon1iun uf .. 1,,., ., . ., ha,., attcon111 ... 1 h• , • ., in 1lo i, (:.,U•·i:e. :rn ,·•• • , •u ••r mi~lu .... 11 
Wital<e 1,oi11t• o l , trc 111•h • ml .......... ., •• ;.,., .. , cntin• c,lu,•a ti on.;ol 11t<> ~r:m1. 
Problc m • ·.,1,.,,.,nt · ,. ,1, .. tra "u 'n , c,f ,.,., ·y ,rl,o"I 1 •,..,. arc u r m .. 111al «rnrern 
1• 1ollc,c, o f Nl11 ,a riun aml co ltr ~c• of l il .. :r:ol "'h- 1·1,..,., ,tl,u,11 ohc couutry •c• cra l , e r r 
ol&ni6canl 0 1..,rimc11t • haH: l,cl'U ,. .,.J,•rla .. ,• 11 ,.1,;.,1, """ ,l,•,i~11ctl 1u lurn i, I, , ,.,., ;,..,.,, 
Mu, " '""lin1 1hi, fon c1ion. 1 ·1,., Co llcJe of Arh a m• S.-kn,·e• """"' "·dcon,c ;111 u 1•1JOr• 
,..,ity lo 1,ar1i.-i1"'I" in lhi , •ludy • • ,,.,.,..,,,,.,,,,1 th:01 lh i, 1:<►1lr 1r . ,.. a,ulhori·,,..I lo 
.,g.aai•e and uJmi ni;tcr auch un "-"l)('r imcnt al 1.rus ram l<M'a ll1·. 
The f1111ttio o, n f " m.,,,.,I •••• ru ll,•Je on ,1,., "''"l"••h of bric unhcr,itk• I,. nf 
_i,y. run.-lil io,n.-,1 l,y it• rmi,1111111•••>1. I H•~•r ... , I, ,., ,.,li,i,on•. 1hr rollrJr I, •1uile 
pn,pcrl y ,.,..,,..r1r ,I h• ,.., n.-.,nt o-~lc n 11 .,...,.,J.-,1 :rn ,I ,l, .. ir:,1,1,· ~-,•r•irr~ fonr tinn•. •1 i, 
cllli eu ll . if n ol im1~,.,ih1e. for 011)' , nd, ,·,,11,•i:•• ,., •1 ◄••••1011 ;1 .. , ,.,, .. ~ l""~ram of lilH•ra, I 
an1. • ,,. • ., ,.,,.., . .,,1 th~I 1hc C11tt,·J•• uf ,\ ro- ""' I ~,.;, • ., ,., .• 1,., ;uuhoriu,I ,., fornmlM c a 
propo,111 f.,r llo,• rr.-:i1ion u l a l,runrl, ol lh,• 11.,;.,.r,ih .,r l' lu r i,b ,.1,;.-1, ,..,.,I.I •cnr a, 
.., n1)('ri111 c1n.1I rollcJ<e nf lil,.,nl • rl •. ,h ,. ibl,lc ,b10 h1<.ir;11r 11,:,1 ;o n c ,h,.•:o1 Jun:ol In • 
.. .-.don uf ll•i • ..,,. toul,l 11,., .. ,. "" .-\tt,•110,•I) .,.,, ,1, ,. l,ilr rn ,nrilrnlio>n lu 11 .,, o,ct :, 11 
,le,,clo1)n1.-nt .,f •h.- 513tr of rl<>ri• I~. 
u .. -r..-.-1fully,11l ,min,-d. 
ll El'tll tT tlF 'l'II E l>E\'\ OF T Iii·'. 
CO LLEGE OF Ill :5 1.\'ESS ,\ D\11 :\' ISTHAT ln\' 
I 111l,111il 1l1i• "'IIOtl "" oh.- rl•~t1 Jr• • .,,.,hi1 ir•. ~,., . .,n, 1••i- l,n1,• nt• ~11•l .,.,..J, of 11,c 
C.lle1c uf l!u ,i11,. .. ,\ ,hu ini-1,-~, ;,.., f.,, ,.,. . • ,;.-,miuo,o ••n,Una J.,., ,. JO. 19,j,!_ 
l) uri" I 1l•c lt ic .,nium. 1h,• t"nll,•a•• r,( llu,i 11,•-• .\,lmin i• lr;,l ib n ,,.a rl•r,I ii • 1,.,.,.1)·· 
6111, > .... , ,,f ,. . ., ;, .•• 10 ,1,.. 1•ro•11I,• o f ,1,,. , 1 .. 1c. 111 , ..... , ,,;1 1 .. ,, ., f i1 - :,.-1,;,.,..,,,..,,1 ,. the 
Co111n1t ou·cmc.111 .,f Frl,rn~•)· 19~~- wa,. ,1,•- i~nat.-•l iu 1,..,,,,, of ll•i • Cnll••1t•·· ,uul fo11 r 
IMl110rorr ,1.•,trtt, ,..,,,. 3.,3 r,J ,..l lo 0111,1a,,.1,,., l,11 , !11,•-. l,·~ ,1,·r•. 
The C,.ll,·1tc "' Hu,inc .. ,\Jmini-1.-~tim, l•a• "i111 .... ,.,I 3 ,1...-rn•" in ., • .,,.1,.., of 
oi■dcnt • 11,ul nnmJ..,, ,.f ,,.~ ,lua1 i11 J ,. • .,;,.,. 3• """l•~n •d .. ;,1, 19 18-1? ~ml 1919-;o. Tl.., 
""'"I"" ., l,frh ha,c _,..,,..,,I 3r.- ..-1 r..ril, ;,, , 1.., f.,11,.,.;.,, t~l,lr : 
Ill 
N1u11 loer of racuhy 
NumLu uf u1ukrg.-J,l11•1c "l'l"'-r 
Ji,·i, ion alu,lcn lo 
Numl,c,r of graduolc , 1111lc 111 , 
Nun,loerof 1111,lc r8r.>d11>1c ,legrn:, 
Nu111loer or l<'J du><c ,1.,,,.,.,, 
Aurc1a1c co11roc cnrollmcm, in-
tludinJ ,..,,, ...,, in Uni,·c,. il )" 
C., ll c~c 
1918-19 1919-50 195(1...; l 19:; J.$2 
56 j J 7Z ;o 
806 8il i ll 6Zl 
Si all :6 n 
HI SO'.i 
J~ 18 
IJ.790 13.i5.8 11 ,326 9,3 16 
• E.$1 im•l eJ l, gurc Lttou,e ... ,. ho~c not )'cl gro dlOa lcd lloe aummcr ,..,,, ion cla>1. 
The ,lern:o.c i11 ohe nun,hc r of , 1u,l,,11t, 1>0 rolld, niorc or t~,. 11,c dccrchCI in Ibo 
,.,ulnn l,i,.ly in lhc rc>I of tl,e Un i,·cr,ily . Wh ile lhc 11u111h~r of undcrgra,lua, e upp« 
J i,·i, io11 , 1u,lc111J d.,.-lincd from i H ;,, 19:;1_1.~1 10 6Z l ;,, l ~:". l-52. 11.., for11lt y , t,o,.·rd • 
dcdine of o nly 2. Al 11,c l,c1i111ii11 g of 1he bicn11iutn, rla..,...• were lar oe. A• a rc .. lt 
o f 1l1erhan1eo i11 1he , tude111 l,;.,ly, i1h1, l""'"l'°''il, lc 1oredu.,.,1he,i-.e ofcb-
mo\,;in1 l'°Nible n,orc c ffttli,·e mclh•><I, o f lc~rhin5. 
I. Cour,ie nncl Curricu lnr Offering~ 
T he ('.ollc1c DI llu, incH Adm ini, lrolion la,1 fear oddctl one ""w eurrir u lum. rc.-loeol 
• noll,ercurri eulum l,y,li,·idin J i i into l,.·o 11arb,<1nd oholi;hcdo lhird curriculum. Tbo 
nt "" ~urrioulu1>0 o,lcl.,,I i, in l11tlu , 1rial lldoiin11;. whi, h ;, ,1.,, igned 10 1•ro,•iole 11U.te.. 
wioh 011 multr>la ndin g of lh<> up11liealion o! l"'r"""'cl u1aruo1c1ncn1 lo lm, inCH, Tbo 
curri eulum in i\lana ~cm<nl ,..,., di,·ide,I inlo ,,.,o p:,~, Fi n l, l ndu, lrial Mona1cmet11. 
..-hfrl, i, tlc,i1,.ed lo r , rndc,u , ime,.,,, e,I in n,.,11aJc m.,,u 1 ►r0Llcm, in ~,,,.cnil, 11H 
-"" " • n c,o rt ontl Cl11 l1 ~bna~c n1c 111, ,.-hid, ro•·ert 1hc fu1ufon,c n1al, of 1niniu1 fw 
n,anagtmtnl of re.o rlo a nd 1>rl,·01f1 ,1111». Th., <urriculu m i11 l't,l, lit Adnii n iolnl_. 
w•• ol,oli,hcd, • inet 1ho Co ltcg" of Ari. and SdcnCC1, 1lorough iu Dc11ar1mm1 of 
l 'ol itic• I S,.icn«. l,at c nlarJo,d iii offHinp ond pro~id co • Len er arnngen1e111 for -
denu majorin8 in Publi c Admini , 1n11ion 1han che , urriulu m ,.-1,;,h ha, bttn offered lor 
oome 1""" in th., Cu ll tgo of RDi incH Admini, 1ro1ion. 
h ,. .• , dcri,lc,l loi l yu r •h•• lht Collc 1<> of llu; i11c .. ,\dmin i, 1ra1ion ...,.,J ed • compku 
,_nn,i11:nio11 uf il, nl,j~rth·,.._ of the 1>lore of ~cnc.-J I ctlu eoll nn In il o 1iroin11"' of 
training, or ,1,., foundaiion courte1 for tnl ro nu lnlo l110t lneu Adminiilrotlon, of kl 
cou,..., offcrin,• and ur it. \'uiuu, t urr k u la. Thi o re-.,xam inotion ., .• , fell nc.,_.,,. 
1.., .. .,.., • 11,orough • n• ly•i• <>f o ur offerin«• ond wrri~ui. ha,I nol been ma,le ,inu 1911. 
The re11,on1ihlli1y for 1hi1 , .,..,un,ino1ion " 'D~ r1luccd on 1hc Con1n1i11ec Ou C11 rr inltr 
Adju>1n1c111 , • nd Clo" Offcrin~• in thi., Cc, lle Jc . Alle r • lon ~ tcri~, of n1cdln JJ, •• 
,.-1,id, , hn o•• ••·cry •••uh y meml><,r had oon,c1hin1 ,o co111, ihm e, ,1,., Co n,min ec ~nally 
a rri, ·ed al rc rl ai n rocommen,la1ion, ,.-1,ich ,. . ., • ., , ul,m iue,I 10 tl,c, foru h y of tl,e Cellcst 
o f llu , ineu ,\ dminl ,1ro1ion on M• )· 29th. 1952. The faeuhy appro,·cd thcoe rccomm,• 
d.o1lon , and a ulh.ori~ed tho Cc, m,nin ec 10 1><<>rr.ed 10 pDI 1hc n1 i111 0 clftcl. 
An,on« d,anJ•• .,-1,irh ,. . .,. • t>JJro•·ed ,. .• , ., ,., . .,,. , ,..i,;d, arc worll,y of mcntloa. 
To 1..-J in wi lh. the place of lhc Uni,·cn i1 y Cu llcic in our 1>ro1nn1 of r•rc1,a,.1ion of 
, rntlcn11 for Lu,;.,.,., ,.-u• reaflim,cd, Lui ii .,.,.. dcl,n il cly fe lt 11 .. 1 oil He~ couroN ohooli 
be , .,._.,uni ine,I ond rc-<1 ola1•lt d 10 1hc ,lcmando of ,he 1,rcoc 111. h ,.._, 11, o •·otcd II 
"<l nli11ue 11,e l>re-rcq11i; i1 0 con...,,, which con; i11 o f elementary o«oun1i n ~. clc mcocar, 
cco no n,ic•. elcmcntuy floliHin, ond 1,,o,i ncH mo1hc ma1irt. hut it ""'• ~1,ccificd tluil Ult 
co ntcn11 0fthctccou....,.,houldl,c re,·iocd • ndrc-a dj1111cd 10bentrmec1 1he ,._. 
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of otudenl • in 1hc C,.llqe of 1111, inc,o ,\,Jn,ini•1r,u io11 in 1•"r1ieular. au,I iu iencra l. in 
tbe HJe of 11.., fir.t 11oree rottr..,,. 1hc ntt,I, of . mdem, iu .. 1her co llcJe• of 1hc Uni,·e.-. i1 y. 
In • .Jdition tu 1he,;;e "'""K"-'· the fornli)' outhori~cd a rorc 1•rn~rJ m for all curricub 
In 1h$ College o f IJu , ine,J ,\,lmini; tra1ion. 1'hi , artinn " '"' 1ak,•n heuu,e the facu lty 
wa, W . . ·11ced 1h01 there""' e,·rt:t"n .,, ·n·nnun f,u ···c · :i ncl rrouom"e cunrc1ll•'•·rh 
nery 011e of ou r Jr:uluatco , huu l,l lo:>H. Thi , com ir1io11 ;, in harn1<>n)" with lhc J>O>il ion 
of th$ Amtri<QII A,,oria1ion of Collr~io te Srhool • of Uu , in,:,,. ,.-1,ooe "Stan,lord, for 
lbmbero hi1,- t l~lcO. ,. n,on~ 01her Ching•: - ,\ ~ the fomub1io11 for lr.i inin~ in :, ,lmini, tr:i· 
lion.in,t ru<tion,ha ll henlfrrc, I inlhc fi c lol.,of cronnrnir ,;.:,rcoun1in~.,1a1i ,1ir,. l111, ine" 
law, fi na nce. ,n:,rkc1in,. gml 1orod ur1ion or iruh, ,1ri"l m:ina~ .. rnrnl. In ~••m•r;, I, c:, 11 didote1 
for lhe 111ulc r~radu oie ,l.,~r"" , hall rc.,d,·e l,a-ir iro , trurliun in .,.d, uf 11,.,,e fie ld,.M 
The 1orobl.,m " ' ilh i,·hid, 11.,, Coli c~,. ., .• , rn nfrnu1 .. ,I .,.a, to "t"'" on 11,e rr1inin,u1r1 
• 'a menlola of l,u> ne,8 an,1 ernno111 'r ,., ,ir,·1•1& ,., I,., ' 11do,,l.,,I •,. " •no uul <o n,mon 
core for a ll of our ; tudenH. To e~i,re.; ii another ,.·ay. ,.-1,31 • ., ., ,...,, , l,0111,1 he ,lc; i~nattd 
u comn,on for a ll ,tmlcn•~ on ,I l,e m:o,fo a I'"" .. r .,.d, r11rri,•uhnu Jr<>u 1• •• a ,le, inr hle 
core or bu it u1,on whid, a ~•oopi n~ of •1.eclalize.J or rdate.J ore:i <0 11 r,.,, rould l>e buih ? 
The de1erm ' na1"u n of , .,,1, .,., ,,. ha ,I 1n t .. , made ,..•,1, •., 1h fr:mi,•,.urk of rcrrn'11 ··;; ··u11>• 
lion., 11amdp 
l. ,\ limil of 66 hnur, - 1he n1n,imun1 l.elic,·.,,I f.,,.,;1,l,• in:, 1,-0.)ur 1ir0Jrorn in 
1111, iu ...- A<lmini, tnl ion, 
%. l'rt>c r>Ol iun of rn""' for e lt'<li•c• Ill huur, \"i th :, .,,,.,;.,,,..., of I~ ~• free, 
d ect i,·c.J whirh 1iro,i,le, r<!a,on:i l,lc ln,I ,l~; iral,l.,fr,•e, lom in 1l,e u11pn,li,•hion 
3. The n-.o~niud ncc,l for a ~ro111,in~ o f rnur .. -, in a ~ito·n :,r,ea lu l""'·itt., a 
,ound. roordi n•te,I l"OJr:m, o f , , u,I)· in lh :ol ,ul,j,-rl no:mn. 
Tlie bcuhi ~ircc,1 llo:,1 . "il hiu !l,c [ram,,.,,,.J. bf !hr,., a,, um1•1i<>n < and r•<<>J ni , in5 
the reo rg• n ',a1'u11 ul thc 1ire•rc,p1 ',' te ruur-c, •· " , ,art of 1hc rn rnrnon re11u· rcmcnu 
forbuoinc.,aJrn ini , lrJlion Jra d u:oh•• .•irln• lh.-}' a rt• r,•,,uin•,1 for o,lmi, , io11 , thr n, o,inmm 
umber of ..,.,,.,.,~, huur, t, •,,1, ,·,, ul,11,e ,.,.,,1 f.,," '" '""""' ,.,,., lrn,l rn l,e r,·,l uced 
IO !I. T l,i; ,.·ou lJ lca.·e 21 ,cmc, tc r l,our, a ,·aib l, le fur th,• are:, J<Ou11inJ uf <0 11 rtc1 
and l8acu1c,lc r lio,. , o fordcrli,·,•i. 
Wi1hin thi, muimum of !I ,;cme,1cr hour• for• ro"" """ rnrc. ii wa, ,l,rided th:01 1ho 
corocour,;e1 oloould l,e di,i,leJ 1,.,,,. . .,.,., «0110 111 ic1 tourott ,lcoli n~ ,.,;11, l,road funcli onol 
qpe<II of lhc cron,.my ~ml 1,.._.;.,,.., '°"'"'" tlPa lin~ ,.; ,1, 11rol,l ,•m• l,:,,ir to ]111,incu, 
Each curri r11 lum olfcrc,l. 1hcrcfore. ,.-il l ha, c in it ~ I ,cme,1cr hour• .. r rour>(;• ,elcr1ed 
ufolJo,.·o: 
I. Si~ hou•• from,.,.,, • .,, ,1,·"linJ ,.; ,1, l,ro,u l [,.,,.1ion:, I a•1..:•1> of the c:ru11um,·. 
2. <',i hour• fro m rou,,c · ,fo:rl"n~ ,.·,1, ron1111uu 1,.,,· ,,.,, . 1.r11c1·re; or 1irol,lem, . 
3. Si~ l,ou,. r,,.m eronnrnfr, <our,,.. ,lcalin~ wi1 l1 a l,ro:,,J fonrl innol o; p.-rt <>f lho 
cronom1. luu no t I<• ·nrlu,le ro 11 ,,..., · ,. 1he arra of • 1>• ··,.• · •a1 ·nn ', ,11ch 
rour..,, ,,.., , ..,,Ir ;lmuld he inr lml, d ~j a 1>arl of lhc Prca ~n,. ,-,,e •e<1u ircn,.,ni.. 
4. S'x hnu n from hu,'...-y rnur,.... clul'n~ ,. ·,1, hu- ·nr•• pr~•t'•e• or 1•rot.lem, , 
bul nnl lo inrlu,le <Our,e, in t i"' oru of , i,.,doli,~tio n • in rc . ,.,1, <011roe• prop. 
e rly , ho11ld hc inrhul,• cl al 1>arl of the arr:, <0 11 r,e re11uircmn11 , . 
· Ttie • <t ion takcn by the [ucuhy of tlu, Collcse o f llu, inc "1! ,\Jm ini, tra1io11 " " May 
291h 11 in harmony with • nd folli ll1 1be ol, j,~t i,·tt o f coJl.,giolc !raining for ln,,; inc,1: 
I. lly 1iro,id ins craining in ha• i~ wr.:a• •• ou1 1incd l,y 1hc ,\ m<ri<an A>•oc ia1 io n o f 
Coll~ciale S,hoob of Bu1[n,:11. 
11:J 
2. li y r>ro•·i, li11gfor.,·ork in e•o nomi c tlw,,yan,l .:,onnmi ,. 1m,l,lr m; ducinglhe 
11hom,;rc.jur1· or.:u11I ·c n"or:c. J. 
3. By 1m,- i,lir1g for_,·.,rkinl,u ; ie bu.;ineh ,tr,:a,ocfu11cti<>n• inn,l,litiontothoM 
«>.re,I ·., the • t><:c·or-.cd or mojor "'""· 
•I. ll )· r••o•·i,ling for" rouumratio n of wo rk on,l :1 pr,1~rmn nf r.oor1linat.-d .10,ly. 
~. By 1,cc, en•in5 """'" lcc.,·ay for clcc1i, ·c , IO pe rn,i! >11ulem; IO 1111r.; uc >1>cti•l 
II. Department o( Economic$ 
The College nf lh1 ; inc '" A,lr11ir1i ; tralio11 i,i ,li,•i,lc,I in1 0 li,·c ,lcpartmr.nt, : Ero 110111ia ; 
llu , inc,0 0rgon iu1ion nn,I01>crn1iu11: ,\r,•011 111 ing: ll ea l £;1atc: ,n,I Hucco u o f •:rnnorn ic 
an,I ll11oi11c,, H""eard,. The l)eparU11cnl of Econo mi<.< ha• 21 faculty mcmh c,o. It h .. 
~m11ha , i:u:d tho i m [l<l r1 , .,,,-✓, of pcofc,. im,:,l gro•••th m1<I J e,·d op mcnt durin g the l,i enniulll 
cndin ~ fouc 30, l 9:i2. At 1he , 111olc nt c nrolln, cnu rt:•e<lc,l fron, thc i, pn:;twa, peo k6. 1hc 
i111!rnclional loa,I,; l,cca mc lcu l,ur1lcnso111 e. 1h11J gi,·in ~ ,! all" 11,c n,hc,. an op1,or1n ni1y 
to ,lc,·01c 111<1 rc li me lo wofe•, iona l oludy nnd ,.,,~,,rrh. Tl,e Oep:or11nc 11t ha.; gi>en thun 
., , . .,,y cnco<1r~ ~c mc11! lo.,·,ml thi1 c n,I. In ID<1. it l,cca111c p,>,.;il,le, in o fo.,· '""'""'"!, 
10 rdea,c oclcNc,I n,c mher, of thc ,mil" I ro n, a I"'" or 1hcir 1c:1r hi11 ~ D» it nmc nl6 • .., 
1ha t they co ul ,l 11 11,lc,.,,ke ,.,,,,. ;., ap1iro•·ctl rc,c:irr h l'rojcrt.; . 
All the in; 1ruc1ur$, lc:.chin g a;,; i.;1unu . bl,orot<>ry 1cad,i ng u>, i>t:un, . ,,.,.1 s•••luale 
.iudc nl!. indu,fo,I in llrn >luff ,.f th e Oc11ar1111c111 of E.co11omiu, a•~ rarc)" i11 g a full 
K""luoie., 11 ,l y r,rogramnt1heU11 i,·cr;i1 y ,,f Fl9ri,la i11a,hlili(m lolhcicrq11brleachin1 
,ltui.,, . Tl,.,y ,. ,., ~n ,chc, lul cd t<' ,crn rn their tcr1u i11a l ,t~~rcc.; at 11,c ea rli est po ,a iLlc 
dat e <:<> n, iotNII .,.;,1, lhc emp loyme nt a nd graduate , tu,l y r~g ula1inn• of the Uni,·er; ily 
<>f Flo,ida. T he lil'e m en. who lrn,·e hecn r,:,niiie,I from other in,ti1utio11,; l,do re re-
ui,·ing 11,e ir Ph.D. d egree$, ha,·c been e ncou ragc(I to co1111,lcte 1hdr ,Li.,crlation, a, 
.uon a, 1,0.,;l,I~. Three .,f 1hc,;e me n. nro. llol,crl>. Kcm,dy a nd Dunn. were awarded 
the ir 1cr1ni11a l ,lc~•cc• th io i·ca• !.)· Chico~o. Nor1 I, C:.roJ;11a. an,l Han, ir,I. ,e,pc<li,·ely. 
Tl,e llc porlttu::111 of t.:,oowr··« · - 1,I ·"n g :m "ncrca,n~ r. mpha,·., 11p<1n 1he rreot" · 
1rh<1 lor•hi 1> <1f ;,. .,,,ff. A~ n rc, oh. hoth the <1uanti!y and ,1.,alit)" nl thi , 1,ha,c of ;,ur 
ora ,lc mic ,..,.,k ha, i11nc"·'"'I , 11l o,1a111ioll)· d11dng 1hc 1,0, t t"·o )"car;. Much of tbe 
rc; uhi11~ malcrial ha, l1<:c 11 l'"l,fo lo,•,1 in pr;,lc,e i<, nal journ,.1 , . l"""l'hlci,. '""I l,.,1leti11 .. 
l,ul • r~·lal menlim, , lwul,I be m:1tlr. <>f Ilic follo.,·i11Je: 1"rnn.•1><>rta1fon- / 'rindJJle, a11d 
l'rol,lems. Sero,.,! E,li1iu11. lo)· T. C. UiKh•m :uul M. J. llol1t:<1>: l'rin ri ,,t, ., o/ f:ro,w miu, 
Third E,li1io11. I, ). llal1,h II. llln,l ~,-u, ,r /'m l,/,,., M11no,«/ ;., 1:"/rmrm,,,y f.r<>n,m,it 
n,..,,,y.S.,ro,iul E,li1io11 . I, )· John°"' · K,•,u,c,li·. Cnd E. C:, lnha" . :,11,l ,\l:on J. l\ol ,c,1.;on; 
MT hc ~b,kcl in ~ .,f Tol,arrn l'rn,lud.•.M hy Elmo I,. hck,0 11: ~,\n A,"'ln i• of Current 
E,o,.o mi c l'rol,lc m, " l,y Murray W. Sl,icld, : .. School l>cl,t in n ur i,laM l,y Clcm.:ll1 II. 
1)01.J '""· 
In 1he fol11 ,c ,lc,·clu1unc11! ol 11,c l>c1>aclmen1. i, l.; 11r ic<I 1h:11 a ,·i,i1i<1 J 1,rofe,c,or, hip 
nt an ann11,al "" lacy of $:;.ooo be aJ,lcd !O lhc 19:il-55 bic1111ia l lrn,lge1. Thi • ,.,;11 cnohle 
th~ Dr:1,"'111,enl to c101,fo)· one 0Ul, loud;11g e~<Jnooni ;I on a11 an11ual intccim part-time 
l,a,i , . A3 ,·ariou o l"""'i"cnt er., nom i,t s of 1ho Uni1 e,I Si,11e, reach retirc.,.cnt ,igc. 11,...., 
wl,o ha,·~ n·toinr,d 1heir full me,n al , ·ita lit y .,·o uhl he ~,·.t.:111:it ira lly ,a11,·a • ..,d for 
1100,ih lc ohorl-lcrm a1>poi11tmc111,. 
Ill . Ocl'artmc11t of Business O rgnniirntion aml Operation 
The l,i;:nnium ,:1uli11 s Ju 11 e JO, 1952 it 1he ftm foll l,ie1111i11m ,luring .,•J,id, Ilic O.,.. 
1•• r1mc nt of 11 11,;ine,, O,~a11i,01io11 a11,I Operc11io11 ha, 01>cra1cil a, a ec paralc Je1,aru11cn1, 
i1 ha,•in g l><:c 11 e.;J:1lol i, l..,,I ,;o me ,;i, munl h~ after lh~ 1,eginni ng u l the 19,lfl.50 l,ic11niu111. 
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Tl.., ,1:./f DI lloi, ,lc1,a,111l,·111 1111ml,.·r• Z~. lu r lnJc,I ,.,, Iii,• , taff ore , e,cr;,I men ,.·ho 
11.o,·e ha,! lon g an,I ,ltnifi ca 111 l,11 , i,,., .. "~l"'ri,•ner . The)" h:l' c hec n a l,fo , ucce»foll y to 
•ale the ,,...,.fr, fro m l,u, i11c» 111 1ra.-l,i 11 ~ ~11,I ,1,..;, h-:,rl,iu ~ I, ,·11rid,e ,I I, )· 11,e ir 
pre,••ou; hu>,~••• l'< tcncc. ~-~ 1,1 111, ml ,.•r~ of ,1,.. •laff '· · · ,..,,,.·.,., I 11ic· r lcrm ·n:,I 
clevffo, '"'0 of ,.1,,r1, ""'" ""·o r,lcJ ,l11 ri11~ Iii,• l,icn11ium lu llr, . Flo),I on,I Emur)·. l,y 
Nort h Cm;lina 0111\ Ohio Soaor. rr, 1..,c1i,d)'. Tl,r,•,• a,l,li1i,.,,ml mc111l,.•r•. a ll of"'""" 
1ead1 ltu,•ncM I ·. L ·r. rcce" ·"I tl,.,'r I·, ,Ir~«·,.• , ·I o,,a-tcr, ,1,· ~r.-,. . . T hree u .lJ". 
tio..,. l 11,c n,l,er., all of ,-hom lead, I,,. ,;,,..._ I~"·• ha,·r rrrc i.,·,1 11,<:ir low ,l,•~rre• a to ,I 
-ttro degree., Tl.rec :uldi1iu11a l n, cmbcr, nre ( Hr-re111 ly ro 11,l i<la1c, for tl,c l 'h .lJ , a l 
e1 her ine1ituti"""· 
Whifo lhe olaff io primaril ) ,•1111•lu ) •·•I fo• r,•a,•hin J. ,1,,. mc ml,.•r, 1,,,.,. not neJ lertcd 
reRon:lo. Se.-eral , ra ff tn eml,e,.. ha, e pul , li., li,•rl j .. urnal :, rt irl,·•• llr. J.,eS. Flo}, I 1,111,. 
ll1he,I • l.ool;. f;9,.,., of TuMfo11 u1,.,n /11,fo,trfol / ,,,,..,,;,,,, , ~h . J,.1.,, Wyan "'"' Mr. 
V . \' , S,. ,:;:11cy c••h c"111ribu1NI , iFniforan l d,01,h•ro I,> , laiub,.I ,.._,1,0,ik , . 
TI.., mojor ~mph,.i, i11 " ~"· ru ur,,. ntT,·rito ~• I,;, . 1,..,. ,. on 11,., ira d11:1t r le1,• I. 'ii' ll h 
oh,, 1><>,,.-L le urep1 'un .,f lh,• li . 1,1 of[.,,,-,., ... fHJH<'r. ·., " " :,r, .. , un,l,·r ,he , . ., ,_,. •xa nce 
of th"• Dc~ct t,t,·nl " ·a · lhc" ' "n. 11, ·n ~ :,ppm . 11JI .IIJ :, 11 :,d,•,111>1r ~r· 1<l113lo 1>ror;r.:11Q 
"·hen thl; llr 1>a rl1>h'Ml " "' -.•1J;or1>le•I frnm t,..,,.,.,,,;, .•. Tlwr<" ar,• 11 0w four :,,l, liri,.,,. I 
ield~. Ham~\)" •1101mgc 111 c111, ,, ·kc1·u g. ·11,lu,1ta l rda1·u11 .. a11,I ·n ,or <o., ,..1,.,,. - ' I 
n>ondcJ, iu1 r~r• lc ,l 1>ro r;t:, m• "'' lh,• ~ra, luot,• Jr,cl ure off,.,.. ,I. 1•,.,.;, . .,l.,r ou,te , houl J 
be mode of tl,e prllJr'J tn in in,urm,r~. lla,i 11 ,_ ,.,,a l,H , Ji,•,1 ,•arlr 11,r out -1,.11Ji11~ 11, ... l,·r• 
J11>dUal c I'"'""""' in in.,ura 11 ee in ,1,.. ,uu1I, • .,.,. :,re l,,·~inniu~ n•'M foll 11,., olT~ring of 
four grJdual c<OUr,,.,,-·hirh1,iltu1ul,.,,l,1,•,ll y i11!imeatl r<o<lt1iat1J , ra,lua!c•lu,lcnh 
IO thi, ca m11uo on,I Lring I<> uo .,·ell earM<I ""'lni 11 1. 
I V. D,- 11a r1 m c 111 ,..r Accoo11,1i11 g 
The Dc1,ar1111 en1 of ,\ eeo u,ni11 • ha• IZ , 1:, IT mernl,,·r~ II lu; ,·0111i11u,.,I I<> l cq, ul,r~a, 1 
of 1hc limc- in 0«·011n1i11 r; r,l u..-.. 1io11. ,\11 ,._,.,.,;,.,1;,.,, ,.j Iii,• olr,,rinF• nf thr mcml..,,-
of 1be Ani,·ri r:,n ,\ .. ,.,·ia1i,.,, .,r C:oll,•~i:!1 ,• s..1,.,.,1. nf 111,.;,., . ._ , 1,,,.,. 11,:, t ,,,.. l'ni,·cr. i1 y 
of Flori,la ra nk~ 1,;, 1, "ilh r<'•l"• rl l" th,, nu111l,.•r .,f r,,ur-,•• .,fr,,,..,J ,.,,.1 11,,. " ''""lncu 
• f it• cu rri,·1>h>111 a. Jct1 ~r,. IJ1 i,.o,•riorc1r,l h)' !lrn t ~""'I' " ' "d i a, It)' ,1.,, ,\mc rica 11 
,1.<,ou111· 11 ~ • · •<>r· .u ·.,,,.,1 ol, · •· ·,.·r" .-.. ,. 1,. . , ·11u,• ,.r • ,.,.,.,,,.,a,11 ·. 1·1,., u11,lrr ~r .. ,lu½' , 
.. udcn1 l,a." lol ul ul ,,..c ,.t1-011r ,..,,. ,., .• 10 ,-1,...,.,, fru111 ; nn,I 1h,• ~r:ulu ,11,• , iu,lrm ha, 
o lola l 11! c·~111 eo ur, r• •·• l".,.·:,U)· ,1, .. ·~,,.,, I fo r 1, · .,,,., I ,•1,•,rn ,>1hc r ,: un.c• op,,,."' h"m, 
Tho"'"'•"• offrrr,I •"' 111 0«! ''""' ,,.l,·q11 .,1 .. ,., 11..-.-i all tl ,c r•••111irc11,.·111 , of 11,,, ••lor idD 
lr,· ltutc ofA, ,untatll• und11,c4..ic 11,,..,,j., f ' .c,·,,unlam•.• 
The l)q,am11c n1 nf ,\ru,un1ing I,;,<"" ,• ,p••• j,.,.,.,. ,I anay .,f , 11,ff 1ue111l,r r •. ,\11 ha, c 
bad 1hrce<>r 111<.rei·ra'>"f•••1"·rl,' 1trc . \\ilhlh,:,lr•rea,,•i n e11r"llm,•n l, 1l1<• l).-1,anmc11 t 
lu1 Lee n a l, I" to • "l'l'll" nll of i1 , rh•• ••• " 'ilh re ~11l:,r . 1aff 1,•arh,· r• r<r•·1•l " "'' lcarhi11 g 
... i11an1 ,..1,,.. hod i,r e ,iun• h•arh i11 ~ ••~1~•ri,•11rr, I ' •~ ha• 1,....., ,.,a,I,, "' ~nuh,al c a,;. 
1't1anto on l. u l,,l,or.,1or; ·.,,1t,mor, . Th., l >,•1,-,rrm 1 ~ , ' "" , ·.,• n· J mach"nu 
and lb re u ·c,I c • r1· t: ·,. ,011,., of 1h-, ,,. .,.... .. •~ .,..,.,.,, ·., • bl,or~lury un • 
•ohn,lary nrron~ cmcnl 1.,,. l,cen 01><:ra1 e,I. 
Tloc faeo,h y in ,, ,.,.,.., ,,,;,, ~ ""'l, l, i~ I, in •<> m1mri, u11 .,i,1, u lh,,r , imil:<r i11 , 1iu11 io11,. 
Alt n,e,ul,cr• 110 1,1 ~r:,,lu:olc ,lc~ ree. .,~r,,1,1 ""' and he i, ., ,,II a l" " ! on hi, in o,1,li l io n 
te havin1 1hc C.I '.,\ . rer1 ifi ro1 c. Tl1r•c 11 ,c no l,~r, ha,·e l'h .O. ,le~ree,;.. ..-h ic h i , 11nu, uo l 
It <011q1arc,J ,. ·,1, ulhe r ru lk~e• "" ' I u,o •,.,,,'t ·,, ·. Thc rr l ,e l,rcn " " re,,11oi "on , o r 
1dJ i1io n, ,turi1111hi , J.inmloun. 
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V. Dcpa runc m of Kcal E ~ta te 
k•dec,,l, i1, ;, , ne~l E,,rn,., e,lu ra1ion ut 1he c,,11.,-• lcn, l i• hrin1 o,,ui 111 ai 11.,,I •nd 
otrM1thened hy ,h., Oo,,a,1a,on1 or Roo l t:.,a ro. Roa lto .. th,ougha ut th" United S•a•a 
• •e now•"""' uf 1he l~ct ,1,., the N•tiu11• I ,h,otiotit"' of Heal E.1a1e lloar1I• ...,wp,W:O 
tho Un i,·e,.ity of t'lo,id:01 Ro i E.tate l>eportmont M oubt,mdin ~. 0 , 1anized in Feb,. 
ary of 1916, tho Oep1<1111ent prese1110 uch )'car ni11a undcr 1nodu ••e <our><:, und fin 
1nodu•1ecoura"o in1 he lldJol lle•l>:.t•l c, The•t•ffl o<o n, roo.., ,l of t,.·o 1,rofe,, or..t..-0 
a .. l,tont ,,..,f...,o, ._ ond 011e in;1rudor, t:11roltn,•nt in ro l u tat• co ur .. 1 for 11.., fall 
of 19~1 WM oe•·«n ~• cenl bigMr 1han for l9SO and for the .,.cond ~••"•• of l95t 
10 1,er eenl 1ru1er. 
Bead l'rofcN<Jr hn••• E. Cha"' retti,·ed the do~,.,., of llocl,dor of 1 ..... , from •he 
Collc1e o f I.aw of lhe Uni,·er. i11· 0I Flori,la. in Ju11e, 19~1. lie io co-u,n bor of• fu 1ure 
a rtkle cn•itlcd ~11u l F-0•11e llroker. and ll>e Unaull,o,b,:d l'ntti.-., of I.aw,~ ,,uhlioh,,d 
in the Uni•·• .. ••r of Florida f.,,,.,. He,·«'w, foll, 1,~1. Or, All•ed A, Ring l,a, ,,ul,li•hal 
ono anide in ll>e ,lpp•;,../ Joorn•l and t .. ·o arlideo in lh" Jo.moc,I o/ Li,·ini, li e ii 1 
memh,:, ul the t:,lucatio11 Co111111i1tee of the American J11 ,1i1u•e of lt co l t:..tot,: A1•1'.aioe,;.. 
li e wu director of on A1>1iroi.a l Cou,;e ,.·hid, wu, • 1>011;o red j<>i11•ly b)' th" ,\mer ioan 
ln,1i1u1., uf Roa l E.•~•• A1•11r1i.er• on,l 1he Co ll<:Je of llu,; ,..,., Admlni, 1n •ion • ..,d 
.. hi•h w,,, l>el<I on the n n,1110 in AuJU•• anol ~,,1cn1\Jer or 19~ 1. I.l e i• ..,r,•in1 in 1 
,imllar ., ,,,,i ry for ,\pprai,~1 Coun• II .. l,id, ,. .• , hdd on 1h,, ea n,pu, d uri111 the 
1>erlod Jul y II 11, Jul y 26, 1952. f"tm11 J,.,,.,, 1950.11 1111] June, 1951.on.,.holr of 11,e timo 
ofD ,.Ri111,.·u, u;ed l,y 1hc lluruu ofE<onomicand ll u, incu Raearthin o01 uJyol 1ha 
01..,r:o1ion or ,1,., ••• idc111iol 1nor11agl! .,,orkct ln Juk•o,.,,illr, • 1,roj«1 fin~n«<I h1· the 
••edonl ll011oin5 and l.lon,e t' inaM<e AJeney. 
Th• Ed11ealion Co mn,illl:e of th,: Notim,31 ,\,-odalion of llo l t:.tale ll oa rd, ho, 
•<«pied 1he U11 hcr,i1)'•• lm·ii,11io11 I<> h.,1,1 u11 01hcr ,onfcrt11~e 11 1he Unh•er,i l)' of 
)1or iob ne~ t No,·en,I.,, ~ an,I 7. The t<>1>ir, "Su,-·lval of ou r Citic,~ will l,e di,•11ned 
byan a« hi1 r e1.a repr.,..-n,a1i,·c of • lo•J" " "'"Ol"'lilon def'Orlmeno ' ' "'"• • tn,ll',c: man, 
• r i• y J>lan ,..,r, • land dn dope r • nd • m11ni,i1,al ,.m.,.,. Thi• ;, the 1hird annuo l p,e. 
ron,·e n1ion nn, le,ence hd,t l,y th,: No lion• I A»oeinti1>11 of Roi E,tal,: Hoard,. the line 
of whidt ,. .• , hchl " ' 11,e Unh·~,.,. ;, l' , .,.,. )~or, ogo, Thi, co11 fcrc nre p<tcedeo 11,e 1nnual 
tO n>'Cnlion o F llie Notio na l A,;o0e ialion ,..hi,h l, to be in ..,uion In Miami llu ,h the 
,.,...,1<1o110 .. inJ, 
VI, Bu reau of Economic and H u ~i neM RcM:11rcl1 
The ll ureuu of Eco11on1it • nd ll 11, i11c;1 ll ,:i,u,eh ho• mode Hlorked pro1rc,1 d ur in1 
,l,e bie nnium. f:conomic f • .,•/leu. ,.·hitl1 thi , llurcau i»ueo. a re mailed re1ula,ly ll 
n1 ontlJO in 11,c i·ear too•·« 2.5-00 .,...., ,., or in>1i1u1ion, . The na1loruol ,.-id•h oFtho 
re1der,bi1•l•e•i,lcnttdLy 1h., , ,:pea1ed reque•ufor1111hori""1ion 10 rc 1>rint ib anida 
lnn:otional11uhli,ation,, 
The l,,r5<=>l 1l11~l• un,lcr1aki ng earrie,I out hy the 1111,uu d orl"I thi• 1,er iod """ a 
, u,-·ey ol tl>e Ja,l<.on•·itle Mortgage Market done under ronlr;,Cl for d>e U.S. lloaa in1 
and llo,ne >'inance AJ•" '1· Thi, in,·ul.-ed lhe e,ipenditure of , oushly f:J.000 of federal 
fund, a nd ,...uhcd in ll>e g01 herin1 a11d 011al)'t io of d~• • no\ bereoo lor,: ••·• ilal;le for 
any pan of 1he United St••••· The , c1,ort ol thi • ••••• .. h hao l.ttn di,•ided inlo two 
wlume1 wbid1 are •d1edulcd for ea•ly p11b lication l,y the Uou,i11i and ll o me ~' inan,., 
A1ency. 
hr 1~, lhe Burea• in iti•1ed 1 ,111dr of the J e,·elop.,ent or )1orida manuf1ttarin5< 
The re•uh1 of 1bio wo•I< 1<e emb,,died in a ~ tiN .,f thrtt pul,ll,.1iono ;,.ued durin1 
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11,e period 1950-5~: • lli-1m~e l,ouUcl. cnlitlc.J ~,\ Short Hc p<1rl on Flori,b Munufa,:. 
111rin1~: a 96.paigu 1 ►ul,lir~1io" cnlitlc,I ""M,nn,farluring in Flori,b Co u11lic, and Ci,ic•-: 
.,,d a 177-1,a~c hook en titled ,lfo1111/,1<:1 urtng in flori,I,,_ ,..l,id, l,ri11~; 1'>~clhcr the major 
6nd"n~• uf ,1,., c111·re ,-,,,eai rd, uruk·l:ok ·n ~ ,.,,.1 , ul,j<-H th,. '\ 10 a ,•onq,·,ra,1".e eeo-
nomie onoly;i, .,,;,1, olhcr , 1at,>;. 
In 1950. 1111dor e .. n1rJCI with 111<: r,,;.,,.., ..;11 ., c1.,,..,1,cr .,f (:0 11111, cr<c. 11,c ll11roou 
H rr icd out on c«rnumir , u,,·cy ol Ili c •·u1111111mil}' oF Gai,,.,.,,·illc. T h,: rr,uh , of 1hi1 
111t\'e,_,., "11 eoq"1~,J ·11 a p.,l,l"nl"un ·_,., .,,J "n IJ, • ..., .. ,l,cr. 19-0. ,rn,1,•r the t"1le. 
"'CainH•· ille E<onomic S11n,•)·.- The ,loll:ir ""'"'"'t of 1hi, •·untrac1 " '" rou~lil}' $3.000. 
Th"; puhl "rx1·on rcce·,·col "dc ·1u ! ,I' ral•lc ,.,, ....... ,.. ·-1,·., ,.,,.1 .,.•,i.o,n l"lor.Ja 
m1d <Qulte,I ·11 the llureo u reec· ,·· 11 ~ a con. "•l<!Jle "'""IH.r .,/ ·11,111 'r',·, frou, other 
l'lor.Ja rommun·•· e, ' n•crc.,c,1 ·,, ha,,·,,K , ur h ,1,r,·cJ" n••••~-
Dur ing the , . .,,., 1951-!;2. a co m1>an•li,·c • •ud)" .,f rclai l. who>l,•, al,•. :nul .,,,.·ire 1radc1 
In Florida ,.,a,,;lartcd. Thi, ma11u>rri1,1, " 'hieh 1,re,enb ti,., dJla for th6e l,os in"'• grouJJ> 
ouording to nori.Ja ~o untic~ an,l major r i1ir, . .,·a, ro1t•plc1e,I in lhe b1e aprins or l9:i2 
oad wi ll t,., puhli,lacd in Au gu;o. l9:i2. 
Work onan,e,1imalion "' inrm11 c 1»l,l 10 l'l,.,i,1,, r,,,idrnl, in lhc l""' 19~0 ••·•o rding 
lO the roumy .. 1,.,,, ;,lcnce . will 1,e rca,l y For pul,lic:'1i.,n in 19:iJ , 1., J?:\ J " •11r.·ey 0£ 
lon.l dclna .. ,l , . ,.nue.•1<e, ·· 11g 111 11 ,>c"r I (.,ance.·•1 Hndcrtakc n ·,. rolbl,o··on ,..·11, 
lhe Publ ic ,\dmini, tratio11 Clearing S., r,·irc. l'n,fc»ur Clcmc'11 l)onn,•011 wa1; a,;or io,ed 
wi1h 1he ll ure•u in l hi; .,·ork. Un,ler tl•e 1i•lc ""l)d,1 and lle,·e,rnc of Flor ida Lo•al 
Cove rnn,ent,.M thi, . 111,ly will be in 11«I ill tl•c la1 c fall of 19.;2. 1\ ,·011•1,:orison or co"'-
-oditie• ma nulac1urcd l11 Flori,I" wit!,"" c;1 i1<wtfon nf Ft<>ri,la"; r,,n.,ump•iun of , uch 
tommodil ie, i1 no.., in progrc>,. A , 11,dy o f Flori,b", ,•o"•" "·rr i;,I f. , hcri c, .,;I] l,e reody 
forpubli r.ii .. ninthc no11 oo di, lantlu1urc. 
Dr.Geot8C 11. llurlf. ltc..:arrh l'rofc ,,;oran,l lli re< lo>r. i, 1heai1uhor uf a lwok e ntitfod 
SorM/ A.<prcH .,f f;,unpril e in 1/,~ 1,,,,,.,. Co,,,.,,11/ion. Ur. ll•1rff i, ~n ar!i, e member 
el the Florid• lml11, trial Dc.-clo1u11w1 C:onnei l. He l•a, a l,u 1•,.<1iri1,a1c,I in •HMI Y 
t· ... • .. ,, . ""•I conFc ,nrc · ,m,1 , pokcn 1.a, ·ou, ~•o up, "1t 11lnr,h •·1111ec rnc<I ,,·,1, 1he 
tt0non1ir ,l.,,·doJotUcllt of the ,la lc . l 'rofo.,,., 'il')'lie Kilp,nri ,k i, """""thor in _t ht 
pn:1)ora1"un of a'o,,pocr ,lcol·n~ .,--•h\1,1cr"<"" ~o ·crn,ncnl c . ,•11,l"t11rc .,.1,·d• .,- ·11 
appear in the lcr.on,I di•i<>n of ,lmr ri,n"$ ,, •.,~,/., "'"' //,.,,,,,,,,. ,_ p11l,li,!,c,I l,r t he 
Twenliclh C.,.,11,ry Fund. He lrn; ro>llal,orn••••l wi1h •f, ., Sta te t «~ i, blh c llcFc rc nce 
Bareou in th e 1,rr. J"""tio>11 of"" ""••l, , i, uf l'lori•b ' "~ , 1r11,·•urc• for •he u,c of 1he 1951 
Florid~ Jegi; hrnrc . At •he n1r.r.1ing <>f the N:i1io .. .il T,o ~ Co11fcrc nce ,n IJalb;. Tu••• in 
1951. he deli,·c, ed • J>al"" on tb,, rot,, oF lora l finx,wr ; .. the . ....... •m)". "hid•.,.,., 1mh-
li1Md in •he 19.'i l 1>ror«.lin~• <>f 11, i, nr~ami~"•ion. 1\11 "••ir lc ,,.. ,1,., 1-'!,.ri.Ja lr"ining 
p,-oJ•~m for fi11a .. ,., offir,:r~ 1><•·1•"""1 l,y him .,.,., 1•Hhli, l1cd i11 1he ,\lay. 19:;]. ).,u., uf 
.Vuniril>"I Fi11~nu. 
Vil . T he S1:ih1ij ,,r Gr:o, lu:•t '-' Work 
Tl•e ~rodua!e .. ·ork of 1h,o C: .. llcJe nf ll11.,iue.,< ,\,lmini,1r"•i<>n lrn, ~r"""" rapi,ll)· 
dur 111 rcccm 1""' .. 0<1d ·,ut" ra1· 011, ""' 1ha1 ·1 ·11 .. .,,,,·,,.,c t" ·,.,,,, ,. ,111r11~ .i.., n c., 
bienni um. In a,11irip"1iu11 o( •·~t»n,fo ... , r.,• ri,d m,i r hincr)" ha, ],.., ... ,•,1:i l,li ;_he,I 10 
odmini;;ter the gra,l11a1 ,: pro ~ra .. ,. h i , .... ... rntbl l,y 11,c l)ea 11 arlini thrnugh ll•e 
Chai rman of Cra.Juote \\' o>rk .,-i•h •he a,ki,., oF ,1.,. (;u n11 .. ilh'<: "" Gra,l11at,: Off,:r ing,. 
The Crn,hi,,ic Focuh r e .. n , i,o, of ·IO m~mlwr. of "·hi,·I, ~1 arc S.: 11iur. II lu1crmcdia1 e 
ond7jun iur 
Tl,e number .,f ~•a,IM1<: >1u,lcnb " '"• r.,~ 1,ef.,,c 1hc • .,~011,I \\' .,r l<I Wair. I"'• Ilic 
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"nrollm.,nl ,..,., 10 S'i in l'J.111-19. 76 in 19:.0... 1. an d ;2 ;., 19.; 1.sz. ,\,lrui» ion, • lrcady 
appro,·ed for 11.., )'Ur 19~2,53 i11,1in1 .. 110>1 ,1.., enrulhncnl r,.r 1he c<1n1in1 )c•r ,..;n &. 
•• lu, 1 a, high. ii n,>1 hi1hcr llo,n ,lurin1 11.., pa,-t ,,.·o )'ea<o. 01 1he 1nd11ale , 1.,d,1m 
r,~i, 1c rW d11rin11 hc ,..,., 19Sl,52. 1B ,. . .,,., undida1e• for 11,e l'h.O. J.,,,.,,,. 9 for 1he 
M.A. ,l,·gre ... an,1 3:; for 1he M.IJ .A. ,legr;,.,. Th• gr><h>alc , rn,lenl , ,hi, year or1•nl....! 
,1,.,.,..,1,,., i,11 0 • ~r•tluule el., I, 1l1ruu~h ,.l,.d, the)" ,,-rk '"'''"""''" !heir ,ri1:n1ifoe and 
J>r<>' .. ,".,nol "uh•r,· · ·., 1hc f.',I uf cr,.non,·c• "'"I l,u.-nco,. 
Thr.:c ;\I.II.,\. a,ul M.,\. ,J.,,,.,.,, """' roHfc rred in J une. l~5Z. One l'h .l). ,lcgfft 
,..;u 1>rol,ol,Jy he rn nlcrrc,I in A11 J<1>l, 19:.2. S.. ,crol t•a>1,Hda1e, for ,1.., l 'h.l). J•grN 
h,n·e ro m1,Jck,I all rn ur.e ""'I bnt""'" rcquircen•c•" ~ ror 11,e dodonite and upett •• 
, .,...,i,e 1hd r dcttt"' ,luriHJ 19~2.53. 
In .. ,.1 .. r 10 .............. ia,., the i,..-..-a•cd dcn,an,l for ~nduate ,.·ork. 1he ColleJe UI 
hroa,k,,..,I il, uffcri nJ , i11 1he ~rJ <lua1 c field. Firl )•-c,l-1,1 ~r:,dua1c co ur.-c. •re now 
olfcrc,I in •·•rlouo ficl<I-. Olfcrit1J• in 11,e follu,.·i11- fidd1 1,, .. ,-i,le • uffici,111 ly hr...l 
,..,;,.i,.1 lur Ph.U. cand idalca in Ar<uu111i111; Ero nomi c Thcur1; Finance : .-u,e i~n Tr:,,le; 
J,.,u,oru•e: l.ol.or; l 'ubli• Fim,ute; M"nagcmeut; Markelin1: ll cal £.la1c; •nd Tron,-
l"'""liOn and l' .. lol ic U1il i1i et. 
l)uri1111l,c )·or J?jl-52 all ,,.,l .. al e .. lfcr i"i• ""'I rc,111lr,•111enb fur ,lc5 rce, in the 
Collc1c "ere , ....,umincd lty 11,c Cam >toilh:<: 011 Gnduatc Olfcrin ~• and wcre n,odl6e<I 
,.-here ,l~ mc,I de.ir:,l,J.,. ' " r•rooin fidd; cour.c, ,.·ere "'>ml,i~d aHd in otlw:n new 
oll'crin 11> ,. . ..,., achcdukd. l'lan; ,.·ere n,ade lo .i rcn~ll,c" 1h,, an:a. in ,.-hid, tbo 
Comn,illee leh prce, ent oll'crinp Wffe inadequale. 
VII I. Placc1ncnl Scrvke 
Tl,e l'l oecmenl S,,r,• ice or the College of l:u ;lnc•• A,lmini,1r~tion ha,; tonlinucd ,. 
fun<1ion c fftrl i•·d)·. It ha• 1>rcpurc,I a l,ooklcl c totitled Ml[cJ1,ing )'OU Find 1hat Joh~ 
lo "" i>I , 10,Jcn1 a ..,.,ki n1 jul,o . h ha• oho c>labli ,hed a Jm>i ran, for e,·a hm1ion L1 Ibo 
facult y of 11udcnl lr:oii. ou<h • • 11cr•o noli1 y anJ ini1iath·c • "" in;,1•1u1cd a , y,1c111atl< 
loll o,.·,011 on .,.,.1, ~n,dua1in1 ,.la,. in<1uiri " 1 a, IO 1hel• pl ,.,., .. ,.,.,l an,l a,ki .. l f•I 
1uu•,01•0 .. , for ,he in,l"ona,cnl of the c .. lleJc. More , 1..,..ifinll1, 1h, l'Jaeen,en1 S..n·l~ 
hat eni•ied •n lhe f.,llowi .. g •tt i•·i1 ie, during 1he l,iennium : Pnfl"rcd dala , heeit H 
!iOO 1r1dua1int ..,,.i .. n, : inlen•i~wcd :?.000 ,1 udcn u conrerni .. J 1,laremenl: had ,onllld 
.,·ith JOOemplO)''"'offerln11>00 ilion,;lotlo,.·~ u1•0" 90t'.l .. ••• .. ••eo •cpor1 ed: l'"l"''-4 
l2forn,alrep .. ,1,:d..,ekedr,.,., ,d,.,f61r1dua1•n1tloueo•ndplorcd2-lalumnl. 
Durito5 the L•c nnium. arul ""ilh grealcr cmroh,.;, ou thn 1•~,1 )·ear. , u1011ly of 
gro,luare, Im, l,c.-n li ght a .. ,l ,lcmo Hd for them hco,•1 in 1hc fiel,1, of accou ulin g. pro~ 
er11 in, uroHe,. li fe in,urun«. , al e., of all tnoc,J uec1 11 a,kcr1i, in1. real ,.,01, a•• 
honkiHJ. Thi1 •1 1racc,·en 1hou1h about 4Spucelll of 1h,, 1nduotuo£1hc Collese 
hO\·c cnlcred lhe an,ed for.,.,. durin1 the 1••1t year. In real e, tale. rno, I opcn in p an 
>1ill on 1 , 1riedy com,ni,. ion Wl,i,. In bankin1 ... Jaric.. 111001h in11,ro,·i111. are tliU 
com1,anti,·el1 lo w. fonin1. in • few ,,..,,. married gracluale• wi1J, " n,ajo• in b.ankln1, 
I<> e1hu field,. T be demand for m•na1em,011 majoro >lo,.·ly hut alu dily in,pr<l\·ed ovn 
1he ,,..o )'Car ,..,r ind. D~•11ond ho , generally l,een 100d for a ll n1>J .. n U«lll 11,oH l• 
forci1n tr,,dc. 
S10,l~nl inlcrc, t in 1he Cbllc ~c <111<1 iB ae1i,·i1i.,. i, go .. tl . The re i, one honour, 
fnternil y. II~•• Gamm• Si~m:,, In whi• h '1odenr, wi1h d oc highe~ tcbob .. ic 011 oinmmu 
are a,ln,in~d. There ore ,,. ... gc~nl 1><ole,..- •onal fralernil iel-: Al11I"' Ka11pa l', i ....i 
De ha Si1mo l'i. Tl,cre it • 1wof~,.ionol o,eou ntin1 frotuni1 1·. llc,a Al11I"' 1', i. wh~ 
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H<h)·urin r,.,,1 ... ,a1ion ,-it!,cl,.,~·1.,,i,IJ l 11 , 1i1u1,• .,f \ «• .. ,1111:out-.,1 .. ,.,.,.,. a 1oro fr .. io11al 
•"NU11l iug mcclinJ 011 lhl! ra m1m•. 1·1..,,~ a,,: al-u ,~,,•r-~I •l"'ri:o . inll•rc•I J""'I'"' The 
lbrleting Clol,, l'l1<e •:u• t.:.,,., ., c•ul,, Tl"· •u-ur:mrr :-. ... ;,.,,, 1>11, I , ,,. ,.~nl ,ha.,1u, of 
lhe •••••1<ellor c•uh and ,1,.,i;,,..iri) for 1hr A,l,..,n,.•m<'nl of lb11aJ•·• .. ••11t. 
n- fr:o1cmi1j., . an,I dul,. 1,.,.,. orJJniu,I inlo a roo1..-.-~1i,r J""'I• l,,..,,., a• 1he 
B11Jine,o ,\dmlnl; lr,tio n 51,u•cn t O•J•ni~:oti<>n • C:01111ril. for , ,,.. I''"'""" uf j"i111ty 
Jpon,ori111ar1i,i1i,•,ol inr,•rr• l • •11t , ·ulu,• luall , 1utl,•r1 h . \ ,,11,·h.tl"' ) l '' "n1utrR11d 
bold • n """'"'• .. u., ,; .,,.,. l):, yM ••11ri11J ,.l,irh "'"'JOI,.,.;,. , .•• ,,,..,. ,·.,111 c ,., ,1,., """I"'• 
ID diJnl>I 011pot1u11fli••· prol, l,•111-. au,l n,·,·,1-. in ,urio,11, f,,,r,r . .. r 1, ... ;,.., ••. Tl,i • c .... ... 
,ii .1,., \lul,li, f• ,., "1'1.., llu • ,\,J.,,M. a •111~r1,•,I~ I"'•""' r, .. r,inJ ,n :,n,••• of i111c•.-•• 10 
ot11den•• 111 1111-i,ten ,\ ,.w;.,;.,.a,i,.,,. 
Frc,m • , ma ll l,..Jit111i11,; ,.;,t, ,rhobr.••••'" iu •:•~• ~:.lnl,•. 1h.- Cullc~c 1.,,, ,.,....,,. ,,..~ 
ba•ineN ioucr.-•h u, """••• ,.- hol ar-hi •' • a11,I 11,..,e are """' 13 ..,1,.,1~r-hip• in Hu • 
Etl•lc. 6 in J,..,.,..,,,, an,I 2 in ,\,,..,,.,,.;., •• l'hrrc ha , al,u 1.,•,•11 ,.,,al,li.1,.-,. l,y Jif1t 
from bu.Inc,, ""' " • a , nrnll 111:.11 fu11, I for l\u ,i11c-- A,l11. io,i •ora1iu11 , 111,.cnl•. 
X. A11m111 I llu~i 11 CI!~ Cunfrn·,.,,,. 
The Co lteJe uf llu , inc•• ,\,l11•l11i, 1r~1io11. in """l"''"'j"" ,. ;11, If,,. GenerJI E.i c 11, iun 
DivilKln • .._.,,.1,1;.1,,,,1 ,1.., Uni,·,•r, it y .. r t·•orida·, &,,., 1,..,.. , • .,, u,. .;,,. ... c,..,fe,cnrc in 
die loll of •918. The fin1 annuml Cn11rc•~" '"" ,..,., hd,I o.: .. , • .,., I l1h. 1,;,1, :,,ul •C.. h uf 
di.ti rca•. h • ui11h ,. . .,,., ..,, forelo in ehe foll<o,.in,; bniua~r : "1'1,.- ••u-i11.-» ma11·, ta, k 
ioonly 1t.1r1i.allyN>n11•klc"lo.-nheu11,lcr-1an,l,1l1<e1 ..... ... ,,. • .,f.,i.u"·nLu,inCN. 
f..., f>Uingin1erdcfl"nden<eofl,11,;...,.,.,,..,.,11;0,., mndco11,.,\e.,.il)' "'l""' ""'"'"""'" ie 
problem .. f11r1l,tr co n1plin 1r.,l I,)' ,.,,.,,,.,,,,.,.bl ,..,., .Jli""' aml rr•lrirlKl11 1hro11 Jhou1 
tloe ,. . .,,.J, make ii nece!-;.ary H1al lho •tlondng l, u;i " """ n1un >1Udy a m! kcc1• .1,.,..,1 o f 
t«-nd• ■ n d de,do•>menl ~ our,i rl,• 1.; , "'"' r,,.1,1. n.,. uim 11F ,1,.. Conler,•n..., i, 10 
pro,·idc •lt!lt<'• uo,lrr.1a11 ,li11~ hy l111 •i11e, , 111<•11 o f tho rnmli1io11 • i111,•rna] ~n• I .-,lc•n ol. 
whi<'h will l!u • brgdy 0 11 11,,, flllurr ,.r ,.,,. c~1,a1Hlin ~ rroouJtll)'•~ 
The Third ,\nm,al Co11f,ren,e ,. ... hdrl on O..rnt,.,, 19. 20. • n d ?l. Jgj(l, u11• 1he 
,,.........1 eloeme of ,.,.. Con lcrcnre ,. .• , ~u,.,;.,.,.. l'to~r,r,,, •t'11 SeC1J•ity~ Hc•atioM of 
lbna1cm .. n1 . '-• ho•. and Co,, ............ ~ Tl1<e , , ,... t.,· r• .. 1,., "l'l"'"'"'I .,.~,e Neil 
C.Nlhcr.: Co-,rnor Foll,r W■rrc,,, : J. A•hut 'll'oll: I~ II . llou l,,·ar,o: Srn:.H>r ll • •1•l1 
Flander,: .\I . S. Szrn,nal.: aml Mirl•ad ~I . Muu. Th,• Fo11 rll• ,\nnual Confor-,nrr wa, 
l,,ld on No,cm.,.,_, I. ?, 011 d 3. l')jJ. The ~c nr.n l 1h•111e of ,1,,. C"nlcrc11rr "'"• ~l 'ol• 
lcrn1 lo• t;,-onomir Sun·iu•.M l'h~ , pukrn ...-ho • •>11earcd "' " ' " Forme• C.n,·, rnor Uoy le 
E. C.•ho11 ; Will iam II . Uolli11 : Ja,•l ,on :,i .,,, ;,,..,, 11 : r.,•n•J•• \\'. llronk.: llad,. Hori. .. 
fell« ond lla,o l,I C. MoHh,,n. All 1hr , 11<eal.,•r.• ,.,,,. " l'l "'arn,I :,t tl,c•" runf,ren,e• 
ore dhlillJUi •l..-,1 in 11,eir fid,I,. ,\rr:,r1~••m~11h l,»r ulrr:,,ly 1- n ma,I., for 1hr ~' iflh 
Aanoa• Canleren.-e .,1,;,1, ,.;[I 1..- •..-•,I o n No,~ m••rr II , 12. :,11,I 13. J?;1. Tl,.- ~~11c•• • 
....,_!hi, ).,,., ,.;u 1.., Mll11•inc,• l .e••"'•·••i11 ••ul,lir and l'ri,,,,. 1-t ... . ,...,,;1,m,;,.,.~ 
X I. l\,~• il1ili1y of Huil ,liu!f 
l'ro,·i•iun , l,:,1,e [..,.,n m a,J,. for 11.., rn11•1rur1ion <of a " ""' l,11il,li11~ fur tl,c Cull<:ae 
of llu ,i 11c,, A, .111i11 i-,r~1ion. T ••i • l11,il•li11J I•~• 1,.,.,,, ,011 ah1 for ,.,,.nti•fi•e yur.. The 
'"t unit uf 11.., 1,,. ;l,ti11s ro, tin J 1600,000. ,-·ii] ro m ain 35 1,, •IO rla .. ,.,., .,, . ""'' <t llit., 
191«11 for 80 , 1uff mcmhcr,. h i, ho11.-,I 11.,n , . .,,..ir,miu11 011 ,1,.. l,,oil,ti11a ,.,111 , tori 
,.,ly 1hi, foll and 1h01 ii wlll L.: l"'•• il, le 1u .ecuu u1•1 •rnw1 .• 1lu11, of SI00.000 frum 11,e 
_,,, le1 i,l:.1ur., lu co n,.,lcle lloo ln,il,linJ. 'l'hi, h llor ar.-,>1,•,1 , h •1• for""". lhJI hot 
e,·e, Ileen ,ale n in 1he hi, 1ory .,, t.,., Colle~"· It ,..;u • .,;.,a :o ll , tafF mem • ..,n ;,. ,1.., 
C.lkge uHdcr " '"' ••of. h ,.;n incr,:, .., br<1hy mo•alr. i"'I"""' i11,1r11<1ional ■nd 
II') 
01 hc r foeil il ic, an,I ,..ill " ""Mc 11,e Co llege to orco11111li, h re; 11h, !hai t i, ha, 11 e,·cr 1..,.,,, 
~hie 10 areo111pli , h. 
lle,1..,r1folly,ul,mit1cd, 
W1h erJ.~fotherl y. Du 11 
HEPORT OF TIIE DEA N OF 
T HE COLLEG E OF EDUCAT ION 
Sic: D11rin ~ the l,ien11ium, lhe Co llege of E,Jur,,1ion lia , <011li11ued 10 i1111,ro,· e it1 
1>r<>grn111 nf ed ucatinn, ru•eart h, nnd 1ervke for the 1oeo11le of norido, In the bienniol 
reportfor l9,18..S(l e n111haoi• " ·a• i>laeedu11oull,e pHq10•el Ofthe Colle1e and1be 
1,rog r11m orga ni ,e,I 10 rcaliu the~ goal , . Thi1 reporl r.,affirnu 1hcu , 1ate n1e nl1 ol 
1>urpou a nd pro5ram ond endca,·o,. lo 1i,•~ • l,rid re-cord of 10<om111iohn,c111" durin1 
the I'"'' IWO yea ... 
While 1hc 1''""'"" College o f Educa tion ,;1aff ta nn ot adequately aceom n,od~,e currelll 
reR i,u atio n, the numl,er of ••u•k"'• grod11,.1ing i• not oufficic nl I<> m.,.. , the dcmondo 
for 1urhcro i11 Flori,la. In 1he year 1952-Sl, Flo rid• or hool ; wilJ l,3,·e 10 e,nploy more 
th•n IOOO tead1c ro edurnted in ot her •la1e1 if lhe normal re1>b« n1 ento ere tne\ wit• 
qualif, ed tud,en. We n.,..J 10 dc,·elol' ~ program of ..,Jcclh"e rerrui1n,e nt which wiU 
~11rl et n,ore of o ur ca pable )'O uth 10 leach ing Ha profe11 ion. 
The co uru: reJ iSlr•tion """"'" to b.o le,·eling off between 3300 and 3500 for 1be. 
01,ring oemelleu. For eumplo, ..,.,.,,do for 1he pu t three yeau , how: 1950- lH{I; 
1951- 3552; 1952- 3332. The dro1> bet ween ]951 and 1952 wn, only 6 per tent whic• 
i• 1omewl,at leu tho11 the o,·eroll dcdine in Uni,·eroity enroll ment. It ;1 r.J<petted tlu11 the 
enrotlmenl will ri,e • • 1he U11 i,·croit y io al,le 10 hnu .,. 11,ore wo men ,;tudent,. 
Gr,uh13te .,·ork i• cu111inui11g 10 inc"'"""· In 1952 the number of 1111dc11U recefrill1 
ad,·anred deirec•or,e rlifiralCIIU<«dcd the numl,er rerci,•in ~ bachelor ,le1rce1. Tobi, 
I indi c.,ie, the nu111l,cr eor,1it1 ~ 1he , ·uriouo ,lcg r«• and ccr1ilirate1 in 1he Co llege ol 
Edu, a1ion. 
Ccrlilirareo a nd 
De~•••• E=trned 
llarhd11r, 
'l',\ BLE I 
••• AJ ,·onee,I l'o,t Grad uate Ccrt ifi ra1e1 
T<,lail 
• Th ir1 ,.... ix .,,,,.,, ,, r houn of gr:, d11ate ,.·ork 
1951).51 195 1-5 2 
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••Ma,;1cro degree 11101 36 .eme; tcr houra ol gr11,luo tc "·ork 
'lll' hile nu rly halfofour •l11dc n11"·ho g<adua1cwi1h baehcloro deg,.,..,u 1>bnning to 
•e•ch i11 1hc cl c111cn•ury ,chool,, we a.,, n ot beg inninJ to meet 1he dcmond in lhio oua. 
It i• tint t11>cn m111 on for ~ , u11.-ri11tc11dc111 nf l<'hoob rron, one of our larger cuu nliet to 
offer lo c m:, loy ou r e111i<e grad uulin J dau of elcmcutary 1eor hcr,. 111 r,n oru, are we 
l'"' l"'ri" g """" 1cad1ero tl,an ca n l,e )lla<:c d • uc<e., lull y. 
s.~o. A we tl,,1u al ifie ,I ex1oerienre,I ;;1aff i, ncre1,ory 10 , e,-·c 1hc ncc,I.; of th e int1 i-
1ulion 011,I the•'" ' " in n ,,uidaclory rua11<1er . llclic,·i11 s 1hi;. 1he Co llege i, anc n,p1ia1 
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lhro11gh loni,o l a n,I i11lo,mal edu eacion lo im1,,o,·e the •1uolilieoliQn• uf ii, •1all. 
Growth in lorn,al t du,otion i1 re He<ted by 1lie n umber of dc , rec:1 .:arn,eJ , In 1950. 
1..-enty...,,·u, •IO II 111e n,l1<: t • l,e lJ ,lo,i .,,.. ,le~rcc.. iu 19~~ 1hi, 11111ul ..,, hod i11••~~,c,I 
10 1bir1 y .. ix. Thi• r" I'"'"""'~ • d,ange from •18 1>cr rcnl 1u 60 1,cr ,e,11 1,·i1h urned 
d.ctontei. The •mll i, or Jo ni,c ,I fur pruf.-~ imool , tud)· of lhe p wl,lc m• uf e,lu ralion. 
~1innin5 i11 1he foll o f 1950. a ll nwml,~.-. of 11,.- ,o llr ~• • loll , pe nt olle ,.·eek J>rior lo 1he 
~cbtnllion l""t io,I in in tcn, i, ·e , 11>,ly of >J><dlic w o t.l,•11,1 of 1he Co llege. The l.nl.ur,.. 
!Otf S.hool ;1 011 •I"'" ' , ,.·o wce kt in o , imila, <u nferc n<e. The.e l)<e-,diuol co nferen«:1 
••·e l>ffn ,ontim,.,,l ,rnJ it •1•1,.,aro that 11,ey .. ;11 ron, 1i1ute • I'"'"'""""' 1>art ul th~ 
i-rviu e dH,o tion 1,ro~rom of th~ Co ll ric, )'or or irn1•n ~ new nu·ml,c r• ond fur 
,l,n-eloping a r lc:,r ,u,.lc r,11uuli11 g un,I in, iJ ht inlu ,,11r 1irohlcn1 ,-. 1he.e ronfc rc n<CI 
IN in~1lu~hl e. 
Ru.euch. llc..,ud, <O lllinueo 10 I,., of 1,a ,.,, rn ou 111 im1>ortanu ;,, rduu1ion . There 
lo I greal need for re.cord, in n••ny ••c••· llowe ,·u. th~ Collego o f EJuut ion lu11 been 
,,....ented from corryin1 " " 1n u 1e11, i,·e 1>tugro111 beco uscof lacl: of 1101J. At s>•eoent. 
,_«h io n rricd oul • ., lh ree wayo: indi ,•i,luol laeu h y ,.,..,a rch; -111>Je111 rcu:.,cb. 
..,pe,...iu:d by 1l,e facult y ; ond coop,:r:,ti,·c re~ord , i11,·o l,·i"ll o numl,u of beuhy and 
lf'H11ate , 11>Jr n1f. 
Two major 1,roj«t. o f roo1>era1i,·c reu:orrh ue unde r ,. .• , .. 1!011, ore ~n1need by 
p-u,U from founda1ion 1. The fo rol i• u , tudy of ,lc, ira l,l e me1hod1 o f in1egr1ling 
..dio-,·i1u1I ed11cation into • 1,r.....,r,•ic,, 1 ►r0~ra n1 of turhu educo1 io11. Thi• huo J..,.,n 
hance-cl by Teachln1 )' ilrn , CHi10Jin11• of New , ·.,,k c •, y. For th•• fll u,l y 116.000 ha, 
beat 1P1>r<>1>ria1cd. h will bcrc,n111lc1cd in 19Sl. 
The 1C<=o11d 1,roj«1 i , 1 , 1Udy of the i11fl.,cnreof 1hc ,mrercnt ,,..,.,. ol c,luru,io nol 
l•,ulerohi1• on thc ,choo l 1ir<>gra111 . Thi, rc,ca,rh i;. • porl o f 1he Soulhe rn Slate, Cu. 
-,.tl"llli~c l'roa rdm in E,l11ra tion• I ,\,lmin h1rn1 ion ,. 1,;,1, ,.·a, e,1~1,li, he ,l l,y 1he Ke llon 
F• 11od11ion ~t l'c~l ,o,ly Co ll r~c. Th i1 """')' ,..;u <<> 11tit111<= for 1l1r,•e on,I o nc- h"lf yu, .. 
Kellon t'o1>nJ01ion ;, •01uribu1ing S~2. IOO to the <<>•1. 
In 1ddi1ion a numl,r r or brHh y 1,rojcrt,. , 1u,1~,u 1h,•-i, anti ,1;_,,,.r1 oi ion• have l..,.,n 
<0111ple1cdd11 rl t1 Al hc hic nni1Jt11 . Thc full,.,.·inJ1ul, I,· i, a , u111111aryof1I,,..., . ...... , ;,.,: 
TA BLE II 
F:wnhr 1,n, l S1u,l,·111 ll r..-:or,·h 
l'roj«H 1111Jcr "·•r 
l'roje<l> •o 1111,l,.te,I 
19,;o.5 1 1~:; 1.:;~ 
Nu111l,c r N,11nt..,, 
Publie<>lion,. liclic••i 11 ~ 1h~1 i1 i, h11[>0rta111 , ., , h:irc d l"'-r i,•11,·"• ,.-;11, Olhc r,. fne uh y 
...,,1,e,. """1i11uc 10 do , on,c .,-,i1i11 ~. \"l' hilc lhi, 1,,,, 1.,.,.n r 11rtoil,•d l,y hn , y 1rarl,in ~ 
1 .. •1nmc nu • 11d "-'-"" r .Id ,er, •~c.. a numl,~r .,f l'rnfc, ·0 11 :il ot1 ",• lc, . l,ouk-. 01ul 
pom1>hlc l• ho,e he-,11 ,,rn,lu rc,I. Tl,c,c ue ' "'""'ari,e,I In Tol,l~ Ill . 
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TAB LI~ Ill 
l 111hlic111iu11•hyS1:01T 
Numl,er 
,\rtirl,~ ,,.,l,l i,loc,I in 1,roJ.- .. ion•I ,., .,.,;,..,. 11 
A,tirle, minoe<1~•• pl, e,I foe ,1i-1ril .. 11i<111 
u .. ol., pul,li,h c,.I __ 
Gh;11,1 ec. 1ore1mt<.'<I for lm<> l • 10 he p11hti,l,.•,I i11 
t<> ll , l..,r.n i,m ,.-;,1,.,,J,..,, 
l'um r1hlc1. ,,r lmlJclin , l"'hl i•hcd 
Fie/J ~ ,.-k,o,._ ,\u in,,,..,,, ,., """'ion of !l,e Coltr1r. .,f E,111.-~tiun ; , '" ,,...,,,;,te 
a,lequ,c., orn:i,.,. for . d-.1, • n•I Lu rh•o i11 1he , tale. h i , i11 11,;. ~•u 1h:1t 1he,e io 
grul .,,..,L for o,ldioionol , 1011'. Tl,;. ,..,.;,., l,o, ,,. .• ,·al 11r,: ii ;,.,,,..,, . .,, ednn1M>n la 
lhe rn,1e by hdri11g lr,c h~•• ""cl , d,.,.,1, , o l,·e 1hric p,ol,l,•111•: u11<I it I.ee l" 1,ruf.,....,. 
in d ot<: 1ou .-J, wi 1lo ,a.., ort uol , i11,a1i<1t1• •• 1hey e~i,1 i11 11,e , <l,oul,. The Co lle3e b 
un•lil e IO ,,,,,.,, "'""l" nf the ,<.~111c•h wh ir l, co mr t" it f < ►r ., ... ,•ire,. . l t1 ull ca,e, uupl 
e~1en, io11 rt"" leod ,i11 ~. thc,e , r .. i•e, uce i11 oddi1io11 I< ► a 11111 , .,_oehin g load. Some 
otufl n1c 11,l,rn, " ' " ,·,ry ,,.,,~h l!I ,l,•n,un,I • rul ~""' mn, I l,e luh!I Iha, 1hcy ue not 
.., ..;.,u , ly n,·erl <><1ded. 
l!I • •l.l ilinn lo ..,,...;.,.., "·it l1 i11 the , lole. n,ony ; toll n,,.n,l,e,; ..,,. . ., on notion,,I 
<:0111m i11 «1 and l"•~r-•111, ro, no1i .. 11ol an,I re1M>nal 1,ruf.-.; ,ion.t l mttlinJ•• Thi• OPPff' 
1unit r innu..,. ,1,., pr,-,-1iie of 11..- Unh·•••ily o,n<I prn,i,le, ,;,1, npe,i<,nttf for tul 
memhcu. 
'l' hile ,..~ ,lu no, ha.-., " ..., ,n1,lcl<! ,.,.,.,,,1 nf all the ..,,,·fr '"' rendere d. Table IV 1iv• 
• tal,ulolion of lhe M: ni•e• r .. , ,.1,;d,1hcre ll re , uor<I;. 
TA BLE I V 
F ield Sen · icc~ n,,,,.luctl Ly th , · S 1ufT 
T)l,e of S...,·;..., Nom l.., r oftin,,.,..,...,;,., 
l"' 'i';~e
1
d l,y otofl : ~;;n 
m , lo , d,oo]e,·olu ot iot1 • 
S.-hnol , u .. ·ey; .,, ~nu 111 y , ,·,1on>i 
Talk.or 1>:1neldi><"u» ion• 
Co 11 ,111l nm within the 11u1c 
,.,,.., 1,""' ""'"' ·••l<: 
S.,r,·cd "" •11edol roroje,,1,-,1oi~ or 11oti,..,ol 
l'arl id1>ol cd n n •c~i•m al "' naliono l J><o~,oni, 
.,f 1 ►rolc,;,ioua l or1ani,atio110 





1;;.,~n, ion d a-. lenhln1 hoo lo, ,·eao l,_ n • fl"<I of lhe f,cld ..,n i«eo of 1M 
Unke,.it y. In 19;(1 1he Co ll<~e of F.,luc;uion under10e1l. 10 <1<J u11 i.., • new type .i 
u 1cn1iu11 da, , .,.1,;,1, i• ealled fid,1 1"Lnro tnry da,..,, . Th""' inrlu,lc ,,. .., l )"f"'O: -
in•·oh-e• .,,.,;,., .,.l,<>0 1 fa, uhi,:,. l' hirh '"J•ni ze lhen1,d,·e,, Lo , 1mly their 1>or1i..,U, 
probl on1•. Tl,c Co ll~Je 1ir0,·io1,, 11011 ond .,,1..,, ce, ourec, 10 , nal,l e these , choolo to 
fi11d ,l, e l, e, 1 ,,o,, ihl c . .. lu tion•. Tloe 011,cr in,·o lw ; , mall . ,ou1i, o f tud,er• who 
or~.,nl•e 10 , tu,l r , l,il,lr~n. They 111al.e un inte n;fre 1lu,ly of une d ,ihl o•·• • a IWO W 
th•Niyrar p,erio,l andthu , b.,.ome , killedinundemandi111 e!,il ,l 1ro..,1h a nd d .... e1o,. 
Tl.,,.., labo.-~1ory u1ie,;,,nttt u nnol be olfe,ed 011 cao,p uli bctau.., lbe •rtul. 
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,d,o,ol ,i1u1iu11, ,.,u,i,k 1hc l:.l"'"'""l• An r,:.lu :,1iu" .,r 11,,..,. ,011,,.-. in,li,:,le• 1~1 
t1,ey .. ·i11do 111ucl1 1oh"'l l•i111prn1c!IH1,<l""''•of1l,c>1:.t,., 
In ad,li1iu11. oilier ne1ul:.r .,,,.,n,io11 rb•,..-. a,r 1:.u~l11 i11 ,,.,.,,,.,. 1hrou,1 ... u1 1he 
1111e. 11 ..... .,, . .,, . ., . ., ha,·e nc,cr 1,.,,-,. ol,I,• ,., ,,,..cl :. II .,f 11,,· ,1.-,,.an, I- fo, 1hi, 1n,e or 
lff< hinJ. In 19;0-5 1 1hae .,,., e "''l'"'·'- for 4U ,·la •••••• '"" uni )' ?? .,,.,,. nffnctl, 
mrollin s ~I I lcarl,cro, ln 1951-52 ""l"c•I• "n" rerd,·e,I fort,:; ,·b•,n " '" I I~ ,. . .,.., 
•lered. e11 , 0Hi"@9;01ca,·lo,•r•-
Tl,e C" ll e5e ro .,ti"""· ,., ,,.,,.. u. 1h,· ,li-1ri l,onio" ,., . .,1,,, r,., the Sl""" 111atcdab 
wbi<h wrrc ,,,.1,(i , hd I,}. 1hc ~:~1,.-r;,,.,.,., ;., ,\1 ,1,li.-,I E,,, ,,,.,,,;,.. rarric, I " " h )· the 
Unh·ero il;c, of \ 'u mont. l. cnh,..l). :. u,I Fl,,.i,lJ. The -u1•1•li uF 1he,r m:,t-•rbl , i1 
nl"dl r ,li.,1ini,bin~. Ouri"5 1hc , .,,;,.,J 19:;o.;2, ~I.IJ I J,..,.l • .,.,..,. .,, ,,1. 
N~•- The forr~nin~ ""''"""""' • 1,a, ._. ;,,.l ;..;,1c,I 11,r .,,.,.,1 f.,, """' ,1,.,Jcn1, >,·ho 
or-e lnle•e•lr,I in lrarhin~ •• • ,,,..,f,_. .. ;., ... s._.,.,.,,b,· Fluricb "ill l,a,·r w 1..-rpur rnou Jh 
iuchen ,., , talf i•• ...-1,ool,. ur...., lhe m F" ,. ;,i,..,,, ,,.1,,,1,.aldy 1••r1-a••• •I 1rad,~ro. To 
_,,, lhi ; n,•,•d, 11,e rDop,;ra1iu11 ., r 1,aro""''• 1r,.,·her,. ,•o ll,•~-, , 1:,lf ,.,.,.,,l,r•• " "'I iHh·rr,1cd 
JOllnJ l"'<>i•le will l,e necdc,I. Tud,in~ mto , l l,e n,:uJc 1111r~rti,., ' " our pcomi, in• 
Jo11n1 1><o ple. 
The Co llcJ<! nec,l, a ,l,li1io1111J ,1alf ,,. •. ,,.1,.,,. 10 l""d,J.• u .,,.11.1,.,l:,rore,I I""'"'"' of 
lff<hinJ. rc..,nd, a ,ul ~cl,! ,etdrr. ~; ,.,.,_. a br!r ,,.,,,;.,,. ,.f 11,.. h·:,d,in ~ i• al the 
p-odaate le,·d. mo, e and bener <11111IHie,I , ,alf i, rc,iuirr,I. Mur,.,,..,,. i1 b im1><r-.ui,e 
tloo1 •he Colle-e ntttl 11,e ,lc.,,nnd• for 6eld ..,r,,irK a1ul rc;uul,. TM, annol 1.., done 
ia•n •,le<rua1e 1nan,.,,,.,;11,11,.,,.,._...,,,,.1alf. 
The 11rr d fur • dditiDnal wan- i, n r)' ,c ri,m,. C-.o ll,•-•• r b -..-. ,.,., ,r:turred in 
M~en l ~uildin _, ,1.,.,,.,1,uul ,1.., Ur,i,·e r, il )" """'i""• , ome oh .. n,1 " hall mil e from 
11,e 1..,1,.,,,.,.,,y S, l, oo l .,·l,e,., >1 u,lrm~ mu;1 ,., ,..,.,-, .. II m,.,,1,.•r of r•ro ~ram, ha,·e ""' 
t...:n de,·t lo1.., J hecau:c .,1 h r k of , ,,11,•e, Of1~11 iw" IJ 1•~• <ti lo lwralMf d ;••••• """' he 
l,c,11..,J in the ""me to•m1. T l,i, 1irod11re. ronfu, io11 nn,I fru.,ra,i o" uf """ 11,u l , 11ulc uu. 
Two •ml thru r,rofe.,o,; u,: for,,, I 10 ,.,~ offi ,._., l,ua, for nne, 1'1,e,c ,0.,Ji1ion• ••n 
.. Jr b<: re lir,·c,I l,y ;o n :>1l.l it iona l hui ldinJ. 
llEl 'O llT OF THE m ·:AN OF 
THE CO LI.EGE OF EXG INEEHl ~G 
Si r: Thr C:n lleJe of ~:n-inecrin J ,l11ri 11 ~ 1hr 1•<1>1 1,;, . .,.,;.,,,, ha, fo.,n,I ,,.ell , ,.rdvinJ 
..,,e Hl<I mor<: n.,1inn:,I. on,I. In fa,1. ln1<:r11:11i,,n;,I r,·,·u~1,l1io", Th,· w<,rk r,rrfonncd 
loo, b<:~n n l >ttr h in,r>url:m.-.: 1hal ~.,~;,..,.,,; ,.~ ,r i,•,ui,i- Im"' ,..,.,,. from "'""l' ,ral eo 
ind Iron, ..,,·,rol fnrriE" ro11111rlr, I,. 1hc U.,h-er,i l)· ..-,•l iu ~ iHlorn,:,,;,.,._ Mo11y "'cm• 
lien of our,' n '],,.rn ra il,' u;,on 1,, ,., , ."a••""'"'' ,1. o" 'ntern~1·on·, I m••,-on,. 
•d 1he Call.-,.- h:1> c n, ,r.,I 1111 0 ontr-~•b fur rc,.urd, wi1 I, or~:, nh:,ti"" ' in ,\fr ir:o, 
C.. ... da. 1h., l 'hi1i1•1•in,••. F.nJbn,l. an,! ti..- lhh~m~ l•bn,l,. h ;. " rrlr,otah le la<i Iha, 
ootne1 ime. ,1.., 1l1oull" s,;., .• ,ha, ,1,,. c .. 11~,e i, l,eu.,,.. l1101,· ,. ,,u , ,i,lc ol Flori,b th•n 
• our o,.n >1ah•. f1,• c1>1lrJe• hamulrrJ<>nc1I..- n•·rr1••.,.fo l,I . , ,"n n "n recent 
1H,. 1ha1ha•o•·•·"rr« l hc""• 
Will, 11,e <0"'1'1,·tion ,.f o I'•"'' of 1hc lin t unit of 11,,i E" Ji H,:.•r in F a11,J ludu , 1rir1 
~oiMinJ, , pace r,:•1 oire nwnl • fo, lh•• En ~ln,·eriu , l.ilor:o r). ""'I fur 11.., •:l~Nrieol :,n, I 
l11du, 1rial •:"Eit1~c1ito~ 0 ~1,a r1u,~nl.• 1,·c,., a ,h1Ha1dy md. Th,• .,,1,.., ,lc11a rlm.e n1 , of 
the ooll .. _e arr ,till l,a,11!· ;., 11,·r,I of ~•l,li1iono l , ,,,,.,.. Tl,~ t :1.,.,,.,., ;.,._ Cir,ui1, 
f>r11amo. S., ni1ury F.n~i,..,,,rinJ. l'olp anti I•,.,.,, . Mo1i"11 a11,I Tin,e. •·1uori"" Chemi.;1ry. 
l:?3 
and 1he Mol<:rio lt Te•ling l.a l>oraloriet ore oul,londing, l>ul in oomo •••e• their f.nla 
gro,.·th now i, de1,endcn1 Ull'On ,ecu riug added t poce. Ii t paee l,cco m"" a,•1H1b10. • 
ro, ,1·,mc lo grow. ollicrw·., ., I,, . rud,t d o 1,uumt 'o n ' ,·d ·11 c."c"' l 6cW.. 
The wiodon, und io,gc n11;1 y of iu IMl<> 1,le are th e ~•C• lcot ..-ul ,1, of ""1 ..,..., 
lmaginolion ond , .. ourcefuln eH ca n Lring ford, pro;perity to area<1 11," t 01hcrwi&a aqk 
loe dor1r1onl, T he Co ll e~• recogni •e• lh•L Ho gruie,1 re•1>0 n; ibili1}' io the ed~,.._ 
of ~•loridDo )'OD lh 10 that 1hey •~11 1..,;1,1 a gruler Floritl•. TI,e in; pirntion ,.-hiel1 111 
, tudc nl rccci,·H '""" ob,c rvi ng a nd actu ally taki11g 11ar1 in upe rimc nu h:..-ing for .. 
0Ljec1h·e • 111ore 1>r<h[M:rou, ~1or i,laowakcno in hi m a ehall cngc l<>.Cay in Florido .. 
dt> hi;, 1,art . O ur 11hi lo,o phyofctlueo lioni••uchtha1 he n010nlyar11ui,..• J...,. 
a111our11 of fartua l malecial but al;o that he it tau ght lo ,hink. A• a , killed profeNMIIIII 
won, he obould de•ign hi• otruclUre, ..-el l. •• a 100d dti•en ho.•i111 u • inccre a1>1>-iltla 
o f ourdc ru o<:ra1ie woyofli fc.he •houldl, ye,u11upleen<o ur~geo1hcc, 10 1rcep11lioir 
re,pon, ibilitie• inthe lifeofthccomrnunit y. 
Our engineerin g gra duote1 ha,·e ol..- oi·• been in great demand. but in .,.«nt,-
the nati onal 1l1 orlagcfor cnginccra he1 hrouglntuourun11,uo a Ao od of inlerY~ 
,..l,o bcg i11 by mokin g ernployrntn1 ufTeu to . 111dc nlo and end up l,y making oi.U. 
o•·e rtureo to the focuh y. S1uden11 recc i,•in g 11,ei r Bachdor'• deg ree recch·e 1t.lari. 
hi glocr th.ontholpaidton,1117 member, oflhe otofl. lni•o lat ed <H <:• lhey ~ 
e,·en H much • • de1>artmcn1 lieod ,. Only the loyall y of many of th e ota ff mernbus _, 
the ir un iclfi;h de; irco IO tcad, a nd do rc.ca rch a l th<1 Uni vcr,ity ha•·e enal,led u II 
b uild ane,·e r 1ru1cr fo cuhy, 
Re1eard, co me, 10 a Un i,·en, it y primarily hec, ,,.., ,ome in,li,·idual o r 1roop ,_ 
indi,·idunbhat a«1uiretl • ••1>ulationofucellencc lntheir , phercuf e nde0>·0r, Sad, 
11eroo111 h:i,·e a grea l monclory ,·olue lo indu,1ry ,.·hirl1 e ndea•o ra lo ,ecure tMm lw 
economi e gain, The 1lote mu , t recogni 1e0 that in a <ompcti1i,·e ,.-orld th" law,_ 
1uppl y and dema nd i• c,·e r u ti,·e, a"d if WO 11,c to buil,I a"d reLain • J t COI facult1, " 
muot meet lhe ,:o n1 pc1ition fro tn industry /II lca,t in pMI. Creal lc .. ~her, a nd reoeanli 
workero will n,ake (O n• id,:roh le .. c, ificet 10 further the ir desired oc11'"i1ico, but thorell 
a li rui1beyond ,-·hieh 1heycanno1go. lti• 1101 1ood economyto ,,,ru,eor>'tUII 
unim ogino ti,·eand unproduct i,·11 1,cr,011nel ju.i hccauoc d1ey ,-•ill ..-ork for lowul1ri.. 
One uniqu e feature of the Co ll ege 11! EnJi n« ring i1 1h31 l .. t tha n SO rw:• rc nl of II, 
budget i• re«i,·ed h o n, genera l re•·e r,u e fo11<b, A1>1irox in.,,1dy $500.000 ,. .• , recci ... 
l,y lhe Engineer in g a11d lnd u;lri al E,pe riment S101ion durin g the foca l year 19Sl.$i 
fron, controNua l ..,u,re,. A• the re11utation o r lhc lal,orotory to do <1uali1 y re~..-d, 
•prcad1, 1bi• a mount will l,e , ubotantia ll y i11eru,e<I. Q11ali 6ed re..,areh ""Prkert Nttmf 
11 Ftheirre puto1io n l,ringconlra<.lu• I re,eo rd, to lhc in;tilu!ion. 
A 1al,11la1ion of grod t1 ot e1 N!reh·i 11 g un,lcrgrad11al e dc gre.,. for lhc Lienni ulrl i1 • 
follow,: 
Aer< ··ca l F•,g"neeCn g 2Z 
Chcn, ic1l Engineerin g 33 
Ch·il Engineering 101 
EleNriea l En Jineer ing _ 108 
l ndu; lti allcngineer in k -- H 
l\lechan iea lE11ginceri11g __ 0, 
Total _ 
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la ..Wili<>n, Gily-<hree Ma,1c<', ,i.,,,.,.,, ~,.J t"·o l' l,,D', ,.-ere .,,.-arJ~,I. 
11,e .ulf inuuocd fr<>m 118 pt 1hc cnJ of ,1.., 1.rcduu, l,i.,nniun, t<, l~i per.on; . 
.......,_ic penonncl were inrrn,cJ Iron, 80 ,., a:;. 
I.-• of ~I pen<>n1 reoiJncd fro"' eke pro/e,,ional ••all', 1 Ggure ,onoc,.·luo leu 
.. d,,o noe of lurno,·cr of Mginttrin ~ CollrJc• uf the S.,1111, •• dclcrmiucd by a 
...,.; Hvenl ra i1n.d lo •ccc 111 <kparllDfflt hcad,hip, at <11hcr ""llege,,. Many hn·., 
..... •--=i•lcd wit h inJu;try al brJc inerca ,c. in , ~la ry. 0,1,.,. acccp1cd lop 
~Hlive PftitiotH wit h lhe Uni1 ed Nation• Or••n i,alfon and 11,o ••eden! Go•·ern• 
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,h ,i<tan1, i,i l<c,cu,~~ 
D. E. Hoene• 
J .M. Flaorney 
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U.S.Gray 
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S1a1 ion 011,t l i.;t~d in 1hn •~I"''' nr tl, e Stal ion. ,~,er-,1 nr1idr, n111l l,oob ,..~,e 1rnhlioi.c.l 
du ri11~ lhe hic,.,.i11 n1. ,\ li'1 of ,heoc pu!.l i<,a,iou,. to ~~ •her ..-i1h oho 01111,nr-;. follow,: 
W. J .Kc. ; lcr:,11,IS.l'. llu;.pe r~cr.'" l!e,.e111 De,•dol'"' ' "l• i11 Ra,lio l.ora1ion 
,;f Thurul.,r,torm C,,111er, .~ /folfotin '>/ ,1, ., ,l1J1◄:rir,,i1 Mc/~o,olt,gi,;,, / s,.. 
efo1y,A1•ril. 19:;z 
I .. A. 11,,,;,_ kA~io ll y S)·111111ctrie J::l ettro11 llca1>1 "'" I Ma ~11,:1 ic Fid,I Sy., 
lc t11 •.- /'r,,a,e,lin1, < ►/ r/, e l.1/.1-." .. June. 19:;2 . 
\V. F. Zctrm1cr a n,l W. J. Kc,.,lcr. - ,\ N,11c on the Simibrity of C<:rtai n 
,\ t1110, 1>hcr;c.., Wa, ·cfo,i11;,- J,.,,,.,o/ o/ /1, ., f ,,mM;,, fo>1ilutc. A11 ~u;i. 
19:, 1. 
I.. A. 1/"rri ,, - l ,>-1al,ili1t"" i,1 11,e Smonlh-,\no,le C)·lindrical Ma1<nclrQ n.-
}"1,rnnl <rf Applied l'l,r,ic,. M" Y• 19:;2. 
h 111~• N. 'l'l,11r; 1<1,.. ""Elcclrnniealty Co n1rollol,lc ll c; i, 1oro.'" / ';oc,,e,lin8• 
"' II,, UU: .• Mm::lo. 19:,2 . 
Fr<:d
11
:\i. l 'u1111,hrey. -F,u1<!,1111 c111., I, of El cetri~o l t n i, incNin~_'• l'renl i<.,. 
W. T. C. b ,.·ay 011,I T. n~s. t' u rm:n, . "lle,11h• ol ll c..-"rch M ,1,., 1Jni,·cr,i1r 
.,f Flari,la Sa nilary llc..,ord, Lal,or;il.,ry.- Ffo,i,ln En i, in••crini, Soc:ie11 
Journ!II. Ju ne. \95~. 
W. T. Cab,.·ay, 11. W. Carroll. and S. K. J..011~. "" l fol crolt"l'hie lbc1er ia 
~:~cmnncrnd ·,. lnlcm, ·u cm S·nul r·1 · 1·011 ,.f s.,,.••~~-~s,, .. .. e , ' 
l111/u.,1ri11/ lf'n,tc• Jmunnl, May. J9S Z. 
T. JafTc . ""ll i~h Ral c Chcmiral an,I lli,>lo ,, ic;il T r~a l.,,cn, ,.1 i!.•wagc.-
S~,ml<"' ,,,.,/ l111/11,1rt/// ll'"a_,,,,, Jm.rn«I. Fdoru,,ry, l'l:;t . 
J. ••• K ike r. ' '51 11 die• " " Oi,,10,u:,...,0 11 • Ea,ih Fih 1"31i<>n.- ,l m~rir,m ll'nre, 
Wodu ,1,,,,ci<llion Jou,nol. Ju l)·. 1951. 
t:. Fl. l ' hd p;. Ml ' 11 blic llo hh f:11 g i11,-..:ri11 ~.~ Volu me 2. Joh11 Wiley & S.. n,. 
T. I,. ll rnn-for,I. .. Lam! Sune)'in g un J Ch·H En gineer i11g Gr",h,01c,t fl,,,;,/., 
Hn1<in~nini; S,.,.iety J,,urn11I. Fclmi,ry. 19:\2. 
T. I •. Ur-,o,, fo ri l. ··S.,ncr<n ~ l'ro~•c••-~ ,-,.,,;,/,. 1-.·n$i11c~ring Sociely J o1<rn11I. 
Au~u;1. 1950. 
T. I •. ll ran; for<l. .. bud S un'C)'O C on,1 ll ea ho,,~ 1-'/,.,i,ln f/~a/u,r. J 11ne. 
19;2_ 
I •. J. Hin e r. -Coquine•,h 1,holl Street, i11 Flo,i Ja.- Amc,;..,,,. llishw11r,, 
Fdo,ua,y. 1952. 
L. J . Hitler. MNc w lligh,.•ai·• fo, lhc l'hili1,p inc o.- IJe11er 1/oml,. J uly. 19;2. 
I.. J. Hitler a n,I II . J. l'oq 11 et1e. -llighwor En5iHeer in~.~ ,i ,,.,,,1,1 /'r~u . 1951. 
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C. f_ c .. n ,. -110 , iz<,ntallr Cu..-,•J l! c,m,,- l 'ron,cJOng, o f 1hc ,\n1cri'""" 
Socic•r of Ci,·il r..,;,_, ,_ :.iar. 19~Z. 
D. A. firmagc. -c~p•d •r .,f lla•lcr llrid gC11 ... A o;..,,..,,..,., l'"•«:e<lini• 
of ,he Atncri~•n S,,dcly .. r Ci,il i;:.,,, ;,,ccN. 
W. T. Tinin. hTitoni11n, . C:i11,lcrcl l• of M<:1a] , ;" f"fnri,la f;n~in-,• rin1t $,><:iet y 
J ,,,,,,,,,/, J a01uar1·, l 9.07. 
C. G. •: ,1 , ,.n, 
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Cfril J;n, in'.nin1. M"nh. 19jl. -Numo~<"•l'l, l'r,..- idc, Mcd,ud for 
Com1•••• •(>n <> f \\'cir Furn,ub,- <:id/ l'.n;;inr••rin1. ,\,. , .,, , . 1% 1. - P,r:a-
n,Ncr. for lldatin ~ U11•1 ll p l,,.ar:,plo, h> \\' , tu, l,~,I Ch,ir...-1eri-1ic.-
•rra11,"'"1iu n, Am ~rir~n <:,-.,1ihp ir1tl Uni""· ,\11 ~u-,. i,_; 1_ --r,.·o 
Nu ruo ~r~1,h, l )c,·d o 1"'d for Trapc,.,i,bl Channr l_,- (:id/ J:n11inPPtin11. 
l'rl,ruary. ]9j~. 
C. C. lh:,0111, lit cr: 
.. l) i,1ril,u1;.,., ,.. f \\"lwcl [..,,,,!; un " Timlu•r llri• •~•• Fl<>◄1r"" Co• 
au th<>rcd ,.;,1, C. II . Cather "'" I IJ . T. \\' .,m•IJ. \V.•, t \ "ir~iuia l:::n J i-
u~-.,rin g E~1..,ri11,.•ut St"timo B11llr1i11 ,-.;,.._ 2 1. 
w·u-.... i..,. :«= 
Hu; , ,.,,y .,1 Sou ,1 .. .., St.1.-, .;,..,. ,al fa.,,;,,,, c~,.,,,.1 ,h-uciaoion-
s,,.,,., 11n,/ /1.....,,,. 0.,ouf..,r. J9; J. - 1.., ' '"l~'"" .. ,b ,Id ,\,.alpi; •:~-
1>erin1e 111al de E, fu<entO,j en la ln•ltutti,•n ,le, 1.,, lngcnier.,, E,Hn>r• 
lunle,,- lnl[Mic,i11 Cfril. ) lud,, 19.;(I. Hllo d, aud Sloere ~: ro, ion in 
Floritla.- l'lori,b S101c Clio11,hr r ,.f C<>nrn,~••·•· (:,.,, r,•rrn.-., on l' l,..,d 
a n,! Water Co ntro l. J,,ly, 19.;o. 
Mt mbcro of the , taff ha>·c takc u un ac1 ••·e 1>:ort iu t""r.,., ;,.,,,. I ; o,·icty acti,·it• e1 H 
1Ddic11cd b y 1hc fo llow;., , 1'-'rli• I li, 1 of , ,,, ,.,.,.,,.,..,.,, he l ,1 I,; 11,c"' ,luring th<t 1>•il 
Cb• irr11a n. J11,l.,, 1rial Scrtiun. S. •:. ScNioo,. ,\,.,,.,;,."" ~,.-i.-1;- ~:11i in,:cri11 g 
~::.l11cation. 1,..,,. \'in, l'rc, i<kur. f,mrii11>1al gru u1,;. S..rl,•1y f.,r ,\ ,ha...-.,mcuo of 
,b,, ~ "'"'· 
N•ti,i ,,al ~errH.r;•. S . • L\I. 
Chairm•u. E,Ju.-ati1•nal M~tloo,I, 1Ji,•i, iot1. ,\ SI:::•:. 
\litt l' r.·, i,l~u,. l'lori,I;, Sod,•t y of l 'ruf<:.--ional l·:11 ~• .. •••••·• · 
S.:crotury. •1il'•: . 
Chain>1a11. Jo~l.;.on,ille Scrtion A lEK 
Vi« ••Cli•••man. ~-l<>ri,la !'i.•, ti" " ,\ I~; .:_ 
Sttr<tary. l'lori,la ~la te lloa r<I ol E .. , • ...,, r •:~an1i11,r,. 
Cl,. irONan,. Florida S,,rti,:,11. Ameriran S.., id;· o f i\l~d1a11;,.,1 En ~inecn. 
Sccr .-1ary-Tn-a,u , ,.,. Flori,b Sc<t io11. ,\ S)U:. 
l'rc, ident. n .,... ;.i. So<-tiun. ,\m,,rira11 Chcn,ir3I Soeid )"· 
l'rc•ltl~,11 . fl.,ri,b Eni;.,.,.,, .,.g s.,,.;.,,,-. 
Notional \ ' ••e l'rct i,le11t. AS) IK 
Thlt li ; l Jo.,. not indu,le •11•1><><lo ut d,oir mon, hip, aml mcml,er, hi,,; heh! h y mon y 
Mltymcu,hc , , .,.,S, u1.,.n,1•011a l.u,ul iut crnatio11al co ,.,.,,;,,,., .•• ii,,·ludi11 5 the 
En~incer"o Council for l 'ro r.,., i.,nal De,dopmcm 
Un•on lh,lio Sci<, n1ifo,111c 
Con, a, iuc,: de ) lc, ~ro log ie radio-d c<tr i,1uc 
l :!7 
l11 ,1itu1c uf ll•diu t:,, ~i11ccro 
AHo ericon S.,c iely <>f M.◄-1,,,.;c.1 E,,gi01ce<• 
Aoaeci<u" Socicly Te, 1ing M•1ccial, 
A"'e•i•~" Socicly lo, i,;,. ~;,.,..,,;,., ►:,lu <al iu" 
•10,i,la Ero~;.,..,,;,., Societr 
N,.t iun, J So,iely u( l 'rnfe,. iou•l •:n~;,...,,. 
No liona l Counci l S• ••e l!oa«I of ►'.n,;,...,, in g Esamirocr, 
A,uerican Cbemie•I Socict)" 
The <<>liege "'"' ho, l lo doe m,unrnl mceoin~ of the S.., u,1,ca,lern Ui,·i,ioH of oho 
Amcr ic•" Sociccy fo, E.r, gi,oeeri ng Eduea, ion. 
Ne~I ycac ,he Uni,·er,i1y I, . , l,ce n ,ck<led a, the lo<>ol for 1hc '""'""I 11t«:li ng o/ 
lhe Ameri co" Soci<1y for l::nJinecri"g £,!.,cation. h ,.·ill probal,1 )" 1.., the lorge,, 
conference Cl'<:r held 01 lbc U"h-cr, ity. 
In notional a nd neg ionol eo nfenence,. our ' ""l, nu did unn; ually ••ell. A>l,e ,.l,reanor 
•--·a rd, ,.-,,~ •~~ci,·ed l,y Chacle, H. llurh au,I h,· D~••id 1.. C,.-.,..,,.,. of ,he Ci,·il 
•:ngi,...,ri n~ 0 ~1•arl mc nt ba..,,I on their l'"I"'" "" <lt, i~n. lo l,riealioo,. ,uul ,.,., ~r 
w11cre1c r• roclutl f . An RC A l'ne,loctorol Fdlo»·, hi1, ;., Elc<lr<mi,, .,.,., ~r~meJ •• 
C. W. 11,.rnc,. J, . Hi, co mprd ,.,.,,;. . ., rc1,0<1 "" the " IJc,i~., ol lloll••"" El""""" l!Ha 
Sy·1en,,~_., mer" tor"u uo. 
A, the S<,,nhern S111,kn1 Cn nletc»<c of the American ]o,,1i11nc or Elce"i••I l:111 inoef> 
iH Mar<h. 19~1. l::oo ~•·nc C. l '•11 ly reeci,·cd ,c<:<>nd 1orizc. ,\t the ,011fc<en,•c lhc f<>How inJ 
year. M. J. Winin, rccci,·ed r.w p;i ,c. K. \\'. \\'hiui"@""' ,ecei,-,.,1 0 1orizc ror 1ht 
hc,1 l"-'J"'r prc...,nwl bdnr~ Che M u1hea,tcrn S1u,lcn1 Co11f"'""'" .-,f lhc ,\,,..,,;...,. 
S.:.dcly of Meel,a11ieaol t:ng;,,..,,,. 
Tl.e ,10,le"" of 11,e ,,.11.~c h»·c ,1,.,., ,. o ,.., ;,,,., • .,,;,,.1.,,1 an iu,.lc • .,,J ha,·e 1...., 
n,o ·t ,.,.,,,..,at",·c "n , ·,,·,.~ ,h.,' · ·· h y ond 11,c .,1,.,·,.·,"'" ."" ·., , .,,,(n~ on, our 
,.f,je<"ti,e,. l 'aTlirnlor ''""""""'"''"" , l,m,l,J 1w ~i,·o n cl1<•m f<>r 1he fl .OHJD A Ei'iG I-
NEEII ,.fo,•I, tlw y 1,,-·,• pul,li,h,·d. Thi, 1oeriu,li eal ;., ,..,,1 ........ ,Ir lo,,, l,r<:>uihl 
• "'hie eommen1 from "'"" ' '!"'"'""· II~ forno,,I ""'l ,.,., lc!Ol pl ; •,, 11,c lurdroat 
of ,ollc~• pul, li.-Jtion, 
ll11r in J ll,e l,i"n,.;,on, 11,,- , 1,,.!,.,,. ,1,""'" r " '"' 1,.,, 1 10 1he S,,011l, eo,1c,11 l)i,·i,ion of 
,l,e S11ul,·tU Branc he, of 11,e Ame, i,an lro,1i11"e of Elce" icol •:n1i,.ecr;. 
•: 111 inocring1e<"l"'''l""""•l1""'"'l,,rc,,ltau,J"rnl'i•llyo,,J,.,he11,,•ll,o,l,ola11oel 
" " e•·c11 ol,I l"Ol,kno,. ,1.,,. "'"ki,tg ii c,.,..c nlial lh,u ,1,,,;,. ~ cad, )"Car " ' l•a,1 a mio► 
mum o, .. ou011 .,f ""w fo,Tt" e, be .,t, ,n"nc,1. In ·a me ••• ·. ohe Coll,• v ,f F,.~-,.~•oe 
' e••«'r.,1 1he n, ·n ·n,Hn, re<1u·ren,.,.,, . ""'I the ·1aff ' · ,,.T,eJ ohc,e """" focTt" 
10;· !1011e>1cnt 1ho1r··m•on,J3c1> · n1e·· · • re,og" ·1·0r,ha, r . ,hed. 
In th, \ ,,ro n•,o· · ·v' ~:,,,· · ng Oe1>orl mc"'• majM a h~ra1"0.,, u,ul ·..,,.,,· enu 
011 1ho ,.,1,,,. ,. .• w·n ,I lu nnd ha _ 1,.,., ,. ma,le. The,e ;hon~•• l,o ,..,,..,·neJ Yen· · 
,.,, ·,.~ "" ol,e ·,.,,. "" '" I'""""' ' of Orpl ·c m<>dd · a, ,-·ell •• ohc i,erlorm·n~ of 
"nv.,, ,·,,. ·on, ·.,,o t,u,u · ' ; la)·e, n, · 'fem . . ' , u1..,r,on ", ,.•,.J tun01cl h, 1,,,.. 
or,lcrd. u,ul when imta lte,1. ,..;u J,c rn,il dc,·c lo1on1en1 of LroaJcr , ,.,,r;.,, ;., the S.ltl 
of,..,,o.,li non, · J. 
A , lorn, 1,rooee1ion labora,o,y ha, l,ee11 eret1ed foe • in,ub1i01 g lu,r,;,_ .,., ,.-;n,l, oN 
ra ·n • 11,o •.,,..,. , ·,,.,·on or l,urr·,e e ff i, on ,1,., _ .·.,uo '"I"'" ' "' ' uf ro, ldenfal 
and co n,mcn:ial building, . A n,o ter ialo tc,oin g machine loo• l,e, n ,c,urocl 10 cnoblo 
thi ; dc1"1rl111c 11I ,., .,., ,,,1,,..1 1c,1, "" ;iiro·r:,/1 , 1rn,·11m1I , pc,•i11,cu , ,-1,j,,I, c:111n.,, Le 
handled in r <1n•·c11li<11>:,I tc, l road,in">. 
The Floi,I Mcrha11ir, Lal,.,ratory :1<hlc ,I: " Fnrn,·i, T11d,i11,•. " , tr.,l,<,tar. "'"I a 
dead·.,·e igh1 ga11 gc 1.,.1cr. 
C",··I ~;.,~· 11cc r"11 ~ IJ,bl o:◄, 11,",I,. ' ' c , ,•<111·1•111cnt for·,_ 111:,tcr> ' ,. , , crc,e, 
ond to" l 11,cdo:rn ·c• l"l,or.,lor ·c•. Thc•c facTt"c· l,wc hccn 11 ,c ,I 10 1 1·cuhrl-
nntagc ·,. the form ol coo1>l ·._c rd, ,..·,1, ,.,l,. •r S1:11c , .,. ,.,.· ,.,. p·,r1·r,.brl) the 
F1orid• St3lc ll,,:,.I l)cp:,rt111cnt. The Sa11i1ary ll c•car,·I, L:o l,.,ralor)·. ,.J,;d, i, acc laimed 
u • " 0111 , 1ondi11 ! l:,Lor:, lor)" focili1y of it• ~ i,.,l. h:,, ;,..i,,11,·,I " 111i11iat11r,, :1r1i,·at eJ 
ilud10 11lanl ond o pilot plant unit for hi~I, rah· d,.,,,.i r" I ,.,,.J l,iol<>~k:,I 1rca1nlt"I\I 
of """"'i'-'• The Stru <htr~• l.:olonratnri !i:o, '"''l"i rr ,I :, Brn, h S1<c,, ,\ncol )·=•• o 11 cw 
n lor" ,<:op.,. atul olh,·r "t,• . ..A f.,, ,. , ,•r' ,.,, . .,1, 1 , trr, · 0 11 ' i · . 0 1 1hc ~r,ulo ote le I. 
Tho Medrnt1i r" I Et1~in~.._,rit, g l),·1,:ortmrnt aold,,,t " brg,• l .i,1 r<> "•t i 1,e ,,,..,.,,.,,..,,,,1, 
ond dens ilome1er. Dar k ro om l:od litie,. 1, ,-·,, 1..-,·u prn,i,J,.,I r..,. 1,l.,,1,uuicr0Jrn1,hic and 
X,n,y i lUJi c• ol mc1ol,. J11,·.,.1isa li<>n• iuh> ullr;o•u11i r,. lo:" e 1.,.,.,. ,,.a,lc 1,0.,il,le Ly 
1he con,trur1"on of n11 uh -u.o••c ~,- ,.,· ro lor. 
The Chcu,i c,,I En~i,,.:eri11~ De1,a rtm er1! 11'<> h~cn l''"li rnl:orly ac,i,·c i11 e~!'"'"ling 
ill lacilit ic; for le•d,i n ~ anJ re,ca rr h in 1h,: fi,-1,1 , ◄>I lluo rin c .. loc1ni, lr)" :u1<I 1rnlp 
llnd parer, Thi• c◄ 1uipmr1,1 inrl,.,k, o Cothcl•H 11 eh•r." S1•c1 wc r Udr:irl om,•1cr. a Tn.., 
lt:-2 Polcnt'omder :md other bl,or:olM y e ,p1'p111,·111 11c .. c,•' •C) fot rc,e:1rd1 11 11,l lcach "ni 
trtiviti u a l the ~ra,lu:ot e le ,·el. The l'ul1, a,ul l 'a1icr l,al.or:,l<><f h~, od,ic,·e,I int er, 
.. t'onal rcwgn"t'on a · a ,.,-.,i, ol ·1, • . k u1-r~· ng " ''"' e<1 u "pmen1; , ur h r; lar~e 
tittltank.t. pulpingor1par,11u,.a11,lpul11"'"'l,cr, . l11 01 bcr orca,nfre..,ar,·h.alow 
h■midit y unil 3tl<I a , per ial lurna« lo r hca! r:1Jial io11 , tu,licf han: l,cc n nl,rnincd. 
The Ceram ic l.ahoralory. ,.,1,;, 1, hh l,~-.:,n inotru mcni:,I i11 I,,;., ~;,,~ new reramio 
lnduJlrie;. lo the S1a1e <>I Fl,.,i,1,,. I,:, , lu·,·11 lu,.,i , he,t <U 111pl<"1 ~ c◄ 111i1'111~ 11I for " ne w 
wbi1e-warc bbnra!Or)"· 
Tho !.otore, Lal,nralory ha, l,cr. 11 ,,,,uil'!•~,I will, " Tr:o<crbl, Mo nilor. a N udcor 
Hea1urerncHt, C.or por.stion l 'ru,,o,tio n:ol Cu mu cr. "'"I u \\'orl,ur• "~)·g,·n u1>1o ke 
meuurenu,11t unl1. Thi i bhorJ1t>ry i,; 1101,· o:<11•i1,pc, I I" u,e tracer u•rlml,1ue, i11 th e 
lating ood mca, ,.rcme nl " ' Iii~ clf~t1i•·~11,:., ol fon ~ici ,bl ""'I 1,.,ctc rid,lal d,cmica l 
""mpou11,ls.' .. ,!l,cru,,. ch:r '· , l,ccn purrh·,,c,I 10 m . .< urc th e c ff ·; ol ,·ur·ou• 
WHthcr>nd'1·0," on pro ·r, · · . rn:u'11 r, 
The Elcrlriul EnJinccr in~ Dc11arun,·1>1 m~,·c,1 the 11, illim, ... ~" raJ:or unit fron, 
tbeAlr Da,o to therom11u , " 'ilh a resu ltin ~ increa,e ol 200 mi le• in tl>o clT...-ti•·o radiu o 
ol wealhcr ta,lar oh;c,.·a1ioo1>. The , oh-n~•••I Wl!Uf r:,, l i., lrc•1ucn<y lran ,mittcr ho , 
bttn modifie d lo pro,lure irnh1<1i,·c lwatin ~ 31 r,.,lio lr«1 11c 11,•k ; "" 'I i• l,ci t1 g " "" 'I for 
""ntra<lual reoea rrh puq,o ,cs. ,\ 1:.1 ,orat.,,.)" •" 'ilrl,l,oa .. l :ni<I :, DC Mo1<.r gc nerotor 
.. 1 •11r11lyill~ 50 KW h.» ·e 1,- n a,hlc, I 10 tl,c JJ,- ,.,.,.,., blwralor y. 
Abt lraeu lrom 11,e rcporl, r r.<ci1c,L Ii)" 1he loe,,1, ol tl,o , ·ar;.,,. , ,leparl111e11h of Ilic 
Ntlltge lollo""· 
u ; , ,,,, . > :sn11L ,;s1•u1~11:s. <T,T1◄ > " 
The rc1►0r1 o l the '""ion a, 1,rc,c11, .. d l,y Dr. fl. ,\. M,,r ~••11 i, :111:,..l,,:,I. It it ...-i1J, 
,.,..,, 1h01 l,i, r,:, ig11;itiun "'~• :,p11r<1>·eJ wh.en lw ac«·1,tc, I "" ,111,uir,i ; truti,·., f"» ilion 
wilh 11,e Not io.,o l Sdcn<e Fou 11,bti•"• 
AUO.~AUTIC.\L 0:N•, f ,R1. 
"The tud,ing,1afl'oltlie ,lcpar1H1<:nl ho, l,cen.,,·erl.,,,lc,l ,luring 1hi, pe riod l,erau,o 
♦/the lock olo11e>1aff me mbe r durin g th e fir, , }'"•r. :n1◄l 1,.,r:,11,e of"" innu~ ol ~raduat e 
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,1u,k,n. ,Ju,lhK , • .,. ,..,,.,.,,1 I"" '· ~:_,, . .,.;,,. a,l,litional ""'~ ,..,, .,;,,.,l in .,,.J.,, t• 
~cc 11 a[,,,.,.., .,r ,1,,. ..,, .,i.lJ1 ,1.-,.-101,inJ foelJ of ~r.n,11a111i..-,J .-11 iin,•.-,i .. ~ ;,,,1,....,. add~ ,;.,,.. , 1 ... ,1- ,.,, the ... a ..,,.,.,1 •.-r,. 
,\ hh1111 ~h lhc , • .,.,,run.,.•t ha• 01.-rJh•d an,! mack ,<, inc r,·1'an,;,.,, 11nJer eloe '""' '" 
a ll .. ra1.-,I for lhi, l,icnnium; if ~")' J roo 1,ro~,., .. ;, 10 l,r. ma,1,•. a,l,li1i .. 11al fond, 
,.; 11 J,.. ,.....,,1.-,J. T he,., fm,ol, ,.m l,c u,.,.,I ,,. in,•r,•,,.· 1h~ ,abr i,•• nF 1hc , 1aff .,,. . .,, • ..,,. 
,.-ho ""' ,,.,,.. •"•rl.,, • ., "'"""~ lhe 1,,,.., .1 1•:ii,I. ,,,.I ~h" ,.,, [,,. ;.,K , . .,,.,.,, raK•-• I ••1· ;,.. 
, lu , lrf lu lo••"" 1J,c lin h cr, i1)' fnr l,.•11 ,•r fin:iurh,I r,•U,r n. The ,1,• t"'" "'cn l 1,,. ,..,,le 
"""' o,f ii • moJ .. r c,1w••i•·.,, ,l u,i11J thi, o,ul 1,,.,.;,.,,. l,icm•iu m, l ,y ,·im,c ,.f ,t.., u,e 
.,r • .,,., lu,r,1uipi,., .... .... ,.;,1,.,(t,y1hcn,1irc111e111,.f1h i • .-, ... ipn1c11t l,)· K"'·c ,ton,eftt 
. .. ·· •· .!j.,d, r.,,·,.,_.,,c.,, alu11,• ·11,J"·.c• .,1,.olc-,.,,",. a11•I ,1, ·, 'r1 1,..co,.,.., '""~ 
.,.,,1., .,,;,crn1 ,. ;11, the 1>a•,a,,. .,r time. an,l ""'~•• , uffid,o:m fun,1, a,., , .,o,i<kd Lt 
rr11b,..- lhio .,,.ui11nh·t1I . <1n r l, t.,,r,1<Jt) .,;JI "'l'i,11 )' l,r.-.:,11,., a 11•11-eu"'. The ,lq.,rt n,.,M 
ha, 1.,,1 •.560 >'t· F1 . ., f .,,.;., fl.,.., ar,·a ,..i,;.-1, ,. •• lal cn ,..,., lo)" 1he l'a1oer a11,I l'ulp 
b l,<Jr••"•I• ,\ rc,l11,1io11 ;., , 1,,.1.,,11 ,•to roll11,,·11t <Jo:.-um·,I ,h1tito i 11,e la ,1 hal f ,o f lho 
1>cri,.,I '"' 1hc ,,,.,l cr~r:"I"""" l~•••I . • ,,., a•,i~""'""' .,f l it l'urn· uffi ro:r, (,.r •IU•I)• al 
Ilic ,,a,lu nlo• 1,•, ..I ha, u,cr l.,a,1,•,l 1h,· 1 .. ,,..1, ;.,~ , 1aff.'• 
RA la1tu,.·pan •l,.,,.,f1 l,ero:•carrh •'"'J"'"' n:.uhcd fro"' 1l,o:r, 1al, li, lunt:nt of la1Hon-
1urir, for ro:•ca rd• in 1hc fid,I oF tluorine ,, ;.,.,,., ,,,.1 h••· •molull.). for ohc , lu,I)" of 
,,.,1 ·....,r·· ·c , ,.1,.,.-· .-e.-. ', ,,.,. · ,kf,. ,., ,.,.,l ,.,, d,., .... d,.. .. •. ' ,le,·~· J lo, 
•~•rel, ..,,;.•;,;.,. in ,,,.1 ,, • .,J ,,, ,.,., ,.,_,1.,,.,1., il • r.,,.,.,,.,,,,., "" 1ho:, ~.-.-.1 .. a1e lenl 
ha • l-11 •11rid""1 l,1 the l',.,.,,,..,,rnl of ad,litiunal ,,.,r mu,.,.,,. ,. 1,., arc, UI"''" i• 
.,.,,,.; ,. 1,ha..-, of c 1,..,., ;,a l t:11,111,...,ing. Sin"" Jul r, l9~ 1..-0 . ,.,,l.,nt :1 bu·1: mt t dot 
r,•11u ir,•111,enh for 1h,· l ),,0·1.,r .,r l'l,ilo•01•hy ,1,••n•,• ,.;,1, 111:ij .. r ,rnrl in rhrml.-.1 
c11 ~•.,,_,., •., •· l.a••nr•• lfoe·c• for rc ,.-a rel , •11 Hu o," 11,: ,.., ,., ,. •,. •., ~ . ,.l, .o·u« e e>lol~ 
li, 1..-,1 ; ., 1h,: E11 ~i11c,:r;,. ~ ,,..,1 1,.,1.,,,1ria l E, peri 11 ie u1 S1oii<J11 in 1hc Sm 11111 cr or 
19."iO aml llr. J. II . S im.,n• ""' al'1"'i111c,I l'rofc.,or <JI CIH•mira l E111inrcrit1J 0111<1 Co-
<Jr,l inot"r of 111,u,ri, w 11.-,ra«•h. 
Sinr.- 1hr l1u .. ri11.- ,,;.. ,.,., • 11,I trr hr,ol"H l,.,.,,,,.,,;,.. " 'etc c• l• loli,l,cd. 1ho 
c 1,..,., i.-.1 C"'I" ha. cmer,•J l11IQ • '"""'"'" ,,;,h the lni.rr•i• )" for r.,...,.,.1, "" •• ,., .. , 
,u. / ,.,. r<mta· n ·n~ H11,.,"n,•. 01h,-r ro, ·- ··• frb m •· ,•rnm,•n · d · ,,.lu•try •re 
,.~1,.,..,,.,1 rn J~ ncJ <>li:tt,:,I l,y ,1,., f•ll ,.f 19~2. ll e,.urrl, in ,h.,.., lal,.,,.,,.,;.,, i; ,li, .,,-1t<I 
, .,,.,. ,., lh~ •)' nlhr.,.i, .,f """l'"""'h ,,f r;orl><>n an, I Hu,.dnc ,.-;,1, or ,..;,1,..,,, .,,i..,, 
.-lcm,•111,. It i• ;• , ,.., ,1,;.,,,,;.,.J1 ,., . .,., fo,•hl tf..,1 i• ro ., i,IJ1· ,,., .,,11i n l ,rco t i11wa ,1 on..,. 
11.,..,1,.,,1 • .,f ,1,.,., •• ,,.1, .,f , ud, " " "1""" " 1- mr 11,, ... ,,. , ;,." ll l· 1,,, ., ;1,1~ " '" ' 11,,,,., th>t 
ha,·,. 1,., . ., 111:0,lc h,-·,. m, i,1uc l!tup,: rlir, !hot mol ,• ,1,~,., ;1llr.1<lhc ;., a wi,lc nrid7 ol 
•11,lu,1r •._., ,11,h a, 1)2··,:,. 1111,r· , I•. 'i re . · "11 • u·.1,c,._ ,1·1111,.,_,•., ml,1,,-r. 1'""«'11 _ 
re><i lll•• rlr. T l,e u•u~ I , tarlill l n,alc,rb l for n,oli., , 111C•e •on,p,mnd, i• l>)lltolU 
Jl.,r,rhlr.. Si na- Fl<1r;,b 1,ho,1••.,1.- rur l roma in, ol.out J.~ ~ of tl11orinc. it -..· .. 11 1,1 •H• 
1., 1.., • IHJ ital ,,.,.,re of 1hal ....... ,..u.,,I. h ha. h« n r•li mal.,.I thal 11,., , ,...,.,., , , of 
lluQri11,: in • •al,1.- for,n fr• m ,,1,.,,,.ha1c ro<l ,-oul,1 ,1.,,.1,i., 11 ,e ,·alu,: ,.1 , • .., rn,L. 
1_.1,.,,..,,,.,-, .• for ,,•-rarrh •., ra,1 • ◄1ac1 • ·~ ,uh · ·•• ,.,., ., ,•,1 ·,lol". li,•11 •n ,., •:~,• 
,,..,.,;,,_ ,.,,.j lnd•>-1ri;,I i,:. , .,...,; n,.•ul ~lo l im• in 19:,1. u,ulcr lhr ,1;,~•1;., ,, of Ur. G l, M 
,\ . Gruol,ou,,•. Im,.,;.,, f•,,,l,•••"r o,f C.loc mi,a l ~;,. ~; ,,,.,•rl 11 •• 1",.-o 1,rnj,-,,1, h• 11, i, fi eld 
ate now ir, " l•ero li" " "'" ' 11..-)" ,,r., • l'""'"rcd I,)" , ,.,,•r,1111e 11I a ,c 11 ,i,:,. Tl i,: uhj,•<ti.·c 
o( 1,.,,h ••rn.J.,-.-1 • ;. tl,e l" """Ctlli"" ,,f 1rn1,i•a l ,lc1~rlar-'liu u ◄11 111a1erial,. S.• ,cnl •••I 
....... •••••• ,;f th, l>.-p, ,1n,c .. 1 nf Chcn, i..1,y or., o., i,n,,I "" • 1'•f1•1imc l.a, i, 10 1he 
1.h:1,at1no,•nl ,·,f c 1.., ,.,;.,,1 En, ;.,.,.,,;.,, For ,,. . .,, l on ,i.., • ., , ,,.,;.,,,-. 
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L..bo.,.,.,.;,.. fu, . ..... ,.,d, .,., ••l•••·•• .. •·••••n,i.-j l .1,.,;,. .• arr 1.,./nJ ••·I u,, a1 Ille ,.,~..,nl 
1'-1,. Thi, ;, ~ .,.<n-1 .,, .,_;..,-1 , 1,..,..,.,...,1 I,} ll•r ll urr:u, of "la11,bt<· • ~11•1 1111,lrr 11M, 
&e.ii.n ,.f l' r<>fc--ur II. I I. \\:111.rr. J•. 
R ..... ud, ,. . ., .1,. lhal hj• j...,.., ,hrnr I,~ uur .••••" in 1u1l1, "'"' l '•' l"•r ;. ,.,. 11 1,.,.... ,. 
....,u i loum 11,., 1•• •"'' i11•ln, r•t ;., •hi,"""'"~ n.,,1 in,. . .,.,,. . r,,,,.;,,, ,,.u .,, ,;, ... \\.,.I. ,lo~ 
llfthe lot .. ,n,1<,r)' •u ,J •. ,,,.,.,.,,.j,.. , tw ,,,,.1 . ... 1. " "' l,r ,., ,,. ._., ,.,,I 1 .. 1•1111 .. , ui1al,le 
f•t n10 l. i11 J 1,.,.,1,. ~" •I 1,.,, ,.1 l"' l'r<. r;""" · •·,•llu pl••u•• :,u ,I 1•l.•••i•·•• '" "I a ""u•I , .,l ,.• i•u1 e 
fw l,o , .... 1, .,. rr•·••••,I :, ., •• ,,,..,,, • ., ., . u"'""'" .,/ ;..,, .••.. ,. 1,..,., 11 .,. ••• ,.,, ., <>:1L I, :,. ul"•)• 
~ rnn, i.tc,·r•• ~ 1<,>tt l,I ,••• •n..-. Tl,,. a,•.,1••'"" J., ; ... 1,,.,. ) uf !IN· ••·rJu,,.1u•·• ,1 •. ., .... 1..,d 
la •ho: M,.,.,. • .,,, ., ;ri n,:,Lr ••·ml• ,..,L:, •·:,, I, r1·u•• ;,. , •• .,;.J, ""' I in ,_.,1,.., •o ltl .,rrn 
- .. ,.i,,,,. ,1,,-, ,. •••· ,:,.1 ..-, ••• , •.• .,f , ,,.. rr • ..-. Th.· 1 1,.,;.1, 1_1.,;.1,. 1..,.,1,. l' rM,.•• for 
.. Lin a 1,u l., fr<>m holh 1.,,.1 ~,,, t ,,.ft"'""··;. •I,.. •ul,j,·•• .,f" 1•:oh•nl a1•1•lir .. ,; .,,, !It.a t 
• ""'l" J l,a,,. 11,.,• ••t 11,.. ll r..-:i..-1, t .. ,.,.,rn,i""· Tl,;. , ,, ... .,. ... , .. ,.,1,;., ... J "'••• ,.,,.. 
•ioo110u, l'" •J! in ~ •••111 i1'"''." ' "'"' a,a,1.,1,1,•. 1•0:•1• , .. ,., .,.,;,. ., ;, •• ti,,• 1•u•1• a11•• ,,. ,,... 
lad• ,1ry. T l.., i ... lu• ••l I,:,. a l""'' u,a ,1•· 1•ul., l,J th,• l,,,1.·h 1•ru•·•"·· a m••1 J,. .,I 11,:,1 
"'flair~• , •••·.-r:,I ... , ., , . r • ., ,•.1 ,·I, l ,,u.-1, . ' II, ,. .,,.,. w.,,,,. .. "i•I 1•r,.,lu•·•• a ., .. , , ,. " n ifonn 
,..,, in a•"''". , ... ,.,, ,,, ;,.,.,,.,. 
Tho: S.m11,..,.. Hr•im,al •:d 11r:,1ino, ll o.or,I ;. """ •••ll•o• "I• ~ •••• ~" ... t I" "•'""' uf 
lnlni111 an,I ........ 1, ;., , 1,.. ll,•l•I ,.f ••" •1• an•• l"'1wr. 'I',-., ;.,.,;,.., ;,..,. o f hi•h.- r 
... ,.in- in II,,- , .,.;.,., h~, .. 1.,.,.., ,,. • ., • .,;,, .. ,I I•) ,I,.. 11 ,..,.,1 •· tnrm lw••• .,f 11,r trJio11, I ...,,nm l ... nrn,.r .,f ._..,,..,.;.,. .,,_,,1,. ,,. •"•111 :,n,l 1•~1••• llul 1hr, ar.- " "" ,loinJ. Tl><,) 
.,. II"' l, 11 hcr•i•l uf f.,.,;. • ., ... 1,..,,. .-n•1•k,.;. ;. 1•br r.l ,,., • ...,, • .,.,.,. r,~; ., ;., l :,1111 
..,...a..-h •• .,.! , .. .,1, Carn . i11:, ~ •. .,,. • ull ,·• r · ,d,irl, It•• "" u,o,l,•rJ•-'"""''" or:,inina 
...,,,,. ,,, . , \ • .,,rJai<• ,,,..,,.1,..,. ~••· 11,.. I ,, ;, •. ,.;1 i ,.f \ ,~ . .., .,.. :.ml \l .,. wn., l ' ., li ••·•·lrnir 
1 ... 11111 e .. 1,,., ,. , 111:1 ll,·r m· ............ ,.,,i.;,;,.. ;,, •hi • f, ,.1d ,.,,.,,,. ' •'"' l"••a •i"" 1 .. •1,.,••·11 
tloo n,~ml..-r i11•1i1,u iou , au,I ,. itl, u1h,•r 1., .1[•u1i,m , in , , .,. , ,..;,.,. ; . ••, 1w•••h ••l ' " ,.,., .,i, 
ill •M .,.•ol, li , 11111•• 11• ,.fa r.-,., , 1tou• ..... 11,,.. r11 ipp,·,I b ., ... , 1.,.; ••• 1,., •'""' " '"~ "'" I ,·r,.-a•rh 
i,, ••u•1• u•ul 1•:.1w•t . h ;. a t.,. ••, 1w••••••I •" l,ri 11 ~ • • .. ••••• lu,a11r,j l • ., ,,,~.., 1,.,, .. ,1,.. 
"""'>lry hl 11,.. n 1<• m• •••r in•l iw1 io11•. 
n.., ,.,. ,,. •• for •.• .., ... .... 1 , • ., .• .,,.,.,.,. •• ,. .. ,!,, · ,. ••""" • 11..- I' 1 ., ... , ha, l,rrn 
lffM t t tlm , al an,- , ;,.,,. ,i n•·r itt-1ru ,1 ,.,,,.,1 ,.,..1,. in •h .1 1 (,..1,1 "•'• •1jf\••• • ,.,,., 1l, ir1,· 
rnr, ••"· ~•J u i11J .,.1,.;,.., • .,.,o i11 • a1 .. ,111 f l'tl'> ,,.., ..,,.,.,1,. 1,,. , ,. .,.,, .,., • n.-w 
--.rd. Jn mn- t <a·<"• . , h11l,•111, ,. 1,,. .,,.,,. fr n lati,,•h ... l, •• l••<I • .,,.,.. i11,ih•,l lo ,i•i1 
tl,o hu ,1,1""" ••" of •h•· , ,. .,.. ,. ,, , fo r fut•lwr •••••••n in•. T h•• 1,.,.,.., , 1111 l••ut• , •• , •. ;,,., • 
.. nyulf,.,. . 
Fu,o r 11, .. ,,.u r ..-•in 1•11 l1,a .. •t 1•:.1"••· 1,•,l•11•1l"J'h",rl.,•,•11a1•1"·,.,,,ll,1 rl,.,C,.,II.-••·. 
T•·o Illa) f.,. 1:.l. .. n a• u·j,lualo• , .• .,,...,. .... :,, ., ... 1r,i,J••11.,i,. •••••••""' ,.f.,.,. 11,.- ull,rr 
...... .., for JrJ••ll•I•• •1u,1,•nt • 011h. 
n..,,.,,. •• ,.,i,i.-a l ,.....,l ,.f 1h, ,lr1•ar111, .. .,,;. :,,l,••r11a• .. •••·"'""'""• lot"l"' ' ''l"''°• 
ib r, y ··I, am• ' n•l•u•t ·, • •rt• .. 1•,-., l' •r•••tlf L·T,,. .• /,,r • ,', • • ,.. ⇒ rd, a r .. 
..,.,,,tdit11!•• 11• 011 ,\ 1u••·, : «·••·••• h i11 fluo•in••:,11 •l i11n,.Ji,..,,..;.,. ,.,,.., .• ;.,1 •• i.,J1.-•. ,. 
Labo.,.1or). Oth,•r r,•.,a.d, :1,·1il i•ir, " '" I •h•• ;., ,.,. ., ,.,;.,.,:, I 1.,1,uralur ir• ,., •. ill lh•• 
11.onJ••· c••··••.,•m ;.,.,,.,,..;., ,. ; • .,1,. .• 1.,1,.,I iu , 1, •• ., •• ,. t:11•i11,,·rin K ,..,, . . ... . .. . ., ;,., 
hiM i11 J. :,l 1,arc, ,.,,,.. ;,;,. ,.. in 1l,••11 un \ trn••~ :11u l in H,•,•,l 1.., • ..,.,,, .,,., ar,• ......... :, l,l y 
Mli,br1o t ), l,u• 11 ~••,I l,:, l,ur:,"' n I, •''l"'"•••l In 1,,.,,, .,, .. ,.,, .... ,.,.,,., ••• ,! .,;, 1, ;,, 11 1rar 
... 10 •~••• n•luH ,.f " "' ,r.,,.,;,,.. ,,. .,.,.,-1, 11•- u h inJ f..,.,., .,,. ,. • .,,,,,-~•-• •• t:,,,:, ., .;.,n 
.f !he 1•ul•• and •Ml"'' lal,..,a, .. ,, . 1hr ... ,, •• .,,,.,;,.., .,f:, 1u.,.~,.,. f,., •n•• ijnl 1..-~1 lt~11 •frt 
n:,c11rd,. Utl<I lhc e>l"l.liol,menl or bhoraloric, for rc..,~ rd o o n d ect r1>d1emic:o l ,lc,·i"ff, 
h,,. . ., cn ,cd 1he llan i "r 10 h,,,o me o•·e, ..,,o,.·,le il. 
H ,..,. ore lo rominuc lo u 1>aml our r~ arrh ae1i,·i1iC> in order h> ,cr,·e tl,e ind1rnrifo 
of the S1111e aoul 10 11 ;, i_;t ,1.., fod~r11I 11H·crn mcnl ;., i•• ddcoo,.c 1,rogro n,. il ii e ...-ntiol 
tloot 1,lditiona l ,1,orc he ma,lr, 11,·oi lal, lc. The i,J.,a l ur11 nJcm.,nt ,.·0 111 ,1 l,c 111, udJitin 
10 the •:.,~;,,.,.,,;,, ~ 11n,I r ... h ,, 1rir , llu il<lin g of , ufli,ie,u , iu '" hou, e ~11 a,1i,·i1ic, of !he 
de1,a rlme nt . ,\11 11hcrn111<•. l,u1 le,, , :ni , for10ry. 11rr..ngc rnen1 ,. . .,.,1,1 1..., 11 , rnoUcr 
b uildin ~ for 11,e 1"•111 u,ul 11>1><:r laOOr:uory or lhe i11; lruetiooul laho rolo ri.,.. in order 
10 rclic ,·c 1hc co 11gc,1i,m in the 11""1"'· 
Our i11 ,1rudio1111I 1orog.-.. 111 ,.-o ul,I l,e .-on; i,J.-rol,ly in'l ►ro,·ed ii one or ' "'' ( ► d 11,on>Oal 
,.·e re • .,.;, .,,.,I 10 1hi• Jc 1►a rtmcnl. Thc;c , !.,~room, , ho ul,I ho,·c facili1ic • fo r 1uehi111 
•hi._ , ud , " ' li h11 and . li,lo t>ro,i<!<l<►r• 3nd n hi ncb in ,.,f,id, m<:><ld,. ,.. m11lc,. clc~ """]~ 
t,., >lorcd . ,\ 1•rc1mra1iun ronn1 adjoinin, 11,e r la;; roo m• wo uhl be ,lc• in.l, l,: for let1ure 
dc n10t1 , lrolion, . So un, ,.,~chin ~ aid, ore n <1w l,eing u,cd. hu• .,.,.,, i,lc r,,l,ly ' "Me r • M 
o f 111d, ma1eri11 I .. ·o uhl l,ecomc com mon 1" •~1ite ii co mlilion, ,. . .,,., mo re fa,·onble.~ 
..,.he 11aff ....,m• rca,on•l,l y rom11lc te .-~reJH for tl,e need o f an ouman,lin g Sanit.., 
Chc n,i.;t n 1,al, le <> f ,lircdio~ lu1ulame n1al r,:..,urr h in Sa11i1ary Eng i11cer in1. ■ od • 
ou1,1i,mlint ,trueturol en gine<: r ,..;, 1, • keen i111 crc,1 in re,eurh. 
In , umn, ori,ing 11,e 11, ti,·iticj of tl,e De ,,arlme nt o f Ch ·il F.ngine<: rin J ,lurin1 Uill 
bie nnium. allcn1ion lt ,,artkul orly ,lirccleol lo 1hc 1 ►r<>fc...iona l impru,·c n1e1H of U1J 
fatu llya• de1noni1 rzll cd l,y tl,., numl><: r o f l'" I"'"• 1cd1nirol urtidc,. • nd l.oolu publuhe4 
• nd the ir general 1>ar1i ci1,a1ion in rctearrh r1rojc,1,. Th,:y ha,·e a l.o found time i. 
co ndu ct oc,·en 1>rolc» io nal (Otlfe rcnee. 1,.,_,;,i.,. curyi11g on regu lar lcorl, in ~ odi,•ltin. 
T h-e l•r ilit ico for lurhioJ 111d re.cud, ha,·c im1,ro,·ed tr<:mcndoo, ly ,lurin1 thi, periM. 
New cq.,ijlmc m h.01 loccn acqoircd .., f,id, if """"-"'i• I lo lhe 1>ro1,.,r condurt of tbeN 
area• o r .. , ;,.;1y. 
A 11,o ro ugh .,ud y wu mule of the curriculo 011d cert a in iru1iro,·emc nl o ., . .,,.., ;.. 
<or1,or•1cd.,·hich 1>ro, ·idcdinen: .. edtlc• ihili1y in cotlnecliou,.,i1h1l"'srad11<11 e prognia. 
A 5111 dua1e prognm in both Sani1uy und Strut lurd Enginurlng ludin1 10 the Ph.D. 
in ,1,...., field• ha, J,.,co de>'clopc:d and """Miu formal a1,11ro,·ol.M 
Mf:ltttri<•l en gineerin g fara h y mc ml,en l,.,·e 01iokc n at man y Sta te. d,•ic . ... 
011,.,r mce1i n1• on 1cdmiu l • nd 11 011,tc.-hnkal 109,1._ of inlere;I. n,.,r., Im, hccn wW. 
repre..,01011 011 in nNmeroo1 n•1i onul un,I S431eor1aniu tlo no wilh n-.> pc:rl u, offi,eo lwW. 
, .,mmil1ee work. and Ji1cuo.t ion• a l ,.,...,lingo. 
T he n ew En gi nee rin g and lndu , 1riea 8uildi111 ha, 1oro, ·idcd not on l)· the much•necM 
op.oe<:. l,ut a l; o gru ll y lmr,ro,·ed '3dli1 iet for oi>eraling the i11 .. ruc1ion• I • nd ,_.,.. 
1>rogram• o f 11,e ~: le<tric•I En1ineering department. Th i1 de1,amnenl U>H 111l'l!antiel 
portlon,11ffour11f1hefi,·c fl1>ora. Sc1,ara1 e ln.i ruction.o l lohoro1o ric, inrlude a bf11 
ll)"nan,o Lobo ralory for eondu rt ing u pc rim( nb on clcctri<1> I ro\oling mor hir~ ,r. -
irol.. lr•noformen. and in,lu, lrial e led ron ic equipment. a S.-nior Lu horntory and 1 
Junior Lal,o ratory. for n,,lio. te le>'hion. con,mun iea tiono. a nd c lertotlic u 1,.,•i-nU. 1 
Ci r<:11i U J,.11boro1ory for fun,bn,c nt ol u 1,.,rime nt on e le,triro l drrui1 ,. ond a S1andn 
l.abora•orr whir h ;,. l,clng r•~1•ored for ,he;J.:in1 And ralihro1i 111 , ·~rio111 n,eteu .. 
in Hrurncnu. All bl,orzotorict a11d oome of the da,orooms ha,·c JC•ondary ront ro l J)9am 
wh i~h co nncc• 10 • ma in ronirol 1>ancl lor111ed in the Dynamo Laborzalory. At • 
mai n .-on1rol panel a n omplc v■ riety or ,·olta1c fDJ>l'l ic,.. indoding dired und ah«-
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aa; f'llrr<'•H~ and ,inik or 1h,...,..1,h:,,., •l ,1.-no,, ,..,.n 1 ... ,.,..,,..,...,,1 10 ,1.., lu d, fttdin1 
die oriu•• 111nd ,. ,\ rr1noi.,..-11n1rnll.-,I ,..,, ,or . ,.,I .,...,.,,.,.,, ..-1 ,.,,,..,n ... ,1.., di,.,.,., 
.. rttnl I"'""' In 11.., rontrul 1,;,nd. Th,- l~l,ur:,1ori,-, ue .,,, II , u1•1•l ic,,I .,;, h "orLin1 
cabW • nd n l,i, oe•~. 
In ,dJil ifln I♦ lhe bl,o..,loric:• 1lwre i, a ,h.,. .. ,_..,, a ,111,km , lu•1 ~ a ,,uin1"'"""'"' 
..... ,n in.lrHn..,nl •- n• and an inwnto'}-r,..., ,.I , ,.,.,,., Th,.,,. i, :;a l,.., a Jta1lu.o1,-
•H1 r♦0 111 .. h H' h i• ., ,,..1 i11 11:1 r1 lo• min"""'" r.1 ... rinwnl•, • ron11,111:.1ion '"""'• • 
n♦• for 11,e ,\11,:.1.,11r 11:,,llo Cl11I>. ""'' a 1•l•u toara1,l,i .. ,b, .. , .,,, .., , 
There are ohrrc 1111,rr uro, 11 -c,I I,)' ,1.,. ~;l,•rtrir:,I ~:111i11,•,-riu11 IJc11:,rt11H•111 •hi .. ll,I' 
,.,.,,...,.,,.1, 1•11 r1.,,., .•• The de.,••Hh floo r :, ,o,I • l"•rtio11 ,,I 11,r 1,•1111, Ii-., "'" ,n ili«d 
al lloe S..a- le lh,ilJin •. :,,,, .,, ,. . , mall l,11iltlinJ• arr uiili-.·,I :,1 \l:,d111:, ,\i• lb,,-, • .,,., 1,. 
-•fC1i11c, ,ilfo.lorJo•·<'t11111r111 , 11q,lu,.., • .,;l"" " "1 ••ora,ocr:011 ,l a, li.-l,l ,•u1l11n• for 
fflktr-ar<'h, 
0..., .. 1.1..,01<11'11U Wr .. ,lio111,..,,, """ ,,..,.,.,l a ,ul """ •" l'l""t- "" i11q ►r,,. •. ,1 ..,,b, 
-•blr 1.....,1.,,I .. ., •hr..,,..,,., •. \\'hh 1l•r . ,.,.,.,,,,,.,.,;.,1 .-.111i1u11 .. 111 in , • .., adj;>,-.,111 
..._, IIHilJ l111, hurr innc 1<~• .. in1 and ot l..-r ,.,.,..1,.., ,,h.•1M111..-,,.. ..,., • .., ,.i...-nr,I .. ,·u 
... ,11 .... , !00 ma,. .. 
Ahho•1h lhe o,cn, II bri .i1k, ar .. n,o,t ..-r,·11,•111 , ti ... 1tral,.•I in .. nn,·,:n )..nrr ,,..,1,,.~ 
i.. I-, 1h., br .. u f • n internal 1,•l,.1,lu,r,.. t<11111111111in 1iu11 •J• •••m, \11 """'"'"Ii• .. -'. 
m■ase ... .,,,i. f1 , IMII' r.:> .. 1111uni r11ti<>n .,..,.,1. aml '" ., • .,,. ,., " ,li.11la, uf mn,l,•m .... ,... 
-intio n .. ,.ui1, .. ..,.,1for,:d11..-.. 1i,m:.• 1"'•l"'•"• l,;,, l,,•,.11 l""l"''"d :ond if • t'l" ••ed 
-'II be ln.iall .. d "°""· ,\ .. 011 .. , •-•• i, for a fr .. i• h• r l,•uh,r, •• ,.,,.,.. .,.1.,i11n>r t1• i, •o .. 
._..,. and ... 1. w1rd to .,,.,, . ., 1, .. m .. .. ,. Htoor h• 11 n"""'' • • 1r .. ,,,..-ntl} JI• 1hr 11r.-,I Mei ..,., 
.... urloan~,: in .-•111 ip111 ent ""'""• 1hr lal11otaolo ri1•• "' 1,,.1 ,. ,,,.,, t• ••o ra1 or1 n,u l rlll•~ 
l'N• for dNn o11 , •r:i tio11 " ""'· A 11111 ulw• ,.f g r,•,,, 11,•r,I ,.,.,.., . , i,•a l 1r,•:,1,,, ,.,,. rn r 111 
.... 1he ..,,·rrbu111ion tim.,.M 
IIIM.'STIIU~ r;:,,·o;•,o.Ul'C 
"The 11,•ul ln, , ,rn,,.n,..nt ; .. 1•l•pir;ol 1310111 f,., t,•;M" •1 in1 JI ii•• J.,1 ..,,.~ ror1 ""'"• •• 
.,,ii • ro n, ,.., ;,-,u . ui1 • hl.- o ffirc •I""'" for ,1,.. ••:,If .,1,1ai ,,.,,. I" m,»in1 im,. 1h.- new 
... ;_; .. ,and lnJ11,1rk, ll11il•li111.l1:,,rn11•rol,u••••l i•11mrn,rl1 • .. ••• .. J,.; .. , .. 1a 
- t,li,,_ic,nt ;.,1,, i11 •h.- rrarhin• ••""· c.,,\.,.. .• l ...... ,..1~ ;.,,, .. :.,! of 1:, .. ln• I,, •• ,1_ 
t.-ead, in•• ru .. rn•• .. •...it l,,:jol,,l.,,,,.,.,,,.1, ,...., ...... , ............. 1,.,.,al., ...... .., .... ,.,1 ... .,.., 
... ,. ""'',.,... .. I"'' orn,k .. 1. Thi , ,i11,~1iu11 l,a, •••. , .. 1,,1,..,l 1., • .,.,..,. 11,.. , , ,.,r and 11,.. 
....,, b .. , ly I,:,,·., l,rr,1111e "'""' i111 rar;,1r,I in •h•• o,,,,. l,uil,lin J, \ 111urh ,lo,,•r , .. 1,.. 
.._hi11 loe1,. ... ,.,. 1r~d,,•r an,I , rn.l,•111 l,~,i ,1,,.,,1., , .,.,I . ...... ,,,.,. ,•:te l, i, ,.,·:,i lal,lr lu •I.., 
llloer • J•n•.-r 1wrrrnlJ ,1C,. o f th,: •im ... ll11 ri 11 • •hi• 1,..ri,ul 11 11 rv.-l lr m \lu1 ;.11• uuJ 
n- S!11,l1 •_,.1,.,r1111,ry h:., J..,.. ., ,1,. ,,.1 .. ,,..,1. It,,. . ... Ii,,,,. 11,~, "" """' .,,,,. ,,f 1he 
looan eq11i1•1""d I ..... .., . .. ,;.,, in ,1 .., S,1111hr~-1. A,t.li1i .. 11:.I r,1 .. i111r1r n1 • .-.1..-ri:.ll, in 1be 
- • I •·i,11•1 a itl ,, I, .,.,.,J ,. ,I 11n,I ••'"" • • •~ 1,.-; ., , "'"'••• 1 .. 1,.,,,..,,.,. ,1.,, l,,1,.,,-1 .. ry 
llrthfcr ,o •h• I ii ,_;1J I"' IN•»i .,J., . .. O"••r IO IJ ,· .. ur•••• ill th,: l .. ••I l'<'••il,I,• 1!1:0U .. <'•• 
l11du, uy and 11,., '"'"''"""'"t ., .. n .. in ha•r , 1,,,,.n i11,., ,.,...,,1 imrr,·•t in 1he •• 
.,...1h·e .,la .. o f ,111J), T wo-""'n •.-an,, .. 1 ,.11 ,knl• u .. M .. i,..,.,1 lo "" lnd11 , 1ry 
• • •J~""T 111d ,-arh •,-a,n ,nrn,lwr , ,,..n,1, . .. ,.,..,,.,. ,.,.1.,..., I 1,-, .. ,. I""",..." rb•• .... ,Ir 
•IMQm1,11•• .. ••••n,r1iraltn1inini .. n•h,,J.,••• Tl,i, 1,lan l,r le<'li, c,. i•l,tl,,: ,tud.."• 
..,i II a .-.n,N111r11r r 1101 11•~11)' , 111d<'nl• ,.,,. ,l .. inJ .,,..,..,.,. ,;.,. '""'"• 1'111r•ira ll y all 
.. ineerin1 , rndrnl• • •~ 1,rd.,ninJ 16 ro11l i11 11r 111 ,rhoo, I ,.;1 1 .. ,111 .. ·o, .. ,,..,;,,,I inl«et • 
•ion,. T,.·., ..,,;n , .. ,., .. n• fo r 11,i, ,.,,. d n, h ••.-f~rn..-,u ,. i,;,,. ;., ,,.1,..., •• inrl11din11 
ll.l 
the rclur1a11re .,f local ,lrafl l,oar,l; 10 make defermc11t, "hile 1hc •ludcnt i, ,.·orkinc 
·n "n,h.,lr)\ nJ ,1.., atr ct" • , alor"c,l ."l:ol,l e u1,u11 ~ra,luat "on.~ 
-,-1,e ,lq1:.nn1r111 '>, JM;rfom,._,I 111a11 ; •c r,•"re, IU 1' +. 'n,lu ·1r"e!' nnd r·1 ·un · of 1h, 
St,.le lloro 11~h ii> ;e,·crol ,,,.ff 111 c111!.eri . S.,-·,ral hu!l e1in•. 1cf"ln,irol I'"'"'" • ,.,.,I •"-
,1,.,..✓,, ha,·c l,ocn 1,rc11,ore,I h)" it ; , 1aff mc ml, er, . lnnun,.·r:,l,l c i11,1ufric, " " u ,li,·e r;ily 
of , ul,je,,. loan, t,✓,,., <arcfoll y 1•ruec,.-: d h)· 1he dcpa<tmc,n. 
01,p<ortuni1ic , for c m1,lo )·mcm of tuer bat>iral , . ., ~;,.,.,., ,;,. , J rodu:ne. i, dc finitdr 
1hc J rc,11+.,I ii ha, ewr 1,,-cn. Mo,1 uf our current ~ra,h,:11 c., ha,I al lca,1 • i~ offu, ol 
c n111 loi·,ncn1 from .,-1,id, to chou..,. S1:orlin~ ,alarie, for lhc;.e me n ha,·c reurhe,I H 
:,IJ.oimc f,i~I,. lt1 fo<:I. ,u n; t of Ihm, •~•c i, c,l , lartill ! .,, r,.,i.,, hi gl,er thoto ,ome of 
,1,._- , 1, ,. ·11 , tru,•1or, were re cc ·,.· 11g. 
lo, order to> rw,k., u11r bl,or.otor'eo <tut, ton<l"n~ for ·,,.1rue1·01ul '""' re ,rd, por-
1•, · -, ·, n✓,,,,,.., , , •~ ~•l<l " " " " "1 c m, nf e•1u·pm,,ou a01,l to m' 'f y old c,111 ·1.,ncm ·• 
o,ilerto keep I'""' wilh n,, ,.• ,lcn elo1m"'"' ' · 11.,,.,.,•c r. h,•furc 1111,rl, ean he oer n.,,1,li.ohed 
;., 1h;, ,li rcrli un. a<l,liti.,n:ol Ho .. r ' I"'"' ; , owc,l,·•I. Tl,e 1m·,c tll l:ol,or:11 .:.rie, arc qui!e 
crow,1,•,l a,ul ,-ill not l"""'it 1ho a,I.H1iun .,f ,.,. ,.. ur .,,.,,1,r,.,,1 c<1uipmc nt. Our 1,,., 
po,.·cr bhomlory ·, ,·,.,y "11:1<fo•1•nle :11ul • I''"" ' r , ur l, " """ '"'" .1''"""1 o, •. 11c ~-,y 
lu ,.,,,kc " ~uo,I 1,1,or~1<><)" ; , 1101 ,.,.,.. :, ,o il,,1,1,·. ,\1, u. , 10:«o ~11J +.<1oipmc n1 ;, wry 
1· ,,. ·,c,l for ~n"I""" " 1hc -·; rk . The dc ,rlH c n ·, .,,. ,.. " l'Ct:tt"n - w"1I, •, . a<:I" ·"t" 
loralc,I in thrc-c lorali""'• "'"".-ly. \V;ilkc r lbll. ll~n1un '''"'"" ou, I ol,e ~:11 gi,,.cr in1 
"'"' J.,,lu , tric; Huil,liu g. ]1 is hor>1·<I 1h,11 fu01d, for r o111pl e1i11~ the Mc d,aui<al Eni ~ 
nc<:rin ~ .,,-·1io11 o f th e ncl< E11ginccri11 ~ Uuil,lin g "i ll hcwmc arnil:ol,1" ill the 11ear 
futu re." 
' ·Co o,, t:ml cffo,o h,,, ltec 11 "l'PH,·d 10 i11cr,,,._, e cll"cr1h·cnc;- ;,, , ,,,.,hin~. Ouring 1h, 
p ,,• I J i·c:,r, ,t,·, ,le1•o r1111<,111' h,ul • I'"' !- "' for 1he +.<>n , 1rn•·1 ·un .,f le<1ur1 
,k,mm ·1, · ·,.,, "''" lcl ·l."<'I, «m t,e t•,ke n ·111 0 lh c r la -, roo111 ""'I u-,• ,1 ' ,lcmon ·1nl• 
in~ 1hc pri01d1,lc- '''"'"" " ' ;,. , l,e :, . , ;~"""'"' • To ,1 . .,,,, ,11 0,ld- l,,.·e lmc11 ,on, tnocte<I 
for . Imm, oe1·u11. , ,. momc!lt ol ' ncr· ". an,I 111""" ,...,, ·.,.,. T e" ,ou-v · Ol ilw, 
_,a ,lualc lc.-d ~re <offe rc,I I•)' the lle i,arln>CUI ~I En ~i,.c-cri11 ~ Mcd,anic;;. Theife ""' 
1ok,·" fur "'ujor <rc,lit J, ,. ~ra ,luoie , 1u,le11r- 1•ur, ui 11 ~ .,-ork to.,·artl a i\la •M r"• O., g,.,. 
in t:,. ~it1c,•rin~ Mrchanico and nl , o for n,inM cred it l, y ~roduate , IOJ<lc"t• ill 01her 
f.d,I; .,r et1 i i1u-cri"@ or , .. ;.,,.,.,, It i, pb11to,·,I 10 int m ,luc~ :,J,li1io11:o l ~•atl.,ate ' "'"'" 
i111hr. fuu1r,• n, ,.,l,li1i.,,.al , 1nff i,a,Med. :m, l ultim:o1cl r huit.l u1,1hr,c uffc r ing,. • taff an• 
~,p,ipmc11I IU cn:11,l e offHing " do,1or:ot e in 1l1i• field.~ 
~During 1he I"'" ,-~., a eorriculuni luding 10 the degree of Bachelor of A grieullural 
t:11. ineeri11~ I,:" l,cen ,.J,le,I. Tl,i • i• gi,·eH in roo1><er:01io01 .,.;,h 1hc l)c parlmcnt ol 
i\1 r icul111ral En ~i11c<eri1tJ of the Cullcg~ <>f ,\ ~r icullu c, . A rc roo,1 or lhi, dc1•arlmen,., 
a<li,•iti,•• i• i11d01,lcd it1 the rc1,ort of th~ ,\ gri<uli11ral Coll ege.~ 
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SIii : Ou ri 11 ~ tl,e rum•111 I,;, . .,,.;,. ,, ,, 1h,· ,-orl ,.f 1h,• ~1:01ioto h.,, i11rrca,,·,J i11 ,.,1,.,.,, .• 
flll l lil y aHd ru , cra ~e owr , 1, ,. I' " ' ' i"" ' l,i,•1111.um. lo ., 1'••Ui11 ••111 ,,., I" ' ' "' "'" ol rn l lh i, 
Wlll auo n11 >1i, l,e,I ;,. a .. inlblh>11"r)· l""du, I a11<I • ., " p,·rlml ,. 1.,,,.. 1hc £urul., fr., 111 .'jo:,1 c 
NU <n v. • ,.,,l , 1:n·r. \ ,u « •• u h of11o,• K ◄,rn •,. , •,1,,,. •. ,1,., Ir ,.,.,.J.,u, c w ,'011 
.t ••.,,i.,.,.1 , c...,arth adi ,·i1 k, l~v, I •he faril•1ie• .,f lh•• ~la tim, i11 ,. . .,.,:.1 ,lc1,ar1111cnh. 
11,io , iiua•in r, '""" 1.., 101,.r, te,f a, a ,,. ,,,,Mn·ar y OI N'<li,·tol iu 110,• in, ,. , ,. ,,_ of i'a• ;.., na l 
..,n ,e. l,u1 a,a luu1 1er111 1,.. li .. ,•.i1 ,.., ,, l,1 1"' n••i11,.,.-,- ; ••• ,....,,.,.,.,,I. 
Tl,e 1>ri111" •1' '""'"'""' " ' 11,., ~•a1io11 nn, •• , .,,. •• ,. .,., •" 1,,. Mr,•.~,rr h ;., ,1,., fid,I of 
..,, •...,.,,•,. ~ au. I rr l" .,1 ,,,·c 11,_., ~ ·,1, , , ,., ' ' , ,,f,.n•11•·•• ,., , 11,·I, ,,f llw•r ,.,,,1, l, 111 • a, ~•~ 
lapo rl • nl hi lhe ,le ,·d opmml .,f tluh1 •lri, •• .,. n .. ,.,1:, •• ,., ,.1 '" i,r"""'". ,1,., ~ra, lun ln 
pr0Jro 111 i11 ,· 11 ~i11,·,;r •"~ ,., , ,q,1, ly ,1,,.,.. lu,111 . tr•r • wio l, lt'!l iu,•,J ,., ,,,,.., ,.,.1, l t1 ,.,.J,•r IU 
- ,1,,. .,. r1r im:o r)· ,-,l,jc,·1i1,•,. u,lditi.-,11., I lu 11 ,I, fr.,,., ~1.,1,, , .,.,,, , .• ,..,, I ;,d, li1iom,I 
MPl>Ot l r,.,,.. huhi,lrie, ,.f .1,,. Slak 1tn1•I he ,.1,, a,;,..,,l lo ,-,.,•'I"'"''"" fur 1ho, itol1a1io1rnt)' 
P l'· Wl,e re ,·r r r.,, .. ;l,lr. th,· ••,.,1, •ra l ,.,.,.:,,-1, ,,,.,~mm , 1,. • .,1 ,1 a l, .. 1.,. ok,1 """ ,1,,. 
pnblem, n f fluri,Lo. hut llw 1.ri11,ar )· l" "I""'. of tl o,• 1',·,1,•r.,l ,. •• ,.~rrl, I""~'""' ,. ;n 
..,n, ·n..., 1u l,,. ·,. ,1..,·,., ,., ,.1,of,.11 • .. ,..,1 . • ·t..· .,.. 
Oe.11il c, ,1,._ .. ,. han,lira1•·· ii ;. a 1,l,•.0•11 r,. ,., ••·I"'" •h., t •i~nir. •. ,.,., I""~"•·· lo., . 1,,..,,. 
aade ,l11 r •"- 11,i , l,i,·1n,.<Ut1 ,,..,.,.,,! lfw 1,rimar) ol ,j••rl i.,., uf Iii,• :-, ,.,;,-, ,, a, ., ,.IJ •• 
,..,,.1,.,. h' I,: • ..,,,., .. .... ... .,_ 10 11,, • \ ·,t ' u11a l ,1,• f ,.,. !''"~""" •., .,.., .. ,. ,,1.,.,,. ,1,. ?,,. ,•,.,. 
!.u ~k· 11c•I "" •,., .,.,..,,· ._.,. ., I rq,11!a1 ·on. 
In 11,.. u r,•O uf ai,l h> ,., i,. 1i11 ~ itu lo, , ,r i,._ ••I lh,• ~t :oh•. 11,,• •• .. ut , il,uli" " ' uf 1h,• 1' 1111> ,m,I 
P• •"'' 1_,,l,u,ah,r) I,",,. l,c,•n ,.,,.,, ; .. ,,., ,,, ... ,, . \ ,,. . ., ,,,.,,. ;,. ,.,. ,, , 11r .. ,·,• .... r 1•ul1••11 ~ ,...,,, 
pro,·cd ;,. ol,,: 1.,1.,,,,. ,.,,I a1u l • . ...... ,,, ~1•1,J i,,. ... ,. ,,. 1' '""'•1 11,,• l'ruc,· .. i, "'"' ,u.,lcr 
..,n, ide.-.. ,;.,,, • • 11~• l'• 1c111 Qn; ..... The i11 h•r,,1 .,f 11,e .,.,1., ,1,, h• 1hi. I" " ~"' '" h•• .,,.,.,. 
"f...-y , ...,., "" ' I , .,,. ;,.,..,.,. , i. , 11 l••la111i•••••I I,) ,·,. 111ril •11li"" · ,,. 11,, blmr-atur} ;,. 11,e 
f.nn nf ,na,l, ' ,wr;. ,.,, , .. ,.,,,,.,,, aml f,,..,I , f· - •" !"' 4·,. •. ,_ n •• ,·Jrcl, 1""~1"-' '" · · · 1r1hrf 
., ..,.k on ,1,,...,,. ~ ·,l~ .. ,.,I p, .,1 ,1 .. .,, ,_, ..,1, ,.,. f I ,.,1,,., lnr,1 .. ,.,.,1. 1 ' , 1,,.,. ,, 1h>1 
a dio,nki 11 • •""Ir 1,.,1 . , , ,,. ,,,1,1 ,. r .. , 11..- '"""" ' '" ""'•· ,.f "'l"" ,,,,.1 ,,,1,,., 1•b , 1;,.. ,..,,, 
be 1,ro,lu••r,I. Thi, i, in • •J, l., i .. 11 lu 11,c f .. ,,. 1'"1" '' l'n"l11 ,·1i"" lh;,I ""' """"'"" '•••l ;,. 
11N: l•, t l,ic 1111 .a l ''' I"'"· \\'1,; 1,· '"' a,·.,wl ,uill , h:o1,· J.,.,.,, ,.,..,,,.,1 11,io,~ ,he Flu ri ,b 
pn><~•• lu ,b<r , ii i, l,.·li,·\o'ol th;,t """'' .,f 11,c ,•.,111ril.,u t .. ,. • .,[ lh,• lah.,ratur) h,"'' t.,.,.,. 
...,,,'1..,,...,,,.,1 ;,, 1hc ,.,,.,., .•• , •• ,.f II,, I' •••_,,,., ,..;n. uu,I 11,.,1 •• ,. . .,,.,..11 , "'" 11 ,ill - "'i"• 
.... Flnri,b 1,..,..,.., ,..; IJ I,, ,.,..,.,,.,1. 
,I, """ ,,ra111i, •ilr l'b nl " 'a, JUII ; ,,, .,., ,.., ....... ,,, ;,. 11,,.,.,,,.,, .. 1 • .,,., ,,f,l""Sla te. Th i, 
pl.an• ;, • ,ti,..,·t ,e . ,. h .,, 1loe , .,.., • .,1, J,,. ;.,~ ,..,,,. ,,.,.,..,1 l•1· th,· r,•r• mi, ..,,,;., ,, u l 1lw: 
ihpa r1 me nt uf Ch,•m•••I >:11 ,i 11,..crin1. Tl~· oi• I F;,..,, l,t 1hr .i,lf mcmJ.,,, i11 •hi• 
.,.,. m•d~ 11•• • 1, b11t 1>«•• il,I,·. 
In lhe , 001••• rali1e l""J '""' lod,.,·,-n th,• S1;,, • .,., 011 ,I 11,. , ~,:,,,. H,.,.,t llc11:tn,. ,,.,., • 
•• • : ol •~., ·~ ·:nit , . ., ,.,,1,.., ·., ,. , ,,.•, o ,. , . .,1... •., " r,•,u h ul ' """' " " , 11u l'c, . " ,,. . ., 
i. inl , 1..,dli•·alion for l,ri ,l~e• a ,ul .,,1,,., , i,11,t u r•·• ,.,, ,1,.. hi • l,,-·:.1· •) •h·1'• "" ' ,J,_.,. 
n lo.,e,I ,.,,,1 "••1>«wcd I,) ,1 ... S1a11c l! o, .. I 11,·1"""'""'· J•,. .• ,.,n , o,.,Ji, .. '"' l''"•tr~, ..,,I 
..,.«Uc "' " m:.~in~ >och pr .. ~, ,.., lh:.1 ti••• ,, .• .,t, • • 1,,.,,t•I l,r ,.f , 11111,· tu 1h,· !i1a1 r Hoo ,I 
lhpa<ime nl dur i••~ ,1.., ro n,in g l,ie nn iu11, . 11 ,:-.,a rrh " " ,1,,. u~• ,.f 1.,..,1 n,o, ,., ;..1, fur 
roa,l , hu, 11rogrc,;;cJ lo the trial in , lalloli<>n ; loic . ,\ road u, in ~ a <0<1uirn,-as11hah 
m·~1ure ·, 11 0"" t1ndcr te ·1. 
In the area of oa11 ·1ary rc·ear ' , 1,ro~re•• ' ·csrh,•d the 1><>11tli,•r~ ti.,, .-.. ~· 11 .., r" n& 
Dh·i, io n of the Stale Doa«I of Healt h ho1 d,a,. ge,1 iu , pecifi c;,tio 11 • i11 u«or,l.,n ce with 
the re8Cnrch fmdin g• of tl,e Stalion. The re, ull ha, l,ecn a , a,·ing 1" man i- •·omrmmit it-1 
iu the i,,.talbt i<>n of IIC"" ,c ,.·oge di spo;a l •i•;,temo. 111 a,l,ti1io 11. 11,i, pro ~r.1111 ha, al• 
lract ed fi nan cial 1uppor1 Iron, tlte Winn.l.o, etl Fo u1ul..i io11. 
The """'" lot'alion and , torm prntcciion work h,oi ,,..,.,;.,.,c ,I ao o ,e r,• i.cc to all th, 
citi~elll of 1he Srntc . Th~ new ; wrm protecli o11 1:,1,oralor y h:i, dc ,·,•101.., ,I mclhoJ• for 
tc11 in1 hui!Jing romr>011 em o ag"in; I lii ~h ,·do r i! )' wind;, aml "''f l>Og" of rai n dri•·en 
waler unJ cr ;,torn, r undili<HI", while lhe ra ,br ; lorn, trao•k in g 1•rogro 1t, 1.,, , ,[,:,·clo1,ed 
a1,ace with th e inslallo tionof nno1hcrraJar unit a t 1he Wea1her S1atiou "' T""' I'"• 
Whil e mal in J co ntr ilrnli ,>n, lo ai,I indu,;lr ie,. lh~ l, .. ic re,urrh 1•r<> ~ram ha, nol 
b<'Cn o,·crlooked. Tl,c ,u ,.li es on hea l tr:m , fo r i,o ~a,,;,, lo rlotul;; <1 f 1•or1 id c , ho,·• 
attn1ct cd r31h u wide 011c11ti on 011<1 the rc, uh• will l,e of c,·c 111U ol ,•slue 10 1hc ,lc,·clop-
me nl uf e 11 gine• forhi gh o1,ecJ • irHoh. 
The r~•earel , o n ' I'""" cb11r1e W3Ve , 111,lieio ha, ~i,·e n a he ll er mHlerSlarnlin ~ of 11,~ 
acti on o/ d cctrou , in high ,·no uu1» tul ,e, nl >1= i• l ,le, ign, While the 1> rn><·111 JJrOgrom 
io one of baaic rcoeard, in the Jht<I)· o f 1he l,ehador of 1hc d cttro11 ;. the rc, card , will 
e•·cntuoll . he Ira' ·c,I "nl o more l"'""er arnl l,c· · .r l"' rforrnanre ' n rad"o, ld,.-·, •o n 
a n,l ot hcr cfo rlroni c dcvicc, . 
Thro11 gb 1hc ai,I o r the lu , ic rcoearc h 1>ro gron1 ul the Srn,io n, tl,c l:u!lcJc of 
F.ngiHcerin g ha, l,ce n en•hlc,I lo ""·ar,I lhe li r, t 1wo l'h.ll. ,le~rec, in Chen1i<ol 
Fn~ineerin ~. S.,, ·c ral l'h.l). umlidote, in the l':l etlrica l •:n ~i11 e.,r ing Uel'artmcnl ore 
""dl ulo11 g lowar,I tl,c co n,1,letiort of !l,e ir ""Ork ,n,.J ,lurin ~ th e eomin ~ l,ie nni11m add~ 
rional Ph .D.', , ho ul,l be •wa rdc ,l in bnth the fi chl, of Che n,i,•:, I ar,d El e< lrir• I 
Puhl i,•,ition ;; 
111 any rc oearch pro grnm. lhc ,l;, ,.,,., inat io11 of lhc rc,card, for Ili c he 11 e fn " ' oll~ r 
... o rkcr, i11 11,c f,c l,l 11ml lo r Ilic Jolll1li<· in gene ral mu .i l,e c11rd11 ll y ,.,.,,. i,lc rc ,I. No 
,uut1c r ho w .;g.,;f. rum 1hc rc;c;,rch rc , uli , ""'f !.e. n11lc ,. the ;.,formation i, 1><n ;., 11,e 
l,o.,,l , ,.f1ho>c.,·l10 ,,an1u,c 1h,· rc, uh , . ,1,c ,·a l11e <1l tl,cre,car,•hrno)· l.,, l,., 1. In 
furth,· r~n«· .,f ·u pro~ ram o r .-' >· 111·11 a1·., ,, ., r " 11 ' m,01·., 11. the <,;101·,-.., li n, ,.,,,,·nutd 
IU ,.,,l,li;,h '"Engineerin g l'rogre., ,\t Th~ Uni,·cr, il )" 0 1 Flori,!,," a, " 111011thly 1m l,lio1ion 
con!a i11iro ~ Ilic fmll clin •cr ic,, lcdmi.:,l 1,a pc r ;cric• ,11ul leaflet , c ri c; of l'"t"'"· In 
1hi• [H:riu,l , 20 IH11lc1;n, . 2~ 1cd ,11iea l pa1,cr> and l-1 lcatlch ,.·e re pul, li ; lie,I . 
Ouri n g lhi, bi enn ium. Ilic mailing li,t ,. ... ehec ke,I hy ,.-, i11,• 11 in,p,iry, The , ·cry 
l,j gl, rc:0<lcr inl creol OH 11,e mailin g li• I """" i11Ji catd l,y !he fo ll o..-ing r. gur.,., o,·tt 
90 per ~en1 of 1ho,e 0 11 1ho li, 1 took 1he lroul,1., lo ehc< l ,1,., in<1ui ri• '""' 88 1•er con1 ol 
lho; e ,-·ho r hc,- k.,d the li.-t i,uli o:u e,I 11,~1 thct· ,.•i., hcJ 10 ,:,11., i11110 10 l"""O tl oe 11ul,1ioa-
1ion> ,cnl lo Lhem. Mote , ig11i focant ..-a~ lhe fact tho! 53.3 pe r ce nt of thooe re pl )·io1 
100L:1l,e ti111 0 "11J d for1 to,.•r;t e !o 1hcS, ,.1io11 about lhe u;cfu lne,.; a nd q ua li! y of ll1< 
l'"l, li ~o, iou . Tho..: ,.,l, o luilc ,I I<> rc1,l y 1n 1he ;.,,1uiry ha,·e Leen Jrop1 .., J from tl>e 
m,ii]i ng li; l .;o lh"' 1h., rcci11ie ni, 0F1he p11l,li rutiot1 , ol >ho Stution ure u"l f 1ho>e ,.-ho 
1,a, ·c ; ' nwn " rete nl 'ul e rc ·i · 11 1he re ,. ··h prog, 11 . J . /le, 'le 1111 1111,cr o r new 
, ul ,.rril,e,-,, 101l,e 1u ,hlic"tionl,a,·e hcenaJ,le ,l u are,uhof,lircclino ruiri c•· 
The S1a1 ·on le & , ,., he o<.. "111po r1 on1 ' nlo r1.1·,111 .,., ... - ·0111 l, ·c h,. ,1 more 
tl,an 12.000 ma il re,iue, t.; ,lu ri ng the l,icnniu111 for ro1,i e• of 1.,,lle!i11; , h;rhui ral 1>open 
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ad J.ea ft .,11. Une.,u n1.,d ad,li1K>nal lntn ,lred , ha,·., , ·i•ileJ 11w bl>uralorie> a11,I rtte l,·ed 
...,;e. of J111 l,lira1inn•. In . ,ld ~ion . l111mlr.-d• of .. ·till r n rr,1ur•I• ,,.., re<e i,·e,I a n1111a ll y 
... opec,ilic in formation. t:..rh in,1 u i.-y i• u rdully han d led l,y .. .,,., mr ml,.. , nf 1hc, 
...r aitd U re it la~" " lo J i, ., lhe in<1ulrr r 11 .. \at.,•! IH>•, tl,1,- Infor mat ion on 1hr , 11bjttt. 
The wide, d i,·er, i1 y of , ul, j.,,lt ,;o,·rn:d in ,1.., rr-n rel, 1iroi ra m i• ill u•lr:>1 c,,I l,y the 
11111 of publ iul inn• l,.,low .. h id, • 111..,ored ,lur in5 !he r 11 rr~n1 l, ic,nniu m. 
No. 35. ~P,orr.-d in ~• o f IIHI Sr..-un,I Na1iuna l 1'111,lle 11 ,•a hl, Co11l,:r,• n...,,~ No,·r ml>er 
11-19. 1~19. , ,,..,, • .,,.,J hy lhe Ci.i i E11 ~i n...,•i n i llr 1•.,t111en1 . 
No • .16. Ml'ro1w,rlir• of l ' lain and Hein lur.,.,,I Lin,e rn<~ Co nrrde.M l,y !-. I.. Uu ~g an d 
D. ,\. finna~"-
No. 37. M1•...,.,.,Jin,• o f 1he Finl St r11dun l t:n1i-uin5 Co nfr,-.~ Marth l-1. 19i0, 
•1>nn •ored l,y 1he Chil t:nainrr rin J 11~1•a<1mr n1 . 
No. ll. Mll r...-a•r h for !l,e l'u l1 • ~n,I 1•~1,,,. l n,hM ry in 1he s,.,u h.~ I•)· 1hr Cl..-miul 
t:n5ln.,.,rin5 l)., ••anmem. 
No. !9. Ml'ro.,...,J in51 of the Flf11rlh /l m,.,a t l ' lori.la IHah"·"y C,,n f,·•c" ' "•- M•J 11· 12, 
1950. ••"'""""" l,y 1he Ci.i i l:na i,,,•,•ri 11 • IJ,. , ,,.,.,,,,. ,n . 
N-. -10. Ml' r""1:n 'alio n o f 11 ,c c .. lor ~11,I :-1i:,1~- ,, I F1.,,..,..,.,M l,y It. f.. s1..,. 1i1 . 
No. -11 . "5.-rnnd Sh-o rl Co u, .., in . ,,.l11-1r i• • l 11 , trnn1,•Hl:., io11,- .:-.-,~- 11-ll. 19:;(l, ••"'" " 
M>rr d h y ,1,.. Chc ,n i.-a l l:n li,...-ri11 a fJ,.1» J1mr nt . 
N.. -I! . "111i r,I N•tion, I l'ub lir lt ea llh t'.n a i11...-tina ("..,,.r,.,,. ,,~.- 0,1. !l-! I. 19~. 
11>11n •nrrd hy thcCi,i l t::n1 in.e,u i11 ~ l lr p;,r1n>rlll . 
No. -13. Ml'rr molin~ of C:J m ,. }' ruih.- l,y J . T. I..-••'" ,..,,1 r. . l:. ~" " ' '" · 
N•. 4.1. Ml'rnrcr,l in J• .,f 1hr Third ,\ n,uoa l ~"" ") in•""' ' Mu1,, ,i11 J f.n11fr rrt1<<'.- Nov. 
15- 16. 19;;0. i JIO r>'o r.-ol l,y rh.- Ch·i1 En J i11r,·rinl 1lr 1,a r1m,-n1 . 
No. ,s. "Flo ri,la llu•rir u,W•Of 19~0.M l,y 11,f.. llnnl in J. II . C:. r. ,•11 !•)', M. 11. 1,,.1,. ur, und 
Gra,l y No rlo11. 
No. -16. "Tho l )r,·clopn,c m of l.l ah1 ,.·rid ,1 A u ru ,olr ' "'"' •·10,i,b Cby•.- h y ,\. P. 
Gru,·e►\\'a llcr. S. J_ ll u JJ. and II . S. ll a Jcrma n. 
N-. 47. - 1•..,...,..,lin5, of 1hr :-,...,,.,1 ,\ nnu al 5 trnri 11.-~ r }'.11 l i,...,., ;., • ( '.., 11frrrn rc.M ~brr h 
1/i.li, 19;; 1.,.Kln;orrd l,y the ri,Ol En J inr rrin J llr 1,;,.1rur111 . 
No, 41. - n n,liole>l inl ll n hh a n,I C:l,i l llrfrn..,_- }'.,11rth ,\ nrma l l'uhlie lluhh Con-
fr rr nre, .\forr l, !j,30_ 19:i l .•• .,, .. ...... 1 l, y Ci.ii t:11 .in,.,.. ;,.• l)~••:irlm~nl . 
Nt. '9. - 11,• •r:,rr l, nl 1he En• iurr rln • an,I l nd11 •lr ia l t:,,.,.,;,.,,.,,, i'i! a,io n.~ 
Ne. SO. Ml•,.,, ,.,,,1,., , . o f the Fihl, ,\mrn"l l'ln tid;, ll ii lu,ay Co11f,•r,•n•~.~ ;\l :,y 11 11 11,I 15, 
19:; l . •l"'" """ ''l l,y 1h~ Chi1 E,, _;,,~••r ing llq,u111,,nl " ilh 1hr M<lll<' ru linn of 
lhc S1u1r ll o:, d Or 1•>r1tn~u1. 
No. 51. Ml'•11tee,l i11Jo of 1he l'ourll, ,\ 11nu • l Sun·., yi11 g • n d Mu1,,,i ., , Con r.-,,..,,..,,- No ... 
I • nd 2. 19~ 1. •l"'" ''" cd l,y th~ Ci, ·il E11 gi11r ,•tin J ll.-11>r1n,.-n1 . 
Nt. S2. Mfa,,inrrrin1 t::.1.,...,, ;o,. • • ,lw, Uni,·cr; ily of Flnrid:, .M 
Nt. Sl, ""'Ct1,.1r ur 1i.,n o f ll r fri J rru1<,u •nd Fr.-,., ,.,- h y hmr, T . 1,.,,,.,11 . 
!li"t. Sf . "St,l im,:n1alion l'm r r,lo,.,. ,,., ll<:tu n, in ing l'"r1id" Si,c Di>1 • ib u1io n,- br 
ll e rl,er1 £. 5(),,..,) . .,r. 
r...,1,,. ;,,..11•,,,.,,, s.,,;.,s 
No. ,1,8. MI.IJln w.,i gl,1 ,\ c,,.,gate l'ro,l11r1iun Fium l'l rn , pl1•1r Sli111eo. ~ h1· II . C. l-l 1,e•l11 , 
• nd W. E. Herron, Jr . 
No. '9. Ml'11l11inJ of 5<-ru l, 0:,1.: h y !he Kn ft l'ron-•••M l,y II . I,. \1 :,,-·in. G. II . llill ,-.. Jr~ 









N ... 6J. 
No.'61. 
- 1•roJ"'" ' 11 ,., ..,., o n Tricl.lit1~ •·; 11 ,., ~.,,1,,. .. - l,I G. II , c ... ~n,ham, .::,,,1., II. 
l'lid1,,- \\' , T . Cu la,.·nt' mnd ll. I .• >;m,.,-,.,,. Jr. 
-na1iona l l).,.iJn c ,;,,.,ia for 5,-,..J,. .u .. " 'l"i"n •·;.,1,1-. - l,r John K i.;1,..,,. Jr. 
-Cr:inul..r Slml,i1iution ,.;11, l.i....,ro.-k.- l,y J . A. lli,hu1•-
- 1.ow T.,.,,,..,r~111rc f.aldnalio11 !lair• <>I l.in,.-,l(n..,.- l,y Anl,ic Wokdicld. Jr, 
011, I Ma,k T)"'"· 
- 11..,.,f SpniJ' l,,r ll.-.l11,1i,,11 in Trw-millcd !l,,J. r i{a,lio1M>n.- I•} C. •:. S u11011. 
·A Sl u ,ly of S..nu, llr1ol , for ••,.,•• l'rnu,. ncnl A-de. in Wa,.,...T . 111. Cath,,.li.-
l'ro1c,1i" " Srl,.n,,..- I,) A. 1- l\inom••'-
"S11" ly or tl,e T~nni n CnntcntJ .,f lbrl; Im m 11.., Fl .. rida Srrn f, Oal; Q1<nr•• 
/m-,·i, """ Q. ,.;,,,.,_,, __ h) J. S. lfoJ,.,._ 11 . i\. C..1,k,,..,,,,i . ,,,1 C. \\' . n,..,i..,, 
•f.,,,..,.,..,,., oml ln,,.n,il J' <>f >:v.-,.;,,. Hai 11bll, 01 Jo.-1...,n, illr. Flo ri da-
i, u~t9 18.• h j' lh,·hl II. i-mill,. 
•(:a,n1,l iro J 1:011,. ....... •011,,,..,.,. 10 l'ro,i,I,• Hi Jh-ln,pr,burc Tran, furm•lioo 
U1111., •• •1,yi-),lnry E,!-noill,a11ol \\illbn, J, i- .... 1,.,. 
MHui,,r,....I A,,..,,. , o,f Tr:on,;.,nl ""'I Scu,h-Slalr c.,,.....,~ •. - l,y lV. J. l{~~kr. 
- 1•ro1r,1io11 ,,f F'a1,,,r and Tn1ik l'ro,IIIM• fr.,n, In- ~,, llao,n•~e.- I•)· !-. S. 111,xl, 
M,\,. ,\i,,..,. , ,1,,.,ir& \'l'a,cforn, )l .,,,. i,er.- br \\ lllia"' J. J,(,. , . 1,., a,ul :-i ,h"'l' I:'.. 
Sn,ilh. 
-n,., I. in..- ln,l<1•1ty in •·1..,.i,t;,.• hr Jan,,.. M. llu n.-.. n. 
--S.udietinC,mtinHoH, ,\ ll.a lincl'ul1,in, •.t:.·alo>1i"n.,f\.,riahl•••IMl!a1,i4 
J•.,11,i n , .·1,y \\. J . 'l:olan. 11.1- llar,i n. l •. M. H,•c,l.•r.an ,I r.. W. u .. ,1,,.,..k. Jr. 
"F,mhr r s, .,,IJ,.. on 11,r ,\l loli11~ l 'Hl1,i•• ~ of i-rrol, Oal.- l•) C. \\, lt ot l1t1o<I.. J r. 
a11<I W.J.,olo11. 
'"Thr c;1,...,,.Jn:ot lo:,"f,1,,. \\-,-., c...,., .,1 r 1.,ri,b.· t,,· t:. 1_..,.,. 1•1,,,,.,._ 
• .:, ,~•rimcnh in Mil,J,,,. 1•.,.,-,.,.,;.,.,.- I":-. i-, l!lu,•I.. 
" ll u,l.0<-ltainfotl s,,..1;.,. ;., 01,1.,_- 1,, 11.,,,..1,1 C. Jh1111 i11 ~ aml \1. I I. 1,., .. ,.,. 
-A ,,.,,1,., .. ,., :-,.,1;,,;,,.1 nh,·r.-1,) \, \\.~ulli,:,n an,! J .M. l!:ornr,·, 
• A :-1a,i•1i.-.>IA1,1>roa.-l, , ., ,1,,.Mra , <1r.-11,,.111uf \ cm.,-1,l,,.rir ,.,;..,_• t,i· llol..,,. 
i-. ll "lf a,u l lt "l "'""'l C, fohn -.. 11. 
l.rn/fl'lSrrir, 
N<>, !!. - ~:lf.-,1 "' \\a-1,. l)i•IM••a l .,/ 11,.. l'rl,l,lr 1'1"••11ha1r lloA l ,ulu-1<) i11 l'lorliM 
"" ,:., ,,,lit;.,,, .,f 11 .-..ri,i,,~ !'1rra 01, •• - 1,,. II . r.. s,..,..1,,, 
i'l'o. ZJ. -Wah•rm,• l,.n S.•,•,lllurW•llnJ \l nrl, j,.,.. l m1,r,..,,,1.-1,.• J1 . II. Wi ll la1u,, 
/1,n. ZI. "01,1..,rtuniti,-, f.,, I.in,,. 1•,..,1,,,1i,.,, in ►'l.,,i,1 .. - 1,,. M...-1. Tp..-,. 
N<>, !5. •Fl.,,i,b A 1-""k 1,.,., ti..- fotwrr.M I•)· 1:...,,.,. II . !Jill ,, 
Nn, !6. Ml! rt1rr 1',..,I, for(:""' l'r<>,ho,1;.,,..- 1,,- \1il11,11 >:. II J I"••• • 
No, 27, Mluj,•,·1i o11 .\l " l,lito~ .,f ti,,. Aritl :>,,.,., Gu11 \ .,ul,•.• It) II . Ill. ll11 r11,••. 
No. ~8. '"Ti1a11iun, llal'id lr (;..,,..;,.l a• L ..-fu l •:n.;,,..,.,;.,, M•1,.,;~1.· l,r \\ . T. TiS. 
~ml l' .C. 11 .,lfm:on. 
Nn. !9. • \\ loae. \\"l,,..c • •"I ll ow M,...i,.- hr fl:01111, A. Mu, • .-n. 
N., , JO. -Th,• ll cot l 'um1• ,\ f: nl,I M111,,r l,y <; ,..,,.,. •:. S,111 011. 
No, J I. -11 11 il,l i11 J • " •;.,.;,,.,.,,;,.• Currk•lu m,- l,y Jo...,ph 'i' ci l. 
Ne. 3!. •,\n Arid S11nyinJ l '11 lln- for Na.-.1 Store, l'rodu<1ion." hy M. t:.. R)·berg • M 
11.K llurnry. 
No . . 13. '1'11<1 N~rd fur o, l'ro~r11m o f ll<!ou rr h • nd Tnining fo r 1hc l ' ul1, a,ul l'• Pff 
ln ,l11,t rr.,f1l..,Soo1h,•1,y J . llilti , Mm~,. 
i\'o>.JI. "CIICminl•for Fun,u• C.ntro>I.MbrS.S. Blwk. 
Nu. 35. M{"_. 1,i1:,I ll otio,; An.o l,-..,d.• by II . E. S,-h,-·c1·cr. 
Slwrt Conn,,•~ 
,h a «11111, ' n -:,1·.,n ..,,. · · ,. th.- .r . .,..,, • . •on ,,r ·11form:01·,. ., an•l 11..- :,,luh .-.lun 1·011 
fll'Olnn,. 11.., ..,r • .,f "•" • .,, .,. on•I , 1,,. n <o ur,.-. "~• <•rnt •nu .-J . \\ h"k " " II•'" run-
1- b or , hon ,:ourw;o ,. .,, ,. 01:.r1ed d"rinJ 11,., l+irn11i11m, • l1 ..,,,n of 1hr 1,r.,,i.,u, lr 
a1abli, hctl ru ur...:• liaH! ,,:,m in,..-d 10 l'""·• Tl,.- • .- '°""'"" orr : t:1.-ririr M.-, .. ,. :,l,MI 
Co•""'· Flori<l., ll igh .. ·• r C,,11{, ,.,., , ... Air c .. n.li1iauin l Sh"n c .... ,, ... 1'111,li, 11 .,.11 ., c .. , .. 
• " ""• l n, lrumc 1nu1 '.,n ".11<,rt ~n .. , .,., ? , .. ·-.( ro J a ,ul 1.1a pl' •" ~ Co,ufor~nrr, a 11 d 
Sineiur:ol Confc r,:nec. 
The t; 1.,..,.;, Mein S l,orl C,,ur, .- lo:" I i i, 271h 0111rn ul t11••••ti11 ~ 01 ,.l, i.-11 -:i 11 •·11,bn•o 
_...well "" " 11,c :oo n,-:i ,k .. ;ti, , ,..,.,. • ., nl• lio11 fro m .-ia l,1 .-.- 11 ••••••· O• ••• " .. "la, 
New l b mp, hi .-., o n lhc l\orlh an,I Arl,.im •a• o n 1hr \\, .. , . 
The l'u l, lir 11 .... 111, c., .. 1 .......... ..... a ,.,.,., ;,.,,M,rlOIII 1un>1i 11 l .. .. , , ....... ,;.. .. ., , 
• RIMfloloJin l ll r-:, h•• ""'I Ch il 1).-. .... ... - ,d, i, .1 -:,u ,-,~ •. ,..,. '"• .u.-,,.b11...-- o f u n •r ·100 
P"Pk. murr lli:111 300 of ,. 1,.,,,. ,.., ,.,,. fr""' n,n . ;, ... C:, in,·••i ll.-. , .,, .-ri11 • 11,, " IM, lr ,1:01<! 
M no,1.• • .,,1, ·., a.1,1..-011. , 1, .. , ,. .. .. , ,. ••r•••··•••11a1· .... f,., ,,. •· I•·" '" .,·,.,.,.,.., ·• 
Fl.-.ri,b, 
h lo 11la11n .. ,l in lhc foour,• '" 111,·r r " •r lh,• .,,.,,.1,.. , aml 'l'' •1 lil ) o f 11,.- ~• ,,. .,f, •r,•nr.-, 
If 1n u1,a 11◄lin J u loa.,lc <'Onlrih11l io n .,f I ii,• ~lal i•m lo , . ,.. r il i,••n• "' oh,• $4 .. ir. 
~ 11:1r•• 
TI,.,,,.. ,. En Ji ,,.•crinJ ;m ,I lml11 ,1<ir• Buil, li11; " • • •·01111 ,l,•1.-, I ,l111inJ 11..- l.irnniu no . 
A• • rr.u•1 uF 11.; . l,uil,li n~·• •-v11111l,·t i • .,, . , .... •:1.-•. ,. ;,.. 1 t;., l ;, ,..,.,;., J ,. .. ,.~,,1, bdlil ic• 
wue ro n.•u l',1 ·,•cl •n tl,r l, u•t.1' 11 ~ fru ,., 1hr ,.,. •.,,. . 1,•m 100 .-;1r • • , ..... l,1 u.1<1.-, . •., ,..,,.,al 
• ·ldely ,rau .,rrd 1,.,..,1i,:,n• . 1'hl, 1,.. , l,r lp.-.1 ,.,,. , ,..,.. , .•. ., l""J ' ·'"' iu t:1.-,1dra l 
En1i,..,., •i11 J , , ,..,,.. n,l<> U-1). Tl,r.,11 J h 11,,• ui ,I uf • •• ,..,.;,,1 Ul'l""l',i.niuu fr.,111 ,1, •• Go,. 
rn,or. • m•· •• .... • ► f•11ul. 111, · l"'J •l..r 1 .... ,., for h..r,i rau,• l rar1iu • ., ,1• 111 n .. •1I f<,. 111 1hr 
Alorhua Air llo,c lo 11,, ra 11q<11•. ,\ l'"''i"" .,f ,,., . • , t,I D,li., , 1a 1iv u '"".-c ., 1,; , 1, ""• 
ao lon ~.-r U•<'•I ""• •a h , , ... 1 for a 1, .. .,. f,., ,1 , •• ,-,,,b r ,,,., ; • .,,,. • .,, i11 i1 • ,.,.,. luo1i,,H. 
TI,., n,br , • .,,,.,.;.nu"• J!O 1,·rl " '""'' Jrn un,I .,;,1, .. d •••r ,; . ;, .,, in " II •l i r.-r liao , ,o 
IUI ,1.., r :on J• nf ,1.., , u,, ;,.,. .,:, , l,e.-n ;,,,.,,.J•r,I 1,, ::> f.,tl ~00 m ilr •. 
A•• ,,. . .,11 of ,1.., • • ,..,.,. • .,,,,;,1,,.1 I,) ,1.,. r,..., , ., ,.;, uf rl, .. ,,..,. i:.,~;,...,.,;.,• an,t 
ladu, irk • 11., ;1,1;,. , . lho I .,..,,. ;,.."1 •: n .i11, .. ri 11 J IJ,•1'-' n"" '"' " "· .. ,, .• 1,1 •• ,1 ' " "'""' i111 n 
opa<e in 11.., i., m.10rJ<) ll u11 • :1r llu il,l l11 • ., 1, ;, 1, h, ,1 •,.~·11 , ,,..,., ,•,11,i D ,••·rrio l ~: .. . ;,,..,., . 
1n,. h u••o .,,,., .,,1 in1 0 • .,.,, •. • , ,.. •. ,. in lt,•,•.t 11 ,.11 ., 1, ;, 1, ""• r•· ••••·•• •I l, i the 
f.n•inr•·rln • Mrr h:m ir- " •"I Ci. i i t:., . ;,.,.,,, ;,. l ll,•1••""'"•111 •. \\l,il•• tli,• , f1:1< ·•• i11 lt, •,••1 
lbll 1c •.1 a . ... , 111 anr n1 , l r urhm• ·•rn l . ........ f,.,·,•. r."' 1,., ,n.1, I,• •,.,., l"'rn1 . .,,,,111 J. ' · ·.n .. , •••• , 
11w, nuiu •1•a•·•• urr u., ie,11" ' ll 1<• ll1<•111 ir~ • E11 • i11,••· r i11 • U,•••• .. ·1111.·111 iu ,.,.. ll ,111 a,,r ll11 iltl-
ing i, in• ,lr•1ua1r. The . ,.. ,. 11, 111 11 ,.. ,. ••• , • .,1, •""l,-j"' ;., U 1<••11 irJ I .;,, . ;,,..,., ;., l h• • 
... ..,,. ... , , .. ,. ............. . , .. ,., .. .... 1 .. , ,. 1, •. , •• ,r ... , •• ; .... ,,, •• ,,~,., .. 1 , ., 1 ... , .,,,.,,.. •. r .. r11 .. ,, 
n·pa11,i o11 ., f Cl..,n,i<'al CnJi11<~ ti HJ .. ;u 1.., .,.,;.,., .1, .... ,,, ....... ,1 uni,·-· ... 1,,,1,. .. 1r l,uil ,li11 J 
f..-ili1 lr, arr n1~ ,.,. a •·a i!J l,I ,. h1 thal ••••10:1rl11.,•111 . 
R.,,..~,d• ;., oh.- \1 ...-1,:,.,i.-al fa, . iurrri 11 J l l.-.,a ,1 111<·111 I,.,. 1,.,,. ,, . ,,.,.,,..1) :, ll'.-,1 .. ,I l,y 
luck1.111a1r a ,ul 1111 •al i• f .. rtt>r) , .,,.,r f,,. r•111 i. ,11,,•,11 .. 11, l 1,.••·""'"' J• l', •• n•a 11,•111 l,uihli 11 J 
....... for 11,.,-e '"" ,1~1•••• 111~111- ; . , .... .. ,nl ) l t'flU•'- h•,1 r., , , , ......... ,; ... l,i,•nni Hm. 
Soun·•·• vf Fu,111, 
A, not ed In 11.., " •"'"i"l ••arJ•l"'j J•h o f ,1, ;. , ,.1.., ,1, 11..- ,l .. l1 a, ,n l,.c " ' fmul, , ~....-h ·cd 
Iron, SUI<! a 1,.,ro 1ori~1ion , ,.11 ri ni ,1.., I, ;,..,,. ; ,. ... ,,..,. .. ;,w ,I , la!ir, l111r 1<1 ,1, .. infl~lfo n:ory 
•- • nd "•" ,.,.,..,qocnl ,k ~rn ..- in ,1.., ••u r in , •"'""• .,f 11.., ,la1br. 11,, 1•h) , ir a l 
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, ·olu111cc,fr- arthlhat«>uld 1..,,uppor1cd l,y ,1,., moncyh.,l, ,.f,.c...,., i,>,H•do-
rl'f!•..,. }'ortuna1cl y, tl1c a, .. ibbiH1 y of fund; fron, , c,m nN ..,,..,.,, 111ode il .,...,, ;l, lc for 
th .. u,·ua ll ,.-ork nf 11,c ; lalin11 tu i11<rca;c ,t11ri11 - Ilic hir11ni11m. ll11rin J 1hc ,ccund 
yurol1hcbichnim11. 1hcu1,cn1l i1"•o olfund,frorneoo11rac10011rcc• inrrea;c,ll,y50i-
.,..,, ,,. . .,, " "' UJl<'n,lihl rc of fm,.I_, durin J Ilic fir, , )'Ur of 1hi, l,i~11nium. ,\nli•lpaicd 
...,. • .,1, for 11.., lir,t i·u r of 11,e 11cw l,icuniu111 011 '""""''• • •• .. •••)" nc~o1ia1 c•• or la 
p•ocnoin,li..,• .. •no••"'•inerca.cofro" Jhly 35 1oc•••nl. \lihilc1hr..., fund , in,11rc1he 
otahili1y•mlron1imtil yof 1hcrc_•ur.-l11'•<>gr•111.ll1e, itoalion i, " '" an cn1irrly hH llht 
A •coca, ', <1•~•,.••••· ·,. mu,1 h.no • 111·11 ·11um1 l,:, ,'r fon,l on wh"ch ·, can •I,,< I for 
lu fong tc•n1 l'•oJ•am on,l ,1obili1y <If iii , t:,11. 011ly thr011J h a,1.lilional ron1r i1,111ion1 
r "t, baOe l""•nm, , ,1.., , .. ,., ; I, <1•~•, • -•.,n r , .,.., lo ~r.• ""'w ronlr»<I fund._ 
1tuny of ..,hid1 ""' ,le,dop,nenl• I In n•1urc nlhcr 1l,a11 lrnl )' h:t, lc r~ a•rh. A, •he 
dollar,·.,lume<1l ll1er-•rd11><01nin1 incn:a,uondll,cin801iu11•ryo,ffec1 hero n1 e, n1ore 
""'""•· ·, 1,.,,,.,.,,., ·,,, _ ;· ,.81Y l"'I"'"""' 1h·,1 u,1,1', ·o,,,I fu ,ul , "" u ro,., · .,,. ·.,• l,u ··, 
be m:hle a,·aibl,le lo 11,e , .,.ea r,·I, o,.,,,,;.,,,;., ... ll i, ler,·c ntl y h .. t..,,I th:01 ~,l<li1lon1I 
fu,.J, IO in>le u11 11,e lo» of ohe iHHationary a•1• l,c ma,le ••·• ilal,lu I<> the , 1a1ion. h io 
•n1i,i1>>lcd1lo,1 •l,.rinalhclir, I )"U•of lhc ...,,, 1,;,.,.,.;um. lc,o lh•n Z} 1..,, ..,.,u of •ho 
re~• rch fund,a•·• ilal,le1otl,c , tali<1n .,; II .-..me Iron, 1he l,a,icS,.,e '""•"'"'· f ora 
toun,l 1.ro,,..,,. , thi , fi 111re,hu .. l<I 1,r ,.;...,.1 ,., " l'l'"'~iina1,l y Jl 1,.-. c,-,n, 
,\ hrd . .......... ,y .. 11hc . r.,.,, ••··••x-·h l""ic•·•• '11 01~:r•1·n11 ,lur11g ,1,,, l,',,nn't1111 
folio,.·,: 
AEIIO,;AIJT lf:A I. 1:'.;,,'C IN£Elll ;'I(; llol,cn ,\. Thnmp><>n . .\I .S. io 
l:.. , in~-.:•i" •• llrl"'""""' llc,,d 
l'rujrr1 r.()12 Ml'.lfc•t .,f lli ~h v .. 1 .. , ;, ,- -.,;.,,I u11d 11 ,,;,, " " lh,il,li " • c .. .,,,..,.,,.,.,,M 
V. G. l' .. lu,la,. l.<•a, lcr 
Tlol, 1>roj«•1 ,. .•• i11i1i>1ctl 10 1,ro.,i,le fa;ilili,·• lo• , 1<111,•;., . 1,.,11,l;n• ,01111rnncni, 
u"'lc• ,imulalcd hurrir•ne wndi1ion,. A , .. , ,i11g i11, talla1ion 10 1m,ducc hi~I, , ·c l<M:ilJ 
wl11,I • nd r:,111 ., .• , <omplet cd ..... , .. in win,I i• 1,rodu<ed by ,n •lrenft cn~ine • 11d pr► 
pclln. Thei ,.,ro,luctio110!"·•• .. •inlutl1eair •l•ca1n oi1nulatc, nit1 J!•c.cn1 ill lrnrri,ana. 
T,•, 1 ••>c,c i111,111 ul .,; ,..1.,w, and , hun~r, a , ., n,011111«1 in 1 . ,,..,lo ll y Je,iJ" '"' tffl 
d,0 11,L••• it1 11, c /ro11t 1,·~II of ''"' ,.., , l,11il,l i11 • . Hn.,fm~ , 1..,d111,•11, ""' 111 <111111ed in10 
11,c .-. rial,l e 1,i1eh ro1>I ul ,t.., lc, l l,uild011g. ,\>,11i11J,. 1,lin,l,. 1,rn1 tt1i,·e cNlin, 111• 
•eriol•. • ••· ure "'"'"""'I on 1l•c lr'"'11 ....,11 .,/ '"" 1e,1 L,.;r.lin i un,I , 011,relc ,.-. 11,., 
L.,ih/ inc n,alcrial-. 1,1~,i, ion on1 c11nao. drnri,al ~n,I n,e,;h.:oninl ;.,,1,un1<nt-, , ,.,.,_ 
1•, ·e•q11 '1,mc111.an,l 1or1je•b10 ••~1er .. , ·,,e .,t,_-,",.J , , .. .. , -na ••11 »l,o l r. 1e,1r,I. 
Tr•I , h~•·e 11l ro,ly .,.,,.,. ,0,,..11,•i,•,I "" , huucr, 011,I .,;,,.1.,,., .,-i,I• , ., ~~••le,I i111pro,·,,. 
111c 111, .. ,l,111 'ne,l"-' " '"""'"elureri. 
l 'rnjerl 5131- - An h n c, l;Jal;.,,. of Wind t:6,,i, 011 Tcle, i, io11 Hett i.in~ ,\n1 cnnaf oN 
1hcir Supr~m, M 
- J ,W. Uuo,·er, l.u,lc• 
l!,-1,.,ro - or 1.,,..1,,.,. ·,,.1 ,lo11nne 'o" 11111111.,,, "I tdc••· , ·.,,, ,.,,.,·v·ng 0111.-nna, led 
h>ll•e,unc,liu" lhal "'-'Carri, mi ~lu 1><ovide i11 ,1ullaliDn ond ,cn·irc 1..,ople ""i1h n,0111 
lo• ,,,..,entihJ •lan,aic. thrnuJh I""'"'' in, lallalim,. h w:o, l,cli .. ,et! 1h>1 a,11 ~"'"" 111:111• 
f~<1"rcr. ""OHi•• r.,,.1 ,ud, d~•• u -clul in l,ell rrinJ 11..,;, amcnn"' ..t r~<IUn!ly, llotl, 
rc,Hh, .,·ould l<n,fil lhc n,1,i•II)' ~•u"·ing nun1brr uf 1d c, ·i,ion ,..,, .,,. . ...,,. In lhe Stott. 
n,.,1,,3 1he '"""~ of 11, i• 1,roje.-1 1heore1iral •• l•ub 1i""' of 1h~ drJ~ of ~ 1)'pln.l 
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onl<:oma ""'""""'"• ,..;,I, ,.,,,,.. c le.,,rnl• l,d 11 ~ ,,t,. •,·l,•,l in thr II"~ J(I" "irnl 111m1<• I. A 
<om11I"' " u,11.,1111;, """ i11 , 1•tl.,,l i11 ,1.,, lu,rri r-.. u,• h•••in, 1,.1,.,ralu1·y "'" ' 1r,h·•l fur ucu>a l 
poqndt of ,hotg ~,ul for ,l.1111•Je ;11 hiJli ,durilic•. ;\l •l<•ri.,! ,..,. l',...,.,,,,., I 1)1,ir~I of ,h~l 
...eJ in au1<-.1111• itHalb1io11 -. , u,·h a• 1111,in~ '"' ,•l,•m••nl• ,,.,.1 ma•I•. ,.,,.1 ro l,l e- for guy 
w·ra. Srre11 11 I, ,.,.,.,..,,.,rm, or· c·1111lc•. 
W,, h,•r II . 11,•i- l,•r. l'h.ll . u~I''"'""'"' ll ~o ,I. 
,\rllmr F. Gr.•a,r,.Ualk,•r. n,:<r. /\n u, 
Projo,n 4 11 6 " F111ulomcn1 .. I C,,.,, .. ion :<1 ,ulir•• 
,\ . I.. Kinnnrl. l_,,,,.frr 
"f'undan1rmul Curr.,,;.,., ~111,lir," ,l,·al- .. iii, ,.,.,,.·,.i,;n 1,r,,l,l,·m• 1,r,,,,.1,.,11 ;., 11,e 
Sl•I" of Flori,!.. To ,lat<', 111<>-l of 11..- 1,orl I,;, , 1., •,•n ,., , ,•l,•rlri <;, I rorr,.,i,,u mi1i5ali111 
,,....,.,,. for ""Oh'r 1a11L:., oli hou~ I• ollH:r prul,l,•11, . ,.,.,. 1,,.,,H,.,I u, tl,ri prc,-~111 1hcm•d, e1 . 
t• ruom1,lc. o n,•,,.,,.,,. prol,1,•m ,l,•ah ,. •11, • , 11,.J . <> f D ,, • ., .,• ., , .,•1 ·., 1h,• Orlan ·!., oru 
1ha1 ,. .• , co u, i11 ~ lrou l,1,• ,.;,h 11mler, ,...,.,,.1 ~"' >I Maol•· 1011l •• 
011ri11J the JIU I '""0 )"UI"> • ,eric• of , 1u,li.,. ,.a, m•de on ~""""'"' 01><1,lr• for ,.·ater 
t•nk rothodir 1,ro1t•el ion ,y. to•m•. l,c11,•r nwll,-·,.J. for ,J.•. i-11i11l ,,il,,.,H,· r,roteelioo, 
oJHe.,, .. an d r» inl , ,·otcm• for waler tonk,. 
A r>,>1,er entit led -A Stu,l y nf Some Mt:101, for Uoe a• l'ern»twnl Ano,IH in \\'u1er 
TMlr. C..th,.,lic l'rolcrliun Si, te,. ,,H " 'U• 1,111,li-hr•I 011,l r,•pri11h',I ao• Tcdu,i•ol l'"I"'' 
No. SS. 
Pr,,j,ect "51-1- - Pla, , ic Mo,rn1in~-
H. C. S1"• r ht , l.udrr 
The o l,jcd "' tM< w o~rn n, of re-.,ord, l,o , l,crn lu ,l,,.· lu1, ~ mc1hu,I for the 
pr,,1,,r,•a1 io11 of the ,olor ou,I , 1,,1,.. of 0<>,.rr, ouul ot l,rr l,iolo licJ1 l , 1,.•ci 111r11• 011 d to 
eat,.,d1h~ 1,re,e,.·r,lol,kr1, in 1,1>.1irur1id,·•, 
The info rma1ion u l,,oine,l i11 1lw , 111,ly loa, l,crn 11111,li-hr,l in ll11tl r1i 11 S.,rir• l'io . 40. 
-ltlcd Hl'rc..,n ·ation .,r, h,·C.u loroml Sl•al"' of FJo,.·,·r,." focrr• l'""'leu•·r r,.,.,, a ll 
puu of the .,-orl,I ho, i11d iro1,•d ; .. ,.,,,.,, l,y ><·i,•t11 i,1,. 1,•:,rl,.•r• . i11, li,i<J .. ,.1. i11l e rr, 1ed 
ID bob b iet Dn d h y i1ulu, 1ry for 1he ,.,,.ulion of a,tic l,•• , uital,l c fur tl,~ir 11arlieub r ,,.,.,,1,. 
Projcd •160.i---Srale t;liminalio n In Cilm, l'r,.•• \V ol••• };,,,. ,,.,.,.,,.,,• 
11. U. \\' olhr. l.co ,la 
A ti1>1le 1111,e l~l,<>t1•10rJ c"qoorator ""' ............ , ,,1 a n, I l<1u11d 10 O('cra l~ •nti;fael11ril1 
for mu,urin g 1111,c ••~linJ. 
A nu ml,c r of "'• "m;n1 . . rr run u, ·.,• ,•1r11 , 1,r,·-. "a1rr •• •·c11,r'ou: 1, 1"'' of 
p,r,,ln,ahncnt an•l !he foll.,,.ing ,.,.,.i,. ol,1,inr,I : ! I ) Ci1r1i- prr .. wa1,•r ,.1,j.-1 , "'"' 
p,r,,~• •"d in •omn,rrcial I,,.~, r~rlio11~••r• ta • i, ,1,., praroi,·c iu 111 :m y ,,bnt- 1 hB< • 
-..rkcd ly rc,h,rc,I ,. ,., of ,r~ li11 l; 111 Th,· hi ah•·• 11, •. t.•1111~•<:,111,,. lo ,.1,;r1, ,1,., ,,..,., 
.,.,.,,. i• prchcah•<I. 1hc 1ru1e r lhc reduction in ,rolinJ (wc~rnl 0 1,crin1eub c\lcn ol .,n ly 
ap lo 212• F1: (ll Th., ,, J,li1io11 .,f lin,., '" 1or,•ei11i1u1r in, .. 1111,1,• nlri11m ,., h , ,-·hkl, 
•igllt 1,.,,.,. i11'"cr1rd ,,. l11l,ili1 )· cur, c, , ,.,..,,. 10 l11e,ra,r ,ra lin l• l l l D~nlio11irntio n 
wll b • ea1·,.,, .,,.,.,. ~er ,.,.uh• · ,. a """l,·,1 n•, l11c, ·ou ·,. ,,..,r ,.~ . Im, ,loc, 1101 a111~,., 
to b..1n tto11,,.11i r:, ll y fr:o,il,le1<ea11ne11t. 




Thcr,-,uh,ultl1i , 1,ar1,,f!l1ei11•·•:>liJ"t ion ,. . .,,., rc1,.,r1c,I in llull clin N ... 30. 
l 'o rl II ro,er, Ilic i11 ,e,1igat iu 11 ,.1 1hc r b p in 1he "1'011•1"' n,.r ,,,.,,.~ The d oy 
,h•11o•i•• iu Ci1n1>, ll crirnnd o, l',o,;c,.. llill, horou~h orul l'olk Cu u11lic• h:l\ c 1,.-en ;,.. 
,·r , lip1c,l a1ul d,c d a)·• 1l,nru uJ l1ly lc•h·d ,..;, 1, ,l i,u p1,., i111i11 ~ , , .. uh ,. tlckonl y. 1,.,,. . .,..,,,., 
..,,·enl ,·,.,y ,,.,,..,i , in~ ,l,·1..,, ;,. ••••r. 1,.,.,., ,Ji,,.,,..,.,,I ,,,..,1, .,f 01,1 T•n•1•• llur ia 
l'i,,..11, , Co1tn1 y ""'l rn,car, I, ,,., lh~•c rlay, 1,.., lw,•n in 1m•~•e•, , ;,...., that lime. 
Co 11 , iJc..,.t,I,• l:,l,or-,iur) .. ,. ,k l,a, 1..,.,,. ,lv11,• " " 1hr fir.,, ,l,,1ou•it d i,,·o"•rcJ ""d 
m i,t 11r••• .. 1 Ilic , ,..,. ..i,.,-, i1 ro11 lai n, ,u11I 011 c fr◄,111 l 'a-,·o Co11 111,- ~h·c a,romi.., of 111akin1 
,1ru,•tu,a, I • lo)' 1m .. lu •O•. l'rd imi,,,,ry h', b lo ,l,·kr,.,inc Ilic , uil a,l,ilil )' ol ••la1· No. % 
for , 1ru,·1ur:, I clay ,,.,.,111.-1; ,,.., in .,,..,,.,._., l'rdimi11o rr 1., • ., " ""' he<11 rna,le ''" r loJ 
NH. l. • dc1,..,i, <of l,uff firinJ rb) •• ,.,1 " " a rcfr-A""' I' r b ) ' "• I, llull, of 1hc,c <lay1 
al 11.i, • la~e a1>l"'U l,:, ht, " "'" " ' the rm>,I ,., lu"ble found ;,. nori,la. 
l'roJe<I 112 1 Mlt a,l iaHI 11,·"1 Tra.,,f,•rw 
J.M. Uu1h'a11. l.c~d,•r 
Thi, proj.:.-, i, u fu11Jan,e111at ' ""I!· of 111<: "'"""""'''" of 1,.,,,. 1,:, 11 ,lcr lwn,·ttn 
,1.,.,,1, «f ' "'"II 1.,,,;.-1.,. 011J Iii,· a1111,;,.,., µ,. T he ol,jen .,1 11.., i,we,li i alion ;. 10 ,I,,. 
,.,,.., ;,., 1he .,rr, , , .,f "l"·r:,1in~ • ari,,l,k• u1 ,on 1hi, m,,1<.tni,n, :,11,I I<> ,.1., ,.;,. ,b1a "hk~ 
,.-ill be u,clul i11 the ,le,ign of , oli,1-J• • •<:>el<>•~ (li,ud,ilu•• ""ehcr., Jri er,, c ir. I, 
TJ.,, lir,1 11ha"' .,f 1hi, , 111,1)· """ '" 111 ,le ,, wcli,.,innry """ l) liral in ,c,1i ,01io11 of 
the ,.ff,.,1 .. r "l'••ra1inJ ,·ori"l,!e, .,, . .,,lc,I for ,1,,. ,lc,igu of .-~1,e riu.,•ntal ~-<1ui1"m,•111 , The 
ttt.,,.,1 1,l,a;,, ,. .• , ,., ,l.,.i~n on,I 1,.,;1,1 Iii., e1111 iptt"'"' · TJ..,,.- 1,-·o 1,ha•c• are .---,•nl ially 
"""l1le1rd, \\' l, ile the d,•, i~n a11d ,.,n ,mmion ,.,.,,. bein~ l"'Arri,·,I .,.,, _ " " in•·<,ti,olioa 
... . a l-" n,ode .,f 1.,,., ,.,,.,f,., [.,.,,.,.,.., " , i11~lr , 111,rrir:, I t"'rli r lc a11d air •Hr.a u,,, Thi, 
, 1,ulf ,. .•• 11,c , ul,jr.rl ,,I lh ~ l'h .l, . ,1i,.,,,1a1io 11 , - 11 .,,., ,m,I Mo m,,,.,..,,. T rJn.•lcr Ud .. ·ttn 
A S11h,·ri,o l l'"rtide ,.,,,1 ,\ ir Str,•om,- 1, y \'u,Su11 T uu3 . 
l'roj«,·1 1:28 " l ' .,111 and !'al"'' l t,,,r,ord,-
\\' ,J.Nolou,V,ulcr 
011rio, ~ ohe ,,..,;.,,I Jo,11 19:.0 10 ,,,.,,,.,.,. ,., , rral 1" 1"''> ""'I o ne I'"'""' a1•1•lir-Alio11 
ha•·" l,.-.:11 ,.rillcn "" thi, projert . 
Tl..- f.,, 1 1'"1"''· -:,:, ,.,1;, .• i11 ,._;,.,u;,.,,,-,.,. ,\lk uli11c 1' 11J1 , i11 • . I. E,·a loa1io" o l 1h.e 
,·ariul,Jr.,, i11 n111i,l pul1,i 11 g''• " '"• p11l,li, lw l in 11,., llc,·,-1>,hr., l'l~ I i-- 11c uf Tapp; 
MaJninr. . 
Tl.., "'~" '"I 1•a1 ..-r , - 1, ur1h<r !-ui,l i,-, " " 1h,• Alla lio,e l ' 11l1,i11J of S.-rnl, O•l-. ,. ... 
1mhl i, lw,I in 11,., J""""rf 19;;~ i,,,.., ,.1 T"l'l'i ;\b~u i11.- , 
Tl .. - 1hirol ,..,,J f,,..,11, 1.:,1ocr .. - T1,., ►'. lf.,,- 1 .. r Ch i1, S i<e ;., ,\l~" liu,· l'ul l'i" • - •nd 
-5,.,,lir, in Co11li 1111,rn • Alkali"~ l'ulp i11 J. 11. lli • I, ii,·1,1 ,\lpha C,•IJuJ,. • ., 1,11111 f,o,. 
, rrul, oak-. ,..~,., 1,rc,,·o,ie,I al 1!,e fd,rn~r, l'J:,z me<:lin g of TA l'l'I ""'' "'" ,. ,.·a i1in1 
1, .. 1,1 ;,.,.,; .. ,, ,. 
,\ fihh 1••1"''• -Tl,r ►:,rwrin,.·,uat llr,d.,1,111.-01 uf fl; l l, Sp.,.,,I. C,,,.,; ... ,.,,.. AlhliM 
1•,.1,,; ,.S- wa• 1><.,.,.tna l ao ohc A1,ri l J9i2 "' '"'' '" • of F.E.S. nt Ua) 1"M licarh , 
A i,at,·tll 111•1•li••01iHn nn !he n•r•i•I ,.,.,,;,.,..,,. , l"il1,in ~ of lwlh 1,ine~ ,m,l lmr,l,.·ood, 
i1 lwinJ 1"""""'" '1 1,y ,1,., llc,,.,aro•!, Co rporat i<rn, T hi, "l'I''""' I" l,c Ilic """ ' pmn, i, in1 
ronlinu.,u; l"' l1•i11J ,,,,...~,. lhal ha, l,.,.,n 1""1>0>•"J. lndu;try l,.;i, lteron,c •~•Y m11,I, 
i111~•r•l~d ; ,. !he ,,,..,,l,ilil k• of II"' 1m..-e,,. 
\\' ,.,I.. i• n,11li11 11 inJ " " l11 n,l,m,rnl " l , h11lic• "I albli nc pu l, ,i ,. ~ .,1 11,e h,i nl,.·oo,h 
:uhl lhr. 1•i11c;. A,l,l itiunal ..,.,,k i• .. ·di ,..,J ;:r " '" )' m, 11,e pulpi n 5 of loa ~ai,, c I,)' , lund,rd 
mill,...,...,, ,. .• for th~ ,,.,.,Ju<1lo11 .,1 1,:,1~·••t11oli11 - t"ill»'. 
f'rej,e,1 4i l? -AtJ,.,,.,,;.., 1•,.,1.,.,1;.-. of flo,hb 1 b).-
lt . IJ. \\:,l l ,•r. J,_ 1,.,.,1,., 
A1111r,,.111,,,1cl) 90.000 ,,..,. uf tull,•r, ,..,el, "''' n, iru-,1 , .. ,,-1, )'.," h, l'lu ri,I.. . 1'1,., 
-..hoJ. of .,,; ., l J .. U,•,, """I• ,,..,. a lu,,. . , r u1ir.·l) r 1,11•iri,.:,I. Ii '"" IM• 11 .r,I "'"'" 
dedl,· .. ly •"'I ,•lliri,•,.,1 ) " "I ) ,f ih l"" l"•flh•• :,r,• 111<,r,• ,.,..,.1,l•·io•I) ........ ,.,.,..,1. ,\ 
cud,,. ..... ,,., .. , 11,;. ; .. , ,..1;, .. 1; .. ,, 1,.,. , ....... ' " . , ... 1)- .,.,.,,, •• ; .... 11, , ,,. .•• 1 ... ,.,1;,,., 
,n1"'t1la <>f •,·,,i,-~I d•p o l lhi• da.••. ,\ ,,.,.,..,,!..,, l''" tM>•"· ,._., ... ,,,linl brJr l1 ., .. 11.., 
..-ogr<e•• 111• •k lo l•••n1i11l ,,f 11,,, 1uo1M·, 1i,·, ,,f f11Jl,•r• ra<t h, 1,, . l,.•,•11 ' " ,l,·,r1"1, 11,•w 
la,lq ,1,i.<I .,.,.., Tl~· ,,,.,.,..,11 111orl,·1 ;. , ,,,.. ,. . 1o,,I " '"• '" ') ,,.11 ,i, l,·r;, l,I,· ''' I"""'"" ,., .. , 
~hr<>11 l f,1 alm .. 1 un l) h) ,1-,,.. l.,piuln••"· u .. !l,•1,. 
lhori"l ,1,;. l,ir11nium "" ;.,,.,.,;,.,;., ., ,.f 11,,... ,·If•·•·• ur ,-i.,1 .... ;,.,,;., .. 1o•m1 ... ra t11,,. 
•lhf!h lu.-l,i11E,.•F""" i' )"<•f1I..-, .") h•• l,....n r .. ,111•lr 1r, •. 1 .. . ,.,1;,;,.,,.,.,.,,.,.;,.,_,. .. l, I., 
-•n,.,f,.o,lh,, l,,•,.11,l"'"';" ""''lf""'"'.'l"•·-- l,l.·a•hi,, l •b•al•J• tt •n•li1i.-:, I 
-..hod I•• ,l i, 1inl ,,i• l1c,l fr<uu lh,• ,•n ,l'i,i r" I .,,,,11,.,.t. 11 •,••l •I l'"•••• ul ) . ,\ " ""lifi,,,I 
frH,., lli, h ,.,111a1lnn. ,..,lli n•ll i , u••"•l<•,1 l, y \\'. ·r. t: ra,u1ui.1 .,f ,,,.. }' lu,i ,lin ('.,> n111:my • 
._,,.,,.. 1.,...,,r,, ,,1,..r n1<" lifo.-,lat1,lf.,,,11,l 1n • 1•1•1:. h ha, 1,... ... ,,. , 1,,,l,.·i1h , ,.. ,,..,,,., 
..... Ule anJ 1,1,:a.-hinJ 1,m,,..,. . ,,.,., aml ;,.,,.,,.., ;., ~ , .. rr .. la1iu11 , ,r.,,;, .. ,1, 
S,,,·,eno l ,.,..,..,; ,.,,11,a11,·•• ,u,·crh,J 1hi, J•rnj,,•• ,.,,. .,,,.,· i11 , .,.,~,.-... 
f'rej«1 4812 ~u.,r.nin l on,1 u , n;,,.,fon "' Tall Oir 
ll, I .. Eno,•,,,.,, . 1,.,,.,J.., 
Th" <>hj,-<t i• • ,,I tl•i, ,.-,rud, ;. ,., ,1,·n,.,,.,tr•I•• ,1 ... m,.,;,. ,.f el,; . ,.,. lu al•le }' lorid" 
,-•p •n,h,,1 . lo}•pnuh i,• ,.h,-n 111 •1•,,.,I ' n ,1,.,.,.,.,, •.,. , ,.,1 1oroh•N ·,r ,..,., · ,.~•. •"•I"• 
·H<I ,.,,..,.,..,., •,,. •• , 1,. T h<, ,.1,,.,,, •,.,1 rl "...-1.-r'•1•,·• .,f 1 'I ,,I 11n• .• ,., •1 .. , l<> 11n •'•l•"'I 
wlJhl 111hlut.- <,f •"'" rn•in anti .,,.'"'"" nil fa1t ) ari.l• :, u,I "'") lo,• ,,,.,,., •• ,.,1 '" ,;,.1,1 
•iofo,i.,, l 1 ... ,. ,·,...c 1oru1<•.-1h,· '"" ' ,J,., . .,,.,,,;. ,. ,.,,,,,;., • • , :<,,,,.n:, I in~" ,.r 1.,,. ,.,, . , 
,.;n1,·, h i.-le • ha.,. l,...-n 1.,,.,,.,,.,lfrnu11all,.il •1'•••11 ,,..,) llo,it"l"•tr1· •. 1'r•l••• .. • .. · thal 
dMeoe ,d,M.-. a r,• , ..,,,,,.,. .. 1,1,. to , ........ ,,,;,.,,,I 1'-'in1 .. ,1, ;.-1,.. " '"' .. ,., 1..- ,,,,.,hi<r,I 
with , i.ttili.,,11• .,,, ;,,l. i .. r11• I 111 IM1•h ,1,., ma,mf..,111,.-, an ,I 11,.. ...... . .. .,.,., • 
. ... , , ... ,; ... ,d,1.-1 .... .. u .. a HUl •I 1 ... d .. -n,ir:, II ) I"'""··•·· • • .;,1, ,~-,,. . .. r )!l1Ti1 .. 1 ... . , 
ii"'"'" in,i,.,,,,. ... 111, 111 al,.;,. a11l,.,ld,lr. II ha • 1,,.,.., ,,,.,.,. ••• ,,, t" m.,l•· • , 11ult .,f tl,r. 
UM!fle• uf 11,i . r,·a,·1i .. 11. Ta ll oil , ro• liu ,·,1 1,) , ,..,,r:•l 1,ro<'•'"" '• 1,;, . 1.,•,. n ,e:.,fr•I ,.;,1, 
.,.,.•·ol.-no •1111 •, • • of,,.. .. ,.,,. . ,1,r',., I •• ,or·., ... 1,,,.,, ,..,.a, 11 rr l,••rl, . Tl,..,..,,.,.,. al,.,., 
,._t1ien , h~, 1,.-.. .. . ,,.,t;,.,I "'"' ,-~r,• ,..,,.,. ,,, .... ,al•li•l,.·,I r.,,. ,1,,. ,a,,i11a ,,.,,,1;, ;.,., • ., f 
.. ttarri"n ~11,I lo, •~tb1i"n• in rnm1 ~,.;, ;, ... ,;f 11,.. .. ;1 . 
Pt.;.,..• '\ ,., lkll ~,,,.,.,..,,.; .. .. "' 1',.,1,ir :d llri.•r,,,r:,ri,.,,~ 
:'.S, lllo, ·k. l.,·a,1,·r 
The,, .. ,...-..,. of rl>i, r1rnjr,1 "a• 111 ;,.,,..,;. :,t,- n,..11,n,I , f.,, ot,,, 1'••••·,.,11 ;,.11 an<I 
-rol of mot.I "'"I n<il<lr1o .,...,,1, ""' I oh,• ,1.,.,, .... ,_ ., ,,.,I I,~· ,1,,..,. M•.ml•m•. Th i, 
..... ,~ inr h,d,eo ,1.., rnUin1 ., f ,. .... ,1. no pe, .,. .,;n••• :,n,I 011,rr , ;,., liar , .. ,.,,.;,.1-. 
An • . .,_,, .• · ·,. ,, ,,f ,, ,,~rnot' .,,, ·., h i,.,,-.. ,, .,., 011,I ,.,.1,1,,,,, ,., ,,.,. ,, .,. ••·•I• ,Ir"'"" · 
..,_1,t11l,,,.ff,.r1i, ,. .. , .•• .,f 3 nu111l w, ,.f r l,,·,,.; .. , 11' , , .. ,, ,."1;., .•• h ,. ,,. f,.,,,.,1 " 1 • .,1h:01 
- b l,i>calort lo•,I• "hi,•1, onh 1:,~,. ,.,.,, ,. ,,,•l • ,..,,l,l t .. , , ,•li .-,1 "I'"" t,, i .. ,li ,,1,• •• ff,., ·,i,,-. 
-of1,r, •• · • .. • 1'··,.l,., .. . ... ,"l""'".""'"''"''''' 'I"''"''·· 
}'ot mil,1.-w ,..,..,,,,.1 in 1..-.n,,.• an, l h.,o,-r rl<>•••t ,. ii,.,,. ,1,,.,..,, llu 1 l..-a1 ,.a, ,,..,., 
" ~h·e. ,\ • h..,.,r-Mll,.-a,.-r,.a,, lr,1l"•·, l1h ;,1 ,.., .. 1,l•1>1•IJ 1l..-l,.•a1nu,,1.,h.,11 1:,1.-,,,, .1) 
io•du•N. f', . ., · , u r+<or ·L·,,• ,-1,.,,.,• • .,1. ~.,,1 ,,,.,·.1,', . .,,1,,.. , 1,.., ., ·,.,I , ,.,., .. fn .. H,I 
1obos11n,d, 1.-.. ,,ff,.,1;.,. ;,. ,.,,,,,,.,IJin• th,· .,., .. 11, ,,f .,.,.J,I i11 •. 1., .. ,1 •. \r,uil at i .. u ,. ,, . 
1·13 
cle11101Hrai,•,I '" 1.., l, "Jh ly de . "rnl.Je ., n,I ' """'"""'"lc•l "' ., 11 . 11 , of d"111"nai"n1 
mohl ~rn"l h . Tedmical l"'I''" #66 ,le,cril,.,, 1his work 
l 'rojerl 490 1 •x;,.,,..,i, ,,I lli~h• Fu"~;"" \\"o,!e l.i•pu,,, .. 
- S. S. Ufo,· k. Le.,de, 
1"1,e , 11 gar..-0111~inln~ ll11i,I wa; IN or Florida. ; ur h • • ri1ru , I""'' ,.,.,,.r .... J . ulli1e \o/A>le 
li,Juor, f>re,enl • , erio11, ,li, 1,u, al pr.,l,l rn1 he<'oll ,< 1h<y o,·, , l,urtle11 or<lina ry ,...,.·•1• 
oyotc m,. A 111 e1hu,I for ulifrt in g the•• ,-·e, le• lu r id th <m of 1hcir , 11 g,,r ro•nent "'ould 
be hi~ld i· ,leoirr,l, le. For 1hi, ro.,011. 1hi • 1>rnje<1 ,..,., i11i1iu1 cd. 
Th e 1,rnje,1 ro,·erc<I 11,~ ,i1h111crgc ,I ,., 1,.,,., wo,lurti<>n uf 1,i~l,n !1mgi from ,. ..,,_ 
•, ··al,. The , .,., ·,, , ... , r.,,.~,. , ·v ,--, ·~•Hc,l .. •1,,,, · .,,, u ·. "" c,1"1,lc 0 1111n en",J. 
l )"I"' mu, hr<>om. It"'"• obo,.·11 1ha1 11,e 111 y<cl iu,., ef 1hi, 11111,l,ruum roulJ l,e pro duH • 
011 dlru, ,.-01cr ,.-l•io-11 ha,I 1,.,., ., lortifictl ,.-;11, inc~pcn,i,·c chc 111ira l,, Thi , 1>rodod. 
,l,.u,~h latb" 11 ~ ·o rne .,1 tl,c ll ,. uf lrnc mu,hrou111•. ,..,., , I, ; · •. '" 1.., a n111,"1 "ou · an• 
oa1i, facLory a tl,li1io11 h) ,0 111.,, Tl,e ,.,,rk o n 1hi, prnjcc1 ,.·a, prc,~n1e,I M 1he So,nb\olide 
Cl..,mi,;a l Co11fcrc11<c at M11, elc, Sho:,I ,. ,\lal,a,,,a. ill Ortohor 19~1. 
l'roj« I 4902- .. C .. r.cla1io 11 Of Al,, .. hu c E,u,on~ 
- J . M. lJu,.,.,.,, l .eaJ cr 
Th", 'n · ·1n1·on ·, 1>n oll cl!opt 10 ot,1011 • ge t1 eral">c,I c H11>r" cal · ,·•~' 1·011 l,cl ·-..fll 
ll,e,. l,, o lulccnlrn1>1onJll,c11hy•ica l proper1i""of h)·<lrocarl,o",;, T l,i ,rorrcb1io11,.·oul• 
r•o••"<le •+.•. rn1>•l u1c1hod of o h1 a· 11 · n~ lro111 m "n"mum ,I:· ~nlr<>p ~ ' · ; -' ; ufficieal 
accur:trf for prcli,.,in:,r )" ,l c, i~n ralculatio11,. T he f◄1r 1>1 of th e ,.,,rda1io11, ha, i-
e.tahli, hcJ. A co11,i•lcral,l e a mo11 n1 of r<1>elil io11, ul<u lal ion• remain , to l,c do111 
in orolerlo u tc nJthcr~n gc of11111>lic,ni.,n 
l'ro jcel •1916- ~Tbe Oe,·el◄11m1enl Of l.i gln,.·ciglit Aurc~a,e ~•rnm Florida Cloy•" 
- A. F. Grc..-c .. Wolker. l.e a,lcr 
C la yo fr <> m prac1ieally ...-cry ,.,.,,;.,,. of th t1<>•lhern l,"lf of 1he Sta i. ••ere i11,·c;1i5atff. 
to ,le1ern1inc their , ,.;,.l, ili1 y for the ,,.,,.1,.r1im, of li ~l11 .. ·e i~l11 "U•r.J • •e. N<> li1hl-
,..ei~l,1 ourc~••e i, J>rOdo,tt, I in Flo ri,b . 
T iu, im·e,iiga1ion. the re, ull , of ,.-1,i,1, ,.-ere 1•ul, li,he,I ;., lh1llc1in No. ,16. indi,:atff, 
1hat 1lc1,.,, ii, of cfoy ,.l,jd• ,.-o ulJ 1•rnd ure o«c111al,le l i5hl anregotc are r:ulier widel1 
d i,1ri1,u1e,I. 
Project •1\II K- '" ll eco,·ery Of ~•]uorine Cem1>0uncl,~ 
- II.C.Spech1.Le1der 
- J. II . S imoni-. Co-<trdin•1or l'or Fluorine Re>Ca reh 
T he ol,jccL or thi, progra 11t ◄1! , e..,arrh i; 10 d o tho,., prdiminary i1<:on• d,01 can l,o 
OCCOHlpli, l,e,I ,.-;11, 1>re,c11tl)· u,·a ilul,re , 1aff '""I fu<ili1ie• 11ml """11 1,1 he of ,·o lue wbcl, 
and if a,lJi1ionol lu ,ulo 011,l n,on 1,ower ,.·e re pro,·ide,I. 
A• al,.,,u 1.(H)(I.OO(I 1•01111,I; I'"' day of l111◄1rine " ' " curreu1ly mi11c •I in 11,e Sto le of 
~•lori•I• ""'I ""' 1hen irrelr ie,•e l,l )· lo, t, ;ome dfort 1oward r.-co,·et y , hou ld be m..de. 
Ucforeany i,11d ligr.11101•1oroor h 1o thi, u1ili1aria11 a im ca n 1.., madc. ii ; • .,, .., ,. , ;• l tlul 
a oe iw1 ifo eall)· .oun,I hh ic , tucl y he mode or Auori11,,-<-m1tai11i n1 minernl, on a t cale-' 
ouffi "c n1 .-,c ,01' ,,r.,,11·of,·e,uh . t>l.,luew·1h·nrc,»01rnl,lo1 •,.,.,. •1,rel" 
ino ry , 111,lyo l lluorine onaly;i, a, a pl'lied to miner.t i , ul,,i,, n, e; h,., 1..,~,. maJe IQ date. 
l'rojett •192-t--~1t« lu<1io11 of th e Sulfur Col\lC!II of Cer1a in H igh lloi ling l'clr<>I•.,. 
Fmelion, ~ 
- 11 , E.S.hwcycr. l.eader 
The 1>urft<>&<: of 1hl,; i11,·c,1i~a1ion ,. .• , '" ,lc1ertnine the efr~,i of , ,.,.1., oi l ..,,.,.. 
N lhc <"•l•Ji 1ir J e.ulfo •i•a1ion I,) hJ <lr<>Jcna li<> n uf •a• u il • ha•i11• 1,l, ),i..,. I r ha,a .. 1rr-
ioci .. •11 i1el,le fu t 11.., n,a11 11 f••·ture ,.f luO, ir.11 lin ~ .,; I-. 1·1,.. Ja• o il•.,.,,., ,l .. 0 11 1f11 ri,.,d 
... .,, • ro be h•mo l)·lt<b le n la•,-• al a lcn11..-r.111u, .. u l ltOO f. ~ • .,,.., ., , ., o f :oo l"'Und, 
p,r t<•U. ~ Inch p~c. a b)d<O Jrn drrubl iun r;,lc 1 ►f 1000 ru l, ir f..-.,1 1"" ' 1 .. ,u r • ..,, barr"I 
e l produ rt, • nd a ll,. ui,I huur ,par.- , .-lo,ity of o.:;. l!dorr an,I a f• r • ,1., • .,1r.., ; t:11lon 
1" p t oil, " " ' " "' l'""""J ;,. • ., 1hd r r,;, ramn ir. na••lnl.,. nir. e111, I " roma•ir lrarl i"" • l, y 
..,o,1uto5ra11li icad,oq •t iun 1111 ,i lira ,,.1. 
h "•a, ,le1.,, m in cd1 l•al lhe• .... • .... ofthe cr ud,• i, 11,,1 a fo,10 .. in lhe • ., ,.. ,,,. •• ,.,,., 
.. 111furhu11i .. n o f u &•• u il ., 1..,., • ru l.a h•111 .. IJ l" late .. atul),1 ;. u..,,1. T l11, a r,.,na llc 
p•ttlon of • s•• o il h:,. 11,.- 1,;.1,... , , .,lfur ro111 r,11 a,ul •I,, .,.,,.,n;., 1.-~,·1io 11 11, .. 1., .. ,-,1. 
All:bou1b •he , ul fu r i11 ,1,., l"'•allln 1,,.,,; .. ,. i, the ,,, ... , ca •il~ ,,.,.,.,. ,d. , ulfu r """ fr nl 
ttd• telon o<Tt1r, in nil li1rre fr ~r•i-on• •im ull,nru .. ••)• 
The , 1udr ,. .•• ..,, , ,.;.,d " "' I,) J, II . Ca,,, .,i.,, ,,. .. ,.;.,.,. 11..- 11 •• 11. ,1r •• ._.., for thlo 
WMk,and • , .. , .,niral •"'I"";. """ in 11rr ••• 
Project 02T- -rhe l 'rn,l11 .-, io 11 11f M inrrJ I 'lo" .. ., I Im m Fl uri ,I.> Minrr• ••-
Th it i• a "'" l"'ru1h·e 11rnj,·" ,. ;,I, th~ Flo ri,la l ; .... .... ... ,.. :-un .. ,. 
A 1,ilo• 11lon1 ., .• , ..., ,. ..... ... .. ,1,1., , ;,.1 1h .. l,ir t111 l11 .,, • •"• , ., ,1;,i .. ,., ; ,.e.,. I .,-.,., • .. 1, i,·h 
will 111cc l >l....,;f,,-,,,ion • ha• f.,. .. ,, 1,r .. ,lo,rr,I fr,,.., ,. ... ,,.,, ,l ill .. rrul l,a1rl1<••• l>11r ' " 
Mr.r.,.,reo i11n, incn• '""'l"'•ilion ,1,.,,,. i• • .,.;,l .. d illrrrn.-., In 1hr 1•lo )•in• ••11~li1 ;,.. 
ti the predu <t,. So11,c •re"',,..., nmd, 1..-nrr ,1u~1;,) 11,~11 ......... . 
A11 hc F., ... ,..,, l lnw, a ll nf lhr .,. ;,,..n, l .,,,.,t u.,-,1 f,,. i 11 -11 b •io1n ;., F lt1r i,la i• ,hi11pcd 
ilolo the Stat~ • • • ,·rry 1,;•h firi1h 1 r,1r, 
ProJ,,rl 4930 -c1,.,,., .. , .. ,;.,;,., nf r; .. ,, ,.; ., o;J l! .. a, ;,, , ;-,., ,.1 . ;,, rl uri ,b-
11. E. 1'<- h .. rirr. l.ro,la 
The .,.,J.-,1;,,. .,r , 1,;. 1•r,.k•1 ,.,. , ... ,u,I)· , .... . ... ..., ... a l,i1i" . , ,.,,,..;""'"' o il ,. .. ,11c111 
el 1hc ..... .... ir •lru"urr, 111 • o1IIN'r Ct>11111r .,1,;,.1, ~...- 1u .. ,h ,-in1 ,,..,1,- t>il •• ,1,.. . ..... ,.,,. 
tiaM,. TI..- s..,,. c...,•01in• :-.,,.,., ,.,., ,,.., .i,.,I "" tl,i• I"";,..., ,., ,011•1•l1 ,.,.. .......... ary 
- e N m1>lr• fcu111 •l..- urr~ ; .. r_.,u;,., c,,.,. ,.,) ., i.;d, ;. l"'"' "rinJ rru,1,- t>il . h i• 
a prfl c,I 1h>1 11,.- rr,uh• nf 11,i. in"'•liutim• ,..;u l,r:, t.,,., ,.f,t ;., 1111' ..... 1.,,;, ,,.,-.,,.j 
., 1he Sta l<! ,.; ,1, , ,.,~,. I 1o1 1hr ni l ""'" ""' ~n ,I ""'" ' <u 111r111 ,.f , 1,..,,. u il •a 11,I, ho 11"' 
• ••d<ulnr • ru alu,lic,l. 
Proje,t 5003- Mh, , ..... T,.,. " " 1 ..... ... , 5,.,,.,.,.; .,l-
- S. S. 111,,.-l , l.ra•••·r 
1lolo itr ' ·· · >1'1> 11> .. , ,.,I h i a r1>11 , / m~1rnlu,·1 11 r11l u '"'"• • ., u,rr,·; 1~• ,rrrr11-•1- Tiw, w,·ork inr l11de,I lal,,,,.~111rf run• "it li mO•<IH it.,,•• um• f, ,,.,J 1r ial. "1.,., ,. all 1)1"'' 
el l yln J ln..,d; ""'" a\l r;,rl~,I IO li Jhl• nn tho, in; itt .. n l ,rrtt11cJ ..,,.,. •• T.,., J.,.,,,., 
..,.ffn ln J .,._, ~""'l'"' rd in thi, ""1 .,;11, •lnnd:,rJ ' H""• u£ ,.;.,,,.,,.. ,n ..... nin ,, T l,~ rr•u h • 
wwe • na ly,rd a m! • tr1>0 rl ,ul,minc,I Ill lli,e ,pon,or. A 1...-hni.-;, I l"' l"'r ,lr,rri.,inJ , • .., 
-■h,wlll a 1>l""'" "l,oc1 I ,-. 
Proj,:rl 500i -c,,,, ,., 1i ,b1 i11 n uf l "lw•1,loa1o· S lin w,-
- II .C.S1..-rl<1 . l,.,u,lc r 
T he in, r.• l iJa l ion " ' .,.,..,1,l•alC •lim~• ha. irn.i c:, lc,• 1l•a1 t l,r , • .,., ,cnlin• u11,I lo w 
re•l"'<"l io 11 r l,arotl u i••ic, o/ 11,r , li mr• u•e ,1,,,. 10 , .,,. ,•l; y 11utr rb l ,,., .• ,,n1. T l,o 
,-,1c1.,. of dai ace , ur,ou111l,,,I l,y .. ~tr r ,. 1,;,1, i• • ., ... , .• y •i,rn n,J , ., •hr rhi a n,I 11,i , 
..,c, lo nol ~un111le1d,- rc1111,.cd .,y..,, •l in •. 
115 
Tl,i, h><>,d y l,o un,1 " 'Dh•r hd,l hr 1hr rby 1>arllrlr, ra n 1.., rc n,cwr,I l,y ,orae 
•mean, .~"' a · c . p,Hu1'o u, frcc~• ug. oc 'i'.lrnl'un or I,, ,,.l,orp1'un "·11, · r'11'; , u<l1 
H ,lr y l,enh)niu: or urho~ymet hyl « llulo•e. l,ut the.., rn,:lhoJ, ar,: ,.,.,rwrn,lrally un-
to1111d at 11,e pre;e nl lime 1111,lcr the en11d i1 ion, .,f ll,e .,.,,. 1ha1 h;,,·r l,r~n matlr. 
The u.., nf 1he, lh11e1u a ooi t huilderfor1he Fl<>ri,I. oa,ul r , ui l, i; •" U"" 'ed. 
l 'roje<l 5009- " .'.frerl of Tc1upcra1ure "" Mo!< Tran,for-
- Mack Tyncr, l.eaJer 
The work h.u ,.,,111te,I in o"e ~fo,ttt'• tic~,.,.. 1he.i, c ntiile,1 "'flic S..1111,ilit r ,.,.. 
l)iffo; i,·iti· of ll,:10-"" l'l11h,.I in tl,c \\':,tc r Sy,1,• 111 a, u Fuu,·lihn ,.r 'r,•111pcra111rr.- Thi, 
malrrlul .,•ill 1.., p11hliol"•,I in 11,c, ledmira l pre••· 
l'ro.ie'<t SOl8- -Corro, i<>11 u.,.;,, • .,, 1•,.,1~-.:1h·., Coa,in,, for Iron u11I ~h,d :Strn~lur.,.-
-,,. 1_ Kio,1111d, l,o,ler 
Thi• projccl i.• r, , 111 ,l y uf 1,:oi nl •)"•lcm• for "'",.,, 0111<10,, r , 1,•,•I • lro e11orc, nnd it 
""°"'"'"'I l,y 1he t"l ori,I:, So:,te Uo;,. I llc r,ar1t11,·111 . ••1ori,la", Ion ~ ;,•:, ,·u:o.•t m"I ,-·arm 
ho..,i cl dima11, 1,ro,·idr ,..,,Jlt in11, wlo id, arc ,·cry Nn1l11d,·c to dcl erionlinn nl "-~l>O<'ff 
••""I .,.,,c111 re,,. Thc reforr, 1><01c, · " co · •n~• arc .,r ,,r',ry 'm1"'"""""• F11t1hcr. ,u,,_ 
li~ht an,I mui, hlrc are lhc d,ief ,l~,,ro,,tiV<! force• 1ha1 1,ru,luec , hor1 ,·uatiu~ life, In 
order 1bot 11,c.e forseo '"" )' l,e runtro llcd. it i, i1111.or1a111 1ha1 l"Ofr,•li,c ,•uali 11 g1 l,,o 
,1.,. i~n.,;d "' mtt. l 1hc r,u11l i1ions 1,rculcm in florida. 
Tod31 C. a lar~c nu11,l,u of J>3ints have bec:11 1orc11arcd an,l 1c,1c,I • lon g .,;,1, D num-
1,.,. ,,1 ~0 111m r rd:ol lini, hr ,. A red lc~d ,,,.,ml i,ri111,•r ho, l,e,•n •le,·d<,pc,l ..-loirh ha, 
0110 , onl •l11rnhili1y un ,I 11rntec1i ,·~ ••o lu.-. Tl, i, 11rim,•r i, """' 1he acrcptc•l •ton,brd of 
11,., Slate lt oad llcf"'""'c nl for 11.., ir l,rid Joe. on,I 0111,loor "'ela l •lru, rnr~.;;. 
A ,.,,.,.r. '"!:lt u,li,e,. ul Corru, inn )!.-, i,1an1 Fini, 1,~- for •rnn 3n,I ~ led S1rnrturct in 
•·1.,rid:, c,.. , .,,I Arr:o,M .,.,.. ,,.,1, i;.1oc,l io J:nu,art·, 19;,1 i11 11,.. 1•,,,..,,.,,Jin~• of 1hc Fihh 
,\nrmul flori,b ll igh.,·11y Cn11lrr,:n,·e. 
l 'rojcct :.0~1 - - He..,:,,rl, 011 FluMi.,e•Ca rl,nn Compo,.n,l,M 
J , II . S in1u11 •. C<>-<,rtlina,.,, for Floori ,.., 11 .,..,.,..1, 
T l,' · pru ,rnm '; '11,l 1<. lr'·1"y ·1.,,..,.,,~,I ·,, ,ml,·r h• c11r""'~[ I.a, "r re,.,,.,,·I, on ft11oro-
ruho n,. 1111,~•r 1he • "l"'ni,hm of ll r, J. H, Sin""'•• Tl,,: lluo ro,·arl,on, and lloeir 1lerh·• 
1i,·r• rn11,1i1u1r a ,..,,.. r b » .,r , ,.l,-1a11re, of Jr.-al 11<11,•nlia l ,•:.l11e l,utl, 11,.,.,reliral :.nd 
otilitub11, Th,1 •I""'"";. o l,li ~1r,I 10 llr, :Si 111<•<1· for ii- ,1:0,t in 11,i , in,l11,1r1·. 
Tl, i, r,•,c"r..t, l''"•'""' ha • e11a l,h•,I 11,c Llnh·r.r,.i1 1· '" i11ili atc ••••• .. s1e ,. . .,,k in 1bi1 
fid,la1ulclc " ·" J"" '"""' ' '"•l,-110- uro•,ucre111l1 , 1ri,inJ l,>~ :o rtllhe •hwt<>r nf l 'l1ilu,u1,hJ 
0.-irre ,. .• ,ile u , in~ ..-..-:,rrh in 1hi, fid,I ,., ,lcn10n,lr.11r 11,rir ,. . .,,. 1,;,,..,, for 11,e ,leJrtt, 
Proj~-.:, 50?J "Stu ,I)' of Kraoft Mill O,lor.M 
IV. I', I\,,..,.,._ l.e:ul,·r 
So me ,. . .,,l ha; 1,..,,n •lone"" tl,e 1,rohlen1 ul n,i11i111i ,i 11 g 11r .-Hmin:nin5 the odort 
i11liNcnl in 1he l"'"l"r1iu11 of r"il l• l,y ,1,., kr.111 .,,.,,1,,,.1, Tl,i , 1,rul,lcm i• ,.f i,n e,.,,., 
herau ... oflhc in rr,,:,-,,.,f1!,e krn l1 1mlp i11 g in ,hi, lry i11 Flori,b . 
,I 1horn111li . 1,uly uf Iii,: lil er:ohire a n 11,e.111,j.-rt ., .•• 111a,fo l,era11- e o! Che lun ~ , 1a11d-
inJ inlere.•t ill thi; rorol,lc n1. Mrthn,I , rnne•lrtl in 11,c lil.-r:.lurc .,·~re l,iNI l,,.l ii,,.,.. 
fou nd 1h31 ,,,,ne of 1loe1t1 ,..a, ..., ,.,1 ,1,·ld}·,urr<•••IHI. •:X1..-rimcn1, ,. . .,,., 1111,I,- it1 .,1,icl, 
the ~a., .,.~. ~1,, .,,1..,,1 i11 , olo1i.,11 , uf ,lilr,,rcnl d ocmi~"I • .,.; ,1,.,,11 '"""h >Hrr,: ... Trial, 
·ere 111:0,lc ' 11 .,l,'rh 1111: 11,l .. r'lcrbH> p,Y ,,~. ·cd 01er he · ~,I ' rnu ,/de 'n :, 11 allempc 
hi cir=• a ,,.artion. 1lm, ,,1i,11inali11J the o,l,>r. T h i, tria l , ho,.r.11 1ir,11ni•c ~n,I l11rohn 
"orl i, i11,li<•~1cd on tlw n,el hod. 
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Proje,1 5(12 1 ••S.:11ar-atio11 ,,f lbrk f ,., ,., \\',,.,.1~ 
\\~. f . ll ro""• L,•,ul,•r 
A .iu,ly ha- he.-11 u1ulcr ""Y 011 , .,., harl i11g of 1urkei· oak lui, fur., .,. ill 1hr 1nol1 , a ,ul 
pa per in,h» try. T .. o m.-1ho,I , l,a...- l~•,•11 .,,.,li,•,1 : 1 I• , ta,u •. ir,J ,1,,. ,., 1,:i,l i"F• au d !~I 
diip1>in~ lo~• ,. ;,i, 1lo,• locorl 011. foJ1,,,.e,I I,) ,.-,,~n iu~ a,ul ,,.1,ar:11;,.., ,.f 110,• l",rl "'"I 
1ho woo,! h r air.Hototior1. 
One of the .,.,.,.,le, ,•nro1ntt,•r,•,I in 1he 11-~ .,[ •••• ... ;,J;, l,;,r, I"""• ' • for hi~!, 1mril )" 
,-li,o. oor h a,,li•,okinf pul1>. lor fo l«•rw,·,,lu••li•"•• •"' ' f,,., . ., ,1.,•,·0 1111•lr1,. '""'"'·" I of 
lh,,hork. ,\ Joo,. ro111,.1,·rrial11u·ll1od ofl,arlr,·1110,al"""l, l ,•11:ol,l.·u•e•,fl",r,l .. ·,.o,l, 
for h i~lo 1111rity 1,1111• ·· T he l,ar,J.,.,.,.j. """ ,,.,.,1i1<nr ,,. •. , r.11, , .,., ,,.,, , of 1h,· ~•:oiblolc 
wood •u1>1•Ji·. 
The "'- IM:d me11b , lio,-·e,I 11 ,:ol . 11rnlcr lh•• pr•·•aili11~ •·ou. li1i0 11 •. , . ,.. l,:,rki u, ,lr" m 
rano•·ed th e bar~ ,.,, ,;.fa,1ora, · .. 1..,., ,,.,..,,,;.,,, in ,h,· .Imm,..,.. 1,,,. ,,. cl,,..,. 1io,,,. . 11,a, 
~u;..,,t ,,.,rn,o lli· for .,,,,, 1,,.,.. , ,;,.,.. Ou rhi1+1,i110 I,, ~- .,;11, ti,, , l,,.A ""· it w•- fo11 11,l 
lhol • 1•r1rosim:,1,. ly on,••fonrlh .,f 1h,• l,:,r~ "a• ,•limitrnl•· •l :o• ..,,.1,.,,;,,. ,. ,,,,., 1lw nrnl erial 
wat ..,,.,.,ne,I. Th,: ,,r.,.. ne,1 111:n,•r• l. ·h 'rl, rci:,•,, •. ,J 011 '""~•1 .. ,.,,.., •,.,1, m,•.1, . .,.~, 
•·• ..,1»ro1e,lh1a rtt"'' "•·lof'n111 9' p.-rr.·111""'" l,·011h•HI. 
A pa10,,r w:o- .,•,;u,,,. a11• I 1,r,,.,, .. 1,,,I :,( tlu• ""'""'I ,,.,,,,,;., ~ oF , , ,., T••r lmi,·al ,\.,or;,i;.,,. 
of lhe ••., 11, :nu! Pai"" . ,. ,1.,.1 , 1 in "\, . .,. YMl In •••· l,r11:ory ., f thi , )""'· Thr r•a1wr ,..,.. 
""titled '"TU•: U,\llK l -.r. OFTl ' UK •; \' 0 \1{ .~ I,) lL L. ll ar, io,. \\ . J. "\,.1 ,u, . un,l \\ il,,.n 
P.v,ie<t 50!8 '"\\' "'' " \\'oo,I I',.,, .. Tf.,. ll,,l,a11,a,'" 
\\',F. llro,,11 • •. e,HI-,, 
A <0n1 i,le1e ,.,,uty .,.,. , ,.,,,. .,.on ,.,m,,.,i,,,, .. 1 .,.,.,, ,. ,.,,..,J lro m ,1,.. t:r:.11,I 11 ,,hama. 
Tbe .. ·ood ,-·u• u hanl 1,i11., -i1111lar ,., 11"" ,.1,i,,1, ;, ~"""" a• ll a, I~ C..:o ,un r 1,; ,.,., s;,., . ., 
DO 1'11 1., m ill i, a,1'ilal, •~ '"' , 1,._. ; . • J .. , • • ii ,. a, •~• d ,J,,,I '" ,·,·:olu:01<· ,1,., .,.,..,.1 for;, . ,·harroal 
..d wood lar ,al11,•. 
A , mu ll ' "" r 11l,ir f., .. , ,.,,..,1 ••ill "" ' •l, .. i~n,•,1 ,. ... I ... .. . ...... ,.,,1. l.lo:or.1rh•ri,1i.-, nf 
.... 11i ll ,.-,, , ~ .1,,,.,.,,,; .. ,., I ,.,,. r " numhrr nf rlll>• ,.,,r,· """I•· 011 111◄• l\ ,o ham,o "'""I. h ,..,, 
leu ntl tho! on,,. , . .,,.,,. ul ll .l.\';(, l" '"'"J. of , h, ,·,,,., I :rn ,I 0.1)'111 1•""'"l• of """•I 1'•r ,.·,:re 
ol,toi...,d '"'' 1•u1111,l or ,fr) ""'"I. 1'!,, , ,•lur•·.,a • . .,1,,.,, ,,, ,,.I,· f,,,,., ,..,.,,1 ,.i,J, l,:orl ,.,. 
- •·eJ .,.·u,,•.,,• ll ,•1u,1,rnli1y""'l •11i1,l,l•• f,.,1hcu""'"l:,r1u<>·"f, ·:11·•,. ,nl,i.ul!i,l,•. Tl,e 
fftl tle ,.-oo ,I 1ar .,.p, •li-1i ll ,.• I ,,.;11, .•h'.0111 , .. " ;o I"'',.,.,., ) i,•1 ,1 .,f rul,l,.•r ,.,,,.,1., ,u n,1111 ~ ,~, 
.,,d . l,0111 20 I"" •••n1 .,1 pi11,· nil. Th,· pit1•• 1,,r ,.;,, ,,., ,,.,1 :0 11,I fnu,u l '" lw of ,:. .. o,I ,11u l• 
lty. T l,e 1,; .,~ oi l ... , . ,.1." ,,f u,·,·•·1•"•1,1,· •l""li' l ,. f.,.,,,,1 I,) ,l,·1,·,,.,;.,;., , ;,. drn r;1r1rr-
lotin. 
l'"' je<I SOJ J- ~l),.,rJr,p111•·•11 of H,•lror1<,.ir, from fl.,,;,t, Cl.,J," 
,\ . i:. (;,,.,,.,,¥ \\' ,.ll,•r, • .,.,,.1 •. r 
TIM:re ;, '"' ftrrl,rirl 1•1.1111 i11 Flori,I,,. flhin, l'•·o,11 .) h:.ui:, ,,.,.J 1·:,.,.,,,;j , 11 1'1'1 ) 11 ,e 
St.1e•ore<1u ircmcnh. ,\ """•1· ., f1!,. , ,l,•ma 11,l i11 Fl.,,i,I ,, ;.,,1;,.,. ., .• 11..u ,.,,,.,.~y.JO 12930"• 
l8I0° ~•) re/r,1<1"ri..-, """1,1 foll :01 l•·:,-1 1~ I"' ' ,.,.,., .,f 1h,· ,,.,,.,;,.,.,,,,.,,, ,. T h,· ••· .,·,rn l,I 
IDrlude 'i-,pl·,ec, ·., rc.· ,1,.,,,, .•• l,u ·l,•r• ·., .,, .,,,, ·11 . • r .. ,,, .,,.,.. ·,. 11,q.,.,,. ·.,, •• ,·11 ,. h~a, · 11 ~ 
plant, in ho1d., l,11il,l i11 ~ ""' I ia <IMi•••. ••I r. ll•·1,.,.;1 , <>I ro•lr,1,·1or)· ,·l.1 J 1,,.,,, 1,., •. ,. lnr..i,-•• 
a1C.m1nillc. L,.,. f . M, lc :nul ,., . .,i-Cl•·:o r ""''''• To ,l,11,•, , ,.,.,,11dric r nu,• .-,111h:,l,·H! 1.-, 1, 
1,o ,·e bee n n1ntle on rlai·• from 1he ,.1,,,..,..,,omr,t ,lqHJ , il. ,.·l, id, iu,l i•·~1~ """' !9.JO fo .io" 
pvinto. 
J,.l,or:,tory .,.,,k '"' lh i• l"lli•-rl ;, rou1i11ui11 ~. 
H i 
l'rojet1 50l2 ~D.,,do1,men1 ol u 1.,.., Ten11>er-,111, .. l'o«ebin~ 
- A. }'. C rea,·e.,Walker. 1,..Jc,-
ln 1loi. 1,roje,1 a .,· .. it" 1..,,ly .,;11, • GueJ ~••zoo ., ;n l,e ,le, clo1oed .. hieh ... ;u Gni, . 
• t • ten11 >enture .,;,1, ;., 11.., li111il• of 11 .., lHn, in 1h .. ,oumeru u, , mall 1,on e ria of n orida. 
Tl,e ruuinu1m 1em1 >erato, .. ,h .. , · u n rtacl, i;, ■ p1>•o~i111■1cl r l8So• •-_ The Tlu, rn1a1e b,odf 
(eee llull e1i 11 # II J 011,I glu,e r. ,.1,hc, 01 ZJOO • f. h al,u ;. 11bm,c .. 10 .,,.., in 11,i, bedJ 
tl1 e n,a~i 11u1111 nmou 11l of Horida hoU,.. 
I',o; .. , 1 Sl02- ~Effert of Sulfu r On T he Sr1»r,uiun Or /l y,lroro•l><on, ll t Chromalo~r•ph,-• 
- IJ.E. 5<:h .. ·c,-er. l..ea .. u 
Thc al,~i•·eoflhi;..,..,.uh .... , ,0,1 ... lyl l..,ell"eo:1 ol , ulfur in ■ li) .. rurarl.on moi. 
eu le "I"'" 11.., d,..,maloJr-, 1,l,ic ee1•ara1~ n of mhlura of hyd•oc,-,bo ,,,. Kno" " mislura 
of1..,m■l irf,no1,bth,e- ■n .. p;,nll"in, .,.,..,,ul,jcrtcJ1 .. ..,Leai,·e 1d, .. ,p1i .. n .,.,,;J~ 
~el lo ..,,, . ., •• • w ntrul in 1he •~l"'ri"'""''• Mi~rnre, ,un1 a inin~ , imilar h )· .. • .. •••boa 
IJ'I"" l,ul with , ulru• ; .. 1h .. .,, .. let ulc .,·e«: lhc .. a ... 1,-,., .. hr 11.., .amc 1oro«1lura la 
■oc,,rlaiHll.., ell"ert .. 1 , .,lfur. Sulfi,1, ,. ,li,, ulf,,1 .. ,,..,,1 mcre•1,1on, ., .• , .. u,;ed :O• lhe,ulfu 
l,.,,.r in l tyi,e uf onolcculc. A •JM:dal o,l ;or111io11 <1> hnn11 ,. .• , ,l,•, il t1l'.tl 10 1><: nui1 rc1one,. 
lion of tho ,ilir• ~cl in 1,b , ... 
l 'rojcn 5 10J -S1 udy or the lm1><ne1ne ,01 of ,1.., ln, .. <1iridal • nd ►'u111id .. ,I 1•, .. , ..,nia 
of l'ro,lu,1,-
Thi• •f"'" "''" .. l""j,:<I l,:,dfori1, 1""l''"" '""-i n11,ru•e•" cm uf rnn,n,crdall )·•1>< .... urN 
h .. uoc hold ;,.,.,,,;,.;,lc ,0 1h,111..,r ,..,.,, Id ha,·e fm,1iri,bla• .. d i a, in,cetiei,bl l'"' l"'n;.,. 
""'I he , ,a l,le ;., 1h, l,oulc. """~·n rro, i,-, '" 11,, ,.,..,,.1 ru,11:,i,,.., ,. :,n<I be e ffr..,••·e l,ot• 
•• • n 1,,.e<'li<i,le •n ,t fmo ~i<i,lc. 
The ,. . .,,k led to 1he ,,.,.,li ll,·a1io 11 .,/ ti,~ fo c111ulJo of 1hi• 1) 1"' 1•rndue1 to """ ... l,i<• 
,a,i•fa<'lorily 1wrlnrn,e,I a, •• •l"••l<:d , Nnm••rn11, f.,rnmlallo11, a 11d i11Fre ,lie 11lo .,..,,. 
in• eoli lHlc,I 11n1il a ,.:11i, l:o<·tory co ml,inao io n " ~• ,1,.,el .. 1w: ,I. In a,lil .1ion I<> 1he ,,,ffl 
0111 l.., li,111i,l1,ru,lue1, fur1hu,.·urk.,:,, ,lo11rnn :,n oero•ul1,ro .. ur l " 'hid,ll..,,1..,_ 
,. ... i>latminl lo 1" .. J""'· The .,o,k .,·a; rbm1,k1 cd ■ ml • ' "l"'rl ~i,·e .. 10 ,to., ,po .. tor, 
1•, .. ; .. ,1 51:0 ~.-., .. 1..,, S.nd i~ o n ll e, .. n ,1iu,1~ \\100.i-
- ll . L. ll■ nin. 1 ... aJcr 
Tl1r lll,j,-.,1of1b io iH1·c,t ip1io11i, 1oolJ1ai11ph)·• i<• l1e,1d• toonthe ,·uri .. 11,1)·1..,. 
uf •e,n 11,1i1u1 .. d ,...,.,,1 .,.f, i, I, <0 11 1.., ,node from •e rnl, ""k tiher. Th i; inlormoliun ii It 
1.., auc mh lcd ond 1>01.oliohcd. 
l 'r~,iuu , rbc11rrh un 1his prujctt .. •o• ......... tbatl,u .. l,011rd, .. fa •·••• ... , ... r1iro1~r1ia 
1111,I of hi1h •1 11 olily ca n I~ 1,ro .. uc~ ,1 lro1>1 the ..,.,,1, oak, ,\ pla"! ,el t111 tn nunulac111.., 
.,,d, a 1iro,lu,1 rr .. m ..,,.,1, oak wouhl he o r ~•cat .-alue • ., 11.., S1 ■ 1 e , ;.,.., ,1, ;,, w .... d lo 
HOL ,...,,1 co ,n,...,,ci.a ll)". Tloc ui,•cn..., .. 1 1 lar1e , .. r,ply o f uru b ... k ha; been ,1, .. ,,. 
in,.,.,;.,,., p11L li,hed,t1;,Jet_ 
T1.., ,,. .. ...,,, J,:,·.,l .. 1>ed lo• ll,e manullM'lu• .. ofll.., , ttui. oak boa,.i,.-.. .. , i, 1, .,, li,;11 
n1ed1anira lly .. c r.l..,,in1 1he ,.·ood ch i,,. . .. ,I 1hen fo•min1 • h .. ar,l o" • ,crun u;lns a 
mi>lure of w .. od fol,or ,.,. .. 1•la, 1ic, The .,·et board i, the n ,lr ied an,! l""""d IO tinal 
Th," fo r. '" '"l'l et wi lh 1>ro1>erli.U ,·1rt in~ £run, 1,.,.1 l, i1h 11rea11h 1, .. ,,.,1, .,.;,b d~ 
n1e n,iona l , ruhili1 y tu low olre n~t h heal re•i•tinJ b .. • •d h .. e 1,een mo,le. Th elM' boar• 
«>u ldhc ui,e,l lorpa .. elin1, lloo rin 1,, lurni lure, interi .. , trim. inou la1i111 b .. a•d•nd ohip,. 
pi .. 1<0n1 ■ inert. 
MS 
..... }efl 5 121 - R .. ..-a,rh. S, u,li.,._ :,, 1ul llr li, .-, , "' Cl..-n,ir• I c.,,,, ,,..,.nd,-
ll. In t:,.,c,.,...11. 1..-a,k r 
C. I,;. G rca <I"'"""• Cen,u ll anl 
Tiu, proj,-r• ,..., 11 , for , lodioe,. .., • .,,.,.1, ""d ;,,..,., , ;•"' ~"'• ,...,,-,.:,,ry •o 1hr I l l ,,-n-
doe,,i1in1 of """";" 1.n.,,.n and 11 .. 1....,,.,. r l..-m ira l """'•'"'""I' .. ~h 1,.,..,,.., and ,..,,.,,.,1,,1 
.. nJi,1a•ir ., ,.,I fm, .iri,l:,, I l"op,•roir, ,.;,h ., ,.,I .. itl1<11U ,a,.1;.,~r1h.- rlrnornt • inrlu•kd ;,. 
.... .,01« ' ••"'••rnrr, " "'' ,~• ' ·c•• ·•·" '""'• r 1111,lo,•11 • m ,l 'oa,i ' ; tmrcr •...-hn '11oet,, 
ef•Mmecl,,of .,r•ionof el..-...,...,m•• ....... J, ;,. , ,..;, ,;., . 11,r,lr,rlo••nornl of ll•r f1111 1i 
whtn • 1>111! .. ◄ 1 h> o r•"" ; .. m:,01 .,ria l, u,c ,I ; .. 1,.,,1., of t: ... ;,.,,,., .,., ., ;1uur m 11,ai .. ,. • nd 
....,,;,1,e._ 1abrJ.._rorl.. lea1l,cr, ,.oo,l. r•r. ). 
Th= ra,lioue1i•·c 1•rr1,ar .. 1iu11• ho"· IH·•·u ,..,,.,1,lr1<",I ,f., ri1111hi• 1wriml, 1'1,c•r rnm, 
,-110 ,L; ••tt S"-lohr lcd ,o ,li1u11 ,H111e1h yJ.,li1hi,,.,.,.,,1,,.,,,o,., . 1:".M,clc,I z.2·.111~1hylrne l,i, 
tokhlorophcnotl, ""'' C"-labdetl 2. 3. 4. 6-1111,a rhl,.roplu•nol. A ,.1i , fareory •"on,J11r11 
,_ •he ocn, l,m l•r<> 1 ►re1,•••• lon of C' '8, hy,lro•>·•1 11i11oline h•• 1..,.,., «> mpl.-1 cd, M,,1,,.,1, 
... th,., p,e,,.,.,,,1.,., nf lhe .-.ri ou, unrom mon i,u .-rn,rd i•tr.,. n ttdeol ; .. Ilic ,,·n1t-i• 
e( 1he MW rou, .,ound, a re in l""J'""· Tl,c lun~id,b l • r1i,·i1y of •c•enl , ..,,., .. 1;01 
faaJitide• loa, h« 11 ; .. , .,,1iia1rd, DurinJ 1h.- ,our..- ,.f ,1,i, ; .. , . ., •• 1,.,;., .. ..-,·,:nl ,i1nifi-
- la<1• h.:,,., 1....,n n,,·ea led ..,1.,;..,,.,,1,.. .. ,rr loa11 l•m •·•I lonliridal aeli•ili . 
..... }efl Sit:! - 1n,·e. •i p •;,..,. o n 1he l'h1 ,;.,-.,1 T,,1in l of 1•,.11,,~ 
W. J . Nto bn. 1--,a,lrr 
Si•• Cl"',i~tion t1/ R'-1 P ulp Fil>.--, , Th.-- nr..-n1i"n .,f 1h, Uourr•~lrN.,,, Fiber 
O...ifier Ir.a, J...., ., , 111.lied , The rr,11li. indirat.- 1ha1 11,c ,i...,..., of , ,.1,.,ai;o,, o f a n 
ericlMI """'•" inh, fn,tion• ,.f ,IOffcrenl fil.,., 1, ,. .,1,, I•• htn•·tion ,.r 1lw- tin,11 o f 
-,tnuionuf1beequi•1n1en1, 1hc inl1inl ,; ,.. ,li, tril,u•i•rn .. fth•• r ha• l•· a11,I ,1,., ""iJhl 
ef ekarie, IJ ••• ,.., ,.f .., .,a,alion ,. .• , ru11 , i,ld•,l •..-.nn u••••ur di111I)" 1110,lifiraoli.,n, 10 1he 
... ,,,111e nl ha, c l,ee n , l.,,,i1nnl 011.I ar.- .. .,,.. l,r l .. • , ... .. ... ..... .. ,1. 
M Nwr•m•n! 11f l"i/J'r /.rn~tlo : ,\ lb ., ,.-1, a,,.I L<> mh Eu ,,.., • .., n1i,r <1 1,r .. j,rr•<>r h•• 
...,_, oh1ain.-d . .. ,i ,.,..,1 lo mea•11 r,• lhe ,li-1ril,u1i,.,, I,) l,•11111• of lil,er • in ,lihne au,-
,..,lon, nf ,. . .,.,,1 pul1.,, n .... ,.,, ""'I 11111 .,..,.,,. 1,;,.., au, I •l•n,larol -1111 ,f, ;, ., ,.,,,.,. h a•·,-
....,, >1 ■ dif-,I Iron, .. hirl, i, •••• '"'"" fou11,I ,1,.:,, r,., .,, • ••• •i -•i.-,,1 ••• "•l1><•in1 , 11,,- ,li,tri-
... loa ol lihcr lr nJth• fo llo,.·• • 1•.,.,.,.,. Tfl>r Ill .-ur, r. A •111,lf 1.,. l,rrn initi•1,-,I in 
-.i■ ncl i<ln "ith ll r, II . M r)n ur 11..- )b1lo,•n1a•it-- 11,-• ., ......... , tu .1.-1.-rn,inr "l~inoum 
■- .. mpl.,, for 11,c n-al11•1;un .,r fil..,• lcn,11, •• 
P~,,..,..,;,,,. of W-1 l'r,lp,: An un e 111 p1 "3, h...-n o,,:o,le t<> •''"I"'''" ,. ... .,,1 .,u lp, l,y 
...,,...,ud1,ulpi111 •--•rlion•. e,,.,L,h:,,·.- l....-1111w lr H•i 11 s l,u•• l .1 ,., 111, l •.,.liHm • i lrno 
o■lpbon,u.-, ■ 1ul , 1,1.,,;,.., .i;.,,i,le •• 1•11 !1 ,in • •••·111 ,. T,. ,1,, .. , •a li •fa,1.,,- ,, ul1,ir1• l,a , 
... beoo:n ol1l• i11c,L. 
l'rt,icct 51ZJ -u; ,..,r,;,,. 1'111 .,, f,.,,,. •·1 .. ,1,1:, 11 ,., .• 1,...,.,1.~ 
- W, F, llro,.·n . I.ca.le , 
A heJinni .. J l1• • IJCr t1 ma,l,•011 , h,.lir• "" ,,,.,Jmui .. 11 nf ,l i .. old11 , 1,ul1« fron, Flori,I:, 
.... d,.·o.,.I•. E•1"·riuu•11•al.,orL ,.-•• 1,..,,,.,.,,. ,,.,rr11l •er i,l,.,aL1,11l1••1••••1•aorrd l,y1I.., 
n.,,1,b C,:1 n1i,111uu , M•th<><I ,.f Krall 1'111 .,inJ. Th.- ,1,..,.,1,_,1 l"otifir a1in" ""' a11 .. m1,1.-,l 
-■ i111ehlori,..-. ,.,,t;,..,, hn..-.,l,Jo,rilr,:o ,,.I .-a,o-1i, ,,.,, •. 
ltit l•l"'"■ nl 10 t"lorida 111:01 L.,.,,. 1,.,1 , .. I .. u i11r,l .,n ti.,. ,. ..., of hu,1,..,.,,1. for ,li .-
■-h-inJ ••ol11o. The ,,..,i;..,;,,..r) .. .,,L •~•"'""'' . 1 • .,,.. 11,a, •1..- l,.,.1,.,~,,1 1.,,1.,. 1.,,..~ , .,,I 
~ •he «>nl i1111011, meilHtd u,rd l,o• .1;.l,11) ,.,.,,r !I,. ,. ,.,,.-..hinl 11..- u<1rmal 3nrnun1 nf 
.W.riM lorhleaehi .. . -1,en ..., .... .. ,..,t •• ••o lp,11,.. .,.,r,l hy tl..-r•.,.,,.,.1 ;<>naln,rtho,I, 
Tl,o<b1•-u"',l " ·ill he ona,lr lhr l,a,i,., fa)~>l•l ir.ol i""· 
II? 
l ',nj,,,, SIZj MTl,e Co rre boio n or ••hy,ica l 1•,,.,,...,,.,, " '"• ll e,o Tran, fc r Codli eie nlo of 
Sul1,h•le llla,k •• i,1uo , ~ 
- ti . 1,. ll on·in. ~oder 
The .,.,j,-.-t ,.f 1 .. ;. ,....,.,,1, l"Oj,en i, I<) ,.1,u in hi1h.,rln 1mrml,li.t..,,I hot 1.-.n!fft 
,boa QH l,l a,k li,111nr ,..l, i<"I, ,.; 11 1.,. .,f 1..,ncr.t 1" 1f,.. K.-. h Mill - ;,, 11,i; o•eo. Tl,c • 1•pli-
..,, ;,.,. .,1 , u,h ;,.f,.rnoali,,11r~n•i1I i11 thc dlirj,,111 u_,, .;,f hn1 inlhc l\r.,h l 'ape r lnd•;trJ 
1nd1hi,f,,,,,.,,,.Jy ;,,1.,.,lilf,...,.n,e l,e1 .. ·.,.,o, 1,rofi1 011,I 1 ..... 
Th., m•in • 1•11arn1w, ...-. n, i,1, ., f ~ •l• lr.,, for dr, ulo1i11 - 1hc mo1cri•I to l,e 1n 1M 
!mm ■ >1n m hen :,• , 1.,rJ~e 1011k. 1h,onJh o 110,' · • . ., ,r , ,,1 .,.,,...,.,, gea • pump. 10 a 1< i 
of heal cvl,:n, -••••• i,,i., u "'Ci~I,;.,_ ,o,.k ~n,l r.,.all) 1,ad, in1o lhc or iJinal , ,.,,a ~e •·-L 
lly me .'"'a ""'"I"••.,[ 1hcrn,oc, 11ple•. II,~ .,,.,,,. , I,.·"'"'' Ja1a ,a,. l,e t■ kcn. 
0 1hc r Hl' l'""•IU, I" l,e 11,c,I ; .,rlu,1,·, r, , .,i10,,cnl fur !I,., ,lctcrmi na!i<>n <>I 11,crnrn l <o• 
d "clil'ilJ'. , p,,rifi, J,.,,n, on, I ,·i,ro• il )' ,;[ 1hc l,larl li,1mor. 
Th~ 11hy,i,al 1"'-'1~,,.;,., an,! heat 1ran.f,•• ,,.,,n;,;, . .,,, ure 1., l,e rorrda1 e,I 1l1<,;u3h •M 
u.., <>f 1lit11cn,h,11le>1 ,.,;,,, , ur lo •• 11,e llc) no l,I• " '"• l 'r:u,.hl "'"" l..,r ,, 
l'roje<t Sill "$1u,ly or M~'<'l,ani,no Of A,,;.,,. Of Cdl11lnlr1ir Mir,oo, ,ani, m• 0,, 
:-'peri f.,ally l.abded Rudioa,1h·e Ce llulo..," 
- KG. llir.1:,. l.u,ler 
-G. K G,ulh<>n•e, Con•Hll onl 
"Thr. S,11,l y .,f M,,1,.,,;, ,., of ANi<>u of C, llulu l}1ir Mlrroorio ni,n,e on , r,erifieaUy 
lal,,:k,I n,H.,arli>e .-.,11,.1,.,..,- " "~ u,.,ltrlal.u , Id ,li,,.,,r, t,..,.,,.·•c•IJe ,elc,·c nl •• 1 h■ 
,,,...,.,,.. <>f ,.d.,,;,,,.1ion .,r,:dl11 lo.e ,.,.,,lur•~ V.' hile 1he ,,,.,;.,,, ha, nu dire<t 11,,,1,,. 
l ion I" l'l ori,lo in,IH, l•Y• IL i, of J rea l , i~nif.<an re lo !he ~-.:o nom)' of Fl,; ,iJa uml , imil• 
,11IHro1,·r• I ureu, .. l,cre 1he ,r,.,,.,,..,,·,.,, ., f ,,.1J11Jo .., I,)' 11o'lde"·• cl<',·• an eeono,.· 
1><01, lcm. 
To ,ble ul,out le" ' " "'1""""1, lrn,·e l,cen l" " I"""" lo• rr,c:ord, l" " l'll;e;. h io ;., 
1c 11 ,bl 10 , .,1,jert ti,.,..,'""'!"'""''' 10 l,acler i• I ue1lou ,11ul oh,er>·e " 'het he r rdlu lor.e lo 
!o•n,ed. 'll'o•k I• • I"" under way in ,lclermi 11in1 co nditi Onj fur , u hura • octi.,n, N• 
1,u l,li•~•ion ha;. rr,11hcd '" ,b1e 1,,., i1 ; , l,di., ,e,I 1ha1 ,., .., ,,, . .,. ron,1,oou"I,; ha,·c htt,, 
l>Ufl:.red. T .. ., ,011,ta" b ,>f ,1,.,.., un,1,o un,I, .,., 1.., ;,. ~ ,lel<!•n,in<!J anti .. 1..,., 1hey h,,,·o 
• ..,., .. . ... .,, .... ,i,e1l aHtl onal)-nd.1t..,y., ilJ l,e •e1,0<1 edin1l"' 1ed,niral1>n•,. 
J>rojen 513l- -U1i•iullon o r lla~3»e for ll iJh Al1,lt:1 l'ulp,-
- Y;<. J. Nolon. J..,,3,ler 
Thi, ,,roj,:d •·•• o,11Je<1aken "" • vrdimin■ ,y ;,,.·c.1ip1io11 in1 0 tM po .. ibilitia .t 
l'hili1•1,ine hua..., ••• ..,,.,...,,.r ,1;.,.,••·in, ,,..i,,. 
The n,a1,rial ,. .• , ,,.,1,..,,1 o,·er a ,.-;,Jc "'"~" of ron.-.: nlnlion , Dn,I lemr><:•.>lore,. 11 
"'""'°"'"1 11111 50,.80-.p.l. alka li,uo ro H,lbHI ,.,,.,..,.,,.lion, retlurc,l 1.., nu .. .-n ,ont<!nl \9 
the ,le,irc,. l"J"-"• l'r,,n1i,i11 ~ 1>1111,• ., ..,,., uhto;ned OI 80 1,.,. i.1 .• ""d 5 n, inul<,. e<>0k;q 
T ., . ., pul p , auwlc, of l l"'""'I ' cad, ,. ... , ., 1ourili~•• h)' th ~ Dul'o, n mctho,I ,.,., • .,., 
tothe,1>0 11,orfo, .,nlu.1liun, Al 1hcirre,1uc,1 o 1hir,l •~•,.1•leol lOt""'" 'l•wa, '""I"'"• 
~,ul ..,,., lo llorm , 
Thio """'l'l • l"d 1h, l'"'limi11••r .,.o,k ■HII • final rq>0,t wa, """' 10 the >pon><0r. 
· ••oj,:<:I 520 1 MA Cbrom>101r:o11hie Su .. ly <>I A• 1•hah ,w 
-11 . ►:.S..h .. ·e,·er, 1.u,le r 
Thi• ;,.,,.,,. ,; -•1ion ho , for ;,. ol,j,:ni,·e 1lw, , rn,ly of r h•o 1110105nophic 1.,..loni11oeo ,,. 
11•ie,I 10 ••1•l1all o. The ,,....-ffi~ obj,:<:1i,e; arc lo "'''"'"'" 1,phah~ into ~roup,, of «,., 
pound, of , ino ibr d,..mi•• • ,011, 1i1 u1ion. • nJ 10 •,e..rla;n ii ••1•hah , fro,n differe •II 0011,-
150 
..,, l..,d,ara<h•r' · I lo t 11,,. am<.011111 • or ,•1,.•u,' ro l 11:,11,n• .,f •h,•-,• ,·,.m1m11mJ •. Tl"• rroc-
1i<,n, oln oinctl t.)' d,ro.,,M.,~ra1,hk .,;u 1,.. , ,,.,1,,.,I for ol, 0 uq•! io01 uf uh,...,. ;,.J,•t an ti 
lnl ,rctl ro,r· , -.,., ·,. o«l,·r • ., ,lc1,•rn,'.,~ ·"r' ·,• ·.,,,. ·,. , 1..., ,.,-,.,.1 , . .,,.'I•"· ·•·•.,,. 
l'roje<-1 szo.; Ml'ul1,iug T , .• , . ,,,, So u•h••rn 11,.,1 .. ·oo,l,'" 
w. J. ' """"· 1.,., .. 1 ... 
The ., . .,,l «w,•rNI ,1 .,. 1•11lpi,., ,,I , i~ ,01111..,.,, h:,,,l.,uu•••• Tl11•- ,• ,.,,,,,J. ,..,,,. T"rk.-y 
O.lr. (Qucrcu , Col<:.• ll a,•i. ,,.,, lca,i,l, loiekor). rc,I oal. ,,..,,., ~""'• '"""''' .,1,;,., o~k • 
..,,1 hi1h bn,I ri,IJ~ ..-1,iw o .. l.: . 
J\fo11alr,•1•or1,111•l1l, 1,roj,·,•1,-,,.,ul,,.,iu,•, ltolh,•,1•""""'· 
Project 5Z I I Ml'ulpi11~ 11 ,·•••~rrl, "" \\ ,,..,1 . uf •I,,· :-,,. .,l~·"•' M 
\\ . J . ,,.,1.,.,.1,,•,,.lc r 
Wood, 1,ul1,e<I ., . .,,., 1,u, 1 ""l• rr ,I oak. ,u1•1 ••••-.-,•,I ~,..,, ,1, 1,.,, ~ 1,•:,f l'ine :uul nalur"I 
.,...,.,1, long 1.,,f 1•inc. <;.,.,ling anJ l,lcorh tlala f.,, earl, • l~••ie 011, I a 111i,111rr. of 11,o 
h•o 1>11 « " ""' ,le!Nm•nc,J. 
/I r.nol r,•po rl "" •hi , 1•rnj,,1 '"'' ' ""'1'1,•h••• a ... l ,0•1!1 •" ,i.,. •l'""•ar. 
CIVIL E;o.:C JNH:1t1 1'·r: 
P,-oj.,,, 4301 MLimcrocl.: i.:onrr,1.-M 
- S . • ,. 11 .. ,J.Lca,l,•r 
Thi, 1,roj,·rt """ for•l :, r1; .,., ,,l l11 l'IIJ •" ••tol.li-h f1111,lJ11w11l ,o l fc« i. I" , ,,1,I, ;., lhe 
..,.of ..... ., . .... 1,; •n 1•••• ,, 011,I •~ •11furr,•, I ,.,.,,.,,.,. •. Th,• , h,.J ) ·• of p:or1 •eul· ·,up<>rl 
•• the , .. .,, .,,.,.,;,.,, in,1., .,,, al ,1,,. S1:1r.• . ..... .. ... .. r ,1,.. ,,.,.,.,. ;, >, .,f .,, ,,,., ,11i••hh· • ~~ •.,. 
pta for "'"""" '"• \\'ill, ii.,., ;,.,..,,.,,.,! ,li,1rilrnli<>11 mH• br~• ,lq,.,, ;, ._ lim,•ro•k ..-ould 
rel' . ,1, •. , rr', , •1 ·1 , J,.>ul,l 1><0,.,· ·.1, ,.,..,) · ,, pa, · ,o ~ '""' , 1,,.Nur.,l rotwrN.-, 
l.ong ,;,,.., ol.,rn·o1io11 , of 1hr ,lnral,ilil)' ,,I li111,•rorl ,..,,.,.,.-i,• .,1,, • ., nl'<>••·•l 1" , ,. ,,,; ., 
.._..,.,,. ,nc1 .. ·he"u'e- lir1h i,l,,--.r 11:., ·•·111•morcu11,Jrr .,ay. llull,•1in,\o,.)6r111i1lc <I 
"1'rope rtic, of l'bi11 Hui ll,•i11f.,r,,•,I l .i111,•ro,·k Co11r••••••~ ""• 1ml,li•hr,I. ,\ 1"'1'••• run-
..,.,, •.,, ti~ e n1"ncer' n, 1>ru1wr1·,. of l"rn r r"rl. ,.., ,,,.,..,,. atHI :, f·•. ur l"·rforman,., 
df\·ey of o t;,,,,...,,.1,; 1<0,1 rna,I ,-·a, 11u l.li, hc,• a- a port of th,• IQ; Q l'n,c,:.,.Ji11~, of 11,o 
Hi1h.,·oy He~ard, llo~rol. 
l'rojer1 4,0(i "l-"u11n,blio11 l 1n r•l i-• •;,.., FM E,, ~1.,,.,.,;,, , an,I 111,1,..,,;,.. l!ui1, lio5~ 
- 1.. J. Hillcr. l,..•,lcr h •H lco , .-) 
W. 11.Zimpf,•r. ,\ rl in ~ 
Thi, J>rojr.rl .,,. inilia,,.,I in J<Ui ,..;11, • •11h--urfar,• r,11lomli"11 for 1hr •:n~in,•,•rin5 
..,d lnd<1,lri,•, lluil,lin -. Si ner IIK'n 1lw .-lrl " .,1,;,•1, ha,·.- 1,.-..,. ,,.,,.,,.1.-1,·d inelu,lr I""' 
\lm 'nu)' ~11,I '>rl r ,i,loro• •o,. ,.f •l,r ,-,.._" >r>10• : al1101 •0,. uf """I''•• ••••• • ·11,•d ~,.,I 
• oeulemen• a11oli·, i, for ,d,,-1,•,I 1•oin•, in •h•• l,uil,liu ~ fo11.,,l.nio11. 
Dur'ng th •, .,.en n•um. ol,,en •• ••o.,, of •he ..-11 lcmcn• of fh , ,•,1a l.l'. he-I po•no, ·,. 1110 
Hilding lomuloti,.n ho, e bc•·n mo,lr. ,\hhnu• I• t!w , ,·ul,•1111•111 Im• t ... , . ., , ·e r)· , mall in 
••gni1u,lc. 1hcnlur, olnainc,l1l111• for,.1•1~•;,rtu 1, ,•Ju, •ifo,•,I. Th,•ro,, uh , ul1ht, l"'rlion 
•f1hi,in,·c, ti- • •i•u1Millhc 1•11l,.i , l,c,l,luri11llh.-,•., ,,. ;,,l }''•ar. 
l'•oje~t 4816 """51,,.lic, on •Oi.oh,mir.•-Tn•r· fih,•r,M 
J .E. Kil,•r. 1,.,-a,l,•r 
Thi• prujrrl ,. .• , , tm1r,J 01 ohc •r,1u••• • of •h,• Flo,i,I:, :-:'lah• lloanl ,, f fl rahh 10 
oletcrnlne 1he ,,..,fo., onrr. c ffi ·"ei..-)·· " l"'rj1•11 • rhcir ·u·h•r'-1 •,.. ,. .,,1 .,,-:,kn, . , .- . of tl 'o• 
tomo,c,,01, u t1h llltr r;. with 11,r ,;,..,. ,.f •••a.-1, i,,• a ,I,-.;.;., ,. rn u,•.-rn i11 l thrir , ui1 al,ility 
• , II~ 1rco11,,.•n1 .,f ·/rr un,ler Flor ·,• ,.,.,,r.·.,,.., Tf.,. ·., ·, ·,1 , tu,l',· • •·rc ,on,l11Nc,. 
• •·cr a 1>Cr iodof lh•ceycar, . 
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Then,,,oll , inJi.-.,•cth:.11h., f,ltcr•nll'c,rn,a,ofath"an1a1.-, for•"'in1min« 1..,..1,,.·htt. 
•he " 'atcr b,,in« r.-.-irrub1.-d li:i, low 1url,i,lilJ . Tio.- da1 a nBw a,-.ilable ar.- rBn,id"""' 
o,o nide m lu ,. .. ,.,.,., 1h,• a1,11roul uf retain m ale, 111 tl,r fihrr, for •"inn11in1 1,.;ol, H 
a 11 e1111:, •i•f"'lll, rapi,l ,.;uul or1tr•• i• y liller,. 
The 1•r<•j«1 h•• l"""n ro11• i11ued ,..;,1, the , ·icw of toru .,a,in1 1hc •,erforman.,., •"• 
eff'..,;.,.,,.J o f dill'crcnl •i r- of fi ll er ..,,o in , • .., rlarifi.,.tion of turbid ,. .• ,.,, and ..... -.Ill: 
ellu.-no. While the lihcn h..,·., 1.,,,,n fo und effc.-ti,·e for lloe loner 1>u.-po_,..,., th.e ...,..}u 
d~ not in,lic,u c 1lu11 ,1,,.... •n"" of li hcn are .. clli<inu .. other IJI"" of 1rulmen1 uni1._ 
h • •'l"'"n tl,At ti"' oo,t of ln, tnll in1 011,I .,,..,no1ln1 di atomite fo ltcu. ci tl,r r for the tnol• 
mcnl uf wa•cr tl•~t io M«l1l y 101,Licl or for ohe fona l lru lment of 1e•·•Je. ""OulJ ha 
,,..,. 1,a,,i1 i,·e under ,...,mal rirc11m,tan«.. 
The foUowillJ 1,ublk,,1io11t h.a,·e deocribed the ...,.u lu 1te...,m11li, hed to J .. tc : 
-matomi•e f' i•""' for Swinunln1 l'oo lt' (Technkal l'•I"'' No. 37) and "'StuJ ieo M 
Oi11omaccou, )::.r1h )' ihntion-. Jo ur. A.W.W.A~ July 1951. 
•• roj,ec,t "8U- -Florido Rai n fu ll 1'111em•~ 
- 1). 11.Smiolo,L,ad,,r 
Sin,:e 193:i 1h<,,., h•• i..,,,,. no rt,t0rd,,tl a\lempt to in•·n 1i1ate 1he l"li nbll ,lu....,1erittia 
of IIM! St••" Bf >1oritl,. n.., ba, lc rainfoll ,b•• h .. , . ., '"""" 1"1"u111ula1ed al , -. rio11, ,.;,., 
fall ••••iolll thrBu~houl 1lw,Sta•e, l, u1 no lnJi ,·iJuo l or J roup hH ,.,dun:d 1heM1da1a IO• 
u1-1 ble forn,. 1L .,·•• ,1.., •"'Tl"'"' Bf ohi• i>rojcN 10 • nalyu: 11,e d~•• an,I to •""'"'n\ 1-, 
1W1llc rn of ninbll1rc:ncl••• i• ul,1 , ln •h i,St11c:. 
An analy,;, o f tlw, , hon-1luntion. hi1h-in1e11tity rainfall• of ,.,.,.,rJ ha1 heen to• 
plelff • nd •he ...,..,h,p,n:ocnted forpubl in1io11. n... information tonl•ined In tl,io 
paper •~ of ;.,,.,...,., 10 tlw, ., .,,;.....,, . •1rical111ri11 and other, who"' work I• direttly 
•ff!Mtcd by din,a•ie •undiliOnf. 
l'rojc<-t 4,07- " l n,lu>1ri1lW1.,c:Snrd y~ 
- G. R.Gr1n1 l,a,,.. f..,o,kr 
TI,i, >tud y w•• m1de in 111 effort 10 fond 1 , 11i• • lilc: mctho,I of treatm.-n• of an aril 
inJ,o.,ria l • ·••'" ,.,,uhinJ from the ••.,.•no.-ih·e di ,tilbtion of 1,inc: .,·ood. n.., 0•01,ly •• 
dfri, • .-,1 i111 0 ,,. . ., 1>>rt,; llM>,.. ln,,.h•luJ hiBlo~lral n,e1ho,I.• ind •ho1e in,·ol,•ln~ chemical 
111 rt l10,I, . h ., .• , found 1h11 tlw, raw ,.,,., ,., ""' inhil,iturJ hi l,iBlo~iral D~tlon whet, 
di lutlon1 ,. . .,r., leN tloa11 ~O •o I. Neu•rali,., ;,.., of tlw, ,..,,te d.-,,., • ..,,1 1hr 10.,ic l"OP, 
crtit:11nJ allo .. ·cJ l,.,u erl,i" lo1 ira l 1ro•1h.l,u•inn.,...,d, t,.,,o lBr•ndrnrl,i,li•1• llilPI 
ral e bioloJic•• lillra1inn .,·i•h I t H'irr,ol .. •Kln r-••io o f ~•e~lcr tha 11 100 re<l,o.,.,,I ti• 
, 1r.,n~th (....,a,11,.-d hy .,_,,..en ...,,.,., ,.,.,.J fr<Hn ,~,m~ n~~n~t.- i hy 61 ,,.,, r.-m. Clw,minl 
1r.-at mcnl uf ,1.., ,. .• ,,., for 1,0 .. ihle ,.-,. 11,11,rn of •,ull11•io11,ol ,. u~li,ic, ,.·•• a l,u Lrie"-
ltffO•·ery ,. .• , found i111J>l"lrl ira l ,Inc IB low <'<>t1n,mr~1ion, of r .. n,tilu c,nl , un,1 ,i;n;,..)I 
.......... ;.,.,.. c1..,,.,; .. 1 tttalmc:111 reo1uired •u•h • quan1i• y of rl,emi,.,1, •• lo I,,. 
C<'Onon1in llyin111nr1in l. 
l'roje,t ~9 11- -•••llg,oe Chu1c,.,,i,1Ja Variab le Cydk Lu.dinJ-
- C D. Wllliom. Leader 
Tl,i, pr<>jrrl ,-·a, i11ilia•cd In 1919 in eno11Cra1ion with 11,., lle rhl chcn, S•,•cl Cn1111>•"1 
a111I ,. .•• or i~ina ll y .,..,,..,..,,1 In .,,1uhl;,1, 1hr l11i~11~ l""l"'tllr • o f ;.truch1nl ri,tt lol.d 
.,·1,en , ub;«•c•• lo • •:ori~hlc ..,-rlc of , ,..,.,. The np,!rimemal ,-·ork "·•• rom.,letcd i., 
nrly 19.:.0 • nd u 1h.,, i, ,.,.,,..,.,,.,1 hr Mr. Tho u,.on for 1he M1+1.,, of S<-knr,: de,,..., i. 
Junel9SO. 
,\ ,imilor , 1111ly for •·1rio,,. t)'I"'' nf ,.·oo,I o, -,,d for Olrtl<l ur• I 1>ll l'J10..,, ., .• , 111rletl 
im mcdia1cly 1l1N<'• l1 cr. TI,r ,. . .,.,,l •11<:rin1rn• • .,f ,.1, ;, h ohrtt "'·ere • •>11ro.,im11cly 1• 
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iD 11umll<!r. ,..,,, ., , ut.j.,,..,.,I 10 u ,on•l anl ,yd" or , , , .,,,.. ii-. ._ ,ur,·.,, "'er" o h1:,[ne ,I und 
•d.,nna: , ·olue, c>luh]i.hr,I Fo r l( ,,J.,-,:,., ,1. Fir. ,\, I,. ;n><I Wh i1r 0:,1.:. 1'hio .. -., ,1.: ,. . .,, 
_,,letcd a nJ rc11orlrd in u M» icr, Thr,i, 1,y Mr . ll orl.cr ,blc ,I Junr 1% 1. 
Pro;,,.1 4?1J- MU1ili :t.:1 tion or Co,1uina In Tl,c Co n, 1rnr1inn Of Koad An ,I S1ree1 lb,c,-
- L. J. Ki ttcr. Lca,lc r 
The pnr1>0Hl of 1hiJ 1>rojer1 ,. . .,, 10 ,l,:,•cl<>1• a lo "•<0•1 1,a,·e mr nt uli li~in g lonl ,na• 
terialJ. , ur h u• ro1111ina, d1hu ,in ~ly or in ,·<,ml,in ali,.,, ,..;,1, <,1 he r ]ora l malcria lJ. 
lletalt• or bborutor, · ;.,, .,. ,; ~,nion, n:,nu.,·c ,I 11,,. ,dcr1ion ur 11,., tn,e o f 11101 , r ia l lo 
ai,o,quina•a• 1•hah mi.,wr,a.,J i11di..-~1eJ 1l,epro1><:r 1oruport io n. of 1hc.., ,11,ote rialo•oirol,le 
1..- the p:,,·cn,.,m onJ.,, ,.,.,, ;,1.,, a, iou. The lo<;i li<>11• of 1,,1 ..,,:t;.,,., of 1•a•·c mc m were 
oeleacd fu 111<! C i1 y uf fark;nn vill e llear h in Nu,·.,mbcr 19.;o a nd ,irrn ol tom1ruc1io 11 
llqan on Dc , c n,bcr 11. 1950. ,\ l'"l''" ,l,:,cril,in J 1he ,. . .,,1,; a1•11eareJ in the A1,ril 19:>t 
'-oe o f Ameriun lli~h"'"Y• M~gax ine. 
Project 4929- Rl',-.,1>0r<lli o11 Of Cnornt y F.n gi ne.,r in ~ Soi l M"1"~ 
- W. H.Zi1111>fcr,l.eodcr 
- 1..J. Riu cr (onlu •·e) 
TIM, prind 1>l e ohjttti.,, of 11,c 1iroj cct " ·•• to l'"'I'""" un urr u,a\c e n gintt, in g 1oil 
- P of uch of a niunbc r of the 1no rc im11orlon1 rounl ito in Flo r ida. A1 • ,-.,.uh of e,i , 17 
i..re.t iga1ion1 ii WH J .,c idcdto .,11ablid1 •• the ha, i, 0[ 111a1>11ing. 1 l"" l ran, thai " ·o uld 
lllillse mad, ol 1hc • •· • ilal,lc U.S.D.A. ,oi l , un·ry da1:1. 
Al• d,ua Co un1 y, Flor ida """ I .,,,.·cy.,,I 1m ,l,r 1hi, pro ~rom. No mcrou , '°ii ••mpln 
•- obtai nc ,l, t,e, t.,,I in lhc b hor-J lory and r la.,., itie,I. U1,on co ruple1io n of lhe fi eld 
ad lobo ,.. to,y in, .,;tigpl ion ll1e,uil . .. e, c da, , lfi,:,l a1ul l rnup,:d•• •O lhc ir ,:n ginc.,ring 
pnpcrtic•. A ,·.,rti r3 I ;o il 1>roli lc .,·a, 1•«•1,a« :J fur 11,r , i~nili.,11111 , oil.,. ,;.,. or ,\larlm~ 
C.01111,olonl wit l,,le,rrl111i,·c inforn1u1io 11 :1 n,l l,l,., ra1or)' , .,,, , ,t:,, a, 
Tedtnic,, / 1/epQr/ Na. I Rt:n~in~..,,ing So il 5,. ,. . .,y of Al urhu n CounlyR, Muy. 1952. 
waaprc1•• reJ 10 1me,enl u Jc nern l ,J;.,-,. ._,;.,,. of 1hr 1u1,o,r:111l,y. ,r.eo lugy ""'I ,<>ii;;. un,I 
a dc1a il e,I J .,;cr i111io t1 <>f lll<! d a•• ificat io 11. ma1•1> i111 um! ~HJi n~ rin g ,o il 1un·,:y ~r-
'--d in lfil , <u unl )'. A ,tcner" I ,•n1in,•,•,i11~ ,r.r,. upin l on,I ,•,·a l11ali,111 i, 1,re;r 111 cd, 
alorrg Wil li • J e, ,. il.,,I d r..,r r i1,1i.,11 of ,1,.. num crnu , ,., ii .,. ,;~ •• ,\11 lu,11~h thio rr 1oorl i& 
prhn.o rily a ruc11>al l"~,e nl oiiu 11 . 11,n in!..rr.,~1;,.,, 1'"'•••111,•,I , hou l,I farililal c Ill<! ](>ca1iu n. 
Ml1n. a ndr<110,1ru r1i"" " fFl.,,l, lu hi gh.,•u1•. 
Proje<l 5002- Rlli t l, U:11,: Cl,e rni ,a l un,I l! iolo,r. ir;o l Tr, :,ln"'"' of ~ .. ·a ,r.c~ 
T, J:>fft'. l.u ,ler · 
A tin gle 1mi1 h: .. l,re11 ,le, efo1 ,.·,I f,., , c .. a,t~ t<ul111,•lll I•)' 11,e •l'""•or, uf thi, 
projrel , T he obje,•1i, c- <.>f the r,•,rar,•h 1,ro ~r-J m ,. ,.., lo tl,• h•rn,i11 c 11,,• ,.ffi,i.,ncy a u,I 
•ll<!n lion"I r loar~r,.,,i,1ir, ur 11 1<: unit . 
If a oni l 1)'pC ,; f 1,r:,lm.,nl i, •~li , f,.rro r, •, ,,,.. ,.,..,ri . "'<> 111,1 I,,. of , i~11ifi,~ 11.--
"'l'C"ially for Flori ,!, ,on11Houi1ic. for .,., ,.ml " '"•'"' '• ,\ , in ,r. le " '"' "'" '" unil ,.,. 
... ,..,. nrnd, k, , p:ore 1ln·· re 11 ",rn:,I m..ih·,I ·. ~• ,, , ,,,. ., . ,11i:,1o., I ~1011,r. n ro:o,tal 
- •••• man y .,,, ,,.ml~. i,uli,·i,lual 1111 it, o, re,1 11 i,~,1 c.m l,I 1,.. l,uih rlo,e , ., the ,ourrc. 
Tlolt would rcdu ..., 1he numl,er o f 1111m pinJ , 1111i,H" n,•,:,l,•tl 11 11<1 r•o--ihly iwrmit 11,I. 
oll>Onal 1-1>v ing; o n 11i~ ..,.,,.,.~., o,lrm. F,.,,,.,.,, ~ ,11,i1 .. r ,1,;, ,n,... ..-m ull n,.. , ·,.riouo 
•1rtt1 of trea1111(• 111 . ln , u.•011al r<"-orl , .,., ,. ., i i i,• :1 111 0 11111 of 1r,•;,1 ,.,,.,,r gi•·en 1he 
_.,c<0uh1 Le11,lj u.,1.,J1olhe 1•op11b1 io11 . 
To da te thi• 1•rojcr1 ha • ,1,.,., . ., 11 ,al 
I. Hc,IHNio 11• In IJ .0.0 . /1, ;,.,.1,., ,.,;,.~1 "' l"~•·t1 ,l,•rna 11 ,ll ,~n 1,.- ad ,;.,.,. ,1 l,1· thi, 
•ii lat nmr h ,., 9~ •~ • "ith • ,.., ,.,.,.,1,.,1 ,.,.,,., r, ir inp111 11" "' lh~! •11 ue•1,,,I for ,•011• 
,·emional mrtho,I, . Thi, ;, ~•n1 11111li -he,I I•)· an a.e rol.H' l,i,.l,,J ir~l arli<>n in IM UUl'M 
of ,. l, id , • l}I"' i;, I -...-.;.-:,1r,I •lu,I Jr- ;. furn..,,I. 
2. Tlor a,l,li1i.o11 ..,r ,,.alcr lrnl,urnl 1•lan1 , lud ~c 1,.,.,.i.1in~ 111ai 11 II ol n ld11• 
ra rlwn:,tr) , 1nl,ili,r d 01,crnlit,n ,.f 11.., moil a rul ,:nal,1.:,1 fur11~•• rcd.,,·,ion. iro th e a m ouM 
01a·rro·,111 ' r.·,I. 
3. 'rt,i , .,.,;, ,.,,., l,c loa,bl :ti ,.,;,.. ,1,.. <lc, i~" •·a1,ad1y uu ,I •lill 1H·rfor1" "" ''•"'r1ori ly 
(81% olt l,c l!.0 ,l),.,·,o rnuow,l ), 
•I. Tlw ,li ~,,.,i,rn of , 111,I ~,• , . .,,., uiroiu ~ ea lri11u, rarl,o uoLc ( h, 11,,: ""'"'""• u,..,dJ 
pre,c nl c,l "" '""""~I Jinicult ie,. 
,\ •:, r,· ,uh ,.f 11.., , c,..,a rd, r,.,uhi<h·,I " " lhi , l'ruj.,rl ~ 1'" 1"'' ha, h,:.:r, 1,111,H-l..,d i• 
1M Fr hrwarr I~~: ;,.,.., of s.,,. .• ,, un,1 ln,lu -1rial \\ ,.,, , . J uu,,.al. 
l'rojrr, son - m.,luu an,l •A"v luJ t .,f Se""I" Filtr;,1io11 Tl,rn S;o,ur 
- W,T,C. la .. 11y. Lcadcr 
Thi. ,,,..,j.,,., i, a fu,.Jat11c1n~I ' ""I )· vi :,""""'" 1reo1n,,,., l"O<'.C>O. The intcrmill .. 
..,,.,f fol1ralio11 mdhu,I )i chl, 1l1o: r, ,..,.1 r<, , uh• ◄>f all hiu l,,,i,·al med.,►11, an,l II i6 
C•!'<:datl )• a111•1ir"l,lc 1<, Flori,lai ,.1,.,.,, l:tr ~e "~I"'"'"' of ,;,ml)• "'""' c• i•t. There io, 
ho,.·c ,·cr.1ira,•1irall)· "o <11ulu, 1au,liu1 of 1hc hio lo~)' a1ul of th e l,ioehcn,i ea l rc•clioru lo 
,ud, 11ro<c••<'>, T l«rc i, ul,o • la, I. o>f 1,,..,.,-lcJ Jc ro 11 ,.-rni11, the cfl'cr1 of 1c111pcrulu~, 
moi,111re <o nl •nl. rca<1i,1n a n ,I ut hrr , i111ilar fa~!or, "" lhe 1,rorc--c•. Tho: l,iulo1iral 
1,hcnm,.,,,,...,. I, be ing , rn,lic,I J"'rlirularli ,..;,1, rr ,ard ,., 1hr .,«.,..1, uf """ , ,uu1,of 
l,o<lctia u11un .,11.,,, grou1,,an,l "I"'" lhefood oiulh in IMHwagc. 
A '*""""II, umkr,lamlin ~ of " hal onirual, are ,,,.,,J.,,nir,anl ir, 11,c filler l,a, IH,ca 
oh1aine ,I. \\'orl ,u.,·arJ ron11,lc1c i,lrn1iliea1ion uf 1lw,c fvr111, i, 1tr•>~r<:,,i 11J. Qt, .. .,. 
,·u1io11, ha,·., 1,· ,l ,., a par1ial 1,.,.,,.1,,.1~,· of ,1,., fr.c ,li11 , hail,;, • .,r many of ,1,., lo,.._ 
Thid ,.·ork i• roHll inui11 g. ,\ '"' " 'Y 1,,.. I"'"" ,.,,,.le ol lh,: acrobir lrnlcrlr<>pi~ l,ar1erl1 ol 
11,e IH•tl. T he,~ l,~rlctia " 'lii r h mili,e 111;i,•rial , or.li11,,ril y r lu-- ifi,.,I :, ; fon,l,11,IT, wen, 
eorrdo le•I wioh l"OJ<c•• ,.f 1•urili,·p1i""• ,\ pa1,cr "" tl,i • 11ho,e of 11,e , 11hj.-t1 •• .,·ell 
•• "" ,on,e of the l,arieria of "'"itary , i~nifi,a11r~ • 1>prar,:d in 11,c ;\lay 19:;z J,.ue of 
S,o,.-.,., and lrul,.,1 ,;,,1 ~•o,lc• JnHrnal. 
A ,,.,..,.,.,.f • ..,.,,r<>l,e, inll,r l,rol i• now,uli,la11liallyro m11l ete. Wo rl i, l"OJ«e»i"I 
on ohe ar1ibH ,.f , in ~J., , 1,cde; ul brtnia o n ..,.,.•JC nulrri:,L, . 
l'rojerl Mtz.; - 1•,.,,1,c•.., ,I Con,rrte ll i~h" af Uri,l~e>' 
- S. I,. lluH 011,I C. E. Cun,. l,ca ,J.•r• 
Thi, 1,raj,·,·1 "I"''"'"" in,,,., , ,,,,.,;.,., .,.;,1, the Flori.la Stal e lluad D.-1,ar1u,c111 for 
1hc l"'rt"'"" of ,lc,dopi11~ 1crh11i,1u ro , ,l,:•i~n, 011, I , 1u,l1l11~ t l,c cro nom ir, o f ron,lru,t. 
;,. ~ prr •lr•••••I runrrcl<: l,ca m, lu he ll •e <I in re11b<'in J ,lelcri""'""I liml,cr l,um 1,.po 
liritl Ju. A , i,,.1,1., biblio ~r;, 1,l,y ha, l,cen l" " l'" rc,I. 11,e lal,ora1,.,y ha, ,_ ,. .,,,uipl'N 
for ,,..,,1rc-,ina n1,er,,i,.n,, a11J '""" wc,,,.,,,.,,1 "'"""'" 1,..""" .,-ciJhin~ a11prod, 
::::::: ;:: ~::1 :;~; .. ~:;: !;:; .. ,::~;:;;~"!, i;.,~~~:•;:.~::;.~;.:;r.).::::·10;;;;;~~ ~~:= ' 
galQ ~nml ,i,,.,,J ., ;11, hi gh cady , 1r~n , 1h, •i r cu 11,1i11rtl • .,,J r.-J ubr l'ortb11,I <emcntf. 
lhta 0 11 iii~ 11hinoa•~ Jo•d norryi n • eapari1y an d ,1-,Herlim,• uF l"~ lr<:»ed r<>ner ... 
gir,lr.ro •re l,.-i 11 • ol,taine,I fru m foll M"a le lid,1 1.,.1 n,~ml ,.,,. "t lh.: T am1,a Hay Jlrldp. 
t:q"i l"'"'"I i, l1ri 11 • in,ta lt~,l ,,11 ,h .,f 1h.- prc,.,.,. • .,J -i rolcr, iu ,1,., T,.,n1>ai lln y llridp 
for hm J lime m,a, urcmrnl > of pb•tir /1,.,., mul , l1ri11l.a~••• 
l 'roj.,,1 510.; ..,.,a11, 1M>rla1io11 :OhvrL :oml \'il.ral ion Sm,lie,-
- D. ,\. firmaJ .. , l.o,kr 
Tl.., 1'"'1"'"""1 ,hi, 1 ►roj,c,-I ""''" Jall..,, an,I cnlua l,: L,.,,.,·n ,bta on , 1,..,1. •" 
,·il,rati.on ~n.,..unlcrcJ l,y n,ili1ary • "l•l>li"> and c<1ui1,mcnl ,.l,il~ lran;p<>rl .,,I b y all I 
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f.,m, of eo11,.,1011 .-,«ri.-r,. F«,.,, 11,;, i11fo,.,,,.,;.,,, tl,r •:JUJ ,I .. ,.;n ,l,•1rrn,i11,• 1he 
l• tare n-_,..,a,.-h ,,,.,.,.._,..,. ,o :l il•• a ,,,,. ., , ,l,·1 ~ )'i,im·r of ,1.,, .1,.,,~. a, .. t ,it,ra,tiun• 1h:o1 
poeh,.,. will,,....,;,,, ,ludn ,:. ,1,;1'"'''"'· \\l,rn ,1,;. ;,.r.,,,,,,.,;,.,, i, :,,·:,il,,1,1.-, i1 .,ii] 1.., 
-ihle 10 •'••i,,. l,,-11,•r 1,;,;k"";" :l , ,. ~- '" ,,.,1,.,. .. '" " .,,;,.;""'"' ,1,,. p,, .. ,.,,, br:le 
kl,,e,. /r.,n, 1r.a11,I"""" ."" ,bu,·,,:. 
Thi , ... .,,~ """ r om1>ld,•,I ,. ,.,J ,,.,. t,·,·111,i•"I ,,.,...,,,. ,.,.,,. ,,rq," rr,I. 
Proj,,(1 5 108 - 1b1,itl ll,•1,•r111hia1i.,n "' n.n.11.-
•:. H. H,•1111, i••~.,.,,. l.,·a,lr r 
The '"""'"' . , ,,,,,1 ,,.,1 11 .0.D. ,, .. , ••. ,,,,;,. .• ,h.,I " , .... ,; .. ,t .. r ~ ,t:.r ,·b1•··· .... r, ... , 
re.uh, are .,l,1:,inc,I. 11 i, •h,. 1"''1"-•••· uf tl,i. rc•• :trd, '" ,l,·,du1• :, l•·•I ,.l,M, .,;u 
1hc , .,. uh , .. i,hin "" l,our or'""· 111 ,,. l,li!i.,11 "' ,1.,, ,.,i..,.,"•~••• ol ~ , l,.,rl-limr ,,., , 
la 1>la111 e11nlr◄0I. ,1,,. 11•~ ,·,f" l.1rJ•'t '""'1'1,• , l,.,111,t imt"""' 11.., ,,,1,,,1,iliti " "'t rr• 
produeihi li1y .. r 11,~ rc,u h ,. :"•"">~e lr•·:01111,·111 1,lau1 ,.,,...,,,;,.,. " "' ' ,·,.,11, .. 1 ,1,,,,.1,1 1.,.,..,. 
6t <o.,,',1' 1y fr.,m ~ucl1 h·•1. 111,l,.,tr 'a l · > ·,- u ·r·,011,r1>1 for ,·,,r,u'n 1. 1'•'• of .,a,lo 
1heuldal,ol,cnclil. 
J'rojeto 5 1111 ~A111i, l 'oll111i,rn 1\11,I !',,,.,.,., lli-1,., ,.,J F.,r Fl<>ri,l., c;., ,,,,,,,.,,i,ic,-
T. ,Jd. r.,,,., .. .,, 1,.-0 ',·• 
The 1•11q,o,r of 11,i, J>roj,•cl ;. lo , 111•11 ch,• '"'""""';, a,ul !rdmir.> I l'rol,1,•m • inrnh·c,I 
i,, ti,., ,.r,, ,li•l"'••I of .• .-,-.,~,. f,0111 l' l,.,i,b ,.,,,,, ,.,uuir l,•., 11 ;. a111i,i1,>1r,J 1l,a1 1hio 
,_..,1, .,;n rc•11h i11 a r.••l11rti,111 ;,. 1h,· ,., ,,r,JI ,.,. , uf •r"""'" '"'~"'"'"' ;., l'lo,i,b l,y 
N>e>•aluating a<'<'<:l•lcd ,lc,i~n .,:.,,.1:,,,J. "' I>~•• '"'""''"••• of l'l,.,i,t.-, hi•l,.-r )'••M•n'1uul 
1 .. p,:n1turr. u11,l l,y u•i11 ~ ""'",. Flu,i,la, nrn1rrial • .,f,;,1, r:,11 l,r a,l.,••••·• I 10 1hr fi,•l,l 
o1..,,,.agc 1,.,almenl. Thi, .,orl ;.1,cin• l'"''j"JI )· .,,.,,,.,.,,.,J lo) iii,• \\' i11n-J..,.,,., r.,occry 
C.m1.,,nyuf J:,,•l ,url'ille, FJ «ri,b ill 1t,.. in,,.,,.,,. of ,,,.l,lir .,..,;,,._ 
The folio" in ~ ,, .. ,,arrh ; • .,.,.,. ;., prn•rc••, t I • ,\ • lu ,ly ,,r primary •~•lin,,.n!a li"n a, 
Ill i, afl'er1r,I l. y a ir " '"' "'""~•• IPmtM•ral>or». i11th1,·to O ,.,,.,.., • .,tr;,1;.,,.,_ ,l,·h·1,1i«n 1i111r, 
.. ,,...., l.,a,linJ "'"' .,,,rt!"" mW•: •: ) ,\ ,uul )· uf .,,.,.J fih,•r- ll•iHJ 11:01i,., fl"ricb 
Mndi: 13) ,\ ••"d!· <>f 1rirllin~ m,.,,. ,i,i11 ~ 11a1hc l'J.,dJa 111a1,•rial o, "'"''i". "' in,.,, . 
.. d ial,: loa,li n J r-.>lr~ on,I al ,ario11• cle1••h<: , \ ► ,\ •hul )· of . 1.,,1,., ,/iJc,1iu11 ond 
(SJ A •IU<lj' nf , llnl•r- ,1,iinJ J,.,,1,, 
At• •••uh .,f 1hi, rc•c,.rrh !he Fl<1ri,la S ruir 11.,,.,.1 ul 11.-:, hh t,,._ "''"' r. , 10, 111 He-
.,.. l,y OHC 1hir,I 1hc area rr.,1uin,ol f,. r •1 11 ,l~c ,lr}'i ll ~ 1,,.,1 ,: 12 ! l 'crmil 1li,• u,c uf 
BtO(lk»·ill e l, imc•IU.,r. a fluri,J,. m,1..,i:tl. :,. " 1rirlli1,, lih••r 1nc, li11 .. ,. t••1,beinJ 
Binai11 gl,o,,, , loJ ,.1,;,.1, ""' , 1,;l'l'•·•I ;,.,o ,1,,. Stair: • l ) H,•,hicr ,1,., "''l";,,.,l 1rl,·lling 
5hcrdc1••l1 [ro,n1 6 10, 5 f,•rt, 
h ;, r•tin,a1r,I ,1,u, ,1,. .• ,. r,••l11c1i,,., ... m ,, •• r.,r ,• , I,.-, . .,., nl , ,.,.,,,. ,..,.,..,.,,.,., ,o 
,io,ido e9mmu 11 itie, 1,y JO l<t 1:; ,,,., "'"'· 
Tcdmi r-.>I l '•p.-r ;501,a, I.P,•n ; •• ,.,.,I ,l11ri11 i 11,i . l,i,-,,.,;.,.,, ,,.a rr,11h uf1hi- l""i""• 
Thr«oth.-r 1>•t>••r-orr-'n1,,. 
Proie<t SI I l -c•n•1•<1> S..i l E,1, l«r,11;.,,, J',.,~r~m~ 
\V. IL i'.inopr.,,. 1..,,,1.,, 
Thi , 11rojc<I ""'; .. ;,;,.,,.,I'" , ... ,r .. ,111 a "'""l"•·l .. •n,i"• ... ;1 ,·,1•1 .. rali(IH I""~'""' 1,.,,. 
- · (>f 1hr um1u1, ""' 1>••--~111ly .,,,cupi~,I I,) 1""""•""'"1 lwit,li11p. Th•· 1•rn,t.1n1> in-
• l•ded 1 ... ,1, 1ordimi"" ' ) ,. ,,.J fin~ I 1,1,.,., •• ur .-,pl,,,..,,;,.,, au,! dcl " il,•,l ,•u1nin,1in>1 of 
.,.,.,;Ge bui l•lin ~ ;it.., . 
Projerl 5 112 M1•.,.,,,1,a1i,.,, ,./ ."I~• ltap ThrouJ h 1111• ,\l111'1•plw,~M 
- A.i\.Win,ur.l.e,,lcr 
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on blar ra}'o. ( I, ) 1hc ,le,·elo1une11t of optical le,,, •)·•1Ctt1< 10 o•·c r(o me th e effccl oft~ 
, u,. li ~hl olmos11hcrc , The •11«,co,!ul oul(o me of th i• rco<:arch wo, ul,I f..,11di1 11,o.., wbe 
"''Juire nrwr:ll e 11o; ition nr line a,immh in 11,~ llr\>ttH of ma1•ping. oun·eiing, u11lo,.. 
1'o n orno,·'5a1·u,, , 
Due lo d ,e rela1i,·ely low 1,,.,.1 etc,·,.1ir,11; in Flo rida and th e a<to mpan )'i n~ dente 
a1 mu,pherc. an )' posi1i,·e re, uh• here ,.-011 1,1 in,liu1o e◄1ual or ""Jl<Jriur ..,,,.1,, .. -hen 1he 
1amo up<:r i"'""' i~ ,lemon ,mnctl in luca lit ie• n r l,i ~he r e le,·a1 io 11 a n,l le"" denK 
almo,phcr~. 
In o,ltlitio". !hi; project ha, 1..,.,,, in s1ru111cn1<, I in 1hc ,le,·clopmcnl of o •m•II 
tc le,co1"' which h;a u rta in 111, i<(ue <111a li1ic; . Thi, teleoco1"' ;, effe◄: 1 1\·e i11 the • ighli"I 
of the ..,cond orngnilucfo "or, l'obri •. M 1111011 o n dear day,. Litc rmure ••udiel on• 
ad,·ice from o l,..:,-,·01nr ic1 indical e tliat the abo,·e ,lc, eribed l~le;cope i; one of the 
on,ollcot c ,·er de,·clo1oe ol for 1hi• l""l"' ""· 
Project SIIS- '1'he Con1rol ol ll rea dcd, Frou: n Shrio,11 l'ro«•o ing ll y Chlor inalion" 
- T.Jaffe, Lu du 
The , hrin11, J• ro«••ing indu,i ry io nne of growing importonu in the State of Florida. 
Shrimp are Lro ughl i,no po rt, dcanc,I, l,rcade,I ond 1h,:n frou:n. The queuion hat hen, 
rai•ed a1 lo whether a po•;ibl e 1>uhlic hea llh problem mi ght be o,wdnted with 1he 
1iroceo,"ng.a, nowwncluc1cd, 
Tu ..,., 1,; on nn,wcr lo 1hio <zuc.tinn. a st ud y is underwar lo de te rmine whc1her • 
bea h h hnard i, in,·oh·e,1.aud if ,o. 10 ,lc termine ohe e lfe~ti>·e 11c'" of d ,lorinalion of all 
1.roee,, l11 a " 'alMO. t:xaminations or the diri m1> 1iroduct are be ing made ho lh chem-
ica ll y anti bac1er iologically. 
The project io bc ing join1ly co ndu ttcd ,..;,1, the Flo rida Stale Uoord nf ll eahh . The 
dataa,•• iloblea\ thi , time ore in, ufficicnl to warrant a ny cond 11, ion;. 
l 'rojeotS ll B- '"Stru m &. nilot ion lnFlor;d""' 
- E.11. l'helJ>",l.ea,lcr 
A lrn llclin, -S1rc• 1t1 Sanitalion in Flori,la-, ,. .• , pre r>.:1red in 1919 a n,l 1.,ueJ •• 
ll ullc1in S., ri co N.-.. J.I i,, Marc h 1950. h ,..,,. tho ugh! ,lcoiraLlc IO 1>rc1,are II M" 
edil ion of lhi, llulleli n inco rpo ralin ~ 1hr. l'"l'"lot;.,., ,b1u nf 1he 1950 Fc,lcral Cc n, 111 
0,1<1 J,ri11 gin ~ IIJH<J-◄lale 11,c ,lala o n in<ll!stri.,I 1,·a,1c• ;,, Florida . A new da;, ifi catioo 
of ,..alc,-; li,: d nr"a ' (]J!1,c,I on the Federal ;y,tc m ) I"" l,,:c 11 odo1,1e,l an,I the nete•Yfl' 
Jrain"~e :,rea ""'I" prc1•are,I. The i,ulH, Oria l ,..,.,le m"te ri al boo hce 11 1,r,wi,bl 1,y Mr, 
Wukefi cl,l , r~pre..,111 i11@ 1he 1,:ortidpatio11 of 1he Flori,la S1a1e Un.,rol of ll ea hh. a, 1 
co-, ponoocinthe proje<I. 
l'rojecl 5201- MS,·nthc1 ic .S., wa ge $la1ubnli~u ti<1 n·• 
- 0. ll. Smith. l.ca,l cr 
The tuo1i,·a1i" I rea ;u11 behind thi, , e..,a r~h pr<>ject i, the n,:c,l for a .,,,ub«liled 
,ynlhe1 ic medium for u ,c in """ 'aJc rc,ear~h. Vari;o! io n in ; trcngt!, and co mr,o, itio n of 
do c ··c · · L ·, n marked drn , ,.,,., ,., uf·er-1,orn, ~-e. T he ,._, 11h · uhtOnH 
Iron, ' ""'°"~h "" .,.,..a~e ""'I •c,.·oge !r~Ol mc nl prna,..,, ,111ile often fail 10 r•rodu.., 
•pecifit ro ndu, io11 , he<a u,e of thi• 1·a ria1iu11. The dc,·do1uncu1 of ~ oati~faelory 
f)'"1hclic m~d imn ,.-1,id, d111,li«1leo the tharac1eri , lief o f nn ,.-e••~~ nat u,ol .., ,.·age will 
be of n lHc lo 1he ex11e rimcntal work i11 tl,., Gd d o ( •c .,·oge trc"lmenl now he in1 
eornluc1ed o1101l,e rprojeci. . 
l'rojc~I 520i~ -ro,. innal l'ro11erti~o of Clo,.,, ,l S1ruct11r"l Stee l Ser1io11 i" 
- C. K C1111 •, Leader 
Thi, p roject io a n ex1,er irner1lal • • well u anal yli <a l .iu,ly of ohe , 1r11,·1ur~I m,:1111,en 
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labriu lcd in the fo rn, of a clo.e,I ..,,i ion , Thc ,c "'""'l"'r• ro n, i, I o r Z unglco or! 
cb.nncl• .. -dde ,I IORclhcr lo form a hollo"'' l,o~ n,c n,I .,,,. 1'hc rc, i,ian..., of lhii H!elion 
it many tinoet more ri ~i,l ond "''"' )" timeo • lro uier ..-1,cn • ul,je,1c,I to 10,;ion al lorua 
lllanother otrU<111nl • l,a1,eool c•1 11i ,·ulcnl aru. 
The objea o f tl,i t 11rojce\ ; , 10 de te rm ine u1•erin1e,11~II)" am l ron, 1>arc m,o l,·ti, .. lly 
1M lollowin8 , 1ructura l Jlro pe rtlc,: !~j 'ft1 r, iona l riihlit y: (h ) T orJe lona l olren ~lh : ( r ) 
Tor1iona l ro1ation: 4,1) Wupin~ , ,..,,..,. du., to lur~io n. 
Pro_ie<1 SZ08- -llri<lBe l'roter1ion llc,·i,e, tll e•1rirtc d 1-
- n. ,\. Firn11 ~c . l..,a<kr 
Thi• 1,roj« 1 i• • 1>on, orc ,I l,y lh e ll,·1,ar1mcn1 .,1 llcfo11;,,. The 1,ur1..,,e o f 1hii pruje <t 
lo lo de•·clo1, I de, ice \> r me ihod for 1,rn1cr 1i11~ t11ililar)' l,,i,l ge• fro m walcrl,o rne e ne my 
-"'· 
ELECTRICA i. ENG IN n : nr NG M. J. L:.r,c 11. l 'l,. H. in E.~:- Dc1•ar1 mcnl ll u d 
Pnij«I 4512 -Elcrlrunic l n, lrnmcnta1i\> t1 -
- l 'aul M.Trd,lo•r. l.rad,•r 
Tl•i• i, II rlo., ilic,I 1iro_iert ,l e, o lc,I lo , c..,a r,·h w ol,1,•n» r,•,r i,·« I fr0tu 1hc National 
Boreau o f Sta11dor1I ; it1 \\'a, hin • l<>n. LI , C. ,\ , , u.-1,. i1 i, c111irc l)' " 'l'l'"" "d l,y Fe,h,ra\ 
Co,·emm e111 fun d;.. The l""I"'•"- of lhe 11n,j,•,•1 ;. tu d c1elo11 .: lcrlruni< •)•l<:1!1.! lo 
IIM:lode h) clcr lrunir ri rruil ,J.,,;,.,_ a11:1 ly, i. " '"I ,•ulu,,!1011, \ h ) le.t c•1ui1.,nct11 J c, i1n 
ad dcw,lo1>mc 111 . oncl (cl c lcr1ronic ,1.-drc ( le•\ rnn ,ld,) ron, 1r1,r1i""• 
Durin ~ lh i, J, ie n11 i11111 ,iFnifir~ut eon lr il ,u li"" ' ha,.- 1,.,,,., m ;11 I,, to I lle o,·crull 
p,obltn• • n cl on ,•ffort i, liciu, ma,l e lo tl,~rb••ily '"" "' nf 1hc 1>ork for 110., il,l e ro111• 
-nc'al ap1il' rat '◄>n. Tl,o J>rojcrl l,.~,lcr · ,. •,., •1,•, I to a11,·11,I "'' 'nirmat 'uo al ,:011/cr• 
•ee1odi,r11,, 1hc rc,uh,urhiH,:cl o111 hi , p«•• r.111 1. 
Projefl 45 23- '1'.,. ,;,. , F.l~..-1 ,ida n, l\nJ.l,,:r r.1.,,,.,,-
\\1, S. \\7 \>od . l.c~ olc r 
D11ri11 , 1liit hirnni 11 m Ilic S1u! io 11 lc• lc ,I 153 1 rnh l ... r . 1.,,,., for l,0 1h 1•ri,•a1c l"'""r 
..... U .an,l «>01>el".1 li, .,, i11 floricb on,I GcHr~ia. 
Th'•..,,..·,.,_., re11,lcrc,l lo 11"' r., ,l ., ,,r·.,, (I I a m "n "nm m .-.,.,"" a 11uhl 'c .., , •ce 
ad;. not """'l"'lili•·c ,d1h ~" ) .. ,,,,,,,,., ... ;,,1 1o1,.,,,,,.,,,. ,.;,1,;,, lh,· s,,11,•. 
l't r iod it t~, lin, of rul,1,.•r a lo,c, us.-,1 l,y ,·lr,•1ri r l'" '"'r fo,ern an a ,ul o lhrr, e 11 ~•~ed 
la workin g Ott l1 iJ h ,•lrr ,rira l 1•01<•111bl• i• u ,ii,J nn••• il)' on,I o J,.,,,,; .,., eo nlril ,nliun 
le the » fe1y nf 1hc ,..,,ker;. Tt,J. i• ~ J nn,I c~ u"'ple o f the ,.,.,,r~•t:ilion l,~,,.·,•cn lh,: 
1/11.h·ert il y • •ul lhe El e,•1rir11. I in<lu , lrie, "'"il l, in 11, c Sto le of F lori,b .,1,., l,a, e nm.le the 
1Jf!ale>t u;e o f 1hi, ,..,n ·i<e, 
PnJttt o1nz- ~s,,"•c•Char~c w,.,., s,,,,I> ·· 
- 'A' . W. Jbnnan. l...,a,lc r 
Thlt 1iro~t·I i11 ,oh r• th,- ,1,.·orc li••" I ,.,.,I ,•,1H•ri11,.• 11l :i l , rn,li· ul •crluin 1,1.,,,u.,ncna 
.,.;,1, 111.kc 1•b te in d o,,.J ; of e lcrtro11• io ""'"""' 111IJ1••. 1'1,, ,,., 1•l1<• 110 111 ~na arc u ,efu l 
la lol1h fre ,1 11cor ir,, T he 11rojerl .,.a, , 1,irto·,l 1•rl m:o ril )' l,e,·au-r 11[ 11,.. ,,.,..,1 for m or<> 
Mk reteo rrh urr hit )' in '"""erli1111 1<it l, 11,oe ~ru,lu:oh• I''"~' ""' · An ad ,H1 i1111 ol , . .,.,, ;,1. 
-lon,.·a1 lhc f,.,1 , ha1,·ur1111111 tulw ro ll •lrnclion ; • ., ,,, .,.1 , 11 ila l, le li JIII in ,l11 •1ry lo r 
Ille Slate of 1-"lo ri,la 11. tt<l the troi11in~ of Jtat<hmlc ,•n~inec r, in .,i,,.·lro n lulic rc -ea r<h i, 11.11 
-,Orl• nL alc1, in lo, tc rin ~ 11,c ~•0,.1 1, of ,.,rl, ino l1Hr). 
Comprc•>o11 wu e• n• •>" ' "'"' l · ., o r l\>11d or de<tr<>o• ·,. .., ,,, ., .. ~>I 11,e •~"'" f h 'o 11 
... , .., und ... ., . .,. tro,·cl thwuih 1he air. Th,, .-" ' " eo ll ,,l -,pa.-.,,,l,;irJc ,. .• ,•~-•-~ n .,,.., 
.,.ee-charge '"" ' '"-' diff~r from ,ou11d ,..,. , .,, in ..,, eral re,1,e<I.•. One of lh~ moot 
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·11111-0rlaul ,l"I" •c nrc ·· · - tl,at ,.,,tJ,:r '"""'" r"rru11,_rn,oec• 1hc•~ """ • ,.-·n gel l y 
111ul lor ~r r •• 1h,•)" 1<owl. ,\ """IJ ra,lio , i~u:, ] ra u he 11,i-,I lo , t,..1 , 1,:,ce•do;1r ~e ,..a,·u 
d<1w11 nn ,•J.,etrou l,eam and a murh l:o,i c r ; ignal ran l,c 1ak,:11 off1hc lar c ,ul. A portion 
of lhc oulpul t1-0Wcr ou:o y l,c rd .. rnc,I h, lhc fl-O inl :o1 whirh !he ,.·a ,·eo are ••arlcd. • nd 
1hc tlc ,i,•c 11,cn l,ccontr-" :, ~cn.:r.,1or uf hi ~h frc,1uc11ry rruli<> ; i~11:,l;. Thu; 1hc,;,: f po<e-
d,arJ , "" "' , he u,c,l ,."tl,cr '" 111l"ly or'" ~cncr:11., 1"◄1'0 ot fr<,.1ucnc· 
tho 1◄;;nn,ls of lime• hi gher limn th<>,c 11;ed l,y liroaJ ca;;I , l:ili<>"• , .. ul "'""Y lima 
1,·~her ti.an 1ho_c ·,, u,c f r 1dc ·,..,,. The ,I- ·•·•- r..,, .,,.1.· 11~ u,c ., r 11,c;c. ire 
r ail,.,! " ~ """' • lrW l'ue · ,c 1111,c,. ,· l,:r1r,,, · ·c lu l,.,o. m«I ,., ""• lhc •·a,·0111 
n: .. nc; i11, licalin~ lo lhc ioitial cd lhc f,;otli,·uh r form .,-hid , lhe lube 1:okc~ :md tbe 
n101>na ·11 ·',"r l, lhe """""~ '""·d. 
Thi , 1><<>i c<I i, ro ,o rc rni .. ~ ii,df 1•a'1i,•ubr l)• wi1I , •1•arc-,,har~c ,. . .,, . .,. i11 hollow, 
:, 1"11,lr" r:o l. '"""""i; dou,I, of ,·lcrlro.,. . Th,. rk ·• 1., " ' ·r · , rn 1hco rel"e•l. 
Wl.,:11. 1,.,,., . .,.,. '""' l""'"io n, in,lir:ol,: 1hal a ,·,,<1 :ti 11 form ,;r <:lcrtrn11 rlo u,I or 1111,e 
olrue""'' ""''" }'id,I u,dul .,, inlcrc, ling pro p,·rlic• au <• llcnq,1 i, ,,.,.,J., ,., ,·crify 1he 
do,::,,ry C~l"" '"'c"l"l l)·, S,,-,-r:tl ;,,1,•r.·,1i 11 g ,.,.,.. t)·pe, of o,1i,•m,.·a,·c :,ruplificro ond 
gc . · · - , arc c11 rrc1ul y 1,.,· .,~ , 111,l"c,I. 
T,•<.lmic:,J r,•11or1 , I,:,.·,: ,., • .,11,, ,I from 1hi, ..-o rk :uul on~ lcrh .. ira l 1••1••:r l, y Ur. L.A. 
lla rri;e111i1lc,I Ml n, tal,i lilic• in lhc !'$ 111..,,.1 h-A110,lc Mnin~lron"' Im; l,ccn 11111,li , l,cd. 
l'rnj,:r, 4')~(, MW,•:1 lhcr lt a<lar 5huli,••M 
- M. ll.l .al<>ur.1.c,,.lcr 
ll ccc nt ,Jc,·dopmcnlo in c bH011ir, ha w• ~i • cn mcleorn lo~i,1; a "" "" lo" I for ohlo itt-
1"~ l,cncr ·c"'!,cr "11fo rma1 ·.,,. 1h:u, 1,.,, -· l,!c hc rc io f.,, Th" , ,.,.,. ,le,· .. •, rod..r. 
011,lhl,ou i;h 111url1 ucarrl, I i alr◄•a,J y l, ,-c 11 ,lone. th,•rc , , ·11 rcma"n o m11rh more to 
lic,·o ,,.11lt:1c1ll,.:foro•lhc i11 , 1ru111c11l,.illlic 11 ;..l 10 i1 ; fHllc, l<"!c11!. 
The s,11•·1'""' of thi.• pr .. j,•c1 Im, lice" I" ,h11l y 1lor"11~I• ra,l:o, lh" mar1 y ,·oriom 
·~a"' ,.r ,·0 11,l"l "on, ·cr Fl..,rd-,. ,.,..1, a• hurr,•·u,c•, 11,..,ulrr, I"""'• lu rnn,lu, , ct>ld 
fr.,.,, ,. " 1'" '11 li11 e,. '""' r,,i11fall iu1 ,,11,i1ic,, \\'he 11 , .,llidcnl ,b,,. ha.-~ hcc n ohlained 
ou,.·h 'H"''-'F ••o ..... ,h,·n.: ·,.·,•r, ,.,.., ,., 1,,.r..-~-• · ,11 · n1crc,1, ·,. Hor",l:1 ·ul,}e<I 
lo 11,c ""olhcr will l,e l,c 11cfo t,•,I. 
U11 ri11~ lhc I"'"' 1..-0 )" ""• lhe 1•rojerl ha• lorol c◄ I :md 1r:, .. kcd :, ll 1rn1,i,,,ol ,li,1urlian<eo 
wi1hi11 ~00 ,.,ilco of G:1 ;,,.., ,;11.,. 1/a ,lar ,,.., ;,;.,,. , .. r h11rr irc111◄•,. rn l,I Fro,n,. ><111a ll line,. 
u1ul " ••·c 1lu11,.lcr,1urn, ,·n11,l"t 'o11• ·m • ~- n ·o 1hc U.S. '" e:i lher Burca" for 11,e" r UM 
in l"'"i,l i" ~ more :,rruraolc fo r,•r,o, lo '" lhc l"'"l' le ,,f Flori,b. 
111 111 ◄• ' ""' )""'""""' ' uni, wu, i11 •t:i llc,l hi• lhc S1 a1iu11 f,.r 1he \V.-71 11,·r l\nrca u ol 
'f, .. 111 ,a 10 ~-.,. ohc rc,", l,·111 , ul ti, ", ·,rr:, lhc 1,,-n ~, of ,·arl _- .,,, •,,~ r:1<1:or , torn, lora1 ·0L 
Th" ulTl y "' lhc l'J•hr «1u·11111c 111 "" ' lrcmc,.,lou, I. · 11 rr,•:o,c ,l !,_ ·1- rd, ·",n oa 
1hc , .. ,11,pu , o '20' "' ,.., . r. ·nrrca," n ~ ·,, '""f< to " Full 200 111 ·1.,, ·,u ,r,,,.font. 
T"u l'" I'"'" loa,·c 1,.:,• 11 1•111 , li • licd ,l11ri11 ~ !he I"'·' l,icun ium. 1'1,.,,.. ""ere: llutl ct in #49, 
I'/.,,;,/,, 11,.,,;,..,,.,., u/ 19.itJ ,.,,.1 ",,., h.,ira l 11ap,,r. JI' ~,,, ,,~, 1/m/ur s,,,.Jie• ;,, Ohio. 
r;.,1 500 1 ""UcSgn ,.,,.J f' .. n,1ruc1· .,11 n'\ Vno"r"J Cu•"I'""''"' 5,.·.11,01uc1crM 
- \\'.F.F:ogc11. l.,•:uler 
,\ ,•n111i.,11iug , tud)' ,.r 1h~ r.·l :,1i,,., li,•1 .. -,.,: n mimu,: ~"rl h 11,01io11 , orul ;;lormi. in par-
oirnl:.r l, urrira11e,. i; li,:in~ ,u:ule. A $1111l y of th,: 1ilcr:<1H rc h"• i11,li r:oted th31 ia-
1iro,·c m,. 111 , · 11 ·n_lru111t•111·,1 ·.,,,,., ,.·1·,l to u .,.,•ec., f11l.oli11"0111011,an) ,>I th e prob lcmo 
" " "'""'1<,r,· ,I "·hc 11 l<Mki11~ h t1 rri,·: .. ,e, "' ,li ,1'•""" "I' w 1:,00 111ilc• hy mca11, ,./ C•rl· 
,.,,., ·., n. Thc,c ·111p ·,, ,,c nl · ·,. "n, lru111 c,11a1 ·,.., ·vot.·c " "' o,ily lhc arrn.• I elc,tro..l 
oml clc<1ro>nic 11ortio11; ol1hcoy,1c11,l,utth ru nrc r>1 ionuft l,.,u, c r"ll ' y; tom it,cll. 
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Tbc, en:oilnn of l•a •fr .,,.,. ,.. ... .,. fnr , 11ul)·i11 ~ rni,,.,.,.;,.,, . i, i•11i111.11,•l1· , .. 1,i.,,l IO 
• undero tun,li11i nf 11,,. p1,. .• .., ..... ,.a i••••lf. Tl,l, l""j,·n ;. ,..,,..,.,.,..,1 ,1,.,,,.f,, r,e ,.;,1, 
Mlrinl in,.,u-nlati .. n a nd .,-;11, ,ea rth 1•h,-, ; ... ,.;ti, 1IN! 1,,.,j.-,1<·,I Jr•uh of in,,,.,.,;,., 
aeihodJ fnr 1n,,li11~ hurri<:,nr, :,t ~rral ,i;,.,.,., ... ,, Tl~• ;,., , ,.,,..,,.,., of ■UH r-., l o 
b.,,.·ledJt of 1h,· 1.,,, , • .,., .,f 1, .. ,.i,au,·, ;, ,.,.u l"""" "' tl,e r,•-i,1.•nl • .. r 11,,. ~'"'" of 
n.,;J,,_ 
,,._j,:d s11• M,'.,i,e ~'"''>· •·a1,d,a1i1►11 ,,I '-oi-.. M,•:.,min~ •:,111ip .. ,.:,,1 , "'"' l):o•a 
Coll~r1im, unJ Collalioro J•,.,,,.., ,.,~ 
,\ , W.Sulli,:,n. L,,:,.i.,• 
TM 1,riu,a•r ,.,,;..,,;.,., of 1hi, rr,eard, :, , .. '" ,l,·t<•,mio,• ,•l,·•1r<,,.,,:,io,r11, uoi.e 
,.._e,cn,ful,r',-., 1,• ,.,. · ... .,, .... .,, .. ,.,..,., •·•111 ·1,.,, •. ,., ,.,,.J "'II•·•·• ,b1a f· ,. .•. ·., .t.•h-rn,·,.. 
lq teti• ' rcn1c .. 1. r , ,.. •. .,.,., :,nd hnH•c ..,,.~ .. • ... ,. • .,,.,.,,~, •.,., ""'I J " . ' n◄'r •. •tem, 
f., mit,il.c,. II i• i .. ,prrall• e ti,.,, ,1,., ,., .. mnmi,-.,,i,,u •}•h· .. ,- ll •••o l in th•· 1 ... , of 
s■ i<k<I n, i, , ;1.,. h11tr1l<>" l""l••:rl) . ""'l .t., ""' f~il a• ~ ., .• .,1, of 11..- ""r .. ,n .. lr hiJI• 
al ,·he ' no•,..1,,, .. 1,, . .,,,..,.,,,..,.,1 •.,,1,•., .. ,·n, 
Tl>efollo.,in, 1111l ,llra1l" 11•l•a.,., .. , .,1, •• ,t1,.,.,,,1,i. ,,.,.;. .• ,, ,l11 ri1tl 1lo .. loi,•n 11 i11m : 
•A11110, .,hcric '-oi,r l.e.,•I• ;., ,1,., ll aui•• lfl.iOO l• u. Qh .. •n •••I ul lh,• l .,;.,.•,ity of 
n.roda..- hr A. 'll' . 5ulliun. II . ,\ I , \ ' ~n \~11,..,, •• ,.,, ~,,.I J . M. Uarnr): - , ,.,,,11,,..,., 
!ltatittk:■ I }' ill .. , -. l•r ,\ , \\' , :,ullhan ~.,,1 J. \I. n, ,.,..l: M'•"" F .......... .,.1 Ua,ti .. ,.,;.., 
LenlJ In Fl<>ri,la-. hi A.\\' . 5'1111i,1m. 11 . ,\1 . \ ~u\:,ll,•rol111rJ aml J . \I . 11,,,.,..p '1'1"' 
o.;;,.,,...,\ 11 ■,l ;.,'\'ni.,.M•·lrr-.l,.· \ .W.:-um un. 
,,._j,e,a 51?9 - ,, :,tud,- of ,,.,.,i,r c:,.,..,,.. ,.,.,.-
};, K Mu,eh lil ~. 1,.., .1 .. , 
J . ll .5'in11.,,,,Lun-Hhanl 
Tl>e •bj,,rlin, of thi, l"o•r"rn ~•r ,,. • lu•h 11..- f,.rn,~1i,.,., .,r ,wpti,.- ••••''"'" iom 
,....i.,..,,11,yrc,lli,lur,,of•I"" ,,l .. •·tron; ,.j1h i,,. mul,•,·11l,•-..1uul '" ;.,,,,.liulrt l,rfor, .. , 
.... po» iLI~ dutron nrha .. lt' l•N~r•·n 1l1r,r ;.,,.. ,,,.I ,.,.,.1.,,,.,1 ......... .. 1 ... Thi, ,,.. 
...-k i• UJ-lc•I I• M Hlrilu,1e ,,.. .,. ; .,f.,.n,ati .. ., ,-1,id, .,;n lo,• .,f •·<>n•i•l.•r.•l,lr -al11r in 
lwlheriHS ~n ,,.,.1 .. r,rn,,.fo,, .,f 11,., ,,,11or•• .,/ •• l•·•·trir:,I .1 ; •• -1,.,.f•·· iu ••·•·,. • •ul. iu 
,.nkular, d~driraJ ph~nomr11a 1al.lnJ 1,I.,·.- ito ,1 ,., "l'I"'' OltU<•·1•l,..,.-, 
Al,,.Ml balf nf ,.,.. """'""'" .,,..dal "'l"i1m..-.. , u•"I a1•1•a •a1u, fur •hi. , ,.., . .,,..1, ha, 
k,,n <'Oll•lrtorl.-,1. Mu.-lonf1hi-i,of,,.,jJt""l,l•••iJ11. ,l,•,,•lul'•'• II,,,, ... II i•,••1"• tlc1I 
Uoai li11:1I a,.c1u l,IJ ,.. tl, .. •l'I'""'"'' "Il l talr 1•l•cr i11 :olM>UI ,,.., 111uml, •. 
A ...,., .. w aMi.-1.- ,.f l>a•I ,.,_,I. In a r l., .., I)" ~Iii.-•! ficl,I .,f ;.,., .•• ita•k>" lta, l•,.,.n 
wriltcn • "d ., ;11 Ii• , ,,.1,1 ;,1,.,,1 11111,., Oc,of.,., i, • .,.,.,f ,1,,. Joun,:.J uf 1•1,1, i•·:,l 1.1,.,,.,;.1,y : 
-rlo,e l ln,uremcHt <> f ►:1.-,•tr<>n Evl,.u,Jc iu i;J•C• •• l.o" I', ... , ,..,,- E, E. Mu , .-1,liu, J • . 
..iJ. 11.Sini<)h•, 
l'Nj,e,a Sl16- - ,\i,cn,h ~tr.,,tu,e, 11 ,•alinl ~tlhlic,M 
J. '1, Thu••'""• l.c••ler 
n.. acnrn l l''"I"',.... .,. 11, ;. l"" lr:rn, ;. ,., n,al..- 1,n .. il,I .. •••c ""'"' ,-.,,,;.1 ,1.,, .. 1.,,~ 
_.,f.,,1,,,, • .,., ;.-ai•rr"r1an,lmi••i l•••. \.,,,,,.,,..,.,,c• h•• •fncili1) .. ,,..,1.,, ,.1,1. ,., 
-•1, ,.,1, .............. 1!,nt11h .. ••·••tloc,••••111at1)•• l"''"il,l••"f1t,.,,-.,.,,!i1io11,.,11, 
-~ttd ; .. adu•l lliJlll, Q., .. ln,1,0"•"' r,;11Ji,;..,, 1. ti~• or , ., ,f,.u h .. a1i11g ,tu.- •• .,.~, ..... 
lo'orl. 10 dal e ha, J,..er, dhiJe,I inlu 11,.,., p;,r\;, 1'1,.. lir, 1, "" anal)linl uul ,., ,,...;. 
-.1 .,u,ly .,. hilh•f1tt1urney i11•lu,1l<,n 1 .... tinl I,:, , l,..••n """'l •l.-1rol. 1'1.., •Uftlld 
....., .,..,■n ana l 1· tira l ,tu,l y ............. ...... 1.,.,1,._,1.,,;., . ., f,hot,•ut1•hl,•r .. •l i .. 1,ha•rl. 
fti,ha,alw 1,.,.,., ,.,.,11, lele,I. 
l j<) 
A• a ,.,, uh of 11,., work re11ortc 1l al,o,· e. ii """ ' J ce i,fod tu I"'""" f,ortl.er 1he ••udy 
of ·11,111<1"011 hea, · 111. ,,.,c ,1.- , ,.,c1 l1 u,J ,ce 111cJ 10 ,..- - tl,e 1 rc· ·v · 1'""" ·•.,_ for • u · 
veroa ll y oaliofoclory l,ca1in5 O)"•tcm. The pre-em 1m,jcc1 i, 1hercforc eont i11uin5 tho 
dc1a.Jcd o1Udyofit1<lue1io11!,c01;111. 
- C.G. E,1 ,on. l...,,uler 
Tl,e 1><i111ory &bjec1i,·e i• ■ l,ullet in oenin5 fo<1l, the .,...,mial 11rol,le11" uf wu>c r ,o,.. 
oerva1 i&11 inflorida. Allhongl1 the hu!let in i; int endc,I for the Je t11::ralreuJ cr. catthN 
been taken lo arni d o,·e...; implifica1io11. h io feh 1liat the ent ire maile r , hou ld M 
preseote ,I •• rl e ■ rly a, 1,0,. il,lc ' " a;>i, I e;l al,li , hmen l of int elli~e,11 lc1 i, la1ion loward 
1he<O ntinucd5ro,.·1 l, ofthoS1a1c. 
Project ,1721- ~lm·n ti ga lion of Ro~ Ti11 ,l,,:r Con11eNor,•• 
- T. O. Neff. l.ca,lcr 
Tl,i , 11rujcct ,. .• , a ro111p;o,i >1>11 of Hu• T iml,cr Conncrlur, ,-·ilh l,o hcd r o1111 ecto r, •nd 
wi1h Tc,:o Co nn ector, . It ,.·a,; 1010ml ,1,.,, ll o• Co1111cNor, :orn 1,11,rl, , u1,.,rior ,., bolled 
jo i•II• aud co1111,or,, c1ui1c ra,·oralil y wi1h the Tern Tooth Con nc.-tor. 5;,.,., lhe,;,, ,.,... 
nec1on a re o,i ly ola mpe cl out, 11,cy rould I,,, 1>rod1u:c ,I io ""'"Y or 1hc ""·to l , 111i1h , hoPf 
ll,rou- 11<0111 rlori,b 
A olali , lica l anal)·• i• i, l~ in ~ mad" lo determine ""Y• in whirl, ro infoll 111ar be 
~111i d 1>:ote ,I from year h> )'ca r. Thi , i11fon11,11io11 ,-·ou!,l 1.., l,i ~h ly , ·a hrnl,l c ;,. 1be 
dc•sn oF h"g' · , . ._ ,.-,p,m, . ""'I ·,,,.,., ✓ · "•· /" .><c ,~ ,. ·~ ,•,o11tl)·. ·, ,u l,I pr, "do• 
,.-o rk"ns l,, ·, •o,,.•, .r,..,.,, . .,·011. 
The work on 11,i.. p roj,•<1 ;, c•-,, 111i all y ,ompletc ,m,l lh◄e fo11"I r◄ ,1,ur1 i• I,., ;., ~ ,.•, iuoa. 
T he 01,jcni,·e or thi , 1,ro~ra 110 .,.~, ,., ,J.,.-.,1,>p. 11,,,..,~1, rc..:are h. a ..-.,.k , i111plifi,.1ioa 
a ,o,( ola11,l:,r,li .., , ;,,., 1rai11inJ I'"'''""' ,.-1, i,•I, ,..,.,. 1,1 !,c , ui1al, lc for 11,c in i,,. lu, u·y OI' 
"" llc~e, in the lra in in ~ of 1,1dhod, aml 1i111~ ; t.,. h• etoJi n<:<·r, for i11<lu, 1ry. There lo 
o , h.,tto~e ., f , ; ,,.~ un,l mclho,l, , lud y " " ' '""~'"' a11<I thi, pr .. jcr l , houl,l ~i•·c Florid. 
., ,.,Je nt• and inJu , lric; a l,cncr , han,:e ,., ol,lai " !lw l,;,ne fil , .,f ,.,, , re,lu<1io 11 1crhniq-
l'roje<1 5 t09- k,\,b111 otfo n ., r lmlu;,trial .\bna ~en1r nl Tc, lnii11u.,, 10 /'rn;,11 Floria 
l1ulu ,1rir,~ 
- J .Q.1'. Hu111111c l. l.u ,ler 
Thi • 1,rojcel """• , 1ar1c,l 10 in,·c, li•atc lbe nc,;,I, of , m" tl er Fl.,ri,l n ;,,.J.,,t,ial 1,l..,,. 
for1r.1 "n"n g "n ond ·1110, .,,0, ·o ., .,., 1he u,, of a,L,n<e,l le ••••1ue "n 1•b"' 01><.r.>t "on. ltt 
JIU'l>Q•e i• 10 ,,,. 1,1 ;, 1, in l,ook!ct Ot 1•am11hlc1 r.,, .,, papcro ,o,·ec in • lhe ph«""• of plaal 
m• 11a gem<: nl .,-hid, tl,e , mull F lor ida J1lo11t man•5er 11 ""1la informa t ion 011 l,ut u.;ually Ii 
nol >11Cdfi,ally troin~d in. ~fo,~ri al ho• l,eeH o,oe,111,le,I an ,I lh e fir, l ,lrdh for ..,_ 
1•• m11hle1t hu heen"·rin~nfor , tud yandui1 iei, m. 
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Projed $ U 5 M,\n l n,.,.,,,u, io n ltu u ,1,,. o , .;~,. uf a U n i l'u•I"'". So lar EMrU 
Ab,orl,..,rM 
Tbi1 " o rlt. " •• u ndero al cn lotra u, ., i, i, i..,1;.,, .,,I 11,al ~•lo ri,b !,~, a trr nu:ndou1 - mo of 1olor t ncro .. hid , , 1,.,,.1,1 1,., ta 111"'d lo, the 1,.,,..,r, , .,r it- r il i~••n •. ,'Ii,. , 1>«ific 
N ,..ntto ho,l been ma,le in 11,t ,h• , i~n of , obr en<' r,r .,1,.,., l,.•r, for <> nu ,.,1,.., 1> f )·car1. 
So 111u1>lc »1 .. o rl,co of ,.., .,. 11011•,lu,ulor.l ,1.,, ; , .,, ' '""' lw,•11 ma,1,• u"'I ure n uw lu: in • 
ltlled II IO 1hcir 1ocrforn1a11rr, Thei r .-ffid ency ,.; ]11,e ' ""'I"'"''' .. -it l, 11,,. c<1 mmr rrlol 
iypaof ab><1 rl,.,,. 11uw bcin~ 11;,,,I, 
Coo, ideruble '""'"""' ha, lw.-11 n,a,lc o n 11,;, 1 ►m_;..,, ""'I 11..- run ,uue1 Mu1 "orl 1-
-.. c1o.,.., The le.1,arc n 1>w i11 1•« •1rc-,, 
l'n}ed $13'- • A11 f..,1,lo n, tory !l r..,ard, l'rP1 ra m ., i,1, l! r r.-r, n,-., 10 tht ll un11n. 
Na111r:, l a11d1\btrr ia l l'olM lialitic,of1h.- lla l1a r11,1 l, bn,l,M 
Thlt 1>ro,ron1 ;, hr in J done 1l1ruu J I< ,.,,.,, ,.~,., ,. ;,I, ,J ,., ll uh :11 11 i~11 (:,., c rn tHO' nl , 11,e 
m oon for doin , 11,i~ ,. . .,, k i, l,a,,•d " " 11 1<• pro,i m il )' of 11,,. lla ha 11,a 1, b n d, lo ~' lo rida, 
..i op1,ortun i17 for ineru..,,I <o mmern, 1,., ,. . ...,., ,1,,..., i, loml, a n,I rlor icb . 
Conoid.ent.J., l ime a nd dl'orl ha,r 1....,., ... , 1..-11,led 011 1h i, , .,..,,.,,~ l,ot h in li1en1u re 
- r<eh an d en ti.., i,;\~nd,' o l,..,n at ;., n, ,\ brl" a mmm1 o f i11forma1i" " • ,!ala a nd 
- iocla ha1 i-n gacl,.., .,J. ,\ nu mkr o f , 1ottia li,1, ha, 1,..., ., ro n,uhed a nd a 1,ro 1r■111 
.. ,._a, eb and in, e.1iga1i« 11 ha , 1,..,.., lormub1rd, h i, r ,1 ►rrl ecl th~t !Mt rr...,arrh will 
l,e,Dd t .,o , lda by inerc., ing ln,1,. 1,.,1,.·,., n the llaha rna, a11,I fl orhta manHfa<:111 rcrt 
admcreho.n11. 
Tl,i1 1>roje<1 it• l'OO IIC<atk r , ,.,., ., , e will, tl ,e ~•lorhla Star,. l n11 .. o,emr11I C-.o mn,; .. ;.,,. , 
C..Uln •nJi"""rin1 ••f"'rl• of ff ,:1 irrmc111 \'ma, c 1 ►bn11i 11 i ....,. ,1,.,1 • 1tem i«n. an d K ,. .• , 
loll that the ln rlu, tria l and Mtthouka l ~:., . ;.,...,,;., ~ llrpa,,..,..,,. ro ul cl do , e..,a rch in 
.W. • ..,• for1hel"'""fitof tl1trc1LrcJ r<e. i,le n1>Gf ll,.. Statr. 
A lar1e • mou nt ol li ten, tort • 1111 d.re a 0 11 II,,- need, and ,le• i••• of reoircd l"'Ol>le ha, 
Mn • • •hert ,I, E.1>0rial e m11h, i, i, l1e ln • 1•ut o r, 1he la)·o ul ., f a , ill aie, ,h~ ,le, i, n an,! 
""o•t of lhe nen:1>ary hou,h,, , o a• tn he ttono mir a l r omu~ h lc, r rcl ire,l p,,., o,,. an,I 
M " N ft a nd non-haunluu, fur 01<1,., 1..-01, le, Tl,,. 1,r0J ra 111 n f o1"d)' i• int<'.ndt d 10 
.. ...,, t ll<'.h J•h•~t "" \I} ;\u r 1,1 ol,i li1y and N~r,I. l!f l.c,r•1iu 11 t"11,1or.. \ 3) \' ill•Je 
Fetllitit .. (4) \'ill11t La! o"1 , \$) lhoit.l in J 1.-,·out IJ,,; i~n. t6• l! ui l,l ing S1,..cifira1ion• 
(~I). ( 7) Select ion o f Sl•m b «I l;qu i,,n..,,11. \II Ct,,,;,., of Utili1i .... and (91 Da i1n 
., Spe,eb l Equipment. El <'.. 
HCHANIC,\L ENG INEElll!'iC J. C. ll ,...,l. :\U :., [kp:,r1mt nl ll t ad 
The l""I"' ' " <> f 1hi1 J►rogra n, ,.·a• !ht ,J.,,·do11m~11I of a r~rn r<ll11 J lllCl<'. r for mea, ur ln g 
doe rl1 e o fllowin,. rto m,111J u 11o l,. T hi; in fo, mal io11i,,.....,lc,I i1111,., . , .,,l y ofground 
_, ....., cl i1 iono in • l,.. ,o u t liern 1►Ut1innnf 1 l,eSta1~. 
O..rln11he biennium. 1ht mtler 1" "'·1011 , ly d,,.,.cri l,.,,I ., .• , ,.,,,.,J l,y 1he c .,., lo Jin l 
..... CJ' in • l)'pinl n n:> l lorat lon. T ht 1,,01 imlin ltd nerl ai11 ...,1. ,i,·d y min,or de fi ri<:11<M!I 
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in d,-, i•n ""'I nm,1rue1i"" · ,. 1,;,1, ,.,. 1..- ,..,,,.,.,.1 l,y ,,.,1,,.1•" • bul al•,> rr,·u lr d •• , ... 
c.,.,1.,.1-,1 :,,.,.,y,hc ,....-, • .-.f • •li •hth· ,liJl'c,,. .. . . .. .... .., .. ,0 , .. , 1., .. 1, •, m an d • rr,;,IM, 
ul 11..- ir .. ... ,i~ra1i"n• for • n,.., .,, • • ,, ,,.,..,.,1ur11<r. ii h:,. lH•rn J,,,i<J,•,1 •• ,l i,.-.n1in• 
lhe 1,rr -.:11l 1,ruj,,rtand inili• •r•,...,. .,,..,,.1,;,1, ,.rn l..,J,,,,.. ,,.. ,1 l,irnnium. 
l ', .. jcrt 1;1 1 - 0, • .,1,.,,.,,,.,.1 ., f ,\Jdn,hu n l Ma,hinc:r)~ 
ll , U, \\llllam•. Lo ,l~r 
ll 11ri 11 • !hi• l,i,•1111i,1111 rr••·ard, , ,l,,i~ 11 a11,I ,1,.,,1,.,.,.,,m ""'k ha, l,n,n ,1 .. ..., M 
\\' •'"'""."" !,,,.j 11:ir,.-• lr,-. p ,.r,"1,1, ••••ra n llan r, ein • ,\p«m,. \\'a,~rn,,•1011 Molur~y 
'l'e•li11 • • l' l"'"i, l1 }Ju •• l' irl.i " • • • 11•1 on• '"'" 1JI"' l•••lwr, M""i" • M"rM,,.. 11,al •IU 
hc r• •- iall i .. luablrf .. , , .. , ,,,..1,a•fo••ml 11,a•111~ini111 t lim.,ro•·rdr,>.•1Urr• in t'lor i""-
l,a1rrn1rl <> n Sr,,,. •hn'r,1.-r• • ·rrr furl hoer im1><o•r1I aml mo11y in,1u iric• an,,..,, ... 
1., 11,.,.ini an u1irle ;., "Tlw, Fl<>ri,I.. G, .. ,.·cr.- 1ha1 "'°' r•1><ln1.,.J .. S!at ion Lralkt ,,,., %1. 
S.-•·cr•I u peri n1en1 • • 11u,d.- l• ,.1 • nf'w ""'"m•llr ,,l,,•·• 1i.-.11 run1,.,• r,>•lur.- .,,.,,.J., 
n,ad,;.,., ha,·r 1,..,.,, 11,a,I<' ot1,I 1r,1rd, Tl,i, nc,.· , .. ,,.,, I.Jo,l,, "'""·er I• • • ;.,,lc11<'11d.e• 
r lc,·• ••.,., tonlrnl lo . ' 1.'lr • ., •11 nn ... . .... ., hru •h •11d<'cd, :, ,1tl . •• ,,..,, UL.Y 
•'"""J ""d ol,.,a, le• ot • rr lall•rl r l,i t h •l" .. ,I. 
\., n 1,rr'mer1·' I"''""" ,., , •• 1•11 • " I""" ,.a · n,',, oml lc• lc,l a n,l ,.,.,1,, ,lone ... • 
, .. n,plrtr 111,, honi,-.,I h:on r,1ini l'" .. C•• indudi11g 1h,, , l,;l,,i11 t• ,., 11.,,;,,~. rka11int .... 
l,auintu•11..,,..,.,.n,. 
••••.ie<'1 li:5 "'Ga..SiJr~l11ha1e llc1,n, i1,-
-G. l:. 1C c■1 11. l..,1 Jt.r 
H,...,a rr l,,11,tl, i,1,rujcrt,le•rlu1 ... ,lan,ell,od of injM1i"n"•r..,,.1,.,ou11•llia,c...d. 
orli111oi11,.,11,., f.,,.,.,.,.,,, ;1h,•• .. ·•• .. ,h., for lo1l or•c1"'••""IJ. 1'hcol,jcct ol1hi,melhtol 
,.. •• , .. l"""•lr • ,lilurrn f.,,,1., ,,111i11m , ul1 ,halc ,ralc ,-1,lrl, ,-·m1l, l 1m"I"~" • 11 .. roru .... 
, .. o,i11•011thr •Hl,c,a11,1 ,.1,,.-1,.,.,..,l,l l.,,, •• ,, ... ..,. ••• ., by 1h,nnrmaln1c1 hn,.,ar-
l,L• 1nin• a11,l bnd 11 t, 'l'l,i . ,.,..,1,od ""' 1 ►r., ,·~n lo 1 ... 1•r•rlk• • l• r lr, t.; ,m,.l11rtr<I hy ,.,_ 
lial.,v< l a11d \\ii,.,~ C .. n,1 ... n1 • nd el"' 1.,.1;. I' •""' ... 11,,, n .. ri,la l 'o ,.c r Cu,,..,,,., ..,.,_ 
l',oj,,<1 180! .. . ,,,;.,,1 ;, ll ral Tr.,n ,mi .. ion~ 
•·. M. n an iJ•" · •"'•""• 
n... . ;,,011,•;,; .. .,;,. •• ,.,11 .... ,.,.J i11,. ,. .,,,- 1, . . ........ ;,,,,,...,1 .,r ,,,.-.rri11forn,"1IM 
eo,11 rrrn i111 ll,c '"""""' Ito ,. 1, ~,1, 1,.. •• lra,, I. ,1,.,..,.1, l,11i1,li111 11•a1r,ia l, ,. l,,n •-' 
11,ate dal, " '" oul,j,etr,1 tu •••i •lion• in 1.-m1,..rolur,• of :, r)dl,• roall,rr. Th i• 1•rnht-
;, •••1,..,i, II J M Iii<• in 1hr /'Mr .,f l'l<>r i,b "h,•rr l, uil,II Ht• ur , ul.jrel to • ,. IJ.c ,_ 
• ..,l'allU• 11"•1"ati"" 11,r\lUJh"u l a l"•' lll f•fou r 1,.,.,, l"•r iu ,I; l,r ~ ii i, ""' al alt -
,,..,,.,. .. ., 1,., , • .., 101, , u,f...-.. ,.fa l.b,·l mo•,,. u •) 1,.,.., a 1.,,. .. r 6(1 ,l~J •cc• • ' nipl 
1oal•i•l• o•1<..; ,1,..,,... • • 1 , .,n,r 1..-tK•J,t.,,;.,, .......... .. .,. ... ;,. ,. , ... , .,, }'•f<>urlMa 
1,..,..,.,. ,\bthrn,a1ir:, l ,olu1luH .,. 11,; . ..... 1.1~11, ;, ,..,,.,,,.,,..,. .,,, a,«11 ... 1on,l 1hr a l.iii, ... 
.,. 11,..., .. r.,_.. .,.,.,,i,in•rnJi,.....,o,ron1rar1 nr. l11:,,111u•h •• •hr l,a,;,r,•ua1ion, ,_ 
rrll• in IJ'I"'' of llu i, I 11,. ,. an,11,.-a, n.,,. ane • ...,1., • ...,., ., ii""" d...-idi•ol IO ron,trM 
• 111..,1,;,.., .. 1,;..i, ,..,.,1,1 ... ., ... nui,I 11 ..... , .. i,ni,a tc: ,1,., n.,,. .,11,,., . .... . .. 1,-., ,i.c.. 
1,r.,bl , 11, ,. 
Hu,in J ,.~, )''" , ,.,. 111:,, . ,;,., l•a• , .,,.,~,- rull y , ,..1, ,.1 ,,.., r,rnl,I,,., . in•·.,hin t ~ 
How.,. a ,..,,J.,,li, 11atur,•, 1'1,e ,,. prol,l r m, ,.,.,,. , ,• l,••ir•I 1.,,,-,u-, ,1,,. r, , uh , ho,I 
1,,.,.;.,,.,1y 1,~c11 o l,10inrJ l,y "'"'" ' '"•'• • •" • mail ... mali••l ar1, ly, k ll ;. l,n1,..,I th.I • 
.,, ·,. " ' ' "" " """'"K ~ ••• ·••r "' rnn,1'1"un, ,.., .. l.r n l,1•·11r,l o•ul hr m•de • .·•.w. 
hi 11,., ••uihl it1 • runlr-~<'IDt• in ,1.., '"'"',.f a St,.;.,,, .,1111~!11 , 
Tl.., 11u1i~ula r 1•u r1 ,., •e ,.f 1hi; l" "j,·,•1 .,.a. , . .,,,,·rrn•••I .. i• I• •h•· pn .. lu<'i n • ., r l• ar.l 
..,,bceo 1,y niL ri <l iu~ 1ua1o·ri~I 1ha1 ;. ; .,1,, . .,., ,. 1y ,.,,. t,1a u• ,., " ""-' • io n . Ou•• ,,r 1tw .,1,. 
jH, i,·eo of ,1.., 1u·uj,·rt " a• , ., 1u.,,l11 rr ,1,.. 11 i•d,l, ·d , ,,,/.,. ._. ;,. " 1'•·•·,..,I uf ,;,., ~ •h.,t i, 
,.,Jathcly . hori ' " '"l'"'••tl ,d•h ,l, •• ,; ,, ,.. , .,l.••n 1"· ro,11, cnl io ,.,.I ni16,1ii, ~ p , . .,,,. ,l,u•·• To 
G 111 ii ha, 1,..,.,. po-. il ,1,· ,., .-u l 1h,· ,;,,,, • .,., , ,, ; ,.,,1 1« a ,.,. ,;,.,1 .. 1 aJ.,,u, .,..,.,ny 1 ... ,, ., u, 
ar11•11:1rcd ,.jt l, fiflJ l<t •~• ~HI) t.,,.,,. 11'>rt11 a lJ )' ••'•Julrr,J. 
C.. ,n inua •iou of 1!,.- pr .. j,·,· t "ill l,r ,l,•1,.•11,l,•,11 " I""' . ,. ,. ,c l''° l"'· ••ol n •••• ... ·,•h 1l,a1 
Mo 10 J ., .,j(I, lh,• lo n i ~;11io 11 r h :,1S1 •l••ri •ti.-• .,f ~a• •' •· \\ hr n "'" ' •• i , l .,,,,. ., :,l m ul J,., w 
~ u..e,I i11 11 i1r i,l i11J ~•·e ;.,,,;,,,.,J, I,.,,. 1.,,. ~ lh,•) ,.,U •la)· i .. n i, .•. ,I. nn •I ,.1,, .,1 ,. ., or ""' 
aore ~« r•li"• r, .. ,. lt . ra 11 1,... ,.,, ,.., . .,.,1 "" 111<• nilr itlin ~ 1,, ,.,.,.,1,,,..., iuo,l ~•• ,1 i,,., .. ,·an l,e 
■OW in a tn orc dfcc1i,,• mam o,•r. 
The w ojrc l ""' in iliah•,l ,,. r,"111.olr the r lYe,·I ,.f lr 1111 •·•;1!n"· , . .,., ,,., 11,•,1 , p,aJ i" k " " 
• 11.ot roo f, It ,.-, , 1hou ~IH tl,a l 1h i, ,.,i i l,t .,IJ,•r a lo,. ,, . .,., " " '"" • .,f r,•,ln, ito~ 1l1o• l, r ;1t 
low 1hrnu J h roof•. T hr r r , t1I !, ., f 1hr , ..... ;,,,., I,~.,. t,ur11•· " " ' •h i. , .. ,,1,•,n i""· "" ' I ,,. .,. 
>ttkr:obl e int,•rr•I ha, l o,•,•11 ,li•pb}o•,I. Tr, lrni '"" I l'" J"'' :~ I lh P• 1h,• re,uh . u u lhe ,._I work. f urt her aluJy i• a 111i .-J pa1 e d in ,.,., l i11 ~ 1•i1,l,.-,J ,.,.,f,. 
Prc,j,.., •1915 MCoo li111 llaLc, Or Co mmu,lil ic•M 
- J. T. l.,·!l"" · J.r~,ler 
One o f •·1,., ;,13·, l re•k•l i,, ,1 ,. . , ,;, .• i , ,1,., ~,.,. ,. ;,.l .. r fr., ;, . ;,ml ,..~,•,:, I. Ir • : " '"" Y 
., ,.·hid, arr , h i1•1•,, ,I lo ., .,.,1,, . .,. m,,,1;,., ., I., ,,r, l,•r fur •h•· ••• '" r,• ,,.-1, ,1,,. m• rl ,•• in u 
pri.,~ roo,d i1i.,n. rdril cr.,,.,,1 .,., ,. , i i " "'•' 1.,. u.,.,I , l' r.•,·u.,J ; ,. ~ 1,.,f., r, . l, j l'""'" ' ,, ff,.,. 
.. 1 o,h -.. ,u.,~••• ,.er •I«·, . .,,.,., ,.,,, " "·• hu,I ., f , 1r·,·~111 ro•f< ~••rah•,l lr.rn •·I, 
Oaj i< ,b 1:, nn the , ,.o liu ~ rah .. uf • ;,r;.,., , l,.,i, , au ,I " •~••t:,1,1,• • ., ,.,,. " "• uui l., I,!,, . It 
'"" '" " 'l' l' IJ· tl,r -(> , l,1a'1,"1•l"· l••"i•••· t,. .,. i11 l•i.,,,.,I. 
The fi..i ph;,.r .,r 1hr ""'l ,. ,. . """'1'1,·t ,.,I "'" I :, l l11 ll ,·1in :i ll . •1•, ,.,,,..,1; ,. ~ .,f Ci •rn• 
Fnt ii.Mi. • • 1 ..... ., , .. ,1,1i, l,,·,L 
The hip h in ilia l .,,., ,;, I m,•,·l,.rn i<a l r,•fro ,.-rali o11 air con ,l,t im,i to ~ ,,,, ,.,,. . ha • l,or.,.c l) 
...tm.,.,,I , h~ a 1,p1ir:r tinn ,,r a ir ,·,u,, l,ti m, in" ,., l,11il,lito ~• ,.1,;,.1, ,,,,. 11 ,,.,. ;,.r,, .,1,,,.,.,1y, 
nlo h3• •~• ulic,f ln , ~•••;,I ,J,•" I of i11• •· n •• • i11 ic,• uh , .,11,lni""" '" " • • ,..,,, •. Ou,• of 11,., 
N r,n1 ogc, .,f ,u.-h • •J •l <' m;, 1h,• 1~., fi r• I , . ., . , ,.1,; ,1, ,.,. ;... lr,,011 ,. ,.,,.11,inl tu ""~•h:, lf 
lhe , .,., .-.ru 11 ,' <111 i,a!,•r11 mr dw,i,·"1 •)·1••111 . 
An ·,.- u· c ,•m1<l·1·.,., ,. , of r.i! h•·• 1mH•11 ·,I ,I,•,-~,, ., ., , . .,,, . ,,.,c .,•,l au ,I t,•• h••I u11 ,l, •r ti,·. 
proje,1. 'l'h<l .,-,,. 1,: "~• ,J.,11 r 11} • -,-~ ,lu;n ,• , n,,l,•111 ,n,,I ,.,,l,l i, lw,I '1• a 11 ,,-.; •. 
Prc,j,,r l •I\IJZ M,\ir Em rait,.,,..,., 1,. l l ul \\ , ,.,, •••·•••iu" ~l• ••• ... . ~ 
J. T. 1..~u<'l1 . 1.,.,,.1,•r 
T lii, 1,n,j,·c• ,.., . oriJin.nr,l lo , 111 ,I)· !!"• l'" '"i l,ili• ) ,.f ,..,,.,r11cl in , h ,11 " " " '' 1,.•;o linJ 
O)·,t~m , ., ;,1,,.,., 1he orc h i1cr1 .. ra l ,l im,-,. 1, ;, •• """•""I~,.,, ;,,~ 1•it r l, ,,,I 1•iw•. h wa • f.- h 
IMl.if 11,e l" " I"' ' ,·r lorit )• "·Nr mai nbin.-,1. " " ) .1 i, i11 11,,• •)• l•·•u ,. ,. ,. l, j J,.. ,·n1 r:, i11,·,I 
ad n rt ic,I '" the ~~1•a 11 •i<J 11 '""L. 
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,\ lhe, io hy John 0. S imo ne!, e n1i1l e,I "Ai r F.nt r:,i11menl in 1101 Wo1er ll e01 in1 
Sy.ie,no~ l,u re1uhe,l from lhi, work. 
l'rojeel S0 19- MConolrnction 0£ J\c frigeralon aml Frcucr.M 
- J. T. Leggett , L.,ader 
Freui11~ i, rapi,Hy hero1oin1 acce111c,J o, 0 11c o f 1he 1110, 1 i,111,ortonl me thod, of 
11re-en•in~ £rui1>. ,·e~eta l.l ,•.<. ""'I "'"""· \Vi,h 1ho e.,en, ion of de<1ri,: 1>01o·er lin"' 
to aru, nol hcrciolore ,e r,e,I. 1he n 11111l,er uf fur111 hu nu,. wh ich eon l, e e<1 ui111,ed wit.It 
freui11 ~ a11,I rdri gernt1,d olorage fac ili1ieo h a, greatl )· intrea;ed. 
For le•·eral reo,on, 111a11 }" l"'"l>le "'"l" ,.,;, 1, 1u e,;u1,1rnc1 1hcir """" re lr i~trator, and / or 
lrce,c,., Mo11 y fart11u11dhot11et>""""'' ore h,111,li• ""ith1ool, n11cl are•"l'" l,leofcunstru<I• 
"n g • lorap ~11 ,I f ree, .,~ roo111 • or' •,..,,, , Fre,rucnd,. ·, ·• ,.,ore eeo num·ea l for 
them lo do1hi ,,c,pedallyfor1lie lar1er •i•e•. 
T hi, project w•• l11 i1ia1ml IO w1,ply the neceMar y infor ma tion W 1hal on inlc lii J,rnt 
01>11roor h co uhl l,e made 10 the proble m hy !he a,·cra ge per,o n. 
A bullet in lu10 l,een w e par~d un,I ""ill be pul,li , hc,I ,hortl y. 
Proje cl S020- '"Cc nt rn l ll eoting ond l'o,-·er l'lanl l)e,iJ n~ 
- G. E. Re,,,p, Leader 
Thi• 1>rojec1 co,·ere,I the ,le,ij!t1 ond ""l"'" "i, iou of ll rn in ;iallation o r a 1000 kw 
lurbo--gene ra lor in the lou tin g 11la111 of 1he Unl\·en; il y o f Florida. The jlUrpose of 
1hi1 in, 1alla1ion W3' lo u;e lhe turli<1-1cnc rato r ua a re,l11~in g ,·o h-e 1~,w~ n •leo m i>•e► 
111rc in 1he boile111 a nd .ieam 11reo,,1re in The heali ng linC1!. tin'" the heat that would 
nonnolly be wa••cd in a co n,·c nlional pr,,.•ure re ,h1c in g ,·ake i• co1wer1ed lo eleetrical 
ene rgyo n,l o 11 e1 ... ,·ing i, ma,leonlhc Joower hill for the Un i,·er• ity. 
Thi, inota llotion mc relr lumiohe, a 1,or1iou of th" po,.·c r needed by tl,e Un iHr1 i11 
and operaleo o nly durin g the limel whe n heal it re•1uired on 1he canqiu,. Preliminary 
ca lculation• indico le lhOI 111fficicn1 •••• inµ will be mode lo pay fo r 1hi, in,10Llo1 ion ia 
five yeon. Thi, in ,101la 1ion wu t ompleted a nd po,.·er liao been 1>roduced ,luring !be 
wini e r or 1951-52, 
l'ro j« t S106- '1'he Oc, ign of Sim1,l" Mold• ond [rrecting Mec hani •m• For C.•tin1 
Co11cre1e lJlock• For Low Co•t lfoil d in g,~ 
A oun-ey wao firo1 m~d e or lhe J>rc•enl local co nd ition• in 1he 1,re•ea>I linteh u d 
like forn11 lor re1idcn1i oJ use, The ,econJ ste1• woo to eo nclen ,e the me tho d of o,.,,... 
lion IO 1he ,·cry •imple•t nuwe 111 emo. 1o·hil e 1he third <ICI) «> nji,tt of con,·e rtin g oo m,e 
of th e l,ond OJ>Crat~d met ho,I• to n,ee h:>nieul monmeni.. 
The 1,rojeet now eo,·cro mechan ical meihod, of m"nufoeluring ite m, ouch as d0<0r 
fran1e1, wi1ufow fn1111 ei1. l inte ls, r il,l,o n,. am! .,-in,low .iooJ., The medmn in l difficuilift 
of monufo clure ho,·e bee n in,·e;1 i~al ed and , ol ,·ed by l)relimi nary drowin go. 
Proj« t S\07- wA n In,•e1t ii ation or th e Stren g!!, of DonJ Formed ll r Caot in g Metolt to 
Their Re fr•clory Coo tin gsM 
- W. T . Tiffin.I.eader 
A itudy woo n,ade o n !he bond d 1a ra<lc ri"i es or otainle"' otecl, nn,1 o cc r• mic coa, 
pooed p rincipall y of lilaniurn-oxide. The oi udy 1h owed that a 1ucce1olu l bond l,e\wftll 
tl,cee moteriolo coul,l he ucrom1,li,hcd nndcr,·ery care full y co ntrolled le ml)Cra1ure, pr .. 
eure on,I 01mo, 1>hnie eo1Hli1ion,. Moreo ,·er, the lilaniurn-oK ide coa lin g pro,·ed lo hove 
ce r1ain ~o rro,ion 011d 1c111 re rature re, iilont ehoroo1cri11ic1 1h11 would 1., rmit the u se of 
1(,1 
.-di malcr"• I• ' 11 ap111' ra1 'on · ,.,h.,, ., l, '~ I, · e ,*'""''" on,I , .,,..,.•0 11 ,.,.,,1 ·, ·0 11• ,. . .,,., lo 
N emo"nlered. 
Al the preoen1 1i111e a1•1•llra tion.• of 1hi• 111,•lh <>,I, al1l,o111 ~I• ,,.,. ,ln .. lop,.,I hel't', are 
beh11 Uk!d in 11.., 1><oduc1io r, uf 1,ort, fu r j d ..,,~;,.,,,. N 11111c rOH• rr• ro•e•b for infvrn•• 
11611 hi,,-., bec11 re•e i•·ed and" co111rilo111io11 10 1h,· a,·~il ol, I,, k" uw l,·,l ao ~,,,I inf<>rn,alio11 
ID1hl, lieldha, 1..,,,,. ,,..,1.,, 
Duri111 lhc bir. n,.iu"' J b rar Uuu,eh "'"I l.0 1111' 1i11r"w l}'I"" , , .,..,..,.,.,1.., ha, l,ccn 
,-n:lu,H:d a nd ;,., ,a lle,I in an a ir r o,ulit i,;n,•,1 bl,nrah•Q', Thr. . , ..-,,ru~ r-, m• o f ,, ,·crul 
lllifel't'III m,,tcr ia l, ha,·e bc,· n ,,1,,,. ;.,,.,j on,l 1, laeNI "" fol~ fM rd,•rc nre l"''l'o..,,. ,\l 1he 
,.....,,,, 1in,c , 11c<1rogra 11,. of .,. , , , ol ,lilT,·r.-111 1,·rrnu• a tl .. 1, "" ' I , ,.._.,.;,,., .,, that,. .., , ., 
hlmiohcd for thi• 1,11,s,o,e b r lhe l!u re,rn of Srmul:m l• are 1.,.; na " '""'" c,I. Th i, ,.-.,,k 
wm tonl inuc until a lairli· rcJor••••· "1 at i• e lilm , r,- of rd ,,,.,,., . ., , , ,.,,. ,, .,~r-,m- ;, auifoble. 
Wi1h1hit lib,arya,·a ibl,le, it .,-ill 1.., 1><>-• il,I,- ' " i,l,· 111 il) , im ib , ,.,,..,.,;.,J. ;., . n1inimu111 
• ft i,..,,, 
A 1ympo,i11n1 of •1><:<1 ro,,01•1• i; l"" l"''c,I fnr ti,;• Ian,•, I~"' bl 19:.2. Tl ir J.,a ,lcr of 
Ille •i·mpo, iurn ,.-;IJ he Dr. C.yr11, l' ,•1,lu"" nf 1h,: OaL Hi,J ~,. i'/:,1;n 11~I l.al,.,,,., ., , i•. 
Pr-ojed 5 127- MA St ud)' of " "" EITn l of \ 'Hora1i o11 On U.-, ri11 ~ ,Ul"J•M 
' - W. T. Tiffi ,., 1..-a,lcr 
Three dilfc rc 11t buri n1 oll o)· '""'l "> •ition• h~•·c 1.,,.,,, l"•' I'" ' "'' ,11ul n, t in o ,,..,, ioll r 
.ie.;g,..,I furnu., oml mold c, rui 1"uc 111 , l )ur i11 ~ the,,.,, ;., ~ 1h,• :,ll<l)"• " "NC , ,.l,j .-r1e,I 10 
■h.-..onle !rc qucnry • il,ra1 lo n;., Tlir,•e lr,:11ue11d,•• hn,r, 1,.~,., ., ,..,1, ~00 L.,~ -100 k ,rM 
acl600k.e. 
At 1be 1,re;.,:nt 1i11,c tl,e,.,, , 1..,,imcm ore i,., ;.,~ , ul, j., r1 .-,I 1n ,, h,-, iro l • n<I mria ll o-
lP'IPhlc 1ctt,. The~ lc,h ,.-m 1.., ,. ,,·,I 10 J ,·1,• r rni11 c .. t,cil,cr,,. "" ' "" )' imprn, c mc tot 
ill the dit1,il,u1io11 o l ro., ,1;11,c 111 r h:ira,•1o•, i,1i,·• ' " ai lloy .,, .1rh 1,,. l,crn oel, i,-,c tl. 
A new uJi .,, .• ., ., ;, J ,·11 .-ra lM Jm, ],.,,. ,. ,t,•.iJ11P,l 011 ,I ;. u,•.1 ri11 J ,.,,..1 ,l,•1iu 11 , TII<! 11e w 
p,lenolor "'·ith ao.,llia,y •·• 111 l1m,.- u1 ~,1<! ,◄••~ •••I ,,.,.,. •·r1 , 1a l.• ., ;u touL ,• i, 1'<>0.; il,le lo 
f<!nduct fu r1he r , tu ,lir• iu 11.., ficl ,J ., r uh ra-, ., ui, , ilor:01 iu u, 
Pr-ojett 5 12&- MVaimr l 'ow~ r Cy, lc Flui,I 5,.,. 1;,.,M 
- C. E. Sut1<> n. l..ea ,l, ·r 
Ccrrn in of Ilic ne w n.,., , ;,rarlJ<.,1 •, l,y " "'-' " ' .. r 1h r ir hi~ I• ,no ].-,,.1 ~, ,..,. ;FIil, , lu,w 
pr,omi>C o f l,,i11g ,.,1..-rior ,.-.,,Lin, H11iol, fnr m 1,.,r ,,.,,. •. , :,n,I «•friFe,ali on cydeo. 
Th,,rmod )·nam ic ,lalu for the-e ,·urn po ut1,I , ""' ,.;,1.,., •·~" ~" "' I}" ' I"'''""' tota ll y l:,r~i .. g. 
111d lhi• 11rojcct i• fn lcmkd lo im c,l iFalc 11,, . .,. 1•ro1,rni,•,. If i1 i, 1.,,.,;l,l,· ' " fi u,I a 
belter Huid fo, u>c in .,,.,. . .,, r1·d.-~ i1 ..-oul,J rr• uh i11 ~ 11,r,r,• a l" " "'"" ' und rl ,upcr 
• pplr o f elertri <il f ,.-1,i rb woul,I loa , e a ia, o,a l,1 .- cff.,,1 Oto fl ori,t, ;,,.lu •lr)' uu,I 1he 
llYffO f m<>•I Flor ida re; i,lc nu, 
An effor1 " "af n,ade lo o l,t~in ohe 1l,er,u,,.l)·11:1111 ir 1•••>1>rr1ict l,y m:1the111a11ira l rma l)'J i• 
.. in1 • l,:,,ir. etJU Ol ion o f olalc . The•e ea lrnla1io11> ,.c,c uo1 , ,.,., .•• /111 , :, oul. al 1h<1 
pre,cntlime, pbto , ~ro l l<!in g ma ,lc to fohri ra1 e ,·•1u i1,ouenl a n,l .,l,1 ain 11..- 11,crn,n,l)·n., mic 
pn, p,rtie• h r u 1,.,r ion,n1 a1 mu n,. 
Pr-oj,,rl 5 137- MllullinF Murl,itoe l'o, T"'' I /',: 111sM 
C. II. \Vo lo.,-;,.., l.ea ,lcr 
Th<! o hjc<t i.·e lo, 1hi; 11rujecl ;, 1., ,l,:, iJ n • IIO rl ul,I,· '""~ frnil lmllin~ mad,i no 
eopable ,, r hqlling 1<cc n ~n,I a l ,<1 dri c,I Inn ~ fruit; witl11m1 cr~cL in , ,h~ 11u1,. Sud, a 
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,n~d,ine. ii , ,.,ce.,fol. ,..o.,1,1 be of ton; i1lcrul,fo •·o luc •o tun g &rowers in 1hn1 : (I) 
olo r~gc 1•rolitcm, ,.·., uld he . i,u1 olif.c.l. ( 2) 11,e hull , "oul ,I l,e returned \n 1he orehord, 
for mulch, ( 3) "'"1 of 1ran, 1•orlo1ion '" the mill " 'o uhl Le con; idc rahl )· re ,luccd, ond 
{4) jlro<c,~iu J al 1he ui;! lo "'ou lot he f impl if.c,I. ~"'l lhe '"p:, cit y 11,crcl,)' incru«id. 
l)dailc,l drawi11 5, l,,,.·c f.,..., ,. co m11l e1c,l for 1hc 111,,iu r,.~mc, hulli115 rolor. und pare 
of ,1.., w uea-·o mcd1ani ,m. l'rn ~rc•• i• lic in~ m:ule 10,-·a r,l co ,upl ction of the drowinp 
£or tht f.n:,l l"'rli on of 1ho cun co,·c. 
1•,.,ject 5Zl.l - ~l', c., uri ..,,I Shelter. ~ 
- F. M. l'bnigo n, l.,,o,lu 
Tho 1t,:Uc rial r(We r ed umlc r 1hi, 1,roj«I i; tl ossificd 011d 1ho t)"[>O ., r work im·oh·ed 
may not l,e 1li, d<>sed 
Al'l'l\O\'El) 
Jo,cph Wei l. D,·, 11 
05:27:.52 
lblf,h A. M<>r~cn 
Dire(10r 
HEPOIIT OF T l.II~ DEAN OJ, THE GBADUA TE scn ooL 
Sir: Tl,., ,,.,., , , ig .. if.ran1 , l,••d<1pmc u1 iu th,• ~r,,.lo,;,l r pro i,,. m o f 1hc Un i•·er, ily 
of l'tor i,lo orcurri 11~ ,lu ri 11 ~ , l,i , t,ic ,mium ha, !.c,·11 the rMrg,.,,i,a1 ion uf il o ad mi11-
•,1ra1· . tw,r l, •11 cry. A · a rr ·11 h uf r·or,·ful , 11,.11 "'" ' r~..-""'"'C' L· • .. , 1, , c vcn, I ,:on,. 
m•uee, a,ul 1hc Grn ,Ju ,,1 c Counc il. tho Cr: .. luotc S,•hool l, o, hee n ,,.,.,I~ re, p<>n;; il;le for 
11,c o• cr:oll uni,·cr, ily,rn11,br,lo for gra ,I,.,,. ,, ,.-orkau,I rnonli11aliou ,,..,,,.,g 1hc Jirogrom, 
<>I 1hc •·,ori<>u.• ...,11e,c, an,I ,li,·i, i,,n, ul the un i,·cr.i•i·. The rc,i,,.,o, il,ilit y fur ,i,., 
dcJ:,i ls o l lhc ~r,ulunt c 1"0~'" '"" i, •·c ,1e,I in ,1,.. r<·,p,--eoi,·e «>lfo i-:co and tli,•i•io,u 
1hro., ~h 1hc ir ,1,.,., ,. ,..,,1 e•ta l,li,1,.,,1 gra,luate ndn1in i;1ra1i•·e ,lc ,·icc~. 
J,. A1iri l of 19~0. lhe Gr~clual c Ad,•i,ury Co mrui11 cc 1,·a• np1•<>in1 c,l "' a re1>reo,,11t• 
li•·e groul' .,r farull y "'cml,cro ,., 1111<1)" 11,o 1rmluate o,lminio• .... ... ., pro.,.,_,Jure of ,t,., 
Uni,·c,. ilf of l'h,ri,b an,I to e»lua le tl,e i-;rc.duai c 1 ►rogran,. Thio eommithle repo rted 
"" ~by n. 19:00 " '"I , he ,\ ,,,.lc mi r Co uncil ur lhe uni w,.-. i, y a~r<:<::,1 11,ot the "'I"'" 
he im1,lc mcnlctl " " a !ri"I l.:o, i• for,,.., i·e:,r 1950.5 1. The Cra,luale C<>unci l " l'l'""'cd 
1hc foual rc pun <>f lho Gr: .. l11ale A,hi ,u ry Co mmi nee Oil Jul y 20, 1951. and 1hc n,eq,o. 
mend ed d,an geo ,.-ere maoh: 11,rough l'rc,identia l memurun,la nurnl,ero 49. SO, and St. 
The Gra,luai c A,h·i,o ri· Cu"""ill<-e rq,n<t. ,., :01,r><o•·cd l,y tho Cradu alc Connd\, 
e,r,.1,li, he,1 tho ,t.uie• ur th e Crad.,ate 5,,1,.,.,1. Cradualc Co und l. an,1 th e Gr~du11e 
ll,:uu. h ,c1 up i,otra-<u ll,•go <>rgo toi ._, ,;o,,, 10 l,au,llc "'""Y of 1hc olutic• ))re,• i<>u•ly 
<:<!tllrali M,I in lhe C raclual e S,hoo l. Thc rc1,or1 J"O•·i,lt:<I for a gro duntc focuh y and 
c>tal, li , hed a 11oliey rcluti•·e tu rnrh 1H0IIC<I a• .ia ff load,, 01>poi nlmc nl of the Gnduole 
Council. 1u1,er.-i, ory <<>mmillcc,. bu,l &ct. o.lm i,. io11 . reg is1ra1io11, aml <andidacy. 
Under 1hc nc w l'l on ul urgnn i,a1ion, 1hc GraduOle Du n and lhe Gro,Jua!e Council 
ba. hcc n rcl ic,·cd of m• t1 )• of the rou1ine ta;;ko ,.,.,1 du! iej ,-·hirh 1,re •·io u, ly took oo 
mud, of 1hcir 1ime. 11 , houl,I no"' be po., ihl e 10 ,te,·<>te an e nt ion to n more tborou1b 
eva luation and direction of our gradua1 e ••u,lie1 ond 10 effeel their dc•·clo1,mc n1 and 
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w end their in Huenre t,.,;1, ,.;,1,;,. :,,., I ..... •. hk , , ,. . .. ,,;,.er, i•)·. \. •lw .•l:u1<li11~ u,ul 
ftP•1 at iun uf a uui,cr, il}' ,lc1wml• 1,; :, ,ro•a• •·~h•tn 111"'" 1h,· q .. alil) .,f i•• ,r:,.hrnle 
nri,:. thia re<>rJ•11iu 1i.,., !u Ilic r~h•nl 11.,,1 ii;. lm•i•· ;. j ,o .1ifi,·,l. 
s, .. ~ia l m,•n1 iun 0 1,,..,1,1 1.,. '"'"'" .. r •lir , .• .,,1,1;.1,.,.,. ,u .. r " J'"" ' I""••· fo,·uh1 • · " 
port of lhc ~,.a,l11a1r rc•<.r ~:rni·,,.•io... ,\ Jr. ., lua••· f,,.•nh} ""' .,,.., ....... ,! :i• ,.,,r l)' a, 
1911. 1,ul d i,I not m m " int .. l,dnJ u11 1il a 1ria l,rn11 1:nnl11:01e Fa,·11ll ) ""' " l ' l'"it,i,•d 
~ lhe l'r r , i,l r n t 0 11 ~b rch I , 19; 1 anti mcnl,• I"'"""""•""" ,\U ~ll•I I",. 1~51. \\ ,• 1.,, , .., 
lhitt 11,e Cra,l,oa•e Faru h} ,.; 11 """""' '' ,1,,. ro ll .,r" ,klil,,·ro•i", 1,.,,1,• ..r ~ ,..,.,1,, on 
pHuotc 1>o lir1·. 11111> ,;. in ~ 1'1~ •""~""' ' , 1,., l"•ncf,1 .,r 11,.. ~rn,lo:.,1<• ,•,10,•ri.•11,·r of 
... li lied unhrr, ily 1wr,on•wl :nu l •·•l:ol, l i,. l,iu ~ a11 informc,l an,I Plllh11•b-1ir ~•"" I' 
1w l"" n,ol i(ln o f 1<ra, l11ak ,.;,., , a,u l .,1, j .. ,., ;, .,, , 
Enro tlmenl for Jr:uluute ; hulI r" nli to11,•,I lo ' '•'l'"'" I •luriu~ If.,, fir.,1 )••.,r of !he 
~nniun, " 'il h .U,llJ • ""/"'"' in lh,. ,,.,.r l'J.;o.f; / :rn ,I /1,:~, , 111, l,·ul• in 1h,· >1u11 mcr 
-Kn of 19~ 1 1ulin1< 1<r.u l,oa1c .. .,,L:, T he ,..,•,uul ) •'"' .. r If,,• l,i,·•mi,u11 . ........ ,1 on ly " 
oli,J,1 ,k<, li o,c in ~nrnll"'""' ... ;.1, n ,;7 _,,,,./,,.,,_, , ,.,.; ,1,,,..,/ f"r 1••~1.,;2 "'"l / ~i i ,..,.;.,. 
m ed /or 1hr / 9,j:! ,.,.,.,,.r, .,r-,/,.,, , ll11du• ,1,., prriml 1hr«• ,.,.,.. ~r:1111,,,I '!22 M:Mer. 
l l l)oc1or.or •:,lur:,1ion.an,l l < llor1ur."f l'l,i l,,-.,plo)· •l,•p •·•·•·•· 
No 11t"' , lcJr,'f~ ,. ., .,. au<l,uriM•tl .,n 11,,• .,,.,.i.•r•, l,,,.,f. JI.,,.,.,..,. ulh•r ,.,.,.,, r.,t 
te■dr, 11,. ro 11.,,.; ,. ~ "'""" ,.,.,., ap11 ,.,,,..,I h• olfor 11,c ,1,·Jr,·c uf n.,,., or "' l' hil .. .-111,1,): 
lf"C'U h 11r:, I .,,.,,...,,. ; , •• h t1 rr-,\ 011,•ri,w1 ,\«•~ Nudi,•,. 111,,.,,.,,,r,, ,ni,•al r h,•mi• lr ). 1,t:.u1 
polhol"JI", ,ori"l"H IL~tio, ,\tu••rir:111 1. :110,I .,. ;1 •• T h,• ,l,.rh,r,, I •""~r;,rn in , 1wcd, 
ondbus inu,a,lu•ini•lr.•li<tn h:>• li<•,·to "'1''""1,•,1 •o i11,·l,ul,• " ''"' ,orr:,,. :uu l " l"" l">•c• I 
,..,,,..,, In a~rnr10111i i, ,rn,h•r ,.,..,.;,l,:ra1i"n I•)' ,1 ,.. Cra,111 ,.,,. 1:,,.,.,..;i, 
TI,c 1:i, L: 1l1a1 r••m:,in - to I,,, ,J.,.,,. iu our •·10rr,•ul ,,(T,.,1 ,,. im1'r""" ~•.ul ... tt ,• c,l11 rn liu" 
II ll,e un il·er,i• i ;. 1., .,,.,·I. ,.;,1, lh,• ,:1 r im1 , ,., 11,•~•" aml ,r l,.,ol• '" lwl., 110,•m p,• rf,•r l 
llieir snul<tal c o,h11i 11 i.,.-~1hr ma,•1,i,wry ,.. , " I' ,1,,.,.,~1, 11,,, i ;r,,.Ju,.i.• \,hi,nri Cu m • 
■iH ec "''"'"' • ,\ fo to ) ,.f , 1,.. ,,.,11,•-••• I,~" • ,. •• .,,,,,.,1 lh,••r ul,li F,l liu u, ;,. :, ,u•i •lach,ry 
■a no"'-r; 01h,·r. uc ""1) .,.,,.. lu •f,., w o,.,• •• uf •,Ai11 ~ ,,., .,. 
The C ra,lu:,lr ~•ar ., t, y mll •I l,r , 1i1uula1 .. •I h • :, •"""' u,·1h,· l"•rti,·i• •:o lion i11 _, :,, lu:,,c 
■anert. .,,. ,,.,,.;,.Jly ,1,,..,. i"'uh·iu ~ •·• lu ,alion;ol ,,.,Ii,•, :,n,1 ,.,.,111.,1;,..,, In 1hr b , 1 
- ly; i;, i i;. OHi)' lhr .. u~ h ,1,,. inl .. F<il )', iukr, .. ,. ·""' , ...... ,, ... "'''"' .. r 1h,· foe uh ) 1h:11 
pHa~!e ,1:,n,br,I, '·" ' 1,,, l ,•1,1 :01 11,.•ir 1••e••• n1 l,i ~h 1,.,..1 :,,,d I,,. .,,;.,.,I •" ''"!' l,iF lwr 
f un,!. , lou ul,I lw tu:o,lc ~,~ il ,,1,1,• for ,,llo, 011i .. n tu ,1:,IT u,,,,.. l,.•r.• of , 1110 11 Jr:t'" ' 
.. •id in llu, ir r1er,011 al rc•rnrrh. Tl,,, ,l••"·lopm,•,u of ron1ra,·I rr•e:ord , :,1 ,1., • .,,.;. 
O'U> ily '•:, n,r .. -.:, r )· :0 •1wrt ,,f 011r FUdu,,tr l""~rau, , lttn i• , l ,,.111,1 nnl lw ·M ·rn1i11,•d 
a. di;Nur:i~e ~ll l"'' '"'' " I r,·-.•atrl,. ,\,ldilfotml ~r.ul11 :,,,. f,• ll"" ' hip • :or,• n,·,· d,·,1 ,., 
- the c ,er-inrrca-in~ ,lemon,I for ~rJ,lu.,t e . rn,1,•nl , 111.,i, IJ, ,\1 .,., •• ,..,1 1hr t:r: .. lornl c 
5,:lio,, I 1,a, II . ueh r,,11.,,..1,;I'·• 'l'I,; • .,., ,,,1,.,, , loou l<I lu• ,,1ah•ri.1U 1· ;,.,.,u.,·,I. 
A 11ul1l ic:,t io n l,, n,1 •louuhl l,e , .. 1:o l,li, lw,I In c n:ol, le ,f,., Crn,lu :u,· C .. uu,·i l '" 1u,l,li, h 
1wo or 1hrcc .,.,,,lntHlin~ ,1,.,·,.,ral ,l i, -,•rlaol ioH• ~ }••ar. ' l'lw n,·,·, I f.,r ,1.,. ;,.,.J.,.i.,n 
.t lhi, 1iroje<l lo , u 1, .,l,•,., c,1t lhc ~ratl u~ I,• f,•l l<>,_ , 1,; , , a,,.J , .,..,,.,d,,ai, I I''"~""' ' ;. 1rry 
~I. 
f1 oolly, in ,li,cu, •inJ ,1,., ,lc,rh••n .. •• •11 ""'l .,,.,.,1. of IIH• ( ;r,,.111,oT r i-..J,ou l """ lhc 
l■ol ,., . ., ,-ear,. ark n o,.!,•d~mcnl m 11 ,I 1,., m:ul,· .,f ti ,., 0111 , i,uo,li n~ ,lirrc• io n . ., ;,., 
...,noe lin g, an d rn 11, 1ruc1i,·e c lTort. o f Or. Tl,., nrn ; ~b r•li:, 11 ~;n,1•·•"' ,.1,., rr •i r.•,I 
l f,i 
H inon of 1he Gndulle S.,hool on Jul y I, 1~5 1 aher M:rYi111 in th.:.t olli« • in<e 1938. 
Re,1>e<:1fullrlo""• 
C. f und1 Hyer,. 
Actin ~ Peon 
REPOllT OF THE DIIIECTOJt 
OJ.' TUE SCHOOL OF JOURNA LI SM 
Sir: The uh imale objt,tti ,·e of the S.,l,ool of Joum~li, m it lo l""I"'" ;,. , ·oun1 -
and women 1ndua1u for IH <kr. hiJ'. The field of journali>n• 11 re<0gnired a• one of 1M 
moll fertile foeldo in ,.-hid, 1e11 ui11e <'Onlr>butlon• """ be 111aolc lo lhc pro1, .,.. of Hf 
notion ond ohe we ll-hein1 of n,o,forn lOt iely. 
Thi1 S,hool, at a unil ol 1he Co lle1e of Ari• arhl S.ic nru, 1,n, ju;, tompl<:1ed h1 
li r11 full l, iem,iuon. h .,-~• eru1,:,I • • • S,hool Jul y l, 1~19. 
111 flr11 )"ear,..,, d~nuc,I 10 tho ro-<:u mi not ion ul the nc.,,I, ol 1he ,w te 011,I • N> 
evaluot!o1111ul re•·i, io"ofi 10 c11rri,ula 1o ru«1 t1,e,e 11«d,. lli1l, ligl11<>fthi t l""I,.. 
umo o yur btu ,.·l,en lhe ,\m,: rican Count il on f.du,otio11 for Jou rnoli,iu r<:co1n ioe,I 
1he School H 1ntttin1 iu loigh natiooal 1tondard, oncl ,·01e,I il lull a,,crcdilolion. 
ll WH the only S<hool o«redi1ed 1h.mt )'ear and onl t ooe tthool l~o l>eeo • ble •• 
"'""' chew, i llnda rdo forauredit•tio11i111he1ucuedin1 , ,.·o ,-eor1-
The bic,rniom ju11 ended i, 111arked by ,,. . ., 1igo ir1eanl ~ cpi lor..-a rd in ll,e S.hool: 
I. C,o,.·in1 11>1c ~.,J 1101io11ol re<ognitio11 rc Aectcd Ly H Iio for. ond u >eo of, thl 
""""iee1 o f1heS.hool. 
2. An u1•~ •uled fa,ully 011,I cu rricula orul l,c11 rr forili1i,,. fo r . eni11g the , 111tc . 
Na1ional reco1ni1ion <"'"" in ohe elecLion or op1,oi1111uenl of """"l,cr, of 1hl 
jou.,.otl, 111 fi,e11h y 1ofour 11otln11•I offi..., •11,I eo0tuniu .,.... 
A Style llook ""'' .,..n,pil rd in tl,e S,hool a t 11,e re,1ue,1 of 1he •·1ori,b llaily New► 
pop,,r A .... ciation. Shortly altrr lh .,,lop1ion • • ,1,., _..,.,•, offi r iol Sty le Uool.:. it Ii+ 
umc 11,e lir•t n.o1ional ...,,.·,1»1•11,r •I)'~ book w,·hll:11 tl,e A» odated p ..,.. • do111ed it 
for ill no1io n•wide telcon,e..,Uer d rruir;. 
TlieSrhoo l ronduc1ecl11m:c rea,lr r, hi1> , 1u,lie, olo ,t.il )' 11•1•••• ""'I.al 11,e ""I""" 
of the 1'1.,,1,lo ,\ n .,<iolc,I I'•••• M,u,:,~i"J E,li1or• ,\.,.,ria1ion. i; 1irin1i115 li,uli"~• ol 
1hc..,,u.,·ey, rur,li, 1,i lrn1ion1uFlur l,la'• J oil y 1,,.1,cro 1hi,,u,.,..,c,. 
The F,.,,i,Lu l'reu ,\ ;.,.,,cial i" " 111roM:,I I" 1he School for ~11i,loncc and l,d,,. •' inc 
ill ""' ""wide 01mua l conte,lt o,·e re h•rn~•I o,·cr lo tl,e School for M\'i, ion a t1d ,lir• <1io-. 
In tl,e earl y ••"'" • o r 19;z tho a .. o, ioti,.,, re,1uc•tc,I th• Uo,h·en itJ of florioia, 
1hro11i h ••• S.. hool of Jon.,.. li•n•, 10 .,.;, , ;,. 1he reor1,111iution or tl,e ,u,od11ioo 
unckr a p,,r,11:.,u:111 "'""~ger. 
T lie a,.o<:ia1ion ,otc,I 10 lo•• •e ih , 1a1e hu d,1Hrtero al the Uni,·er.ity. One f • .., 11, 
meml,t r of lhit School i• •1>0 11din1 oli i, , 11n1n1er ,.-orl. in ~ ,.-i,1, the indi,·i,lu ul cdi lo" 
of Fluri,lo', 11c w, 1ra pcU ;., for11111l w1i" • 1,tanf a nJ r<:<omm, nd,otion1 for ;.,,1iro•·~,.,~,.IO 
and mutu nl .., rvi<e ,.-;11,in 1ho lro111ework of • , tron~~• ~•;udat lon. On 1he ba;;i1 of 1h11 
1un,,.1 er'• wuly, • 1euc10 rr•m:,na1• r of 11,o a» ocfa1io 11 i, e• 1w:<1~,I "' J.., 11a1ne,I ,hi, •·• IL 
A Mark• • D• •• Su..-~y. u1ulcr1•kc n to,·o , . .,.,, o~o "' ,1.., •••1ue•I "' the ••1orl .. 
Prc11 A.,ud at io11 and •inn, l,ro•tkned lo ..,,. . ., oil of 11,e 1'1:ojor •onnnereial intenn, ol 
florida.i , ;., ,i,., fina l , u , coof pr~l)Or.>tio11 for ,,u l,l intio" n rl y lhi• f•ll. 
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Tbo 5"hool bron~ht n,ore 1han 500 hiJh , d,oo l , 1ud.:,n1• 10 1he U11i>·ert il y n rn1•u• in 
.. L,,111 liic<1uium for 1hrec 1>u l,1i ..,1io 11• .-onf.-re11""• a11d ,..,.,1,;.1..,.,-. The Florid,, 
8diolalllie r,- Au«i3lion in Decembtt 19jl rh6.., 1hi• S.,hoo l 10 dc,, ig~le one of ii. 
,__hy memben •• E.uc, u1h e llirec:1or o f 1he ,\,..,elll1ion. Mo re tl,an 200 110,kni. 
-..kd lhe t1a1 e eon.-en1ion Jn l)3)·tona llo d, in May. 19:;2. uuder 1hi1 S.,hool'1 
6eaio11. 
Pttllmlnnr y 1,lans ..-ere M•rte ,I In 1he Spri11, o f 19:iZ fur 1he fir•• .-,.,., ,lorn o f 
lafe1nn1tlon clinic in ,1,., o1otc rn be held on the Un i,·"•i•y •~m1,u , nr,t l).,ren,ber. h 
will be •1><>n.ored h r the Sth0-0\ of J oumoli,;n,. 1he Cencr• I ~:11emion Di,·i; i11n in eo-
....... ion wi1h the . ,a1e·1 workins ne•·• l"' l"'rmc11, ond will l,ring IO 1loe ea 1111)111 
.-..uuy.k ...... ., 1.-ader• in 1l,efieldofrom111u .. iu1ion. 
1"'"6 S..bool p;ar1 iei1>aJed in 1hr« ol:.1e ••h-erti,lnJ eonferenc.-, ,luri11 g tl,e la, t yelr 
... in April of 1hi, >""" ' joined "ith 1he Uni,·u , il y L«turc, Commin« in •J><>n•orinJ 
.. 1ddreu here of • fo reign rn...-r,pon,l~nt for Time Mainine. 
Tho School eo-,1>0noo red o r ib beuhy r•ar1id1~1 ted in tl1ree l'ul, lic Hclaliun, dinl~ 
a 1be 111, 1e • nd in four •late mee1in,1 on 1hc '"""'I"' '• .-~elu, i,•,. 11f 1hu•c ,,..,,.;.,u , ly 
-lonedin1hi1 rcpor1. 
Tho jonrnali •n1 eurtitula .,a, '"~ l"''"l r,l • '*d , tr,.t1 Jlh,•11,•,I in ' "' I"-' " '<! lo .. han1in1 
..ditiontin1heolaleand1o l,..llrr •"" "•"'•• .... 1• an<i1lie 1orc••· 
C..,pJeie re, i, ion ., .• , ,naclc ;,. tloe ad, .. r1i,in1 rvur..,, • n,I a ,..,,.. ..,,,uen, e tctup 
-..l11ln1 work in 1hii ..-hoot ,.;11, roun.-• in 11,any ,l.-1.,.,rn,~u•• in ,1,., Co llc1e1 ol 
Ari. and S..ienu1. Uu; iHHI ,\dn,i11i. tr3t io11. 31111 Ard,i1 .. r1 ure an,I ,\lli.-d A,10. 
A yur ■10 • 1,ro feuional n,an fron1 1he fid,I o f a,h·,. rti ,iui atid 11ul,lie r..Ja1 ioH1 
_ ,dded 101he faeuhy 10 l,u d 111,1he o, l.,·r1i•i111 ""'l"N''"'"· ln r i,lcn1ally. neul1 
a.II of tlo b )·o r'1 • rnJualc• "·ere l"'-'l'" •~cl fo r ear,•,• •• iu 11,i, fi,•1, •. 
Ano1hcr .e<tucn, e. a l;o ludin1 10 1he ,kirre llaclu• l<lr o f s,- ;., .,, . ., in J o,orn• li s,.,, 
- ■dckdlorlhOH! olu•lenl • 1 ,rr 1•arin1for.-:, r,•rr • in r.,,l ioa"'l1rlc• i•in1111e..-1•Hd 
N'lffll1ln1. 
For o,o re ell"« 1i,·" trad,i" J• ,1,.. IJ"l>O~ro1•hy Jal ,..,J ,,.ry "'a• n,.,,·,.,l 10 a larJer n,0111 
idwn ""w ~""'l><>> inJ lahl,.. an d • ,,..w t>re•• "•• in •talle,I. Thi• n,o,·e ,na,Lc it J>O••ihle 
.. eon,·cr1 11,.. uld l) l>O,r-J1>hy la\>0r:, tory inlu • ,. .. ,lio .,,..,. ~11,l ~•h·~rli, io,~ lal>0r:,11,ry. 
Re11,011•c to ,1,.,,,., acli,llieo anJ th., u p:,mle,I leacl,in , I""'"''" ha• I"'"" moll 
-arin1. ~:nro ll m,:nlincr,.~•e,11,y2; 1,.. r r.•1111l, i, l:t, l )••ar.au,lprofc»ion:, l iroup1 
a •~ "alo l,e~au 1<1 n il 0 11 1loc S,. loool ror u~i-1ancc. 
All er only 1lorce , ·eu• u a Srloool. 11,e 11u:, li1y of ii • ~t11,/11a le• ,. .•• rd l,•Me,I lhi1 
Ji,aci wl,en 1here ,..,,e fi,·e to """ mure ofl"~N- of j.,1,. tl,a11 tl,c rr ,..,.,., ,r:uluoir. 10 fi ll 
...... ~ ... re<1ueol! n me m:, t onl y fro 111 ~•Jorida. l,ul fr,.m CrorJia • .\bl"'nu. Mll-
..,.Jppl ■H1I Tua.. 
Jtcco111me 111la1io ru 
The 1ro,.·1h of ,,,.. S,,hool o f Journali, m aoul ill r olahli, l,,: d • ncl r« ogni ~eJ lu dcr,h ip 
aFlorld:, are re Hectcd in 11,e l,i,•111,i • l l,ud , e1 for l')~l.55. 
Philo101>hy l..,l, ind1l,e dirce1luH of1l,i,Sd,ou l i, 11,at it l1 11, 1,.·v lo:., ic re.1><>n1ibilhiu: 
I. Eduu tioH of , ·oun1 nu:n and " 'O men for 100d ci tiu,n•hif' and , ,rofc&aional lra lH• 
-Slortl1ctte..,.,k in1f•r«rt in tl,e fiel,lof jo11rnali •m. 
1. S,,n ·IN: IO the otalC ao • .. l,o le an,1 in l>Drlirv•u to 11,e ,n:,ny intere.to in joorn■ I• 
l,.,andi11ro:l• 1edlle!J,. 
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\\'l, ile ,uher ..-1,o,;I , of j<>11 rnali•111 .,·en, ,J,.,.,.;.,, • ,lr.,1, i:, ,•nr<>Un,.-nl in S.,1,1en1l,er 
195 1, 1hi, 5.-1,.,.,1 hod ~ 2,i 1••:r rem inrru•~- Thi , l,rnu J IU " '"' inlcrr,1- a,ul grco ltr 
demanJ. f(l r 1rai 11 iu J in r,b1e,l fod,1,. ln oh-, face"' th i. inne:1,e. the " ''111•••• fo r 
1ru,luule, "' 11..,S,hoo l brou1m11n l.., rd 0 11r ~r.,du:11,, 11,i.; J une 0%2). 
Thrn, i, no ro,0 11 h> 1..,1;., ,.. 11,i- , ;1 .. a1io11 ... ill dm•Jc l11 the 11n 1 '"" )'U'> , 
T he e..-1,o n, iu n of 1e le,i , iun in Flori,la op,,ii, uew fidJ, for 11,o.., 1rai...,,I iu n dio 
" " " •••ul 0<h 'rr1·•·11 3, 
O ne ne,ed i; n,ur,,. , 11h ,1:uuial <111~r1er. for lhe 5'-l,,1u] of fournuli, n, . l, illle nr no 
more c,r11i11111en1 u 11 !,e o,IJe J '" 1he 1ypogl"~l•h1· luboratur)' l,erau.., of 1he " ·ulmeu 
of 11,~ Hour ill lhi, lcm!'ot•,Y l,u il,lin5. 
OIT~r; o f ;.,1,, and ,.,,,,,. •• , , for 011r ~raduoie, f,:n·e 11oi nl e,I u1, 1he <'}·ing nu d lor 
tra inin ~ in J,,urnali,m 11h<1lu~•• 1•h)', ,\~ d ,e ,,.,.f.,..;nna l lra,1,. .ionrnal. Edi1<,r & l ' ul,. 
l i, her, IH1in1e,I om M•y 3, 195! : 
- Ar1 cr d raui" ~ ii, Ir.cl ,l11 rin ~ 1he nmjor ,lc,efo1•m••nl .,f jn11rnali-m cdu •a• 
1im1, r1l"""~r:11•hy in, 1<1tc1io11 i• now l'"lli t1 1 " " a •I'" " · 1'h i11 ~• "'" rha., gin~., 
fa,1 , T h~ ,.,,.., o f j.,11 ,na li, 111 c,lu co l iu11 ;, full of 1•ho1o~r-.1p hir ,lo in ~•• ll,Ho11 
Uni,·rr,i1y', ,li,· i-io n of jo11rncili•111 """'"'"'~- ii ha, j u•I tal, 11 ,.,,., S~0.000 
,-·orih of photo gro1,hi< ~ p1i11111rnl ""' l ,.,m ,.-.,1~ inh, foll. •nlr iH•lrnrli,.,, in 
11ho1<.,j..,m1ali, ,., .-
l nei,l, ,,1a ll l·· llo• l"n i• 11.., " " Ir journali, 111 oel,.,ol in 1hr nalivn IQ allai 11 a,rr~•lit> 
l iM1 , in"" Flori,la,', ~,.,~,li101iun in 19;,o. 
Ou, S,.hs,.,l '•'" ncc ,l ullarT1 ·,, , .,1,.,,e·1 ca111ra ' 11 '1, ,1u,l, •ni. 0 1>11l,.,1.,ju11r 1' , ,., 
a lor, ~ .., ·11, ·1. I" · ,c1111cm•,.•. Cu11. · ,1., , ·,1·,· 11 <>f lh"- l'•O~r.1 111 " '"' ·• ur~c,l. l,ul 6n 
a rea li ,t ir l,:,. j , u t<I ,,,.1 l"'ll•·rn"'l aft,•r llo,1ut1 '• l:,r~c ,., ,,.,n,lillirl'. 
II )' il • •·er1· na111rc.jomnoli•m"lle<>n ,-·011<lerlul 0111H,r11mil)' forl he ., ..., ,:,fvi.;u l 
,.;,I, ; ., ii• lrarhin~. Tl,,. :-r1,.., ,I """ I,:, . 111 011) ,·,f 11,.._,, :liJ- 31ul .-,111i1•m,•111 for lhdr 
,. , •• 1.,11 .,,.,.,1. ~ ""'"' r,.,,. .,( I'"·" .,1,..n• 11, ; ,..,., t,.- ,..,.,1 '" l,~n .. rJ. ,.,na~ .. . 
l 'oro o f ti,; . ,·,luratio,11 i,rnuo ,u ;. r..fl ,-,,,.,1 i11 1h,· t,u,lv1 item• for r,l11 ra1 ion1l 
~•1uir1110, " ' on,l , u1,111i,-, a 11 ,I , ,.,,..,,l,•li" ~ of l,ull,lin ~•• 
The 1111i cl o,ul ,•n1 l,,. ,lo-1ir ,,.,i,..,,.,. fr,.,,, 1hru11, 1,.,,,, ,1,,. , lak 1 .. 1h,· S,hoo r , ,•ffuro 
"' .,.,.,. 1h,•n1 r . 1,..c n n~a-- ur11 ~. 
1'111• ~•lori,l., lhil J Nr" ' l"'I ""' A,..,,;~1iou rc,111r,le d a ol)·lr [,oo l a n,I , r.._..- i,,l , u,diet 
in nc,-·, r•>I"'' , ,.,.,j,.r, hi1, , Tl,,- ~•lu,i, I:, l 'rc-- ,\ ,,.,r i.,1;.,,. lurn,e,I !n lh c Uni"•r>i1y. 
,1 ,.,.., , 1, ,1, ;. S.-lm<>I. for J11i ,b11 rr a11,I h,•111 i11 rcc,r~a11l,;,. ~ ;,. o•-od:11i .. 11 1111,lcr • 
..,,n•b<)'•manaJcf and .,·i1h ;,~ hcatl,em,rl,:ro here, Thi •. to<>. may n:•1uirr o,l,li,i.,n• l 
, pa,,·;,, 1he s,-1 .. ,.,1 " "'' l'""'· 
,\ M,.,~ <•1 lla, a Sun ,•)", uri J inall ,· ' "'l'"' · l••d ,.,.J 1,l a,1111•,l lo, 111<· , 11,1r•, ,,,, .• -. foa o 
,, ,,,.. 1,.., . ., r~11an,k<I h, ,...,..e all of 1hc , 1,.,,.•, major eommcrr i~I inlcu,.t, • .,.; 11 1,.. •~a,ly 
for 11111,li cuoion 11, i, foll , The , 101e d irer10,. .,f Agrir 11hure a"d 1hr ,\,ke<1i;in1 
r; .. .,.,,.·, '« are ' n1er ·l ·., lh~ •11r'".y .o · • ' ' l,: 1,romu1 ·<111 1•e<'e for n·11'nn• I 
<i rru loiion. 
T h,: 5<-hoo l ,..,., r ho,c 11 •• ~: , e,.u h ·c IJireclor of 11,e Florida S..hola •1i~ 1•,~•• ,\ •, otl> 
1ior1 or«I ha101><m;,, re d fou t Jl31eronfncno:<:o . 
T he.., ore h iih li5ht1 of 11,e S.-hoo l'• ,tr,·ice, 10 the , tole ;ond ""' reA~~lccl ln l111d5tt 
ile n" for 1,rJ .,1lng. flllol•Je a nd 1,0,·el. 
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Tlw, foNcfOin Jt . ,... re•1><,n, il,ill1ie• of 11,.. S,-1,..., I. Tl ... y ,., • ., •q•••.;-111 a J r<>I nr•1>0r• 
-''1 fu• pul,lir rrbtio11• for •h~ Unhrni1 y. 
To fotr1hcr e 11l1an,e 11,i, i,ru~tom. 11,i, l,u,IJtd l""l""C• ,1,., "l'l"'in110,•nt of l,•,·111 <,•r, . 
h b lnlcnde,I 1hc>r l,r 011t-1011din1t Florida e,l irnr•. "d,rr1i , i11 Jt n1r n • 11,I r,uli<1 rr1>0rlrrs 
M lcflurN to joumali" " d a,..,.,. 
TMt eonl KI bc,., ...,n 11r<> le--Mm•I Jt"'"I'• ~,ul lhe uni,·rr,il ) •0111,1 l,e i11'alo101ble . 
I. 1ddhio11 h> ,t.., e,l11u•iun3I l,cnd it •. 11..- "l'l""•11nil )" for tl..-,r 11><.,, i l,1 -lu,~·•• 10 >ff 
ll,euni.·cr,i1yfir,1-l,a11,l i• not1 .. l,enoi11in•i>r,I. 
In 111y e.1i111:,tJ.,n. " " ha,·,e o ne of 11,c ou1-tan,l i11 Jt lrad..-•• u f }<rnrnali •m on our 
lanilty. l 'rnfe .. o r Juhn l'•u l Jo,..-• ;. :,n in•J•i•ution;, I tor l..- r. u ' """"" '" ' itt ,.J,uno 
adtni. 1 ►btt 1Mir r onr.denr r and a .. minJt .. n,l r • in ti,~ i111 r•r••• nl 1he Uni,rr •l•>• 
li e • .,,.•inu,. lo ,.; ,. ncw bono••• Iii , 1.,., t'"" '"'"l I,:,, lw~•11 ,..j,l,•ly o,l,.111cJ 
111roo~ho ,n tl,e """•1 ry oml , d,•<1.-,I ~- ,,.,,. ,.r r .. u. ,\m,•,i~,11 j,,11r11a li -11, 1,...,~. For 
tran,lati,;,11 i111 0 J o10, n, .... ll r I• r •~aulhur <>f •ll•Jlhrr lr~ll,.,..L. n<n• in •1,e l,an,I• of 
1:Nprlnler. 
)l cml,e•b of the Flori,L I',.-•• A,..,, b,M,11 orr r ,ul,11.ia •rir IOIM•Ul I,; • .,,.,L thio 
••-• in 1hrirl1<•l••lf. 1•1,...,. .,., "'"'" of11,c l•••o••• .. n1ril"uin J "' m y ,....,. .,.,,.,. .,,1.,. 
1i.n lorhi,r-ai,r i11 , alory. 
l:luil,lin J lo• 1111• fut11<r :,1111 '" i.,jr•I .,,.,.. 1,1,.,,. I i,lh, thr ~d .. w·,I , E,1 .. ,. ,.1 C:. ll crnna 
.,... l1touJIH in a • on ln-lrur•or IJ •• S.• r.,,.n,1..-•• I "min~ a• l1o• ,li,I f• ,o m in,111 -1•~• thi• 
.,.. hi, 6r-1 trarl.i111t 1>0, ilMln. Il e I,;, , J,.,,.. a ,..,f .,ui-b•I••• ) j61,. 
Rtt<tml!>rn,1•1 ·,,., for I, ·, "nrn-.1•• "n •abry ·. ""'In 1..- •,.., ....... ,,.,1 a , 'i a' ju,1,...,.n,. 
Heh•• ma,ln ,n.,·L.-,1 "m11ro,,.,.,..,.1 "n 1, •. h, ., ><• 111,•,h •r, I ,•,.•• ••Y •.,,J •ra!""n of 
••·rlo1>in, inlulh1•Li11, l offuruh )· 11,r1t1l,.-,,.,, ,. ,,.,. . 
Th.: llo•r1I .,f !>111,t.-,., 1 '111,lira li <►H • ,..,,. r•l•·" -r,I ,.- i1h l,i • ., ,.,L 1~-, )•~• 11 11,I .,.Ill 
... ,inu• 10 l'"Y SIOOO <1 1 hi• -=>b• l I""• uHnuon. 
II El'l l lrl' OF T II E I l l•: \'\ t it-" Tilt: 1:11 L LJ-:4;E 11F L,\ W 
f o ,1,., 1•,r~i,lrn1 "/ 1hr I nfr« .,/\· 
~:~;~:~;: ~;;,.::;:::::• .,•,::i:~•;"t.'.,,'.");_"';
9
;~:· r,,11 .. ,.;n~ ,,. ,,,.,. for thr (;.,U, ~,· of l.uw 
Th,, 1••·• ,,. . ., )rar,, I,;,, ., 1,,-e,. a l"'"•k><I ,,r ,., ,.,iinu,·,I ,,..., ~••·· 1 .. ,.~,,t, 11 ..- .,1,;.-,.;,.,. 
od forth in 11..- ~;, , r•r l'l~n ~,,,,. . .,U,,,I ,., ) ""' 19 18 l,i,•,uua l <rl""' '" 11,.- 11,.>r.l of 
C.,,trol. 
In Apri l. 19~1. 1h,• (;u ll cJ~ ,. u, in, pr ,·1,•, I I,) Jul111 1;. 11 ,•r, •i. ,\, l,i• ,•r I" 1hr !-<<lio n 
el L<,1uJ t:.fo ,a1i,,., u1HI ,\ ,lmi••i•m• 1U •Ji•• ll~r ,.r 11,r ,\m,•rlrau 11:or ,\. ,o,ia1lu11. Mr. 
Jkn·er•• , r ...,.,, I N n• I., ," n :,, ,111,o,lur ,I ,,. · "", u,: - u cah F "" •. . und 1hr u,lm",.. 
ioua!i.n • •" to 1..- ,.,.,~n•11l.:u ed '"' 11..- e ll",·••h• .,,.,1. 1,..;,, Jt """'· Th, •• ~rl, ln , it 
a n: llenl . 11,e .,1.,,br•hi1• •lan,la«I • • " ,aoi . furto r). a11,I 11..- nl,jrr1i ... u,,1 11,~ 
n1nlmhun h~ _, mul.-rJU'"" ,.,,n •.,.,,.,,. , 111.I _' .... - \I r. 11 ,•r, r>"• .,.,.,"f · ,•umn,rntt 
will ~c •11roJ1i one,I ,rnd••• 1hr • 1•11ru1>ri>lr h,a,lill Jt• In •Iii . rc1•u••• 
S1111l,•111 l',-rs-,nnd 
Enrollment in 1hr Col1•Je h,,, w noim,e,I ,., ,l,..-!i..., Jurin, ,1,.. Mt'nniu111. In •h<, 
lts0,1,rinJ .., ,,..,, • .,, . lorua1n11le. " : , rnd,,.,. ,. . , ., cn, .. U,·,I: in ,1,., rurrr•l"''"linJ 
-"""' of 1952 thrre ,..,,., : ;J. Thi, dedi11r 1,:, , lorrn orrr ,1111a1r,I l,y ,.-i1 lulr~"·alt 
for miliU>r)" ,er,·i, e ; uni)" a Frw ,11ule11I• ha,·r l,~,•n lo,r.:,I •u •~•l,n ohi<in • a , ,n,r• le,. 
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b111 bl• ny h,,,·e wi11.,1,.,..n al the t nd of• ~-.le<. In addition, many new 1411dottiu 
ha,·e 1111Jo11btedl y faile<l 10 enter •he Cellege b,,ea11>e o f 11,e i1>1min,en«o of • call ta 
RFVi«, Sinee the inena;.ed admi;.i ion ilanJ~rd,. J ;..,,..,cJ i11 111y J,,,1 <cpo<I, bcco-
cfl'cdh'e i11 Scr1t ml,cr. 19S:,a further dcerta.., io c nrol hucnl it txpcded fo,1he 195:t.SJ 
aude,n lt)'<ar. The rca F1 cr ourcnro ll n1,n1 •hould incrnoe wi th the ret urn of old 1H 
new atu,lc m, from m ililury t,,, t>·lee a nd lhc fmaneiu l a., i,lonce afro,.led ,11 d , aludenlt 
by ,1,.. Federn l Go,·c r11111c111. 
T he r cc-law ucadcmic 1ra i11i111 of our , 11,dc t1 10 l,a, i111j>tu,·eJ ,·cry ,;11bola1niully Jutl"I 
1heLlcnniu rn: 
F.n1nn11 lluul1uru te 
No. ~~ 
1911-50 3 11 111 l~.S 
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The 1,1,.,,e,11c 11t of"" ' ~""'""'"' ,lc,en ·r• 1>artiruhir n1c11liu11. llurin J tt perio,I ,.· t,.., 
the nttlion,o l u,·crtlJC for 11b tcmctn of low ,.:li oo l gn,d11.i co u,•uilal,l c for ,,.,, i1lot11 hN 
bee11 le .. 1loa11 BS % , oil u.,. ,,, one o f our Jra,lual ,:, o,·ui b h lc for 1,o; i1i on1 l,a,·c btta 
placed. l'rimury rr<:,lit for 1hi, , 1,lendid , howin J i• ,hoc Prufc,;or Miller, Choirnwr 
of our l'l :H:r 111cnl Commilltt. onJ hi1 a1....,;.1e,. l'rol.-.,o .. llla,:k. Clork, on,I Yonge. 
C urriculmn 
1'hc ru rr ir11hrn, ""-'rJa11iu1ion, 1,.,,,,.. four rrar1 ~II", hH been 1ub,1an1ial17 to• 
1,lctcd 1111d • rc,loed a n,I cnrid1C<I t urric11lum ,.-;11 1,., a n1,ou 11~ d fur the 19:;3-:; 1 mtaclcmlt 
yu, . /I -ro r~~ ,:.,,....., nf 111uly ro1t, i,1 i11 J of 71 1C111r•tcr hoHr;. an•~ 111c 11tctl by 8f 
oe n, c,1<,r 1,.,,.,. "' fpcdali , r d arul a,h•o11<c ,I co ur,.:, .,,ilJ a--u r~ n ..-e ll, ,.,., ,ule,I hull 
lcgul .-,1,..,. ,;,.,, fur a lt , 111,lm1U ""'I 1•c>tmil a Jc ~roe of •1>ttia li,aolion for m ,dcllll 
dci irinJ ii. O,·~r a lhouaaml f•mh y n1aH-ho11r, h:i ,·e JOHe into 1he 1>lan11 i111 •"• 
lmplc.,,e,11otio11 of 11,i, c11rrk11lum, l ,..;,1, lo lake 11,11 01>r,or111nily Ill rflOtd my 
• l>i>rflioti on ol lhe u11 ,1in1in5 clf'orlo and imo3i11,1i,·e o,id <rca1h ·e 1hon~h1 ,1.,, P,.. 
fc .. or l),.y, Cl,oin,un 11f 11,e C11rriettl111n Commiu«, a11d a ll othe r a,unbcro of I ... 
bcuhy l1a.-., de,·01ed •• 1hi1 111ojor o1l1je,c1i, e of 11,e Co lle~e. 11 ; , rflOJni,ed tbot 
f1mhcr t h>ngco may he~mc ,le,inl,le ,dthin • few ,·ear,. l,111 il iJ t.die,·e,l 11,at tlot 
11rort0,ed c11rrirn lu111, .,-1,., .. ro m11lc1dy im1,lcmct11eJ ~y oe,·entl addition• 1<1 the focu llJ 
a,><l 1he lntro,ltt e1ion nf new lcod1in1 material • now in 11re1>ar01io n, ,., il] l,e ~• 1u ■ I, II' 
Jllll 0111,crior, ' " tt ny lloc hclor nf [ •• ,.,. ""rriculum in 1hc ,o,rntry, 
1-',wu h y P c r eonnc l 
The bie nn ium ha.1 l,een ,narkeJ l,1 an intcmal otr<:n5ol1cning of the ,a,,.hy ratlier 
tlum by a n intreaoe in t i<e. Added tuehiog e,rpcric11te. inle11;i,·c con,idcnt ion tf 
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.a.jefli,·eo, and ta rdul U pc rime n1 01iun wi1I, m:,1r ri:,l, a n,I our lho,1 , l,. , oe lmr.ro • oed the 
alibtt of in, 1rut1 H>n and lht: e ,lu ra1it, n• I , tarn• or 1hr fatuit y •• • ,.l,o le. llurin~ ilwi 
"'"" ' "• i·ur,, ,1.., f,.,uh y lu, ,.,inrn. re,·i-.:,1 . or •Ut•1•lrmrm r,I h•·e n< r fi, . ., , ,., , o f 
•••d1in1 -lcri:,I,. The b r uh y ha• 1•ul,1i, h•·•I. ur h•o 1,:,,1 :,rrr1,rrd for 1mhlita1ion, 
~~in,:,tely 15 a rl ir lct an,I 10 l,oul. , .,, .;,.,. •. l'rnf.,_.,,., . "'r•>1i n nm! M•r,lon:.1 ,1 ha•·• 
Ileen eop~ed in , 01111>letin ~ •hr ir ,l,..-1., r~I ,1,.. • .,.. l'rolr , .., , M• lun,ey •••• J"' nted • 
IN•o of al,..-nu for the 19j0.51 .,..~ ,J,,,.,;, ir• r "' .,.,..,,, " Un••·u••• r F.-110 .. . 1,;,, • t 
Columbl1 Uni,·e r, it J• Sch<><> I u f l,u,. : hi , )·ca r of ~••<IHah• , hul y i, re Ar<l e, I ;,. ou r 
nrTic,.lum rc,l , •un • • ma n) 1,ui u1 ,. l 'r,.fr -.•<>r ~rnlr, I,:,, 1,.,,. ,. l tu,nr ,I a lun• o f 
.a..e,,n, for 1he l 'J~Z.$3 •••<ln Hie )Ur 1,, • rrr111 :, llnhr r,i•i· 1',• ll,.,. , hi1, for ~•• Juute 
11acly •t Col .. n , l,ia UnJ, .,,.. i, r S.-1,...,1 ur •·• "'· • .,J l'rof.-.. .,r '"'' ' " l,a, 1,.., ,, ,,,.,,, .,J • 
1,ee..., of•"""'" '" for lhe .,....., 1..,, ;.,.J ,.., " '"'"' " a S1.-r lin1 ►-,ll u,o,h i 1• for , r:a,ln1 e atudr 
M \'aJ.o, Uni,·enity IA wS..l,ool. 
In Se1>1 en,l.,e r. 19..0. Al herh1 • J. Conr. 1 rrc.,nl J •••lua le ,.f ,,.., CollrJ• • 1n,I Nobetl 
l.)l ....... .,r., • l'l"'i""'" ,\ -. i-lO HI ,,..,,.,,.,,,. of ....... b .. , ... H. m,1,.,,1,,.,, . . ... .. 
,-ln•ed ,h ,od olc, l'rofe,,or of 1 .. ..- in S. 1>1 eml ... r. 19:i l . ••.., 1hr •1><in J. l 'J5Z. ,\rm• nd 
J. Bri.,., ll c, "'•J • 1'110inte ,I lntu im A••i••onl l'role .. or ,;,I l.1>"' ""'I T. E. l.i,Gronc, Wl f 
~in1cd l n1 e r•m ,h,oda1e l'rolr,.orof l .,, ,.·. 
l>arln1 tl,e l,ie11niu m 11,e follo 11 in1 1><unu•• io n• >,'N e •1•1•rn, e,I : ,\~><>r i•le l'rufe, ,o r 
la Profeo.o r: Kn1ne1 I, L lllark. 1Jn 1er IJdony. William I) , Mo«lonahl. Fr:ank ~bloory, 
Easene f . S,.., lc, ; A,, i, 1on1 l'rnf.,...or to ,\•,orh•e l'rofr--ur : K~rt Kn,•in. Rohert 
I. Mui-. RiebarJ II. Ste plH:n> a11d l'hili11 K. Yon ,oe. 
l>,,c,leN+r S..i1h wu called to ..:ti,·e military ""'" iN in S.1,tr mlH:r. l t..O, an,I re-
-.....i to the f..:uhy in 1\lay. L9:i2. Durin1 hi,1our o l,lu1y hi,prinr i1,al ah iJnment 
-.. in 1he Oflire ol 11,e J,ul10 A,h-001e. Eu,,.,..,, ., <:01111nan,I. In •·.,1,..,.,y. 195 1, 
Prof- r ll unte r WAI , e..,. llr,1 10 • rlh•r ,hny in 11 ,., ,\.r For<e • • ll,•lay Jloord OIFircr; 
W. r,,ttnl re.Jo l1nmenl to the 1•0, i1ion ur Gronp Co n,ru an,l, r of en Air foru Tnlnin1 
Cnap m•k e1 It u11eet1 a in ,.,1..,,. br wlll re lurn to 1be C:,.11, J'"• 
T1,e , u dden du1h of l' rofe,,or Rol..-r1 P. T omlin o n IJ,...,,.,J ,.. , U . l'Jj l , .... , • ,·err 
-1loM101heColle1e. 
Eftt1i•·• t'ebruory 19l l, Charle, \ ' , Silliman , .,. iJnr d •• A .. 1,1:tlll 1•.., fe,.or •• c nler 
,.,;•ate pn,ttini 1nd in June. l'Jj l . ,\ll1et1u, J. Cune ..,.iJ11e,I for 1ht, ••n•e ru.on , 
• ~i:.:~u~:.'",~"':: ;1:~~1~:7~~:~ .. ~;:  ::.1:;,:,~\7~";::;,~11;1,: •;,.":.,;;•; .. '.::"i~~cr~:::.~"~;~ 
witk •J1Loroprl11e oalary in•••" ""'' l,o,I , ...,..,J • diffir uh l"Y•bo lu1i,.o l 11ruhlen, "ith tl,e 
laa,hy. Mr. ll er>·ey. in hi, rn ornn.:nl • lo 1·0" ,onrr rnina hi o in •1oeNion of thi , ColleJe, 
•1eJ tlw, nullcr •• follo ,.-. : - 1, i, my ,0 11 , i,le rctl j u,1,,.,. . .,, 1h11 ,.,,., " "II" n nHol he 
ntalned wl1ho u1 , uh~tanl ial lnrreo..,,. ••.. n,y oh ..: ,..,·at io n ha, l,een Iha , the 1..,. , o f 
doebwlearht:ro in ou, .,a1e .,.,;. ,,.•11,, ha,·e l,.... n ou n,r1ed •o ,,.;,•11e •• t.o.,l,•t h lilw.r 
..brief. It 1, •• ..,., for • d .. nJe , The ••••e un i.,r.i1ir, ,....,,1 nOI he ,1,., 1>•••·in1 
pHn-dl for u pirinJ bw lnrl,eto. Thi, , o ndilio n • ho uld " " • l,e pern,ill e,I a nd I 
Mll<erely ho11e florid~ ca n "''"'' , he rnn111e1•1im, • nd , ,.,., • ., 111d •n ntin"" 10 hui ld • 
•perior ,t• II". ll .o.it•·oulJha, ea"'1 lu1 oryell"c<1 1hro 111 l1<>u• 11,.,5o.,,1,.-
lt 1pe•k1 ,.·r U lor 1he ,·i1u lil y uf ,,r,r1>rnJ n1n11h• t •110 n,,ml..-r uf o"r f10<Uhy l,•1 
rtolpH:d IO l tr•1•I 01>110intnwnl in 011011,, r l:1,-• ,rh,,,.l, .. 111 u.,, , 1, in "' lu , 1 1wo in••• nce1 
-holl"er,u1 l, i~her .. la rie, I,.,, ., 1..,..., r,rri,·r d. • n•l 11 I• rerl10i n lhal ,e,·eral 01l,e r1 
-ldh1,·e hoeenoh11inediln1c ml..-n o f 1l,., b cultyhad w u Jl1t1l,rtu , 
Mr. lle r,·ey 1l;o «.moncuo ed : ~Yuur fa,uhy ;, • !'OUt>J " '"'· S@,ne 1.,o or 1hree 
liJ 
••hli1lun, of dfc<1h·e turhcro ~11d • blc ,rhola,.. ln lhc mid,llc •Je hnrkcl ., . .,,.w 
•111,cor 10 be in order. The Dca 11 i• a.,·ore of the 11roblem.~ Co11, 1anl t lforl ; d11 rin1 1-
l,ie11 11iu111 to 1it1d 111c11 ,11.,.,1in 5 lhc q11alilica tio 110 .,atcd l,y M r. Ucr,·c)' ha,·c 11ro,·ff 
futil e IJ<!ra11,c of 1hc Jo bry . i1 11a!io11 011,I lhc 1,.,liq of 3111,oi,11in1 " " ~ ,.,-d,·c-mon ... 
lia,i~ 011,I ""l"iriug , mnmcr luthi11 5 .. -i1hou1 ~ddi1•unol rum,..,n , al ion. 
I.aw l. il,rnry 
1) 11 r ing 11,e l1icnniu111 6.:?IO ,ol11n1o-, ., . .,., a,1,lcd to o"r lil,rary. l1ri11~i11 ~ 1hc co llet:lioa 
10 38.586. ,\ 1 the r 11rrr ul r.itc ,,f acrr-, io11,._ our l'""•..-HI , hdf , 1,:,ee ,.;11 lie filli>d ia 
• •11,r<>~imaitdy 1hrre i·,•ar,. 
ThiJ )·cor ha, ..:,• n the ro m1•l<:1io11 of pn unol}·tir.il rar,J i111J,,, of 11,,. lr••ati.;e, 1,.,I 
1u 1L-uuk, in u ur e,, U.-.i•on. Tl,i, i11,l~, ,.H( great ly bdlit,ur u-e of 1hc lil.rat r lo, 
delini1i, c r.,_..,,r,t, h y , 111,lc,11 ,_ lar,.lty oml 111,•ml ><,r. o,I 11,c Har. Ui· um, 11gc1nent ... ~. 
i\l t , S1a111cy \\' c, t. IJ irc'1or "' 1hc Unh·cr, it y Li l, rur ic,, our l ilmory ;. n<»,• in po. itMIII 
lo 1,,,,.;, 1, I<> lawyer, 1l,rou, ho111 rf, c Slalc, a l • nomi ~ I ""'• 1,h.,10,,1a1 ic ""l'i"" of Hr 
m01 cr iol lnu11rlibrary. 
On Mord, I. 1%2. Mr.. lie!!)" Smilh l'r)"Qt rc.•i~n~,I a, ,\ ., i,unu I.aw 1.il, r,,r lu1, •M 
Mc,.Na,liuc Nei l Hced ,a gr.,Juo1 co,I tl,i , C:: .. llcJ••• "";Q a1•1•oinl c<I in her plocc. 
IJ 11 ring the l,ic r111iu 111 1hc Ut1i1·c r, i1 y of Flori,la ,_.,., U,:,·i,•w rorui11u,•,l i•• ~...-, 
ouli,tu111iul ru t11ril,u1ion to lloe c ,lu n ti o11al 1m,gr""' ul tho Co llc~c. In 195 1 ii 1,.,,,. 
• ,.uarl crl y and. i11 , .,;,., "' 1hc in rr~a,cd Dmuuo1 of • •udcm .,-ork rc,1uircd und 1he 
•lccru;,, in ,ixc of.,,.c,1udem l,o ,ly. ,1.,. ra libcro£ Lhr, , 1udc 111 -..·0,L. ha, 1....,,, fa ll, 
mai111ainc,I. Si ,.rcrcui,1,rctblion i,- ,111., J . Ni , ·o" lhnid.Jr .. Jao<k lli,.., IJ. ll ol,crt Tn.k 
M,mn, S1c,,hcn II , C,1,,,.,,_ C. llarri, 1J im11a•. un,I ,\ll,er, f' . S,- l, .,·ar~ . .,.1,., uctcd 11 
E,lito.-.-io,Cl,id ,l11 r i11i ,1,., l,ic 1111lu11, , unJ lo l'rof.,.;uu l',l ill,,r un,I Mout~ for ma,. 
1ai 11i11g the , , a,,.br,ld un,l inrrea,ing 1he ,,,~•••sc ~11,I dre ul,nion .. r 11i~ l..aw lie.-..,... 
,l,,rio, J !hi , ,l iDiru h l"'•io,I. 
Hero~ nili,.,, .,f the U,,.;,.., a• u "orthy addi1i,,11 10 1hr le," I litrr.nurc " ' lhe St~ 
uf Flnri,b h.1, ,•onl irn,e,I ,., '"""" e.~1,tirill)" i11 lhe form uF ri !a1ion, '" it in tho 
01,l11l"'" of ,1,., s.,,,.,. .. ,,. Courl .,1 l' lurhla. anti i1111•1id1 1)" in 1h, ,.,,., , ;1, .. 1io11 .,f or11dc, 
fur 1ml,li .-.. 1iun l,y Fl.,,i<I., ju,l~c• an,I m11-ta1uli115 un .,,n.-)"'. lt Nll""•I• for • ..,.,., • .., ;.. 
1<• rr1.ri111 :tll 01· 11urti"'" <,f u 1id.,, • .,,! ri1;otio n of lhe 1/e ,iew in ,-_,~•1,oo~• m1<I &1her , 
lepl pul,li .,-_,, ;.,,., prn,·i,I< tan~ il,lr ,•,•i,l..•nr~ .,f 1hr. iu.-r,a,i11~ aer•• ••tan re na!io nall r of 
1hc 1/ r,·i,wa, a ,eli,>l orl)· :,ml ori ~i11"I j""'""'· 
1"1.., p11 l,lira li o11 ul a ,y1111,.·,.i11111 ; •• ,., ,.,, ,1,., , ul,jrN uf 1he E~1,-_,.,,.1; .. ,.,f \\' ril • ol 
l'lu rhl,. nu,J .. r an ; .. ,., .-,,.,,;.,; ,,~ , n1 i,d)" of , 11,. ,,.,., ,..,,l rnn1ri! .. 11,•,I I,)" member 
a<hu .. 1- ,.f 11,c So ,uh,•rn l..:1w H.,,;, . .,. C:.. 11ferc 11r~. ,,,.i<lc,l n,aj"r ,l.,10.or111re, fru no th, 
,,..,,;,.,., ,..,., , ,.., .,f lh,: flni-,m The •)" m1><>•imn ha, 1.,.,_.., .-~r,·1,tion~IIJ .,,.J I •~rci, ed l,y 
The 1, ,.,.;,1;, n .. ,. 
011 ,\ .,,ii I . ... 1 5, 1%Z. 11,., , ..... n.,,-;, .... ""'' lh i, c .. 11.-~., ... .,,. ..... ,. " ' ,he Si11~ 
Am.,,al :,,.,,. .,.,,., 1.~w u.,,;.,w Cuofcro,ur.-. ,.-1,i r h .,.,, ancn ,l,·d I, ) """" than ""c hundre,I 
re pre,.• 111 ail i,·,,. fto111 1,.·,•111)" ,-0u1he~,l••rn r.,,., .,1,0.,l, . l'rof~.,o , Millt'• ,.-u, d,·ric,I d,.;,. 
111onoftloe l'liJ,011lcr<·l!ro:. 
i\';oliorrn l l nl c r- L :, w S.-hool Moot Cou rt Co111pc 1i1io11 
Tl,e C., lt,•~e ""' ho.,orr,I lo neoc[JI rt.., '"'l"C•I ,., ar1 a, li~• • for 11,, li e,, ,,.,,.1..,,. 
rr giu11ol dimiuotiou '"" "" of ,1.,. i\miunol Tuter• •••"· S,l,oo( ~1uol Co urt Co n11..,1itioll. 
I U 
,po,uo,e,I • 11 nu~ ll y 1,,- 1hr ,\ .,,,d~, ;,.., or 1hr ll~r uf 1hr Chi .,f , ,..,. l'o,I.. 1·1,,. dim• 
i.t• ,..,..., lwhl •n nor •omlrt><>nl 011 \ u•Nnher "b ato, I :•. 1••:1. Tram · '""" 111 •, 
..i..oL an,I ,1,., Ja,.· ,.,11,.~e• .,f l:m"•1 lniu,r, ili . 1hr I 11 i•rr, i11 .,f Mi--i,, i111,i. J .. lm II. 
5leltoD U11i,·e,.i11 ~nd the l!11i, .-r, i11· of Mbn,i ro n11M•lr,I . n,.. lir. 1 a.,,\ ,,., . .,,,.1 1••i~.-. 
J., the k.,t l,ri,f • .,,...., """ 111 lht '"" 1ta,n, ,.,..,,..,.,.,;.,J 11oi , 1.u ll,•~.-. T h, fin al n,1111d 
"'or:a l • •Jumenl 1,,:,.,,.,.,. 1he John I!. S1,•1,011 l '11i,tt , il ) ••~m a11,I 1l1o• L11 i.er.-il) of 
II Ulmi No. I 1,•a m .,a , """ 1,y 1h11 l 'nhrr, il) ,.f Mi.1111 i. 
The ~•lor l,b lbr 1.ro•i•h·, I the 1ori,r fur tlo,• ,.;,. ,. ;.,~ .,,~I ~•~•11 u,•111 . , .. ul l,oo~ pr iu• 
lorthe - ,.. .,,,,., . ., ,,- iu oral :.rJ11m,·111 ,,.,.1 for rl,c 1,.• , 1 1,..1,•f. ,.,.,,. , .,,,.;,1,·,11,, ,1,., I\ ,.,. 
rioon Cu11•1•an1. J.a,.1.-r, c,.,., , ,..,..u hr l'uhli-hi nJ. (:., ,,,, ,,,., ) '""I \\',.,, l'u l, li,hi 11 ~ c .. ,... 
1ta•J• S.,..ia l prl i,·i1ir, 1orn,i,l,•,I I,) 1hr l 11 i•~r,il)' \, l, n;.,;.,,,~,;.,,, a11,I •f..- t:i1l11h 
Jad ida l Cir, 11 it llar A-,-ia1i"n rum1,l,•1.-,I a h i~l,I)' , ,.,,,..,fol ,,.m,,..1i1in11. \\ r u e 
l■debt ed ,., J u,1i,e II. t.'. . l/ oh,·11,, ., r 11 ... H o,i,b ~u1,ro•n><- ' ·""''· an,I 111 the loUu .. in J 
Flo,, ld• all nrn")• "'hn -.,nrd a, ju,IJr • an,1 ,,,ulr,I , 1,.. l1ri.,f,: hn,r , II. llrnlnn, J r. 
Till Ulm IL f'.han,ll rr. F.r,.·in ,\ . <'la11o11,. ll orner <:. F i• l,.•r. J . T homa, l':u,,...y. 11 , . .,,,. I,. 
Cny, Ch:. rlr, CoBk 1!0 .. e ll. J r. J. ll " lwn M,Clurr. Cilr• J. 1'"11rr.0 11. l'3u l ltin,•r. ll1 rnu 
T. S.ut._ Si11,, l,ee I •• S.,ru J11,•. M:,rinn t:. Sil,I••). lforu l,t I!. \\7~hl. \\' illi~ ,u 11. \\:11 ,011. Jr • 
.khn T. \\' luin lun. and J .E. O. Yn"J"• 
El:tra- l.' 11 i \·l' r!' i ty ,\ rti,·i ti, •~ 
°""' of lhe mu,I ~r,1il1i1111, <lr,.-ln11111, 111o ,l urit1g ,1.,. 1•••• ,.,o ,-,.• •• h~, 1..-rn 1\,.. 11n,. 
M■ntt<I iMro;a.., in l:K'll h ) 1~r1 i,.i1,a1i<u1 in ,1,,. lrpl :or1i,iti,•• .,f 11,,. ~u1e. Ou, S.-miu:,r 
I■ l,eJi,l:uh·e Or~f1in~ l,3, 1..,..., ,.,.,,h,,·1,·,I ,.-;11, 11,,. a,,;.,. an, I • rQ 1..-11,Ful l"'";,; ,_,,;.,., 
.r Annrnri (:.,n,.ral l!ir har.l \\' . Eni" ,.,,.1 ,\._;., ,,.,, \11,.,11,•,· Crn.-r~I ni:,r1,·, T<>rn 
Btndera<,11 . Man)' of1I.., i,ru l,lrm• ,..,.,1 in tl,c ,~miHar ,.,.,,. rnl,n,i11,•,l l,1 11,e Anor,i,•)• 
Wnenl',Offi n•1uulmu,·h,)l.,ur , 11ul,•111.' ,.,., 1,, i-1"1·,•-,•1>11 )· 1'••11,•;1,•,t in l h,• ,1:oh,h', uf 
di,, 5M e. l' rnf.- .. .,, Swlo ""' a,·1h,• . iu hi, r~1e.,.it) u• \,hi -,•• Iii 11,, Ju.,•nil,• 1:,,..,1 , 
C.• min~ of T he l'luri,b II ~,. ;,, 11,.- , lr,,hi1>J o f 111;• ,., . .,, J u,,•n ilr ' ·""" A,t . ,•11a,1,•,I •1 the 19.'.i l 1..-, i. l:,u,..-. 
Men,1,er. uf 11..- faruh) ha,e •JMOL,•n "" 11tof.-•• ;,.,.:, I 1 .. 1,l r , :,o " l'l'"'';ma1,h· ,hit 
Nr .. ...,i.,ion 111...-lin~ ""'' lr~al m•lilu1 ... ,lurin ~ tl,r l,ir un i,nn. l',.,f., •• .,,. ll br~. 
llillrr • ml T,....,llr ha,,. f, ,.,.., 1>arti,·ularl) ,...,;. , in 1lu, r,•-1.,.,·1 .... ,-1, l,a , •1~,L.-11 ,.,, lrn 
., .,.,,., ,.,.,,. ·.,,. •. \ l cmli<•r, nf 11..- r.uuh, a,1,.,I •• ,,.1, ·.,.,. 1u ,·,Fin ...... .... . ,.,.,. ... r 
n.., ~•1,.,;,b H.or ,lurinF 111;o..;1: un,J in 1,;1.;~ •••r, ,•,1 n• ~,1,; .,.,, ,., ,j" ••• n , u,•1, ,,..,,. 
•Iller•. :-u.-1, a r1 i,i1i,•• h ... ., ""' , .,,,, . ., ,, ,.,,,;,.,., I ;., \l .,.·, h. 1•1;~. ,1,,. Uu.u•,I uf , :.,,,· r• 
aor, .,f T h,, l'l,.,i, I,, l! ar u, l.,1'1,.,t 1lw f.,11,, .. ;.,~ r, •• ,.1,,i;.,,, , " l!,·,.,1,,·,l. tf,:01 11,.. ll"a r,\ 
• I Cn,rrn .. r• .,f Tl"• n,.,i,la llar nh•1ul In l l,•a 11 1',·t111 11~· u1•1•r•·ri.,1 i"" of 11,,. l 111r1r:,1.-, I 
Lr lor1hr • " ·a1 """""'' ollim.- a t1tl l,,•l1•lha11h.- lui ,,•r•i1, uf Muri.la I.a,- 1:«llrJ,• 
...,,~•nr. ha••,;,,.., , ., ,h.- 11.,r·• .,., ;,,,.. ,.., ..,,., ;11 ,•, ... ·n,.. 1..,. 1 .. 11 .. , .. l,a- J.,.. . ., mn•I 
• oel&, 1, a11d 1,:, . ~i<l,••I 1h,, Ua, i11 i,. ,ari<>u, ,,, .. j,••••·" 
w~ .,,. iml-·l,1r, I 1n '"""'") C.-11rr,,I ~;,.;., au,I l 'r.•-i<~•m• J .,1,., T. \\ iui,,i ., ,. ~,,,t 
1-u M. Al!iJ(l n of The f lo ri,la Unr for 111aki111 I'" , a,1., 1hi• ;,., ,,.,.,.,j 1,ar1iei1,.11;,.,., iu 
""'- leJa l ur1i,itie, .. r IIHl ~air. W~ l""L f.,r,.ar,I , ., ""r " l' I"' ,.,.,., ;,; ... for ,·,.,,1inuc,I 
.,.,. ·« ,lu r' 11 ~ 1hr ,·om•n~ •·· 
~.-.-, I~ 
h i, "ill, r,·~rd lhal I mu•I n •rM•rl tl,al 11,.- ,..-,.,1 , nf lh•• 1,,.ll.,,.- ~• _.,., fo,11, in 111 ) 
b.t •~l>Htl r,·111~i11 u11 ,31i,fir,I. T .,,. )• a,.. ~F" I -1:,h•,1: 
17.0 
"In •pite of II«: oub; 1a111ial 5,0,.·t l, of the Collc~e ch1<inF lhe 11,»1 bi, 
cnni1u ... 1,,ooch ;, 11ce,lc..;l for the f,.11 fruioion nf 1he cn1·i, i,u1<:,I i,roJ•• "' • 
"1'!,e balun,c c,f 11.c " ' " ' ,dug, a, ori~i,.:,lly w ojeNr•l. i. 1,o,lly nce,!tc<I 
lo 1><0,•ide o,l,litional lihrary • 1•a<e ond ,.,.·e cal lar ~e ..,mimr room;, Al 
th e pr1 ,~11t fn,c 1hcrc I, 110 .., ,., ·,,.., room ·11 th e J,u · l,l'"g' 'cl u : <1 m• 
mo,fale twc1 11 y to 1hirly ; 111Jen1,. Unlil !hc,e r:111 [.., I"'""'""· ,;ur 1.ro~r:,0,1 
co 111101 rc·oeh full rmYo ... > 11rc ,1,., 1,. .. ,., of the pro~"''" ·,·., the .-,m·nar 
" 'Ork. Air t,;mli1ioroi11 ~ fo r the c n1ire 1•lan1 i; "'l""lly c;,c.,tbl 1<> !he 
co ,n i,11,c,I '"'I'""'""'"'" of work hou,. au, I . uuly hal,i ,. or ,he ,h.,lcni.. 
• • ,.·e ll • & i11rrc~;c,t clli cie nri· of Ilic fnc11hy. The chir,l l1<1ur nl 1h~ ol,I 
l,uil,lin~ 1111101 ho ,li,•i,lctl i111 0 focuh y ollirc. for • d,li1io11al ,,er,onnd. A,Jdj. 
1ionol om,., forni , hin ~i for 1hc la ett h y olli ec, ,.,, we ll a, th e ,, cw ◄ > Iii«• ,..HI 
be ne<:Jd. S,,,·cn additio11, lo •he lacull y arc nec,le,l h> l ►ri11 ~ i1 to foll 
• trc n~th. Addici o,.:,l 01~ 11ogr31,hic p.,r,;o ,111d .. ill he nee,lc,1 for ue,.· foetil l)' 
men,ber;,. 
Mln o J,li1i oni1l,as l,ce n11eee,.ory 10redac◄: the Hlora ry lu11l getfor 
a<ce••'""' foe the comin ~ !<Or. ,..l,i eh fur1hc r ,klo)·~ huil,lin ~ "I' ohe lilirary 
to obe >1•11dor,I, 11cc,led for 1hc e nvi, io necl 11tngra111. S1..,dfico lly th e lo ck 
ol l il,rnry faml• and fm,J, ror ,.., ,.. l"'r""""'d l,a,·c <rc:ne d the proble m nf 
whcol,er ,. . ., ra n imple ment the J,.,,g i, b1io11 1•r,>gro 111 ,luring the )'eor. a ,111 
ha,·e m ade ii im po,;, i l,le to eo n, ider 1hc nJ,H1ion of hne rna1ional Low •ncl 
'(' "l"'r• ·".v, I.ow 1,rogro111 · ··1, 11·•t1'ruhr e tt1J>l,o> , O tl l.at·n-Anicr'. " 
I.aw, The i11al,ili1 y to rccog11iu: inCc n, i,·e >o'Ork " ' ilh 01>1><{11,riote .a\ary 
inerca,c• for lhc c{l ming )'ear, ha, po;ed a cliffieuh r•iyd1o lo~ i<ol JJr{lb lcm 
with the lacuh y, Continued un cuCainC)' a.1 to finan<ial ,;u1,porl of lhe 11ro-
grnrn and rc«>~roi1iot1 of facult y effort• ,., j]I undoublc,ll y n ea le " 'ithin lhe 
nu t l,icn11iurn • ;,kepli <i, 111 a; lo 11,c r,111orc of 11,c College""" o 1e11dcncy 
10 ..,.1,: 1110«, choll c11 git1 g orul financiall y ollraeti,·e po, ilion• chew herc , 
"Tl,., foregoing ore i111n1cdia1c ncc,ts: l,~fore Che College '"" au~in ib 
muirnurn 01at <1re, tf,c rc111•i 11 in g h,·o • i<l ei of the h1,· <1 11a◄1r .. nglc uro 11eedcd 
to pro,·idc li,·in g a,comru0Ja1ion• for ,t uclcnc,. • •lo,lcm lounge room, ond 
a l:,r gcr and more cllidc n1l y orr3n gc d a,lmini,;lralion t uile.M 
Tbc,e "01cmc11to ore equall y applirar,lc coda}', U<e pl 1h01 the 1.egi, lation 1>rograa 
hot bu n par1i•lly ;,., ,,lc n,cn1c,l by the in,rod uclion or the Sc rniner in l.cg i; loti~'> D.-. 
July31. 1952 
haf:cj 
Re;1,...tfully . uh 111 i11 c,I, 
ll co,ry A, ••• nn 
Dean 
HEPOUT OF THE DE,\ N OF TUE COLLEGE OF l' IIAHM ACY 
Sir: I ho,·e lhe honnr 10 , 11bmit the follo,.•in g re1>0r1 on 11,e College of Ph:,rmlCJ 
for tl,c Lieomium c11cling JuncJO. 19:i2 , ond re<:tlmn1c11Jatio11• for the co min g hienni..._ 
Althou gh fe ,.·cr , igHifiu 111 cl c,·eln1m1cnts took 1,la,c lhan were rcporccd for Ibo 
Jltcviou , bi ennium, I am 1•leaoed IO 1d,•i;.c Chai the College has e:<1..,rie11ted a iur1li,r 
growlh in en rollm ent ond .ca ll 10,d 1l,at the foeuh y ha, «>n1i11ue,I ;,. good 1e1cbit111, 
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ad h.,at<c lerai e,I •,. rc.e:,rrh aoul 1,ro,luc1 ·,·c ., ,t,ohr, h "p. 111 11,l,r1 · .. ,.. mu eh •c·' ro, 
no rendered 10 ti,~ ,,rofo., ·011, or pharmor)' an,I rnc,t ·, ·,,., •,. 0 , «, .. 1<•. 
,\ new an d 'm 11r . c,I rurrculum be< ,c d fc, ·· ·,. for'I ,u,.l,.,11• ,•,11 c r11~ the 
U11h-croi1y in S,, ptcml,cr. 195 1. ,,.,,I <hcn:afl c r. H,·,1uirin~ " lol:ol of l Sl ;;cmc •h•r ,·rcdil 
11ff,.fo,1he dcgrl!e orll. S. inl'h,or110,u·)·.it l"'• '"''"f'""" '''l )' r""'"'" 11h·,lon l, y 
.. .,,. pharnu,ccu1icnl c,l11 c:,1o r,. ln ro-01,,:ra1io 11 ,.;,h 1he C .. 11,· ~r oF l'h y, irol E,l11rutio11 
ad llc•hh, ~cnio r 1>1,armaty i,tud,: ut, or,: """' hcin~ ~h·c,. , omc troinin i ~,ul c.,p.:ri.,nee 
ID lhc comJ>otoul'n g of 1ore,rr'1•1 ·011 , uud, ·r 1h,· " 'l"'r,••.·,,,, of r•• l ·,1,·rc,J 1,l,:<r o · ·,10 
ill the new Ji, pcn ,ar)' ir, ohc lnfornmr1·. 5(, ,·enl )' ju11ior! ou,I . , . .,;,.,, we re ,,.k,•n on 
•tdoational lrip IO 1he l'orke Oo,i • l.:ol,or:,torir , iro lklr,.it. 
The en rollme nh ,luring tl,e hic1111ium l n,:◄l 1•h )', ;,.,1 larili1i,, , . In S.·111 eml,er. 19.'>0, 
doe Coltcic co,rolle,I •103 •01,h<>uonr,•s. juuior,. an,J ,eniors ,rn,I 22 ~,a,lm"" 011ulcnl>. In 
Sep,einb<:r. 195 1, lh~re ,..,,c 396 ;01,lwm"'"'• j11ui"r"- ,.,,.1 , .,,.;.,,. " "'I 30 ~raduOle 
11■,kni.. Du rin g l,utl, )"ca ,.,. th e cnrollmcni, .,.., .,. ,1,., 1hi«I brg,·, t ,•n,111,arcd lo 
..,,-~rny.fo11r ;chool• 011,I ,,.llcgr, of 1,f.,ormo,•)' ;., lh<l Uroild 51 ,., ~, . ,\ retc,11 ,·,.un t 
ff\'Coled 1ha1 au,on, lhe 11n,k riru ,lu ,.,~ , tu.!,·111 ; 1l,c rc " 'ere23 "I'° h,,1,1,J.,~rc.,, in ,.,1,,. 
6,,ld1,, 30 ,.-ome n, and 7 from forci~n eoun1riC>. 
Du ring 1hc 1,u , 1 ,,..,, 1·ear, th,• rnnul.cr ul ,lc~•c,., ~,a,.lc,I lo, , r,·a r hc,I a,11 all-lim e 
~sh u foll owo: 171 II . S. in l'haormaor y: l a► M. S. in l'l1:1ru""'l' ' 5 l'l,,n , The ,l,;""""I 
l..-gr:1d11a1eo co"tinue> 1oc,ece ,l 1hc•u1,1•l y. 
The faoull y wa• in<rc a;.,,l I,)' 1h,• ,,.1,1;,;.,11 of 1111·,;c i11,,.,,.., ,.,, ""'I 011,· t,·., chinJ :, •• 
1W.n1. J.l u,.·c•cr. 1hc n1u11l, cr of grant""' " a-- i, lm,1-i! ,..c, , ,,.,1,,..,.,1 from , ;_~ lo 1lorcc . 
F-lty mtmhc r• ha,·c ,,. ,.;,,1 hc:" y 1,•:,rl,ing loo,I•. ,li<crt,,,I ,,.,.,,. r r h. ,11nl o,>nlinue d 
IOpubl i, I, ,r ie11tifoc ,m,I prnlr ,, ;.,.,al ,ortirl,,,. A• for a , lir,1i1,·,l 1r,,.·•·I f,.,,.J . 1..--,·mi11cd 
md hy rorrco1,oo"l<: 11 re l loc)• 1,;,.., la~" " '"' :oeii,c J""' ;,. .,:,,•ml , ,,., e ,.,.,1 n:nihna l 
,...re.1 ionol nn,I ;., ;,.,.,;r,,. or~,. ,..,,., ... ., •. IJ r. L. C, (;,:.,.,I•" ~ ,..,. , d,:o'lc,1 C ,,.,.,I Ah•hc• 
• l;t of Ga11m,:, Si~ma ~'.p, ilm, . ,.,.,;.,,. , 1 I"""'"" }' d,,,,.,; ,..,1 . ....... , ).. l),•:u, I'. ,\, Foote 
""" elecle<I 11,u;, ,,.,.1 1,r.·,i,l,•,n of Ill,., C.!.i . 1,.,,,., r:,r1 1,l,:,r""'"'"lir"I ,ori, •tJ'· T ,. ,.,n y. 
"" I"'' c,•nl uf ti,~ farnh y .,,. li, ,, .,l iu ,1,.. l:11,·,t ,.,1,,;.,,. uF \\11,,.•, \\'h,., in ,\11,.•riea . 
S,,.·entl' . .. h y mc ml,cr, lert!trc ,I ·., 1 .. 0 r.-Frr, h·•• ,·ouru, for l'lor ·,i,, pl.,.,,,.,.,·-,,. 
For lhc i11,prn,·cme nt ,,f 11h i·, ir:1 I linl.• ,·:111 l,c ,..,,. ,,.,.,1 1,.,,:,.1<e of ill"<l e+ 
... ,. 1,.,,.J,. The ;.,,.;r, craitn r "'"I " 'l"il'"'""I ,.l,i rh ,,. .,., pur.-11:.,c ,! in 
laepre,·iou ;. hi◄ : nnium ,.·,•rc 11lot c,I ;.,.,l "-'"''i"'' ScJ•k ml.,· r. 1•1.; o, <::r:ulu,ot.,,1,.,l., 111 , 
illphoron;orology lm1 e .,, ·,,,_c1 .,,I ·,.meo,,.•r·,.,..,,,,.1 "1'1'"ra"· ; .. , ".:,.··n g. • l"''l•rll: · ' 
li,,·eutory •Y"""' for e •1ui1,111,·111 n.1<1 c~1,c,..JaLl~~ ,. . ., , complete d. 
The gr•,lu;,l c t>rOK""" Im• lrn,I 110,• lar~c,t c nrollu,c,n in ;,. l,i-l or}' uf 11,·rul}•, i~ 
}8rl . The majori1)' of the , iu,lc oU • 1,.,,.., 11<·•·11 frm11 olh,•r , lolr, :1n, I , 11rh forci~ n 
fOUnlrie• a; C"na,b. l'ucrlo 1:;,.,.. mt<I t:~YI"· ,\ p, ,..fc,,,or lru111 11,., U,,i,·.:r• il )' .. r Cl,ile 
-~ lo lhc C,,Uc~c fo r ti.rec ..,,,.,1h.; <>f l'"• l-do,·10,ral « i,.,a ,·eh "'"' , 111,ly. l\'n1i"""I 
""°lnili"n of th e l""~"'" 1,·;,, forth,·r ,·,·i,lcnrc,I 1, y f,1·,, ~r:mt,-in,, i,I , 1,,1:11 S l0.6.;Q • 
... i<h we re ~i,·e n lo )' .:Ii Lill )' ;u,;I C<>mp,rn )'. M,: r,·I.: mo,I Co1n1 ,0 11 y. ,,,n l tl,c Unikd S"'1e• 
Anny Chemita l Cc 111 c r. Th., ,\rn criran f oun,b tiu11 for l'h:m11;,,-c1ni ral l:,l.,r:1ti<t11 ha, 
,.n,inued IO ou11porl ci~l1t ,,., ,,.,. fe lt._,,.., " 'ilh " """"I 1<>1:ol ~r;,,.1, oF ,.1.,,.,, $ 15,000. 
S.ral 11 ew ~r~rluate Nnir,c· ~e r~ .,n-, .. ,, ' major '11 ph:,rm•o<,·on'co l ,1,.,.,, ·,1ry 
.... . ,,,,..,,.,.,!. 
R· v rh Jur'11 g 1hc I,',,,,,. ·.,.,, rovc rn,I o,,.,n y · .,l,jcel · ·urh a, 1<,~·c r'arn ~. 1• · ·,onou o 
■u,hroom,, ulraetion_; of ,lrug J>rinril'lc;. fo e,,] a11,,1hc tir,;. S r,aroi•h "'" ''· ,.,dcnli,•i,fo$, 
ul, ili..,. li ou of drn1•. imilation lb,·or;. ,·itimin; . c n,ul ;i,.,,., . au,I ,h,: U•c ,.f r i1r11 , ,,,.111 
Iii 
•nd iro11nd , 1,on~e O• 1al.lc1 ,li •in1 rgral inJ a~enl•. T,. . ., di,.-.. ,·,ric, ,. . ....., fo,uul ,. . .,,11,,,. 
uF 1» 1<!111i111 h y 1he H~-.,,r.-1, Corpor-.,1iut1 1111,lrr 1h~ ro 1111, m .. ;,1, 1hc l lni,cr; l1y. 
111 the rn,,, l i.-in:.I pbn1 .,m lc" lh e •:~yplian plaml . , Imm/ ,.;.,.,.It"• whirl, i, ,,..,,1 fo, 
ur,lio,•,li,or,ler, ... ·••• .. ••·•·--follyi row11a• o 1,,. .. il,lc11.-1,· ,•ro1,r,., l' lorlJa if ,0;1, tf 
1>ro,l11<1ion am 1.., , .-,lu«,J. The <1 11ali1y ,.; 11 1.., a <ce rtai ,..,,I 111 co m1,ar;,.,,. lo tloo 
)'.~) l~ian 1,ro,hlCI on,I °""*'"' ~••,.·11 in <>11..-r 1•>rl• of ,1.., l:ni•e,I SUI•"•• .\her l"" loncN 
rlfor1 Ci1rondla 11bnl • .. c«: ohtui 11c,l from l'ucllo ltict>. Ne•• • lr:rin, of lhrl11r• -
"'"n "i,m ,. . .,, ., rc.,•·•·cd frorn nlh••r l11,1·uu ·on•. 
Sto ule11t org,ml ,:.1;,.,,. ha, ., 1,.., . ., ,·err,,..,;., .. Thc l'lurhl.i Cl,a111er of Kui,1,. l'ti 
e,.1al,li, hr,t ,1 .. , r,,., 1Jrufc. •• ; .. .,,1 r,~te ruily 1,,. ,. .., '"' ''"' c~"'I"'"· ,\ )COi OJO , .. 
, 11 .. lrnb I"''"" 1111l,l i, hi11 " Q.S.. lhrir <1uulerl )" ma~a-, inc. IJuri11, iH , l,.>rl lif., it NO 
been w,.]1 rc•d•·e,I h )" n11ri,la l ' l""""'ry Al,n1111i ""'I ,lrn,c,10,.,. i11 the S•:>t~. ,\,le.jtutc 
111ml. ,.·ere ol,l oincd 1, )' 1lw: oale o f a,h·,erti,in,. 
1'ho l.a,,lir• ,lu,il i:,ry .,r 11,~ l'lori,la S1"t" l 'l mrm;,c,•111i e"I A••Oei,11ioto emuinued 1• 
,lm,:,I,: f ,O '"""'"II>· for ol, c 1,urelu,,o· .,r l"'"h a 11,I j .. 11,n;ol•. l)uritog ,1 ,., p,•rio J ,hi, 
"''""i,utio11 ••,i,1r.,I """ 1•harn13r)· • •utlcnl~ b )" loa n; . Tl,r IJu.·al Cou111 y l.a,li~, AH· 
iliaryr.lal,li,lw:,la hn.,l .,f f.lG0., 1,ir h l,a,a••l•le,I n,any 1•hormory -iu,knt• l,y ,,...Q 
lu~ u, for , hor1 t"'riu,1, o f l ime, Tl w: Hill-horuu1 h C., u,., y ,\u.,iliar)" donat.-,1 a li m.._ 
n,o, i~,o ,uul 1,rnjr.,1or. Tlie<:uit1r"ille l\r:,n,hnf the b,lic• ,\ ,o,ilfarynl lh" r .S. l'.A. 
'" ' " t..-o ,laoHc,•• for , 11ulrto l• a n,I '"'0 lmlfc1 " 'l'I''" " for 111<: ~m,l11atin1 , h,.Jc n1- ond 
frl c11,b, 
l 'ul,li,ily.,,,.·dnc,11,y Uni•·rr,il)' pu licyaml , .,., ,,,.•a1i, m.-ttmc,I to l"' a,l,,1u>1t. 
S,s..,.,i,1 ot1cn1i,.,, ; , n llcJ ro on orticlc. M•1e ri,b', Collc"e of l 'horm:><y in n .,,;_M 
,.1,id, a 1•1..,ar<:,l in rt..- hn11;, r)'-Fchruorr. I~~~- i•,Uc of lhe ln.,lc maµ~inc , TII .): AND 
1'11,1 .. Thi, jn11 mal lia, a drr11b1ion of i0.000 in 11,c Uni1r,I :Su , ~• 311,I 52.000 in S4 
lon•i~" rnllnl r i,• •• F"r the Janet i1 i• lr:m•b1e•I ;., ,., l'r,•torli, S1oaml , h, l 'orll, ~u,-,r. li olian. 
,.,,,I rern,311, 
Hu ro·,m uf p ...,r,:.~iunal lklalion, 
The IJHreau of p,.,f,-.. iot»I 11 .-b, iou, 1..-J" " ; , ... •rond ,lcn rlc ,,r ..en ire 1" Fl<,rida 
1,harn,ari,1• ~,ul , ,1,p i.-i,m, ,,,;.1,,,t I•) l""" " """"I Jr:,.,t , ol f~,000 fro,11 tl,e l'luri,lo Stote 
IJ uar, I of l' h;,mo"•'Y• ~buy 1011.1 u,ul i,~l,il,it.• 1,,•re 1110,le l,cforc prule,, io 11 al J '"" l"-
T .. o ,..rr .. , 11<.r ,..,,, .,.. arn l a •c lcr·,•1 " "'" pre•••nle,I. T l,, 11nT11~ t•., l,o, ·.,,.,..>«I 21 '' , 
r,•ad,ing l. 1i:., Tl,,- ,.,,,1 nuu,hrr ol pie«:, of H1cr~1ur<e a11m1J l11· m.rilr,I ;. al,<>ut l:!;.000. 
\\' i,I, ,1.., l1d11 of ,ommill tt• ,,I ,,1,,-,;,;,,,- , ,.,I 111..,,11,ari,1., 1 rr,i-,.,1 e<li•~•n of 1h, 
,\ar1,1<·,I t"lu ri,la l 'o,i11u l.rr) '"'' pul,li,he,I an,I ,ti. ,ril>111c,I ,,. all •·1,.ri,la ,lru,, ,,., .,. 
~11d ,l,.c,ur, nf m,:,lh-i11c. Thr A--o ,· iOlc IJ ir,•rtur .,f 11 ,c l!,m•a u ha , ronti1111,·,I I<> inl~f• 
, .. ,.,,. ,.,•r"o,l"r·, 11 ) ,. ,..,.,1,.,,. of 1,,,,1, ,,.,. ,, .• ,-,,., . ,., ,. .. ·,, ·,, ,1,,. ,oh · ,, ~ or urn·' J•«o l,lenli. 
I.,\ ,..,..- l,11 il ,li11 • for1fw• <'..<> 11,•J<: i, u rJ••n1ly 11o•r,lc,l 10 rue f,., ,1.., bri e ,•nrolhncBI 
., l, irh ha, "'"''I ~u ,,. i,ti"~ fadli1 ic, •. Ahho11 • h JOO ,~ml"'"' 'Y Jr,rku~ it1 ,1.., loall ..-1J 
or<e,li ll u.c,I, 1h r,•o, 011,I fouf , 111,l,.,11 , ""'"' l,ea .. iJt1<!<I to cad, lorl er. Th,• , c lo< Ltn 
ore " fi ," 1.,,.,.,,1 ""'I " ,lcfinil•• loauuliea 11 lu ,:Ol,•i,•111 ltad,in ~. l.,,l,01;,1<,r r , c,1iu11, in 
1,l,a,rm,or<.>lvJ)' 1111M ,,..,.,;,.u r to l,c-,hc,lul,•,J i11 ~ rl,r 111i.1rr lol,or•10ry- • mo;I ,moati .. 
fae1ary •r1:1n1en1c,11. \l ore •1<~ •, ,..,., ,1,,,1 for, '"l , :011,I rc,,•a,,1, L' or,,lor"r• for• 
br~e • fa.-u ll y an,l Jra,luatc ,•nr,.ll11w11t. hi• , 1ron1l)' r cc<1 n1n1rn,J.•d Iha, tlw• ,,..,. huil,I. 
lnJ r.-. 1uc,1.-,I 1,r,-,·io11•ly for 11,e Colle~e ol 1'huma,y 1 .. ,ci, ·cto ~ l,i ,h 1,r>hrity n tinJ 
' " ' llio Uni,.,r, i1 y l,.,il, lin J 1iro1•~m. 
2, It i, rr,•m11 111,•1ule,L 1li •1 "" ~,, i,t:1111 ,lea n he • 1•1>oi <1 lcd from lhe prc,.-i11 , lulf oad 
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.. , one .,,i,l1't1I 1m,r., .. .,, l,r ,.,1,1,•,I in u<,lrr 1h.;u uo, 11 ,l,••111:01<• r .. u11-,·li11J I'"'""'"'' m:.y 
k inau1u n 1rJ, Suri, 11 11rogr:,m .1,,.,.1,1 I'""'' 1,11r1iru l:orl) u lual,I,• t" ,1.., u1urr 1l,:U1 ; ~ 
,._den1•1••cr K mr,1cr"l"'"'""ol1><,rn1itteol•.,••11t,•r ll ..,C.,ll,·,.-uf l'l"'ru,11r! l..-rau""' 
., lew honor 1,oint ••·c .. ~Jc•. To •lr.•11J! l,r11 •h•• Jt,1lt1 Jlr 1>rnJrJ111 in 1•h~rm:,r"l"• r ii 
· ~n1n,rn<k,l1hul o nc•,., 1ru<lurl,c r,•r•brrtl l,yu11a •• •., ,. .. 1.,,a .. .,r·a1o•profr••ur 
with• l'h.D, J r-rer. 
3. 11 I, "r<>11nm•1hl,,,I 11,"I ,,. l,,r ) rui•••• t.,, l"'rmllh•, I 1,1,.,,.,. j11°1ifo· ,I I, ) 11..-ri1 :uul 
.. , .. lary ,ro le, o f olhcr ro mrt.a rnl, I., i11 , 1i11ni,; 11 •• 
4. t:~I"'""' l,udJeb I, ,,., 1.,,,. ,. im,l•••iuah• I,> 11,aiu1.,i11 , JorL , of drn ~•· rhr111 i,•u l•, 
......... , ... 11n,I ol hf'r .-,11eml, hl,••, p11<I •o 1t11rd1a•,• n,•w r•1.,i1m1,•n•. \l urr "'"'"'YI, 
-.1.,d fur ........ 110 ,,,..f.,.,l,.n:il 111r,•1in~•. f.,, :1 -p<inll .-r •)•h•,11 ; ., 11..- \l r,liri n:,I l'bnl 
Gard.en. an,I. ,.,,.11tua ll y. for a -111:, II J""'""'"'"''"· h ;,.. oh.-rrfo,r. HrJr111 I) rrr11m111cn,l,:J 
doll t lH:te ,,.,.,,1. l,e r<>n-idu.-,1 11ml •h:01 11..- r•·•111•·01r,I l,i.-ru,bl l,u ,I ~.-• J..- '"l'l"""'J. 
l:e -1,..r1f11rl> , 111,miu,·,L 
HEl'OIIT I IF TIit-: lll-:\ V •IF T Ii i-: 
COi.LEGE UF l'IIYSIC \ I. t-:IH t: \ T lo\". II E\l.'1' 11 K .\TJILt-:TI C."i 
T•1Ml', .. ,Mrn,,.J1/,.-Lni,·,-r,i1y 
Sir: 111 t,1n1 11li:,11N: "itl, ) 11ur r.-.1ur,1 ,,f;l.b, 19, 190!, I !al.- ,,1,.., • .,,,. in ,,,.-..- n1i"J 
•i• n:110 r• for 11.., ,,..,;.,,1 lwJin11i11~ J11ly I . 19:.0. an,I rmlin~ Jun,• 341. 19·,~. 
A, In •1 1<• rra r 19.:.0 n 1,an •ion ""fO ,.~.,;,. 111,rL,-,I 11,., pn1in••• ,.f lhi , Cnll"•"• 111 
<00p,-ntlon .. it l, .,,,,.,11,•,•n o uhlu1uli11 • 111,•,li,.,, l r,• 111,•r, i11tl1<• l lni1<•,IS1:,1<•, a1ul , ...-crail 
,.ll,el"' OIi """' I"' "• "" ur.- " "" .,ff,•tfo~ a rnnirnlu111 1,•ao lin • In 11..- ll,•~n ••• llar li,•lor 
., S,;.,.,,.., in 1'h) , ;"""I Thr .. J I•) • 'l'h,· a ,l,li,i,,., of ,1, ;. 111u.-l1 ,,..,,,1.-,J :orr., uf 1raini115 
-plen1r 111 • 11,r ,. .. ,1.: .,f 1111 r llq,:,r111..-,11. o f ll ra hl, :-,-r,ir.-, Tl ~· l ' rofr,-in11a l C:uniru• 
la-, lnu,1111unl ,\1hl .-1ir, ""'I ll,..-r,,atiut,. Ur,111irr,I l 'l,)-i<'"JI ~,Ju,:,1;., ,. f,,, \lr11 und 
leq11in,,I l 'h),l,:, I t:,lur~1;.,,, f.,r \I,""''""• \ r<,1u11trl,r11,h.- an,I br111a l • .,,.,.y .,f the, 
.,.,Lin1• .,f urh ,l.-1,att.,,,. ,u l'"il11 • "•' .-lrJrl, 11,,, ,,..,.,1 for 11,.- ,,.,11i11u.-,I 10,mur,o ~nJ 
4e, .. 101>n1e lll ur .. ad, of 11,,, ;,..,., .. ~•.,,I ,or.-a, .,f r,h,rMiu11 au,t .,.,. ir,· .,fl",.,,.,! i11 thi~ 
C.JkJe. 
'1'11.-. l' rnfr,,i,,11,. I t '. urri, ·ulum 
Tho 111,N .;,.,;r. .-,n l J'<0J<r•• ma,!,• iu tl,i, Dq o:n\11,-.111 ,,.,., 11,,• l,i,•1111i,,n1 I,:,, f.,,,.,. 
ii.;..,1., .;.,., ;., 11 ... ,,ff.-r i11 ~• .. r • .-u rri,11lu111 ;., ,1,., .,,,., .. r l'1,. . ;,,.1 ,1,,•r.1 1•r an,I 11,e 
-Jn...,d i r11 .. th uf tho, ,r:i,l11a1r l'tUJrJ m. Tl,r 1<1tal l""l'J"' ,.j l r;,rl,rr a11,I 1...-1 .. ,; ... 1 
1ni11inl ,..-,- .,,1 ,., ,..., 1,5:J u11,l.-rJrJ,l11:,tr , 11,,1.,,.,. la-• l,i,·,111 i11111 a11,l ~<Ml Jt:1,haa1., 
..i■dcnt1. 
A, hl,, 1,.,,., 11.., .,,,..,,Jm[IU• in,trn.-lion, fi, r ,,..,, ,,.. ,.,.,,. 1a u, hl for 1hr Cr11,•r~l 
L•cn,i-o11 l)i,•;.;,.,, .. i1ha •u1:o l ,•nrull111,•11I of 18~ , 111,l,•111 •. 1"li,• ll11rr:, u "' fj, ,1,1 S., r,in, 
.i •hi, C.,11,·u r; .. 11,i[.,,1,-tl ,., -1~1.-. ""'"I• nn,I ,·nuun,mil)' l'•"i•••·l-, a n,I prr,,•111atiu,., 
..,9 1 oru; lnn•. 
O.-,a11lz .. ,l ,.-0.-ard, h;,. lo,•c 11 ,·oml11rh•,J i11 11,,, a rr,1• .,f 11l1J•ir.1l ,,,h,ra1i<111 a11,l lu, ah l, 
e<lutati-on. Si~ r.-,.-arrl, •1 u,li.- , h,,,. 1., ,.., r<> m1 ,l,·to·,I "'"I •1n·rr ol 11, ..... loa ,·r l>« n 
,■ bli ,1,..,1 in 1,ruf.,,.,ion:,,I j,..,,.,.,1 •. Q,,.. , 1,uly 1,.,. 1..,.,., , ,.,.;,.,. ,.,1 1,r 11...- Ofli rr of ;\a,·al 
le,,c1rd1u1<I i, • ·a, rr<'Onono,.nclr,L 11,a , f,1111,.., rr..-arrl, 1,., ro nli1111,.,I in 11,., 1•artlrul•r 
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arn, Allo1elloc,r 1hree of 1he a f,.,.,., . ,.,J iet lo:i , ·e been . .. 1,n,inc,I , ·ia ,1,., Uol,·ertltr 
ReM:ard, Comrq iUff 10 1he Ofliee o f Nu·1l ReM:auh. 
Tl~ 11ro1r1m of l<:ad>er 1ninin1 for .,.,.,™'n ha1 t nl1r Jed 1•u tly unlil ... ., no• -
~ pro,pec1i,·e .,-oin,;n elememor1 a nd M«> nda..,. u hool ,,hy, iu l edu,ation tutbert • 
«1m 1>1red to~• in 1he la,i bi enni,.n,, 
Student Healt h Scrvi<:c 
The llc1,ar1U1c nl of Studm11 Ho hh <<> m1>ri.keO o olulT o f four loll-limo 1,hyold1111, 
one 1•ort-ti mc r0tli olo1 i; 1, 58 nu r""•• 1e,hnid1n;.. ofli<e a ,ul •en ·ke ••• ff 1ha1 o.,.,n,N 
our modern .,-e] l..,quipped l nforma ry 6i9 Joyo durin, tloe 1,a,1 l,iennium." l),.rin1 lbll 
""riod 1hi, ..,n •i« .. ,ed for ?.961 in- p,,rliten~ a nd U.6i9 onl-p,;u ienlo. 1 mon th ly rel"" 
of whid, ii oubmined 10 yo ur ofli«. In J une 195 1. Dr. S.oford E. A,-.,., •»umed •• 
p1>oi1ion ■1 Direttor and under hi, cuidanee a number of 1he follo .. ·ing. im1iro,-e,,_ 
ha,·e bffn t ll'etteJ: 
a. •:1in1ina1iun or1he 1..,, i1ion of S111>erin1enik.n1 and 111r,ro1or iate reorganiu 1lon. 
I,. l' re1,ar,,iio11 of " " DUl•lot1,l i11g Mat1ual of 0 1>ernti111 l'ro<edureo, 
r. E,110 11, ion on,I i1111oron:111 c11I of mo 111hly '"l•Orh 10 11,e l'rc,;idcnt of 1he Uni-
•·cr• il y "" d Hoa rd of Conlr<,I. 
d. l 11~ug11r-~1ion or 11igh1 , .. ,.. ,,ott , rrvi«. 
e. Compl ete reorg3ni:u1ion of 11,o hookkee11ing •Joh:m. 
f. Ad d itio11 or dcttr...ardiog .. 1,l,ie ..,,..;«, 
I· l ndu, ion of Jt!Yd1i31ric .en ·ke heJinning in Se1,1en,l,er 1952. • dmini, ter,d by 
• fHll y-tra incd a nd u 1>er ic.....,,I 11cu ro-p;ychiat,i,1. 
h. lnclu ,i,m of• ,.-.,Jl-<'q11ir•1JCd 1,lw,kal thcra ,,y dinic l,e1inni 111 Seplember 19~%, 
1dminl, 1crC<I h)· a regi, tcrc ,I 1•l1)'o i,a l tl>eru1,i,1. 
i. The c , tal,li,l1111em of a 11l1ur11.,.ey. 
Tho work i• ,unrn1,liJhcd l, y • " in ~ ~-l•hn11r ;.,,r, iu 7 day, • "·ee k ,.•hilc t<.ho-o l b la 
..,... ion. Clin ic hour• ar., Iron, 8 u.111 . u,nil 12 n,idni ah1 aml 11 11hy,ido11 io olwayo • ..,, ;~ 
ab le at the ho,1,i1al oron ra il . lle111lar s>hr,ician~ h.,u r, arc 9:30 a.n,.10 11:30 1,m ..... 
l :30p.11,.10 ,l :l0 p.m.dailyun:1,1 Sund:1y .. ·henone i,o,'ll ilahle 11 p0n rcque.l. 
Tl,i, 01>en1ion i:1 1inann,d by •t111lcn1 f.,.,.._ 
Dcpartinent of lt e11uire,l Phy~ical Education for Men 
Thi, 1ornJram. ,l.,.i Jnc,I 10 1iro,-idc 11U m~ lo ,rn,lcn tt ,.-i1h a wc\l,roun ded 1>rop,r• 
o r1,h y,i<a l fitnc;, ond •1>ort .. u 1oc,rie11u,I "" increo ,o o,·,.r the hic nnium of apprOll-
m~•cly 613 01u,lcn1 t. 1cr,·i11~ tl11rin1 lhc l,icnnium • 11>101 loo,I of 8,450 1tutlenl1 ind11dl111 
S.iS I diffe ,cnl 11Hdenu. 01 tl,it numl,cr 01,11ro1imatdy 10-11 1,er ec nl 1"'rtkiµ,11 ed 111 • 
wo1nm of 1,hy, ica l reh:,l,i l i1,.1io11 ,l,rougl, aJ01,ted "'"'" ' 111d co=1h·e uerd-
):,·r,len« of the ,,hy•io l im1,rove111ent of the en1ire 1roup io U l)retfed by 1he bd lbll 
in Septen,l,e r of 1950 IO ,nc iO 1>er tent o f lhe iludcnli fai led their rt1ular Ph,-lfai 
Fitneu Te,1. Th:,t 1loio groul' ha1 oho,..., • greal dul el lmprove..,.,nt i• ind iuted bJ 
1he fu1 1ha1 the most r.,~ent 1e1t , 1,0,.·ed leu 1h:,n 10 % of ti..,......, 1roup f•ilin1. Tho 
""""'"d year of the bienniu,n. of a 1ro11p 11,31 n:110rted i11 Septtmber of 1951 11),ne M 
.,.,r een t of lhe o1 udent1 biled the re111lor P h}·tinl Fitneu Teti. At the 1oretenl Ii• 
in 1hit 111110 ~ro11 p the•e were on ly 8 JJCr cent bil11re.. Since 1hese 1e,is are eo refully 
p lann ed a ~t.1 1,lminiSlered to i11di cale rea l ho,lily lunelion, the1C li1areoare moot 1rotif,-
in1. s ,..,r1i r1n ge,I Iron, tho.., requi ring li1tleuhou1\ive effo rl ouch "" bail not ing II 
ru gaed !ton, and indi,·idua l 1am,:t to 1ha1 an H li ,·ity may be loond for a lt ind ividlWI 
reprdlut of 1heir phy1it1l abilit y. Type1 ol attivllie• provided for cunent a, well • 
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f■111re ne,,d• "' a ll . 11u len1, in e,eri ~iml ol 1•h1,i•al ro ml irlo u ;u ni .,-1,..,1,,, ha ,ulira11pcd 
•t norma l. 
De1rnrt111enl of J!e,1u in ·,l l'h y;; ic:11 E, l1w:,1 i1,11 fur \\"um,·11 
A co untcq1arl of 1hc 1,rngro 111 for "" ' " • ,1, ;. unil ha, , ..,., . ., •" r1uml,cro frn ru 150 
ol■okn ll ... 19 11 IU 721 ,111.J , • ., ,. DI 11,c prc.,c 111 time. Over 11 ,c l,icrrni11m a lola l loo tl ., f 
1.176 1111J.entj h~,c 1,.,,. ,. ,cr1c1I iudu,li11 ~ 83 1 ,lifTere 111 , 111, lc,U•. O u1 ,1:,nJ in ~ 1•rogreo• 
M l be,,n nu'11c • ., UCD• o f a, p,a li•·• a11,I , 1,.. , la11,·c. The 1ula l pro~ra m •• ,lc,ignctl IO 
R>"clop 1t.e 1irl• 1111 )·, iro lly Dru! 10 '"''"'°'" DII ,u,.lcr,1a11Ji 11 J ., r '"'""" ~I l,ygie11e. g,0 0111-
iDI anti JIOi,c. Thc 1hc ra1.coni r aml a1b1 ,1c,I l'"'I ' ""' 1,a; ,.,.,-.,,1 102 •id, o , c r 1hc 
Wennlum. 
Oe1mrt m,• 11 1 o f lnlra rn u r;,l .Al hl , ·ti ci am l l{ccrcn1iu 11 
Loo1 aUnh·u 1i1 yof Floritla 1ratl i1iou anJ uncuf •he 111""' l"'•" m inf1.,c 11ceo fo r guod 
N 1hi, u mpo•, 11,e 1•rogram• of •I""" an ,I .,,her reueali.,n ol 0<1 i•·i1ic• co ntinue lo 1er.-a 
Hr 1111 <kn1• ..- •11, inuea•i111 elfec1h·e 11e ... 1"he in1r0Jue1i"n of •"•<c<rc:a tium,l , port• a 11d 
doe iad111ion of e m r,lo fce-lacuh1· 1,rou ,,, iu <o 11,c i,rogna n, l,a,·e IK-ru d e•·do1,meuto of 1101c. 
1kb pt o1nru oaw i50 otudc nl • 1,artid 1ia lo, in ,1,., admi11 i.i rali " " which in tum ..,,,·cd 
~ di ll'e rt nt 1,l•1· in1 ;tudcnt,. T here were 19 • 1,u r1 >1 w c,;,,n1 c,I in ·1.672 <O n! e,;u. Cluh 
ad intcretl gro u,,;, n uml,crcd 23 an d ..,,. . .,,J l.~60 , lude n1 .. T he , um mtr 11ro1, ron>t P W 
ff lcu,u • n d 2,050 , tudc nh portidpotc in 12 , 1,0 •••· T he farnh y a nd c m11lo1·cc pro1r• m 
..,·ed S-60ovcrthecmiu l,i., nniu m. 
Su mmary of Hi i;h li 11h h1 ,1111( Need~ 
THE P Ro n :ss10 N,\I. CURR ICUI.UM 
I. De, ·c lopmenl o f Jr,ulualt proiro.,, frn n, ii , lu rc1,1io11 in 19:',0 lo pre~nl 
t nrollme nl of 290•1Udc nl,. 
2. l ndu , 10 11 o f r u rri cu lum in 11hy, iu l thera py. 
3. l neru ,e in 1010] da., und,.r1,r;,d 11alc 1,ro1ro m of l .06i. 
I. l'cr,nnn'II: One 1irofe~..;, r IU 1m,.ide fo r "'l""' ' i<H1 ., f irado rn le <>lfc rl 11 1,1; 
o nea.;od .. 1e r1tor,.,.,,10 1u<h -" fe1ycd u .... ••••n .. 1Ul , cr, ca, ,ou , u h ,u,1 fo , 
,:vmnumityon,t olole, .. 1,.,01 i,rojccl , a ; ,.,., IJ a , in J11,lriJ I. II :, , ., 1..,1 110 
• dd•1io n>1 10 >lu ff , ;.,,.~ S.: pl cml,cr 1919. 
%. Fin.,ncio/: Cun1 in11ed N .\ II ~ I " l' l,ro,imatclJ , amc r, ~,.,e a, J>re,e111 . 
STUDENT llE,\ I.Tll SER VICE 
I. Addi• •onal l"Y~hi~lri• .,., ;..,.. 
,. ,\ d ,l i1 lona l r,1,)·, ir,a l 1hc m1>r ,c r,·ir.-
3. Co m11l" e a,l111 iu i,1n,1io u a n,I "l"'""•"S rc• •· i'> U. 
,. F .. 131, ti , h o,en l of 1'1," rmarr. 
S. l m r,ro,·r.d lo ll ow- u1, ,,.., .. ~,lu, ... r.• l••dao ll J' in ~:,rdior .. " '"' · 
B. P, e..,nl an ti }'u lur~ Ncc,ls 
I. 1•~~,mo,1e/ : ,\t 1,re"""' to onr. If for uh1•-,, m11l"f"" )er>·i~, i, 1m»id r,I w.U 
11ee,l o11eaJ,li1i onalpl,y, iria u. 
2. Fin<1ncfo/; ,\I l>TC,.,r1! !he ehulc nl fee. co,·cr 11,c c x1,en;c. ,\,1,lition:,1 
.., ,, · a u,1 / or ,r.,,·.,· , 1,·11~ c uroll,n cnt 11 / ·n~rc" ·" uced for ·1·,1e 1111111,. 
3. /lr, i/,/it1g: 011e ,.,; ,, ~ for inerc:,,ed la,l,.,raior)· oml dini c laeililic•. 
m :QUlla:o l'IIYSIC,\I. EIJ UCATIO:i FOi\ MEN 
~- l111 pr,;,·c ,I a1,b1J1,•,I a n,I ,,.,rrc..-li,·,• '"'·rc i,c 11ro~ ra111. Hc lum,•J cighl per 
,.,.,u of sui,lc11 1o ,,. t efular 11ros ram .,-1,ile 90 1'Cr c-.,111 parlici palcJ in one 
or more of the ,..,,·• , •c, ul 1hc rcg11lu r pr<>Fr:nn. 
J. O,·e rall incrca,c .,! 3 13 •lu,lcnl ,,. 
l. l'P-r<t>rrn' ._, , · ·0·11 , lrnclur, 10 ,,,.,..·, te' · ., r,ca·ed u111nl 1<: r u r1,.•r• 
lici1 1a111 , . Ha ,·e li:Hl no st aff ir1,·rc,,,c,i in lhrc~ )"UN. 
2. Fin<1nr i«/: Co111inu:,nrc of N & II al , ame fo ~11rc. 
l!EQUIR•:n 1'11 \'SICA L El) lJ(;ATION FOR WOMEN 
A. ll i~ l,li gh1 , 
l. lnucu,c uf c nrull11.,•r11 fru m 150 10 l.3 j6 ,.,·er 1he prc.., nl f,i cm, i111n. 
2. l'ru~rn" '" o f a,111a1ie; an,l lhe ,bnce u11 1,;1"11ding , Gl,ic Clnh. Water Sho w 
and Tclc,·i, ion a111,ca ra1>""-" featured lhc tum1111rni1y ond OlaM dan ee acli•·• 
ili co whi le 1hc Swim fie~la waJ 11,e higl,li gl,1 of lhe .. -u n,c n'• ,.,1,mti~ 
l><O~ r/1111 011 ramt•11 •. These projeN, re neete,I 1hc 1rai11i11g iu , 1o·i1111ning 
omlll,c:, ll ,1ro1111dorga,t1i •"'ionolol,iH1yoehlo,·edhy1he ot u,len10inthe.., 
B. 1•,,,.., nl amt ~·1r t11re N«d~ 
I. l'cr,<>0111'/: One in, ,rncto r a,ul e n,: e c111ipm er1t roo m anen,lont for lhc 
Wo111 c11•, Co mp11• Hecrco li<>n Uni1. 
o . Conlinuccl N& R OI ,nmc fogurc. 
I,. De ,·elu1,rnem of aru,an,I forili1 iro a, 0111li11cd in ltlarrh 16. 19.;2. !cner 
10 llu,l gct Co,.1111i11 ee r;ille,I MWomcn•• Ca m1m• ll cc, ,,ati,m .-ac ilit y.M 
INTRA!t! UHA I. ATIIU,"TJCS ANO ll£CR£ATlO N 
l. l'rc..,mat iu n 0£ ln1ramural 01>en 110 11,e . 
2. l ' ro,·i,l~d prn~'""' 0£ l 'J • r•o ru for 6.3•10 ,liffcrc nl , 1ndcm• hu1h men am\ 
·ome n. wh"d, ·• on "nrru, c of 1.080 """' th e l," cnn"um. 
3. Empha;i• 1,l aecd on >l>Url> n, :,n , 1,; p ..-i1 h r:i1ing 0<3lct e1tahli, l,cd nnJ 
re, ulu 1>11hli , he ,I nl W1<le,11 >" re•1ucol. 
I. l'~r,onnel: One ,errclarf o n ,iale lm,lgel. 01huwi,;e the unil can ru,ninue 
oclf , ,.rporl"·i•h •lmlenl Fee re•·c nu e. 
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ll e.1>c<ll ull y 1ubmi1t eJ. 
ll . K. St3nlcy 
Dea n 
li El'Ol!T IIF Ttrn OE\ ;\' Il l-' T II E l \I\ trn :-: rrY CIJ I.I.EGt: 
S'r: •· r..,,,...,.,11.- nr1'1tnt•o,or "'1"''1 ha• 1....-n ron,rrnr•I, ·,.· • .,·,1, •omc o ul-
....,dinJ •••<>m1,li•hH1rnl or fratun· ,,1 ""' ,,.Jl,.gc u11i1. F""' ~rar, a~u 1hr 1,rol,l••m of 
UnJlio,i ou r u.,1,rc•e dr111 c ,I ,•o,roll,,.rm ,, .. ,.;,,.,I 111 ajor •011, itl,•ra1 i.,n, T .. -o >•art 
qo ., . .,..., .,,.., ,..1 "'" 11ar1 iu lhc i\utio1w1 •:.-a lu •,tioto ,.f c._:,.,,..r.,I •:.1u,a1;.,,. "' ....... .... ,,.,1 
by lh,, An,c r l•a n C<1u 11ril <1n E,Ju,•u1l""• Thi , w,u·l ha , '""""' ' ul""~ in a ,1,•,ir:il,1•• "~)'• 
, ,., are ,cnoli11 ~ , i:,, laru ll y n1ro,,l,rr• II► ti,,. 11.-1;.,.,,.1 .,.,, l , l,.,1, 11,;. , 1111,m•••• T hr fir,t 
prelimin:,ry 111ra,11rinJ lr•I• ha,r 1,. .•. ,, si,-.. ,. '" ""' l9jl.~~ frr•I"'"'" • \\ r un- 1.,., linJ 
IKW>lrd ,., 1lor ,..-loic•rn1<•11• of 11~- .,1,;,-.. ,;.,.. n,~111i.,11,•,I in •I~• 191Jl.j(I r• p<>•I. . ,. th,: 
•icl,,1 o f ou r n,-,cu111i11a•'<>11 <>f ma• .. rial, .,f , ,.,.1). ii ~1•1,ra.-. .1 ... iralil .. in 1hi, rcp,i,I lo 
l.din1r. lhc rn,a1i..- ,.,.,l tl,:,1 ha•'"""' frn~, n,,.,.,.H'T• ,.f '"" , talf. 111 main. ,.,. ,hall 
litt only 11 .., lmol. u11d •.-~11 ,.,.,l, •lo~• •lor) t,,.,.., ,.,n,ril"n .. ,I ,luriH~ ,1.., l,;.,.,,.;.,n, of 
.. , h in11oor1 lh:u 11""!' 1,_.,,. l,r,•11 1ml,1i,l,,.,1 I,! ,1.,. l, •,.,li11 ~ , .. ,l,1i-l, i11 ~ """'l '""i••• of 
lloe to1>nlry. 
Th~ S.,riu l :'i•i,•ucc , 11,lf. orn,1,•, 1hr ~1 ,1 .. 1 ........ , , foi 1, .,f i•• I l,~jr,11011 \\' illi ~n• r.. 
C.rltlon. ha, l'"loli-1..,,1 11,i,t) ,,. "'""' arlid,• • .-.,uc,•rni11~ 11,c .,.,,l ,.f •hi• "'"~ in 
l.rad in1 l"'•io,linl, the roumry 0 " ''• Tl ,r .,,her ,,,If l'""I' • a l, ., ha,r 11111,li,he,I 1na11 y 
Ill.I,~. Ur. Carleton am• IJr. ll aru,a are untkr r,.n, ,,_.,., ,.i,1, 11, .. IJ,·i,leH I•, ... , for• 
-i:11 ..,1,:.,,... ltdlK>Ol for ...,J1r1r ,. ... in J~~l. llr. UlrlelD H i, a l,n 1111,lrr ,.,,.,,._.,. .. i1h 
11,e .. ..,., 1,111,li•hin~ lirm lo• :on \m.,riran ruhur_.J u,ul u111hrn1,,.1,.l;,.._.1 hi,tor.-. Th<! 
Lewi, ll i,rnri"' I ••ul,.i, hin1 C""'l""'Y c, f , .. ,. , .. A ha, ju-1 , ,.,,,,,1.-w.l u ,,. . .,.,o.umr. 
SM.900 "·ord. l,i , lori• .,/ florida l,y J . K llu,rll. • >1alf m,•mlJt•r. ,\<1lour I,. · ·uni,;, UH• 
oci..r >!O il' m~rnl oc•. I,:,. jn•I ro m11l,•l•••I ,:di tin~ u """"' IH·H,l iu ,uo,1,•rn Eur.,11••a 11 
liill ory ID lw 1uol,li>l,cd thi• ro mi n l .. inh•r l o)' lh~ ,\m,•ri,Ju lt"ol C.""'l'""l'• llr. 
Ctorge C.. 0 , 1,o rn ha• ju•I 1ml,.i - l,rd a l,.,.,l mamo,cr i1,1 ,..,, ,,,;., ~ 111•• life of Jam,•• K , 
Varda"'"" ,.f Mi;,i,-t r,1,i. Mr. :-t,mur l , ,,.,,., .. , ha< 1,111,li lord .. ;11, 11.., L'ni,·~.-.il)' o f 
f'ler j,h l' re-.. u hil, l ic, J ra1•hy nf '••IM•l .... n 11 .. na1,ar1,• Jl,.,,. jr,I. II ,: i, rurr .. ,u ly al ,.o,l 
• • hi, 11>r) c,I ,1.,. u.,;.•rr, i•>· uf H .. ,i,IJ to, lor p,ol,ll ,h.-,1 in J u11e 19~3. ,\11 .. 11,.-r ,talf 
- bcr.Ur,O,.-~rs,-,,,li,-11.ha• f.ni,hrdhi- ma<111,rri1,1,.f u• ......... ,l in ;,., ,-,national 
low. to l,c 1ml,li,h,·•I 1hi, wminJ , r .. i11J •• ) MrGr:i,., llm Con11,an )'• ll r. Cl~·de II . \ ed,lcr 
il tur...,,,,l l· ~• .,.,,l on a ,,..,1,.,.,1. iu r ri111in., l0Jy 1u J,.. 1,ul,lj , l,.••I 1>1· 11M· Ury,le n l're••• 
Dr. I •. ll'. Gad,lu m. lh~ Chalrn,o n of rhr l'lorirjl ~,i ,•n,•r l""'I'• ,.;, 1, IJr. "'"""Ir• 
Mf Ntm11lr 1r,l 1hn 110:11,u•rrir,1 for a l'h r , ira1I , ,.;.,.,,-., h•"l,o nk for l"' l, li.-,,, i.,11 l, r ll uuJ h• 
- Mllllin C:o m1>any in 19H. ll r, •:m .. n . u , 1olf ,, ,..,,,1,,,, .,/ 1hi, ~'""I'• ha, ,..,,,, ,, t,1 .-d 
w •..,.,.u•nip l lo• • hi1l1 ,...,,.,.,1 t.• .,1 lo 1,., r, .. 1,1; .1,.,.1 l,y •b,.,..r llr,n lwr• l'11hli-hin1 
C...P" n)" in 19:i?. T hi, , ,a ll" tot> ha, a 11umlJ<:r ul l••a,linJ anirlr, a111ora,;n~ in 11a1iona• 
jNm• h . 
Or. J. 11001,..r Wi..- a11,I hi , rn llu~""" i11 nur •:., ,1;.1, did-ion l,a,·e jn•I r<:tth·cd 
(l,S: ) Iron• ll urrou r1 . 11..,...,. an d C.n•11 pany Cc,1/r//!r f: 111,1/,I, : 1hr , •;r,1 ) ' ,-,.,. Thi, 
-llmcnla l .. o, k o f nearl y U IOO 1•aJr• •o ll .. rh iu 011•• .,, lumr 1hr ,.,j1rri;i l . l,,r u ro m• 
""'" ,oa..., In lrr., . ,m~11 •;.,11i, I, . ,\n ,.,,..,;,,. m,m,., I "'"'"'1'-'"i ... lh•• ,ul11n1r. T hn 
Uah·ertlty of rt .. ,i,b •••e•• i, , .,,1,1i. hi111 th i, ~·•: ar ) . E. <.:•"'11 1,·1.,.,·. 1,.,., l , T~ ,.,,,;,., .,, 
1-,Mnl /'o,,,ry in f:n11/nn,/. S1r 11lo,•u fl, ~-,.,1,, of 1hi• • • "'~ ' '"II' l,~,I A llr irf Anr~ nl111y 
-,p..,,_,,,. 11111,U,h~,t •,,- Amcr inm U,,ol c;., ... ,,~nr in 1911. T loc l.J .,;,.,r.ity of Oll~hc,ma 
P,.,.. publi, hrd ,I l 'rirol<'um Oirli<»lftry h)· ,1all memf..,r l,.lia ••- llo .. ne. Wi,<•. t:crnJI.,.. 
- • "" M orri, u" •on11,le1i11J 11,., ,.,,;,,.,I .,di1ion of ,\/ r,,,,/ni, in //.,.,/in,: ,~ l,r 1•111,l i-hr.d 
.,. lhr..ourt. Unre and Con11,.nr 111 1,;1. 
IRJ 
llr. llol,crl F. l)a,·iJ,on. Cl,airman of IIH! lluman itie• ,li>i,ion. ha, j11,1 reuh·ed fro■ 
1he ll ryd~n l' r<•oo 119~21 hi; .,,. .,. Int for u,e 1M~ fall . l'h/l,,,.,1,hie1 Mni l .io,e 111. 
f' rn fc.,;<>r ,\ . ll. Gra>efre", 1""1 C,emi,.'fl T c<tthi1'/l in th e l/11r,rnnilie,, 1iul,li , l1t:d h)· ll orpen 
in l'J~I . ha, b« n hi ghly 11r:, i..,J ot"I widdy tli ,r11,..,,I. 
The " " " ' re,·i..,tl 101 Mm, un,I 1/,e lliofo-ir11/ World h y Uoger,. lluh~I. • n,I Ryen 
11ul,1i, l..,d J, y M,:(; ,..,.. llilJ in 19~2 ,-• ill l,c reody for da,1 u;c 1h., rom ing oemc,;ter. We 
. 1,ou ld n1t nl lo11 , ,..,., 11,al 1>,·., mcm be.rt of 1hio l,iulo~r gt<11111, l)r. lle.r11c r a nd Or. Carr, 
•n: on le.a ,·., ,.·orklng for the llri1i; I, Milit ary Co,·ernm e11t on an enco mologiul ]lrob4-• 
in tl,e Lake Niu .. re1ion of t:.,1 Afrie11. 
Ao• rco uh .,f 1hi, cn,a1i.-., work, oil de 1►0rtmcnu will 1>reH:nt 10 11,e 1952-53 orndcn11 
new orpniulio ,., of 1he U>Ol eriolo of tt udy, The uew oy llobi, •oroe lorgcly 1u tual, will 
be ready for lhe bll lerm. No tiona l recognition gi,·cn >loff memben meo n1 11 .. 1 1hl:1 
ore in de mand tloc eo u111ry o ,·cr ao liJocakcn a nd ron,u ltanu ln Gener•! Education. 
\\'e mu.i 1101 •ondude ll1i1 report ron.,ernin1 1he crea1i,·e .. ·ork of 1he sta ff m em~ 
without notin g 1hat 1he ir mo ra le ha• been l"'a1ly Jlrc n1then ed by 1he t i1nifin n1 ;,.. 
pf'Ove mcnlf 1ha1 ha,·e b« n mode in building,. da .. roo ms. l•boratori.,. and eqHipmtM. 
The increa;.c, in •dory le,·,:!, l,a,·e l1« n 1110, t hurlening. The iloff H • whole ii -
1h11, iu tieabo1111he wo rkhere, 
R ... peetfully , ubmin ed, 
WinJlonW. Uttle 
Dun, Univerah r College 
REPORT OF THE DEAN OF 
THE GENERAL EXTENSION DIVISION 
Sir: A1 }1orida grow, and de,·elopo, the i>roblt m• o f l,er el1i , ene chan1e with the 
1rend1 and Jireet ion of progrc.,, i\lr. Tu 1>•rer know• 1h:11 the Uni,·cr,i1y u u uoe lb 
, ped, li ..,J , kill ,011dr.,.ouree, 1o helphim andheupecto1J,.,1belp. 
lflheUni,·er,ityi, 1o he1 eon1inuou1. in1 egral l"'rt of1heli leof 1heS1ateaH 
furni•h dyna m ic lu.kr. hi11 10 1hooe who .,.;, 1, lo i.«1> a hn:~>I o f lhc lime., in lhrir 
work1ndll,inking. 1heu1':ll , io111>ro5ram m u, thecon, 1anlly•dapled lo gi,·e 1he 1ocople 
now whal 1locy ""Onl aud ,..,.,.i. T l,c Ce.n~ra l E:<1en; ion lli,·i, ion o f Flori<b a11eu11>U I• 
do 11,io. ond d"ring 1he pa, L l,i,,,nn ium a ll Uni,·cr. it i• 11<:r.onnel n,~,le ••·aibl,le to it hM 
been u.e,I in the 1><ogra m, •• .. ·ell a t many >IJCdali, t• an,I con;u ll a nu from 01her in1ti-
1ution; and agc nci u . The majo r 1,art of llo<:M! re,o uru, l,a, l,ce 11 ol,oorl,cd l, y Un i,·en~r 
cred it ~o"-•andhye;1ob li,hcd aduhcduca1io11 l""lr"'"•• 
Re,1 uc•1• for " ""' wu,..,. •nd I""''"""' based o n wol.le m, of ,.-.,rk. ho me a nd fomily, 
commun[ly. atl<I go,·cr11 mcU1 l,a, ~ l,ec 11 occe lcr:a led by 11,., n.1,id in<rca.e in 1>0 11ulo1i1111, 
• nd line con,e 10 1hc lli,·i,ion .,-;!I, grcai ter i11, i,1enrc. It ha, l,ccn ;,,,r..,.,il,le 10 rc11,.. ... 
ad.,,JHalcly, ll u1 the Ui,·J,ion ha, c Hrouragc ,l nr~uniu1io11, 1hro.,1ho"t 1he Sute IO 1• 
on 1hd r o" n 11rograrn!, for ,.-hid, n lcn, inn rm1>11ho1 ion ..,n ·ice on org• n iut ion t.,.._ 
niq11c,, 11rOJr-~m 11lan,.i11,,ond i111 c re,tlJ11ildin1wa,furni ; hed.nlon1wi1h limi1eda..-
11o r1 ieipa1ion an,I all kind , of i11forma1io11al n1olcrial, ond ,•i,uo l aid; , To fadlital e di» 
1,h~.e .,f 0 1cn,io11, the O i,·i, ion i, mok ing r,,·cry e fforl IO de,·d o1• eo,,,nmllily lu dtto 
in 1he ~• ri ou• fid,1, in .. -hid, lhc y arc 010$1 •1>1. 
- Uuri111 1hc I'"'' l,ir,nni,n11 lhcre "'"'" ,ll,Q22 enro ll111c r11; in co u.-.d 01111 11rngn• 
18-1 
N>nclu<:ted by the Gencrpl Ex1cn; io 11 l)i, i; i.,n: of chc,e I l.89l ,.·ere rc gi.icrcd in u tcno io n 
N>llrteM for Uni,·e r• ity crc,li, : 28.288 were e ,m,11.:,d in , ho r1 roor,e;, oe n,;,.,. ,- and ln&ti-
l•le1 ; !,NI were con c red in u te.11.;.ion ,.,t i,·itico for high ochoo l , ·uuth. In oddi1ion 
lbere ,.-e re 159.872 i,artir i1,,.n1 ; in 1irogram,; eondu <te ,I l,y o r g~ nin 1io11• ,.-ill, the hcl11 
ol 1heCcncral E.:1cn1io n Oi,.i1io11. T he tlori,lH Fil111 Library of the E.icn, ion Di.-i•lon 
ltookecl ~.96 1 unil• o f ,·i , ual a id 111a1cria]3- :uul 1hc State Exten;ion Libr■ ry I.ad ■ 
drnal■tion of 116.747 from ill relcrc 11rc MIid r hil<trcn'• ,o lle.,t io n. 
The follo"•ing l uL lc■ and ro nrn, cnl, indi n lc lhe urie1y, >1oru d uml amount of ,.-ork 
aecompli•hcd during the Licnniul 1,criud in thc■c daJ> ifi ralion, . 
1a:; 
,\,luh E, luc~tiun 
S1:.1i-1ir:,l Su11,11,ary 
TAUi.£ 1-,\ 
51,.,., c,.,,,.,.,, ,5..,,,·,,,,,._ n ' /11,r '1wrs 
c.,,.,/,,,1.-,/ l,y G~11~rnl 1: ... 1,,,,.;,.,. l)i, ;,;.,,. 
,\,h-rr1i, i11 ~ i11 Ar1iu 11 (11 
,\II l'f,.,i ,1:, ,\,1 Co .. lcrcnrc 011.! •:,hit,itio11 (]) 
\t11omol,'I,: lu,11r.:1nrc 
11 ,.,,.,t....~•••r- Cli11ic t l 1 
IJ ri1dE,JurationShor1 Coor.e• 1J1 
f:cll<'nl S,111l1ari:on; s 1,..,1 Cn11r,,e I!) 
Mllk S.n i1aria11,Sl1or•Cour.., C!I 
Motor \ ".,loi.-lc n.,.,, S"l"'"·i,or, Sl,ort Cour,c (Z) 
Molor \'d,icle Top Mano1~n,..nl Co 11/c,c ncc i i ) 
1'urki11~ S.-111ir,:,r ( l I 
l'har111 nci,10 lldrc, ha Co 11 r,c (2) 
1'"'1~•r1 y u11,I l.i:ol,ili1 y ,\~, . .,,. Slio,i Cou,..,, (!i 
l'ul,lirltc la1io11,Cli11iro (6) 
ff rt:.il ll~«h,·are S.. lr, Clinir ! I ) 
lldail S.. lc,n1an, hi1> Cou,.., l l j 
Sal<,• Cli nir, 121 
S,, u11.., •• ,.,,., l\u ;;,..,,o c .. 11frr,11tt, (? / 
S.uuh,-:,,irrn Coll,:1e Art Co11lrren..., i l l 
Th11ltt,r Cr11 i,ins Short <:n ur,r i i ! 
n. t"or Ci1i,,•11 , hi1•and J>ut.lir s.,,.;,c 
Al k 11 Tninin1 
C i1 y Man:.gcro Sho11 Cour,c U l 
Co1rn1yT~, Collo!flon, 'Vi' ork Confer""~ (I) 
•;111ploln>cn1 Co u.,,.,1 .. ..,.51ior1 Co11,.., ( I ) 
t"inan rcOHi.-criShor1 Co.,,..,, ( 2) 
Ire M:umfn,·mrit1g Shor! Cou,.., \ I \ 
J11 ,·r11i le IJrliu4ue1>ry Shor, Co 11 ,.o (]) 
l'ork f. , cc111i,·c• ln ,1i1ut"" (%f 
lt ruc~1iot1 Ln,lcl'>I Sl,orl l.:uur,~• (%11 
\\' ~1cr on,I S.,,.·•~c Short Cour.c. (~) 
C. For Con,n,unily l.e•olcr• 
Ao,Ho,\'i, 11al ln , rinu .,. fl\ 
c,.,.,..,,.,,;, y Hc,011,reo t,Lu nlion 1tl 
l) ;,r,. ,.;.,.,] ,c:ulcr.•lt i1'ln<lr<,,•1ion (l) 
Su l, Total 
Sul, Toial 
Fi1u, Forum a11d l.ccturc Ui,co;; ion TcrhniquH (80) 
HcarinJ Clin ic ( H 
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\'1,nl ,\ i,I, c1;,.,,.. 0111 l.360 
\'ioi1i11 ~ Turl,er l11 ,1i1111e I l l 3:;a 
\' iolta11<>11 :,n,I l 'rm..,.li<>n of Comn,unity S.ud y 
D. l"o mily ond li o n,,: 
l 'an,il y I. ii.- l:,l11rati .. n 
A,l11h lt, -1i1u1,,. 1101 89'1 
•Collr~.- :,:,.,.4,., ., ln •l itute I II io; 
Canlr 11 c"l11h :,1,.,,1 ._:.,,. , • ., ,:, JO(, 
U 1>n1<: a11,I l'a111 il t l.l' in~ ~ho,1 C.,u, • .- 161 1 11 
, •n,l,ho11• on,I Clin ir • Ill l.!33 
'Yoml,-Ad"h h Mi1u1r, 111 1 l .169 
E. l nl~tnnl iona l Un,lrt>lan,li" -
Air " •" l:d11, aiiou 
film Cb-. lr, 1.-,a/f""' , 11 •lainln1 noen,IM"ro 
u.,.,.,., :-tu,ly 
TOTA i, 
T,\ 111 .l: 1-11 
l'rntfrnnu 1:.,,,,1,,.-,,..,/ b~ 0,,11nfo,,i,.,.., 
,,· r. F•1 rn,• ,n tr, ·•,.., A .,,"111nrr 
1. c1,-;., """ !;,-..,.;, .. 
2. l ' .T .A, 
l. lld i.io11, 
•l, Hn,,.rr.,,.,..,., 
5.5',frl)' 
6. Womr 11', 
;, Mi,re ll • neo u• 
~.i07 
'" ,,., 




Ourin• 11,e 1>bnni n-. or,anMnr •nd ,.,n ,l11r1 in~ uf 11,.- ,.,,.,, ... li,u,I ;,. Tol,lr l,A • 
.... followinr I•~" h.,..an,c incrn,inllY r,iden l: 
A. l:1111•la~rt, ., ill, r~1•andinl hN,;,... •• ,.. ur in1rrr-1r,I ;,. l,lr1 ,.,,.,,..,, for 1brm..-h-r• 
• ••e ll •• in-..-,.-;..,. tr:oinin• 1>rur;,n, , for lhr ir rm1,l<1p•.-•• 1,a,l irnlarl y In the are., of 
,-hlie tdo1lnn, a,o d n1rrd,1n,li,ln1 ,., , l,ni<I""'• Tl,...,. l,,o , inr•• , ,...1,lc " '0!11 hr l11 In 
lloei r ~Iron, 1n 1,b pt tl,rn1,rhr• 1n ne" ro ndition•. 10 •~Lr 1,honlu ~ o l new , i, untion ,, 
•d10 mttl rn n,.,r1i1i,.,, Iron, ,1..,., ,11 , i<lt'. 
U. Ito'" ""'""' .,•,1, c,• ci• nil o r 1hr rflontr_. l"lor",1'1n• ha , • nrw • wareneH 
ef1t,, ..,.,.,. , ll y fo;,.ronomyo ndt'fli<itnry in lO•·rrn,ncnl. Oflir l:,J.an,I rul,lir t' mpl oyNeo 
lf'I -kinl Olt'n, io11 lrain in~ 1<1 .-nol,l e ,hem 10 ,lo • more eff,.,,;,-,. j<,I, an,I 10 tale 
-., of • n up.,n,ling or,,,r.ot ion. 
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C. There i• n,arked ineru.., in inl<, rc•I in c.,mu1uni1y probluu •nd tbcir ool utlom. 
Sd,Hli.. we lfa,c. and re,wuuc .,.., are <omm.on ,ling ancmion. ln1 clli genl lonl leaderobif 
it emcr1in1, Thit leadenhip reo1uire1 additional uteo, ion 1 ►rogr:1n1> 1►r e,·iJin1 Inf.,. 
1na1ion and1uidantt. 
0 . The re io • Olatcwide inl tre" in the Uni•·chit r family life eJuntion 1 ►< 01..,m, Mn 
•• "·cllo• "·on1cn h,-·e 1>ur1iel 1,01cdcn1ln,; io,ti<a llyinlhcM•11Jrclotcde<>ur..,. ofl'cre,I 
to gi,·e ., .. 111nuec in 111ufor. l~rnli11J 11,e romplc• rdo1io11 , hip, nnJ 1ho adju ; tn1cro1t 1hot 
lnU>l bc 1110,lt in lhe Fami lyo nd in thocomo,unity. 
Ii.. In tho 101• ! po1>ub1lon 1hcrc if a 1rowin1 inlcre,I In inlcrnotional ofhin. Thero 
i1 • va•t amount of mi,undcrot andin~ and n, i1tru, 1 ,.·bid, muot be o•·er<:Gmt. Uni,·crs~J 
n1cn,ion 1 ►r o5ram, for .,-o,ld unclc rot1ndin1 li:,,·e br<0 n ln, l1nifieant e<>m1,ared It 1-
n« d. It i1 ur1cn1 1ha1 oome mean, be found for nlcndin1 i,ulrac1ion of 11oi1 ki11d. 
Table l,B 1how1 1M , ..,mcnJout amounl of work wh ich ran M done th ,au1h aldi .. 
and cnriehin1 p,agnm1 of voh,ntory orpni,,.:nion•. Sin« ohe Univu1i1y wi ll never l,e 
ahl~ to aup1,l r loool inolrM Cloro In • II of the area, of <on,munity inter,..,. ii bu hffll 
ne«1Ury to eneoura10 •ommunllyor,oniution; lo I'"' on 1hcir own 1ir0Jr:,n11 whh llot 
.. i1,1.o«, of lh<: Ccner11I E..tenoiun Oivl, ion. The •n•~••• of the pl•n i; . hown by Ibo 
numbcr1>• rtici1>"'in1durin1tMooe)'Uf ..,ported Mrein. 
Youth Ac1ivi1ie. 
Dcb.,eand lledom1lion Conleoto 
( 68 ocliool,) .~. 
l-e•denhi1,Troinin1 Cllnl•• 
(19 1chooh ) 
\'ou1h forum, (I) 




A11 effort i, bcinJ n,a,lc by !he Dh·b ion to re,•h·c )·oulh •<li vi1~ ln foren, i••• dr.-
•nd ocl,obr,hip .,-1,id, On«t 1ained ,on,idenble pro1,.rtion1 and in, ·ok~d • 11 of UII 
bcnu ,..l,oo\o e f 1he Sutc. There i, c~idcn« of rc,ur1e nce of a n inl eth l " 'hich 111ft N 
otin11,b1 ed. 
To lnoi11 luoku in aroup u ti••ilic,. youth di11i~, ha,·o lH:en 1~ 1,1 on ,tudcnt u ullril, 
otu,lcnt 11ul,l; .. 1ion .. di.,un ion ond ,,.r liomcntDry p.-.,u ,lure. 1n,l ouhloor edu .. liM. 
Othc rt hove ht<! n plo11ncd. 
AU of lhit work will be «iord!noted in o tol•I, reeo~ni•e,1 Univcr; ity leader,hi11 prt> 
1ro111 forl1iJh ochool)'OUlh. Tho lm110rl an«oOf1m,..idi 11Jlhc,eopp<1 rtuui1ic, foryo .. 
10 bc«inoc i1t1creo1cd in hi1hcrcdun 1ion ond in rom111u11i1 y 1Cr>'itt rannot he onr• 
c n>1>h1>i..,d. 
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Unin•hitt E~tru~ion ln~tru<'lion 
T,Ull.f. 111 
A. C.tr~11<1ndr n<"<' Sludy 
eon ..... n ... ;. 1 ... ,i .. n, 3_9:;3 
lligl, S..lu,ol Heg i,1r11ln11• IIJO 
J. Te,rherTnin ing 
Cl • ..._.. 0~71 - Reg i,or• •ion, 6.ll l!? 
'l'orl,hePt ( 11)-RegiAtr:all on, 1.1161 
The ll>1 n>IH:r o f ,., , ·,11111",m, "n rn•••• l"'" de r,re ' ""'' ooul u len•"un rla .. e• • Un"• 
..,,.IIJ rreolil mu,..,, ho, der<ra.,.,I olurin ~ the pa , t l1irnniu111. ,\n arrnl)·•i• , ho.,·a o nl r 
drlOl oldnll"rri HJ• " nlnHJerfoHill1,ul,lfrnrr<l,an,lnurUnl,·rr•iliro l>0,·e no1 n,1,lr a •·mi l, 
ol,l,e the new ,.,,. ....,. 1hc p•:011lr .. -~nl . To illu ,1r-~1e, :\l 1>r lJ•fi ,·r I"'• rrnl of Florida> 
.......... rtOW ha,·,: ro lle1e dr, ,.,.,.. Thry are a• linJ for Jra,lualc «>ur•r, and .. ·•r• and 
- h•>e not !,,:en round ,.,~;.-.,.,. 1dr<1 .. a1e nlHnl..,, of ,.,.,,..,. nn ol,i, 1.,..,1, Al 1he 
__, u ,ren..,.,e lindth,,11hejuni .. r rnllrg,:,h.a ,·e no1 r•111a liaedtheopp1,r1DnilJ 
tlino~ho,u rl,r S.11e fn• fre•hman a11,I ,n i,l,011,ore ,-·ork. Sinre ma11y rm1>IO)'"" now 
....,.1,., 1..-0 ira,. n froolle,e 1noinl11J. 11,,.,e I• ,1,:onon,I In• lowrr ,11\i .lun ,., .. , • ., ... -1,L,h 
......,, he 111e1 ,....,.. ,. ,., ,1.., u,.;..,,.;,r Cu llr~ r ,1.,... ""' oll"rr ., . .,,1,: 1l1rQ11~h ,he }'.,1en1iDn 
DM1iQ11. 
In •dd i1 io 11 lo ,\ r1 0 a nd S.,i.-nrr• a n,I t:,1,.,.,;.,,, "'" "'''•••11th• •• ,.,. 11 ~• yo,nl, 11,,,I 
fllmolon .,.. ... ..- •• rredil for .. l,irl,,- nu hlapply .. 11 o ne-an,l r,-·,..ye•• rrrlili r-~le 1>ro•raau 
la bto, ine... a,lmi11i ,1ra1 i<1 11. 1he 1,..,.<1;,..J a,1.,..., - nl rn•io....-rin~. ,,.,,1 ool ... , s,.1,1 .. Tl .. •e 
ilN bene , .. ·ai for1heUni,eni1y lo hrlp "l'J"'de ,I,., n,e11 a n,I -omen .. -ho ue doin1 
.. we rl.: nl ,1.,. S1a1e. TM, 1>rouam , 1,.,., 1,1 1.., •;,,.., n>o•I oc,rln11• ,..,,., i,kr:a1 ,0n. 
Vi~m, I p111 I l. ihury IA>:lfl S..n ·irt'l! 
Film• 
•·nm, or ip, and , 1;,1.,. 
TOTAi, 
I. Tlw, Store td1en,inn Lil;rnry 
I. Re lerenre 
ll onl.:o 
l'ocbge l. i11r•r ie1 
1, •·1.,, ;,1,_. Ch ildren•• 1.ihn•y 
Dool , 
TA Bl,F. I\' 
Sub T ota l 
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llnoma 111•1c ri•lt 
TQT,\L 146,1'1 
Tl,e Ge nera l fatcn ,ion l)id, ion ,,f l'lurida c;ta l1!i , hc 1I the FJ.,ri,la Film l.il,rary •nd 
the So,11e •:Mc 11 ,fon Ul, ,..J')' "'""' 11,ao, 11, irl )" ~·ur. •~<>- The.., fo•n maleri~l•. all of 
whid, h••·e been 1mrcha•ecl ,..;,i, "'""CJ ,., 11~-c,cd •• r.,.,. .,.,,1 ,cni,-., rhor~c,. now ha•·• 
• rc ,,b.,.,n,cnt ,·:,lue ur""<li11~ SI 10.000. Tl.., """tral l...--Jllo11 .,f 1hc Di,•;, ;.,,, al Gai-
Yillc ct1al,I~• ri tiu n, .,f e, ·,,y ,011n1y •f 11.., s,~,., 10 , .,..., ;, ., ma1crial, with ,1;.,..,,c1,. 
Ucrao•c uf the ...... .,. •• ,., •• ! inl er,,,_,1 in. a11,! ,nbr,~,! ,..., of. ,i, nl ai.lo and 1>rinte,I 
""'lcrlo l., of oll I.ind, l,y in,li,·i,11101 , and •·n lum,-~r "'t~11i ta,tion•. ~• ,-d] :,, l,y ,,l_J.. 
a ,lircc1 S,uho •1>1"0l>riatio11 , h""I'• l,c ma,lc ln a11~111c111 ,1,.,.., librorico. 
Cc r1 oiul y • ,.., .,, ,.,li·,cd •d111ini , 1ratiun .,f 1hc,c fa rili1i,,o .,-.,,.1,1 ru111inuc to l,e mot! 
effr"cnl. "'"I lhe rc, uurrc11 uF lhe S1a1e ' ·:.•, ar~ <0m 11,"11 c,I ,., 11,c,c ,.c·,.•, ·c . .ul• 
l,e n .. ,,1 uo110111ic,,lly rhsn.,rllt',I i1nu 1hc « 111 r~lly J.,,akd (;c.,cr:il E~1.,,,, ;.,,. ll i, · i 1lo■ 
of ~"loriJa• I Cai ,.._., ,·ilk 
Tl,c rc,., n,n,rn,blion; "' lhe S.,1,.C.,mmiu"" "n C~11cr-JI •:~tcn,ion of 11,c l'l•nnint 
and 1'.,lldc, Con,min« of d,., Unh·cr- il y , 1,ould 1.., ~,lo1•tcd '1 11<1 11"1,li,hcJ in order 
,1.,, ol,e G,11cr-,I •:stc n, ~,n lli•·i,IQ n m:i r n n, • .,, " b rJcr ..,,.-;,., 1., '*"' p,,.,,,J., Ly 
a1rc11~ll,c11irog the o,lmini, 1m1i""• lo,O"•l,•11i 111 1hc I'"'~'" "'• c11brgi11g 1hc or p 11iu1io11, 
an,I u1ilizi11 5 hcu,•r ,l,c 0 1,,,,ul,·,I f,..-ili1;.,, of oll th., in ,ti11nl◄1n, 1111,1<:r 1hc u .. a,d of 
CnHtru l. 
,\ ~a ln "~ ,., ,,. 1hc ra,. ,1r,o r liun of a Ce11crol E~l•1>•io11 n;,;, ;.,., l,uit.li11J "" 11,,i 
"""' I'" "- Thi , l,llil,li11J . .,. ,..,,ia lJ y J.,.;,,,.,.1 10 hou..: 11,e .lrpau""""" ol 1hr. Di,·i•""' 
a11d ut<on1111.,,b,e i•• I""~"'"'•• ,o, i~ln l,c ••e•ignalc•I a, l hc Cifrtcn > C.-nto,r. Until 
turl, a l,11i1,linJ i,; a,-,ila l,1,• ii .,ilJ l,e im1><>,,il,le to med 1hr n~ ,h of a,l11h Fl.,ridi-
.,-1,,, ,.;,h 1 .. ,.,,,,., "' lloc IJ11i,cr,i1r to, inform:,1io11 pn,1 h,,,,,...,;,.,. oll~«•I thro•P 
thc l) i,·i.iun. 
Hl~l'OIIT OF Tlrn CO!J BD INA TOII Of' 
TII E 1\I I LITAHY U E l ' ,\l lTi\ l E N T S 
Sir: Tl,r Army IIOTC ll,•1o;arh11en1 wi1h it• 1'«,fr ,,.,, .,f Mili• ~•r s,;~.,..., an.I T•<1ic. 
• 11,I ,1,., Air .. .,,,., llOTC ll~l'"rlme nl "ilh ih l'rofo .. .,, of ,\i r S.,icnte an,t TaNia .. ~ 
l<,t1i•·r ly arc lern,c,I ,1,., .\lilil"fl' Oc11a111Hcu<,,. S.. lcly for l.'.ni,,,..,.i1y ad min i, 1ra1i>·• 
1"''1"'"''· 1h., l'rc, i,le,11 .lr, i~"a'"' 011e of 11.., l'ro rr~•Rr, •• -Coor,linator .,f J\lilitarJ 
De1,ort 11wn1-.-
Uy 11,c ,: 11,I of 11,e hic1u,iu111, oil ~rth·it iff of ,i.., Military lleJ'"""" ' "l• ho,I bff9 
,u.,r,•1,orMc•I inlu a , in ~I" UOTC area. Thi, ronecn1ralio11 ., .• , "'"'le po,, il,lo l,r , ... 
eompldio11 of o •~•r fi11 c 11,rc.,.,, .,,, 111u, 011r7 l,u il,!ing l,ou , in ~ 1bc ,,m,e, .,f the lwo 
dq,oru,.,.,., , 011,J pro,·i,li111 o ,.,,,.1 .,r • ix d:,,.ro<11m. ,\ 1,ortim, .,f 1hc ol,l iu,lliti• 
,. .• , .., .,,1;r,,,.1 10 1''"' i,lc .,.,..,Jl,•nl ac(omnu,da,iono for the .,n;.., of ,1,., U.,i,·enltJ 
Mil ilarr l'ro1,er1y Cu,oodian an•I fur 1hc , tor;o~c u11,I ih11C of all military 1•ropn1J 
011der rand•tion, allorJi,. g n,uio,oo,m l><Qlc<t ion from k,,. by fir~. horriralM:, or lildl. 
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Tl,e ••·er;,ll 1..,;1;,;,. r,,..,.;,1,.J 11.,. Un;,,., .• ;1 y .,r ~·t.,ri,b UOTC. ,...,., 1><ul,al,l y uttl 
doooe of a" f ron,1,~r.,l,l e U11 i,·~•• ••i· in 1he Sou1h. Al •he I,,. ~;,.,,;,,~ .,r ,1.., l'i.;&-S t 
o,hooli ear. 1he 1 .. 1ul,·ur"lh,,.•,11i111h,•,l,•1•;orl"w11t,,.,,.2.;28,lurl9•,1.:;1.1l"'"''"I 
enrolln,cn( w,o 3.1}61. E,,.,h )'eo r the ,l,·1"""" '-'"I• 1, ,,..,., m:ork,•,ll y ;,,.-,~~•<<I 1h,•ir .: n-
rollmem, ; , inee L9 181l><:c11roll""'"' l'•• inr<u..,,lol"'"''"'e1h .. 11• .11ul. 
The ,\rm~- HOT<: 
The Army ltOTC inrlu,le• 1hrre 1111it,: l nfa111<y. Fi.-1,1 ,\ rtill,·r)'. a11,I Trjn , 1>Ml;t1ion 
Corp,. In 1%0-51 ,t,~ 101 ul e"roll,.,r,11 ""' 1.6(,5. O.,,. lnn,.lre,I , hi,•,·u (]161 ,\,ha nrr J 
Co11r.., ,111, l,·,,1. rre.·i"·,1 ,h .. ir -,,..,,.,;, . ;.,.,, in ,1.,. ,\rn,)' B,•.,•" c· L'11,l,•r 1hr Ui •t in-
p i,he.l ;\lililar)' (;rj<hoal .. l''"J'""'· Ii•·• ,a,1,-t, .,.,., .. 11,,.,r, . .,.,1 ,..,., .. ,; •. ;.,., . i11 11,e 
a..,11Lar Army. r,, 19:i l -52 ,1,., ,,.,1.1 ,,, , .,11 ..,, . .,, ""' 1.•M. On, huuJn•d ,h1y-,,n., , 1611 
A,L ,n,.,d r ..., , 1u,l,•r11, rcr◄-•,.-,1 ,t.,·, ,.,.,.,,,· .. ·,..,, •., 1t,.-•,., i lt,·><:n·.,, 1,.,,1.,, 
the n ·,, ·n~u·.1,..,1 \ IT""· Cra,'··y . I""'""""· four1,,, . ., ' .,_ ..,,.., '""M red ,...,. ,.., -.. 
oion , ;., 11,c 11• ~"1," ,\,iuy. IJ,·10.•"" """' ol th,- 1\rmt' ,\u,.,,:ol J,".,rm:d l1>•pcrti,·,., , ~.,,I 
Tttl, nlra l l n; 1..,<1ioto• t,,,. e , e• uhr.l ;,. ,,.,.,, f,,..,rul, lr r,•1~·,ro , ., f ,1,; . \rn, y ltOTC. ,\ I 
11,., end of •he l"'''"I F rlc-.en•,..,,y d i>,.,. am! , • .,.,,,.~•n "'""""""· .. ·,u,r,I ,.r; "'• 
w...., for dut y .,-;,h 1h.: ,1,•p~rl""'"'· 
The Air For,-,• BOTC 
Tl"' Ai r l'or•~ IIOTC offrr,•,I ;., , .,,,. ,;.,,, ;., lnur .,, ,,;.,,, ., A,lmini,tr:oliu" "'"l 
1.o,1,tir~. Fli~hl 01,..,,.,;,.,, •. ,\i r 1.,,,oll a1io" •• ,,.,.1 i :~.,,-,:ol T,,,,1.,,i,.,I. lu 19:ill-51 the 
Mtol c11rollmcnl ,. .• , l.1163. Onr 1.,.,,.1,,,111,i,l )'-,· iJhl I l l!• ,\,l, .,n rr.l C,,.,. • ., •l11•lcn11 
•••0 •~ J tl,e"r w non,••. •.,.,, •,. ,1,., A·r f~,.,. 1" ,.,.,.,. ~n,I f.,ur r,· r,,,.,r.,,.1 ,.,,.,,,.• •. ·.,.,J 
io •he ltcgubr ,\i, ~• .. ,.e. 111 ]'JSl-5~ ohe 1 .. ,~1 r 11ro tlm••tu .,~. i.:;9;_ 0"• ].,.,,,1,,.,1 ~f1re11 
11 1") \ ,l,.,. n~e,I Cour-r,Uh!,·"I; .,,.,e eomm· .• ·,..,,., I •,. 111•• ,\ "r 1·,.,,.,. fC , .... .... •,.n,ial 
ln,1oe.-iio n ,,.. .,,,, , 1,:,, .. ,•1:,--if,,,,I tl,i , ,\ Ir l'fl rrr l!OT! , .. ,.;, '" ,·.,,ur,,orin~ "''"' f,,.urahly 
•ith ol her Air •·o,rr UOTC,. ,\1 1lo c ,.,,.J ul 1hr p,•,i, .,I , ;""''" \ ir l' um· uni,·cr, n11,I 
,11,een nOHrom11I •• · u1>r<I olli•er• ,. eru f · ,h,I • " •1 I, I hr ,l,·1•·•r1t,.,·,,. . 
II EPOUT llF T II E tm n :1:TU II UF 
Tll f; 1)1\'JSJON cW \l l~ IC 
Sir: The [);,-;,;.,., ,,/ ;\I,., ;., hu cniotr,I a ron1i,,.,;,.~ ~m., lh iu ''"""'' 011,I ,..,.·,Ce 
.. , ioJ ,1.., clooi to ~ l,irn11iun,. · 
The n,ai<,r ••"I• in 1hr l) ;,;,i .. n•• •ra,lcmir •><us«·•• """ , .. ~rl r ,I I• )· ,1,,. ""~'" ,·,f 
d,e R.,.,d of C<>11trol ;,. ~hrrl,. l9S! t 1he aulh,.ri ,oii,,., .,f tloe , ruu1i11r <>£ ol,,• U. ,\ . 
«,..,., wi1h a m,ojur iu Mu,ir ir, thr <:,,11 ,•~•• of ,\rl• am l S,; •. ,,..e,, 
Slu,lenl rcFi•lr.,liu" f<>r ,rc,lil lu ..,,, .;,. ,,.,,,,.., ,luri11~ 110,• I,;.,,,,.;,.,,. ,.,,:.lktl 2.')01. 
• intr<""" of 1,181 .,, . .,, 1hc r,•Fi, trali"n i11 11..- ..... . .. ,Ii"~ I,;,.,..,;,..,,. 111 a,l,li1iu n, 
UU enn,11,,,., , ,,.,li.-,1 :m,I ,..,,f•nH••,1 in ••n-,•ml,1,• mu•i, 1,a.,,1,.. , 1,,.,.,,., •. ~k-.: elul,;, 
_,hfflr,,o .,--,l,ou1,..,•,1"1. 
f oruhy , .,. . •, ""d ,·r,• ·,t'.,. ,,,,.,lu,•t',u, •.,.-1,.,1,.,I nrru ,,,1 ,t·, 11111,• ,11 , ' j ·!.., > ~•~-e n 
-ml,er~ uf the ,onff: ,i_".,"" .,.,, ,;., """"'"·•il'I • (four 1,,.l,li•h•••l :,l !hi,,.,;,;.,~) • 
• ,,.enly eight or igiual """"~""'" '"" lur pul,li< ,.,,.,.,,,, . l••u , ,.,1,li-h~,I mas,.inr :,rl l,·l,•,. 
The Ofri,ion", rr.•01niti,m ;,. 1ca,hi"l- ,e"•;..., ""'! lca,lrr,l,i1• ha, , ,.,~,lil y ~••" " • 
within •nJ loe1·onol ,1.., .u,c·, l,..rtkr;. Natiuno l I~""'"' h••·., 1,.,..,. 1..,,1 .. .. ·e,I Ill"'" 
-•r,,I n,e11' of 1he , hn; •1•1•r,•r'a1 'on tr"l,ollc• ' .., .. ·•~ ,,.. ' lh~ .,hot1«·m•11t 
ef 11111>•, oln le • .,,1, ·o·· · I. • - 1, ...,., rc•c·,c,I for "c ·· 1'on ., ·.,); 1•~•forn1e,I; 
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cn,en,Llc ~'°"1" or 11,e Di,·i, i,rn h~• c 1,;,r1idpatr,I, on im·itoiinn. a1 impurlarol pub li• 
e•·c,.,o-nornLI)·, the Unh·er, i1 y B,nd'; e<> ncert •P l"'aran r,, al the th ree ,toy N•1ional 
Com·.,nlion of 11,e \'e1cr"'" of l'orei@n \\'o,. in I',., ... York Cil J', Au~u,1, 195 1. 
At 1hc rcqut,;t of the Florida ~, ,.,;., t:du ca1ora ,\o,oda1ion. 1hc l)i ,·i, ion launoMd 
o orcdi l eorniH I 1>ro1r:rm ,..;,1,;., 1he ;1rut lure of lhe n11nual Mu; ic Cl ini c , 1,011 ,o re,I by 
1he A,6<>cia1io n. The Clini.,.Cre,li1 -Confercnce1 Cour,eo he rein pro,•i,led arc offc....i 
through the General •=~•en,inn Di,·i,lon. ,,.;,1, reJiHralion 01'~" In lhe to•rh~•• of l•l 
El ernc ntary 5<:hool Mu; ic. (L ) \'oca l Mu, io in th e S<:,•ot"lari· School,. (d Ord,e;lra, 
111d (d) llan ,1, Theoe in.,..,nicc rou , ..,o. .. -hi d , ~~"" in J;muari·. 195 1. l,a,·c, ~ four•lold 
1,.,,,,...,,, (o) 10 ,nrour:,~e 1,rorenio"ol o,l ,1111cc onc U1 . (L) to ,,.,., , 11,cn th e 1uchinc of 
rnuoie in our ,1a1e. (e) to c nahlctcnchc,. 1u m co;el lh c ••h ool law c,,ri ifirote "• lidity re-
q1>irernc11to,nnd ( cl ) tun» iS1turhero 100<h·an<e 1hcirccr1ilio 1e ro11k. 
An ucurul e n, · ·x· ·enumt .,r 1he r · ,•.•.,.,·• co11tr"h1n·o11• to ,h~ rampLJ and ·ta lc. I■ 
1ermo of nrnoica l or ru lrnra l a J rnnremenl . wouhl I,~ im110,, il,l e. The reeor,I doe, , how 
1loat !he f•cuhy o,nl , 111dcn1• of 1he Oi,·i, ion le, ,·e 1kc n g.,ne r<1u.,ly of their time •a• 
1ale n11 toward the 1001 of rai, iug ou r , 1a1e•• mu, ira l lil erary irml e nj oyment: 
••oc,ohl np11ur.>nc<, o 1h"1 b"cm,·,,.., _ ., ronre<I l"' rforo11r l"t\, a; 
1ueitl opeake'" and lecrnrero, ao odjudi,~1Qr, an,I ro mluclor, aol 
feuh·a l, on,I diniu 
Ca mp Uf 1-11 
Go iuu ,·ill e Co nnmmi1 y ll9 
Slale and No tion al 2l'5 
Stu,lcn l • 1•1><:or-anre, :t• , .,1,.·,1~ ""'I a . """·"'Ide 1,erf<>r,,.,·r, · ., 
ho,ul,. orrl,e, trn. d,.., ,. .., -
Can,1m, 
C: "i11c,,·i ll c Comm11nit y 
S1ateand Nal i<>11"I 
Be)'<>•><I the 1al,11 latcd , 1a1 i,1ieo, 1he , tcad il )' inrrea.in~ 1,011111,cr• u f 1,:or1 icipa'11# in tloo 
o·,.·,on·, er , ·m~le ,oun ,, , 11,,, ro··ra,ul, a.<r~.,,rng ·1·mdard · ur J"·rformuncc. 1loo 
.,, . .,,:,..;,Jcnio,g 1,rofe., i,.,,:,] ,.,,.1 111,l,lic inte r.,,.! in the l) i,•i, in11•, offeriu1• indir~le 1h11 
1,ro~rcN io be ing ma,le on o .. -ell••e<ured loo1in ~. 
The 11uml1c< of florid;, <Qtumunitie, tin,. ;cr,·c,I th0<ito ~ the l,ictnoiu, 11 10101 ,1; 
!he n:,cor de,l 1u11, li c Bllnulanee. Z.501.18 1. 
If 1ho l) O,·i; ion•, fo ll l'Olcn1 ia l in 1tr,· iee to the Unhcr,i1 I and 1he .,al e i• to loo 
read,c,I. the foll o.., it1 g nu ,I• ro ll for co n; idcra1iun a• i Oo tl • • 110, , il,lc, 
I.a " nul ' tor' um 
Outdoorthulre 
3. l'crma11cn1 homc iorlhe l>i,•i; ion 
4. A1>1hor it)" to 1n101 dcJ•ce• in mu, iccduealion o n all le,·e l, . 
Rcopeclfu\l y , uhrniu c,I. 
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IU-:POBT UF T II E OIIIECTOH IIF .\I.I \1\1 Al-'F.\IH S 
SIR: T~ Jener.a l nalu ,e uf the u; , ;, ;.,,. "' Alumroi ,\lfa iu ;. , ., , 1ri,·,: 1., m~im~in 
kUow, hi1,, ln11 ~rnal • 1•id1 • ro,I ,., l et: 1• plh-o a oe111inw111 .,r a lf,•rti"" r,., 1he ,\Ima Maler; 
1• 11nit11 1he grad1131c• <tf ,;u<ce» h·e 1·ear. l,y " " "'"""" tie .,f (,·llu,.·, f, ir•• fo,,er 1he 
1.el in~• of Fri,,,,l, hip aud Jt., . ., ,., w•nl e"d• otha. 1""""''" ,1, .. .. .. ir,. ,., uf 1he Uni, u,i1 y, 
""""""'10 c,l11, a1·.,,. . •. uc "'"P""''•• 1•cr'o,rc•,I., ,.,,.1 o,1, .. r mc1ho,I; of •11formo1'on 
p,t1•ini" I lo ll•e Uni,er, il y oF fl.,,i,I;,. ;nul ;., ,.,..,1 ... .... .,,., ""'I ,nr;uo, ,,re,, 
..,,.,. • · ,r a n,I ,,,., .,,. ,..,~., ,1 .., pu ,•11 ' " " . ·I, .. I ,,·.,.,,•, . an,l a· ,1 ·., , urh "'"'" ' nro 
Wn<i•llJ o r in bl ,o r. T l,., Ahu" " ' \ •. .,,;, , ;"" ;. , . .,,p.,,.,.,..,J '" ,..,.n au ,J u1,er:., e 
.. , h buil,l in J• •• m a) 1.., ne,·••••U) f.,, tlw u•c " '"' , ... ,,~·111.,!i"" "' II~· ,\- -<H:ia lion. to 
b.rn, w HIO IW' )·, 10 ·•• II<.. ,.., ,. •• m ur1~l•• ,., "") ,., l~·r •••••"'"""" .,f •,..1,,1,, .,,I,., ... 
The Di,i,fon of ,\l,rnrni ,\ ffuj,. I,;., ,n~•l•· ,.,..,, ;,J,• r"l,1 .- , ,..,.~.,.•• ,luri n~ •I,., !,;~.,.,; ,.,., 
~,i11nin5 J ul y I. 1950. a11,t ••n,liua Jun,, :io. l?;t . On J.,J1 I. 1,0~. th•'rc ,. ,.,e ~I Uni• 
<er1i1 y of l' l.,,i,lo l,,r;,I :, I"""' ; clut ,. au,I :,, uf Ju,.,. :Ml. 1'1~1 . .,,. h,,. •. :, , ..,.,,1 ,,f 63 
tlabo. A ll dul,; 11rc ,.,, '"' a.-1;,.. 1,,, . ;,. Q,,, lur al rl11i, . 1, ,,. •• • l"" '"""·•I u.,;.,.,, ;,y 
Pl1'5"'"" iudu,liuJ "l'l " •a ra ,o,·••• l, y ,,.,. 1;,,,,,1, l ""'l , la ir l•.-for,• .-i,·ir ~""'I''• hi1h 
odtoo l 1u,tie ner, an,l ,\1 0, 11.,,i ~•""I' •• ~,,.t ha, e l'"·,c111,•,I ;,., •. ,. .• ,;,. ~ 1'"'1'"'" • 1><·r• 
bin in5 10 the Uni,cr.i ly o f fluri,la .,,.,. , tl M· ir l .. «J I ..,,,r;., , 1a1 lu 11 ,. 
The, Di,·i,i-o n of Alu1nHi ,\ lfai r, 1,ul,li, I,~, four i,,.,,., ra,·I, , .. ., ul the rl.OltlllA 
ALUM N US mo5a,;,.., and u•u 93.000 ,·u1,ir • .,f ,1,;, 1•ul .1i,-.,, ;,, ,, 1,.,.,. , .. ,d,e,I our a l11n, n,j 
chirin,1he 1,a, 1t .. ·0 1·eu •. 
Tho Oi ,·i, io11 oF Alumni ,\ lfoir, 1,a, " " '~e el ,,.,,. .-1 .. ... 1, ,.;,1, Iii•· .,,;.,,., ,·11 1105,:1 
.,J ,d•ool ,a• ,. ... 11 a, 1he ,11,.1 •. ,., 1 .... 1) ; .. ,1; . _,., .. ;,,,,;,.., .. r ;., /., ,., ... ,, ;,. .. ,.,our ot"""' i 
andlrlend, 1hrou, houllh••Slao l•' ""'I i\ :11i""· Thi . llhi -i nn l,:, . p.,l•li •lw•l :o ,,.l,·irrn laol c,J 
to ..,,-., ,,.111.,,u, ~11,I .,f " "' ol"'"" I uu.l ld •. .,,J, 1he ·· L,,h o:r,il) uf Fl.,, i,b I.,,.,~. 10 Ilic 
Faiu re~ l,,.,, hu re• o, "·ell o, 11,.• ,1; •• ,.,., ;,.,,,;.,., ,.r f,. ,,,1,,. 11 ;,. r,,.., .,. ,;,.., lu a ll " ' ""' 
al11.,ni. In the fo lc, .,f th•• IJ i,i,io" of ,\1.,,.,.. ; ,\!fa ;, , ,. ,. ,. • .,, Ii•••• ,.-.,,..,, o,hl re,..,, 
ler o,·e r lg.OO(I a h,.,u,i wirl, 1Ml,l i1i .. 11ol , ,.., •• ,., o,l, ln•--<"• l,.•,n• , ........... ,J ,IJi•1·. Our 
al•m11i , ,-,ur,I, ~r•· arr:, 11 ,,·,I in o,, al r>l1al11·1 ira l fo l,· lo)· rb •·•• " " ' I l,y ~•·"a••r•lok JI 
lo-(alio 11. t;,. • .,,. " " • m o•l e r 3'.i i11,1~~ ~I•• ,.,.1, \\ e a l • ., mJinlai 11 " " np-t,..,1.1~ h i ... 
P'l'Pliiail filo ,,., ,.,.,. ,or "'" ~h111111i. 
Tl1<> l);, l, io11of ,\tun,.•i Affa ir.. it, ,..,., .,,.,.,;o., ,..;,I, .1,.. l l11i .,·•··••, .,/ 1'1.,ri,b ,\hu11ni 
AN.,dalio11. ,, . .,,k, .,;11, ma n)• iml'url au,I ..,,.,,.,,;,1.·,•, "''" !,:, ,,• '" th•·ir ,.i,.,;..,,. . ., 011,I 
..:,111n,·11t, ,.r m, ,,.1,.,.,1, · I' "'"" . .,r ,1.,. "'""' ., ,., ., . .,,.r,.~ l•• ao l. · .,r ""' ._, . ., .. a11,l'\,.t 'un . 
..,.1,1•n• our l)', 1,-,,n In ,11 ., · n1 a· ,, o • • •. , 1.,.,. • •"""'' ' ,.· ,1, •"" ,, .,. l,·111 1~,.1 _-. ul, 1111n· 
Md ollw:r ril i,~n •. 
The l) i, i, io11 ul ,\ l11nrni Albir• i, , .......... ,,, ,.1 un '""" ) .,r Iii•• i"' I"'" " "' 1•,, ;,-.,, . i11 
<0.,ml1t~e •, T l.., ..-,; .-., 111Cmt..-,.l,i1• i11 '"" ,\lun111i \ •• .,,;., ,,,. , ,·um1 .:,n-. b,.,,-.,1,ly 
• ••h all of ""' 0 . 1e r l11 .1·1 u1 '<>n . .,f 1, ••1,,., 1..-,,,. ·,. • . ma· n1 • , •.,•au•· ae1· , .. .., •. ,..1,,-,. 
oloip Ji ,1 /or 1he I"' •' l,iemoi u111. Oo,r ,\lmu"i , .,,,r ;. , .,,,,..;1,., , ;,.~ " ' ,1., • .,,,llan• oF lhc 
·1r•ou1 , ·, ·, "'~~,. · 1·,., ., ,,. • •t •• ,.,. ·,.~ 1.r•·••·1<lr•I 1•·•tM·r• I, ·' ,. .• our .,r .. 1.-.-·0 1 
or1on' o 1·0,. , . 
HEPOHT OF TII E DIRECTOR OF ,\ 1'111 ,ET ICS 
Sir: In •ompliantc ,-·ill, ,.our ..,que, 1 of Ma y 19, 195~. I her,br 111b111i1 to you 11111 
follawin~ l,lc nnia l r,porl ol lhe l)i,·i,ion or ln1eri:o lle1 ioie Ad,Je1iu for 19~0.19~2. 
In Fchruury of 1950. 1hc l)ivi, ioto of lmcrcollc8i111c A1hlc1ic• wao e,1abli, hed i., 
d,o Uoud ur Co111rol for • •lmini ,1cri111 all Ttnc rcollc1la1c A1hlc1ic 1><01n1n" al lbt 
Unl,·e,;,i1y of Florida. Tho Dircttu r uf A1hlc1ict ,..,., recomn,cnded by the p ..,,;deal 
and • 1>1>ro,·ed by the Board of Co,urol 11 11~, 1in1c. 
The OivioOOn ol latcr«o lle1 ia1e A1hlt1iu hat bun or1anl..,J •• follow1: 
t: 
Dircrtor. l)i,l,ion 
... j I l n1rr<ollr1ia1c ,\11,lctir• I 
Crnrnl:\l ,na1rr 
Uni,•. ,\t h. ,\ --n. l nr. 
,\,,,. To G.,n. ;\lg, . 
Tirh, S, lr, IJ ir. 
l:00H « 1"" 
A,, i-1~n1 Coad,,, 
llu,1 Coad,..-.. ,\ 11 S1..,r11 
,\Jm.,\ ;, i>1an1 
s.,,..,.-., ;.,. 
Tu;,.., 
CM>10Ji,n of t:.1wi1>mcnt 
Scrr~•••Y 
~1od1'1>I \ ••I•. 
I. The Di,i, ion ;, re w e..,,ning ll,e Un i••er;. il y of ~•lori,b in ,1,., Sou1l1<:a,1r rn Confer...a 
ond the NOlional Collcgi>1c ,\11,l et ic ,\ .;ooc ia1ion n,,.J a, h11i11i.ier" i1 • 1•ro,ro11u under 
lhe rulu ""'I reg11l ,11io11; ,ct up h )• 11,.,.., 1.,-., .. , gani u ,1io11 ,. Our I""~'""'" '"" .« 
u1,10 ,er,·-, intlu: l..,,,_, ,. . .,). 1'<>'• il,lc ll1e Uni,·cr, ity,11ulcn1l,.c><ly, 10 promo111el-
•JIO rl•111 au, hi1,. ond lu main1ain lnl crro ll,•Ji" le ,\1hl,·tir, a, a 1,art of 11,e c ,lue• tional 
1ilan of ti,., Unh·er. it y. T<> .. ·ar,l tlii, eml. " " han: '""'k: c.rdJ.,m I'"'~""'· 
Our ll i\i - i.,11 1>ar1iri1,ale• i11 ,1,., fuU,:,,.·in ~ , 1,ort, ,., o ullin,•,1 011 1hr 1ore•io11, J••I~' 
Our , talf,·011, i,1 , of o ne head football <"oat h.,. l,o i, al,o ,llrc<"1 .. ,M nlhlctia,, 
and ni11ca•oi.ta111,·oarhc,.uueof.,1,; , 1,i, head l,a; \,;,:1l,all cu:orhm1<Jonelll 
.. l, id, i, 1,..,,.1 1,,,.•lmll r.,ad1. Tl .., a ll embnre for lhi , , ,..,., in 1950 ., .• 
2tl. 123 "hilc lhc a11~11<lanu for J')j l .,.,., 28\Ji96. 
Won- 5 l.u,l- 5 
l.u, 1- 5 
We loo, c "'"' h.-a,I l,a,lcll",ll ruarh aml one a,-<i,;ton l, 111 19JO-S L we ., . . 
.-lc,•rn ' "'"'"' ""'l 1.,, 1 ,,..,.1,.,. "hi lc i11 l ?~ I-SZ ,. . ., " "o n fiftren m"I 10,1 ni.,._ 
Tloe ~., .,,,.1 ,,.,,.., for our home ~ame, in lhi; ' I'"" ,. .• , J 1.502 an,I l.'i.690 ;. 
19~0-5 1 a,ut 19~ 1-5~ rci p,,.,,i,·d)·• 
We ha•·e one l,ea,I ba,d,aoll coad, "i1h n11c a» i, to111. DHri11 ~ 11,., 19j l ~ --
, ,n : ·,en '""'c• anti 10 ·1 n"n,: ·lo'le ·,, 19'2. ·~ ,. . ., ., , ,. .,.,, _-one. )NI 
1wonnol1i e,l1,,·o. llur in5II H: bllern·e ha,l a 11 on,•n1lanreofZ.9,lifor l,o-
l "'".,. 011,l ..,on 1f,c Soutl,t a, t,:rn Co11fer,•n rc Cha1111,inn,loi11. In 19:;1 we h.til 
a n otl c n,lanec of 3.B ll. 
/11 l ?:il we " '"" fo11r 1rack mu l~ an,1 10,1 n onr. o,,,I in 19.;~ ,. . ., ho lil t he••• 
re ,or,I. \\7e ha,·c o ne l,ead coaeh in 1hi, ,le1oartt"""' a nd nrnd, ha,; !,,en, 
,l<1nc tu"""""'"~" 11,i.1 >JM!rl thrnu gho ul the S1a1e in our 1,; , 1, ,;d,ool;. Tl,e 
inJi ,a lion ol 11,i; ;~ mode lno,.·n h y th e i11ne~;l11 ~ re1•reocutalion of hi~ 
1d1<1<1lo in lhe Flor ida ltdoy, ,-·hid, i1 01><>n,or,:,I ud, )"""' l,y the Ui ,·bl .. 
of l nl erro ll.:g ia,l e A1hJ.,1ict. , \1t cr11bnce in 19:il ,..,. , :16:; " "d i11 19,;2. 11!5,. 
s. 5..,;,,,.,,;r,~ 
We l,o,., one l,ca,l co•d, and i>ne o.., i,1nn1 ill the &WimminJ ,le,,..rln,nt. 
lluring 11,e 19~,0.5 ] 1 .. immin~ oe:,, 011. ,. . ., w011 fnur oo,d l,·.,1 h e m ee l1 ... 
in 11,e 190 1,52 ,ca1on. we won lo11 r and loot three. In 19~ 1. ,. . ., ,,..,tidpatc4 
in ,.,,,m1ic e , c11b 1uel1 a< the Homc«iming W~1c r 51,.,.,, a11J a ol,o.., for i. 
lli! I, Sr l,onl Coache, Clinic in l).,.,., n,1,~r. In 19~Z ,. . ., 1>arlit i1,. ted ill I 
" ""let , ho w 111 Sara,o to in ~•diruury " "'I l""""m cd " S1,ring \V11e r Sl>ow 
in May. 
011r lo.ea ,I ,o~d, in 11,i, , port ' " I""" 1lo~t i11 1hc 19~1 """'"" ..-e won ,;. 
teen ma1d,e1 • nd lo;I M,·tn. n,ling four!h in the S<unl,u;1ern Cnnl.el'l':M'I 
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T ourn, 111 0111 , .,J th.,, ' 11 ,1,.. 1,-~ ,.-~· " " • " ",-on ,J, "rt.•,• n ""'' 1,.., fou ' ·h 
,1,., , , me , , 1·11 5 ·n !loe C,.,,f ,r,• r1 '1e Tnu · r "'• Tlw ,.,.,,,~ ,,,. .. ,,.• " " for 
o ur ,~nn•• ,n,1 ✓1·.-, for 1 .. ,, h ,,.,.,..,.,. •, " "" lnm,1...,,1 co11,I ,l..,r• ·, nu rhar ~• 
for • •lmi,, ion. \\' c h, ,·c 1,.-,.,. I,.,. , ,,. ,1,., :,;,~,.- ll i~ h ~ -1,..,.,1 T.-1111i , To11 rna• 
111 e111 for ,i,., . · ''"' l~ ·. ,.1,•,.1,' ·.,,.- , ·,I " "' r•ul,I',· r,' ,·., .,. 1,..,., .,., ,, 
d ,o Ut1i>·,:r , i1 y:11••l h igh , ,.1,,..,1,,,.crll,cS1:,1.-. 
'Iii'• I, ,r,e 1,.-, ,1 ,..,, ,. h for ,1, ·. •t""' ,.,.,1 '"" , 111<1,•no ~u,•11obnre ' 2, l,~11 
100,l a, ir1 oll,cr n,;.,,., •l"'rl • for ,.h id, llier,, i, " " , 1,ori,· for aJ,u i,, i,rn 
U) 11,e 11,·l,e, . \\ r """ ,1, .. ;;., .,,,. ·,:r11 ('. ·1f,•rc11,o• c~•r ... llnl.OIOUC III , .. ,1 
n •ne i11nin1h in1 IM, 'i.C_\ .A. 
a. Cro .. c..umrr 
\\' o u c gb,J lu r.-1,0<1110,,1 ,h,,· ,,. '"""""r"¥''""'1ll .,f ,., ., .. rm1n1ry iu hi , I, 
, r ho.,1, llor<,a ~l,out 11,~ i-11 11, • 1,, . 1lic IJ nh,:,, il )', ,.,. ,,.,, 11111 , a,l,lc W o l,1,i 11 
l,en,·r ,.,a,cri,,l for ,•nllr ~•· ,.,.,,.l'.,,i,;.,,. '""I i.,.,.. iu ,Ii., p.,. , "'" ) <'"'' 
l,rou ~hl 011r r j nkin s ;., Ilic 5,.,.,1,~,_, ,., .,, (:.,.,f,,,, ,,.,.,. r, .. ,,, Llo c l,ullom "I' 
IO ,1,; .. 1 ph<c. ,\u,.,,.1;,,., c r .. r ,, .... ,., .... ,,.I ..... ,.,. " " " "r " "'l'U• ;, 
•••i· lu ... l,o,.·c • r r. ,1.,,. lo tlw l.u·o lh.ol 111,·,·1- ,.,,. 1,.,1, I mo,11 ) ,I,. ,; ,, ~ ,..- 1,ool 
1,., .. , • • 
Oarin1 l hc 1>3, t , ,..o :-~•r,. the J) i,j , j.,., .,f lnl er•·"ll r ~i.tt•• \1 hldi,·, 1i ,. 1~•,•n l,0,1 Ill 
I~ follo win g c•·c n,. : tloe Sto ic ll i~h !-rh<>o l lla •k,·t l,a lt T.,urn; n1c 111 in 19~ 1 ~11,I 
19~% H .,-di (>< 11,e S1:,1c ll i~h S,.l,oo l T rnrk M,•,•I fo r Iii,• I"'"' ,,.·o:, •0•0 11 ,; tlte 
Southtnlcrn Cm,lcr~urc Tc 1111i , T"""'"""""' ;,, 1%1 nu,I •••~ 5.,, ,., lli ~li s,1 ,.,.,1 
Tt nni1 To1mo.u11c tol for lhc 1•• •1 IWO )"ra rt ~• 1•re,iuu, ly 111,-.,1iot1cil, iln,1 1hr. St~le 
lli Jh School Cro,. Comnry Mc,•t in 19~ 1 au,I i,·,~. Tloi , U,•1"''"'"'" ' a l-., ,-po11,o rc ,I 
I N 1chi11 g di n ir for Flori,la hi ~I, ,,l,,w l rn.ir li~• in i,,;o. h,·re al ol,c Uo,i,·r.r.ily o f 
n or ld.J. 
D. Uoi,·n.~,- Athld i,- A,_i,1N> 11. lnr. 
Tht 1rtal,e,.I i111 10,o ,·, 11..-111 ,. l,;d, ., ,. 1.,.,,. ,0 ,..,.,,.,., i, thr . ,l,l i1i .. 11 I<> Flnri,b l'i,:IJ 
Sl1Jiu111, Tl,i , u,l,l io io n incrca•c<I th,. I""'"''""'"' .,•a1i11 ~ ,.,_ 1,a,• it y I,)' 13.000 """"· 
Tht t la,ll11m. 1,.,r.,,., Ilic ~,l,li1ion .-0 11 , i, 1,•,I ., f ~~.(,()(I••· •••· ~u,I killi 1,1,•:,d .,,r-. .-ou l<I 
are for 011 ,011.- 11,l a11ec of on l)' 26.IHM). ' l'he 1,,1aol !''""""'''"' ,.-,.1io, ~ ropao•it y o f 
n orido Fidd i; 1101,• 35,000, ,.,,.J I,). 1lir a,l,l i11.,,. .,r h·111po1·u1·r .,.,,,,. 1,· ill " ""' ~ 
40,000 1 llc1uh n.-.:. 
"" 195 1 
1'51 
195 1 
~l ia n,i i 0n1 y ~•rn•• 1,l,yr ,l In f;aine,., ·ille a ll~ r 
., ,Jium «>mplcic,I i11 N<> •·eml..,r, 19~0•. 
Ci,add 
GeorgiaTerh 






A new l""n hH ""• r o11 , 1r ,.Nr <I al 1hr '" I' of the a,hlili<111 , ,.-1,irh " " "" ,oh, ore 
e l oomc300 1..-r,onnd from llie w e, •. r.ulio. <amcro, an,I \\' <>,or rn l.'nion. Thi• i1 • 
ntt imJ"o•·emc nt o,·cr1hcold 1.,,- 1,.,~ ,.-1,id, 1,.,11..,,.,,,.., ..... ..., .. . lc,.c an1i11ua1eJ 
l'Ji 
lro n, 1hc ! IOmlpoint o r modern day foo1boll, crowded co n,lirion• and inefficielll 
• rron gcn,cm of tl,e ,·ario u1 ,...Jio and 1.rcu hoxti , We now ha,·e o ne 0 £ the bflll 
preHhoxeo in 1heco11n1ry. 





Cn1nd Total of Co,t 1;01,000.20 
Re ve nue Ce rrifi co1 Cf for 1550,000 to « wcr lhit co11, 1ruc1ion ,.-ere i"" t1c1! o•·u a 
twen1 )'•J"C3r p,,;,riod, wilh IH3,000 collablo ot 2.8 %, ond $207.000 oulotonding al 3'1o. 
CertHlc~le• J . 42 ho,·e l,ecn rcl ireJdur ing 1950, 195 1,nnd 1952,withahol3no.$DI 
onthc r•ri 11 ci1,alof lS08,000.00. 












Another in,11ro,·c u,c n1 ,. . ., has c ,..,,1., ill on Florida Fie ld . An c,:tensh·c progra 
for im1,rn,·i11 g grao,. turf, e tc. ,.-ns ,.-orked o ut ,.,;11, o ur Agr icultural ExJl('rimm 
St:nion in 1~50, ,..1, ;,:1, ho1 hcc11 lolto,.·ed • iuce that time, A• a re,u lt. we IMrll 
ha,·e one o F 1he l,c;,1 1,lo,- ing ficl,I, in 11,e co umry. 
• JncluJeo inoo111c From }"loriJa Rcl aJ'f 
Plan .. for 11,e f,.,.,,e 
Withthe inerca, iu1cnrollmen1 , ,.·e fcd1 hat i1 i• ncceo,o ry lo indu de in ourfo-
plon• 1ho fo ll owing, 
l , Office li l"" Ce for lhe c ntirc Dcparlmenl 
2. Ne ,.• l'rojee1io11 ll oo n, 
3. New Track 
,. l m1,ro,·ed 1,raet ice lielde 
5. 01,c ratc a nd 11mi11l nin our own la"ndry Md dinin g room 
6. Dorn,ilory op.ace for atl,let.,. in new •••di""' 
We £eel tha, all 0 £ the ebovc pio n, , with the ex«cption of fi eld•, ••n h,, .,.tabli.W 
by the Athletic Auoc iation in the new ,rad ium. 
Rc opt!:ct full y 1ubrnilled, 
Ccorge R. Woodruff 
Dire<loro! Athlctiu 
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REPOBT OF TII E BUSINl~SS MA N AGE i{ 
Sir: A revi1:"· of 1hc 1950-:,1 l,i,•11 11l11m off,,,, , 11l.,i,rn1ial .,.. ;,1,•n•~ ,;I ""•tirn..-,1 1,rogre" 
Ill 111eetin1 !he hu ; inc,;. mana ~crn,,nl prol,lc m• of a ~,,.wi n ~ ,uul •~ l"'"' liu ~ Unh·cr>ity 
., t1ori da. Th~ t,,·o year pc ri•><I ;.,, , t'on• 1,l<-1c ,I ha, .,fforc, I ,1.,, fir.I op1•orluni l)· oincc 
doe period of p;,,t.,.•a r c,q,an,ion for ;.eJl.apprni,al a,nd """lr,i_; in 11,e field <>I li,ca l 
..,..,cmcnl. The :,0>aly..,, of., . .,.,,,, , . 1,,.,.,.,.lurc, ,.,,.1 foca l , ,olic i ◄,, •cr.-e,I a• the 
int •"P in D plarmc,I progr.r m de, i~to c,I lo impro,·e a,ll 1•ha.c, i,f """"'gcmcnl. 
~hao ic orgalli10,liu" :,l , 1rueU,rc of1 I,~ 1111, inc,. OAir.,. '" ,1,.,·,•101,~,I and a rl i,·ate<I 
Biri3 the 19,18•50 1,ic rrnium. I,:,, '"" """'' fu ll )· , l ,;,;,I 11,e h;, t uf ;odua l u,e . The funelional 
,1'."a·ont or·g· n·,ll i c,ta,l,l', 1,c,l l,a,•c " "I hceu ln," r:, ll j - '·y-,:,,1 : ho.,,.,·,•r. •• ~ ,cmcnb 
will N)ntinue 10 he mo,lc , ., u1eel ,.1.,,,. l! i" ~ opc ra1in~ , .,,.,1;,;,.,,.. H,•:o t pr., ~re,, l,:,o 
been maoh, in clearl y definin g area, uf rc,1"""i l,ili1 r u,ul liuc• <>f m11hori1 y, 
F ii!<•:t l 0 1,c rnlio11~ 
Wclecl1 lia1prn1re•• ufa.,.J.,1onfr,l:on,ll,., 1i111 toaoll•""h:,, l,ec11,u,u le in,lc ,·clop ing 
ad lnm,llin g im11ro,·c,I arr,:, uuoin g 1•rnce,tu rc1 :,ml ,y,tcm~. The f,.110,,·i" ~ ih:m, " 'e 
~nta1i,·eof ourm,jor,.,·to1t,pl; , 1,,.,c ,.t, i01ol, i, fid, I , 
(I ) The inte m •I nt0,li1 I'"'~'""' li:o, l,rrn ,. ,,,,.,,.J,., I ;., .r,;p,• uu ,I iou1 ~> rlau,-e ,uul !l,e 
, ur.·ey1 aml rep<JTh 1,.,,.1.,,,.,I frnm 11,i , ,ocli,·ily 1,,,.,, 1,,.,..,.,. I" l,e "" c•cdlc nt 
monoier i:,l tool. Tlwy l"" '-''' I, ., prn ,i,lc,1" co u.,-11;, . .,, tou•1ho,I fo, ,1,., pe riod ic 
, h1a,1·0 11 or tho, '7 rn,u- · ' p · .·, ·ou ,>F ""' " " ·•· ·: e,u,.ri•r"•e•. 
(2 ) The conlim,c,I on,I ,.~l'"'"f,., I U• e .,1 1•undw,I ,.,.,,1 "'."'"'"'"~ marh;,,,., h0o 
1><=m,·11 e,l 1he '""""",1"' ·.,,,,.,1 .r,,cn, .. •·.,,, .,f 01,cn11·11~ ,I·"" .,n " mo re 
to,rre ut l,o "; 
0 ) Tl,~ a<'<>nnlin ~ •)·, ,., .... .,1 1he n,-1~•r1i, .. nu,il i,,r) ,·uw ,i ,r i,o•, I""·~ l,ccn in•· 
I"" .1 r · · 1cr'"II .", l,,U, ··11~ a,e,·1,h"•I ........ ....... '. ,! , 1 · ,hrol ,. a11,I 1,ro, \l'u ~ "'" ' " 
occ ·· ·,,,I ,•· mprehc n," , e Ii mr•,,1 · 1:11 e m cr·1 un,l '"l''""· 
(5) Re r. 11t d ~nd opau,J,,. I oloc c.• ,u ru l 1o1ord,a.;., ~ >)",lrtu lo in.-!a,1,· :oll Unh·cr, i1 y 
0<1i,·iti~. rc,,. hi11 ~ ;,. w curi"S c.,t,.,md y f,,. .,.,,1,l c , .,i,·,•• • .,, a, II eH 111uo,>oli1i .,o 
• n•I ie r<·' ccf rc<1u 're<I · ., ,1,c oJpcr:01·,.,, ,;I tf,c u.,·, e r,- ·1 _-. 
(6) lnilialed a pro ~ram oF jo!o d ,,.; ifi ca1iou for ,. 11 ,,,.,,.o,~,1., .,, ;., l'""om, e l. fu.t"I~ 
Ji;hc<I 1 r:od c le,·d , for 1hc,., l"'' iti uu• " '"' tf,ro., ~I• lhc ,l c,·elo1o1,u·"I ;>1u l op1, li , 
cnlio n of joh , lancl,or,1, pro ,•hle ,l for c<111 ilal,lc 1<c:umc,n of c mpl o>)·e.,, in thc,c 
c•1e1o r·e,. 
Ph y~ ical Plaut 
The failure of tloe l.c ~i, latu r" lo 1iro,·i,lc fon,I , for plaut a,l,l iti._. n, ha, ; rriou ,ly 
...,ite d 1he !.,ng roHJC ,lc,·cl"P"'C"' of r>l,y, ical fori li tic; toc ,·c.,M ). ,., catr)· oul cf• 
letlivt ly lhc many pmgram ; o f oh e Unh·cr, il)"· Thi; 1,roLlcm h;os l,cc n f,mhc r 11,a~ roilic,l 
.,. lhe ~ro-.·1h of lhe G,-,,.lm•te Sd,ool :onl lhc ,.on olbr)· rc,1uire m,·ul ,.f , .. Milional 
.-='aJ••ed re, . rd, a' . .. ~ . .room nreu. The ·.,·, ·••·o., Qf "'"''Y r,•.r·,r.-1, 1 j,·<1 , 011,I 
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con1rac1, " ·iii, 1foc ,·ario11, agenciej of th e Fcdcrnl C,n-crnrnem imcre.tc,I in our na1ioa'1 
,lelen.;c h•t oho eonlril,.,1e,I maieriall y tO 1hi; 1irol,lc n, . 
h l,a, l,een nccenary lO corn inuc 10 use all of 1hc tem1oornry buildings ,,-1,id, totol 
in ueeuof900.000t<Ju•re l e<,I or "l'l'ro,imotdy 011e1hird of 1he 1n1a l floor oreoof 
building• o n the c nlire eam 1H>ij. We ha,·e l,ecn oltl e to 111 ai11tai 11 1lw,e l,o,il,lin g• iD 
1at i,foc1or)· co11d i1io11. allho ugh 1he <:O;t of mai ntaining 1he•c 1c n,por:iry >1 rn r l1>r<:1 io 
hi gh a11d ,..ill iur rca oc :>1,.,, ued c ratcJ rat c aJ d,cy gr o .. ·ohlcr. 
Officct1, da1<roomo, Jobora tnri c, nn,I ,lorm itorieo I""" hcc 11 re pairc,J. rc11n,·,.,e,I and 
ren,odc led during thi• [>erio,I. The new COIIIIH" aru; ;,urrourulin g 1hc .,., ,.. rei iJe11te 
h.:oll• ha,•e l>ce n bnd oc:>pcd ond ucw a rca.i J c, ·elo1,cJ. l'ark i11 g facilitici h~,-~ loeea 
in11oro,·cd e»J utili1y line• u tcn,lcJ •o ,;er,·c thc,e new Drcu. 
Amount Au<horh«I 
~~;;_•T~~-r-;:~7i~ l•,r .... .. .... 7 ;:~~!~1 
w .1., Tow<• - ·· · •. .. ....... ue.oo.ot 
Meat P•oducto l.,b (Univ. !'onion! ~•···· 2&.lll.Ot 
Y,ot<,nlt, Ro• U.IGS.91 
D,o!no,rc Snlem _ -···· ······· ··-··· 47.700.11 
ll<n<>•atlon Andc,.on. llld. II ud t; 19.01.H 
l( ,t,.n• lon of Utllhleo South ot Stadium l\oad z•.sU.Ol 
:~:~::;:l~~,,1~~:;,~•:~d •~:;;: !no fo, r. K . Y. 1!:!:::~: 
Al, eondl<lon!n,r I'. I(. ,•.,•~• C•f•tula 10.000.ot 
LahforAuonomy lJ,vo . CUnlv.1•,,.,lon) • .000.01 
I. B. M. <lock oY..... $.-000.0e 
C••U• a nd Lumb.,, Shod ... l ~.aoz.U 
Ro no .. t! .. n S<-l<•«- m,n a.s.uo.ot 
SPtt!ol Drilllut:ou!nme nt &.OH.ti 
~~'.::~~!;;\~::;~.:•: :~~::::~;, ~•;t•s,011on '!~:!:!:!: 
Sod• t ·ountoln-Tolbc" lln!I .. ::::::::::======= 1.u:.lt 
\lg~'.!~i}t1~i:-;it~:,:::;-~-;=_-____ __ -____ ---- --- ---- ,,.tlllll· 
:~dl~~:!1(';~~:1~;,:;~ \: ..- ~;:.:,:·.:.~·;··s·;:~:i·s~;~i;:·--.-i~,idi~--:.--·:::=.:._ 1 ·600·•• 
• l!~• cnuo In tho amoun< of 11.9'8.000.0~ obta!nN f,om the ule of "'""""" oe•tlfleoto, . 
.. Thl o •mount obt•lnN f..,m the """ntlon of •h~ l,lnloe.~lt• ouxlllH~ oetl•lt!«. 
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~eholan,h!p, 
UN IVE RSITY OF FLORIDA 
Slf.\1.\1,\ BY OF FUNDS 
FO R THE PEIU OO J Ul.Y I, 1950. throug:h JUNE 30.19;;2 
20') 
II IWOHT OF T II E UIBECTO lt OF 
THE C,\ NCE ll llf:SEA ll CII L,\IJOU,\TOHY 
SIR , On Ju ly 1. 19 19, ,..c 10n,lct10<1k lu rcmudd 11.., nltl phu1u~<"Jllhic b l><1,.IOf1 
on ,1.., r~ m1 ,u, o f, Lhc Uni,·c,.,.it y nl ~1od,1;. i,nu 1hc Cou,,.r l t,·-,·~rrl, l.:,l,,.r:,t"ry, U.S. 
1•,. l,ti c ll ~nll h S.:ro•i"" Gro"t C-1~09 ,lcfr")e<I Ilic <un,lm<li"" rn, t,. On i\-, .. ,ml,cr I. 
1~19. we ,no,·c d inL<l lbc l,.,ihlin~. At 11,:,1 Ii"' "• 11,., c•11til""'"" ' ""' oh>I c.,n111l de ""' 
wa1 0011u, ul it in UJ l<!l"Jlin J tunditi,,.,. Uy IJc«,1101,rr I, 1919. foo,.e,cr. r,•-,,arch ,. . ., 
uruler W•Y in "11 dc1.,rtnocm~. 
The Ca11ru R....,uch l.aLunlory rn11 ,i,1, or 1hr follu1o·i11J ;,,.1;,-;,l,.al l.,!•"l"Jlurin: 
hiorhc n,iotrr, cl,cn,i, trr, r..,,1,uluu, 1>h),io l .. ,) .. ""'t 11.., ,lr,d<>11111cnbl mor11l11,loa, 
bbonlory. 111 , d,lili" " • ll•ereue ,1.., , ,!,pical "'""'""'"'"'" ' rom11. an>,1101 '""'"• r•l<i 
ro .. n,. d~,i. ,.,o ,,,, · ,,,,. ,,..., "'""'• .,,..,, a,·n~ '""'" · f ,J '°""'·""•I n,,.,...,.. Th,· au'mal 
111,r•r ' m fu reme111·. "l~.nn 'n~ a n,1 ,• 1' , .... .., , a rc 3' r ; ;,n,l'l '•mc,I. c .. ,.q ,leh•ly ti,. 
, .• ,,.,,1 for . necr re; ·· !,. lh, 0 l<tlio >to,.c; Qr,: .s1<e11,dy ,•l'ic' ,·111. <:,,,.,., of ol,o n•on, 
· •111,ortan1 e11 u ·1,mc u1 •, 1·,1e,I 11 · • llo w,: 
Thr« C e i~cr-ll ue ller S..a le.-... 01111 will, · 
ro11,p,.1in1 ,.,., meltr aHd recordin1 ma 
T"·oQ,aH .,...,,.,,,. 
One n, .. nilor with tt«l rder 
lleelc m1n IJ U Spett ropho1omtter 
M .. oldG 1,llme1u 
Lea,llo .. o,1. 1 i11d, 1hiclco n oll t idet whh 
,·cr ... ,l r<>tllrol , 
ll )·dru•"""1 .. r.lOOOll,1 ... ·or lc i11 gpreNun1 
T"'n ,\1101)·1ico l l,abneet 
Micro l,ahmce 
!\.:.rJem 1• .. b roar:,ph. XXI, with B,o..., 
"·1, ,. ,· .. me1er. 
O,ritlogn•,1, 
l'ul.., Cc11enn or 
l n1ern:ui.,,.a l ccnl ri foie ,.·••h 20.000 
r1,mall~ l,mcHI 
i'l>0•<>11,irr,,Jr-~ ph1 ou1li1 
~li,I, 1oroj~rlor 
T "•o)l irro1u11,co ! r,>1:,ryandfrH.1ins) 
T .. ·o l11rulm1or, 
01 ,.,ralin ~ ' "l,lc 
C'a~c , , r rT,cr 
'J'.c r; L ,.,,.,.,1,_, -
l'•ucru·.,,..,.,., 
,\,.;,.,,.I raJ,.• a," I ra.1', for 1000 
■ n • ,..,1. 
Re nerti" •· 1,l .. ;e. Ul1n1,.i. ■ n,I di► 
.«1inJ micro,...,1..,. 
,\ttlomal it,lum..., lc<'.'l r icaulorl"'·" 
,\ to h,lmr,,I >11CNrn mclcr i, nnibhle on Coml'" '• ""d ii i, c, ,,.,c1etl thut • m ... 
01>eelrOJtt>1>h nn,I m, ,•lrc,r,,., t" lo•rn,eope .,.;n ..,., ,, I,., ~•·:oilul,le. T1111J 11,., mor,t 
mo,lcrn tc · ·· I, ,,.oJ, arc ,.'ther ' lol,lc or 'n 1hc ,.a•,.~-
StaO 
'" a-,e n,blonJ our ,iaff, ., . ., couk~•·orcd 10 "''"'" rc,rnreh .,.,.,k.,,. ... ;,1, .. -;,tdy v• rleol 
lnininJ • 11,I .r,pcr ienre. IJ r. T ie11 ll o l.;111 U'l,.l)R llorhc,1er ) ., ... •1•1> .. in1cd I,;.. 
,i'H'n••••· l,111 1,...1 .. .., he ...-.u l,I \.,., . ., Cl,in:o the l,:,ml ,un ,ur1~i11 It.ad ,le0ttntled a nd lot 
..-u l r:.1,1 ..,,I. Iii, pb•c ,.·a, lalcn l, 1· l>r. Hel mut Gu1n1~nn {M.l>R Goe11i11JC n) .,.1,c, 1 
year b1 r r orrr1~e,I All • •••,0 •11111u:n1 to lhe \ 'eoc,. n'• ll n, .,ilol otul 11,e Uni ,·cuily of 
Mirn•e,nlu. lt c ,.._., rc1,l uc,,d l,y Ur, Mary ,\rJHJ .. -ho .,·o, trni netl i11 our lol,oro1orr • n• 
wh" .,-•• nurlir,t ,t.,,,.,r,11c,au, lio lou,. T1,., •• 1l,ccQ tll i1111i1 y u(eo,,learnrwaa 11,ninlolnd, 
Tlor. 11,,.,., roul, l it:o liu11• of 1o·hi.-1, , he i, llte a,u h .. , , 1,.,.,. nnu ; ual pron, i;c, 1o·hilc 1..,. 
01>erc,,· .......... e1· .. rr,urrh ·, n,0>1 11,ehll1oour•orovm. 
Ur. l ' erihan C:m,l,d (M.IJ R l; 1onbul), • noti,·c of Tur1'cy ond ■ ddc~tc 10 ,1.., SIio 
l 111crna1;.,,..,1 Con•er Cu11 rcrc11tt u S1. Lou i,, wot • •••ooln1cd 1,:.1hol0Ji.i 011d ,.,...,m 
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-i.11e l)rofoi,or. She .. ·u ol 1re111,·ndou• lwl1 , in -,.i;,l,l i,hio ,; 11.,. l;,l,or~lurr. :,11,l l,er 
loroaJ kno,.-lc,l~e of tli ni ,al 1,a1l,ol1>~y a tul lwr wi,fo ac,1uai11 l11nce wilh ,c icn ti fic lil e r-
Ma<e conl r ihu1ed ,;rea1 1)· 10 our imdleriu:i l 1,ro,~rc•,. h "~' "ii i, r,•a l rr,ro:1 1h,11 we uw 
lier return 10 her o" " .-.,umr,· 1hi• i•·ar w ,...,,.,.,.. lu·r 1,o,i1io11 ,..ill, 1h~ Turki, 1, 
Mini , trr of l:leallh. Tl,c ,1•a1•c•• li,1.,.1 in 1h~ J,il,lio)!l':l l'hy 1o•,1ifi· to l,er >.ea l .. l,ilc ~•ill 
Mhert are in 11rei,o atu l in 1•rc1,ara1ion. 
Or. SieJfried Woi,ta .. ,ki \l'h .ll~ 11,•rlin ) al,o 1,:,, l,.•,•11 .. i1l, ,,. ,; inrc 11 ,c r•1al,li,I,. 
_n, of 1he 1~1,nratory. A1 rc••·M•·h :, .. (,1:1111 profe,, or. he organiu,I th e ,l,..miea l 
"rk a n d ronlriliulNI ,ul,.,a ,.li:1II )' lo 011r 1,.,.,..,a.,,l ,;e in l,i, ,·uur, e " " .I ,,•~ an,J ,· i1 ~I 
iu iru. H i, 1rnl,ti . he,J work on 11,,, ro•l.,1ion vi 1,11), ira l ,•lu•mi,·a l 1'"'1"'•1i•·• uf ,ly,•, 10 
11,,elr ph )·oio logiral 11r1>1•rrtie, h;o,u11ra•·k, I inh·rna1ional anctnion. 
Or. Olin llorurn ( l'h. l) .. N. Camlin~). join.,,J 11 , for a , 1111,1 limt• 1., rarry 0111 •~ 
"""h under•" Offire uf N,,.,.1 ll r•r"rd, C:omnet. li e wa,; ,,.,..~Jl,· ,I to :,,·1i,.-. ,lu!)' '" • 
Major in lhe ,\ ir-f"o rce. llit 11 ame "ill f,.. f,.1111,l m, o n r of 11,.. p11hliratio11 , in 11,e 
bibliogra1, l,rOO!. 
Dr. Michad Klei n tl'h.lL Calif .• 1 .. , \ .1, joi11r,l 11, Cl• r,•-,•arrl, a-. i.1,.111 l""re,,or in 
19~1. •her l,o l,li ng u 1..,,1,d,.,.1orjt•· r,-11.,., , l,ip " ' 1111• '\ ,.1;,..,,,t C,.,,..,., lr1-1i1u1., for , ,..o 
ynr1. Ii i, okill an,J .,,iginalil)' in pn iru"J .-~1>rrir11•·11lali.-.n :,r,• 11,ak i11 ~ i11111orl a111 .-on-
1:ribuiiont lo"'" 1,ro,rarn. ,\.are-uh c,r I,;.""'~ ul 11,r '\,.1iona l C~n,•,,r l,,,1i1111e he 
pobl i!hed a nu,nl,,:r of ,iinif, r:1111 l"'1wr -. On,• 1•a1><·r ,:a, I,~, :,lr•":"ly " l'l""are,I :111J 
, 1ben,rcin 1>rugre.. from1h i_; lal,m•jlor,·. 
It will tlm• he•""" 11,at l,r 11,., , d cr tion .,f p,,.,., ,,,,..I .,;11, a ,.i,l<l ,lilTerenre in 
Mckirououl .,. . ., h"•·e D l. roa,I u1•i,roarl, lo 11,e L"j nrer 1'n,l,le111 mul Im,,: a,·u i<l.,,I gi,•ing 
leo mud , cmphaoi. lo" , ;., , 1., ,.;.,,..,,.,i,11 . 
The tcnlor >ln lT i, a»i•tc,I 1,,. the foJlo,.•in~ ju11iur , 1alT ,ncml,cr•: Mr~. Jnanit:, 
Linle. reu:nrd, :>Mi.111 111 : M r,. ll nroth)' :,a,.,;~1.: ;_ Mr,. i,.,;, Sou,n.,,r ,., ,.1 Mr, . 1)0 ro1hy 
Bo11·l, nd . lech.,iei:m,; ,\ Ir,. Al)re lie• ~- •ecrcla ry: Arul,,,,.. l!re i,1,·nl, a• h ar,,I E11gc11c 
S.wieki. fe llow,: 11ml ll u rn,·y n ,,.; •. ani111:,I <'arc1ahr. S..•trJl un,lergra,hu,1e ,.,.h1a111~ 
11«>en>1)lo1•e ,I onnn hou r ly La-i• 11,11,,. .,.,,1,: .,·arr11 111 ,. 
, ;,,,.,,,,. 
The c , lahli, lu nrnl nn<I 01,cri,tion u f 111<· C;, 11 ,-,,r l: e•c:ird1 l. ah .. ral.,ry ha• l,een made 
pouihle b )· ~enerou, ~"' 111 ,; from the l ' .S. l'ulili c 11 ,.:, hl, ~-r.ir,•, Tl,e IJ:,mo " ltunyon 
Memo ri a l 1-'m1tl mHI olhe.-. Ji , 1cd 11, follow,. \Ve .-~,.,•·•• .,.,r dc,·1• ap1>reri,n io n 10 a ll 
ftt1he l,d1, ,ogi,·en. 
h bl icFmH/3 
U.S. l'ublie ll ea llh S.,n ice 5127.500 
5,000 
U.S. ,\tornic EncrJy Con11n b,iu 11 12.711 $ 115.211 
l'rirt11c Ci/U un,l 1Jeque,1s 
" ""'"" llun,on Fund :;.~oo 
Sloa .,-Ke n ering J.,, t. 11 .500 
Order of E:t , 1rrn Stnr {Fl,,. IJl \'.) 5.108 
Anna l'ulle r F1111 ,I ,1.000 
Aon.C..nc,•r S..,e icl y \ J.' b . l) i.-.) 2.000 
J,' ighl Cu n«:r Inc. 1.816 
W ill i:,m Kleiu t::.1~1e 1,71? 
21 1 
Mari· K Ke,,"'" Mc11,, F.,,,.1 1.210 
Mc m<:>rinl, 10 : S.,1,·el l Br"" " • ~Ir,. C. 1'. 
llrn<>m, li1cr. Good mon Um,·c,. ,\ h ,, l!al11h 
K,•1111e,I )·, ""d M.A. llrann o11 87 $105.028 
Grand T .. 101 S2S0.272 
\\' he" 11,i• l .:o l,<oral.,,y ,..,. e,10,l, li , hc,I ;., 19 19. ii ,.·a;. ""' t ◄l r ompNe with 1110 oobtt 
1,·e ll-c,ool,li , hed r,mre r , ~,e:irrh i11,iiu ilc, '""I la,1,.,rarnri e, . R:,th er, ,. . ., ,lc;ired It 
en ter a ph3;e ol ,o ,,ecr re>< eh 11 · .,.,, l. '· ., ""' 1,., ·,.~ , o,·e red I,, ""' es ··1ma 
in;.ti1 u lio n. It 0<ce111 e,I ,., u, tl,cre wu in , uffi ci,i,n fu 11,la 111cnt:,l " 'Ork l,e in~ done OD 
~•,iri c eat1 «: r comr,ar:,1,lc lo 1hc ftnc w<>rk hdn~ r.,rr icd ('111 • .,.,. 011 le uke mia , on ]i,·er 
cancer, on S<> t11 e pl,a•e~ ol 1110111111:ir)· e:mrc r. on Cfl " logy. or on gc ne1ic, . h io 1r11e Ollt 
p,or ic cancer wn• ro11; idcrcd • nnh~r dinicuh a1ul 11n re wordin~ fie.Id . Th i, °""med It 
11, norea, onlora,·oi1H11gi1. 
Grutric Cnnc.,r . T l,c it111," '"" eonfMntin~ workcrt in thi, fielcl if 1he nntM:~iotnnn 
of nnimn l~ l,,airi11 ~ J:,, trie ai,lcnoeoroi11"'""• For , ome ,~a;o n, £or ,.-1,ic], "'0 are 1Hll 
•~arch inJ, nt1it1,ol , ,lo " " t i d ~aHric ranrc r >[10nl~nc.,u,ly. It if ra the r douL1£u l tlul 
OH}" au1hc nlir ,a-,. ,.f • l•Otllurrnou , n,lunoc:,rrinoma .,f 1hc ~l,, ndubr ,1omacl, hu -
currc ,I in n11imok Tlni,. uuc of •h~ fin;\ 1•r<>blcms ronlromi" ~ u, ,.-u 1hol. 1,ro1lu<1ion el 
~•.•·tr" . .1 ccr ·., ~n·mal•. 
A numl.rr of ehc n,ieal ,,. n, r•ouncb :rrc kno,.·n 1hot 11ro,l 11 rc ,once r of 1he , kin,_ . ..,_ 
a 111>liccl to th e c1,i ,lc<111 i,. 0 11 <1rnl o,l.,.ini , 1ra1io11. 1,o ,.-c ,·er. ohcy lai l 10 pro,lu.,., cannr 
of1hc glan,lular •lomarb. We pro<ccol c,l on 1hc tl« ory 1ha1 when rarcinogens o.-., fe,I, 
lh cy ,lo11otae111ally ,on,c inton1ae11,·i1h1hoJ1"11,l11br1im ,c"·hid, is pr<>l et1 cdhyt"-
nrnc1,t harrier. Nnw, if n , ard11o~c11, injc<lo,I inlo the hlood oorcom. "·ere 1hen , ecrclH 
hy 1hc •lomoeh. i1 ,.·ould <Omo i11 intit110lc co n!:!<! " 'ilh 1hc ,ccrc tins ~lan,b ond h.o,•e1 
nni,h l,cu e r 'rh.,n rc 1" ,au.;e neo11la, io than ,.-hc11 fP. d b y mnuth. It wn11ld ~ a ,ate ot 
l,orin~ 1<0111 "·itlii ,.. Fortun:11ely. •"mo r•reliminary wo rk i11 Jaotde 11h y, fologr l,y 
l11 ~uhom a,ul Vi,,rhcr. nn,1 llaw, 011 ,,.,,1 h ·I• , l,0 1,·eJ thot <e r1a in dyef w~"' a<tivel, 
..,,.rc 1 e◄I by ohe ,lo ~•• tiomod,. They ,,ointcd 0111 1h>1 mooi of thetc dye, 1eemcd to b. 
h o; le i11 <hara<:1cr, On eumin in ~ lite bo;. i ◄: ioni~olion «1n1tontJ. we fonn,l o nuher 
d"« rdn1io11,;l,i p het,.•,•e11 ol1c,e wn,1:u11, 011,I 11,c ,le, rec 1(> "·l,id, the cornpo11ndo wen 
oeocre1r,I, We. tl,erefore. oel al,.,,.1 lo make dcr' ., , •,·e• of a k11.,wn ,orOnni, ,. ck r'~• 
, •, . .,. "n ', "ch h . a .. ··,,• ·011 of d ,e11,·ca l ~rou11· " to 
0
+,'. o ,r'c1y of ba.-c ·.,n·,. 
tio◄1 <0n;1011!0. On le,1i 11g 1hc,c. " '" fo111ul 1wo ( Cotn11011◄1d ; Ill and IV) that were oec...,,H 
in 0111011111' nf 28-31',a h y 1hc f10marh wi!l,i 11 15 n1 inu1co 10 I hour o/1,r 1hey were 
injec lc,I into lhe ro1. Thi• "·ork wo1 1mhli<l,c,I in !he ll r i1i, h Jm,mol ol Cancer by R1y 
n11d l 11n~ n11,I R:iy an,I r etcr, (4. i) , To ,letcrn1i11e 11,e urcinogenic pote ncy of Co• 
P"""d Ill , ii h,h I""'" em11loycd h y Kle in in conju11ctio11 ,..i,f, trnn•1•lon'" of S1no in A 
mou,e lui, ~. a , 11~e,: r,1ihlc orJIUI. The 1io,11H rm, now in !'reparation for histologic 11Ud,. 
Ahh<>u ~I, Compo ,m,I Ill io '<creted l,y the r~!', ,.o,nod,. thi$ doe• nQ1 ar1oeu \f 
occur i11 tl,c me 11 ,c "r ~uinu pi g under 1in,ilar 1rea1m~n1 . The reo,on , fo r lhi, dit 
lcre 11«: are under ;,,....,., ;g,,,ion for the i· 111ar he l1, el11cidoie 1he l,o1ic n,cehoni, m el 
GMrric Tumori~,,,~, i~. A nc"· 1cd 111 ic ha• l,e,,11 dc,·el.,pcd b y Kle in for the apJ)li~ 
l ion of <~rcinogcn , dire<1l y lo Ilic Olomorh wall 0£ e ~1,erimen1a l 011in,ob. A J .,.criptioa 
or 1hi, "·ill •Pl"'•• in the Journal of The Na1 ionol Canru l n11i1utc , Wit h the ne,r 
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,,we<lun,, one io 110,. •l,L, ,., • ll•rh :, 11:,,I no,11aini11 ~ a ,h,mirJ I 11r 1•h1 ,i.-..1 ,..Jr,i"OJC II 
.. Ibo ilandub r mu,o,a and nuin,~in • l''"l"nJcd a11•I i111;m:,1.- <<>lltorl. );,,..,,in,cnlo 
..,. Klcln a11d AtJIIO ar,, 11m/,•r "ay miU~in~ 11,i . 1<·•/n1W' ,.;,1, 110,• n<ri11n,,no 
-h)'lrhol1mllm:ncan,lra,lio:,,1i«,ulfur.S, 
l'Ayoi,,./,0, ,mi,•~I / 'w,.,.,,/r, uf 1;.,,,.;,..,-,..,•• \\hilr ,..,,I)"' ' • J •hir ,..,,.., i.,11, "e 
• ,n,I tl,u, all loou• h ,1,..,., ,.a,~ . ,,.,,, ,.~ I corr L• ' rn 1.,.,,.,.,.,. 110,• I, •,. •.,,, ' · ' <on · ,., , IUUl 
ad thc KCrd ibu "' ,i,., ,Ii••••,., ,.,,, ~,1,.., f,,..1 .. , .... i., ,.,1,,., I an, I lhi• • .,.,..~,11 r i•111..,r1uu1 
wi.,,n ohc d,..min l 11:,111,,· ,.f 111., ,Ll'" ,l,lf,,,,.,J ,.;;J.• ly r,,.,., •·.,d, .. ,1,,.,. Thi . lo;,, 1, •,I " • 
-••orn1,,..,l,..n,i.ein•r•li,a1h,11IN·L,.,.,. .. ,1..,,,l,!•irol••·or111iral•" .. l"'t1ir.a.,,J ,l,r,l,•, rre 
of nrdno,~nirily of o .-1,cmirol rm111~•11n,I. I\ e ha,r (o,.,.,r 11,:.1 ""' ""If ;. the 
..,iu,ion ...,.,,,.,u of in,portautt, l,111 .1 ... llw n, .. 1 .. ,,,ia, ,ti"••·n•i••" · .,r ,1.., '""''"'""'• 
_,1b.o<:011•i,k,,.,I. T1,r J,.n,1h.1lw.,i,hl,.:,.,dtlo, 11,;,.1,.,,.. __ .,f ,1,,. "'"'l"'""'l ....,_.,. 
M ..,,.,, in. Thia io.. .. 1 ,.,,.,..,..., • nu><l,•,·u a1,1••;,,.; • .,, 11f E,lirh•• bmou. 1,.,,,. a11,l lo<k 
...._.,., W; ,1, 11,r o,I,.,,,,,,.. in"" ' 1,.,,.,.,1,.,1~,· of 1hr .;.,. ul n1ulr,., 1, .• ~11,I J""' I'·· ,.., 
Ne no w In • 1><-,.i•i•"' ,., ~;,., a ra ll,.•o:•I I,,,_ ;. for ,1,;. ,1,,.,.,,, •:.,,., 11,i , i, ""'•of'"""'• 
doe ""clrr. , 1ory. l'hy,i,.lo1irJI .. ,., ;,;, , ;. ,.,,, ,.,.,, , ,I,· ~ u , 1., , d,•lln,•,1 1,. .,,, •. ,., ,.,.,.,. ,,.., 
,.i , ko l..,hrml,•al l""""tti,• •. \\r ho1w•, 1,.,,.,.,.-,. 1h.11 . ... r.,,,. I•"•• i1 .. ;u 1.,. l"'"il,le 
M Jhe • rolhr r Jood ,l,.fi11i1ion l,y 11,r,,,, ur f,,u, , ,.,I, l""l••<li•••• ~, . .,,,-JI .,aprr• ••r. in 
~rJllon hySo.,id,i • " d ll•r•11• 11,i. , ul,jr<I frl. 1,u.,li rJlim1• !O. ~! •m• 30•. 
ln<1r,lrrln1111,lrrolan,llhedi•tril,,11i.,11011,l,lill,,-io11of,·111111 "'un• l-irnoll.., .umcnol 
.. .. o ..... d• .... eh:o,e,1udir.<1 1hr,li•1rihu1i1111ol ,.,,.1..,,,..,,.., ............. .,dn"n••"I"""' 
llfOlem,. Tl.., dilfu , iu11 of ,Ii••• •1ul ,arr11mJ,.11 • in 11,., pr, . .,.,,,-, . .,f •• II • •n,I l,u,1 , 
~d, b ol>0 lo<:i111 im·c,1i~a1.,,I. ,\l1f,.,.,•1, 1h,, ,,. • .,i, . ,1,.,. fa,""' ""If l"•• liu,ina,1. "" 
•• .,.., ha,·e ,.,,...,,.,,.,,! on im1 •ot10111 •••••· t11i f,,- ll.-1,L Th•• da --ir;,1 ,1,.,.,,;,.. ,.f ,lilf., , iun 
.., w ,,,,, l,td f iua,l,·•1oah· 10 r,1,l~in ,.,.. ,.•, uh, ;,, ""'" • •h111,loll,·,l l,iulu"i•al •>' •lem. 
n,., fi r.t )>aJ>•:r in 11,i• .., ,;.,. .,.,. 1m.,ll.loc,I iu ,1,.. P ,.,,,...,1;., •• .,f 110,• ~ .. ,; •. , y for E,p,:ri• 
-•I llioloiy .,,.1 Medo,;,,., l,1· ~. \\ ui•la .. , li !Z~i. Oth,•r• ••r in l'"'l"''a1i,,11. 
11.oto,b ie ,fd,/ .,,.J Ca.,1rili,. In uu< ,uul1 of ,rn tn-atr,I l"i,.,a 1•i1' .,.,marl1> i11 ,.,,,,. 
,-iN n ... [II, nu 11om:,d,;. "'" fouml 11,r ""i.,,., 1>i1' n,.,d, ., .. .,., ,,..,.,,~;,,It, ,., U•trlll •. 
!few the n• 0J'n1M>i&b it; •" n •• ,.,,l,jr J!'id ... -t,ilc 11,.. . .. ;.,,.a 1,i •• 1;1,.., .. , • .,, i, ,I.-. 
1111•k111 on ilo foo,I for ih "'l•••lr .,f •••·ur.,i, ,...;,1. \\,- ....... ... ,,.,! ... ,.. •• ,.., ••~·,., i• ;11, r 
_,,.,,,•on 1..,1,.~,,. p,1r'1', ~.,,I ~--.. ,1, 'r or',l. ' ·,.,r,l'n&I-.·,, ,l,•h·rm·n•••I th,: nor' 
-un1 or • ....,,l,itad,l loun,lin1l,., , t<, u""''')ftl,r,..Jl • .-.o.,,; .. ;,. , 1..,,1,,1,.,,1:,.,,1<,lar 
ad 11,c lor,:, lom•rh i11, l,,1,.. .. ,J,111 ly. i11,·l11,l in• lh•• u,lrr11;o l• "' " ,,,f,•r,•11••• "'l'"'• \\'c 
INIMI tlml .... ., • ., the,l•""a.-1, ,.f ,1,., tul .. a. irrilal••• I I• ) t:u.,,,.., . ,,1,.,,. ••ii•. •h•• amo1 111t 
.. ot<'Orloi, •dd in 1h.- , 1o .. 11a.-l, ,lc..-,,a.r,I ,•il'" iii•""'" I!, Tl,I . ,.lf,·,·1 ,.,;""' 1,a,r 1,.., . ., 
_,_i,. \\~, ,1,..,,-forr. ,1,.,;.,.,1 ""I"',.;.,, •• ,.,- ;,, ,.1,;,1, •:,, • .-., .. 1 .... inj.,,·1,,.1 ,1;.,,,,1r 
... ,he o111n,:orl,an,l,Ho,,1•1· ;.,,.,,1,,. ;.,,,..,;,,,.,. lf1I,.. ,.lf,·•t .. .-,.-a •) •l r m ir<>n• . ti,., 
_,,. ,.,..,.1,1 ha; httn 11w ,n,, "" 11,,,.,., h,,,. ,1,.. ..,, .. 'I"'""•• ,.,. ••hn ·n·••~r•·•I. 
Atlu11y, ,.,. fo11n,I 1!t:,t in 1,.,,., •~·•• 1hr a.lr,•11al- ,.,,,.. all',••1••••• IM>inlin~ h, • •)•lo·111it 
~. 0 11 ,1.., ,:,11,,,r hon,I. ,1,., .1 .. mad, "' 11,.. ,..,;,.,:,I i11 .,1,;,1, Eu, .. .,,.1 1,,,.1 1,,.,.., ln, 
jrdH inl <> the;,., .,.,;.,, .• l,a,I ;,- "'""'31 ,.,,,..,1,..,.,.,11 .. r ,.,,.,.1.,.. ,,..;,1, .. 1,il,· 1hr """ 
•••hlrl, 1hc );u3c110• --·a, inj,r,k,I i,.,., .,,. .• i,.,,. ,,..I, lwl a 1.,,.,,,,,, l a•••Ml•i,.a.-i ,I ro,n•••" • 
.,.lntt lr ro m1,.iral,1~ 10 ,1,., ... ;., ,. 1. ;,1, 1h,· ......... ,1 "a• f,,, I 1,., mo11•h. Tt,. . .,, ,,. • ., 11 , 
~ .ie..,,i l,r,l In a l"'I"" hr llrr!,1,•n•••..11, Ca mlwl a ,u. •t,. in 11,., l',,.,..,, ,lit1•• nl 1hr. 
S...C,y cl E~1,.,,i....,111a l lli,·.lo,y 1m,I M,•,Ji,i,1r 13 1 ►• F,ml,rt .-,1H•rimrnl•. " "' l" t 
............ ,,~n• 10 , l,o,.• 11131 in,-;,,., a•rn,l,ir ari,1 , J.,,.. ,.,.,.., ••i;,••1;.,.,. In U• lrie 
...... II l,ofle11ob,e,-.·c .. 1hal •1..- 11:.tir.,11'• •l<1mad,.,n11otir, •••) rJ1•i•II) au,I 1.,..,. ,., .. . , 
be aJ111iJ1 i,1cn:d c•·er,· lcw hour, IO 11<e,·rn1 lh., i111 c.,.., t'-"in lhal ,,..oh• .. ·he n 1-
h ,-drod,luric acid ac1, 011 the r:,w .,. ,f,..,.,. or lhe ukf'r•. The "'I"''' tbal a,corbie a.W 
i•ell"ae,-•frei11H11t"'u•«rn..,. no"· ha,ar:,1 io11aln1•lana1i 011. lfthe,lilfir11hylt .. 
•o lhe rapid emrtyin5 of ti.., ••nnmrh. 11,en a,rorbir ari ,I in br8e ,1,...,. • h0>11hl l'•••·i41 
rd id. An ,.r:,y ua111 i11alio11 nf •he ot<J mad, e~ 11 ..,.,. il y •••·1 er u,i 11c if 1he diAir uh r lo 
,Jue tu lhe r:q,i,l cmp1 )·ini <>f1 hc , loruorh . 
l'r u/1/,,,,,, u/ , IJ i"ll• Tim prul,lcm of ugiu ~ i, onc 111:11 i• of r,:,11, i,lcra•,I, • ,·onecrn•• 
u•. lo,·,1cd D• "" ~re ill :, , 1:,1c 11",1 Im, grcal a llrJNi .. n for relireJ 1>ero .. n,. Thit It 
r.01..,rb ll y '""' 1,.,,-au"' raurrr ~•-o i, ... ., .... 111i11aldf _. di•Hoe of miJJle an d Dd,-. ..... 
age. ~:, 1..,rin,c,11, .,,. Klein a11d a» i,1an1. u., '""" ron11>l•••ion on tl,e rda•iu11, hi1> of 
ol•I age 1 .. o,11ria11 lun,oriJct..,,i , . h ha • he.,11 rn11 , i,l,•r~I I,!· ,·a•iou, • .,.,, ,1 i5•10•• ,,_ 
" ••Yl><l"lltl i,e ,,;t .,ilar)" i, rc•p .. n,ll,le f<>r 1hc ,lnrl"I""•"'" of , .,r h 111mon 0 1><ri 111cn1•1lf 
in mire oml ral >. ("..,,1,-~1Hln fo l(.,.,,,.J b y •he in•co,lueli"n of o,·nrion ,i.,u~ 10 ,1.., Ji .. 
0••1•••••• .. i,,.,.., n>ea u, ., f anoiuin J >11d1 un,11•li1i .. n. h I• 1.., 1•c•·cd 11,at in •Jin5 • ni ....... 
••ouri,m,c•·rr1io .. of,•,1ro_,.,.ic l,or,11•"'_,. ,l c-., linc,. ll>Ca .. 1er ior pil11ilary l,e,o-
hn.., ra r•hr 01ul .,•rrc1c,a i11 r r,•ci,,•,l ""'°'"''~ of 50110,lo1r111>i~ liormonc, . Un,lc• 1t-
eo111li1io11, , " " C ,..,,.,]cl n-1~=<·• • foir 11uml,c r of ornri,m 11rn,or, iu ,,1,1 u11i11.,,l,, Thi1 i. 
nolbcc,nol,><:r, c ,I. Vi'., ha• e • l1 0"' " • 1,.,.,.,,·cr.lha• 1heohlu,·ar)• l; u1,a l,lcofret p0 ... 
iu~ln a yu 1u1Jcrani111ol "·••l1 . .. .. .., .... .,.,,,le•·cl.,11111c 111 0f111111or•. l'rc,c,nlin, c; ll p •;.. 
indira•.- 11,.l •••ere arr 110 •1•1>ao-n l •l'•lcmic f:,,•10•• ill old mire .,.1,;,1, ,an ,,.,,..~n, 1-
dc,c lu1u,.rn1 .,r onC l«mor,, \llhy ol,c..., lum<>r, arc no►I ,cc,n ·n ·n1ae• .,1 ,1 m•ce-, 
bcdue lu•J.e<:rea,ein•n•eri .. ,1,i luilarym,1i,·i1 )' follo.,·in5m , i111ilardae,- linc in •l,eo,-,, 
/'<11/oofo,,- ,rn,/ /fi,1oclo~mi,1ry. In 11,c , 1,..1,- "'" - ,..a,1ocytu n1•- l.,y C;,mhel (H,11), 
an, I l,y Co ,u l,cl. Co nroy a11d s, .. .,,;, (23 ) . oo n, i,ler:r l,le li~l,1 ., .• , •hrown 011 1'1e foncti. 
.. r ,a.trl e "'"'' «:JI,. ll y , 1,..,1,r;,.• 1hcir mc•orhromo•fo ~•anulc• inlo 1hc ,; urroundia,s 
••••" "'• ma, t , d i, may • " l 'J•l y h~•"•iu o, rcbh••I , ., .,..,,.,.,..,. The,.., co11ld 11ol)·1ncrill 
inlo 1•oly111ucu,oceharide1 .,1,. , 1, eu uhl , .. n,c i,·al•ly romner•rt 111111ur ~,o.,·1h. 'r\t 
n,oHor,·euma WH lncalc•l • ••jan,111 •o u fil,.o.,,, oo mu •nd ma)· ha,·c r,:,ullcJ from• 
ovcro1•111ub1; .. ,. of the "'"'' ,cit. (d. U ) . 
The 11>1>li .. 1io11 of the t>e•iodic add.S,hi/1" (PAS) rn<1io11 lo tl,e .i .. n,arh. of 1•i-
pi ~• • 11d •••• .. ·• • madc ••r C• ml,el (: i) .,-1, .. , , .. ,. icd1he•c1iou<>fpc<"t in .. l and~ 
e, lcn.., ,1,.,,.,on , It,.,,,. lou11,I Iha• le,. l'AS.1>0•i1i,·e oub,1onre1 ,.-ere re mo,·, d Ir, 
[,C<lin"l in lloc ta;e .. , 1hc •m. Thi1 p .. in1 5 ... an •m1>o rlo 11• diffcrcn,., in the d,,,.lell 
00 1111,ool lion of nnoeo1,r.,1c i.,, 011•1 murin• in lhe , 10111atl, wa ll uf Ilic lwo • 1•ed&1. T1tli 
work .,,;11 ••c e~ lcmled I<• 1h11 I""''"" ••orn0t•h i11 au all~"' l'l •o dc1ern1i1111 why 1-
111 "11111 ••om~r h •, ,o .,,.,d, 111o re •c>,10111 10 n n« • 1l,a11 •, 1he luu11,u1 . ,o.,,,., t, , 
The liro1di..:,,.cryof cc1n11io 1>anrruliet i., 11e i11ll,e •tumar h of1l ..,r:,1 ., .• ,...,"°"" 
by Camhel ◄ :I ) . Thi• le. io11 .. -• • gro; , ly i,wi,i.,lt, i11 co111n,1 .,·ith ol n,ibr ,·i,i.,le I~ 
in •be human ., .. n,arh. h i, ouo~•lcd •lr.:rt , ,,.,.·iou, ,.o, ker1 ""' 1 ha, e n1i;1akcr1 e<I ... 
panr,olig •i.iue for ..,, ....... ma of 1hc , 10010, h. 
S,.,cr11. in11,ro,·c n1<•nlo i11., i,1 .. l0Jit:1 l1cd11,i,1ue l1a,·e l,een,. .. rl,;cdoutbyC..W 
a11,I O.Sawkkl (27J.c,,.,,1,c1 a ml ll ei , le • I ll ) . Ca mbel u1<I D. S,o wM, i U3 l . •nd C•.W 
aHd Sg<>11ri• \IS). ,\., .,.,,,,.,.,.,1 .., c,hn,• for ,1,., 1111un1i1a1h·e a tlmin i11r•1io11 of 
r~rdn<>icu, 1,,., ltec11 ,l~cr il•e,I h y C1111l,d anti Huy (9) . \'l'oi, lo.,·, ki h•t prc[Nl rt4 I 
Huort 11e ano lo5 .. f •he ,l )·c. Tru,0 11 lllue in loi gh 1>uri1y (31). 
Clormkol C,urinnienui.,. :-A111i11o nu orcne ij • o , c.no5cn 1ha1 i, of ron; lo:knlill 
inlcre, t 1..,..,.u,c of 1hc wi,•e .-., H"ly a nd Ji,•, i••ution ol h,m .. n , ,.. uhing f, .. m it. II~ l 
•ettn l 1>11hlin 1•on l.,y 11 -'Y and A,,,., (5 1. dcttril,.,t • 11ud y of ll,e mcla.,oli•m el1 
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r.cliOffth·r J criulh r u l :..imiowllu nro•,.... '1'11<• rr-u h, , 11h• lan li~,., o, 11 r •hMr,' tloal 
kmlnolluort n<: 1, •h., 1,r intal)' .-~rr inu~en a n ,I 1h:o1 0 111} J ,.r, u thr , 11"'' a •,. ro 11•·.,•• .. J 
"' ,·fro inlO tl, i, W11•1>0 u11J .,., n rr ino,cnir. •:,i<lcn ..., " 'I• o l,1:, i11,·,I tha l ii .. a, m>I the 
r.attnlnlion of the " ""l>011nd ,, .. , .Ml i11 11,r li. r. r •h :11 i• inqw,<1:, 111 . 1"11 th,· Ptu<>1mt 
-•abo/iu,/l,y 1hu1urJ1 n. 
Cu1n,a n11, K r il y • .,,.1 Kl.,i n r,,., n ,I !W. ~9). 1ha1 ,1 .., li, r r ;. un ;..,, ,.,r1,mt , ite fo r the 
-bolic prutt-•t 11111 •e•uh~ in 11 .., di"' l' I"''..,." '" .,r 11,r ,H•~"ti ,:, l,J,. 111, ino , ,0 011 of 
-inolluo re1"'. l\o a1,,,,..,;,1,1., r ifer! of tl,c ,l,•11L,•1i,111 uf ti~· , i1 :,m in . dlw ,ll,,.in , ,,., the 
-•boli•m <> f lher<m11,ou11<l " " ' 11 01,.,I, , ,.,. >) 1111,.,,, .• l, )• l : uern .mu :,ml ll ay ! l:?1 o f 
K l1la ru-; ,11i1rolluor,·n ~ 011,I l, y ( :111nrn11r1 4~;, uf ~-:,u1iu,~ :,hi ,lrn , ) llll""'" " h~, ,. farili-
- J ,I.., , 1u,lic• r>0" "'"le r "•) irl ll1 l, lic l,I . 
C.:-rtain l>•~llcl• m~,• I.., ,l,a.,·11 lw·l.,.,..n lhe l,arri,·r~ l o ,t.,. l'"" "S' ' u f d,rmiral- Iha! 
n ' ,I ' 11 .-.,•011• , 1..,.-• , ·,. 11, .. , L•n . l,r;1 ' n 11ml •1oma,·li . 111 ;,>n• l'" l"'r• frn,n o ur 
ubontury a nti the c • .,...,, /t r , ra rr h ll i, i, io,11 of \\ a, l,i11 ~lu11 Lnh,•r•il y ll, 8, l~ ) 
C.Dlhel h o ,le , r ril,e ,I flu orc,,., . ., ,,. , 11uli,•, i11 the , kin ,,f 11,., •nu11I.•·> :,11,I th" nlhiu.-, n•t. 
11 "'" 1liu..-n 1h111 ti .., l,"rric r ln 11.., •al • , li 11 111.iy I.., o •·••r<ume l,y 11,c U•<' uf 1hc more 
,..,-erful nrr i110,Jrn ,. Tloi. l,•a,I, IU 1hr hu po, lhal 1hr li arr ir r 111,11 1oro1.,,1 . lhe 11 n in,a l• 
... .,.1, may a l,u I,., l,rulcn ,lo.,·n I,) 11111,rn1,ria1e lrf'a tn,.-111 . 
A nun1l..,r of iu,·,-,1i g1110r• i11d 11d111 ~ '-l••it1 ,.f O,i, l,:, l,ura to ry h,., ,. ,lr,11011 •1,., r,l 1hat 
- pal111i118 ,.-111, II cu rrinu,,•11 I• , uffide nl lo in,lu,•~ 11 ,•l,11 11 ~r In lh,: •i,.11,•• o f ,J,., 
_ .., .,·hid, \>cr.1.i, • 11d ..-1,i r l, ..,., 1,,, l"'"'"""•,u. ~ '"'" 1,,,1;, . .,. tl,c ,·l,an Je ;~ a 
-lie n1u t•1lo 11. ,\llhous h a rl111 11sr 1,.. . lltr11rr,., l. lhi, i, 1101 ,•,i,kni H r11 mlcro-
-pially 11nleu li1r1hrr , 1in1ub1°fo 11 in thr r,, r111 o f u,ore ,.,.., ;.,.,grn or o f • ne ,.. 
-dnoReHle irrilanl , ur h •• rrn1o,n o il . i, • 1•11lirJ. ll r , uh, ,.;11, ,1.., \trnn,.,lrr rro•nn 
eil In 1hi• 1..,1,oralo r)' lndir111 .. tl,ur I• no r1111i,l r h:11,g" a --'>rblNI ,..;,1, 1umor 1>romo-
lN11 ,utl, •• ;. " l 'l'ar◄•nl " ' it lo !11 11,ur i11itiol ion . II ul•u 01,1'•'JI'• ,1, • ., r,•1,..a1,-,I r1:oi11li11 g 
will, the, nn n..,ardn"Jcn . ,.,., • .,., ui l, ma)· ;,,,.,.i,,. o ,·111111,IJth,· u,·1inn "" el,,, . I. in . 
Tr•up/<tntlllion af l '.- ,a/ Muu,r T;,,,,.,~ lo ,1, ,. /.;,•,., .,,,,/ s,,,,.,.,,. 11 .. , uh, i11di ,.,.te 
6,,Jpltt.n i, • 111o re l• •onl,lr •rJ11•11b111a1i.,n ,i tr •l1J 111l,r li• rr, Fo ll .. ., ;., ~ 1..-~ 11, 1, l~u•a• 
llea e l ,kin a11d 1111, ..- le .,.;,1, rr) , to l• of 111c1 l1) td",brnl,r,. ,,c. '""''). """" "'"""" 0!1 1,.,.., 
.._ ,. . .,, ., ol,..,,- .,,t in tl,e , plr,•11 11,an in lhe 11,,.,. l "l,c rc :1•un , for l hi , u,·., " "l )'~I 
..,_,en1. •·eia l , tu m11r 1, 111, o ... ,., l•"n, 11b111ed. T hi , , ; •• ,.,. ,H,1 , ,,,.,.-1!' ;., l.oll, , i, u . 
1liete upc:rimr 11b ~,., 1.., ing ,..,n1i 11 urtl in ,1,., h"I"' ., f im1,,., ,in J '"" s n, .. ,1, .-1,~uric r• 
latiQeffeu l , 1r, m~r h •i,;ue. 
l."""1i::n1io,, of c ,,,.,,...,,,,,1, in T"""'' Ti,.,,.- , ,\ , , ..... ... ,,,;,. in,·r ,1i~11•i.u1 ;. 1,e ing 
..,.,.,., OU I IO de1rrmit1I' !lit, l'"'l"'rlir, "' :, '""'l ~"""t ,1i~, .. ;u ., ... ,. ii 10 1 ... ,"11 • ., in 
• or 1i" ""· TM, ro u, po uml ... ;n 11, .. ,. l,e 111,.,1., nu lioacti,,• • ., •h:01 11 ... tumor .. ;u l,e 
irndiale<I from ., ill,in. 111 11rr lin,i11a rr .,,.,I. ii " ~• lou,,.J I,} ,h ·• u• •ha l ~.;.fl,.orene, 
... lfon icarid. . h l,0 11s lin,ot idca l • .,,.. , .,1..-r io r1""""'l"'"'"l- 1,, ,. ,io11,l1 rr1oor1 cdin 
6,,litent11re. i\ e .. ro1111,om,.J,,. i11h,. l,uih111• • •.,u1,l• i s rou1•1111tl• l..,clf,.,.1i,~ncu 
ti eec,h • l( ll "ill l,e de1rrmi11r ,l. In oil 11,i, ,..,,..l ii 1.,,~anu• i11q.,,r1<rnt 1" ,lilf..r,.nl i:,le 
1,,:i.,.,.,., ,·orio111 n,..,,,..,., dcri,·,. ,i,.•, . E,Sa .. ir ll t Wf. ha, .. o,kr, I ""' " .,, . .., n11tl ,,.eful 
._ 1h111 ... ill ladli1111e llu• .. o,k .. i,li ,1,,..,. "" "'l"'"n,I. , fl,. l,a, ~I-,·, i><"l•~re,I :, m,n,-
lo:i- 1f ,..,w tlc ri.-.1i, ,. , .,f 2-•0•)·l:, mi11,1Hu ore,,e 41& •. ,\ 1•~1..,,,,,.,,.,il,ins .,,. ... .,iltoJcn 
... ; ... u,·,.. of ,1;1.., ,.~....,kno1,lle ne ... ;u • l'I"'" , l,0 ,1 1,- 4!! ) in 11.., Juum~I of lhe 
.laerlnt 11 Cl,c m iu l Soricly. 
/','.,/il,n.,/ M utfo ,:s, Thr Ca 11 r rr u.,,,. • .,1, l.al,uralury Ii:, . lwr n .,-d i rq,r,••rnl<•,1 i11 
•ional 1dc n1i li c mec11n,•. In 19~. U11y .,.,...,,., ., ,1 a 1,:11H•r 1,,•fore the Amc rintn 
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Cl..-,.,;,,.1 S..ri,•I >' "' l'l, ib,1,•lphia. 111 19:; 1. Ila,· a11,I Ar • w• 1•rr,.-111ed a 1•• J>rr be fore ,_, 
-' n•eri,o'" ,\, ,,..-ia•i"" for (".,. ,,..,., ll e...,an:I• ond (".,..,,1,..1 1•-n•cd ,. pa1..,r l .. forc 1t,,, 
Fc.kra1io11 .,f A111crican n;,.r .. -•,..a t S..r•di<:.. In 19:i~. Klei n 011,I Hay ea,h l)re..,mcd,... 
I""" 1 .. •fore 1hr ,\tn.-rican ,\ .. ,11·ia1H>11 r.,, Cu n,rr 11.,..,a ,d, :m•I Camlu, I an,I G u1tu>11t1 c»di 
re1..,•W•l 11,dr fouli11~• ' " •h., l' •••l.,ra•i,,11. 111 o,l,li•i<111. ll uy •I'"'"' by im·i1a•i " n l,elon: tho 
Znd Nn •• .... ••I C,11,r,;r C<J 11fr rc11r,• " • Ci t1<fon a•i. ll ,; al,o te, 1ir.c 1l l,y lawi•a1io11 l,d<>rc 1hr 
11011,c S,•1,•cl C.ounulll ce ,./ !11<: 81, • Cu111 rc,. to i11, c, •i~ah, tf,e 11; e of d,emi<BI;. i11 !Off 
1or·o, lu <b. 
(;,./fobnrn/fon ,..;,h <11h~, /,nbor&IMie,. The frni1fol rn lla l,.,ration wilh lh e Naliuml 
C.n...-.r ln, titut" l,a, l,rcn ru111imml. Ma11 y com11<1 u11,I,. , ome con•ainiH J rad•o....,i•·• 
or i11a,1i, e i•0•<>1•ir cleme11t-, lo:n e 1- n 1,r.,parc,I a 11 ,I Dr. II . I'. ~lorri, a f 11.., Iii• 
rhe 11ii, 1ry Oi,•i,ion .,r ,J .., /\ :~io11al C.na:r l n,1i1ute an,t hi, ,o ll aloorntO N ha,·e fo•..,,I 
11,e.,, of ,:rc:,1 ul 11e in 11,dr , n1<ly of ra reino~e,.._,i,. s ,..,ria l "'""'ion ma y I"' made el 
l'"I""'" l, y ,\,~u• a ,ul lfa y (10 ) 011 <uei11u ge11i • lkri,·nti,·r1 of H11oren" ron1ainin g i, olOpio 
ni1,,.,e11. aml l,y l.iul c 011,I llay (32) on ,1,., •rmhe,i, o f the ra, lioacti,·c eo 1111,.,un,I, 
Z•mr.11,i 1,.,,,inqlluurO! nc~N •mcl l,)'1-C''. 
Arr:m ~••111e111 , 1,a,·c l,c,;•11 ma,lc 10 ro ll,.1,..,-j, r .. ·i•I• ,hr. Sln:m-Kcner ing l n ,1i111M el 
Mcr11 or ia l 11 .,,1, ital. N.Y. in 1hr ,card, for d1c111ot hcra1>c111ic , ul»t> nee1. Mr. };uJcN 
S,, .. ·ir.1.:i. ,-ho ., m ,...,.. i,·r l,i1 i}o,1or:ue in ,\HJ u, ,, 19~Z. l,a, Lee n a .. ·arded • "°"' 
doc:l<1r:, I rcllo., , l,i11 for ,h i, l""l,.,c. 0Hr •O'iliat ion .,.i,1, ,1,,..., , .. ·o grea t remcr, el 
n,.,.,, r~an~. IOJd l,er ,.·i1h ,..,., a»11da1H>n ,-·i ll, ll•c Oal.: !li,lge ln,;1i1u•e ~nd 11"' ~ 
tli,lg., N•lional l.al,oratnry, i, a .. uran,e 1h31 .,.e an: in loud, ,-·ill, ,1.., main t urrento of 
ca ncer rr•rd, und 1ha1 ., . ._ l .sc odcr1•,01'·,,·,.~1 o •Hlch for our ,l',c ·eo. 
Tr,..,hin,:. The Can<t r l!,:,rn r,I, l.ol,or:uory ;., of ,.,.,,, ,. 1,rimorily ,t,.·oie,I 10 ~ 
..,o ,eh. buc l,ce""'" <>I !he ,,.•,:cl for lr11ine ,I re ;eard,cri iu lh<1 .,.,.,lir"I ,r ie 11 cco we ae«1~ • 
li111i1ed 11u,..he r of gr,.d u"lc •l11d,:nl ~. 111 oor ruu,.crnti,·c r<:,carrl, i1 i, 1•ou H,l<1 for• 
•lutle11t to •'-•11ii rc • .-:.rirty ,.f , I.ill •. :.l ore ;.,,,,,.rran• . he ran ar1111irc a broad aM 
ui1i<-:ol re..,a rrh 1K!inl of .;,..,._ -'n•rrira ran no 1011,,,r look 10 ~:11r<1rw, for l,a,ic '"~•rdt 
and 1.., ro,.,,,.., h1 ,le,cfo1• a11,I e,;1,luit fo re iJn di, ro,erief. If !undamen1al ,...,.,,.1, lo 
nol to • hrink 1<> 1ocrha10, o fa•• I ,lru.,.,, we in ,\meri<:1 '"'"' 1.., pttp3re,I to make 1 
•<>l.•lanlial eo111ribo1 M>n. h ;, ,.·ill• •hi, in 111ind 1ha1 we l•a•·e .,, , al,li, hed 011 r lurhias 
011< Jh,.lc 11I • tlraw he"•ily on 1hc "'""Y c.vc ll tnt """'•eo in biod 11:mi,1ry. l,io lon. 
d1e 111 i,lr)", 11l1orm:,<oluu ""'I 1,l,y, ir o Ji,•~n h )· 11,c,c ,l ri,aw urm•. Thi, i.! ,0 11,, ,lcnu,11"4 
1,y ,o., r,e, •,. rh,·1o1'ra l rur' 11«~ ... ·,",. l'.cl1e 111 ·,1ry or rnnr,• r. r h ,• 111" . try nf ,li·e, aH 
,,i,n l , , ,.; .,., 1,;,1h.,JoJJ"• on ,.,, lu-y aml 1,;., l'1, r •io:.. ~;,.,,y 5', 111 r,by m<>rnin g i11 tr r,n •• 
"'""' in , r 11iinar. l.l cre ti.., r111irr , 1a lf Ji,ocn, to ar.011111> ,,f , .,,;c,a,d, in l'"'J'-
,r,.,. .... , ·• "' lrnJ1l1.on,I <>ff , ,.-,., ·. ,,,. and , 11 ue,,·.,., ., 
,\ 0 11,li,la1r f<>r on a,ka n,...,I ,k~,..., ,.,.,., pre..,,., a 11,,-.;, lhal <c1><e,c111, an "riJinol 
,.. . ,,t, il.,,lfon •" kn\l""lctl Jr,,11 i1 al,lr for 1,ul,Hra tio11 in a ••an,br,l •rirn1ific journal. 
])11<111,: •he ,..,ri"'I 1,.,,.. Jul y. 1~19. ' " J,,ne, 1~:i2. 1lw fo ll.,,-ing l,a,·c c~ru,::d Mo,,,.. 
l)rirrc, 111 , 1,;, bl,or:nory , ;\brtha G. ,\,hm;, ,\n ,1,.,..- W. lln:i,l~nharh. Ceci li o F. 
f.ototo y, MMy L. Ju11 , . f':l ",IJ• E. Kci ly. John II . 1•,., .,,, 011,I h11•c• T. S~ouri , . Tho 
l)n,1or nf l 'hi l"•" t' f' J ""' , ,.,.f,•rr,•,l 011 Mary F. ,\rt'" i11 ~•,1,rnur)·. l ')~t. 
Smnm1Jry ~nd C,ma11,ion . In 1.,., lh • n three )"rau ii h .- h een ,,..,,, il,l e "' .,, ,ahli .. 
" 11,w o,o ,I im1,,.r1"nl """'~r ur ra11ur ,_,.,.1, al 11.., Unh·c r, ioy <>f Flori•la. T l,e me...i-
of ,1..,.,.,,r 1,.,.,.,1,-.,,.,a.,,1 ,he r.., 1111, of ,1,.,;, re,e~r, h i11 o•cr ,,..o doun ,.;,,n,i" 
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Jllptn and i11 ,-ario11• "ali,.n:il ,c;..mi fir n,..,.lir,~•- llc-10,r•l• f<>r rr1,rim• of ,l.,.,r J'-'1"'" 
.,., ., ...,n,e fro m • ll ow,r 11,c: .,o,IJ. T•.., 1 .. 1,,.r~ lury i.~. 1.,.... ,. lil..:nlly , 111•1..,r1r,I bo1h 
~ pul>lic • 11<1 1>rin 1e a,o,orcrt • ' fuml,. 11,0-1 of ., t,;d, lo:i, e '""'" fro,u 0,11 ,i,I,: 1he 
S..1e. Th,:rc i , cHry 1><0•1><:r1 11,:01 •u•h •"1'1'""1 ,..;u r on,;.,.,,._ ~fou y 1,n,l,1,•m, ;., 11><: 
.,.,,ulon of 11,., f..,,horntory r,ruain lohe>oh e,I IHll 1hc 1,a1h,.·uy I, now rl""' J..-for• 11 •. 
We C•n ,:onfi ,lcutly 1...,1,: for,.·a r,I lo ~" ,..,,, l11r rra, ;o,g ,-,r.,,.,;,-,.,.._. .. ill our cffor1 , 10 
lltllll~er 11, 't .,••~• 11 '"""' • e f m~11li111I. nn,•rr, 
lih/Np•plty o/ /'al"'•• by ,1,,. S1off o/ ,1,,. r;..,,.,., 11,.,.,.,,,,1, f.,,,,..,,.,..,,._ U11fr.-,.i1y o/ 
1ww1 •. 
(I ) De riu1;,-,.. 111 2-,\n,hu,.j.;11 ,loflll<>r""" '"• t:. IC \\'chl,11 r~rr, J. Ame r. Chctn. S<>•~ 7~: 
11.S8,l'J.i0. 
(! ) n;,,..1..-mi•~• A,1..,.h of ,1 ,., C:mru l'rohlc1n. t'. E. Ila )". Quu rt . J. fl ~. Ara ,I. St~ I~: 
:u. 19:;o. 
(SJ l'• t"'11oginl St11J y o(Slin C.rrino,.,11r•i• i11 tlie ,\11,ino n oi, I'. C.mbe•. Fr,I. Pr""~ 
10: lj l.1951. 
14) 5e(re1ion by lho Stomach of 1'01c11ti~I C. rri11 05e n, Derh·,,,l fro m :-,\m inolluorc11e. 
F. l:. n~y and l\l. I.. J..111. l!rit. J. Cu11cer, 5: 361-36?, l ?~ l. 
($) S1uJi.,. on the l\l eta l"' li •m. 1); '1ri1,111i.,., an, I .:,,.,., ;.,,. o f T ,H "S .. in ,1,., n., . t· , t:.. 
R•1 • nil M. F. Ar111 ,. C:111,cr ll t>c:ard, II , ::.1, 1951. 
(1) A 11 •• ;, for ,1.., Stkrti"" o f C• rriuuJ•'"' r.a . .-1,· , ., 1•.,,,1.,,.,- t:,,..-rinu, .. ,at c~-1r ie 
C.n«r. t·. F~ Ray•"•• J. 11 . ••e1rr,. lt rit , J , r.,. .. ,.,,. ~= ~63, 1951. 
(l) t·1,.,.,.,,...,,.,., !-1udir, o f Met1,,·•r lwb11tlon•11,- in tl,c )1 0111.<!J Skin. I'. C.ml,e l. 
Q11ur1. J, Fb. ,\ r• d.S.-~ II : J?. 19:; 1. 
(9) A ;\!Nhod for ti.., Q11~n,;1~1i,e ,\ ,lmi11i-,.-~1io11 nf Can·in,.~••11 ., ••• C• ml ,.-.1 a11,I t'. ~;. 
Ray. Tn.-.:rloJ.. lZ: 9. 19:;1. 
(HJ C.rcinoJenie llerh-..11,.,. of fl11oren,, Cont~ ininJ l ,01u1,ir , i,,o~""· M. F. Af l Hf 
• nd F. F- Ray. Caneer lt e-,,ard,. •• = I~}. 19; 1, 
(Ill A ComLi no:d t:la,tie Fi••rr-Connrrth-r Ti,, .,c !'t,ito. ••• f '.umhd oHJ M. ll ri •ler. 
Turi,: ll )",i,• 11e 011,I E, ,.,.,; ,,,,..,1,I l!i ol, J . XI. lllO-JII:;. 19~ 1. 
(I! } A Nrw Sy,nh ... i, or :, r:loloro-! -t1i1r<,Ouorru,· . II . Gu1n1onn urul r. t:. Ha y. J. ,\ m. 
CIH-n,,S.,e_ ;3; 403l.19:; •. 
(I J) c,,,...,, in Turley. I'. Camhd. J . ,\mr r , \l r,l. ~•on,rn', A-- n~ 6: 1::.;. 1~; 1. 
(II) Fl11ott•<rll1 Stu,I;... .,f f:•rr illu Jcn• 111 1hc It al ::=I. in. I'. c .. .,,l,d. Can,.-r 11.--e• rd,. 
II : 3i0. 1951. 
US ) Mod iliea1io .. , in 11<>,. ie", _!:1oi11; .. ~ of l'r11,i110~~11 G rmrnl,•,. ••- <".u mJ,.•1 . ,.,1 J. 
s,,.,,.;,. S1a;n Ted,. Z6: ~ IJ.Z l6. J'J:, 1. 
(16) 2,T oo)"lilm inoHuo rc,Hc 11 .. ,hali ,,- ,. t;. !<,:,,.icli. J . \11, , <"l,rm. Sor, ,\,.,.,,1,11•, I. 19~Z. 
(I ?) Siden,•i• ""d Ma,1 Cdt \ "•r11<>b1;.., .. i11 \11,i no •:,, ~f1rr T ,.1,. r,1 ;,,., II .no, 0 \,111, in, 
(II ) Tiw, )"un<lion o f M<1•I (',.. II ,. ,\ M.-11,.ld,. ,Ja., ...... ..... .... Ju,.-,I M\l a•l...-) lomaM. I'. 
C.ml,d. Quart. J, Fla. ,\ earl. Se~ 1.;, .;:u;z. I?:;~. 
(It ) )'.,, .,.,omad, l'a1 ,illnma• ""'l C~• t,iti • ;., ,1, ,. U:01 ,. r, , , T r .. a11u,•,11 .,;,1, :. \,uln<>-
Ouorene an,I De, ;•••1hr•. I'. C• rn•i,• I ,.,,.I F. K Ila )"· C:onr rr lt ,•.,•,rrl, IZ: :.;z.2;3_ 
19:;?. 
('O) "''"" "''"' '"• Te,, '" """'"'" ""''"''• ~. ,. s,-,,>,. A""''"'"' C<•m'•'O• I 
Ae«111ed, 1952 . 
(21) Secre1ion 1,y 11,c S,.,mad, of Co1111><>u nd, Oeri,·.,,I lro,n Z0,\mi11onuore,.,... f. >:. R..,-
on d J. 11. l'de,.. Canttr 11....,:,r,I, I?: 2119-290. 19:i 2. 
(:2) Nit roJen Ueri,·01 h ·eo of llih,:n·•o.elenophene, E. Sa .. ·irLI. J. ,\ 1n. Cl,cm. Sot-. 
,\ eeo,p1rd.l<J:;2. 
(23) G•,lr ie i\la,t c .,_11 Oi:.pc,loe, i,. I'. C.. ml,...I, S.,ienu 11 5: 3iJ.3il, l ?:,2. 
(2 1) •:e101,i<0 l 'o11cn-a1i e Ti,.ue in 1heS11,marh \\'a ll of an ,\ll,ino Hot. I', Cn111bel •N 
C. C,,nroy. Fb. Qua,t. J. Acad. 5"~ 11: 219,Z l6. 1952. 
(2:i ) The l'r,: r.,r:1tion 011,I S1~drn1•holon1 cl rie •:,1 i1noii"n of 2,An,ino,~-hplro~)-nuor<:ar, 
IL Gm m:nu,. J. A111. Chen,. Sor~ 'l4: 836, 19j?, 
(26) loni,alio n an,l Di.;1 , il,o,1io11 1..,,,. .,.,., Aqu..., u; a nd N<'n-A,1m,u" • S<,kr111s of Oye1 
;., !!elation tn c~,, , i, Srrtcli,,,, . .$. \\10;,1.,.,1,;;. l',.,,. So,, F.,;,. lliol , a" ,I Mtd... 
7'.I: 390-393, l9~Z . 
(27) Tl,., A<lio11 of l'r.<1i nol anti l 'e<"lin E, lcro,c "'' Sct-lio11• of llu1 011,l Guinea r;, 
S,,.,,,,,,t,, I' . C.nol,rl ,.;,1, 1cr h, ••••••· D, s,,,., ;, lL St ien« 115: 5%, 1952. 
(~8) T iu, Mern l,uli, m or 2,,\mino lluMrne in the I t., , II , II , Gu1mann, <:, K l': e il y lM 
M. l': ld 11, Cance r ll c..,uch 12: 350.355, l ?~Z. 
(JO) Di,il,,,\ldrr l! carlion , of MuM111i,lc, ••• •:. II •>"• •:. s,. ,.·id, i uml 0. II . llorum. J. 
An,, Chc11, , So•~ 11 : l~ li, 195?. 
(31 ) Cu.irlc ,\ ,eo,l>ic ,\ r l!l in the Ca•tri,ir. l t:.1 . A. \V. 11,d,lc nhad,, I'. Co mbe! 11Mi 
F. K Hoy. 1•,.,...So,. E-1,. Hi,,l. on,I Me,I. 80: 141-116, 19~~-
(32) 5)'1Uhc, i, uf 2, Mrtl, ) bn, iHoHuurcH.,.N• mc 1h1l-C" . J. N. Lllllc a nd ••• •:. ll1y. J. 
Amer, Chem • .S..r. 4S.1,U. 
(Jl) C,;,1u1»roth·c s ,,.Jy ul •·our Solu,ion, for Affi~i"J l'uralli11 Se,1ion, . I'. C.mMI 
and I), Sowlck l. Am. J. Clin. l 'a1h~ ?2: 600--60?, 19~:. 
(3.J) •·1uore11e Anulos of Trypa" Hlue t: .;.u;.,(8',a ,11;.,o-3·, 6'.,li,ulfu•l"•hrd•Hr•r-
" "l'h1hyluo) .t111urcne) . S ic~fr ietl 11.' oi,bw,ki, J, A,11, Che n,, Soc_ 71: 3 197, IIY,L 
Hc•1..,r1 lully , uhmiued . 
l'nmd, ~;_ Hu)', Uireclor 
l!El 'O l!T OF THE OIII ECTO B Of,' 
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5;,, 
I. lfackgromul 
The Stl,oof of l nlcr•,\ meri ,..~n Suidie,. •• l""""n1Jy rnn, tih11ed , came in1 o .,d,.en,,, 
Jurin~ 1he hic ru,ium j 11 ,1 do..,,I. ,\ rro rcl in~I,•, ii i ! • 1'1>•01>Tia lt. tl,al we , ke 1cl1 brieltr 
11,e ori~itt of thi• no>' di,•!;.ion and ,leKtil"' ; .. orJa11iu1ion. 
In 1hc t ummcr an,I r~II ol 19.0. ,1,., p,.,,;de111 of 1he Un i,-.,,..;, y o f •·1orida, mo1i ,·otH 
by 1hc ehall<!HJQ 10 ..,., the Uni,-.,.., ;,y re n,ler 1ru1e r tc n •icc lo lht. ,,rn-e of ;n , .. , 
An, erican under.landing, look tl,e fir,t >1c1, lo C«-a1c .,·hal i• 10,by lhc S,hool of In!.,. 
America n Studie•. At th:tt lin,e he H:curcd ,1.., ..,,,·i ce, of Donor A. Cu nio Wi l5.,., tl,ea 
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Pr<ifeiOO r of lli , 11~nio,.,\ 111 r r i,n11 lli • IO r)· oo, the , b ll" of tl,e C.,,.,, ., Wa.1, ;ngl<>n Uni-
~ily. Wa, hi11 glo>n. II. C~ • • ,ltr.•r lor f,,r 1hi, ,.,.,. ,!;,;,;,,,.. :iin,·e lhe nr"" dirc elor ,..,, 
■n:ob~ IO .,.,·e r 1, J, ronnertion , ""illo 1ha1 un i,,•r, it ) ,mlil ,1,., r.,11.,,-in~ , 1.,ing. J,., ,. ... 
ret.oi,.e d in e n a,h i;ori ro1,;wil)" 111otil l hc ,bi,• .,f hi• lornml ;r1.,ralion. Ju11 ,• JO. 19~ 1. 
Darin• 11,e in1cri111. l..-gl1111ing in Sc1,1cmber. 19~0. Mr. C. IJa,•i,J ll r.ll i r r • • .,l, ,,•,1 11r 11tly 
■-!Md ,h 1i•l• 111 lli rc<l<>r of 1hc s,1,., .. 1. a,1,-, I • - "" ~,lmi11i, 1ro1i,·c co<ml in ulor in Oor!Dr 
Til1ut 1l,.enrr. 
Al fir,1, lhc di, i,io n ,..,., ~n own a, 1hr C:r;11l11 atr 5,hool ,,r l ut,•r-,\ 1110•,i,·c,u 5.,,,1;.,.. 
Loter. l"'n""' it ,..,.. fc h lf"'I l,olh Jra,h mh• :m,l 11tlll<·r~rit •luc01,• :,r,•:,, , houhl lie , rr,·cd , 
lho S.:hoo t of h ncr-,\,.,rrirau ~11ulie, ,..,., r.,rn, .,U i- gi""" ir, w c,c 111 ""'"~ 1,,. n,,;,.., of 
!be Afl<dcn,i c S<·n,,rr. ,\ c lhcol ,;,,,., 11,., lu-1i""" ,,F lt11 cr-,\1t1,•ri,·:111 ,\IT:,ir,. "hid, hod 
tome i,110 c~i , 1,•nre ~1,., ut 19:io . .,a, al,-"rl .. ·,! l,J th~ s .-1,.,.,1. T l,e , ill,· of ,1,,. l 11 , 1iu 11 ~ 
n, d "·e<1nt"11 11e,I I,,. ..- 11,crc ~re ,e,,•rnl .,,1,,., ·,. .,·,.,1·m1· ·11, 1h,• , a u,,• " '"'"" now 
• pcnl lng in tlo,• Unile,I St:,1<•, . 11,e 1•ri 11.-i9,a l ,,,.,. l""i" R tl1o• l11•1iun,• of l 11t••r-,\mrriron 
Alai ,.._ u l,ra11,•h of 1he U. S. Dcr1arl me 11I .,1 /"'tu l.,. in Wa, hin Jh"'• IJ. C. Arrnrolingl y. 
o.ll inrer-,\111rrie,, n ur1i, i1ie;,of 1l,e U11i,a,il )" ,.·ere ,•.,rnl,in,•,1 m1dc r ll11•Srho,,I ,.£ l 111cr-
A-rin n St u,lln. 
I I. flr t'. ani,mtiu11 
A, 11to,·i,le d in 11,e Uni,·cr,i l)' Co11 •li1111 in11 . thr I""~""" o1 ti,, j-,.1,uu l , h,. 11 ain, to 
fotter in1e lli Rc11 CunJcr•tar11ll 11gpntl nun11al u1•1•rr,•ia1i.,11 umonJ thrpc'l l•l •·•Ofthe 
't'eoten, Hc1ui ,1,loere. The ~.-l><1u l ~l-<1 , hall , 1i11mb1e >Jk•.-ilir , tu,Ji,, , " " ,uhjecl• 
C'OIIIIIIO" to lhe '·ner"r q loohl ronfcr,•n c,.. onJ "11.1 "1ut.•, 011 •,,. ,.- \ ,., .,,- , .. ,., ,.rr.·r,; 
ffltou ra1c , .,..,, , d , 1>rojerb • 11,l pul,liolinn., ,1,•a lin~ will, l.a1in ,\111,.riN; "''"'""''" inter• 
chln1e a n, 011~ 1hc ,\n,., ri r.•• of lcrc11,,.,1- wof.-.-n, •• 9n,I ,,,1 ,.., ,,,,•rbli ,o-: 011, I a,t.-.11cc 
later-Amcrica 11 intrr<'•I• in 1l1 licl,t,o f lnu11an r ,ulr,.,n r. 
The S,!,.,.,f i, a .er,•i.,., ,li,·i,fon o f tl,r U11hcr-il}. t, ,,.; ,,~ ii• ,.,_ . ., a ,lmi11i ,1ra1i,·e 
efioeu. but h,,..;,,~ no f:tcu h )" <i n ih l'"l"ro ll. Tl~• f11ruh i• , , . .,;,,~ •hr S,1,ou l inel 11,L"" 
lhooe me.,,1,er• of lhe li ne lar11hie• <>I lh,• ,·ario1u, ,Ir r'""'"""'' ,.,,.J ro ll,•~••• ,..1,,. or<! 
•ga1e,I in lcuhin ~ ro11r,e• ha-in ~ inll'r-,\mer i, an r m11,•11r. S inre 11,r Srhnn1 ha• t10 
f-hrafJ ,.o., n.itdoe~ o,01 i1 ,df,.fferrouu.-,.11rk ;,,,.,,.,.,,,,.1 ;, .•• l! o!l,.•r. ,heSrhanl 
tttk• 10 r nro 11.-~ ~.,_ 1hr n lfc rir, , nr , 11rl, rour, ,., hi· ,1,., ,.,.,;,.," ,li ,ri1,li,,.., in ,1,., Un i, 
•trti11. To do1e. , p.-ria l m:,,t,•r", ,le,,.,., ooul / nr ,lortnr", ,l,•~rce ,,..,,ru ,. ., .. i,h inter-
~t"C11 n c m11h1•·; ue • . •1,.1, t,• ·n n1on .· ,1" , r" r•l"11,, . ·n r l11,l"11 • arrh "1c,.t ur<': a ,t. l11, ,"nc.1,, 
-nom"a. ge<>~ra l'h . • h ",10, ,. ·n11•rn:,1 ·n 11, I ·,If ·.-.. Ian,,.,,,., aml l"tero ture. l.a1"n 
A~ ri rn area ,t u,r•v pol"l "ra ' ; ·"rnrr. ;o,·,.1 .. ,_-. Span ·.1, . '""' r,•r1a· 11 a , ·,; n f P~r"-
,.llure. 111 inrnl in,lu •lr)". J.io l .. ,r. r,luration. 1111,I .-n~io..-r riu ~. Q,1,,., ur,-:,f in ,-1, ich 
~ul.ar • ••d ual e w o,ran, · ol, o u,, ,,f'"·rc,I ~11,I "11 ,--1,"rl, "'"' ur "'""' rour,c, b "n1 
tpttih J_,. rin ,\ mrriran ron l.-nt or a p1,lir.olio 11 are ~•·pi l,, l,le :,re ~r,,l,ro1,,. lo g)·• bolOn)". 
Journa li;m. 11hor,11ary. pul,li <: n,lmi11h1 rJ li,m. 011,I ~,;o l<>g)', 
Tl.., S,l,ool of l nl cr-A mcri,·an S1 u,li~, :,rrnuall y ""'" r,I , , ., . ., ~r.o,lu :,t,• ""i•1UnHl1ip1 
10 ..,.,.,rdoteo for ,l<:.rce• ·,, area ,,..,r,.,. l"or 1~,, ·., Am,• ,· , .,,.1~"' • 1h,·re ""' a b o 
JJlal,I,: I uoml"'r .,f roo m ,d,olor, 111 1-' a · ·ell a, · · · ·-u l-11, •, ·.,., , r lo, ,lar,J,"1,, . 
The Srhoo l i, .,1,1,•,1 in f.,rn mb1 i11 l il • w,li,y I,} an ln1,•r- A11w rira n (:o,m m irtr<:. <:nn• 
ti.tin~ o f rncn,l"'r, o f ti,<: Uni,·cr, i1i· , taIT op1 •oi11t e,I l,i- , , ,.. l'r,•,i,lrnt. r., n,ldi1ian , a n 
Ronon,11• A,ki•ory Con11ni11 , ... wl,id, ind,uk• lhe ,\ml, ... ,,.for, of all 1hr Latin ""'"'" 
Inn repol,li r• in 1he U11i1e,I S1:1te11- a11d an lnkrn ~lion • l A,l,·i,o ry Commin,,e. ro m 1,o.ctl 
• f lead in g ei1i ,cn, of lhe Un il e,I S!ale> ~n,I l.atin ,\mcriro. are 1,,.,1, a ,·a ila l,lc far 
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o;uun,d. llccou><: of 11,dr i111e«e;.1 :mJ , 1,cci,,I •111ollf. <:olion, . 1he mcm h<er! ol lh~N 
gro up, ba,·c hecu iudtcd toa;, i,I ll•eScho., I in fornu1la1i11 g :111<! HC<'ll1in g iu J>ro5raa. 
111 . f,' ;,,,.,.,:j,.[ A~~iet;on,·c 
The tu1nl l,u,l ~cl l)f il•c Sd,oul of IH1cN\rncriran Sllulico for 1%1.52 ron,l.,ed of 
U.000 for U 1>r11se1 a ml n:..885 for ;,taIT , al,,rico, 1""1 of wl,i,·I, ind tulc,I lhu;,c of a 1•art-
t"mc , 1enugr·•pl",r :,,ul of i\l r. J ohn F \lar1 ·n. '1n ·c re.•~nat"on l,c · ,nc c" et"_ o■ 
J:nmart' 31. 19~2 . The 11rc,c11t l,,o,lgcl for the Sd•ool, ,luring 1?~2.;,3 i; ro1111 ►ri;ed of 
1 1.2~0 for c~1ic11• c>, ,.,,.1 $21AOO for , :,l:,rie; , iuduJin~ the $7.500 , olary <'I /'rofeuor 
ll oy,,.._.,,.1 E. Cri, t. an ilc111 ,.,1,;c1, ,.-ill I.., 1<an,lcrrc ,l 011b;c,1ucrnly 10 1he l,utl~c• .. 1 ,1,o 
C .. tl cgc of ,\ru m,d Scie11cc,. 
Fin,nci11l a» i,1,""'" for 1hc l).,,:e. 111!,cr, 19:il. Ca ril,l,e"" Co11fcre11ce c:, mc from the 
Al11mi11u111 c ,.11•r•:n• y of A,11eric:o 11,r,; ugl, lhe ,\1,o;i S1ca 111, hi1• C11n11""'f• in 1l1e an, .. nn1 
of SZ.000. Fo r 1hc l)c,cn•lu•r. 19~2. Co ufcrcncc Iii ~ •m11 e ;our<~ Ii:,, p,o,·i,lcd 1h,: ou■ 
,11$3.000. 
Two gra nb " '"-r" ma,fo to lh e Srhool <>f l 11tcr•,\111er i~an S111.Jic, l,y 1hc n .. ckdc llOf 
••.,.,11,tuiun : one (lu1011111ing lu $ 11.112 for 11, c H;c of llr. lla )" lnmul K Cri,! lo enable 
him toc:inyon , 11ulid• n,J n.:•<:ard, inlhcNe"r E.a.,1. u11.J o sc<Qn,I hmd of 130.000 1<1bo 
mili,c,I l,y th e CollcJe of ,\grirulwre 1., l'" l" 1hc ,al:ory a•1<I ,,~l'""·••i of" , o:,IT r11emb .. 
10 l,c np11oin1e,I ol Iii,: rnle o! $ 10.000 o year. ,\lso. u granl of $ 10,000 wa, «uh·ecl 
from the Werner-Gren Foun,b1ion for hdpiug ,1,., ~"'""""" "' of 1he llaham:i• ,le,·elop 
« <1ain i1emt .. r luc:il 111'111Ul<a<1ur,, for 1hc louri,, lro, lc aml c~ r•orl. T hi ; , 11n1 Wtt 
•ool~uc,I 10 11,e CQ llcge of E11gincerin ~. 
l" l•e ,\lu111i11u m Co mpan y ,,f Att•e<ira olirough 1hc ,\ l(oa Stc•m.,hip Coml"'" l" ho, 
~••ti,·dy «l" l'" '"'"'l wi1h 1hc Sd•ool " I l ,11 cr-,\111 er iran S11,Jic• , incc 19:iO in hcl1,ing t• 
.,,1•1•0•1 ,1,., ,\m,ua l Conlcrcnee "" the Caril,l,.,a 11. In 1950, th e Cu11 lcrenrc Iheme wu 
"1'hc C~ril,hca n ot Mid-Cen11,ri·M. ,.,,d. in 19:; 1. 1he C .. nfcrc ncc "'" so11~cr11cd wi1lo "'The 
Caril,hcan: ll c lrn;pcr.lo 011,l l'ro,01,cet•M• The J9j2 Con lcrc nee. , d,e,liilc,I for Ocrc,nher 
18, 19, nn,I 20, will c mliraa: 1he them.- .,f ·•C.urre,,. 'l'rcn,I; in 1hc C:oril>l,c:rn'". l'rott<:d-
i11 ~• of ,1,.,_.., w 11for<:nce, are or will be 11111,li , hcd l,y ohc u,.1,·e r. l1 y of l't<>ri,b r,,,.._ 
T h' ; ,111' ;orogr.1111 atlrncl• o h·~e num l,cr of em" 11e 11t scli<,l:0. l,11 ,· 11e""'""· ~ .. , . .,~ 
men1 onic.ial6. an,I .,,a,.,~ ........ ., imcrc, 1; li e in tl,e r.c1,1 ,,r i111 er-,\111crira11 ,.rrai.-.. h 
'""' ·,1,,. "" "l'l'<lrl11n·1, r 011 ·, .. -- h:in ~e of ·,1,·:i • a ,nl op ·,.·o, · ,I . ,.r ·, · o, a , ,,rn1· 
1,..,,..1 f<tr 1oropo;al; ..-l,id• in •omera,c, f.11,I e~ r>re,, io11 ;,, 11<1licy rn:ikini . 
Ucs innin g in Oclol!cr. 1%1. 1he S,,1,.,.,1 .,f ltncr•i\11•c ri,·an 5111,lic• ,..,., ~••·c 11 •he 
rc, , .,,., , it,ili1 y nf nr~a11i•in8 :,n,I :ulmini,i.•ri11 ~. 11n,lcr 1hc ,lircelion of ,\ ,, i, 10111 Di-
•~~l<tr ll~••i.l Hell yer, " >l•c~ial I""~'""' of f'. ngli, I, lau~""~" 1rai11i11g ,11111 ~u llural 
oric•nu1ion for l 'oi111 •I grtnncc , ~0 11,;11 ~ 1 .. d,c U1>it,•,I S1a1~; fru111 ,1,., l, :11i11 ,\,.,edao 
rc1ml,lir,. ll n,l,:r n gr:rn1 m:nl~ I,)· 1h,• Tc~l,11irnl C<101,orn1ion ,\dmini,tr:ilion. Unite<l 
S1a1e, D~1•:1rlmcnl o r S1, 1c. th~ Scl•ool employed , p,-d,.J l"''"""'cl 10 tc:,ch f.n~li•h 1G 
•••c,c ,,·uHcc, ,11 ul 10 11ro1 ',lc the"' ~•· 11, cullu A or',: 111,0 ·011, Gnn1cc ·, tto<>, 1 ,.f th~m 
c t1 route , .. W11; hi11s1ou ur u1hcr poinl.; 1lor<111~ho111 ll•c U11 i1c.J S1!110:~. , 101>1oc,l off in 
Gaiu~;,· i llc for a 111i11lmum oF fo,., ,.-ee k• 1rai11in~. 1,r....,.,.-c,lin~ I he nce lo their ,l~, ig1101t<I 
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~ The ro111r:1rt for 1hi, ,cr,i<r ••t•ndr,I from Ortol..-r, 19::i l , to ~•.,Lrn:1•1·, 19::iZ, and 
- ttMwcJ from t'rhroory lo Jun<', 19jZ, In l"Mr•I. II .. I""•••"' Wo• hiJhly >IICtt>.-
h), •nd i, i• hopc,I 1h01 i1 .. m ..,, 11 .. ••~l" for • imil~r )"oJr-•n•• in 1he lu111rc, 
Tbehe1,l<111 oflrr,of1hc lmcr- ,\n1c riro 11 lli l,lioJr-•phi•-•1 • nd l. il.rury,\ ,.ud.iion ,. .• , 
i.c.ted for mony )UO i11 1he l. ilm«')' of C".o " l ' ""'• 1 'he l)irr<t"r of 1he S..hoo l hao 
Mm 1,..,.l,lcn1 of 1hi,; oriani~atiun for 1 1u1111l,er o f ~·o ••• orul lo . ,.,.,.,,.,1 a,l,·i•ohlc 10 
_., the 1,.., d,1uor1cr, to 1l1c Unh·rr, il} of t'luri,b l. il,n,y, ,..1,.,,., ,u,I, o 1>•o••• m 
■lpt •"-•• in 11,.. • •1i,·i1;.,, ,.f l,oth 11,e Srhnu l ,.f 1111 ,r,,\m,ri .-~" ~10,liu oncl lhe 
tlmur,il y e l flnri,la l'rc••• ,. 1,; , 1, ,. . .,,.1,11,.. a l,lr I<> ,l i,orll, uto, it- ,.,, l, li..-,1Kt11•. The 
C....il of1he A,..,..io1ion.inJ011C'. l9:, l .ia,ri1,ren ...-11111,1 hi,, lo:,11l"• Tl .. 1,uri-
.r ~ A•ooda1io n i, to furn i, 1, i11, e•liJalor,, rr -.,»uh "'nrl..rr .. 01UJ..-111-. ,. ,iter .. cit~ 
wllll lnform.i ion on l,il, l io~~1•hin1L """'""" nn 11,,. , 111,j,,<-1, in ,. i,;,1, IIM') "'" i111e ru led . 
'l'l,e ,\.,o, lolion do.,, 1101 ne<<'••at il y dirr<tl y pro d,lr ol,r i11/., , n, a1i ,m lo the in1111lrero, 
Is • o. loo _ •• •• • do-•n ~ IM>u•~ ' r,•, 1u, ,t,. ht >11d, o• ~ ·•a! 'ow, l"l, r~fc,, or 
WMdual ,. T he ,\.,ocia tion 1iul,li , hr, lhrre , er ie. ,,r ,.,.1,.,.,.,., ,.,,.1 fo, 1he tl1rce 1·0•1-. 
lkl-4-1, h 1•ulili , l..,J the tn, -,,.,lm,rieon //i/,liag ru1,M.cu/ //,,,.;,.,. •. 
The Srlw,,,I " ·• • ern1t0 .. ·errd by ,1.., l'rl'•hlrnl in 19~ 1 ,., orµ n i, .. 1 Ccn1u t1 f L.otin 
1-r"'11<1 1'1,iblcl), ,a,., 1m<1><>•<'• <1f ,.a,i,I, • • r tu •· •eml,I~ aml a,·1 a; N •l.dian of• 
eellttlion of 1.-tin Amer;.an ,,hibtdic mal<eriah. The-e =11•r ial , "ill r,·cn lH lly .,m, 
....,.a ,on, i<knl,l,,fin3ncia l .-a lu,oa, .,·e l1 •••uli1t l"O I u l,,-,,antl o,·e r the ,-ca,.thei r 
MaNul111ion .,-Ill,.,,,..,..,.,. to the Unkrr,it y a •t'.<y tan ail,Lr •"d . ,\ ratl,er ,.-;,1.,.1,rcad 
_,,..,., in ,,hilotcly amon J Uni,·,•r•ity , 1afT a n,l , tu,l,•nl, ""'""'"Jr,! the S,hool t <> «I ll>· 
-thi1 .. ·ork.Fcelin g 1ha11l,r-c in,li•hlual , ,.,""l,l,.,l,.111rer 1hc fr , enif'eO lo o rry 
.... o,kfor,.·artl . 
/u one of ih .,.,..;tt• 10 ti"' ron,mun i1 y •nd • ' " '"• the Srhool of l n1r,.,\mcrin n Sl u,Uea 
....,1...,1 in ol,chll ..,metlcr of 19; 1.S!, " " lnlcr-,\n,rti,.,,11 St,ol...-r,' lluruu, T11t1 
5rloMI molntoin, • Ii i,, of name• o f U llf'rl• n n ;,. b,ahy " ''" •"' a ... il, l, le •I tltr~ l.. cro 
• •111cr>An1cr•nn , ,.,, •,..., •• • ,,, •,.,_ ' " ,rl1>,ok frJlun ' and l, u,' ne ·• o, , • ., · .. 1·011 ,, 
-••herJ<OU I"• A1•plieotio n, for1l.., .,..,;,e,<>f a,1.,.•J..,., n,oy 1.,. ,n,.le ~o tl,,o S..hoo l. 
IIIH:r-Ame,i,·on Cent,·r of n.,,i,f,, 
111th ,l,e '""" l"'ra1ion of form~, , , ,., , :-.-nalM Wall rr II . Fr~•<'r, ,1,., Srhno l of l nt cr-
1-rkin Suuli• • l,rJon • rth·d y 10 roo1 M•ro1r ,. ;,1, 1hr l ntrr-,\mr rir,n, ~nlrr o f l1nri<I~ 
it1 SI.Auiu, 1ine in f,.,,l,cr dc,do1,i11ill,r"f;ro,·r oft:,1,,,-Jl"'•"f ol1c ,\111rrin,.- In 
11,n ,,.,, . .,, l•U•h"' •l•IUC'• of f. ,.,..,I ,\ n1rri,-J11 r,lun1or• 1.,,,. 1,....., ,k ,linted • ne 
1w .,.,h of llw, r r 1,ul, l i,,, ;., 11,i, lor n1i,1,l1o•r.-. To ,bt r, ,,,.. f.,11.,,.;,. , ,.,untr;.,, h,,.e 
,._.,..,.. bu, t, or ,ta1ue,: Ari.,ntin:o. tA'uod.,,. Cu l,o. \ ' r11r~urb. 11 ,r Uni1c,I So ■i co 
_.Hond11n•. 
Thi, 11un•t>rofi1 coq ,o,otion "" ' ,rea1ed in J une. 19:;~. for 1hr !'"'I'"_,,. "' ,,.,;,,.ntiro1 1 
,...,,.m of rc;;Mnti<>n in S1. ,\11 ~1hlit1••• Tl.., inru q><>rlll" •• ,..,,., Wa lte r II, •• , ,.,..,,, 
l Hilli, Miller, ColOn }:Joy Alfaro, FrJ 11 r i,ro ,\ 1uilen. 011,I ,\, Curti , '4' ilpu. One o f 
.. fun<tion,oltl..,Nq,or,l iu n i, 10 1,ro,i,lcforo,l , 10 1,.. ., ,,-,ll, y th,Srhoo l o flnl c,. 
1-rlnn Stodic, in 1,rnu,01!11~ ih 1•r"J•a1H , The l,..aJ,auH l" r• .,f the ,..,,.,.n, io• 
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,.-m be in 11,c Co~c m or'o Moruio 11 in St. Augu; tinc. The prc.; iJ cn t of ,he ~,,oda1i<>,i 
i, Wa hcr IJ. I',~..,,. 
A11..,rr/ing C i111tfon• m><I /fon orary Oes,,.e, 
During 11,e li.-.1 Caril,hun Conlcr~ne;,. ;., 1).,.-.,..,1,.,,_ 19:;o. c iMio n; .,·.,rc 11resenteol 
to Mr. Uarry F. G11ggc nhc i1n. Mr. Edward G. Mille r. JrM :md Dr. J . C. ll arrar ; while 
in th e M!C0 11<I Confercn,..,, Dcren,bcr. 19->J, t italio110 ,-·ere a,-·ar,le,I lo Mr;.. Dorio Su,...., 
l',l r,. l forricl de 011i ,, ""d Mi; • Muna 1,.,.,. Al Co,., ,,.cnccrn em, '"' J u"e 5. 1950, tloe 
Uni,·croity « mfc rrc J hon orary ,legrao on Ur. llc nja 111 i11 ,\. Cohe n. l)r. W;t,0 11 Po pc nff, 
CoJ)tni n Co lcin Eluy ,\lforo, ond Ur. E111ch,rio Sa111i :,go Sa11lu\'e nia. 
Eloy Al/am /,u~rn<1/fom1/ Fo11n,ln1iun 
C. 1>1ai11 Colcin l: loy ,\Uuo, in 1he name uf 1hc Fo1111,lation ho11 or i11 R hi • father, 
pro,·id.,. a l.rn11 ,c 11,c,bl 10 l,e •w:,r.leJ cad, }Car 10 1he u11,lcr~rn,J11atc or groJuoll 
mnfonl of lhc U11i,·e,.il )' of }1ori,l;, who .. ·ril.,. lh e be;I " -'"Y ,,., •ome 1,ha, <1 of tl,e 
life of tl,c lorn,~• Jl'C,i ,l cnl of Ec,u«!o,. The .,,.-,,.1 i• gr:unc,I tl1ro11 ~h 11,e School ol 
lntc· \mer"cr>n S111,l'e, . 
Yoic" ,,J ,1,,,,,;,,.. /1,oa,le<ulJ 
Tl, e V<>iee or ,\111cr iea ha1 itl\"itc ,I th e Srhool of l11l cr-,\111 eri ra 11 S1udi~• 10 l"•P•,. 
a ,.-.,.•kl y hrua,k:,, I 10 tl,e l.a lin ,\mcr i,·,111 ,·umn , ic , from the Un i,·cr, i1)', The puri-
of lhe 1 . . oadea,;t• ,.·ill l,c to l,i ghli gln Ilic act ivi1ie• oF blin 1\ mcrioa n •ll1<lc n1 0 in tl,e 
Uu!,·cr, il y 1>f Flo ri,b c n,·ironm ent. Thc, c l,ro;l(lca;H. 10 l, c trnnsmill ed fro m New York 
Ci1 r l,~~iu11in g ;., ,1,., fall o r 1952, ,..ill 1.., 1,a,tioi1,a1c,I i11 1, y focuhy 111c 111l,cn "' ,..di 
as 111ulct1t.;, a ,"1 ,-·ill iHdu,l c 111u , ic. ta lk; . r<>1m ,h:,hle, , rm,I ,li;, 11.<., ion, . 
E.~d, )'~ar the S.-houl o! lnlcr-Amcrir.,11 Stu,li eo , ,,.,k; 10 ro,,omc mornte in on ap~ 
1irio1c fa; hion l,ut h f'~n ,\ 111crioa n Uay. ,\pril 11. and l':o l,11111,11 ; Da)" ( l)i,, ,Ir I,, R!t:•I , 
0 0101,cr 12. Ou Co h1111l,11, l)~y. in 193 1. th e ,., ,.,.,,., ,,,0.-~• io n look ,he form o f ,h~ Je6-
ka1io 11 of a 1,u,, o f 1l u, l lo,"I"'"" l 'D<l,e lle)·e , i11 ,1,., ··Cro,·c of E, 111 ,,.ooro" in SI. 
,\11g11 ; 1i11c. ,\ 11111111,cr of ,li1,lo11ia to ai .. -ell n, ,o,·c ral •• hool• 1.artie ipatd in 11, i, med-
;.,~ ,,11,I the \'o i<c of ,\mcr ica lirood,,.,;1c,I the emir,: 1m•grJ t11 , l11 ,\1iril. 19~2. Pa 
Amcr iran l);,y " "Uo <dd,rutcd ,.-;1h a 1"" "1 '"" nt whi ch ,\ 1111,a»odor ll crna11 Sanlo Cru 
of CliiJ., " " • ,1,., 1.rincipol , 11cal:cr. Oilier evr11ta of 1he ,br, in ,-·hid, 1,011, t.1■ 
American '""' No<1I, ,\no crie,,., m 1<lcm, 1•:i rtic ir,a lcd. ind,"b l an " I""' nir lie,;11, ■ 
'""r"1I"," '"""· a . .,, r gomc. a,' " 11cu1 h tl,e u,.··1y of l'l<>r",la lmnd. 
p ,,1,/ication.• 
,\ • notcdalio,·e. the Scliuol. with the co"l""rat i<> n of the U11i,·cr, i1 y l', e,.. each y-
1"'1,li,l,e, 1hc J•,,,,...,-,Ji,,1• of ii, """""I Ca rilihcan Confe re nce. Th~ S.. hoo l obo pal,. 
li>he<I. in Mard,. 195~. a broch ure dc,cr ipth·e of th e 1•ro,r:u11 o r the & hoo t. 
\'. ,\ c livil i(:~ o f 1hc Staff an,I F :tcuh r 
A,/mi11i,m,ti,-,, S1118 
The Ui,...,h> r. ,l11rin~ tl,e , dioo l )'~a r fotlo,-·i11 g Iii; u111,oi111mcnt " " J,,l y I. USI, 
mn,le .cn:rol 1ri1•• t<> Wa,bi11 51011 '""I New York lU co11fer wilh lea Jir1 g l.11,; in <H ors-
italin n;, a ,ul g,:n·crnmc nla l •~cnc ic •• ..-i1h tht ohjccl of ucquoi11liH g the.,, .. -i1h \M 
Sd,ool'• 1irogrom, an,I of i1witi11 g the ir «><•1,er11lion nnd fonancial aj,i;tan.,,,. 1lit 
Dircctor ol.0 1•aida,·i;i1 to lhoo1hcr co ll cge•11 n,l ,,nh·ero itic• in Flor ida lo ,li oc u11 \M 
On another oc~~•ion l,e oll e"d~J a me<J li ,01 in New O,le• no u lled by \M 
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Aalc,rk~n Co,rneil of l. ea rn e,1 Soeicti,,.. lo, e<> nsuha1i.,n ,_-i1h olhc, Jircci.,,. of inl t r• 
Aateri""n pro~rJms r,,., ,., , clcr ic,1 Uuit c,I Srn1c• co llqc; an,I 1mh ,·r, i1i .,, . In Uceclllkr. 
Jts l. he wao prc..,nl at " mcc ling roro•oncJ l,y the U.'.\" ESCO iro i'/c ,-• \'o, k C ity. and in 
Jaly ond Au g11; t. 19; 2. he a1tc t1<bl the Thi rd l'uu Am ccira n Co,,..,1, ,., ;0 11 ;,. Gco~rJph y 
i. W■; hln g1 011, In June, ]9~2. h~ 1•arli<i1'al c,I a,; a weaker 1,do re llot: l nl ~rnalional In-
flute al th o S1a10 Tcad,cn C,.,llcsc of ,\bl,a111a in Li ,•i111 ,1011. 
The AMi>l anl Director. M,. 1),,.-i,I lldl )·•·r. ,,:r,·cd i11 1hi, c.,p.ui1 y ,lu r in; mool of 
... biennio1111 , At lhe ,o mc li me he ,-·n, ahle 10 ,lo , omc J caJua l~ ,-·ork ,o,-·a,d n 
Wlor'• '11:sree. On Jul )' l. 1%2. ho ,-·o, ~,. .,,..,I a p•:,r', !,•a n , of :,I ,,,.,.~., lo leeHl<o 
1■,..,me len l,at i11 A11,,r iea1, ro umri~-. for lhc U. S. D,•11.>rln"'"' of Slate ,;11 , a, iu u1 plm..,. 
fl Journal b m in the Uu itc d S1a1e, . li e pl,m, to , 1>1:11J ,he , pdng ,., ,uc-tcr .,/ 195~-53 
Ill llu icc1 whe re he will co llcrt tuah·rbl for hi, ,li ,,ec",1io t1 1,durc re1 u,,.i,. g i11 J unfl 
.. <omr,letc hi • ,lc grce. 
Durin3 Mr. He ll ,-cr", ,o l,,c 11 cc. M,, 1,\',o lh•r ,\. l'o) n•· h,,. ,, .. .,,.,..,1 11,; • !><>, il ion o r 
lllrerin, A.1, i, t3nl lli ro,e1., , of tl,e Srhoo l of l u1a-A,ocr ie:m S1mli" • · li e ,•omc, u, ,he 
S<hool afl cr tloree )"eo <' o f re; i,lcncc in G1m1cmab . C,,011r3] ,\mc ri rn. ,.l,n., ho 1ough1 
ud ,.-o,keJ H or~an ize r uf 1he Su11n,.,·r 5,•ho" I ol doe l.'ui,·,•r, il y of Sam Car lo, . li e 
.-ill eo111i1u1c loio ,l o.-tor;, I , 1..,l ic, :o l lhc U1,i, cr, i1r of H o,i,1:o. !,:.,-;,.~ rc<ci •·~ ,I 1ho 
_,er"• de~rcc in lhe Uni,·cr, i1y .,r Sa n C:irlo,. 
l>ur"n ~ lhe l, "cn n"u11, r , · ,. ,r ,· ,1u al, I,·" '' ..,, ., . .J :,! one 1·,·· c ,., ·uwl hcr , ·c u e-
.. , ;.,. in the oA,,e r, f the S,1,.,o l. Al 11,c Jtr~•c ut ti11,~. Mi,. M:og,blcn M. l',., ,. lr.. who w•• 
-intcd lo lhc 110, i1i,,11 in •·dm•"')", I ~~~- i ; '""" l'"~ "" 1lo c i" '"""" ' "hlc deiail• 
-.,y tu th~ , ,,.uo1h f.,,, .,,;,;,nit1g of 1hc Sd, uv l. llcgim,i11 ~ Jul y l. M i>1 l'o,ulo"• 
d..olfic~1ion .,., ;, ~H ahliohe<I • • S.:c rc1a, y Ill . 
Ap,o/,o/n,,:n l& <' f l,,1 ~r ,, ! 11,.•1ic,,,. lc.".</H"Y1' ,,. f",,c.,J,y / ' .,_, ; ,;.,,,, 
R■ )'m\>11,I E. Cri ,1 <t i tf,c LJ,.i, c r, il y of Mac) land " " ' app<,i 110,•,I :o, l'ro fc-,o , of 
GN5ra11h y in 11,e full o r 19~ 1. II.- " '" ' i11 1111,·,l i:11 d y gh ,·I! " !,,;,,.- uf :,!, • .,,.,.,. It> ,lo 
.....,.rd, in the Nea r >:os1 011 u ll o.-kddl.-r ~'" "I , It., ,.·ill " ' """"" hi , ,l11 1i.-; ,, ., 1hc 
-ruo in Sc p1e1ul,cr.J; J2 . 
Richud F. Bd,rc,,.l, ,>f Co lsa1c Uni,·,:r , il)' .,., , ap11oi111 cJ '" P,u fc.-t> r <tf l ' olitlc:, I 
S,i,n ,e to l,cgin ,.·,.rk Sc r,1<:ml ,rr, 1952. U11 fo r111na ld )', he ,. ; 11 ""' oeo·111>Y 1hi;; 1>0, iti,>n 
' he re>~ ne,I ·., J11nc. 19- z. 
Will ia m I •. S,-h.,.-. fo rmc , 1><c, i,l,•n1 <>f 1hc l r1,1i111t,· of 1111,·rnali~u:. I T ro ,le :ti 
Tlt• nderl,i ctl Fid,I. l,o, hccn '° l'lh>iutd lo 11,e , lalf to l, e5 i11 " 'o rk i11 F,-1,m,ry. 19~J . 
M~. Enrique !:, Dio,.Thnm,'. of Mc,i.-o. ,..,., up1,o i,11c,l , ., 11.c llq,orlmcnt o f 1'0];1ical 
Saen"" lor1hc,;d,oo l )·eor 19:i J.52. with r,.,,..,ci:,l ,, , , i,1,11 ,ee fro m 11,e U. S. l)c1"n1mcnl 
e1s,.,e. 
Joie Anl <>nio lb 'J11MU. of Eeuo,lo,. Im, l,een app<>i 11tc, I 10 tl,e l),.1'Mll11e111 of }:;,,o-
-in ror Ilic fall M'tuc, ter, ul, o .,.i,h fonanci:i l :,,o i.-tmie~ Crom 1he U. S. Dcp:orlmcnt 
.iS121c. 
VI. Ncmlg and Jfocon1111ernb1ion~ 
The n1oil 1,rc ,. in g nc;,,I of 1hc Seh,;,ol of l111 c , ,A1uc rko11 Srn,li c• i• for " head . 
... ncrt huilJinJ. •omc what i11 1hc ' '""''" uf :rn i" tcrnalional l,~11,;e. The S!rn<l11,c 
... b«n dc , igncd by ~I r. J clfer.on M. Jl :11nillon. U11i,·c, . i1 y a« hi1 c<I. \'~riou • • <>U•~•• 
~•c bttn • 111,roa~hed, and olhN,; are b.:, i11g ,·0 11, i,lc rc,I, 111 the ft:,rd, for finan cial 
•illa1>cfl in the ~o nS1rnction of tl,i• huil,liu g, 
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A ,eeou1ol 11c-.:,I uri ,c, fro,,. 1hc facl 1h,i 1hc oct i,·i1ic, of th e S.· liool ho,•c , rown M I 
ra,,i,11 )" Iha, it i; ph )"•ira ll r lm110,; ihlo lor 0 11c ,ecrc br )' 10 a,lc<1u:1le lr ,..,rform all Ibo 
"'"I"'""' •ou e tarial ,Juliet wil hin wo,k ini hour,. Tl,c S.·l>ool 11oc,I, " )':orHi-
•lcno~rc,ploer 10 a,; i, I ;., cl,e han,lli11J of 11,c c~ lr,, v,·ork ro11o1cet,:,l ,..;,1, tho uffi,:,,. 
e,1..,dally j11•• l,efor-e. ,l11ri 11 g o,ul immcdi:11d y oher the Co ril,l,eun ronforen«i . ll c...,U~ 
fore ii Im• hen n,,tc;,ary lo l11rn lo tl,e l'rc;i,lenf• office for.,wh a,;.,i,lallre. A 1wt· 
1· 111e,te11 ogr·11,hc r co ul,l :1l ·o •,·c 10 . .1e 1hc 1>reh11rt: o n the,,aff ·,1 .r"o11, other l"mea. 
Our ro,,i,ll y n1>a11,Hng J ra,l11ale pro~r:i m i, all rar lin ~ ,.,;,l,:,1><~:ul anJ fa,·ornhlo 
011 e n1i o r1 of ~r:od11"1 e atu,lcnH ho1 h in 1hio <:011r11ry a1ul :ohrM,I. Therefore. ii ,.-oull 
"""'" , lc,iral, le 10 han, o,·oilu hlo ut ,l,c gr:1<1""' " lc,r.l a1 I~••• 1,.·o mor" ~rod""~ 
a,~i,ta111 , hi1 '" lo ou1•1> lc111 e11t lhc ,,.-o ,,.,.,. in effect . E,·cnl1iall y we ohoul,1 lia,·e • 
co 1111•orn · ' e li larse n11mho r of 11,c.., ~r:u,1,.· 11 ,0· <1 frol! . .. ·nu• hu > n•=>• ,,..,, • ...,., h .. 
u111 ·1 . 11d11•111en. 1h "1 n1 :,y l,o acrn111pl ', '·' 1hero 's re:d nee,!' "'',-a .., ·.,•mum of 
fo11r a,O,to 11t, l,.p ·. 
A.Curtl• Wilg11, 
OireNo r 
HEPORT OF T HE D IB ECTOH OF UN IVEHSITY LIBB ARl ES 
T o1he l're,i,len1 0/ tht, Unii;cr,i1yof f"lm-i,ln 
Sir: I 1,,..,, Ilic honor to 1>•e..-.11t 10 ,-011 the re1>0rl 011 the Un i•ec.i1,· l. il,r11rie,i f.., 
11,e bicnniumfoly 1,1950• June30, ]%2. 
,\o 1he ti111e of m )· 10,1 rc1,or1 1he " "w o,ld itio ns 10 1hc l,il,r:,ry h:ul ju .• 1 be""' 
com1 ,ktcol. u .. ri n 5 1he ,,.·o yeau , ;.,.,., th:n 1imc. th e l,11ihli11g am l 11i~ :o mm~e n,c n1 of 
tl,e rcadin ~ roum• l,o.-., 1•ru,·ed 10 l.e ,·cry , a1i , fac1or y. The hr<1,.., ;,. ~ roo m o,id tbf 
,1 ·,··>on:,lroo11LJ·111hc l1111w11>t' c•.•hc •<1<"·,l •,:"cncc,. a11,l tl1e ·r:,] .,-' ,,nre•ere 
e,lal,l i,lied i11 19;;0 in an an cmpl I,> o,·erc,. me ,omc of the b:irri er;; I" r~:1<!in~ 1o·hi•• 
ore "" eumnwn in l.,r~e l;l,r:,r; e, . Sm.,cihi11~ o,·cr •I0.000 ,·u lu,,..,, 011,I 1.00 1 r urrerrt 
mu ga~i11c• ha.·,: l,ccn plorc,I i11 1hc,o• r06 m.•. We arc •lilt in 1hc prore,; of lrnn , rcrriDI 
1>01>11lar lillco from 11,e r ln;,,,I ,;larl« h> 11,., roo n,;i. l"tl 1hcr,, is nu ,loul,1 tlo:,l ha,-; .,~ thil 
1>111111 ,croF .-o lu111c, OH 1heotli: J1 , hc h-e• h .- m c:in l mu ch l <> 1he 11nJcrgra,l,,a10 11 0,lcat. 
In • u"i rnrsil y m• lar~c a, thi , i1 1o·ouhl n o,I he fca, ihle lo :o ll ow e,·rrf'() ne lo enl cr lhf 
dosed ,rark arc., . Tr.uli1iu11all y onl y far ull y ,.,,.1 ~r:1rlu :,te ;nulc11t;: 1.,,,., h:1<1 1hi,, 
pri,•il, i ~- S ine<: Sepl cml",r 19:;]. l,o.,·e,·cr. ,. . ., ha,·e i i,·en • lark per ,,. it, lo ur1<lcr5n1d-
11a tN v,·l,rn lhi• wo ulol , ccm lo fari lil :1t c their v,·ork. So for 1he cx1oeri 111c nt h>< bttto 
•.• fol. 
In a,l,li tion '" !he ,li,·i; io11al rnaJin ~ r,,0 111;; oo,,I """" lil oera l , 1,wk 11rh ileg"-
]"l,r:,rc.; l,,. e 1,cc n e,1:,l,l "o ho,l · ,, ,1,., ""·" n n,I wo me n•, fro,1,m·rn ,lor111·1ore, and• 
rca,lin ~ roo m ,.,1 up in lhe Co ll e, c ol lluhb and l'h ,-1 ical E,l11co1i" "· Tlw,e olcp• ,. . .,. 
1ahn ahcr ~ rather ,,.,,.f,,] , ,u,I)· of the n,-.;,lo ha,I l"'c" "'ad<l J, ,. 11,c c,..,,,,.;11 .,., o,, 
U"i,•cr, i,y l,il,raric~. 
HM> in rreo,c in ehe '"""'"" or l,ouk, """,Ii• an i11,li c~1io11 of 1he " '""c" oF 1ho 
11b n lo make l1ook• more r~a<lil y a,•a i1"1,le lo u.,,JergtaJ113te, . ., . ., h~•·e rcaoo n IO ho 
c nrnu ra~ed. Ahl,ou gh lhcrc ha• l,cc11 " ,l ro1> ill cnrollme m. 1hc drr,, l:,tion re<'Or<h 
in,liro1e a n incrca.., in hook ,ue from 661.J'}(l for tho biennium 19,1/1-50 t,> iil,181 for 
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Co,I ~ 1,11l i,·• 
K<:«111 ,,.,,1;.,. hy lil,r:,,1011, h,,·.- lmtiral,•,t l h•I . ;,.,.- 1911 lh.- a ,.-,-.,_.- ,,.., ,.f 
pttio<l i<'ll l> Jub,r,i1~;.,,. . ha , ;,...,...,,.,I 1,y f,,.,y ,,.. .. ,r,u, IJ.•1,..,.,1;,. , "" 1li,• Ill"' .,f 
ltoek, 1he <t>•I uf in•1••i111 1111l, lir.11i<,n, ha• in,·n••••,L fro m ,,.,. 1wr "'"' ,., thi rl ) l"'r tr nt. 
Tb., CO>I ol l, iu,Hn g " •• in,r.-.,.,.,1 in th,· t1,·IJ l,l ,orlouo ,I of , .. ., . .,i,•,·11 ,,.., ,.,.,.,, T t,,, • .-
H,I inrR••c• 1•l u, Ilic Hr) .,, . ..., • .,.,y .,. ,,.,.,., .• in » h••••• I,.,. .. 11u,t .. i, imp,•r.,ti,~ 
W t 11..,,., 1.., • ron1i11 ua l ..-ud , for rm,r.- c<<>nm.,l•al ""')• .,f •"lt1irin1 :,nd 1,r,.,r. , ln• 
Mel,,,•ndjournal•. llu,in• 11..- ,,_.., , ,.,.,,.,,..,1,.. c .. ,.1 ... . .. ,1 (lr,lrr IJ,•1,anmrHI• ho,·e 
...ie ,r ■ ,lin ol1h.-ir n,r 1h,,,I, in"" clfort 10 r,·,lt1,.- ...,., •. 1·1,.. 1•:t•I iur 1hr Or.Irr 
Dep;,r1n,c111 , ,1,..,0,h 11..- ,..,.,I,...,.,;.,,. nf •f.., n .-,;.,..,,-, OAi,r. It•• ,.,.,.,. :, l,lr to oda1•1 
..,_;, llrtM'C•• •<> th.,• thr lnt••rnali.,n:il ll11•i nr•• M a,dtinr• ran l""rforn, "" a,M it!,.,,a l 
tl~I• ln Ilic ,;11lc r 11rnn•,h1<r, ,\ , • « •-uh ., f •l•i • ,. ., ,( <>11,.•r ,,.,-~,.,,,., . tl,.,r ,lr 1•>tt ,,.•• 111 
ler d oe f,r,1 l ilnfl ir, "'""f irar, Im, " " lw·l lo~. 
11,e C.tmlog llr1••r<nH·nl ha• n<>• , ... .,,,.,l,• , ,.,., .,.,,.,.,,.1~,i"H• ,,. • .,1,;,.~ fr,,.,. it, 
ndy, bm I , l.,,otd UL.e , ,. ,~L.- 11, i, ,,..,...i.,n ,., r.-11 l"" ti"'' ~,.,.,.,lin• ,,. :t ,,.,, ,n ••11,ly 
-"" l•r ,1.,. l.ibr;,daH ol 11.., l ......... ;,) " ' G,•,.,~;.,, "'" ,,..., ,.f ,-,...,1,.~;,.~ prr ,ulumr 
... 1h<1 tltirtl 1.,,.,., , "'"""~ 1h.- ,,. .. 1, ,. ,,.,111,..,,, .,,,i,ct•il f lil,r;,ri,,. , ,.,,1; .. ,1, 
In 1hc, « "I"'" <>I l'.1111-:.0 "'""'~"' ,..,. nu,l,· for ,1,., lir ,t hmr ,.f 1hr c .. 11, . .-,; .. n <>f 
~ ,1.,. U' ri,inJ-. .. hirl, "~" .,, , ,.l,Ji.h,·d ,.;•I• ti.., -i h h1· \l ~rj .. ,1,- !1,,. 11,., . of 1hr 
..,,,o,rrl1•r• ,,I ..,,,rat .,f hrr l,o<>L-. ,;;,,,., olw lim.- Mr,. U;,,. lm ~• 1,;,. ,,.,. .,.,. .,. ,1 
.. 11.., l.il,nirJ"• H11n,IN•r ufl,.,,,L. l,nm l,,•r JH•r,,uml i;J,r;ir,. M:tH) ,.r,,,.,. ha,.- • """ 
e~h., .. n,an u•crpr , or rom l'l••h• J.o .. L• ,., rrprc .. •111:11•.,, f, ~,: 111.-,11 •• ., , le ,,,,.1,-,.,. """ 
.bwr,·.,,omdhit1Jof tl,.. .. • .. •• .. ,.1 • .,f,.,it i11 J, 
lnad,litio11 h•l"'"t>f l1i•num,-ni1 •l• ""'J ;,.pir,<>f a tlnfhi• l,00L,,.l,;.-1,,.,.,,..,.., 
alfflody in thr l. ihr;or,·. JON,..• 11r~11d, 1:,.1 .. ,11 1,"' 1,,. .......... 1 hi• 1,1 .. ,;,.,,. rull,·rti .. n .. , 
lp,i ,,..._ "'"" I of lh,·n, _,.,., h• hint I•) ln,•.-~r, •••...- ••"'• o,ul ra.-1, <>n~ h.,, IIIJ a 
.....,iot•••o• •~1fo11,.i,l,,.l,arp,•• ........ ,1 .,.,.i,t,•m• •htn., .l,.,1111l..-l,o,I, .,f 9,;.,.,;,;,.~ •. 
Tl"' ,.,., ,,, 1lia1 f,., ... ._.. 11,,, , ... 11,,,·1io 11 1, ,. I.em ,, ... ,1 •• u 111,•,·••111 1• la«· r,,, ,1,., 
r .. 1rr Clul, • n ,l for,.,.,. uf ,1,. . • ,.~,1.,,, .,, rl,, •• , .• h1 ,.,,., ,;.,. ,.,i•in1. t;.,.,l ,·ITurt ;, l,rln1 
...i., to ,lc, d op the ,..,11,•rti,-n " " ' •• '"'" """l '"••••I <>f ,..,,i,ir• l,u, •• " ,,bn- "'1,.-re 
.. cknb ,..h,. ore inl~r.-•tr,I in 1.-arninJ •" .. rile ma t· r,,.,1 111i1bnr.- ""'I •linu1b1ion '" ~ .,. ... ,;.;, ,•. 
Floti<l~ lli,10,ICfllSMir1y l ,ibrarJ 
In ,\ 1,ri l 19;1 1111• l,r.ul,1uar1,•,. , ,,.J li l,ror1· .,f •I,.. FJ,., i,IJ lli ,, .. ,;,..,1 ~ ,i,• •} ,..,. 
ao,·c,l t<> 1hr l 'ni,.-,.;,,. tu ,,.·rnp1., '"'"" an,I , t,u•l• "" th,· r,.,,,r1, llo<>r. un, I \Ir•. 
Albe,,~ folm ,on,11"' ,..,..,.,.,. o,ul lil,r31·i :m, 1 .. . lH•«,mc a .,,..,,.J H" .. ,./ ,1,,. Lil,r:,r) . ,.,IT, 
11,e nrr •o lu,.,,., an,I n1a11u ,rrot•l• in •Iii • ,,.11~,1 ;,.,, ,.,11 .1in,1,- ~ •~•> im,..,rl anl a,J.liti<>II 
• •he n,a1rrial• on nori<L 1,;.,,. .. ,- .. l,irl, ar.- in ,1,,. I', lo..,\., ... ,. 1 ii"""• an,I , ,.,.J.,,,n~ 
U ,·~ """~ '" ,kP<"nd u1,011 lhe ro tl«lion, •• •tH·ria LI J in 1h.- li.-1,1 ,,f 1,.,, 1 hi,h,ry. 
Al1110• • , in,..- i1, I..-J!n ni111 •I, .. Li lir-,r 1,,., 1,.., ... 1li,· ,l ,·1,,.. ;,,.,, .. r ,.,,rr,·•11" " ' l,• 11 r~ 
o..J puL1•.-.. 1io" • ,.,,.,.,..,.;,., ••~• Un i, ,,. ;,,•. Th,• ,,, f1 ,·r1;u., of tl, I• "1-· .,( 11,~1.-rla l, 
ha• ~aitie<I '"'I"'"'· a, Mr. Samud l'r<•N"r ha , progrc• ...,,I in hi • hi-1 .. r,· .. r 11.., UD 
, ·eroil)•.,.l,id, i, , rt..,,J.,le,I lor1'ul,lio-;,1k111 ;., l j~J. 
In .,,dcr lu ,ar, for 11..,.,. r "<Cor,I , " """ • f•lemalir:,11)-. Ilic Unhrr,ily ,\rd, i,-~ -
cre~tcJ a,• Ji,·i,ion of ,1.., U l,r:,r) in ,\br.-1, 19.;J. TI1e "'"'"ria l i• ao 1,,.,.,,.,.1 IH,u-,,d ia 
• room 011 1he fou,if, Hoor o f Ilic l.il,rary an,l i, un,lcr rare uf ,\lr. l'r0<·l<>r. ,\lier Ibo 
l, i,our)· h a, 1.._..,,. w 1u1,lc1c,I 1hc ,,,,,1.-ri., I ,.·HI l><l nr:m~•·•I in 1,,,.,.,,.,,..,,, form. 
111 Se1>1 e111 l1er of 1%1 ;\Ir. U~l11101ul l)ieki,orn. ,\ •• i. 10111 Ui r.•,·h>r .,f l.i lir~rieo. 
re. igt1 c,I h> l,uome l. iLrnrian .. r lhc c ,.J.,,.J,lu !i,-1,.,ol .,r Min-,, . Iii , d,i,•f la,k • 
A,>,,~,,. u ·r,roor "~• ,1 .., " ., ·~at·,,., .,f ,1,,. lm:an,·I, n,r-Jr'c• QII ,1, .. "'"'·'"· uul 11,,r 
e,l~l,Ji , 1,11,cnt of r<>uli11e~ .. h irh """1,1 1..- uniform ,. i,1, ,1,., • ., ,.f ol,.- n,ain u.,~..-. I• 
1he fo11r lr,,.;,, ,.-1,;.-t,1,c,.·a; herc heu«>1"l'li, lw,l 1hi•. :null,y 1hr1in,e 1..,t.,h. 1lot 
Ar,:hit,.,-h>rc. 1:h,• mi•l<)•l'harmar )·. E,lu ra1ion. an,1 ~;,. , ;,,,.,·ri 11J I.ii,,.,. , ;,. • ., ,.t., ,.,U 
.,,1a1,r; , 1,,.,I. llr rn:;1 ,1,.. 1.,.,1,1,.,., .,.,.,., .,,1 "' 1,.- ""1 1,.,,. 1 .. ,uhuini-h•r lh<!-e m,r••itt 
l, 111 hu w to in,ure thal 1li,•r,• ,.., .,1,1 he ennr,li11,li"II :u,, I fr .. e ,.,1,:.,,F,· .,f •II the 
l,il,li0 Jro1 ,hlrol ,,.,.,.,..,,, .. ;1hi11 11,c Uni,.·r. it y. T" lhi , ,•m l IIH• a•lmini,1ra1i,.,, .,r th, 
l,ran,•h lil.rar ir• ""' ,.-,.,,J,;,,,.,1 .,;, 1, 11,,i of th e ,li,l,i.,11, I rra,lit1J """"'' mod the 
rcfcrcnrc "'""' in 11..- ,..,;,. lil,r,rv ,uul,•r th•• llr1,ar1 m,•11 1 .,r Hdcr,•nec atul llil,li"gno plrJ 
,o tl~, t 1hc ~"'"fl or l,hrnrian• ,., f.., 1""11,lr rrlerrn..,, . ,,,.;, •. in 1hr t ni, .. r-ity "'aW 
worl. • • a l"'" I~ l
0
rnk-r llw le•<kr,hl1> ,.f Mi•• ~1:1,.arcl K11, •. , ro•al proirr •• It;,, btt,o 
on:,,lc in lhc i111<•rd,a 11 ~c <>f idu, ~,,.I l,il.liniro1,Mol ~ .. .,,.1,,I~.-. 
Mr. lt.,fwrt f:rn,.ic-r " ·•• r,r,,n,.,h,.I frum ,\-, i-tanl to 1hc Uin-rl<>r ,,. ,\ .,;., .. 
llircrlor I<> n-plarc ~1 ,. Oi,•~;.,..,. ho "'••li li<>n 1<• "l lwr adn,;., ;.1rn1 i• ~ ,Inti.-<. ~It. 
i"ra•••r 1,-,. •rnc,I a, ,.•·.,.,. uf 11,e ~"" ' I' of ,lc1••""'"•n1. ,.,.,,,...,,.,.,1 1,r·1 rly ,.•,h 
11c,1ui , i1im, ,uul l"'"'••»;n~. The•r ,,rr 1h,• Or,lrr lh·1,.,U 111 l"IU. 1h~ Srri.,I, llc1'-'""'""'• . ... 
11,,- Tr.-lmirll l ]•,.., ,-, . ._, .• ll,•10:1rl111e11t. 
1·••c t_:,,,.,.,.;,.,.., ,,., l'u i.,·r- il y l.il,rori•·• .,.;1 1, 1hr •·oe1,..ruliO to of n,,-n,l,rr, .,f tf,e 
lihra ry •'"" I"', ma,lc '" " i1111"•1ta11I , lu,lic, ,>f ~,rwr•• of 11,,. l.if,nry•, 1•ro~r:un: oae 
011 1IM:! 1""1"'"' 01ul • « >t>o• of 1hr ~.,,1;.,.,f.uJl ..,,,.-;,.. ,.f ti,.- l.ibrary 0 11,l 1he 01lw:r .. 
11.., 11~..,,1. for ,,...,l. o,ul ,p.,.rbl l il11·J r i.-, l,y 1hc nc"· .,1,0.,I,. l,,.rra11 ,. ond L,l,onlorln 
......... .. , .. 1,11•. 
Tl,., 1,,,.,,.., ho, lo ,lo primnr il)• ,.;11, 1lw: u-eor r.1111 , . fihu•lrip•. 011<• filht l""jr.<1•t1 
,.r , uri.,., , l.inJ,. TJ,;. mcthu ,I of lc~rhiH ~ i, ,,., ... ;,,~ •o ra11i •II )• ., 11 d ho• i i> n•~•1 
, ..,., ;1,m1ict 1hn1 ii i. ,linir11ll '" l'".I""'. • 1,lu n .,1,M, .,.ill l,c o,lc,111u,~ for" 1•criu d ,·~ry 
fur i1110 the f11u1rr. 
11,rli,•,e 1hul 11.., r.,,.,..,,..,,.,,.J .. 1i,, 11 •• l,.,.,c,c r. hil l 1,., .,,,. u ►01111<1 rrol i, tic 1ir0 Ju• 
for 11,i . 1'11h·u,i1y for man y y,•ar, , ,. ,,..,,,. . The C<> mmin « r,•t<>Jni~c,I 1h01 1he rh<t iN 
o f fil11i,. , li,k -. •••r~ the ocra•ion on,I "'"'"'"' ttf 1bc ir u;,- a• ,.-, II •• II"' orh1al ~1,cnlloa 
.,f ll,c "11ni1m1r 11I are in •l n1<1io,» I 11,aner, ~nJ arc 11,c rr,p.-,n-il,ility of ,1.., inJh·idaal 
in, •r,.ctor,,r the in, 1ru<1ie11ol dc1,. rtmc nt. 
Tl.., L.,nu11i11,-., •oelic•·•"'• ........... r. olt31 io i, to 1hr i,n rr.•• l .,f 1hr Uni,rr,ily 10 111,-. 
• •·c nl r.• I , ,oo l of r,rui1Ph1 r11 1 "'" ' t,·rhnirJ I kne,..JcJFe ,.., ,, ,.,.,, inJ ;,~ u,111 i, ;,;,.., • .,,,.,. 
, ion. 11 1ul ro•1,air. Tl,i, b 1t,;r "ill lie tl, e rr .. •1•on., il,ili1 y .,f lhe Au,lio.\' i, 11al Scn ·iffl 
l).,1,ar1111.,111 .,f 11,e l. ilmir )·· Tf,., ,,,..,.,f,..,. ur ,1,., , 1aff ul 1!,I• ,lq,ar1111,,n1 .,.ill al,,. ,.,...., 
, tu,lc111, 11,1<1 mcm l,.,n of 11.., far uh y loow 10 01u,ro1e th,, ~~ 1ui1»nrnl. :, n,l ., ;u 1, o,,.,,. 
o r t t HI f.l m• "• rc•Jue,ic,I. l ""l'i" ~ ~ rcce rtl of ftlm> a ,ul ,•,1ui11111 eHI l..-lo11 ~iHg 10 , .. 
Uni,.-r.il) ., 1,.,rn>er thcy ,,.ay he 1.,..a,.:don 1heumpu1,. 
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Th,, .....,,,.,1 , 1udy of 1hc, Con, m iU N" ,.,, 11,c , , ... ria l l if,..,.11· fa,-ili1i.,. for ,1,,. new 
iii,·i,i11n,of1loc,l'ni, rr•ih l l,•,• l i•of1l..-onnu;-t in,,,..,, . .,,, ,. f,.,1h,• fu11,ro•,L,·,,•lu1,m,-n1 
., lihnry ,..,.;,., fn 11,,. I ni,,•,-il). ,,,,. u r a lrc:uh- fJmili.,r ,.;11, 11,-, •••10,,,i :,n,I 
ttfl111111u•n,b1ion , ,.·1,1,-1, ,.,.,.,. , uJ.miU,•,1 IU '''"• :,11,I I ,lu,n l,1 1,lr t,, lal,• lf,i, """J•ion 
I♦ C\l►t6 • m y "l'f<rrrl.11ion 1u }" " f.,, ; .. .,;,.• lh,• 111,•11u,r.11 ,.h1111 ,111< ! irnl'l,•rn,•nli 11 , 11 ,~ 
ttet!Mllnf!ttdi""<>n•. 
So fn 11, i. t cJ'<>rl I,.,. 1...,.,. mainl) ,..,, • .,r ~,,.,,..,1,l i•l111,.•,n. I .,,..,1,1 ""I,,.. •i•i 11 J 
1" »n »erunlf! """""1 .,f 11w •IJl11 • of 11,., 1,1,r:ori,••, I"''"'""''• ,f I ,li,I ,,,.., rail'""' 
lllcnl lon lo ,1,., hrn 1,ru,ri1•al a•Jw<I• 111 ,.1,;.-1 , I f,,r l 11,,• ... ni,.., ,.f tl,r l.il,rJr) i• 
..... 11 ,1.,1 .. ,y. 
Tl,c fir•I :,n ,l 11, .. """ ,.f ,·hlrl ,.,m,.._, ,., I" 11,., a .. •ra~•• r,•,ul,•r ;. ch,• l,• 11, 11, .,/ 1irne 
p«Mn, 1n1M .. ail '" rrrri,, a 1.,,,.,1,. JI 11,r mJi11 ln,m ,1,·, l . ·n,., '"""'~•· lim,• ,luri 111 
1 "n1<•r <>r ,1,tnJ lrrm l• •<>m<'lh ' n s ""'' uh...-11 11,·,..,1,-. 3ml " " .. r,·J•·o n p,•11plr nn ht 
wail •• ' " " I a, 1hir1, 1ni11,11 ..... I .1,.,.,1,1 1;1,.,. 1 .. ,.,,.1'1,~.;,., 11, ,, cM. ;. •!,rou~ h '"' fa 11h 
.. IIM! l"''I ,,f 11,._. •1311' nf 11,., l,r,·ulJ1; .. ,, l !.·1,.,111.,-nl. ,.,.,.1,1 ,,..,1,_'l" 1h>1 rn.m)" .,f 
ii,. 1lutll.'11 I ~t.,,,.,~ 11nM 11,,,.,,arih• I,,. ;,,,.,1,..ri,•n,,·, I. l,111 i- 1•1·i111.,ril, J,....,.,..,, uf IJrk 
., 1t•II' 11ul farili1i,•• l,n tl, cu J•· I lh,• 1.,,.,1,. , :m,I '" ~.•,•p llw . 1,,.1.,,. in ,.,,f.,,. ll ,•ro111• 
_,ndali1,n • ,lr,i~•w,I 10 rrnu•,!) t!,i, ,;11,.,1 .. ,11 "''' ,., ,., ,,;,,, ,I ;,, 11,,. l" "l"• ·•· •I 1.,,.,,,,iJI 
l,uclsct. 
TIM! <>11..-r nrrd 10 .. t, i, I, I ,l,0111,11,l,· h• o ll ,,.,., ,11,-111ion ,_ 11,~, r.,, 1.,,,.1,.. an ti 
)1;1•11~1 -. Ju , 1, iu, pf ,1,., , .. .,,,.,.,. "' l' l"lrl ,.r,;,i, 1hr 1,1.,an h~• ,~,...;.,.,I, 11..-r~ i, 
olill •.,.,;..,,. lar k of ,, •• ,.,.,1 , m:11 ,ri~I-. Tl,i• ;. ,... ,,.,r1~11) •IJnifi .-""' in 11,r ,.a,., .. r 
ti,,, srN I na1ion~ l l,il,li.,,.-J1•l1ir • ,-;1t,u111 ,-Ind, "'' ,I.,""',.,,.,. lia,r , 11nirirul i11for111:,. 
!Min to l.'n:,hl.- u , 10 J.urrn" .,,..,,lc,l 1,.~,l• from """1!,.•r lil,r,1<). 
The re are ~l-o ma ll ) •rt • of j,ourna l, aoul f.,,. ,;~,. ,l..,·11nu•uh ,. f,i, h ~, ._. 111~•,l,•,I. F..,, 
doo 1110•1 ' '"" 11,.. .., ,.;u I ... IJr~r 1•11r,-lo., -.•• ,. 1,;,-1, ,. ;11 1 ... ,..,,..,..4,u11nin~. I nlr •• new 
l,o,1nn Kl1,aJ ur rr•<"Jr•·h l''"l'J"'• .,, ,, orn,l.-.lJl,·11 I,, 11, .. I 11h,•t•ih I ,I,. n"I f.,,,. • ..., 
• ...,.,,1 fur on i ,ul1-IJnhal ;.,..,,..,.,. m ti,., I ,1,,.,,,•. ,·,wr.01111• lno,l: ••I. I 11 ra~. J,...,,.,cr. 
r.i.., ,.·l,cn...-rr ;, ;. ,.,,,.H,lr. ,i,ral,1,· ""'"""h 1,., m~,tr a,.u1Jlol ,• f,., 1111• )'Ur<•loa•c of 
ba,lc bil,li.,,rc,111, ;., •• j uurn,I•, ~,ul ,J,.<11t11t'11I ,, 
.. , ... 1, ,, J,.\\,-,1 
lli r,·t1nr<>rl.il.rari.-. 
HE l'OHT 4 IF TIii-: \CTI \C ll lHl-:f: TIIH OF 
'1" 111·'. FI.O IW H ~T \ TE \II ~1•:1 '1 
To1/oe l 'r.-,M,.n1 0/1/or l nfrr,.ih <>/fl,,,.,/,, 
Sir: T IM: follo .. in ~ ;. a 11 ~r, uun1 i11 ~ ,.f 1hr l•·11,·r; I Jt1 1\ i1i,·, f,, , 1hr 1..-,;,,.1 .. r 19:.0.19.'i!: 
AmonJ artt' .. ion • ,..,,11,. .,f •1orrial "" m1 n11 ar.- l lh• .,-,JI,• ,,,,-,,1,•1 ,.f 11,r I _..,_._, Fl11,i,b. 
1ml loy tloe l.nil r •l l"IO!r• Or11a,111,.•111 .,f Iii,• "\.n )· : 1h.- l',•1t•r•,.n-(11,ti,. ar1i.-l,•• <,I 
l'bln, ln,lian l,ra, I. •1 11 il l a ml a rl ., .,, 1,., ,1,., ,i, .. ;,.,. i, , . .,, , ,,.,.,,1,.•r ,,. ,., '""' lum,1,,.,1 
a d ,.·ue ro ll,-,1o•,l In 11,,, rn:tr, : 1h,· Hi ~~- ,-.. 11,.,. ,;.,,, .,f ., .. , . 1,. ,,,1 . . ' """' an,J ,,,,.1,.J 
i.plemrnl •; n,c,mul. brad, ou,1 •hi1, lraJ 111••11I • ,.1,;r1, ,.,.,.,. u.r,I a, , 111,jr•·• 111,11o•rla l J.1 
diree ■ ut loc,r-.lrntl.i 11 .., fluri,b lli-1 ,.,;,..,1:o,,,;,.1)· : fo11,lum,lr .. ,I a11tl lifl)•11i nc 111,lian 
, he ll l,,111111.-n. co ll~c,cJ 11) t' ro"k It . Cu, hin8 in lhe T en T1,..,,;,, nd l, bn,I rCJi•-. 
l 1orida, 11191-',1:;. 1•~ nt.,,I l,y 11,e Uni,·cr,i1y o f l'en11• i h un ia; al,o, ! he hA,on C-
f~""" N01l iona l fl,'- 1<•-dl,er ., i1h foncro and tl•l•. a11,I o Confe,ler:n e 1arri><1n liq 
ta1>1ured i11 Huri,b l,ya Cu1111e<1 K"ut u11i1 . 
Stuli, tica l inlormal i.,11 lortl.., l,i,•11nim11 : 
Ypcr ·,,.<:11i rata lo~uc ,J 
C,,.J .. ~ue file ,..,,.,1,.,r,u., i~to<:<I 
Ap1u-Ji"" l ,;,f , 1oe<:lmcn,n1alu,,re,I 
\;, ;, .... 
011rin1 ti.., 1..,,;.,,1 ,1,.,., .,, , r ! ! S l '""I' ,·i, i101ic,,.,. ••ro u111i11 g for S l i l ,io ilo.., 
prc,lc,n1i11a,,.ly lcarhcr• " ·ilh rl:,...,.._ lt,c1 urc<, clemc,n, lr.nio n, or lour• "~'" pro,·i,k4 
lor n11>01 uf ,1.., 5"'"1'• upon rnr1ue,1. IJ11ring Ju l)· a11,I Au au, 1 ul 19.i l. ,,,., MCh il,lrtn'I 
Sum mer l 'rngr.m,M ,. .• , i11au51m,1c,I, S i,r c•cnto. hd,I 0 11 c(>n,et:11ti.e Sa1>mbi, n llnclH 
o loto l of l:i6 rhihlre"• The 1Jc1,ar1 11wlll c,f l\i<,]u5y urnl ti, ,: C~nrro l t'.~tcn,iun lli,·i; ..,. 
<<1nlril,ul c, I ~c ncro 11, l )· "' ,1,., , ue«••• c,f 1hi. 1"Ujcd , 




C::•ta l<1g11c 11111111,cro ••• i1,,.,.J 
,\l'l""'i, al uf , 1,cdme11• ra1a lo>J' Ht'<I 
92.19$ 
a:;!(I.J7\l,]0 
5 ;.,,., ti.., i11, 1ull~1i<>ro uf ■ 11 ,, t,,iri , ,•,·r ,,;,u,n ,.r, M,, r. l ~J~. 3 11,lil ,i•i10,. h••·c beet, 
.»11111<·,I , Tl, i. ,]e..; .., i• i1111 -.,rfcct 111<1 uruloul,tc JJ y lhe tuln l i; h igh. 
The ol,u,e li 5u«•• 11C rtui11 i11 g tu •1wri 111 rn ; und op1orai.., I 1>re g•o••· The wid,Jrnnl 
of h<:nu lc111 ,c.rlia11,ccd. de,lrn)e<l . .. r ha.·in" ul1l i1 er.i c,I u 1ulo"" '' n11ml..-r, wou l,I ■ltff 
1hc loto1, Je h-~n. T<1<orrr<1 1hi,,irna1i<,11,or1<lu1..,n re•<>111n,,.n,la1iot1 oflhe 11111 -
M■,,.Jt'r, •'* ;,.,.,.nlury 1.,, 1,.,.,,. >la rfr,I. Sur h a u ir" cnoorr will 11rol .. b ly n:11uire 1M 
1ime , ,,u iu l~11, .. r ,,. .., .,~,,..,;,..,r,.1 ,....,1,lc for ,,.,. or noore ,·ur.. Al oo. ,..,. ■n: lit, 
forn,r, I by 1hr ll u, ;,..,., ,\lana",.,'" ,.n;,,, im·cntury re<\>rol, ,-·oul,I clin,in31C 1he ....e4 
lor ,lu1,li,atr tllro•nd ..,..,,r,l, 11u" · l,dng m3i 111 airoe,I. 
11.,, ;,. _ 11,e l,ie11nium. """'" """ ,,1i .. 10gr:11,h, ,.·en, •" l'l'l ied a 111l • 10101 of 361 
01,ed111c11 , .,.'".., I'""' In 1,•,oche ,-, , 1u,lc 111 ,. l,i ,1oria11• """ , i, IPr in,t iln1i<> nl for , 1udy, 
,li, 1,111)' or re,curch l""I"'..--'· Ul'"" rl"tJIIC•I <1f i\lr, \\'m, (;, F. llarri, o•c r 500 eo JMa 
r <:<"<1«1• .,.,.,., fo,,.i , he.l for 11,e 1 .. 1 .-ol11 111cf ,;,I Mr. A. C. llcnl', l.ife ll iHoritt. Spate 
.and fucili1 i,,; ,.·e re 11r1>.-i,lcd for Mr, J<1h11 \Ii', Gri0i11, Arc h,.cu lo1i,1. Florida Park S..rvice. 
.arul hi, •• •i•lanl, S i111ibr ,:o urle>iM ... .,,., Ulendcd lo ,\ . K. Dul len. An1h ro11Q\01 ill. 
.,.,,., • ., f<>rlhn> min g p11J,1;.,., ; .. .,, MQuali1 ~1i,·e .a11,I Q,oanlll.ali•·e Tht:Bry '" ,\11plicd to 
l!o,ly 11,.;1,1 J! ....,a,d,M i , ahoul rcaJ )' for 11rinli11g. 
Our Hall ,;,f Ornill,,;,lon i• , lu,.·l r hdn~ ;,,,,.,.,, ..,,! ""d four new 1,,.l,i1a1 Jro11111 .,. 
nuri11g •" '"l1letiu11.1 he ,-·,;,rkl,,:in• J onc b y 3nar1i; l cn1• ged u11 • nintcrmit1 cn1l,a;lt .. 
lteeormucml,uio r1 s 
5;,..,., Y""r M11..:un, Cormninee h , , uhn,iue,I u 1e 11 , h·c rcco n,nrnnd•1ion• for fulaN 
.le,-.,lupmcnl of thi; mu ,~ um. rec•1•ll ul,.1io11 ,.·oold µruh• l,l y ocr,·e nu µuq l\>K ;., 1bil 
llowe,·cr. ,. .., feel 1h:,1 on,,nlion , l,o,.ld l,e >nade • f ou r ,,.,,.1 .,. , n- ,1 for 1111 
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~. which i• ■ ].,,...,.., hall for thf' arro mmo,bli"n o f rla•• and •'""I' ar1h·i1ie,1, 
0... ..,hool , .. ,..,,., and d,llJ .. ,:11', •""Jnm• are 1..,;,., 1,.,,.11 ,,d <n ti ..,lr " ·ith i1111,ro,·i..,J 
r.,m1ia. A ... ,,11 ~uipp,,d 1.,,..., .., \.,,II ,.·ou l,I ,.., ..... ;, "''"'Y ,..,,. an,I •·aricd ~•ti,·itiet, 
wilh t<>n>equelll new intere,t a111I i11r .. .,a.., ,I ~tl endanre, 
hlylG, i,,;i 
U, ,, ,...,c, full r,11lm, l11,,,l, 
,11, C.S.-half,·r 
,\ ,t iu g l)irrrlor 
lt t-: l'OIIT OF T IIE ))ll!Et.:TO II t lF 
TII E I .\' f\l-; 11 :-: rn OF F!.1) 101)\ l' IIE •. ~s 
Sir : D11ri!l l the11:.,t t" ")Or•thr l '"hrr,it) ofF1nrhl,, l'n••• h:o,r.,11i,ll>' '''l"''"led 
ii• pul,IM,in ~ urt hilie• in 1hru ,Hrrr1i,.,,., 11 ► h I,.,. 1,.,, ,, ... ,, un in,·rn•iro~ lr c lfcr1iv~ 
acdium fo r th e ,li• ••· mlnu1io r, of 110,• ., . .,.,.,1, ti n ,liuJ• o f a fo, uh) ali"• ,., I•• , d,.,b,ly 
""'JMln•il,ilil ic_., \ ~ I II ha• lm ,a ,}.,,.,.,I ii•,,,,.~,.,.,.., of rrJi, .,, .,1 ;,,ol,linrion, l,y 11,l,lin ~ 
..,.(nl 51,.,.;. 1, title • an,l • n11mhf'r or n .,, i,lbn:, ,., ;, . li••· •'H It ha• ••ar11,11 .. re,I 
■r1inly 1., thr .,,,nll ,,.,.,h,ill 1•rnJr:o1r, "' ,1,,. I .,;., ... ih, ,.1,;,.i, I,~- .,.u.,..,lcd .., 
... inbly in lo11crin1 l"'ncr rd~•Oon, l,,,,.,, . ., n lhc \n.,,,;....,._ 101rtirubrly ,lur in1t the 
,..bien11 i""'· 
Of " "' Ill') "'"""><Tipt, , .,1,..,;,, ,.,1 ,., nur l'r,•-- ,1., .. ;,. , 1hr b,t 1 .. -,,.1y,fo11r ,,.,,.11), ;, 
J1 ,.,..., •...,..r,1c,I for c , .-ntu:,I 1ml,lirJti"" • ~n, I lhl' f<,]ln ,.·h•J l~ tit],.. ,.,.,. 1,ul ,li . l, e,I: 
A..,,1, ,., 51,,.,., of Jr'l,;1.- ~,,;,;,., .,1,, l,y (;,.,,,,, l'ull,·n J :,rl. .ou 
,._,.,;,,,, C/,ron.,fo11;.-,,/ 11;.,..,,. .. J ,1,,. c.,,., ;,.,.,,, nf l'lwi,I,,, lrau , bh•,1 f,,.,.. t],., Sr,;,roi•h 
'1An1hony Kr rr iJun 
f'MC..-ibhon,rl lli,l,CMt11ry,,.,l i1,-,l hy ,\ .(;<1 r1i , 'li' il,o,• 
c-,.,.,,.,..,,. ,.,,, ,1,1,1,,, .. ,,. /J,/;,-,,, ,.,1 "" J,,,,,. $, i,,;o . • , ,1, ,. I ,,;,.,,,,;,. .,, n.,,;,Ja l,y J. 
BWJ, .\lilltt, ►:,...,,.,, io S.n1 i~Jo s,,.,,.,,,.nJa, and n ,-,.j3 ,r1 in ,\ , <'ol,rn 
C-/~ - ,1,,. c.;1,1,,.,.,. ., M i,1-Crnlurv, . ...... ..... ~,I J.y lhe l,Mi rn rr .,f loner,,\n..,.-. 
... Albin and ,1..,S.,bo,:, I or 1,.,,. ... ,, ..,.. .. ;..an !'lu,lir•. I Hh,•r•ih ,,f Flori,L 
r;.,J,.,.,,., ,1,,,,1,u;//r,,l,yJolon \' , • ' • •kin , 
11-'!x,,,lt ,., /,Min An,~ric<,n Suu/i">: /911f • .-,11! ,-,l l,r ►·..,. ., , ;,. . ., ,\~uil~•~ 
11,..;,p1,,.,~ lnr.--cw/nn J\'-,u•. l, y ll urry I', f:uH•• ul,d m 
B•n TJ, ,.y Q,.,.,. s,.,,.,/, lo)' Mork ►', 110,. I, ll o, lc C: . Sn ,ith. an,I John 'l' . C ri ffi 11 
n. ln/r,-.,ln,niru l't<>Jfnm n/ 1/,, I ni1·, , .,i1, "/ l'fo,i,I~. 1•r••1,arr,I hi 11,.. l11.1iru1r of 
....... AmcrH'•n ,\ ll'air• and tl1r S,-1,.,n l ,.f l 111rr, \11.,•rir;, " :S1 u,I I.-. , t'ni,,,.iry of ►-lori,b 
#Nd•: tl'or/J Ci1i:,en, hy Jo•r1,h ~-. Thorni11J 
,r.,,.,....,, ,1-•parre l/,,...-.,d,hy :,,,:,.,ou,.ll',0<1 .. r 
0... ,t,.,.,jc, llui,.,:,, l,y ,\rnol,l (;..,1.,n~n 
l'ro6leMJ o/ ,,,,,,.,;,...·~ l,:in11 /'np,./nt/,,n, ,.,1,,,,1 bi T. L) " " ~m i1I, 
Q,,,W, l'IHH, l,y Jan,ea !lrJnrh C. lor ll 
DurinJ 1he f,, ru l rr>< J9;2.1~;.1, 11 1i1h• • arr .,1, ,.,1,.r,,,l r., , 1,ul,li,,.,ion, " '" I 1h~ 
Pt,.,,, rwnu I<> pul,J; ,h • ' Ir"'' J~ 1 .... ,L. ,lmin~ 11,~ .,.,,.,,.1 irar «f ,1 ,., ,,.,,.;,.~ 1,1,,r,o,huu. 
Thrre f•cton i11 the r,•r,•nt ,1,,,,,1,.l'""'"' ,.f 1h.- l'r,••• urr of ,,, ,orrb l . ;,niforanre: 
1nt. .. rd,.J,,.atio11byt l,eUl,rJt) .. rc.,.,J,r••~• 1•,ohli ,hr, .. 1,,.1,..,..,. 11 11 ,..,uJh 17 
.r the l/,m,/1,,...I,• of IAlin ,,,....,;....,. s,,.,11,,,. 11,.- mo., imr••"'-"' .,l,.,bTI•· l,il,lio~r;,1,hy 
• ill field: OffOHd. 0 11r C"Onlr;,rtu~ I arr;,n ,,....,.n1, .,.;,1, 11..- l nr.-r, \lnNir-Jn ml,lioJfllj!hinl 
•n,l Lil,Drf ,1, ,...,,ia1io11 for ,1.., d i,1<ibu1io11 of it; 1hr« ..,, ;.,, of L:,1i11 An1,:rk• 11 1•obl~ 
utio11,: on<I 11,irtl. ti.., i11a11 , uralio n ~r "ur ~ l"'"''h <: pul,li,l,i111 11bn. o,oulcr ,-hit~ 
011lh<>r, nf u rtai 11 1)"1"" of l,,.,.k , 1'-'Y 1oart of 1hr <<>•C- " ' 1,..l,l kali,;11 an,I , l,., , r r•• 
••nrliom,tely in 1h,. ncl rc1Hrn , lrn,n , al e• of ohdr l,oo l . . All 11,,.,., fa,1 .,r; ha•·• 
cuh,ur,•,1 rhr l"<>f, .• , ;,.,.,,J r•"l"'l alion t,{ ,;11r I',.,,., u1ul ha ,., ui,l,•,1 i1 r.na,..-iall y l,r 
"' l'l 'IJ •,, ~ ,l,••" rnl,I,. 1"tlr> al mo,,,I, t,,., tl,ar, ,·u, to ,u J r<>,t., 
1"1,r""• I, i1 ,ol~rt an,I infonu,•,l t"""'"'i.,nul far il ilir, th.- l'r,••• h:i, rcmcr,·,1 fo,o,ol,lt 
a1t,•tooiu 11 '"' , uriou • U·f""<I , uf "''" L1,i ,cr, i1 y•• , d,.,brly uclhiti~•. not otd )" 1hrouJ~ 
11,e r~,;,.,. , of l're.,. titl.,, ito J.•a,H11 - " " '" l"'I,.. ., atul pr r i,,.l ira l,. t,111 1hrou1h •)- tr,.,otit 
,lirr ,o ,,., ;1;,,., . .-. ,dull ,· 1,l am~•,t .,1,.,,,i .. •mcnh in .,., ;,, ,..1 m,:,lh. a11J .,.,n,.,«>• 
r."l" o u mau nr,•no,•111,-. 0 11,- o,f·I, · I• •• · · ·,,..,. ·,1,.. " ' ltt:•• on,I lloe Pr.-,• are now 
r.,,,,.,,lo1i11J 1>bn• for l, i,. ffLIJ J,.,bl l,roa,l...,,i,. aH<I the , ,,l.,noli,I ad,ic ,·,: n..,,n ~I M.JM 
C::orl~,,,J l 'u,-dl. I);,,.,.,.,, .,f l\' ltlf ... -;11, , imil ar lor"",l ,a, t• • 11 ~ur, .. -ell for ,1 ,,, 1•1-
" ' HUF h.o • • .,f ,..,,, ,., .• """l""'""" I tua ~nill,·., ,ul ) .,,,., 11,,, i·~••• ,dol, thr 1•,...,, i■ 
1>r<>111u1 iu~ irn li ,i,l,ml !ille, ; 11,., '"'"" ,·,•u111rc i, Jc•ignal ~,I lo l'ul,lir;~e a ll ou r ,,.,1,li.,. 
t ·on, "u o)·, t,·""''"•f),"bu, 
In ..,,., , l.,,li11~ lhi, •~1w>rl. I , 1,.,,.1,1 lilc 10 ,-a lt 1>art ir ular ane uti<>H IQ 11,c , utrc >1 0, 
our '"""l"·ru1i,r. ""•"rial u r•n ~•·1,o ct1h ,.,;,1, 11,,: l' lari,la ll<>ar.l .,f l 'arl, aml IH<tor lc 
Mcmbrial , a n,l ,.;,1, the St. A11 ~u, 1itoo lliolbri .... l So,;. , )" an,l l11, 1iune of & ic" c,.. 11-
Tl, ry On, ~ S,...,. /. ,.· hid, 011r I'.-.,.., .,.,1,1;, 1,.,.i .. ;11, ll ,c O•• i•la nrr ,.f 11.., Park ll""rd. lo 
--,u;,.~ ••c•Jili· auJ l,a, 1,._~ . ., uuil .. rn,l i· ,. ,.I( , .-, r h ·,·,1 '""" ol,r , la11<l1,olnl of it- "1>111-
~tO<I • •••,.. . ..... , ,., a11,I /1,,,.,-/ .. s Chrtn1,,/01k~I 1/i.io,,• <>f th e Conlinrnl o/ f"l,,,i,/n, i1;0N 
,..• ,1, ••••••·· c_ lrnm thr S.,,-· ,. ,. lta, ,,.,,.,.,,.,! 11,~ 'i,,.·a t ·,, , ,-, 1.,,.,,., <>f the l 're ... 1M 
ha, \o"On ,.-;,1., acrlai,., in !hi, «urnlr y a ,ul a1,,.,,.1 r.,, i,, 1..-a"' t ,,f ,l,,, ;, ,. ""'I l,rilliance of 
trau , lu1 'o t0 . 
Th<: mr.,.,1,cr; " ' lhc ll oar<I "' Mnnogcr, 1,,,.·e. a, al,.·• i·•• ,..,,k,•,l fur the ,.-cl fore 11 
1he 1•,.,,. ,-·iii, llntbu ;.,g •cal ; ""J 11,c i< ju,lic i.i l ,1,•tcrmin~lion o f l"'l,fohi 11g p<,lfr;.. 
h.>, pla)ctla,11ajbrpar1 in ,1.., 1..,ar1cniHJ l""grc•• tor1l,c \'re». On Ju,,c 30. 19;2. 1lot 
UQa rd 11,c,nol,cr• ""d r : 
Ue,.,1..,,1 \\'. l 'arri.-1,, Chairmon 
llal11bll.Olo<lgcn 
l 'c,lro V. Fcrno ndu 
l ., .... ;,F. llai 11c1. 0irtt1or 
f: ,orgc II. ll urff 
T l,o in:u l'yl,:,;..$,,crcl..ry 
lbrry 11.Warfd 
S1011l cy Wc;t 
A. Curti• \ll' ilgu• 
11 ,:r l,crt S.Wolf<: 
n ,,;pec1folly o11lrn,ittcd. 
1.e .. •it ••. 1.la i...,,. Olre<:10, 
ltEl'Ol!T OF T II E DIB ECTOH OF PUBU C ]lELAT IONS 
l l,,,.·e 11"• 1w'1"rl<>>ll l,,oi1 1hc follu"·in , rcJ>"''for1l,c l,lcu11lumc1"litog J1rn,: J0,\95Z. 
The l)i,·i• i<Jto to f l'o,l,l.r H~la1iuu , 1,~. 11n,lc r1ai,-n t<, furll,cr 1hc a im• <>I 1h.: Unl\·•nllf 
in the foll owi ng rc, 1•« 1,: 
l. ,-., ,IHrl.,,, • ,..,,,..,.1., 1ha1 ,•,·rry ,,ha..- of 11,c U11hcr, i11·• . ,,;,•itic• l,u ill 
infl Hch"" 111m11 el.., ['<>hlic•, • llil•Je 10,-·ard ll,c Uni.·c r, io y. 
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2. To ~ lo i i lhal •'H" , .-l, ti,rn , hip of ,.,.,.1, ,l,•1"'rl t11••1tl lo 11,.. 10111,l k .. ·ill ].., 
1,rod u<1h ,. t1f ,...,,1 .. m . 
:l. To • ...,;., ho rurrttlin1tr•rr) ,i111,.1i,.n ,.1,j,.f, oniJIII , ,. u,I h• rrr.,1,, ill ,.;u, 
4. Tu l,rin J 1" 11,.. aUrn li<,u ul J""' I' • .... .,. 11 ,. in ,lo,• :-1;,tr nl F•uri ,l.,. , .,,;,.,., 11,. an J 
na1it1n• ll ), tl.., ,•u,•ll,•,11 ,..,.;,,,.,., • .,,1,.,.,,. 1,i 11,r luh ,•r,.it,. 
S. To malr u1•1oro1iri:o1r ' ""'I'' u ... .,,. .. r ,1,., .,,.,., •• uu ,I ,..,.;,., .• .,f ,1.,. l .,.,. . .,,1). 
ln orderh,urhi,•1r1!,r,r, 1l,.- . )i,i,i .. 11 ha, .,, ,., l " II 110,•, li:,,.f,·,m111111n•r,ii,,,, a,11ib l,lr, 
.. ....,..,,. , i11forn1a1i,.,. a l,01111lwa,·ti,i1i,•. nl1lw L .,;,,., •• ,. , ., oh,• p,,..,1,I,- ul ll,.,i,J_. n11,l 
.. n,11i1111. 
No,e•I of II• rll',ort• '" ,:arr, 11..- L11i,.-, •• ,) i,, ,1 ... 1M·n1,tr ,.f llo•i,b lu, J,..,.., 1ho 
- r lo,.,r111 ,.f u 1,•l,•,i-io11 I'"'•'""' ,.,.,·I, , • .,,,,la, fn•m b;ll!t '" l•:\ll fr,.,u \\ \11111 T\' .,. 
Jo,Lon, ill ... • ud .,.,,,..,. . fih" t""• l,.,·1iut1• ,,. \\T\J in \IO"mi. 
A .,. .,.,....,.,,.,1film. l6mm.1rlli11,.,f 1h,• "l'I"'''""""••-'' ,J .. , I ni,,·r•i•!·"-'• 1"''1'-'"•tl 
••in1 11.., l,ir1rn . 11 m , It i , 1i1I•••• ~\\ 1., • .,. Fl .. rnb ••rq,arr, I ur ,5.,. I.,,.,,. •. ~ l nh,•r, i1 y 
., ~1o.-i,b ul11 11 111u,. l t,•tl Uarf,.•r. 11arr:11,•,I 11,i• 11,-•111\ •1111·•••• mio11I•• r.1111. h h.,. l,ec 11 
.. .,.n Ol~n,i,,•li lo l,i ~I, ••· hno l• a11d .,.,,;,. •. du!,- 11,. ......... ,,, 11,,• , l• h • ~1111 l,a, lwl'H 
.. wn nati11nall) 011lrlc,i•im1. \n,.lh•••r.1111 .1,.,,.;n~1!,,- \ ,.1,,.,,;1)•• . ...... ~ .. ;., ar,-a,u f 
... , 1a1e.111h,••1l,ar1f:ainc••·ill.-.l,11 .. ,.iu1l .. , o,,•LiH•• 
A pro.,:,n, <>f r•1111,u, luur• In• ,;.;,.,,. I"'• •• ,.,.,. ,t,. .......... ,. a,,.J 11,orr 11,an 1,000 
Wi,ldual• lo• •e •""'"'";. ,..,,.,,11,.,.,.,., ;.1,.,IJ,., ,,.,ur••m•rllo,• 1•bn """'""uluratr,I. 
A f~r11 h y ~1,..• L•·••· Uuruu f,.., . .. ~ • ., r•talo li -h,·,I. an,I 11..-rr ,., ,. """ 116 r.,.,.h)· • 11tl 
otal 1v1ilaLle n11 • lotal nf 5~ 1 ,uhjrrt,. 
11,., Dirrrlur of ,J,., U;,;.;,,., h.o , ,t .. .,,." •"",t ,1,•.o l .. r 1, .. ,,1.1 •.• 1,.,,.,;.,• "" a,ul .,11' 
..,_,a1111H> •, 111 ,, I ha, •'ou p,·ralP•l ,. i1h .,,h,•rul'li ~i.,l • .,f l,••• ..•• ••• h,.•,rj ,.., ;., 11..- • lah • :,ml 
_ ,ide; r,,.1,1;, . ... 1,.,,.1.,flidal,: ... ,,., ., ,..,.,,, 1,.., . ,.,. .,,.9 " "'l"lu, .. 11i.:,, ".-Jla• ,,,,.,,,1,,-,. 
eftho U11i"••• i1y f:,ruh) u,,tl,1all',rni11•"" " '•"' ) l11h.-r. il ) ,-., ,.,.,, • .,,.,.. ,.,,.11 :.,;,..-,, illr 
A loni "'"l" l""l"'-'"' ,. 1,;, 1, ,. JII ,•n •1••") a ll 11,r , .. ,1,11••111•• • in .,,., l,liu l b•<> r-al,l e 
.... ion for 11,.. I nhrr,il) I~, 1 • ..,.,, •rl "I•• l•b11 - ,.1,;,1, .. ,11 ,,,..,1,1,• 11..- I 11i,.•r- i1 y 111 
lrD ih 11111')' 1hrn11• h 1110,H uJr-., pl, , ~11,I 10111 ,lir.,,i,.n, ~ r,• J,.."' l ""rlr,I ,,u,. 1"11,•• uf ,,,., 
,,., .• n,,. l"'• IO~r m,•h•• i11,l iri• a,ul th<' lil .. a r.- lo,•i11 ~ lm,u~l11 "I' I" ,1.,1,• a,)' I ra i,,l., l ur,t. 
E~tcn•h<t l'lan- for pul,lici,i" l .,f ,1.,. l.,•111,, ,,.,.~1 .,f ,1,,. I ,,;, •. .,;, ) ;,, 19~) " ' " 
eap1inJ 11,c , 11 ~ntiu11 of ,1,,. ,•111ir,• Ui, i•i"" ,..,,. .. 
K 0 . \\l,inl.-... ,. 
rn ,,,.,.r,.f 1•,.1,1;,. lkb1;,.,,. 
H El'Cl llT uF IU ])IH !'>T\TIU\:- \\ Il l F \\I)\\ Ill F 1-" I 
'&'hi, 11,., liflin ~ "' 11,., r,,.,.,,,. "" '1',• t,•,l• i"" l,r ti,,• l'•·••••r., I , •,., .. ,,,.,,,; •. :,l io n • C""'"' i~ 
... ,,,. 1hr t.. .. , ~,.,, 1r .. 11t,1, •• \\ll ll',""• \\Hlr l' \1 f,a.,. I.,.,.,, ,•.,nlron1 .. ,1 .. 111, "" 
We ••~• r 1,. ,, man)' ,,.,.., on 1hr :,rmr•• furr.-, "'"• !lo,• ,.,.,J ;. ,,.,, in •i~!,1 . \l ,1,.. ,.._..,., 
~. 1t...,.,.n,.,,.,.,ai,ouu,l,)· lhr"tl, .. •••••• .. ••~t;,..,.f.,r\\ lllf1rai1m l ,.,,.n•nd 
" '""'"" 1,u,·c i11<"rcaoc,l 111at1J' fohl. h i , 11 <,l J><>» il,l c IQ c,·en l,c5in IU •''l'l•ly lhc ll':lti .... 
pe rounnd ,lc111a11,lc,I h f th e rn,lio irnlu , try. 
T he c•·c r i11 rrea, ing <u,/ c,f li•·i11 ~ u11 d Ilic l<>s, or ' " "" ' nalion:,l a<<o,.n li lo tdc,·i, in, 
" 'hil e lhe trnl"·ork, arc rcdu~ing 1hc fr l'" )' t11cnt, IU ""lio ,1a lio11;, ho,·e c,,::,tcd 111•n1 
fin:ind al prohlcu,o ,., 1l1o, ;,,.Ju.;1r)'. Jl111 i11 ,·ic w of all or thio. W!t UF unJ WttU•· n11 
ha,·c 111011a gc1I I<, earn a fair 1>rofi1 a,111 f, ,. , ., ma i11tainc ,I lhc ir 9,rograro >1a11J:,rcl• eva 
ogain, tloro l «11111,cti1ion. 
WUUF fed 1hc brg<:>1 reg ional foo1hall nc1" ·o rk in it~ hi o1.,ry i11 1?3 1. h••· ing ti 
1it11eo 1 .. ·e111 y-,:igl11 ( 28) ••01io11,,m 1hc ··U11h·croilyof Flori ,b Fou tl,oll Ne11,·o rl.:R. 
h i• 1,.,p.,,I 1ha1 WHUF Ai\! <• n in<re• •e ii • !'"'"""' «»crage l>r soi11g 1\t 10.00I 
wa11,, 1h11• heller,cr,·ing tl,e IJeOple in 011r:erca ,·,fro,·erngc 1,·i1h linlen,l,litional ,o,t 
10 11,c f!otiou : ""'1 ' " "'""·1101 <>• c rcome 1h o 1>rett t1 l ititcrforence frn111 1he Cu l,am otoli011t, 
Wll U}' 1l1rou5h 1ho ooo,,.,, ,nio11 .,r the l)id; ion of ;\lu, ic h0tl recorded for tho i;,. 
lime in th,: hi, IOQ' or 11,c U11 i,·c,. ity of Florida ill nn, ;ic. The Uni,·cr; i1 y re<orol, w,:re 
manurm•tur«l hi· HCA \'i,·l<>r i11 nllrn11,. of fn,. r IOR ,lou l,l e•for,:,l rcror, I;. T he orgo ni .. 
1io11, i,;-,,1 for rc,nr.liug Ilic U11h·cr,i1y of Flori,I :, 1ou» ic ,.-e re 1ho lbnJ. Clcc Club aa<I 
Mi~e•I Choru•. Th~ hii h <111nli1 y of 1he r,:corol, h•• cau,e,I man y fn,·oral, le <omruHII 
a ; being ,mcol lhe l,c, t Uni \'cr,;.it y allHn11;c,·cr pro,luec,I any,.·hcrc. 
\V II U}':,l;o,lircc1eJ1.,·o n:i1io11-1,·itle brood,a,13 or1<ls,:trtiei1,atc,l i111"·" 01hcro Juri"' 
,1, •,1,·.,.,11 ·11m. 
The U11h·cr, i1y of FtoridO, radi o , lotion Imo oU!'lllicd mnny 1>rogram1 lo 01hc r ndie 
ota liOHO i11 the Sta le abo111 tl,e ncti,•ioic, of the Unh·er; il }" ,m,I ol,c Unh·er, i!)" of Florido 
P,.,i,. h Im• lihwi,e """l'" ••>ie,I with m:,uy Slalc ag,.ncic• in 1,.,;](li11~ 11rogru111i for 
tlm,o a1 ..-d i ~• >hc Utth-craitJ·. 
h Ii~• rorric ,I 1hro ugh OJw.<:ial li,.co the 111ot1lhly rel'"" of the Co,·~ rnur lo tlw 
1,eo r1lc .,1 lhc S1ate. ,,.d al 11,e 1,re,c1U lime i• 1•«·1>>ri"g lo bui ld 1•ro1rum• for tlw 
<Olllill ~ fall. The r:,,lio> , 1~1ion ha, re.,., il·c,l nu f.11,mcia l aid From The Slate 1incc 193', 
a11 d it ha, i11 1he m~a111i111e <0111p lc1dy rcmo,ld"d i i. t.,..hnica l 1>lom wi1ho111 "" •t lo tlw 
"'•'l'"fcr;,, ,..l,;d, i.; «.m, i,lcrcd one of th e 1,,.,1 itt 1ho South. 
At 1hc 1i,u" th; , ' " I"'";, wri1tc 11 n th orough •!udr of !cl.,.- i, ion i• u,ulcr way. ondk 
oeemo inad,·i,3hle from n f,n:rn <ial 1•oinl of , ;.,,., 10 enler lh~ llehl ~I !hi• lime <Im, lo 
1he l,i~h co; t of ted111 i,,,1 ,.,1 .,i1011c n1 <111<( 1hc 1rc 111~n,lo11s m ·c rhca,I ,..,,1 opcra1io 11 al ,:o,u. 
HEPO!lT OF T l-I E BEGISTIUI{ 
Tnrhe l're,i,1,-m.,frJ.eUnir·cr, iry 
Sir: I 1,,.-e th,• ho11or lo 011lrn1il the Follo>1·in1 <Cl""' for the bic tuoi ,u" c ndins 
Ju11 c 30. 19~2. 
Tl,e r:,hk• ns•l'"'"lc ,I ~;..,, ,.,mli·~, nr .-nroll111 e11t r.,, Ilic ,·arim, , 1>rri.,d1 of 1he 
l,ie11niHm u11<I a , u11u11 :<ty <,f clc ~•~"'" :,nd ro:rtifie;nc, ~r,u,1,·d. A • i~11i focaU1 i1em i■ 
11,e,c d~l" i;, lhe im·r,•a•c ill ti"· 111111,l><·r of gro d11a1c ,lrg,cC> a1>.,.rd c,I (,1,,..., nwar<k<I 
i11 11,c "'"""er of 19:iO ~11 ,I , ul,;,l•l'• cmly) . 
Tl,e grcol ~, , 1>, +. Inge r · ,. · ,. c nro tlmcm r:,tcgor"u ·• thc ·11, rca•e ·11 wome■ 
<<Ai , 11·,rn i, in lhe C,,llcge ,.f Ed11ro1iou. Our ~rudu olc enroll ment in oil di>i , io ,,. hu 
gai11e,I ,,,,.,.,, ;.,Uy ,lur in J the l,i ~m,i11m c,~n 1hongh " •1·,oem or t c l« oi ,·e ad 111i ,; ioa1 
of ~ro d,w1e,11ulct11, .,-, ; inao gurat e,l. 
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Al tho beJinni"I of ohe l,irnni11,., 1hr lt es i, t"1,•• Ofli ,., mo •·~ d lo lhe ,\ dmini,t"'t ion 
hlldln1 • n,llo r 1hc, fi ri\t in1c lml , uflicM""t >t>ll« lor ~llieir1H " l"'t'~IJ.m, 
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one,,. ft,rg ... 1...,,..--;;;-;;-... 11 ..... , '" UHi ,.-..,c .. , .... -~--~ ... a:;;;; 
_,i-olltUH<lolW", 
IT_, ftor•,_ 11,.,. , .., fo,- el•IIIH ,.. ... n .. ,a, ... 1,. lo ...i•1<1Mo 10 --••ll-ol,, , ..... la U., 
t.ol>le ••n..,. , ... ~ 1,_ )1,,.1,, l t U, 1-o 0.-"'. ltU. 1,HI ,,-1..,.. -•• 11,,.. f ,-
1 ,. I ..... ,1,,• 1, .. ,..,,""' fo,, ' "" " .... Air .,_ .. , ,_, ,. , ... 1 ............. .-l•~- fr<1• I 1<1 U 
..,oo,l>o' 1,,..,.,,.io,, 1>n<I...- II•• """' 81>0<l.oll..,.. Trolnlnor ,.,...,,.,, 
HEPOIIT Of T UE DEAN OF STUDE~T l 'EIISONi\ EL 
Sir: Thi, l,k:nni""' h~• t..,.. n morke d l,y lm1>0tll•nl d1a111"• In rt.., , 111 ,t., n1 b<><ly and 
by fo,11,cr ,le,·cl1>p 111c n1 of Sc ud.-111 l'cr,mu,r l ...,,-·ice,. 
The dttlin .. in lhe p r<> JM>rl i.o n of ,·<trn11 • i11 ll,e otud.e nt bodi• l,a, ,.,, .,hed 111 • 
, n ,.. il i<> n of , 111,l.-nt life ,o,..,.,., • 1"' 11 ~rn '"""' 1111 i,a l uf ,1,.. ,.,.,,..~, ,,.~,.. S,ud,;nu 
of l)"pin l r<1 IL<:~a •K" arc ,-.,1,i,tty •oeun,in l i11, 1'M la11I l"' •h ion , of lud~n-1, ip ;,. ti,., 
, 11111.- nl b <1,ly. 1'11 1, lrcml ,..ill <(l lllinu<: ohh<1 ul h • f., ,.. ,·.,1<:ro 11 , Iron, 1hc K,,reo n W•r 
, 1,.,., 1,1 "'"" 1,..,; ,, , 1ody • • 1h< Un h<:rtil y. 
Thi, b ir nnium 1~ , ,c,:n iMru,inJ n il, 111,on ""'mlotcr• .. , t h,, , 1ud.-n1 '"'"1 for 
..,nlrc i11 ,1,.. Amw,,I t"or-. l'D<t i~• llr • ll nf nur nocn brr• n ll " ' .,.,.;,.,.. Thcr 
. ,., . ........... , .,r<}' un~ rbin •• IO ., .. cnlh.-y, .. allbcnll<:d , It i,ourf..., l inl lh•t 11-
11n ,...,1ainl )' .,, ...,11, 111 milit••r .., ,.; ,., l,a, b••n r,,n...,1cd in d1a11 lc,l ,111,l~n1 rnor•la and 
auiiu,I .... 
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These fvrt"I will co nlinue IQ ufTr<:I oolle~<: )<Ullh in lhe follo.,·in ~ Wa)'•: 
(I ) The re ,..;n be lneru,ed '""''" " ' 0 11 rne11 , n,.l en ia 10 ~rhie,o orl,ola•1ie , uece .. 
In order IO l,:n·e thc fr Selecthc Se..-ice ,ldern,~n•~ con1in 11ed . In ln1Unee, 
wl,ere m e n ), ~,-., low ;d1olo,1ie 01>t i1u,I,·. o r ure mhr r,,·i"• 1111a l,le 10 , u oo:.:ed. 
thio i, Jilcl y to 1iruduce neg,uh·e ruo1ion1 rn.,·ar,l fdlu w m " lcnt, a11<I toword 
1he U11 iw,r,i1y. 
(t) •·or rnon r o:o ll,•ge yout h. d,oku , 11d1 a , ea rly marr i~ge ,·ero110 prolo nged poll• 
1mne 111<:tU utUil after milit • •)· ,~nire will eomi11ue tu r rrale ..,, iou;, i,er;o nal 
l""Lle11u. Unle~, 1<t1i , faNorily re-o h ·ed , the •e unrerrnin1 ie1 .,.;n , .,.011 in 
lo.,·ered ; 1u,le111 monk 
TIH,re ia ,widrnce u f , le .,,Jo1nuen1 in 11,e S11ulr 111 l'cr,onnd J>r<1 grarn ,lu r ing 1ha 
Wm.aiun, in 1he foll owing w:iro: 
(I ) Cuurdinution nm/ eoupermion amo111 foeuh y aml ,i:,IT 1rour'" ,-1,n ., . .,Tl< d o,cly 
with ; ltldenl• ha• inT<ca.c:d. T h i, ha, rr -uh .. ,I in l,cll er , c:r,·ieca 10 •llulc m•. 
(t) ,fr.,.Je,,,ic mlri•"""'"' • .-,.,ittJ ha,·e ima,ro, c <I :,11,I inc:,.,a,cd. In ,ome co llege, 
marled inere••e• in fan,h)· tim e a,·ailal,I" for a,h-i-emem have (wrurre,1. Tl,e re 
l,ao l,.:., n on inc:ru,e in c m1>l1a,i, J•la rml "I'"'' mule nl od,·i,cm cnl 1l1rou gloQ11\ 
the Un i,euitJ"· 
(3) Tlo r n ~,Mr11c., /foll, ,.,..,.,,,m,../ fl'Uf.Tllm ha , inr r,•a•c ,I ;,. e lfu1h·enc:u durin g 
tliebicnnioun. F",·ornLlc: re,u lt, a realreadycvidc: m. 
(4) T/l e .,.,-;.,/ un,/ , ,.,., ,...,,;.,,rn/ pro~•flm ha, inrrra•e•l in ,cope. ,\ more ,li,·er,; ificd 
1u·ogrum ho, l,e.-n, le ,elo1w= d forall ohulcnt.l. 
(5) Th e r/i,riet1/ •"rt·ic:e., of the U11 i.rr, i1 y Im, ., l,ccn •onr.lin• ted in o Cc n1 c: r. 
Qu:,l itr and c111a n1i1 y u l the.., ..,,.i...-, ha, r i1111>TO•·c, I 11 111,o ui;h man y anuk ntl 
,. . .,, e nc:«••aril)· ,leni.-d 1hc,,c: ,., ,.;,..H l,c~au,e nf ina,lec1uo1e flall' o,·a iloh le. 
(6) 1'1 011; ""'" <O m11ldc,I for the c:rn11IU)' l11c nl o r a Uni,·••r•ily p,,·d,i<ttri.i whufC 
primary r,•-11on•il,ilily ,.ii] hr i11 1h.- S1u,l,in1 llrallh Scr,ire. 1ml ,.- 1,o ,.·ill work 
coo1,era1i,·el1· wit h the 01he r cli ni ca l ,;c r,·kc,. 
Reporu fTOn, 11,e "'•ior 1111111 of ,1,,. om..., o f S1u,trn1 l'cr,onn.-1 follow. T helle 
latlude tl,e Dr.a n o r M" " · 11,e llc:an of Wornrn , ,1,., Flnri,t:. C.-,nr r of Clinka l Scn·ice', 
doe Florido U11i on. 11,c Dir«1or of 11011, ing . Suuknt l'cr,onnd U,·roro l•. aoul 11,e Ca Hn· 
Nlor IO t-•o,., ign Siu,lcnl<. 
During lhtl ,,~,,, t"o y.,a,, tl,cre lia, ,,..,.., a lra11,it io11 r,.;,,, a pre,lo m inan11)" ,etcran 
udenl ho,l i• tu a 11o n-,•efrnm •hul~nl J.o,ly. l-0or ,fw for, I lime in , i..: )".-ar,; A non-
fftenn. 11nmarricJ atu ,lc m ha, httn ,• lrctc ,I 10 Ilic 11rc• i,l,•nq • ,,f 11,c <1 11 ,lent J,o,ly. 
Llkewi ..,, alarge majori1yof 1l,c•IIHl0:111lra,l,,,...,.,,,1,eram1m, acti,rin •tude nl 
1c1h-i1 iu are non•.,•l erm, , mdrnl • ,..1,., Jn,iuatr,l fro11, high ,d,ool •inee Wo rld W~ r JI. 
Ja 1pheoft\,erar11ho1we ha, ,:n no u•"" '''"'" 'h"lcui.-nrullmc111,,lo,•,-ll'cr1ofll>C "'" ' 
'"" a nd the .,.ar f}tyd,ologr i• •t ill ,.-n,-,•i,•d in 1hc auiw,J,., a11,l ae1 i,i1i,·, or .iudcnll. 
'l"aeprelent gencro1ion o f ,11ulct110l1facing amorere:olr,.,,fli<twi1h rdcrence10 1he ir 
fatare in the world a nd .,. ;,1, rdNcn«: h> mili1~ry 1c:r, ice tha n , lid the >1udcn11 e m c ring 
ID Wo rld W11r II . Tl,e lacl of well d efi n~,I <>l,j,=cth·~ .. ,.n J •n• l• in the 1•rc1cnt hncr• 
Mtional oi1u otion u11J 0:0 11Hict loao more a r I~•• lru , tral ~d onJ d e,·elo1o<:e cl a" a ttitude of 
hdility towud life in R~ Hcri \ and towo rtl 11,., lo,l of gelling,.,, education. 
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Du r i .. g 1l,e l,i cn11inm1heoc1h·itic1of 1hc De~11ofMe"·• Office l,a,·efor1l,e m<» lparl 
. • ,l.<l:iroun,J cl,c y ,ajorDrcao. 
I. /111//,;t(/,,,,/ n,u/ Gm11p (;.,un$c/ini. During 1hc I'"" liic11n iut11 1hcrc I"""" becll 
c nrolle<I <it 1hc Un i,·cr. il )" ,111 :..-cra~c ul 8.000 nw11 •h1<lc11I ; ~•r h )"ear. The 1).,an 4' 
Men"• Onice l,a, ho,1 frc cr11cn1 :111<1 conm, 111 con!oel ,-•i! h 1he 111 ajoril)' of lhc•e 01ud-
bo1li us O,ul i1•i.Jual• m1<I ni ni,:mhcr, of inl crc•• gro"I " • ,\11 c, lillwle of 11,c m110111U ol 
inJ i,·i,hrnl ◄•0 111ucU rnh11 frort1 a [>arl inl rcro«I h1,t h)' tlie rc◄'C pliolli , t , how, • 
a•·cragc of 13.1?7 inlcr,•icw, ,hiring a )"eo r .,,J,jd, co 11 , 11 .. w l filt )" 1>er rc!lt of 0 11r limt . 
2. Sw,f~m Go,·<,rnm r nt. Time und effort ha• hcc n , i,e m ,.•fl!, •hulcnt ~<n"c n,m..C 
officb l• in"" :otte"•l•I lu l,ri11~ :, IHml ,;omc ch:m ~◄ =• in 1hc , 11,dc nt l,o,lr rn11; ti1111io n , .. 
.. u,lcnl pu _r,1111c 11t ori:,.,·.,,1·011, d,an gc• ,.•h'd, •oul,1 make a,lj,· lni,.nl• nev'c,I 'n • 
n1>at1◄lcd a!u dcnl l,o,ly m:1<lc "I' uf bot h t11N1 ond ,. . .,,,,, . .,. ,\ i\k11'• Cou11,· il lm, be,,a 
!tl ur, i11 the E~cr111i,·c C.: ◄>1rn ci l who,e ,lu1 y Ot;, 10 s il-e :t!lc111i ,1n to "'"llcro t1Crloifli"# 
1 ◄> me n ol11 ,le1n;. Tl,e l)can o f Men Ii:,., "<lc,I " ' a,hi, <-r 11 1ul ,111,•11,hl "II 111e◄: li11 g•. 
3. Moro/,; ,,,.,1 Comlucr. lu 1hc ca•c uf ,nen on"b,1<. tl, i• offiu <t< t• " ' liaioor1 hdoro 
Ilic llo11or Co11,1 :uul 1he Fae11hy Di ,d 1,li11e Cu111111in,·c u11 ,.,.,c• a1,1•c;,l,-,I fro11J the llonor 
Court. 
4. fr<1f••rnili1>•. l)uri11 ~ 1he p:'"1 11,·n yr:,r, lhcrc I,:.• l.ecn a ~r11dual hut ~Imo,\.,.,,._ 
pl c1e th.111 ~c iu lhc l)'l>e ◄0! ; IUdcn l "11◄, «>n-tin11co 1he fnncr11i1y 1101H1b1io11 . The, .... 
Cran• ha,·c ,·ir11mlti• ,Ji,01>1wore,I frnm tl1 ◄• 1•itture. In 1lieir p]:,.•e• h~1·e "-'"'~ a mu .. 
youo,ger. ,.,,,, h le,; m:tl ◄1r•• &r<> u11 .,f , u .. lc111>. frc, I, oUI of l,i gh ,ehoo!. 10 a.,u111c 1ho 
Ju,l,·r,hir• of 1hc fr"lc n1i1ie, . Whil e Ili c prc.,,•111 fr:,h:rn it )" 1>01,ul:,liotl re<1,. ire1 mort 
<<>trn ,el ing mul leadrr, hi11, it i, m 1he ''""'"l ime " l,i t 111c,re ,focile an◄ I willi ng u, odop1 
>UU<:> lioo,o ,11a,lc h y lhi , .,llirc for the ;,11pr,>1 e t11 c11t • ;,. the mc..fo:m;•• <t f ""'"'"ling 1he 
'•, rn·t _- ~_-.1,•111 011 th "· <'11111"'"· Ccr1" ·" "") " "tal,lc '111!)r< en,cn '" r _ _ __ , .,hc,J fl'◄) ■ 
11,io coo1>cra1io11. On,i <of 1hc th : ◄ 11 ge, . 1;11 in tl,c l''"•·c•• of C1t1lutio11 i, the inerc,o•i"I 
di111it101iM1 of "" lldl Weck" ~nd 1hc i11i-r,:a• i"B . ,,1,,1i1<nio11 of '"Hd1, Weck" hr nboal 
half .,r 1hc fr.t1ernitir <, The froicr11il y ruw area i• , till in 1hc ,lcn• lo1>111c 11t •t•p. 
Tl,iT1 )'-f1,·c loco '""" l,c,-11 bi ,I out '""I "tilitic• l,:o,·c liccn 1iro,·i,lecl l,111 althou~ I, 1cn , ,._ 
1eru '1·c• Ii.. c 1mrd,r,,., ,l lf>lo ·., lhe ,.,..,.,_ w )·ct no fr:ucrnYc, nt the U11'1·cr· ·1 : ol rlordo 
lia,·c ,,,tu ull)' he~'"' to l,uil ,I 1hc re. There are ,oo w tweul )·•,iX 111 c11•• fratcrni ti~ • t 1ho 
Uni , ·c r. it )" of 1/1.,,i,b a, r,1111parc,l " ·itl, 1 ,-·ctll ) •f<' ◄: "" Jnl y l. 1%0. Frotcrnili e. n(!w 
lo:,.·ca m,;11,l,.•c, hi11ofl .!2' or 3 I.I 1,crrculc,fl hc mc 11 <>u ro111pu•,·0111p:1rc,J,.-ithl.* 
or 2l .5 pcrcenti11l?50. 
5. S1.,,J,,,u11.,,.,;,.,,_ s◄:,·ernl,-·or lh.,l,ileprojccb h o,·c l,c-.:11p11ti111<,~ 1..,rn tiondmiq 
11,c 11-; 1 l) c 1111 "u11 .rl'n~" .ml · rn r,ro. ""'"1 "' ,lor111·10 _. n, .. ,..1,,.,·,11 _ ·,, ,1 .., low 
" """ frc; l,.,,..o, reoi,lencc hall,. An in~Jec111at, naff nf re,hl cnt • cl,•i .. •ro h:.1 pn ,c,l " te rio• 
l>Tol,l c111 i11 n11r ,,.r,1;11g lo 01,c o-~1e o co11n,di 1111 progra m. 
6. O,irlllnlio11 ,m,I S,,,,/,.,u 11,-1,,,;.,,. ,. The A;• i,1" n1 Dea n of i\lc n i, Chairman of 
tl,o Cn11 n11 ille<' ,.,, Orie11t"lio11 :uul Soudcnl ltch1i o11, . The pb11 uf 11,., r u11nninee II 
olrc"111lino 01111 co 11 so l;,l:, te 11, c l""S""" of UTic 11t"1ion lm1 met wi1 l, l,,.·or:i l,lo 1tooktt 
reoe1 inn,. The l,oo kle t on o rie,u:11io11 h3s rc<:eh ed fo,·nr"hl o rornrn~11 t chro,. shont ti. 
Sw1e ,,., ,I 11.11;""· Flori,I:, , 111,h,1; , c~m,J it a! a , ·~lu:ihle in!lnrn,c ,n for u,c in 1hcir 
o,lju.;Lmem tO the "" '"" life on tl,c eao,•I"'' • 
1. S,,bcommill ee on S,ml e111 1•~1i1ion , . Tho Oe•n of Men i, one of th~ 1,crmoneolll 
111e111 hcro of1hoconn"ill ec whicl , l"""''on oil , 11,dcnt pelilio,., for ,-·3i,·eruf Stt>III 
reg 11l"tion•. In many iu,tn 11 cca, i11fort11ati<J11 nl,0111" , 111Jent"1 11 u,l, on,lju.;1ilicoiionf• 
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•l'fc•irion rnm<-• r,.,.,., 1h,•Oflir,•uf1he n .,an o(,\l cu . , .,,,,,.,.,.,. r .. nf,,,..,,,. .• are lw:1,1 
with ,10,knh ,du, """t I<> fi l.- l"'lilH>n• :, .,.I a,l,i«• i• Ji<,•11 :,. lo lhc r.orrpn J ""' uf 
•d«i,iomor11 ... ,..,,.,.,,,11,.... 
I. f'8rf'rtl .,,,/ lfunrni /(r/dtfon,. Thi• rrb1 ion -hi1, im"I"•• lllf' tua11, ,L,il r ro"t•eh 
wifl, .,.,,.,., ._ fri.-11,l•, r,•l,ui,r •• ,.,L :,l11111ni ,.1,., ,.,.;i., or , um,• lo 1\,.- ran11•n • ;,. Ill<! 
~•I of ,t11tl.,11I •, 1'1,i, .. ..,,.,.,., h•• , ,. ,lu ,.;,1, finat1dal, on,l,•mir Hf"""'."" 1,,.,J,lrm,. 
n,,, Ofli r" .,, the O,,an of ,'\ l,•n ,..,., .• :,. "lor-:,1 1•oi 111 for.,,,., ronla ri. ,.,, uwt,•r• aff'rrli n• 
d,,a,rnde111 0 11r, i,lcufll,c d" ··•"""' · 
Srnd.-111 aid ;. :,,l11,i ni.1ae,I t,, A t't>111miu,,,. "" Nml,•111 \i,I. ~-l,,,b ,- l,i1•·· :.11,I ' """It. 
.. ,..hid, 1he Or:111 ., f \l r u i• I h"irm:.n. \ •••• •rri1,tio11 <,f llo,•.,• uNi, iti••• lullo"•• 
, ..... ... 
The t.c11ir-:,li,o1, of Ill<' t :. I. 11,11 :,ml ..,,..,.,u ,.,.,,.,.,,..,. f.,,. ,,,,..., ,.f 1i,inJ m.,I. .. i1 llf'n'..-
IU)' for ma11,• , 111,lent• tu l,orru" m ~nr , for l .. n~ a11,I -1,otl 1~•ri,u l- ,.f tim-. ,l,-i, .. 11drns 
lpOn the ,,.~'"" ,;r rn1cr •••11r), 
lt e,,ourrc, or 11,i. na11,r., at',• ,,.,1 l.ir i:••· ~u,J,·nl• ,,,.. n,1111-,•lr, I J• lu 1),., .,; • ., ., .,. o f 
,-..,1._ •nd J,n., t<•1•aJ u1,•11t uff,•d, tlwir ,r,•, lit rdhns, \l :ul) •llhl,•nl• .m • <'Jrr l•••• ul.,,u , 
wdJeti11J tlorir monr)·,or m al..in J • •111,l r ,,..,,;.;,.,,. r"r lhr ,,·e.·i 1,1 .. r ,.,,..,,., fr.,,,, 1,.,mc. 
II ,.;u lw: ~ " from ,1.., r.,11.,,.1., . fi ~ur.-• 110:,t a m~J"' ,..,,t;.,,. of 11,.- -1u,l.-n1 l,n ,•) 
... at one l ime .. , . ,..,11..,, :011p l,.·,I to th,· llrJ11 .,f \l ,•11·~ ollir,• f,. , .,.,., ,. ,.,,.,,, "' fo,.mr i~l .... , 
l.o•n• m,,.lc for the 19:i0,~1 )Ur 
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'" ,00 .. 
Tolol $286,,101 
T he Uni,·cr.i1 y i, for1una1c in hdnJ • l,le tu offer ,.o,1hy , 111 ,l,•nl• 1h,• or•rwr1 unitJ el 
urn i1lg, through r n11 1loi· mc 111 . o porli<on QI thoir college.,,_ ,,., ,. . ,.,, Tl,., ,,. • .., .,, l,IJll 
cn, t or li ~ing it re ll orle,I •ome.,•lm1 in 1he fncrea,c of 1ho 11un,be r of ;1udc111, who W 
1ud1 e n,ploi·n,cnl """""~'Y· 
The n fete ri~ ,. . .,,1,: ,rl,obr,hipo ,br1ed io 1930 ha,·e rod .,·ii i, ouMan,lin .11 ru,·or widi 
1he hi i h oc:hoola in lhe Sla te . The re;po n,c I,:" 1..,.,., gr-Jtif1·i 11~ ~• ii oll'or,I, an u1•.-
lun i1 y tu 1nony )'OIIIIJI men 01111 "on,rn 1(1 1rni 11 arul ,,..., ,m,c lhr m.,d,c• for •~•1>o n1ible 
11 lutt-,ollcodrr,hi11intloeSlaleo11,l ru,011,oll ni1 y, 
]1 ,.·illbc..,.,r1from1he follo"inJligu re. 1h:n • n•oj<1r p<>rti<► 11 8 l <Jur,t u,l,•nt•cnJ•P 
in oo""" 'Y1>e<Jr F<- lf-loel11: 
No.o f . 1mlc11Lo iHlen·He.,e,I forjul .. 
No . or , 11nt,111. "" ,. . .,,1,: o• h,; br,hi1,. 
A. ,\lhlcli1· 33 
ll. Calcic ria 790 
Ome,· of 1hc lka11 of Wvmen 
f 30.511.-19 
338.116(1.00 
Con1 inw,I ~•o,. lh ""J dc.-.,lo1•me nt in 11 11 1,l,1,e, oF ,...,,lua nion 1,,..L p laee duri .. 
1loe h le Hni11111 1'150-19~:. Tl,e 1lu1nl,er of " '" " '"" alte ndin g tloe Uni,·er, i1 i·. 11arlicu lorlf 
i11 tl oe 11ndcr1rad,rnt e field. h"' inerc .. ed >1eu dily. ,\;; wa, oto1ed in 1hc prn,iou, rnpoll 
tl,o I:« \,: of ~,lco 111 nlo 1,.,.,, in1 111<:i litie; remai 11 0 11,e major prol.l cm. 
A 1ro,pororr 11 ru c1ure, lormerl)" a fac11h y offiu lu,ildin J. w•o con•·er1ed i,11 0 11 <M 
dence ball for u r,1..,reb .. .,.o,nc11 • 11,I named Cn,,·e lbll. Though it pm, ided ..,.,. 
, ,,..ce fu,,.· .. mcu, ,o,.ny pn,l1le m1.,·erccrealedi"u•lng it , i"'e i1ha,lnoll....-H•le. iJIIM 
lor a ret idence h11II. Jt .. ,_.,.Jmu,1 c11tirely 1lorou1h1hctll'<1r1> of1ra ine,l llc,i,le,111 tM 
,uora lo WH 11,ui 11t oi 11c ,I 010,I 1hu1 ,h11tcnl o were co n1pora1i,·el)' l"' l' IIY !here. 
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llie•e i , ""' -u ffi<ir111 , 1:,lf t" in•1,cr1 :nul , .,1,..,.; .,. .. 1r., • .,.1,u , l,011 , in,. ond the 
.... lion •·ill, •cg•rd lo . u, h foi11g i, Jcnenll1 1111,k, inhl,. 1•ar1 ieularly for un,lu• 
....... et • ·omen. 
0..•in1 1hc, )'Ur l')j l..i! • 11 ,\., i,t:tul 1)., ... .,·a; :tpF,.; ... .,,I •u 11.., SI~« u f tl,c l~a11 
., 'l'•111e11. lier , 1,.,dfie duti.,, ha,e 1,.,.,.,, ,\d,i..:r ,., l 'anhdl,111, C .. un, il :,ml 10 •ht, 
Wl,·idual oorori1iu u1<I .. ·urki" ,; .. -itl, uff•ram1•11• hou•i n ~ 1,r.,l,le ru , . In a,i<lillo " • obe 
.. ~lie>·.,,l 11.., Deo 11 of "'"' ' of 1he . ,lmi,rl, 1n1ile I''""'""' '""' , ul,,1i1u1 ed 1111 f:,ruh 1 
_.111ee,inh,•r ol,.•cnre. 
'l't111e11 11U,lc11 1J ha,·c e nl crc,I oll '" I"''" .,f :,ra,l,•m ie 011,I , tu,lcnl life. Th,•y ore 
.....-n1cd i11altrotl<:,;•,uf1h.- lni• rr, it1:tn,l i11 :tll ph•••••"f,,.l•• rnrrirn lar lifc. 
n.;,. O•pniu oi" " '• •I..,"''"'"'" Si u,l,•111•• ,\ •• ,.,;:,1io11 \ rr 1,r• •••nl inJ all """"'" aoul dea l• 
... with .... ....,n·, affain,. T rianon , ,.,.,,.., ,,.~;~,, ,. 1':,11ltrJl,.11le d ,n rr-ururil ) ru,meill • 
.. Alpha 1.-mhda Uc ha ! lrc, l,n,~11 .,.1,.,l:,, 1ie ,,:,rk1)J . ,,. hiJ l•ly '"'l""''"d l•y hod, 
- and .,.,.....,., , • .,J._.nb. TIK"l 1,., ., 1,.•,•n .-~11,·,1 "I'°" l,i ~c,,.l,·m (;.,_,,.,,.,., ,11 an d 
..... Ker lnr many ,t,r, ite• ht the lnh cr•i1y. Th" \\mn,•11•• w.,., t:h,l, uu,I ,t.., 
,r-•• Heeru 1ion A~;oclalion. ,1,· ,,, . ........ •all,· ,.,.,,,..,.,.,1 . ,.,, • .,.,,.. e,1al,li-hr,I a11d 
....... full 1 ►ro~•""'· 
T1wi He,itk11.,., ll all wug•u•11 h~, 1,..,.., ,lr,rlup,.,I 011,l om1,IHi,•,l a11 ,I , 1u,l,•,n roo pe , .. 
tiHeotabll, hcd l,c,,..,., .. ,1 .., ll ull (:,.., .,,a, in 11,c ,-omc11·, hall•un,I 1hc Me n·, u .,,l ,lcn r◄t 
llalbA......,i•llo11 tl•rou5h • ru n,m itlec l,.,. ...... ,1,., h11 cr• lle, itlen,-., ll ull c..,,,.,li,,.t in1 
C...inee. Sla/1' 1,er;onnrlin •he m,•n•,•,.,1 .. .,.,, .... ·.i...11.,-u•lh1Jclhero11111umal 
... le ... 
Tloe loa,l oflndi,·iJ.,.l,oun .., linJrarrirdl,y1l,,. Ueanof\\•un1cnha,,tr.adil1I,.. 
-_.iand111e H OHd .. ·0 111cn , h11k 11l • arr•dr.rrcJl,y1l,eS., 11atcS1Jlt•(:011,mi1'ce<> n 
l'edtion,, 1ho Sm,lcnt Emr•l'> )'mrnl Offire, 1h,· Dirert..r uf ,\,lmi,.iu 11 •. the S,hol:or, hi1, 
C.•millu, lur 11lly,011d mlrcr,. 1•1,.. 1),., ., .,f \\""'"" ,.;,1, ,1,., 11, ·a" o! ,\ J, . ., h.• • ,.n,lcd 
Mfelr ,.·j[h St 11Jc1ot GuH•r111u,·ut a 11,l lh~ llonur ~ mor1 in 1h,•lr ,luli,•, u,ul l"u~•'"" '• 
The ,~.,, l,icn .. ium )Hro ha,·, 1,..,.., ~.-joifi inJ o n,•, i n 1ha1 ,.,,.1.,,.at;.,,. ha, J,..,o...., 
nal.l r euuhli ,h,,,I • l 11.., Un;,,.,,., y .,f Flo•i,b • nd .,,..,,..,. , ,.,.,,.,.,. l,a,o: a.,.u ,.,r d ri1iu11• 
....,..,..,.. ... ;t.ililir• "orlinJ ,.;,h ,..,. .. ,111,le11b h•,. ••d " ~•01rr uniH••·-i,,. 
The Flo ri ,IP C.·tr trr .,( Cli rri,·;, I :,;,.r,•i,·,-~ 
Thoe Offire o f 11.., toord i11a1ur """ <"•lul,t; .1,,.,1 in :-,., ,, , .,,1 ... ,. 19:.0. Cli11 i,-. on,I unit , 
... (,f<lt,llnu•inJ !heir cff.,rh ,1.,,.., ~1, 1ha1 uffirr "'" 1J,.. I I • H,.,,.au .,f , •,..-:uion~1 r; .,;.i. 
- a nd M,•,Hol H )-~ ;,,...,. i~J ~10,•,•r h ou,I Jl ,·ari ••~ l . li.,l r, tlr U,•a,nn ~ l.a l,urar ury a nd 
Omle. 14 ) A,la1,1.,,I am! (:o ,rrr lh~ ~;,,.,..;., .• , Ii• Mu,ria ~r :uHI fumil)' Cli11ir. t 6 ► \le1. 
1R111Goitla 11,e~nl<:t.anol tTI rloc r,,., • .,1,,.,11,. ... ,.;,.,.. o f 11.,. •taff ,.f tl or Oq..,rl rn r .. 1 
af S. ■ ckn1 lln hl,. 5,.,rn•eel in J,11 , , Ji,.ir l,e:.,l•••r. 1><• 1,/ .,,•rk l) '" ,,.,« r.,,,., a nd ID 
-idcr o1..,ntional11ro,.,<1,.,,. •. 
A Board o f IJir« •o•• r1111•1•<>t«I of 11 .. ,.,. ,lir,...,1! rr b1rd , .. 11.,. ru,,,. ;,.n , ,.r 1he 
nopee1fre 11n it• ...,,..~.••an a,l,i•u•i l,Hrtl an,I ,J,.,,.,..,;,., .• ,,.,Ji ry '" I"" foU.,,., .,l ;,. tl,c 
... rdina1 i.> n .,f the din i,-. a n,! 1hr ,.,1 .,.ra ri,.,, uf 11,,. l .rn•r •. Tl ,..rr ha• •• 1..,,.,. 1hirlcc 11 
-in1oof1he ll uur,l o flli rcr1"r,inlh••roa•lhl<-Hniu111 . 
Th., ~•lori<111 (;,,rwr o f l":li., ie:• I ~•r, In•• ha, four m.,j,., fo.,,.,;.,,.., 
( I ) nl~11 •io n o f .., ,.;r,•• in ,.,. lr • 11,at uohrr, ll ) ,,,.,1,.,,.. "•") r,•r~i,r a,J.,.. 
•11We and J't<>fr .. lo nal . ,.,.,;..,. from 1l1o· ro·•tw•1i"• dini,••. Orl .. •r 
ohjrr1i..,. of th~ c.,m, r M• ,1,•lc •min~J I,! ,1,.. 11 .. ,.,,1 ,.f Jl; • .,,,,. •• in-
dwde: 
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\ ~ ! ""'l••:r•liu11 <>f the ,·Huir, ,. ;,a, <k1>3<1m,•,11 , •tul ,·nll,• ,a, ;,. trainin-
l<·ar l,cr, on,1 , ,..,riali, i, lo .,-.,,l ,.-;,i, 11 ,.,,.., ,.-i1h 1irvhlcmi an,I ha11,li• 
! lj c•l;o l1li,lnnc111 <>I l,a,ic: re,ord, 1>r<>gr:1n,,. ~Hd 
( IJ e.i,:1,, i.,,, nf 1hc .., r,·irc, or th,· clinict In the r,,, i,I~" '" o f 1hc Staie o f 
l' lor",lu •., ro11junc1 "un ,. · 11, 1,r",·01 ,i and pHl,t',• o, ror ·c , 11 . .en ·n~ 
tl10 ,c.,i1hprol,l.-,u , uu,lhuudir:, 1,, , 
/\ S1a1r,,.·hle A,ki,ory Cum ou illce of 1wd,·e me ml,cN ,. .• , n,,1..,i,nc,I l, y P,.,.;.i.. 
Mitlrr •n,I •he li,1 o f ootl •IOUHlin i ,•i1i, cn , 10 ,er>,: on 1h~, romn,ine., wa, ~to nQuntff 
on ,\foy ~I. 19~~. Tl,i, """"''""" ,..i ll ~•I a;~ re1•r~;,,n1 01i .-.,. inforn,e,\ 8•0111• of cili-
" " " n " ..,,,,uinl iruli,i,lual , an,la Jcllriet .,.;,1, ,hc fo11c1iun, ul 1heCr,.1e r. 
u.,;,.,,.;1y .i ,uJ.•11•~ l"'Y " " f,.,. . for 11,c ,.,,..,..,, o f the r link•. ,\ •) •'""' of fe◄:1 I• 
othe r lloar, 11nh·,•r, i1 y m11lc rn , .,;,h >l,ilit ) ,., l'• Y ,. .• , r-•1ahli, l,,.,I l..:J ir111i11~ Aroril I, 19~1. 
Sinre tl,:,1 ,la1,·, U.'i! l.16 ha , 1..-,,n .. ha rgcd for ..-n ·ic .. .. 1'hi, i; '"'"" El• '" ~,hi ,.,. 
more ..r1 .,1.-;,.,. . lu the , 1:,11' ., ,.,I tu ""i, 1 ,.·ith t!,c pro,·u, .. m,.nl "' nec,,lc,l C<J1tipmcnl, 
1'/t<• /1,,,,.,,,. ,,, v,.,.m;,,,,,,/ G111,1,.,, .. ~ 11n,/ M,-n,,,/ 11 ,.,,;,.,,, . .... . " I""' .. r ,he l' •l·d ,oloo 
Oc1,,.,.,,..-,11 ., ,,.ii l'J.18 . Thi; unil ""°" th,:11 mo, e,I lo Che ,li,•i, iuu of Scu,lcnl l'~NO n,,.a 
ar,,I 1,e,mu,: ~ I""' of ,1,., l'lorida C, ,.,,., of Clinir al s.,.,;,., .•. Fro11, S.-1>1,:1., l,,,r 1950 C. 
J une 19~1 r,.,,.,,J , i11,lica l,: 1.1)92 111,i,·,: r; il i· , 1udc nu ~.,,1 12; oll'-ra 1111ms , 111,jc<lo 1,... 
••~ik J.SJ6 ,i, ib foe Ji3i1,.., ,; •. ll,era1>)' u r ro,u,, di11J. Th,:,,- fi i un•, ,1,. 1101 i.,cl,.,le 1•0., 
tc.i in8 in r<>.,jouorti"""ill,,or-A1io,n,I J ,oi,bnr,: aml many9ll..,, ,., ,.;,., , 1,.<>•·i,ledb1 1M 
~,a ff1 0 ,,,,;,,.,, 11 ,· >Uhlc,,1> and to d1i • .. n• of 1hc State. 
for ten )"Ca r. 1hr S/>tt<'I, ,,,.,/ 1/c,,r/.,/l Clinic h~, l= 11 a,·ti,·d ) rn Jag,:,I in 1hr. ,,...ini .. 
of 1ocr; onnd lo u, i,1 11,.,,., " 'ilh • l••:.: rh ,lcfc< I> ~"d hc:,riu J iu,1,airtuc1>h. S1,ccd1 oM 
ll .:ari 111 """')'I Ure motl, • .,r nll iur .. ming ucw , uul,.,.,. '" tlo,, uui,·cr, il)"• While d,,_ 
mcml>c r, ,.f lh,• , 1:ofl ,,I ti,.- ~1..,e•·I, IJ,•11arlm~n1 I""'' ,.;. ,.,. 1im,• to 1hi., pro~r""' ,lurillf 
lhc 1>a•I )'ca r. lh,· tim•• r .. r , ud, , ,, r,·ir•• ,,., the ir ,1:1 fl J.,a,l lca ,·e, Lhe m lc,o lhon llw 
e<IHi•a l,•nl ◄1f th~ tinor <1f h" II ~ I"'""" foll lime. 
l',o .,, S.-1,tc ,,.l,,:r 19~0 I <> J.,,.., 195~. r.-, .. r,I, i11Jiro1e :u Hnhrr,ioy , 111,lcul• • nd lt6 
.,,r...,. ,,.1m, , ul,jecL, ha, ,: ma,lc 1. 130 ,;.;,, for dia~110,i, a11,l 1hr ca 1•l'• 
A ..-crcl• r)'. a rlinici:u, (Imm for. , ) a n,I on•• ,..,.,1,.,.,,. ~•• '•'"'" h,-·r IMOru • •lded .. 
1J.i; ur,i1 l,r 11,., l,u, lic1 "' 11,c Cc nh•r in lhe ,,a;t 1,-0 ) '"" •· 
T~ r /l,•,11/ini, / ,.,1,,,,,,1,,ry mu/ (."/i11ir " " ' •·•t:ol,li•h,• ,1 in _.;,• 1 • 1 ◄ • rulwr 1900 hut ,li,I 110! 
1'C l intu "l"· raliu" uno il No..-ml,.•r 19,';0. Tl,i , uni, i• , pon,or,·,I hr lhc Hq,:,rtmem of 
l'r,·,luua u Er,gli, h (C.3). 
~•ro ru '\'<1 1Nr,l,rr 19:,0 10 Jur,e l ?.i~. r,:cord, in,liu 1r Ml ,.,.;.-,.,-. ;, , ,1u,l~<11• ond 131 
<1f1 ...-~m1,u• , ul,jcrl• l,3<,• ma,1,• 7.119 ,·i•il• for dia JHb• i- ~,.,J lhc"' I')", Th i, .,., ;, 1,., ,lo,-
• J rcat ,l,•a l "1 fir l,J ..,., ;,., ,.,;1 1, di uir, aml ""Orl, h" I" i11 u , ;.,.,. parl• of ,1.., SIM,:. 
11 l,a• 1, . ,1 "'~"Y "'"'" , ,.,1,.r•b for , .,r h .cr,·iee • th:m i1 ,.a.,1,1 fulfill. 
Th~ ,Mn1,1,-,/ ,m,1 c.,,, ,.,.,;,,~ /i ,,,.u i.w, ,mil io '"' ;,11,· , r,ol 1•art of 1he Coll e~,: of l'h)"•~ 
,a l E,lu,-,,.1.,,. "'"j ll ~a hl,. 11 ;. r , ,in,ah-,11ha1 , ,.,,1,.. p,·r ,.,.,n of ,1.., •""'''"\ lw•I )" I• i• 
,.,.c,l or , ueh u ,,.,.,, ,.""'· From S,•ph-u, l,.•r l ')j0 to J11u,: l9j 2, 2l3 uui,·;•, , i, )' ' ""ler,l o 1n,I 
30 all'-rau,p11, , ul,je,·t. ha, e ma,1,, 3,5 1:1 •·i, io • for 1l,e ra1'>"• 
Th e il/u,ri~,~ ~n•I l'QrHily C/inir " " ' om,011Mcd in Ma)" l'.li2. Thi; clini t ,.ii]~ 
.. -ill, ,nutibl. 1,r,...mar~ :, I ~u,I la"'il ) ~,ljo, . 1111r U\ 1,r,.l,l,.m•. 11 I, ~" inl e~n l '"'" of 1lw 
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Oepan....,n1 of So.iolou ;,. 11>,, c .. u ... ., .. , Ar1• ands,;,.,.,,.,. The ltu,I ""J "" ~-ri•te 
,..._ the olalf of 1he D,-,,,.r1mrHI of S..ri" I"•> lu,·., ,;,..,. for •1,i . rli nir ,.1,;,-1, i • .,.. • .,;,.,.1.,.,1 
M the 1h11e o f k•• 1han ..,..,..i..11 l'•"<>•·,n. M.,,., o1• lf ,.;u ,,..,,,1 ,., •..- ,.,l,lcd 1,, 11.., c.-,,, .,, 
wtom , ,,.,.ir,.,,.-J,an,lfo11,1luro•'""An l..-,lrh•t111iror, •. T.,,.,.,,;,; ..... .., ... ..... ,,.,figore• 
_, Ultlll of ..,,..;.,., •• ., oni1Al,1r. 
TI,e 11.-irrffnJ (;r,;,/nnr• C.,,.,,,,. 1\ ,,...,1""•1 ,.;,1, ,1, •. \ ,.,,,,~,.. \,l,11 ini•lr•1i"" ,,,.,.i,lco 
hr• ,,.rc1,.,., • .,1ri , 1 \ ou,•-lialf 1i,11.-• tu . ;,,. 1,.,d.,..,.,.,.;, ,.,,,h •. 11;,.,, . , .. ,1,., • ., ro•f.-n,:,I to 
i. .,,.;, . ,\ 11 o,cr••" of 1hi•tr ;.,,1;,;,1,.~1, l'"•r m~ulh ,,.,.,.;., 11,i, ,coi,·.-. 
TI,., ll"oartmrnl of i'1u,k111 ll u llh i• ,.., ) ,·.,<>1,..rali, ., oml • 1••Hhi~1,;., .,iJI join ,lw, 
....- of •be l),.;,,. ,. ;, y in :-0-,,,,111., .. , i,:;~. \\hilr l,i . uflir.- ,. ;u J,.- ;,. 11..- Huhh Unil • 
... .,;n lw, l"'rli•llr 0 11 ,1,,. hu,l ••·t 1 ►f 11.., Fl.,d,b (',.,,,,,, •ml ., ,11 , 1 .. •n,I •1•1•rn,i noa1.,l1 
_if,h of hi• 11,.,., ,..ill, 1hr t"l,,.i,la c.,,.,,., ,.f <.li11i ,.A I ::,.,.;,,. •• 
During ,1,,. hirnn ion, ••• ... .,.,,,,,,.- .,r ,1, •• ,· ,.,.,,., 1, ,. IH•,•,i • .,,.,..,1,,.,.,.,1. J'.,lirio:• 
..,,·elH:t,n t,lal,li •l,..d. l'ul,r;,.,,.1.,1;,..,.J,:,.,•in,1•"""'' in 11..- 11nh,•r•il J on,I ;,, 11 .. -S101e. 
Soaw, 1,rofo •• i,.n~I 1..-r ,<>nnd ha,•• 1, •. , . ., ,,.1,1 •. ,I. l,ul '"•I) I•) r,•1,l ... ·,•""'"I• a"'I •'"""! h 
f..,._ M .. .-1.,,. .. ,,. ,..,., 1.., ,l oto,•h• .,,,.r,•u,l•••1n.,1,•li .• ,.,.,.,1,, .. ,. ,.J •.• ., . ,.r 11,,, 11ui11•r•il) mul 
lhe ri1i,r1<• nf 11,.. !1lat~. The l' •urlol.1 l...•·11h·r of l ;li,•i•·al :-'o·r,i,·••• •1Hm•or• a 1,ro~r• m 
• ' llal,i liMotln ••ul rr.,a.,ili1~1i,,. •• II lu• 1,..,. ,. ,J,•n•ou•lr.,h-,1 . ......... 1 ,,u.-.,i,n, 11,a, , 11 , h 
...,..;u..,., ,..,._,,led. 
Th,· Fluri,la Lni, •11 
Thi , l,i,-nnial l"'riml ,.-.,, "n.- .,f I""' " ' " .. f.,, th,• I 1 .. , ;.la I ni un. \,.,. farili1i.--. 11~w 
tnl,·i1y ,,,., ... ., • ., . on,I ;, ....... ... , • • ,u,1,..,, h,1,.,.-., ~ur.><1.-,I """'" . ,.,.1,-111 , I<> ,1 .., t'luriol• 
Caion ,Jurin• th i, h,<, )·r:or 1H•ri.,,l 11,.,,. ,lu ri11 s a U)' "thrr . ; • ., ;1.., J" •ri .. ,I. 
Tl,e IHOtlOrl •m«• Oh~ fJ,..;,I., llnl"" 1•1•)• in II"• lifr u[ oh,• , 11,,1,..,, . au,I thr '"•"'I'"' 
I, • 1te.1.-d 10 l,y 11,,- f~.-, 1hat '"'"' "lj.C~Ml 1,..,..,,. . ,. .,. ,1,,. l"lorl, I• 1•,,;.,., ,·a.-1, ,.,.,-1.. 
In a,IJit h>n lo lhe ..,,,~...,.,.•;,.,, a,111 <o•furl, i.l,in~ .. 1 mall ) •> I,~••.,. . .,. ,.f 11,.- 1,., ;1,t;,.J. 
, ... 1hird an,. fourth 11<,ur • of 11..- l 11in" ,.,.,,. rnml'l,,1.-,I. 1"1,r rntir.- f.,utrh flm>r ~,.-a 
,...,.;,i.,. fir, ...,,. -...-•• ,.,.,..,. auibJ.1.- , .... Oi.-ial l •""•'" ,.f 11..- • .. i .. •r•i•i- . . ..... .. ; .... ,1 
,-u of , 1u,kn1,. fa .. Hh) am! ,lalf. l h1tin1 11..- f.,., ,,.,,,,., .,.,.,,.1, . of "l"•r~,;.,,,_ nw•e 
1i.an :.aoo ,..-.-.n11• u, .. ,1,1,; . bcili, ,-. 
lbny "•J•toi·,at i<>11• 1,.,1,I m.-,,1lna• i11 11,, . 1,,;,.,. , ,., •• ,..,. ... . ,. .. r ;.,..,.-""'"' ' ,1.- mau d. 
h<o ""w •11r~•lnJ "''"" "• .,;, I, •~1, ,or1 ,;.- . .. r (,0 un,I I~~ , ,..,....,,.._ ,.,.,,. , ,.,,.1,1,.,..,1. •)u•lr•l 
1111• h•·o )~.,, 1..,,;,.,1. 6~.;;,17 !" • •o n. • ll••n,1,•,1 1.!?ll~ mr,•l itoJ•. 
A l,o,l..-r , .,.,,, "~• "I"""'"'• in J,..,, .• ;q; 1 In 1,,,,.;,.,. ,,u,,1-·nl• ,. ;ti• • .,,.,,,. urrr--il, .e 
rri' ') o f1h "•11••urr. \11.-l,.,a1-,run, l • •-•I,·• · · ·.,,..,-, ,.,.,,. •,.., '1,•,11.,,,1, •. ,..,,., • .,l,n,., 
• f • ll .. ·hn11•e 1h.- l1<i<>n l,o,ild•nJ. 
T ......... l""' l'""'" r •• ;111;.. • .,,.r .. .. , ......... ,1,.,, .. . ,1,;. , .... , .... , , ... , ...... Tt ...... ,,1,,., ,.. 
v,,pt,; .. d,,hoom.._ ,..,.. ,,1.-t--J. '"'' " 'l' I""''- ... .,,. ,.,.,.,, •. ,1 ;,, I .-1 .. uJr, . l'l~I. T1,;. n,.., 
a.t on•r ,,..odJca a ,,la,~ for -1,.,t,•,11• 1 .. ,1,.,..1.,1, ,1.,.;, "" " 1,i,u,r,•,. l,u1 • l""Jr•u• ,.f 
lti,tru<tlo n In 1•1,ot"l'~"l,y h:o, 1,.-.-,, ,.rr, , ,.,I , ,. """'" tk on r,., . ., .,.,. ,, ... , •. -r,.,. ,,.,.,,.1. 
proof,.,,. , ;., li •Oenin i ,,,.,.,.. ,..,.,,, " l"""•·•I h, \l are h. 1•,·, 1. \ ,·,. lt,·,•1; ... , .. r m,•r 1;;o 
,b .. lra l. ..,_.., •., • .• ·,-1 au,I ju~ r,•r,.,.l, uu,I .,11.,.,.,. ,.,.. ••1 .• 1,1.- ""' I "'"•~ 11, 3.WO 
,.,.....,. , u,.-d thl~ fa.- ili• ) ,lurit1J 1!,.- , hi-·,•ro ,.,.,,.1J, . l'"•riu,I. 
) lore lh•t1 ZOO ,lift",-.., .,, , tud.•,n . ,..,.. ,.,I"" •1,.- Fl .. ,id~ 1·,, ;.," :-,"i•I I\.,~.,• ~, ,,.1,.,11 .. ~r 
.-.,1.,,r. for 11,e 1••~nnin~ ~11,I n~ .. ulim• " ' ....-Ml a<1 idt i.-, r,., 11.., .1,,.1.-n1 IM>dJ. 106.1.'i l 
, ..,,..on,; aHc nded B ,-· i,l c ,·nr icly of 119 progr3m• 1pon,ored l,y the Flori,lo Uni on. O1hn-
''""I"'" orgnni...,lion, •1>on,o rcd 925 1 ►rogrum• 11,al aUra<led 7i;106 1>e<oo11,. 
Ca mi> Wau~urg. lhe U11i,·cr;; il )" reu eu tfonal 1,:ork. <o nlir1,oed to be a fo,·o rile iptl 
for ,rn ,l cnu a nd , 1afl". The ra mp ,. .•• 01..,n 538 d,iy, durin K the bicnni,o,n ,.·he n 126.431 
1>c~u,. nu n•·cr-JJtc of 23.i I'"' ,by. e11jO)'ed the faeililie, . T iu, rri1ira l need , of the '""'I' 
i11rl11,I,, more l:ui,I :, 11<1 nn 0<le<111a1e oi,er:,1ir1g lnul1tel. 
lluring the l,ic1111 ial 1>cri o,l.afocto hya111l , 11nlcm eo r1nt1ill ee wurked dili gend y -
JJBrin g a rc1>orl <O n<crnin g a,..,,.. Uni<> n l111ilding. The pre,enl lrnilcti115 i,; inadcqu, .. 
for 1J,e fodli1i e,i on,I 1.ro1tra1111 which ; l, ould cxiol. The , ttulcnl ho,ly. re•o1t nl•in1 thlt 
Heed a111I de, irinit 1<> lea,I the """Y lo n '""" Union. ,·oted a n a,l,li1io113 I , uule m rce .i 
$1.50 1,er ..-,ne, tcr lo"·a rd tl,e con, 1ru•1fo 11 ,.f th e " """ fo, ilil y. The 1,r·ohlcm of a ,l equaw 
11>a<e c,:, 111i11uef J ; Ilic ,mml,er <me ,..,.,,1 ., r the Florido Un ion. 
The ..,cum.I major 11ec,I of lhe Florida Union i, adJili<>nal 1•rn~ra 111 ,;tall". Tho ;,.. 
c,e.,c,I e nwl,a, i, 011d i"' crest io, acti,·il )' 1>rogrn m, ha, hr(mg ht obo"1 1hi, maj<>r nee<l. 
Tl,e need for , 1affaml the iH<rea>ed ,u eiol J>r<>Jtram bring, ol,ont • 1hird aroa lor 
i1111mHe 111e 11l- th u 01>cra1ing l11ulgc t. A,ld i1ionol rc,·cnuc 1111101 i,e forllicoming if 1be 
•'Jo rida Un io11 i& to mainlain ii• 1>re&<: nt opernlion, . 
Studcut Housing 
O1>ring the ,..,,;.,,1 "'C \I ) ac<ru ired li,·e " ""'• 1><:rma11c n1 hall,and 011 e large , .,._ 
hall; (2) re lea;e,r olF-co mpu• facililic,. re,luce,I o ,·e roro wd iug " " """"'I'" '· a ,ul re ,·i,;,,d 
opplicalion 1>r iori1ie•; (l) inau5ura1cd furnilb <e "'" i11t~nonc,i and l, uildin g re ,le<<>nllioa 
1>rogra m ; (·\ ) irn1,ro,·edr1 lonninsa11,l rcli 11c ol o1><:n ting1e,hni,1uc1; (5) • <kancedpcr-
001mel 11rngro111<1. re, ide nt rcla1ion,, on,l ; 111Jc11t •cl f- go,·crnn1cm. 
Tolhen. Norlh. South. ontl \Veu,·cr !loll_;, "l"'"cd in Sc111 e ml>er. 19~0. repreotnltd 
uurli <ol new. 1,erinane nl hou , ing for men in e lc,·c 11 )"car,. Simult,.11cu,.•ly, llcid l11ll, 
ti"' 11,ird 1,er111anc n1 h• tl for ,..<1,11cu. a 111I Crn,·e Holl. the ro~u ll y ofli <e building «m•·entd 
to ,.-nn1cn•• resi,lc nu. ,.-~re 01,encd. Cn,uinuc ,I hi gh tlcma11d for rnn,11; ]lre ,·cnltd 
redu ••io n o r o,·er<ro .. ·,lin K in .. Ider hall,; :r nd l~d I0 <<,1wcrt ing all • in glc r<>on1' in 11,e 
ne..- ha ll• to dou l,lc,. Out ,\ ir Un"" fadlil icJ ,-·ere ,lo..,d an ,I lu,eo te rmin ated °" 
l.unilair :roul Mich"d llall , un,I l'u1 , ;•" un,I l' ierec Cuur10 ulF-oan,1,.1 ; . 
In June. 1951.or,upan•r i11 thef,.·e<>l,ler haU,.,-u, r, Ju ,e,Llo37 'il, a l,o,·e normal 
c:r1,o<i1y a1ul in 11,e Frn mc hall, h) norma l ca11ac ity. ,\1 the "'"'" l ime. FJ»·c1 \' ill1p 
•prli ca1io11 Ii••• were "l"''""l tu martie,I. non-,·ele rnn ••ude n,. and. in Ju11e. l 9S2."' 
ma rr ie,I fo enh y a nd •laff 111c111l,er. ""ilh i11~omc• under Sl.000 11cr a nnu m. 
ln<re1..,d 1><er111.,11c n1 forili1ic1 l,r<>11gh1 i11oru,c,l c11111hasi;i<>n lhe!lCr•<>nnd pro1, .. 
i111he , .,. ;,l,m<e holl, . c ....... u. , io11 dclu~•· o,·crero"·,H11, in 1he 1>1cn·1 holl, . a nd u1ia1 
t ingle roomo ao ,lm,1,le• in lhc ,.·omen•• hall • crealc,I oomc oc ri<>11• 1,rol,lc rn ,. il <>wevtt, 
,lurin g 19S l.52. more .,.,, i,fo,cory re, 1111 , ,.·ere nl,1.,inc,I. Allorolion of the ne ..- hoU. 
ud11 .-,·ely 10 frc ·l1111e 11 1..,r,11· 11 c,I c ,11 ern1r3t "o11 on gu",l:tn, e of r · · . 111,fonu. A 
ll coid~n•e ll oll• ,\.;,orb1io 11 ,. .• , orJan i>.e,I hy 111,:11 in 1hc nc"· hull, . nnd n Ml:lnndboolt 
fo r Freohmcu·• " '" ' 1n1l, fol,e,I in 195 ].52. Leader,; o r 11,e me n•; M;,;odatin n 01.., ucd neco, 
1i a1 ion, wi1h 1he ,. . .,,,..,,,·, I.all eo 1111 r il • I<> .,, .,,l,li , h .,n o•·erir ll ah ocia1in11 lu , e.,, e .. ql 
the gc uoral i111 cre,1.; nf a ll re, i,lcm, . Un,lcr lca ,l cr, hip or ,he l,:11l ~rou 1><. re; id,,111-
•ron;ored 1oci:, ] a 1Fa ir; "n,l ,.·ur1h,.·hile n<li •·i1ie • i11<rea•cd a1>1'rt:e iol,ly in all urea,, 
!' , · of o" ,fng ,,.,1 ,.,,,., ., ·~·••J ,.,n ,lcm "c noh ·c,·c rne nt rece·,·cd co11, · nu "11 g anon1·0. 
..... , h tlbdJ , lill, ond robr-,, rr,·i,-,. ,,..,;., .. ..,. 1.11,rar) , 111,••l~lion• in ,,. . ., u n-. a nd 
.....,._..,JM:nlrd l""•"'•""lf•• l t;t,,.,;.... Gr<><> I• ••a ,t, . .,,1, ..,.MrH·n>rnl ,. .•• rrN>Jn iu d 
~ ,.,eoau1111<,11 ,,r four ,liffr,.,n, .,-h.,br,hi11 .,. • .,1 1,la,1ur•. Oue l,ric :,11d thr« ,111:,lt 
_.,.,_,,,.,.,.,.,, ..,r:,1rdi111l..- l., ll , forc,.-11 i .. . ,,.,,.,.,.i .... r,..,r1•..-re•idc,n1,.Con1i .. ...,J 
...,.,·emerU wa, _,le i11 ,r l..-tin• an,I lr~inin• , .,.,J,•m , . .,,.,,.,.1,., • .,;,I, a tr•ullinJ 
,-.nl i1111,ro,e-111 in 11.., •1ti1u,k .,r •I.., ,,..;.i,.,,,. ,.,,..,,.1 ,1,.,.., ner111i,·e lo J ~r,. 
T ..,11, f.,, of 11.., ...,,.,,., 1 bou•in• n ff.rr J,..,., Muq,l,r,•,e l ,o>tltl•" :,n,I !,, . ._...,,.,., h> , • .., 
.a-ini,1n1ion lh1il,lin r in ;\bJ. l<J.i l. ;.,,..,.., • .,,I ,.rr,,;.. .. ,.1 in "'" " Y "l""r.,, i., 11, . 
In Ibo area o J 1>h )"• i•a l pb111 .,,,...-,, inn , 111ajor ,,.1, ,. ,.,., .• 11;1,r b•·••" • I • i11 ;u, . .. ........ ,. 
1f a lon1•nrn• e 1,r0Jr11m .. r ·,11c rnal ·11111, · .,..,.,, , · ,. 1hc .,1,t,•rl'I•. ,2, r,111 l,l'•h111,•111 o f 
ar n ·,.,,.. rc11a"r111nl , ._..,.1,.,.,J.1e,j , 1,.,1'' · ,Ja · t)" ., .,,·m,.11.111•·0 "' '"""' ••'1 11 ·1•111<•u1 . ,.,, 
il) •om1,lc1lun o l ,l.-1ai l,·, I ,•,1ui1mw111 ;"',.,,, ,.,; .. ,~"•I .,,.,.,,...,,;., ,. of !I, .. •111.-11tury rc,·o r,I • 
.... the Un••·c•• •I Y•"i ,le,, , h•m. Tl,.- r.,., rr lra-,, fro,., •h•· r.- r» ir " '"I rr11br••11,.- n1 lu 11.l 
MC • p un,lr r ,.,.. f.na 11 rl1>J arn .. ,,.,.,..,. , . 1..-,mill•••I .. ., .,,1, l.-1.- i11h•.iQr ro•1,;1inlinJ o>I 
SIMd. Flrtd,.._,. anti l l11q,l,r.-r lbll, u h.- bn .. r ' " " for 1hr lir,1 ,;,,,.- .; ,.,.,. 1hrir •0 11-
o1nnion in 19Jtl ... ••• ••li•hm.en10F •h.- f,. ,n:1ur,• r,•11.,i r •lto11. 01ul ,,, .,.., in,r.r<>•·rmcn1,. 
0. the l,a,i, o f • n1111al t rka,.,-• lr«no !hi• 11111!I. Lo .. ~·•• nJ.- 1,1_.., . 1,,. ., l..-.,11 •lar1rd for 
- illfl111 hulhl inJ._rrforni,hin1,. l,l.-rh:t ll... a n,l morra,lr,1oa1.- .. ,ai11• .. .,anr.-of .-,1ui11o 
-iil • llf..,.ill1ir-. }"11rnilurrrrpai ran•lr.-1,t~,. . .,,. • .,,.,1.,.,. 1,~,.-1,,.....,,..,,L,•,l o ulfor 
..,_ Fla,·et \ •illa Jr,- al•11; . ,,.1 ,1,,. llr•I •kl'• ,. .. 11,i• l""•r-'"' .... ,,. o.,l.-n in 1•11rd,a,in1 
.!ec1rle ,.,,,;.,..,., .,,.. ~111 ,k-11• ,.-,r1; .. ., ,., 1hr r.,., ,1.-1• · ,,., lhr..- inq ., ........ ,.,11 l"0Jnl n,. 
aakeo ii l11~rn,i11Jl) ,, 1,•ar 1li.:t1 1h.- l".'""""•I 1oru~ra .. , "'"' 1hr 1•h).;,...,1 11la111 wuJnm 
-,ple....,nl u d1 oll,cr ,.,n1inuo11, I)·· 
The new hBII, ha u ,. ,.,.,1 .-,1 1hr t .. i•cr,il) 10 ;.,,.,.. ,. ,,.4 , ...... ..... ,.,.1,1c "'""' , 1,.,.,. 
-•n,l .-.,,,.,..,, • ., ,. . ,.,.,p, ,111,. lu,u•l .,•••·i,·.-l111,i,. 1,;,11i.-11l .u·ly ,luri111~"""""' s,, •• ..... 
The primary ond hum••olial e ,,..,1,1,.,., i• r,•,lt1 ri 11 • th,• hi1l1 • n1111a l l,011,I rclirrm~nl 
,-,·-•tt 11ndrr 1•.., fiHanri11 • ,.,,.-•• :,.-,· ' " rmo•lrlM 11,~ .,,. ,. 1,:, 11 . in 19!S-50. O•·rn,ll 
eren•ing "'"'•in,,.,,. 1,..,;r.,.,.1 l ,1,;,. .. i,hou, ,,,.. in,, .. .. ,.. '""'' ,1,.. ,,...,,,,. .. J,y 1 .. .-m,ic• • 
..i tl,c ' '""'I"""" bri1i1i.-• arc ra r•ioll )" ru .. hinJ , .,,. ••••'" ,.J,..,.- 111 •Lr.-,, may r •1ual or 
ntftCI IMon,e. TI.., .,.,.,n,I maj"r 1,rnl,lrm ;. 11t.- • l•J "'h •tlt •~• .. ••••1} for mure l•<111•i11J 
lar _,, and .. .,.,.,,,. 1,arlirubrl )" in rr b,;.,11 •11 ,l,.. lii J I• ,1,.,.,,,.,1 al ,i.., 1.,.,. ;,,,.;,.,. of 
-i, bll lrrm. A ,, .. ,.. l,u.l,linJ. " " .. hid, ,.,., • ., .. ,,;.,,. 1..-p .. in ,1,., :-prinJ .,1 19~?. 
will pnb,,ltl y ln,e II• t><> b~urr tl,a11 .-,,-., ,.;,1, 11 n1 i, i1i:,rr,I ,k-111~11 ,I l,,r !-\,,1>1etnl,er . 19il, 
.. ..., wi th ro1t1i111, .. ,l ,. .., 111 ti..- lrm1w1rJr)" f..-m,;, .• an,l 11,r u ... L,,,.,,,-)h1r pl1rrr • "•hi• 
.-ryin1 i,. rurrr111 li,.,.~ .,,·rr loa,I. 
n,,..., i, «•lllinuit1J nc~,I for tu ... ,,.., l1u11 ,i .. • '"' l"•lh m,•11 , ., ,1 .,.,,.,..,., a11,I 11.., 
• icip;,1ed ,let,•riu1111i.o11.,f11..-.. ·1111 r n11 ,or,,r! f,,.,m,., .• ,. ;u ........... ,1,. ,t} l"" "fhuu•i11J 
1nm the Unh·••r, il )" •J•tcm unlc•• o , ,.1 .. 1ihll•• •a 11 .,,. pro,i,1,•,l. ln ,1uiri••• inl" 1•.., 
,-.ibili1ieo or low..-.,,1. 1,,:rmo11,·lll foeilili•·• •h"ul,I J,., IHlr•W•• I 11 111il 1.,,. ,p..- .1iu11 ru n J.., 
.a, le,:I. T l, .. ,~ i , • 1,v ru,r,1 f<>r ,.,;.,;.,.,, .... ~r•u1m110,l:11 i.,., fari1•1ir, , ,. h~ndl,• ,1,,. b11 
C.refn l <"on,i,knlion , ho11 ld 1,., i i• c t1 lo re11l"ri .. l. In 1•;,rl "• 1.-•• , . 11,r fb•·e1 \ ' ill•lt" 
....,_ ,,,._ ,.ho..,.,.., 1,.,.,1rru,ly,-u.-.:,l.-,l 1h.-i r"ri Jina l fi,.,..)c•ro 1.._..., ., .. .-y. 
,rn;,.,. or 5 111,l,:111 l',·r...., 11 111·1 11 .-..,u r• I• 
,h the r ln"" of 1~ 1, ;.,,..,; .. m. Suul~nt l',.,.,.,,nrl U.-rn .. l, ,.,, . l,•d 9.000 at1i-. !ol,kn 
.. ,l,f,(IOO iHac1 i,·c. Tl..,,.- re«ml, ,., .. ,. •., ·n• """ ' ."" ,..,.,...,,,. ·n, .,.,.·.1 11n,I ~.-~,lc n,·e 
•<ti,itir.> of ,·ar l, .,,.,l,nl ""'I "'" ,,.·.ilal, le I<> qualified rou ,.-.,1,.,. .. h,. ai,I the , lu<lffll 
;,. 111:oLinJ ,•tlu.-.~•i<>na l. 11,)d,.,1.,~••• I 011,I ,o,.,.1ionat .,lju,111,,11, . 
The Sl mlcnl l'crwn11d ll cr., r,I, are ,·0 11-ta ..,] y l,ci n~ ou,plifie,I. Durin~ the I"" ' b~ 
11 · u,u, <ouu..-1.,,." re1><,r1', r>"'r••• of lie ,.· ot u,km•. an,1 cnltan,., a11d 1! .,·mcm lftl 
........ .. , ... ,l,hl tooh,•,cr,•,·u rtls. 
The mi crolilmin ~ "f r,·•·o'<I • 1,rlur I" 1,1:; ,.·a,,.,.~,.,, in Jun•• ul J9:;2. 'rloi, wi ll 1h·e 
.. . , .. 1.r, ·.,,.,,1 • l' '"'C .. -11 ,h ·, "'~•• 111l y n,•e,1,·J for II CW r,•cor,I •• 
The ,.ffi,r i, ,·ur,.,111ly or,a 11 i,ht ~ 1•!.11 , IO l,a, e th,• l"'"'" '"'d n,.-.,r,I rar,I. ,-1,irh to• 
10·11, 1oer,o,.a1·11 fu<n···on,,utn1,lr1, ,ll,, '. 1l,eilu,lc111•rr·• e•.ut1J1,:,loN>pJ ol 
1he ,.,..,..,.1 ,.,.1 • ..:nL t<, ,1,., ,lurm ih.r)• l"<> un,dor•. Th~ .-.. u11•cli,., of nn , , tutk111, wiD 
Le fad lita1 , ,I 1hrough11oi, 1m><e<l11re. 
C.,un..:: liug With S1ml<"n1s Frntn Ahrund 
In Murdt !919. Ilic Olli re of S11ulc11t l 'er, ,..,.,., I aeeq,1c,I •~-won; iJ,;1;1 y for e •·aluutl"I 
the U11i•·cr.it)·•• pro gro11t of J 11i,l.inrc ,.,.,J ,.,.,.,.,,Jin~ of ford g11 , 111<lr,n, .,•l,cn Dr. W.11. 
\\' I.., l,cca n"' rl,airman of lhe MC0 111111i11"" h> S1t1<li• 1h., l'ruhlrn" o( l'orcif,n Stu,len1 .. • 
Th•I w mmill"" .,.,. 01,,,..i11trd h)· l' ,,..;,1,•n t Mill.,,. TJ,e romrniu~.., ana l)"•cd lhe Un~ 
ver,i or•• 1•rnirJm in reb1ion , hi1, lu • lien , ttuk,.t , a• it ..,., ,.,11, .,·a• l1111Nio11i11~ . 11 m•• 
a rarcf11l , uul )" of d ,e 11nhcr,ily bdli• ie, •• they ttbted 10 11,e ,..,.,d, of lhe lol'fclp 
, 1u,k111>, 
lniu .. ·orl."'"'" l"'tio,luf,.,a,l)· 1l1r.-.: )"'"•• •hc<'.0111min,•c 10S1u,ly1l,e l'rohk• 
of Furel~" Stu,lcnl.; a,·rr1,1<•,I u, lb ~11i,lin, 1•hif,., n1•h r the fotlo.,in~: 
l. Op1inn11,.1,,,.,d, i. ,-·.,ul,I he ul,1~i<ic,l h )· .,,rrpting 1ho lordJH •ttulen, 01 
" f11U.H,·,l~•••l 111r 111l><"r .,1 the , 11,.lcnl 1,;,dy .,·ith ull Ilic r i~hl o. 1•rl,llcgc,. 
otul re• t"'"'il,ili!i•· • inhrre t,1 i,i , url, ,,.c,.tl,.·r, l, ic,. The ohj,•e1i,·e for 
,·ar l, forri ~11 ,,,.,J.,n, , bould be 1he ,:,l,jcrti,·e , ol lhf! Un i,·.,r;i1)••~ iu idanu 
aml <v11n•din ~ l""~ta m•. a• forn•11lot,.,I l, y ,1.,. ..,., . ..,,1 .,..11.,,,._. •nd 
lo1 ti.., 1,bn uf , 1u,k111 1,er,<mncl ..,,..;...,. al lhe U11i ,·er, i1 y. 
~. 1'1,., for,•i ~n , , .. ,lent . 1,.,,.1,11.., ..,.rn,dcd ;.,.J1,·id11a l alte ntion lo ,1,., ◄ic&rff 
11· 1, •. " ' lorr u11 •<1<te n,·c,l, moh """"'' ·,· , url, ~ttcnt'on. ju,1 •• a 
,..,.,,.j 1><ogro"t .,/ ••atlcm'e ~tul 1•cr.on11,•I c u· ' e rerogn·•c• >ni"lor 
'""c<L, for e,·ery ;<>lle~c , 111,lc<1t, ,\,.,cr i,:.,, "",I r.,rcign, 
.l. Tl, c po lk)' wo uhl he. ,.·l,err..-r ,,n,.il,1 ,·, '" 111il1·,.. e~l, lin ~ Uni,·croil y 
fad lilic, oud ><:r,·i,:c, to mccl 1he intli,i,lu.ol n~r ,l, of eadt forei gn 
, o,.lc tn. Thu~ 1he 1ui,bt1•e 1ir0J rau, for lord1n •<u,lenu ,-·oul,I ho 011 
inl cJ r:tl 1•ar1 of 11.., Uni,·er, i1 y", plan of e ,l11u1lon an,I tr:,ini" I· 
Since Se1,or mlM,r 1919. a m,•n,l >ci" of 11,e S1u,L-n1 P~roOn,.el S.off h,,, ..,,. . .,,1 M por,. 
1ime co11" s-, lor 10 no11•l..>1i11 Amrrin n a lie" i lll'lenb, •:fl'C<tti,·e Au gu, t 195~. • fall 
1inte ••orc ign S, udcnl A,hi,;,- r " ·ill j<tin 111<: , ,off an,I will i111eg,.•1e 1he cou n9': l lng aa4 
111hlot1c~ 1iro~ran1 for all rorr.iJn , rudenu. l.ntin Amrrleon• anti oilier al ieH,. 
,f S11m mury Swlemrn t Concernin ~ ,v,.,..f,min , ,,,,.,,;.,~,. l'ot~i11n Slt11feni, 
/or lh ft /' ,r/o,I, S,-pMmbcr 19;0 through }11nd 19i2 
I. Total cnr .. ll c,l 
(a) Under1r:ulua1~ , 11ulen1• 
(h) Graduate , t~cknu 
" ..
" 
t. T"'a l ,f.. J rrr• ••~rnrd 16 
t ■ l l! a,roburra tc ,1-,gr« 
tl, 1 ,\b,1.-r, ,lcJr.-.: 
(d l 'h ll ,J,.,,..,. 
l.llenor1><►i111 •,cnJ,.• 
t•er rH> ... n,~ •I,., ,l11 riu s 11.., J"'riu,I imohr,I "J• lh,• ,,.,.,,.,. 
1,elm ,. , .,.-~,., 1,.., .,, 1lu n : 
4•1 \11,l,•rsr:uh1 a1 .... iu,l.:111, 
11, l f:r",tu•l r, tudcnl• J,:9 
Tl.., hi • J,.,,, lu,n,,r l"•inl ""'<"J~•• for ""1 _, • .,,.. . r,•r ,. ,,., 
1 ■ 1 I n,lrr s r,ut.,a,,. ,.,.,l,•m-
\ 1. i Gn:ul11a1 c , n1<l,·m, 
♦• C..1rn1ri•·• r•·1•rr .. •m,•,I 
A11•1rl■ J.lr o f Cn,ru, 
llahama, l •r:1d 
lt ri1i,lt Mal~1• h1,a11 
C. 11.,b i,.: ,,n-a 
Chi na l_.hia 
C1ttlto, lonU■ "\o,,.10r 
f'.t:Jpl l ' uli•tan 
f'.nglontl l ' ;,l,•• lin,• 
}"n 11ce l'l,lli1•1•lt1r• 
Cer1113117 l'ob11, I 
C ree<:e l'.,rlus.,I 
llullo 11d 11 ,,,.1., 
Iceland ~~••,l,·11 
Indio :OiriJ 
ln,1 Tm·l r, 
5. ,\.-rrJJr numl,rr,:,F ,..-r•onal ,·011frr,•,u·,•• 
An,,.,;..,, ,, •11Hlr nh (,(l(l 
6.l\un,l,rr,lrnppc ,lforfuilur., i11•lu,li,•. 
7. /\un,J....- , 111,j,-,1.,,I re ,li-ri1,lin;,1·, aNi..,, f.,, ,iolJlion of loouor 
, .. k ur 11 jor " ,.frJr1°◄1n ,.r l'.11 ',rr-· ry " "J"ljl 'tn• 
UEl'OIIT OF T Ii i-: Ui\ l VF:U:O: l'l'Y t : \ ,\\11\ 1-:BS 
Sir: 1'1"' ,.,,.~ uf lh,• ll>,:inl .,f lni,,•r•il ) •:, ;.,,,;.,,,r, ""rnull) •·«mr• un,1,•r 1hr~ 
• Jor headit1 J • ; r1>ur ... lo· •lit1J" i1l,i111 l,.· l11i, rr-i1y; h"•linsfora,lmi--i,.,, •• 1,la,·,· mrm • 
...i cuid~n..,. {of ,.1,;,1, ol ,r a1111nl •·1.,,;,1~ :-lj, ,..,i,tr y ,. ,.11,1, l :ra,1,• T.-.,;.,_ l'r1>Jr.om 
loo• ,.l;or I"''' ' ' a n,I , .,,,;,, , of •111•1;..,, ,., . for n,,,..,.,-a, f..n, ir l"'•ilion• ~• 1hr Lni,u,it,·. 
n., ..,,,.,rt for1h., l, iem,i11m 1..,, ;,.ninJ J.,1 , I. l'l.iflan,l .-11,lin• J1u..-l0. 19,;z.,.;11 rn,·rr 
....... on,ojor ,li,i ,ion• ~o,,I ~ r.11hrr br,r , , .,.,ijl ,,,.,j,•,1 In ,. 1,;d, 1hr II" "''' ,•o,ijJr<I 
.... ia , the ••:run,I ,,..,r of 11,c J,i.,n11i11n, 1Umrl). ••••hnJ ;,. ,.,n,~•,1i,,n ,.;,1, 1hr Ce-
:! 17 
opcr,1i,·c t:•·•lu•lion in C,mer:.l t:,1!1<'•li1>11 , po11 ,ored l,t' 1he Ameri••" Co u11cil • 
Educa tion. 
Cou ~ Tc~li ni; Witl.iu the t:11i,·er~i1y 
Te11in11 loo,/. During 1ho biennium 11,e follo,-·int 1lllmher; of 11rogre,> te>I• ... 
eomprd1e n • ·e u:.111"rw1 •on• Wero b• ·e11 •n olu, rorn1irchew·•·o rour.,,, ·., the Un>,rs). 
Collc1e : 





'The ,le,n,ue in numl>cr of 1e, 1, for 1%1,51 i, due 1,ri ..,aril )· 10 a rhange fron, 
1wo •1u111ner lero,o, of •: ·,· ' -; "n 19"0 hone , ummer ' """,,I,,· ,,., ,-,•,•k~ · n 
l'<!liry or procedural chon11e•. Since World \\'o, II the trend in uamininJ in 11iif 
11irchen,".ccot= ha,i-n10 1"•·e ·nere.,·ng,.·c·,11110 d11r ·,,,.11,,..-011r~ n•·n·n,. 
lldorc lhe,.,mn,erof 191$. eonqird,en,h·e gr,,let ,-·ere l,a..,,l enli rc ly "" th e Mn,pn,-
hen, h ·e c.a11oi11"liun ~i,·,:11 " ' 1hc c.,,I .,f ii"' •our•e• OuriuJ 1h:01 ,urnmcr 11,c in;1...-
••011al •••ff ·., , o n,e ,,.uroc, dcr•dc,I lo rn n,l,"11e 11 ,lur"n~•thc-,uur,c l"••ir.,., IM 
.«oreo with 1hc eo mprehen,i,·c •<ore lu ol,1 oin a ~rand toto1 on ,.-1,i ,h to o»i1n sndet-
Thi; eo mliini11J 11roce,lure i, .,,.,.. u,ed in ull ,our..,,. c,cc 1>1 1loa1 ill •<> me..,..,. ,-·htt. 
i1 i• tool1e<l 11<le111,•1,encfit.l he ,,ode, or,, lm,.e,l u111 h.,rum1,rd1e11,i,conl)·. Th i• """ 
,:ontinu ed ,l11rin1 11,e hl,,irnium. Jn E. ~Ol, Element ary S1ati, 1ic,. lahor"JIOry 1r11dr. 
b .. ed on ,. . ..,,k du ri n~ 11,e ocme,oer were i11du,le,I. In CC>. The ll1111,:01ilie• • .,,,,ar _..., 
ba..,,l "" 1a1, Ji•en l,1 tl,c lloa , d .,,..J ,rnrcd Ly the , taff .,-e re in>uJor-.,lc,I. In Cy 191-
102. Ccn~r.111 Che111 i, 1ry. the , core; un 10. ite rn "·eekh• k , l , " 'ere inlr0<l11...,,I. 
Th~ rhicf ••~""'""' "" the 1,a rl of 11,c 1cuhin J , , nff, for rhi , 1rc11,I i, inr•o•c,I , 111dnl 
moti.-a1ion 011d ,1u,ly. Tl,c ,...,,.,1 1>rol1al,lJ. 1ml not nc«,.,ari lr. rcdu~f 11,c 11nif°""il:J 
• nd ~ m1>ar,l1llit y uf 1ra,le, . bcru11,~ 11"' o,l,l itiou ol 11,ca,urc, l,o:,in~ inlrodu..,J in 1lot 
1u1ol gra,lc arc "'""' , 111,jcd lo j 11,l~mc11lo l .-ariotion thw ore 1hc ""'"l"d,cn,i,·c cu. 
•, ··on, 11,em..,f ,,. 
1"r~n,l in ,li,1ribwio11• of 1, .,,fo,. The ,u,.,1,rc hen,i,·e ua ,uini11g o)·•te n, wa, t l•nN 
,lu,iHJ 1hc,ehool i·u r of J9l:i-36. ,-hr11 11,e lir,I com prd,c n, i,·c «> ur,e, "·en, oll"e..,._ 
Tol,lc I , 1,o"·• the ~ra,Je ,fotrihu1io11 , l, y rear for eac h )'ur finre the n. 
TAOU: 1. lllSTR IIIUTION Ol' COllrREHENSl \'l; CUADt:.S, WJNn:11 1936 








1 9 12►13 
191.1-J.\ 
,\ Ii C ll E 
07 J9 39 18 Ii 
09 17 38 20 16 
O? 16 3.; 22 18 
()I) 17 35 25 J.I 
07 16 38 Z3 15 
08 16 40 21 15 
09 16 39 23 13 
JO 11 38 20 13 
JO 16 42 20 12 
2.18 
Total 






1111 17 40 : 1 II 
09 11 4; 18 10 
08 16 41 :2 IO 
07 1; -t3 !l I~ 
10 17 -II :1 11 
09 1l" 42 ~I 
09 19 •IO 
09 18 39 12 
09 11 n 
smUIAlll': 
lkfo,e 
Sa m11,rr l915 OI 
S..11111,r , 191:i 
11,rouih 
!,ri111 19~2 
•The ,-,a, 1.,.,,;,, , ,.-;,h ,1,,. " """"'' ,,..,;.,,. ~"' I r n ,I• ,..; ,I, 11,e , 1irl11 • 
,-c,me•1rr n! the folln .. ·inJ yr.or. 
While 11,c ,1i,tribu1ion of ~""''"• ho. r,•1113in,•, I bir ly rn11 •111 n1 frnm p••• 10 f'"• •• 
IWN, i,.. 1-.i a ... n,n l lrr n,I lo ,IH"..-■ •r 11,,- n11n,IM•r ,.( !a il in ■ ,..,,i,.. ■•ul i11rr"•"' 
.. 11umb.-r of C •rack.. The pcncnl•~ of la ilin■ •""""" ,. • • 11 ,l11tin■ 1hr ,:1rly )'"""• 
• deae■ ..-d , lo,.Jy until ii tcad,.,,I ■ low , ,.,;.,, of 10 ,,..n,.,11 ,111,inl ,1,.. ic, mcdi • lc 1,011-
..- pe,iod. h _ m, 1o ha,·c lc•·c llcJ , inn,ll,,.n:11 II 1012 I"''"'"' • 
f 'lori,ln s,m.-u·i,/.- r..-~lftl, (;,,.,/,. r .. ,1intt l '"'fl'm" , In ,/ n,1, .. , r,..,,,;,.,, 
f'.,, A,/miufonJ, /'/,,,.,m,nt. ,1,,,/ r;.,;,1.,,, ,,. 
n.. Flo rid:1 S111te•·i,le T ,.,, lftl, f:ra,l,• T,,ti 11 ■ l'rn■••m ,..,.. ,..,.,,luetrd och , win• 
.,, ... hil'n11l11tn . T\,., 11uml11•r nf ,,.1,.,.,1. an,I •111,l,•111• t,•,tc,I i• .1,.,,. ., 1,..1., ,. , 
N.-J"' v.· 1,;1 ,- -.;.,l..., \\M,.-
N11n, l><'r " ' ,rt-,,1. 1 ... ,1.,,I ,',J :~l 62 ::! 1 
, ,.,..,,,..,., , , .,,,1,,n1-, .. .i,-,1 1,,::.,1 u.;.n(I :.z;.o 11.563 
Th,, rle ,,...,,,. in 1h1e n11ml><'r .,f l,l ih .c l,<>01• for "hi1 r , rn,J.•,n• ;. ,111~ 1<> ,li,c11111in11in• 
lffiOol. 1hrn11l h c<> 11 ,11 lida1i,>11. Tl,.,,,, " 'U• nn inrr<'a•<' of al,r1111 1.000 iu 1hr 1111ml,rr o f 
lt■dent , 1r•1r,I , Th,- rl,id r ha ll ll'. in 11,.. 1,;.,_.,.,;.,,, , "a• 1hr ;.,,.,,.". ,. .,,,., 1hr ,,.,rr,lln1 
W...oium in ,1,., 11 11 1111..-r of NrJro••• 1r , ll'1I. ! In 1'}50 nl,<'><11 1.000 "irir<>r• ,..,.,.._ 1r,1e,I,) 
'I'- Oi ......,l,:,c nf Nriro t:d n••1i<>n in tloe S1:11e Dt-r,;,rtm.,n\ o f ~;,J.,c,rion l,3. uur,I lhe 
U.h~ity tn le,I the Ne,..,...f.. The Uni,·,-r, i1 y lo,, ,lo ne "' entir,•ly in 1hr , 11i ri1 of 
... ,.,.1,,e1,,r..1 . 
la 1hc /;rjl )Hr of 1he biennium ti,,- Snn ·ey S,.<1in 11 .,f ti"' lli•JnO•l ir ll r,,.lintt Tei! 
.... 1,-.,., 10011 ,rn tk,n, In 1hr frr•hn1an }:11 i li.;h cn11r.r, C-3 1. l'rr,·iu u-l y 1hr \,i1enr1 
Co■1prl'.Mn1 lon Teti o f 1he c.,.,,,...,,. 1,-.- Tr•t Scr,·ice wMo ,, • ..,1, Thr Sun·ey T,., , yil'.ldt 
I "'•dinJ rue an d ,·oral,ufor1 , en•~. ,.-hl rh . , .._ unt l'""·idr,1 in 11,e Comp,e he n; in n T.,,,. 
h _..,, 1,rlm•ri l7 lo,.,..,,., ,1,,..,. a,l,li1iono l 111ra• 11 rr• 11,.1 ,1,,. rlmn■r ,. .•• m•1lr . 0 11rln1 
.. hlo:nniu111 1hr Rc•din J T .,. , ,.._. ih·r n lo 11,c follo ,.; in J ,,..,,.1,.,,.. nf ~,u,lem~: 
19;0-5 1 3.:80 
1951~! 3.!19 
:?t9 
ll11,in• ,1.., Menniu,., ,1.., ,ullesc lrwl r dio;nn of ,1.., An,c,inn Cnun<'il on F..<lumMa 
1',,·<1,.,1.,~H"• I •::,.•minaoion .,-•• s;.,.,, h> all ,1u,knt, • 111 .-,in~ ol,e Uni,-,.., il y Co l1ep. 
Th~ ,,,uh, of 11,,-.,~ r=mina1ion, ore 11 ,~,I p•in,u il t· ;,. 1.rul,lc111, in -kn,fo tuido-
o,i ,i11g ufrc, ,1.., , ou J<'nl r,,., •••i,lu, • • 11,c IJni,·rr,i1y, ,\1 ,1.., lime 1hc , 11.,lcn1 firtt 





1forou:,1 ·u,., llu,' 11 • the •••• nn '11m a l,0111 5'00 lk, r ,u11, c 1e.1e J ··•, th' 
IJ11rinK 1h,• l,ic11nium 11,.- foll,.,.;.,. ,, .• ,..,.,., , o,l,J,·,I I<> II"' l,an«y :,,·ailal, lc fotllJe 
;,. lhc tu..,ofa1,1,li<0.nlf fo, ,.on,ora,lrnoi< l"'•iliu11 <at 1he Uni>·cr, i1y : 
J\',..,.,.,;..,.1 ,\l,i l i, y 
Cl .. rKel'I 5,..,.,.1 a nd Att utary 
l.:o,.1uoge Vo.age. I ""'I II 
,\JI 11,e.e arn , 11l,-1c,1, IH tl,c IJiff,.re 111lal ,\ pliuul e l.an ery pnloli ,1..,,1 1,y !he 1' ,i·•h• 
log iul Cor1,or~1i<111. Th.,.., 1c,h or.• ., ...,,1 l"im,,.ily for o,lolit ional cl,ccL, on 11,c S<irn,. 
lk,u«h ,\» "<ia1e, CJ.:ri ool ,\1 •1111>,I,, ""' I 1.,rn , u~ge Ski ll , T,.,_ ,.1,;..1, aro ~;, . ., ,, i11 i1i, lly 
10 a lmo,1 oll op plica n1,, 1'1.,,. a 11,, .• ., . i, nlforoled for «i.•, 1111 •• .,,p,,,·ially ,.1,.,, c 11,o 
01,1,l'ro,11 feel• 1h01 1he ,.,,,. ' '""' 11,e ~t, t 0,1,., ·,,· , ,.,. •.,,. are 1101 ,,,.,.,..,,,,.· ·, of 'i 
.1,m,,. 
ll11rin • II"" l,Nenn imn !he """"'"''kn,i• lr•U ..,,,., ,;.,._.., •~ 1.3~~ 1><r,,.n,. 
Amc,ie<ttt Cm,ndl On 1-:,1,,,.,,,;,,,. c,..,,.,.,.,i,·a 1:,.,./,,.,,/,m _;;,..,/y /., G,.,,.,,,, 1-:,1,,,.,.,;,,,. 
111 S<c1,1 cn,l>rr 19~1. a ll fr,, lm1rn ,.-1,,. 1>0rti< i1,;,1cd iH <><~•nlol ion ,..,. le•lcd ,.-;1h >I• 
!enlolhc 1,,1 .. a n h w<en lot)' of Ud i,,f., o,.,I • lli11~••1,hiul ll>la ll lanL, 1,r,•10.ued hy 11,o 
,., 11,.,. ,.-J,;d, Mo <001o<,rali11 ~ ;,, th<! ,,·olo,ati,u, "' itHcta l ~•h1 e"1im1. !The Unh·er, ily 
of ~•J.,,i, l.o i, "''~ .,f Ilic ~<>01•<r.1ti11 • i11 ,1i1,.,1.,,.,,1 ,\ "''1 lhMou• h a,ul ro mplet~ rcpo11 
of nll r, .,,11.,., ,.,;11 he 1,111,li , he,I l ,y ~ ,..,,., .,,1 '"" l•dath·r ro 111111 illee 1111 ,l,,r ,1,., ••" • •Ill 
Jo,l,•r.h i1• uf JJr. 1'0111 I •• 11 ,,.,,1. C.hoir,.,,,., of the U,>a nl ol .:.,. ,,,;,,.,,.. oF Mid,ip,o 
SlotcC•ll••••11•l llir,,1 ... rol1h, ,10,I ,-, 11,..,.,,,.,, . 1 pla11 •o ll ,f.,,1.,,;,,, ., 1i.,, 
1..,,; .,,,;,. • .,f1h,· ro11, ..,,.n,l11,,,. , ,.,,..,1i111ll,c tc•I al ,1,..,,..1 ola l" •Jtam of J<:nenl 
cd11 r~,;,.,, lo ,1,.,.,, ,.-hot d"'"•"' ho,r i,L.,,. 1,latt ,111,inJ ti~• rou..,., ,.f in,trncoion. 
IJu ri11J ,1,,. , pri11 ~ of in:;!, ,..,,,., •• , ,.,,.~ ~i,cn in, uhi11J ,1,.. Tr,I o( Criti,:, I Think• 
i" •· C.,i,i,,, I Tl,i11Li11~ in ,1.., S.Cial St u,11,•,, a11,I S.,ri&I S.-h•n,-,.. \'•r.,hol, ,y, Tl"" 11blo 
1,dow , 1,.,,. , 11,c ••·~r.,~c ,.,...,.,.,1 po,M<'•I .,,.,c a11,I 11,e in•re~,c for 11,c po,Me,1, 
TAnu: II. ,\ \'l '.11.\CE l'UE- ANI) l'05T,n :ST II,\ \\' SCOHK<; IN 
CHITI CA L TIII NK ING. FO HMS ,\ ,\ i\' I) JI: CHIT IC,\I. 
THI NKING I N T IU: SOCl,\I. SCIE:\CES, A N I> SOCIAi. 
SCIE;,.'CES \ 'OC.AllUI. AIIY 
S. u,lrnl, prNc,lr,I duri11J orir11l•l io11, S..1•1 .. 1111,,,r 19~1. and 
l"'•Hc,o~,I in , [. ,. ,lor ina Apri l 19;2, 
,h cr:tge l're- Jt.,·e.-. ~c l'o,I, 
Te.I Nun,her 1e;1S,qr., le>l &u, e ,.,,. .... 
Crilira l 1'h i11~i 11J l'rc-le,1 t°qrn, A 
1'11, Mc, l F ...... II 
r .. ,1-1e.i f,,,,,, ,\ 8G 
C,i1 ir• I ThinkinK in 11.., S..da l Sdc 11tt, 326 
Soti• I S,icn«• \'oubul.,y :?:99 
250 




111 all in, lo11ce,, ron, idnaLle it1r tta~ in ,rnrr .... , ,,., .. ,. for 11,r 1•<»M"'-lin g. C..r• 
-.Jr it .. ·011ld J.., ,.,., .1 ,l i•.-0 11 r.1ii11 • if the , .,, .. ,,... 1,,,.1 1...,.11 fo 1111,I . .. ....... . ,., . ~" .,. , imau, 
..... •l1nifin nre of 1hi, inrrn,e .. -ill h~•·e ' " • "~ii furt hr r a11a li, i•. 
Hee1,mm,·11 , l:01i , u , , 
It IJ reco mm~n,lcd lhal for 1hc rw~, l, iem, i11n, ,1 .., lh,'.i«t (I ( •:• am i11,••• ro nlinue IIO 
a.Jorlunr1loo,,of ro1t11,re t,,-11_·,., r,,11r.ec:,,a n, ·n •nJ: 1, b ,.• n,,-,., ,,.,.1 1 11 ",lanee 1e, t ' 111. 
_,hodlnJ the Sl•lc., id., T.,·r lfll, Cn,k 1'e,1i11 ~ l'r,.,..-~n, : • 11,I 11..- h-• li11 J .,f a p11lio 11t • for 
-.den1 k po•tlio11 ,. 
It 1, ..., • ., ., ,.,..,.,,kd lloal lhe lrr nd or i11rru•i 11 J 1hr ,.-,. ;, 111 .. f ,lur i111-1h....-..11r.., l<'.•I• 
■ 1H ""'"'"'" of the lln• I r<> 11111rehe n , i,·e r ~,.,,. i,ul io n l>e ,l i•<<>11l l1111r,I unlc .. ii• 1m 1• 
,...,.,, •~11 ,le11100Mr111e 111:n 11 ,e 1reo,, l ,l11e, inn ,•••e •lu,lm1 m,>th..ii" " " '" I • rl, ie,~ n1Ct1I , 
ll c•1"'""' llr, .,1,n,im·,I. 
JO .. '\' \ ' . MrQUllTY 
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
FOR BIENNIUM ENDING JUNE 30, 1952 
To1A,ll0110••~/,8-.,l o/(:o.r,ol. 
f •J1il•l10111oflf,,h1l.ra,1111t,: , 
S1•1to/l-/o,.da 
Ca·1.nHs : 
·111e Florida S1.uc lioi,,:rsi1v had iu ori,i:in "h, n 1h,· Flo,ida l."l.;islatul'<" 
in 1851 csrnbli,h,·d th,: .. S,:min.11, W,•st of the ~u .. ,,1111,-.· Ri,cr'' . In :u, 
unbrokcn line, ucrpt for a h,i,·( 1lmt· durin,i: 1!1r War nf ]86\-6j_ 1h,· S1-11,• 
has maintained :11 dw pn.·•n1t location an in,111u1io11 oF hii:,h,·r t,·,1rning 
In the orii;inal foundin11; An th<: in•titution :11 ·1 .,11.,ha, .. -r \\;u c-onC'riH<l a• 
one of IWO ,cmirurin for hii;hrr c'tlur;ition in floricb •·•1ual in r.rnJ. and 
in 1eopcofactivil>·-
Throu1,:h :1 lonii: pniod of d,·H]opm,·m 1mol,in,1: 1lw r<tabli!hmcnt of 
:!~1~i0/1~~1 ~~~;a~~~~;\ ~rd 11:~c s~:.'::.',1;\.:;,.,1,~ ~ti:\i;l~/:.1::;:;~1:~~n;h~;;~~I; 
~t 1!:~•1:~n1 't;: :::(·::;:~ ~~:. iri1i~!.1~~5;~:~,\~~'; ::~~;:i':':~;~::~\~~o~: ~::. 
1ti tuting the State's system of hi_i;:h...r edur ation. The two ins1i1111io111 for 
.. -hi1.e stu<knts w,:n:: :1t·p.::u;ued ;u to the wxcs. tlw- institution :11 Tall.1hauec 
being dr1ig11atcd as th<' •• f"nnalc· Coll,·!!('"." and l;u,·r nam,:d Floiid.1 Statc 
C.OlkgcforW011w11. 
Wh<-n 1hc Lc~sbtun.· of 1917 n--delin,:d th,· l'lorida s, ·i.tem of higher 
~d~~i:t[~~!1
1:~t~tt~s tr"~;::C;,;:;;:~11ls :\:~l'Y,'; ::::~- :•,~,:t•~~~~d:;:. 
Sinn· 1he art ion of the 19·17 IA·1,:Maturc. 1,hrm,rnr11:,l proi:n·.ss has l:,,•,·11 mad,· 
at the f'lorida State UniH·r«ih in T all:'11,a,~.-r io ,·an, 1hr rxpn·,>1.·d irneotions 
ol the 1"'1-'l~lamre into dfrrl Th,· tran,f,.,·matinn fmm :i ..-dl-0ri:;ani1.cd. 
,.,dl -("Stabli'llied rollc~e for "Otnl'n into a full-« alt· rc,,-dur.tlional univt-rsit,· 
hall been arhic-..-ed. Thr hhth .-duc,uKm:,l ~tandard, of 1hr l n~1i1111ion ha,c 
bct'n maimaiocd. Th,· tm"th of tho· stud,·nt hod, ha< ,,._.,.. ,, phrnonw,n:,l 
ill<' inrn•a.!,(" in th,· ph, 1ir.,I pbnt. "hilr far from "hat i j rH·t-drd. ha~ lxTn 
subsrnntial. 
Acrcptin~ 1hc Cl"ntUl)-Old pm100$<·, for hi_i:IM·r rdur,,tion in flnrida . and 
the firm romrniuncm 10 d,·,dop :1 uniw,.,_it, of th, hi1,:hl·•t quali tr for the 
;:~~~nr~~:~~\~:~d;f ~II~:. -~!;;;~'.:.\~;'::'.:••;:,~;:\:::•· ~·:: ,~1,1;•~;~~,~~:.tr::t~ti':~~: 
pr.u-1kr amoni: oubtandin,: ,rni,,•r,itir<. <01111.w·wnt 1ornmi111-.·~ .,-.-n· !o<"I up 
du rinl!'. 1hc birnnium whi, h ·"" r,m<taml, m.11.int:: .m.,h;;o•• :md ,·valuali\"<' 
studies within thr Cniw r,it, to chc ,·ml 1h.11 ch,• ,1u,1li1, of our worl. 
may be hdd :it thc hi_i:hn1 k,rl of ,·, rrlknro·. 
The period ro,1'r.-d h, thi• Krpon. for thr hin1nium 19",()..">2 r.-pN'srnu 
om: of the moM imponan1 •"llO< Ii< in the ,·miro· d, ,., k•priwm of thr 1-' lorid.1 
Sta te U n i.-rr.iil)'- All ph;,..,•, of the pro_i:ram .,r 1h1· t.:11h·,•n;i1, ha"" 1110\-cd 
fo rwa1~I. And. "hilr then-· ar<· m:111r inmw<li, , 1,- .,ml pn·,•in_i: prohlt·m• th:u 
call for ,olution. th,· rondition of 1hr L"nin·,.,.it, i, _i:n<HL 
In prt."\f•nlini: thi• Rq>0r1 . I ,:.iw ;i lnirf 1nin, of thr rdu1a1ional pro,::rnm. 
the linanci:il opl'r .. tion. the p'1nir.tl pl.1111, th,- ,1u<1, nt hod, and th<" principal 
l'lttdtofthe l:ni\"l'·rsil,· 
l'RES ll)ENT'S REl'O RT 
The Educolionol Progrom 
,\ niiig within the ro,upa.s of the l ntcr-Uniwri<ity ,\ ,;rt,·rncnt emcn:d into 
in !919 :iml "l'l"<l''cd h)· thr lk>:,rd of Control. 1his llnivcrsitr has llfo-
,·,·,ad,·d 1<! ,kvd<Jp instnwtion, re«:ard,, and S1'1'vin·. T here arc fift,·cn coltq,-es, 
,d1ools ur division~ of th,• U11h·c,sitr as folln"·s: 
;~: ~,°~~-,;;:•0;/E:;:.,,~:~ s, ;onm 
The Schoo\o!Hom e E,ono.,ic, 
lho School of M• •lc 
lhe G,od•oto S,hool 
Th e Ho'"• Oe ,.on.,,o!Ton omu 
Tho Un;, .,.; rylxlon,lonDM,; on 
Tho S<haalofS.,d olWolfo,o 
Tho Sthool ol l•<lnoH 
~~= ;;~::: :: ~=~~.:· ;~~~~~.:.~:/•"''" 
Tho 0i,i,;onofGono,olfd•<<>t;on 
Tl,o S<hoolo!Jo•,no!;,,. 
~. 0 . T. C. 
Tho Schoolo!Nvnin,g 
,\ d, ·1;,ikd ll'l"-'1'\ <'OH'tin~ ,·,wh uf lhc9· di,·i,ion.1 of the Uniwrsit~· has bc,::n 
r~-.::dv.::d from i1s w,po11sibl,; he:id, such rq,o,·t b<:ing incorpor:itcd as a 
1,artof1hisRq>0rt. 
l>uring the biennium ju,t dosed no 111:ijor additionl h:i\'c bc,,:n made to the 
pro;:ram of th, · Univ,·rsity. Our r111phasis 1cuhrr h:,s hecn u1,on ~trcni;th-
ening all ph:1sc·s o( the wo1k 1hat has benl developed. It is a:cogni'l;·d 1hat 
other nee~'""')' an·as 11i:•r need to l>c ck,·elopcd :it some future time in 
responst lo the n~rds; uf the riLizcns of Florida. l·lowcvn. for ilu, pre!<Cnl, 
i!;~ecf;.~:,,~~":~:~u~:ig•: 1111 as indiratcd by the schools and departments here 
Although numhel':< of students. si'l.e of ph)·sieal plant , and ext1·.1 curl'icular 
ai,·t i\'itics m;,r i; i,·e sniue i11di<';,1in11 of 1he d1·uacter and c1uali1i· of a uni -
,·e1si1y. the real test lies in th,· profrssinn:,I aad p,:nnnal cxccllcnc<: of the 
nwn :,ml women who makl· up the faculty ;,nd administr:nive officers. An 
outst:mding ad1iew11w111 at the Florida State Uni,·c111itr has l.,;:cn th.:: 
sc:kction and :~ppoin1111,·nt of schofars ,~·h~ ~wndinit i, of tl.ie highest order. 
In arackrnir \'irdo·s 1hroui,:hou1 tlie n:,hon. the f:,('uhy of 1h,s UnkeNitr l,3.1 
wcci\'n[ "id,· .:ircl.:iim am! nxognition. :\bny of uur scholars enjoy intem.:i -
1ional rq>u1a1ion 
Du,'ini; the biennium it has b,.-cnmc inrn•a..,inglr diffieuh to :11tr.>c t and 
hold focuhr mcml.k·1"< of the hi;;h ,1u:ilifir,11ion~ 1wc(•ssary IO maint:iin a 
uni,·frsitr of a high order. Whn,·as. l.k·fore the hknniun1 bq,r.rn , we wn,: 
in a fairly good position as to ~alaries, durini;:- the p.,st 1\\0 )'Cars salaries 
in mo,,\ unin:~itics haw lk'rn innea,;rd 10 surh an <'~Lent tha t wr ;,n• now 
in an unfavorahk position. Without hudi,:c1ary imprcwrmen!, " 'e cannot hope 
10 maintain tlw (1ualit)' of instrurtion whkh I bdie,·c the ))<'Opie of Florida 
want and dcsrrw. Du!'in~ the bknnium distwbim,: numhrrs of strong 
fl.m tll M ST1\ 0 I E U:,;' l\'ERSrl Y 
faculty nM.·mbr-r,; "''I\" attr;1.n,·d to 01h('r unhrrsitit"'I ""'""-' s:11.ul,·t wen:: 
more faw,r.ihk. Comp,:1itio11 in tlw fide! of i;,lt•nt is nN unlil,,,- rnmp,:tition 
in o1hc: r fidd§. 
Wc: shall propo~· 10th,• flo;,rd for 1m•...;-nta1i,m to th,· 1~•i:isl:a1111~· :1 l,udi.:c:t 
roq u,-st for fund1 suflid,·111 to iru1ir0\·1· th(' s.,J:an s, .,1.,. h, mod,·<t :nnounu. 
E,-c:n whrn th<'S<" amoum, a,,. allow,·d. "'' <h:1II not hr in too fo,or.ihlc: a 
pmition in <"otnp;ui.on with othn itmn(l unin-r,i1il.-.; 
One fano r ,.hid1 tk'<· ,,·,·§ '1"-·,i:al ,ot1)idcr.11io:111 ,, f.uult, ruin·nM."n t. 
3:1~)~~~,:l~:1~~~ \:·•~:.~\':::/'" i; ~j:;. ·~:;;:'.11;~·,.:,~•:!:is"',';;::1 ir,', \ 1:::id:~111 '.,'.~~:~.' ~:; 
::°i~c~~;·•;Zs::-~~~:~?~, :,1;::is ,~;:~:~:-~ i·,1~;:'.:• ~~:,: •;:~ 1 ~?;1;:'.t~;;;:,i'::"1'~' ';~~ 
,UNI JO that n·t irt•mnll ,.;11 IM· ,omputt·tl <>II 1Jw ha,i• of ,,:darks :,rtualh 
rcttivcd. 
We an· prnud of nu, nut<tandini: fan,h, \\, ,·,1tl1,...1h l<"'I"'"' 1hr rnrans 
IICCl"S$.11} 10 main1:, i11 1hr prc,nu l!i1:h ,1u,,1i1,. 
~1~:al~t~t"1;~;r,i,: i!:.',:11~('~;, i~1'11i;~\:::::\,t'.'.':'.C~~•,•,,p;/,:;n,7I~'~ :::: ,:~rl: 
~rouf~r\:L 85~'::t•t·n/:~.~;~ f:i:.~, "~u'.:~.:~;:;::i"~i':''.~:i'.~.;:: i;~,~;,:;~;~,;r:r::; 
$1.lpcrior tcarhin,:. Cl,,,.,.., ha,r IJo·o·n hrld to nonn.,I ,i,r, T ,·;uhini: ftJ UiJ). 
mcnt o f high t1u:1li1~· h,11 IM·,·n 1110,id<·d. 1:.1\orabl,· ,,,mlition, for tc.,rhing 
:and lc.,rning ha,.- IJo·1·n m:1in t.,ir1<."d 
The n•n11:nition f(lr :a,;otlnni, 1·,,,·ll,m,· :1,r,11nul.11nl 11,mu~h 1hr ,·c:irs 
h.s i:rown and in no \,,no"n i1i,t.UI"' h;,~ ,he>"" .,m ,It·, line. Thi• C ni-
\"Cl'Jity c njo,-s the di,1in, 1i"n <,( h.1, ini: 111·,·n ... ,.udnl th,: lint , ha111,·r of 
Phi It.e ta Kapp.--. in th,· ~1:a1,· ol rl<11i,l.1. '111<: n·,:ion.,I ,,nd n.,tiun.,I bodi<'• 
whk h acnr1li t uniw1,;;itK·• i:i,c full rnoi:niti,,n 1<1 1h,· l'lorid,, St;Uc l 'nhr.-.itI. 
National honor =ktin in th,· ,;,, inus lwld, f>f ,1a tl}· l,a,,· 11·,o~ni1~·d 1hr 
Uni\'t'rtit)" b~ r1tabli~hin1; rhart,·1l·d J.:'""I" 011 th,• Lllllf'II• 
•n ,c lir.11 and pdnrip.1I ;oim of th,· faluh, and ad111ini,1,atinn ha~ ,on-
tinucd durini:: this hi,·rmiun1 to IM· •UJ>nior in,trm tion 
1'ht :a r1h·i1r "hi.-!1 dislini:ui,h,·• :, ur1iu·r<it) in ,In- :a,.ukmi, "orld is 
the pm(luni"c $t·hotar,hip of ih fo, nh)·, T his i, :,n ornpli<h1:d h\' nwa ns of 
a mult i1 udc of rcs.·arrh :11 th iti,·~- Mort· .md "''"'' hn< 11,r world , omr tn 
<k-J)C'n<I upon 1ht· r'l'"Suh~ of « holad) wll<•,11·, h for ii< "'n r,;i,.11·nn·. Uurin~ 
rettm )"Cars !,!rcat cm11h.1~i• ha~ h<'t'n pl,u,·tl upon \<i,·111if11 ,, . ..,..·.ord, hr<aus,, 
of itJ nc<"rss:iry l'rla1ion,hip 10 1nlu11,I,)!.,"\. lh""''rr. n•·1,-...s;11,, n-...·.,rch has 
by no UM."ilns IM'f'll limit,·d to th•· "i,•r11ifi1 fwld,. 
During 1hc hi,·1mium j,i-t d05ed lht· Florid., Si,th· l 'ni"·r,it>" ha\ t:;,;-
pcrknrfd its itn·atrst dndoprrwnt in "l1ob,-I, ,, . ..,·,1n h T h,· num1ll·r of 
ettdi mbl,• n-s,:;1n- h,·~ und<·,1:ik,-n ind,·JM nd,·nt l} II\ f.u ult> 1111·mbers ,•~1,·ml, 
:~;a:d 'J,~ndu~~:.~ ~:,~,';~)1~~~~ul:~,,\::•1•~1;'1I~ \•~;;o:~ .. ·•~.:;~~~~~-~1t/1"j~1~ 
!'RESI DENT'S REPORT 
ot lwr :1gcncii·s. During the biennium, such contr.u:ti and grants numbered 
30 an<l rrprr,;,.•mcd gonnmu·rnal funds exr,...;:ding $376,012. 
It is a mark of distinction for the l.inin·rsity that ~imil:ir rontracts arc 
available in lari.;.-r numbcn 1han ourforulty arcablc co accept 
l~~~li:'.'.\:f!;lt:~;tit.;:S'ti:ii£~\~1~2\1;i::iii;i1If ;],~i~1 
no~e!J;," ';o i~u't~i~~~~r h~~~~~,~~ :;:~" id·~~•,11l~n~sl ;:~~::lmc essential 
Rrqucsts for support of n;scarrh in this Uni\'l"1-sit>' haw bct;n k,·pt on 
a mo<lest sc;, lc. But for th,• unselfish dc,·otion of s, hofors who h:1,·c the 
gcni u., for research. we rou!d not ha,·c made such an impress i,·., showing 
during this biennium. 
5 . s • .-.1 .. 
,\ uniwrsity, bcr:1usc of it~ Jari;:r numbel' of highly trained and educated 
ri,dJn;:,c~.;~~:1s~ .. ~·•:~~~c~ti~:~~;t i:·;1 •:~;:,~: ~~;~1~;hto ti:~; 1<;01;;:t 0~0\:~: ,~~11~ 
the p.111crn of on,r:unpus dassroom pron·durr. Thcsc scrvkes include lectures 
to groups in need of sp1,•,·ific infom1ation, su,.,_·,·ys and fort findi ng smdits 
for l'arious govcrnmt·mal or other groups, pn·paration o( handbooks for 
pubhc offidals. and many oth,·r scrvires 
:;;~~:;t:.~::~1•1{:~11,~;;.~;1ti::t';:: .. iI::~~s:~~:·:~r1~~;:,it:i~,;;~~!i!;:1~~~i:E 
of ap1neti:11iou from 1hr rt>Cip_irnts of thl' :1t'1"\·ires. 
The gz-aduatc school. more than any other fortor. determines the standing 
of a un;vcrsi ty. The· Gradu:llr School :11 the Flo rida State University has 
~'.:!~_ri:t:;;~ ~:•i~~~;:,t:,~I i~::,~:~ s~%;~ '.,;7i~·h -~11:r;;1rJ:~"u::i,~•~!~? ,~!:~I~,;~~ 
the hst of southnn g1-adu:11c srhook 
fk~~•-riJ 1\'.:1 1~~::;_1;~::~-:~~'.r:: .. ~~~1;::;::1;1:~c 1~/di:~::~~cts i;,.~ilab~:jf~ 
:;~:~L~I?i1:~~i?:s~~j~~ :~:;~;;~~~'.~;~~~i::~:,d rf,~~~~r[~);~;:!1i::~!!~:i 




; ;;~~/,~~~:u~~! ':i~c~r~~ 
of libm1y resourl",·s ro\'cring the fidds of stud) in whirh graduate stud)· is 
provided. 















19·19. Jn otl11:r wo,.ds, no incrc;15e was a llowed for the second year of the 
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biennium nnl·rcd U\· this n·port Thr income· "•Ill furtlwr inOun1«·d b,.• 
the dedinin~ nc, . ._.nur fro,11 1ht· v ._.1er.an·s A<lministr.uion for 1he bc·11dit of 
C. 1.studenu. 
Two prir><"iJ.,~I fanon ha,.- m:,dl' it c,ctn,md, dillkuh to rontinur opcr.iticms 
b~=~t in~il~-::i~!, ti':,t'.::•i:'.~tf or~~ a~:~1':;a!i~,7 ~~.:1{:::;~'\"~}.~;~.,/~~::d r:.~~~: 
e,cpc:nk's. Some inl'11·a)('~ in i,;;d;11i,·• had to hr 1n,,dt· in onkr to n,rnin 
dcsir.:ibk- pl'"'-lnnd. Evrn so. we hnn· I~! •n·n;1l ,·.,luahl,- fa, ulw mcm• 
btn ...,ho kh oblh;ed 10 an-cp1 hii:ht-r s;,l.,ri,·• .. t,n,lwrr. Thr rnst of 
matrrials :md commodirir• and of ...,;u:,·• h,,s im n,;,..-d su-adil, i,o tlmt 
the rr.·kn a,~1ibblc for !ht"$<' puqJoCtt'< h:,s 1,....11 rorn-,;pondini:h wducl'd 
~ ,::t"~•~~~r,: of tht· ph~-siral pb.nt has h,•fOlfl<' mm·,· l''<Jlt"n•ivr a\ 
Tiu:- op,·r.uion of 1hc au,cili;, r-• arrounts ha, followrd its Joni: .-,tabli,hrd 
~ucrn. All inromc for thi~ OJll'r:uion is d,·rin:d from non-tax wurces. 
Studcm,, for ~n:ss;ir-• ~-r-i,n n•ndrn-d. pro,idc the iuromc. S.·1·,·in·• in• 
duded in tht$C OJ~ration, an· housin(:", food M,r-iic. l;mndry. hook Storl'. 
dairy fann and stud,·nt a,1hi1it-s. ~.:ad, of tilt'«· fadlici .. , !,a, OJ)('l'llt<:d 
wi1hin its im-0111<·. Continuom .-!fort h.u b1...-n m:uk- to 1.l't'p tilt' r:ues to 
s1u<kn11 :u low :u is i-•iblc 
it:~:;:l#~f.~;~t:!::::f tf :n~:;:::i:rs:~~:,::§If.;"::~i 
ll11dgc1lll) !'Oou·ol• h;l\c IJo."t"n pcrfo~ wd "' that ., It it,"" .m~ ad,·quardy 
fOH·r...d . ,\ conden~:d finanrial srawmcnl I" tht· llu<int'" ~l.m:IJ:Cf ;, in-
rorporat,·d as a pan of thi• n •110n and a druikd ,1:11<·u11·n1 i• 1nin1cd as a 
~r.11cbullt-1in. 
Tl,.e Phy,ical Plant 
All has Ix-en poinu·d out pR"\iou<h, the plw•i,al 1,l.,m of 1l1t· L'nin·nity 
ha$ not ,·sv:r.ndcd :u r.i11idli a s thl' smdcnt rnmlluwnt and th.- r unin,lum 
cxv-1nsion m1uirt•. We haH ro111inurd 10 m:,lw full .,.,.. of 1h,· pmprrr, at 1hc 
Dall' ~fabl)' Air 11.,sc- for , 1,,.._1()0111<, lahoratorio . i111d hnu,in~ and for nwn's 
ph~11i<::1] ,·ducation. Tht· ,rmo-.al 01 all of our .11 ti,·iti,·, 10 the main r;;m 'l1us 
is imp,.'r.t1h-,· for 111.111, n·a 'llm< ; th,· in(otw,·ni,·nrr to ,md,·111< and facuh)' 
.. -ha mu•t tr.wd th n..- milr• h,,1,"·,•n 1.,mµu......,; rlw <"'<J>n,.,· of tra11~pm1:,. 
tion: 1hr hi~h ro,,t of •>JX•1;ition .ind 1hr 111.,iutr n.mcr of trm110rnrl build-
in1t1 1ha1 h;,,vc far omliu-d 1l1<·ir u ... ·fuln,·,, all indi,a,r tht· ufl!c•nry for 
irmnr diatr consnu,1ion of l"'nnan.·nt f:r.<iliri,·• 
Su~l:tmi.~l pr~rNS h:u 1,...-n made· in ,on,1,1111io11 d111i111:; the bir1mium 
A buildini: program inrludini: 1wo largr donnitol'it•• .,ml ri~ht small dor-
mitoriC'J ha , hc·en fin:inn·d throui:h the s.11,• or "•lf.li,1uida1ini: , ,•r1ili.-au·1. ,\ 11 
of these donnito tit·• h:i,·1.· hrcn ,,,mplrtl'd "i1h tlw 1·'<1t•111inn of 011 ... . Con-
Hrurtion o f the br.11\~I dom1111.11') 1,:1, d,·l.1wd ro,. :, yr;ir on anounl of 
inabilit~• 10 ,.-rurr niri,;,] m,1tnia!<. Con'1n1<tion nn 1h"t l1uildin i: ha, hrcn 
rcsunll'd :-ond will be <0111pk1<·d in rim,· for me ,,,. SqJlrmhr r 1953. 
In :-oddilion to hominJ:, ., ,tudcnt «•ntrr huildini;: . ho u,im.; th1.· lxiol.!i tore, 
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l"-0\I (1nic,-. a raft1nia. :,ud otlwr faiili1i,·s h:u also 1.--.-n rompkt,·d :u :a 
,·0,1 uf $-17:i,UOO. T his huildin,:, 101:i:tlw,· "ith the <lonnitori,sc, was p.iid 
for out of n·, dpt~ hom tlu- !>.Ile of n-wnue rc rtifk;t1rs in tlw sum of 
Sl.000,0CIO. 
With 1h,· rompktion of 1hi1 projt-rt. IK>u,in,: u,~1 "ill b,· n-li,·wd although 
additional hot1\in,11: will )ti ll Ill· rn1uin·<l for men. 
I l~~.':.1 i~.11::••::~·,'.:\1 •;;'w'i,:r'i"~o\J:~,: 1t1:~·i',~ rl~-~•i;:'.~:~(: n~:~•i::,1f1r~h:·,t 1:"~::11;i 
$57,000. and ,r-moddlini: nf tht· pn·«·nt dm10nst1';11io,1 50. hool building to 
1onfonn "i1h fin· n·~ul;ttir,m at a rost of S';0.000, 
·nw l!)"il l.r~i,larnn, appropriau,d 1ht· , um of Sl.200.000 for the ron• 
stnu tion (If 1J1r"'· huildin1,:!I. I )ut· 10 n~trittions 011 ,ritical huildinJ: materials, 
1(11utnntio11 Ii:~, 1101 )'<'I b,·gun, )lo"n,·r, 1lwrc is ,·wr,· indiratinn that 
huildini; "ill 1,,.gin by tlw d<hC of 1952. Tl11•,;c l,uild1111.:s art· :ti follow$: 
by 1, ,:,:;;,:~~:: :.•.~~:~~~,,:~ l~_'h,:sn~f~d'~:;i/'ii:I':~;(, \~1=~~:::,::~~~. :~~j•~'!: 
nf tlw llo,,rd of Con1r,,I. ii '"'~ do1,1:d, rmd l1itS 1,,_,,.n out of U$C ewr ~ince. 
~~i•o:::~ ~~,d\1:~:i:,~~il!:r ,\:~ ~i,~n~\~;~~:~r;..~: ,:::re ~:i'::~c~• 1:~1:"2-y gn:at. 
Tlw l..t'f,:,id.,1urr of 1951 appropriated $1n.OOO to r.an- and rebuild 1hc 
Mno.11u.-. 111,,bilil\ to J<'Cull' c ri1ira l m.11nia\, dda,rd th,: l'Onstruclion. !,~";93~;:r, it rlt>" appe~111 r,-11.dn that ron,tnu tion ,an IICj:in by 1hr h<"ginning 
2 I), noru1,111,011 School. r/10.: p, ~-.;,-111 tkmonm.11io11 ., hoot is housed in 
:in old b11ildln)f "hi<h i~ mud, ton small .,ud is p<)OII) l,x:,1,·d. It is si tuau:d i11 ., , un~•·•wd •ntiun of th,· campus ,,lw,e 1hcrt· an, non'< ,·c;nioual grounds 
fOf' 1hr children ,,nd "lwn· tr.1fli< rnnMim1ci a ha7~"'lrd 
Th,· 19'.il J.,·gi,l;iu,rc .,pprnpri.ttcd the ~urn of .'5375.000 10 :•pplr on tlw coo• 
Mm<tion nf ., llt'" pl;int "hich will att·onnnodatc more 1han 700 pupils. 
Th,.. buildin!f will be kxahtl on 1hc "'-"trrn ,·xtn·mil) of the campus with 
,unpk- land for n'<n:;uion ,,ml in,1ruuion .md "ith ,·as, and .,-,f,· a,·rns 
to pupil<, 
T h,· toial ,0,1 of th,· lrnildimc "ill be $875.000. "ith $!'J-0().000 10 b,,,· s,•cm-cd from the $:ol,· of rnrnm· «·rtih,att·s 10 b,,.. lit1uid:11cd from inrorm.- from the 
Loon C.:ount)· St hool llo.--.n.l. 
Con,1mr1ion ,hould 111·1,:in llt'fo11.· 1hc end of 1952. 
;,~::.~1;;::!E.{1:1/it=:~t:i'.:~cl~·:;];~;~::.1~:~!,~~·I;~~~f I i~:.,r~~;i:r,:l}o~: 
TII<'" Florid.1 51:uc C..~i1:1I Suo1.·, h.u IIC'Cn hOlU('d on tht.· campus for 
rnanr )~3r5, Th,· bt·tM"lh of ha,·iu~ 1hi, Stat,· ai._'<.·ncy lo<::atcd adj:u-.;111 10 
the J)cp.irtmrnt of Geo l~· is vcr;• grrat. It p1m·ick1 ,-spe<'ia l opponunitr to 
stutlcm, of t),., U11ivcr,;i1y fo1· stud1· :111d J'l"S(':irch and to the S1r11,· Suo·q· 
for use- of our lihtOll)' aud other fat·ilitics. 
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T h'-' l~isbtun.· or J()jl appropriati·d tlw ~u111 ,,r 'n50.000 for thl' <"OO· 
ttru<"lion of that portion of :1 J)r'OfJIN·d nn, buildini: to ht· on upi,·d '" 
the (',coloi:y Dq>Mtm<"nt .,f tlw l!nh,1,i1,. For th,· ;on<Uuot ion nf th l' 
n:'11 of 1lw builclini: to hou ... · tl,,. St.11<· C,·ol<1°i1 ; ,I Sm,,·, .,ml 1h<" r:round 
Water llh i~ion of tl1c l '. S. G,'fll~i,.,I Sunn. rund, _.,,. 10 h,• -.<~111-..d 
from the ,1.-ilr of n.•,•·nu,t ,.-r1ili<,11r, in iii,: <11111 of 15',00.000. 
Plans :u•· ,om1,lc1,• and com1ru,1ion i~ ,·:,;1,.-c.-1.-cl 10 hr~in I" lh•· ,Jo~· of 
1952. 
Summn,1·. D111 im: 1h,· hi,·nnium. tlw follm,im.; lmildini:t h,"<' 1,.•,·n 1011• 
llm<"ti·c l o,· .,r,· ,md..i pl.111 for ,·,,rl, ,·,. 11 ,1 111, 1iu11: 
Oomuton· fo, .. ,....,.., 
Dornu tori-furMrn 
8>1 t1;<II du1mno11t, fo, mrn 
Studrrot rnn rr 
Lib,..,,·ofh<t• 
Dnnon .. r.o,...,n ~-hool 
Gcolo,,iyKuildnu: 
Wr,trou .\ udnu111"11 
compl,trd 



















fot~I $1.!H.(KKI $1.hH,IKMI $5,')J2,h00 
The S1udent Sody 
D111fo~ the hknnium tlw ,·nmllrtK'l11 h.,, inn,·,1..,·,t I" .1 sni.1ll 1>1.·n-entai:,· 
dtspill" 1lw ~ or rnrollm,·nt ,.f \\ ,.iltl \\ .1r II \rht.111, In 111,111, uniH·ni1ic:1 
11k ck-.-linl' in <"nmllm,:nh dmin~ 1lw pa,t '"" u-.11, ha, 1,._~-11 •mil that 
d~:t:~u•:,i.·:i~::i~'\~~i:r:,·:;:" f,u 11:i1:"·;.J\tl,~-l1i;:· h adjusmwnts made i t 
Anothrr faoor 1,hkh .,ff,·<h 1(ll1,·1;,· 1• m ollnll'nl , i, th;it d,h i,:cnl'1-;uion of 
digiblc •tudl.•n•s i, .1bnrn11,alh ,111.11! 1111,· 10 tlw -..•wn.• dr,linr in tl1<· birth 
r:at<" dutine 111,· d,·ptr~•ion of 1h,· c.irl, ihini,•< 
T o olTs..·t tlic,.,,, m·i:.ui,e r..ctrn~ h.h lin·n th,· , ,m1imwd ,t,•.,d, inor,, sc 
in the J)<)pu\;11io11 of Florid.,. For ., d,, .111, ,.,. h.,,,. 111.1dt• 1nrtli, tiw m ,di<"s 
or stud.·111 po11ul.,1ion III ordn tn pl.111 "'undh ti!,• '"'ti. of the Vni•n~it~. 
The~ •tudk-s l,;l\l" h,-..-11 hiehl) 1.-li.,hl,· .md h,I\\" ei,,•11 ""· tlwn-r,m•, ,on-
sidt·r.,bk , onhd,•m,· in p1oj,~1ine mui, ip.,to•d hwli:,·t,. Our ,1udi,·, <ho",•d 
tht· ,-:n•at int1·r:o."'' fmm l'llii 10 1'1'10 am.I .t i. .. -Jin-• off fm111 [(}">fl 10 11'1';\ or 
1955 ... Jw-n th,· ,·nrollm,nt~ "ill ••i:-•in in.-rl':l't' ... ,., ,w,, in·ab ly. ,\ U plan< 
for tilt'. L"nin-r-si11 an· pmjt"l"trd uJ)Oll 1IK",,.- hnd i11...-~ 
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1 1,c rnrolhr11·nH during 1hc biennium 195(ki2 arc as follows: 
I. t'rt·~hrnan 
2. Sophomore 






















t:nrolhrM·nt for Sunm11,r S..hool< 
First Tenn 
Surrnncr S..hool J!);i() 2.982 
5t'<'Ol'ld T enn 
2,'.Hl 
Sumnwr & houl 1951 2.858• 
*Changed lo !il'lllcS1<·r sp1,·rn one $!·~ion onlr 
Scn·ircs to Mmknts in addition 10 rtgubr in~lrunion an, a major conr:em. 
·111is uni,·ersiw is outstanding in the provision it mah'S for the personal 
;~!t~~ ;:! ~~-1t::k';','.s.ac~~-:;;r~l~~;[:"7;":l ;'~~::~n:h:~dti: ~-~~,'.~~:: 





t,:·,~~•·ds h:1) bcn , ,tcvclop,;:d to a hi~h d111,r,..- of ]ll'Olicirnry d u ring 
Of spcdal imr10rtanr,· in th is ,csp,·ct is 1he , luu,u-1,·1· a nd q uality of per• 
Mirmd in n:si ,knIT halls. !,kn and women of ~p,:ria l training a nd strong 
/1<.·rsonal and wrial t1ualiti••J pro, idc h-ad,_•r,,hip a nd guidance for stud,·nts 
;u :,ll tin>rJ. As new a-,;id,·nrc halls ha,·c ht-..·n openi'd during thr bi<-nnium 
ean·fu lh ,..1,-, tcd prrsonr>rl ha,'1: LM:e n add,;d. 
l lt-;,hh ,,n,•i<·,- tk-\·rlopmrnt dcs,.·n·t-s spcrial mcnlion . [)min~ the biennium, 
undcr 1hc ahlr din-. tion of Dr. T hom:,s J. Brooks. romplcte h,·ahh !iCl"\"iN: 
for all n·sidrnt srnd,·n1s ha, b,~-n pr"O\idrd. T h,- lwalth rt:rord of the m 1den1 
!1<.odyha,l)(·o·n notablygootl. 
T lw , omlm·t of tht· s,ud,·nt\ h:o t l>e,·n pr:1i.~·,rnl'thy. Wholcsonw sorial 
ani,·i tit·t arr pla,mrd :md pro,idcd throughout the year. Whoksomc n:-
1igiou< lifr is promoh:d undn tlw i:t:ncral guidanrr of the Uni,'1:nity Re-
ligious Coundl. This organi~~-.iion is mmpos,,d of fa.cult)' mcmbcn. religious 
sc·erctario-s. lo, al ministers and student l,•adcn. Clote relationship is m:iin-
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iaiocd with all l01al n:lii:iou~ hocli,·~. l)urin~ 1h,• hi,nniurn t"o n,•w re• 
ligiom ce11t•'"' h,l\l' l.-..·1·11 op,·1wd. 
·nu, gO\..-rnm,•111 of <111d,-n1 aff.,irs is prod,ht 1luou!.'h ., l'niwr-it\ Go,. 
tmlllf'nt t\<<,()(i:11io11 in "hkh 1hr ,1mk·nh .,nq,1 tlwir lull )km· of 
respomihili1y. ·1 hi, :i.rr;;nl(n1wn1 h.,, d,·wlo1.,·d 1h1011~h 1lw ,·,·.ors .md has 
bttn found l.11i<f:u1or,. The )tudo.·m, m,,i111.,i11 1l11·ir m,n honor ,n,,-m 
cffecthd). A "hok~nw r,-g;ud for ... ·lf-i,:u,,·mnwlll "ith high $1.,mbnh 
ol p,•rym.11 , ondm I w•nh~ from this form of , ampu• 1::m,·rn111<·11t. T hr 
ollk<'~ :on<l r.u uh, of th,· l"ni\t·r,ir, '"l'l><H 1 1l1L' ,1ud, m, :,~ dw) ,·on,tantl1 
stri\'r:" In imprml' clwir va,ious a,thi1in. Tl ,c• n·,u!I< d,u-in~ 1h,· hi,·nnium 
havt ht'l·n i;:1.nif,in~ 
The Needs of the Universi ty 
h is 111) dul\ :H prr•id,·m 111 lc-,·p i/11• Ho ,nl uf Cont11,l :uh i'<·d ;it :ill 
times n·g:,rdinii 1h1· nn·d, vf 1h,· l 'nh,·r,i1, .,nd 10 l"'"i,I,· .11npk- justifi1,,1io11 
for !hose rK"t·ds. 111 pu·.,.·min~ m·rd, '"' nu"t c,u,,idn 11(>1 onh lhO'i(· 1ha1 
arc irnmedi.,ce and pn·..-ini:. hut al..-, 1h°"· th.11 ;,r,· r,-•l:ito·d 10 tlw long-
time &.•,.-lopmt·ru of 1hr l·11hf'1,i1, 
In :u11kip.11ini: m•rd) for thr pl,,,i, .,J np.tmi,m of the Uni"·r<ih, ,1 
c\l:istcr t:.,rnpu< 1'l.111 h.1\ hn.·n d," l"J"-'d, ' I hi~ pl.rn il b;,~:d upnn a 
proje<ted rnrollnwnt of 10.000 stud,·111•. ,in, r it 11:i, 1,.~·11 :is,urned 1'1:11 that 
is the o p!imurn ~i~,· for 1hi, i11,ti1u1ion duiiui; 11,i, i:,•n, 1.1 tio11. 
W ith Moth :, m.1,wr plan .,II huildiu,::, ,on•u111 trd "ill fiml th,·ir 111·01x•r 
pla.ce and 1dll. 1h,·n·for1.·, m:1i111;iin tl1<· ,,s.·111i.,l unit, of 1h,· ph\,ital pl.int. 
Most of the pro_i<.•(ted plan "ill he n•·•·•·• .. :u, f.,r 1hr .1,,ummod.,ti,.m nf6.000 
to 8,000 m1d1.•111s. Con"'·qu,·oll). if :,II huildini:• nm, 1t'l1ur<trd art· pn>'i<led, 
thC)' will be- hlk-<l 1,. the 1inM.· th,·, , ,111 ht· , on,uw tnl 
111c follo"in,: liM of '"-'•"<l,·<l huildine,. u~.-11,n "ich Ju<tih,.11i011 for 
tach building 1'1'.prt·wnts tht· mini!llum c,,mpu• n:,111i1,·1111·111~ if 1h.- L'11in-Ki1, 
is to pro.,.ide ad,•1p1:11d, fnr 1lw 101111,: l>t'Dpl,• "ho d,·,irc rdm.,tinn in thi\ 
Univcrsit)•· 
Grccat ur,::em} dcm,1nd5 imnwdi:u,· ;i11n11ion to 1hr,;,,• nct·ds. T h,· L"niHnit, 
has 111:,dc i,:ro•a1 strides "i1h 1t·11111ors1n ln1il,li1111j hui it 1;1rmo1 ht· rx1w11,·d 
to do 50 :If\) lon i,~·r "ichout ~·riot,~ ,la111,1i:,· 10 1h,· pro'.!rcs., of tlw U niwrsit, 
and it$ sct'\icc 10 th,· p,·opl•· of 1ht S1;11,· of Florid:, 
It i~ di Oicuh 10 name in order of d"-'ir irt1Jk'lr1a111·.- 1h.- lrnildini;s n('n•ss;H) 
at th is time. llowe,·,· r. the follO\,ini; li11 i~ more or lru in ortkr of prinri1,: 
I , ( ,.u1,M ... I ..... ,~, .. i,M,,., , •• N .... a.. 11,11,,. , u ..... . , 1 ........ At, ..... , Finon<• <I. 
T h•• l..c~i!l,otul\· of 1951 p1mido·d fund~ in 1lw ~"" ' of Sl.200.COO "hi,h, 
1~d1('r "ith :1ddition;;I fund< 9-•,un-cl from i.df-li11uid.1tini; u·1·1ifoa1,·~. wrrr 
to J)r'O'l,id,, for thf' !'01\StlllCl ion of 
\. A new J),,•monstr.uion S..-hool "ich (1 •·•Jl.-i,it, of i50 pupil~ 
2. A G.-ol~,- building 
3. Rebuilding thr W,•\lrou ,\ uditorium 
Ntr<'M-11'\' furni\hin.i, indud.- lol'.1H. st:i1t· furni .. hini;~ and oclll' r t-t:1uipm<'n t 
2 . i;i,,.,, lwihlh-,. 
•·n'!:N;lli~<C~; 1:::~·7:~;;::~:~in'~"~,-:.~.:tT:: ,~·d s:::d~i':;_"m_t\1'.~:1(~-1:r 3: 
]!)2!).30 :1t's.•ion it housrd ;i lib1; 11y of :16,:150 ,·olumc,. Ahhough one srn:a ll 
acldi1ion to 1h,· Libra ry 11:,s b,·1·11 rons1ruc1<-d. it iJ ,·n1in·Jy 1()() ~mall 10 
~;"~ ' 1;1,i1;· .. \~;;;; •r~r'~·;;\','~\~,J:~:i:::• ~·;;d I l~\\1~("~~:~ 1~·~\':,1:;~~·tt s.'ly 1101 hing 
1\"lwn rornpk:1cd 1h,: propo•cd building "ill h,: :1 <k1p1:ue for du- prc,cnl 
&\'.:i:f t,=;J & :':.1;. .~or_,.f;;:.1t;, \7!~~.\::•:;\~,:~.1~•·\l! ~::1~:~.":;:~~crs'.he 
Th,· ronst ru<""liou of tlw n,, ... Library "ill 111:.le i1 J>OSSibk. :i t sm:all cost, 
to r,:mo<k.·I tht· Jll'CS<: nt libra,"1'  bui lding w 1h:11 it m:l\" be used for a <"ademk 
d .,.., ,·oom<. 
T he •·~timatl'd <'OSI of the libr:irv building full ) ('()!lipped is $2,300,000. 
3, ,h,, i, ol Edwtoo;o., lo, lo\ on . 
T he U11i\'eni it r has mainta irwd for thr 1xbt , ix yean a sup•l'rior program of 
1>hysk:il ,·dur a1ion for mt•n. T his has IM~·n done in chc face of the fact 
::~h':\\111~::i(i,1.'i;~s J~lit:i~~lh/a:::~:;; ;·~:::~11,:. o(n~t c~:i.-~::~::a;;; ~~~!~~~u~r 
physi,·;,1 c1lur:11io11 , din'('"to,·s of rrc11 ·:t1ion, and ,.:o:,ch,•s for athlnir spor11 
cons1i1u1,·s an inq,onant ar Lh ity of 1lw Uni\'r r<ity. Th,. <'ornrih1nion of 1hi1 
dcp:irunt'nl to the gcnual he:,hh of 1lw 1auden1 b,xh a nd to health and 
n;rn;:11ion iu our s1:i.1e is ,·e1y ~reat , ind,-ed. 
h ~hould be uowd th:it a firs! r.u,· phv:tira l plant has been provided for 
ph)·sical cduc:uior, for women in the University. T he proposed facility 
will prO\•idc adt·•111:ott·ly for ph~·siral edur ation for me n and will also provide 
Forl:ir~studt·n1i::a1h,·rin i;s. 
T he <'O!l l of th, · proposed physical r dur at ion plane is ,·s timau:d at S I, 100,000. 
~:.Y:l~1 1~r,::1&~~!~; ~ ~:~~:~-s~:,: if ; :t.:r::!:J~:;~~~:~:l;:1;;~.:1~~(~~'.~~l~;;~d~1; 
graduatc instm rtion. a nd for sd 1ol:irl) n:se:o rd1. T iu:: School is housed in a 
p,ut of 1hc l' hpir:,l S..-icnn::s llui!dini:; in ~11:u'c 1h:11 is fa r too small and 
is ilJ .:1cla1>1<·,I 10 che 11<:rns.11y us..· hy 1lw Sdwol. 
1\ fun hcr comli1ion makl's tl1e nen l for this buildiui:: ,·$p<:d:illy uri:;ent and 
acme. T h,: tlt·J.,uuuent$ of Ph)'$i1, and Ch,·mis try arr 1x,rtially housed in 
1h,· pr1•:,;c.•m building. Tlk· con, istcm i: ro,.ch of 1h,·se dc par1111,:111s has bttn 
such that it h:i , 1:,,-.•n ncc,.•ssal') 10 pro,·id,· e:,;t,';"l l:ibor:uorics in 1emp,or:1. ry 
quarlCI'$ on the \\'est Campus, tlm·c mi le$ from the Main Campus, 
Funhcnnor,·, 1hc I lomr D,:monstr:uion Extension Services an· vi1ally 
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rcbitd to tlX' rducation of ,oun1: p,-oplr in llnnw- E,nnnrnin. l l1i, n .... 
p;;i,rtmem ~hould Ix· hou,.-d in 11~- ~am,· huildin!! ,1, tlu- S, hPol of I l<">llX' 
l'.conomiu. l' rc<t:nth. 1hr l lom,• l>t·11101i-1.-a1iun 1-:~1,·n,ion .',,·l"li<t"$ :in· hnu«<I 
in tempor.11) <J U:U-1<·1, on th,• \\ ,,,1 C;u11pu, 
t2·i111~~~,~~:;~~:-~rll]~~:-!'.1·;~~:·i~l1•· '1:1::i;;:;:\~':t:;:::~;::~'~:;::·.1i:::.~l:;,:;~;~~t:i1~ 
~!:i11c 1;~;.:~~;1~::i:;:,a~:17.:~11(i:;'1 pj~:,;r: •~d.1~:~~ •. ;,\i,~•~ll frn· 'P·" ,. tlrn .. m 
The es:1ima1ed CO'it of thi, l)uildini:: i• &no.ono 
s. u,.,11 . .... ,1u11<11..,. 
Tl~ M"\'er:-.1 dcp;11"tmrnt< nf H.u11rioloi....._, llot.m,. l'l 1"iol...,..:•. and i'.,>ol~ 
ao:: IOf'at<"d in various huilclini:• . norw of "hi,11 "·" ,,.,,.1,ut1<·c! for hnu,im:: 
sckntifi r 1\t·J.t."<rt1111•111,. In nnl,·r rl1a1 th,.,. . i1111~1n.1111 ,l,N·l1-1d.11t·d d,·parl-
mo:n ts 1n:1y be sui1ahl, hou<t·d. a ,iu~lr lmitdini: t,,,. lwn1 pmj,·, tnl "lwr1·in 
all nm hr lora1t'd. Th(" ,on,um 1i<>n of chi, huilclirtl! "ill 1, k;•"· ,,,h,.,hlr 
1p,;aee fo r aradrrnir dq,arlrn,·m, "l1i1h an· no" ,,-n h:tdl, o,n, ,o,.J.·d 
11,c t11imatctl <"0:51 of thi., huildinl?. "ith 1i,n '""II' I~";, ,·rp,ipnw-m i< 
$1 ,150,000. 
In 1rnm of enrollrnrm. thi, i• tlw 1hird frr,m 1hr J.,11:r•t S. luK,I in 1h,· 
Univenil}', F'or die pa<t si~ '<'M• 1hiJ SduK,I h:" 1~-rn l,ou<nl in tl·mpor:iry 
build ini.;s 0 11 1hr \\'ru Campu<. Tli,• h.,~.mt, ,,f hou,ini: ,,,huhl,· nflin· 
equipmrnt in rnrh huildini;:< au· ,..- ,iou<. ' I hr r~pnN· of m.,i111:1inirl)! :t la,·i:,· 
school chrn- rnik< from 1hr rn,,in ,;1111pus i, ,nn,id.-i,,hl,· Ill 111iliti11i: •p.1n· 
made pos.siblr 11' 1hc op1:ni11)! or 1lw nr" S1udn11 l ~· n11 ·1. "'' h.",. IK·.-r1 ahlt-
10 male trmporan.• arr.1111:.-r11t·nt< for a ron,i,lt·r.,hl,- pnrtion nf 1h,· S. IIOOl 
on the Main C."<n1pu"- I Im" ,,·r. 1hr •1,;,n• i , 1,:1·,·.uh ,.,-,-n """'-·d :u1d i11-
adcquall' . Tlw:n• is ,·wn indi, .,cion 1h.11 d,·m.rnd< f.,,- 1·1lw .11ion in hu,i ,w~ 
will continue 10 .l:ll.>" rapid I, . 
TI1c .-sti111 :11cd roH of tlw P""ll<"'-'tl hu ild in J:: "ith 1·(1u ip11wnt is $1.200.000. 
7. 0,oduc,l• lthelluildl"I , 
ll>l' C.mduate S...hool h~• i:rtm n 11n ,ub~1.1111i,,II , ,tu1im: cln· p.i<t •i~ 
)-C:Jn. In rc l;uion to ti "· numl•·"' ,·nrnlkd, 1h,· <.:r.1du.,t,· S. h,.,I i< 1110.1 im• 
port<mt in 5,•ttinl! the 1.1.1rc fu.- -< hnl.,.-..h ip .md "' hol.u·I, "·n,i:ni1ion. At 
the prr5t'nt timt• th,·~ is rw pbrr « t a,id.· for ch,· tN· ,,f i:,,ulu.:ur ~wdrms 
and fac ult,·. 111t· "'"'d for ,,11 h fa, ilit, i, 1111::,·m if rh,· L' ni,l'r,,,ih is to 
meet tlw _1:r01,ini:: m..-d~ for J::r,,du,111' ~111d1. 
llic rstimatl'd <ost of th,· ]"''IIO<t'd huildinl! i• $fielll.()O(l 
I . G•t1•1o!Clo,.,., ... 1u11<11,... 
Thr buildini: pro,;:r.un a., :i l,c,"' oudinrd l,·a,~·• little room for futurr 
wm-th of tilt' l:nivcnit, ,\~ thr L'ni1<•r<;i1, ,::rm,s, mon.· ,p,1,e in th,· \\',·•1rott 
Building "ill Lte needed for ad1nini<1r:ui1<· ofli,M. ,\ • 11·1111JOr.11'\ •p1;u-1,•r< no" 
being usrd for dassroorns .111d f;u uh,· n ffic-,•~ :1rr 1.-l,-., ... d. J1'." nn:111t·m •p.1r.-
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rnust Ill'. pm'"icl<-d. Although this buildim: is urgrndr nccdcd at this time, the 
need is more pn's~ini: for the buildini:s lis1,·d abo,·,-_ 
The estimated cost o( the propnso:d building is .$7:10.000. 
9 . Re o,<Hlellng Old B~Tld !n~• -
Th,:; old Libr:U)' Building. Di:moustr:ition School and the old p:nt of the 
;,:.:~~~c~f ~:;~~ni','.;;:~d~~~1:·i::,i~:~~i,i~t:o•:i1:,:::modcling in ordn 10 S<'>·,·c the 
It is csti,nat l'd that the rnst "ill Ile $200.000 
lns111nmat)\ thtne,:dsarcasfolkms; 
J. Eq1~."ri':i'i~:: ac1,(i::~••i1:1~~'1/.," for N<·w 
2. Library Building 
:l. l'hysi(':ol Edu(";ition for Mrn 
·I. llomc F,,·onomi r~ 
.5. Life Srknn·s l\u ildini;: 
fi . Sd\Ool uf Bu.sines-< & Commcrrr 
7. (;m.du:11c S,hool Buildin,: 
U. (;nwr:.1 C:b--,00111 Buildin1; 
9. R,·,und.-ling Old l\u i!dim;< 
TOT,\ J. 











Tlu'Qugh the y,•:,rs 111,· llo:ird of Contml h:,, vc11· wisd)' anticipated ill 
fumrc dewloprncnt . l lowevcr. lhn1· :,n•sti ll 01 hcrpro1,enir! mbc an1uircd 
in (n·tkr !O ,l,•wlop :, ,·omplcle and unilicd f'ampus. I stroni; ly urge that 
~uch pruµcrty I~ an111i11·1l at the c" rlicst 1>0ssiblc date . .-\11 rwcdcd proJ.H:rt)· 
"·ill ,·omirm,· 10 adv:uwc in ,·aluc·. Dda)', 1hrrdorc, will be cxp<.·nsin: to the 
taxpaycrsofth,· Stat<:. 
sid~\:!:::;o:·.~ldh,r.~;";,,~~.::;~;~:ttobi~;:~i•::•,:J~:~ 1C:'i\1l:~ii:~·d,,~:~ ~h~' ~953 
l .. q;islatun_•. Tins pror>OSl'd hudi;ct h:u b,:cn devdoJx;d with great care 
and in aceordanrr with tlw bes t bud1-,..,tary pron·dun·, Ead1 item has been 
can:fully Sl'l'Ulinizcd, You aln-ady n:cog11i,,·, of ,·om-SC. the difficulty of 
preparing hud/,:N (·s1 imatrs 1hat will be adrquah: for operation more than two 
}'l:arsahratl. 
The pmposcd bud<,'l:t ra ils for an inrrrasc in tlw State ;1p1>ropri:1tion over 
the ;1ppropri:11ion for the J>.Ut two biennium,. We have no diuice b,u to 
rcqurs1 sud, inrrc:o~s in the fa,·c of thr incrc:a..:·d <"OitS ,;,f op<:ratiou. You 
will note 1ha1 ,;,ur estimate~ ral! for 110 cspansions of 1hc cduca tional pro-





;J!';~::•!f~'-" that will lie considerably large r b)' the 1irnc the 
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I ~1,x.-._1(ull} K<[lK"l\ ih.,t th,· lk>.m l lljt' ii< ho><;t dfon< to C('f'urc th,· 
Mklpt ion of thchudt;l'I 11·11u,·n."•uhrni11o·d. 
In com ludini;: this R, pon. I ,·,.pn·<, tkqi ,md simrn- ·•l•JJ••·•i.1tion w th,· 
members of the l.kxud of C.:Omrol for chdr ,anful and "lllP;uh,-ci, ,on-
1idcra1ion of a ll m:uhTs th,,1 p,:nain co th,• imnnt5 of th,· l "ui\Tl'>il\. I 
also C.'- l}l"C'S.S appn·, i,HiN1 10 1h,· S1:1h' lk):ird uf J•:cl rn .,ri"n, !lit· l!mh,:,· t Com-
miMion and the Flolid., l ~·i;:i,l.lllm,• for 1h,·inh·.1tlf.1>1 .rntl ""'l);llho·li. .,,ppon 
R,·<pn tfu_ll} <uhu1ith·d. 
Uuu:SC,,1i-u111. 
l ',nid,111 
18 l'RESIDF.NT'S REPORT 
REPORT OF THE DEAN OF THE COLLEGE OF ARTS 
AND SCIENCES 
To thr f', i-sidr.,/ Qf Floiido SI air LJ,,i,·risity 
StR: r>urin~ 1hc past hicnnium the Colkgc <>f Arts and Sdrnrcs has made 
cnntinnrd l"'-'!t"~' i11 its i::rowth and drvdop11,<'rll . The outstanding :whic\'C• 
!"'"11, h,wc br:rn an i111prowment in dir qualitr or the faculty, :1. great increase 
111 n~arrl1 work i11 1lu· fom, of i,:ranu and rontract~ from out.\idc agencies, 
chc 1t,·wlopincn1 of graduat<· work d,mugh tlw Ph, D, degree in sc,·e ral 
dq,anmn11,, and a ,: ,pid i,:mwth in u:uional rcpu1n1ion of s, ·,·r ral dq'3rt-
mcms. ·n ,c !(Cnnal cd,watinu proi:rnm contimw~ to Ix 01w of the primary 
rcs110nsibiliti1·s of th,· Cnlkg,·. and durin i; lhc bicnnimn pro,,:rc.~ was made 
inthrimpro\'c11H'ntofins1 rnc1ioninthis a1l'a 
Tlw rcnuitnwn1 of fo( ult) in ord,·r to s1 .,IT pmpcdr chr- ,;cn•ml depart• 
mcnts \\as bl'~d)' ,·omplc1,•d durin~ tlw pa<L 1wo )"rars. and from all imlka-
1ions dw 111or:1le of dw fan1lty i< l1igh. 
l'rolmbl)· 1hr n,os1 ~ •'iou, handi<'a p cm:ouncrn:d during the binmiurn 
has hern th,· lack of a,t.-,ru:.l c ,p.11·c. S..·v,·ml ckpartm,·nts arr hous,:d in 
rcsi,l,·n,·cs adja<"Cnl to dw r;m,p,u. and mhcNi an: nowd,·d im,, insuffiric.nt 
d ll."5 room. bh.,r:Ho,y, and ollin· , p:1cr on 1lw raml""· \\' ith !,"tuwing d,·ma nds 
for :in rsp.1,1dini;: progra111. i1 appc:,r, 1ha1 t lw spar<' pro hil·m will b,: ('\·en 
mon· serious thnin;; the 1m·S<·111 l,i,·1rniu111 unln5 r.•li,·f ,·:,n h.- ol,tai ncd. 
Chrmi111y, Cwlo:.:r . .\ / 111/,rmatici .. \ fr tro,ology, l'liniu 
During Lhi'> bi,_-n niu n1 the Dcpa>1mcnt s of Chc~ni<t 1)'_ ~ml l'h)·sin moved 
into 1hc new add11ion 10 the Sc icm·c l\uildin,:. Tiu, a1ld111011al sparr rnadc it 
possihk 10 mon: all class and blx,rator}' instru rc io n from the W.-sc C:,mpus 
to tht: E,ist Campus, csccpt for l:,hor:11ory in~tmction in C:t·nc·1.il Clwmisu y 
a nd som<:: ch w:s of ;\Ja 1h,•n,;ui,·s. Thr l\:p;11·111>ent of .\ lctcorology showed 
Che ~n-;01<::st ~i n~h- im ,..;,sc_- in s111d,·n1 <" n rol1111,•n1. :\ part of this is d ue 
10 1he tr.tining pmgr:im of \ \\·:1111,:r Oflin·rs for 1h,· U. S. A ir For<'<', Tht 
.\ll"k-oroloi::y llq,artoncm of Flo,ida Stale Un i,·crsity is one of st:wn tkpar!• 
mrnts in the en1i1t: n:11ion 111· k ,·1r·,l fo,· d,i~ uainini.,. l nst m ct ion in IWO new 
art·as of du·rnisuy. r hen,kal sp•·<"1tIISt"OJlY :iml nm kar rhcrnisuy. has bc<.:n 
:uldcd. 
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This is a dcu,·asi:· of !Vi in d1t· 101;,l nurnhc-r of g!'aul,·< rcpf>m•cl in the 
$Cicnccs. I lowc,·u. in du· , h,·11,i~I,.) :,n,J ph),i,, , nurs,·s. whirh :Hr w<111ir.-d 
by most mhcr !.l'ienn, , u r rin,I. ,, the dt·, 1t·,1.,.- i• 3·!';: "hn,·;is, 1lw 1kr n·:t!.I' 
froru the· foll sc·m,·<tn of 19:"i() 10 till" f:,ll s,•rnc<t,·1 <1f 19:11 in all ~r:idc$ 
rcpor!l"d in the Collq:<" of Arts and Sti,·m,·s is mili· 6',. Tlw r,:r,·;,t d,·rn·a,,· 
in chemistry is parti.,lli due m the ,·<1ahli,h1n,·nt of m.,lhl"t11ati,s prnt·•111 i~itr 
and the diminadon of dwn,i,t ry a~ :, 1m·1 r'l uisitc tn phisiology for phvsira l 
cduc:i!ionmajo,,. 
T he d,·,·n·.oS<· in sc,i,·ru,· ,,mjn~ o,,urs in 'l•ih· of th,· g ,,·a1e1· d,·11mnd for 
sciem ifk per,;onnd in indu,1,-... i-:on·m111t• 111. a11d ,·d11,·:,1iun;,I iuolirntion,. FiNt 
)"Cllr rollegc stud,'nl~ .<1·,· 111 nvt to l,,w,· th,· rn·,,·,,.:iq· l1ii;l1 s,11001 bad;-
ground to p,m,u(•:, s,i,•th(' ,urd,uhun ,.,.,n 1h1,ui:h it is 1!wir ,l10in·. Thi~ 
di,·ision of the C.., lh·i-:<· of An~ a,ul S<:i,·m·,·, hai< prq,.un! :, bookl,·t for liid1 
K h O<J) studl't11~ indk:11i11i:- th,· oppoituniti,·s iu .S<·i,·no·,· .11,d tr~fowlq,•1: :,utl 
the high sc-hooJ 1n,•p,11-:i1ion 1,l1i,l, i, d,·sir:,h!,· l" i11su1,· n·aronahl,· M1<<.-SS. 
It will Ix· distrihuwd to the high -" h,x,ls of Fl<>rid" t(1).!t:tht'r "ith simila r 
booklets prqmn·d b} industry ;,nd a,..,., iati<U1,. ;,s for ,•x,unpl,·, 1h.,t prrp:n,:tl 
bf the N:ukmal Associ,uio11 vf .\ (anufa, lur~·,-.. Florid., St:ll,: Uniwrsitr now 
offer; all the courst·s r,·quirc•d for .souml IJl"Ol.;l',ltn~ in the 11hpiral 5':it:nc-,·s. 
and in many iust:im,·, ihry :11,· ,·,111,1! 10 .1111" in tlw 11a1i0n 
The 1111a!i1y ;,nd arc-ompli,hmcnt, of the s.i,·,n,· tuull)" .,,,. 01ns1.mding. 
At tlw !)t'('.o;,' m tinw, of the fon,-~i\ full 1im,· ,1:iff r,u·mh, ·r<, 1hirty,two hold 
the doctora l ,lq.;n' •'· Of 1hl' fou,1,~-n "ho do not i,.,..,. 1h,· Ph. JI., c·ight arc 
in the D,:pan111cn1 f>f !\ l:l1lu·111.,1k, "1,..,-,. a l:iri-:, · nu111l><·r f>f tcadwr.; is 
rcc1ui rcd l0 t,·ad1 1ho"'-' ~ludrms "ho t.,l,· gnwr:d mad1<·11i:11ks. 
During th.-,.,. two yr:i,-, twt·nt1-on.- st:i!T 111,'n1hers 1>uh li,hed ,-igh tr-,ix !'l' i,·n-
tili c p:q,c•1,; in the ll';ulin::: s,·i,·mi!ir jf>um.,!,. !\b11}' othr,,; ar,· <" " l!"f:l"d in 
TC$C:,rrh p ro~rarns "i1h r("sult< 11,,1 ,'\'t n·:idr for pul)li,::,tion. Durin!,\ thi!i 
pe iiod twcnl)"•fi.-e st;ifT mrmbt:rs p.Hti,·ipatrd in on,· nr mnn· n:Hional st·icntifie 
meetings fo nr a1ttmk1l !<o·,Tn national mc~·1iu_c;s: t"<• :utrmkd fou r: n i1\l' 
attcmkd th n-c: ten :111,, nd,·d 1wo; and 1lm·,· ;l!t('11dnl one ): T went)'·Olll' 
an<"nd,·d orw o,· mon· "irmifi, mretiogs "ithin th,· ,t:,w. 1\ 1 1l1t· n;uion:i l 
me<:t ing• 1hirty•1wo par..-,~ w,•rf" prt·sc.·n1,·d and 1w,·nt}•uin,· at tlu· st:i t,· 
mee tings. 
The rr«·an h intt•,'l'Sts of d H" s,·i,·nn· f:u ·uh,· mo·m!_.-," :,r,· rxt,·n,i,·,· i11 fund:,. 
mental a51x.-..·1, of 1ht:ir fidds of sp,·,·iah,. T J,.. r,,11 1, ihuti,,115 sh..,uld :idd 10 
the g,·ner:i l fund of kn<:m ln!ge and ~hould Jwlp ,·on,itl,·1~,l,l)' in our nationa l 
sccurit)' p rogram. The s1x·dal l'C<t:ard1 im.-r,·sts of lll-'1l)' of th<' fac ult y 
ha,-r bcrn n ,cogni~cd by a , ;irict)' of national ,.,.,,.,·an h fou ndations :ind 
agcnci,·s " hirh arc ~rn·ou rai-:i ni;: thr,,· n·-c,,.·,·/1 intrn'SIS h, fin.~m ial support . 
T he cxt.:nl of th is suppo,1 c·;,n he appn-ciat,·d ht."sl by an l'x;11uin:ui"n of 1h,· 
figures in th,· following table wlii , h lists thr m1m1t1I fin~nrial aid of uon•s1"U' 
funds as of J une 30. 1951 and .J unt· 30. 1!).",'.?: 
20 PKESll)ENTS RF.PORT 
/Jrpo,tmr,it and Sou,r, of Gt1111/ A mount A:ta,drd /Ju11n ~ r ra, 1,:,,J11t::: 
ju,1r 3Q, l9SI /u,ir J(), 1952 
Ch<."mistr;: 
Offi,<' of N:,val Rc. . ·:11d1 (2 ) S 19.iOO 
Atr,rni,· En<'TS)' Commi$1K,11 ( 2 ) 0 
R,•M·ar, h Corpo,~•t ion /2) 6.000 
U.S. l' uhlic 1/ealth Jn~1i1 ,11,·• ( :i ) 11.500 
Onie,· of Ordnann· Rc,,•arrh O 
Sk,,111,Kcucrini: or l'.irk, IJ.:"i~ 1,500 
Air R,-duction Co l'poration• 
Chnnkal Co'11S l. ·3 of total "hi1h is., 
joint p1ojcu in Cl01hinit and T e...;1il,·5, 









• T hi, ~ram i, in d1t· form of .1 w~-ekly supply of lir1uid nitroi,'l·n obtained 
fn1111 tht· Mobil,· pl.1111 of the Air Kc<luclM:>n Corprnation. 
IJrfw•lmr1tt a11d Sourc-, of G,ant A mo,,111 .fao,di:d /J u,inr; r ear Endm1: 
.\ l ,•i.·urul,11:v: 
Offi,eof N.1val R,·M•,m h 
U.S. ,\ ir f'on·,-
l'h}!ilJ: 
lfr jo':lrth Gorpo,:1tion 
Cht·mi<al Corps 
T o1al 










rt u· .. - (unds pn;,idc r..,larit-, for ,1udcnt :w,i<talll)., 1,:r,,duatc :11.•is1an15 in 
~I g:•:?E::::J:::~::.;~; .. ~::r;~~:%·••;;;,·:.r:::::r):~.~~:;i~!i~;;.~ 
l>urin..; th iJ bic.·,rniurn 1trad11:t1c nudit-s h:iw lx,,n ,:::re.Ill} incn;:,,;.•d in the 
~kn<"•"'- Tl1t· firs1 Do, mr ,lf l'hiloi;ophr dt·1,t1tt to ~ a""lrck·d by Florid:! 
St.Uc Uni,~•r,ily "a~ rcn·hnl by /loris C:1110\•;t;ihl in thr IX'p.:irtmC"nl of Chem-
im-,·. l hnini:; 1h i$ po:riod thn·e national fcllow).hip~ w,::n: :iwarck-d to gr:tduatc 
su,d,·111s; ,me ,\ tomk Em•ri;I' Commission; and 11,·o U. S. Public Health 
1ned()("tor.1 I f;•llowsliip•. T he l).•p.1rrnu,m of :-.1c1~'0•·olo,i:iy int rodue<.'<:I a pro-
i.:rmn lr:ulini: 10 the dr,:n·c Honor of l'hil()<Ophv. T he Mathrmatks lk p,ut-
mcnt. "ith the m.•w st.,ff rn1•ml;,rnr \\ho :i,·,· rnrnin,::: in the Fa ll of 1952, h:u 
the (.,ruhy :ind farilitie$ w offrr ,·0110<--s lradin1t to 1hr donor.i i dcgn-e :iud 
pl;uH 10 tlo ilO "hen rnndi1ion~ indic.m, iH :1d\'is:1bilil)"· T h,- l'hy,ia :ind 
Ceok>g)· Dt·1>,1rtmt·nu Jn• in th..- mids1 of plan, of e'<p:1mion with the hope 
FLORIDA ST,\Tt: l'~ IVERSIT,. 21 
th:n p mgmms kading lo the J)Q,_1m.,I drgr,•e, in 11 ,.,,._. li .. lcls m:iy he :w:iilahk 
Ea,h ckp:irmirnt is con,1:1ntl} " orking IO\\anl an impro, cd prog,:un of 
undagmdu:,te and .i:1-adu:nc 1,·a, hin~. as wdl as additional ~· rviu-s for the 
11a1candromrnuni1y, 
lkutr,iolo~)'. fJo1,111y, Pli)•iol<>{!.\. 7.nufogy. Or,n11n;.rn /1l11r f 111tiwrr 
T he Oivi1ion of Bio loi::i,al Sd,:•n«·s indudcs the lkp.,nml'ul< of ll;,r tl'rioloi:y, 
Ho tanr. l'h ysinl<:>i,:y :ind i'.oolf'1-"', :1. nd 1hr O.. e:m(IJ!m1,liil lns1i1m1·. Th,·~· 
dcp.irtm(•nt• func tion in :1 , lo~,:ly n><.>p,:r:nin· m:lmwr. l,r,1h in undngr:1d11a t, · 
and groduatc program<. Ho t.my and Zoology s1.,1Ts joind>· 1cad1 the intc• 
grated roursc i11 thl· 1t•·m•m l ,·duration prog1:u11 ; 1h,· dqi.,nnwm~of J>h pioloi:>·, 
Zooloi.,y, and tlw Or<'<"J0R"'l lhir ln<litull' J>.1rci,ip:t1t• in :, joim g r:,du:,le 
progmm. All unit s in the Dlvisio11 of lliologi, al &i,·ntt'S rondurt jointl y 
a bi -monthly snninar progr:un. The last two ,001J<•1~11iw ,· 11 tt·rpriscs h.,,~· 
been insti tuted durin!l' t!w pa~! bi,;n11i11rn . 
Altho ugh the basic undngr:i.du:uc l'0re <:: url'i ,:-ula in tht· varinu< dt l'arl• 
ITlt:nU h:1\'e n·mainl'd foirl>· lons1:.111 -0ver the ye:>11!1, ,ii:nili c:.m addition~ :md 
chang,:s in coun!CS h:1,·c hccn 111 ;,dc 10 pro\idc bro.1<kr opf101'111ni1i1·s for the 
undcrg,~•du;,tc s1ud<'nl :ind to impmv,· 1lw ....:1,·in· of tlw Divi~ion to thr 
Uniw1-sit)' :1< a wl1ok. (.:hid amoni,: llw,;,• , hangl-s .,ml addit ions ha~ b1.'(· n 
the ddcting of all ckmentary <'0111.....-S in llot:ln)', 1/.<1o ln~}. and llio lq.:irnl 
Sckn(e and in thcir sw:id. the im,odudion of nne ,ouN· in (;,- 11{'1~,1 Biolog) , 
lliis t'0 tHSC will he offrn·d for th,· liiM 1iu11· in tht· foll of 19:12 and will 
not onl}' 51.• r.•e to s..1.ti~f) th\' l'l'l jUin·menl~ in lliol~i1.tl S.i,·m,· in g .. neml 
cdutadon, hut "ill ._., ,·,~· a~ th,· inuodu, 111n rnuN· in b,11, Hot.ut} and 
Zoology. The nn,· pn,),:r:,u, has ho~·n "01k,·d out h, tlw ,1.,ff, of 11,,, 1wo 
panirip:Hing dq,.1nt11t'nh :u1d i• f>l'f1\'0kin1t untl'l1al ,·n1hu<ia\m 0 11 the· 1,art 
of th0$C involwd. ,, ~ ., rnuh of thi< r h:m,:l' in rkm,·nt:11)' irM runion, 111os1 
of the duplk,uion of dfon '(,I n i1knt in tlw fomll'r IITO).: '~"" ha< b,.:,' n 
di111in:11rd. 
In order lo SO.'r'\',· the rwrd, of th,· l'hni,.,I Etlu1.,1inn l'kp,u·tmculi, th,• 
Physiology l).·11.~rtmcnt Ii.« in<tiluwct a on,·•~" "''~t,·r Nnuhined 1·ou1"Sc in 
l-l urnan Ana tom} a ud l'll\'~iol(•!,:}· T lw ""Fl<' of inm ,udc>n fM physiolog) 
majon; has been \\iden,·d lw th,· .,ddit ivn of •~·" rot11'$("s in .i:•· rwr:tl phys iol~· 
and hioph)~ir:1,, 
With ti >{' intrndw tion of 1·0,nSt.· "ork in Biol<>j:., o f J,'id1rs in d w under• 
gradu.ttr 1/.ool"!,')' , urrieulurn. qutlo:nrs ,,n· no " .,hlr to )!<"I pi.oni,-;,I lrninin~ 
in 1h:1t lidd oo "it:11!,· i111p1>nan1 in the S1:it{' of Flo l'id,,. 
T h,· follc>win,i:: 1:1hl,· 5ho" ~ th,· di5tri h111ion of unclnj,!r:idnate majors and total 
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The <kv,· lo1mli'111 of tlw g ,a,duat" prog r;un in thr llioloi,;ica l Sdcnn·• during 
1hc ll."15l twoy,·:irs hashccnumosual. ,\n 0<:r;,s iona)maswr'sdcgri·e hadbccn 
coufcm·d pn:.\' iously h1· ,:a.-h <.>f the dcp:ir1mcn1s. but with th,;- addition of 
new staff mcml><:rs and with 1hc J.,,,,:Jopm,·m of 1hr Marin,· L1bora1ory M 
;\llig:i tor 11:i,-bor 1lu: i: i,1d11:Hc cnro!hm.c nt h:is t•xffcdnl 1he spaa- foci li1ia. 
llotany. l'hysioloi:y, :md Zoology arc now olkring work kading lO 1hc Ph. D. :~,7:;~\ T hr fol]()"in 1: tabubdon gh cs a p:l· ncr-.11 pi r rnn· of thc graduate 
Bactc,'io loi:r 
lkuan,· 





Tlw O rc;,nogr:iphic ln<1iu11r <.lo,·s no! h:l\'<• a, unin,hnn s,-paratc from the 
l>Mtiripatin~ 1lq):1nrm·n1~; hcnn•. thost" stud, ·rus c111phasizing m:uinc biology 
~};5~:;~:]ii;}jff ;t;'.:liI.'f :::i;'.)ilF:~:,.:::~2:::Pi.IE~i:: 
In thr s,11111,wrof 1950.a ncw<.l<·pa1·tm,·1u head "'a1appoimcd i11 Physiology. 
In the su111111c1· of 195 1. m·w (kp:u·ttu,·m heads r.m1e into the di,parllrwnts of 
llotan)' and 1/.<>0 l0j,'}', Thn..-e ,ww srnff rncrnl,,:· rs lmn· hc n1 add,·d to the 1/.oology 
Ocpanruc11t as n;pla('n rwn ts and t"·o new men ha,·c b .. r n :ulrkd 10 the £>hy-
slolngy staff. With 1h,:,;c additions, the whole rr_scard, progr,1111 ha.• b,.-en 
trcmcndousl)· ,·nhan,:e<L ; \ t the end of 1hc last b1r1rniu111. no 11e«·arch con• 
ll~t("tS ,n-rc held b)' p,·opk in the bio!ogkal science dq,armwnts. By July I, 
1952. nine n· S<' ar.-Ji con11,wu ;,ml grants h:,w h,·,·n award<·d 10 th,: staff 
:::'.~'
11:7~:'.,:~;.~ ~,:'.~-i~~';;h~~;\:1~~; ~ .. ~t~,~i\~d ~~!~:,·s; n°~d,\\~;~~~t~~o~I~;:: 
siology, 'l.oolog:}', :,ml O.·,·:rnogr:iphi c: lns1ituw s1:iff ,m·mhn-s h;n•c rna1tc 111·0-
IIQ~:tls for other rr11<;ard1 rontmcts ,rnd granu. 
l'ubli1·alions by sta ff mrmlicrs and gr:tdua\l' smdcnts arc a ,;ood niu·rion 
hy whid, o n,: mar judge 1hc standard and :imount of work being dorw in 
rc$C:m ·h. Sd~mific papers puhlish<" d du ring the hknnium b)' swff t11l"lnhcrs 
andgr.,1luatrstuden1s an· 1:ihul :11<:d asfollo"·s: 
FLOKlJlt\ STt\Tt-: UK l\11:'.K SIT Y 23 
B.utrriolV'.,:\ 
lkl1.uw 16 
0«-anogr.iphi<" 1,m 16 
Ph,,iol"-"' 1:1 
Zoolcw.:y M 
In additif>n '" th,·'IC puhli<lwd fl.Ill(''"· nwmh,•,-. ..,( th(' On·.m~r.iphic' ln~t itute 
u:,.IT and 01hn~ haw comrihuwd m th,· im n·a,,.. and 011,:ani~~uion of bi.., lojtiral 
knowledge h, -,·r,ini: as n-11nuhar111 in ,1.11,·. rn.:ional. and n:uion.11 cn1<·qn·i,,.·s. 
Pr.ictir.111) all m,;mb,:r-s of rh, · staff~ .,f !111· hio!~i<"al <1 i,•n«· dt:panm,·m~ 
arc cni.::agrd pn·.)l·rnh- in 11-..::11,h proj,,u. Soni.: of tlww pl'njrcts :nc h, .. inii 
carried Out ,oop1.·1~11i,.-ly b,· 1wo or u,mc,• pt'l"<OII§. Out,tandini:- c,moni:- them 
are ( I ) ... 11,r lli1,l011.i,.,I and ll phl>l(l':l; ►hh Sun,(")' of T.unpa 1kt, ·· n,mturted 
br the staff and tt i,,duatr studt.-nt\ ,,f ,lw O, ,~1IOl("1.1phit l1mitu1,·. and 12) 
'11ie Surn-) of :\l;ufo,. i{ r,;ourr,~ of l'lnrid.1" in "hich ch,· p1imip;1I in"·~ti• 
~~ ~~k,,)::m~1k1:;~,~~':°a;;:;1t~:,~:~1;'.1;ur• aod 11 ,.. lkpa11mrm1 of Zo-
Thr dc,l·M>p1111·,11 c,f d>r pmt:r.,1111 ln ti,.• ,arfou~ d,:p.1rurn·nu of the Di,·ision 
has bttn K•Tn.-1\ limi1rd b) a lei, k or 11h~~ir:1] f:u iliti,·•. :md if rominucd 
progrn, i, to ht: o:1)(•r1rd the physi<-::,1 facilitir-, mu)t b,: im rras..•d. l'h~siol<>s;'l', 
Zoolog)·. Jkltam . and the .-ampus a(1i,iti,·• or ti)('" Ou :mo,.:r.iphi, ln•titute 
an:: now lx-ini: houV'CI on thr '"" uppa fln(>r"$ of th,· ll i<tory Buildint:;. 
Ree.--.usc thiJ buildinl: .. :u no1 en·, tnl for" i1•mifir dq,cirtour-nt•. smh fo, ilitit·! 
Ill water nmkt<. ,1::is OUlkts. :ind d,·, ui, ,,I "irini: :lit' uuirrh inadt"l]U;Hc for 
the d,·vrlop11w111 of Lli1· pr~r.un "n·dnl. ~1u<t ,,f 1hr n•«·.,rd, 1.,1~,r.itorir< arc 
not equipped "ich "ah·r and ,annot h,· "'' ,-.1uippnl Th,. ' 1>.'tr(' difli,ultit·< 
suggest ih:u th,· dqi.,nmrnts in 111,· lliolo~i,aJ S.i.-ru;-t• l li,i,ion ,·;1111101 ,011-
:~~-:~,!~1 ~hi~\ I~:;:;•, t',;;:r~~• :i::\.,~:;11:.,'.~:~ ,::: /,~1'.~,l~-~~~1~:,.11:,~1~~i~:•;:;::~7;: 
all ol thr'IC hio~i1.1I «i,·nrr dcJ>.11tmrrll< ,.m he rn-.trd. \\'ith •u< h .idd,:d 
faci\ih· :md "ith 1hr prf"',('"nt staff. ,mu,u.,I P'"'"!!"''i •hnuld bt' •"<prnffi in ~ic:1:~ i;;lt'.';_,~;:~1~::;.,~:0~r 1~:'.~::e,J'~'t~,~~~.'-~;:, in 1h,· ,,m,·icnr, or 
. l 111h,opofo;t1' 11,1d ,l,chiuofoi:y, l-:,0110,mn. G,·11:t rnf1l1y. 
lli,10,r, f'ofitira!Sli,•,icr, l'•}'(ht1lo,:J,Soriolo!!)' 
Af1cr l'njo.,.ini;: an c.~p:insion in ,md,·nt ,·,m:-.lhrn·n1• for se,.., r.11 1.-nn•. 1hr 
DiviJion of Social St:icn1,·, ,·r,u lwd :i pl.Ht·.111 :tl 1lw ,·ml of tlw bi,·,mium, the 
total r,wollment for tlW' fiiM "'"'1Jt·,1rr of tlw "'.,c~·mir ,·r.u 19''1-'12 heim; 
tome two per rent i.-~~ than th,· ,·mollrnrnt for thr pn·, ,·dini:: S<'T™"'lrr, Some 
of the drpanm,m• in 1h~· Di,ision ;or,· 1m·11.u'ini: 10 11:turn to 1hr :\lain 
CampoJ at 1hf'" hfi:innini,: of 1he nf'W I< rtll, .md it i~ an1icip;11cd 1ha1 ,·nroll-
mcms in 1ho<1e dq1.u1mr111~ "ill inrnw,<' In \'irtu,• or that fan. 
Subst:intial chani;r< in thr n,n·i, ula of 1hr I fa i)ion ha\·e been dTcctrd 
durinll'. the biennium Tlw J)rp,1nm1·nt of ;\ 111hropoloi:)' and ,\n hat-olog, 
ha,; had a rapid dcn·lopnlt·nt in 1,·111"' of ,·m0llnlt·nt. r-011"1(' offrrini,. :rnd 
rcst·arch pmjrrt• und,·rt.,~en. ·nw ])rp,H!m•·nt of G,-oi,:r.ipl1" has dl"\·cic>ped 
PR ~:SIDENT 'S R.:PORT 
&,;z;u~1::;1 ,:7io~:~~~i}J\, ;;~,i~· ,:::::t.~1'::;1 ~~~-1t~:,~>:1:~~t r: 
.. -1,i, h 1h .. n.· 1,:1~ a 1~·m • .,.11d. A ron!iOlicbtion ol ,our:<11'11 at the JOO.ln't: I 1w 
d1:1rartni1nl ch.- t h:mg<'s in 1h._. lkp:1rtrnrn1 or ll i)IOT} The D,.:p."lnu-.ent ol 
!~°::11 ;1:: :i::~ &'::;~!i":}'" 1~:i;~.11s~dd:.,!:t7J;{'~~•· ~:::~\~:;Jdir~~m:.:r: 
upper divi>iun 1·oursc'<. The D,:p.1r1tm•n1 of l'sp holog,· ha~ cxp:uuk:d iu 
olkring<. p:11·tin,l.ul1 in the an.·:1 of cliniral ll5td10l~y. 
~.~·/1~: .. i;;;;~:t.~I~ 
1~'.:tt~::,:t:r~~:~1?riJf::.~i~; ·;::~!,·~it i~:~~;:~~-,y:l: 
"l.loomrap .. pn,i:;1-.i111, th,:, rcsou.....,.•use ,·dur;uion pmgl':1111. aud numerou1 
co111munit)' J,Cni,•·•· Thr Sl'''<'ral dl'J).11\mrntJ h.11·c :ibo J>articipatrd in such 
gf f}.I;~:::~~§~:i.~l~~~::-)[fiE1"~~:•2:~~,:~~;~ 
llurin)l: ti)(" firsi *m•·•tcr of 1h.- andl'rnk )"l':lr 195 1-52 the So<'ial Sdcncei 
Di,·ision had appr1wi1n:1td)· mic third nf the 101.,I enrollments of thl' College 
of Aru and Scic::nn-s. Tht• l'nrollrnt·nts b, tkpartmcnt for the two rttcnt 
5<'1111'~\t"r, arl' ,hr,w11 l;,l'lnw: 
?tld s.,-.,., 
l""'~l'>ll 




l'oli1i,al Sdcm-r 372 
J',p·holoi:>· 1487 
So, ioloc:~ 3.58 







1265 , .. 
298 
4510 
Chid p~re:IJ in the S<x.i:,l Scicnro Di.-ision has probabl}· hccn mack at 
th..- ~radu.1lc kwl. The Dcp:1rtmc111 of Aruhropolo~y nnd Arrharnl()!.,')' bt•ipn 
~:~!If ~\g;;,~.:;;~.:;~f l1i.!}t:i~Jf i§ItlK~f ~~ l~ 
Con,id,·rabk pn)!;'l'f'» has Ix-en madt· b) lll('llllx:r, or the ~taff in S<"holarly 
n-st·:m h. Virrnall) :111 111<·mb.·rs of tht· dcp.1rtrm·nt.,l faculties a,·,• members of 
or11• or nMll'l" prt1frssin11al 5(1("ictit:-s, and 111:111, h:1\"I' anemkd 11'):ional and 
nation:1] 111<·etini:j, and se,·eral ha\'c read J).11'1.'1' at .rnd held offlC'"rs in k-anled 
50Cictirs. ·111oe followim: pub]ic:11ions haw brt·n n·portcd durini; the biennium 
(1h1.· n.:l'ort from tllf' l>cpartmc:nt of Pst'<'hol~y. "hidi h:u the la rgest graduate 
farnltf in th,• Dil·ision is not a1ail:1bk ): 
FLORll )1\ ST ,\T~: UN I\.ERSITY 
Anthropoloin·:and1\ rch:acolog)·: 
c~-ograph)'' 










:\ ni,1.-- fi 
Anid,·, 21 
:\lnn,,.,.,-.,ph< l 
11 ... ,k\ 4 
,\ ni,!,••- 8l 
Stud,·nt l'ubl iration< 1 
.\lon1,,: ,~1phs I 
" 
f li:I~:~;:!fI:!~:?:11:~~i:jsi~f :;}~~:t;rJ:j;.\1:!il::;/~;;:~ti 
membcn; "ho h:1\·c hn•n ap110iru.·d durini: th,• binmium. 
An unscttkd qu,'5tion "i1h all of 1h,. dq,a,·1m,•m, ,.,.,,.p1 ]>-'"dmloi:~ i< 
"·hcthcr or 1101 ;1 Ph.D. pr~nun should IM· umknak,·n S.•wr.,1 0f 1h,· dq).,tl• 
mems arr cum·ntly olTnin~ a prngr:m, for li1'<l•)·••ar ~,adu,n,· ,1t1d!-n1< whirh 
compa~favol':ah!r"i1h an,· in1lwroun1r.·. I t i~frh '" ~mcU1:a1 1or'ih'nd 
be)·ond that kvd at pr,·s.·n1 would not I~ ,k<ir:,hl,•, E,·<'n 1hr 1,-·w-r ,·stahli$ht'd 
,chools havt' cxpr-ricnrcd rliffi, ult,· in St"nll"ini:- ,·umpt·1,·n1 i:r:1duatr st udr-nts in 
the !IOCi«l sckuc,'<. and ,nosl of 1hrm <uppon Lhr hull. of thdr i;r.idu:111: 
nudrnl< with uni,·crsii,· fund,. 011 th,· od1<'r h:rnd. m:rni· 01h,·r unil'<'nitin 
with fariliti t'$ n!) lxth·1· than our< :,ml in m:m, in<lan<i'< "i1h staff, inferior 
to ours :•n; ofT<'rini;: l'h. n. l"~•:im~. le "ill hr nc«·,.,.,,r)' for u<, if "I' arc 
to Ix: ll:<'"~nin·d :,s ,, fii'<t-, 1.tSS uniwr-ih', to l,,·1,:in "d,.u,ct'd ,1udy 1m1s:n1ms 
E~,;~il·,'.~~~:~~:•~~~'.;'.iI:;;'.'.:)~~•;},=J::· r'.:~.'~;1~t1::~:~,i~:~~11if;,f;:;l~:~~i::~~~:~~~ 
1111!:i~.~af~~i!;1i~'.~
1~:.~··p,1•:m1;,::t ~;';:,t ,:'.:n;~;~~··:~ ~~:ax,r~•·. :'.·,:ri/:!1:('~~; 
gr:inttd t/1at it will hr dom·. ,\ ,non•~ dw mor,· 11n·<sini;- n, •,·U, of tlw Division 
:lrethefollo"ini;: 
r.r!lf?:;(t~1·.~~:dif~::(}:::iiji/'.ti!ii:~[;::f::f\I~fi:;:;fii 
!~:X:i.~:~(!1:~:~:'1~· 1::11::~:.1;'.'\~'.1\;;~·,t~·: ~;::1~·;~,;,·;1;~·;~,,:·;t::~~,~,:~s 5~1i:;1~~~-; ~:,::~:f from < 11>$<,f a~!<tKi.,tlun 1,ould 11·,ult in hoth irnprun·tl lradiini;- :and 
2. S..:wn1I dqlartm,·m• ha,·,· , mT•·nl!) J,,._ tlo:u, a full ro1111>kmrn1 of sta ff 
members. E:,:pansion nfolfnin~,. p:or,i,ub.rl, .,1 till' ... l,anr,·d ~radu:o\\' kv<: I. 
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will m·, <'s,ii:u,· :, numb,·r or new appointmt'nts. Some dq>at"tm<.· 111s have rc-
p1,.-1, ·d a n'.·ed for additional s,.•, ,·,·tarial lwll'. 1hough !'Cal progress has been 
madl· in 1111~ :I ll "<! . 
3. The departments in theSotia!&i,·nn·s Di,·ision require less in1h,: wa)" 
of c•111ipmt'nt 1han some ocher divisions of the L:11i,r rsi ty. liu1 sonw of our 
dep,~rlm1· ul! ar,· oprr.i dng .,ith a mini11mm of r<1 uipmnH. aud as counc 
offerin~, :ut· ,·1,:i1:mded a ronsidcr:,hl, · im·,·s1r11,·m in r<1 uipmc nt will be n~ ded. 
·I. l.il,i~11·,· fa<'ilitit·s :ire s1ill inad,·q u:m·. llu" cwr, :u.lditions lu 1hc boob 






0 •~~,,~Jt ')j!ji;!"tsi;~:-it~,1 ,:;:~·11~'.afi~!;;;,'.;~,\,~''" t~,~~: 
S.wial Sdcnc(·s I )ivision ~i nn· gowrnrn,·111 fmub arc :o,·a il;ihl,· for ft'.sra rd1 in 
1hi~ :in·a in only limi1cd :unounts 
fn sui_n . the hif'l_mium just d(IS('d h:is lll"Cn a fl<'riod of """"'al yrogress. 
;\·[om((- m tlw Uiv,sion is c>:cl"llt•nt. We take pride in our :;n·ou1ph~l11m:nts, 
and wc appn·d:,w 1hc n:oturc of our shon romini.:•. \Ve approach the new 
hi,·m1ium "ith ,·onf\dcm:,· . 
A,1. C!nssics. l~11gliol,, 
;\Jr,,l r ,11 L,rn!!•"'.~CS, /'/,i /oropl,y, S/iecch 
T h,· Di,·i si<,n of I l111nanitks c:u1 dtmon<lr:ih: progrr~ dcspi1c .o;i'1inu~ hnndi-
raps and a ful!sl,n,-.:ofth,· 1r.1n,itional prob!cm,nirrcntly~rdbvrin::um• 
~1:111cc. The , hid pmbkm is 1hat of floor sp:in·. 
~lockrn l ,;mguag,·s. with ,;:rowdrd offkcs iu th, · l)iamond I-louse, :ind 
Engli,h. "i1h oflin·s acqui1t·d <::Id)· in l!>J2 in the t\ ndrc,, s llouS<;. nr.: 1cmo1e 
fmm 1lwir s.·nnl"rnl rl.,s<roums. Thi: l),,pnru,wnt of :\ rt hns used its own 
ll·wurr~< in , ornplc1cl)' ri:dtsi~ning i1s fourth -floor qua,·1ai: in 1hc Wcs1rott 
~\':;::1~11:;~ t'\l:~ ~e~:~;i?;},:\ ri~~"~;ii::1~ ·~.,:.:.~:11::,\~ t/\'!~1t~1::1::.::c71'.1~ 
um,dcd nnd widdy disr1<·1scd on bothcarnpuso:-s. Clas.iics nnd l'hilosophyan: 
l,·si; pbgu,·d by dispnsi,,11 of :n· th·itiei:. but both sh:11-i- 1hc general O\"eltrowding. 
l'erha1•• the most not:thl,· :i rhi,·wm<: nt in 1h,· Division of l lumnnitics w:is 
the OJ1<"ning of 1hi: Art C.allc•)· in Fi:-brna11·. 1951, in space sh:i1-i-d hy the 
.\ lus,•um of Ard1:i,.., I01,•Y in the W,·st Dining I [all building. ,\ tt<-11danct· :i t 
ci~Ju .. cu ,·'<hibits. hono"cd and indig,:nous, e"cn:d,·d 26,000 in the first 
f,fh '<·n months r,f 1h,· C:ollny's •·sis1t·n(,•. A sc,·ond no1ewo r1hy :u·hie1"c11,cnt 
h:o, 11<·,·n t!u, m0tkrn i1.i111,: of the Augus1a Conradi T hcntn·, "·i1h a new 
con1rol room. now n<·:o ring comr1k t ion , prepn1'-!d nt gw:11 s.;wing iu rost h)· 
mi:-mb<·ni of th,· Dqiamncm of Speech. 
T he ll um.1ni1ic, r url'icula have undergone considerable study:md 1·c,•ision. 
T he <"omplrwly rcvis.:d cuniculum in Speech, :1p1,rovcd b)· 1hc farulty Scn:ite 
in l!)l!J.50. has prowd hasic;illy sound. but it will Ix- n:•i:->:arni1wd in 1952-1953. 
I n l~n~lish. an i11t cnsi \'c stud )· of F,.cshman rompmition and the J unior English 
progrnm "'~' 111a1le in tht spring of 1952. wid, rc1"onunend<'d ,nodifications 
ap1J1-0n·d h)" the S<·n;<1 e. Ath·n tKed offcrin-,-,; in l~ug lish a nd r\ mcric:in lite r:,.. 
turc h:il"e bcn1 rc<l ut·ed in numlJc r, or wiU UC offered k ss ofh·n,/lS ;o rc:tlis1ic 
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::j~;~~::~!. •r;s:;~i;:t .~~:•:;::~~I;.~,~~~. S\7.:~!I 1'~'.:;'~;:'.~;:•~~:;;~al:~1;~~~:::. 
:u::·~:~:,~~·~1n 1;:'.!~·~~:·:1,'.u1:.:~.di::\'i'~ :::I~~-:';::~,.' ;:.:'.;;i::~1.~ i':· 1i:~1.~:: 
Lani;ua~<.. ,\II the l l umani1i,,. d,·p:1n11M·111, ,0111,ihutt• IM·.1,il,· 10 Cn•n.,.,;,I 
~~~~:1 n~~:r .1~n~11:~;:::1,~~ :';;'~'i':;~1;,.~'.1'1~~;:11:~1 ,~•:: ::1 ,~:, ::: '(;~'.,:,·,, !'~;.,} ;~~-~ 
:::::,~1;n~~:::::::~•·~( 'Q',;'.~-~~ ~:11~1~~'.'.'m.m, lk Jnuii:.rn • .,.._;,!,wd in JQ)! 10 
§i;f {IB!:;\f i~fl:{it}!.t'.!?i:)}i!i.fitti{f lf t~}~ 
frf.g~i;~~f ~i:;~:s~~f ~:~:;~i\.:'J.;.:Ltif tt:Zt;~g 
fall lc,l'm 
The E'.n1tli•h Dc-p.,rm,t·nt h.1< romimM..,I 1,1 ..,.,.,. 1h,· l.,ri; .. ,1 numhrr or 
Kudrnts, , hirfl) in the 1n111in·d ")IIN.., in \\'1i11,·n Communi,·a1ion about 
2,000 1·a,h }<':H) aud in Junit,r Eni,:li,h R.,.,i,•" t: nroll111<,'IU< in ad,.mn·d 
courxs, 1•Jprd;1lh litn:1tutt•, ha"· c,:,mimu·,I 11 ... ·ir ,l,·dinr. :, nati,:,n.,I tn·nd 
~
11f9.~f~ta,~~"i~:::~~i~'.'.~,j:1.',,5!:i·•~•1::. \7,',1:~~~ ;ti');~t '.;~~I /: .. :;;"!":r~;n:::.~~ 
of 443, a "'11' \Iii.ht d('t fl'a'i: (,mu dw 1111·, rtlin<1 ,print! lim a ,uh•t:m!ial 
~;.:~;; ;:·;;:1,.:::•; .. 1::::1~:~1,'.\1,~.J";~:i·s .. ~,1.~:,'1\,1:1•,1:i,j::*'~;:1(:.;:,: •tu:;.;a~:~~<f~ 
ah.~ndo,w•d :i(lt'r lht• <pl'ini:- of 19'>1. Tlw· ~1,;ini,'1 \\,•,-~,·nd w;is aurnd,·d h• 
~;';:: !!~~.•~,~~~i,;:"~,:; .,::, i:: .. :~l~~;,';~·.L ~~'.::~.;::,~i1:h~;~;' :~.~:t'.~.:~a:r,~ 
lkpar1n><"III 'l)Oll'IOn·d an annual ln,it,,tion,11 l )d>;ltr ·r ou111<'). 
T lw ,:r.1dua1,· l>10!!1am ,ho,., a ~1,·,,tl)- d,-..-lop111<·t11 10".nd full ad<"<lu;,u• 
in <"H'f)' drp.iru,i,•111. l.ibrar,, rr<oun,·< .,ml nlhn (,uilitit,;; :orr brini.: ,·011-
lt:11111) aui,:m,·111,•tl in ami,ip,uion o( ;,...,.,.,,.,·d ,·,m,l111-·nt. Thr i:n.•.m·,1 
1tn-ng1h is in ,ulT, ahliout:h a fr" ~-•p, ""' r,·«'1:nir)·d: in ,\,1, for ,•x;m1pk, 
the only .\I.A now 1th·cn i~ in p;,inlint:. th,· 01lw1 "" .t., h,·in~ not wt full) 
~";::~~!' ,:~~·;,~·1~~-~'irdFii::· C~~;~\::. ;:: 1;~'1', ~:~:·\•,·.-:~::,::~,~,'-' 1:\'.~;,~';[;:~1i.:u;;;,. ;~;,:; 
piq:r.1111. En}:lid1 hat f1w ,w,knts 011 ch,· l'h U. kwl 1111<l ,i,1t-c,n ,w1lin,: 
toward th,· :\ I.A. In :\ lodnn L1ni:-11;,,;r~ Iii,- 1l.10 lH1,,! a<pi1,1111s r'lrc rnmll,·d 
and 11,n or mo..- :\ I A .-;mdid,11,-,i;. The ,kp.111111,:111 n.uni,i,·d ;,hom 70 .itr:ulu-
31(' .-andid;1.1(' in all lic·lds on tht·ir l,rn,;u.l<.'1' pn,f11 io-rn , .. m imp,on;rnt • Oil• 
1ribu1ion to 1111• 101al i:r,1<!u.1tc p,·~r.un. l'hil,N>ph• Im, hw ;\ I .\, randidat<•J. 
'fht, Dq>.1n11wn1 of !,pr•·• h had 11<·arh ",nm i:-1.uluatc, n'J!i,1r.11ions ,·ach 
)"'-'r of th.- birnnium: 'l('\t'll :\ I.A:~,..,,., . .it•·uu,·d, 21 mnrr a1c in pro,-,...:~. and 
dc--en ,tu(knls ar,· rn!!,l,llt'd in l'h I) "orl. 'I hr ~r.ldnaw work iu Sp,~..-h 
ttntrri in a wr1,kl, <("min:,r attcnd('fl I" .,II ,:r.1tlu:U(" ,111dn1u :ind thr entin-
Sp,<'N'h r.,n,ll)"· 
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:1r~•;:~~~;;:i~!;o:,::~:,~~~:~~:~'.;~]'\~1:fifi:~:9~-~i1f::'l~~~;'.~t:~~~I ;~if.~::~2 
althuui,;h n: mainin,: in 51•ni,c, :,nd Dr. Rol><· •t :-.l iller was namrd :1ct ing 
r h.,innan. S.·,·c r.il 11rofr-"Or, ""''" ~•~mwd l,·aw, of all'l'nrr. including Or. 
l'.,ul St•>:•~r• of th,· t:m:foli lkpar1111<·m. 5el' ing in 1hr Ci,-il D..fcn~ Admini1-
1r.11ion in \\ :hl1ini:ton, Dr. Willi:1111 Randd. :u first ,i•i1ini: prof,-»0r ol 
Amrrk:m 111,·r.uurc at 1"'1,inki L'nh-.-ni1, in t'inl;111d. :111d Dr. Gr.t)'don 
lkL:md, of :>.tod,.-m l~rni:u:u;es. Din.-ctor of ,h~ C,-n1ro-l~li\-iano-Amc1ir.lno 
in l*'l l';iz.. J-'our ll><"t11bns of 1h,· lk1:,;ir1mrm of ~h)(km Laniuat,'l'S j\udicd 
abn~1tl; du,ini: 1950-'>1 l>r. T nm;o N:warro, rmirM"ll\ Sp.1nish philologis1, "'al 
a,i,i1ing l' r,)f<'W)r. 
M ,·1111~'.B of 1h,· !<'n>r.,l drp.1rmwn1, 1""on1r ih,ur,t l';,m•nsi\"cly 10 lo-arncd 
journ.,ls. jud1,:cd comr<1i am! ,omprti1i01,1 (•••1J<•ri.11l1" in art and fon:: n~ies), 
~:~~:i::is.1~,-~~~~-~-~ r.!:l/'':n~:~11l~~~~:J1r;:.~r· :,~·t:!:t!~':~~:,,::::~i~i~':: 
r:~;i~~;.t;:;~~"t.:!r 11;;:~ o;.:._!;'°:;,~:;io;:~•~tX-:ti:d~~~ i•::,:"l~(\~': 
•i1,:nif,r.11ke in 1.,-.:pini,: :,lmwu of l,;no"led1,:,·. in hdpim.: c'.\:trnd 1hc limiu of 
thin.I,!< lno,.,1, in implnnrr11in11. 1h.-ir trarhim,: •• md in s1reni:1h.:, nins 1lw uni• 
;:~:;,;; ~~t":i';~,1 ,,~;11!,, i,i',1~•1::~i,?,'.:=;: .. if~::~:;~~·of ~i:;·i-:~1n~~a111:~,.1~?;,~:::r"~'; 
1hr l( jr,1,:ling ~ l11s..·111n in Sar;,.,,.,m. T h,• l l<,11artment of F. ni::H•h ,·ont l' ibuted all 
th,· ani, J,·, in °'"' i•~u,·, and ., . .,. ,:,1 of llw .,,ti, lrs in anot lwr, of 1hr flo,ida 
Stfl/r Uni: ·r,Jity S1,uli,·,: th,· dq1ar1m1·n1 wa\ ho,t to 1hr 1952 ,,,.,_...,ting of tlw'. 
Sou1/w.,m·m Coll,·g,· t'.nttli,J1 A~•od:uion. T lw dq,arnn,· nu w,.,n;: wrll rl.'pll'• 
'lt'mrd at annual mr<"lim,, of profNSio,ul .o, it·ti,:,: .-.ii; •• n~n· rnrmhrr of 
1hr l'hil(>1CJ(lh, staff rt"ad at k-:i.-i Ol"ll' kanwd p,1Jll·r, and ninr 11a11r~ .. ·t, rr, 
wad :,t 11IN'1ini,:i< I>) m,·ml:i.·r< of th,• Dq1.1rtnM"nt of SpN-.h. T hr Sprec:h 
foruht indudc-. l-dit°" and a~iaw t·di10,, of :it k,1<1 ~ix journal<. En1,:lish 
<'o•'ll"'"wn·d with Edur;uion ) 1h,·r.1111pus ,i<it of T . V. Smi1h, th,· politit·i:m. 
plul,..,..phl·r. and in.1ui:ur.11,·d a ,,,·ries of 1l'.'a1tim,:< and pand di<C' w<siom for 
::::: ~\1/;'1(~~11•:~:•,',','.'.:::1t:;~ . .;':::~:•~11tl,1;·1~:~::~n 1;:~,J~u~f:!,?J:;:,~ br mrml,,·1'$ of 
Plan, fnr Ilk" futun, in,lucl,· cH·nini;: rour.,.·s in l'hil~1,h,· for intcll"itcd 
m""'l".._'1,k :os wrll :,s <tudn1tJ. aU1:"1l1t·ntim: of Iii<' l'n1nan,·nt Colk'rtion in 
thr All I )qMnnx·nt and imp,·11,·rmcm of it> u: .. ,·lintt ,.,..J,ibi1ion unit. pr.inir:a l 
fnuoo·, in ,rr:ui,,• "ritin,t in tlu- E111t li.,h l)q>.~nrurnt. incr .. :.scd ,•:,:hihiu by 
Cla.si, ,, w,um1,1io11 h,· ~lodrm l . .:mi:11.11,:,·, of 1h,• anmul 1,-. IUI'<' .. -rir< .md of 
1h,• S11.1ni,h KnidnM , .. ;ind a l,r·o.:,drr prOj:1.1111 of olT.; ·ampus srr,·i,·,•s Ir.· 1hc 
l)q,:111111 ... 11 of S11t:,..,h, 
C l,l\,it> nro·d n•'w 1111,ps and did,-s. ('Xlensi,c :,n harologic:,l rxhihii matt·ri:i! 
ilhmr.itinl! tlw "orld of Grr ,-,,. and Konw. :,nd mn11• ad,-,:1uatr •pa,,· for 
1u, I, ,·,.-hihi1s. ~;n,:li,h ,...,·d)! nn oi1:111ue projnlOr. 11L1>•l>.1ck l'C]Ui1u11,·111 in 
.. ,und•penof room,. and i,...-outini:• of pot•tr, :ind t,th,·r litrr:11ur.·. 1\ II de· 
J>.1ftn1t·111~ r1t...-d mor, • ,;p.u ,, and comnlid;11ion of fariliti,-s: thr pn...,·nt di1-
1•·~uk nt , and tlw di,1:u1,r he1"t't'll nffir,·• :md 1l."1n•11ns. militatr against 
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tffieicnq·. t{)()Jl('ration. and ,.,.,.,, 1h,· d,·~irahk l,·vd t>f mMal,• An ,.r,m clll• 
plates a n ewntua] exhihition hall to suppli·nl<'nt the G alkry. :11 k ;ist 100 
colored pdn1, of :,rt mastt•rpil'fl'<, m;i1ni.,l, for :111 ,,n l,·11cling libra r), c,,n , 
aolidat ion of th,• An R,·ft·1'<'11n• l. ilmtr)'. ,mtl a nt·w buildinl! prob;1bl> 10 h,, 
~:r;!n :~:::~11~\'.'~1i·;;;=;:;;~'lt;'.:.:::11:' ;~:h:1•,',l."';\1,\,,;~::•;·li:';'~i,':;,''.':1,~ :;\1 ?;t•:,h~; 
OO·elo1X'<I 
It is ampl> nid'-'nt 1h:01 th,· Dll i,ior, .,f J !um.uiiti,·, i• "d! .1",11\· of its 
raponsibi lit i<"S to >O(""i<'t} .. md i~ dni11<~ .,II it , .111 10 l"'" id,· 1he h igh,·~t rl,·~rt·r 
of i1utnt("tion to siud,·ru• and lO .,..,.,,. 1hr ,1,11,· .inti ,,·,.ion. As •J>.1r1• and 
~ii:::4;r i::,.;~;:t;,.;o:h~:);~l\:1;,:;;:~,t'i1~,l~:.:.:~;,i'1'·:t.:,•:i':,.i~~~~t,:•d~~d1!:: 
Unin•rsih·, 
T he Air For,,· ROTC: of Flo,·id;, S1.,11· l'ui,.-,,i1, h.-,.. ,n i1~ l!J,jO y,·ar o n 
Jul r I wi th a mtal ,·nmll11wn1 of H'l ,ad,·t,. Du,in1: th,· hr,1 H•,1r of the 
bienn ium. t lw t. •d•·t rmp< , . ._r,,rnd .. d tu 128. nf "hi, h ,..., n,,r,n,i,;.,io,wd :n in 
the Unitl'd S1.,1c~ .\ ir For,,· J{ r"-""'' ,ii th,· .J unr, l ')Jl, 1-:mdu:uion ••~~1'C'i:1rs. 
hnmcdia1t·k " 1'°11 ,u'<'<'i'l;mn· c•f nnumi,,inn,, 21 of 1li,·<,• .,n;.,.,,. '"'"' nnkn·tl 
to ani,T d,11, In"'"'''" S.·,.ond J,i,·uh·u,,ot,. 
~~t::::::~cc:;;,';<.~·• 7-1~;~,;;:j::1 1•:o11:•;i,,hi:/,~'.:\ "',','( 11M ·~ '.~d,1;~:' •:r\~~;"~:~,.~:t~ 
necrMilatcd an nddition,,I a)O.Si1:nn1t'nl of four oflin:r< and fou r ,,inll<'II to 
handle the r~u-:i \\Olk lo.id 11,;ul,· h> tlw inrn·:i,.,:•d ,· rnol!rn,'t1I, In Jum· nf 
1952 a <l<."<"Ond rnmmi,,ionin!f ,·wr, i"· "•" lwld .. ,t " hid, ti111<· :H (";ukt, •><·n· 
eommi>sion,·d a, Snnrul l. i,·u1,·11,,nu iu tlw l 'ni1r1I S,.11,·s .\ ir J.'or. ... 
F:1cil i1 in in tlw ;\ tr Fol't1· ROTC hui ldiu:: on \\'r,1 Campus haH pro,e,l 
quite 3dC<IU,11<' for rh,· ,,..._.d, of .,drnini,tr.,1im1. ,upph rnoms. ~lor.tgt·. :md 
instm rti01ul .,p:i,x. ·n w,•· ,u,, four ,l.1<s,("'"" .,,.1il:il,I,· "i1h n ,;i-aiin (; 
cap.,rity of 3J rndct< 111.·r ,!.""'"""' T lw l 'uiH·1,i1, h.i< a"i11m·d, thmu1-:l1 
the Uni,r1:1it} Hu,im•,, ~L,11.t1:,•r, :l milit,11, p,,,1~ ,·t, , u<truli.,n "i1h full-1in1<: 
dut ies 10 hnndl,· 1l1t• r,·,111i,ili.,nim:. r<~ ,·ipt. ,w,·.,,.,. i"uin1:. Jm! ,UH>untin~ 
for tlw Air For,t pro11<·r1> ""ii:nrd 10 Fl<orid., S1.,1,· l 'ni"·r,it~·- Thi,, u,1t>dia 11 
is assiswd h~ h><• ,\ir Fon,· S,·,,.wanl< "ho:,,., ,,,,i1:1wd dm, in 1f,.. "'l'l'I> r<Xlrn. 
11 i~ an1i,ip;ucd tha1 durim~ tl11· ,nrnini: \<'a1·. ,·crnfli,t< "ill I,,, f<>nfronl<'<I 
in vhedul ini; d:os< «·ni<>n< <irnr r,,.,,1 o( 11,,, ;i1.,d,·mi,· in,1nu1ion i11 ti\\' 
Unkc~it} is 1·ondu, l<'d r,n 11,., E.,,, C;11111m< aml th.it ,,f 1lw ROTC program 
is condurwd on th,· \\'Nt C.unpu,. S1ud,·m• "ould lh-..· ti11 11· ,::-oi nc:- to th, 
West C,,mpus 10 at1,•nd ,1,., ROT C 1><·,1ion.,. 111,mnli.111· ,,,n,i<l,·1citinn ~hould 
be gin,n !O transfcrrin1: th,· :\ ir F<or,·r ROT C unit 10 1lw E.,st C:m ,pus ,·wn 
thou~h it 111:ii· 111.· ll<"<C'<.l.lr\' t(> ron,,rn,1 tnnp.,, . .,., housi11(:. 
The Ann,· ltO T C l "nit "·" ,·s1,,hli,lu-d .u Florid:i. Swr,· Uniw,·,ity in 
Stptcmlx·r 1951 :1s .m O,dn.1m,· L'nit. T lw St,,tf ,on,iswd <>f l .t. Colon .. ! 
Comcll D. Boo1I,, l'mf, . .._..,,r of .\ l ili1,m Stirn,, .. ond T .1t1i, ,, .\ lajur \\' illiam 
N. l.im,<e n fo h l'r. ,\,1is1.mt l'mfrs'°r nf M ilit;ir,, Sd,·n, r ;int! T a, ti,-... ;1nd four 
enlisted men. T lw initial ,·rno]h11,·r11 "••• .·,a \tmh·nt,. No :,,:nior ,·nun.· wns 
fonductrd the first u·a,·. hut nf th,· juniors initi;,lh anqllcd for the Advanced 
l'R ESI IJE;\'T'S REPO RT 
Cou~. >t'\t"II al\cnd,:d chc six w<..-ks Summer C.'>rnp lll Al,,,,rd,._..-n 1'10\·ing 
Ground. ~l:r.1')1:md 
l'1ior \tl 1ht· OJ""nini:: of 1hr 1952 l'all S.:,rn•·•tcr, th,• :\nnr Uuit was rn1wcned 
hn111 :m Ordnam..- L:nit 10 :1 llr:ml'h G,·111·1~,J Unit, In this l;tucr unit the 
<tud,·m ha, 1hc opponunil) 10 :1ppl)' for :,nr l.u~rnd, of thc ,\1111)' which is 
ron<idri,•d ;1ppn,p1ia1t· 10th,· Sltc<knt's apdtudc and to 1hc rurri,ulurn which 
ht· i, 1mr..uin~ in thr l'niwr~ity, 
Emollm,:111 in chc Anny L:nit in the Fall of \9j2 iurrl.'a§ed to l!JO. Of 1hd 
tolal 127 wcrr hrs1 .11·mn1,·r frcshnl('n. At prl·'Cnt th,:rc an· onlr cight stmknts 
in th,· tt·11lnr dass and fourt•~·11 in the junior d ;113, hut it il :1111icip.01,·d 1h;a.1 
in\"(! mo rt· y,·,111 approxirn:ud) 6() ~1ud,•nts will 1·ntcr th,· Ad,;1mcd Counc 
(junior )•·;1r ) and 1h:11 tlw1,·aft.-r :1pproxim,lld) >t'<'lll)•livc c:,dcts will be 
corumi,sionl'CI :umuall) fu:,111 tl,c /11111r L1nit. 
l' i,•s,•111 focili t i,·s a,·,· :,tin1u.11<· cxrq,t th;it lhe Wt'SI Campu., ]<)(·a1ion h:u 
resulted this )'t·ar in nurn,· ,·ou< stlwduling dil!iruhi,·5. l n.tsmmh a• the RO T C 
units :,re one of the ft·w 1.-111:,inini: Uq,annwnts 10 h, · ),wa1c<.I on 1lu• West 
l:;uupu, and mu,t nrn·•-.1ri ly n )ndw t dass,-s '111 th.- half hour rather than on 
till' hour. sL mkms haq• tmoum,·n•d numr,ous « h,:duling diflirultics. 
IJurin i: 1h,· JJ.1SI bi,·nnium, rnrolhnent in our off-,·ampus proi:;rnm of rcsi• 
d,·1irt· in'ln" tiou lmo"n as "O1M·1~uion Hootstrap .. has inrrrasrd from 253 
st111knh i11 the spring of [!)JO 10 l,4!)(} s1u,-knu ilul'ing tlw acade1nic year 
1951-1!)52. Durini: 1hc s:1111<· paiod i ii,· numh,·r of haS<'\ inrrcasrd from one 
to fin·, "ith sulmantial prugrmn, op,:r:uinl\' at Tyndall, Ei:lin, Turn,·r. ~lood)', 
,.,,.t one , las, c:i.ch i\Cnll'<1<·r at tlM.' Nan· ~l inr, Countt·r-rn,·asu!'C Station :i. t 
l'an.,m;, l:it) . T!w total nuuil>C'I' of rouoc< has inrn·aSl'd from six in the 
Spring (>f J9)() to an awr.11,."C" of fon, during both scmi:·si...-s last )'<:llT, 
Ek-,·en m,d.-nts ha,T ,rcd,.-d their dcgrtts from n oiida Stat,:- Uni,.._.nity, 
utili~ing what the Ai r l'orre 1ksii:natcs :u a fin:,] St' nlCStcr plan. "lu·rd,y ll 
studt·n t, "ho h;,s arh,-in·d enough rrcclit either in the " lloomrap" p rogram 
011 thr b;,..-·, or tran,frr rrcdit fn>rn other institutions_, is rl igib!c: to be as$igncd 
to a ilChool on the rmnpu$ for:, 111·riod or six months. It is con1crnpbt,·d 1hat 
:111 inncasing number of s1 udcnt, will be assigned to the Uni\'c rsitr umkr the 
lin:il 11·rnr~lrr plan, and oth,·1, "ho have lM.'l·orn,· ar(1uaintl'd with us through 
" lkM,ls1r.1r>• "ill ckn 10 e nroll a t Florida State Unin--r< it)' :iftc r 1hrir military 
M.'nirc is r0mf)ktcd. 
Rrl;11ions "ith 1hc SC\'cral rnilita')' l,:t.S<'$ in the program haw bttn most 
rordia]:mdn,o;x·ratiw. 
R(·5pcnfull r subrni11,·d. 
* E11w1s R. WAt.Kl.R 
[)am 
• falwin R. Walker n·signcd at the end of Ilic bknuiurn, and Chailcs S. 
Davis w;,.s :ippoimcd Dean 10 ,.._.platt him. 
FLOKI IM ST,\TE L;!'s l \'ERS IT Y 
REPORT OF THE DEAN OF THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Toll1r Prr,idr 111 of flo,i,iaS1a1r 1·ni;,·1iil1· 
Snt: T he Srhool of Edu,·:uion <1t FJ,.,·i<l,1 St.11,., Lni,n,i1,· ha~ primary 
:::J~il,~}h>~.l~i:<ll.:1.l' 1;;:,1:~:t~,1~ <t~:;:1:1 ~::;:~ :;;'dh~:l",'ir'~:I l~c.;;;;.,~,~t'.~t ;\;1'1;:;;: 
preparation of an i11, r,·asint: nw11lwr nf tt•;i, hn, .,ml ad111ini,11';'ltnN for 
~~\:i':::~iJ::~~ l~;:i~lj~,f,~t;;n~.1::1l:;;,:•: !~i:,;.:•:::'.:;•·;:;\i,~'/:.':,~,~:r'~,:11:j~'.!:;;:~:·; 
cooperating "iih 1he othrr di,i,ions of 1!,,. l'uiwr-,it) "hi,h ,01111ihu1,· to 
~~ti:,~~::~1\:;11i,-~t\)i~:;\ti'i:.~i'~ .. ~:11 :.1~~ •. :::t1r~:.~i:f,.:1::·, ~i::1;~~'.1tt·:::;: 
of the State. 
The S,hool f){ E<lw·a1ion i, ori:,miz,·d in si~ rnajor di,·i~inm: Tlw lkpan-
mcm of /\rts E,lu(·at ion. The Dq,anuwn1 of Educa1!nn, Tht• J'lepartmrnt of 
~~ E ;_.,-~;:.~~·i:~,~"::,'.;~·~~rli 1 t::~;'.'.~:::·:: .. r◄ ~;:}'.~~~;~~:'.:_::;'.:'.~,:::!;,t :~:'. ~~:,,~,~:: ·,~:11~1.~ 
~~:~:~:~:::~~~:i:i:~~~:::~,-1:r:::::i:::l~!::i,. ~~:;\:11i:~~l~:•:;!~.~~:i!ltlt~~~.:f~,: [9:i;:~;:;;~11:.'. 
poses of the th~c ~ct ious L•f thi< dq,"rt111nu has m.1<1,· it pos.,ihk 10 
:
1t 'Ju~,\~;t'~~/::U111:~/;:~:;; :::::!~:;.:\i°~,'.'.~1ts,;;:::::::1,'.~t I~~- ~~::~;.~~~-~}/;:~•~i,; 
advanrt·d ,·ou1"S<'$ in :,n (·dura1in11 and in,lu,1riril ans, a gn·at,·r ran,:c of 
rcsourre, and St:tIT a,,i,1:mrr ha~ h,·,·n g;iin,·d for tlw g1-:,dua1t· <lnd<·nt. Sim·t' 19j0 one of the mo<\ rompll·w ,·c1sm1ic 1.,1,oratori,·s in dw Sou1l1rast hM 
~n a~~:~li~~;~;!!:/.1,:~:~i?si~~~t i(/~.:•i1:,'/1:;,}::~,· !:":~~:-~i:r·' tt:s :~~11;~;:,~;r 
goal of pro,·iding an atk11uatc raugr of lllol< and t·quip111t·11t of a standard 
""'" T hc Dcpanmcnt of ,\1·ts Edu,:nion i, ~aiou1I~ h:u1dkapp•t'II h}' lim.itt'd 
:f'~~c ~;~~)}:trn:~:~k!;·1; ~1~~~~J"'~:;~~•.,;~11~,;;f1~'1~~:~r:'.;;, l~'hl~~s ~11:,p~;::;~:~ 
of malnials and t11uipmcnt :,ml b,• ttrr ir11q:r:11ion o( <Kth·itks. T he d,.,parl-
mcnt cominuc'J to ha,1• a i:;n·at,·r d,,u1a r1d for it, gr:1du:,tr< thrin it can ,n,.,,.,1, 
Sinn; 1950 two more of llw ,taff haw n>1npl,·trd th,·i, n·,1uir,·m,·nt$ for a 
doctoraldr'-;n,'-'· 
'n 1c Dcp;1runcn1 of Edurnti<>n prol'i<k< f.,,. i!w pmfr••ional ,·ducati911 of 
cb ssroom ,,.,adwr<, supi:r,i,01:1. and ad,a1i11i,tratQ1"), l lurini: th!' biennium 
the numl,cr of undnjl'.r:1du.1t,· s1ud,·111s prq1aring for 1hdr fo-.1 1t·ad1ing posi-
tions has i:rca1Jy i,u n,a«·<l. tlw nu,nl)(·r of t·1<p..,-i,·nn·d 1,·a, lwrs holding low 
ranking rcrtificait~ who h~v,· n·turnnl to the rampus for additional p~para-
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tion lus irn n-:i5"'<1, :and 11~ ,•i,:l<"nt and .-har.1ncr o( ,;.-:,du:atc in11ruc1iun 
hash,-.·nl,(ll'"tlraut.menc<'<I. 
Th,· lkp.,n111n11 ha~ a<ldcd rww facult)· mn11l1t·rs to 1·11ablc it to offer 
1hc m·, O'SS:lt) ,·nurw~ tu th<' :uldi1ional un(kri,:-r:i du:11<· ,nudents. T hese pro-
f,·1'1<.lfl< !mv,· IJ<'<' ll 111:1111.-.: 1"'1><:>ns "ho h:1w h:ut 1•x1,·nsiw puhlic !l<'hool 
a, wdl :,s "''"" ,·ollo-g,· ''"l"''·i,·nn· . lr1s1 m c1ional 111.uaials 1md 1h1· <'ontenl 
n( 1h,· .... ,.,·ra] rours·• han, umln1tonr ,:ordul smd)' and :1 ri<hcr :md more 
~'.:;:::::i:~:: ,:;J~n"!J~7-~~~:;:~,~~1 l~~~1:·:~~~i1~ ~~:'i•:;~~:~.,~~ '.!~p!~)~~u:t 
9.•,,·111\ l"'r n·nt of tl1t· 1,·:1.-lw-rs "ho han· 1l01 roonpl<'1rd " r(M,r-y .. ar 
,nllq .. ~· ,our,,.- 1carh in the ,·ourui,·s Wt'St ol th,· Suw:inncc Ri,·cr and they 
ha"· 1.,x,·d our n:sourr,-, in rnanr w.t)-S. Th,· J">t•11-Ht111cnt h;,s worked 
non· ,-:,,-,.fully wi1h lhl" ntlwr di, i,ions of 1hr Uni,·,·1,il}' 10 drw•Jpp r•rogr.nnl 
i11k<'q>ing"i1h1h,·irr1<:,·d". 
f'n"idiru: wi1abl,· in1,·1·11 h":ilhin,: 011ponuui1i,·1 for dw und<·rgrnduate 
,tud,·nts h;,~ l~·cn a p,i11w prnhl,·rn. llctt<'r plal",·nwnt prt,crdun·s ha,,· hcen 
de,dop,·d. addi1iot1.il si:ilr I<> \Uflt"nis.· !lwir ofT-«unpus t'XfJCTicnrr has hccn 
1•m,ich·d. rour,,·s of in<ln"1ion for 11"· fOOflt'r,uini.: public srhool l<":lrhcn 
:;:·•;,'.;~;:;;,~r~,-~~~11;:~,::~:.r;;, \~~~:~1;:~'.:1::.~~~'.;~:}~r int,•g,~ting and ,·,·:i lu:,ting 
11,i-i, te.,, hn ,..:!uratiun. Ii~,· all oth..r pl'ofn<ion.al ,·dncalion. i~ ncn·~1rily 
~;~!~;:;::.: '"r, ,,.";~/f;.,.~~i~:;'.:i :;; a1111 ~:\~:,•::1/;~~./11::::i i/:.~°'ru~~•:;·11 5i1i:~:~d,~:~t1s. h.~;~ 
1mhli, "ho.,!s fur"nisl, 111,· l.1l.101~1 tr>ry for th<"m. l'rof,·.-.or.; frotn the <"Ollcge 
"""l nne,i.a,rih· ,isi1 111, · >ludenl< durin~ tlwir off-campus work. ,\tldilional 
fa, uh} 11w111I~·•" Ml' u,·,·dt"d to do 1hi§ ad<·,1u,Hrl} nnd additional fund• will 
b,• n,·,•,.,,._.,., 10 1·ovl'r th,· "'"' nf 1r:in·l for 1ht·S(• pmfl'uors. Sd1olarlhips 
hi rnu·r lh•· ,·nsc-of-li, int: ditr,·r,·mial ho.·t,,·<-.·n nn-rnmpus Ji,·in~ :md room 
:,ml ho;1nl in I"' a] ,•nmmuniti,-.. 1>.·trtirularh- in th,· ,iii<-., an· needed. 
Th,· i:r.1dua1,· proi:,r.1111 inrlucl,·• ,m,l l,·adim: 10 tht' .\las1c1•'• drgr<'t'. the 
,\d, .,on·,I .\la,tcr'• dci:n..,,. ,,ml th,· d,·i:n·,·~ of Do,·1or of Phil~phy or 
11,:.,-1,,r of Edma1ion. Tlw .\l:"h•r's ck'g1e-..· i• ra1,idly ll('romini;: a s1andarcl 
tr:uhin)l' d,·_i:n·r for ob\,rO<\!u lra,lw11 of the pul>lic s.hnnls. Dul'in i; the 
l,i, ·nni rnn ;,chli1ion:ol fa,uh) mn11IH·1, h;l\ l' l)!·,·nt·1uploycd 1<1 insuw·1 the in-
•·n•.l'im: 111111,IH·rs of i;101duat,· $tud,.-ni.- aml lhc fln►l(r.Un of instrw tion h;is 
•~~-n ,·~1,·11d,·d .md nlO<lifi,·d m mn·t the more hi~hh- spo.'("iali~<'d •"-·eds of 
.,d,.,mn! ,111,knt~. t\ l1t·i:innin_i: ha• b,:~,n m:ult· in 1111· tk-,-.,lopmem of 
11rof.--.innali1:1·d subjt.'(" I 111,ltll'r for u-achcr< of &i<,nn· . .\lail1t·ma1K",, Social 
Su1tlin and 1h.- l.anguai:,· ,\n<. 01,porlunilic:-, for .1o.hola1·li •rndy on an indi-
•·idu:,I or ,mall grou1• h.,~i• <hould h,· prO'lidt·d 10 :, gn·a1,•r extent than 
:m· ,,,,..- . .,aibblt-. 
Th,· ~ro" 1h of th._. :,d,.am·,·d gradua1c :md do, tm~ll prog,~uns is pa,·til'ularly 
f{:: i~)l::.'t ., 1}'\i;; s~.'::V;:~;:r ,r.:::;\1,~d 1 ~11~:; ' i~'';':1•:1:;~,.::it:o K~:·;;,\n"~1%u~1:\'.,.!1:::: 
th,· rompktion of th,·ir programs. Dmin (I" 1h,· pa~t }l":tr doctor's {lq,;n-.:s 
w,·r<" n•nfrrrcd Uf>f)ll 1wo pc·rwns. llotl, han, lx~n plarcd in .-xn·ll~nl pmi-
tions :md a 1hird. "ho will ,·ompkt.- his wor~ in 1hc llt':lr future, is also 
filling ., 1-ilion of 1,rof,·»ional lcadcnhip. 
FI.OR II ).\ ST AT E l "Nl\'ERSIT Y 
t:::<tcnsion tc;,d1ing- ,111<1 fkltl sc·n·in·, l<l 1hc l'uhli, Sd><M·,!, of Fl(>ritla 
~ontiru1<°' to d,·mand ., ttn·at d,•al nf tilnl" .,m! ,·fforl on llw pa, ·t of 1hr 
teaching ~taff. This is" sound inwit,nnll ,rncl 1h,· ,·,·soun,·s of tlw S,hool 
of Education should 1,.- aui.:m,·nu·d to 1m"·idc- !lw si·n i, ,._ Ext ,·nsion rla~sc~. 
short :ind loni.: 1':tni;c n,l\<ult;,tin· wr.-i, ,:s. ~unr,·• :,ml t'<'>l.":JITh :,pplinl to 
local problem~ h:in· h,·ro111<· ,uon· ;,,,IKlrl;mt th;,11 th,· ,oun1v work~hops 
rondu rtnlin11riorbi,·11nium, 
The prcp.uanion of tcadu·r,, (If ·1 JJ(ic• :md !ndu-i,;,11 faluc-"tion l,;i;; lll't' n 
i~~~•~~:~::. f~r l;;.:~;::~L,;tt,; ut.' ::::~n~~'.~'f,':,"t 1:t:i•:.',',\ ,):::1,'.,1 J~,;1,\ I::· , ~~~~::,,~~ 
program of instnll"llou "ill nm, h,· offn,·d. A f>"'I;'•"" in Aduh Edu, :11 inn 
has also IJoct'll nrl(,llli~·•L T his " ork will s1n·n-:tlu·n ilu- uffo;>iim;s in M·,.,.ral 
divisions of tlw Uniw,..,it,· and will St·rv,- 11irn ti , lhr m·,·d, of du· Stau• 
progr:,min 1\ duh t:dw·;itinn 
It is i,np,·1-:itin· th:it dw Sd,ool of E<lw·.,iion 1lndop prn•:1,11n, of 1\·st•;,~) h 
b)' its fa<'tthr and .,d,.uir.-.J ,tutl,•1115. Stucli,·, "f 1lu- rt·,ult, o! 11,e Found.,11on 
Program an· gn·atlr m·,·drd. l' u1un· proi:t",·,, iu ,·du,a1iou 11111s1 I)<: ha.~d 
upon n,~·arrh findini:, if it is 10 11<· <l,·11<·ndi!hl,·. h i, 1h,· 1mi•1u<' funn,on 
of a Univel'sity to tondu, 1 su, Ii n·St·a,d, and 1hi, Sdu~,I of l·:dw·;,iion mus1 
:issumc ii, oblii::11io11. l .ihr:1rv fo,·ili1ie,. <p.:u,· .,ml ,·1111ip,,,..n1. and 1i,,w for 
creatiw sd1olarshi11a1'<:,·t.~·ncia! 
ah~,,~ 1:\?:t;11 ;~;:'.·il~,·si ,:f,,:::<:.r~~-::7'\i',:'. l E:~::\' 1::1~- "::~i'\'.:1~::~:::;;.,~'.'d on~:_I; 
spare t~at will l.11· ronduriw u, .,_J,,.la,~loip :ind _imli,·idu,,l and <mall group 
instrucuon is greatly n~~-<l(•d, Cl.1,,,.u,oms .md ,·,1m1mwn1 ;ttl: also inadcquat,". 
~~~;'.1~ .. :!1~~:n'i'~~{ l:1;r~~r l:;, '.-"~s;"~i\;'~::~;,'.·'.l(t',:'.''.,1;;;::, in tilt' t,i,·nnial hu<l~('I. 
th~n;,;1,~f ~
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p:::t '1',i/;~;;; :,i,~:·lrt 1::::• ll<~'.;;>·:~,~:'.~ci~;,i ,:~ 
a major aml minor n1n·in1hm1 on ih,· undn- i.,;raclua\c le,·rl and also on the 
master's ln-d. Cnun«·S :m· now l><· ini.: ,·,rr,-,..d fol' the l'ost-( : ,-:1duah· or 
Ad \'anccd 1'001-G1':tduatc C.-rtilir;itr. ln ;iddition, a '!M',ial nm·i,ulmn in 
Sanit;n ion has 11<...-n ;oddnl. 
m~~r~i'~~ l~~n 1:~~~;i1:'; S[,. •;::[;j1;~:t:~;: :•t: l~·r''.1::;'. "ii}~t :I'.'.'. ·•;:.:;.1 \'.'i1:,~;~:~1~( 
the faculty in such activi1i,·s a~: 
( I ) E:-acn~inn ,·our,,'<, S.,1un!.,l .,ml 11ii.,;ht d.""'' fo,· 1,·,u·hris 
(2) S1:11r-widl· primipal," opnf,·1<·1u·,·, 
{3) l'.T.A, and (OU!l\)-wid,· u·.uh,•1; trl!•t·tini.:, 
(•I) Pn.--•, hool and po<l-<1 !1< >o! ,·onf,·,n,n·, 
{5) Workshops 
(6) Consuhati,-,. work fM 'f~·• ial lw.thh pt'oj,·, 1, in t!w \t;ilt· 
{7) i .o<""al.st:11,·and IM1ioiu l 1,mf,,";"""lo,1..:_:mi,.11ion~ 
The D,·p.1rl111n1t ha~ worknl clmi,• l} "iii, toe,,! and slat,· h,•;ohl, ori;an-
ization, in s,u h pmgra11>£ as 1lw ("an , ,·r ,.1111p,_,i1:n ,md d.,.~t x-rav ~u,,·.-v. 
The fa(ult)' ha,·,· ... ,.,_.,.,I nn <lal<'•" i,k , . ..,,,,,,,,i,,·,·• swl1 a, 1h,• Bo;u-d of 
l'R l~ l l)E~rs REPO RT 
lli,~ton.. Floiida Di, hion, Arociic:1n Cancrr Sod<"!, and the ~Mua. tion 





:·:'." Clll l<!Ok< fon..trd to ii><rcas.·d grm,th and s,rr,,icc duiin!; the 
~;}::·:~i~iff.::·:~~;I~:;;;;:f~~:;~i::~~~;:;~;:f sii;:f5~ 
~if!tf ff lt~~r iitttI~i}1~!l{tri~ilt:,iii;~~tl1i;~ 
~~~~i;,";~\~;,;t"~';;~;~~t'\~~:11~:h
1
:~;,ili1~•~~/' ph)·~ iral education might 
of '~!l);.~::;"~::;: .. :?o/:~a~ 1:1~~~r~l•.j,;•~:~i1~i :~~:~:,:i:~~•=n~~i,:~lca:~~ 
25 narncs. 
Gra1/ua 1r Majo , l',ogrt1m. Umlrr the din:, tion of :1n inter-departmental 
committee, the ,:r.:,,dua tc proi;ra m in the [>cpartmcnl! of Physical Educ:uion 
for Men and Women has n,111in11cd 10 !{!'OW wi1hin a carefully pbnncd 
:r:;:'~'t;\;:~:.•·i,:110,i,.:i1~~r-;~::~~1~:,~) ,~f 1:!~e d:~~)~~•~>i~::, :f\1::'.\~'1~!i 
of faluc:uion. l)ur-in 1t: tllf Uicnnium, sis men :and eight women rt:cciv<:d the 
Master of St it:n,•,- d,•1t:rt·,·, and on.- rn:m rt:Cciwd 1he Advaoced l'05t Cradu:itc 
Ccrtific:itc. 
Urulergrodu.otc Rcn~atian Majo, l', ogram. Uming the 5"hool year 195 1-52 
the l'c wcrr l5 undcrgr:ulua1,·1 ( nin,· men. twe,m-six women) and two grad-
uate studn11s majorin1t: in rrn1·a1ion. t:ight studcnu gr.:,,duatcd and wen! 
placed: 1hrcc in munirip:11 rea ea1 ion depanmcnu. om, in Girl Scouts, one 
in Red Cl'<.>$.< ho$pital n.·,·,-c:aLion, one in industrial recreation, One was 
drafted in the ,\ ,iny. and om· 111:r.rrird and bcc:m,e rt housewife. A clul, for 
rccr,•ation mrtjors ""' ' fornwd which se,vcd as h05t 10 1hc Sou1hc:u1rm Rte• 
::~,·::, r~~:id~~~f1c~~~~:1:~.,:~o;!~~,,~~:~srsca~~~Jll~,~~d ~f\'.f:S.:~:~1: ~ 
functions, :ond a1tcndetl thn...; regional n:c"'ation conforcn.cn. A few cur• 
riculmn chang,::s and the innovation of a !{rnduatc proi;r.:,,m in RC('rcacion 
arc pl:mm·d for the near fulun:. Present c.1l1s fork"adrrs in this field cannot 
be 111<·1. and indications :an: 1h1u this dcn1and will increase. 
/11 Jt11uliot1a/ ,.-,,,,,c1irnu. The Dcpanmcnt of Physica l Education for Women 
SCf\'t'S thr undcrgradu:ate division of ihc Uni\'cnity in two general an:;u or 
instmct ion. IL pro,..idcs a &n•ice Program whir h is l't."(]Uircd or all f n-shmcn 
:and So11hornorc womr n. and a Majo~ Progr.:,,1n for prospective mu·hcn of 
pl1)'SK':l l l·ducation. The dcp.1runcn1 offcn a ,i;n-at \'aricty of activi ties in 
~:t:~;;tit~}f :~\~f ;j~~~;(;.i~~\ti!i{it}t!!,I;i~ 
Softball, Ttnnis and S"inm1ing 
an~ 1w~:~c~~t~>~rl:~,:.•;11u'. 11'.·n:~.• r;1:\~;;;;;, \~~,'.J:'.:;:'.;1i,~:it::!c/:}•:,'.:;,.t),, t:;i;~.:[~~:; 
~::•c;:iii'i,: :i:·:t'i':.: .. ~:;~,\.' ••r~•t~~, ,~.c~~•r~:t::~d 11,- ,':~:,~•:·d;~;;.:~:~·;::~•. c~ 1 ,~;·a;::::~ 
preparation for colk;!<" in,trut:'C01:.. 
Off-campuo inotnictivn has l>ccn offt:rcd tliroui:h 1h,· Grnrr.11 E:~ t,·mion 
Di,·ision a1 two rcnwrs in 1hc S1a1c, and .it du· .\rt &,rnin,11· .,1 the ltinhlin~ 
Museum of ,\rt in Sarasota. l'lolid:i. Thre,· mm-n,·dit cour...:·s in First ,\id 
wen: condunnl ofT-c:irnpus :md a~ist,mrc "''" 1:iq II in ,ix otlwr ~imibr 
COUl'$C5, 
Non- l mir1,,tion11/ hwrtiom. Th,· dcpanmrn1 i• con~am·d with 111:111} of 
the out-of-cbss 1>t:creation.,I opponunici,;s prO\·idcd fol' Llnisrrsit>• m1do:n1s as 
~:~:n::1 ·/Oi1~i~i:n i~:rt ~~~:,i~i::/ \'~:.:;;;."11(::cr:.~:;~lt:{:~:~::~:~n \~r~;,1 ,:i~~'.;::; 
:~i .. i~r:~':~::;: •t:,·,1.;:,:t~c1./t~1:1':t~11.'.nc'.~~·1i,~:01~ ... ~:~ ~1,1:u~t'~':':1;:i;'~lt;.1:t:c: 
is acti"e in 01hn studt·nt .ie1i,·i1i,·s nu..1, :i, 1hc ,\daptecl l'h)·si c:o l Educa tion 
~~'~P a:Ji~ ~~~,a~•:;;;;i,:t h.~'sd~:::;~t~]'t•;•I: ~,~~~t~~iu~~::1i~~,~gt1:r1~"~~ 
parnucnts of tilt· Univer~ity in prt·St:ntini:: proi;:r.nu<. Th,; dq1arnn,·111 snwd 
as hostess 10 1he S1:11,· Assod:uion of Phpi,a! !:'.duration Tcarlwrs or Collcg•· 
Womco, aud was hos1<·ss 10 the St;U,: Sport~ J ),1) for \ \ 'or11,·n in 19;',2, 
Off-campus non-ins1111nional s,:r, in·~ include l,a,k,•thall and volleyball 
~! c;l~~~'.J}
0,~n:/1~~~i~~:· '.i t ~~:.~:~• ::::~n::~::•'f11~t:.1! ~,:/~1~~11':!t~:l ~~;~~·: 
g~rc ~:1 s~i.~~!, ,t:~~::~~;:;, ~}'~ 1~:J:;~. :~:\.~;,.;,ri~~~.:~11::., ·:::;:11i;~7~ i!ti~~: 
:11 meetings or 1lw S1ate Reni:ation AS50I i,,tion. and a1 1!w St.He Campini; 
Auociation . .\lanr .\frrnbcrs of 1he facultv an· now sc,.,.\ni: on ~rah·. st)utlwm 
andnationalt-ornrnitte,·•. 
In ScptemOCr. !953 the IXmons1r.11ion S.ht!QI hv1-"-•i; 10 move ir,10 a new 
ph)'skal pbru . Th,; :ic1i,-i1i,·s of the s,hool for 1l1t· past two )',;ars have 
been Uin.·cu·d 1ow.1nl 1h:<t ralhcr cx1n1si,·,: slq> in the d,·,·du11mcnt of a 
uni,.eri.il) sdmol 1ha1 will ,cxnl"is-:- leadrrship in t!w wuth,'a~t and will 1,..-
recugniz,:d all un:r the nation for i1s rxcdkncr. 
T he !Xmumtralion School is in th,· p1·oces~ o( cl,.1111.:im.; from " school con-
sisting of one scni,m of cad, gracl,·. gr:ul·~ kindcrg . .,.t,·n tluougl, nine (295 
11udcnts ) to a ~hool fm1<isnng of two ,;,•nmn< of c;u h gr.tdt·, gl':u!.-s kinder-
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i:;ancn 1hroui;h twelve {770 students). T his p::,r cx11amion has b,.:en aecom-
pli,hcd to the limiu of 1hc l"''Sl'nt building. T lw hi~h :K" hool has been 
,·xp.,nt!,·d tlm:>ui:h th,· 1wdfth grade and .,ddition;,l scrtions have been added 
in thefin;t and!l.<·,ond .i:r.uks 
1i.1 adcling new tcarlwrs fur 11w lar)!<-r srhool :ind expanded ,,,.rvice1 
., lugh i;t;indard of training and 1·xp,:rin1<·e ha5 b1..-..·n maintainrd. This has 
::r::,erai:/,L;it:i;;~:1/'~/~~-;~,f~/~~.~o~;u~:;:;\\~d1;~:~!t sala1ic$ paid in 5() UIC 
A high point iu thr wor~ of th,· l)o.•111ons1ra1ion Srhool in thi$ bi,·imiurn was 
the :irtiH· parti, ip:,lion of th,· ,;chool faruhy. assisted by most of thr ckp:m-
rucnts of lhc Univrr<it}, iu pl:111nini:; the n,:w building that "ill 11<: 01Tupicd 
inthefnllof!9::i3. 
R,-~p,:nfully sub111i11nl. 
/ll ouE L. STO:XE 
Acti11!!Dl"ll11 
REPORT OF THE DEAN OF THE SCHOOL OF 
HOME ECONOMICS 
Tu t/11· /'.,·,id, ,11 of 1-"/,nida S11,1,• Uni.-.-r<it) 
S111: During the hinrnium just JM$! t!a- S,hool of 110111,: U"onomics con-
tinurd to ,·xamiut· and su·,·ngthcn its p1ogram. This sd1ool has bt'l·n in 
0J>!' l-;ttion as a division of Lht· Florida Stat,• L;niu·,.,,ity sini:e 1918. It i$ not 
to be cxp,-cll"d, lll<'r,·fu,~·. ,hat :iny on,· biennium would S<'I' spectarular and 
dra.sti,· rh:mges. l{atha. it is to h,· desirt•d th:11 .,;thin cad1 bknnium the 
i111 lividu:il rou,._,·s and ("unirul. , "ill han· ben1 Muc!it·d. i1npro,·erm·nts made 
.o< 11<~·,kd. and ut·w or cxpanckd < tuTitula 11rovided a$ tl1c need $1:l'lllS to justify. 
The primary flU!'p0sc of a Sthool of I lomc E,·ono111ics must be the provision 
of knowlnli:;e, skill~. and uudcrst:mdings 11.i,,:•ful lO the prospectivr homemaker 
:rnd the fa111il>·· Origin~II)·. this din;, t instrunion of worm:n at the ro!lcgc 
lcvd ri:,·ciw::d almost cxrlu.,ivcc111ph;tsis in cuni.::ulu111 pbnning. ;,,:ow, however, 
then; is prcs:;ing- n,-..·d for kadns and u·aintd workn, 10 1;11"1)· this l,od>• of 
knowl<·di;c bcyoru! lhc univt:rsity rampus to 11~ t·rnnmunity as a who!,·. This 
nwd m:,kn it imp,•,: ,1i,·c, then. th:u currirn!.1 in 1hc Sd,oo! of llom•· Erooornics 
shall Ix· pbnn,·d l0 $1.· rvr·;, douhl,· purpoSt': ron 1inuan,·1· of the di1"l'rt ,·du-
<;:uion of the 1)ro,;1)(•1·d,·e l1<>mcrn;ik,·r. :,ncl education for., variety of prnkssion31 
scrvirt•s through "hi, h 1h,· subjeu nMu,·r :iml u11"1hods of 1 lomc Eronomirs 
may be rarri!"d into tilt" ,..11001~ and th,· c·ornmunilks. 
1\ large proportion of our ,-tudcnts rxpet:l 10 make douhlc use of thdr 












pcr.onal U"<", it sl1ould dcwlop .~u ;ibidini:- >rtlet't'> I in hO!lll'5 ;ind f:im1Jks 
,md " d,·,-i r.: to sc"'" the b.•st nr<· ds of th,· fomil>• of 10,lay. With this in 
111iml. the St:11001 of J lome J•:r0nomi,·~ n·t1ui1t·, in ;ill , urrirub a nm· of 
subjc-rts which it bdk"l·t•s is t•ssi.·ntia l 10 the indi,·idual. In addition 10 this 
rou·, the ;tud,·,u m.i, ..,,1,,,1. ,1<011,ctin~ u, ,,,.:,i,,I inh',,·,1, .,nd :ibili1i,~ .• 1 
ll)t)W rntri,wd arra for 'l><·rblii.11in11 
~!u~:~~~~t::,c:,;~;;:•::~;;/:1;:i'."~li:~. i::.:t;:•,~;~7 ;:::;1'.l:.1'i'\1!:'·:il~:,,:;;~: 
n~ni ol ., hi~hl, uain,·cl 1><·r,on 1,, lw.111 1hi, ""'~· Curri, ul., ha,·,, h,-..·11 
dc-vdnp,:d ho1h .II llw e,.,dualt• .md u11ck,i::r.utu;il,• Ind ;u1d 011<" :\b<trr", 
d,:,;n.,. Ii." 11<·,·11 civ,·n in 1hii .,n·.1. Th,·"'''~ no" l1<·ini:: ofT,·w,1 i, rn,·n•h 
an e~pan•ion :,ml , nn«>liclali<,n nt "'"l .. tii, I, l1.1d 1,..,.,, in 01><·r.ni,,n ••>'·r 
th,• h\l (('lartrr nf a ,·,·nlun. Swdnlh in , ,,,1,,;,, n111i, ul., in 1ln· S, h,~,1 of 
Ho,m· Econumi" "''"' r,·,1uirnl 10 i;,~,. nrn· or rnon· ,,.u,-..·, in 1hi, .Hrn 
On..· or rnorr ,nu,....-< of v,m,·"h"t ,,•l,Hrd ,l,ar.icto·r '"·n• nll',·11·d in rh, 
Dt•p:trtruc·nt nf Fim· \ rt'-- ln 1wi1h,·r ;,.,,,.,.,,., ho,.,-,.•r. "·'' a full ":,I,: 
curriculum :wailabk :,;..,,.., hm .. ·Hr. 11~· Jlll~~ram in tlw ~ hool of llnmr 
F.conornk• has 1:,i.~·n l·nb,.,:rd and , """'"' (10111 1h,· D,·1,;omncnt of 1-inr 
Ari$ h,l\'l! !><:,·n tran,f,•rrf'd 10 thi, St honl, , (,.,,;olid.itini: and ,m·n,;:th1·ning 
::1";~r,:1::\~'.?;:;:·~:1a~~j::::\r; ,:i;~ .. *:~;:i.::· ,,'l':;:~"1:.,.:1:::, .• \~1 .'.If!~~-~::::,\,.~:; 
.11),"IC<'. ('{1uipmcnt. :md illu51ratiw 11m1rri.d. 
TI1c.· ,\tkael<'("d T,•\lik~ bbor.,tnr,·, "hich ""s op,·11<·d ,,1 1hr ,·n<l of 1h,· 
b s1 bM' rmium. lu, h,1•11 in .,..,;,,. ""' durinll 1hr p.1.,1 \\\O ,·,·:ors. The pro• 
,·ision of thi< laboraton fnr ;id,:,mrd 1·l·..:rilr• <tmh 11.1< :1ITn h'd th,· ,:radu:1h 
Pf"ORl:1111 prim:1ril}'. lm!i,n ti,. 11.,,,,..,...r. it Ii." so.•,v,·d al<o lo ~druul:,1,· th,· 
imrn;st of umkr.{:'raoth ,a u· <1mlc111, in 1111· ,ri,·mifi,· 1r.,i11ini: m1·(h-<l for th, 
undn-st;mdinµ: of tlw 1n,tik ri,·ld. Tlu·o,• """!,I 11<· •1ill cr"<'ah·r ,·alu1· if 1lw 
T .-:,;1if,·• R1·R·.,rch lat,,,,:,wr, ,.,.,,. k ... ,u·d n,·.,, 01hn l,,l,.,r:11nri,-, ;md , b,1-
mom• nf tlk· School nf llo,m· E,nm,u,i,,. ,\ , iT i, 1, ... 11,·d. hn,wl'rr, in;,. 
'""'l"''a" 1,._,iJdin.: ,,,,,,.. t"" .1nd "'"'•half mil,.._ rn~n ,1,., m:,in rampu• 
,p...-iJI ;irr.,o,:,·n,.'nl< mu•t ),.. n,:,d,· 1" .,, •1u-1int rhr und,·n:r.,dualc suukn1, 
with it< "ork \\ ,• .11,· i:!l.l<l to""'~'' •fk'ti. ,l .11,.111~,111,·nt, f.,, ~11d1 trip< 
to th, · l.1hnraio" 11111 hop,· rlut J.,-f.,,., 1,w, l<>nt: .,.,. "'·" I~· ahl,· 10 ,nn. 
soli<blt• our ,,ff,·rinl'• in" "''" huildin-: "' 1h.,1 ,11ul,·111, "'·" l1<'NHlH' ,11. 
q uainr,·d wi1h 1lw ,,ch,uu,·d "ml ·""I ,. . ..,.,,.,1, 1hrn11--l, ,,i,_,,,,,..:uiun r,f rlu 
labor:11or,·work 
For noan, ,.,.."" 1h,· l)i•.11, ,.j 11~- !\, 1.,.,~ ..,.,.,,.d ;,I._., .,, I lt-.nl nf t!w- lki,.111 
111<•n1 or l'ooJ and :'\u1,i1i,,11 L.-: "·"· l,m,.-,..,. ,I,,, ,,·!imiui,h.-.1 thi> 
~•pnn<ihili1, and 1)1 11,·!,·u C.,r,· •. ,n .ihmm., ot 11,,· Fl,,,id.1 StJlr L'ni, 
n-rsih. "·" a1•fH•in1<·d 11,.,d. L ntl,·, J)r (:.,i,.', :ttl111i11i,1i;11i<>n 1lw "ork of 
1hr lkp:u t111o·n1 i, 1r1n,in,, {01\\.ml ,,,.,w,11,11, ( :ou, .... -, ,,,,. h•·in-: ,·xau1in('d 
and n·,i,,:-d. nr,·dn! ''')'·"'';,,.,, H,· J.,·in-: i110,,du,,·cl am! ,,·<c·,11-d, p,·n.r,-ra,n, 
all' Ull\krw.1,· 
Th,: r,vn-<rm,d,·d ,.,n,J,1inn of th,· Fnod .uni -.:uu-i1ion 1.,hoo.~1.-..·i,-. l,;o,! for 
the J>a<I fnur "'a,-;, r,·,,uir>·,I di-..·nntinu.in,,· ot ""-r.,1 1,1M·, of ""tk ,.,.,·nti:il 
to a ,..._.II mund,·d proee.nn in \;1111i1io11 .,m! Exp,·rirn,·111.,I l'fl<Xk Durint: 
:1: 1i.5.~;117::i,,~:1t::;/:t,,,:'•i,~,i·:~!:~lj':1,,\::,,~'"r,,1,'."1\'.:'.i':;11:1~•i::; ~•::,/;'::~~~· ,:~:ti:;:~ 
;~tr:.:'.~,l:•1," a~~\~t::;::.1,1'.~' 1~:;:,"i,:;n}.\·,,;,\:;i,\' l~t"~'.~· ,:1,i,11,i:,~i-;:~:t-:-.,:;?~,t::~:i:• 
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has in pm,;n·,1,S 11·sc;m h d,·alin~ with foods important to Florida. Dr. f-1:uvyc 
1..-,"''· .,;11, t<'Sl'.ut:h •·>;p,·ricnu: in Nutrition, will di,idc hrr 1imc bctwttn 
,h,· t~•;i<hinJ: nf Nut,ition and rt'"'at'rh "ilh rsp1.,rinu•n1al :mimals. 
IX>l·toral program~. "hi,h w,·11.: authorit.i·d ,;nine fhr }''"r$ :igo, .,re now 
i11 01,>Crati,,n in at kas1 Llirri., :m:a\; in Child lkvdopmrnt. in the l ntcr-
dhi,ion.,1 :i.1:ijor of :i. 1nrria~•- and Famil> Li(,· Edu, :11irm. :md in Food and 
Xutrition. l'ost ~l:i51n'~ >tucknt, :ire ;it "ork in each nf th,-..._. fields imd are 
.,d,·andn11 toward th,· I >o;1<:1or's dq:n:r. ,\ s und<'ri;:r.idua1,· ,tuUl.·ms s,:c the 
.,.k;:ul('cd "ot'k in prot:t'l'SS, th,·ir intt•n·s1 in f.:r.l<.lua\t• ,tud) is uirnulatcd. 
1~\i1~( :;;;si;i::;;mt: r:.r~•~:~11i1:i'~~~/:r•\1:'.!i1~•~~~:1t. " 1\~~t:1~\~dth~f I:~:: 
of gradu:u,· smd,·m• :md th,· ,,bs.-r,•a1ion of thdr "°'l .,nd 11<,umplistnnenu 
,1imub1n 1h,· int1,n.,,;1 of the undn~r;idu.~t,· studcm in th,· foc:ld .t< a whok . 
• ,nd ncalcs :, 11<•,i r,· 10 know mort' ;1l,om 1hr suhj,<-, t 
11.,~·~•r ,/:::~
11~,,;~•,t:~:,~~1i!:~·•:!o,~;:~:::·i;no\"~~•d,t~~:~1i,',:.,~ili::'.:::; ~:ti:t~~k, 
~::J1t~11t,',\0:-~~~~~~l,;-0~o ~!~i;::;;,i~~'.1~·,,:~t~'.:.l~ ~t~m!.11f''.~,u!'.:::11!s/'\:~~1:~ 
,·:-i:11<·dt•nce in lf)(":il ~1ort.-s ~;o.-.:· these >tud.·nts sonll' um!cnwndin,i:: of 1ht 
n:1:til ston:· org:mi1~1tio11. but both gl':ulu:it1·s :ind n:t.1iln'5 kit the nn·d for 
moll' <''l:ll!n<h1· intern 1·:-i:pc1knrc:. lludnl( the p,"15t y,•ar students for the 
first timr w,;-rc p lan·d in !.ir~•· d,•p;1r1111em ,lores O\'rr the Stair for a supc r-
,i51'1l pniod of imrrnship du,ini:: 1h1· senior ,·,;-ar. :,.;ine students majoring 
111 th,., Sd1oc.•I of !Imm· l::,onomi,-~ an,! thn·,· in tlw Sr/1001 of l\1uincu "°"~ 
'.:::,\":.~';,~::..:::'.;. i::,~•t:;::t \::~:·~•,:~1 ~;;~~~·;:c~· "~~;;• 1~f.::.1d1~::;,;:~~,~ ~~\i~tco1 
siudrnt and the t,p,· of p,q,ar.nion "'' "..rt· j:i,·ini:- 1lu-m. This professiona l 
n,rrirnlum iu 1h,· n-1;,ilini: of C:lothin!/. T,•:,,:tiks and Hou"-" fu111i1him;<, offers 
M11<id<·r.1bl,· oppo,·111ni1, to 1h0<r ,1ud,•,u, "idiinl( ,·0111:in< with ih,· ro111• 
m<·n.i;i[ "·orld 
l'art of our ..., ,.,,;.,. 10 1hr Sia11· romisb in the trarhing of c:,,: !rnsiun and 
,·ot'rnponckm ,. rou,.,.,·s. For ~ca,, 'H' ha,c off..-r,•d , ·orn·<pondcnrr rou111CS 
in Nutrition. Tl':,,:tik~. t·:,mily t:touomk:1, and Child Dcn·lopmcm. The en• 
mlhncnt iu all of the)(" an•;1s remains a..tiw. 1'C<juir i111( "1·oruidrrabk portion 
of the 1ini..- of ~-!c,u-d imtn.u·ton< in co,·u-tting papr~ :iud in ,e,isins srllabi. 
llt,,·au<c of th,· arti.-., int.-rnt in th1·"" ,:our.;,.·s. i1 i, our hofJ<• that w,• mai 
he able 10 dt"dop a r,-,, mon· :111·:i< in .,l,id, i,mrunion can b,• i:-iwn !-"l li!--
fanoril\- in this fa,hion 
,\ morc u·c1·n1 dn~·lopmcnl i, the olfnim: of ,·:,,:tl'nsion , lass.~. T he 11reas 
iu which 1lw5e h.,w hc,·n olf,·H·d up 10 tlw prncn1 arc in Child Dc"clop• 
1un11. l';irc:111 Edwation. Fami1>· Life ~:duc:ition. :ind 110111..- t:Cono,uii-s Edu-
, . .ui, ►11. Th,'!<· ha.-r b,'l'n wt:11 n'trh,·d and 1hq· op,·n up a firld of $t:f'l'i<:<: 
whid , ,·.rn be ):ll'atl, rspamkd. \\' hile !><>t11r of thr 1111'1111.w-l'!I of these 
t:Xlemion d.1w.'5 ha,.., bt,·n j:r.,dn;ite homt' l't onomists, it iJ int,;n,sting lo 
not'-' 1h:-it mmi) of thr pt.·r•,ons ,·111'0llrd nlmr fiom other arras. In addition 
10 the rom~:s nff1·n·d for nedit. insti1111,·s and confncnru ha,'{' been hdd 
f,,r b" i;troup, " i~hin,i:: .,ssi,t:rnn• in (,•r1aiu an·:-is hu t not wi!hin,; c redi t. 
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\('Cfl \ 'ITll:ll tir·1111: f\CLI_T\ 
T he •111:tlit} of i11,tnu tion tkpfnd< prirn:irih upcm ti,., M"hol.,r.ihip. the 
:~~t!. a~\1::r•.,:,~1id,1:-'.:i,1t:~~~;:;';:~,;\'i'~:lt,~,. 0~,/''.,;*it 1~1•;:~:~;,u: t 1i~ 
tchol:itl} :irron1plid11m·nt• o( 111unh1·1<o of 1h1· f.,. ulh of 1lw Sch,,.,! of I luu..-
Ecooomk.._ .\ <idr from 11..- din.·,t ,·.,!u,· lo tlM· •tud,·111, "ho rorr..- in nm-
~I with th..,,. hid1h tr.iin,·J p,·1•,rm•. th,- ,.,lu,· of th,· dn:1(',· ,,hich thi< 
ins1itu1ion iti,·" in,rr., ... ,. in tJ,.. "'"' of 1,rn(r<,ion.11 1•·opl,· o,rr tlw rountn, 
11 the 1o1hola"'hip or th,- f.1,ult, i, 11·,w•11i1,·rl hnond th,· r;,mpu, nl\iron-
:~:itk;d [<, tlw (.u ull, .w,urn<· k.uk1~hip in 11a1io11.1! .11111 , tat,· pr,,(,•<,itma l 
Durini; the p1t'\iou, hi,·nuium Dr. ll.-!,·11 c:.11,· h,-ld 1h,· ,,ffin· nf Pn·<icknt• 
elect of liM' Flnrida l >i,·trti< \, ..,..,.i.11ion: l k Jl.11..J Swwns, tlK" off1<·r o( 
Prcsidcnt-ck-c-1 of th,: rloiida limn,· 1;..,,,.,rni,, _\,,..,.i,ui.,n. I>r. Ruth Connor 
completed two \C,ll'I nf M·n.i<-e a'I Ch.,i11n.,n ,,f 1lw l><-parun,·111 of F.unil} 
Rel:ttiomhips of 1h,· .\mnil·an llom,:- E,on.,mi, ·$ , , ... -i.,tim,, .,ml hoth Dr. 
Connor :i nd Dr. :'.l ildn·cl ;l.l o,~.m J,.11,· 1;1_•r,·,·tl a, i l·,hni,a l 1\thisor tn the 
Editor o( the- J oum,11 r,f l lonw E,onnmi,, .\ m11ul"·r (1f utl,..r m,·ml•·r< o( th,.-
facult y h:iVl' hdd ol1i.-~ or h,1"· .... "'·•·•l "fl 101m11ittl'1·• o( ,t.l\l' On?,l0i1.;11 iom. 
Dr. ~fildn-d ~IOTJ:".m h., , ·'PIM',m·d on 1hc pruc,.un nf th,· Coufrn·nc,· of 
E:utcm Colkey- T,·.u h,·r< of e..:Jo,hinl! .md llr Jiau\ Stn, "' h:u wn.,·d as 
a m<:mhr r of tht· 1·v,utin• ,nmmittr1· of 1h.11 nmf,·rnu-i- for the IXl" th1Tt• 
1-can. Dr. Be tty \\" ,1m :OJJl"'"n'd on 1h,· proi:r,1111 of th,· l11•!itutr of Food 
Tcd111olo!,:i~t• and llr. 11.,n·n- Ln,i, " " th,· pro~ra111 nf tlw A111<·rir.,n 
l rutillll(" of :-:utritinn. bo1h rq1oiiin1: 11· .... mh lindinll:'- l k J.u1<·l Srnilh 
appe:uwl befor,: th,· .rnnu.,l m,•,·till': vf th,- :-:.ui .. naJ \rt 1-:du, ;i1ion Cvm• 









M~~;i'.'.:;·r11ly i,, •1~-•l to ,1.u, .,ml 1,·:ion:11 1:rou1" of 
Th,· li •t of puhli,·.1tinn, o( fa, uh,- nwmhn, ,lurim: thi, l.,,1 hi,·,miu,u has 
hero ,-:ufod in r hara, In .. \ p:,rti;il li,t nf pul,li, ,uion, im Jud,-~ twnm·-1hrec 
titk1 i1lC'ludinl!' paJK'111. n-!<'.m.h rr-r,.,n,. :ind l,no~, pn~lun·d h" <1·wn nwm• 
bcn o(thr f:irnhv. 
Conoor, Ruth. \,ith Edi1h l'\inn II .ill .. T h,· n.11in~ lkhnior ,-f Coll,t,.'<:' 
Frcshnl<' ll and S<>l'honw>1·,·\'. Jom,,.-.1 of llumr F..:,,rn,mi, ~. \ 'ol 
•II, :\"o. ·1,Ap,il 1flj2 
l .c" wii. 11:,r,•>•·• "ith E. 1\ r ii-~• •. ;I.I (;,..,.,. , II l lolmn, .,ml C llu llois 
Shrimp h.uutlim: and p,,.,,...,.,tion 
KcfriJ.:. En J:". \'ol. :')8, 211-2HI 1•r.o 
l .('wis, llar,;,: :tn<l G. t-:n"™'n 
llrpo,ilinn of II \ 'ita111in\ m ,,.,,m;1.lh d,-"·101,ini: frtm,:s ;,s •• , .• 
itlr,wr for inn-i·;u,•d ,itamin u,· ·<!• of th ... r.11 for 1qm,d11, tion 
II l'antothn1i,·acitl:,m!hin1in 
J. :,.:utr \ 'nl. 16. 27-'.;f, ( l9i~ 
~lori::an. ;l. l ildl',•d I Cour!K" Cnm,·111 ·1 !wnn· ( :Our-•1·1 in ;l.bniai::l' Coun, 
!i<:lin -:-. ;l.brria·!r and F.1111il, Lh·in,•. \'nl 12. ~ o 3 Suumwr 
1950· pp cr, . .-,ci 
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/\ lo,.g:,11 , ,\ l ild rcd I.. with Vn,, T . lla111c11. .\hrl'i;,!!c :md F:u nil )· Life 
Ed uca lion in Church- Rdatcd Cullr_i:cs of the South. 
Coll(·i,::r am! Chu,.·h / T lw (;(,nuni,,,,inn on C..: hri•1i .,n l l i1dwr Edn-
,:uion ), Vol. l.i, No. :i, F.,11 19501, pp. 26-'.10, 
.\!organ, /l l ildinl I. :md J..,.,c,·r S. l',·:11'1. Flo,i,fa \\'ork~lmps for Communil)' 
IA·adnship . .\ l:1.rria1,'l' and F;unily J.i--in g-. Vol. X II I . No. l, 
F,·h.19:il 
.\lorg;i n, i::;id~(~1u};;1i~•,:11!n .\:,'1'~'.~~a Sc.!:~~~:~;·;,(:'.:~ ~~:::!~J ~:a:1:,,,~'.•:;,;.'i 
nomin. Vol. •13. NQ. 8 0.1. 1951 ) . 
Morg.,n, i~::::;;;:dC._11;;,.~d t11!~t\\~~~~:::/0Jo,~-~~:1~~gl i~:~1c I~:::~~1i); 
Vol. •1 !. No. •I (April 19il ) . 
. \ lolls:m, !ll ildrrd l. So T htf, ,· :, .\ l ind for Mani.1~c. ;\:uional Parm\• 
T c"•·hcr, Vol. ;,,,:1.v1 , J',; o. 7 (March 1952). 
l\lor,c:an, .\l ildrnl J. . "ilh William IL Mor.((,m. Marri;o,c:e a nd Crowing 
:, Fa,n il y. ,\ ~<4X'iation Pre", 1953. ( In prc"•f'Ublira t ion date 
,\ pril. 1~"!:I ) • 
.\lo,~·. R. I.. IJ. ··Ra1iouak for Su1di<'s of Consunwr Fnod l'rd,·n•uces". 
Ad,.m,·rs in Food Rt·"·:mh. Vol. Il l. lf[,I. 
Smith, Jam·t K . A .\bnual nf Dt•,ic;n. Reinhold. 19JO. 
Stt·wns, 11.,~cl ·1·. and ll.-len I .. R iiln·,·. l mrndmtion to Gener.i i T exti lct-. 
A 1~1bor.uo')· :\ lanu:1I. l!un;.•·ls. J9j(l_ 
Sicvcns, II . T "itl, Sarah Bw"ninc; and fkkn I.. Ri.-hcy. Shrinkage of 
Colton Fahri,·s 'l<'rin of four pap,·,,) . :\ lodnu T ,•,:t ih·s (for-
mnh- R,,;nn :md S~nthnic T ,•s1il.-s ) Vol. :tl. 1952. 
Wat1~. JI, .\I. and I. Chani:. Snnw ,·!fens of moht u,·r and s.1 lt 011 ran<"iditr-
Fond rn<·;11l"h. Vol. 1~1. :11 :1. 1950. 
Wa 11s, B . .\I. ancl R . \\'on~. l':t.<"101', :,IT,·,·t ini; the antioxidam acl i\'il}' of 
asrorbic a,·id "itl, un-:,1 u r.11nl fat< .• \ rd,iv. lliod1<·m .. Vol. 30. 
110.19:",I. 
W;it1<. H. :\I . and JI. T. I.A·lun,mn. Aruio~idam, in aqueous fa ! S\.m,ms. 
J. .-\ m. Oi l Chcrn. So<· .. Vol. 2f1. 175. 19:,J. 
Wan~, II. :\I. and II. T . 1.rlnnann. T!U' ,·rT,·rt 11f .,,n.,1,ic :itid r,n hcmo-
i:lohin oxic!ali"n ;mc1 forrnaticm of ni1ri,· ""idt• hrrnoi:lohin Food 
Rr-s.. Vol. Ii. 100-108. 19.'12. 
Watts. II. .\ I. aml H. T. l dun:mn .. •\ <eorbic ndd ""d meat rnlor. Food 
T.-.-h .• Vo l. 6, 191-196, 19.'i:? 
\\' :tl1$. B. :\I. 1,i1h :\I. A. l ~•"i~ and \ ' .• \l :11.,-.-lli. Swhlt- foams from 
food prnt,·im "ilh tH,l)pho,phntn. Food Rr,. ( In press ) 
Waus, II . .\ \ , .md I. Ch:1 11 1:, A Spenrophomrnt'll'ic stu rl} of the fauy ac ids 
of nw:u ;11ul pouhn hdnr,• .iud ;,fu-r rookin,::. J. Ani. O il Chem. 
So,_, _ Vol. 29. TH. 1952. 
•TOH.Ill.\ ST\ I EL '\I\ 1.1("11, 
W:i tti. JI. ~I .. "i1h I t h.mi: .,nd I . I ' Ch,11. \ 5p,..,1rophotom,·1d, 
~u,d, or 1l1< f.lu, ·" i,l, of ..,.Jr, tt·tl loud, h.-ft>n· :ind .1flrr ,·onk. 
inl' J .\ 111. Oil Ch, 111. ~.. \ 'ol 2'1, >ii! 1'•'12 
W:,11,. II. ~\., "ith ·1 \\ ,·i-. .md R 1: n•,·n. llw dh-11 .,/ 111,·1.,J, on uit rk 
<'l'>id., fix;,1ion in lw111<"-!l,,l,in ,oluii .. n, 1·,~,(I 1(,-< lu Jlll'" \ , 
Reie:r.1< h ,u ti, iti,-,. ol 1h,· .._, hr,.,] ul 11,,n .. · [,. "nomi, • m, .. 1,,· 1 ,·,·«·.m I, 
'11nllfflt·d "i1h 1h,• 1h,-,.,_ ol J:•·•du,u,· ,tutJ. 111,. '1 ,. . .,. ... ,, h don,- und,·r C'<'lll• 
u~n with (;°',...,.,,,,,. . .,, or •<>nnn•·,.i.,I ,1en1<i,--. .met \ d•·p.u1m,·m.1I 
farnh} pmj,-. I<, T)w ll,·p.1rl11N rn ,,1 C ln1hi11-;: .uul ' l nriln i, ,-n~-••:nl in .111 
::~dc.,~\'.":~u::\1 •~;~;~~ ii';,..::~'.·:i' 11 !::,';.~ : ~ ', ,:: 1:: '.1:,':1 i :::-;I~ ~;•;.,::1";:'," /t'/~17,~;'.'.h:.- ::~ 
a Lug,· Gon,rnu,·1>1 ,,,nil.hi "hi,h ,hnuhl ,i,·l<I int1>1111.ui .. n ,.,lu.,hl,· 10 
the S1.,1t• ,,. 1,dl :1.< 1h,· t!,•1,11-,· dlo,1. .,ml "hi,h 1110,idn lin.11,.·i:r.l ;iitl m 
Jl!wral w-:1du:u,·,,--i,1.u11, 
~~::(}~7:t~ll;~~J;i:';;;~!:~::~~'~'::~I/:::::~~:·::;~~!:, t~~~il::f:i::::;_,_E'.',~:~:.'-~~'.;::~ 
b:11on. In 1h,· lh:p,11111w111 ,./ 11"""' .md F.,mil\ I ih- l''"J<·•h 1n1ohmt 
dep .. ·uum·nwl n'<.<·;mh. 1h<' 11·-,·.11,h .. 1 .. _,.uh,.,,. ,1,uknt-.. ,mt ,. . ., .. u,h in 
conrwr1inn "ith ,1,.. n,.,i,I., C itn,, C:ommi"i••n .11,· in ,.orion, ,1.,1:,·, of 
complt-tion. 1\ fr,. :\l ,"tt·,·, th,._.·, h.1\,· 1 ... ,.,, puhli,h,·d. '" imlio.,h·d in 1h,· 
li11 :1 l)f)\1· .. 1111t uth.-r pwj,·, h .u,· ·'I'll"'·" 1,i.,.: , ""'i•kti"" ' 1 lw ,.,"'1"'r.,ti,r 
projrct\ "i1h tl11· rlmid., ( :i1rm(:,,11n11i,,i,.n h.t\1 ••·111,,,111inu,·<I 
A1 th,· ll"<L1nh proi:r .. 1111 t,_,. ,l,,f'l.,1~·•1. ,,.. r,ml .m in,,,.,-in1: in1,·,n1 nn 
1hc: p.1.rt o( 1u1dni:r;,du,1t1· ,tud,·nh in tlw p,,-,il,ili1~-- "I ,:1.1du.11, \\<>ti,. .u,d 
a br:Uo· und,·r,1:indin1: n[ tlJo· ,,1•·ti11•·111.,1 ,,.,,;. tor ,nu,h of 11w l,..,d, 
of kn.., .. J,·di:,· imludnl in uml,-,., . .,!u.,1, ,r., 
T h,· rri1i1.1l 1w,·d ,,I 1h, ',,1,,,.,1 ,,t 11,,u,.• l'.,,.,,,,,,,i,- i, h•I ., hu,ldin•• 
adc,1u:r.w for i1, "orl,.. \ dn1u,1t, im,,h., ., 11111111 .. -, ,,J thin·~,. 11 nu-.111• 
floor •JM1<' "' lh.n oflio,-, ,m,I l.,l~,r.11n1i,·, ·"' ,11ll><in11 in uumlw, .1111! ,i ✓, 1u 
t.i ~c 1.,r,· ..,[ 1ht• j>l.'"]'l<'. th, "l"ipt,~ ul .. ,11,I 11,.- 1,1~·• ••I ,.,.,l 1<1 I~ I~ 1 
fonnrd. It rn,·.m, .,d,~iu.11\ .,f ,,,,i-1,u,1i .. n. l"•'I"' 11ntil.11io11 ,,ml 1n11JNr• 
:uurr nu~tml.., ,utli,i,,~1 '"1'1'1' ,,I ,l,·,1,i,.,I I""'•·• . phuuhin': .. ,wl ,,1111·1 
su,h uuhu,·, nn,·,-.u, m .m ·'Jll'h,.J ti•·l<I II t1M'.111, ,,.,.,,-111,·ri,,· m .u• 
r:u11-.,·11wnt <o 1h:01 tlM· ,,,.,,,i,, ,,1 1.,,uh, ,,ml ••iu!,·111• m,I\ nu, hr •pnll 
iu rnrmin,;, from 1,l,u,· '" µl.11, lor •t><••."''i"· ,!.,_,~,;.,ml 11 m,·.,n, ., h_u,Mini: 
"·hid1 pzmid,.,. IJo·,1111, aml ..,.,.nit,. m .1<ltliuu11 10 fumuor1.,t d,·,11:n. m 
onlt-r 1h.1l '"' """ d,·u,.,n-11.u,- I" ,11111,·nu 1h,· lu,111, ,,l\;,.,,u,wm \\•· ,,,,.. 
sid,·r ,i~nifi, .u11 
I lorn,• faomnni,, h." h,·,·11 in,h,d,·,I in ,1,, "tk,m~• "I tit,· l'IPritl,, 'i!.!1< 
lJr,iv,•,-ity .rnd it- pn·,l•~• '""' ,;..,,- l'~h. ,, I in .,II 1h.u 11111,. it h." nnn 
bt-.:n l1ou"'d in a huildi1n p!.mn,·d II\ hnrrw •~ "nnmi,t, tu l'""·id,· ,1tln]11;11r 
fadlitin for ;, "di '"""'~-d pn,er;1m . \ t 1h,· 1u,--. nr tin,.- p:on of om 
O\Tr••rn"tktl oflk,·, ,md l.,t .. ,,.u,,,;,., .u,· in tl11· .,1,1 "in1: o>I 1lw "-'in1,1• 
" 
~:;~1!"!; ,i: l:\:.~1 :~~• ~•:::,.~~I 1:,1~,o:,:;·1::1'·:'.~~p::~n·),'u: "-~:.}:;t~t ~~~ 
lahor.1tf"'. is on 1hr \\'rst C.,mpu,, a di,1:mn· or 11,0 and one-J1alf miln from 
the olli<rs of titC" l kparmtt·nt of Clo1hinv; and Tntilt•), T~ llm,,;c Fumidi-
ini:( 1.,1,oracm} "hi,h h,1!1 h,-,.n lorat1·d ,m 1hr W,·u Campu1 in :ui ,\nny 
ban.,d,<. i• Ir• Ill' 111,wr<I 10 i!u· 1-:an C,11np111 hut Mill in t1•mporary and 
malr1hift 11uarwn in ,Ill nhl fr;une huilctill': l h,· lm,·rdi,·isional Nursery 
S<ho,'11 is ;1<1"1'."-S th,• ,:unpu, in .mmh.-r dirr, tion, :m,J \till f.1rth.-r .1 .. ~•y is the 
l.,hor.imr, for .\d,.rn,r,I Fra.Jd :,.nd ~1uritinn "o,J.:. Oflicrs of 1('"1,::r:1\ fac• 
ult1 mrmbc" :u,· ln1,urd nn two floor,, in litill :molhrr buildimi:. Our faculty 
"""' tim1· and m,n1,<1h tl)in~ 10 111.11.r tlM:- ll('SI of ~11d1 facilitie,. Wr- a ~ 
,on~1an1h und..r nitki,m fwm n·tumim: almun.~e :i.nd from 01her pro-
f,·,,mnal 111.·rsons in ch,· St.ttr httau~· or 11,.,,... phpif'a l rondi1ion• 
T iu· &Im,,! of Hom,· 1'.1nn<,mirs of 1lw l' lnrida Sia1e UniH:r,ity h :1J a 
long hiitory or w,od ,,.11l. \\'r :L,l 1hat mu· ,-ffur1s or ch,· 1i;as1 10 111akc 
1h,· hr,t of IX">r ph1,i.--,1I f.uilitir·• 111," I),· rr,.,ud,·d in 1hc comini:: biennium 
throui;:h 11ro.-i~Kln uf ""h bcili1i,,. a• "ill ,·nahl,· u• to prO\ide ti~ fine 
"orl,. or "hi,h "r an· 1.1Ji;ohlr .. md "hi,h 1hr \-ounc- m,•11 :md "·omrn 
.,f1h,St,t1,·,houldh,1,r 
R,·,1i,rtdulll•uhmi11,d 
:\l,',IIG\IUI R S\,ntl~'i 
D,a,, 
REPORT OF THE DEAN OF THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
r o th, l' ,,,idrnl c>f l'fon,la Stal< 1 ·,mn1i11 
Sia· T he follo" ini: dr,·doprn• nt~ durin~ tlw birnniurn t•ndinit Jtu~ 30, 
1•1:,2, i.hould b.· 1u,:mi01M'd ,n indita1i"r or ,11,. a,,i\U\ of th.- School of '-l usk 
tinr .. th.- l~t hknnial n·port 
I A rtiralion a/ th,· DMlo• of .\1 11,u /J, ~-,.,.. l'M th,· fi"t ,;,.,.. in ti~ 
~t~:.;1 o:,51·~::: ":.i.~i:,,'.;; 'd:'.::~'.' t!l;1i~1:i,:~~ ~,1~:1·,u~:l:/,1:f:.~~- ~,::)nf 
::~:;:'~/ n7.~ \:;:'.;:, ;::u:'.'.1'. ;~';~t~i>1:~::'~\ :·:g~~::i;l~h:!\~,'.;~~~ .. ~;;r;~,S! 
:2i:.~n~~: ~'.::~~~;f~?~£:t~:.:~~:{~~::~~-i2: ;;;~~;:!=~:~:~;~ 
of l'i,100 l.i11·1,1tmc. 
2 Oth<·r tl!'W, urn< ul:,, :ut- ti~ k.1din~ !O 1hr ll '-1. D,·i:rn: in I list(lf) 
:,,nd l.it1·ratull.". and the IJ. '-1 l.>ei:ll."(" with Pi:.n<> ru; a T r:,,rhing Major. 
,'j1 R r111i1;11mr11/ <'/ //,r objnlfro of th, S,lu,ol of ,\fu,ic :dth t/i, '111Hic 
;;.~,~ ~! i:{.'.~u s:~,'.;;' r,:~~.:~~11t1"\~:~:·•:,\.:;_i1:~1\r~~~1\~.1:~;;;i/ P:: 
vidcd. ;\uordini::11 the ani\iti,·, o( 1h.- S.hool wen:- di.-..,1.-d 10,.;ard 
IIIOIT' flcxibk-, n•a li,1ir and nwanini:fol rnds. Thi, rouhrd iu .nm,· 
new and Wl"II rcrri,·ed <OUr'lt"II. ;i •ii:nif1'".llll b,,i:innini: on !''<l!'n,Hm 
wori. . irutii:,11ion o( nn-r.i.mp115 r,.-.11~ ,u,h :u !land llav aud the 
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Annu.-il S1rin11 t:lini,. d1•11hlim! ('f th,· :umu.,I ~lu,i, C.1mp c-nroll -
mrm. and mou· ,·x1o·u•i\o· 1011,uh,,ti,,· ... ,,i,,- 10th<' musi, ,hrr,1on 
of th1.·St.1t1.·. 
4 1 .l /oi, rpirfr11I 01!'.am:ntin,rof 1/11· .li,lmvl, f"111,,ui;:h.1 (Hh'moffn1• 
ultv ,ommhtn·s ,111d l,u11l1, ,,,..,·,lin.,1,,r-,,h.111:nl 1,ill , .,d111i11i,1r.1ti\'c 
duti,·\ 1lw S, Imo] of ~ lmif h." IH~·n .,hk ,., ~,·,·p .,hn-ast dw f;m 
dnt'lopini:: 10111pkxi1, of ,-,.h·nd,·tl i,·,1H111,ihili11 1<1 umkr,i:r.uJu;,tr 
;,ml i,r.i<luatc- ,tudn,t, \n ,-fli, i,·m olh, ,. ,ulf h.1, ,·,,ntrihuh·1l ;,dmir-
:ibh to chi, rnd 
m.!:::1~d\~; ;,1 i;,,' i:t\:_i,:~ ··:~-~--1rt:·hi:n;,:;;~:::~· ·:,t',\'1:~·.·i",:it'..i,~ 1r::~:\~::· ~~d:;:; 
hool of ~l u,i, T o d.11<· no , .. 11,-,..,- ~111dn,t in Floritl., h:u 1,.~-n 1k11i,·d 
the oppon11ni1>· nl ..c,11.-~i.,I<' uainiw, in m11,i,. 1'11,·1dm.- 1h,· ,·min· smtt· 
has lxi.·n "'l\<·d thiou~h ,1mh <•p1,r•1tuni1i,·• im"l"·,l in d,·~r,•,· n,ul"<·• fo, 
Appli,•d ~l u,i,. ~!mi, Ed"' .,1inn. \ [u,i,· J lw1u·, .11111 C:omp,-...ition, '1 11si, 
~lajor in tilt' \ I\ [).,,.11,-_ .11111 ~lu,i, l!i,1m, .,ml l. i11·,,111m·. 
T he- rr,.,..~nitior, 1:i,,·n l'ln1id., St.11<' t·ni,,··-i1, f,,r it, ,011,pu·l1,·n,i,,· mu<it 
proi;ram i, i:r.atihin,:. ·nwn· .u,· (,·" ;,tldition.,I ,1\o·mw, of in<tn111io11 ,.1,;, h 
"-ou1d 'il'fm 10 ,.,,..r.1111 imrn.-cl;.11,· •..si<,u~ n>11,id,·1.11ion .,hhouch ii f< pr.-,h:,hlo· 
th:i.t 1h.- fidd of Chunh ~lu,i, .it 1111 uu,ln1:1.«h1-11,- 1,·,d :ind dn, tnr:11 
11ud\' in ~lu<i, T h,-,,r, .m• .-", ptio,i-
T h~ p1nn11 W'"l"'' I i< 1h.,1 llw fu1un· nr 11111,i, in ~n,n.,l in l'lnrid.1 and 
nm~ir ~tud,· in 1~111i,11l.1r .,1 J'lrn'id., St.11,· l '11i,,·1,i11· is incl.,·d ., prnini,in•: =~- ,~:l•·r:::~d:.,;;n~_.i:~~:~;:t.i;,~ ,,,':,, ~·:,,:;_::~-i'i'ii: '},t::~:;:;~\ ''.~11~;";;::d:~~::: 
dc-ntl. and ,. th,· n,nti111u·d ;1<<1ui,ition nf mu-i,.,1 .,11d :i,:id,·111i,· "]1(1(>1 
~un,-. .,,,uld rr•uh in., ,.,n1,ih111i,,11 II• ,uhm.,1 .111,I ,.,·,·r, d:i, lif.- in :i 
\\a,· "hit h i, h,~·omin{! m,,,,. im1..-•rt.1111 , .... h d." ,,. ilw ',1.11,- of l'lorid., 
I ;un ,un- th;u n,·" m,·mhn ,,( 11,.. \l u,i, F.11111!1 jnin, m,· in;,11,·,pu-,.ion 
of :1ppr,•1hlion for ilw 111,lll\ .uhar11,1~•·, nl ·'"'"i.uiun "ith rhis im1itution 
!} 1.~/.:~1;t:: 1;:, ~)\:::' 1:'.lt~:.(\. ':::n::::,~~1::: N,\i:ti',, 0111~:"i .:::,.i.:t~:~~~/ s.i .. ,.-., 
l{ ,,_p,·,tfo!I, ,ulm,iu,·,I. 
1-. () l,;1 I R~rl.1"1< 
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REPORT OF THE DEAN OF THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
To th,,,., ,,d,,,, (>{ fl,,,,,/,, n,11,· 1 ·m,n,ifl 
S11<, Tiu· ,.,pid i:tm"th in 1h,· ~r.,du,u,· proi:1,1111 .,1 Fln,i<l,1 St;ue llni> rrshy 
,ou11m'n11·d 111..-m in th,· hiqmi.,I n·1..-,n of !'l"~l h." ,nntim,.-d du..im: 1h,• 
I.1st hi,-m1ium I',-,._ if .,n,. i:r.,du.11<" "hc•ih in 1lw South h.,,·r had ""Ii :i 
pl1<.·n(N11t·n.1I ,i:ro\\th in tin- l."t 111,· <•r ,i'( ., .. ,,,. l:nr,,llnwm li~urt·s for tlw 
pa~t h irnnium .. ;11 I~· td.ttnl to 11"· ,,,,n·<pumlint: li•~urt·~ in th1.· la'll two 
bk-nnial r,·pon, in nn!n h• •lt<m thi, r·.,pid I?"'""' 
Thr ~r.iduatr ,·111ollmcn1 in 1h,- f.,11 nf l'l\h "·'~ lh .. ,m! 1h,• hii:111•<1 lii;:ur.-
l'RES lllt:l\"r S R ~: f'()Kl 
n·JK>rt,·tl io 1h,· llo.:,rd .,f eo.,,ml du,im:: 1hat y,·ar "a~ 2'1 lh.- l,i,:h,·,1 rnroll• 
u11·11t 1rpon,.._I to 1111· llo.:ord of Co111rol durini:- tilt' }t·ar 19}1-52 ";I< 779. 
En·n thouc:h uniw,,il)' t·niollm,· ,H~ ,hroui:hout t lw 1·ountl)' '"·n· off ahem, 
,·k,,·n p,•nrnt in l<J~l.)2 in 101111,;•l'i•on with 1lw p11·,iom r•·ar. th,· ,·nroi1-
11wnt in FSU'~ (; ,~1du.u,· Sd1ool for l!lil-52 sho,"·d an inrrc.,S<.· of ,·idneen 
p••rf1•1110,,·r1hl'pn::1·iou,)'<"••r. 
,\ ~imilar pirtun· b giwn in rqx,rtini:- i,;radua1t· ,•nrol1111<'11LS durin,: 1hr 
'lnmnrr "·»ion. Th,· 1•/18 hi,·nnbl rt'JJOl't 1onmw111nl NI 1h1: fon that in 
1h1: sum11K·r of 19"1 I 1:r:1du.u,· ,·nmllm,·nt "a~ :Ii in th,· h,·,1 lulf of th,· suumlC'r 
M-<,i{,n and 28 in 1IK· l.111,·r half; in l')lfi thl' rnn,•<1w,ndinc: fii:ur,·s "l"tt' 12~ 
and llO; in 1!1-18 1hr ,·nrvlht,..n\ "a< IH9 in 1h,· fi,~, half and 6i9 in tlit 
b11t·r half l )urin,: th,· sunnm·r of 19'"11. 1111' 1:radu.,1r 1·nrollni,:nt w;n l.23S. 
l";.~t~,t/:.:1.:1 ,'.\,~;~:,,/.\;::•·1:~· !t,t.:~l /:,•;~:'.~~;n:;~u:"}.1'.':~." /!?%"?o.~r ,~~: 
191 and fol' 19:'11•.'12 " ·" 211. (T hi< last 12-mnnth's fi~•m· im ludl'J summer 
.;.•s_sion nf 1952 ). T h,· 1').·12 fi/.\1U"r wpn•s,.•nt< a \Wl'll'r p('t'("('n\ incn·:1<._. m·c-r 
1h:11ofth•·111,·1in11,war. 
·n,c ll·"' \ 't'.ir m.ul,·d :111,,tlwr mileston ... in ch,• i:raduatl' Sl'hool 1., ... aus,e 
in th;,t ~rar· thl' fin,! d0< tm;,l d,·J:R"t.'S w,·rc ronfl'rrrd. At the F,·bn,ary 
~"•du,uinn. m11· Ph n. l)c·,:,,.,. in C h,·mi,try wa• ,onfrnrd. followl'd in J une 
h, '"" Don"r c,( Edu, ation n,.-~r,..._-, ;md io Aui;u<t h} a l'h.ll. Dt·cn·c in 
~!"'it Edm .,tion and anotlwr in Clwmi,tl)·. 
T iu- C: ,~1dua1r S, hool d111·s n<1t ,·,qw'ft or d,·,in· a r.1pid inl'n·,,-c in the 
nur11 l>1·r nf dr.. 101'1 1 dq1n·,·• gr.rn!rd. T lw doctor.~! p1oi:1·;,.m n·•1uirl'$ a min• 
imm11 of th,·c,· war~ of cr:1dua1,• wmk (indudinq th,· master's d,·gn·,· pro-
1:r.u11 l. and unu<ual <1ualifi,.,tit'llli ar,· rn1uin·d for th,• ~UCl'CSs<ful nunpktion 
uf su, h a p1ocr;11u. Tiu- f:t .1du.,1,· Coum ii i, an~inu~ 10 maimain tlw hh!hci.t 
<taml.,r<l, for doc1or.1I 1m~ra111<. p,1nicul.1rl•· in Lhr rarl1• yrar<: in "hirh 
p,.,..._·,·dr111-: :on· lw·i111! r,1.,hli,h,·d. l' ift•· ....... n ~rndnll) '""''' p.,~ .. -d thdr 
prdiminar.· or "11ualifrinc" ,·..,:unination and ha•·1· IM"<·n n-coi::ni7.<'d a• donor.it 
stu<lrm,. 
T lu- Gr.1du,1h· C.:nu11< i1 is ,:i,·i ni: 1.m·ful ,uiw·r. i,ion 10 the dndopm,·m of 
1h(' gt:tdu.11,· pro~r.nn. ,\ uil,·mbr 11.is lll.'<'11 pub!i<h<"ll fo,. 1hr monthk 111<'<"1· 
in,::, "f 1lu- <: ,~1du:11,• Com1dl and ,·ad, of iu ,·mmni11,·,·<. and th,· poli,·i~s 
):11\'rrninl{ cr:1du.,k "'"·l arr _i.:iwn t.ircful ron,icl,·!',~tiun. Durini: th<' bi1•n• 
nium, th,· (; ,-:idu;u,· Cmm, ii h.,, 1nonsickr.-.l th,· r,·,:ul.1tion§ rcl.1tint: to all 
nf tlw t~" tor:,! JIHl!:l."1!11• in nrd,·r 10 brini: .,hout a , omi<lrnn· of 110lif) 
t..'<"•·niiu~:,11 nf 1111·111. 
l )urinl!: 11,.. hi,·nnium 1h,· Cradu.11,· C',ouil(i! ha, ••flpl'O"·d ;i nujor :ll thr 
mas((•,•• tk):r<"<· 11'\d for 1h,· l )1·p:1nm,:nt t'lf R,·,1,un.m1 :,nrl l lotd ;\ la11.1~• 
mnlt. ,,n<I l1a~ appro'<·tl 110>1 trn.,I proi:rams in l'.-dmlni:v and in ~k 1,·nroloE:Y· 
T h,· n·,..·.mh proe,1,lln in F101i1b St,111· UniH•r-,it) tlu,inc; 1hr last hi,·,mium 
h.1< r'<p.,mh-<l 1·.1pidl,· . T h,·M· 11·<1•:,n h pmje, I< off..r unusual opportunities 
for :,d,.,nr,·d ,,ork to gr:1tluat,• ,tmlt-nu and pm,i1k ,·111plo,.·1nr111 for numhcn 
of ,tud<.-nt~ ;1, !:r.,du;u,· .1"i,tar11~. 
Thr Graclu.11,, S. honl Ofli,,· ,·'<Ill" Is to ,:in- n.,..w :,11,'ntion in the- fu1un;, to 
§<~ial :,ml 11·,11·.,1io,1al op1>0<1u11i1i1"S for 1:r.1du.11r ~tudnu• :\ 10<1 or thi: 
F I.O RII H ST 1\TI•; l.:X IV ERS ITY 
activhi<'l of the uniwrsit, ar,· r•l.,nm·d for un<l,·rt:r.11lu.•1<>• l )urit!f: th,• 1,.1,t 
}~ar, the Gr.idu,,w Cluh li.t<l a ,,·n ,rn,,·,..ful ,·,-,.,- .md 1,.,, nud,· pl.1ns fot 
an r::<p:indcd p10,.:-n1111 dtwint: 1!1:02-!B. 
&.\'era] prohl,·m• of impn1c:inn· !U thr r:u(]u,lc,· S.h,~•1 1k-.·r,r .m,· ,uinn 
duringth,·romini::w . .r. 
It is not d,:~iralil•· fot ,1.uc Jinn m h,· ll,.,.,n mo d"'<'h ,>! ,lt\\ I,·"·[ nf 
higher rduc.uiou Surh a poli1l i• IMni,11L11I, undni,ah!,· .I\ th,· J:1,,t!u.11,· 
k-,-.:1. Florida is in a par1i, ul.uh .ul,,nu.,~,-,,,., 1,u,ition to .,11r.u t 1.;r.,du.11<· 
Jludcn ts from orh1·1· w, cion~ uncl,· ,· n,11ditio11, rnutu,,H, :uh.1111.11.;,·nu, w stu-
dtnu a nd to the 1111i,,·r<ih·. Snn;il n,-it•l1l~uint: ,t,11<·-,upJl<llh'<I 11111\<'t<iti,·• 
cha rii:r:noout-of-<t.11,·1ui1i,,nfort:1,ulu.,1<·<1ud,-m,. ' I J,i,i,n<>t r,•,nmnwud,·d 
for l'Joricfa St,11,· L:ni,1·1-..ity. llo", . .,r. 1/,...u,,,•uut or,h,· ,,m • .,f.,1.,t,· tuition 
ra: might 1,cll IJC i:ti" n fmthn ,1ud, . 
.. ;J~l~.;r::~~n~;~1'';:~:;:,:.~·.';'::1:::'.~.~;::.~1;:,'::;i:::;.,'.~'~:;·~.;~•_;,1:d.:'s: . .i:~1J',\/:.~~~1:~ 
Fellowship op1,ortuni1i,·, .,1 f'Sl' dn n,,t ,,,.,,p.u,- r."'"·1hl} "itli, nrrnpondin~ 
opport1mi1i,"I in m.,m 01hrr ,t,1h·•,nppu11nl in,1itu1i<>11, nf tlw ll·i:ion 
Th(' mO!il cmd:11 nn·d in .m np,mdin-~ i:r,1du.u,- 1,ro•~r.m1 i< ., n,·w li l,rary. 
The library smlf i, dli.-knt. :1.nd ,nv 1;1pid prngu"~ h:" 1,.•,·11 111:1.d,· in wn-nt 
ycan in lihmry .,,n·~sion<. llom·l'<T, tlw hhr:,n· huildinc: w.u pl.umt'd for ., 
much sm.dkr rnmllnwm. ,11ul no 1h1,ui:h1 w:" 1.;in•11 at 1lw tinK· of it< ,·n-ction 
1othcnccd,ufagradu"t•·proi:1:un 
Rc''l"'ctfolll5" h111i11,·d. 
:\ I , \\'.t.:~l<<YIIIUI" 
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REPORT OF THE DEAN OF THE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
To thl' !',nidrnt of F/01id11 St11I,· f '11i:n,i1y 
S1R : IJurinf: tlw hit-m1iu111 the S.h,..,,1 nf s,,._-j,d \\ clf.1H' n,minunl to pro• 
,ick stato· :ind lnr;o] wdf.u,· a,:<'nrit-s "ith 1,.-,,;,.,n,ll'l tr;oinl'd nu the undt• r• 
gr:idu :1.te k•,d. Sim,• i-t>ti,,! "ork i~ n·,1ui,in~ 11,or,· hi•~hlv tr:ii,wd J"'rsnnm·l 
on the J:raduah' ln,·1 from ,.,.., to ,-,·.,r, 11M· S, h<M>I nf S,M·i.11 \\'dfar,· abo 
has c'<p:lnd,•d it< 11r:1du:11<· olf,-rin~< "' ;t, w ,..,,,. tlw 111,·d~ nf 1hr ~I.lit• 
aod rcttion mm·,· dTn,inh 
Coursr OUr,i11•.:1 and (',ul,,1<rn1foa1, C-u11i,11lo: Th,· S,lu.._,J of Sn,·ial 
Wdf:m· ha, m:1dc a ,ot1H'1tt•d dfn11 tn "'r\l· tlu• 1w,·1I, nf .,II ,tml,·111~ in tlw 
University. A numlJ,·r of 1111,l,· , i:•~•Ju.,1,· , u11ic ul. , 1,,,.,· 1,.~-n "°'·kt·J out 
" ·111:ri.·bra ,tud,·m ni;" ,oml,in,· 1uq1.1r;itinn j,\r,..Mi.d work "i1h rm•pa,oui.Qn 
for tca(hioci, rite mini,1n·. ih,· l.,w, ;om! ,,tlu·r 1uof..-..<i<>11< r'l'!.1tl'(! to "°'ial 
work 
Cour<r 01Terin11< Ii.I\,· h,•,·n ,·\p,,ntl,·,I in t11r .w·., ,,f :O. l.11,i,,,i,• :ind F.m,ilv 
Livint: in rr•pon«· to ,11~·d, ,,. manif..,tr·d nn 1111· , ,unpu< ;,nd in Lhr ,t.~ll'. 
U11dn,a,·adua/l' Rr,:i,tratitms 11ml 1-:.,,,01/111,11/1: l )urin,i dw :u·;,tlerni,· >'t":<r 
of 1951-'12. · i, ,.. S.h0<,( of Sooi,,I \\ ,•lf.11,· i:1:im,d ",1 h.1,lw!,"'5 dt•~•cr:s 
;\~~,.s;n::;~f •:~)2. than 650 individual r b ~$ enrollments in the Srhool during 
Grad,rntr Cu,,irufo: In ll1<• fall of l!H8 a h,0-,ear program of i,:raduatc 
profess ional ed,u·,uion "a.'i iuaui:umtrd kading to thr dc,::n·e of /1 1:mn of 
Soc~'ll Work. A comrni11t·r of tht• 1\me,i,:m A'\.'IOCiat ion of Sr hool, of Social 
~~o~k ;~,:\:··~r 1:1:i~ \ i~'it~·l~c- i~:n.~;;;:~"~:.;; ,~}~!;Ji;c~d ~;t::~tcA::.ia':i:':r.;~ 
the &hool of Snd:11 \\' ,lfa,\· :,drnitt,•d 10 1hc Association 0 11 J a rm!H)' 1, 1950. 
Tht' American Associatiou of Schools of Social Work 1""5 bt.-.·n rnpcncdtd 
by tht· N:,tional Counril on Social Work Education (.\ lay 1952 \ . Our 
gr.1du,uc Jll't)f!"ram "ill ,om,· up for lin.,1 n·,·in,·in the fa ll of 19:t2. 
re~~:~"f~:1::::1 f~~ ~'.:111 ,;~~-~:i::iu~a~i:·1,'1~:~~}:i;;t~:::1:\~~ t:~t;:11!~0:~t~'I:: 
arc i;c1-,.•iccd under the Somh<'rn Rci,:inn:,l Hoard's plan. 
The imndi, isional gmduat,· prog1-.,.rn in Marria~,· and ~·:uni!y l .• ifo:: Edu-
ration :md in .\ lnni.,gr Coun,ielin_i; has had a W'I) "holcwmc growth 
r~::ra11\-.::~(~lt1~;~. )";~~- w~·r~f~11~1~~c~·1~.t·g~~~~;:_ ~:d s;:1:d~ .~~: 
Doctor:,l dc1,:rccs should be i:1-:intrd at tlw 19:,3 June rvrn•oc;11ion. This 
intcrdi ,·i~ional w adunl l' proi,:ra rn "hirh w;u inau~urated in th<' fall of 1950 
ha, n::aiwd f,,vorablc nimuwnt in profossional d rtk~ throughout the rountl')". 
The i:radu~tr program hnd a total enrollment of 35 in \9jQ.51 and 40 
in 1951-52. S,x two-y,·ar pmks,.ionnl ~l:istrr's dq,'T'Cl'S werr granted in \9j()...5J 
and ten in !9')1.52. Scv,·111,·rnone-yeari-;radu:11eprofos,io11al ccr1ilirat,·a "-.:rt' 
gra.nccd in 19:tl-~,2 for tlw first tiinc. Tlw total of the indh·idual clas.s 
cnrollrncnt< fN gr.1dua1c Mudnlls was 150 in th,· spriuir !<'m1·s1cr of 1951-52. 
On 1hc basis of p1-e5ent a1,plications :oc,-cptcd and in procl'SS, we ran cxpe,;:t 
an enrolhncm of sixw i-;rnduatr students in the fall of 19j2 in the ,·nrious 
p~rarn<. From ,car to ~·c·ar 1hen, has be,:,n a constant growth in cnrollrncnt . 
:\ddi1io11al stnff and facilitit·~ art' required 10 take earl: of this ,:,,;pansion. 
Staff G,oi!lh 011d l)rl'rlilJmr.ml : ,\ staff such as ours must haw the ,·cl)' 
best professional ,·duration and traiuing a"aibble and 111ust :,lso have at-
:_:;;;::t:it~:: 1:·1~: 1 .. ~~1:;:::1~.~··:-~i!'111:"irt\11~c 0~tft~Cl~~l~~~:1 i:n'Zs/'~rct:h: 
, 1.1/T hold the hif:hcst profc1,ional dq,:rc..-.·s in the field, more than h:ilf oF 
thcm have r\· tumcd to univrrsit~· r.1mpu'ICS durin,: 1he laH two years for 
addilionnl ~tudy K> as m J..ccp abrr:l!'t of the be-st in cum·rn practice, The 
Univcrsil )' has n·apcd rid1 rewards in inrrcascd profidcnq-. 1'forco,-.:r, we 
h:i'"c cxperirnrcd competition for 1hcir st·n·irn. One mrmher ""'" lost to 
ar101hl·T uni,·c rshr a fcw day~ ago nnd oth,•rs h:wc rc.:ch-cd rmr:,cth-c olTrrs. 
It 1akcs comickr.,hlc time to :w,cmbk·:, rom1~1rn1 staff more time in a pro• 
fcssinn;o] a1t·:1 th:,n in a 1,>urc ly a,·;id,·mic onc--:rnd "" w:mt lo kttp th~ 
!§j· r, ices of the prc..-scm staff. To do this, we "ill hn,·c to make wmc 
liber.:i.l s:,bry inrrca'iCS and some promot ions in rank. 
Off-,nm/>1<1 .'l rlivitirs: The off-campus acti,itics of the School of Social 
Wdforc rons1ituu· <>nc of iu major fune1ions. Surh aeti,itirs arc widt' and 
\':l.rir:d. Durin~ th,· .u.,<k1nic ,,-.,r of ]'l.,[.i:l 11..-11,t .. -r. ol 1IM· ,talT c-ng.u;rd 
in the follo"ing olf•t·:impu, ,1,1i,itk, 
I. T aught r.,,;l<'ntion ,1.1'""' .Lt Blounhlo"n. l k l-uni.,L Sprinc,. l ~"ll,,, 
Citv, :\b.1iann,1. :\ I·""· .md :\lnmicdlo 
2. r ro,·id .. d 1·omuh.mt ,...1,i,,-, on pul,li, "'·h.,11· ,., l'lw Flocid.1 l.1·1:;i<• 
latin." Rdrn·m,· llur,·.111 ,1nd Coun, il 
3. Pro,•idcd rorN1h;m1 ,,,rviu·< 1" S, hnol !-,," i.,I 1,·r,1J.. \\',.,-J..,hnp in 
T amp.1.:\ l .111h 16-'.!!.J'l",:? 
4. Gan: rnn<ult:1111 ...,,... i, ,., to 1-"lo.-ida Childu·n\ Co111111i• ,.,n 
S. Condu, li-d l11'1 ituu· f,,r 11rof,'),ion.,I "ml,-,~ d,-.1lin-~ "ilh tul•·i, ul,,r 
pa1 icn1s. Jul- 28-.\u•!U•I I. 1Wi2 
6. l•:,•:1lua1n.l hich ><.honl lll<ll:l.,m, in -CM ;,,l "i, "' , .• uul f.unih lif, 
cdui-ation 
7. Conduc·tl"d You1h-.-\ duh F.uuil, I .ii,· ln<1i1,u.-. ,,f unc- .. ,-.-J.. in ,u,h 
hi.i;h \lhools a, 0J.(-.-,11ob·,·. :S.n, l'mt Ri,h,, .111<l J.uL...,milk 
(j;ul,,<011 :, 
8. Condunc-d 1,•n 1\ duh 1-'.1111il, I.if~ l11,1i1111,-, .,f 1"" .,ml tlm-,· d.11·• 
in,,1rious1>:1ruo(1h,·,1.11< 
9. Condmwd wo1·\..slM1p, on Jll\t·nil,• 111uh"<tion .,1 l',•n-.:1<ola 1>i1h (,() 
0011ununi1)- k;1d,,,-~ in .ut,nd.111t<'. Junr 12-11. IW12 
10. Condunc-d :\larri .. l!l" C.oun-..·lin1: \\'(>1hlM·,p ft,,- :\lmi,1,•1) for 1h,· Flor-
ida Confrn•nn· nf ·1·1.,. :\k1l1odi,1 Chun h, 0, 111h,, r. l'lil, 
11 . l'artidpa1("d in:, 11111111~·1· of ptl"•"l10ol pl.11mi11,: ,nn(,·1~11,·,-. 
12. l'ro..-idc-d ,.,n,uhation ,.-ni,,-~ for., nrnnhn of ,l11mht·1 of ,,1,·Klu!i 
dc11omina1ion!I in th,• .11,·.1 nf di:,r.11 t,·r ,·dmatit>n 
Rue,nch anti ll' ritlne: Thu, far. liJ..,· .,II 111·" !I< hool-, our <t.1ff l,;15 0!'1'n 
m gaged in ( 11 1c-ad1ing u,u,-,.., "" 1h,· ,.1111111". 2 u·.1thinc ,-..:tru,ion 
cb.ucs, a11d (3f condm•ti11c ,hon ,uur~·•. imtituh·< .. ,ml "oik<hnps f,,r ,.,rious 
off-campus gl'oup, in th•· :1n·,1 (lf ~i.11 w,.lf.n,· .,nd .\ l .1nial'l" .md l'.uni lv 
Life t'..ducation. Ont) :i fr" l):·cinni111:• h;iw b,-,·n m;i,k in n·sc.ud,. Old-at-te 
11udics have lx-..,n madr in St. Cloutt and \\intn 1'.11L .. \ ,n1111mmi1, Mudy 
which is locall)· ~pm1~n·d i, mm mu~, ... 1, in l',·11,.1,·ol., und,•r llw di,c-t. 
lion of our .1t.1IT. \\'c (:ti\ l'"llt.'11 U i{>rt· ,icnih,.mt c,muihutiun~ 111 gnon-
tologic;, l rescan l1 :ind ro1111mmi1, ,tudi,, in rh,· n·a,-. .,tw.,d from 1hi, u.df. 
Mon:<J\·u, :t number of maJ::-•~-•rn· a.ni,1,-~ .ul" 110" in 1110,,·,, "hi,h "ill 
app!':tr in the profl-~ion.11 111;1!.!Min,·, "i1hin 1h,· 1M·.\I "'-ll' nr two 
Ph piclll Fari/i1icJ, "Ilic S.hool ,,f Soti.11 \\df,u,· i, ~ ... ,11·d in th,· oldn1 
:~~:ri~d 0r':o,::\ ~!~::)';~,; o:•1.. \:;;1!;1~r}1:h ih~.,~:.•::\/'1i'~1'.,"J: 11::tt\, •~:: fit 
in the: l'IT5idtnt"~ Offiu· It i, a woodn1 <nucturr 1h.t1 i< 1110~1 di/Ii, ult 
to hl"at and kt't"p in :1 ..ound ,1.11,• or "l~lir Cnn.,~1un11h. it i• ,di,ious 
1!u.t "'t: fK't'd l11·11.-r ph)\it .11 1.11 ili1~ so;,. 10 hm,·tiun ul(»,· l"lft-, 1iu·l~ \iu,r 
-..·, kno"' that 1h..- pcrfo,mamr (•f "· (,., ult) m,·ml,,:r ;, ,ondi1ionnl h,· his 
physical 1;m·irn11rn,·m ;ind tlw 1001; \11th "hi,h h,· h.1< to \\111J... 
T h, Fu1111c: Th..,-c is l'Wn· indiration th.,t our i_:1.ulu.u,· pmi_:r.uns will 
continul!' 10 :1111;,c-1 la.-,= .. r numh,·r~ of stu<i<-111• (10m war to H·.u. Tu 1;1J..I". 
llirn, wrrt, ,non- 1han 650 indi,·idual rl;u, rnrollmcnli in the Sehool dunaa 
1hcsprin1i;of 19)2. 
G,ad,.at(' Cu,,irula In 1hr fall of 1918 a 1"·0-}·ear pr01i;r:irn of grndllH' 
prort'jSion;1] eduration .,.,s in:mi:ur:itrd k:iding IU thr d,•gree of M:u,rr of 
Soci;1I Wn,k. ,\ commiur,· of tht· ,\111r1i<-:in ,\ ~1d:11ion or Schools or Social 
~~o;·,k ;,~\~,·~f 1:1:;, \i:~r~•,:,. i;:n~lt~~;:n~:.: :i1,~~;;litt,~d ';~al;;~'.~A::ia1:i~':i 
t/11· S..lmol of S.Xi:i.l \\'rlfor,· :ulmim·d tQ thr A•soci;uion on J:mual)• I, 1950. 
·1111• Amrric:an 1\MOt:i.ation or &hooli of Soc-ial \\'o rk ha.i. bc,:n sup1:ntdrd 
b)· tllr ~:uional Couii, ii on Soci31 Work f.dur;uion ~1:ir 1952). 0.. 
gr.,du;ue prOl!ram will rc,r,,.. up r~ fin.a.I rnk" in 1hc• fall of 1952. 
·11.,. S,honl of Soti.:,I \\ ,-lfarr is one- of 11,e p.1rti,ip.1ti111: institutions in !Ir 
rq:ional plan for 51Xi.,I "urk ,·du,:i.ti<>n. Scudrnts from the: S1:11c of Alab-'nv. 
:wr sen in·d uml,·r d11· So111'1n11 Ike.ion:,! Ho:ird•s plan. 
·n,.. i11u-rdhi•ion.1l i:radu,11,· pro,,;r,un in ~l,1rria1,.'l.• and Family Life Edu-
ration and in ~brri.,i:,: Coun"-'lin_i: has had a wry ,.1,o\oo,nc gro1,U 
<luring 1hr past t"o 1c::us. &,rral ~l:utcr'sd.·c,rcl'tha,·l' lx,engrante:d. f'our 
Doctoral ran<lid,,tn :m· wrll alon(! in thr;-ir progr:uns. and one: or ITIOl'f" 
Doctoral tkl(n.'t'$ ,hO\lld be 11ranu:·d at the lfl.i:J June c011,·ocation. This 
intcrdi,·isional J!'r:l.dua1r p1t111r.11n "hkh ".ll in.iu,turat«I i11 the fall o f 1950 
has ~iu:d fa\'orahlc rnmrn,:111 in prof<-"Mion.11 cirdn th roughout the oountl')' 
T IM· gradu:i.tc pr~r.1111 had a 101.:11 rnrollmem of 35 in 1950-51 :,,nd 40 
~~1tJ ~~:;~~- 1 ~~~ ~Stt:~~ .. :::;:.~\_:~'.~1~~~a~~~~~;;;:r ~-:;i:,,!);i:,1r.~~t~~~ 
grantNI in 1951-52 for thr fint 1i11K'.. The total or the indh-idual cl:ui 
cnrol!mcms for i:;r.1dua1c studrnt.1 ,.-;u 150 in thr •11rin1i; 1t·mntcr of 1951,52. 
On tlw b.uis of p rr-sr111 :1.pplk:i.tions ac.-cptcd and in pron:ss, we ran expect 
an rnrollmcnt of sbm i:raduatc smd,:-nt.s in the fall or 1952 in t~ ,.11'J0\111 
p~rami. 1-'rom •Tar to yrar tl'<'n- has bcrn a ronst:int gm .. th in cnmllmc:nt. 
Additional •tafT and facili1irs an- n-quircd 10 wkc: care: of this e:xpansion. 
StnQ C,a:i·th n,1d Drufopmrnt: ,\ staff Jud, as oun must ha\'c the ,-cry 
~i:~.s:r1:;~ 11~-1.,1ir~7,;~~:~~r:~:11:::: r:ida~~·1~.-:;~~~:~ri\ f~~" 1;::~~,i:; 
rfTr, 1iwlr on thr camr111• .It wdl II\ in the <tat,:-, 11aough most of th!-
st.alT hold thr hii.he'St pmfes..,ional drgrtt1 in 1hc r~ld, nwm: than half of 
thrm hav1· n·nmird 10 uni,.,.ni,y r.unpUlo:'I duri11,t the last two )Tan for 
addi1im1al stud, so as to k<."ep ah~.u, of tll<" llf'SI in cum.-m pr.i.nice. The 
U11i,<cni1y h:1t rra1!N! rkh n-wardi in iocl'r;1M"d profidc:nq-. Morcovr.r, we 
ha,..: expcrn'nrcd co1111.-1i1io11 for ,heir ,._.r\'iC<"I- One mt·mbcr w:u ]051 to 
m\Olhrr univcnit, a kw days as:o and 01hrn ha.-e rc<ri,·cd aurnc1i,·e ofTel'l. 
It takrs considcr:ibk- tirnt· 10 :,swmhlr a ,:-ompett·nt st:iIT more time in a pro-
r,•s~ional a.o,a than in ., 11111,·I)· a1.:,d1·mi<: one .md "<" want lo h...-p tM 
~·n i1.,.s of the pn:k"nt st:ifT, To do this. we "ill ha,·c 10 rn:tkc JOmt' 
li lxral :s.1l.1rr increases :inti JOIIM" pro111otions in r.mk. 
00-campuJ ,trtid1ir1: Tlw ofT-<"ampu.s acthitin of the School of Social 
Wdfarr ro1mitutc o,ir of iu major functiot11. Sud1 ar1h·iti,-s an- wi<k and 
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-.:d. Du ring 1hl"" aca<li·mi, ,,-;u ,,r J9"1l--,2. nwml,.-n. ol th,· ,1.,rr eng:ii:cd 
it lhc fol lo1,-ing olT-c:impu, .uti,iti,..,: 
I. g,~~htl:~~!~~:~'.~\i'.:;•,t:.,,:t' .~::~~•i:1,~:~:•11. l )o l·uui.,k S1nin~s. l~okr 
2. Providt·d conmh:ont «·1,i,·,·•nn pnl,li, "d/.n, 1"Thl' l'lul'id:i l.t·gi,. 
b.ti,·c Rcfrn·nn· llu""·"' .,rut (:(lu11t·il 
3. Provided consult:im M·r,i,,-, 10 S..ho,:,l ~><i.,I \ \nrL \\'nrL<hop in 
T ampa, M:irch 16-21.19",2 
4. G:iv1: consultant ><"I"\ i, '"' to flu,.i,l.1 Childn·n·, Commi--Lun 
5. C.OOducll""d lnstitutt· fnr i,rof,·•sinn:ol ""'"'''"' d,·.,lim: "i•h tul•·nubr 
patient~ J ulI 28-.\u11u,1 1. 1<'l32 
6. ~:valu:11ed hii:h >thovl pr"l:r.1111< in .,,. i.,l "''"''" :ind r.uuih lift· 
eduration. 
7. Condurtcd Youth-.\ duh F.11,uh· I.if,- l nstit111n .,run,· '""'"k in SlH h 
high schools a$ OLr,·,hoh,-, .. ' :-.·rn 1'011 Ri,hn .. md J:11L"<m,ill1· 
(J :irk1':m). 
8. Cond...-u•d trn Aduh I .unil, I.if,· lnstiinln uf 1"0 and thn·,· d;,u 
in,-ariousp.1ruor1h,·,1..111 
9. Conducted wol'l,hvJ" on jmrnilc pmc,·ction .,1 l',-n .... --.rola "i1I, r,o 
m mmunity katlt.-u in :111<ml.111et·, June 12-11. 1'li2 
10. Conduc ted ;\faniaJ::{' Counwlin~ \\"orl,hop for ;\hni,trl'S for 1h,· Flor-
ida Conkrent·e ofTlw ;\l nhodist Ch1.,.rh. (lt 1,,h, r. l<Jil. 
II. Par1ici11Mct! inn nu111U<Tofp1,·-")u)(>l 11l.m11in1:•n11f,·1t·11<n. 
12. l'rQ\· idcd ron,ul1;11iu11 .,-,--.k,·s for a nu111l~·r ,,f ,hw·, h,·, of variou< 
dcnomin:1tions in the :11t•., of , har.111,·r ,·dt« :ilinn 
Rtu arch and 11",itint!: Thu, far. hk, .. :ill '"'" 1,0 hook our st:,fT ha5 OCen 
~ in (1 } tearhing ,our~-• 011 tlw ,·.unpu,. 2 1t·achint:: ,·,nen~ion 
dastes, and (3) conductin,i ,hon H><or~·s. inHituh'• .. inti "m"l,<hnp,; for ,.,nous 
off-cam11us groups in th,· :,n-;1 of sod.ii , .. -lfarr ,,n,J M.,ni;,.~,- .md F.unily 
W e t:.ducai ion. O nlr a f,:" b·1:irmin,:s ha,e b,~·n m.ut,· in r,•s,.-., rch. Old-.,gc 
studies hav1: been ma(k- in St. <.:loud and \\'into·r l ',1rk. ,\ ronmumi1y stutfr 
wbieh i1 locally sponso,rd ;, no" uudn "a' in 1',·,i,.,.·ol.1 und•·•· 1lu· 1tin·,. 
tion of our stnff. \ \'c ,·;111 ci;p,:,t rnor,• sit:nifio-,1111 ,om,ihutiuns '" i;,·ron-
iological resc:ird , and <:om111uoiL)· stmli,·< in 111,· n·,11< .1lu·ad fr,.,m this suff. 
Mon:m..:r, a mm,bcr of m:i~.,~im· ;i11i,l.-s at'r '""' in 1m11,·,, "hid, will 
~r io th<: pmkliional 111.,~.o,im·~ "ithin ,1,.. ,wxt .. -.,r o,· ""'· 
/>1,ysi<ol Facilitits: T he S<-hool "' Soti.,l \\"dfo1e i, l,11.H<·<I in thr old,·,t 
!;:~j;,:d ~~~!~ ~,;:;:)i;::~ o~11., f~;,~t,!;r.1'1:h th~0:ok~•71"in111t;1;1;n~ i1:~:;\s \;1•: rik 
in the President"• Oflife. l l i< ., wood,·n <trurtun· 1l,.11 is lllO<l diffi, 11 11 
fO heat and kL't;p in a wund •1.11<· of n-p.1ir. Cor1'<~1m·n1h. it i< ob,·ious 
tlmt we net.:d bcttrr phpi<-;il f:vilili,·s Ml;,~ 10 f11nr1io11 innn• rffn tiH·I} ~i n«· 
we kno w 1h;11 Lhe pcrfor111.1llH' ,.[ ., f,t<Uh) rnn11l1<·r i, n•11tli1ion!'d by his 
ph1·lica\ c11vironmt·m and 1lw h,r,1, "i1h "·hid1 h,· h.1<to"rnk 
1"/r.• Fuh"r: T he~ is ,·n-1) indi, :11io11 th,ot om i:1.,du,u,· proi;r.1111:. will 
continue 10 au,";J.cl l:orgrr numb,·,:. of ~tu<lt-nts fn,111 i~•:,.r to u·:or. To take 
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ran· of this r:,q..:uisiou will r<'<.1uiw .:iddition:,1 staff and foriliti1·s llut. in :,ddi. 
tion. we nffd 10 ,..,.pi1a11il,· on tlw i:ro"tl, aln.·:odr arhicwd, to consolidate 
"" h ,·xp.:msion. and to impr,w,' t!w •1uality of tlW'I<· gr:uluatc proi:-ranu. 
This isnowlx·ini:; don,·. 
Our f:11 uhv moi~,1,· is hii:h. Staff 111,·mh,·1'< ;tr,_• 1kriviu~ a ki·,·n s:,tisfortioo 
frnrn h,:in~ a part nf the ,·arious edu<'ation.1! c·xp,:rim,·nt~ now under wai·• 
T lw fa, ult, l(,n)..s fnrn,,,.d ,·ai:nly IO a future vf ,·0111inurd g1-owth and 
dr,·rloprnrnt ,,,.,,,,,i/1!/h·r/y <111(/ q1111/itali1•r/y 
Rc~pc~tfully ~uhmith.ed. 
CoYt.R E . .\·locnn: 
Dorn 
REPORT OF THE DEAN OF THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
"f'u tli,· 1',rsidn110/F/o,id11Sta1,• U ,,i,·r,sil) 
S1R: T hr hi,'uniurn "hid1 ha$ ju•t dosed has been a period of (:ootinucd 
i;ro,ql, and 1lc,·,•lopmcnt fur t!i,· &hool of Busim·!IS at Florida Stale Uni,·ersity . 
.\bjor, in th,· « hnol numlx·n-,t 59.J during the S1,ring Scnwstcr of 19:12. 
A s1uc!, .-.f ,·nrollrrwrm in 200 sdmol< of hu,iuc,;s throul(hout the United 
Si.lll'S in,licatr<I:, 12.:i,;. dn·n.·a<c· in l!l.'il :,,;nm1pared to 1!l50. In 1hiss.1rne 
p,·,i,,d enm!lrn,·111s in t!u· Florida Stat,· Unin-,~i1y Sd,ool of Busin1·1<.~ showed 
ahnmt no rhani:•·. Cl.,<S curollnwut< for 1<'1.'.'il wen: 1817 while in 1hc Spring 
S.·111n1,·r nf 19"12 thn· tota!NI 186·1. Considrn.:d nationally thr Sdrnol of 
llu, irn·,s ;11 Flnricla S1:11,· Uniwr<iiy is larg<·r th:m 60,.f' of surh i;chools a nd 
srn:illl"r d,.11, •IO,.<. Sinrc Jun,·. \!l-18. 6112 person~ ha,·c h,'<'n gra nted the 
b:ttlwlo,·, dq.\•~·r an,l '.M ha\',: c:,mcd thc .\ lns1n's dcgrc,,. t:12 students were 
gr:,d uawd in 19;,2. 
l)u riru.: th,• hi,·11niur,, sc, .. ,cd dq,an11,ct1ts ha,·,· lx·~·n :ot· tivau:d 10 Sl'rvc 
lx·t~<·r th,· n,•,·ds of studrn1s "ho It,"·•· ;i major intncst in ,·a,iou< fit·lds of 
h11>111<"-< aC!i\"ily. ,\ hri,·f n·virw of tht·se dcp.irtmrnt< is thrn.•forc pcr1inem 
:~·J;;~;~'.tI~~;;~,l'.~::f ~~~::~n;~~;::ri~: ~~::t;::i~1,,:~;;~:1l!~:~~,.:~:~,~.J~5 
"lu,r11ha\"l'hadsul»ta1uialcx1x·ri,·nc,·inpranire.,sw,·llasin1t•aching. \Vh ile 
altl'11\ion is i:i,1·11 111·iu,.1l'il}· to :m underi;r:idu.,tc cnmlhm.'nt •·sn-.:ding 300 
,tudems r;lt h .«·uu•,t,·r. a total of 5 pt•rM>ns han· ,·amn! .\l ast,·r.;: D,·grc~'$ in 
A, ,·0111ui;1;:-. S.·wral .,n, r:,1·",ing on .t;"•~•dua1c •11111)' in A<"f"untin,:: :ot the 
This i, a m:w p,oi;ra,n. ori:ani~nl in rcspon'!<· to the dnuands of industl)· 
in this fie-Id. There i< a ,tmni: dcn,,ind for 11u.--.lili,·d ,uanag,·rial k.idrrahip in 
1he Baking lndu>try. "hi,I, is one of thr leading indust,ics of dw South . 
.-\ n,lkgi:,te n,ni ult,111 1,as lx·,·n desiu;n,•d "hich include, tl,e s1and:t1ll uni• 
,·c1'<it, n·,1uill·menl~ in ,:cm·T:\l ,·du,·ation. 11<·n·ss.--.rr bask Sdc·nrcs as we ll as 
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~~~~~ ~~;:\1c1 ,~,~•:iiu~;~,:.:*!,\:::,\. pl,~< ):.:~i,~i17i1.:1 <;h:l~~f!~: :::n::1~1;'t1~.t! 
E~r;t~ ~f-~i:::-:,1~~::;~:;I; I:.:;:::;~l~~'.i;::.~.~'.:.;-::~~:::::1}·E:··~::.E;;;·;l~~:.~:.:~?:E 
roming )Tar. F"cuh)' m,·mh,•11, ..,,r,ini: thi, d,·1urlu1t•nt an· "''11 <1ualiliNI 
men po~s,..,,ini;:: do,; torat,· d,·i:n·,·• awl :, w~.,hh ,.f had,i;,nund ~i<1)<'1·inwc in 
industr,·:«"cll a,; in t,·ad1ini.: 
For many )'t:M< hu,int"" te:idwr t,a,inin,:: and ,.., n-1.1,·i;o l n,ni, ulum~ h:"' 
been pn·scnt in 1hi, iu,1i1111ion. Th, .. ,., uni,ul.1 ha\!· hn·n n·yi-.;d tlu,ini: tlw 
bienn ium. 
i)rmand fur such ,our,..·< cnntinu,-, i,, l~· ~tmni.: ,ind .,ppro-:imatd)" 
400 s1ud,·111s rq:is11·1· in thi• d"1,artun·111 ,.,,. I, ><'t1,c•,1,·1·. Twn faculn mnnl..:,rs 
in chis tidd J"-'~,..-.«; tlw . d<M tor"al<· tl,·~•l·,· and tho\·,· l~a, l' 111.«k ,i,:nifi, an t 
oonu·ibmions through \\flCiu•~, 1h.1t ha,,· :•!•IM"ao\·d in ,·nlwr "•·ll-1.,,,,,,n prn-
feMional publirntions or in IM .. ,\.. fr,rm. Tluou~h ,, prng,~un of ,·,m·ful pun h:1s-
ing, L-<Juipuwnt st-rvin,: tl1<· n,·,·d, of 1hi, ,lq"'tl1m•ut has lM't•n t:;radu.dly brnught 
up to d;,tc. Such c<1ui1m,rnt ,· ,,u 1,., l.o·pt up h> da1,· only thmw.:h " plnmwd 
n: placnn,· ,u pro,:r:11" .,ud w,h a pl:11, ha, 1,.-,,n rl,·,·i;;,;•d to IM· ,·:inicd 0111 
duri ng fuu u·,, hicnuiu111~. Twdvt· :,,1a~1...-s d,·,:n·•·• h:i,,· b.•c•n <•, ,nwd thmu,:h 
thi s dt'pan11w11t sinn· l!J.17 .,ml 8 ,·.rn,lide11cs .,,.. now in JH'<>ro·«. 
l!l;SL'll.l!S t~\\\' ,,:,t> l '<~Llt.\ ~Ct ll ' Ll.l)Dl,,G Ml:\I. I.ST\TV. ) 
llusinc~~ I.aw f.1ruhy nwrnlwrs fn.~1ucml~ u•;ich ,·nur'l'S in fh·al f-:5t:itc a nd 
lnsu,-:in,·r. For thi~ tl'""'-'n rour.<l', in th,·-..· iwld, baw l)(•t•n t:;mup•:d :md this 
dqJartm,·nt aniv:uc-d umkr 11,,, :,1_,._,u· tick. ,\ II ,l,•1,:11t1nc111al fan,hy in 
th is an·a :in' m,·ml,,_,,,. of 111,· h,n aml 1=-.·ss ""t only ,·~11<·ri,·nr._, in th(• 
pran icr of I..;"'" hm ,i,:nihra111 ,·x11<·1i,•11< ,. in t,·.,d,ini.: ,t< wdl. Two f:on,hr 
1nembc11, h."·,· ,·ani<·d th,· J ,ui, ! lo, 1<11cit,•. An01h,·1 ""·ml>1·1 of 1hi,d,·p:inu1t·n1 
was rc,·1·nt!)' 1..J,·.i,,...] fr'1m :hti,,· 1lul) at dot· ;\ ir Fmn· Univ,·1~itr " here• he 
made :, ~i,:nifk:rnt ron11"ibu1io11 1h1<>t1<:h th,· ""·diurn of k-eturcs on :\li litary 
tt~:in~~·•:::~)0111~ :1~:~:;::'."'!]\1~:5i,"7:,1~/i~j;\i,'1,;,'_'a,t::/,•:;d 11f~r ~~~'::~~/~%;'.~ 
m bolh l n,u,·:o nrc aml lk"I F.stat(•. and if"" h ., dn,1;on1I is 10 be sc1virrd 
addi tional fanol t)' nnhl he i'""icl.-1I. Enrulluwnts in 1hi, ,lq>.11'1,ncnt ,•:,,:r.-..·d 
250 stud,•nts fl'<"TS,:lll<"St•·r. 
llusin..-ss r:<ccutiv<'S dqK·ml upr•n roll,:µ,·, :md u nin·1-.i1ir• w sup p!)· junim 
person n.-1 " hid, " ill in a •~·asi,nahl,· fM"t'l<Kl of tim,· l>lll<I' il<clf in :, managc-
mcm. Tlw fin~ncini.: and cwi.:.mizing of Uu<in<'"5 •·nterp,;,.._. is:, majm· f,mrtion 
in ,\ nwri,an indu~u,· ;,nd thi, dl'pamu,·m i• lK·ini.: d,·wlo1>1·d 10 !<;1 , c tha t 
need . O ne fanil l)' uwrnhc, in this·"''" Im, romrib,11,·d much to th,· li1r,~1 rn rr 
of the lr.U1'p<U'lation im!u<U')' wliik :moth,·,· l,,,s ,·;,rri,·d on {onsidns,hk n·-
sca rch in the field of fm.on,,·. ' l\ 10 arc ~1~1d u.u,· ,·m:in,•crs. on,· of " hom h:is 
signilicam c.~pcric•1wc in 1hi; firld. On,, faruhy mc'mbc·r JJOS.,·MC, 111<· doctor:uc 
dcgn:c, while anQtho:r thmu1;h cdm::ation :ind cxpcricnr,· l'asi l)' <1 ualili,·• al th is 
Jc,-d on a u cqui\":ol,·nl')' l,,1sis. Tw<! mh,·~ dt"p:a rm,,·nta l mtcrnbcrl! have tn3dc 
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~~!t'.1<:Si~1~-}:;<ft);~:.s t~;~t\~~1~ ~:~!1~~~l{i::,;'~~;d~!s t~::ti;h:;s!;'::l~:i;i 
mc11\ and 6 :trr in pn;,cc~ ill the prc5Cnt time. E;'lch s,,rncsh; ,• thi s department 
enroll!i approxirn:11dy •100 undergraduate stu,knts. 
Gc~:~:~,l tr.::.~~::~,'.~t a~f:~~~-~:-~?sh~;'.i'i: ;;~::r.\\:s ::/~:\t ~tf1'oo~f or Jc~~:~:J: 
:1~::;~)'. f;~~,::2~~~,:\1~:s~l:::~~;i:'if:c :~1~t1r.:r;::~~E~1,!i~:~~t~\~:ir.~li~~~~ 
has completed all cour:.r work for that dq;n:c. :\hwh signifirant pracdcal, as 
wdl as tcarhing. txp1·1 i,·nc~· is rcprc!'<"nlcd in the faculty si.:tving thi$ dcpan-
mcnt. Und.-rgr.uluatc enrollments ,wcragc 350 stude nts cad1 51.•1111es1cr and 4 
i::r.:1dua1c dcg1cts have b,.-cn ;,warded in m:irkrting. !'our r:mdidatcs are 
currently pursuin~ " g1~1dua!l· program in this dqJartmcnt. 
The ofTc rin1-,<s of this d,·p.utmcnt rq>rcscnt a very pr::rctical and worth'l"hilc 
approach to indmtl'ics of major irnponance io our State. T his dq,artmcnt 
is easi ly 1hc outstanding one of its kind in tht· South. h s farulty is well pre. 
pan::d and is cont inuou,ly rallrd upon 10 S<.'l"\"C ~pcri:,1 nc,·ds in the restaurant, 
ho tel and nmtd ;m:,as. Ead1 rncml,er of 1his dq,artnwntal fa(""uhi• possesses 
practical cxpc,ienn· in l1is field :1s well :,s :,dc,1uatc •·duca1ion;1l preparation 
·n m he,1d of this department has c;i rm·d the doctorate ;rnd h;1$ .-om ributcd 
to oumcrou:1 public:11ioos in ,h,_, field. Othn mcml)('1'5 of the dcpannwm have 
also wriu,•n signifkantlr. Umkrgradu:11,· enrollments in this dq>.~r1111cn t 
ap1,,·o:,;i111ate 75 p,:r s..,,m:stn and 5 persons ha\'c b<:cn :i"~mkd ~bstcr's 
drgn.'cs durini;- the J>.~st 5 }'CM'S. Two studcn~ ;ire now ,·andidaW$ for such 
dci;n."l·$. Sc,·cral pn>g r:unsof a ~pedal natu re arl' carrird on by th is department. 
I. One Arcountin,: Oq,;tr!mrnt fo cuhr mcmb<:r i:njo>'S the distinction 
of l>eing 1he fi rst woman C:cnificd Publ ic Ac.-o,intam in the Staie of Florida. 
2. Ont· 111,·111bn Q{ the ,\ crmm1ing F:,cuhr, alrcad)· a C: .I'. ,\ .. has just 
re turned fro,11 a year of srndr at Indiana Uni,·ersi1r in whi r h time ,ul,st;mtial 
progr~ was made tow,ud the dor toratc deg ,.ee. 
3. A su!Jstantia! Srho ta.,,J,ip Fund ha,, h1>t> n provitkd. (Ra ki11g l nrlustry) 
4. A member of the Business Edueation Departmrnt focuh y n'tunis from 
.~ )-Car's lc:"·e of ab5<•t1t·c ha,·ing complc.1cd his doctorate at Columbia Uni-
\"crsi1r. 
5. Sc,·eral faculty appoin1mcnts h:w,• l;,,·cn made that will sc.· n ·c 10 further 
s1w11g1hcn the f;,cuh)'· 
6. ,\ sound cxtra n miculaprogrnm isrnntinuing ihdevclop,m·ntthrough 
the following organizations: 
( I) Alpha Ka11pa l'si- l'rofcssional llusint""ss Frau: rni t)· ( '.\!en ) 
(2 ) Ddta Sigma Pi- Profcss iona! llusinc>S Frat,·mitr (:\kn ) 
(3) l'i Om,..l(a Pi llr,nor.u)' llu;;in,·-s EU1.11ation Fr.urmit) :>. l rn and 
\\'on•·n 
(4 ) Fu\Uto' Bminrss 1..-ad,n of ,\rm·dra r ... ~al 1ampu! ,h:ipwr and 
~ponsor for rh:,ptl'l' 1h1,,ughou1 1lw St.11t· :>.lc-n :111d \\"onwn ) 
(5 ) S. ullions Rl·•iaur:int and 1101'"1 Dep.ortm, 111 (;]uh ( :>.kn and 
Womrn ) 
(6 } lnsm~1m.- :and Rr.11 t:,1,u,· Uoh .\ l,n :u1d \\'om,•n l 
7. Shon (OUIY for :>.!01.-l 01~·r,11,,,, on "'"'I""· th..r 100 rnrolkcl 
8. Short rou~·1 ron<lu, tt·tl for n•<t:u11,1h"m, in .\ liami, T.unp.1. and 
Jackson\'ilk, 
9. O r1t;miz:11ion "( a fiN ;,nnu.,I R,·1ail <'link. 
10. D,·,·clopm<"nt or a dt1;1;1r1rnc·m of ,\U,.-r1i,i,w juinth "ith ihc School 
of j oum:,li~111. 
I I. Dc\"t'IOpmt·nt of an in1,rn,hip p~•~•m in Rrt.1iliru:: jointh• "ith 
& hool of I lonw l·:C-011,,min 
12. l nu_-11·s1 in n-'lt·,11,h i, ,tn.-lupiru:i- in "'"·1,111kp.1rtn,..111< 
T be Rll'(IIMit nr,·d i< for a )Ui1.tblr builtli111: hominc: , l.1<\rf'Oln•, off11 Mi, 
labor::11orin; .. md :a hmim-,, lih,·.uy. ,\ n out~l:mdint: fon1h)' is h,·inc; dn dopt·cl 
of whirh w,· r,111 "di ,,.. pruud. Thr mo1,1k i• i;:ood , nn•idrrini-:- th,· din•'°"' 
rn.1.nm·r in "hkh it i< n,•u·"""'") 10 hl'""'' both f.11 uh\· and ,tudcnu. l n111wdia1t· 
1tqK sh(Hlld ht· 1:,lcn to d,·,-,·l<>p ;,1~hi1,•,1111~1! 1l,~mi11,:, .1nd to :,ni,at,· 11 
: ~--..:r;:1~ 1: '.:~1, '~r:~~;· s:\,::;1~;t'i1i~~,:.i~:li:/t' ~,1~1::~~•~1.,\~'.\_l~,t::r,'/l•t/~ 
a buildint: should be· ,'(1uippt·d in th<· modem bu1in,..., man,w-r. h should be: 
ai r-('.ondition.-d iinn: mmmrr v hool n1mll11M·m, a11· •ul,.1an1i.1I. 
A l'~tirr Inn i• m .. ·tk'(I 10 1<"1"1<' as a J.-.hor.110, .. for knt.rnrant .11KI I Iott! 
~lan.1gcmcnl. l nnln·pin~ ,.m bc·,1 br 1.rn,:h1 :1s it i, don,• :,t Corm·ll Uni• 
,-en.i , y and :>. tkhi(l"ll St.11,· C.:Ollq~•· "l"•r,• inns ,.,,. prl~llt on th,· r,,mpus. 
Such a building prO\·id,·• 11111 uni} a prop,·,· l:tl>01,1tol'\ but it·al,,o 'll'TWI to 
hou!IC vi,iiton to th,· ,·:11np11) and ,ii11111lau-s on-•··111'1•11• .,duh t·duration lhmus:h 
the p1uviJion of ronn·ni,·nt :,nd nwdium m Im, ,O'!t arc-0111moda1inn•. I t is 
pouibk 1ha t 111rh a building ,ould ,11..o im ludt• a modrm hakini;: r5t.,bli<hm,·m 
to S("l'\·c 1hc 1w·cd! of 1111· lialini.: Sd,•m·c and :>. l ,111.1,:nm·nt D,·p.umK·III 
u.,[k\l, ~1,·1,"1.,r 
The futurt' looks wn hridu for ch,· S<-hool of l\u1,in,•.s;s at Florid:1 St.uc 
Uni\-enity. Swd,·m imt·n·•1 i) to ,u-on~ 1hat 1hi1 ~ hool i) now on,· of 1hc 
larger prof<:$.sio11al sdw><,ls of clw l:niwrsit), Jud~ing br 11as1 and pr,•5e111 
indication, it is fair to .,-..,imw that "ichin 1woor thll'<' )"Cal~ thtll' "ill bro,·cr 
1,000 studcms rn:ojorin~ i11 11,i, M' hool ,.i1h :1ppms:im:11,·ly 2r,o to 275 ~raduates 
annua!l)·. 
Rc<pcctfull,511h111itt,·d, 
J r ,u,..: DA,n: 
/)ran 
PRESJl)f:;,;rs RF.PORT 
REPORT OF THE DEAN OF THE SCHOOL OF LIBRARY 
TRAINING ANO SERVICE 
T o the /' 11•1idc11I of l'lo,idn Stat,· t :11ivrnil)' 
Su>.: I /,ave tlic hon<:ir to prrscnt the birnnial report of the School of 
l.ilmu)· T r;iiningandS.-rdoc. 
OIIG.,:,;1;,~,no:,; 
The School is both an instructional ;ind a 51.:rvicc agt:ncy. Its organiution 
i~ dcpirtcd by the following r hart: 
B 
~-- ~1~ I I 
:'lfatcd.,ls C..·rncr 11 .\udio-\' isual S.·1Yi1·c I 
J,,s1 riu1io11. In prqJ;11~,1ion for a visitation by the Amcric:m Library ;\w,.. 
c-iation aecrc·ditation ai;t:ncy. the fac uhy hdd a. 5e riC$ of currkulurn :iemina.n 
during the Summ.-r of 1952, during "hid1 session ead1 faculty mC'mbcr ri::-
•·ie1,i-d his rou r"$C:S bcfon· his rolk:,gucs. The purpose was two-fold; to cor-
relau.-- the indl\·idual count'"$ with other rourl;e$ in the curriculum more 
dfcrtin·ly :md to codify the S)·llabi whirh have been undergoing continuous 
'"vision , hwc the inception of the School. 
1\ s :1 n.--sult of 11,i, 5eminar series thrrc is now in bouud 111i111cographcd fo nn 
compktc s)lbhi for the c'ntil'e Library School curriculum. The profe55ional 
p~ramindudt"J : 
( I ) l',t-ro,r. Thi~ SC"-'l"li the doubk purpose or preparing both undcr-
i: r:1dua1cs a.od graduatM to tn<"<'I tcadwr-librarian rcrtific.·ttion under Florida 
aml Southcrn ,\ w.x· iation stand:1rds and or cU,"lblishin!l' a foundation for the 
full profC$~iona.1 progr.un 10 follow. T he pn:-corc includes four com'SCS. 
;:;:d i~i;;!io~:1i'i' i~c1i "~::·~d~t~ 1~~t~~~~ti::~h i,~":~:~11\ i:?;!:lc scl~1:ic~•~ 
clcmcn1:.ir)" schools, :.ind iu sr111i•profcu ional posi tions in public, acadclllir, and 
spcc-ial libraries. 
{2) Co,r. Op•·n abo 10 both undcri:radua1es and graduates, the core aims 
to adv:mn• th!.° student along the ro."\d to full profc5Siona.1 ccrtifiration. It 
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:adds nine $11·mc,wr houN of , redits 10 the 1wdH• au1uir••d in 1he pn.-.('on.-
Thc «1ul'k"S arc Rrkn.-ncr :\lat.-rial~ .md :\kthot!J. Au<lio-Visual S.-r. i, c and 
~t:i logini,: and Cl:l.sih<alion 
(3) Spafoli:at,0,1. At pn.·<o.111 th•· S.hool .,If,,,-. fin- 5pni.,li:ird pn.~r:1111~, 
(a ) :ic:idrmir Iii"~"} <,c•nir,·. 1h.u i, '<'n.i1t• in 1h,· lib.-:ork< nf in,titmion, of 
higher rdur:uion; l, puhli, lihran :w-nin·, both mh.m :,nd l'utal: f•· ) Jehool 
library ,;,.·,,i,r, ho1h rlntn·m . ..-, .,ml ..,,,ond.m: ti 1 ,mtli,)-,·i.'lu,, I Jo:rvin·: ( t' 
tprdal JilJran .s,-,..-i,,· .,;,t, in< r,•."in,: a11,-111ion 10 1hr n, .. ·ds of go,nnrnrnt. 
mitita,}, indu~trial :md u,mm,·r, i.,I ai.,·ni irs. 
:korditation. In J ul, lfl",1 till" .\nk·1i<an l.ibi;u-. ,\,'°'i:uion :1ppro\'nl 
u~ ...,.,. ~tand:trd• for ;urn·ditiui: lihran. .,.hook ·11,, l >e:,n of 1h,· Florida 
State L"ni«•ni1, Libran S, l1-00l h.1d 1h,· 11ri,il,·i,:,· of .. ,-.ini. on th,· rommittt't' 
,.-hi rh pn·par,•d th,·« ~,ambrd•. It i, no" l''"JM><t'd to d•it :,11 lihr:1n· ,irhoob 
in 111(- United St:tt,·• for ,;-,alua1ion and l' lorid.1 Stat,· has OO·n notified Lhat 
ii will bco111· of 1hrfir.1 $, l1< ool<1oh,·vi,itcd durini. lhr Jll·,2-5:larademiryrar. 
Exfrmio11 l m1111r1io,1. T o d;u,·. r,a.·nsion irn• m • 1io11 Im~ lw·rn ronfim·d to 
rounc-1 I~ S. 315 and 420. Th,·«· ,·ou,-sc, ha,..- OO·n most in demand by 





=rn:a:::::- ,:~11;1;\~1t:-1i: :,:~~~';' i,1:n~1".-:~::~t,r~;~~·;~~·~~,:r~::1::::~~~: 
ha,·c ro111im11·,t on 10 full pm(,·\'-ional 11,,inin,:. 
Sn1•irrs. T he- ba.<i, 1m1f,·•~ion:1l philosoph) .,f thr S. hO(i l <ubscrihrs IO 1hr 
rooco:pt of un it)" of M:,w,ial< Ubr.,,i,·s 1od.,r 1i,•1fo1111 thdr mission •· not I.>)· 
book1 alom·" hut b)• all of tlw rnuhi•'<'ll<t"II'\ uot:'dia 11,:,1 mmpris,_· th,· world 
of (Ofmnunkations film. fihnmip. n•rnnlini;:. 11~111~tip1ion. i,:lass sl idr, flat 
pic11111·. mino-1,·x1. mu.,·uru ot,j<'<'t. :ind o( "'"'"" :111l fonn of print from 
nc,wsp,1p,·r :tnd ni;ur.•zin.- to p.1mphl!'t :,nd di,,rr1;11ion From thr brginninii: 
the S.11001 ha, sou1tht to illu,11.11, it, inHn1t 1io11al 11hik:,,~01,lw with :, practical 
dcmo11,1r:11ion. ' ll1t· r,·,uh ha< b,·••n :rn .ul,an, ,·ti :\l.u.-ri.,l~ f'.rnt..-r :,ml Audio-
Visu:,I s,,,..;c,. "hi,h h:",. n;1n1d,·d tlwir , nmrih111ion~ bt•,·ond thr limit, of 
1hc S.hool :iml th,· L'nil ,·r~i•~. int,, th,· S1.111· ;,rod lw·,nml. 
The Matr rials C.·nt.-r is th,- J.ihr:Hl School'< 1krnnn,1r:11ion libr:tl)'- 11 111 iii~ 
•'Cl)" murh nK>n· than 1ha1 It i• ;al..-, 1/w Cul'r'irnlum l. ih,.u-. for 1},,;- &hool of 
Education. I t al~ ~nt'• tlw S1att· l )epart111<·nt of Edm.,1il">n :1~:, <up11lrmrn• 
131)" librnl)·. lrn rl':t~inl.'I, i1 i, l,,·,omini: ., ,1a1r-"ide $11·nkr to !Ill" $Ch(onl5 of 
Florid., , pro,•idim: not on!) .111 infomution:,I srni,e hut :i mail lo.in of pro• [~\~;•t/:,~-~ otlll' r mawrial\ 10 ,uprn·iwrs :ind ,,.,u lw·n in rw:ry co11 n1 ,· wMem 
T lw,,: .,,,. two dis i•ion< tn th,· :\ l.11ni:1l, C.·nh·r f;.,11,·, tion: 1h,· pmf,·--ioual 
LS l..ib,arv mnsi,1in,: of b,~1I«. p,:riodkal,. p,uuphl,·l• :md •·phcmtra in thr 
sul>j,·n fidds of lil.,·,uianship, p rimin,: and puhlid,ini:. :tudio-,·bu,11 ,natl"li:t ls; 
the Cu,nrulum Lib,ar)" romi,tine of Flo1id;1 adopt, d textbook<. 01h,·r 1t·x1-
booh. roun.-s or ,111di,•• fro111 all of ,1,.. IR ,1:i.1,-s :ind 111.1m , iti,""l and rounti,.,,, 
cd~1ional p,.-riodiral~ .md JMrnphlcc-. and ,..k,wct :tudio-,i,ual 111awrial~ 
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indudin_i: films. fi!m~trips. rcrordin,;s. map~. glolxs. char,~. flat pinurcs, e tc. 
As of J uly I. 1952 the total nunilxr or bound "olu111t·• in the i\ latcrial1 
C..·mrr was 15,858. Al>out 118 ]X't'io<lical! wtrt· being T«"~·i\'ed rurrcntl}'-
A cktailcd 11:11iMiral :inal~-sis of the i\fatrrbls Cent,·r's holdings is appl'llded. 
Shdtrs. Tiu: rtal value of the .\fatcrials Center, ho"n·rr, is rio1 to be 
found in figun.':I. I t is in thr i:cni,xs whi,hmaybcgroupcdas follows: ( I ) lO 
the Libr:iry Sd1ool : {2 ) 10 the &hool of Edur:uion: (:I ) to the St.lit• Dq»rt-
rrwnt of E<!ucation; Pl to the St:atr of Flol'id,i. 
To the Libr:uy &Imo] the Materials Center acts botl, a,i a pmfr~ional 
;;~~:,:~:~;
1s;:'[~~·)rf1:~~:r·:~:;~;~j.~11~·i,r~t1~,0;!~~:;~:c,1r~EI'.};~:~::~,:iiiii~~:;::; 
for problrn,s, and a srkrt n-prcscntation or curn·nt titl,-s for book scle<' tion 
~fi~ri~~;~?t!k~i:~:i',~sf ,1.s:!:~i•J{~i'.::~~j ~:~-~~l'!f~~;:~~~,,f~~ c~~~:~: 
(o;1·~:r:~~~11a:Ji;,:,.~:;~;:1i:J :-;:~~-:::::~n•o~r:1,'.~t:·i::~;~I ';;~~,~~li"::i':::t~~ 
assist the libr.1ria11 aud k:,m lil"'it-lmud .,bout pr,:xrdun:s. T he rard ra1alog 
~~1:J;\~!j~t l~c•~;:~~~~11t::11[0_1:.:~u~ll~~~ .~!,i'~:t~~:~;! ~~crt with its \":l f i • 
;\ joint Matc,fals C.·mn Comrnit!<"e under the chainn.1n~hip of Dr. l k1wlc.r 
of the SdtMI of Education wo1h with the lihr:irian of tlw ,\ latcri:1b Center 
to plan polki, •-; and p!'ogr.irn~ in ~upµort or both the School of Eduration 
a.-ti, itics :tml 1hosc· of th,· St:11,• Dcp,,nmr nt of Educa tion. Duri!lg the JJ.Ut 
rear. for cx.nn11k. num<-rou, daS5C5 in th,· Srhool of Education w,•rt· held in 
the ~l:i!rrials C<-ntcr. T!w librarian has pn·pan:d from tirne to time list of 
materia ls for thr fanihy in 1hc S, Imo] of Ed11r:uim1 and the State D,:: p.1rtment 
of Education and ha~ lo,:a1rd ,adous hits of inforwation. 
To the s. hool s~,swms of !lw S1.11,·. the FSU Ma tab ls C.·!lu·r ha.~ prm·ickd 
a pmfl'•Sional info,matiou ,·cnlrr. ;\ n iucn::uing number of 10;1.m have bt~n 
made of pmfr"l'ional m:u,·rfab 10 t,·:irhcrs :md supcn·isors. Q uarterly. the 
~lat.·,ials Ccnwr is,,u,·-1 tlw public:11 iou .\ltlTf:Rf.,11.S "hkh romains lis\5 of 
:,nr.,, ion,. >Ul!J::r<tions for th,· u~, of m:i1,·ri:i ls in sd,ools. and unit materials 
lis1,. 
Staff. Thr :\ lateri.,ls C::C.nte ,· has ba:n dT0 1i,·dy organittd unclt-r the 
din.'<"tio11 of M rs. Jl.rq D:rn!,!hll)". a M:1,1er·s gr:H!u:r.tc of the FSU Library 
Srhool wi1 h souw nine 1·1·:inr of public K hoo[ ,·.~pcricncc. She has been 
as,im'.d hr one full tirrw rlnir:il as.,,istant and graduate :r.nd slUdcnt assistants.. 
Visi ting sehool nK·n and publishers' n-pn·<o·ntatiH< hal"C uni,·ersally voluntc~rcd 
th,· infon11:11ion that the FSIJ ~l rt.t<' ri,,!, Ccntn i, one of the hi·M organicted 
inthrnation. 
T he Audio-Visual Scn·i,·r is the l.ibr:HJ School's dcmonstr:uion rer,kc. 
But it i~ ,~·I)· 111url1 more than that . I t is also the Univcr.;i1y-wide :iudio-
viM1al srrvi<-c "hi,h <o·"•'• ("WI"), dqJ.1n111e111 of in\1mction on bo1 h campuses 
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•nd mant or 1h,· l 'niw ... i1,\ tmn-in~1runi .. na l a,1i,i1i(", lm11:a,in1?h-. it 100, 
is bccominl,! swu--,dd'" in S<'tlJl!', tlOI nnl}· •" .m infon11;11inn n·nh'r. hut :u a 
film loan lihr:11·.,, .md th,uu~h its firld ,ourw• 
l lw:n: arr thm' major ;1.\Jl('('1' to lht· fun,tion• nf th,· ,\ utli,.._\li,u:il S..•1,iu;-: 
( I ) produc1ion : 2 di<..<nnin:ilinn:an<l .I' m.,inlrn.,n,r 
iiif [~:;~1~:(~i:t~,::~n:~: :,:;,~:!!:E1.~:;~i;'.1~ :;~~-~:~;~s~:~~~~·\11::·:;:~:;0~~:;~l~ 
the Un i,~rsi1y motion pi, tun·, f',·01,lr arid ,\111/fr rmnti<J, SfmnlflflfOII< Pupp..t 
Put)i"g, Srminolr f l,::hli~/11,, and .\lo,l''J 1)111· .rnd a ,-J;iq pl,otnW'd :.ml din"('lrd 
Khoo! radio pf"Ol,!ram for ,hild..-n in Qui11,, durini: 1Jw >umm,·r Ill Jfljl. 
:!ti!1,;· ~~;~:~<l1~~1 1:t:;u~·•;h~i:1~~ /,'.'.:~ti~::: 1;J\\:~1i~.-,t,'.t,•~::0::'..-1urr pro-
If ln1 dramatir. ilw piodu(tinn or l,!las,. •lidM. ,h.ori-. ,,ml nlhrr ,i<ual aid$ 
fot d;usroon1 in<ll'UI 1inn haw nr,1·11hrl1·« 1,..,.n "4:11ifi,·an1. Tlwn, is hardh· 
I department 011 tll<' ,.m1pu• '"-'" 1ha1 do,'\ tM•l m:il.t• <om.- u.,, of ,1,,. Audio. 
Vimal produninn M.' •~ in·. l'or 1·'(.·u11pl,·. IJ\ ni,-;111, nr in 1:t]ll' n-<'Or<.krs 
Audio-Viiua\ ronuil,uh;< 10 1hr in-;truflinn nf 'fl<'n h. rnuSil'., F.dw·;11inn, 
polit ica l ,citnr(". :,ml fon•ii:n l:rni:u,oi:r , 
Dis~mi11alion, In an,· onr 11C;11lt-mic yea,·. from S..ptemher In j urM.' 1 Ilic 
Audio-Visual Se"·iec:, will hand Ir no fowl'!' th,111 2.200 him showin(!'I in , on-
noction "ith cla,smom innru, tion. \'irtuall, ,.,.,.'}. dqo.1 ,1mrnt on 1h,· ,:unpu• 
is ..en·cd. T hi1 n11·ans bookini: 110 (.-,,.•r 1h.1n n film ,;howini::" rwn w,"k or 
the: year. The 1u1m11('r 54.•,~i<rn u•uall)' ,alb for .rn ,·wn i:i,·a1.-r number or 
bookin!.'J, addinit "'me 500 mil!'<' showin~ lo th,· grand total. 
Hesides filnh, thl' ,\ udio- \ 'i<u:,l . .-niu ofT,," .,l<o film "rip•. ~lidr•. ll'("Ord-
ing,. 1ran,crip1inn•. 111,ipc. i:loht-., 1h;i1u. IL1t 11i11un·• and othrr aid• for in-
11mc:1ion. On J un.- 30, 1'l52 then· wrrt' 6i9 film•. I.BS filrn<lrip•. 108 n·.-ord 
:~;::!~n1!: 1;:;'.~~:~~\,~:ia/i'1~-~~;,7,._i:l<•bo.·• an,l IO .-tuns in 1h,· m:11.-riab 
It can ht: tmd,folh >1a1c·d th, u since th•· ani\'.11ion of thr Audio-Vi,ual 
Scn-i<T, rampm in)trunion has made far 1:n-;11rr u,c of ,\ udio- \ 'i,11;11 m.,t,· l'ials 
than l"\'O:t b..-ft11,· in 1hr hi,1011 or 1h1.· Cnin,,i\\'. 
T o an iiu ,.ca~in~ l'"lrm 1hr Audio-Vi<ual !kn in· i, nmu·-ihutini: 10 natr-
widc u<e nf film~ throuith in g1N,ini: film lih1~1t)'. ,\ ra t.,1~ calkd ";\ la1r1fah" 
was issued in S.-pt,·mlM·r 1<150 ~nd tli,1,ihui,,t 10 .,II Fln,itl., ~hool sv,terns, 
librari1•1. and orh,•r fOmnmnity :1.1:,·m:i<·•. 
Durini;: 1he birnnium tllf:' ,\udio- \ 'isual S.nicr ,in-ul.urd a 101al of 6,&16 
lixt«n millinW'ter film<. 61.'> lihn\trip•, .iml 210 ,,-.ord ,,lhim,s, plus .w,nc 
350 indi,·idual tl'«ll'dJ. In addition. 2,1'18 films w,·n-- pt0111n-d from othrt 
IOUt'(C$ for U.'I(' on lht• ram11u~. Fl'Olll th(·<t· l,!l'Urr.,J <11t1Ull,U)' fii,:,u,-s it ran be 
Jttn tlmt the ,\ udio-\ 'isual di<•1"1uin:11ion ..,..l'\,(11· i, 111<wiui;: imo bit; busi nrss 
on and off th,- r:impus. 
All or tile i1rnH of Audio- \li111al <'f1uipuw111 r-..·11 uirt" n--i:ulat and rominuo,n 
f~~~~~ ::~1~;. ~t~ll:i:.:~,~~\) f~rlt~·~:1/,1,:\i:•i~;~•!: ,:~lll~~~.],-~\~JT~1 !~:~~~~;; 
of tlic nt'SI op,:r.11ion. 
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Of all thc'M! item~ of e<.1 uipmcnt 110m: re<1uin:s more n,gu!:ir maintenance 
tl1a11 tlw publi!' :,ckln,~ sys1cms in the C:ompbc!l Stadium, Oppcnn:w Hall, 
and llh' swd,·111 C<'llll'l'S, ln dw S<,!rond )'t:ar of !he biennium, the li,-i;1 yc:,r in 
i~c~)~~io;;.11'.!'.;.~:~~;;:•;1,,!~:t:~i:,;';~~J~;'.~,~\',~1n •:71;:;!;:~1~1J:1,~~s ~~.~~~:~!'.ian 
f:{:]lli:::l:i1:~:}i:I~:t;;!I/i;:.:~iil£'.¥;, liii~{l~E~:!~:~ 
~~;;~rl:~~::t;;~~::~t~. 1:~~. t1:'t:·t'..~:;:::!.~iS!~r;~.1},:'.l ~~-:::l ~~~~~s ~~-;~,:;: 
Despite the ncwrwss of the sd1ool, the lwndirap of wt--st campus location, 
and the prc:<nll r.-tan!.-d ,tatc of 1mblic Jihrary S<;r,•irt.- in the majority of 
rur:,! and urb:rn rommuni1ics of Florid:,. th,· imcn·st in libraril'S ;md !ibrarian-
ship is su;adi!i· gmwini::-. 
l'or <"><amplr, in 1hc nun:m bi..,nnium dw Uniw:rsity awal'ded :n :Master's 
d .. gn:cs in librarianship. So many ~laster'~ d,:i;rc(·s rc prcSl'nl only" partial 
indc..: to the cxtc·ot of the 5pwad of professional !ibr.111· r-du,.a1ion in Florida. 
For ahhoui:h hask:i!ly prof,·ssinnal r-duration fi>r libr.lriamhip ,,::pn:scnts a 
minimum of fi, ,,. i·rars of roll.:,~,· work the FSU lib,·,uy .';(' hool has IROtnOtcd 
an cduc:at iona!ly pbnrwd pro.~r.11n that would 1x·11nit unckrt;r.ldu:11.:,,. teach-
•·•-s :ind wom:,ns' d uh lihr;,rian, in servirr m work over a prriod of years 
forc,·,·11111;, ] full <"crtifir:nion 
Conscc111,·1nly in these 1wo years 1hrrc h:"'" gonr out fmm the lib,~LI)' 1;ehool 
to do service in the s1;uc, the region :11111 <:n:n beyond, more p..-oplc than 
arc· rqm:s.·nted by the· '.l'.I ~fastc1's dr-grcc holde1-s. T here kwc gone out, 
for rx;u11pl,·. 24 b,wh<:101', degffr holder~ with 30 ~·m<"~ l<"r hours in libl'arian-
ship, enough to qualif)· these FS U graduaws lo fill the urgc·nt need for full 
1imc sd1ool aml cot11rnuni1y libra1fans. Aod ,111 additional 18 tcacht:1-s have 
i::ain,:d full state n·rtific:uion br complt:tion of 30 h(llu-s o,· more on the 
ro.1d to the .\fastt:r'S degree, , S.-,·emy-fivc full-tim,: librarians wcrc tr:oincd in 
one biennium in the stall· of Florida whrn: bdore thcrt· wcr<: pr:u:ti call)· 
non,· pmdu~t::d: this is no smal l educational achinTl!Wnt. 
!\or is this hy :iny ,.,,.ans the: who]., pirwrc. Jn tlw cur,.cnt bie nnium 
1hc Lilu~u·y School in rl,~• ,·0011<:rntion with th<: Sch,101 of Educ,11io11 h:u 
P"l'Jlarcd 60 additiomtl students for t<·ad1,·r-lib1'a1i :1nships in secondary and 
clcmcntal'y S<'hools :,ml 111'0\'ided basir instmrtion in lihrary m:11,·,ials 10 no 
fcwrr ihan &17 elementary tcarhcrs 
Al the· other end of tlw a(adl·rnir !.ale th,· Libr:uy School has b<.'Cn 
ro.ntril,utini: tu th'-' g1'adua1c progr.un of 1he Uniwrsil)' throu µ. h ,·out"SC 500, 
J_,b,nry the ;,, Crnd11nt r. S111,ly . Since thl' inc,-ption of 1hi~ ,·oursc lhc Library 
Sd!t,ul has olfe l't·d imtru,·tion to 609 graduate student$ 111 all dq>anmcnts. 
As .th,· no:xt s!cp in insuring that CW I)' FS U . is raduat<· student shall mo,·c 
•·as1ly in the common labor.,tOI)' of :111 schnl:u-,;lnp, a prog,~,m of incorporating 
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the ront~m uf 500 in c:r.rh of the d.-p;i.r!nl('lltal hihlioi::r:,phi.- roms;cs is un<kr-
"-ay. 
M\TtRl\1.crq·1111n,1 rn,,.~ 
I I.IIIR\lt,' SI.IH>(II. U llk\k \ 
Jl ,r :,.,, 1<1"-! 
To1a l :.u.-.. io ..... l n,lun.,, in J.ibr"-" J"n,- 'Ill, 1<1',1 $,I Ill 
Total ~,,,.,.ionrd ,·olun.,, :u!Jrd "' J ul) 1, 19!>1 J uro~ ·111, 1<1\1 898 
I OT.\I, 6,'llt, 
Aro>~1>iot1,,I ,olumro wi1hdr:,wn J u11· I. 1'1$1 J .. n,• m. l<l5l 18 
TOTA i . AC:(:t:ss1ox1m \'Ol,l".\.I E.!. I '-'. U Uk1\k\' S( IIOOI . 
J u,..- 10, 19!>~ 6,'!l8 
u .. a,mu,,1 Voi•mu 
Bound ,'Oluma of 1..-,iodic~I• i11 l.ibt~rl, Ju,... JO, 19;)1 117 
Bound ,-olun.,. of prtiodi(:.1, ad,t.-d Juhl, 19$1 Ju,,.. 31), 1<151 5, 
T <ITAI. IIOL\,D \ '01, l.\.U:S 1:,. Llllk.\k\ M 110(11. I.IHk\k\' --- -Th.-..,, in Ubr.uy J u"" 30, 1'151 35 ·n ..,..,,adct.-.t Jutyl, 1951 Jun.-"\(1,1951 17 
J uu.-'I0,1951 
l'eriod><•h 1ul,.,-riJ1tMmo, J un.- 3fl, 1951 l1 
J',,riodirah oulwrip1,on, ~ddrd J ul) l, 1951 Ju11r '!O. J'l5t n 
TOT,\ I, l'f.klOl) IC.\ I..SSl "IIS(.11.ll'TIO\,S 1'- 1.11111. ,\11.Y SC:11001, 
l, I IIR,\k\" J une- :IO, 1952 6<1 
r.,., ...... u/ !PRI IR , ....... , Srltc,ol , ., ••• ,) Juli I, 1951 J u .... 'Ill. 1'15! $~.,78 19 
Uu urmoR,J Vol~""' 
S1~•< ,, t1....,,,-d 1rx11x,r;I., 
San,plr 1u100<,~, 
StMeco11r><J .-.r ,oud} 
Ci1t· c<1u,.,-,..,r uutli 
C.:.unl)·<<>11,...,of0hult 
l"lori,I~ "-'C>f~•hup• ~,,cl conf~renffl 
FW, id:, OIOI< ,le1,>:0llmrnt edu~:.1ion l,ull,;unt 
Toial ,vlun,.., in Curnculum l,ibr:11)" J une :IO, 1!151 
u .. u,,.iu,J l 'ol~m,i 
S1:ne ad<>inW 1u1!,,,,;,1,:, 
921 
"' 1,617 
"' " "' '" 
9,3-1 1 
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S:.,nplc 1~x1hool.1 12S 
Suu c '°"™'' of 1tudy •• 139 
Ci1v<0u111<eoof1t udy !ii 
(_A)Unt) O'.OIH'tCI of Mudy 2) 
TOTA i. 360 
:-.un,h,·r of 1•~•iod1c~l1 ad<kd J uly I, 19!i l J un,: 30, 19!i? ,.... !i 
l'<'riod,ul Suh,ni1>1ioni 49 
Tl>l•I •mH•I ,,n1 '" c.,,;,.1.,,, 1..1·•••1 J11ly I, 19!il-J unt 30, l9!i'? $ 1,201U2 
-~ follo" illJ: t,,b!.- i1 ,I summ.Lf}' of r m ollm1'nts in Libr.11y School during 
the biennium : 
,._, , .  
{;,,.""''' , .... , ... . ..... , . .. ~.. 111 
' ""' ........... ........ . ......... 111 1.s .. os....i.... u 
<;, ....... ,,...... 77 
I Wtn.cl. M•I"'• 
llor,t.r,~ lJUtuod. ~l •ion 
1:-......... , ....... 
,;,,.....,,..,_.,,..-... 111 
l'""'•••-" ,_.,. ,.,.,i._.,. II~ 
1,.$. '!0054 ...... •U 1! 
" " 
"' m 
" " " 
" " 
IW<i<lt-, tht" ""'id,:nc-c "orlc , continur d :memion to cxtcnsion C'O\ln('S resulted 
in 11i 111.· 1 law:s for tearhers :md other Florida c i1iu-ns in eight <'r11tc rs .u 
follows: .. 
" To d;u,· ih,: Libr.i,y S.:hool ha~ ofTell'd profC5$iona l instruction 10 a total 
of 1.:133 ~wdt·nls in 25 Florid:i dti,·s in ,·\"CT}" s.·ction of the , m1c fn>m Pen• 
s.1rnb 10 '.\ l i;uni. 
ST.\ H .\CTl\'IT'I" 
Libra ,, S< hool faC"uhl-' :md ~mff h:a \·,... rontribut,·d to the c~tcn,ion of 
t:"%';~.i;;:--::~r1t1~•~~~: u~o~;:~i•~~:~i10~~1\~.'.' t'~c~~-~ti!~! t;1:~1d:u:~c c;::~ 
of du1, i11 the r la.s.sroor11 :uni °'' the "'-mpus. 
t-·or c":unpk-. F1mid:i"s steadily advandmi: i;rhool libmry ~ n:i« has been 
hrou~ht .,bout b)· th•· :u· ti\·it )" of FSU far-ult )· in roopcr.11 ion wi th cduca1on, 
libr:ui :ms :met publir minded dti-1.em in 1he smtc. T J1e pa~1 swtr ronsuhant 
on sd1ool lihr::uil~. ,\Ii-.. S:,ra K. Srn;k y, is :, mcmbt-r of the Library S...hool 
faruh, " IK> ";u gr:uucd k :in: of a1-nct- to 1,i• rfonn 1hi1 sn-.·kc. 1b c pn.-scnt 
ronsultam . :-.i.-s. Alkr Pc:m:c. is :i, i;: raduatc of th,: I.ibrarv Srhool. In IJ«cm. 
br r 1950, 1/1c Srl1ool sponson.-d jointly "ith the Smee Dcp.-.runcm of Edu-
ra tion :md the Florida 1-'.tluc:u ion ,U~·ia!ion :i. school libr:ui:r.n, • r onfc1'(:nce 
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in Tallah:a"'-~ :ind lii~h school libr.o,y stud~·m a-sis1:mtS ,011rcrr nrei and 
a.mpsin L,_•,,sbmg. 
A Hart has been made in t!w di,ntion of n·nwd,in~ Floiida's l1dow 
;n 'Cmg<: ron.1muni1y puhlir lil,1.u-:- 'i('..S in·. Th,l'r 11wrnl~·r< of the faculty. 
!sliss O'!sld,:a . !si n. Srn;;lq. :,nd th,· ])<•,111 ha,r ,...,,,·d .,\ 11wml:,c1'< ur th,; 
n orida Library Assodatinn l.ibr.m A,·tion Cr,rnmi111·1·. "hi,h ,.mini throu~h 
"ith the dr:ifcin~ of n,.,, libr.i" l,·i:.i<lation, 1hc puhli, .uion ,if ., folckr "Z'\ot 
for Tou1is1S', :aud 1hc orl!,miz.11il:,n of ,·itfarn~' •N11111ith·•·, .ind ,ou•U) lihr:ir}' 
Wf'VC)'$, 
T"'O focu11,· 11wmh,·rs hold offin·s in th,· rn:im1.,I Soutlw.o-!<'rn l.ihr:irv 
~i~\::lr:~t\~:;::f.:~:,:r;~,~ll5•~t~:t•rt,:::,,::::•<•1'.'j'.11:;,l'l;i:::•·[);~;;•j:\;;~~5: 
Durinia: 1lw hi,·nnium 1hc Am,·ri, an Lihr.1n· ,\,,odatiuu c:oni,·,l 10 ,·ompk· 
lion 1he tt•,i~ion of ~1andan!, fo,· thr ... ,r,di1.11inn of !i ln~m «ho,,!~. The 
Dca11 sc,,·,·d on 111,· stand.,rd, commith,• a, w,·11 a< on a Sp,·, ·i.,l l.ib r.U'\' 
F..ducation Commin,•.- under 1h,· dim tion of th,· x~1ion.,l Cou,><il or J. ibr.uy 
Associations. 
The School '"'' honol',·d I" ti"· a":,rd of 1h<' first Fulhril!ht t"dlm"hip 
in the Uni1,·d Kini:dom for n•.,._•,11,h in lihr:i.1, !ICl'\ir,· 10 the Dean. "ho 
became the final ;\ nwl'kan ::t< ".-II :,~ 1h,· fi,-..1 lihr.u'ian 10 dcliwr tht' 1\ nnual 
Lccrnrc hrfort· the British l.ihl'a1) ,\ "50<i:ui<:>n. 
The lk;,n ha, srr'\'('d a~ rhaim,an of tlu· .\i r L'ni"'l'li1, l. ib,~uy Advisory 
Bo.ird durini;: this hin1nium and "·' cr,1n,u,·nn·m,·nt .•i~aJ..,-r fo,- ch,· i:r"du:uion 
l!'~crdsc~ of ;\ir L:nin·rsit1 oflin•r< on 1hn't· on:1,inn•. lk h,,- .,..1,·rd .,lso :1$ 
ronsult:rnt to the Arademk l n,trmtor Dh i<ion of 1h,· Air l ' ni,·ersi1,·. 
R.,,p1-e1fu1Jr,ubmiu,·d. 
I.0t IS S11011.tts 
/Jcn11 
REPORT OF THE DEAN OF THE SCHOOL 
OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
1'01hr l' 1rJidrr1/of FlmiilnStnl c 1·.,;,.,.,.;h 
S1R: I haw the honor 10 p,n .. nt this rrJMHl of 1h<· :u·ti,iti,·, ,,f tlw &hool 
of Public Administ1':l1ion for th,· hi rnniu111 1(1:,(1.19·,2. 
Enrollm,·nt in the Srhool of l'uhli,· ,\dminim:,tinn Jo.15 ,·ontinucd 10 ina,;as,•, 
" 'i th pronounr<'d imp,uwnwnt in !111· 11ualih of 1hc ,tmlt-m~ .u,d iu th('iT 
;!~2~:~~;;:li:~1~~:::.~%··:~::::i·;:~·::.~:::~:7:~;£~:~)}t:~.~:l~~:tl~·~~i:;:;t7~; 
)'Car. l::s1.•:• ially 51mn~ in1,·1,·,1 h~ IJ<~·n rn:mift',u•d in 1hr i;radual /• 1 uni-
ru!um, and th(' t'm'Olh,1rn1 h:1$ inrn·.1s.:d pmpor1iona1d,·. 
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During th,· biennium. 1·ou r5e offcrin'-,'S were ~trcngthcncd. and:, new rnuni: 
w:1\ inslitui.·d, which has attr.u::tcd national a11cn1ion. T he ocw course, 
nuitkd A Ca!ie.· Study of :1 t"rtli·r:,l l.>tp.1.r1nu·nt, ronsiskd this )Car of a 
f ~f {:~f.~·· ~i~:!':~I:~:~~!:l~i'ii~;'~:,~;~::~:l~~·::iti.~~:~·~~: 
Dmini;: ti..- 1>.1s1 )"<'M th<' School also instituted :1 Distinguislwd Professor 
:;~•;~:J1 <li!:i;~!:./i~~ui~!1;1:~,i';!~\:~:::\:::~~~it~1~.rs and tcarhcrs "ho h:.,·r attained 
11r.i;r~\RCH ,\;>;I} CO:-.SCI.TATIOS 
Durin,: the bit:nnium the followi111; rcsc:mh proj•·rts. "hirh wen· rY"(jU<-'5\cd 
1,). publk ofliri:1I~. wen· completed or can·icd forwanl : 
l. Public /C,lr,catio11 ;,, florilla 1950. A n·pon to the J..,gislati,·c Council 
of 1h,: Florida 1...-gislaturc. 
2. lfrpo.1 and Uuommrnda1ion1 on //u li'Qtl Flow a,rd Adn1i,1istraii1•t 
/>roa,lu,n of thr l{1/ucatio11a/ Cr,ti(,rotio ,t ond Sr rl'ius 1)/uisio,r, ,\ 
n:pon 10 the S1.,1e l)qJarum·nt of Edu,·allon. 
3. A llrfJort 011 S11b-,tfJ111la,d llo1uine A rrflJ of tlu~ City of TflilaliflJUl. 
A rq,on to 1h,- Tall:,ha,;.scc I lousin~ Commiut>c of the Citr Conunis.a;ion. 
·I. A Manua l fo, //," To:r .<lssnso11 of f'/o,ido. prcpa•t·d at 1h,· request 
of ,h,· S1111t· C:omp1rollcr and th,• Florida t\sso,·i:u ion of Count)' Tax 
AsscYOrs. 
5. A l',rlimino,)' Rrpo,t on <:ounty Gorrwmrnt i11 flmidfl. ,\ n:port 10 
tlw Joint l .t·Aisl:l.1i,·e Com111iu~>C on F,'M. Cornpt·ns:uion :ind Duties of 
County Om«:rs. 
6. S,m.r)' of /1,c 0f,rrflliQ11 fJ11d Protrdu,rJ of tlu Slfllt: .lto10, l'rliicl, 
Drpo1/,i1r11/. ,\ rcpOI'\ 10 1ht· l "•~islatiw Kden·nc·,· Jlurt':111. 
7 Ta}( Colluti,m 1IJ!rni:ir1 fllld O•;!"lli.:aticm of Otlir, Stain. A n.'port 
to lhr Jr;;isl:,lil'c Rd<·n·m·c Bureau. 
I. IJop Stair and Ci,ls Stair 
A member of th,· staff again scn:ed as ~'.durational 1\ d,·i<0r and Ed11-
ra 1ional n;renor ,._.spcrli\'t'I)' o( lk>rJ Stace and Girls State. Tlw School 
al~ pn·Jl.~n-d fo,· the u-..· of Ho~·• St:11,· and Gi1b St;tt,· a hookkt out-
lin injl the 01i::aonil.:11 ion o( Florida 1,:0\'t'mment. with ruk"$ of prorrdun, 
ha~ on 1hc mies of ti}(" Floiida llous,• of Rcpn,,,:nt:11i,~"$. 
2. f 11tr,11111imlfJ/ City Ma11ag,.,s' 1l uQriotio11 
,\ mt'mhrr of 1hr staff of the School ai::ain scrwd as <:orn."SJ10ndrnt of 
l'loiill.1 for the .1/uniripal )',.a1boo!, ;,nd for P11 blir M11na 1;rr,unt. 
3. Srmin11rs 
Durin~ d,c bit-rmium annu~I S<'minars for the T :•x ,\ ssc'ISOrS o( Florida 
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"Tr,• hdd .~nd 1hr prr.,·.-..dini:s of tl1t· 'I< min.111 .. ,.rt· publi•lwd. S.·111inar,, 
or flinin, .. ,.,... lwld f<>r S.:hool IW.,.ml m,·mb,·,~ and S. lmol Superin-
u,ndt·ms in Admini,t,a,ti,·,· ~bn.11(,·IIK'I\I. mid " nmnh,·r of nth<'r scmi-
n:ui; w,•n· aho h,·Jd in ,.t,K h pmmirk·nt olfaials from other uau•J 
p.irti,ip.1u·d 
4. P,i1·1Jtr /fr ,.,.,,1,n,ul ll ',i1i11t: 
In addition tu th<'ir oflil:i., I n...-anh t.l'I.,, mo,t of 1hr nk·111bt•1,; of the 
surf h:tn· lk•n• ,ondu, 1ini: pri,:11,· n· .. ·,u, h for 1h,· 1,uhli, .11ion of bool.s 
and ani,lr•. <>nr .,f 111~.._. pd,at~ n•-,•,1r.-li p1vj<·1t, "hi,h h.,~ 1.,.,•n 
uudnt;,k,-n in ,-ol1.,U01:11 iuu "i,h t"o S1.,1<· ufli,·i.,t, i," l)(,ok 011 Flo,id.t 
Gon·nnm·ru .md i, n,•.t rini: ,·ntnpl.-iion. 
R•"J"'tlfulh ,ulm1it1ed, 
\\'u~n:- K llo\11. 
l),nn 
REPORT OF THE DEAN OF THE SCHOOL OF JOURNALI SM 
To1lirPu,i,l,111of l-"fo,id,.S1n1,- /·,, fr·r11itJ 
Sia : ln,tn" tio11, ~-1·,-i,1·, ancl ,.,.,,,..a.rcl1 in ma« 101nnmni, a1ions an• ~trt'SS('d 
in the &hool of Journ.,li,m. Tlk• _.. houl 1,.1, nt.,blt,h,·d in tl1<· Coll~· of 
Aru and S<-i1·111·0 ir1 191') .,ml t .. ·,.unr ,.,, indq,1,;nd,·r1t unit in 19)(). Althoui:h 
journalism ,tt,c!) "•" introdun·d in l(l?R, a ,q,.u,11<· dqi:,nnwnt ""l 1101 
organized until 1911. 
Str:ll<."J;irall,• •itu,U<"d io lh<' s1, 11,·, apit,d. 1lw S, h, ,.,I of Journalism pm, id,·, 
an un1,;1,:alk•lt•d opportunit, for jnurn;,li-,11 ,1 u(l ,·m, lo ~•udy nrw, of st:i lo: 
p 'enlm<'nt. Th,· f>lllj,;rmn n'(o;:ni1.,·• 1his 011pommit1. ii al..-, 1:,kr, inw ron• 
1idc:ration indu~tri:,I pl'O'!l'M< in 111<· s,.,,ih and aho our rd.11inn• "ith l li•p.1nic 
Amtrir:r., 
1~ J"''Jl':1111 of inMnK'tion rrn·o111p.1~,.... 1h .... -k'( cini:. t: uidim:. 1cachi111:, and 
pbdn11; of profr,,ior1.1\ Hndrnu. At th,: ,-1111<· , ;,,,.. it n:,~ni7.M tlK' 11< .. ·d 
of cot11u11K'r< of man cornmunirackm,. Anordin<.:h four joun1alism <Our'<C'i 
s;itiif,, i,:rllt"r.il rduratNll1 ll"<llli1·,·111l'IU, for fn·,hm,•11 and .ophornon-s. 
Tcn f1<·1do of <Pntn11t.1tinu in jo,.nna.li,111 an· nffnnlc \\'rrkl)· :-.', · .. ~p.1pc:r. 
Dail)' N•·--~pa1X'r, Radio :111d Tdni,inn. ~1;i .,,,1i11<·,, \ 1l,n1i,ini:-. l'uhl i<' Rc-
btions, 'I\·.ochini:, Publi,ation Libr.11i.m,hir1. I lmr1t· ~:. r,,mrui, < j ,.,u11ali<in, 
and Proft•i;.<iona l \\' ri1i111::. Ea,h i11H>hr<a "v,k iu ,,lli,·d fi.·lth , mh a• the 
soci;,l 11<i<·m•·• a~ "di as jouma!i,,.. •tmh-. 
Pani, ularl ) ~ii,: n ilir,1111 is tlw e11t.1hli,lu1w nt of .1 ' "'"' l )rp.1rtrn1.Cm of 
Ad,'ertisini,: s1ionso1rd joi111ly by the Srhonl nf Jom n:oli,rn and Srhool of 
llusinen. l'ro(r,,ion.11 111:i.jo,-,, rn." ,· 11 roU in dthrr ~ hOf•I Com~·• in .,d,·er• 
tiring (ksii:n 1aud11 in th•• .-\ rt J>ep."l1111wnt of tlw ( ~>II,·~ of Ans and 
Scit'.llC<'J aim MT rt'l;OC.Ui1,:d. 
Currff'.ulum t1 .. ,·dopm,:nt 1akM into :u,ount th,· ll"<f>On~ibilitr ol 111<· S.hool 
of Jo,.,mali~m for offrrini;: b.1si<' mu.-..;•, in 1,·1"'1:r,,pfw. pl""'''l!;'.r:iphv. public 
n:btions. and othrr fields to ,..-11,· 01lwr "hool<. ~ lo,,1 of the j,~r:ims 
invoh 'e do.e conpf'r.Uion "ith otl1<·r _.. hool• and u~ of their courso.. 
., 
T o M:ne riewspap1:r< or 1hi1 1r,;ion. 1he School of Journali~ SJIOrt!Ol'm 
tl1r Sou1l1<."rn :-.cw<1):l.JW:nnco'1 Shon Cou"'°· in \().)\ and 1952. It m.,dc • 
l lll\C•\\idc 11ud1 or wed; ])· IICWIJJ;I.J>Cr adn·ni,init ra,,.,. I.au.• in thl' ll'ring 
of 19j2 it oooptT<ttcd in a 1111d) of puhlir relation, politi.-, in th..- Florida 
radio<tation•. 
T hl' ,.d,ool h:,s " o,kcd dD!il:ly with the Florid,, l'rcu 1\ ,;sod:11ion and the 
l'lnrid., Daily Ncw<pa1>er 1\S50<.:i:u ion. It was in part rcspo11Ji bll' for the 
fonu:uion of 1he florid:• Wom,:,n's P,ns Club. On SCl'l'ral occasions. it hu 
madr ., c1uit-k chn-l of nt·w1paprr111rn's attitudes on rin-ubtion rain and 
oth<-rprnblrms. 
Tilt' So: ll(Xll of J oum:1li•m IOOJX"r.ltl.'d in 1hr n'(lr,;aniu.tion of the l'Jorida 
S..hola•tir I'~ AS§Ol.iation and tlk' organi~-ition of thr Florid:, A,11odation 
of Trarh.-rs of J om·nafo111. It \111,l\"i(l..d chc FSU Ncwsvapcr Sr-hoot and FSU 
Y,·arbuok School in the fall of 1951. It rnmpikd the fint Florid:, itatc school 
pn"Ss tlin·, w~-. 
[n J une. J!)j 2, the Srhool of Journ:,lis111 sponsor,·d 1hc first FSU Southern 
St hool i'1l.'» lnsti tul r. This 2.-.ed, pmgr.un for publir:uion staffs 'W'n•,•d high 
schools in SC\t' n s1:itc<. The FS l'A :-l'cws is cditl·d in the & hool or Journalism 
"hirh is thr hradquart.·rs for tlw: Florida Schol,151ic 1'1('e!6 Assod:i tion's CX• 
,-.u1in•«faor. 
M inor impr,;,,rnM:nt- han- ,_...._ . ., Ul.'ldc in the journaliw1 buildin,; whkh .. .., 
u«·d ori11;in.1 lly as a f'<'l111~1 1 hr:uini:: plant and latrr a, a maintenallf'c unit. 
F.uiliti,·t in th,: ljJ~r.11,hi, l;1hoi-;110I)' w.-rr impm1r!I ~n-atl)' in J!)jt. J!)52. 
K,•prutini: nnd cd11in~ l.,hor.i tm·i<·s :ir,· adc,111ate: th,· l:,ttcr has an Aw.1ciatt d 
l'n''-' "ire><•n·kt·. 
At th,· dose of the birrmiu111, no l'l'O\ i~ion had bttn made for :,d~-.:1oatc 
pl101~r.iphi,·, r.adio new,. or adn,r1isint: l,1bor:11ori,·•. but the need for tlK:Se 
farilitie• "•'' 1111&:-r 1:urful s. rutin,· and tht:rc ":a.s 1m)';pt.-CI or de,·cloping 
minimum farili t iM "i1l1in 1hr ,rxt n•:,,ror«o. 
Penunr1d d1:m~"' in Lhc School or J ournalism -.~·rt rcw during the b icn• 
niu rn, Dr. J.'lun:ncc K. C u npb,•11 5urn-cdcd Dr. R ichard It Eide :u din:ctor 
in Augu)I. 1950. l it• ~ , amr <k-:,,n tlmt foll. Dr. Royal I I, Kay b,,,-ca rnc 
, haim,,111 of the nc"· [)cpan11 orn1 o f Ad,·rnising in J une, 1952. 
Vi~itin~ pmfnsors durini: the bi.: rmiurn indudt'd l'mkssor l'h ilip Wud 
Burton ,rnd l'roft"S<or \\'illiam Koss Slauglu<'r. Ouwandin,t: lecturers wen: 
pr,·"-•n t,•d at 1he 'J)C('ial c1rnt1 SJ)()nson:d ~ lh<' ..-hool. Dr. Rirhanl II. Eide 
"~L• on lca,·c as L'.S. r ubli<'. aff:iirs olf-r in Z,,.orv.~,y from April, 1951, 
:md th rou~h Jun<"30. 19J2. 
l .oni;•r.t111tc plans i,wolw- de,·clopin~ a &hool of J o urnali~111 adapted to 
!~~i]i::~ ~r.;;,i•~~:.~\'•;:{~;'~~·~£.~V,':~7:;·~'.{;:i~~;~'Z,~;::;,~,;,; 
Edur;uors today hrlic\e that thr t:nit<"d State, h:,,s the Jxs1 pn:ss in the 
i:~:!· 1;:~h~.:°:,~~~:·~~~~t!i~tr::;;:;~:biiiii~.1i~~~: rt~~=r J:~r::·:;~~: 
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thcn:fon:, r-:in 10 w111c ,'xt,•m ,,,i,,, th,· s1:rndard< or ., fr(•r p•~~~- W ithout :i 
fn:cprt"S.'1.thrrccanbcnorTI.'r'<l<id, . 
lfr,p,·<tfu ll , ~ubniiurc!. 
J..u lll.;«r':l. I{ _ C .,~11•1U I.(. 
/Jra11 
REPORT OF THE DEAN OF THE SCHOOL OF N URSING 
To th t: Pu1;,1r,,1 of Pfo,ida Stai, f "11in,sitr 
Sui.: The School or .'\m ,ini.: "·,s o!':i;;ini,,.-.1 in ]9jQ and tlw fir,1 d.1<s o f 
11udcnts cntc1·cd in Sq,trrnlw•r. r-;o111ini.: 1l,1Slil:'S in l!<'lll"1. il ,·d1u.,lion for thdr 
first 5Clllt"$tc r of th,· i,1~1":1111. llu rini.: 1h1· r:irl} 1111,111h, 111ml, tin"· "as 
UJCd in pl.nmin,.: :i 1<cnta1i.e iuni,ulum 1•f 1h,·ot) ,111<1 ,lini,·.,1 ,·x1,c1i,-nn· 
"hkh would l, ·:id io th,; dq.:1"<·,· of 11:wh,•lor of S, it·rn ,. in Sur,ini.: :n the 
tnd of four c:iknd.,r I'-'""'· Obt.,ini m.: ., fcuulh for 1h1· nn, .,11001 ""' :I 
major probkm. a , pn:-p:itt•d 1~·oplt- in th<C 1mif,-~ion nf rmr,im: .1rc f,·"· 
/; ;;-::: ?,,'~~ ~:1•:ii::~ l~l'i',\.:!:,•:;. •: J'.0<:~ 11~f'1 ,i'::~t~I i1::•· ,t,\!'., f~:1.::\.t:'.;'.:~l1a l;:~ 
proper k\',-] of ex«·J!,,,u,·. Ou, i,:o.d .,:,, 10 m!"t'I '-llllll" uf th,• 111an} 
n11rsing nc-cds in che Siatr "ith a >llJ>nior prq.:r.un. lni1 ial <ur•••'YS w,_.rc 
undert:il.,·n for dini,al :i,,-. .,. .is it "J' kno"n from ,,arli.-r ,urn·,, that 
off-campu$ nur<in~ 1·:..p,• iitrn,· \\onld h,· m-..-dcd. 
The first year rndctl "i1h offirt· .md <lao;sroom fo,i li1 i<-s nl]oc:u1·d nnd 
par1inlly furnished. :11! l,udl!<'tnl f:u:u h} position, hut m11· fillo-d, tentnth·c 
~herri;l~~;::o~;n;~~ii:::~s ·::~
0 r,; ~:.•i;t~r;•r~I~; ri:~:;-;d;t,!~. ·~t::~;. 1:/~::::/:::'. 
linnary "hcrc a t,·n l11·d 111,1..ii,r li~pital unit ";1< " 'I up. T hi~ i~ :m 
a('.ti"ity la lx:m1101J and th.- f;i, t th"t i1 i, k,c.11,-d di,,·,·d} unckr tl11' ta\'<..-s 
of the 1,uilding mnl ,·.~111-nwh ho1 rim< h of the y,-;1r h.1< h,·,·11 diOirult . 
These fadlities arc not farnrah!) ro111p:11,ible "ith thO!.C of otlwr unin-r.itics 
in the nursing :ir1, labo1,1tot'\ area. \\"" an· h1:'p1·ful that ,·,i-nwall" other 
:,reas l':•n he as;;ii,:1wd for th,'"· t.,IKn.1101ks .,ml 1h:11 our p,·,,'<'nl on,· c:-:111 
bcair mnditionnl""')'"1011, 
Although it had not 1.,.,.,, in our o rii:inal plans to d.-,dop rn111Ys im-
nlt:'diat<'ly for 11u1':ICS a!n·ad, rt·i:i,i,'tnl and ,..rJ,im,: tl1t•ir dr,:-rt1·~. '"" found 
during 1hc firs1 moml,, of op,·ro,tion, :, pn·s,inl! drm.md. \\' ith sur\'c)"S dcm-
omtrating 1hc: cksp,· r.tti" n,-.·d :ill owr tlw n:ui,rn for pn•pan·d pcople in 
ttachin ,.: and admini,1ra1ion it !«Tmt·d un,nu 1h.11 '"-' plan 10 dnrlop a 
c:-uniculu 111 in d1b ,,n·:i l,·.1dini: 10 :i (ki:rre of lln1hdor of Sii.-m·r in :-:u,-,,ini; 
Ed11c:uin11. 
Our second ,·c"r h,,,~an "itl, tlw addition to om faruh ~· of ~l iss At:m-s 
I'.. Salhbm,· "ho dnd1•p•·d :ind taught il,11.."·~ 10 th,· n·i.:i'-Wt'\'d nurscs. 
f arn lty rn1pl0lt'd ]al);d,· for th<' four )·t:1r b;"i<· proi.:r:nn ,1r1· to ,ontribut c:-
in som,· in~tanc:-es to th,· grad11.1 tt· 11ursc (" urrir ulurn lw tr"rhinll' ,·c:- rtain 
advanITd l'oursc:-sandvirt"wr<a. 
With chc si·hool in its ,.-.ond w"r ,1udnits h,·i.:an initi.d hm piLd c,-;p,•rienccs 
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in 1hr T allahas._<cc- :O.lemori;1l l lMpita l, wcarim: a 5J)l"t ial gl'N.'n and white 
unifonn d,-~ ii,:nl'd 1'$f)l•ri;ill ,· for thtrn. The,· :Oil' ~UfJol:IYi<ed hy unh·crsity 
fa, uh\' nwmho:I"". \\ ith :,n incn•as,: from 2 10 7 faculty m,·ml11·n in its 
"°'·und ,-r;ar of n111·ra1ion. it ,.;,s po«ihlc for far-uh)· , 111Tirulum (onkn:nca 
10 prot rf'd .ind , our<t· outlinM for .._-wr;tl rnuN-< 10 br rnmplrtrd. The 
« lmol me," d f,om Flt'ri1t., Statc 110.1,d of Nu1 :1<.· Rq::iJtr:1tion and Nursing 
F.dm·.,1ion 1<·m111>1-:11-y anrr dit.,tion in it• fil'< t war 10 foll ;,ur,•dimtion in 
it~.-.·,·,;md "'ar 
In ;\l ;I\ 1'152 1hr ..chool TITt°in,d notififation fn;,m the National Nurs.ing 
,\ rn.-di1inll. S..·nk,., th,11 tlK" pro,;ram ""! bt::ini;: plared on thr fi,·c )'Cal' 
t, ·mpo,~u-.. .u, "·di tation lists. This is thf' hi~ht~I nation:,! n:co,;nition that 
, .,n hr 1,:iH·n 1hr prrn_:1;1111 un1il ~urh tim,· as Mudrnt< arr J.!raduawd from 
lht· four i•·. ,r , un·irulum arnl rompln,· <tatc lin•n,ur,·. Onl)· fi , r of the 
otatc•~ fiftt>tU ho,pi1al « hoo[,< "er,· pla,t-tl on 1hr fot }. 
TIM· fi.-.i tlu,·r (k!t1·,,-, fmm thr 11<"" ~ hool \<I'll' :l'•-:ird«i in June, 
JQ,j2_ 10 l'n:i,1,·ro·d nuN-s "llO c:orn11lrtnl 111<: m;ojor in nm'liing education 
dudni;: 1hr lint Yl'al'"• "l"·r:uion of 1hr nc" pr~1-:irn. 
A, thr >1·,und ,·,-., r dn·w to a dose ,1 l·onu-:iri "i1h J:11:kson ;\ lcmorial 
I lo,pi!;il in :O.\ iami ,c,~ )ii:nrd pcnnittini:: the dcvdoprnent of a major t·li nical 
an·a 111,-d,,.1 durin_i:: 1hr thil'd )Carol the prm:rnm. 
Th,· fir,t .. ·o,lshop. r< .. 111t·<1cd I.Jy the S1a1c Tuberculosis Hoard i.hortlr 
.,ft.-r 111,· on:, ,nii.uion 1,f tho:- 111hool. ".u hdd this )):!St i,;unu11,·r. R1·gis1ration 
fi'~:~.1/.'1,,!:;•· ,~;'i;;_ 1·11't.1~~•:::~~·s1fi~i\~'.:1i~~:11}'.'';:~:1,!:'::i:' '.~01~!', lt~:~,. ~~t: 
l':mni.,. l•:,hk,11;111. ,.;i5 hruui:ht on \'arnpu< for:\ ,n.,·l~ 10 aid in thiJ pmjccL 
T he sc:-cond ,·.-;tr al<o "''" 1hr o-<t.,l>li~hn,.·nt of tht" first major !lfhol.1rship 
for nursin,11: <tudt•m5 in honor of V:orina How,'r Cull"'\IJX-r, 
Numrrou, n·11m~i, for n,at·n,ion , ou,"S<·s in nursini: ;11"( bdni: n·rdv..-d and 
th,· 5fho,;,,1 •·~111·tt< 1hi~ m·xt rrar to I.Jo:gin das,;<•, in J :uksoz"·illc rmd West 
l',11,n l\r;od1 .1ddini: ntl,..-n aJ 1-:ipidl\' ;is :,rr.mgemcm• ran Ix· nmdc . 
. u ·:l.:· ::i!::~•.\-~:~tnrc :;1~~tl1.~(;~~"~r'~;: ~~~~~·7.~:u:~y ~~~; ,~ ... ri~ 
gram shoultt Ii,• made :l\~oil.,l_ik a1 the ra rl iest op1xirtuni1y. ·n,c Somhcm 
lte~ion:, I Board i, now •tud)mg univ,·ni1ies in thi, 1q;ion for :1 l10<a1ion of 
:O.la,ter•~ l'"l<.:•-un~ in ,:uiou, 5pccializo.·d .,r1·:1<. Florid. , Stat,: Un i,·cnil)' is 
i 1r.11ri::ll,,l1, 1,,.-.,1cd to de,,:-lop 3 :0.1:m,·r•s p~rams: 
I. .\l .1~1.-,•, p~1;1111 in :1dmini,1r.,1ion and tt·:,r hin~ in nunini;. 
3. ,\l ,i, t,- ,.\ 11rn1-:ram in l'wd1iat1 k nu,·~ing. 
\\'i1h till' S. huol"s prng1t''>ion imo tlw third and fourth rears of the 
proi,;nm S<·1c,.,I :1dditio11.1I pmhlems n·main 10 Ix- ,okt·d: 
I. I lou~im; m1<lt·nts aftn the ni1K" ,.,..,k se~io,H •·ml. (The progr.im 
of nuninJ:: m,deut~ n·t1uin•s 12 w,'t"k ••:~ion,), 
2. l kahh ~u111 ·rvision of lht'St' stud,·nts durim; th is post !«'Mion when 
infi m1a11·scnin·J ha,·r~n dosed. 
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3 final ncgot i.,1ions on th,· Cflnlra,·t with th,· F lo,·id., Stair l lnspi1al for 
tl1c 3 m<)nth~ psyd,i.urir ,·lin ir a l (''<l><·rinKC. 
4 Final ai::-n-c11wnts on th, · puhlk lwahh firl<l :m·;i1. 
~!embers of the fan,ltv :m: t:,kin,:: adivc [Mr!S in d1t•ir prof,·,;.,ional OI'!('"'· 
izations and Sl'n·ing a< ,·on,uhants to nursin'-'. srhools aml b<.>l<pitals a~ r,;-
<jllCShcd. Thtv ha,·c s.·rvn! a, •1x·akrr, fn·qu,'ntk. 
As the prop;rnn1 1,._•,·omr< lrn,,,,n (>\TT th, · <I.lie ina,·:tsi!ll! inttrnl ha., f)(•rn 
C\•idenced. N(·,-<l fnr srlml:11'-hip<i is ,1r~•-nt :ind it is fi,,p,:d 1!ia1 piis-aw 
$0Ur<:t'S will inrn\1.<irnili· \<' I up fund, . S,·wr:,I ,1;otr l,·i:i•!., 1Ull.'< i,,,_.,. vot, ·d 
~~~~:ir 0rl;~~::~I~~ ~~~'~7c 1;::r.:::~ ~~:'.::;:"'' wh,-n thn n·.1!i7~•<l 1!11· -~·ri, ,us 
Fl<Jrida State L'niv,·rsity h:n n-n,~niznl :md undnt;ik,·n thr 1:,,k of 
prep.1rn1ion of f><'tS/l!llWl in a firld "hi,h toud1<-.. the lhr~ and lw;,hh of 
C\'CI')' ritir,:n in 1hr -i.,t,· of Flnrida. Tl0<· i.;,n"tl, ,, f ti,;, 1,n,gn11" du1in"-: 
the 11ext bknnirnn "ill 11mvid,- unenun!Nl lwndit< to all , 
T he i;ro"lh uf th..- pror:ram in 1lu- bri..f 1w1i,,.J of it~ ,·,;i,t,·11n· 11.1< ht't'll 
gi\'en invaluable- help in 1h,· und,,r.1:indinc; support nf th,· l' n·si,knt <tf Florida 
Statr Uni,·rr<it,- and intn,·,1<·<! mnulx·r< of 1h,· f.w,,lty. 
Re,p,•,·tfully<uhmit1 ,·1I. 
\'i\'I.\;,," ~[. l)LXUI !<\ 
/),·a11 
REPORT OF THE STATE AGENT 
OF HOME DEMONSTRATION W ORK 
T <J tire P1tsidn1/ af flmida Sia/, · 1·,,;,.,1,itr 
Sn,: llornc D<.·mon\u:uion \ \'ml. i\ an inlt"!(ral i>"'t of tl,t' Ar:1i,ultu1·al 
Extension Scn·icc of tlw l'ni,·n-si11· nf Florid., .n,d fun, 1i,)ns a< dw 1 lomc 
Demonstration 1-:,..u•n,iou lkp;inmnll nf 1h,- Florida S1a1t· Unin1 ... i1v umkr 
an agrcrmcm mad,· n,·.,rlv ·!O ,,·ars a<,:O. Fl<1rid.1 Stal(' l'niv,-1,itv pn)\'id,·.s 
OOwin~ for 1hr State Offin· of llomw ])c•u,n,1>1r.uinn ,rn1k. :i fmanri.,I budw·t 
which pcnnit, additiou.tl p,·rl(mrwl. <uppli,·•. ,·,1uip111,·n1 and fH<··••.'1'vin· train-
ing pror:r:un for prm111.,.ti,,· 11,,,n,· lkumn,tr,llio" ,\g,·nt,. 
Honw I kmnm11.,tion "vr~••rs ar,• n',1><m,ihl,, tJ,,, dn,·lop11w"1 of ro-
ordi natcd s\:l\('•\\iU,· proi:rarn~ fr,r ,11,it, · .md h,,111,· d,·mnnstr:ttion 
w<Jmcn .md i.:irl, l,a,;,•rl on fomilv .md ,,,,1111; 
!)urine; th,· bknniurn thrw w.is impm,,·nl<•l\f of <>1'\s,lllii.,tinn. in , n•.1s,:d 
pcrwnnrl . itatc and ,·our1h·, ))('.tlrr US<.· of fadliti•·$ to ,•q,,nd th,· s,•n· i,·,·s of 
Horne D,•r,,on<t r:nion \\'ork to a lan;:,·r nurnl,.,r of 1wnph·. Emph.isis w:,i 
placed on 1h,· m·,·d for wdl-h,11:inn·<l ,oum, pn,•.•r,nn, l,uih :oruund c,1.,b-
lish ed dcmomtr;,tions in tlw homr. Th, ·,·•· "•I< an in, 1t·as,-d nurnlx,r of 
volun teer lt•ad,·rs 1r:1innl to as,unn· n·,1>("111<ihili1i,·• in dwir n11111nuni1in :rnd 
coun1 ic1. 
T he pcn.(,lllll'l din•,·ll) w,p,onsihl,· for guidin~ 1lu· p10~1;un pf 11,mw I.km• 
onstra!io n Work con~ists of a Stale ll u1no., !>.·1110n) l1\.1lion . \l!t·rit. t!lr<."C D ist,·i<:t 
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llonw lkmomtr:uion Agrnl<. $C\<"t\ Subjrn-?\btl<·r Sp,;·,:ialisti. 1wo StMt 
Ci,W 4-11 Club Ag<:nt$, onr Editor ;,ml \ 'isual Aids Sp,i; cialist. forty•.SC\"Cn 
County l lomc 11,:mon,!rntion Ai::cnts, fourtct·n As,ist:ml llomc [)i•monstr.uion 
A.1,'<'ntS, 1wch,· :'\cgm Home [k-monsmuion .·\ i:,•nl<. and onr :\',·i;:ro Oistrict 
l lou1<· J:>t:mons1.-:11ion Agcnl, Eighty-t•igln ! lorn,· l)e1nonstration workers, 
c,:rlusivc of dc1ira! as•ist.1111~. a,·,• ,·mplorn! in S1a1._• :md Cmmty offi1·,•, at 
the prl'SCnl 1in11•, Si,: SJ)('<·i:tli,ts ""n' tlf>po:1in1<:<l duriru:: th,: hit·nniu1n. T hree 
wen· nrw pn,itions and tlm·,· were unfilled positimH. Onr ~p,:ri.olist resigned 
to ac•·,.p1 a similar po,,i1ivn in ano1h..r sh,tC ni an ir1<'1'ras,•d s.1.!:uy. 
On Onohcr firs1. 19:'!0. 1hr Distrin ,\ i:cm for Nonhwc<t Florida ",:u 
appoin1cd St:,tr llomr Dn11ons1r.1tio11 A1,,.·nt. lca\"im;;, v;,c;,ncy in th:,t posi• 
tion. The Clo1hi11g and Tr.xtiks Sp,·,ialist was appoimcd as the District 
Agcntdfcnin: .\tar first.1931. 
The tlm:c !ll"W po•i1iom nt:tl ,lishrit in tht Stat,: Office in 1951 wen·: ~:ditor 
:ind Visual Aid,. l'ood Conservation, and J lcahh Education Sp,·l'ialim. ,\p-
pmpriation< '""Ii: pro,id,·d fo,- !lomc l),•monstr:ition Work for thr fii-st time 
in Bar :ind Clay Coumi,·•. ,\ ssistant llonw D,·111orm,·mion Ar,,nts were 
:tppoimnl in thm: :,ddition:,I rnunlics: ,\bdma. L;,ke . .>ml Somh lli ll,;borough 
Counties. A /\r):ro llome lkmonstr.ition At:•·nt w:is .>ppointcd in Dade 
County. Dixi<: Countr disc·ontinu,·d :ip1•rop1fa1ion fo,- l lomr [kmonstr:uion 
Work 
The Sumtrr Couruy llom..- D,·mon<tr:ition A~•·nt r"tirrd June 30, 1952, 
:iftpr comr)h-ting mani· r••nr,t of s,u·u·s<ful ~ .. vier. 
T wo position< in the flmida Stah· Uniwrsity budget wen· mairuain,•d 10 
ti·~ .. 1:;~•·r:;:."'•i~•~.; ~;:;~i~,:~,)~~:.1~~~'.~i;1~ [~J\';1~ 1':iti'J;.:1:•r::~; /~~t"~:r~~il~C~~ 
tt:;r:\~.-5:~~fi.I~~i:)[f i/l::f~:J:;l~i:i~:~::tTf1~::~; 
Statc l /omc[>cmonstrMionSwfT. 
lk>.~~Jt~:;~·:'..-:!~~•·c~~it~f 1~:':~~;··ic~::~:
1i"''o;t~:~~~i,~:"~~~~~ t•;~:~t;,7; 11;! 
1m:ipriati<Jns for 110111c l.km<>11slr:ition Work in the counties. Th..- School 
llo.-.nl in Es.·aml.,ia County discominul-d i1s part in approp,-iatin.i: for Home 
l),·mons11111inn Work \\hid, was assu111cd hy th,- Hoard of Coumy Com-
miMiorK"T'I. 
~1:1:;;:}:.illi:i;t~l1Il:~il;!;:~[~~;~:~[~:Iii~l:itK ~~ 
were hdd in ,·ad: distrirt "·ith ,·,·cry 1 lnmc Dt::rnomtration :\gene white and 
Ncgm, rnciving trainini;: in subjcct-m:H1n lit:lds of work 
Thu,· ,n•Tt, , ·:uious m:1j()1 •1-1 I Cluh acti, itin in the State "·hid, helped 
to ad,icve the go~b set up in the t!ir~..: fields of cmr,hasis-'l-1·1 Club organ• 
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ization. 4-H C lub 1!-adcr..hip dt·,-,·h,pllwlll. and •1- 1 I Club imq.:r.'ltion into 
the over-all E,m·n,ion S.:r,i,i· prog,~un 
0•.!!1mi:a/;q,i; ,\1 LIi,· do,;c or 19)2. 1h,·n· "'·n· lfi.391 4- 11 Club f!ir!~ 
enrolled in 6'.H 4-11 Clubs. t.:ndn tlw i;;11id:,11<t" nf clot· \ lorn<" lfi·monstration 
Agent and wiLh the assi;;t;1rwc of ch,· •l-1 1 aduh lt-adcrs. a pl'oi;ram " ,~s 
pfanncdforthe}'<'at 
Lradersfa/1: In 32 ,:-ountic~ theft' ,,.,. ,.._, 4- 11 Count} Council~ which 
plannrtl sug-gestcd ·" ti,·ick~. :ind 51.• rwd as :in ;,d,·i...-,ry g1"(1up_ t'.' the Home 
}:r·~i7t ·~;:~b1 l,~;~t~· "1i~~: ";;~()~ j:t1,t:; :'. 1i'1';~~-di;~~- I :,~,-:.~-";;;:~.;11~;:c.~~~ 
Club work, the spcrialist c"nrancd ,·mph:»i~,-d tlw irnportanrc of lo:adt-r· 
~hip dcn-lopnwnt. As ~ H"Hlli of ch,· n•tnbinn!, lfo,1, of Stat,· ~m! Cou111r 
staffs, there wt.rt" 2.900 aduli, ,,: ,·vin~ ~s •1-l ! Cluh l,·ad("!'I ;,ml l.09.'i old,·r 
4-H Club b-irls scrvini: .1s 4- 11 C!uf) J unior k,ul, ·,·, I" Jun,·. 1'1'>2 
l nl<W"tio11 of 1/ic Ci.ls' ,J-1 / C/,./, l' ,o.~mm / 11 1<> 1-:.,In1,i,m S,,..;,,. Pro:.:ram: 
One of the pt:at,·~t stn:UJ!Lhs of cht: Girls" •\. ][ Club l'mgr'111l du1i11g 1<JJ0-!9:'J2 
was the fortht:r imq:r:uion of '!- 11 Cluh work imo tlw o,·,:r-all !'::<tension 
Service program. En-ry Stat(' and Cou1!!} ~t;1ff nw111 l,cr 'J>Cnt ti111,· gi<·in)! 
assistanc,· !o womrn and )!iii, on •1-11 Club "ork that wo",uld str!'ni.;thrn 
the Honw D,:monstration phaw and ir11,·isc11c into th,: m·t•r.all progr,1111. 
Stal e GHs" ../.!-/ Sl11J1/ Co,.,sc; Ead, yrar approxim.,td )' 600 4-11 Club 
girls, 4-J! adult lt•adcrs and Count)· llomc l"krnonstracion A"<'nlS aurnd the 
Stair Girls' 4 -11 Short Cour;,· on thl' campus of th,· Florida Statr Cni-
~~~~;~~ i:h~v~,~~f!:,~;;_ \i;~·u:~~t 1~f J!~~;•.~:,~:iio~.111(~d,7.'.~11;i}~·a~;;~h;.~,.:~lt:1;; 
challcni:,•s thc,;c •l-1 I Club girls to rrturn and lwlp oth(•1"S hrramt· of their 
cxpt·rirnces 
,i.J-1 Club <:amJ,s.: A cot,,! of •1.63·1 ,1. 11 Cluh p.ids :11tt·11dr-d the 3 discrir-t 
and SC\Trnl counl)" •!-11 Club ,.111tps durinJ! thi, 1-.0-year p<.·riod. The wed's 
program is planned to prodd,:- 1c-cn·a1inna!. t"Chll,,tionJI and inspi1011 io11al 
tminingfor 1hr4- 11Clubmrr11b,•1'<, 
f,'/o,id,, Slate Fai,: As n pnrt of 1hr 10 d,.1}s' Fai r ca, h yrar. oumanding 
4-H Club teams gi,·,i dnnonstmtions lu ;, i, LOvin:,: fair audie11<'e. 111 1950-
195?, 40 ccanu of 4-11 Cluh ~irl, ~;w,· ~l("mnns11011iu11s ,~mging in topic from 
cullmg poultry to pn·parin;: fr,· ,h Florid., Sal.,ds. 
S1o u 4-H Cfob Dai,y Sim"·: •i- ll Club ,c:ir!,; chn,uc:hout th,· St:i!c who 
are inh•rcstcd in this p.1.nin,!ar pk•'<· f>f wmk ,'xhil,it t!ll'ir be.-,, .-mim;ils and 
~~h~- 1~~m~1~,~c ci;:~ncfc:'~\, ;:a;it\,,1,•.~r,;_;"7nc;;;~:;·•:1i~'.1 1,;~;; t:;;)~;,i;!11 j~~;~ 
wasa'l-11 Club girl. 
Sta/ (" 4-11 1'0,./1,,· Sho:.·; M.my <>f tlw hirds cnt,·n·d iu 1hi, sl1ow bdon,c: 
10 Florida •1-11 Club i:;irk Th,· 4- 11 Cluh girls also ('ntnnl the State ·1-11 
Club Poultry Ju r.lgin1.: co111<'<\ which i, hdd at the close of the St.~t,: Show 
i11Odando 
4-l/ Raoviitfrm 1'10/!r,m,: Out,tanding ;u·co111pli,hnwms merit recog-
nition. R,:cognition in ·1- 11 Cluh wm-J.. ma)' b<· the d,·, tion of a nwmbcr 
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1
I "~I:;;:: s\\:~,: •~·.:~·.'tng o( a ribbon for an exh ibit or 
~;!/ ~~:~;:~:t~:/~)~'.~~; c~~'.i :II~. (:!:::~1~i.1:~~ ;:::: ::!~'i~'.~;d f;~,,;\~~,:~c~~~i ;:~:;~;::: 
::~[f:(f ~[\t;:}[;(~ :;j:j\i:(;~~:/:!~,:;:;:;:;::ii:.~"1f:~:!:i:C:i\\t:~: 
,Vatimw/ tlwmil, l',0~•11,u; E:ich fall d1<c n.·1ord, of •I-I I Cini, i;ids from 
,·.11 h rouuti• who <b,crvc n.:,·01-;niti<:m in the \"ariom 1•li:1s,•~ ,,f till' 4- 1 I Club 
progt"m. arc subrnim·d to d1<· S1,,1e 110111,· Dc·rnonstr,Hion Olli,,·. Each 
rountr winnl'r f('CrhL's a nwda! :md a rrr1ifi,·:nr to,· h,·,· ad,in,·m,·111. Fro111 
thr<.c ll'<·o,ds. s1alc "irnu·r< wrn· s.-1,~t,·d in ,·a◄ h ph.,,. .. 
rooo ,,-..:o 1.-1,1tUllO.'( \\\)Kl.. 






11:•1~'.;i:!;):~ ~,~ ~::~.t'1l::: 1~1i1~·,;t~}•· ,],'.~•;;~~~'.:'.~11:t~::; 
;'.~,\~.:~::::'i~:~1:, i~r:!:~::~r,.,::/:>1;'1f::tr:i,di::1tl ... '.. "\:' ;,i11:~;,,:~;' ~,'!~~ ;~ I;; 
\ \'ork "as d""l" "ilh farm and nu.ti nnn_.(.mn tm,ili,·s .md m:111~· urban 
fJrnilies. in,·l11dini:; all ,uhu1;il and non,~'"" Inds. :\p1,ro;uh,,, ;incl pro-
1·Nl1U",·, \"ad1·d "ith tlU' diffnrn1 ,:roups .ind indi,·iclu.,!, ~n·o1<lini:; 10 their 
n1.-eds. 
,\b ny nwthod< .,nd wad,in!( ded, ·C'< \H:n· us,·d 10 :1<romr1lish !ht: ob-
j,·ni,·,•~. 1:;1mili,·, ,n·rc: rr.,dwd 1hmu!(h thl' us,:- ,,f the· ,~dio. 1d,·vbion, 
:;:·,~~~ '; ~:::,~:. 1;;::;;t~•;:~ t~~l,•;,~i '.",~;<~·~::.;:,, '\l~//:_ont1i',~'.;~~:~~ '::.::1i;:1~,::}:;-~,~11:f1~ 
~~~;';l~::;i:;:;~;:;: :i'.:~;'}'.ul~ii\~:::s;hip and upcm t"S!~h!id,mrnt of g,l<'.I(! pr:u: th-s 
T h,· program wa< org:inilcd :,round 1\11,1 ph.,\{"s: .\ dult 1,rngram :111d '1 -1-1 
Club proi.: r:uu. Work with the- twn groups "as in1,·nd:,1,·d. T lw h.1sir 
dil'i~ions nf each pha:<o· w.-re: ( 1) nutrition :md h~·.,lth : (2) food s,•kction. 
p1t·p:,.-a1inn .md m.-al pbnnin_i:: ('.~l hom(' produf"\i()ll of thr L,mik food 
supply:and .•11 ,ds,· us..·of 1hc [oodclolbr. 
l\114/rilion 111111 lf,.,,11/,: Thn·c rnain fa,·to" ,·onuihming lo good nu trition 
and l1c;ihh '"Tc.· ~U'csscct: 11:1111,·ly. / 1) :111 :ipprc,·i.1tion of "h~I ~n,.xl nul ri• 
tion ,·an ,·nn1rih11tc to hr;,h l, :,ml h:ip1,inos, (2 ) :, ""'~in~ knn" lc,li:,· of 
wha t ,·onsti1u1cs :, healthful diet m diffrr, •nt sta_g,·< nf !if,:-. and {3) cco. 
non,k .ihility to 111u,·idc a nu1,i1io11a! di,·t F.imilirs throu~hout 1hr State 
h:wc UI.Tom,· morn ronsrinus of th,• rl"la1i,,n of f,)C){! 10 h,-;,lth. Duiim; the 
bicnniuu, 2.::.,iO-I fo11,ili,•J w,·r,· ~•·~i ,wd l() l<'<'<>',;nii.: 1hc tl iff,·rn1rc lx:1wcen 
good and poor nuuition~I prart,,rs :md m~nifrsimions. 6 .169 familie~ were 
t'I.OH.11)\ 'ii \It: L·i\' t\ 'EK'-111\ 
ho:-lptd "'th ,lulri f,-.·din,:: 111,.l,l,11,, ;HJ,(,a r.,rnili,·, "'" :i,,,,wd in impr<••·-
ing1hcirdi,1• 
Food Sda1io11. P1,1,a,a11m1 a.,,/ .\l,af l'la,r11i11 ~: The food '1('1,:-.tion 
prep:ir:i t ion :ind nwal plannin'.! ph.,..._. 111.m·c.l ,·mph,"i' nu th,· ri,;:ht rhoiq· of 
§iilf i:5!:::::I~::l~:5:f:~f ;:t~)c;:~:?1:;1li::~::t~I~:::f [f: 
indmkd th, · 11.1,(, i fond !!"'"I"-. T l11·1:r •~·" ., ,.,11,i,l,·r.ibl,· ir1<r,·.1'<' in th,· 
numbt-r of famih,-. """ ,.., . ., •. ,~•Nnl m unp,01 in'.! 1h,·ir rrwtho.J, .,f r,ud 
pT!'p.u:uion. 13.6i6 f.unili,.., 1.,.,,. a,,i,1t·d in "i"· h111in'.! ni food. 2R.\IR 
famil in "'t·n• ·"';,1,·d in u,ini,: l,>c.11 .md .,..,,.,.,.ial f•w..:h 10 1>c·<l mh.un:ie, 
Jlomt' Foot! P,odurti,rn: I lorn,• prodm 1in11 of 1h,· family fond •uppl) 
,.':I:! appromlwd from 1lw 1)(1irn nf ,i,-1, (>f cr><><.l nuui,ion ;incl lu·.1hh. :" 
wdl a, l"nmomi·, Wht:n- p1.u 1i1al. famili,·• \\<"I'<' t·nrotu a,•cd 10 h;iw hmm· 
f~:~: ~:;~:,~,~/;;~:!. pl~:::::tj,;::•::\~~:J· 1;:71ti~ ';:~,~~- ;,~,! ;;:::a;,~:~~;:~• 
:~
1 :l:~::~:;::nini~~~ ;:~:.!."'~'.:'.~1.~::' .. :'J1~: .. 1:.'n ''b;kil~~1:.~·~~~:~~1::::: 
and -1~11 C:luh ""'"'"''"' .,nd 'l.llHh honlt· ordi.ud, wrrr •tarwd 1,i1h 191.28--1 
huit 1n•rJ and \·inN pl.u11,·1t. T h,·,r ,..,-r,:- J.0')2. IR1 , hil Lem in hmm· Oorl• 
and 3,-135 dain row~ 11u1, h., .. d cturini,: 1hi, '"'' u·,or 1..-riod 
t'ood eon~·n a1ion so·rn•cl '" s1.1hili1<· 1hr nonom~ ,,f rnr,,l fa,.m f,unilil·•. 
3nd lo p, o,·id,· 1hru1 "i1h ,, n<>ut"i,hin._. fnod ,uppl1· w.,r rouml. T ht• oh-
jttti1'C of 1hi~ [IT""tram "·" 10 r,·.u h a, man, i'ln,id.1 f.uniliM .1, Jl'O'<'ihl, !O 
C'ntOur:i i,:r :rnd a<..<i,1 thnn in "'n-,·nin~ f:tn11 ,11rph" f,.r f;rn,il, ""'· h ,,.,. 
11()( rnoui:h tn ,.-;id1 tlM m .md ,111 ,pl1 infnrm.ui,,n hm 1J.·111on,u--.,1im,, "' ,.,. 
otabl i~IM·d in ord("r to ,ho" th• 111 ih,· l"·n.-111, .,j ., , .,,,.,.,1·.11io11 J"l"I!'""' 
l licn.: ";" a ,on<t.:un m..-·tl t,,. 1,.uhin-~ ,,,n,,·1 p,,.,,..1,.,,, .md 1<-1Jmi,1u•·• 
of <:tnnin~. fn..-·1ini,: .111,I •1<•1i11•: l'].11min~ 1,.h il!IJ"'!\,1111 .• md farnilin ,..,.., 
Cllf'Oura1:nt an<! aid,-.;I in 11l.,nnin~ ., ,nn.,.·n,11ion hud•.••·t.· wh,·,rh1· .111 
adt<.111;11,: r,.,,d ,11ppl1 ,.,u]d IM ,.1,1.,inrd. \\111,.,nl "", ,nn,.·n,in1: m ,md,·, 
C0115'.' l'\ir1 ~. 
The 111(>(:ram "a' ,.,ni,·,l ,,ur 11,u,u•,h ii,,. ,,,,,,l,irn-,1 ,ff,ui- ,,r 1h,· ,uhj<,1 
1na1ter <].1t"1-i.1li,ts .,nd 11..- ,,,,11111 1 .. ,u~- ti, ,,,.,n,tr.,ti<•u .,._.n,1,. \ n·.1 UM'1."t· 
ins;, w,•r,• h,·1,1 "h,·w ,,,nnim.:, 111-.;io,.-. •U>tiw• .... d ,,1.111nin1: .1 f.,mih 
food 1uppl )· wr1r pn-....·mrd. Courlll-\\ilk m,-,,1in<.~ "it!, 'I"~ i.,li<t ,md .,1:em, 
" ~ll' h<- ld for 110111\'I\ .111d ·1-11 (" ]uh ei,l, ·17,..IW" ,,11·~ .md , um11, 1n<'!·1inl.', 
p~·idcd info1111.uion. 1;1111:l,1 ,,.n,. ,,.,,i,,n ,~ill, ,11,d mo111.1h·cl 1h,· pc.-.:,i,I< 
IO hlll'f a ""'"' .-.~npl,·1,· ,nrN·n.,tion l""''!t:t111 in ih,·ir ,Jul" ;,.ml h"II"' 
A, a rM uh uf th,· ,0111111 111.-.-1in,:\ 1lw inf,,,rn.,1i,,n ,md ,Lill, "•·r,· 1.1k,·r1 
back into ,ounrnmi1i,·• IJ1 tl"·" 1,nnu-11 .m,I ci,h ·11,,., ._.,,·,rd :i< 1,·wmr,• 
people in tla·ir fhtmnunitin "' ul'i1:lilM11ho<>d• .. mt! 1Jw1, I» tk\T]np,:d in!« 
mo,c n•<)J()n~ihlr and l1.1ppin ,·i i i,, n, ·" .1 rt•uh ,,f h,-init of ~·n i, ,. 
Ca,mit1. .\rca trainine: m,-.·lini:, .u1cl rnimt1-1,irk- Ul('<."lin<.ni wrrc- held 
du rine; 1lw hi,·nnium h,in,.-ini: l.111·,t , .uminl.' 111,·1l11>cl, .ind infonn;otion. '111<" 
Cilnnini: pi< IUI'<' for 110111,· f),mnn,1r.ni,,n 1u>1L ,hem• ;1 en-at dr.,I .,;,, 
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don,, ,tat,·•" id.· in , .muin~ :u a 1111·:ins of , ons.·1·vin~ th,· f:,milr food 
•uppjv. [)urin~ this tim.- 2.''19,169 pints of fruiu and n·~ct;1blc1 and 
117,526 pints of 1t1t·:11, " en· ,.1111wd. 
,.·.,·,·:;i" f!: A, ,, ll<'W mrthod of n'.>nsi·n·iu;: food frrning is ,~·'T po pular. 
,~1~11f i'~-1-~i~1tr~~:•·i:;1:,t;95}\'.'\J;~) t;;.,:;:t;~,.,:::l;, si~·,,1~ :;l;:.::~\;:Ji::u~;tt 
6,0il fn.-..·zt•N wrn: in uv-. l .<l<kt·r plauu war .11 <0 u .. -d. Fi,·,· thom.,ind 
fhc hundn·d t,wnty-fom· fomilio·, ""' d thnn in 19.iO :md 6.4">2 ~111t'd lock~r 
~p;i.,., in l!ljl. A mta! of 1"17.H6 pirm of fruih :111d "'~tablt-s. and 758.559 
Jlound,of 1111·,,t "~·•t· fnm· n in l"l"l() :and l!Fi l . 
(:,.,in:: of .\/om: Cudn;: of m,·ats rn11uibutcd mud, ww.iul 1110,iding 
.rn :uln1u:iw horm· 11u,:1\ wppl)·· l>urin,i: 1h•· la~t 1wo )·rars ho,,w dc-mmi.L,~1tion 
;,i,-nls assisted f:unili.-! in ,urini;.-: 2, lfi2, 18G pound, of nK":11 for the- forn ily 
1:,bl,·. 
Sto.as,· <)f l'ood: I lorne •torai;e or food " 'u impon:uu in d11· p lanning 
of low <:O'II 1111:als for 1hr fomily. T herrfon·. it rrrdwd rmpl,aiis. Thrrc 
"nr 1,052,167 J)()Unds of po1aco,·,. both l ri,h and $w,-e t . :mt.I k-.;u111t·1 sufh 
:h d .. icd lx·ans and pra•. storrd during dw.- pniod thi s n·port C-0\'('r<. 
Tlw umjor objt..:1i"'1 of tilt' home i111pron·mc nt l""Sr;un du,ing th,· l>icn-
;:::;;;r i/'" ~~Id '~,. .. ~~}!:r ut"Yi'~::;~s r,::,:,i :;riii \11,!.)' ~1\~;:' I i:-~,,~~~.~-:'.b~;' 1i;r~i:~-;n:1 \~ 
.111d h,·rome l,,,:tu;r , ,1i,.n1,: 2 ) makr l>cttcl' U <(• of UKomc-, 1it11e, and 
.,hilil) m mr,·t d,e rn ·,·d, .md ,,;oms of f,11 nil, 11w111lic« $0 th :11 family 
li,ing "'·' )' lx·,ou,c kss ,-011,1,li,;m•d. and ,J i ,·n.,hl,· th,·m to 111:okc 1lw lic,t 
u:,e of thdr odi,i: iou~. ,·du, .nion:,l. and R..:rr:u ional opJ)()nunitirs. 
M:,jor ho ni.· improH'll l<'lll oppootunitir~ a nd probkrm Ii.· in the hdd~ of 
lwus111g, familr /h•wg • . 111d ,omum,·, p,ob/n,u. 
lfoushi~: T he horn,· Ol·n1tmst,~ltion aj!Cnts' rrporu for the l>icnniom ohow 
thal 7,018 d.,ys w <: n: ,pent in .111 phases o( hon,e impro"~m,·nt \\Ol'k . T hq-
wrn• ass i,wd by 2,71 •1 vohml<T 1' local le:1dcrs who n-n·in·d tr:1inin i; i11 5<14 
1ncc1 i111,.~-
l' :unilir< .,~ii>tt·d "ith bu ilding, rcmodding. and ,q,aidm; dwellings 11 11111• 
lx:1cd 7.0-17: s1or:1~•·• J.7hll ; litd,rn impro,cm,·111, 5,106: impro,in,: other 
,wm,. 7.0'JI; ,....k...iin's :md impm,ini; furniture and forni, hint;", 15,706; 
bundl)' fadli1i<-,. 3.69~; d,-. td, li~h ting and horn,: •·•1mJ>rnc r!1, 7,795; imprO\·• 
in,i: homr grounds. 9.801 : 1.,nitary pr.icticcs indudini: h:rndhm; and di~1,o1ing 
of garb:i~r. 3'.l,8<..16. 'llu.: E>11t·n•ion A~1i,:uhur:1l En,i:i11< ... ·r and the E>11ensio11 
!'.um El,·, trifir.n ion Six·, i:llist , oopcr.urd in th,·s.• ph:,s,:s of work. 
Pnm1/y U uinJ; """ C o11s1m1n f>roblr m.>: Souu- of 1hc p roh lcms ai;cms 
.,nd l'Olunlcn loc;o l k :,d,·111 lwlp,_.d soll'e rd.1ted Ill inn~·:ising the i11<:01ue, 
1_,lannint:" l:,cfo,-c s1x·ndini; in Ol'der to n~a~,· the monq· ~o fanher. producing 
1ood :ind (l't·d ,d1cn punir:,bk, 11raru,·111!! ordcd" work habit5. using ti111c 
and effort 10 thr ~ 1 ad,.,nwi., ... ·: providini; mt,di, :1I :md dent:il rare a nd 
Sl"<:urit)' in old age, 111:ikini; use or Oj)J)()rtuniti,·• for n·li~ious. d,·ir. cdorational 
.rnd rcncat ional :o,·ti,•iti,·s for :ill f:unil) mcmbcn. 
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lcms; and 13.913 in u1in it timl'i} r<'Onomk infonu.uinn 10 improve f.m,ily 
lhing. Assistance was ~i\Tn 10 l9,6.J6 in imprmin~ (:11nil) rt'la1imn, inrludini:: 
child dcvr-lopn1<•111 :,nd guid:mu:, furnid1in1, ... , and pl:1l ,-(1uip111<'lll for children. 
Nearl}' 15.000 fami!in ,w1,· h!'lp(•t! 10 impm"· h('rnr r1·rn•;o1io11 during 
the bil'nnium. l n addition. 7r, rnnummiii,·, "nl' :L.-i,1,·11 "ith improvin~ 
organized rrrn·;ociorul fadli1k, and 1,612 ·1·11 .ind :u.lult rluh< imprnn,d 
buildiugs :,nd or Jsf<)Ut1d~ of ,·ommunity hm,o;,,•,. , hun lws. ,,nd s. hook 
hoi~":u::,t,:~~!: f~;:~ •:~::,~:'.Jl~::!C< ;;;;i;r~~\.::;••nl\~216i~I ll!~~"•i::;:i~~:~;~i~1~ 
prnc1iccs; 5,100 in impm,in,t 1he inl<'rior of 1hi'ir home,: :111d '.!,'.\02 kept 
k,t:~;:i ;r!~:;n;\H ~n i::d,c,1:1~t\~;~:,~{:·,~~::.t•<~ ~~!11/1~~:1~'.;::J i~;,:1:1:~:,;::.:~ i~~j 
:~~~1:;,r~~;.;;~ i::
1
~:::'.::,\•:.1:~:~ alfofrs ~•H h a< SI 1100]., hmrh •. md ,0111munil)' 
~~:i~\f {tt}~l,2;:l(\\~[}'.]2Jl:'.0\\jf t~tt~~ 
tafcl )' and fire prrwntion \\(•n• hdd. Tlw E,wn~ion Sn,·i1,· ,;omp pm,1:r.un 
for •I. ] I Club n1<·mhn1 offN~ opponuui1, (,,r 1r.dnini: in ,,.,h'r .,,fr1r aud 
the 10,000 iiids :111d boys. "hile ;,nd N'e'(ro, "ho .ur,·mkd 1!w fiv,• n·gion:, I 
(amps durini: 1h,· year ,,,,n· ,:i,c·n imtrmtion in 1lu- n1dim1·nt~ of W:Ot<·r 
safot}', beginning. int<'ri,wdi.11,-, .,ml :,d,.m,ecl "'irnmin,: ,uni Ji(,. s:,,in,:. 
depending 011 aqt· and ~hilit, of tli,· i,uli,i1lu.,J 
111., m:tjt.'t' obj,-ctiH• for tlw l' lorid., ,.J,.1hi11~ pm~r:m1 0 ( !1 11 · Ai:rkuhural 
Extension Scrvirc was IO dr\'t•lop standal'd~ in clo1hin1;. 1h:11 " ·ill irnpr"'c 1ht, 
health :md app1,,u;1nr,· of ,·ad1 farnih mnuh,•r. ;1< wl'll a< ~,•,:• poi1t: .md 
satisfnrtion forlx-u,•r:,nd h:op11irrli\i111,: "i1hin 1h,·rlmhinqhudi:rt 
Th t Srlrrtio,r l'rof!mm .\ la1nia/ a,u/ l{q,,ipmr11/; R1•ro,:11i1ini;: th~n: 
was a ho11i,• se"ing !>l>(>m, du<' partial!~ to lhl' lii ,:h n><.! of •·lothin,:. the 
:::~ ( ~~l:; .. :~,,:~,~~:;:;~\,,:'1:~~•i \1~;: 1 ~;~cl i,:i~: :•:\::(~~1~1:,:1;·•:: :i~'~,-~.~e i ~n~h~ 
JC:lcction and ,-:,re of ma1rri.1l~ ;u w,•11 as in the ,d,·i 1io11 a.ml rare of /1orm: 
-=wingequiprn,·nt. 
Equipmrnt on hand ""~ made a,·aibhle for IH·tt,·r u,.· hr a~isrinJ:: 1077 
famil i<:$ " ich ,·an: :uul wpair of their horn,' si·"in~ m. ,rl,im·< during 1951. 
lle<-auSt· of th1' shorUJ::l' of 50,nr fib,:r!. :md 1lw m;o ,,.. hknds of matrri;ols 
on the m;ukrt tod1.y. mow infmm:,lir,n ""'' i:iwn on buyin,: :is "di as 
the f:'.11'1! of thcM.· nrw f:ibri,~. ln1.•1 vc;ir 12.U79 famili\'$ wrn· aid,·d in 
this phase of the f'lorida clothini; pr01,:r.un. 
" l'Rt:SIDE:,.iT'S REl'OKT 
T hr C:lo1hi,1e C,m1111utio11 P1og,am /."o, / lom<,.,akos: The clothing pro-
gram was ap1,ro.1.di,ed "ith 1he i<l<::i of not only t•llCOUr.tging inon: honll' 
5ewing but hcllrr hornr "<'"ing. To fonh,:,r thi< aim, k aders ,wre Ir.lined 
in Cluh. ronununity, and rountr 1-:roups. Rq,01'1S from th,· roumy homl' 
d rmonsu:u ion a~•·nt< show 1hat 813 """""'11 ,·.inied 1hr ronsu,u-t ion :u 
m' II a, thr s,·lt-r1ion pro,; ,.,,m 10 :1ddi1ion:,! hnm,•rn;,k.-r,. II,• i-o,11binin~ all ~~•i:'~:l~~~:::~.;~~i1~r ,::::~.}\~~ • ;~;~;,~ 5~/ ~l~;~:~~:~,~a:~~;.c I l,'~t1a:::if~~~t~:: 
n11d[!rli11~ and Clothin~ /'/anmn~ P,og,am: Clo1hin~ OCing one of 1M 
first pl:tr,•J fomili,·• .-an Y.1•111.'7,t- ,•xp,:n;,,;s as prk1-s romim11· to advance, ii 
WM illlponant that time 111· gi,·,·u to pl:umi111:: dothing ue,,ds and to di,. 
rou r.11:c impulse· bu)i"I:· T hrn· wcri: 2i!O f:nnilici cnrnlk d i11 a rlo thing 
hudi:rt or rlo1 hini: arrou 111 proi: ram in Hl)l, ;l,$ romp;urd to !971\ famil ies 
in 1lw s:u1>t· p r~rarn for· l!.r,o. Wo,·k has brcn ,·ondur u•d in f~l '.I com-
unmiti,·., wi1h 1hc«· prohk·ms. 
Cl,i/,l,01's (:/o1hin:; p ,,.,~1am: Wilh m:111) you ng rhi ldrt:n IO , lothc, and 
"·i1h rww m:11ni:1!s aud lk'W k;uu1rs of do1hi11i:- for rhildn;-n, infonn:llion on 
d<>th,•, for ~111-111 children ":IS p1·0\·idrd for 1991 famili,~ throui;h th<:- ron-
t,1rt~ m;,dc h1 roun1y homt· ,lrmonstr:uion a~nl<, 
Rcn,O(~'lini: of ,::i.rments for Jmaller rhild1n1 im·oh~·d a major 11an of the 
work ,Ion.- on rhild1\·11•, do1h1·• ::as 10,210 familie• n·poncd ha\'i ng made 
01·rr g.1nnn1h for 1·ouni:,·r rhildrrn ,·nmp,1n·d to 98H fomili,·• in 1950. 
J fojo, Obj,·,1i,·n: A\.Si~ling indil'iduals and f.unilies with ways and means 
to irM ro«· 1lwir ;,.,-om,· and 10 Uk: wi«·ly their inr<>nll' and all other avail-ahlr r,•,iourrr• of 1h,· fann :rnd homr is 1he 111;,,jor <>hjet"liw of thr Home 
I ndustri.-s and Ma,lctin,::: proj,·rt. 
fa1abU1l1mrHI of /',.,ju/: Th,· llomt.· l ndustriN :md :\ larkt·tinl:' p roject 
w:u ,·,tahli-lwd on ;--,",·mh,·r 16. 19·19. Sinn· thi, "as a ,ww project, t~ 
jp,·, i:1li11 ""' ,·<un't"nwd during IY'iO wi,h ddinini,:. r~rnhlishim: a nd pro,·iding 
w;•}• :,ml nw:ms of d,·wlo11ini: 1hr projcc1 $0 that in time ii would herome a 
p:ut of 1hl' int,·gr.111:d IJl'O!(l<Un of lln1uc D(·rnon,11~11ion Work. 
:m:~1, '.::.';;i::,..~;~t i::11:h.,d~~ 1:~:::;1t~;l~~~!r~~k,~~'.: ::'j~;(\~til;~~.ti!,';nJ~,)~~:a~ 
tion wnrk. '] his pni,,:r:uu is dn·dn1•·d 1hroul!h 1hc rnoprr.otivc cITons of the 
I lorn,· l 11dus1ri.-s and :\l:or~1-1ini:- Sp,·<ialht, oth..r spn ia li<1< of the A1:ricultura l 
Es1,·u,im1 S,:n·irr a11d 60 "hitc and 12 N,·gro t:OUrl1) home: dt:rnonnmtion 
a:,,.·m• "ho work with ,·ohnit,~·r k:,d,·rs. hom,· dt•mon~lration arul 4- 11 C lubs, 
:rndntlwr<. 
M M4rti".~ 1/1/d Co11<rmu·, 1:'du1atio11: l~:<t('ndini: ,-a,h inconw h)' buring 
~~;ti1:./ 11:;r,1:!:~: i~~ ~::• ,:;;,~•j~~I .,';;::i, ~1,i::;• f;;:;t•:~]~;•;al11;.r:~:i~s1.Jl~'.;;~: 
:~~~l~;:1,\:'.:da~~ll'~~\rk:·~i:1/t;:~-i~~st a::.:r:1~:~;t~:·;1h3~1: r:::· I ,: ;~:;w~::•~ 
Sp,-.·i;1lis1 in p1q>.~rin11; and di.1trihu1ine infonna1ion on ~k·niuit house fumim-
ings, c•111ipnl<'nt. and huu'<·hold 1.-xtik~. 
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ed~~tr~~:r~:u~t;~1\1a:~·•;,j',1.::.!a~f1~,:~::t 1i;r.:•1n~:::,..:•,~!l:.~,\~.')~h~;i1~j:~:'.su11wr 
,\ fo 11Q•, T wir and , _.,,, •,:y .\fa1w,:,·m,·11/ d,•111nn<tra1ion• for wn11n-n a nd 
girls w,:1-c d,·,·e lop,:,l in '"'' l"·r.11ion "ith tht" li on,,· lmpn"·,·1u,•m SJ"-·dalist. 
Agr'nls. lradC'rs :,n,J rl11h nwmb1•n n•,-..i,..-.1 i11<1n1< 1i,m, 011 ho" 10 improve 
m."lnaging mom•,•.tim,·and,·nn,.., 
Standarili.:atio,i <1/ f>md11 ,1,: \\' hn1 1n4111 ,rrd. ,,--i,1.,mr \\,1$ ..:in·n on 
nandardi1,.ing home prndun·d prndu, I< th.n "'"'P nff,·ird 10,- -..,Ir. L"" go,·• 
crning ,tandard• :rnd '-l·lline of pn,du, 1, "<"lr <tudi,·d and in1npn't•·d to 
othc:r.sby 1hr spr,ialist 
T rainini:- in skills nl',,·,-..,r~ m pnxh11 ,. 11ua!it, pt'<1d11< ,, 1-,1,.·• ialh food 
:and craft produ,t• mad" of na1h .. rn.11,·1fal, "·" ,..iu-n. l lm, tht" ,,d,·11ion 
or 11uality produns for .. ,.1,il,it. for ,,,1, or "h,n hmin•! will hdp tn rni'<I." 
5tandard.s w;1s d,·mons1,·"1t"d. 
M ar k(lin!! /'rn(tiru and Fa rilitio: Tinwh .,ml u,dul information on 
impro\•ing pmductinn :md 1ua,h1i111: pr;1< tico·,. and on iu,provim:: fadliti~ 
WJ.5 g i,·cn !o individuals ,md )! f0np:1 "lwn n·•111,·sh·1l. , \ ,,i~wn,·e was p;iw•n 
::!:non5 irtlt'H''h'<I in imp,mint:; ,·~1:ihli,lwd hu~iut-.<(•~ .,nd in stanini; llf"W 
de;~:.~~t;:;io:::<lm ::11 '.1,~~;ti~ I~~'." d/~~;i:i'i'•. •::J;: ,. ;;.::·i~~;•,~! ~~-•,\ i~~t'.:~:•k~ 
shops, ho u1r :ind offic,· ,i,it~. o,hihiii. c,,m-,.. JJoO.;U-1·•. 111,,cion pitture,. ,lid,· 
fi lms, nt"w~ a ,1i, I,••. k11,.,-, and puh li, ;11i,m•. 
Stat iJtica/ l frpo11 /}rai11 ~ /Jinmium: Tlw sp•·• ialist \\nr~••d wit\1 ;ipprox-
im:itcly 10.000 person, in ,,(Miti,,n I(> 1-:,.1,·n~i111, !-;,·,,i,,· 1><·r-.rn11\!'l; t1,1i1wd 
788 volu ntl.'l'r k11l1·r-<. in :12 ,oumi,•~: ,i,itrd 80 ,-,t,1hli,Jwd d,·111<>n<!r,11ions; 
r1J'.~~i1~:·,:i,s~\ .,~a~:::\;;;;'\ ~,ilt~~~·:i~~i1::::'.:\,:~ti'711r::;;:.:i•:1i.,:,'.'.1::::ii ~~~~-t~~:· 
Six1r "hit,· and 12 ;,.:, .,!,., hom,· 1km,m,11~1ti<'11 ,11:nns 1<'f><'Jt1·d '!)t•mlim: 
2469 d:,ys d<'n·lopin~ 1hr l1<111w i11dm1,i,·, .,nd ,,ur~•·tini:: pn~r;,111. \\ i1h 1lw 
hc:lp of2-139vnluu1<·,·rh-:11!,·1•. 1hn ·"'i,1n! I-I.lib f.rniili,..., 
' 111<' u!I(' of nari,·,· ma1ni.1l, in m,1hini: , rah .,rtirl,·, "·" <k1non~1r,11nl at 
61 2meetines. 
In 37 c·ounti,•s, :1277 , luh 111< 11111<."t- ,1.1mbrdi✓•·d fJ!l>du, h lr ►r 111,ul,·1. 'J h,-.,.. 
women and gills n·j.)l•tlnl r,·,..i,ini.: ',11:<•.12hill ,.,,J, f,w i.u111 .,ml hom,· 
produrts s,:,ltl. In addi1iou 1u 1h,· , .,,!, -..,!,·, ,,( th,·ir prmlw t~ rn.111\ f.,rnilin 
donawd horn,·-rnai!,• piodun, In, h;,t'i\\ ;,nd, om111mdr, d,i,·,·~ .,s ,omrilnninu:i 
in p!an•of, -:i,h. 
In 19'11, 2·19'\ ·!- II h,"., ;,ml 11irl, " '""' ,,111,l!,·,I in /u,mr indu,tt'i,·•. :ins 
:ind rrnri~ nml 20il rompl,-1,·d ""1l •m 7"'71 arti,!,-, 
T he Assistarn Edi1or ":i• app<>i1111·d Frhru.11~. 1rn1. Tl,i, "a< tlw fi1•1 
time rnd1 ;, position h;ul bn:n filkcl '" ~iw , '""Jlh-1, puh!i, it,· and rwws 
CO\-Cr:L~c for homr d,·n1on,tr.,1ic,r1 \\OI~ In (l, tnh,·r 111,· ,\ <si51,1nt Editm 
assumed the addi1i,11ul dutin or \'i,u.,I Aid, S[)t><i;i li,1 
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The m:,jor ohj....:-tiw,s of 1hc E.ditori:i.l and \'iH1a l Aid5 p1~ram wrrc lO: 
( I) l nfonu 1hc µuhlic M 10 home dernon~tration "ork and cs1ablidl con• 
fidt:11n· in home <kmonstra,ion work; (2) rally ~up1w:,11 for the proper main-
tcnanre of home de1110n•tr.1tion work; (3) d,:wlop awarcn,:ss of the irn-
JJ0r•1;111r,· of IIO!llC dcmomtr,1tion work in a d,•nlQ<·r.iry: ,..\) l ntcgr.ue the 
horn,·. hmn,· <krnonstr.uion "ork. :md ihe community in impn:wini: •·ducalion:d 
opf)()rlunilir• for all d1ildn:,n and aduln: 5) r,aluatr t/1<; ofkrings of home: 
U,·mon,1r.11ion work and \. ] I Club wol'k in m.-rtin~ the 11<.~ds of ill<" com-
munity: 6) intnpn:,t the aims :md ani,iti.-s uf home ckmonstr.ation and 
1-1 1 work. 
Information and publi,it) wrrr ~iwn honw <lcmo11stra1ion work through 
1lw 1111,·dium of ncwspap,·r'<. r.«lio and other :tL:""' icJ. 
N,·", .ind h·.1tur,• .1rtid,·, "r"· publislwd on du~ C,,mrn l Florid:t E)l;JJ05ition, 
N;ition,1] 1-11 Cluh \\',•,•l, N.,1in11., I Home D,:monnrndon \\'rt•k. Annu;il 
Shvn CnurM;', C:ourt1·il of Sn1ior llon,c lkmfm,11:uion \\'oml."n. 4- 11 (";imps, 
F;inn and lion!(' ln~lituto. fairs, n.-coi;nition~ .md :n,:uds. Articles ... .._.IT 
puhli.Jwd .,]~ in 1hr subjrn-m:111,·r fidds of nutrition. m:nketinc: :tnd hon-..: 
indu\h"if"I. food fOll,r'l'\-:ttinn, dothint: and l(',i:tik•. :tnd honlt' imprtr.'l'llll'lll, 
l 'iiun/ .lid,: T he ,i,u:il :tid< p1·~1:,m tied in 1,ith 1hr publiritf program 
hy maldni: ll'i<' <1( sm h rduc:uional ~ti111uli a, <ircular letti•r.;, d1:111,. i::mpht, 
dbq,:am•. d,•rnonstr:uinn!L, di«-11<.~ion groupi;, ,·~hibi1,, fidd 1rips, filnmrip!L, fi lm 
., lid,·•. flat pi, 1un·<. illu,1,:11,·d t;olk•. koda,hrnmc ,li(k•s. 111:op<. po-;irrs. l'f"l'.Ord-
ini:•. 1.1blraux :md h'rrf',.i.1. I lorn,' drmomt ,~11ion :,gents ;,ncl '1"''' i:olislS used 
all hJ•><10( ,,udio-,i,ual tnol< 
K•"'!•Ttfulh·•ubmitt('(I. 
A,,, :'\ l 1r.S11,1< 
Stntr l lortu I), monJt,ation /I gou 
REPORT OF THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARIAN 
Tu thr l',rJidrnl of Ffori,lti S111/r Unfr·r rJil)' 
S1R: As l'nil'c!"ity Librarian I h:wc the honor n( pn.=ntini:: tlw follo"ini; 
rrport for tlk• hi,.nniurn t·ndini: J une 30. 1952. It i• iuppk1rn·nt:d lo thr mid-
~nturr rq,ort for 1918-1950. 
Thi• hirnniun1 h:1s lx~·n :motht·r p•.:riod o r r:apid i.:rowth in n.-wurn-s. Con-
1i1nwd ,·mphasis has lxTu upon tl)inq to solve 111,,jor probk111s or 1cd111ical 
pron·,._.,.~ .111d <pan: :i• "•·II :i, 111.>011 Cl•Hlo1m1rrn o( lih1<11)' resoun·rs for 
gr.,d11:11t·s1udr;1udn.•51•a11h. 
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Pho1rut311 of 1hr Shak,•,µ,,:ue q1urtos in !he l.ibr.ot)" of Com,:1,·;, ""'""' ad<l~d 
du,il\ll ,tu,., IWO )"<"-'" and 1h,• rM,· IJ,iti,~ S,uiu~n/ l'apn, in "'""'I"''" 
l"SE 
Bool, rircubln:I i8.,,1!11 
l'~no,,. u1in~ Rd~rr»r•· 111.n.,,.,1, ll!.111 
S,.'ou, 'l""'f IIJML ... ,c<l 11·1,997 
ll~l·AllT~u:-.,·s 01' 1 Ill: l mil \Ill" 
Refe,,:nu. ~l:m} of 1lw pmblt·rn~ 110\t"d in p,.,.,-;,..,, n·po, I< rnn;1in un• 
soh-ed "'-·•:au .. , of <.Jllr 1to11-f11111·1iun:1l, , rm,d,·1t. inadt<[U,ltr huilrlim:. In ~pile 
of thC1C inhcn:nt difliruhil'' tbr wo,k of ,m1uirim~. a1r.111~in~. publid1.ini; ,,nd 
:~!~'~f s,1-'.::1~':;;~;\ h1r~i:fi,7::· 11~~•~:;:;l~fo:~ •:~•;;;;.t;";;::~;; :,~1]~'.1:.n:h:'o :~~"~','.:ii~ 
collcc1ion. intq~r:,Lion of ,;,•, , irr! is rxt1t•111d, diffinllt. Tl11· 1r;in~f,·r of a 
number of ilrl< to ., •mall hihlit~,.: ,-:iph, nll)m, fnnnerl,· , .11.,lo,:;i111; sp.-.,·c, 
h;u rele:uo,d sonw <lwkrs tn 1.,kr cm· of 1hr 1 ·,,;1,·,/ Stt1tn ( .",11JrH. Th,• 
loj>acc prohl,•m is so .,Cul<" that I\\U thini:s 11111,1 n,, "Pl' 1lw •p.u,· of one. 
,\ sii,;nilic"m. pra11k;1I lif,,.avn durini: 1hc l,i,·rrnium h.1< 1;,,·,·n tlw instaila• 
tion of :i buildinl;•"id,· 1d1·phonl' <Htt·m. ;\n:d,·d tinw. 1'111·ri:}, :md 11n1old 
nervous st ,-:iin an.· !-'l\'\'d 1,, 1his i11111row111<·n1. N .. w t't1uipm1·m runsi,ti r1g of 
such items as ~lwh-ini:. '<"rti,·.,I lilr•. l""'tfolio ,·a«·•. l}J"'"ri1nio. and map 
r:ues han: facilital<'d tht• \\O!'k uf the drp:u11111·m. A g,•nt·inm lmdi:ct has 
m:id.: i1 pos,<ibk to ron1inur at an a,·,·,·lna1n! r,:in· !11,· ,.,,umubtion of 
ttfottll("I.' holdin~~- Tiu, r,•f,·rrm·r 1·olkniHn t,,,. u,u.oll, 1,.~-11 ad,~1uate for 
und,; rgr:i.duaw m·,:tk du·,·don· th,· ,·mph.,,i• in .1dditions 1h1·o11· 1,.c, }cars 
has con!in11ed to br in rr .. ·anh mal~•·i.,h. ,\ s 1vp,·• of m.11<·r"i.,I purd1a.,:d 
the foll<>"in1: ,u,· nowd: Ahd,·,ha!d,·n-/famfl,m/1 ,Irr fJiofo~/.,Jun A 1bd1s-
melhodr11: /Jiblio~,a(ra G,·11,-,11/ f :,J!tlll1,1/<1 r 111,pammm,-,iram,: Biblio[!mphi,: 
dt r Dru/schrn lrilsrluift, 11/it, ra111r: /Jibli<>~m/11,i,· d,1 Sri, llrt'J Grolo~iq11rs: 
Crogrop/1ischr1 J11l11b11 ch: lt,t,11wlio11ol <:m11/n~,,, "/ S,i,·,rtif,r 1.i1 ,·,nt11u; 
81iti1/, o,u/ 1:0,riJ.!11 Slo/r l'aJirn: Catalo~r,r of 1/,r Ltmda11 f.illftu\' wi1h its 
supplcn11.·111< anti <ubj,·,1 indr": l'niu"11/-hmu/b1,rh ,/,, ;\/1<,iAlilru,1,., A /Irr 
Zdtt11 um/ llolk,·r: and ,\ k:od,·mir d,·r \\'i<..'-<'n>lh,lfkn. \' i,·nna-.11111/u,uolisch • 
na111rwiss,:nsrh11ftliclrr K/11 ,,r. S11w11~b,,irhtr. 
Under the r ffid,·m g11id:1nrr of o u1s1andi!li:: spt·, ia li<t~ in d()Curnr,Hs. al' t 
n::krem·c and maps thr roundin1: ou1 anti ""' of th<'«! r olkction< havf" ~1,·adily 
prog~·d. Hy dint of gnod lol.' r~in· :rnd puhli,ii,. u~ of tlw"'<· ,-olkrtions 
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ha~ l11·cn promoted. Ju,b·i111; h, M;ui•ti•• :md f.,,·n1ahh· ,omrm·nt foruh,· 
and smd,•ni,. in1u·a<ini;I) ,1p1mc,i.,tt· th,•,;,;· sp,•(i;i] di,i,i,u1s. 
::r~E(;~_;,~;~~r.:~:t'.~~:~:::ii:ri~'~t:1.~;i:~1~\~~:;;~~~~:;:::~,:'.1~~:1:::.1~!:i:A;~(:~; 
Th,• pur, Imo;,· of ., pon.,hl,· Rrro,dak rn:u·hirw h;is ;uld,·d i:n,.,11, io the 
,om<·nirmc of ~t.,lf :11111 u1l..-r U"'-'1'• of f11m . 
I nt••r-libr:tr,· lr..'IM lo u~ haw 111on· than doul>lrd 1hr p.1>1 two )"tar1. 
Thi, ,l,ows th.11 l>0th fm 1111, :mtl i:r.u!uak <tud,·m, .m• 1,-:u,im: 11){)11· lw:wil, 
on this s.•r.·in-. l\orro,.,-d dudni: 1918-SO w,·r,• .191 ,·oh1t1u'$; dm-ini: 1950-.}2 
atot.tlnf97:ivolum,·,i. 
C11/a/r,!!, Nn Matis1i, s tdl th,· full ,ohmw of W\\I'~ in thr ratal<I!{ ckp.111-
mnu. ~Ion• di;,n 27.000 hooh wi,r,• t:at:, lo,::i,d this bic·nnimn. besi(ks the 
ra1alm,:i11g of ov,•r 3,000 n,•ls of mic rofil 111 and th,· n•., ,,wloi: ing of hundred1 
of ,·ol u,nt•J, l\.1 or,· than 76,000 r:it;, log c:,rds w,·,·,· 111ad•· and fikd during 
1his hinmium. inrlu<lini:: ,art!, For 1hr l\.kCl'n:or ,oll,·i-1ion. T he major event 
for 1h,·«· t"o war<. howe,·,·r. w:,, mo, in~ imo 1i.e" rarnl0itini; 1111:irll'rs in 
April, 1!1}2, T his ha, /w·h:htt·nr1l i::ood mor.i le. 5prrdnl up w.;,rk of tht 
dep:irtnM·m. anti soln-d for th,• 11rrs,:111 tlw <p..'kt· prohl,·m of the dqmrtmem 
p,.,ioJirn/J 11111/ Wndi11~. ;\ i::.1in i1 is :, jm to ll']JOII 1h:,1 ;'INJuisitio,is dur-
ini:: thr hinmium h:in: ben, l'id1 in 1lw nurnh('·r of fiki of Jk'riodit;,J~ which 
we lml'r b~·n al)k IO purrhas,.• :incl 10 complrtt·. S,·,·rnty.t lm•t· files we~ 
rnrnplt·1nl ,lmin.:- l!J',0.52 nml l-19 "1uns'· W('ot· addrd. As •·Pro.(!rrq Rc-
1,or1•" for <·:,<"h yc:ir of 1h,· h i1·nn iu,n list uw ny of th,• ,ii;n ilir:in1 periodical 
/11'<'<'11.,ions th,:,,· :in: 1101 rqi,·:11,·d lwre. 
Y .. :tl'i ,o,n,·d hr thi, n-r1mt shm, :i m.,,.krd i11, ,.,.,...,.. in ,·"• h:mgc of 
duplk:,w~ "ith otl1cr i11~1i1ution•. \\'i, s,_.m om 1272 duplicat,:, iuun of 
m:0,:::1;,inrs <m ""'han1....- :ind rr<·dvrd more 1h,m 2',00. 
·11w :idclition of :i b.,hon, in th,· 1i,·1iodic.1l mom i:a,·,· onh u·1111>or:1f\ 
rrlirf 10 1hr niti.-:il slwh in~ problrm. T h,·n• is now 110 morr spare IO put 
slwl,·1-. l""i.,.rpl hv n·dwini:- !.l':ttini: sp.1tt·. Rapid j(l'OWth must ,·ontim,c if 
we :i,~· lo uw,·1 i;:r:u.lua tc :,nd ,ro;card, ncr,l.s. 1\ li li,·1;,l hudgrt h:os 11Cf'n 
p rovi,kd for this puqXlSt· . !.:irk of .shdf sp:i, ,. 1Mi.,·s thc nisis. 
1\ i:rrwrou~ hindini:: fund h:15 incrra5Cd tlti• mm1hn nf vnh nm•s bound. 
Pnfodi,:11~ rn~ul.ul, hound numli,•r 65.J 1it],.,,, 
Th,• IM'w 1,in~. 01i,·nrd in ,\pril. ]~h2. wnntWrf11lh improwd work $Jl.1<~ 
for hindim~ pn)<·h<;1-s. \\"011- hithnto don,· unck·r imokrablr rondi1ion1 
is 11011 ckm,· in plea~nl. "I'll <-<1uip1w•d, com11:u;11in·h <pacious (]U;'lrt,·rs. 
Cirrufo1io,1. ,\hhou~I, fnwr ,1ud,·nt.s si-.·m to h:i1r U'l<'d the lihr.iry th it 
birrmium. loravv 1m· ... ~u11.· for ,,..,.,in·• :it thr drn1la1iun drsk rominm•~. &: rvic~ 
in ,·in ulati,,n work :i ,·,• not ro1•;1surah!c in ~1.,1i~1i,s. Suri, help gil'Cn !O 
t1,ous.1ml~ of indiddu.,ls as lo, arini.: hook•. :in<w,•rim:: inuhifori<Jus {111ntions, 
inl!'t'pl'C\in<: d.,s.sifi,·;1tion• :111<1 1hr lihr.111 cnt,1101!! ,...,.m~ inc:idrrnal. O nr 
wnul,l tHH "i,h 10 n·du, ,. ii u, figur,·~. ,rt it is import:int and 5:1ti~frin1t 
to ~taff .md 10 p:ilmn•. llin·ctint: :ind sup,·"i~in,:: tht· sh..JvinO? of tcn5 of 
thous.1nds or hooi.< is worl,. al,,., 1101 nw,1<111:;'l.blr hut timr-<"onmmini: :md 
e<S<:ntbl toi;:oodi;,:, ,,irr 
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Hope for sh,· lf <p,1n, i• 5tl\·n,::th.-n,:d lw th,· .,rri,.11 of material for mm• 
plcting the starks and "ork shou!<l hci;in ,·.ul} in J uh this ~\·,,r. S1orin!( of 
an enormous 11umh,;r of \"Olumn fo,· tlw !'•"I ~;,. ,·ca,.5 .. ;11 Ix n·lirv,:d 
JOmcwhat l>)· additional $tatks. 1-,,·n lh\>1d1 th•'} "ill I.>,: Mk<! a,"°"" '" 
RIO\·ing into thrm ran 1,,._. , nmpl,•tnl 
T he music rc,1din11; room ,,.1s 111.m·d in ,h;,n:,· of a mu,idan .u1d 1,.,in\·d 
librarian ir1 F,·hruary, J!.l,jJ. Thi.' ,olln1io1" .,f lihn·m,.;, mu<ir ""'l'<, rrrord~. 
~:~~~ .... ,~t~a,o~h~:,.i~'.t~•-7,;1~~~:,\~,. ~:;~;;,:::~u'.'' r.,pi,lh :i< luntl< IM'rmit 
:fcquisi1i,,11,. ll111in_11; 1hr fir<t ,,.,,· 1,f_1hr hi,nnium 1h,· ••f(l<'r1lo·p.u11,wnt 
b«amt, throu~h 1"'-l•·•n,ion .,ml w<u••:01u1.11i<>n. 1h,· :uc1ui,i11nn• 1lrp:in1m·nt 
adruin istcn·d by the lre:od of ;on1ui,i1ion,. In ;oddi1ion In ,1.,lf ,rlro ady t•m-
plo)·cd in the drpartnu·nt. otlwr prr,,onnd "·" l'm11loynl lor dw 110,i1ions of 
~rant in aniui,ition, .mcl .,--i,1.mt in 1•,cln'>. ·11 ... ni<><t un.:,·m ,w,·d w:ii 
met in the <1)ri1w of 1(112 "J,..n clw <!,·p;u1mn,1 "·'~ "'""·t! hom ",·rowd,•d 
comer in the lihrad.rn's olho.- u, 1h,· "''" "in,:: ,,f dw libre1r,. l kn- is 
much nt-rd,·d <pan· for r,•ffi,iu(.'.. unp:,d.in,:: .,ml J>ron·--in<! mo.In,. \\'i1h 
this exp.·msion :i,Jditit,11;11 r(111ip1111·m "·1• pm, he1,nl to 11,.,~,· , .. ,,i,·r th,· work 
ofthcdtpartrntm. 
A d iviiion of s.--ri;il, :incl "" h;it1~(· "·'' l,.·~ur, .md d,-w!<>JM·d 1n ,I ,nrprisiro<.:, 
atcnt durini: 1()j().'i2. l'ntil th,· l;oll of l~J:J2 m, ,.,n,nt,·d ,•ffn1t h.,<I bn·t1 
made 10 huihl up 1lw .,.,i.,1 ho!din~~ "r 1h,· lihr.11, \\ith 1hr ,·rnpl,.,,rn-111 
of a eapahk JM'rv>n. 1raim·d in 1Ji,- li..ld. pl:111, w,·rt· m.uk fnr inn>·,1<in,:: tlu· 
:ic:qui$ition or s,·rial, :me! 1h,· 1·,:t,·nsion ol ,·sc, h.,n'.!r n·l,ui,m,. E,:,·han·:,· n·J:o. 
tionship,; :an· """' ,·,1.1hli•hrd wiih tu<nr ll,;111 \00 in,1itution,. \ ,ni.,1 Iii,· 
h;i.,! been '5t"t up ,uu.l i, IK·in'.! ,·,r:,;ind,·d ,,,t,·m"ti,·,,lh-. Thi, .m<pi,·iou, IM·l!;in-
ning will be follo,.,,d I"· ,·omimwd ;i,ti\"il,· 
GiftJ. Tht g('11<'1·o,;i1>· ,md intt·1ht of ;,lumni. fo, uh,, imtiiurim1<. ,,,..;:in-
u:lt ion~. 1mhli,h,·1,. ,md mh,·r frknd.; uf iii,· lihr.,rv h.1'<' 1,.,, . ., m.'lnilnt,·<I h, 
gifts of bool..<. ,locm1wnt<. pinurr<. ph010•1.,1<. m.,•~-'litM''· h-m·r,1_ r11.1p<. 
nx:11101} l,nol..~ •• n,d su!J.,.1ip1ions to ru.,,::.uiu,·, ,,ntl ll"'''l"'l""f"· .\n'lom: 1hr 
IJ.rg,-:r Rifts h:il"c l><~·n .ipp1<>simJtrh- ].Oflfl nup, from tlu- 1.,1,..1rs of C:on-
gn:ss; 500 m.1fX from th,· l'. S. Soil Cnri-i1,.,1ion S.·ni,r: .,ml th,· lihr.11i,·< 
of 1hc lac~· ;\I r .. \ II. Gn~·11 .ind :\Ir. J<>hn 11 Phipp• 
It is diffiruh 10 "ril<" "i!h jmliti;ol 1nod,•r,1li<•11 nf thr lilu_,m ,ulf Drspin· 
: ,rn:~~>;, r~~;~.:~~·:~-d'.'''~1:~i;0·t.~c:·:1,:;::·.'1,./~*,:::, ;'.;:::n:'.'.:'."L~'.:_;:~~ ,:;:it:,1t,~~;~ 
ha,·e Ol"rrrom,· ol><url,·, :and Ju"" ,·n.,hlnl th,· rn,,-,., .. , tn 111.111,1.rin ,h -,·rs·k~"' 
:II a hii:h k-\"t·l. 11,.-ir <Om!J!'·hnrs1'·,· 1hinJ..in~ .11ul i11,i•;lu ha,,· 'l'"'"·d m,m, 
blunders in pro<,-dul't·• :md m "'rs·i,,·,. 
·n11; cnonmlu< turn,"•·r in d,·rii-:al ,1aff .. ,~ w,•11 .1• pmf,·"ior1;1I ,1,1IT. ha, 
1triously h:1 ndir:tpp,·d th,· wmJ.. ,,t 1lw !ilu;u,. ,·,1M·,·i.lll\' in u-d1niral pron·,-..·• 
Far too 1nmh tinw h," hJd to ht• 'JM·nt in l,;1i11i,11: .-lrri,,11 f><"l'>O>m,·I. Chirf 
came of the wmowr in ~,.,ff """'""'ti 10 bo· ,.,!.un·s. C!r1it.1I <1:ilT "ho h.wr 
11ay..:d with us have do1><" l's1<'1knt "ork ,md m.111\" nf th,.,,.• "ho h:wf" 
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resigned wrrc a»ct~ Student assistants cksc,,·,· corm11c11da1ion for their 
<'l'<:ctiwhlc pcrfonn,,ncc and faithfulm•si; 
r~i:~:~m:~~:t ~~~ff :i~\~~m~:~11;1a 7,:i;•;~~/;1 '~~~:~~<::";;~11<:~1~ ;::~11;oi~1\1iuc~j~~~ 
p,:,i1Xl1tal lists ha_w lx..-.· n b1uuRht u1> to date. In l'our /u /('Tril, a monthly 
bulktin initi:11\"d m th,: rdrn·11rr dq>artrrn~m. has bet;n we!! n·rcivt.'<I. Talh 
~;:b1i:.ar~/,';~;:~"'~u;':.u~:'"t:~ri,:ti:·::;~'.:t~r !l::!:~,sh::c b~';'111t•:~at h~:i.; 
i;in•n book rc1it·ws c:,ch wed in roc:,r>er.1tinn "i1h ih.- pm,;r:1111 s1>011.son:d 
hr thr !()(';1) thap1<·,· of th<' Arnak:m 1\ w:><:iation of Unkcr~ity Women. 
<!u~~Tl;ur;;,~·rb?:n:~i1~11~'.af~1-::r~~d:'.::::~~d ls:it:~.i~~i~~:~!~~~~ ·:~~0\~';'1~1:;~;~ 
C:.111fcn•nc,· ;11 clw Uni\'rn,ity of Chirngo in 19~. The Assistant Reference 
l. il1r.ui1n visitnl thr· l.ibr.ny of Coni:;n· s_,; and procmcd for the library 3 
ro11sid .. rabk nu111b" r of maps :uni don,rm:, ms. The ~hp J.ibr.r.rian a!lcndcd 
the Map Wurkshop :u 111,· L:uiw·1·:1ity of Illinois for thrcr w,'<'b in June, 
1952._ Tim:,· s1:ifT :Htrn<led th,· 1952 mi~·ting of 1l1,· Amrri<'an Librnl)" 
:\ <<o<'i.,110n. Th,· ,::<pen<.-. of :,II thcs.· ;icti.-iti<-s w,·rt: borne ,·ntirdy br p.1r-
ti1·ipa1i11~ ~,arr. y,·t ,·ru·idnm·nt from th, .,,.. ,·onfrr,·nc,·< and trips comes direct!)' 
bark toou,· lihrary. 
The cawlogt r has sc rvrd 1hc51.• t"O rcars as chaimmn of the ra1;1log ~tion 
of th,· Sou1f1t·.1s1nn l..ibrar,· A:1sor iatk111. Th,· l.ihra,-iau has 5<.'1'\·cd ;u a 
111cnohn of 111.- Nornin:uini:: Ct•mmitw,· :is well a< :, nu,mbcr of the TVA 
:~ro!J;:t s~,~t~'::ti:.,~f 1t::;,1~-~:'.11;0a:~i~:~:'.~-r-~~•:h affiliations a~ stimulating 
With 1hr rontinuin~ ll"l"mrndnu• inr n•;,s,:- in rcsomf,·s rarh yrar :m impasse 
:•s h.> huu<in~ fa.--ilitin is imrnintnt. l n.sqi;i,•:ihlr ti,-d up with thi1 ddieicm:y 
arc mos1 of tlw oth.-r nttds and major probkms of the Iii.nary and it• services 
to foruhy :,ml s1u<k111s. The prrs.:- nt building w:u outgrown before 1he 
Univas ity lk·r:um· .--o-,·durational and bdon· ir< ,•Jo:p.1n<lt-d graduate :md in-
1/'n<iw· rrs.:-ard1 pmgr:uns Wl"l'C inaugurawd. :\b:<imum rffcrrin· support of 
1lw,c progr:ltns ,·a1mo1 l,,· g ivrn i11 the pn·«.·nt building. A nrw library 
buildini:. modrm and funrtion:1I. is the nurial n,·,·d of th,· Llni\'crsity and the :r'ii~i~-... ~~ probkms of n-,:,rg:mi;i;11ion, rq;rouping of matni~,l.• and c:<p:insion 
All rcsourr,·s, indudini:, mud, n •51.•:ird1 m:itcrial in rrfcn·nc<· and document~, 
rontinu~d to Ix· i;:n·a1 ly stn·ni:th,·ncd during 1950-52. Our ;,tquisiti◊us in 
hislooy, musk. nwtL-orology. lih·1,,111rc. gro l<>i:}', m:tthcrnatirs, and in the 
physic,o] and biologkal 51.• i<-nccs w.-rc n·markabk. Sudi pm-ch:u,·s as romplcrc 
or :ihnost romplr t, · liks of th, · A11lllo,uirnl /?rrord, Amrrirntt Gro/ogiH, /lrain, 
/Jci/rnr.~,• :,., Grs,:l,id, tr drr l),•11 1<cho1 Sprnrhc 1111d l.ilnatur, t!w U1111can 
Sodrly Jou11wf-Xo1>foJ!)'. and :\li~m-"s /'atmlor:inr C,usus ComJ1/rw 1, G,occa 
:inti Lati,w , an· <"Jo:anoplcs of th, · l'i,·lmcss of addition~. \\'c must ~ntiripatc 
the rol,; of th,, libr:iry in thc lini\'rrsitr c-ommunit}' and in the st.11c. A 
trnly gn·:11 rc,c.u"l."11 <·<>tlc.iion.c-h:u.-rtcrizcdbydcpthofcontcnt andhal:inccd 
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in subjcc1 rn:ut\"f, ,·an h,· lmih \>nl\ h1 "i..:·. ,111>111·1.Ui\,· pl:mnini:. judidou~ 
pureha!>ini; :tnd .,Un1u,11,• hn.1m·i.,I -uppon. 
In closing thi• rq,nrt I wi,h lo ,-:pll'" t11\ :•ppo,·,i:itinn for 1he SUIJ)X>!l 
and cnrour:11:rmcm of 1111· l.ih,.,r, Cornrniun·. 1lw l'i,•,iclo-nt. and 1h,· l¼,.1rd 




REPORT OF THE DEAN OF STUDENT WELFARE 
To 1h r l'ttsidrnl of F/o,ida Stal, / '11frrr,i11· 
S1R : Du ring Lhr hi,·nniu,u. p1,~1\·<~ h." 1~._,.,, 111.ut,· in all of 1h1• ani,·i1i,·~ 
('3nicd 011 lo}· 1hc Di,i,ion of !<itucknt \ \df.u, 111,uu•:h 1hi, I"'>!:'''" and 
through impro1·ru11·11h in ,·~tn,din<.: «H·i«•, lh ,1u<ln1h, 1h,·11· i, sub,t.on1i,,1 
e,1dcncc that tlw p1111xN:s .,ml ,~1j,·, thl'\ nf th,· lli,i,i,u, in hdpim:: g1udrn1.1 
to dew: lop :1.nd J:W" in e,·,·r- r,·,pe• t .,n, no" lx·ln'.! mnh· m·.11h ,-.-a!iz,·d. 
,\ l'c~nnd Countil h:1.< lx·,·u "n:aniznl. "Iii, It i~ m:icl,· up ,,f 1lw hr;1d1 
of the vario 11$ offirc,; in th,· Ui,isi,,11 uf Smdcrn \\'rl!.trc. T hi, (:O:,umil i,l{"et< 
..,eek!>• 10 d•·al wi1h the bu,im·-,, of th,· J)i,i,ion, and thmut:h thr Cnumil 
the lkan ha~ madi, ron•id,·1,,I,!,· pmi:n•,s in [unlwr n:ionlin:uinc; th,· .,rtivi1k, 
o( the Division. T h.- hirnnium has 1.,·,·n a prriot! of t11arl.,·d :,, h i,·1·r111c n1 , 
and th rouiih the roordiu,,wd pr~r;un '""' 01,c1·atini;: in Ill<' Ui,i,ion tlwrc 
is c1·cl')' n·ason to expect qmtinu('d p ro,sn·" rrnd i111pm"·111,'n1 in «·,-,.inc; 
students. T he more dt:tai l,·d rrport< of t! ,t· nflicrl"$ in 1h,· Di\'i•ion of Student 
Welfa re: Follow. 
l'tkS(>'-11. l'-IJ .';(IC"lll. l"OL'-'1.1.1.._., 
Of/i«· "/ tlr,· f),u11 "/ 11°0111,11 
111c rcspomil>iliti,·, oF dw l l<-au of \\'011w11 fall in10 thr foll<mi iu.: ,,u,·-
gories, (ll th<: J>rt"1T13l and M><"i~l guid.m<,· of wnmrn •tud,·n1t; .2) tlw 
dc"clopmt·nt of a wdl round,·d pmgr;un nf dt'llir:,hlr ~., i.,l ,-,.p,·rirnr•••: ;md 
(3) sup1..•n·i•ion of <t ud,·nt lif,· h1 c!O<r ,om:u t witl, ,1udcn1 ~""'!" in nrd•·r 
to achicvc the l!C<I IX&ihh· adjus1t11cnt of ,1ud,·11t~. indi,idu,,11) and tnJ. 
k<:1ivcly. to ra111pu< lif,·. T h,· fourth majn,· 11;,1>11n~ihilih uf ih,• J)l':in nf 
Women, alt hough not si~·rifirnUv ~1:ilNI. i< inlu·r.-nt in h,·r n1hrr fum 1inn~. 
namel r, the 5uJ1en·ision of ,·ondm I in th,· """wn·, n·~i,knr,· h.,lk T h,· 
control of cn1·irorm1t·n1a] factor$ i~ an important trdmi,11u: in roun«·li ni;: 
and should not be 51.•p.H:urd fro111 o d wr pk,,.•s nf guid:i.11u·. 
1-'lorida St:llr Collr1,'<' for \\'om,·u wa• 1r.1di1i1)n:olh 1.no,,n 3< a fr~·nd l)' 
c:ollege "hr~ Ilic pcnonal nr<·d~ of tlw imtividual ~tudc·11t t ◄"1ok pretcdence 
01·,:r m•·n· rfficit·nn· of admini,iratitJn and m,•,-hanin nf ori:ani7.ltio11. It has 
bc:-cn a sou rc-e of pddr to 1h0>c who l, .wr p.,rti1 ip. ,1rd i11 m.,l.in~ 1hr :,dju<t· 
mcms ncce55.'ll')' in the 1r:111,itim1 from :, woman's roll,·i:•· 10 ., rn.·dur .uional 
univ.-rsity, tl ,at iu ~pitt• of a lari::,· inn,·;,,!(.• in <lud,·111 rnrnllnwm. 1h,· l!ni-
venit )" adminisu :uion ha~ maint;oirwd :, p,·,~:m;,I appm." h w 1lw p mh!rms 
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of m1d,•nl!. Th,: •onfidr·ncl.' of 1he administration in the imp,or1;mcc of 
r--rsonaJ.s,,.-i,, I rnun:w-lini: has h,..-n OCmonMr:11,-d hy pbcini: th<" n·siclt-nce 
,01111~lor 011 a ..;,lal'\ h.,,i, t·•1ual 10 th:u of 1,:;uhin~ fo,u !ty of the same 
r:mk. T hrc,ugh 1hi5 11·n,i:ni1io11 "c h;w,· ho,n :iblr not only to IIN'urc but to 
n·t.,in '" II tr.,inrd rnun,dm-,, thu, ,·s1.1bli,hini: nmtiuuit)' " hich i~ irn1M>rt:mt 
in ., prt>µr,unnfµuidam,·. 
Tlw :111,:111"~ in 1h1· :m·., of pt·rson;,1 -sot i:11 ,-nunSl.'linii: haw l.1,:0:n a lo ng t"'O 
Jin,·,: (II ,-,,a,•ndin'( our ,..,ni«-S 10 additional studcnl.'I and (2) improving 
th,· <1uali11 of ~·r.itrs all',·a,.h t'stabli•hrd. A pn'l1!r.Un of rnun~lim:: for .. -omen 
d.11· <tudnus ;1ml ofT-1 ,unpm stmknr., has ~n in:1111(1irmcd und,·r tlw dirtt-
tion of th,· A<.,i<t.1111 D,:·.m of \\onwn. Bn:innini; with 1h,· fall of 1952, a 
,omp,dwn<iw prO!:r.Un of eui1!.111fr for for,·if!II wnn!<"n suid,·nt<. both undc:r-
1:r.ulu,Ht· .ind gr:i.duatr. "ill h<" set up and dir, .. u·d by the O ffi<"r of the 
lk.111 (l Wum(·n. DuriUf! tlw, unrTll biennium. an iutrrmhip pro,::r:i.m in the 
w1•nwn'• n·,id,·m,· lull• "·.n t·•t;1hli•hc•d. r;inyin~ i;:raduat,· credi t :rnd co-
onli11.1h-1I "ith tin· ci.,clu.111· 1urri!ulum in 1:uid:mrr. Thr J!.r:i.duat(' :rn1ist:in1 
pm·:1·.,111. "hi, h h;u h...-11 und,·r ";l\· fnr St·vrr.11 ~l•ar.i., has been expanded 
to in, lud,• f,.ur .,,~i,tam, "110 ,::iH• appro>;inut,·h· t\\<"nl) hours each week in 
;i.-1,tin"-: "ith ,·oun-,·linc in nm four J:irc,,·~t wnm<'n's dormitories. lloth the 
}::~·;::~:\': .. ,r:.~1~'.:1i'.·n~:~"in1:·;:";~·;;~~11~-"ri~:\1'.~:11!:t~h('n:1,•7!i"f~ :r::r1~,~;. 
.11io111,f .1\\0ma11·~0-,iclrru,·h,1II 
In ,ud,·r 1h.11 .,II om ,i1,,lit1 ~!muld uot ).,, .1b,;,,11hed bt· 1h,· p1oblcm 
~H1<ln1t, 1h,· <t;off ,,( ,h,· [>,·.m of \\'nrrwn h;i, fn,trr,·d a pro,•r.1111 for cn-
n1ur.1••in•• tlu- "'I~ dnr ,tmknt. This p:i,1 )''.ir. at th•· l·nd o( thl' first 
•1·111,·,u·r. , .. ,. !, n·,id•·m ,. , omN·lor f:!'"'' indhidu.11 lOnmu-ndation 10 all 
,111d,·nr. in h,·r !,;ii[ "h,, lud .uhi,·,,d .t "II'' ;l\(•ra~ or hr-11<-r. T hey 
~I~' :::"'.ni11.t,•, :;,~i~~'"t.':.:1,.,1'.i'(l~''\1;:'.:1 ::i;,;~:;',1 ~;;~t: 'i~~:u~tt~;•-~h/~, •':i,5,~~ 
n,n,11u, ti"· .111i1Udn \II fu·,fun.1n "omrn "ho maim;iirtt·d a "II,. :w<"ra~ 
du,:n,! 1hr tir,t "'mntn "•·1"1• hnnon·d at a tOffN' ,;i,1·n by thr Dean's 
,1.1fr .11 "hi,h a (.,,uh, rnrmlwr di'l<:u•K·d 1hr ,ah,c of 5C"hol;ir,,hiy and 
l,·.11ninl!, ,\t tlu• n·•runt o( tlw,;r ~tud,•ms. 1hi1 ,off,~· was follo,.,·d by 
.m,,1h,·r .1t whi, h ., "'1rn1d f.uult1· ,m·ml>1.•r tJi~·u,la:'d mastnpirit·s nf li1cr• 
,uur,· "ith "l1i,h coll t·tlm.un! po,-opk ,l1ould 1>1.• familiar. T hrou~h these 
,..,,•ral 11,•,·i,-,•~. "'' h,,1wd '" .,.,,,.~nitinn and emourai.:t:mt·nL to stimubtc the 
,u1-·,i,,r •tmknt to l!H'.tll•r ,·ffon in 1h,· dr,dopmrm of l>1·r nwntal and 
l,·.,d,•,,hippow,•r,;. 
11>1· atlmini,1r:11inn of di" iplirn· is "" i111J)Oft.1111 .,,p,-. t of pcrsoual rnun-
"·li111t. at it i, thmwili karni11•~ 10 Ii,,- ,,iihin tlw l.1w that indi,idual, ac<1uirt 
,.,]f.,,,111r,.J :,nd <o·[f.,1iin1ion. All infr.trtion, of l<'l!tabtions ;m.• appt(lafhcd 
fmm tlw 1,·r1wdial p,,int 1•f d<"w ,-:i1her than th,· punitilc. :'ll oth·ation. f;1rly 
n1d1onm,·n1 .11 ul inthwnn·\. inrwr i-onflict• am! otht·r 1>1.·oonal and p~)"Cho-
loi,:i, ;,I f,11 t,11-.. \\hie h tk\1•1111im• human h..lm,iur :1rf 1.,J..,·n into <'oniider.ttioo 
aml 1lw nml,·ut i~ t1<",1tnl in th,· "-:I)' that !ll't'ml br•t for her dn·,•loprncn t 
In tlw R;i[m nf thr ,inl.1ti(>n of st .111d.,rt1, of intrl!tit,• .1nd morali1~-. how• 
c,,·r. no rompr(11ni-,_· is madr. in th,· ix-lid that the l:n iver.i.it~ 11:1$ an 
obli~ation to stand for tlw hi1.:he•t ,·a]u,-, of ,har:ittcr and 10 n-quirr of its 
~111tk-n11 oll'll·l'\;1mt· of 1h1·1e standards. 
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T hroughout tl,c H·ar ,·,t< 11 mnnl11·1 or ilw ,1aff or 1hr 0 ('.rn .,f Women 
ltl"oes on S()lllC' lOn11nill,·l' "hirl, i• COll<Cl'IH'd "ith dh,11,n·rin~ "•')' and 
means of impro\inL: our -,·r\i,n to 1fw ,1udrm, and p., ..... m~ of stutknts 
at Florida Sw.u." L'nht>r,;it,. l )minl! tlw ,u11<nt war a r,,inprt.· hrmil'l• study 
ol the rau""" of withdra ... ,1 ur ,u)mn• ,u.1knti "·'' m.1dr 10 Ol•tcm,inr "1..-tht-r 
or not t/11" mor1 .. ,li11 r.u,- ,ould 11,.. n·dm1·tl J\ r,u1hrr ~tud,- or 1hr rau-
of :l{'adcmir faihuc :unon~ "om,·n ,tll(!<·nh "·" m.ul..· "ith a \·in, to impmv-
in~ our ,oun<("lin~ 1;•,hniqu,·, .1lm11.t 1h, ..... fow•. ,\rmu.111)· •• , lhomU':h n•,i1·w 
is mad,_, of l,,('llial rn:ubtion~ ,;(>\t·rnin~ ""m,-11 <t utl,·nt< in n1h,·r ,o,,,hu-,llinn:t l 
uni,·cr<itirs. ·1 hi, w.-r. 1"nu1-fil'r nuh!,111tlinl! uui .. -r,i1i,·• ,.,.., .. ,tudit-d ;md 
1he i11for111a1 ion ''""l'il.-d f,,r our.,..,_ .. in ,oon...,lin:: .. ;,1, 1hr rnn11l11·,, of 1h.-
Won1tn"~ Studt·nt S.·nau·. ' I hmu::h th,·-.· dt'\i<,·< nf ,implr n"V';<n'h and 
Jtudy, 1hr rnun<t·lin:: ,1.1!f in 11,. .. "onwn'• w,idnu ,. lull, find• 1hr rrn,wcrs 
lo rn:mv prok«ional prohkn" 
So,:iol a .. d U,.,.,,,,i,,110/ 1•, ,.~•am: ·11~ ohj,~1i1<"< o( tlw <0<·i .. ,I .md n-r-
l't':Uional pr01/1 .. un innit.,hl, ••·m,1i11 1h,· <,un,• th1·nu,:hou1 1lw "'""· n;urM·k .. 
11 to prmidc ~offi,i,•nt "Mi.ii ,-,IJ<•rkm,·, i,, allo" th,· ,1mk111 u, .1,,1uin.· 
tt:h ::h1 ,::;:!~;";:·i·1~·d,~,·;~,- ,.?i)o,\~ .. -i::"r:,::~;; .:~~1;:~;~:::· \:;;,;·;,·.:::::: ::::;;,u.~:; 
and will llrwlop hahi1, o( ... lf., n1...-1.,irm1t•nt. '1 h,· tu,.t ,\hJ•·• ti...- i, •" h,.-.·,·<I 
dtrough th,- , .. du,.11ional !'l'lt·i,11 pn,.~ram "l1i,t, i, ,a 1Tird fon,;o,d in ,·;u-h 
domii1or,. tmd,·r 1h,· •11111·1,i,i.-,n o( 1hr S.~ i.11 llin"", hlr .1nd 1lw <tutknt 
,ocial chainnan .md nmunittff. Th,·-.· .. 1ff.1ir~ ,.,, .. pl,mn,-,_j .,mt ,.,.., utrd 
by the <tud1·nh umt,-r th,· ,·arrful ~ui,bm,· of tin" So,-i.,I l)in'<[Hf. 
11ie D,·an nf \\'n11wn ;,nd tlw D,•an of :\ 11•11 ;u(• n••1xu1,ihlc for ,·mm, i:u iru.: 
the soria! s1 .. mtlarcl, hv "hich "" ,·i<pcn 1hl." ,1ud,·111• 10 Ii--,· on thi.i , .mtpu, 
and for <t'<111l1w ,·onfonnam,· t(l 1h, . ..., ,1.md.u·d,. lmm,·diat,·I, aflt'r the 
ad1-cnt of mrn •1ud1·11" 10 IIM• ram1•u"<. 1h,·rr- w,1, a u·mkm I on ch,· p:111 
of the m..-n ancl o( 1lk' "nmn1 to l11·nun,· mnn· bx in tll<'i r rontlu< I. hr• 
~:•i:~;,;~:,~~' :\:: i" \11~:~;~d::::·1, p.-Z!,~~:/\1.' •·;~:.~ !~:::;;~:;:.. ~1 11~:,::~ i•:•f,,,1 h~i~:; 
Commitwt· of :ill ,tudrm n•<i1km·r<, .md 1l11uul!h 1h,, , 011,1;,nt alrrtm·~ of 
the l'l'Sidrr><r 101111,dor<. 1l11·rr h.•~ 111~-n .. , n·turn to morr f,,n,,;il , nnclm t 
and the stt11k-m s .. m" d<·mon,tratin:: :111 irm-i,-,1 in and c,mfonn:i.n, ,. U> ap• 
propria1..-d~:indiondm·1 
The fl'1'1l'3tiona1 pr,:n:r.1111 of th, .. 1·.1m1n1, i• pl.,mwd jr,i111h 1>1 1h,• lkan 
or :\kn and , h,· J), •an .,r Worn1·n and ,, ,.,nit-ti fon,.u·d I" 1hr ll ir,·,tor 
or S.Xial R, .. n·a1ion;il ,\,1hi1 i•·•- ' llw p1<>f'.1~1111 i11dud,·• 1h,· tMo.,I rt"<Tt"· 
ation:11 ..-,-en!$ <111h :i, cbnn-<. pi,nii,, '"i11unini::. ,,ml .~.,tin•! p,,ni,·\, ~ 1111 ·~. 
and othrr :i..-1i,r !fJ0rts. l{ (~n• .. 11i1in~ th.11 all <!11d,·11r, .u,· nnt inh"1>·,1rd 
in phyi;ical 11·r,-c:11inn. !ih1~11i,·,. <'1,,,-,i, ,,I !1"<<•111,. n,·"'l'-'I"""'· .1111! m·"• 
rnai.:aiin<'• an· pr01·it!rd in 1h,· "'"'""'n'• n·<idl·n<•· h;il!, ,., rnr.-1 1hr n·, n•;1tit>n:,I 
needs of 1lk" TllOf(' in1roic111·,1i"· indi,·idual 
OrJ!ani;afiM1a/ f .il,- of ll'omt'11 St,,d,111,. Th,· \\011wn'• Go,,·mrrK'ntal 
Ag()(iation i~ 110 lm11:,·r a s,·p.1ra1.- rntih hut i, ., hr.111, h ,.f th,· I 'ni1<•1-,,it, 
Co,·c1111t1<' nt ,\ <<10oi.11io11. Th,· l'nk,· r-..it1 (;01,-1111,wnt C'~>r1<1i1u1 i,,n llf(llidt·~ 
for a Vic..-- l'n·,icl.-nt in Ch:ir"J.:r nf \\'()rru-n'< 1\ fT:,j,,. ,111d ,I \\1omn," ,; &•11;11~• 
1,•hir h it ;mwno1110u\ in k11id.11inc: on 111:111< r, 111•, 1ainini:: onl, m wo1111'11. T he 
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.(lowrnrrwnt of c-a, h stud,·nt rt·~i(kocc unit i, handled h} a I louse Courtcil 
l'Omposcd of a l'n·<i,knt, two Vicl'•l'r,;~idcnts. :md floor chairman. T hrough 
i·i•;,1~ of practi("{" iu ,clf-i,:ovcrrmwnt. 1111: women <lUd<'nU of Florida State 
~rt;:·~::~ ii't:;::i~~l:~i',~~.~ ~h~i~t.;nd~:-~~~~,\~1~c;·h:~;. :::~~;11:~~e:l::~. ~7'h~%~ 
of Wome n :1< Ls :u ad\'i50r to 1hr Vi<:c• l'rc•i<knt in Ch;1.rgi:: of Women'• 
1\tf.,i1'< a11d 10 1hr &n;uc :rntl works very dw'l) wit/1 them in planning and 
cxcrntiru; 1h,·ir '1.'~f>Onsibiliti1·s. The gownm1tcnl of the ,·:uious n-sidcnce 
halls is ,o,.m.lin:1tNI throu~h " l'1"csidcn1's Council made up of all hou~ 
pn;sidcnts and ;u(,i..--d b)' 1h1· l kad Coun$0.·lor in Cliargr of Go,crnrm:nt. 
t\s Ch:,im,:m of th,· F.1~11hr Commi11ce on Stu,knt Affain1, the Dean of 
Wonllen is ad,isc.·r 10 otht·r br.rndw, of the Univn~ity Gou:111Ull'lll Associa tion, 
in p:1r1irular 11,e L:niwrsilr Go,·crnrncnt S.:11:uc and i1s committees. Both 
1hc Univcr:1i1~ S.•na1•· and 1hr Womrn's S.·natc l1a,·e made great progress 
~~:~:~~ .. ~~~cE~~~:'.1~~iE:i,'::i,;.~~f1~~r::~{:~~£:~r ~t:!~!::fr~~t~I~~:;~~~~~::~~:; 
::.;~::;.'.:;1_' go1·ernim·nt. and in br1tcr wordinating 1]1,-. affoi,1 of men and 
·nw ou1~1.mdini; ,·ontribution m:1d,· to ~tmknt go,·c1111111;nt during the 
JMSt ... -,·••r;,I }l' .HS is the leadership training wnkn,nrc spomof(d br ,\ lortar 
lmard. thr .,:t•nior "omen's lt-adcrship honorary, :md Omicron Dch;, Kapp.a, 
th,· 111:nior men's honor.iry. This conkit,nce is hdd in the spring of the 
~-,•:,r to a<:tp1:1int nt·wlr d1·rtnl offircrs with their 1espomibilit ie!I and to 
irnhu•· thrm with the ,·nthusiasm of snvirr. Both outgoing offin·rs of smdent 
go.-nnmrnt and the administratil"t: offi!:ers in the Division of Stude,u Welfare 
who wor~ ek>5dy wi1h stutlcm govcrunwnt partiripa.tc in the confrrcncc. 
l\l :111r r h.1111;,·, have Ulen plarc in Lhc l'anhellenic t\5'0!:iation. A si.ll • 
1ecmh 11ation,1I so101it)', [kl1;1 G:u mna, has lx"n addrd to our group, 
~:~·
1
~~::osr'}~~~'.~di:~~ \:2t~:£i:;~~f 5!11:~!in:it~•{i~J;:t~i:~ ~:::::~1~ 
:,b,;o1b 1hosr stmb,1s who a l'e inLerr~tcd in fr:ucmil)' amliruion. By Scp-
tcmb,:r, 1952. 1rn of 1hr sororitirs will be op.:·rating food SCf\'icC!I in their 
houses. Two ll!CW houses have l,r,:r, added to the ca1npus, the l'hi Mu and 
Delta Gamma hom,·<, :md tw,) othcr.i luwc undergone major remodel ing, 
the J'i Beta Phi :md 1hr Alpha Gamma Delta houses. The Alpha C hi 
Omri:,1 &,rooity ha$ ro111ple1cd pl:ms for a new house aod will begin con-
s1rnrtio11 in the near fut ure, T his p;,st sprin\! the Panhdlenic Counri l held 
a workshop for all of its memlx:rs designed to m,dy mutual problems. O ut 
of 1hi• ronf.-~nre ram,· plans for irnpmving their "rushing tedmiqu,·~" and 
n·~ubti,m•. for :1 ~1·isio11 of thrir Constirntion. the cstabli~hmcnt of a sorori ty 
roun<dini: sy<tnn 10 opcr;,Lc durin~ Fn·shman Wt•ck. and for wn,rin~ better 
roordin:uion of 1hc artidtic, of alumna<· and acti1·e rhaptcrs. Q·nainly the 
ll<-~t n:suh~ to acrruc from 1liis ronfcrrnrr wa~ ;m lmp1-o,Td rsprit de corps 
bctwrenthe,:roups. 
//011ji11~; At the pn·~nt tim,· it ran s.1.frl) he 11.1.id that lhe program of 
improvement in the ph)-sic:11 :isp,·rti; of the worn,:n·s =idence halls, in-
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augur.ucd hy 1h(' form<'r lk,111 of Smd<·ni-. h;i• h,'t·n , ompktrd. Es·cl) 
women's rt"Si(k·nn, h.111 is up to M;rnd,ud, bo1h in t'<Juipm•·nt ;ind n:p.,irs. 
During the currcm bit:rmium ol)'l(lkt,· and dit.,pid.11.-d furniture "hich had 
been in u!il." ~mn· 1lw 1on<tfll(tio11 or J,·nnu· :\ l ul'ph,..,· !!all was rcplarcd 
with nc::w mtXkm t't1uip11..-nt. \\ 11<11 1hr \'ill.,~(' .,ml .\lal(nolia. l lall ...-,,re 
oonl'c rtcd for o,.cup.,mv h, nwn ~tml,·nts, 1lw r11ni p nwm in thl"$C halls w.u 
urd to 1'l.fun1i\h llro";ird 11,,11. l!."'1ln,n "a' p:oimnl thl'ou~hnut and i, now 
in urdlt·nt rondi1ion. :\ l .111, lll lwr ,,,...,.,,.11)' n·pair"'I of a 111.,jor n:nu re 
Wl'f'C complt·h'd durin,i th,· hi<-1111i11m. im lutlim: 11·,urfadn~ and ,,.,1, l'proof-
int: the mao, anadi.·• "hi,h n•nn<'tt 1hr \\Ot111·n's 1ni,kntc halls. A new 
donnitory for wonwn /1.1, h,,. 11 ,·,11npku:d rind is n·ad, for O(< up,,1l('1 in 
Scptt'Jnlx-r, \!)j2. T hi~ dnnnilo1y. ll<'lw,·n·r, "ill Or 11.'lt"d 11' men studrnu 
~ 11,~ r~~~~,r:0,~'.!l[11:,.. \';::~n~::::11.::' t~I~· ,.1~::;:~1•·~11 ,k•,~~-~/i,,~r ;,:&~i::!11~:. :9~~-
l n &plt•n1l,o.• r , 1!'1'.il, ll nm.11d 11.,11 w.o< ·"'it:n•·d fnr ch,· ,•,«lu~iw me of 
! ii,K~!~~t\~111t·t:~~;. \~•;;:.i:'\,:! 1'.~~,:~i~,·1~i'r'i't,1;rti;;·/1~/.1:1::~i:;;~\ ~,,:11:; :i •:~ 
ind~pc•n~1hk for malun· ,111dt·1m. S,:nior J lall. "hi1h ha, Joni: hn·n in 
~ tcorc, CQntinur• to \,., hou<rd in 1_,ndi1 II .ill. Stmknt< lkim:; in this 
Hall arc 1x-nninrd to m.d,,· thl'ir own hou.;c n·itubtion• and ,1rr grantl'd !.;;;11?1i,1:~11i:t~~.~:~!1 ~ ::.1.1,:·.~, ~~::•~·11itin~i\ i::11:i'1 ci:,i.~;:::::::: !f ;~;~; 
Throui:,h ,:;m.-ful ri11,·111io11 10 rill d,·wil, of hou<in11 :sod room a"it:nmrnu, 
we hclin·e """ haw- rnmi· .,dt·c1u,1t.-l)· met 1hr 1w,·d, of •hrs.· u r1,,;,.n ii,11ions 
and ,:crouJts. lmprowd 1111•111 ;i,;,_,ii:,1m1n11 1,·d111i,1m·s for a ll ~tud,·m•. pcr-
~~ ~!ct.~nf,~!;: .. :t:;,•~t :::;:~'t;:;ii\::: l(rl",111) irnpron·d our rd:,tion~ "irh 
11t rt~~0:~1 ~!"~~~~t'i'1.l\~·"~,::~~.t:;1 ;,;~····~\1 \::1.~·,~~;;":,:::~~ ~::,rrtl~ 
F1orid;i. ,U5(>ti;i.tion of l)r-.111, and C,-,u m,ck,rs and 11,e 11~-c1i111( of the 1-'larida 
F.dur.11ional ;\SSO('iati"" hl'ld i11 ch,· ~p1i111l of th,· )t·ar. Durin(l 1hr ,pring 
of 1952 "' wen· h,:,..1t·•il""i m all 1hr rollr,,:,· l>,.-;,m of \\"omco in tlw Sta1c 
of f lorid., and planrwd d1<· proJ.:1: ,m of clist ussinn fo r 1hr m<'<.·tim:. S,:,,: ra l 
of our nwmb,:rs hriw h('t·n i111·iwd to 5jM'.ll. 111 rl,.-fil• m,·1·tini:,, ::111 indication 
of the: C$ll'Cm in "hich om pm,.r;,m of ,t:uid;111fr is lwld 
Hudr::<rar,• ,\".-rdJ 011d u,,.m1m<"ndotio,11: Thr op,·r.,tin(l budi.:ru of the 
" 'Ol\M'n', n:•id ... nc,• hall~ h.1,,· hr1.·11 ~·riou,h tl,·pkh·d ,lurin,,: the p.ut ,·l'ar 
and ,.;t] rontinut" to Ix- for m,111, ,,•a" tn ,.,11~· i11 l'nkr to ronrrihut<- 10 
the nl"l'Cii~-•r;• building prf'tr.,m 1.urndwd h} 1h,· l"nin·~ity. T hi-1 plan, 
howewr. ha, .\0 dra5tk,,ll} i,•ctmnl th,· mm11, ;1.llc11,,u·cl for 111.-.jor rqiain tn 
bui lding$ th,u durin!: 1lw ,um1111·r of l'l">'.! no m,,JO• n•JJ.1.irs could b,· made 
to th.- w,mwn's n·~id,·m·r h.,lls. To pros id,· ,,ddilit•n.,J innm,<' it has tlU'r.-fon· 
bcc:n n•ro111mrndrd th.,t tht· rvnt in tlw do,-mituri,·• h,· i,1, reawd to S20 p.-r 
momh l,o.•~innin(l in J uli. J'l'il. and 1ha1 the s.11.irirs of all roum,•lM, IW" 
c:arricd in the $late bud~·t. t·nk•• tlw~• t\\o 11·,rnnrnn1d;t1ions :ue a1·ccptrd 
the phrsiral uphTp of our ,.-,id.-nt,· hall~ "ill n,·r,-,,.;uill· ~offt·r. 
A rr-dottion in the 1uff {lf .K11ial dimtu•'I in tl11: n·<id,rue h:all, was 
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also ncrrs:sary.for S.·pt<·mh,'r, 1952,. due 10 our dcpkt,·d h_udgct. It is hop1:d 
ilmt t!u: posinon$ whi<-h ,n·rt: rlinmmtrd can I.>,; rl'S!Ol'Cd ,n the rH"ar future. 
Up to the pn·scnt time we kw,· rmplo)Cd prokssionally trainc·d <'otmsclon 
on!yforthosc\tudcntslh·ini:inl:nivcrsityn:sidcnce ha!l s. :\ sa1·o nS<.><1uc nct:, 
tlwsi; s,;-ni,·cs l,;wr not !)('c'n avai!:ihlc 10 d;,}' stmlcnu or to s1 udc111s 
li,-ini; in s<,1-ority hous,••. It has hrcn n·conum'ndcd that thn.~ ,·ouu,dors be 
:11lckJ to thl· staff of the [)(>:,n of Wornm 10 m,-.:-1 tlw nreds of personal 
rouns,•lingfo,·1hcs,•µroups. 
OUire 1Jj tl,r Dran of M, 11 
Th,- J),,an of ~1,' n and the mnnbers of hi< staff arc p,imarjly conr<;>nu,:d 
with hcl1>in,i: men st udents find .,olution~ 10 th,·ir J)l'l'-;c,n;i] :rnd MX'ial prob-
kms aml in aidini; 1hc~c students to di,ro,·rr "net participat,; in a whole• 
som,· ;md wcl!-rom,dcd Un iversity life. T he Dean works with studcl>IS 
in th,· ~tud,:m !!o,·nnmcnt or~ani,~·uion of the 1.Jni,...rsil)' :rnd with tht 
,-arious clul>s :rnd rm:n's o,"t::111i~a1ions. I le is H'Sponsib!,· for lhl' planning 
:md carrying out of a broad S<Kial pro;.:r:nn. lie :,]so ~upcrviscs the men's 
resiilcncc halls :IO that ; rn rnvironm,·m i~ Crt'at .. d most ronduriw 10 stud r and 
;;·l~~:s1~:;\p~~;:;;1i~~ •~-tu!i.;,~~ 1;.:;:::ii;;h::~/i:'.: 1:! l'.:~i i~:~:i,1~'.:1tn~~-n of ,Sfrn 
Othn 1,ha.,;,:,, of tin: n·s1)1u1sihility of 1h,· D,·an arr: 
1, l'ani,·ipatiun in th<· fo1rn ubti(,nofi:-,·nrr:,l L"ni,•rr,il) ad1nini<1rali\'t 
poliry 
2. 1 la ,ulling of disciplinary pmhkms l'(']:niru.: 10 nwn stud,·m$ 
:t ln tc·rprcting 1-.:-i.:ul:uions1oslu<knt<.parcuts,:,nd faruhy 
4. Admjnist.:ring mks gowrniug ah~t·m·1·$ uf men students frorn d:15S 
IJC;~:;,c,,/i(r,:~:~/i:7 f~~f 'ro1~::.1~~~ 11~,~:";°';;~~70~\,.:0~11:~;~i ~:~cff 1~~~! 
and ,'stabli<h rontacl " ·ith them so as tu cnrourage any stU<knt to come at 
an)· time to dis.·us.< with his rnunsdor what<·vc r problem he may have. 
/k,-era.l )<'at'S a(:o .1 S)'Stem "'·" s,·t u11 whcrdiy monitors. soot! upper-cla!IS 
::;~;l~-1}~il~·::~::c1~~;:~•.u~;c!~~ \~~\~:;~,~~~.:~~i\)1~•:~i.~•;\:,~n~~r~h~ i~~~~~~ 
!Jail$. 
Th r Cou,udi11g Progrnm: Th,· heart and center of 1hc responsibility of 
th,· ])can and his s1aff is the ,·ounsding prograrr\, In this biennium there 
has l)l!C!l "" intcnsifi<'ation of all pha,s,•~ nf 11w counsdim; prO!l,r:ttll, Cou11• 
S!'lors arc ex tt'c11wly important fartors in hui!dins a school spirit or morale 
b:i«:d on $.1 n1· p1oiukal idc~k T lwy ,ua kc up an important link hctw<...: n 
the ~dmini,tration and the srncknrs. B)• li"ing clO!ll: to 1hc students. as they 
do. they arc 111on- ro111pl..tdy a"·a,-c of stucknt nc,·ds and ~«ctions 
Du,ing the past 1wo yean; til e socia l p,os:ram has been supplemented in 
~;:;:r1.~;;;~"w!~;"::::,\:.;~;(s~~~h~~n;:: :~:;~;1:1c'i'i1~r\'h~r:;~•:,i1'~::i~):~•~~~ ~f 
the students 10wan! the U11i,·eni.i1 r and Univcr:sity•sponsorcd affain. 
Pc-rhaps the most sue<'~ful phase of the sorial program is in the Residence 
., 
fb.llt. l;niwr,il\•\\id,· ;otf.,ir-. .u,· hnr .md h;1\o· an i1111•11n.,111 pl.u·,· 1101..-\'('f, 
in the Rt•ido:nr,· 11:ill• th,· n1t·11 .,II J..1,0" r.uh ,,1l1t·r omd ,·nJu' 1hr 'l()li;,1 
rio~~~:~cl:~ 1:~w:::j,..~,i~ -~ ,-~~::::1i,•~:'.~p.i-~:1: tt'1;' i 1::1 i.~i"~fT:~~:·• ::;n:~;~! :~r::~•~~;: 
and m·n-ationromm 
With a i,:ood rmm<rlinc ,1.11T .ond a luo;,d ptu~r.1111 11111, I, (•f ihc phpkal 
abuse- to Univcnit) R,-.id,•n, r I l;,11, ,111d t:ni"·,..,i1, prop,•H) i~ ,.._.;nt: diroi• 
na~d hn-au"" of ,·a, h ~tud, m', fr,-1iu,: of h,-londnt:. Drinl.inll!. a m:,jor 
probkm on 1110~1 r.,.mpus,-., i~ l"':l' ciralh rK,n.,•,;i,i,·nt in th,· .\l ,•n', R1·,idrr1<,· 
Halls. Thl'n· h:,s bovn mlflll>\t•ulf'nt in th,- cr.,d ... u( uppt·, .. t.,« mrn lhin i:t 
in Unin:r!'litr homim!. 
In the ~prim; of 1952 in ni;,n, ir1'1itt11in11• (>\rr 1h,• n;ilii>n dlt'n· "•'-' ., 
"fcn:,r'' ,:.f rlonnimrv raid, "lwn ,·nm1e: m,·n stud<'lll• in,ad<'<l "orm-n's 
~~:l:~l~:,f1~~~~i:'1:~::~1;i~::~;~'.~(i:tJ::::,· 1:~~r1~1:::~~01i~~:;1'.~i~:~~~1:~ti:tr~~~: 
(l(fUrI'CJ. 
FratanitiN: ,\ ,rar aeo ., SJ)l.'I ial fr., wrnit• Com,., lo r ,.~,s dr•i~:,tcd. 
He h:i.s mad,· r-.rt·ll,:m proi:,.,_,, in I oordina1i111: n,k, .md n·i,:ul.1tiN1• n·latinii: 10 
fratcmitin. I Ir has c,1,1,,1r1<kd 1h,· rnun,dini:: pmer.1111 tu all f,-.u,·m ity m,·n 
E:ich fr.urmit}, of nm....-. ha, ii~ hou .. ·moih,·r "''° "o,l, i11 ,n•p•·r:r.tion with 
lhc oourudor. 
·11,,. Fr.11,·mi1, c ,,un .. ·lor ha1 dn111· 111111 h h• ,·liminak .111, prohkrn nf 
drinkine: in 1h,· fr:11rrnit,- 1,nu"-'"· Tln·n· Ira~ l1<·t•n p,.u 1i,·;L]h r,n ,· .. id(·m·r nf 
1111}' ,•iol:uion of drinlint: n·1:u la1 iori- in th,· Uni"·r,it, Th,•, ,- h:,< l,,·rn 
pr.irticall\- no e,ideoc,· of .m, .,unnph tu lll'in c: intn-.i,.ninll: h,·,,·rai:r~ on th,· 
eampu,. imo or n<'ar am of 1lw f,.u,·rnit, ho"""'- l'n .. .-r,tih l\']lo' di<dplinaf\ 
rounM'line: 1,-c:lmi11u,..,_ ar.- l,1n.•d, rr,pon,ihk- for thi< pro•~r,,_-,,. 
£.;.th fratl'miw i~ 1011,1,uuh ,·rl<•••u-..g,·d in ... -k,1iru.: 1h,· m<1'1 ,..,;.,us, 
minded, 1110.t d<:sirnbl,· ~tud,· 111 , in ,1,,. in,1i1111i,m ,\ ( .,d.-rnit· ,tandard, ha,·, 
been rni~d ron,id,·r;ibly ,md J::ll',ll<'r pr~••·•< i< anti, ip;11rd 
Durini:- thr fir.it ,.-ar or 1lw hirn11iu111 pl.m< .,...-1· ,·011,plt-trd :md ron,mu. 
tion waJ bc1,;1m on ,la- eidu $111;111 dnnnit...-i,-,. hnmini.: 40 m..:n ,·arh. M hl-<I• 
ultd 10 b,· madr a,:-.i1.1blt- to ,·iitht nf 111,· f1~•1t·mi!i,, "n du- ,·.1111pu~. ·111~• 
hou'll:s Wt."rt' rompl.-wd anti (){'c-up i,·d 1,. 1l1t fr.m miti,.., .1ll011t die middle of 
the 1eC'o11d }f'"ar of the hi,·oniurn. 
So<ial Cuitlana: Thi· \Ot ial i:uidanre JJfO!.:l,llll uf th,• L1nin·1~it~· is rarrii·d 
on ioin tl)· h, th<" l),·:m of :\lrn .,ml 1h,· Dran of \\'om,·n. 1\ J;Of"i;i l din..-tor 
~n~nt:~;~g "'..°.:tk~r,;·;;::~~~1'.:n~,r::.~~-ra1:r :::.l7t;:i:::!~'.;,il~ , lw impkmentinc: 
The socia l program lu, 1,:r:uluall" , hif1t·d from d.," ,•111plw,is tu 1lw RCfi• 
drnre llalls. T h,- tl'a<nn for tlri, , hanitr i~ 1hat it "nh·11 1hr rn:n:ational 
intrll'•ts of th,· •tudrnt• nn 1hr \\'('rth, a.-iidti<'"'- m·,u 111, m in the R,~i,k>nrc 
Halls and a"a' from 1•·"5 d,·,ir.,hl,· forms of n, n·,uinn not •ponson·d I)\ the 
Uniwr1ih 
Rnidnur Ila/ls Jo, .Ifni: Durinll: th,· bi, nnimn 1m·:11 proi.:n-u ha• 1,.-cn 
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made i11 pr<widin~ pc.·nnn1wut housim.; for m<·n on thr East Cam1ms During 
1hr m::<I a,·adi•nn1· yc:,r al! the nwn mul,·nts n:ccpl th,; married students 
will Ix, hou~d <>n 1h,· main 1·amrrns 
1:'.:l~?j~t:i}~ltC~::~::~7:~:~p~.z,1i~::~1i£:.'~;;~:.~~:;~.1r:n~i~c~'..~;'.'ii?~~1{; 
" ·illacco,mn(){bt,·572uu; r1. 
Onc lal')'.!l" unsolvcd pmhlr1n is that of 11m, id inc: housing for the married 
.students. A~ 1h,· Cr;iduah· S<:hool dt:,•rlop~ a n<l t·sp;md,, it OCconw< more 
c1·idcm th.I\ w,• ~h:iH lmw an innt,asinj! numh,; r .,f m;u rird ~t udrnt1 and 
shall ncc1l au iuni•;,sini,: nun,bcr of ad,·11uatt; f:u·ilitio m ,·,1r1· for 1hem. 
The W<·st C:m,pus l>uildinc:s have ck1,·rim-:i1n! rapidlv. sinrc d1<;y w ,;n, 1cm-
pormy buildinc:• in the first place. It has lx·comc inncasingly diffa·uh to 
kt•rp them in rrpair. T he l"'"""IH plans ,m· to ronwri Mah1y I lridlls 10 
marricd stud,·nt US<'.. Surh :itl arr.1ngcmn1l will pro.-id,· ho using for !00 
farnili,·s. Other pl:ms :on, lx·in~ s1 u<li,·d 10 a,•,·onnnodah· 1hc married student,. 
l'/n.,s /01 the hl/111<": Jr_ th,· ,·ouns.· lin(:"_ S<.·1ykcs arc worth whik in helping 
i·oung men in the dormi10 ,ws 10 so lve the11· probl,·ms, rrrtainlr those 51: rvices 
should h,.: ju~t as wonh while to thc da r students who do not liw in the 
Kesidenee I lalk In rn~lrr that they might not _he tlw nq;:kctcd group. this 
coming )"ca r two ,·o,ms.•lors will dcvm c· half 111n,· Pad1 to the <'OllllSt, ling 
of day stmh-nts. !1 is nu,· ho11,; to a,ld two mow roun;,.•lon1 for full time 
,la) ~t udcm cvuns.-ling durin~ 1h1· ,u-i-1 bi,-m,ium. 
\\' i1h t!u• n,·w donni torks St h, ·dul.-d for ,·omplction and a functioning 
,·ouns.:•linJ: proit r;uu. wr look forward 10 ll<'ttrr 1~·lations and mon: acrnn,p lish-
mcm with our nwn stmknts in tlw ,·mniru:; i·c:>rs. 
For the ~taff of tlw Oflirt of till" Coon.linamr of Coun'l!.! linii: the pcriod 
<>f the h i,·nnium was rn:i rlwd hy ( I ) considc~blc expansion in scrvirn to 
stud,·1111 in th e:- Univcniit)". ! 2 ) es1"1nsion of M"1'\·ic,-, lo school pcrsonnd 
1hmui;hou1 thc Stat<". / 3) inc r.·a.<;nl coopera tion "ith the a,~•;, s of i,mrur1ion 
wiihinthc Univcrsit)". 
1 io!::ri\;~: r:~i 1t •·~,;;;;r ~m!'.~'.1~;;~$; o~}: ro;;s:;,; ~::t1~~-;~;'~,r°~~-;~:-~!;;~/~::; 
l>ccnahlc to g ivc w,·,hu':11ional rotmSt'l,wsof frrslm,cnand tramfcrstudcnts 
;;
11
;.:;:~_as dq,an111nu:r.! coun5<•]0T$ :i more cornpkt,· rounsding foldrr on each 
1,..;::1,~1•1:~.\~T·i;;~,l,~~~~~~; }'5 l~~~.~-i:;~ i;i/~~:•~1ic ak~~fi:\/'~~::~"J);)t,: ;~~'. 
ll<-p1't"S<-ntalivcs from thr four arras nan,rd have s;H w~•·tlwr !0 discuss the 
i:i::nc1':I! adjustml"nl of th,·sc stmknts w co! h•gc. Anion ha~ hccn n:com-
mt·ml,·d :mdranicdout. 
In coo11<·ra1ion "iii, 1lw G uidance T1':lining Unit of thc l">t,pannu:, 111 of 
1'S)'Cholo1,1· . the Offi<:<:.: of Coonli nator of Coun,;cling has l,t;cn :'lb!c to do spccfa l 
~•~1}:{i'{;;;~: io~: i 11~)~~~:~,1112 r::~~~rll: 11!m~;~t~~::11\t;:,~!~dm~)~r " P,;1t%a; 
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11udcms pn.-parin~ for p:min,lar profr~•ion~ fpn·-uu,dkal,, I ) s1udcms 
rating in the !(IWC"SI fifth (If the 19.'.tl ent,·rin~ tbs~. J•:l,T, 11 ):r:1du:11l" $tutknts 
lla,-c earned l'r::ic ticum cn:-di1 in th,• .1,hni11im·a1ion of rnunsdin,; progr:uns 
lhmugh SUJX'r\'i5Cd stud'" in tlu: Oflicr uf 1h<.: Coordi11atnr. In 1lw rourse of 
~hi~'~::::;::; :::~,,~:~~ut~~ ~::;:~~:~i'.'.~'~
1
-:;r;:::~~;: •1~cial 1cs,-,~1Th problclll. 
T he Coordinator of l.:,;,un§<'lin(! h;u dkcwd a p:111nn of academic counsclin,:: 
for al/ u11dr,,:1adr,atr studulls in 1h1· L"nin:1,it,. In th,· >1-coml }·t•ar of Lhc 
biennium thc:n: was, c:ompk-1cd a p.1ttr111 for 111\' four-,·<.:.,r .1tki-...·11wn1 of 
11udcms in di<.: School of Edm·a1iun. 1hi, lx·inc: 1lw ],,st i,:mup to rompktc plans. 
lnutascd Scr6cr to Scliool I', ,10,111.-I i,, 1hr Stau: Tl,c 0/!icc of 1hc 
Coordinator has l"llflJX'ld!l'd in the ,.1rious Cart.'<'r and Colkgo: D:.,-s "hich 
.ar,: hdd in the 11t:hool, of tho: State of Florid.,. 
ra1f~:1:~,.,re;.~!1r ~;n\;:1;·~\'.!:;~}:~ .. :•::;~s;:,i.:~11,\~~,~;~~:~1 ~Ji";\J::t )~~~I;~ ~1\~~ 
anicul:. tim, wi1h hi~h whools ha• IJCt·n f"ITl•ctrd. 
lnucas,:d Coopcrntio11 rl"itl, /J,r A1r11i qf 11111,urfio,1: .-\ planned p,og ,am 
of 11iritalion wi1h 1kpal'lnl(,11t Jw;1ds ;md 1kans has rn:iblcd the Coordina tor 
of Coun$Clinc: :ind staff 10 sit down am! ddilx•odtt· on probl<-ins or studcncs, 
theirm:.jor com,c "ork, plans forc.,l'inc: forsrndcn t ne,·dswi1hin tl1cdcp;1rt• 
ment, :ind rccmitnwm ('If abl<.: stud1·11ts to FSU. 
TI1mu_l!:h ~rouf, artititin- Spcdal Interest Mt't·1inc;• hrld d urinc; O rienta tion 
Weck and durinc; ... -rond $t'mr<1cr-t!u- ~t;off in 1h'-' Offin; of the Coordin:11or 
h.:J.,i:: helped to irn,·rprc t th.., d,·pannu.•m:,I um·irula to studcrns 5'-'cking a nmjor. 
!he Pc=;i;~~:,~";;;:~~!/i1~~ ~;:~.'1:'.~~~' ;;~ a~~",, ~~:r~,~~I\ r~~iC::i~i;o1ii~~ ~~~~!'.atcd 
Futu,r. Nrrd1: At 1hc pn·<l"nt 1in1t• tht· Coordin:uor of Cou nsc!ini:;- n:gards 
the followi11_1t net:ds a• most impon:mt :1.nd it ;, hop,·d that thr>· can h,· met as 
:;~~/:~ibt:l~:1~ci::: ~~.\r~\~}~,;:::~::,t~~ S1ud,·n1 \\'l'lf.,l'I! ma,• continue to 
( ! ) T ht· c1t:iblishnwn1 or a R,,ading Clink n>mparablc to our Six:cch 
Clinic. 
(2) The :.ppoimm<.:nt of a roun<1:lor fnr Fon·i~n S1udc11ts 
(3) The extension of tt:5tini; to indud,· tntin~-in-thc-field {hil!"h $t'hools) 
~:). c~t~~1:i,'.~~i1~•·-i:f ;o;::~1~:~i'.'.:;t~ffi~,1~~ ~~;~~d~t~~:n~~;~~:~: 
Offirc of th~· Coonlin:uor of Cnun~lu1~. Trst Scrvic,· Bureau, O ffice 
of Vocational Guid;ma-. and Offi,,· of Penonnd lh:corcb, 
(4) T he st'n·icrs of a coun!,<,lor "ho wi ll dea l with problo: m, of:. fa ilure 
of a complc:< n:uun:. 
(5) ::/:~1~nc~:~:~it~~1r•~g~'.:11:1:~~:i:~c0~~~~~ro;11 1~:~i:r~ ~, ~L ~.•d efficiency 
(6) T he extrnsiun of opportuni!i<.:s to ~tudcrn$ for mort: indi., idu:i li~d 
1esting. 
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'llie Onie., of \'or:a1ional Guid:mn:: and Pl:ircrn;:111 pro\id,;, thn.._. rsscn tW 
,111d,•n1 ]ll'ISOnnd s.·nin-. ,dthin 1lw 101;,.I proi,:r:1111 of 5tudrnt \\'<·lfan-, Thttr 
M:'n•if-M .1rt· ( I \ 10<atinn,,l Rui1bn1r to :ill ~,ud,·m'l, 12 ! 111.,ro·mcm tcnica 10 
gr.,du.11in~ 5<•nior1 and Lo i,;radualrs. ;md ( '.I I fm:,nrbl :,id in dw fonn of 
>< IIQl,u-,.hip•. p.,r1+1i1n,· w,,rk for !Wth-nt<. and ,·du(':uional lo:111~. 
l 'l'cntio ,wl Guida.,,r: l>urin,: the p:in hi,·1miu111. 1h,· Offi,r of \1.,.-:uioruil 
C.uid:inn· and Pb., ,•nwm h:i• aimed :u irn rc."illl,! Ilk" '""I''-' as m•ll M the 
dTrrtiH'!M'Sll of it~ i:uidan1r _,.,r.·k"r•. Thi~ tlu.11 nhj.·ni..- has t,,,_.._-11 M:>u,:h t 1)1 
tlm-.· ,om-..·s of a11ion. Fii<t, an addi1innal ,ounsdor ha11:,,.,.-n added to the 
)talr S.·rnnd, the indi,·idual 1es1in,: pro,::r.un li.,s IM't'n ,-,.p.:md,:d and imprt'l\~ 
throui:h 1h,· rooperntion ol tll(• ·1 at Se" i«· llur, :1u Third. m·" t,'< lmiqtlCI 
for pr,·p,uin,i: ras..· n~·ords of inlcrvin-s ha,-,. hr.-11 adopted. Thi~ n-ronlcd 
infrnm.11ion i~ of ,·alut· to th,:, roun!idori; in 1hi~ of!irc. :md 10 0 1hrr roun<,o:lon 
in th.- nlvi•ion of S1 udcr11 W.-tf,111·. in aiding the ~wdrnt 10 adju<t tn the de· 
rnand~nf hi<,ollci:,; progrnrn. 
In 1h,· ~prin~ of 19'.">2 a C.1wcr• l'lanni111i: Confn1•n,,:·,· "·'s held .. -\hhough 
an,•ml.:uu::,· "as »(){ ,ompulwl). approsimat,·l,· 3:,0 ~tudcnb dw:,s,c• to ancnd 
1hc ,-ariou, group "'"'tini:, of this confcn:nc'{'. ·n1is program "'" doii:,n<'d to 




w ,~·k l) ,1., fT m,~·,in~"'- at ,d,idi th(' phikoophi,·1 :111d t('('lmiqu~ of counJCI• 
in1; w,•rt, di11. uw-d, w,·rt· inaui:uratcd in 1'1)1. T hi• st'ril'I of staff meetings 
l)r'O\Tcl to br uf ~ll".:11 1.ilur in the in-sen in· u-..iniui:: <>f 1IK" counsdon. Till': 
suer,-.;, of 1hi, counsrlor 1r.iinini: pmi;r-.1111 nK"rils ;,n rxpamion of this activity 
durin,:- tht· romim; biennium. 
P/aumrm of Grndunfr1: Dul'ini: thc past bknnium, the dcma11d for c-ollcr 
11-..inrd nM'U :111d "°'"''II ,·sn'ffl·d 111<.· suppl )•, Ncarl, all of the ~mduatcs of 




,.hing, or i:o,Trnmrnta! ~- ,vi,,: in posi t ions that 
,\ l.11-grr numb,·r of prmp, .. -cti,c emplow,,.. ,isitcd 1he r ampus d1:m C\'l:t 
brforc to intn-, icw 1,:r.1du;u,-s for p,o:~.itioos. Ewn- dfo, I was m:odr to sen,: 
1hc 1wrd~ of th,· ,i~itors. :md 10 furthrr rOTdia l ,.,.b,ioo, "ith th,~· ll'.l)~nt:I· 
:~·;~c i,~1:1~;);,t;:• f:~d i::~~•~::!.:'~1~f'•:~~rl' :1";J 11;";1~t,,.~";~/~\~::·~M::11 P~ffi~ 
...-.·l.in1,: 1ormploy,1u.olifit·d1,:1adu:11c-s. 
Cl()(l<•r imr1,:r:nion of pl.1u:n1c111 $<: l"\'icrs "ith th,· ins1rm1i1,nal atl'"' of tilt 
l 'nin·r~il) .,ml wiih ot!lt'r 11nck·m p.-rsomwl ,.,,.,.k,·, "as cfft•t't<'d, Tlw hii;h 
dri:n-r of roop,·rn1ion i:iwo 1hr pla,,·nM'nt .,m.,, b~ th,• in•tm, tional 11aff 
.md pt·r.,omM·l wor-1,,·rs mad,· it p,,..,,[l,lc for 1h1· 111.:u t•mrnt c,llkt· to operate 
on ll ft•ntrnli,!r:d i,:a5is. d,;diratcd to rxpt·d,tirnu scr.·icc to <,:r:idu:,Lrs :ind 
111o<;p1.~ tin'. crnp~..rs alil.e 
Tlw annu:11 Joh-Get1in_i:: Snnin,,r ""s :i~:iin h.-ld lfrpn-s,rntath'rS from d~ 
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off~ of K\n:i l br~ in1nn,uion,1Jh 1.nn"n finn~ "l'n· pn· .. •nt ;lt this Snnin:ir 
tQ intcrvk" gr.1dua1M, :md to •p,::il. t<J .,II irn,·1'<',1nl i:r.,Uu.m-s ,,n su< h topin 
:u " ! low 10 Appl} for., Joh," ... f'ht• Em11Jo•,m1·nt lnt,·n1,·"·" "Surn-s.5 Durinl( 
:~
1 
~~\n~:·=;.;".,:1~'.!L:'.~'.:~;1rh;~tn. ,\ ppn:.,drn.,uh 2110 i:radu.:i.tn :ut<'nW:d 
j:tEi:»f :~~~;~:;~:~~:.~:'.:;: ;:~~:'.~:~::·:~_;'.::· •~•:1::;i~:~ • :.;1r;:_·;i~;•~1~:~:~~I~ 
1,en•ict-~ Wt'll' rarrio;d nut on :l wn limiit•d h,,,k .,hhou!lh .,n 1'XJ).1n•ion of 
this JCn·kc is 1ibrm,·d if th,· clnn:iml for , .,11,-i,· c1.,d11:it, ·~ Ul·,w:i"<:", 
Fin1Jndaf ,,f1d: 'l11l' :imount of fin:imi:i.l aid m.,d, :i,.1il.1hk 10 stud,•m, 
during thr biennium t•ndini;: J uul' '.IO. )Q'12. "·" rum h i,!to':oter than ,he 
amount :iw:inlc·d durini,: th,:- bi,·nnirnn ,·ndini: J 11n,· ;11, l9:'i0. llurini: the 
biennium 19:-.0,52, :1 111dt·ms rt·t<'i,rd ~ hobr-;.hipi 11>1.,lini:: $·11.2281j, This 
amount do,.•~ nm indudt· award• rn.,dt· m ,wd,•nt• frnm tli, • R,i< rtr.i.k Si-holar-
ship Fund, nor doc~ it indud,· S1,11r Khol:11·,hip,. <tnh .,s 111,· 1.,,,.;~. llou.c. 
and S.·n:110.ial 5<" hobr,;hips that :m· a":mkd "n th,· IM\i, nf rnrnp,·titiw• 
l"~ni n:11 im1~. 
This inrn-:1Je of :ippm,im.ltdv 100', in " hol,11·,hip ·"':ird~ 10 ~mdl"ntJ 
fO!ll\"$ :ibout :is :1 !'l"'lult of th,· e,1:ihl ishn,.·nt of <o·wr.,I m·" <f"hol.,r,hip funcls, 
includin i; thl' M :IT\ :inU J. \/elm." Kr<'n G ift S.-1,ol.iNiip. thl' ~l i1d1r ll K 
Drew M rmorinl Gift Srlmb~hip. 1hr Somhc111 Ha~," A,<o< i:11ion r. ift Sdmbr-
,hip,. :•n<I oth(r sirnib r fu11d~ 
Nrarfr 1 .. ">00 studt· n1 , wo,~,.d p, , rt tinw eith.-r a, ,tud,·m ,,-,i ,1:i,n, on 1hr 
OllljJU5 or in jobs i11 till' T .,l];ih:i.ssc,.• a.-.,;i for ,·a1 h }~·a,· of tht· 19.Jl-.'>2 
bic:nnium. E,·l'n thou f!h 111<· 1,)t.,l nmnb,:r of ~t mknt \H>r~er, for t•;irh ,-rar 
remained :•pproximat, h th,· \.1111t•, th,· numh;•r of <111d,·,11 :u.i,1:111t, o n thl' 
campus dropped from 1.-1111 in tlM· $1 hool ... ,.;,. l'Y.0.'11 10 1.080 in 1h,· \I hool 
)'l"OH 1951-52. It is hoJl('d 1h:u thn,· is no funh,.:r n1rt.1i h11e111 iu th,· s1 uden1 
~~~~~}I:.·~~:t:~~~;:!Ef :~•:. ;~,'?f~~::,:_~}~.~~:·:::L~::l:;;:.:::~'.~·:~11~-·~~:~ 
Educat ion:i l lo:rns 101aliui: $ 1G.7ltl.30 \"'"' n1.,d,· du1in i: th" hit'nnium 
ending J une 30. 19J2. T h,· :1111ount n·prc,..·nt• a ma rl.ed inn.,.,.,. o,·,·r thl' 
total :imounc of lo.ms ,::r.mh·d for 1hr hi, ·,rniu,n ,-ndini: Jum· JO. J<l',O, "hid, 
was $26,387.83. l>urini: 1h,· ll•"' hinmium. ,:1('.1tn ,nmin, th:in ,,,·,·r lidore 
,.,u gin,r\ to all k..:i.n :1ppli,;i1i.,nt. ,\ppli,.ui,,n• fiorn ,111tknt~ "ith ~ub-
H:ind;ord .i:rndc ;l\·t·rn~--s .. ,·rt· dcnit·U. J)<-<.pi1,· 1hi, up,i:r:,dinf!; of \l•lt'("li\'I" 
critni:1, tlw .,mount of ,·du, .11io11:1] ]o.~1is "l'JITOWd dmim~ thi• imnwdi;itr 
J>,11l birnn iurn l>'Pll-S..'11\t•d ,111 RO', inrrra!I<· ""·r 1h,· 1.-..m, .,ppl'0\'1•d choring 
the: birnniurn for 1hr .,.,,t's ]'l\8,1!.(,0 
Owing the biennium l<JJ8.',0. th,· so:"in'< or th, · O!lke or \'oc,,tion.1 1 
CuiUanrc ;md l'l ;iet•rm·nt ,.,·rr t·xp;md<'d. At the ~"II"' cimc th,· M"ni,, ·, w,·n· 
cicp:uided, ,•ven· <'ITOrt w:i, 11,ad<· to n"'o(>rdin:i.tr HK ,lliorul i: uid ;m.-r, pl.,.·,·nwm. 
and finambl :iid ..-r,.in·s "ith chl' o ther pt'r,t>rmd "'·r,.in·, iu 1hr l>i- i,ion 
of Stud~nt \\'df:tre. Duiini: 1],., imrrn·di:i.k• I"''' hit·nniurn. a1tt.,mion ha~ b1-cn 
gi,'l"n 10 imprming th,, <1u;11it, of .. -nit·r, to ,111 ,knts. "hik m:1int,,ini11i: th,· 
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do.le liaison with the ins1111c1iorml stafT and with related personnel scivica. 
Tiu-re is :, rl('Cd for increased sources of financial :tid for student$. The 
r,·ono111ic tn:nd~ 1h:tt fauscd ;rn ups"ini,: in the number of student applicants 
for fin:uirial :1id in 1918-50 hnn· not bt·rn rcvcl's.:d. T lw number of applicanu 
for aid "ill pmb.1lih in1n·a!;t-, and 1c110m'Cc~ to rm:rt this incrca!ed dnn:and 
~~~
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~1::-~.:'t:~.:1ii~J~~-l'iallr in 1hr fo1111 of !1<:holar-hi11s and lo:u1s for cmcring 
f o~n;fw1111::!fi,s'!t' s~:;:~;~c't'~;l' .. :~i-i::; ii:~l<-~~;'.1 af1~:;~'.~!i!n ~ 'ti~;~i\;o!~ftfiit~ 
supported chirflr from ~tudcut health kes, :,""sscd at each rc~is1ratlon. The 
hospital C>J><'r.\tt'll as a ckpartmrnl of the Division of Stuckm Wdf:uc. Aurmpu 
:ii1i~:I;~li:jf i:Jii,~1i;~~~iII1~it:1::~i~~;i~i•1:~i1\:1t::; 
p~;~~i:;:t~;~,.~~I~~ ~r°:~;:n~:r.i::lospit:,I an· carried forward b)· the followi ng 
l'hnid1rns: The regular medical s1:1ff of the flori<la Sm1c Uni\·crsi ty 
llo•pi tal ,;-onsbts of three full-time physirians and one par1-1imc physician, 
of whom 1]11~ :, r,· 111r11 and one ,, woman. T he pan-time physician, :a 
l>ipl,m1:11c of 1\1,· 1\ mc-ric:,n 11.o:ml of Kacliulo,::}, $1:l'H"S as 1;1diological con-
sult.rnt 10 the Univr~itr Hospital. ,\dditional professional s,• rvkcs a,'>'! avail-
:•blr fr_om f011M1hant5 in tht· rity of T ;,llaha,;_<;,:c in all the n.-cognia:d spcci :a lt ics, 
111rludmg 1-"-'llCr.tl surgery, gym;colom•. 0101:.ryngolog)', ophthahnology, ortho-
pn!ks. inu-rnal nK'di,-inc, urology. etc. 
Admi>1iJl1a10,: In Scptrrnbo:r, 1951, a rctomnK"nda1ion was made 10 the 
1'1,'·•idcnt that a ph,11111:tcist-:,dministr:uor be ;1ppoirucd. T his was in kcqiing 
w,111 a n.•co111111cnd:11ion previously made by the Univcni1r Uusincss :'.l auager. 
:~1pt1i~t~~;;'.')~: . ..,:r~2~a:l~!d1~~i~~I ;,~:::1.0~~::11:iu~;;:~'lt~t ,~l~~ :~:~t~w~,·: ~~ 
full)· out lmcd in 1hc " \ lanual of Studrnt I lcahh Procl·durcs."' 
NursrJ: The nursin,:; staff of the Hospital consists of K'n;n tt'<:11 nurses, 
pro,iding twcntr-four-hour nur.;ing rnrc. 
Dirtition: :\ qualilkd hmpita] dietitian is in residence at the Univers ity 
llo<pita l. ·n ,e !ICr.-ir.· is able. to proddc :1nr dieia11· rcquin;nwnl for a 
hospit;1fa.cd Muckot, but dietary scr.·i<'c is not fumisht;d on anr lmsis for 
pcrwns not a•·tuallr hospita lized fo r illnrss. T he di,•titian is a,·ailablc by 
~i:-~~::t:i\:ir i::::~::,:;;1s;~:i~1i,~:~/;;~~.1 studl·nt~ oecding ~prdal irmrnction 
T ul111frion: T he I l05pital c111plors a full-time laboratory tcchnici:m. All 
routine lahor.1101)' wmk is done at this falility :ind under her supervision. 
No addition:tl dwrgc for labo,-atOI)' work is 111:idc 10 ihe 5t11dc111s. During 
the past year two sn1d{'nt l\.'<:hniri:ms have al:;o bc,·n cmplorcd in the laborntory. 
8 uildi,1g a11d Equi/m1cnt: The llospi t:,1 building coosists of a main unit 
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consuuct~d in 19-10, and ;m old,:r unit "hid, 1>:u n·n·mh rrum,.-d 10 1hc 
~1if 1Zi~f ~f:tl\i;s;;;if !~\;:j;; :r;,::il\;~\~::;;;ii!};~•:~:;g 
ia case o( c1ncn.:.i·nq· ·11,,. COt"I nulllhn 11[ h,·d, ;l\,,il.,hlr. th<'rdoll', il ]()q 
= it~;~i~s p;;;~·n::,r::~~~ ~~::.·; i:.~.:::;.::~~1!.~:,~~.~t::m. :'.~1::.-~~~·~~;:: 
rcrctarir.s' :ind n·«·p1im1i,t's offin·•. d,•11t.,I ofho·. >;,1,11·. ~p, .. -i., I ,.-.. aum•m 
and di11i:110lltk room~. h.1,.d nwtah,ili,111. ,·u· Sur~it.11 (;1fili1i« ,u,· •"·'ili,hk 
on the top floor. 
11le expandini:: 'll-1,,• ,1 .. 1uiwrn,·n\\ for 1hc s,1,,,.,,,1 nf :-.m,ini:: ha,,· h, .. -n 
me, by 1h,- mmini:: """T of adclition.,I , t,""">111 .rnd c,llin: sp .. ll"t' to th,u 
School durini; th,• p,M hit- ,mium 
lw~~n~:l('~:i:::
1i'.ti:'!,\,;,1~1~n:11~'.~;_':l:::::;c;,\n1.'.~~ll;;~";:~,1:'.::~:::::n ~re,1\i:~1,,.\~~~ 
ment fu lfi lls :i m·,·d "hi,h h;,~ b,·,·n , ti1kal ,inn· thl" inr,·ptinn of th i~ 
dc:~nmen1. 
Emngrnrirs ,.,,. rar,i/ /CII al anr IH>1u .,, 1hr da)' o, 11it:hl. 
~~~~~t[i;~j~f~;;ti:f1.}1~t:i:l\§;ft:}::.~f;:.:i~i}:\~~ 
lt>borolory Sr,i·itr: Th.- l;ihor.,1ori,· M,·1,i«·:1 h:1w J,.., n i:n·:1111 rxp.ondl'd in 
the 111.n bi<-r111ium 'i(l tl1.1t .u 1hl" pn....,.nt elm,· th(' lltl'pi1.1I pro,idn 11lmost 
n ~ry t)'IM: of bhor.atol'\ 11·•1 Th,- tot.i i of :ill lahor,uor, 11•11 don.. durin~ 
thc p.ut bicnniumw;u4,658. 
fm rn 1111iwlio,u: •nw Studt·m I lo-ahh S.•n·k,· ofr,. ,·, fn..,. i1nrmmi1-.,don on 
a voluntan• l,a~is for ,Ill)' nwn,h,:r of 11,e ~tud,•m h.->11,· .,1 an} 1imr of tht: 
)'t'.1.r. No immuniz;uion~ arr 1r<1uirrd for admi,ii'1n 10 th,· l'niwnih', hut 
,mallpox, h·phoid. :ind 1.-1an11~ arr rru"''""'ndrd 
Counsrline 011d Urfr,rnh: ·11,,. Stu<~·nt l k:ilth Srni«- "rloomt~ tht: 
n:fcrral o( Mudrms """ m."- h..- ha,ini:: diUi,ult, "ith 1h.-ir "hool worl or 
with 1hrir _.fa] adjtMmrnts "lwr..: tlw,·,· i, :1 11untion of ill-he:ihh of a r\\' 
kind . T he t:ntin.- fa, ilitir• of th,; unit .Hr .,,.,il.,hl,• for 1h,·'II' <t11drn1s :ind 
COrre<"tive \\Ork 1~ inslilUII"(\ .,h,-n ll<'l'l'".11"\, 
1'ubr,ruloJiJ Ccm1,o/: 1::11 h \'t:,,r at lfll' l11·1.d11ni11i:: of thr f.,1] 1.-nn tl11· C"ntin· 
rtudt:111 bod, is x-r.ayrd by a mot.ii<· unir fr'('>m th,· l'ln,i<Lt S1.ur lloard of 
Hc~hh. At chc.· ~,mt' time all nnpk"1·1·s .,f th,· dinim: hall. ho<pit:11. dair.· 
and soda shop all" n·•iuirrd 10 h,· -C•r-a)•·d. ,\ It othrr farnlt,. st.,ff :ind cm• 
plo)·~s m:,y bt· X•r.t)t'd un a \'Olunt.1n h.,..i<. :md thi, is ~uoui:ly u,,:(•d, In 
195 1-52atotalof:'1.'.H'i$tulkntsw,·rrx-r.1i1din1h,·rnh1·nul°"is<nr\'t.'\. 
Plr pirnl t:duro1io11 l',o!!•am: T hrStudrnt l le:ihl1 S.·ni,ccondul!s~pcdal 
examinations on i,11 m1•n :ind "omen rni::,11:"<·d in inh•r,.-ollri:i:11.- ~JKlrtS ac• 
tivi1ies, "i1h sP""ia l t'1111'1usis 011 footb.,11. b.1,l;,·tll-,II, rrad:. :md f:\'mnastiC"S. 
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In addition to this spcd.-.1 l'X:ominat ions arc rondultr-d on smdt'"nu who :m 
1};;;::;:;j:.~~:;~r~~~ll~~~~~~?j~•,)ri~~~~~g:r:::c:::.j:]~t~~~:!1:~..il~(~:~ 
st ,;!(l'.;::t ~: :1~0~1::;~: :11~::11:~i:~~~·r~r' '.~~~J\~1i~:;,' i:;~· i1~1:~'!~;1~:~.\~~··,r.~aC'.i~~ 
~~:::;•in~~;~1~,c;,c'~iv~:;, T . C. In tht· J>.-..st hi,·nnium 211 !tight ph)1kal 
(.,::1~::;~o!;-:t· a~~~I: 1::::~1r ~:~;:r;).,:~c:f c:;~r~~;~~:·.,::~. t\;:~n~~c!f ~~ 
muall1· 1,.. limited 10 th,· l'mt·r,;eoc-1· m .. ':ltmcnt of acdd,;-nt cases. although 
l~f,,if t1:~~~l:1!rg '.~'.',\':},;::~:(f :I(0t!,:~i)~(:;~5rn/~~~: 
Follott·-11p Sr,vicr: l'mm 1inw to time dw Uni1·ersit1· I lospital rL-cch·es 
n_><1ucsts from ,·arious plwsidans in priV:U<" pr.u:-tin.· to con1inu,· certain 
trtatmcnu "hkh havc bc-cn in,1itutcd in patitnU bdon: they come to the 
Y.:ir~:::;~;: Jlil')\i:1::: i~,~:ln~l:ist':~~l~\~7;~ ~; i~:~~::n:0 w~':fi"i7:~; ;~! 
l,e,:11 11.'COrnuN'ndcd. 




t~:'.~fla~~.~,:~ ~:,!;:;:~:;~11:l(~~a~ih,~~°:l:~~~!~~t hut the llospi1al l)ietitian 
Sprrch Co,,,.nio11: Th .. t:ni,·crsih l kahh Sen•irc cooperat<-~ ,·,.tcmh-dy 
"ith th,· Spt..'<-'<'h lkp:u1mcm in its proir.im of Com:.-1ivc Spccd1. Consul • 
tations in prohl.-m ,·a"--< an: done :11 1!w rt·q,K"H of the fo.-uhy of 1h:,1 lkpan. 
nll'nl. Wlwn corn-.-1in· ~urg,·I) is indka1.-d it is nTOmmcndcd, :md when other 
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lll.lUllT or "lllE i:..:1vt11S1n· S,\:Srl".\RI,\ . . 1'0 1 llf. c-1111:r l'IIYSrr.11:,.-
( lli,•N,rirw, July I, 1950-Junr 3-0. 1952) 
I. ~lilk -,;:unplt·s frorn 1-'. S. L'. Dairy- 58. 
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2 let; ncarn s:unplcs coll,·, tcd for tt·stin(!· oO. Durin,: 1hc p.,st bicnni11111 
rigid $pi:rifi.-;,tion< t,::<l\rrnin(! th,· pro,,·"ini;: .,ncl h.,mtlim: nf ir,· ,·r,:;,m 
"i·rc promulgau·d. On th,· b:.sis uf th,·~• ,p1·..ifit·:11ioM bicb ~re no" 
rerci,·cd by 1hL• L"nin-rsit} l'unl,:,,inJ;: 1\ i:,·nt 1,n a 1111,,rtnl,· bas,~. Con-
1in11om su111·r,i,ion of 1hr produ,1, punh.,-,•d h, 1lw l'ni,·r1'<ity i• 
mainraim·d hr th,· l [o,pi1.1I Sanit.11i.11,. 
3. Routim, in<pr.-tion of ;,II ,·.,tini::. .,ml drjnl.imi f:u ili1i,·, un r:rn,pu< 43 
4. lbrtniol~i,.,] ir,1, of cli,h,·• iu llinin-:: 11.,!I, '.!2 
5. Ro uc iuc ins111·nion of '"immin(! J)<)(,l "ith S:,11i1..,., Eni:im·..-r. St.Lie 
l.lo.1rd of 11.-ahh 8. 
6 \Vatcr ,am111,·s frurn ""immin-:: :11,·., :,t {;;m,p Fl:isc:u·o"" fnr h.1,·trrio-
:t:;~~-~~i:~;n~::~•~·ni:;.,~;~"!;~:'.d::;; ~\:;~iiw,·,,r, u:;•~;,:'· ,,,::~:',";:r-:1,~,;;:; 
and in<ta1l:11ion ,,f """•'.t:•· [.1,ili1i,·,. "·•L•·r ,ui,i,h. n, .. fnr 1he ,w" 
lx1thhousi-. ;\, .1 n·,uh nf thi, plannini.: tht· l'ni,,·1,it} "'imrnini: ,;111111 
was appn•n·d h,· th,· SI.lit' IJ..·,.,rd ol I k"hh for 111,- lit-.t ii11w. Siswcn 





1:::7::. /~,~ti,:~~1ii,:~•l:t:.:~tl:• ],'~~;~l,' ;:.:., \~:::~•·:;~:~.'.~'. 
and ,·ompl,•t,: n·vision of 1nm hroom farilitil"'\ 10 1111·,·t S1.11r n-<1uiwnwn1,. 
8. Pcnnit to op,:raw Traikr l'at'I. :11 \\",·si C.11111,u< flhtai1wd frnm Statt· 
Hoard of I k,tlth. Routi,w in,penion, IO. Com!ition ,·s, ,·11<-nt at all 
times. 
9. lnsp1:,·1ir:m of ,is priv:11,· swimmini: ··poolS' on \ V,,,t Campus rr\'ral,-d 
11111.11isf.1ctor, he;1hh .11111 saf,·1 , m,·a<un•<. ,\ n-.rn11111,·nd:11ion 10 1hr 
lkan of l\.l ru was mad,· h> 1lw .-ffrn 1!t.u th,·s,.• "1xiol," br n·11mwd. 
10. Proi:r.un of m.1, h, J1<·,1 aud ,OW·ut .-omrol put into a< 1ion at rnd of 
bl<'nnium. Esptr 1,·d ,a,int."' 10 Uniwr1-i1, 11..-ahh !kr.i,·,· , .. ·,·r pn·,·ious 
romr.tr\ '1-$2:iO p.-r,·r.,r. 
11. Compl,· t,• l(>OIK"••nion "itl1 S1a1e and C:omn,· ai-:,·n.-i,-, in .,11 rn;, t t..-n 
pert:1inini: to lwahl, :,nd <;1fr1}· of L'ni,·,·1,it\' l""'"',nm·1. 1.-:on Coum,· 
llcalth Unit prod1lrd \\'e,t C .. 1111pt1~ :111,I 1h1• C.~t11p "i1h '!(' \l'fal fO!!i:ini: 
op,;ra1ir>11< IO hd11 control Iii.-~ and mo••iui10,·, 
12 Rq>o·atrrl 1011,uha1ion~ "·ith tlw Ofli, ,. of 1h,· I k.111 ,,f ~kn .ind ardiitrct$ 
and huildns imoknl in 1h.- ,01Mrmli('n t,f nrw f;u·ilitil'• on thl" l.'ni-
•Tr!it,· ca,npu• ",.,,. lwld. T iu· in<taltation uf l.itchrn ,·<1 11 ipnwnt in 1hr 
nrw Studru t Cnion J\uildini.: \\';!< ,.m·full, '"fk·ni,,·d. a< wdl a< the 
hathnx,m a,ul oc1wr plumhini:: fi",11·,,, in tlu· ur" nKn< dn11nitori,·~-
13. M a n} trip< w1·n, mad,· 10 th,· l:nh·•·l'it, I )ail'} chirin~ 1hr p:,,t hirnnium 
for tlw pul')1<l',f' of ron,uhin_i: \>ith tlw dairv 1>o·r,, ,1md on 111:.011c11 JM: f · 
ta ininj: to tilt" p11k,·,,in(!<>f milk. 
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made in tlw R,•i:i~tr,11 .. s Office. The lkgi,1r:1r's om,c is 1hc official dcpoi;itory 
of acadr mii: n'tNds of faculty and M11d,•n1s. Tilt' increase, both in the 
numb,:rs of 1l.'iords ,,ud the n'<11ws1s for infon11;11ion. h:u rl":'iulu:d in a he:11icr 
\·olunw of "·011. on th•· Rci:i)ti.11'5 Ofliu·. 
Sinn: 1hr in1ti1u1iu11 b,.-l'anM· co,:dm;u ional. :1 rral problo:m of housin)l the 
R,·~i~tr.11'5 Offkr h:1s been prn,cnt. In J :mu,11)' of 1951 dic offices on the 
M'<:oml .ind thin/ floors of \\e~tcott w,·u· moved into a complctd )· rcmocklcd 
suit .. of offo r, on the !-!round floor of w l'~11·011 Huilding. Additional floor 
!'.~:'.· • ,~'.}1't~.-r~f l;~t1:;,;,'.~~c ::11~::~.';;;~ t,~it~~:!~ ;, ::::. 111~~~\. ◊:~c~1~:~~~l7~::::: 
r:i?i;~ ;.~:~i ti';;:i~:1do1~1;:.~i~;:;!t~'.:t,~li~1<iurl~·~1\~:r/1: . with the UK· of fiw.drawc:r 
In 1he summt· r of ]9j,(I the U nited States 1\ ir Force prcscntcd a lt'.tl lleil 
10 the L'nin·rsitv to ofTrr n:-sidcncc c!'e dit rourses on the Fc·dcra l n-so.·rv:uion 
at T rmli ll Air f orn- R1St· near l'an:una Cit). l)urin~ the biennium, m1uc:S11 
!~j~ t~!~r~;n;r.,:tt~:.~~~l; ;:t~-~l~~c~1~i~:1~~:~i~:;:.~·cjt~~~~i/1~q~,3 ir~~~~ 
bilih· of m:1intaining tht'5C pn:i,i::ra.ms frll brgd) on the Rci;: is1rar's OITke 
sincr acldition,1I 1t-.:e>rd l.1'<'pin1: and l'Cll!istr.itions a1 each milital) b.1sc "ere 
n:r111in-d. It i~ k h that tl1c office 1c rult-rcd a n_.:1 1 ~·rvirr to the Air For« 
p,·rwmlf" I hy 1l1is uousu :11 pr~r.1111. Srwml of 1hc<11• men wrrc able to rc«frc: 
tl1cir b.1clw!o1'5 d,•gn.-.·, frorn thi~ Uni,·crsit~ b)' ,umin,I( to the rampus 10 do 
tl1t· la'! portion ,,r 1hdr "flrk, and 111:rny othcr'$ \\ Cl\' 1·nabkd to i;ai 11 p romotiont 
as a rc~11lt of thdr " <, rl.. 
Early in th<' hic· nnium the Rcg istr.u-•s Offi<,• 1,as a,kc,I to assume tlw im• 
par1a111 1.1~k of a,~"(..,in~ fc·r~ for all stud,·nts. Since this office had never 
m it~ hi•IOI)' l1.1d this .,..siAnmi.·nt. it 11want th:at th:111~rs in rt·gistr:Hion rard1 
and n-i:im-;,tion p,ocrdurn had to hr i11aug111-;u ,·d . AS5r~nl\'nl of frn IX'gan 
with lh,· F:111 Semester, 1950. This pmo·t.lurt· r n;1hkd all r.._..,., to IX' assoscd 
on onr , :in! hy ont• admin i<111;11 ive offir,·. 
Dul'in~ the birnnium. brrausc of the Korran \ \':1r and rrrcot sdcc1h-c: 
~r..-ict· kgi<lalion. ar1ura1i: rcrords as to :uer.ii,,cs for men subjt·c t to the: 
draft h." r lx.~·n 1l'i1ui 1,•d. This offif'ial infommtio n h:u been prcpan:d by the 
Rerords Scr ,ion and the IH'.\ I Room and hal lx~ n transmitted to the 
Prrvmnd l<,·ronl~ Offin: for diw:mina1io11 10 local d1-;1ft hoards and the: 
stmknt< ronr,·rnt·d. 
Durin(:" the hinmiurn ,, TK'W SUJX'ni "Clr of tlu- 111~1 Room w;1s cmplo)'«i, 
With tlw r:1rdul planning hr this indi,·id u:11. :1dditional s,•r,:iccs for the 
Bu~i m"<~ Offi<l· Wl'i'l' sc-ht·dukd. thus ,· limina1in~ much of the work of that 
offirr. ·111.- I H'.\1 Room :11..o a~< urncd additional n·~1X1n<ibi litics fo r the Ad· 
mi•siom Offitt, and i1 prmi&.'d ,;cnin· in a ft·" n-w;ir,h projcct<. 
Thoui:?h thc Kci:istr.ir's Off>Ce h:1s :1lw.1n h,Tn imoln-d in 1hr a\~ii;nment 
of ~ll.lH". tlurini: the bi,·nnium tile Registrar bt-.:;imc a member of 1he Sp.ice 
Comruilll1' .,nd "as appoi111cd its Sl'<'rt.'t:111. In :uldition to the a«ignmc:nt 
of rla,~room ~p;ire ;111,I 1, orkinE:" with the Sp.1cc Co1111niuec. the ~:xc:c::util-e 
O.undl ,;:i,c to 1hc Rei;istr.1r's Offin· the l'l'SIXlll!ibility of anigning the 
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auditorium sp:1u· on the· ,.,mpu, ;,n<l ""'I.inc: out otlu-r <le-tails of sp:icc 
assignrll(:111. 
~Ir. lloyt Pritt, ,\,1i~1an1 R(•c,i,tr:11'. ";,, c,1.,m,·d a k:n(· of ;,~·nee in 
Januril)-. 1951. to pui"ut· ;«ldicion.,1 i,:,adu:,1,· ,1ud1. Uudni.: l1is ;,lucnce, ~ Ir. 
Willi1 C.j l<lwdl ""~ appoinlc•d :'ls :\ ,si~t.rnt lfri;:i;;11~1r. di1t••dn~ .\ dmission!I. 
Mr. C.1ldwdl has macli· uun1 imp1n1,•111,·ru, i11 1l1t· :\ dmk,ion• Oflk,· and 
has coordin:ucd 1lw "ork in tlw I ll~ ! Rov111, ~ Ir. l 'ri,,· n·cunwct to thr L'ni-
\'Cn ity on J une 1, 1951. tn clw r)f)<itinn of ,\ --i,1,1111 R,·c:istrrir. ~Ir. l'rkc 
"'-ork$ chiefly with pt·nn:im:nt u·, ,,,ck l'q~i,11·,uihn. •p.u t· ·"'ic:mu(·nt. nnd :lj 
assin ant 10 die R,·gisu~,r. 
A condcns,:d report of rnrnllnwnt< for !fli!l-51 and \!)~d-."i2 follow<. 
1. Fl"("shman 
2. Sophomo,, 
3. J unior 
4. Senior 
5 G raduatl' 
6. Spcdal 
T ot:, I 
T. \111.1•: 1 
Enrnllm,·111 '" Cl.,,s 
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Enroll 11wn1 for Sumnwr S. hool< 
Fir-1t T nm S,·c-ond Tenn 
Surnmrr Srhool 1930 2.982 2.'.H I 
Sununcr Sthool J!);jl 2,8)8" 
*Changed IO "-<'lllt'Slcr $Y'h'lll one SM.sion on\} 
l'tltSO.._.._.f. l. ltlt("'OltllS 
During the past biennium much progr,•,, h:'ls bc1·n m.,dl· in ,,tt.,inim; the 
objec tives of this office. T hey :'ln·: ( I J tn pro,id,• an :11k'<Ju,11e system of 
cumulative personnel n:l'ord~ ,,l1i,l, in,ludr, p.-r1irwn1 infonnatinn rdath-c 
to all aspects of student lif1-, anti 2) m n,akl> .ud1 n:rnrd, readily accrssiblc 
10 Mu<l,·m l"-'f'l(UU!d offirns. to :'ldmini,1ra1hc oflicrrs, .ind to 11wmhcrs of 
thc facuh r. 
Cu mulatii•f' Ruo,ds a11d faldn1: Addition;,] information has lx·rn ..-cured 
for the studc•nt cumulathc data rard and th,· (urt111b1ivr folder. The flow of 
infon n:ition ha• brcornr rcc:ulJ.r from .,hrnM "'''') il()<.l;ihle $0UITC within the 
University :,nd sornl' asrn(k~ ouhidc th,· L"niH'r,h~. Durin~ 1hr bit:nnium 
6,798 folders hri,T lx·rn , hn ~ .. d 0111 for u<;o• br 1h,· studn,t f>elWlllld offircs 
and Jcam. !0,6:lO fo]dt·1-s l,an- \x.'t.·11 us,:d II)' tile faru h } :,nd i;:raduatc stu-
dcni:1. Th is docs not inrlud~- the sc,,ire O:'nckrrcl tn o,Tr MO cdu1:1tiom1l 
and soci:1] counsdo1s. 
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S111d,,nl 011to11iwtio1u: The offo...- has lll'cn assi1:rncd the respo nsibility of 
l~~~i;:~~;\ ~;;;~~'.·•~1?:J'i:{;:;:::1~~::::~tl:,.~~~ ~~:-~ci~~~~~t:t1~;:-::::,~1~~ 
an: u~d for listing or 011(:.111i:1.11ions 1,i1h 1)('rtinnll d:ua am! such infonnatioft 
i• n'("ordrd on the st udent cumul:11iw· data card. 
1\ 'am,· ( ,ha11 r:,· Fill:: To p rtcn-nl tllllll'H')5:.LI) U<•l:1v in filing and ll'ndcrill! 
dft-nin· ,n\"i1 c i1 has l.1t..~ n 11C1;cssa l') 10 install ; l name change systt·m. This 
file indu(kS ov,·r 1.000 names at 1m:St·nt. li~tr d by the 111::i.idcn name 11nd 
marri, ·d 11.,111,:, Suda file l1as provn l 1110,1 ,.,du:,hle 10 this oni<c and the 
campus. 
Sow,ily 1111d f,' ,afn,iity Pill'.: An :u:tivc sororit}' and fratrniit)' file has 
l"-"<' 11 imtalkd "hid1 i• used h)' the Dean of :\lrn. the Dean of Women, :md 
the org:111i1. ,1in115 thn11s,·h cs. &mc51rr :1.ml )'t':l.ll)' :1.wr:1gn for fr.u .. rni1ies 
:u1d somri lics ,111· t,i:un·d from 1hc rc1xin of this filt'. 
Ofl-ramp111 Studrr1t Fill': Fiks :1.nd rt"<ords h;"•c Ix-en J>ro\·idl·d for :ill 
off-1.1111p u • pm,it·tu so 1h:11 infonn:11ion IH,I\' Ix· .,.--ail;1blc at .111 tirut-s, praent 
.ind funm•.. Tl1is file induclo-s t-:t;lin 1-" if't<l. T ynd:i.11 Field, Tu rn..-r Fidel, 
:\f;urn,·11 l'wld. M ood)" .\ ir Fo rce n.1~-- l'C1t1id, :\ir Fol"<'c l!asc, :1.nd the 
Coum,·r-mim· St.uion. 
Cm11f1ili11i:: In o rd, ·r lo brim:; n·rords up 10 dat~·. saw sp:i.c-t· :1.mJ 1:11·1-,onr'ICI, 
a nd l11fo1t .di infonuation tognh1·r in on, · pl:1.n•, hundn•ds l'lf l'C("Ords from the 
lkan of \\'om1·n ha,c bn.-11 complrtt·d. 1\ II Judidary file• from the Rcgistrn r 
:1. nd lkan of \Vorneo's oflkcs ho" 'l' b,~•n 1011solid;1tcd back throu~h 1921. 
T his "otk rt~1 uin·s much tinu- and dct:iiti·d dw, kini: wh ich 11111st b,· done 
"lwn it do,•~ ru,1 inu·rfnr with prl"'<;o• nt :ind futun_• 511• rvin:s. Sp.1tt and sc,Yiccs 
h:,w 1:M·rn pro, idl'd for filing n .'<juired tr5U for 1ht· T est Snvicc B111~a11. This 
~f~:-:s\::it:~d:i,~-' c:;;;:~;~,1:~/t:#i:,.promp1 ~ n ice to the rduc:1. tional coun-
G,adunlr Stud\: S.: r,i,c to studnus ,·nrolled in the Graduate School has 
hr.--11 prt" i1kd upon :ipp1u\·al of 1hr m:1.jur profcs.~rs :1. nd the Din-<tor of 
l\·rsonot-1 Rn ordJ. Sm h st·1·, ice has m:idr it 1)1}Mibk for the graduate students 
IO so-1 un• i11fon11:11 ion not previously :i,·aibh1e and in such shon time- that thC)· 
:1.r,• .,!lowed mon· tinw for their study :md pap,:r. ~lany of 1l1esc studies ha,i: 
b,-.,-n of ,i:n•a t ,:1lue to the Uni,·ersity. 
Sr/,•r lil'r Sr,drr m11! M ilitary Srrviu: Coun,;,:ling sc.n •iro.: to all students, 
facult y• and st:ilf mc·mbc1'S has h1·,·n :1. ,·a i1 ;1bJ.-. l~ill·s and t'c1·ords haw bee n 
provided :1.nd arc krpt up 10 date. This K'1i1in· )1as romumc-d :,n unusual 
:11110 11111 of tim,· .,f the pen;onncl. As of Jul r I. 1952. the following services 
haw ho:-c.·11 n·n<ln!"d: cont:ld maint:iinrd with 21() draft bo.1rds :m<l :i,;endes 
in '.n SI.Itel: 1.:199 indh idual fik-s set up (e:,rh fik .-omains I tu 15 pil"'cCS of 
com ·~pondt•m·c. aflid;l\it,. etc.): 1.332 interviews 1,ith .!l ud,·nt:s and faf"uhy ; 
1.928 lc1h·1·\; 928 SS Fo nn No. 109 rompk-tcd: 80 1:.:ini:il-cn·dit reqm:su 
processed: 886 1:0,, 11 No. +I d1l-ckcd :ind fih:d; 68-1 tdephone call! and Uni-
versi ty romans :rnd s,·me(tcr liaison\ i5i 15 111-1dc "i1h d ~1ft bo."lrds and :1.~enrics. 
S111d,•11t l dr111i{irafion Caul: T lw new 5ttnk11t identifi,ation card h.a.s 
1,ro,·,·d IO hr , uf1·,•,~ful and of much ,·:1.luc 10 the ,· ruirc campus. T he s.avings 
111:id.- JKl~\ihlr hy thi~ card :l.!'C cnonnom. 
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S~dal Sc11.ictJ: Arr.i11~·rn .... 111s h.1,, bt·•·u nud,. 10 n·11d .. r )J>tTi:tl s-·rvi,cs 
lo any memhf'r of the faluh,, stJfT, and ,111dt·n1 hod) ,d1r11 it i~ fdt 1h:1t 
such infonna1ion is of ,·alut in rl'11d,·1i11i:- .,~i~tam,· to the ~tu<l,m and nf 
professional ;a<.,\i5tam t' to tlw fa, ulh ,md ,1,111 
Kt('ltr\llU\ "II \llll.l .1113 
Rowena l.oriJ.mir, JJuifdin::: Durini; tlw binmium 1)., Rmu;n.1 Longmirt· 
S1udent•Alumni lluildin~ h.1~ 1u111imwd ,., "'"'. 111,· \tudt·111 hod>, f.,u1hy, 
alumni, pan-111s, f,unili,·s, .,ml fiin1d~ nl d1t· L11iw1,it~. ii al~ l<mtin1ws 10 
be a recreat ional n·111er 011 tlw ,.,mpus, ., pl,,n· ol 'it1ti.1I •" ti,i1y, .t plai,• \\ lu·t\: 
friends gathe r. "lien· dubs ,md group~ find illkqu.11(' .ind <;Omh1n,1bk mccti t1J.: 
~~~~~iC:~a t/11~:.~ r "1::~:-~(/1:::1::~r;:i~.~11:~~ ,,'1'1\1i.::'::11,:::,1-~'.-~,\'.:::ri::,~t~i~::~i :-:;;:t,: 
thcirnlC('tin,c:: pl.u,·. 
In thr 1,,o-~1·.1r p,:riod nne'l'cd b) chi\ rq1t,11 tlu· Km" 11.1 1.on,._min· Build-
ing has ron1i11ued lo be 1111pro,1·d in ,::n1n,1l ,1p11t·,11.,n«· and intnior 111:i.in -
lCna.ncc. T ht: fntin· imniur h.,~ IJ,..,,n rq,.,inwd .. ,nd ,t "'') I.in;.- pootion 
of fu mishinj!t ha\t· IJ,.~·11 cl,-.,nl'd. nuphol,111,·d .• ,ml 1,·.111,111~nl 10 fu111tio11 
in a more dfi(i(•nt wa), :\lurh 11<·" fiwd 1·1111ipmnll ;md fun,i,hinJ;S ha\'e 
bcf:n added 1hroui;hout the buildim,:. 
Add it ional sp.1C'l" h;1s l.1t'<.'ll pm,ilkd fn, 1111· llni\\'1'it} ,tudl'lll gm1·r1111wnt, 
W.F.S.U. R adio S1,1tion, the Talh-llo. 1h1• F/aml11au, Smol,· Si~11a/J, Uni,·cr• 
lity St udent Hook l:x1 h,m~(-, 1hr ( ,Lmpu, lmnor.11i1·.~, G:in1t·t Kr)', Gold K<·y, 
t~a•~~::~~~I l:~:•1;~·•,:~t~ ~~;u-t~)~~~1}:1i',~·.z:t~ll1i~\'~'.:;1t:1,;:.~.r::1:,1~;:~:'.~;:./1't1 till' 
The Da> Swclcna•, \\"omen's, ,md :\kn\ l..ou11c,·s h.1\1· t:ontim1<·d lo IJc 
impro\·ed in gnwral appt·.1.ram r, an.1ll'~n11n11 .• ,ml furni,hin~s. ' I h<' old 
rec:rc.i1ional ron111 hai bt"l'll roml'rt,:,d into 111<m" fum lion;ol ar<".l.'i, Tl1, . ..._. 
areas an: bcir1~ "ell uliliT<"d b, th, rn·"l,-fcmnnl 1~11,I,. E,.:,11,1111,,,.-. {\\c11w1,ly-
crcatcd offic-('!i, and tht· nt•"ly-<oii-tnu h·d ,\II-S1udn1i--• Loung,·. ·111,· ,p.u:r 
fonncrl r onupkd b~ thl' lm·,1 :,.1u" um i, mm "n.·in•~ ;h ., tu(:,· nmkrn1n· 
or mcc1in~ room, .,s ,.,-n a\ ~11;1...- utilill'd h\ tlu- Ta/h- / fo phot~raph ,tudio 
for the annual pic·tun·~. 
111c politit·• <t't up b\ 1h,· Jlo.-ud of :,. 1.11i.o,.,,·11wnt 1, .... ,. b,.,:11 '11l"i<·n.1•d in 
regard to the u'it: .md fumtinn or ,p.ui· .111d i,11,111• in tlu· huildin~ with but 
few txcq,1io11,. ' ] hl·,1• ,·x,q,tion, \H'l1' 111:1,k 0111)' undn unu,11;:1\ ( inum -
ttantt• :ind Lw spni.d .u ran·!t·rm'lll 
Both student• and foruh\ h.1\1' h;1d full \ht' of \jl,,n· and r1p1ip1111"11t : 
these were f\"$("r,rd aftordin~ to u·,1tw~1~. \dditinn.,I l'(1uipnw11t for hoth 
infom1 al a11d formal oc<·a~ion, ,md 1•1111•11aim11<•nt h.1w ln·n ~ un·d and 
used frequent\)', \\ith <.·ni,fa,tion 10 :111 ,omnnf'd 
The O\,:rni~ht ~\U-\l .1,,·urn,nod.11ion, h.1\t' 111.·1,·(•d many mort· indi\'id11,1ls 
than hf'l't'loforf'. Tllf'~ rc11,m< .u,• in 1011st.111t U"' h,· p.1n·n1~ and imnwdi.11(' 
mcn1bc-l"'I of thf' f.unilil"'! or 1hr smdems and thr fi11.111t i.,I aid from this acti\·ily 
has OO·n mor.• !11.111 ackqua1<· co mrt·t m·n·~,.11'\' l"'<Jk'n\t· involn·d. 
T he cou,,·r,inn of 1hr aui, <p.,u· for .11l1li1ion,1l stnr:l!!,f" puq.1ti..,.~ ha• p.i\t'II 
and rdi,:,wd ~101-ai:1• <pan• for the Alumni A\~t<: i.1tin11. tlu· Puhli .... R r l;otion• 
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Onin•. 1 ><'p,1nmrn1 of 1-~hH"acion:il R1-w.ard1 and &rvin·, and the Tnt 
Sc"in· llmt';Lu. 
Pl.m, an• now bcini,: mad,· fo r 0111,,;idc paintin ''., resnt.>c11i11g, and roof rcp,ul' 
during 1hr m·,n birnuium a\ \\(•II :u bcurr 011('r.1tio11 and funnion of tht 
build ir1~ 10 nn'<'I studrnt nN•d~. 
Stud, 111 Union, 11'01 C11mf111<: The uSt· of thk building by iudi\•idual 
studrnts i~ rvickncrd I>)' the 11111nhn of 1·ustomcn at the ~nack bar. In 1950-51 
there wen• 272,789 rnstornt'r<, :u1d in 1951-52. thrn:: were 206,681. 
' l11c oprration of the Stud,·nt Union on the WMt C.1mpus cnabkd studen11 
through thrir work al the St udrnt L'nion IO earn $ 15,(1-18.27 plus $2,700 
cam,·d by two grndua1c \tucknts. T lw wl'l·in•s indud,·d a gn·at ,·aricty cl 
rccn·:11iorml a nd social ar ti\it i,-s for thl' hr ndit of 51 11drnu from both 
campu',('~. 
Sinn: rvrry dfort is bdni:: mack to 1novc all foci li1iN of the Uni,·cnity 
from tlw W,·st Campu5 to thr m:1i n rampus, it is likrly 1h:1t th(' Union will 
m:i i111,1in iu S(·1·vkl'$ for only Oil(' morr }'(':'Ir. 
/ 111r,ro/fr,:iate Atl,{rtics: T wo major rharu:;PJ affcr1in~ drastir.i.lly the 
OIM'r.llion of thii Dq,:inm,"nt took pl:IC'c durinit the birnnium, tht• with• 
dr:rn~,I from tlw Dixk Confcrr11r1· and the dttisio11 to offer :iid to athletes. 
A~ p n·cli, tnl in two J)rt'\inus a nnual report~. it IM·r:imt· n<:<"rss.111• to ll'nninatc 
rrwml>c l'Ship in the Dixit· Confl'n·ncr h1-c:1usc of the ex ll'nt to which wt 
Wt""-" ,Jorni natin~ the Confc1·cnf1• in :ilmost :ill s1>01U. During dw 19·19.1950 
scl1ool )'t·:1r Florida. St:itr Uniwrsitr won Cmkrrnrc drnmpionships in foot• 
b.111. har,d:,.1ll, ~ If. 1,:nni,, :ind tr.ick. In 1950. 195 1 we won in football, 
tcunis :Ulll 1r.11 k. Our 1,,-olf 1,·.11n did not p:irliripatc in the Dixir C',cmkn:n<:e 
1ourn:mll."nt. 1 hi,•n)• bc-c·au.,;c of the poor (JUalit)' of rompctition. '\'hen 
rqualil)" o f competition i, 1101 auainablc within :'I Confc.n.·ncc bt-rau~ one 
srhool h.1, r.-rtain natura l adv:ima~l."J not possr·!5t'd by the otht'r srhoob, 
it i, th-~irahl,• from tlw st:indi,o im of :ill that the onr withdraw from the: 
Conft-1~• ,w,·. This w1· did :11th,· ,omlusion of tlw school p:ar in Jmw, 1951. 
Evt:ry .11111 11.11 rl:'port iS5t1Pd by this Dcp:, rtmi•nt in p:ut yea!"$ r mpl1:uittd 
llw fan that Florida St.1tl· L1niwr1i1y was c-,mdU<:ti111:; a p~ram of amateur 
:ithklir• and id,·r1tifinl 1hc ,~1lues inherent in md1 a pro,;r:un. This non• 
:i::~;:1,\:,:\~~~:::,s~,.1• disro111i11u,•d at t!lC' rom lu•ion of thl.' !1rl100I ~ra.r for 
I. Sim·,, l)i .,,ie Conkrcnr.-- opponems wcrl.' no long,·r :ivailablr "c wen: 
forrrd to 'II hNluk !<ehnols "hid1 providl'd 'l' hola~hi1n for their football 
playrr< Our wams, if n·,tri, h'1 I to non-subsidized pla)"CI"$ . would IM.• :'It a 
J;l~·.11 dis:id\"anl:'IJ:l' pb)im~ ai:taimt t(•ami of subsidizt·d plap·r$. Our Com• 
mit1t••• n11 Athl,·tin f,·h 1h;11 a tkci,ion Imel 10 lir nmdc bc:1wf'<'II two cvi \11-
thl' droppi11i::- of c..rtain \IM.11H ,·111in·ly or prmidi11i:: souw fina1lfi:1\ aid to 
pb)TI"'\. The Committrr rh=· ,.!1:it it tk'('llll'd 10 Ix- the lr.sscr of the two 
nil• 
2. l .imiwd !tan· T r.1d, S.:holarship funds were :ivailahll' for a.id 10 athk1cs. 
Four major pmbkmt co11frn111 us :'l l the prrst·nt time. \\' h ile !IN iiuupt'.r• 
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able, they arc sufficiently rornplcx to dcm:md our best efforts if we arc 
I0 $0lvcthem satisfactori l)'· 
I. Finance-The c;ost of suppliL-s, e<1uipment , travel , o flici;lls, and mall)' 
~ ~ni~tt~~,-~s ,~:c:~r:i~~o111::~~~/~<tll;~;it I~ l~~1\c~'.01;~1;ia~t1:p:~1d ,::::1:~ ~•~n'i;,~ 
OY'Cmight if deparnncnts of a1hk1ks were 11ot forrrd to make the mo nq-
nc=·uy for their survi,·;,]. Propt·rlr rondun,·d imrrcolkgi:lle sport is an 
integral p:irt of the i-:em-ral pro~rarn of physical educ;,t ion :md strivL-s 10 
realiu: educational ,-aluu in 1v1m11on "itlt ot her al"t'as of the c;urriculum . 
A part of education, 1hen it should lx: flnan<;ed a.;: arc otlwr pk1~·~ of thti 
educational program. If it is not cdm·:11io11, th,·n it shou!d be eliminated 
entirely fro111 tht· eurric ub. of institutions d1arkn-d for the nluration o f 
)"OUng men and youni: " omen. 
This docs not m1·an th:u adrni'ISiOn should not sti ll lie charged for g:imes 
but it docs mean that tlw d(•p;u•tmcm of athktics would op<!l~tt· 011 a budget 
th.a t would not b<.: dqwndl·nt upon gatt· rl.'n·ipts. G.mws would not be 
scheduled primaiil >· JJ('1·au51.• tlwy arc rnonc)' pmdurt·rs. and 1he vicious circle 
of spending more money 10 nuiic better :111,ll'lt"S 10 ,·n1rr s,: 1100] so more 
,•ictorics will d1~w big:1:t·r ga1rs to providt' mm,· fund, to buy l>t·ttrr athletes 
-ad infinill/111- will be brok,•n. 
At the c;onclusion of the 19j1-19;"12 school )'C:1r :•pproximatcly •10 colleges 
and unh·crsitks in this count1)' l1ad rc,ently diS<o111inued foo1ba ll , prinmril)· 
because of fmanrial diffir11hi..-l!. It m:1> n.·:1son:1bly Ix: anticipat,:d that 11urner-
ous others will follow 1hcir example uult·s~ the hi~h cost of this game 1·m1 
be reduced or a more stable form of fin.'.lnri,11 ,up1>on be diu-own·d. or both. 
~U:='"!f t~c:f::;,~~:~ ::~i~:11:~t1.!;!;:.J~1;: ~;~: ... 10~~1!:'.e:~i:~:'.1'.~~~'.11111;~· f~-~~:ct!:;'. 
will c;ontinuc to do .'iO in the futun·. is 1hr fa,·tor of location. Our proximity 
to the Gulf of ~kxiro, plus th<· 1·,1n·nll'ly ~Jl.11""1' popul:11ion in the :ut:a to 
the south of T :111:iha <-.,:...._·, l',•dll(,•~ ou r dr:rning po,.,·r in 1hi5 g(•n1·r:1I 
di rection. The same condition exi,i, to :, lr~,,,r d<"t-;N'<' 10 th(' nonh wlwrc 
the :iclj:1rcll1 Cc-orgia lim•. wl1ilc nN 1·x, ludini:- G,·nr~i:ins fix,m our games. 
ccnainlr is nm a fanor op1.·1~ting in o ui r.,\{l!'. T o 1h1· c,M a~ "di as th,· 
wt::51 , no metropolitan .'.lreas arc ,,ithin "h.,t 111ii.:ht b,: 1,·mwd our natural 
drawing areas. Thi~ fa, tor of g:1.-0;:raphr is ,uch .1 h;u,]1 and infl.-xihk om· 
that it would be folly to ii,:nor,:• it. 
Two additional fanMs "l1id1 ~till furtht·r , (>1111>011ml our flna nri.'.11 diOi• 
culti<:5 arc: { I) tht· tics r,f lo,·.1h, \\hid1 bind 111ud1 of the population 10 
the U ni\'crsit)' of Florida, ''' I"'' iall" ,1ppan·nt ,d1rn ctl't:1in traditional 
footb.'lll garrn:~ ar,· playl·d; and 21 tlw l,1( k of a lart,"· l,ocl)· of m:ik .ihmmi. 
For the alxw,• re,1S1ms it :ip1x•,11-s 1h:i1 for 111;111, }"•·,1rs W(' will find it 
difficult to flnanrc from .c.ate receip t$ the prr>J:ram of intercolk~i:itc football 
:!:~i~~S O~~~::,i~:;~:::!•T l~~2~'.~:r:1~;:1;:,:.~~;2~;:('~rl\1~~;:l1~·[1~~:.::~~~~'.i'l;l.~:•.~;~1i 
will incrt•asc ,uffiri,·ntlr to matd1 tlll' incn•as,• in \l':1111 g uaran1('f"s .ind 
other rnsts. Wh.'.lt1·v,·r plan is ~len,·d for mn·ling this problrrn it should 
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not entail surrendering the slightcs1 clement of control by the Unh'CrsilJ 
oq;r the progr.1111 of intc rcollcgiau; ath!cti<:s. 
2. Srl1rd11/rs- Wc h:!.v,: cncoumcrcd gn:at diffiruhy ~ l1cduling football 
games with institutions hadng teams compar.,blc to our own. This p~ 
1cm is not o ne which can be sok cd in a sho rt ,~ riod of time. t\s soon 111 
~:i:1~0/ ~no~::~~!~h~c?r:11~1,: &>~•:::~ °<i>~r:::~r:.:rc~~~- h~~~ ::!~1 ~~ro~ 
by officials of this Confe rence tha t Florida institutions arc not eligible f« 
mcm~rship as they :m: outside the area of the Sou1hcm Conference. Ap, 
parcntly our i>f"St hop,: lit·s in establishing, as mpidly as possible, ciOIC, 
personal n·lationships with the athletic di rcnors :md toaches of the insti tutions 
with whom we wish to pl:1}', and increasing the size of our guarnntoeS. 
Wr have ::already bid th,· found:uion fo r wh:u we hope will pro\'C to be 
long-standing rordi::a l re lationships with a numb,.- r of athletic directors. 
3. Sco pr of ti, ,. P1o~rnm- lntercollcgi:itc athletia, properly conducted, 





young men who play football , baske tball. baM:ball, and perhaps one of 
two other sports. U the b:uic tenet o f dl' rnocracy. ';equality of oppormnity," 
rue:ms anythin~ at all in the rc:, lm o f athkt ir11, it means that no athletic 
:1ristoc: r:1 c-y sh::a lt be created in our univers ities witl1 a favored few getting 
all 1he mon<'y, all the a11ention, all 1hr valut·s, and all the glory. 
Florida Sta1t: Unkenity has, at the pn:S<'nt time-, :l broad compre-
hcnsi~·c program of nine intcn:olkgiatc sports. Mon: than ·160 young men 
partk ipatcd in tlW!<C sporl5. Not onl >• is this bro.1d progr.1111 valuable in 
it5elf. but it has grr:11 sig11ifica11rc as a labo ratory for the education of pro-
f.•ss iona l student~ in physkal ,·dun uion. ,\nr weakening of the imcrcollcgiaie 
program of ::athktirs will be refk eted in a wc::akening of the professional pro-
gram for majors in physical cdura tion 
4. f ·acilitit"s-Whik two extreme!)' vit:,1 addi tions to our faciliti<'s were 
constructed during th,: biennium, the 11L-cd for adequate facili ties continues 
tobcamostu rgem onc. 
A new football stadiwn, S("a ting 15,000 persons, was the outstanding 
addi tion to this Department's facilities during the biennium. T he first game 
played in the stadium was against R::a ndolph-Maron College on October 
7, 1950. 
Six nrw tt'ml is ,·ourts t·onstructcd on the Eas t Campus were opened 
forplayrarl r in 1952. 
Among the most :,r ute needs of this Dcpanmcnt with relation to faci lities 
for inter.·ollcgiate or intramur::il athktirs a rc the following: 
A. A phl-'5ital eduration building with gymn:uiunu, swimming pools, 
and similar facili ties. 
It. A field house for intcr<:ollcgiatc b::askctba ll and other activities. 
C. Outdoor areas on the East Campus for football, tourh football, 
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sohb.,11 tr.id,. handb.111. aT1d b.1wbal1 Sonw of thMe arc now in 
1hc procrnofl"on•tnntion. 
I), Compk1ioT1 o( the d1cMin1l: room<. sh,mn•. and uor.11;1· fo1 ilitiM 
un<kr the stadium stand~ for us.· br int1-amur:1I. ph)·si<"al cdur:11ion 
das,. and intc1'l"ollq;: i.uc ~roupt. 
A summary of l.'nivr~ily l nrrnoll.-~iatr Athh-ti,, for tlw bit·1mium i• giwn 
at the r!Ofl" of thi!i s...-1ion of tlw n-port. 
l nl•amurnl .4.thlctin: l>min~ the p,,st t"o }'l".U'' th,;• Di\•i~ion of lntr.1-
mul'31 Athlctks. und,·r thf' dir1'1'.lio n of Ed \ \' illiam,on. lonti11111·d to dt·\·dop 
a bro.,d and f'mnpn:-hrn•iH· p10,1,;, am of i;porl\ for rn:,le <tucknu. Slightly 
more than Olll"-half 151 .2' ;.) of th1• m:1k· i;111d('nl!I p.,rtiri1,.,1<·d in 0111· or 
more of the ~pon• n,mprii;in~ the p~ram, 1\ d,·, n ·:lSI." in the number of 
teams durinJ,:" tht· 1951-1952 ~chool p•;,r u·•uh,·d 1dt\'U , w<lnus wcrt• rnowd 
10 the E.-u, Campus "hi\e tht· fo1iliti, ·• for i111r.11nur,1l panitip:11ion ,·crn., inrd 
on the \\'f"st Ca,npus. Th,· hrcal.in~ up of dnnnitm)' uniu durini; 1hi5 
tr.1.niilion prriod. with 1hc n·~uh;mt rlTrrt upon t,•;im morale. also "orkf'd 
I0 1hc di'l.,d,ama~c of the.· 111oi,:r.1m. It is ami, ip:11,·d th:tl th,· 19"12-1951 
progr.i.m will be rnuc- h 11111rc.• ' "'"'•fol a:1 1lu;- mc.·n "i1\ hr hous..•d in pc·r• 














Summm)' of l'mtiripatfrm 
T t:A~IS l',\RTICll'A1'T S 
1950-51 19.51 -.5'2 1950-.51 19.51 -5! 
16 11 '24 31 
40 29 157 ,1i 
21 2:! 109 81J 
16 11 :13 12 
,',on~ 6 ~ on,- IJ 
2.5 2 1 a!Ol 118 
23 16 '2.5 Ill 
20 22 64 72 
26 ~ I 3M 30.5 
19 20 1:n 1M 
U U 105 l !l 





"" 300  
~on,- 10 
9,000 .s()() 





TOTALS 251 2'28 1,541 1.663 13,759 3,360 
Tlir F. S. U. S111dn11 Ci, rui: T l1c F. S. I '. Cin.115 undt·r llw: dircnion 
or J ack I l;ukin, has :11t;li1wd ;, n:ition-wid<- r"t·purnlion. i':01 only has thi, 
C ircus prnwd to be t"Xtt'<•di111.:ly pop11l1tr "ith tlw smdcrus. foruhy, :ind 
townspeople in T al!ahau.:,· hut it i, al-.n in demand 1l1rou,;hou t 1hc St:atc: 
or Florida and 1hr South. Sorrw th rt'<" hund ,,-d and ,c,·cnty-fivc ur1i,1·nit)' 
stude11ts pcrfonned hcfor,• an c·t1im;t1\'d amli,·nn· of 0111.· hundrt·d and 
six1y thou~nd pt.'Oplr fu,m tht· St:ows of Flo1ida. Cn·or,;b and Alab.,ma dur• 
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fk l' uniak Springs 
Opp. Alalxuna 
Tallahass.:c 
1\ rtil'l, ·s hiµ hl) f:wo r~1 li!,· to th(' Circus appcan.: d in the following publi-
1·a tion,: 
l. Peoph· and l'l.1ccs {DeSoto .\lagazinc) 
2. Bui,k :\lagazin,• 
'.J, I.i f.-
·~. Stars .ind Stripes Overseas :\ lagazint') 
5. A pk ture st0T}', in color. :1pp,:·:m.:d in 
h, r n1 r-sixofth,· l:1rg,·s1 Sund:i )' p:1p,:r. 
in the United States. 
R.K.0 . P:uhr Ne" • took :t fifteen minuw short on the show to be n: lea.st.'<1 
this St:plernl,c; r. A movie ~hort made br Fox :\ lovio: tone and the television 
,how hr N.11.C. was distribut1·d thro ughout the United State$ and many 
for1·iµ11 <O Ul\lr"i(•~ as "di. 
The Flo.id:, State University studem go\·crmm.:111 has comi11ucd to be 
n nphasi:r.c:d as :,n im pon :1111 ph:isc of the d1·vdop111em of students at the 
Uniwrsit )', During tl1e bi;•nniurn progn.•ss has been made in improving 
studt·nt govenmwnt . The stud(·nts have rewritten theil' cons1itution and ha,-c 
institut t·d :, ,·ahinet syS\l·m. Then: is som,: cvidcn..-e that the government 
will function mun· satisf,:u·torily during the 11<:XI yea r, 
The l-lonor Srs tcm 11:tll continued 10 be sm .-sscd by facuhy members and 
students. A 1:H~c Kf0up of s1u<lcnts has be<·n working dili1,'Cntly to hold high 
s1anda rdsofthe University. 
Worthwhile rccn:ational ac tivilics for University s tudents, have continued to 
be e:,: p..·mded to mcc1 the many rccrc:,tiona] aod out-of-class interests which 
students may desire ;,nd need. Plans ar'e under way for more dfe<:ti\,: 
evaluation o f th,:sc· \·:1rious rt....- n::11ional int r. n.:su and activitits. 
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Studcnl ac1h itil"s which al\: Ill.I" supporn·d b)· 1h1.· S1ud,.- nt Activity Fee 
include t"'~"l)'-fivc sc:para1e cnte.rpl'Urs, includi1111: class organi:tations, publi-
cations, ~rca1ion, and 1odal affairs. J-:.1ch m:tfri1y is cart·fully budgeted and 
s1ric1 accounting is made of all funds. 
Respcc-dull)' submi11cd, 
j. flROWARIJ Cu1,.Pl'l'l'l".R 
Dra11 
REPORT OF THE BUSINESS MANAGER 
To lh t Prrsidrnl of th l' Florida S1a1r Uni; rrsit)' 
I 1ubmi1 hen:" ith a 1ummar)' of 1hr bu•im·ss artiviliC5 and finandal oper• 
a1ion1 of the Unh•rr,;h)' for thl" 1950-52 Biennium. 
During this pc:riod, the ,!!:11:atcst gains made by thr Busine.u Office lie in 
the field of financial control and auountability, con50Jidating and c,m:ndini:; 
proccdun:s lar~dy initiated durim:: the pn::fl"dini:: Birnnium when rapid 
growth of the Unh-cnity rkarlr indicated the rlffd for a wdl dc•it;nrd organ-
ii:r.tion. 
F.:irly in 1951, th<' Di11ing Il a!! wa~ pla1·cd un(kr the mpc1·,•i1ion of the 
;
5E1~1 i~~;~~-~1r·r~~11~e~~:~s:::; ~::i~~~~lr~:~t;;~::;i•'~-~~~l~~t~~'. 
';;~!;j°;.:~t!'":i~•~::1:1:·f ~:~~;:i::::;1:11h~1:t:'.~1'~1~dn1.~:~:::1~'.: ci~~~:::~~ 
.,.-hich h:t\"<' n-suhrd in a moll' stabk· finandal rondition. 
In Nowmbrr of 19SO. an lntrm:,1 Auditor was appointed to dw bu,incss 
5taff. His d111i,•5 inrlude acti,·c 5Upt"f"\"~"ion and guidancl' in bud~o•t.11)' and 
lucal problems roinddrm "ith all m1drnt ac1i,·it)' funds; internal c!wrks and 
audits of all Univf'J"-'il)" au11:iliaiir, handl in1.: rash : other internal audits of an> 





:•;i,:\:ic~'.1e d,·1, nf ,1;1mlardi1..,1 ion and •implifi ration of 
1l1c Working C:1pi1al Fund w;i ~ •·•mhlishrd April I. 1952. to n:plac-f' 1hr 
outmodrd J)", tf'm of maimrnanc-r , har1-,'<'• pn•, iou,h· ,-,i.istcnt. For finant ini,: . 
~rof~~~1.-;~,~3~~~,l~~i~:•l~,;:;1d,};;;:n';:,'1 a;:j:;01;\:1:::~1~~1 :i,;~·;l::i,::il~•~J 
and pun-ha- all maintcnano· material, and m:uw Mandan.I pmdm u for 
~le. Rrp .. 1in, maimr nanc-f'. and rnppli,-, a,.,.. p1m:h:t'<Cd by th,· sewr.il dc-




'"' PRE.S I DENT'S REPORT 
The l'urr h:15in t; Dq:,:u·unt·nt h:1s impro\·cd its procedur(' laf!,-c ly by con• 
solid;;11 ior1 , thnd>)' cunint; down 1hr number of purcha§O., ordns wri1tcn per 
y,·ar. Plar ing tlw Rccrh ini;: D,:p:,rtnwm und .. r the supervision of the Pun;:has-
ing 1.kpamm·nt imprnwd ddil-,:rics :rnd rontro l o\'t' r dl'liwrks, as the follow-
up systt·m is m:,w rarr icd on from 1he Pu,·rhas iog Dqmrtm<· nt . The Dcpart-
rm·nt is ronsta ntly akn 10 m·w $0 Ur'C' <:S and h:1s :1ddcd \nmdn.:ds of names 
of new supplitT< to i1s hid li~t. An innra~ingly l:,rgc pnn:ntage of rcqutm 
for bids :ire hdng issurd on our own SJ.M:ri(katiom. 
Th,· Office of Non-:\ radnni1 l'crsonnc.-1. und,·r 1hr supcn•ision of 1hr Uusi-
nns ;\ l;ioagrr. was 01x·m'<I in May 1951 IQ m<.."t' I th,· 1wcd for a ('(' lltnil 
p••rsonrwl offir,· whirh could s1: rve the 1•ntirc Uniwrsi tr. The first objccti\'ff 
wrn· 1h1· rla,sifi1·ation of dniral :rnd allic·d pc:>$itions and tlu.: adoption of a 
unifon11 ~, la1y rating i,r:11(, fo,. lik,· kinds of work. t\ 1'1 ·1':IOnnd ;\fanual wa1 
issued to intnpn:t polirks for· d:1riliration and unifon11i1y, and during the 
fi s.·:11 p·ar 1951-52. 8·1-i :,pplkants w .. rc intrrvicw,•d, u·s tcd. rlass ificd, and 
1drrn;d to dt·p:trtnwnt lwads for intc·r,icw5. t\ liw ~1·ar masta plan has 
be.--n approH:d b)' the administr:,tion as a guide for dr,·,·lopmcnt of the office. 
\ Vhilc man)' aca<lt:mie d,·p.1rtmcnts and mur h 1tud1·nt housing we re 
mO\·ed IO 1: .. 1st C::unpus during dw Ii.seal )ear 195 1-52, tlw Uni\l'nity nnm 
still rn:1in1ain thr West Campus on th,_• sill' of 1);11,· .\lab11· Field. As of 
J une :io. 1952, the Wrst Campus hous..cl scw,~, 1 acackmie dep.1rtrm:111s, all 
,ua.-rkd srnckn ts. and w 1m· si ni,;k nwn studc·nt1. It :il ,o n mtahwd the Uni-
•·e11;i ty !l~oikr park. t\ s a n·sult. it wa, still ,w,ni:11y to maintain romplc1e 
pofo·e, bus. and m:,intenann, sn, •in· for the \\'es1 Campus. Dur to the age 
and rondit ioo of !he fr:1111<· buildin~•, this cootinuc·s to \)(' ,·s.Yrllially a 
hi_1: h...-ostoprration. 
The syswm of physiral i11.,·11\on· of mo,·r:ibk riu, .. 1s begun during the 
prc\•ious Bicnuiurn has bc'< ·n ,·xp;mdrd to indudc 1ai;.i:ing of all surh itcm.5, 
plus ;1 contfmwu~ :,udit of su,-h inventory, 
With tht· ,·sl;1blishm1·nt of Ml Army R.O:r.c. progr;1m plus e:<p;u1sion 
of thr ,·:<i~1in,i; 1\ ir R.0.T.C. unit during the Bit· rrnium, tlw n'sponsibi lity of 
the Busine~ Offir,· with regard to go,·crnn,em pro1~1·ty has _1:1rritl)· inrreascd. 
Periodic audiu by Air Foff,• and Army auditor's h:,w ront inu,·d to indicate 
s.1tidaetor)· di§Chargc of n>sponsibilit)' b)· Uuin·rsit)' JJCf50m1t·I. 
T h,· l)aiey Fann Program "hirh c:<ists prim:uily to suppl)· high quality 
111ilk to the Uni ,·ersi ty food !l<·n·ice5 h:11 been dosdr romrollccl with :1 re• 
duction in the herds bo:·i ng rarrie,l on sys tematir all )' to Iii their demands. 
As the muknt load l"'·dlcd ofT durin.i; th•· Biennium. the resea rch program 
of dw Univcrsit)' was gn·atly t·x pandcd . providing mudi additional rcspon• 
sibilit y fo r· chc Business Onire. In 1hr )'e:lr ending June 30, 1951. for 1·xarnplc, 
$•18.35-0 w,os cxix·nd,·d in ll-st·an h granu and t·ontmrts. while in the rea r 
cndini; J uiw: 30, 1952, the amoum had inrreasrd 10 $10-1.069. The larger 
part of th1:1e 5ums must be ar,·omued for in accordanrl· with the n.-gulations 
of thr 1ewr:1l ~•~mting- or rontrart ing ag.:n<"i,·$. 
FLORIDA ST ATE UNIVERSITY 105 
At tached hereto and forming a pan of du, Rq-,,ori an: the following 
exhibit$; 
1950-1951 
E:<hibit A FUND IIAl.1\:'-/C ~:SH EET 
E.xhibit 11----SU ~L\ IARY 0 1' OPERATIONS 
1951-1952 
E:<hihit A- FUND J\ALAt\CE SI IEf.T 
E:<hibit II SU~l ~IARY OF OPERATIONS. 
Rcs1)C("tfully subrni11ct.l, 
R. K. Sha" 
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Report of the Presi dent 
To TnK llOSOKAbl 1 \1 1'1MIM~ OI ·1 11 , no ... n ..,, Ct,s1MOI 
a~ STAHi INS-1nu11oss 0 1 11 ,uu• Li.,MSH<C 1, F1UMIIM 
I am pk:ascd IO submu to ,ou tins report or the act" II K'> of 111oudi 
J\&ricuhm:11 :ind l\k't"h3u1t,1I Colkgc Im the lnl1HHn111 uf 19)0-)~. It 
CO\-er$ the pe1iod. Jul) I. 1950 tluoni;h June .0. 19)2. ·n,c oppo11umty 
to ou!hnc a nd mtctptCI 1ht· wo,~ of th,· l111\1lu\1011 •> g,.-a!I) :1111ncr1.:11cd 
It is our sinnirc hope th;1t ! h<· on-rall 1ta1rn1rnt lrou1 the Offiu, of th e 
Prt'5idcnt combined '"th detailed d"·i1io11al 311d dqsn1 n1cntal •<·ports w,ll 
p~ nt a dea, pKttuc or "hJt has hem att,n,pkd. at'tt.11uphshcd. and 
projtttl'tl for the fu l ut<' h~ t he t,ad1111_i,: of the fatuh, and 1taff 
·11,c mstruct1on;1I F3cnh)" of !he rnlJ,,I(<' h:1s 1,,,...._., m<iea!oed fro111 Iii) 
n~ nbers 111 19)0 to ?)i 11,c1n0Crs "' 19)?. l hc tot:11 faru lt) and s t:a ff 
has bc.!11 llK'l<':lSCd from jl)'i m<·mh,.:11 111 l'J'iU 10 Wi 111,wlxrt 111 19';2. 
W ith the 111C1l':I~ 111 thc <111:11,t, of staff 1,c:1w11nd. there h,11 bc.!11 an 
appr~iablc 111c1ca5e 111 the qu~!it, of prq,;i1;i t1on a11d l'-~)><:ll~lltl.'. (hw 
JC\'Cll IICll.'Cllt (i~:-j of 1he tc•Jthmg 1lafI hold dr><:1ot\ ,J,:~m:5 and 11111Ct) 
fi,·e 1,c:r cent (9)%) hold the ma,rc1\ dn;n-.: 01 11.1,c ron,pkt,d one or 
more )"C~ <S of g1adnate 01 profc»IOnal "orl. \ "!:111ik:1n1 11u111b,:1 of the 
texhing staff hasc heki 1~11io11~ rn 1,·chn11;1I. htc·r.111, profc~)IOnal. and 
schob ~t ic 01ga11iia110ns and ha,c pr<~ntcd 1~11,c:1, at Mak. :;,:-c11011 al, 
nat ional. p1okss1onal, aud educational n1,·d111!;,S, S..·«·ral l,aH· lx'eu :iw;udcd 
scbob rslnJ>'i and fdl0\nl111>'> bi· the C..·11~ul l•.d11cat1u11 IJ001d antl the 
f'o1d Fouudal ,on for the ,\d,ano;mcn t of Educat,on, O ne has rctt1ved 
a Fullhr1ght ScholJ1slup for fo,c,;11 stud). 
11,,.. stud1..nt •·•uollnwnt ha.s mceea:;,:""<I m.1tu1all) d111111i: tlus h,cmuum, 
The tol'Jl cu1Ulhm·11t for the ~t":lduui,· Y<"Jr, 1'H9-itl, ""' 1,811. '11,c 
emollmn>t fm the :ll'::ld<·mie ,~-a,. 19;1.;2. J\ 2.0~~ Durmi: rhe snmmu 
~011 of 19~9. a !Ot~l of l.6Z9 "•·rl 111 a tt rndanc'c m1tl a tot~! of 2.10➔ for 
lhesmnmc,-tonof IQ'il. \ fatlwur!h11ohrn;"th;1t:illofthceot1nt1c5?f 
ti"' Sta te ",th N,1,,0 pop11bt1on<1 """ ad<-t111~td, ,qm·)<;nted 111 the><: 
6g111es. 
l ~S"I ltUGI 10'1.\L l 'ROC::ll \\1 
'11,c m~1ruct,011al 1,rogr.1111 of tl1c• Coll,,;c " Oll;;nu,.c-d m1dcr the fo!. 
lo" iug d1visio11s· ·\ ~11t·11ltural, l·dut:1tio11, llou1e I c<>1i,>1,ut'!,, h 1~11><'C11ng 
~nd \l cch~nic .\ rts. Nu~ini:. \ t,1,t;,ri· So<'IKC mid h<11C5. C.1;1duatc 
Stnd ics, ll 11m311111cs, l..:iw, l'h;n rn:ic,. 1'atuo;1l :,ml l·.,aet S<.1<·nccs. Soc,al 
Scicnct', S11rnmt:r Scs<1011, 311d ! ,re"''"'' 
:,./ I•\\' SCI JO{)IS 
lnstr11ctt011 m the follo"!III! d"1~K>11s ,u5 added :1.1 :a re\nh of kgis• 
b ti,-e 3ctmn and the rn,pk111•·nt111!: d11t'("!i1c ftotn t h<· l\u31d of Control: 
-5-
lll El\:NIAL REl'ORT. 19;0.-;z 
L:,w. l' l,at1MC). Eni;me<:1iug. and C,oduJtc Agricultu ral wo rk . lnstructioa 
"'t h,·sc di,-;sious ""S bci;un in lhc fall of 1951. At the present time. plans 
me gorng forward for 51..'(:11 11ug a<kqu:1tc staff. procurcmcut of ucccuary 
motn,ols lo, mstrnclio11al purposes. and ,·mollm,·ut of a ~ig ni!i!.':l nl sto• 
dcn1 both• 
OUT -OF-STATE SCllOl...-\RSI I II' /\I D PROCR:\:-0 1 
·n,;s is 1hC 11b11 b)· "liid, the St:ilc of Florida hos pro,·idcd fonds for 
studr out of the ~talt·. Fo, the ~rod,·mic y,·a,. 1949:;o. NO persons were 
a\\·ard,·d fu nds :u110,rnt11,~ tt> $(,1),9,3.98. ·n ,c tot:,1 lot the pre,·ious bien• 
nial wa~ $110.107.H. VQ1 th!' arad,·mi(, p:ar. 19)1-52. 297 l"'rSOHI were 
""·,mb! a total of Si2.3il.H. Umlcr the ino,i,ions of t he out-of-St3tt 
schol:mh,p aid program. the St:ote sp,·nt a tota l of $158,339.3 1 for this 
b,c,unum 011 t>t:rwns 1>11rs111 11g wor~ in the gr:iduate :11,d i><Ofcssional fields. 
,\ LUMNI 
T ile mc,nh,:rs of th,· :\lumu, 1\ .sociation ha,·c bcrn rn u~t act i,·c and 
7Calom iu a<l1:n11.·mg the rnusc of thci, ,\ lma i\1atcr. Loca l and nation.11 
groups ha,·c bcc11 acti\'c in the 1<-<:rmhucnt of stndtllB. p10,•id 111g s<cholar • 
$hop aid. and iu k!',·ping ahc :, whokwme s1,irit in a'g.tr<l to 1-"1\ MC. 
l ncrca~ingl)" ii' this gronp b«oming a signifocaut facto, in the cfr ic and 
sociallifrof tl,eStalc.Sout!o.and 11ation. llcrcnt l)".SC::\'<:r:llha,·c 1<-<:c i,'ro 
advance(! d,·gre<'S from lc:ulmg .\ mc,ic-:rn and forci~n uniwrsitic,. Manr 
h;l\"C d"tiugnishcd tl1<·msch-ts 111 thci1 chow:n professions and ha ve rcHceted 
honortothcc,.iHci:e 
l'llYSIC.-\L li\ ll'RO\IEi\ lENTS 
Dming lhc pail biennium. there has lxcu cr<>Ctrd on the campus l 
Dauy llom . llc1>:1ors ,md rcnm·ations ho.·e b.:cu made to buildings and 
grouud~ 1ndmli 11 ~ t he athletic field. Colkgc l11n. lla n<l ll all. Tcachcts' 
Cottages. and tile Old llo!!potal llu,ldmg. ,\ e<, utrn! switc-1,board ~)"Siem and 
a11torna!ic hcalmg S)"Stcm arc prcscut l)" b.:iug installed. A .\l aiutcnance 
D,,parttncut lluil<lmg is in t he course of constrnctiou. A new school buJ. i 
stat,011 wagon. aud four d11mp trucks ha,·c h1:cn 11urcha51:d during the 
bic1111111m. 
Au Estey pipe o,gan. valued ot $52,)00, has bo..>t:n pmchai;cd and is in 
th,· p>OC1:ss of l><;mg 111,.nnfocturcd for in,tallaho11 iu J:inuarr. l9B. 
·n ,c uew s :.000,000 hospital has W u complctclr equipped aud it 
SCI\""'!': as :t ci,llcge infir,nary and a~ a labor.itot)" for the School of N ursi ng. 
"11,c Nmscs· llomt iu / ac~wu,,l!c has b...'Cn rompletd)· rcuova trd 3nd 
cq11ippc.-d tQ house inn;or nm~. T he frame 1 lomc Ee<.momic ll uildiug has 
bccu p3iute<I. U11dc1 1hc dirc,;! iou of the Di,·i$i0H of /ll cd,auic Arts, con-
stmct,on has OC~un on fi,·c faculty dn1>lc1 apa1!mcnts in the northwest 
5t'Ch011 of t he campus. 
The 19;0 lcgi~latu rc appropri:11cd fu nds as follows for new buildings: 
_ ___ _:•·.::'LO:.:R:::_11)·\ ,\ . t, ~1. COLLEGE 
S ➔OO,OOO-Add 1 t 1on to Collq~c Library fo r Law &lmol 
Sl.000.000-Sc-icm:c lluildmg 
S 100.000-R. 0. T. C. ll11ilding 
S 2)0.000-Agriculturt aud Home fau1101 11 ic Buildiui;~ 
Contracts h3,·c h('<'ll let fo, th<'$<: l,ou ldmg1 aml plans arc on foot to 
brgin ronstruclionbeforct hccnd ofl 952. 
CO~T,\ C rs 
It hJS been"') pm1lq,:t to sci,·,: in the M~1.,fir.mt •·ap.1ci1, ,IS l'rc~idcnt 
of this Institution. I was Clia.rma11 of the 1()>1 Flmida Tukrcnlosis Cam-
p;iign, l'r csidcn1 of the .\ ssoc,a t,un 0£ Co!ki:ci :,nd $c-(-ouda,y Schools. 
and 1'1csidcnt of the American Tc.1chc,s ,\™11.·iatio11 fo1 1950-5 1. I ha1·c 
mainta ined the pos,!i<111 as Sccrctar- ' l nsl<mcr of \ lph:i K:ippa \J i, 11 01101 
Socicl )' and ~I a Florida m,111hcr <lf th,· I lornb l .l',;i,!:itmc Hoard. '11,c 19)0 
Un ited S!3lcS Comn,,ssiou of UN l•.SCO :,ppOnltctl me to M:f\·c ai C hainuan 
of the loC<:t io 11 011 Tcachc, Ednc-J tion. At the 19;2 me<;ti111;. ! was appointc'<I 
11 ~ member of Ilic Rcso!11tio"s Con111uttcc. I w;is 1e-ct11th ckckd \ "ice 
President o f the .'sahonal r-: t1 11a1t ion A=iation. 
Among the ,igmlil·:mt ncc<ls of the l u;titut1on arc the follo " ·i ng: 
1. " " a<l Niualc op,:rat mg bndgd pio,idini; s:,la,i,·\ ('tllllUH!l l!;Olr:l lC 
llith prqiara t,on :mtl cost of 1"-"'!:• 
Ad c11u:i tc funds to S<.-<:mc 1K'<.'d cd ni:,kr,al, of ins1ructio 11 and 
in1pro, e<l faciht,cs. 
3. Add it ional cla~rnorns. compk·t,on of hbr:ur. l:lhorato,y fac,htics 
to cn:ib!c the l n,rn11t1011 to c:i," "" :m c"'l"11~ program of in-
struction 





:hcui, ::~,'.;::;~'.~" m cvok iui; f,om a Land-C !an t 
A l'l'R l-:CIAT/0~ 
I wish to c~pr<-U my ,iurere app1ccfatio11 to t he Boa rd of Control and 
the members of 1hc Stale l\om.l of Educ-J!1un fot tl ,c coop<:rJtion the)" 
ha,'t' gi,·e 11 iu con11i-ct1ou "ith t he 1m,',(r:un of tin~ l11 st,1111io11. 
·n,c r~1)0rts tk ,t follow p0<·s.:nl 111 dcta,I the wnrk of t he l,15ti1u11ou 
~nd to some dci;tti: 1101111 the "a) to tl,c fo1m,· 11hich ""\" ~•"'"'◊ " •~ one 
of t he three grea t iu51ilutions of h ii:;hc, k;m1 i11 ~ iu Flo rida. 
Rcspcctfu/1'- sulmntlrd. 
C,·oao;:1: \\ '. Goal'. Ja .• l'rt'fidcnt 
BIENNIAL REPORT, 19;0.)2 
Report of the Dean of Administration 
I t is "')' p,i,·, lc~c sud ho100, to llll"""t tu you the 1cpo, t lo, the 
Office of Dean of 1\dn,111i m11ho11 for the b,mnimn cndiu~ Jmic '.\O, 19,2, and 
«-co111111,·1u!ations lo, the b,c.,11imn cndmi: June 10. 19ii. Acti,·1ties under 
th,s t itle lx•g;iu Sc.'ptcmk, I. ]9;0. J)mmg th<' first two months o f the 
bic1rnim11. l iil'f\'cd undc, the t•lk of ,•\d11nni str3th·c .\ ,siltwt 3ud act«! 
ai, D iR'Cto, of Scnn11,,·, School 011d [)can of the Oi,·i~iou of Arts and 
Scic11ces. 
/\s S11n11nc1 School l)i,c,;,tor. "')' f11nct1on wa$ to coordinate the work 
of the c1ghl tl11·1uons of the College n, :,n :,ltc,n1>t to simplify a11d focilit3lt 
the operation of tloc O\'Cl •3II llrOgram of th<· Srnm11ci School. 
\Vl1<·11 s,;f\·in~ as 1\cting l),:a11 of the l)i\'isio11 ol /\its ond Sciem;n. 
my pnnd1.al tlut,c, were to : 
1. Snp,·n ·ise a11d gi,·e g,,n,·1al dir,,ct,ons to the 11~kcn d,·pa rtmcnt$ 
of the Di,·ision. consisting of dghly,fil'c tcachc1s 
Amil department ht·atls in d1cd:ini: st\!dCn1S rl-co1tls, 1d viling 
st11dc11 ts ou their academic prog,a1111, and ~'Cnting the nccd1.-d phy, 
s1C:1 I 1.-qm1,111 cnt fot the rnost dfoctke mstmctmo. 
lhwmmcud to 1hc !',esid,·nl c:mdidatcs for g,:iduatmn from thr 
l)wision. 
4 . D1stuh11tc, when the Diusmn \\'~S tl1s1oh·ed in 1\ugn~t. all the 
p,opcrty to 1hc l>i,·1~1 ◄rns of: l•,act :,nd Na111r:,l Scieuccs. ll 11111ani , 
hr,. Sodal Scic1ic,,s, l),;,1 11 of \d111 iui,tr:,tion. 1•:xtcnsio11 Scf\·iccs 
As .'\dm im~trat"·c i\ssistanl and~~ Dean ol ,\dm111i,tmtio11. my priuci p:,l 
d11tit:sha,·cb1.'<'n , 
1 Cauyiug ""! spe<:,~I assigumc11ts 111adc hy the Officc of the P,esi• 
dcut . 
l 'c,founiug ,·an()u\ admim~t1atl\C d1t11cs throughout the campus 
lloltli11~ or 11:n!1cipat111g i11 d"·,sioual or ro11n 111t1cc m<·cti ngs of 
,·arions units of the College. 
4. 1\s.si~11111g and a~1istmg <1ith the d i>t1il,u11011 a111l m,111,tcoancc of 
facilct,cs (cla,11ooms. e<inipmcnl, de.) of imhuctio11. 
6 Planning fo, ~nd pres,d111g al the ., ....... ~I)' noon assc,nhlks dcsitnatcd 
forthcadrn inist1:1tion. 
REl'OllTS l'OR OTlll·'. R 1\R EAS 
,\1.11 \ls1-1\ SO\rnuia,y of the acti,· 11<1.'S as 1q>0rtcd by the li x1.'Cutive 
Sct-rct.11y of the ,\lmnm As-;ocia t1on, ~lr. C . \ \'. Conoly. follows· 
Dm,11g the bic11nin111 begi11 u ing J11lr I, 19:iO. :111tl mdin& lune 30. 
19i2. the 1\l uuu1i As-;ociatio11 participated in th<· i113ngnmtion of the P,c1i• 
dent of the Collcgt', an,mal ll o111cro111111g and Fo1111dcrs· 1)3y celebrations, 
a11,mal mc,:,!ing of the C~m·rnl a11d National ,\ h11nni ,\s,ociation; distri• 
bu tcd n1.'l•·~lcttcn a nd ,uonthly p:11,cn 10 111cn10<·n; 1.'>tablishcd alumni 
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duptcn, both 111\hin and without the ~h•tc; dcki:aktl a mcmbc, to 
lq)rC$Cnl the ,\sSO<'iatio11 at 1he Mid.C,,ut,uy \\'lute I l0t1!-C Confc,cncc and 
the National 1\l111111u i\s•;ociation: and owartlcd ,clml:uships. !o:on~. and 
routributions tn \\or1h)' stndents :111d 01g;m,,_:111011s, 
111c plans fo1 the :\ sk'.>Ciat,on for the nc,t b,cnm111n a,c as follows : 
Built ahmmi 5Cholarship a,d · 
Stren1;1hrn almnu, chapte,~ m the State a,ul tluougho111 the nat,on; 
\ Vork "ith the Collq;c on sta te and national programs IQ create 
bcuerschnolspi111; 
Distribute alurn11i news rcgnbrl)'; 
i\·hkc }'Ca,ly w ntribu!ions to the pubhc 1dations piogram of 
the College; 
6. Sttmc biogr:i11hic:d d:ua and photos of g1;1tl11aks "ho :ue gain ing 
spc:cialdisti11ction:a11d 
7. i\5.sist with housmg of co11fc1entt groups :rntl rc11dcr Sl'J\'1CC whe11• 
e.-cr poss,h!c lo, the College. 
Pos-r O,•nci:- Dming the biennium, the loc,rl post uffi('t; handlctl the 
mijor portio11 of the m3iling busi11c5.s fur the Colle~c. the stutlmts, and 
the cm11lo)·c,-s. Tl11s cm·ok<·d r<'«'"'mg a11d/ot d"11-1t ch ing n,orc than 
H'.t milliOn separate piettS of mail, pared po,t or nprcss packag.<·s. 11 
c,n·oh·cd 31$0 the s.1k of o,·cr $20.000.00 \l'o r1h of $1~•111,s and postal c:uds. 
One addit,onal fu!l-t11n<· assistant :rnd fi 1·c 11-11Hirnc st11dc11t helpers. 
1-'i ,·c additional S<.'Ch011S of rn:oil lx,~es fo, use by lhe fat"uhy and 
off,c:nupus students. 
l~en0\'01ion of the hrnldiug, ind11dmg the iml:11lation of l:watory 
fo ciliti,·s and sui table wo,k 1abln. 
~ The dd i,·ety of pared post aud <·xprcsJ p;1ckag,·s h)' an a111ho• 
,i,.cd J>e•ron to proper 11h,x"S ,.i.,•11 the Collci_.c 1s uot 111 s,:-s5io11 , 
W ,:sn;RN Us1os- D111iug the period hon, Juk 1. 19;0. 1hro11Bh luue 
30. 1952, the Flonda A and 1\ 1 College Western Un,on Offi«-s h:mdkd 
18,84) 111<'$:lgcs. · 
Specific dutil'S 1x:dorrncd 111 this area were: ( 1 ) R,-c,.:1\'ing aud dd,vermg 
111=ges lro111 other poi11h for tl11s a,ca; (1) Rcb~m~ mCSS:H,'<'S to thc 
m1in office hom this area for destination lx·)OHd um ar,•a. 
l'u~1.1c R1:unoss-Thc main :oc1,.,1ics III thc l'ubhc Rcl:1tio11s 
Office indudcd the follo"·ing , 
1. l'rugran ,s fo, all football g.1,11es ,ncludn,g tl,c 01.1ni:c m oswm 
Classit' wc,c tl,afted aud d istribot(·d 
,\rtidcs carrying aecounis of maiot actw,tiC< of the Colkge were 
written: and rdt;1$<'1; were scu! wL-.,1:1)' and/or dailr to w mc 
st,-..·cnty nc"sp:lpcrs. ,n3ga1.incs. and rad,o stations 
3. So1..-cnir kits antl oth<'r 1113\Nials wtrc 11ro,·idcd for gronps holding 
confctc11ttS on or making bfid ,·isi ts to the c:m,pus. 
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i . T r.m spo,1:ition was auanged fo, l"Oll cgc gronpf or mg;mi1.ations 
m aking tn1>S o ff th e c:1111pus 
Toms were 3rrn11gcd for im.li,·i<l"als aud groups ,·isiting on the 
Cl lll !l11 S 
6. Two ,s,ncs vi the College Aumml were published 
i. The p11blic:itio11 of p<0grams for all ma)or c\'Cnls. such 3S tho--
President's !11:111g11 ra t1o n. Fonndcr s" Day. Cornmcuttincnt. etc., 
was handkd b)' this office. 
S. i\ l~tc,ia!s were pro,·ide<I for ~pcrial i" ucs of local and state nc"'l-
On the )>;1,1is of w mc of the obs,,rntions and experiences of the past 
bic11nmrn. ,1 is cxp1.-ctcd that a much bri:cr a11 d more scn·ittablc public 
rdatiou~ program will b,,, 1.·:micd Ont dming the next biennium. 
Enn<S10.~- D11n11g the bienn ium, the work of the Di,·i,;ion of Extension 
Sc.·1,·iccs has h<.'c n ro11~ mcd. in th<' rnai11, with the following : 
1. ·11,c ofkring of 1cgubr co11rsc:s 011 the gr;uluatc and undc1g1adoa tc 
Je,·d s. 
2. The conduct of s1= 1al short L'Ol11.ICS, institutes. county workshop$ 
:11,d work-~tud;- progr:m,s for in•.IC l'\'iC.: kachc1s. 
The p,oet-dmes in ori::1111,.mg d ass,:s. eoll tttini: k es. selecting imltuctors 
and su1x·rvi$1 nll the total prog rarn W<·rc ~tndi,-d n1<>rc d o.1Clf' and i1np10,·ed 
dnri11~ the h,ennirnn. ' l11 c1c has h,.-cn a stead;· merca.lC in enrollment. 
<·sp1:t·iall1· ou the grndna te k·,·d . This 111ercascd enrollment made it neces· 
SOI)' 10 draw ,ur h<·a,·,l r 111,011 om res ident instructional staff. In .some 
instanC,,'S, t!oa t caus,: d sornc !c,1chc1s to L~m y ,·cry hca,;· load!. 
The Extcns,011 staff IL'Cog11 izL-s the uced for making g1catcr impro,·cmcnts 
in all areas of i!s l"ogram and it is d<:dic:ikd to the task of bringing them 
abunt 35 early and as rapidl r as possibk-. 
Since most of the tcachc,s m the vuhhc ~:hools of the State hold 
bacl ,clots dcg1ct.-s 3l,l':.fdr, th,• fnhu c dcm3nd, will be more work on the 
i;: rJdnatc lc,·cl , sud comsc~ ,n certai11 sp1.-cbli ~cd pro f<'S!ional atcas . To 
n1L'CI .wrn e of thc$C demand$. th1.· Dh-is1011 wants to give special att en tion 
to the following p<Oi<'CIS Ot 1""ST3111 S dmi11~ !he next bicnninm : 
1. :\ t":lrcfol, si·stcmat ic study of cxtcusion sc"·icc needs in the Stale. 
2. Operation of a large, nurnber of short courses. both credit aod 
non..cn:dit. or in~titntrs rn ,·a,ious fields in strategic centers in the 
State. 
Brin~ to the Collc,;e .so,ue outstanding special ists to conduct 
rn stitul<'S or clinics for select gmnps 
Some of the m~ t prcv; iug T11.'CdS for the nc~t hicnninm ~re : 
I . Emplormcnt of al kast tl ucc J>C<SCl0J who can gfrc all or most 
of 1hci1 ti111c to mstrnct iuu 111 the Di,·,sion of l•'. xtcnsion Sc"·iCC$. 
2. Additional sc<,1cta1i•I or clcric:il sc" ·iccs. 
>. ,\ (.,,g..:, bndgct so as to do its job more cfficicnl l)·. 
Rcs/)1!.c!full)' submitted. 
II . MASSIS(: Et·vusos. 
1-"LUllllJ.-\ A. & M . COLU.C E 
Report of the Dean of In struction 
To T11E Pu:smu,'T: 
TIN: u11dc1signcd subuuh 1111 , rcpo11 of tl,c ll,,.·an of lns1111c11on a wcrmg 
the period July I, 19;1.10 Ju11cl0. t<Ji2. 
CEN lmAL. CO:-."SIDEllATIONS 
During the yea, tl,al fol!owcd the cstabhshmcnt of the 1m1t,011 of the 
Dem of lnstruct1011, the 1nc11ml,c11t'~ dlorh "c•c dnL'i:kd prnnanlr to 
idcntif)·ing areas of strength :111d of Ul't:d m the 1mtruct1ou:il prograu, of 
Ille Colkgc. 
Although a }Car 1m>,·txl 10 bi.• too sho rt a pc11od 111 "hid, to m3\:c 
an c::rhausth·c study of the prot;ram m :ill of its aspcds. it d id permit of 
the rollection of ccrt:un data th:11 a,c si1: 111ficant md1tt-s of '°"'c of thc 
buiC' shcngths and na.xb in the arc:i of instruction . 
The mo,e pc1tinc11 l and conclu~i\"e of thc dlt.1 asscmhlcd au: ~um• 
mari;:ed in th is report and some of the basic nn.xls arc 011th11ed .\1t cnt1011 
IS focused 011 arc:is of need rn1hcr Ihm 0 11 :111.'"ll~ of ~,,cni:th. ·nus is done 
ddiOOatcly bcc:&use ,t 1$ ft:h th:11 111 11 m dnt'i:11011 la, the 1nost dk'i:ti,·c 
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-+5 .6 29.S 
10.9 li .:i 
10.7 l·H 
9.3 · -U 
S.? H .1 




o.s 0 .1 




Tota l Equl\·alcncc dua lC$ 
1>.6 l:i.l 51.7 
13.1 12.1 I>-) 
s.s 9. 3 ).8 
l·U 13.i 6.7 
Z?.S 25.5 i .O 
1.8 2.5 t7 
n 3.o z.s 
6.9 6.2 ➔ .O 
i 6 8.0 
U 2.6 0.0 
2.'i 1.9 0,0 
➔ •➔ 3.! 0.0 
'Includes;! unCb$s11ic-d $ludc11ts " 'ho represent 1 .i <;~ of the 10111 c11rol1-
ment of the College and 27<;:, of the em olln~ut m the Di,•1sion. 
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TAHU:: II 
l),,,,s,m<AL Sl'un, :s ·r Lo., ns .-:-m ,\n;• ., c11 \\lo u: Lo.,us {Sn.:u~i<T Ci.oci 
llou~~ ) I''-• T v,cn, ~ lh· 1)1,·1~101<s .,su Dn.,nMttl<TS Du~1sc 
Na!uml ScM.'noc and /lbthcmatics 
Social S<:icn= 
;'l:n1,mg Edu,:-:,1 10 11 
llurnanit1« 
























l'h )·\k-;, I Ednc-at,on 1626 
Chcmi~,,~ 396 
Ednc-atio11 ( Ek,ncntary and Scwnd,ny ) 1) 14 
Eu~hd, !HO 
l'h i-si<:< :11111 Physica l Science 112 
Biology 360 
llistmi· aud Ct'()graphr 70(, 
,\1t :;2-! 
S,x-iolo~i· 207 
J'ol iticalSc,cnc..· 149 
l .ani;uagcs 269 
Busincu ,\dni,mstrahon & Comm,;-rci:11 Sckncc 124 
Spet-ch and Orama 99 
Mn$ic SlH 
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OIISERV,\TIONS 
'11,c followi11g ma y be ,qµr<kd as >Orne hasic needs that afkct ma, 
tcnallr the qualit)' of inotmction in ai,d t he ac':ldcmic st~nd ing of tht 
College: 
l, ,\ dcfimt,· ;111d funct ional stakrncnt of qualification for academic 
rank aud ha§es for ad,·anccmrnt: 
A :;ala,y :;c;ilc based upon rn nk; 
,\ fu11 ctional ~tatcmcut of mi11i111111u <iualifications for academic 
a<lmiuist,ath·c iJOSit,ons: 
-1 . Wider an<l 1norc dire-ct facu lti· p.n t iciµa t ion in pol il')'•tuaki!l&: 
) . Definit ion of acadcm~ adnunistratin: responsibilities; 
6 Ohiccti,·c die-ch on the cffcctin:nc-ss of instn,ction: 
7. Coo,dinate<l dc,·dopmcnta! 1nograms designed to a$$iSt st udents 
in o,·erro111111g aC':ldcmic deficiencies: 
8. A,kqua!c facilities (damoorns. lal,oraturi<-s, etc. ) for optimum 
opcrntion of the inUruction prog,3111: and 
9. An obi~~ti,·c ft3mc of rdcn:n<:t to iustily , ,3,iou$ aspc.~1$ of and 
to idrntif)· aIC3S of st,c•ngth 3nd nt,,:d in the instmction, I program. 
CONCLUSION 
This offi l-c gratdully ack11o"lcdgt'l the coo1,c13tion and snpport which 
it fCl.'Cl\'cd durm~ lhc 1·ea, !tom ,ll Jb't'UClCS and officcrs of the institut ion; 
and we plt:d gc om full sup1)()rt of c,·cry dlo,t to rn3kC !he College a more 
df«ti,·c furccm imp,m·ins t he quality of li,·ing andOf li<:r,icc in the Stale 
and i11 thcuatio11 . 
R~spect/ullr wbmit t~d. 
M~Ul.01< C. R1M 1<F.Y 
____ __cl_c'L0'--1-ttoA A. & \I. COLl.,ECE Ii 
Report of the Division of Agriculture 
I ba,·c the ho11or to suhmil, for )'Our ,11formaho11 ~ml ronsidc,atjou, 
~ report of the ~c1"·it,cs of the l),nsion of ,\ gricu lt,uc in ,cspcct to the 
biennium uwcring the p<:11od Jul)' l. 19)0. 10 June 30, lQH. 
·n ,c Agm·ultmal Dl\ is1ou 1s <'tl11t11n1111g the 1>1og,cu bcgttn in the fast 
biennium and "hile th<· rc,nlt, 1,,,..c h,-.:11 u1<'o ura1,1111,, mnd, «·mains IO 
be done if tl,c lc"·d of inltmction is I(> ,nc,,f the n<-«IS of the 11e1~ns 111 
the 5(,r,·,et: mca of lhc talkie. The oh1<'t'IIH'1 of tl, c d1n,io11 111 the 1,gh! of 
prc,cnt dc,·clopmcnts a1c as follows : 
L To p1qi1rc studcuts rn !<'tl1111cal agucnltmc for prospec ti,·c cm• 
ploi-·u1c11t 111 agroc;ultmc (ou the fafln ) iu 1clatcd agrirnhur~I 
occupalions 11lic,c ~d,,11,,·cd , ~,lb a11d kuowkdi;c "'ll grcatl)' 
,·n!,anc-.: then t'Olllp<'tCn<; aud a,d the m (1!,c stutlcut ) ,n h1.·com11,g 
dlic,cut iuthci,d,oscual(':ISOf(·<m c,; uu;1t,011- 11hcihc1 ( I ) 011e1:1 t• 
tng o g,·nc,al faru, 0 11 a !nil o, part- t"'a' ha,is. ( 2) opcratmg or 
,nanaging >Orne 11h:o)l' of the l"·citock or l)<>llh"' ,ndmt,,cs. ( 3) 
opera ting and 11rn11:,ging orcliards. ~r,wc~ aud >'cgc table c11lc1p11S(.'S. 
( ➔ ) OiX'•ahug and u,anaging $<>Ul<' pha,c of ornamental ho1tlcol• 
t,uc, snch as a !!oust lrnsrn1.·s, . !,111d:.ca1x: ga1<kn,ng, sbl and !:''-"'" " 
hou~s. cslat (.'S , and fc111c11n. 
To l"c pa,c 1t1ak11!s lo, pwsp<·ct"·c pos, t,ons iu the tc:ichiug of 
,·oc:i tmua l :,gr, cnlt,uc '" ~'Ondar )· schools. Sp,i.s-i~I ,·c1c1;m s ttainmg 
in agricultura l cdnca lion . asucult"f<" 111 1hc publ,("" school~ fo, 
i;cnc,al informa!iou au<lfor conduc tmgsp,:cial classc.·s fmoutof.,;chool 
)'Onthandadults. 
3. To prcp:ue stmltuts fo, >tK.>Cif1<. 1~ >>l11rn,. n, the ,·stcn,ion :io.wicc. 
to l<Uf)' on ll'Ork a s ai:cnl , aud k,.idc1> ,n tl,c coop,:ra t,"e .-.~tension 
*"'ice. and to p,:rforn1 01hcr -1pccial $1.'f\·1<,:s for \OUIIS aud. adult 
fonncis. 
➔ . To d1~0,·cr student s w,11, >IK."<C1al a1,t1w,ks, 111k1c~t~. and abilit ies 
aud aid them iu S<..'tum,~ kdniic:,I and so:.·,c11tific 1111trncl1on for p1os-
p<"<Ch,·c emplOj'mcnt as ag11cultural ..:·l<' nli1h a ,uJ SIK."<Ci:i!ists ,n lh<.' 
fidd of 1cso.-a1d,. colk·gc 1ead1c1> :,ud the like. 
UNDE llCRAl)U,\TE J:'\'STRUCrlO.'-
llcorgamzat11m aud s1t,·11~1hc11u1g o f the ,uukrgr:tduat<· cn ru rula 1111dc1• 
takm du ring the l'""-""d,ng bic11 11, u111. wa, c-o11t1111wd "·1th .on,e , 11c«-u d111i11 ~ 
the J>l<'.SCut b,cnnnnn. The aiun,al hu1l1andn· dq~11t1ncu! "''s i.'Organi7.cd 
into the dcpJ!IUlCll1 of an11nal iudu;tI) ~nc.l the work was b,o.1d<.'ncd to 
induc.lc: C,·nNal .\ nimal llusb.111dry, Dairy Production, a11c.l l'ouhry 1/us-
bandf}•, 
'Ili c l"O!:•~u• "' agricn lturc wa, fm1hc1 str.-ngth,·n,•d h)· providing lo, 
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ma101 \<Ork iu agrnn0rn)· (Crop Option ) 011 the undcrg,aduatc lc,·cl. Fur-
ther n1l"n>1011 vf wo,J: in hortkulnuc b)' the a<l<lit ion of cour$CS i11 food 
h:dn,olOg)' aud forest!)' w:,5 afkcrc<l, but major dlort in th~ fields "" ~ I 
thcacqui1itionofadditionalpcr:1enndandfocilitil'$ 
Two 1>e1,IOIII wc,caddcd 10 tlicstaffofthc dfrision during the biennium. 
Continuous upgr:1diug and irnpro,·cmcnt of the staff is indic:itcd by tbe 
fact that more than half of the mcmhc,s ha,·e bc<:n fotmalli· enrolled io 
ad,-:,.1Jttd wml: 111 agricuhurcduring the J>.351 two 1·ca1s. 
J~ffo,b a1c ron1\antl1· hcmg made to 111m•idc iustruction and other 
s,,rvtCX'S in the s,;,-c, al a,cas of the dfrisio11. to an apanding number of 
Florida fann people. Tl,c fismcs which follow "ii! ,..., . .,.,1 the utcnt of 
111e<:<:1,,;aua111cd in thiscflort. 
ENR0LL~1ENT 
I. U11<krgroduatc Emoll,ucnt-Rcgula, colkgc 
studcn1s with a 111ajo, i11 3gricultmc: 
~) Snnm,c, Sessions li 30 
b) First Scrne:;tcr 85 73 
c ) Sec,.md S..·mC5tCr . i-1 63 
1. !'/cw Farmt·•s of Amcric,, Shortcoursc \ S5 200 
3. -1 -ll Cl11b Shortco11r,c 319 HO 
i. Coo1,c1Jti,·c Agricultural E~tcnsion 
Wo,kcu Conkrcncc 22 22 
!i . \'oc:uional r\g,icnhm31 T.-achcrs 40 42 
6. Vct,·r:mj Tud,c,s of Agricultmc Conference l2 29 
Fa11ucrf Coufc,cnce 300 63> 
8. Participation in N. F. i\ . Banquets 
by Staff ~lc·1110Cr1 30 32 
9 . l'3rtic,pahon III Count)" ond Slate Fairs. 
Li,·cotod a11d Crop Judging ,\cth-itics 2 i 
10. Agricultur31Tour ofC.·ntra!a11dSonth Flmida 1.200 2.100 
11 Coun11u111t)' 1hr Acti,·itics 220 
12. Estimalcc.l n,11nb,:r of fan11 p<.'<>plc ,nd others 
leached lluo11gh combined efforts of st3fl in 
the 1·ar10115 acti,·iticli uf the Di,·ision )6.000 3S.000 
CltADU,\TE INFOR~IAT JON 
Crndmtc work was fonnall)· ini tiated during the s,muuc, K hool session of 
l'l 'il. l' rog,~111> ul wo,k ltac.liu~ to the Ma1k, of Scicntt dcgrc,: in agri• 
cult,nal ~1l11c-Jtirn1 were orga111zl~I 311d put into cflcct. and rcgiit ration "'al 
01 1C11,·Jtostudcnls .. \brgc1icret·ntagcofthcstudcntscnrollcdarein• 
><•f\"t<:l· t,-:ich,·rs 311d other "orkc,s who 11..: the ,ummcr sc,.,;io111 for 3c:,.dcmit 
11n1m»·<"meo,t . Cla~ in ~,ac.luatc a~rK11hmc a,c al,o hdd during the r~'gular 
sc-,;s,o,.a11dc111ollrncntin1l ,c!lCcours,:s nra)'l>ccx1>CCtcd toinrn:asc inthc 
uc-Jrfutmc. 
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Crac.l uatc c11,11cnb in t he tochnirnl area~ of 3~rkul tmc 11,dndiug ,\ uj. 
~l llusbandry. llortkultmc 311d 1\gtouo,nr ha,·c br.:l·u organized 3nd plans 
,n: being made to irnt,at,., 1hcsc.· progr.,nrs as ,oon as adl~p1.1t,· facilitil-s and 
pmonncl can l>c obl3incd. 
The following indiC"~rcs the prc~n! ~talus of g,adnate cmollmcnt iu 
A,ricult urc: 
Emollmcnt Summc, 
Emollmcnt l-"i1st &mcstcr 
Eurollmcnt &= ud Sc,ncstcr 
Emollmcnt Suunner 
19) 1 i 6stu<l<:nts 
195 1-52 l6 studcut5 
1951 -52 l6s!udcnl5 
19)2 28 st u,k,m 
SCllOLARSl ll l'S A:'-/D ,\\\',\RDS ,\ ND OTlllm ACTIVITIES 
The following scholarships and awards wc,c made dmiug the biennium : 
1950-5 1 19SH2 
l. Scais Rocbucl, and Cornpauy Scholarships of 
SIOO each awa,dcd to agucultmal studcu!s 
!bee Trad, Schola,shi111 of SH6.11 au·:udcd to 
to 3g,icnltnr:il stndcnt s 
3. Ag,i<.'uhural •~~!cnsiou \ Vorl:crs" 1\ward 10 
3g1ic11l1mal students 
~- Mcrirn,ius S.,"·ia, Awaids J>Tl""""t,;-d bi- the 
Ag,icultuml Di,·ision 
( ). Dcdie:ition of New Dairy Building) 
J'RODUCl"ION 
·n1e operation of th~ collq;:c farm as an ('WnOnuc production ,1111! is an 
indispensable pail of our fnnct ,ouol insrrnchon l"O!:'"'"· E fforts h:l\·c b«u 
made to inC«c3SC t lw nrnulx,1 and .wop<' of actl\'i l ics to p,o,·ide sound basis 
fot instruction. T o tlr, s end. p!O/:ll'l>S h:os rontimwd "'th s,guific:m t im• 
pro,•cmcnt in sc,-.;ra! instances. 
Surph,sc~ re~ultmg from opc1a1itrn of the farm fac1lit1• :ibo,·c th at 
,equired for mstrnctiou a,c m:,dc :,,•ailabk to , ·:rrious dcp3rturcnts of the 
college. T he ,.,.Inc aud gcn~ral lrcud of p,oduct,ou 111 the ,·arious areas of 





















CENl~~AL SU.\11'- li\llY OF Mi\lO ll DEVELOl'MENTS 
The follo"'"'J tq>r("l.CIII> a >11111111,ry of the 11\Jl')I' dc,·clo1,111cr11$ in tllr 
,rn,L of 1hc l),.·,~11 of A1,.'l1culture du nng 1hc bw.~'"'""' 19)().)2: 
I. Con;tmct,011 of 1hc modem l)~il}' Jl11ildi,,g . 
2 Nc1 111('tca:a: 111 the d.n,1· herd frorn S? to 90 a11i111al1 by ..cquili-
tiou of pmc lnc..S , tocL arnJ b)' c udul brcc'<ling a11d ma11:igm,tlt 
prxt,c,:s. 
Compkt<'d botmobl}' kucmg p1ogro111 o,, the rolkcc: bm,. 
Sto,tcd :K"tj111~h<>11 of cq,upn>ent to he used as o bho,otory iol 
work n, soil ana!i~-s O!ld soil M:K:1>«:. 
luc,co,cd by I\\O the munl>ct of pc,wu ncl ,·,111>k>J·cd in tbr 
J,,,;s,o,, , 
6. Cornpl,;tcdro,1s1rnchouof11n1>ro-·cd o"""-'byoutandtr.a~ 
'" ""' to the new orc:a. 
,\1111<0,nnotc~· ;O ,·ohm>ei of ai;nc uhmal books ha,·•· ll«-11 oddtdto 
1hchb1at)'. 
S. Arq1111cd 2l pnrc brcd, ,,>gi1tctcd )cue)' dai1y rnws lo, milkiac 
aud bll','tl1111,: l'"'l'°"-'> 
9. l1111>1on..J the i\11111,a l ll nsb;,ndri· 1wog1am ~ · 11urchu,;; of 8 J)IIIC 
b,cd reg,>tt«-d J ludord hc1fr1s and OllC llllf<' btcd regis«ml 
I lcrdord bull n found.:,tio,, annual, m the b<.d a tt ic progr;11D, 
10, b11d,c.:,1,cd the gro1111d1 i11 the ar<':I of th,· 1m·1e11t agricultw,I 
b111ldi11~ and 310,md the ucw d~iry·. 
11. 1'l11111cd the b)·out :111d 11nhatcd d<·mou st1 :1tion µI.its in the: hoct,-
rnlt111:1l a,c:a ,.-;rt, frmt er~ and H-gt,tabks. 
12, An1uncd 1ittdcd fa1111 f:icil, t,cs. mdu,dmg :1 portabk uriht y 1p<11)tl, 
f<'m l11,c1 d 1>trib111or. and !Ced d111l . 
13. Exp:uukd the 111i;u11ctio11al 1>r<lgrJu> to mclud,• "" additional n~ioi 
on1hc undcrgraduatck-·cl. 
1-1 . [n,11.:,t.~I IIISlnK:hOll OU the grad,~tc 1c,...,1, 
To ra1,c the ks·d of ,nshut·tiou, to prcmdc the kadc11l111> cxp,:ctcd and 
to rn rry oul ot h.:r fnnc ho 111 of a land i;,ant imt1!11t1on, :tdd1tiou:1l facilitia 
aud liainrd 1"'•~11,d arc t"'1.'dl'd . ,\ gc1oet:1I Sl:IIC111l~1t of the p,tflingand 
lus,c,.,_-.:dsa,.: as foll°"'i: 
Au add1t1011 lo ou1 pr<•~111 bn.,J f:ic,ht ) 
R,· 110,-a t,011 of the o ld dauy lm11d111g to ho11>e ag11cu hmal ~HJi-
11ecriug a11d for 1tor:1gc of 111pp!i,.,1. 
3. l'AA-n1i 11 g facil,t ... ·s for ,mtrnctiou m faun meal$. and"' '"<'ICtable 
c,op:, ,.-oukl gr~':ltly 11 w:reas,e the clkct"·c,,eu of ,cn·ic,., ,c:ndc,-td 
m tl!C$e un, . 
-+. Add,1~,.,a l labor;i to,)' f:ic,lnic, in all t~-chnic:,I a~11C11 ltu10I aras 
would 111,~,. fo, 1m1mll"fn1<:11t 111 tho: ,111;1li1 1• of i11 1tmc tio11 in tliac 
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Addit,onol 1)Crson11d for tl,c g,3du31C prog,3,n aud pro,•i,;ion lo, 
impro,·cmcnl of pre.sent p,,rsound in mdc, t hal the lc,·d of in~trUC· 
lion might be raised . 
6. Additional dai;:;room f..;ilities. 
7. Storage focilit)' fo1 faun 111achi 11 c1)" and L'tjttipmcnr. 
l11 <:0ndudingthi1 R:J>Orl, pcrrnitn,c loc,w1»> opp1<:cia t 1011 to !ht• l'r<~i• 
dent of the l'lorid:i A 311d ~ I Collq;.c and to the Hoard of Control for 
thtir <:011ti 1111cd imcrc>! and s111,i,ort in Ilic building a11d 0pc1a11on of the 
qricuh ur:i l di,·ision . \Ve ~hould like to pkdi,:c 0111 best cffo1ts to the 
tuk of raising the lc,·cl of SCTYicc: and efficiency in th,· a~1iculhua l di,·is ion. 
C. E. \ VA1.n •. IJirccto, 
lO 
Report of the Division of Education 
I tonsidc, it :i plca1111r and houor tu ,uhmi! fo, )-Our informa tion and 
cousider.ition :1 ,cpo1t of the 3Ctidt,<-s of the Di,·ision of Education for 
the bicnnimu ro,·crmg the pc11od Jul}' I, 19\:0 to June 30, 19H. The acti• 
,•jt i,-s of t he sc,,·c1al dc1~1,t1nc11h of th<· 1)1\ISiou sugg<·st that the 1>rogrm 
lO\\ c111l Jc,clopn,g the prog1Jrn 111lu 011c of <1uaht}' a11d usdulnc5S to t~ 
st:,tc lms been cucouraging 
During the 1950-52 h1c11 nium, the fac11hy of the lli,·ision pa,ticip;atcd 
111 t he foltown,g major aCll\·it,<'J and dc,dupmcnts · 
l . Coopcr.,t"·dy fl'•cxarni 11 cd. "'ink'flHCtt-d. and 1cstatcd the philo-
wphy of the Di,·,sion. 
Rc,·iscd !h<- lli,·is1011's <.>rigm:11 stal,·mcu\ ()f uh/'1:c ti,·cs in keeping 
"ith thcrc,·iscds1atcrncntofph1losoph1· . 
,\ fa,k p10g 1<'s.5 Ill rornp1li11~ a11 <:~k11,in- li,! c)f l'<>!llpclcucic.1 wh ich 
the rmrK'nb of the l),.·ision should ,kvdop in the stu,kuU. Con-
siderable attcn1jo11 was g1HII to 1<.v1ga,11,ing the pro;:rJm of studie!. 
m hx,ping ,nth the ron1pelcnc1(·$ tist<-d . 
~. UScd St:11c Cunicuh11n llullctiu mor,· S)">1cm:rtically :rnd c~tcnsi,·cly 
m the instrnctional p,ogiam , 
Eurich,·d a!\d iu'l,ro,·cd instruction " '1th the lollowiu;:: (a) Addi-
1ion:il fil111s, ( h ) 1\ ud10.Visusl ~qui11n,cut, (c ) \Vashington Edu• 
Cato,; [)1s1h1td ,. (d) Chapter of l"utmc T~-achc,s of ,\nu: rica, 
(.:) lnt,·111ship Tcach111g and (f) lb ndboo~ on Studen t T<.'aching, 
Crc:it<·d a lk1mt111c11t of l'syd,olog)', 
/I. lade l'Ons,dcr:ihlc progress in t~iuipping and ~upp!yi11g Pre-Service 
CnrrK'nl11111 \ Vo,hhop a11d J. ,3hmato,y 
S US<.11 rousult.1nts IOI th<: hi.-u11irnn from the State l)cpa,tmcnt, 
Flmid:r State Uni,·ersi ty, lndi:rn" Uni,·crsity. and the Uui\'(:<sity 
of \\'iscousin 
9, O,gani,cd fac11h)' >!lid)· gro111,s 011 sdf.t,·"hiation \\ith the obj«, 
ti,·c of a<'<'1<'d1tatio11 h)' the ,\111c11c~n ,\ssoci;atiou of Colleges fo, 
TcJchc1 l•:d11cation. 
10. J)c51gn,'11 a11d prc,c,ntcd to 1hc C11r1ic11lu,n Counnilkc revised 
1,rogr:iu,snfstud)· lo11h,·following: l·:lcmcntal)' l':duc:rlion,Secon• 
da<)' EditC:Jtion, l's)'Cholog}. /1.1:istcr of Education. 
1 l O,;::wi,.cd and ~")"'rYilo<'d the !o!lowing 1<'<.'rcationa l acti vitin: 
l'"cult)' Rttrc.1!io11 Nigl,t: add,tiou:rl iu!ranmr:rl acti•·iti~ fo r stu, 
dt•11ts and fornlt)': acti,·,t,ts for the annual mttting:i: of the 4-H 
Clubs, N<:" ' Fam,us of Arnc,ica a11d New I lomc ;\hkc,s ol 
America; T,:id and l'idd D;,y fo, l...'On Count;·: :rud pla)·ground 
acti,·iticsfo,thccit)·Of'follahassc,, 
12 1\ idcd in the or~a111',,3t1on a11d ~npcl'ision of the Sixth District 
nnd I li~h School. Cl:iss ,\, ll.11kctb.1ll Tournament . 
13. Suppli,,d ~peak" and co11s11ltallts for ath!ctic hanqncts: C:lt('tt 
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conferences: dist11ct. count f. am] slate 1,·ach,·1s' 111<-ct ings.: aud 
count)' workshop$ 
14. ,\ :;sistcd sucttssfulh "' placmi: most or gmdn;it,·s from the Dl\·isioo. 
l ) . Comh,e tC(I S1 1C'C't'5,lulh two C1catl\·c l):rnc-.: :1n<l lfashtl>all Coach• 
i11g Wo,k1hop lo, \Vom,·11 . 
16. Furnished officia ls for the Morida [11t cr:1eholast ic Athlet ic /\s,wcfa• 
lion . 
17. Conducted cxkus,on das;cs m ku C<J1m11.-, <If the \l:itc. 
18. Circulattd a q11cst1on11:111,· to all Hornl:1 ~hool p1incipals on 
dclicicucics o f our giaduak, uow crnpluH·d"' lkn ~hook 
19. 'llmx mcmlx:-11 of the rq:ubr focullf (";l tncd 1h,· C(l\"cl<"d doc torat c 
dq:r,-c. 
The huic 11ct1ls of tk l>" ·,,ion of l' ilucat,0 11 :11c "~ follows 
l. Si~ additional lughly t,aincd k:icl, c,s iu o, dc, to r:usc tl w t,·,·cl 
of instructiou and br,ug th,· tcad,n load ratio rn line w,11, ,q:,011~1 
att1cd1!iug st:md:uds and foc ihtatc o nr m,-cting th,· ,n:my rcqncih 
of the l>:~k 11s1on Di,·ision. 
lmp,o,c,ucut 0y fur1hc1 stnd) or tk ,·ntue stoA of 1h~ N. ll . 
Yo11ug ;'/ur)(:1; School. 
Rci,air~ Ill Aoori. wmdmn. aud cc,lmg nf IH<'WIII 1()'1nnasiu1n, 3]§0 
londscapmg the :ueo sr<rm ,<l the g, n,nssunu, 
➔• Addition of folio""'" 1o ph<ic:11 plaut of 'I . ll . Yo1mg 'lms..· r) 
School : lc11etxlu, pbi sr<·a. oncws,· '"1011 ~ 1cc11 :ond additional 
0111.doo, <><tnipmcn t . 
,\ budget for ,-~d, d,·1~1,1nwnt co111111cu"11"k "ith ,lc,nands 1111 . 
plici! ,n au incrc~siug cnro ll111c11L 
6. Laborato1;· sp"cc. fa,·,h!1<'S ond supplies for the l"lct>JJtn,ent of 
l'~ychologr"hicl, ""'Cleated"' l'HO. 1\!so the following l"'ri.o11nc\ , 
3 dinic:il psy,hu log1\t. s dH<"< IUr of rc\Csrd1. :uni s p~;-chon1ctric13n. 
Lalxnstor; ) p.icc, facilit1<·, ond ~upphn for work in dcmcntary 
S 1\ pmgrs,u 111 the Ed11rntioo of Fwcpt1on:1I Cluldrcn \\hich should 
include a full•tnm· p,ofo~so r "'hoth ,111.,-d, rn11,-ctio11 and in the 
area of cd1,ca tio11 of c.~ccptio11a] duldtl·n; 3lso a fnll .tin1<· critic 
tear hc1 i11 l,otl, ~lo\\ lcarn111~ :11,d "' 1111.-erh. 
9, 1\g)"1m1asiu111\\ iths"i11111,i1u.;facihtiel;. 
10. :\n l\duc:it,011 lln,ldmg of ~0 roon,., r ,»1n1i: 3\>prox,111:ikh· S6)0.000 
\\ith space p,o,·idr d fo, eumml11m fabor~t o,i,-s. ll'01kshop~. and 
!>S)-Chologic, l bbors1011,·, 
ll 11,c follo"ini: pmch:1<e, ,uc nC<·dc•d to 1,,,,,._ th<- work of the 
Di,·i~ion in lin,· 1qtl, tha t o f ,t:i i,cl:ud pr<~rs1 11 in k:ich,·r rd11C,l· 
tion : one dectnc nnrnco~r:,ph m~d11nc. !fad, meter. line-.; tnx,• 
wr,tc•~ a kkh,11,,cubr, one and,o~rJph. one rnc!ron,copc. li\"C 
steel filc cal>incts. 1110 po11 ahlc blackboards. 011c n,i.-,-officc rum 
11111n ica t io11 SY.ll<'m. ~ix !cm,i~ ,.,.,url< , lom h:mdb:oll courts. lom 
~rdie, y mounds. and f111,n1,uc lot office of ducctor . 
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'!loose of us who work iu the l)i,·ision of Educ.ition fed that we ho,"t . 
C~pc,icnet·d con,idctablc SUCC:1!$$ dmini; the pail biennium, \Ve arc deeply 
i:mtcfu l to the f'1csidcnt. o ther administrative official!. ond the B~rd of 
Conuol who ha1·c n,~dc th<"SC OC'COn>plishmcuts possible . \\le begin the 
new bicun in rn with the aisuraucc tha t we will ha,·c their continued intcrnt 
and support in roi sini; the lcwl of sen·icc and cffici,·ncy of the l)i,•ision 
lt~st,oclfu/1)· s,1hmitt~d. 
M V. L\' IN 0 . ,\1,STOI", Oirc~/or 
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Report of the Division of Graduate Studies 
I om plco:;e<I to ,uhmn ro )"011 the rc1)0rl of the 1),..011011 of CrJduo tc 
Stl!<l1t1 for th,: hi<·mnum, 19;0.J<J:il . 
The DMs,on of Cr.>du.1rc S1ud,c• has JllOl;JCSscd ,ap,dk ~ml con tnrncs 
IOdo JD. 
OBJ l·GII Vl•:S 
T o m~mc rca5()nahlc mostcry of o cho,,:n ,ubl("(t rnat!er a1ea. 
To J>rO\·,ik t,oim111: 111 the "'"""' of cchKJllonal 1wobkms orid 
methodology. 
J, T o pro,•,ik on unik,s!audmg of !he rda11rn11l111> <'~•Sim!,: l>etwc,:n 
couunumly 11isr,tnlllln! and tl1<• sk,ll~ aud tcr hm,1nt'$, "Ind, mo)' 
be used 10 l,d1, coeh $Choo! tn l,e an dkt't"<' o~•·•itr for ,mpro,·i ,,g 
co,111111111,ty l,fc 
The COllf!oeJ ofkr~-.1 " 'Cn: plllmcd foe >hKknu I'""""'~ the- \b'>!cr of 
Samoe dq:rcr m Educa1Km Ccmon 01< 0150 Qpcll to 1111tlcn1, mt,.,,,.., m 
CD(lwtc •·11,k fm J><llf~,cmal 11n1m>•·cm,·111 or «mfi<at,011 1nuposcs. In 
,ddihon IQ the «,gular rorn.i:. of 111~tn1Cho11 ofk«d "' rlic rolkgc. o 
Dnmbtr of workshops and ,._,r,u1<0n dJ•:!o "ere ~1)01151.lrcd 
Summc, scJ111on~ han· htcn nurd,,rted c:id, s1111nnc r ~u,re ""' b,r ,cpo,t. 
O1lf focult)· (.'<ms,stcd of <1uahri<-.I <-.luc:irms Iron, l'lmi,b and ot hc1 
statn. 'l~se cduc-.!011 we,e 1,amrd m rhc k,dm~ l'f>lk1;c1 oud ,nu,·crs, tics of 
th,c •·orld. 
The :1du1111,,11a1,.·c fu11c1,011< .,f lhc U,ns,on of G,aduJI<' Shid>CI ,. . .,.c 
•~ed 1naCom11uttc,: onC1:id11:11c S1ud,·. "l"d, rons,s1sof1hc l',cs,drnt 
of the Colleg<, the l~n of lu,uuoton. rhc Ch.aum:.n of 11,r aho.<c ('()mrmll<'C. 
:ind othrr mcrnbcll app"mt<-d amrnlll) b)' rl,c 1',.·,adcm fru,11 11 ..- ,·,1r,ous 
d"isions :l!ld dcr,.,rtmcnU of the rolk,;,·. 
'11,c Commill<'C on Gr:idu;II<· S! udr s.,.•,.·nl a~ llll' Cllrnl'nl11111 Com . 
miUtt of the 1>11·,s,ou of C1ad11:.1,· Stud1<'\ ~nd hurc:l"""-~l a, follo••s : 
I . M e<:tmgs WCTC hdd monthl). o, at the c:ill of the ehwm:111 to 
"'Ork on 110l,cocs. a plulo,;c,1,hi. lorn,,,, to be, nffcn•d, d n,ter:1. 
1lic1>rog,:1111of,tud,<"Stol..-folki•·rd h,· tl,e l)t, ,sK1nofA,ueul 
lure on tl,r gradnat,· lc<d anti ti..- l),.·11,on of \ktlcuuc ,\,ts ... , 
,ppron-.1. 
J. The C011r$C."1 and patterns f01 hl\l dcg1n, os prop,IK<I b)· o 
ronnrnttc.: l'OnSJstm~ of pC1$<11111CI from 1he 1},.·,s,on gf l-:d11C"~t,on 
ontl the D"·i1io11 of Cr.,<lu~r,· Stnd,cs """'" "l'l"""cd 
i . ·n,c ro11nni1t<'C app,un . .J 11,c followmg urw t'01n'IO.:~ 
a) Ed . ;II-Use and lrn ,:q,"1.11,011 of 'l<"St, . 
b ) t:d. »0-Thcs1J \\'rrtmg 
lJIENN [,\[, llEl'ORT, 1950-32 
e) Ed. H0-H0W-E,·aluat ion of the Elementary School Program 
d ) Ed. )'i0.))0\ V-E,·alu~ t ion of the Secondar1· School P,ogr;m 
Ccnc1al infonnatmn pc.·, taining to the Di,·i1Ci011 of Cr:1duatc Studies 
was puh!ishcd iu the 1949. 19)0 and 1951 college ca!alogucs. "l11e Divisioa 
of Graduate Studies published 3 Cr:iduatc Issue of the B11llctin in Fcbttw)', 
1952. 
In I-fa)". 19)2 two candidat~-s "·ere graduated Imm the Division ol 
Grad ual(' Stndics. To date, the Di,•isiou of Cr11d11alc Studies has tweot,· 
5e,•c11 ( 27 ) gradua tcs. 
The G,adnatc Club. comisting of graduate student$. conducted seminan 
111 order to inspi,c students ~nd to guide them in the prcp.:nation of their 
theses. A bcult)· mm,ticr se"·cd as sponsor. 
lhsic 11ocd,-
l. To irnpr<wc instruction. additional focilitics a11d trained pe,sonad 
a,enccdcd. 
2. /l.1orcad("<Jnatcofficcspaccisncrdcd. 
In conclusion. accept our apprcci,1tion. 
Ru/]<:ctfully s,,bmitred. 
W . S. MAJ ZY.. Dirccior 
FLORID:\ 1\. & Id . COI.J.1-:C I•: 
Report of the Division of Home Economics 
I hu·e the hon01 to suhmit !he rq,mt of the l)"mon of llom,;; 1-'.conouul'S 
for the biennium ht-ginning Julr I. l9i0 and cndmg Jm,c 30, l9)Z . 
During the b,cnuinm. the Dwi,ion of J lornc Eeo1101111("'S h,i s hccu 
engrOSSt!d in a st,u.l)" of sclf-t·\"3hrntion. :md in 111alrn1g ch3ngc~ "hjcl, seemed 
app,opriatc. 
ORG:\Nfi'.,\TION OF TIii•: DIVISION 
A gtncml cdnC':ltion for pC'1son:1l and fmn,lr Ii, 1ng is 1mwid,.-d m the 
program for 31) home «onornics maio1~ \\hO me ll'<Jl\Ucd lo take a rorc 
of oourscs in th(' ,•3rio11s snb1eet 1nat!C1 a1 ea1 wluch 1>1ovuk bas,c knowk-dgc 
and skills that a,c cssc:111ial. To p,.:rmi! S)X'Ci:1h~ahou. the sub1ect rnattct 
of home <-COUOnncs is di,·,dcd in1o thrcr m:1101 an:as , ( 1) clothim: and 
tc~tilcs; (2 ) foods. n11t111,on and ms!11nt1on 111anai:cment; :n,d ( ) ) home 
economics educ-ation. 
Though dcpa,tmcnt~liz~t,on is dcsimbk n, the org,mization of home 
cconomits in higher cduc:ition. the prcsc:11 t c 1110l1U1c111. '"~'" of staff. 3lld 
ph)-sic:il facilities will not rcmut u1 to ad11e,·c tlus stains. 
"11,c enrollment of nmHnajo,s iu home IT'l!1Um11n oom S<·s inc,c~s,;d 
0011sidcr.1hl)' dming the bic1111111m. Tlw Di,·ision of I lomc Eco11umics COn• 
ttibutCS" to the a,o of hnman adJ11St11wut i11 l;<' lll"rJI pu:par31 i0n rcqui,crnenh. 
and in two areas of th<· R'<jllHC<l d cmcut:ll )" school romsc tllfongl, the o!lcnng 
ofa nurubc, of ckc ti\·c t-Om SC$ i11 the r,,-ld<uf foods and n111,ition. hon,c m,,J 
family life. a11d i11 du1hing and rclakd art , . It cuntinncd tu i;,;-rvc the 
Nursing 1-'.duntinu Di,•,s,on tlnmu;h the ofk1i11~ of \J><.'<"1~1,i..,d ~-0111~·.1 111 
foodsandnu1ritioum1nircdofth<'<e111:1io1 < 
&1\'itts to the comm11111l)" 1,,. . .., br.'C"u i,: rcatl )" ,·~1>:nukd. The Dwisio11 
bas conducted ,·1·cnin1; classes fnr :ulnl1 hn11,cniakc,s m 1hc co1111mmit)· in 
foods. clothing and !iomc 11111 ~,11~ . To th is end. thl· pioi;ram has l><.'C"omc 
more commnuity (·,·ul c,cd . Th,· da,~:s l, :.,·c bn·n b,g,·h- att cn,kd. ~nd 
such ~tlc11daucc has plac«I u11nsu3l dcu,ands npuu our ph)·iic-Jl fac,htic:o: 
and t-q11ipmcn1. 
,\CTIVl"f"ms OF ST/\fCF 
lu 3dd111011 to ,cgular tcachin,: r,:·sponsil>1litie, . mc111bc1s uf the stafl 
ha,·c rcndc,cd scn ·iCCiii to St:ile aud local l'th1(';]!1unal pro!:r:uus. and ha,·c 
p.1rtici1>atcd actively in lxlncational pro,:rnn,s and org:mi,.:11io11s of the 
Stale and nat ion , 11,(1· ha,·c served a$ ~on11111ttcc mcm!xu and han: ap1>ea1cd 
:is s1>eakcrs on ~uch programs. 
lm:NNl ,\L IU:l'O RT, 1?)0-52 
NEEDS O F T l IE DIV ISION 
l'/1}'sic~I l'fo,,/- i':o d1a11JlC$ were made in the phpieal plant <lnring the 
1Ji<,unm111 th3t ,clicw<l 0111 ut-c<l f<'ll spac,,. To hst onr inadequacies in this 
1q:a r<l woul<l ]><; nmlt-0.'~uilr repeti t ious a~ thcr ha,·c existed 311<l ha,·e 
lx...:11 rq>Ortc<l 0\-.;'f 3 1x:1iod of )"e3r~. ! lo"·c,·er. )'OHi 3UIIOt\l1CClllent of the 
rt·cc11t ap1>Wpriatio11 made h)· the llo;u<l of Co11trol for the b,:og;nn inJl ron-
stmct,011 of a new Agrieuhme-llomc Economics Building. and the pre-
l11 nn,.11 )" pbm that we ha,,: made k~•<l hope fo, tcmpor.111- ,dief and im• 
pro,·crncnt. \\' 11h irnpw,·c<l farilitics. we cm, mo,·e forn-;,al in t he exJ>,1 11sion 
of J 1now pll)l,:«'lo$i\'C <li,·ision. 
St<J /f- \Vc do not .mlkr a short =ige of •l~ff. lmt 3$ we worlc tow3rds 
cx1~111sio11. we w,ll llt-.;d to nrc11gthc11 the staff in nu111bcr aud iu quality. 
Tol\'ard thi s er1d. mo,e fo,·orahle sabrics fo1 well t r.riuc<l )l<'rsound must be 
rousidc,,,d. 
Al'l'RECIATIO/\" 
l w11h to ~•i><CYS "' )" ap1ucc1at ,011 to i·ou and other ,\dmini5trati,·e 
ufficcis fo1 th<" 1111.-rcst shown in home ec,;,norn ,cs, 3nd for the cnromai;cmcut 
gl\·c 11 tow:ud i1s gf0\\ 11, a11d dc,·doprncnt 3$ an mlq;ral un it in the total 
cullq:c prog,am . ,\pp1 cc.ia tio11 is further c~temk<I to the llo,nc Economics 
and ~r11fir:rt1011 St"t'tions of the Sta t,· l)epartmcnt of Educ-:r t ion for the 
in,·.1h,ablc :,id r<.' udcic•d in cuuicu ln111 c,:1lua1 ion. To the staff and st udents 
of the Di,·ision. "'}' si nc,;rc thanks a,c ~"·en for !hci, 10)"'111)". coo11<'r:1tion. 
aud ull!i1ing effor ts "h,d, ha,·c OCt·n rou tribntcd toward the su=fol 
<lc,·clopmt·nt of !l ,c prog:,am"' spite of om in:idcq11acil-i. 
llcs/•n:tfull)· submitted. 
Gi:,-·n•1i;,•>; j . \ \' 11 vv.u:11 . Direcro, 
FLOIUD.\ A. & 1'1. COLLJ·.CI•: 27 
Report of the Division of Humanities 
ToT11 r. J'11t:s nn 1n : 
·n,c ll 11manitics Daisio11 a, a <.epam1,· ori;am~"IIOnal c11t,I )" flf ti "· 
c:olk-gc cud,·d 3 111'0 )'C':lr p,ogiam of ""t111C'h0n and acti\'1tics 011 lune 30, 
19:;z . The l),.·,s,011 ofkrs mstrurt,on 111 !he fo\10\,m~ ,kp.1rtrncnt<: b ,gl,sh 
and Journalism. \l uiic. Fou·u,:11 l ~1n1:,,1ag,·s. l'mc ;\rts. Sp,.',,d , and n,arna, 
and Religion a11d Philosophy. Th,· m~trnct,011;1] I" <>'~' ""' is sho""'& a 
~tisfactory· growth . 
~1ost of 1lw Maudard co-cumcubr actl\·11,cs of the cullcgc hie a rc 
centered 111 the dl\,<1011. Thi:se mdudc d1Q111!-<ei. glc,; dnb1. bands, 1<-cit"b, 
litcr:iry socict,cs. fOUlllahs,n and forc,g11 b11g11;1gc ch1hs. l)"C<"Urn katmc,s, 
drnma dubs. dulc.hcn's thc:,t,c, dchatrni;. mt dubs, aud c.,lubit io11s, the 
\' , M . ~nd Y.\\".C.A. and doapl<'r, of st:i t.: and 11:1(1011:1] o,garn~ation~ ;,. 
music and d,ama. 
All o f these dnbs a111l aCtl\llic~ ..Cf\'C as bhoi;w,y and workshop 
su1>plemc11ts 10 cou,s.:s of i"<tmct1m1 . The mard,ing mul sympho nic hand, 
and the l'l;1i-111akns Gmld ha,<' achk,·,-d 11:11,on:ol tl'('(lgn111un n , their 
rcsp, . .:ti,·c areas. ,\11 programs w,th few cxtq)l10111 pr(·s,:ull~I b)' the ,·arious 
dnhs and mpn1iQllf>ns du,mg tlw bst fc" rmr~ ha,·c hl~ " of a ,·c,}' high 
01dcr. 
l' IIILOSOJ' I IY 
11,c ll11111am1ic, I),"~'°"" a pail c,I a l'"'I.:'""' Qf hhcral ,ms mstruc-
tion offered al l-'londo A a11d \I Colk,:c .,,.d ,s dqxutrncntol '" mg.,ni:,ation 
Its hasic 355\HIIJJhQn i, 1hat a st11dcot ,hnuld 11 )1' lus rolkgc ,-:t i<'<Cr !lot 
mcrcl)' to aC'<tuh,· ,·ro110111Kally 1·;1h,al,k ,kill, hul .olw to crnh:uk on a ,:011, 
Jcious qm•st for a persona\ pli,l,,wphf a11d a l>C1'011al set of ,·ah,cs \\luch 
he c,m npr~~ ,-0nci,;,:ly aud ,·olu•fl'Ulh Th,· f11mla111<'11!al am, Qf the 
Di,·ision, th,·n, i< to l"Or,t,ibul~ 10 rh , "di-rounded dc,·doi,rncnt of t h<" 
mtclkctu:,1. SJHr, t 11al. nnot,011a!. ro1ni,,un1C1II\C, a11tl cullur:>I ~,pCCI of 
the education lofc of a m,d~111 ;,. sud, a "'")' that tlwrc ,s au 11npro,·cm,·11t 
in th,· qnaht) of hi< thinkiug. mulu,t:rndm~. ,:•1p,r:,,.ion. and fccl11•~s a, 
wdl as lhc uu,dm,rn! o f ln5 m111 11111er life 
To ad,i,·w th1> a11n, g,·uu:il und ,<1"-"'fi~ '°"'"'-'~ ,,,,. ollcr~-d 111 th,· 
following d,·11'11tmr11ts: Engh~!, ,ind )0111,.~hirn. \l 11s1r . Fo1,·1gu L~ns11~gn. 
Vine Arts, Sp .. ,,d, aml Dn,rna. au<l ltd,~'°" and l'luloiophy. 
SU,\1\1.\ltY OF 11Ui\l.\;-.:IT1ES ~"l',\l,' 1/ \IEi\11\ E RS 
Drr,a,1mc1 1t 
I . E11slish 
2. Fmc ;\ rts 







lkl ,giousEduc-Jt ion 
6 Sp,.-.:d, am! Drama 
i. Scc .. •!a,y 
Cr.rnd Total, 










Al l of th,·R° tcad ,.-rs C':l rry a lull load uf tc'llthiui: c•Ct:p\ • few; and 
tl, NC h:wc corn p,:nsa tmg ,csp01mb1ht,•1. Th•')· indu<lc l:>c1~11 trnc11 tal !leads 
,11 th their duties of ' "l"'"·•s1on .111d gn id~11cr , and sp1:c1al assig11 mt•n h !ikf 
1hr d iaplam for the rd ,gious acti,·iiies of the l':unpns 
\1 AJORS AND \1l NOll S IN T l IE DEl'ARH,I ENTS 
l-:11i;lisl, am/ }oumali~m 
l•. nghsh 
)011mafo1n 
For!"igu / , 111gu<1gc$ 
French 









St><"<'i:11 ,md /)""''" 
/'i11 c i\r/$ <111d C c r<1mic$ 
l'im, A,ts 
C.:m 11 oi(~ 














l'O' l'.\LS OF ,\ LL S'I U DEN'l'S TAUCIIT IN Tll E DEPART MENTS 
(19;i l -19$2) 
l·:ugl,sh aud loumahsm 
Fo,cign L,mguagcs 
\1 mic 
Spct'<'h and J),a,na 







FLORIDA A. & i\1. COLLFCt-: 2') 
RECOi\1i\·I E1\" l)A'l10:,.1S OF Till-: VARIOUS DEl't\ln\11:;;,.;-rs 
To nup,o,·c msttu<:11011. the follmnug r<-co1111ncndat1u11, :"c made for 
th<.' English dc1>a1tm,·ut 
I A L:thora!u[} lluom. brgc a11d fnlli· c4111pp,,d "'!h bbck•hoard 
s1xrc,,. book t':IM:S. maps. tabks fo, 1<':1d,11g maknal. a teacher~ 
d(·sk. :1 file Ca!<:. and a wmbmat,on rad,o-phonvgraph. T lus mum 
would be op,.n I<> ,1111Je111s at all slated hour$ uudct the Sll\l<" l\"lSIOll 
of 111;;1mctor~ "ho "011ld a;sist students w,11, 1h,·u p,obkms--
acJdcnnc or social-ln,t part1t·ubrly ll1th then nnlmg probl,·m,. 
2. i\lo,c office ,pac,.· sl,011\<l be ,nadc a,·aibblc. Tl,os.; 1h01 arc in 
nse shoi, ld he ,cno,·akd m,d SUJ)phctl \11th good ,k~l and cfom<. 
i\1on·ch:msar,· alson,·c<l,·d in thcda»rw,11, !11 l:1tho111)a,·1s 11:,ll. 
3 Supplu,>s :111d i\ h n,tcnancc 
Books lot l)cp.11\mcn1'1! L1bra1 ) 
Standar<l,;wd"lcsts 
1\ udio,1sual Aids 
·101al 
Off,c,; eqmp,neut 
Sc_"<' rdaq"s ,k1k (goldt•n 0,1k ) 
! l;,n,p for .._,,rdar)'l tk~i 
l:; office cl1aus--fo1u offit·cs (~olden oak ) 
larrn clmr (goldcnoai firnsh J 
l fik c:,bmd, 
l l)ll<.""·11tc1 ( lknm1;:to11 110,~dc~, 1 
2 llc31) l)n1y llook ll:.rks 
i Staplw, 
Stcnc,ls. 1~11x·1. d e. 
Total 
RcP3lr! :111<] u11pm,crnc11t 
l'bcwg shcl\"cS m the do,..;h lo, hooks :ond snpphcs 
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The State of Floi,da " m gre:11 ,wc<l of wdl prcp:ucd ml tcachns rn 
e>l'1y k,·d of cdncattou and rn 1hc uc" ,·xp:11,<l,11~ field of 1cc•c•t1011 . "lli c,c 
arc 1na11)' j1QS1t1<m~ 01><:n in thc1<· fidd, ,n cn,y Co11nl) of J•lo,,d:o aud thc, c 
arc no traml-d 311 teachers to fill s11ch ,-:,i-,, ucics. 
The ,\ rt Depar1mf nt h:" 1n<t1ffit•1c111 ,·<1n11nn(·ut to n<"("u\,· 11> art 
program . This a a ,.,.,i- ~ •ion, 'llnatmn "hid, nn,s! l><: dn11i11alul immcdi-
3-0 llll•:Nl\'l ,\L Rl~PORT, 1950•52 
aid)' \\'c ha\'c imrnctl,:itc ntt<l o f :, H1hogr.111hy press. e tching pr.:ss, .silk 
M:rc,·n cquipnl<'nt, modding tool~. looms, np;,qoc prOjl-Cto,. blackboards, 
p<: nt:1gi,ph. :111b1mhcs and ah (\>m prc~wr, . easels. l..-ramic t[)(II ~. kilns. 
hmshcs. lo1hogrJph ,1011,·s and pla!cs. 111ca1111cmcnt tools. lcathcrcraft tools, 
photogr.1ph ,c cq1111nucut. etc . The lk1~nt,ucnt will remain incffi,·icnt with 
equi pment. The COM of thi s l1;1 sic c-1111pmcnt is approxiu,:,tcl )' $3,000. 
CER.AMICS 
Ouc ( l ) Ccr:ornit· Ki ln, \Vddon LalXlrJ tOr,l-s. Kan s:is Cit)'. Mo. 
One ( l ) ,\ uto111aucctrnt1ol for Kiln, W eldon LalJ()rator1cs. 
K,ln lumitnrc, (,drnCl)(ln shc!,·ci, ) , l)c,m:r Fuc Cla)' Co. 
Sprayingo11tr.t. toapplrglnt-s, llmks i\lfg. Co. 
Sprayiug hooth . fully <'<juippcd. llinh ,\Ilg. Co. 
Fr:111ti Fcrrofiltc,. n,agucric ,;c,pa ,~tor. l"Jeu,·,·, Fi, ,: Cb) Co. 
l'o,tablc gl'a1•tlr i,·c mm·r, lnlcmational l'oltcry :-.lachill<'l)" Co. 
Ouc ( I ) B!n11gcM111~c1. l11t c111:11100,al J'ott,·ry /\!acl11nc11• Co. 










One (1) l_11J. l'd,lllc i\111!. l'aul 0 . ,\bk Co .. Liulc Fall s. N. J. 
011,· ( l ) Potte r·, \\'heel. 1\m,·11ca 11 An Cbi• Co .. lnd1ana1)0lis, Intl . 
300.00 
2;0.00 
l'OIU! ICN L1\ ,-.:cu,\ CE DEl ',\RT:).1 ENT 
h, st n"''C tow:ml the accornphshm,·ut of its ob1e<:ti~cr. the Foreign 
L..1uguagc Dcpa1h11,·nt rs """"c of ttrt~iu lund:nneutal nocds wl,id1. if 
procured. would enable ,ts u«•1uhcrs to 1110,c atlcquatcli• and cmcicutl )' JIC•· 
form th~u mstrnl'trunal acliYit,cs. Th,'SC ncc<ls arc as follows · 






,\l11 ~ic:1l R,-ro,ds 
11. OIT,cc a 11tl Cbss,oom l:.qtnJllH Cn t 
Two 8.,.,keas,;s 
1)i110 1'.bch iuc 
Td,·phouc 
likct 11c V:1 11 


















S 6 1 ➔ .)0 
:\ lahora to,r •~111ipp<'d "i!h the al>o,·c matc, iol would scn·c as~ ,.,,Juablc 
tool iu aiding the,;1t1tl(•ut to nnp1ovc his $l><' Jkmg, rcatlrng. a11d undcr,1tand i11g 
FLORID.\ ,\ . & ,\I. COLLEGJ· 
of the buguagc through '1M' of the rc"t'o r<lmi. n,Jd1111<·. uat,wl)· ,;polc11 re-
cords. a11<l m11si<':ll d,,;cs. 11 als<> \\011l<l 3Sl»t 11,c tcaclll·r III rn:okmg th<· 
bnguagc, more mcam11gful "' 1<'g:" <l 10 th<· iu<l ,vi<l 11.1I >tn<kn!", 1><' r,;oi,al 
intcr<'SI, and wou)d thcrcb) rl'Stdt on gtC31 ct >t110,11bt1011 ai,J 1nOIJl'atmn 
"·ithin the studcut /o1 111, 0\\11 1>e "o11al l""l:.""'S sud dc,dopn1c11 t . 
,\1USIC 
Statcmm/ 011 /11f/ru ct1u11<1I ,md Cn,cral , \dmmrsi,~tn·c li •1ui/Jmcnl 
,,, lh /),,p.r,1t11cul of i\lu,rc 
·inc pre5e111 mstr11ct1011alcqn1p,11c11t hassi.c,.·cd manr, m.111)' J"C3<s aud 
~been 1cpancdaud ,c110,·:otcd 1n,11wrous l11n<'su1111I now 1! "madc,iu:ot,· 
3nd it is inad,·isabk· to \1-:l,tc rno11e) m rnntnnu11g Che l<"J)aor un 1h11 usc!c!S 
111!1 lim itc'<l $Cn-K'<: qmprncn1 . \l n,t of 1hc rnot1uc t10MI <~l"'l'"•cot 1, worn 
out, ckplc!cd and nm \\olCh)' of rcuont,m, . D"c t <l tl,c co11d,1io 11 of the 
instmctionol C<ll"l'"'c11t a11d the blk of ,11ffi,H:u1 e<1miu11cul, $tudcuts ha-·c 
bten handiC'dl)l>l<l 111 the ius1ructiu11.1I a,ca . Dm• to the l:ngc and ,iguilic:m1 
increase in cH,ollmrnt uf 11111,ie rnaiors ai,d i,unors m11d, od<l,t,onal ''<l"ip• 
mcnt is needed. 
A solnt,011 tu tlus iucssmg problem \\0ukl lie an ,du111:otc h1c11nial 
approprialio11 fo, b.15,c inmuC!M)nal ,~1n11>n1c11t :111d "°'k111~ 1uol~ fo, t he 
proper funct,oniug. g,o.,th aud <lc,·clo1nurnt of the l.kp,ut111cut o f i\lus,c 
and ill admin,strat i,·c ><.n1C.'S. 
l wish to «-.:0111rncud for the D1.·1~11hntn1 of ,\Jmi(- :1 lncnrna! m the 
amount of $>2.8b5.00. Th,· amuu11t 1cqu~stul is a rniuin,um hu,!~d 1equcst 
fo, noeds of the D..:p.art111cnt of \ h,.,c. l "I'° rccommrnd th:,t th<- 31110,,.\1 
of $H.il;.oo of the hndgct he made a,·aohl>le 10 the llqwt,uu,t of \l "',c 
for basic inl!mct,011:ol and i:cuc'" l ad111111ist1;il1H· •·1iuipu1<•11! w,1hi11 1hc 
fim twdrc ,noulh 1x;1iud of the IQ;; h1n1111nm . 
( 19)3 ]111111,'<liatc l'ntmc 1\'n·d of the !kp,ut111e·u1 of \lus1<·) 
flue ,\,1 /Juildu1g {new con.m11c t,on )- \ ppw."rna1c ""! SJ,)00.000. 
1-lusic Section 10 contam the follO\,mg · 
11-lomc ll all .\nd1!0 m11n sca!1111; i()() 
l Choir rchC'31\al room 111th luull '" rise" 
1 Choral ,\1111,c h\,rar y room 
1 Band rd,cars;rl morn 111tl, huilt m 11si.cr< 
I Band lnstrnmCnl Rou,11 
1 lbnd Un1fo1m lloon, 
! O,chcst ,a aud String Ful,l,rnhle llum11 
8 Cbilrooms 
;o Music S1udws 
60 Practice Roono1 
1 Office, llcad of 1\hmc Dqwhll<'III 
2 Lis1cning RoooOJ 
-I Attcssof')' !looms 
)l 1111'...N~IAL RE PORT, 19)0,)2 
I Outdoor Thca tu:. ronncctcJ to one side of the Bmlding Broad-
~•sting f:1cih11cs to he: 111cl11dcd 
l'nblic addrcu S)'S1cm to be: mdudcd . 
l' llOCll,\\I A:,.;< I) EXl',\NSIO:-;< Nf.:EDS 
A i\l u11cCun1.11. 
It 11 ho1xd th:11 the /l!n;,ic 0.:1),ulmcnl will b,:cornc :i Na tional Music 
Ccntc, kn°''" fo, ,r~ qnah ti· J><:rfo11nances in all a«:ai, antl Im its quality 
g1aduatcs. 
Along. wolh the o,p1111.:it1011 of :ul("h a progum, the d(>JJ;1r\ment should 
be •'llp,mdcd mto a SC'hool of i\l usX'. 
Such a -1,ehool mukl meet the 1K'!;'dJ and :;,:rye a~ a 111111ic hub fo1 the 
Sonth as well as the na1K>U. 
The d,·nm,d fo, our music gi:uhmtcs is gr<'~ t 3 $ the l:kparlmcnt of 
~ 1111,c wa1 C':lllcd 111)011 10 fill t hiH)'·i;<;•·cu posi tiom this )'CJ r. 
l\1us1c Fr.S1wu 
·111c lk1>:1rtmcnt of 1-.h,s.ic desnt$ to promote annually a music: fatival 
fOf the So,,tl11.,ul•"I" !i<."Cl i<m of the rou11try. l'a1h<:ip.1nts "-ould range ftom 
soloists Jo the full ensemble. meal and mstnuncntaL The fina ncial $upp(lrt 
of the college for ti ns acti,·it,· would he ncttssa,y !O make !he expcm.c to 
thOM: rouung from d•~tant poiuts a 111inmunu. 
Orv C,MPUS L..1oau.TOII.Y Acn.-rm :s 
l t 1s hoped that the 0pp<Hturuti• and financial su11po1t be gi,-cn to the 
uumc:,I orpm✓.:111011~ "ho quahfy for 1ncscn tatoo11 in concuts before other 
m1dl("net:S Jhron~ hnnt the rou nt,y . 
REL/C lQ;-./ ANIJ 1'1111..0SOl' I IY 
R,x~mncnda1oons fot th,c Dt:11,:11! 111<·111 of ltdigion and Philosophy 
a,c as follo,..s: 
I. 1-,...·,·lo1>1nc11t of a Cluucal 1>rogr,11n to aid Jtudcnts. local ministc1s, 
:111d dumh,·s. ( faa11111k : ltd,g,ous Educ"Jt,on l..:iboratori·) 
O ffc11ni: of :1 11011 -e,,·d,1 ('Om SC lo, n,inistcn; aud 1chgious " o,kc,s. 
lucrc:i.1<·i n 1>r0J:ta111su1'·oh•n,g•ud10-,·isuala1ds, (mo,·iC$.maps,etc.) 
i . EX\l,ln~,on uf hbr.uy rcwnrttS. 
). Assist III dc\·clo1m1g prQgnrn of the Solo,not11an Guild. 
6 l 'a<11C'tll.1l1011 111 the Lyttum. 
i. Contmu(tl ~hu.1,- of tl..c, plulow ph 1· and eumculum of the J)cp;ut • 
HLC11l. 
II C::001:,,;1 :ihon 111 st11dcn! aul progrJm. 
CJ. IX,·clopmcnl of !111<-, -tlcp.:utm~·ntal m<'eting- a p,ogruu of coriela• 
HI Crc:i tcr Coo11Cr.1t10n ,.,th the i,:,:neul school-community p1~1m. 
FLOR ID,\ ,\ . & 1-. 1. COLLEGE 
Sl'EEC II AND DRA~I ,\ 
( l mmcdi<1/c Fut ,m:: ) 
Present facilihcs fo1 the Spu'<;'.h and Dr:11 ua Dq ,:ulment arc l·nlorcl )' 
mckquatc. In ou.k r to g" ·c adcqu3tc instruction. tlw follo"iug foc,htics 
I. ,\ Litt le ·n,catrl'. build ing or 111cfcmbly a Comm1111ic:11ions C.:n-
tcr whe re all the spe..·d , arl s cau be !aught clk ct,.·cl r. :--o est ima te 
can bc gi1·enfo1 tlns. 
2. A nC\\" paucl board for con t rollmg the lii;hh III Lee ,\nd ,torium. 
A mi nimn111 cost would be aiouud S l ).000. Add1t1011 s and rcpbcc-
ments fo r the prc§C11! 011c 11l 11d 1 could se rve a h1t!c lougc,, how-
en:1. could be u1 adc fo1 amnnd S),000. l'a td 1mg up tl us old one 
is not 3 guodsolut1011.ho"c1·e1. 
3. /\t rapdoor cut 111 thcltagc ofU:e ,\ 11tl itum11nwith the installa t ion 
of e<.111ipu1cn1 foi a wo1hhu11 :ind cb s" oom. ' llus wonld cos t 
~round 53,000. 
~ ,\ set of seenc, )' for the ~rage III Lee A111li1011111u. T l11s n·oul<l cost 
~,ou11d Sl ,000. 
Rtno,·atmg and e.1uippmg the Old Ca11 wg1c L1h1:1r)' fo, an ,\tt 
een tc, . T his would l"OSt mound $1.000. 
6. llatlio C(jlll)llltcut ha,·c bc<:11 su\n111lkd fwm the l\ad10 Conuuiltcr. 
I Spc,.-cl, S S00.00 
3 W ebster' s t )1lt.' t<'C0tdns 1; ).00 
1 w u11<l m,rrur 200.00 
2 Zenit h R:1d10 Phonograph comhiua1io ns (T able Models) 1)0.00 
I Rcc-md st~nd l 'i.00 
20 Scripts of <l,fFc,cut types or l:inds 
lleco,ds of Va,ious S1JC<.-chcs 
111e needs for the 1)1,rua and Fu,e A,1 , [)cp:11t111cut nught appear 
upon a first gl:mcc to h,: b u;c. T h is is 11<:c:iusc 1hc department i, new. Costs 
fo1 the dc11:1r1mcnt will fall lo" c' aml lo\\"c r as th<· bas ic n<-.:css,tics are 
obt~incd . E1·cn the amount snbm1tt cd :u c cxCct·d111 i; I) )1 11 311 111 co1npai1sou 
'A·ith r«ent cxp:111swns anti pmd1:1scs of np1ipmt"11 t a1 Floi,da St:,te Uni-
1-mity and the Unh-e rsi t1 of Fl01i<l:1. 
CONCLUSIQ;\' 
111 snnuna1iw,i; the wor l: of the l lnm:mit ,cs Di,1~1011 Fm Ili c pas t two 
1nrs. it is evident th:rt the ,a, ions hi,cr:d :, i ts <lcpaullnc11! wo,l:i111: co-
operat i,·cl)· 10gdhcr 11ndc1 un1fi t·d ducct,on !r;1H, cont11bnt<'<I i; rcatl f· to 
thc educa t io11:1I and n,hural life of thcrolkge. l 111 provcme11 ts m the iustrnc-
tional program has be.:n i11 a11gu1;1 k d afkr sm H·1·s aud stud1l-S. Better 
tr;iincd pc1son11d a11d b,: tkr <'<l lli pmc-111 in s,;.·1·<>1al meas :,re ll'C0111 mcndc<l 
aud will ka <l to t""<· n i;«·ater acka11 c-cs . \l auy or the co-cu11icub1 1m)g1,uns 
ha,·c been outstaudmg and ha,·c 1~c,.•1n -d na11011al alle nt ion. Olhcrs a1c 
dcfin itcl)' improwing. :\ 11 of thl·!;(• :1tt i,·111cs arc ns,:d p1i11mil) as b ho ra -
tory proa.'t!mc, foe OCtkr instrnchon as wl"ll as well 3s for cultmal ... 
c11tc1tai11111cnt gwl~. 
The di\ ,sion ,, ~pc:ul,c:admg ~ mow to"-;ard ~ i:cncr~I educ:ition pie-
!;13111 in l,tcr;1turl', ~rt. 3Ud philosophy m the roll~. The in5truction,J po, 
~rJm 3nd the co.cun icubr :1Cll\1!1,;,s ore r3p1dly mal ini. of Florida A -
,\1 C,,ll,1w :111 irn porta11t m hm:,I ccn1cr of the state 
Rrspe,c/fully tubmittcd. 
s. llASDOl. l'IJ l·.DM ON DS. Director 
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Report of the Division of Law 
It is Ill )" plcasm,; to submit to you the ,cpurt of the Law l),.·is,on for 
tht biennium bcgiunmg jnl) 1. 19)0, tl11ough June 30. 1952. \Ve beg.in 
our act i,iticsasa 1)1,is,011 11, Sq,tember of J<H l : and in 011, 1111,c month, 
of opcr.i tion since then, we h:11·c mack C.<ccpltonal pmgrc'SS !uwa1d 011, goal 
Dl~\ ' l: 1.01'1'11·:NTAL l'llOGR:\ \ ! 
The gcnc,al oh1c-c!l\"C> of a dl·,·clop111c111al progr:uu of th,· Dl\·1sio11. 
as ,v tcd upon h )' the f:icuh). 3rc : 
I. ]mp10wmc11 \ of !he cnnicnh and of cd tl(""J!ioual method, and the 
most clkCll\'c u~ of "'" prc'S<; nt \\Otk11,1; /,1c,ht,n fur )Indent and 
f:icuhy. 
11,e dc,,·clopu,eu t of 3 b,nic library 111 ,,_x:o,dantc w,th cun cut 
libral)' stm,d,uds and the acqlll'lt1un of b11-oh acc<udmi: to 3 ,kfimk 
plan of <pi:11i!ali\'C gw"th. ' I has ,s to ~t11nnl:oll' buth f:,cult)• aud 
students 11110 the ficltl of k g;,I m,c:ord, anti wntmg. Smee Ile 3C· 
quired the Iota! rolk-ct,011 of bw boo)., :111tl pc11othcals of the Te11cll 
Law School bdorc 1mtmctoo11:d p,oi; ram b,:g:"' 111 &•p!cmhc r. tins 
second objectin- is s11bsta11t,all )' :,tlnmt•d . 
). 'l11c c~tabl1>hment of a11 a11n11al 111)!1tnte fo, a co11t1uuing kg3I 
education to U1<"111bc1s of tlic Florida B:n nuder guid,u, ec of out -
standing SJ><.'Ciahsrs m the field of l:m :md. i11 t'Qm1<-ction thcrc" ,tl,. 
the c~tahlishn,cut of a foru111 for <1 ,,,cn~•1011 of the clkcts of ,·ast 
t'C011omic. wc,al, anti pohhe:il clia11gn on on, prolL-~,ion. 
·1 l IE ST Ul)El'\T BODY 
Our student bodr is fo·c in unmb.:r . four i,1c11 and rn ,c womau )lutle111 . 
They ha,·c 00111 c to ns "'"!uR-.1 :md u,th uu little tr;uning m,d cxpc1icncc. 
With their high purpose• and inmgrn:ot,un, I lxlic,·c that llicu cu111:1ge anti 
stamina will cnabk 1hc111 to rn:1111ta111 stmdards of .cholul) 1x.:rfor11,a11cc 
dcrnandcdofb\\· ,t11dc11ts.·11,t, b,onght ,.,1l,thcm.1 . .ohd:m1, ofpuq,uscantl 
~n ent husiasm fo1 their wo,l ,1hid, \\C lx·lin·c ,,.)I k~1,·c 1111 1utld1bk im• 
pies.sion upon the sd,ool for an cx:11nplc for :ill f11turc da~·s !o follow 
F,om applications aud in4111ries. 11 a1 >11,cars Iha!'"" ,1udc11t bod)• will be 
considerably increa!i!:d at our nr~t rt•gul:u 1w11od of l"1110llme11L 
'lbc 1tndc11ts h:in;, organitc<l thcmscln·5 ,ol1111t:111lr mto :, cl t1h 1-:nown 
a1thcStudcnt B:11 ,\ wx:i:iliou, \\l1icl1 l,;1' 1ht• g,ud:inu· of :1 f:oc11 lt)' a<l1·iscr . 
'Jlrc)' cst3bl ishcd !he,r pmposc to Ix.:: th~ p1011101>n n uf the ,;cnrral wdfa ,c 
of the Colkgc, ti«· l"11wma~~mc11t of 1111,h •;d1olarsl11p. the cnh,rntion of 
lOcial acq11ai111~11 cc an1011 g thc111 !iCh-c~. cou1x.:r:111on with the facnlt)·, nnd 
the securing of the gootl w,11 of the n1c111l>crs nf the hC'11eh and h:u . Thci, 
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1nen1bc15lnp n1 1his organiiatiou has ac!cd to increase then i11tcrt'5t in citt 
~!fans. Thq· ha,·c 11,adc plans 10 bring to 0111 cmnpus pwminc111 membat 
of t he bar to niale add,c~'$ ~ud kad ronnd table discussions. Of the acfio4 
t,cs 1,bnncd I>)· tins org::u111.aho11 :rrc the 1111bhc:i.tion dmmg the t hird yar oh 
bw :1Chool JC)tllUal aod the c5tahhshment of a lega l :rid d m1c. 
D mmg 1h11 )'Car t he :m 1111;1 l fic5Juna11 111001 court t, ials wen: hdtl. 
This ,s :i 11011 (tcdit 5t 11d,·11! :,ctn·ity in whid , all h<igim, i11g st udent ~rticipate. 
.\ lu:-ad)', tins hu 11<.-c:11 found to be a ,·,tal 1>.:1,1 of kgal 11ai11ing 3$ it• 
1111,·n<R-d to afford lhc stu,k11t pr:rct,c:,1 e~pct...,ne'<, in th,· prq>.:1 rat ion .. 
tn:rl of a bwsml. 
FACULTY 
II,~"" 01>111con that 111s1rnchon in the Dl\·1s1011 h:rs bi.:e11 of the higld 
1)1"' h«:ausc uf the q11:rhfic:i t1un; of the 1nsln>Cto1s and thci, intinutt 
111 tcrC$I ,n tl,c \\dfarc of the itndcnh. T"'Q add1t10n:rl full,tunc inst,udOQ 
arc to be added :rl the bcg1111u11g of uur SC<'Und I<<II. 'Ilic 1>ro«ss ol 
«:cmiui; s,11t:1hlc 1J<:rso n11d under prc..:u t coud, tion, of i;ala,y 3nd hip 
con11...,htio11 h) 01hc1 l11ghcr rnst ,tut,ons maLC$ tlus 311 umlcrt3 ki11i of 
f,,)t magrntndc. 
·n,is r.c hool )"l'll• we lia,c a staff of lour wdl tr:i11ied b\\')"Crs---gradUJta: 
o( such ouht~ndmg law r.chools as the Un,.·cmty of \\'1scons111. New York 
U11" ·c rs1I)', I lowmd Un"·e,sil )'. and Boston Unn·crsity. T hei r full time ii 
dc,·ottd to 11111rnctio11 , ~tudcnt counsdmg, :111d 1csc31ch III the field of law, 
.\ 11 111cmk,s ul the faculty 3rc lw:.::11~:d to 111.teticc in then rl'5ptttfrc Jtata. 
aucl tlun: 111cmbc1s of the hcultr wc1e a<:1n"Clr cngai,.'Cd in t he practiee 
of law bdo1c lvrnmg hc1c 10 t,-ach. One mcmh,,·r of !hc faculty has rtuntly 
111.-c:11 hc-...n:1Cd 10 pr.,ctK:c m the local Federal l)is1rict Comt. 
\'our f.,rnlt)' 31c act"c mcmbc,s of the Natio113l Ua, Auoci:ltion and 
" UC m attcndancc at its mccl mg la,t fall. 71,ough. a, )"d. om Di,·isioa 
I) 110I :r mcmllc, of the Amcncan Ba, Auor,atiotl Or the t\mcri<.'31 Auociatioa 
of I.,"' Sd,ools. we ha1·c hccn ,11 ,·ired to :utcnd t hen anuual mcct iop; 
~nd om bw hb1anan will he III attcndanc-... ~t the Jul) mt-c:t1 11 g of t he Nat io~ 
Associat io11 of Law Librauq at Toronto, CJ 11ada. \\'e hcl,c,·e that OUI 
atlcndanct at ptOi<'5SIOml 111~-c:tu1gs w1H im1~1rt to u~ ,·ital information 
and nbhl,sh OOll l3dS th;,\ will pb) an 11111>0rl:rnt ,olc m i h:r ping the 
futurcolonr l..a"· l)l\'1S1011for:rcr,ed1t:rt1<>n 
,\ ~ of tln~ ,q,o, t. !he focnlt r l,an, m,:th·cly p,111 ,cipated in all ci,·ic 
programs: and ~11 a,c members of loc':11 ch•ic orgJn i,3t1on~ 311d ha,·c been 
t':llkd UJ>On to 111.r~r addn~scs to rdigiom. ff:rtcma l. and cine grou pi, 
CURRICU LUl\1 
Law suhll'C'ts 31 C t3ughl by t he rai;cbook method. C3scs ar c ,-:lectf:d 
fo1 5\nd )' i11 l-ach comsc, aud st11dc1th a1c led to us.· t heir own rca50nina; 
I'°""' in wor kmg out kg.rl co1,chmo11s. l lowes·~•. son,c roort is made to 
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lllltll the lcct111c :n,d tC!<tbool methods. In 1hc h<-.;lnnan .-en all com ~ 
adntalcn arc fl'(jui, cd ones; but 111 the 11111101 autl wn,o, ,<,us. altc, a 
FDffa] bw baclgmund has hecn ,,;,-a:inxl. 3 1t11dl'nt tn3)' elect certain 
coun,c, to spcciahrc in Mime ouc ph:tiiC of the b"· 
The courk: of s1ud) ,s w dc~1g1wd :is 10 O<'-"I'' the ,t11dc11t fm tlncc 
1111 yc:11s. lie is trnnwd m fnndan,rntal and g<· 11c1:1I p1111c1plc-.; of i\nglo, 
Aanian bw W that he 1113) be 111q1,:;ncd Foo pr.K"IKc 111 au, ~t3!C "h~,c 
IUt i,,tcm of bw J>[<'\<1115 S111.-c1al ~IICIIIIOU, llO\\l'\TI. ,, 1:,wn lo pcculia, 
P1oricb b~'S of snhst3nc,, and pn'.>CC<lurc. )UICC rht· 1hKlc11 h :ne plannmi:: 
ID p,ct~ their prof~,on m th15 state. 
The shomng of trn,nmi: lil n,s. 1n,IK1J>al>011 m mo-.t 111 001 conrl 3Cti• 
rity, ,md visits to local «nuts :rnd admnmtratll"l" ill(< ll lil"5 .uc ,cprdcd 
■ part of their 1,ammg. 
l'R l·.Sl·ST F\CILl'I Y 
,\5 a llatcd obicct,n· mlt<I upon In the f:iculh. 1,c arc makmi;: the 
-,st cffcctwc use of om l)f<' \Clll b ~1ht} 011 tl,c thud 1100! of 1hc Samud 
II Cokman L1b1:1r, bmld1ni; I kr.· ""l' h:1w 011c bu;c. '" 11 lu;ht,-d dau• 
- and OllC 5('1111 113T IO<)tU "'' cond,Khm;da\,,,, llu(·. IIK). arc the 
o6ccs of t he ,\c!,ng D,m:.10, aml fatuity The offin· ,,f rhc Sccr~t:11) to the 
Dlv1S1011 is on this Rom 111 J -.cp:11:1tc rOom "l,u,.· :ill our records arc fikd. 
All thc,c rooms arc <'<111'1'1''-"d "'th modern Fnru,1111 ~ a11d ollic,· cc1nipmcnt 
10 ,n\'C OUT JllCSCIII 11,-cd!i. ()nl ) tho~ 1t,•111s of f111111!nrc :111,I <1Jlllplllent wh1d1 
11t ~I)' to the n,o~t dkC"tl'·c ""' of om 1m•<,u11 far,hti l,3,·e 111.-cn 
ordt,-NI for tins li.sc,I !·ca, . 
I. \\\' 1,/IIR\ RY 
Our prestcnt hb1:1r y ,, hon~:cl 111 the ~•~t h. fi fth . J11d first ~tack k,cls 
al the ,itnc,:il l,brnr1 b1uld111!: It ro nta1111 on·, 16.(){\() ,ol11mcs of hooks. 
tnd a=101u arc bcini;: coustantl" made. l)o,rmi: tl11s <elu,ol ,-c:11 we ha"c 
pun:h.rscd 01'c1 1,300 ,·olumcs at a co1t of on·r SR, ; oo. :md m3!1)' o_t!,cu 
an: now under ordc,. lndmkd 11 th<· '-"nine .._:,t1011al llq10rtc1 1\"lkm. the 
rq,ortJ of th irtr-threc state~ p1101 to 1111~ wstl'm. :i 11111 ,q.rmt of the Enslish 
l'tp()rts. and a rol kchon nf d1g~s. ,..,IC\-dopcd1as. ,;,;•l<"Ch'tl Fngl~h :uul 
.\mnian c:ascbooks :ind tc,thool..s r,11 ,-ach course. W e h:,,·e pmcha5<:d 
1hr twd,·c lc:iding law rc1·1•·"s "' th,· Umtcd St:1k,. 111 mkl,t,011 h> om 
boob and pcriod,rnls. om studrnls h:,w :rcr,-s-1 lo lh(' Flor ida Supreme 
Court U br3r), "h,ch con\~11,s :,pprcmm~tdi 10.000 ,olun11-s. Since the 
opening of Khool in Sq,1~,nhc,. l'J'i l , "" t·,·tr mnc:Nni;: uo;c of this f:oc,hh· 
hi' student ~ml focu lt r ah~,.. ha, bc:cn nmk 
At the l"l'l<"'' time on, hbr.ur hutl,:ct ,s a,k,1uatc 10 c.~vand onr 
roll«tion and Leep ,t 011 to date. but ,t ,s to be n,ll(•d that th,.·,c •~ a con, 
Slllmbk increase m the rost of boob 
On f('bma'}" --1. 19:;,:, onr lilnan became a 111n11bcr of the Amcr,c:m 
t\ssoci.:ltion of 1..-iw Libmic,;. 
" IHF~'\'IAI. lll\l'ORT. 19)0-il 
l ' ltO l'OSl•, I) BUltDINC 
To bc lx,:1111 lh~ )'C.>r for,,._,.,., ,=,·s oc,:"l"'"c" lithe:· $◄00.000 bw llillS 
as an a<l<l,t,011 to the 111,..i,ci,t hhrary hml,Jmg. This ~tlc.ht,011 to the libr.1rr 
w,11 c.,lcnd 10 1hc n<>r1h Ou rhc ground Aoor ,.,n be o,n ptxlltt c:oun 
,oorn (k..,.i:ncd hlc ~ ,nl tom! "''" a 1,lxr fo, i<ido!(''s 111.-.,ch. 111ry ho,; 
001111,d . aud \\1tnc,,._,,_ ·nu$ C'Omtroom has a total ~ting (;'llllXl1f of HO 
111 tlu, 1ung "'11 be ""' l;," libr~r} .,-,11, ample ~tack 1pa<'C and t 
largcrtcJd111groo111to:HX<J1111nud:ow1110,ctha11lO,OOO,·ol1111H.~1t1all.1~ 
will be fom la,i:c,. wdl hi:htcd clawoo,11'- 011c " " c.d, lloo,, fom iemuw 
,oo,m, ond four oll',n-., The most cffc"('!i,·c u.c of tlus """' faciht)' is brine 
plauncd. 
co:-:ctUSION 
l w"l, to rco11d mi• •Pl'''-~»hou to the l'«-.idcnt of 1h,· College !Of 
l11~ro111,nu,cd 1111.-ral aod >1111r,o,1 ,n the oper:111011 of t!M." IJ" 1ston of Law 
.md to ple<li:c om «>111,11ucJ dlorl$ lo p,o,iJe ;, 1imu"·e a"d wort h}' pro-
gram of kpl cd1,c-;,tion. 
l\ ~spttf(rdl}· s,,/mutrcd. 
C.,u II. lhrm. ,Vims /),,mo, 
Fl.ORIO\ \ . .\ \I COLU .C I 
Report of the Division of Engineering and 
Mechanic Arts 
To Tim l'a, ""' ·'' 
I rcs1>1.--clfull) ~11b11nl the folkm11 ,., rq~Ht of 3lh\11K1 o f the Dl\·10011 o f 
f."&i11ttrir,a: ,11,d \ kdmm· ,\rh fo, 1hc b1rn111uu1 rnd,m: June ;11, 19H. 
lt is sigrnfic:1111 to r,mc Chlt d11t11,~ 1lu, hK""'""'" lhc "~""' of thi, 
d,-'Uion of thc wll,'-"' "J' d,,n,:,d from 1h,· D,\l).IIJII of \ 1,dmuc- \ 1h to 
1k D,,-ls;on of ht:;1111'1.,11,g ,nd \ kd,,nK \ th. 111(' ,dd1t10t1 of 1 """ 
cumcnlum m C hunK"'I ,nd \ kd1JnK,1l l•n,:11><'<'.nu,: lll'<'C'<"l.11<-d t!u< ch ~ngc. 
This m3 rkC<! the h,•~ 11 11m,,: of om ~d111.1!1<m:1l 1\l<>,:rJ111 l1t111~ pr<11,·t t, d :,1 a 
lu&l>l'r ttthn ,c--~l and 1>tof<'\'IOu.1I bd 
M«han,c,,/ / t1,:t11<,,,m- Sttitkn" ,nmlk-d u, tlo1\ <l.:'),artmc11t <"Om 
plctcd thc Ii.st in,·s ,rnd, of the.· \ kcl1a111,:1I I •oi;n><,:ru," ' "'"' "'""' ,lu,mg 
1h11 bicnu;um. l .>l'tmi: c·omscs "' thc ""l1tu110,1 lorm,·<I 1h,· rnao,or po11,on 
of the freshman 1,ro,;1.1m .~1<·ul '"'" ''"""'j fu, f,.•, lmwn ,11:,c ,k,11;11ed , 
induding an 1111,•ns.,,·c c0<u«· 111 1· n,:111.-.:nni: \I J!1K:rn3hn. I ngn1('('11 11i: 
D11,o·ing. 11,d Shdc l(ulc S.:Hul 1tnn~ uf cn~m,:cm,g <"<IUip111c111 \lCIC 
pu,du,~ . and a num!K·r uf ,,..,. ,0111,nn w,n· .,1,1,·d 10 1hc ,..,,,:mc,,ring 
libn,y. It i1 t he !:Cncral phu l,.,,c I<) I, :",. th,· s1ndc111 , ,lno tc 1hc r11 , t two 
Jtltri primanl1 10 l)IC·Ull;IIK:Crn1i: a nd l:" ' "'':.11 ,'tl11c1IIOH lOIUSl,,, follo" 'l'd 
bJ the prof<..,...,nal ro,,r..-,, 111 \ k,;ha11K.1 I I n~n>C"Cru•~ ,l.,rmi: th,· Junio r arod 
S,,,re 0til)· lmutcd boh11,'j fut t,·.1d1111i: !he profr"I011a l C<mr<CJ arc 
available ~t l"''Sl'll1. ,t "of 1111111c '"'l~ ►1t,11•lc th;it "" ' rni:111c,·m1i: hu ,ld,ni: 
w,1h l'"Cll <'<1"'111)(:d la00fa1011CS be prov1<k-d lo}· the l<JH-H ,cl,ool )'°''· 
Con~hk d,ffirnlt, ha, h1.'C11 croe<>rmt,-d 111 cmplo,11,,: '"''""IS 1JN)fo~oona ll,· 
tr.imcd in ,\ k c h a,u,JI 1•.,r.n1<<"tm; for \\Otl "',.,.,,,.uo" 
6uildi1111 Co,,strnc!K/11- l h" dq1art111<•11 ! ""' n.-.,n,:;unn-.l chnn •i: the 
~It IW0•)·car 1,cr,vd, aml the pwi:ra111 h~,l "" 111nns.:d <igu,f,c:, nc.:. \\'ith 
\I r. R. t:. \ \'chhcr 11 <l.:·11artni,:ut h,-Jd, • '"'°'~" add1t><>11 w.1> 111atlc to 
the N,ma' ll t>111,, "' Jxlw11"1l,; .,,d a d,,1,k-, "'"'· ,l,:'loo,:,icd b,· 1t11<kuu 
for IK"llhy t.o.1>11•~. " 1nc~ ut h 111,<k·• um,1,11O,011 \ n (lid lnuld111i:, pre-
,io,,!ly uKd lo, a hm ,hcd :i nd <tttr;•~c. " "'"' h,· e1,~ t{111oddc,I into • b born-
to1y for thi1 dc1>artmc11t 
/ndml"'11 f d,K"~lro11- llns l}q,artm,:ul conn·n~ ,isdf 1n1111011h "1 th 
tmp!Olingtht• "'"i "' f(";l('lll, ,d,K"JhOII \ f>IOl(r~u,nf ,ntnn,1111, f()f pr0· 
Sj)CC!io.·c t rad,, and 11,d.,,111,I t,•..,hc>< \lJ\ c Hm"t! !>11 ,mdt-r t he d ut-cl ,on of 
M1. L. J. y .,,,,,~ l llljllOH'lll(Uh \\l'I C :,l\ll 111:ulc Ill ,he ]HOl;lam " ' ludnst ,ial 
Mt1. Pl.ins wen, oornpktcd for o ,i::,11111u,-: " ucw ~11,,r~I sloop 0t1 the n m-
pus. Shop CO\UJ<.'j •s ""JI a< 1,mfc;.s,,11,.,1 COtl! ... "ia for "' "'"in, tGKhc-,s "'CfC 
o~nl. The d,:p.111mcm ron11111wd ns \\O!I: , 111 roopc-,~IMhl ,.,t h the State 
BIENNII\ I, REPORT, l?S0-)2 
Dq,arlmcnl of Ednc-;111011. of µn,mlmg 1cxhcr.t1;1111mi; COOi$/:$ For the ii, 
,11:n-ice tcxhc,s. Com~ ,n·re ofl<·,cd dining tlic wi11tcr in SC\-eral etnlCII 
indudong J3ck~11,·iUc. ' 1'3mp3, i\l,ami, and 1'3lblmssc,;:. 
E,·crr effo rt ,s made to maLc the instruclKlu c:ink<l 011 in the ._ 
tum.11 dci>artmcnts sim,l:n to '"li,1; j<Jbs.'" In most ins!3Ucef. th is results ii 
wo,rhwh,lc. usabk J>ro11:c1~ fo, the Colk~ 
'11ic Pnntmg IXpazl rncut, 101th till unpro,·cd f:1dli t ics. meets neat, 
all demands of ti}{' Collete for pnnlcd matcnals. ' flus includes our anQaal 
rolk-g,: bulletno, summer .school hulletin. g,adn1tc bulktm. 1n,:arch bulkt.,. 
)tndcn1 p11bhcatio11 (The V11ntt:m ), and m11ucrous lonn!. progr.,ms. 111111 
misttlbnl'011S items. 
Om building tr3dcs dcp3rtrncnts worked in cooperation with tllC 
l.>cpa11mcul of Build ing Con1tmction. 
Tl IE FACU LT Y 
ln add,t10n1otheanrmgo11tofthcira»ign1:dtc.ichi11gand adminima-
1"·c dut~ memhcn of the staff of tins l).,·,sion h;l\'C wo,kcd cooperati.dy-
"' lth thc l01al pr0gta111 of thc $ChOOl. (hc, fifl1• (iO) pcr ttnl of thc stal 
cng~gcd m some l)"l>e of ad,-a11Ct:d stud)' ar,d p,of~,onal ,mpU>>'CTllelll. 
Scwral mcml>ers l';uncd :in ad,·autt<l dcg1<.-e durmi; thi, b,cmmm or qualificol 
fo, .1 profc5~1011al h!:l:nS<: , St,n·ral w,·rc i;u,xc,ifu l 111 h.w,ng prOfCS$ioml 
:111,clcs puhlishtd . 
i\b ny mcmlx-rs of the ~t:111 of this Dl\u,on han- b«n wo,king in tile 
cm11k))·mc111 of the Colk-gc lot a long pc,iod of tnnc 311d 110"' lir,d themsclva 
wo1~111.1: at lown s.,bncs th:111 ar,· p;ud to studt.•nts just g,:idu:ilmg with limited 
n1d11st11~l n1,c1,c1>tt. Oth,:,s of our M:ifl arc r«ci,·m~ ('Oml)l:n$:1.lion mid, 
ku tl13n th:it "Ind, nu.lust,) IIO>' oflc,s. \Vl1c1cin xadcm,c merit m:t)' be tli,e 
110111Jl. wu"d h:i,i~ lo, l,;l]:OI)' nll'rl'"JS<:!. t he :ihm,: fatl5. together "·ith tile 
utCrC"Jscd COSI of h"11J:. tnaLc ,1 n111xr:a1i,·c tha t uic,c;is,,.-, in ul:nies bt 
granted to the mcrubc,s of om t<."1chiug staff . 
J'I..I\NT AN D F,\ CILITn•:s 
\\'c ha,·e continued tl,rongh this birnnium our p,og,~rn of shop :aad 
cbss,oon, un1xo,·._~nc11t . ·nie b.,cl,, wu<.-.:m,g of 1hc i\ledm,ic Arts Annci 
IS :ibo,,t rmict)·•fiw (':ii) 1,cr ttnl rompk1c. ,\ ricw 51101, for C:ibinct Makdll 
311J one for l nd u,tnal Art s wc,c :ih,o 1,ro..·,<kd. ·n,o., WCI<.' all attomplishal 
~, lm11111g proiccts fo1 studcn lJ with the :ud of the 111.trnctori;. The cquip-
mcut ~ud l:ic,htics n, the l'rintm!: l.lc)).11tzncnt \<We gr~Jtli· impao,·cd du riQC 
1lu111e110<.I. 
O ne uf our g1cale.l 111:t'tls :, r this time i~ an c~ lcnsiun of our tt11tril 
h<:at iug 11IJ1,t S)'l'lcm to the \ kchauic Aris buildi11 g 50 that !his area CII 
be Sltam licatcd during tlic wmlcr. lhus cliu11nat1 11g t he fi ftttn ( l 'i ) or 
1"c11 t1• (20) roal 6r~'$ tl,31 ha1·c to be mainl-;rn,cd III shops and dau-. 
'11,c, n1>;1ns1011 of om mst111ct10nal ,.,og,am to ,..cludc trainina: • 
~nginttnng <kmands 1110,•,dmg an adequate bmldmg with .sufficient bbora-
FI.ORID,\ ,\ . & M. COl, Ll~CI•: ➔ I 
IOriQ, C~IOOIIIS, and cqu1pmc11I fo1 ~ K'nt1fi(, ,..O<k 
l'hc ma,or 11<.'ros of the D1,·mo11 11K"ludc-· 
I. An cngmcenng b1111d111g.. compkt.- .. ,th cl.:u$100m1. bbor.lltor1C$, 
and eq,up,rn:nt n=k-d at 111.:M'III 101 1n.-ch.1n1Cal .1nd chcn,ial 
cngincffing. 
Z. EllCn>ion of the C"C.·ntta l hcatmg pbnt l)l !Cm to Mi'l.'h.1111c A,ts 
ara and prO\·mon of 111111 hcatcl$ and radiatOIS for 1ho115 ar>d 
cbwooms. 
). Foldmg machine fOf P11ntmg l)cp;utulC'flt . 
➔ • lndwtn,il Arts and Gcnc,al Shop t:quip,11cn1. 
Rcrf)«lful/y 11,bmittcd, 
M , 5 . T1tOMAS0 l)i1« l01 
BIENNIAL REPORT. 19i0-S2 
Report of the Division of Military Science 
and Tactics 
The hicrn,ial rq,o,t of the Di,·i$Wn of ~l,htar)' Scicntt and T actics 
i, l,cr~·,th ~,huutted. 
OllJECTIVES 
I. To prodtMX a crop of 111111""1 Junior Ollittn ,..im. in the e>~t 
of o rna,or cmcrp,nC), may b,,, c-~lk.'<I up<)l1 to awm,c the trainina: 
and k:rdc,.1,ip of the e,ti7.ens of om National Arn,y. 
T o hcl1, ,tndo:nu <l<.·,·clop 5elf-wuuol. k:adc11l1111, and respect for 
wus1,h1kd 1nthoii!y, 
1 To h-t·p ,tmknu iufo,m;:d on l\"atioual and International dc-.·clop, 
11,cnu. tm,ds wd pol,cic:s 
-+ T o Lay a found.111011 for !:')O<I citin.'11,hip by promotmg good phy-
tor,.-c:1 ikpottmcnt, potnotmn. rewcct and conrtcsy. 
~liht~I}' Scic,IC\: I 
\lol,rar1Scic-11c.., II 


















111 :K'C'O!da11<-.: w,1h S..-ction f, (d ) f l) of the Uni,·ctiC>l \lil,tary T 1ainina 
,nd Scr,·,cc Act of 195 1, this d11•ision ~rsntcd the fol1011i11~ drnl! ddc,mcnts 
durmi: th,· bil'nnium: 
\l,l,tal'}' S..-ic1,n, I 
\hhtol'}· Sc>c,,c,:: II 













Tlie number of ~tudcnts ('Om11kting the 11,c,crihcd C'(lurK of i11~truction 
and r«r11 m& tormnissoons a, s«ond l.i,,111e,.,!ll1,, \,t,lkri·. in thr, Rcgubr 
H.ORID.\ A & M. COLU_CE 43 - ------
Army and Offittn Re,c1>c Corps du11ng tloc b,,,,m"'m arc as follo-,,-.: 
Rctub1 ,\11111 
Offitto· R""'n·c Corps 
On Acti,.., Dut 1· 
\C),0)1 ]95\. )2 
No,11: S 
H ◄ i 
20 32 






Fort ~l1.,&:,. Ma, i lmd 
Fort Bhs.s. Trx:i1 





All ROTC juniou UC 11'Q1lircd to attend s1111n11<,i ca mp, fm S" "'-"'ks, 
before bci"g 00111missKl11ctl. Om 1tudcur1 ha,·c com\l.'.lrc'tl fa,·mal>ly "'ilh 
1tude11t1 of othc, Colkg,-. and Un11·c1Mlks. ' lhq· ha,·c t,,,cn 3 distinct 
nedittoonr collcg<-. 
CURR ICULUM 
Tim dl\-.SIOII follo-,,·s 11,c c11mc11hnn as ot11hn1.'tl rn 11,c Arm) T raimng 
l'fosram, This program prcteflb.•d slancb,d rou~ of lh1.-ordinl and pr.IC· 
tic:al ~l,lnary mstntehon for all umh of the Semo, Rt'>l•l''c O!TH:crs' Tran•• 
mg Coq><. Le.sou plans, $Chcduk-. and ~,;:i1111na1,oni wc1c a1>1>ro,·ed l>y thc 
Commandm~ Cc11c,al. '11urd A1n1)' , I""" to t!,c begmnmg of r:ich school 
1NSP1•:cno;,.:s 
•111rcc mfonnal 111sa,cc1,o"s wne 11>adc bi• the (;111..-f of the ROTC Sc,c, 
tioa , 1-"lori<b \1,htary Dis1rict.d11111111hcl>11:11nn1111 Tloc ,~nits, as ,cportcd 
lo thc col~c, """' " l•:,ccllcn t:· r,cq,I m fac,1,t,c< for '<lp1,lr and stou~c 
Sj>3Ce. for 8Q\'CfnfUt'11t Ctjllll)lll<•t1! 
T"·o Annu al Fonnal l11~p....:toons "ere made d1111ng Ai,111 \')jl and 
1952. No ma10, dclitfendn wcoc u0kd hut the ln s1><-'(to1< noted 1hc be\: ' 
of adt<;tuatc facilities lo, 1hc J>ro1,,:r , tormg of orms .,11d ,·cl,idei , The 
c-:,Jibrc of "'"')' personnel, ,mrmct,oi,al aid, and tcacl110~ method, wc1<· 
rated a1 "S11111.·11or." 
EXTR,\ CURlt!CUI.AR AC rl VITI ES 
11,1$ d,ns,011. 111 au effort lo ronlnhurc to ,1.., ..xoa l. cultura l, and 
m:1Cational plOIJtam of !he roll<'~. p:,rhc,p:,h:d m rnlll)' c\\r~ cunO!br 
actM!in. ·11,c Dep.:ort111ct1t of the ,\11111• dircc11.~l th.,t the Officers ,·isn 
111 major 11 ,gh Scl,ools in Florida . 1-',ft..-cn (15) h,Gh 5ehool1 wcrc visited 
du ri,li the b,cnninm. 
Other actw,11C11 established ~s rcculat c.-ampns ancl cidc, aclh·itk1 , 
l. 11,c firin~ of cornr,ct1h•·c nllc nutchn ,.·,th ltn ( 10) Colkgrs 
and u .. ,..flSlhCI. 
l 'a,IIC'll"'l!On of the, Corps of C:tdcts m ,\nmil!CI: a,,d Am>Cd Focm 
Dai· p;n:wles. 
Annual M,h tuy lbll. 
C,adna t,on 1•nadc a11d Aw,, d Da}', 
S l"AFI' l' t RSONNEL 
Due., to t l.e 11ic,a11.· 111 ROT C rnroll111ent, tile \ hlital)· Sufi was 
nocrca~d ftmn rhu:c olli~f> and /om rnl11kd men to sn officn-s and sil 
c,nl"r<-d """"· h , ..dd,11011 10 the \1ihtary pcuonnd. the ·\nn}' cwploy«l 1 
""'I,;"' .\d1111111,tnm·c ,\)llo,lant III ordc, that !he 1'~1S&-T ma1· b,: rd~-..! 
of 1hc ,nncascd ..d11um,1ra11,·c, bmdcn a,,d art} 1 full lC1d11ng loo,d, 
FACILITIES 
'1'!u1 d l\·11,on t-0 11 t11n1<-. ro 1K: plagued bj• 11,adcqual e focilili<'S. The 
m·crnow,li:d ,·,md,1ion of Ollf ~nppli· 100111 011d the be low a,-.:ngc f:tcil it in 
for sro,mg hc:a,1· go,·cmmcnl "'l"'l'"'ent are J>""'"'l lo be ckfinilc lmidia~ 
111 the d"'-dopn,c,nt of • gOO<l ROTC pt(1':tan, The appmp,i.otion by the 
l<Jil l.q:oJ.blurr of SI00,000 for a...,.._. b11ild11ig ,.-or,ld ha,-.: alb·U ttd 
11111 roud,11011 001 d,..,, to tl.., 11><1C11<'<1 <ml of buildi111 ni:rtnUls. only a 
)fall C-~11 be m;,dc 01 thi, IUIIC. 
CONCLUSION 
I w"h 10 "~l>'")ll Ill) appre<:,aho11 and tha t of t he M1hrn11· Staff for 
the whol,,.l,.,artcd suppm1 ~11d C"OOpCt:Jllon that this c:(111~ has gi,·cn tb i1 
d11·,siun. It has 111:r.dc 11, f.-.:1 that "~ a«· p.:i, t of the Col~. I fed that 
the harmrn,ious rtlalions 1hat c.,1, here in 1c111ttt io ROl'C are o,,tsta,,dillJ, 
R~l>«tfully .JUbmittNI. 
C,.rnnv. C. Cuu. ,\ldior, Arty .• l'MS&T 
FLOIUI)\ ,\. & :>. I COLLl,C~. 
Report of the Divis ion of Nursing Education 
To '1'11 ~ 1'1r.srn1.,.-·r· 
It i$ "•th pk-a~nrc 1h31 I sub1111I the lolluwing 1qJ01! of the acti,·itic1 
of1hc- l)h·ision of Nur1ing Ed11<'llll011 lo, the bic11nun11. Jnli· 1. 1?)0 to June 
;o_ 1952, with !l'C'Ommcndatio,,~ for the bien11mu1 b,:g11nuug July I. 19)2. 
Tbc Dl\u,on of Nu™ng l·.d uc-:,t,on ffluutlcd • total of 8◄ hcsl1nllln 
students d11t11fi the bienmum The lnshci.t C1uol111"-""I "'""'¼' the bJC11nium 
""3 99 ,.Jnch grc;,tli· t"-\cd the bc,hlM.'5 am.I the facuh)' of tlie d,.·,sion . 
CLI NIC.\]. 1-"ACILl"l"IES 
n ondd A {-r M Co/Iese /l mp,w/-0."t:"J>a11<.1 of the nc" ~lo,id1 
/I & M CoUqc llusp,t;il ;iu1omal1t"lllh n!.l(d tlie ilJl u~ o f 1hc Xhool of 
~unon1r:. In June. 19)1. the Flornb Sl;Uc Boo,d of \/m'<' ll,,:,~t,alJOn 111d 
Nu:r!lllfr: Educ:IIIOl1 gr:rntcd full ,t:11c :,c,,:,cd,t~IIOII ro 11,e N11mu~ 1),,-,. 
110n. pm11aril)· bca.u>e of 11..- :>dd,t,on of th~, 1111pu>n-d dm1<'lll fx,lit)·. 
Du1•a/ M cdrrul C.,.111~•-.\ ffih;,11011 "'th 1hc DmJ! \1cd...--:,I C.,ntcr. 
J1cbo11< illc. Flomb. for clin>(':11 c,p<n,·u,c for th,· 11111>ml( ,rudcnt, co11 -
111,ucs to lJ<: lll'CC:IS:IIY bca,us,,, of 1hc hu111cd C"JS!.' l<'><llil<C) 111 !he ~10J1d.1 
/I I, ~I Coll,-ce llosp,lal. \\11h M man) uul11ml<-d rcsom ccs pluia a bed 
rap;Kil y of ?81. the l>m·.1l \led,,al Cent<'T 111ah·~ ~1-:,,bhlc • ,,ch d,n,c;,1 
o:pencncc, fo, 1),.- nuning slu<knt, ,11,dcr ti..- du cct.011 of :1 d1111cal mstroc 
IOI cmt>lo)·cd b)• 111<.' l'londa ,\ & ~1 Collcg.·. 
NunN" llomc-To XC011111,od;a1c tl,c t'\"(I IIIC!n~n,: (11101111,ent. • 
IIC'Wl' """li:""llsaddcd1othc11111>l~·"-.,dc1ie., " ' jad,loOll\1llc"' ,\pol. 19)2. 
1ne l"'"'i and dmn,g rooms "ere al>O rnl~•!,.'<=d ,\ ~•mpk bur ""l>"·~s"·c 
dcdic:itory >l'."l« of the ,..-w ""'!: ,. .• , held 111 .\la). 19 )2. 
Vc1e,m11 ,\dm1111,rrdlio11 /!~c, /11,-"'">ini: ~tudc11t s m the n,.•,1ion of 
N1111iu;: 1-'.duc-~t,011 arc ro11lt11lllll~ to l("<:(l\"C l'"d11al1K IIUl)III~ "l'"""'"C<.' 
al the Vclen11, I l~p1t1l. T111l<1:c,,-. Alab:ima. ' I lus nwaluablc CX1'<'!K'.11Ce. 
ltamin& tu u,>dc,»and the rnc11taU, ,U p:,11<"111. ,s 1µ111<·d 111 the 1umo, i-ca, 
I01:1 pe1iodoft!nttn1on1h,. 
PUBUC 11~ .. \L"I II l·.X P[:J([~.1',C I 
111c Pu bloc I k:ihh l'JUiram p1041cs>l·d ,plc11d1dh dun!\!; the first i-n, 
of1hcbic1n11u1u . l'-,' 11mni; s1"dcn1S1111tkr tlics111>Cf\11io11 ofa Public 11<. ,,hh 
h1mueto1 cmplo)·cd hJ f'lond.1 ,\ & M College ;;uH<"<I ~" in1,ght 111 to 
ro,nmuml )" hnhh 1uubk1111 and were al,k- 10 coo,Jm~lc ~u< h n1~1icn"--. 
,.;,i. !lime, in 11,c hmp1tal. l)tum~ the la1I )'c~• of the b1cn11inrn. the Di,·i• 
AOn .. -..,unfo1!unalc1111JOtha"ngho.Ja1>11bliehcahhm.11niclo,.ahhough 
nun>ero,,s ~t1cm1>t1 "<"le m:adt, to 1,,,111,· • 11nahfi,-d o,~. It •~ ti"' hope of 
BIEN:-,,:1,\t, llE l'ORT. ! '))0-;:2 
rl,c \)i,·isiou tha1 this 1nogra ,n '-"" " he ,csum<·d iu its ent ir< t wi th the 
k ginu ing of 1hc new h iern1i111 n . 
NURS ERY SCHOOL 
T he N" ™'' )" Sd,ool 0 11 1hc ca1111>us is still be iug 11scd as a roou,cc by 
lhc Di,·ii;ion of Nmsi11 g Edui,o!io n . Th is c <1ic1icncc is al.lo im·aluabk H it 
gin '$ the nur sing >tudcn1 au undcr, 1andi11 g of 11 ,c wd! child- this being , 
wc requ isite lo !!nderstanding 1hc sic~ d ,il<l . 
Th is hic,rn i,1111 ha.1 bc,:11 an o ut stan<l i11 g one fm the Di,·i~ou of Nursing 
E<lnca tion . Not onli- ha s 1hc School of N,usi 11 g he,·n f11ll)" accm litcd by 
the Flo,ida State lloatd of Nnr,e Rcgislr:t tton aud N,u , ing E<lm:ation but 
al.lo hJ-· t he Natiu nal N nrsiug Accrc<lllm~ &,vice. A Mlll'CJ" r11a,le by this 
bo<l)" in ,\ugusl. \ ')) ]. rc,·ca lt'd lhe uut,1 andu1g srr cngths and ,,:e.r kncsscs 
o/ the Di,·ision . Full acc:,c..titat ion wa~ ~murcd Jauna l)", J')i2. 
·n,e Sd,oo! of Nu rsing was alw fom,alll' a<l111ittcd into the Associi-
tMl u of Colleg iate Schoo l, of N111 1ing o! the rc,;cnl A,netic"J 11 Nurses· 
,\ ,sod at ion llicnn ial Cm"·c11t1011 ;,. June. 19i2 
RECO;>. I.\ IENDATIO NS 
'11 ,c l),--mon o f N ur<ing E<lui,o(>on l,as made rapid st,idc, since 194, . 
l lowc,·e,. to 111amta i11 ,ts present sl a tns a11d to routmut• ib progreu the 
lolluw mg r<'rornmcndat ioBs 3rc hc,cw,t h m.,dc: 
/."<1CZdt1~. \hhongh the facu h )· of the Di,·isiou of Nnrsing Educ:it ion 
hos hccn increased this lucnn i11111 b)· the add,1ion of four ini;trnctou in the 
a1t•Js o f N,n,ing Atts and Chn it-;, I l111tmct ion , then: is n ill a need for at 
l,·ast li,-c oddit ionol teache rs aud 0 11c full -time 5';<:rda l)". Four teoehcrs 
ar<· needed in the ort-:'l of cl i11 ical i11 stmct1011 ~11d 0 11 c in the Jacbo,wi!lc 
~:xtcu1ion Un it. These add itions to the facull )" arc , ·ital for a good inslmc• 
tio11:ol progro111 and n<-n'<S:IT)" to ln ing aho ut t ho~ skills. uudcf5t3nd ings. 
mid abiht it-s ,o t'W:llt,ol in the n11 rsiui; st11dc11t"s 1uogr~ 11 , . 
Fi11u 11ce- "11,c bmlgct of the D i,·hiou of Nmsing Edni,o tion should 
he adc-.i uatc to 1no1·idc fm 1he cm1, lo)'rncn t of the a lXl\"c me nt ioned addi• 
tions to !1 ,c farnlt )· and lo, ma int ain i11g the presen t members of trn" 
facu lt i- t-.ina l in 111<-:IS ur,· with thci, <1ual,fi ,;o t10 11s and cx1ic,K' n~ 
l n ro11dusio11 . we , houl,J like to c,prCM o ur iinttrc 01,prcciation to 
lh<· 1'1c1 1dcn! fur h is gcnumc nuderst~nd ;ng and inlcrci;t in promo1ins a 
l1<·t1 cr pr ll(;ra111 111 N ursing EtluC:lt ion ~t the College. Our apprcciition 
oho go,:s to the general facn lr y for ro-opcrat io 11 with ns in ou r efforts. 
R,·sr,,xtfull )' S1Jbmi11cd. 
Do~,s I' . lb ows. Acti11g Di,uto, 
f."LORIO,\ A. &c M. COI.U .C~. H 
<a port of the Division of Pharmacy 
To Tui l'u:sm,:,n, 
It is lhc honor <)/ the n11dc"1i:ncd 1<> , ubuut th" 1cpml of the acti,·1 · 
tics of the l)in,1111> of l' har,n :K)· du11u ~ llll' pm<Jd luLi· 1. 19:i l. lo )urn, ;o. 
1952. 
\\' l•n 1> ,ckrr.:-d 10 h~,c a1 th,· Dn1>M>n of l'harin""' •a> :,d,111111>!£100 
in,1i.1HJ"bi' :1C,.,111111t r.:conl'l,:111mc,·,111(':1l l·:d,,....,.r,on C.I lk-c,lyf R.S.); 
Wahn II . Uh, (1-1.S.) , I •. II . ft l· ootc {M.D.) : 11. 11 11.,.,. ( \I.S.); 
JI . A. Robcru (R.S.J; S. Ta1111c, Stafford j \l.Sl'.ll J; ~nd ,\1ahlon C . 
Rbaney (Ph.D .) . Chaimmn. ·1 he mtml,._.1! of tl11s ro11111ullcc arc 10 be 
ro111111cndcd fur then ,plcndid dlorl5 ,n ('Qllll<-ctio11 ""I' 1ht 1111liatio11 of 
a p,ogr:m, in l'harm:icy under d11! 11K'!ly lnuit<-.1 ci ,c11rnst~ncu 111 ouk:1 lo 
bcih1:1!e handhn; che routme affairs of tlic D:l\·isiou dm111i: the )''"'· the 
Ch:1inn:1n of tho, 001n1111ttre ><:1n-.l a, Acl111g Dr<~too of Ilic l>Wil,Ml11 . 
l"\"lffRUC no:-.-
'I"/,., Pr<J!:'""' m /111d<r111Jcy 11 <n!,'..lrnf.Cd mlo lowcr,1,,i,,on :ind upp,,1-
di•~1iou 1noera111J. The Jo.,·et•dl\·111011 1m11:r.1m. ro--·c1111g ti"' frc1h111a11 and 
sophomore 1·cars. is dc,o1<-d 1H1111at1IJ' to scnc,ol aud b;,i,c cduc;u,or1. In 
1bc so1>ho111orc 1·car. two pro fc;,1011al ha;ic ronho."1" a1c p1011<lcd. Dming 
l'il ) l •H C01Jl>t"I of n,1uuuio,1 we..- 1110,·,d<.-d 0111! '" 1hc lowc,-d,.-is,on. 
\Vith the emcrg,.11« o f a inmo, da,f m 1'))2 -)). rom,r'$ of 111, !r1J1. t10n 
•ill be: JlfO, wkd 111 rbc t1ppc1-<l""'°''· "1111:k: ,.-;II 11,d,.dc prnfcs,,,o,.al f;'OIII.IC> 
and COIUKS 111 rogn.atc fidds. 
Frc,;lnnc11 
So1,homorc, 
'/'/1c faculty of the l)11"1S10n co"'i,1, d of r!oc foll.,,.,,,~ 
l'h;rn11X)·. ,,,:r re 
Cogna te Fields 
Sprmg Tern, 
"llil'IC fi1mcs do not gwc an :itt,uatc ,,.....r,,,., of the 11u111bn of per 
,on, 1<ho mmuc100 ~..dents n, phan11:,c,,• h«ath'-' the, uoo:ludc 00111· 1!'°"" 
P,:ISOfll "''° laU£h! p,of~0011al C'Olr<!..-s 111 1.t1l!m~,• and l,;i"1: C'OIIUa m 
chrn,ist,y. J', onSl(lns ha,·c bcc11 made f0< 11 1C1<-:,,mg th,, facul!y •l need 
T /1 c fdciliticf that wc,c a,·aobblc lo, i11,11uct,011 i11 1,l,J1111:>ey were 
dis1i11<'tl1· li1111lcd . l'mfcuio ,ul co 111 ><.·< wuc t~usht III th,· Colkgc I low,tal. 
This was JIO>siblc onlr boo:am,c of 1hc rouq»ra r..-di· '"'"11 c111ol h11cnt n, thCK 
rounoc-,. Wo!h a:pimsion of the ofku11g, 11, 19H-Sl. ,t "Ill t,.- """ally 
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im11oOS5iblc to conduct all of the p,of=klnal courses in that facility 
Tl,c libr<1ry for pharmacy is being accumubtcd g••d11,ll )·. 11,c acqui• 
sit ion of an adeqnat<· pha rmacy l,br:uy i,; c~tcndcd prim,ril)" because all 
of the dcsi r<-d hooks and periodit;1ls arc 1101 imm,;diatcly a,-;, ilablc. if at 
all . \Ve .,., confident . howcn,r. 1hat our hold ings will be rcsp«tablc within 
the ,·uy near future. 
/115/,ucrio,rnl cquiprrre11/ i'i being J>nreha$<!d just u rapidly as n~ 
.,;$<!; wd the pioblt,n of p,op,: r sto,agc. which is acomtu•tcd w·ith each 
acquisit ioc,, ,nab:s th<· nc,:d lo, adequate facilit ;c, more LUC$5ing. 
R~:co:-..1r-.1ENDATIONS 
lnthc ligh! ofthelorcgoing and cogni,.:1111 0f1>lan 1 thathavc b«u 
dc-,·clo))('d for l9'i2-53, the following rccouuncndations arc made in the 
interest of lmp,o,.·ing the proi;,am in ])h•tn•aC)·: 
l . '11,at the ,cspousibilit)' for pro fc.sioual lcadc,ship in pha11nacy be 
J>laet:d iu the hands of • profffiional pharmacist at the earliest 
J)Ossiblc dn1c;and 
'!1131 c,·ct}' effort is made tocmmc lull acc1L-ditation of the Division 
by June l. 19H . 
CONCLUSION 
It is our considerctl opinion that the prograu1 in pha,macy represents 
asiguifiC":1 nt cx1>:1nsion ofthcKn"ictSofthcinstit ut io11 tothcslatc andtothc 
1<1:ion; ,nd we 1incr1el)· hope that it will continue to a-cei,·c in the fo11nativc 
i·e:i1s the rnpi,o,t that i5 nco:ssu y to cnmrc its fullest do,·clopmcnt. 
Res1>«tf11/ly rubmirtcd, 
MA11LON C. RnASF.Y, Ch<1irmdr1 
Commit!~ on l'harm, ceotic:11 Edua tion 
FU)lUD.\ .\. & M. COLU,CE -+9 
Report of the Division of Exact and Natural 
Sciences 
To Tm-; l'1u;s1m;"1·, 
h is my honor to subuul !lus reµ<JJI \\hid, is int<'mkd to l;l\"C a 1csume 
of tllc acti,·i! ics of the l)n,s,on of ha<I an<l :,.:a1ural &icnL-,,., <lunng the 
period July I. 19i0 to lune }tl. 1952 and 1\1 1111;gc1t :,0111c methods lo, 
im pro>·ing the clkctl'·en~s of ,11 p,og1arn m the yu" ahead. 
Cl·'. Nl·.R.\L COXSlDERll"l ross 
1~ l)n·is,oi, wa1 cstabh1he<l 111 lul) 19;0, 3~ a ma101 ,11stmc1,onal 
unit comprismg the <lqmtn,c11h of B,olw;y. Chcnn~t•) l'hvsics and 1'1:othe-
mat ics. As 1 means of dncclmg ,1s dlo,rs. 1he faLull)" 0£ the 1)"111011 1e1 
up the !ollow;ng gcnc1:il and w<-<:ific ohJ<-<:lwcs: 
A. To fo,tcr the ~t1otntk tlmt b,o"l~l~c of tlw sc iences should be 
useful lo the studcul 111 h•~ cflo1ts lo acluc,·tc a lughct lc,·d of 
indi,·i<luala11dwc1.1l,and 
B. To anist the st udcnl rn 1hc dc,dup,ncu1 of a funuiunal app,c• 
e~it ,011 of l~Stein :rnd IUl<"!,"1) a, 11,., <'<,..,lltt of 111cttu. 
l. To scrw sud, gc11c1al ,-Juc11,on 11,·cds vi all ~!1J<kn1~ as rna1· 
l>c»t11kdb) akno"lt-dgcof1h<· fo1ubrnunal,ofthc5eicoce.: 
To p,o,·,d,· a sound b.asi$"' 1hc .-cwntti lo, those "how p,o-
f~ion,1 01 ,·ic.,t1oos mt,·,cst duuand 11: n11d 
3. To p,o,·,<k· a 1nogr1u, of 1111tm~11011 rt.at "'I\ afford the re• 
qu1s1tc ru11te111 and d,sc,phnc for t hose "loo s,...,k ultnuatd)' 
10 ma1ter .omc •11><.'C'I of one of the 11CkUl'<.:> 
INSTltUCrtQ:-: 
C.:,u,sc,$ of Sudy "·c,c ,rcum,dctt·d ot d,·,·dopcd m kc,·pmg w1th the 
objccifrcs of the J)j.,sion: nnd tluo.,~h !he two j•,•:us ello,rs were made to 
OO·isc- nuric11la tliat we1c 1ea!J1tic m termi of ,111dc11t n,,:,1- a11<l acet:J>tabk 
stw!brds of ,·.1cdk11~. 
fnrollmc11t o/ ,\fowrs 111 th<: l)""'on 1<mamed fauh con1tant for the 
period. In 19i0-$ 1. 220 studcms were eumllcd as cornpa,cd .. ,t h 221 in 
19,1 -52. \ \'hilc two of the dcpa11,11,•n1> of the u ,.,s,on a,e onk shghtl )· 
understaffed. the l)cpa,tmcnl of :Sla1hc111n t ici i< ~•o,1ly undc,sta fkd. For 
cumplc, the student -teacher ratio of the Di,·,sion i11 19:il wai 9';;1 nnd 
127 :1 in the Dc1h~<t111cn1 of 1'1athc11mt1cs. 
D11riug the po;riod l?;o.;z tlm-e 111c11 1be,s of the <lw,;,onal st:,ff took 
lci ,·c for iit udy. Of 1hc5c 1,cr50ns. t"·o :1\ the t<111c held the ~la,te,·s dcg,ce 
Jnd one held the h.1C<'"Jl.1ur:itc <l<-i,:tct•. 0111<• faltct p,,,w11 IS un IC-~Ye lo, the 
su mmer of 19;z and c,1><Xb to U>111pl,·tc all ll'</t111c111~11h fo, the :Sbstcr·s 
dq,cc dming 1h31 J>cnod. Of the ,crnan11ng two u1cml>cn of the 1t~ff who 
hold the Uachclor"s deg,~. nnc ,sou stnd,· Ilea,·,· dmiug the'"""""' of 
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l'HZ md the otlK.-. hai; b,,_"1,n groHtcd kc:,,·c in 19:iZ,B to stud1· for tbr 
~13!itcr'J OC{;,cc. 
,\bxmuun ""'" being made of the f<teil,11c• that ,,c used by cbr 
1)11,.,0., , l)urmg the l'all Term of the i·c-~, 19>0-'il. for cx::i m1,lc. 1636 
~tudrn!i ""''" cnrulkd in rour-"'1 '" science 3ud rna1l1t·maric'J. ·n,c promi,t 
uf a ,,. w sc1<•11Cc-plmm:oc1 b1Hldm~ 111 the nt.ir future maie! 1110,c bcar.1 blt 
the sualn that ,s i11C" 1tably im1,os,:d b)' lim,rcd fx,ht>n. 
lnJlmclmn..i fq.,ipmc,u 1$ gc11e1ally adequate. There rci11ain a few 
area.of m:ttkq112q·.b11twcarc.....,,c,,,n11atmgm, 1hnc-a,..,,1 ,nd imp<O\~I 
no:1JC'<'tnl 111 doC C<)I.IIS<:. 
Ofl,c,, 1'quipmc11! 11 for from adc,quatc and oon11<kr:ahk :11tcn1ion mull 
IM:: dc,·ott-d 111 the 1111111<•d,at c luhuc to p,o,·idmy th<' ua.'tkd t»»c items of 
cqmpm~m . i\gaiu we lio1,c 1h01 the 1>roposcd ucw h,ul<lrns will pnwick 
adt~1ualc olli c,.• ,paet: for th,· sl a lf. 
Graut<"<l that ,1 •~ difficu lt to e-·alua!e :a«matdy 1he df«1i,·cnes.i of 
the mmuchon.:il J»(l!;rau, of the Dn mo n. thc follov.·11,.; bets ma)· indica t¢ 
lC>lndl111 ,eoflhc, d )·n.:imicsoflMproi:ran1: 
I ·n,c Coll,,-gc, hu bc,,;11 aJ>J>ron-d for a ,·haptcr of & ta '-appa Chi 
I louo,ar)· Sc,rnt,fic Soc:M.'I)~ 
·n,c dr1,:u n,,:uts of the [)11,,ron. along "'th othcn of the Colll'(II:, 
w,.,.. l)OSilwc l:icto1> 111 the 1u1ro11al :><:crcd,tat,on of our D ivision 
of N,nsini: t·:duc:,J,ou; 
l. 011c me-u lier o f the , tall iu biolot;:)" 1<·ad a 1~1ie1 liefo,e tha t section 
of the 1\ i\:\S; 
i . Scwr:,1 n,embc,s of the st~II bf.c::imc acliw 11M,·mbc1s of lie, !-7ori<b 
,Wikmi· of Scicntc; , ,.d 111.:rny othc,s ane uded mttti..p of 
pu>l~,al md ~1r:rw:11fi(: jll('M'tics, and 
"""'l.:1l"'11fotlC":1C"ho:1sof~1r:1ocrandmatlicmallC)mthc-l<"COl><bry 
M:hool, of the Sblc ,s bcmg pbm,ed fo, the l11111111t1 of 19H. 
It "our bdi.-F that t he 11rngram of the l)i.,,ion 1rn11ld Ol><'n te more 
,·lkc!"-.:lr if t i"' following 1hi11p 1wrc douc: 
I. The fxuh )· of 1hc IX1~111,ucnt uf MathculahO incrcasnl by 100~: 
l . ·11 ,., Dq,:ntmcnt of \btl,.,mal ,o cxp., n<kd to uicludc ou1 offerings 
m 1>hysi<'s au,d 
l . ·n,., budget of the Uins,on ,ncrnscd by ~t bit 20<;., to pmnit 
of 1hc 1><1rCh3~ of ,K'l."lk-d msrrncticmal 3tw:i off>cr: equipment. 
CONCI. USION 
It is 1hc hop,: of the D"·i1,un 1hal, in its dlo,ti to im1>tm..:: the quality 
of,tssc,mcesm1l1cf11tu1<·,, t w,ll,•njorthc~mct11ppo,1 1ha1ha1 b«n 
SCI i:,·nrN►111 lr gl\"~n in the l"'~t. 
\ l .,u.us C. Ru,s,,Y. Dir«for 
l'LOR!D:\ A. & .-.1. COLLEGE. ___ _:: 
Report of the Divi sion of Social Sciences 
To Tm, J' .. :SIDK:<T, 
l' nnuaut to tl,c •<"<11tir<·rnc11ts of 1lns oflic.: anti S\ll'Clfic iuslmction$ 
from the l'rcs,dent of the l-'lo11da Aa.flrnhm:il :rnd \ kd1a111cal College. 
pkas,: fi nd hcr<•w,th the tcpotl of the D"·,~1011 of Soc,:11 Sc,cn<·c. for 1hc 
bitnnium bei;mniug )111)• I. 1<))0 and rndmi; !uuc 30, 19;2 
INTRODUCl"ORY STATE1'11~:-.'T 
·11,c Di,·ision of Social Scicn«':5. m t,·n11.1 of op,;,aumml time, is one 
of the t<-.xntly orga111,.ctl umts of the Coll,1;,·. It w:1s established officfa llr 
21 a maior in,1tuchQnal tl1d),011 Jnly ]. 19>0 :,n<l l,c,::m opern tmg al the 
openingofthcfoll11C:.s1onoftl"· 19:;o.;1 ,cl,oolyca1 . ln ,·1c"'Ofthc 
tr:111sitio11 al stat"~ of thisd1'"t>1011. "·ecom,dcr that :1s 1>/ 11ow t!us tli,·i1ion as 
such has no 11;11t on "lud, to base ron•1>.111>0n, a11d ,::,m .. c acr,;rnpli,hments. 
T he rcor{::lni,at,on of an)' ,1mctmc 11,-,:,,;--;.,1,ily tlir«ls :1t1entio11 to 
n11mcro11s 1>roblems a11<! ilCls in a 1>criod of e.<1x:ri111cntat,on. l'rohkms 
emanating from a,h11in1>t1a111c, cm,icub,, J>hysic:rl. financial ~nd other 
:iit11ations ha,·c bc,.•u dealt "i!h nc" i;uise iu ordc1 tu fanlnatc the gc:1ring 
of this new u11 ,1 into the 111J;!r11c1ional han,cworl as~ fuuct,oning rn,·mbcr 
of the College. Com.hti,·e s,tuahous c1Ko1111!c1<'U rn the day-to-day ope,a-
!ions ha,·c l>c.-n rcsoh-cd as thC)' wc,c rcco,:ni><-d. I'm rhc most p.u t. tlus 
has b,:cn accomplished ,nth 3 minimum Qf lrictio11 a11d loss rn<>Lion. It is 
somcti 111 C1 aSJ,111ncd tha t ma J>Cnod of 1c-o,g:nit1.at,on a ,,,,tai11 a111om1t of 
r<.'<.'eSSionistolx·,·x1xxtc-d. \\'ehastc-dtostateth;11d1111ng1hispcriotlthc 
prog,cM of the 111st it11t1011 has not h<:cu im1>airc<l . 1n fact. lJ<.'C"Jll5C of the 
,.-~ om of this in110\':ltio11, which i~ i11 keeping \\ith 1hc cduc:rt,oual pattern 
of the J,e u ,·r imt,tntious. 1hc prog1<,ss of 1111~ institu tion"' th,· areas for 
for which this tli,·istou is rcwonsihlc has actnall}' hccn au·dcratcd. It is 
now gen~rnlly couu'ffl.·<l that the D,d,iou of Socrnl Sciences 1rns cst~hhshctl 
it11Clf as on,, of the most ,·isoious ar,d l"oS"~i"e units"' 1hc College. T he · 
Oi,·isiou of Social Scicnu-, is 1,larins its p.1rt iu ,11stain,11g ,,,.1 ~,h·a nci11g 
the p,ogram of the Flomla Ag,icnltnral :nid 1\lccl1a11ic~I College. 
!n ,·icw of !he po,ition we h:1,-..· taken anti cxp,c.>l<'d ab<wc. in this 
the firsl bicm,ial ,cport ,;f !he Dn,~,011 of Social Science~ \\ha t " 'c can a11 d 
,.-;11 <lo is to iudi<:-dte the present status of !lu; d,.·i,ion iu the area, ~kct~d 
fo, h ca!rncnt. \ \ 'c \\JII ol:;o makt sud, r.-eo,11111e11dahons •s we dc.:m Ul'e<"$ 
sat\' to contin11c op,:rntional irn1uo,·cmcnt~ a11d a1st11c lhc couhnuctl con-
tributions of this didsion to the ('"\lm.':l!imi:>1 cn11chmc11! of this S!ak anti 
Notio 11 "ithin the frmncuork of our m1t1tn11011ol orl(oui, .. 1t1ou anti ,n con-
fonnit)' with <lcpartmcnta!. di,i~io11al , and 111 s!1h111011:il obf«ti,·cs 
DIVIS!O:,,/,\L !'.,1"UDl::NT EN RQLL:\!ENT 
l·'.aeh of thl· fi,e dcpart111cuts-,ll11sinc» aud Cmnn,c,c,al Science, 
Economics. 11istor)· a11d C,'<>gtaphy. Poht,cal Scimc,;. and Sociolog)~ha,·c 
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nu lilc in the d,.·,oonal nffire • romplctc hrl""~kdcN.11 of the number of 
ckp:ir!rncnt•I m•to•l •11d non mato,s lnown •1 the i.en·icc ]o;id. To mcludc 
th,s factn~I mfor111at1on wlulc 1.e,tmcru •11d ,,-.·~hug "'onld m3kc this 
rq>Orl more ,nh1111111<J115 •1111 det a,bl th3n ••~1111,c'<i. \\'c 111cs.n11c that !he 
i11crc:isc ~ml <kC1l':lloC~ m ~ludcnt enrollment hr d"·is,o,u and dc1);lrhne11ts will 
be ~ho,rn 111 the ,cpmt conunJt !tom the J~cs,st,~r's Office. It will i;ullitt 
here TO 1ta1c that the li,·c departments of tl11s dms,ou ha,'C in the fow 
><'t1iok1s nf the btc,nrnum cnrollt:d hct.,·ttn 220 and HO inai,ors. The non-
,.._.,..,. t·mollmml, kno.,.·11 :» the ~,..-ice io:ld, migt,d hctwttn 1600 and 
1300 ~udomts.. 
111 OIU stud,cs of enrollment trends we li11tl tt,at the fh,ctu1tions regis-
lc«~I tluougho,,t the 11ah1.m .re rclleclt-d III the •~pttti,·c dq»rtmcntal 
c11rullmcn1>. l: l51:\\l,c1cmtl"srq,o,1 \\c1cfc,to1hcr.ud111i§OIMr.llcnjamin 
Frnc and the oorrd11iu11 of th= lindmi.s .. ,th om mm!hncnt ehangn. 
'11,c U111tcd Stat\-, lkp:utrneu! of "du\""Jtion, om mo~t accur.itc source of 
111fom13l1on, 5how, us alw that om di,·,s,onal cnt0l1111cnt , nd c,·en our 
dq,:ulmcntal cnrollm\·111 dose})· follow$ n,t,onal !tends. It ,s most i111-
po,t,nt 111:11 thi, 1,r, .,.':l!{ l1<.-d cioM:li n, oode, to gmde ou,op,:-r,11oros and 
r<'C01m1wndi11ons III ordc:-, to kttp tlus u1st1hlll<l" al»c,111 of !he times. 
FACULTY 
Coumkrms ,11 1hc fanms ""·oh-ed, the 1u\7~113t1on. c~pc1icncc. and 
pmlc»io11ol co,1111etc11Cl· of the faculty s.,u11ic, the demand of their di,·i• 
swnal a»1c11mcnls. ' Ilic d,.·,1ion:1l director arnmolly >ubm,u an opprois;i l of 
tach btt1h) member. A) }'Cl, we t .. , . ., rHll load 10 m•le an nnfa,11n,bk 
1<'\'011u,..,f\Wt,on •s far al cmplot·u..,nt ~ ·crancc ii roocen!C.'d. Rtso&uation1 
cam be :ottounkd for ,._..wn, otl,e, th•n ,msahsf;,c:1011· 1uofess,onal com-
llC'IC1o«, , \\'c n,cnt,011 tllt'I<' two facts hcc.111't'. mom 01muo11, they mo:hatt 
t<·nure ~ab,lity ,.1,,c1, ,1 con1Hk11.•d 31 • rommrndibk md s:llisfactor)' fa-
tu«· "' )11>ta11unc and bmklmc up the J>rogr.,m of a Dl\·10011. 
l-'u, "hat<:1C1 >3t1~factH>U thoe os in~ 1<'C1tal of the ~tat i1tiu of deg,~ 
a1tou1111<·11ts,r\Wgn11.1ngthal thcyarcnol 11<'CetS:lril) acutcu:iofhiEh 
1111hu~tim,al 1.erloi,nancc, lhc d,ns,on has a mo,c: thon 1;atisfac10,1· ,atin& 
Out of a total of twcnl)" two imtmC:tors, nu,ctc'l'11 of "horn a,c: full -time. 
morc than 90% h"'·c: fp3dUal<· " "Ork to tl,c,r c1ed,1 b,:rond their fi,st :ad, 
'"''K'<-d degree. At ,1.., hl-s,111u11s of the b,cmuum tl"'re ,. . ._.,., t"o fa>eult1· 
ml.'f11bers "ho t..d thc-n .1CC011d ad,~,>Ctd do.-i:rcc . U11fortu 11•tcl,· 0 11~ of 
them dlt'd :-IO\·c111be1 l'i. Jl)il 
0,1,cr bctou \\h,ch uKIIC'3tc the po.u11tc11t mtcrei.l of the faculty in 
then 1<·tl•impr0\'o.•n,cnt and ,k-.·clopmc:ot d,ould ht: e,to.'<I . Mo,e than thirty 
on;:i ,maloon! a,c hst l-d 111 !he profo.'l->IOnal ~'>$0C'1atm111 "ith \\hid, thc-r arc 
:1ffili.1tcd and whi, h the)' ~!lend " hen rorulotioos 1"-"llllil as members and 
i>rOlllOm 1M1t ic ip,111ts. Sc,·c:1.11 members ba,·c rouuihutc-d 1,!idcs to 51:hola,ly 
public:1110,u aud o!hei, arc c11gagcd in rell":l,d• 1uoi,.-.;:ts. "111C1e acti,·1tics. 
as .,. . ., l~•·c s11~-csted abO\·c. rndintc: t he J)I04:rCSSl\"l:IICSS and 1.C!l nf the total 
f•c:,ihy 11euom,cl f0< 11rofm o0ru l irnprm·eul<Cnl . 
•'I.ORIIH \ & M. COi.i.i C •\ H 
11~ total 111111100 o f fxnh)· n l<'rnbo-rs ,,n11k>'cd m tho$ dl\·1s0011 no th" 
tffO )'t:lrJ of 11111 hl<'nnmm 11 ~hown m the lolkm111{: ( ha,1 \\ t "'II ,:o,11ment 
on 1•~ $:lmc btcr- 111 11111 rcporr 
l)JV]SlONAl.-Dl-,P\R"l/111·. "-TAI . STAl· I' Cl l,\NC l· S 
StaH S1ut11• Stafl Sldlu r 
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R-l - Rni,1...:d, ]) l-1"1<-.,,,1k·d. I :-l• >ln-;iw; I) :-1>,:c,e:,,c 
C lJRRICUl,U \1 
The dl\01sio11~l fonilt, ,~'"'"lu< lhc Op<es;,11011 and n111>101c111ui! of the 
curricula the one 111o;t i11111<nt~u t d""'on.11 rl·spc111<1b,ht )· "tl ,c ,t•,uail 1uo-
pam1 of stud, arc h,:m; rnntm,1<!11,I, c,auuncd . Ch~n 1;<.~ ~ud i111pw,·,·mcnts 
a~ ron1tantly bo-mi: IC'COU\11>1:t1dcd to rh.- Cm11Cuh1111 Con, n11tt cc. Rtt0111-
mcndoo chani:n 1ust,~cd I~ ,-xh of t•w: he dcpJ.<111,cnh: ha,~ bcrn afkctcd. 
~·or the m~I p,111. lh<"$C chl111;<.~ b~,c 1,,.-.,., :td,h10011t to 1hc co.,rs,.• oflcrmg1' 
10 enable the <k-p:art"'cnt to b,,ttcr 1>rq>.1r<" then ma101 srndc110 10 med tilt" 
,:.-c, c.,11,111d,u~ hownn, 11, tilt" •nl"-"<h,c fi..-1<1, oq,r,....,•111,~l H \1.-ll a$ 
afford a l~1 gc1 field fo, the ~tudcul t,,,d) :o~ ., whok. \u ..-xarnm.11'm1 of 
rhe c-~t~log~ of lhe t l"~p•:0 11 f 1•·a,. of 1h,s l11en11a,m .,,II , 11t"1:ml>.1!C th,· 
aOO\·cJlal,·rnc11loffact. 
"111<! ~d11111mc11t , c1111 c111h t ... ·,m: m:td,· 111 cnmcula uflc11n,;• ,cff,-cl 
the cmcrgmg plulosoph, of lhi• O"•uo11 ·nus p!,ilosnpl"· <emhod1<.-1 1hc 
principle lhal 1hidc11h hcmi: J>rqu ,cd ro 1«11111<. tlot" r,-sponwbih!>N of 
dcmonal lt" ]l\·mg )honld h,;- ll<!rnullul to tna~c Cho..-,· \\1th 1uopcr :odn1in1< 
l!JJJ\·t grnd:mtt. Crowmg oul o f In, 1•• .. •o•opll\0 th,· 1 l,1111;<."< afkctcd h;r.·c 
nttns:ml)" e:.cludc:d ou t motkd IPI'"'"" h,-.. 111 cour"· ollcuu~, '-c" lc,;,hm-
qocs iuch a< lom»><. ll1Sl1t111,-i:. mul "·111h!m1>< h.11., IJ<"<"II um,i:ma!c<l as 
"dl as cn1u..-ly ,,._ ... rou r"'• ,·mhod n n~ rn11,·11t n1:1t m "I< :11,d apph,.rloons 
lndi..'C<I tl11, p!,1lowph1· ha, h,:cn "' 111111ellon,; lh" t dln1t1 :uc aho ll<!in~ 
made to,.,.,. more u1,-ro<larc toealnwnt 10 those {<HH"--S m the cu mcnla 
,.fod, ha,c 1,,,_,,_.,, {011<1d,·1<-.l :,, 111(H1· or k-,,, ,1an,b,dv,~t. •0111<•!11nc, tho.,~hl 
ofastrad•tional. 
Bll-:NNl,\I . R~:l'ORT. l<);o.;z 
11,ulge!ar)' cslnuates. representing <lc1,.r1111cntal n«ds and i11s!i!icd on 
• hasis of pl~rn,,:d 0<'!1nt"'"· t,a,·c t,,,..,,. co,np,l,:d annually. Items included 
in thciie hll<lg<:tary cstimatn u·crc: the u1u•l institutional instructional •=-
so,ics: supplic. and <:<1uipmcnt: a>Wciat,unal mcmhc .. hip fc.,s, aud tlll•·ol 
fund s. ·n,c s11ppb,., an<l t'<ln,pmcm l,stcd 11,:r,;: those upcndab!n ordina rily 
rt"<tuircd to n1amt:1in <kp.1rt111<:11 tal and d"·,siona! offices m,d clamoo,1 
l•:wn thon~h rc'3SOnablr rom,cf\'3hn,. thc,:c d,·pa,trncntal estimate,, 
were not rcali,1.'-0m the rcl,·asc of fm,d, in •monnts "")where nca, approti• 
malmg lhc tolals 1t"<1ucs1ed. i\ctnally fnnds made 3''31bblc w,:r,, insufficient 
10 1min1a,n 1hc minnnu,n dcpa,trncural 111."<.'d~ It wonld he an undc .. ratcmcnt 
to s..:ii· 1h.11 this has bttu the mosl d»t1c.umg feature of didsional 0))Cntio,11 
dming t!us bicm,iurn , 
The Division of Socfal Xi.:ncc w:,,s allocated the follo"·ing amount, 















H00.00 1000.00 71% 
i)0.00 ◄ 50.00 0'}I, 
900.00 500.00 H '.' 
H0.00 100.00 33% 
900.00 300.00 661,, 
S i!06.H S 3100.00 :ii1,, 
Tl,c <lire '"°<'"''l,1;,'S for dcp.11lm<·ntal opc,01ions were 1101 ,cali7.Cd 
w,th 11,c ahcwc fnudsallocatcd. '11,c drast ,c ,rduc1,on, au o,·tr,all fifty .te\'tll 
1><'r c.:ut r<'-Oun,on thr $C('(lnd yea, of !he b,cnniom, c-Jllc<l for the cmtail• 
u,cnt of e,s<•nual soppl1<$, The d,n1ioual offi« faced "I' to !he ~!nation and 
iu,tjtu tcd d,ast,c n1<.11ur<'S, but (·1m ;o e,·cr) dq,artn'<·ut m·c•wcut ih 
hndg,·t ~lloc·at,on c.1eh ,iuartcr and !iad to coutinuously refer to the llwi• 
ucs, Offitl: for financial adncc and asmt:mcc to cirri· on . 
EXCUJSIONS 
lt1stobc<l1;t"'c!l)""de•s1oodthattlusrt'J}Ofl has notdisc11ss,:da!I 
the 01,crat,onal k~hucs cnga~,'-0 m hi· the ,tall a11 d the students of the 
d"·,s,011. Nc,thcr h.-·c we ,11,li1.c<( all the facts ~t om <;'Ol,una nd. Some of 
whM;h "'igt,1 be COnsidcrl.'d as good for the institution ar,d other$ might 
be dassifil.'d otherwise. I! w:is 11,uu.11r 10 make cxdu1oon1 and "'C ha,'t 
c,c,,:iS<,<l ou• admuustra ti,c ri~ht i11 determining w1,.1 should be rxdu<kd. 
H,()R II) \ ,\, & \1. COLLF.C E 
l th ink tho! ,. . ., ore ohh;;atcd, I'°""'"· to 111rnt1ou '°""-' of the 
principal :ICll\·i t ,.,, to"lnd1 "cha,·c n<ll made an) direct 1rfnc,icc,,ncb as 
the ,·olunbry p:111,c ,1~11,on of staff ,11c111h,;" 111 rom111111111,· :u:t 11·1 t ,c~, the 
conebt io11 of d ins,on • I 11nc1l')IS wuh ont,idc agmcin, the cn11d1111,;1II of 
llllf p,-oer:om b)· th<' pro,,.,on of ik'ilr:ohk ron t»clS ,.,th Joni, Stoic a rod 
N•1101ial mo,TmC11ls and J)n1011s:; p:!,ll1<11iat1U11 111 •~1,ae,u1>1:11b :>C1>\'1he!I 
-dirttll)'t'Ollncclcd"'nhthcpr(l!:1amof1lusd"·•111m.e,1>looatol)· tm>b1ngs 
r--oh·i•'i idn1 oon,ttn icd ""h the e"m110u of fxilni<'l, the 11<l«t1Un o f 
it,odents, o tcstmg SCI\K'C:, and th<· r<'\"ISI0'1 of""' cd1ic-,tio11al 01>11.~t,vcs: 
the OC\·cloi1mcnt of ,·,aluo t"c w,;l1 nl!!\1<S 01111 1>1ocr,l,ur1 a, i,:u1tks " ' 0 111 
1earth for fuller n11l,w1,011 of a,a,bb\c bc,lmc, ond 1l1!h, 11111<1\'~ im • 
pro,·cmcn t mcdmms 01 • 111<-:1'1~ of mt,lln.tnal g,o,.th. tlM.' 1011.11 "·dfa,e 
of the b eulty ond the )lndcuu, a11d finalk. the a«:1«!,tat,011 of our euh1c 
p,oer.,m 10 the end that "''" "'ll ha,c the S:•tld:>1:1,m, of lnowm~ tl,31 " ~ 
do not 1,3,·c to male an) >JJOlo,:10 for the "°'L ,..c arc cns;:,~rd m hc·t·ausc 
.-.: ,.,,IJ be fulfilh11g onr 1110>! i111JJOr!aut 1r>pom1h,l,tr to t lm ,k1110<'1:1<.)~ 
lnining the )'Outli of th,~ Sutc :111d :-.at,on fu, t l,c,r 10k u ,n 1cl1 11:cn1 
part ici1ia n!I in the dcmoer•t•c J>ro<.•t.-u full) aw:irt' of thcu rC>p0ns1b1h ties 
•IKI obliptl0n$ a11J "'llmi: 10 :a«"q>I and ,ba1c them fo, lhc i;<Ml<I of all tlic-
pcople of 1h1> Statc. , ,tmn, o,,d wo,ld 
l. l'lie nie""""' m d11"10nal ,tud<;nt uuullu..:ut h~• b,.~n a natmal 
ouc md uc..-..1 h) lorn.., lo, t he 1110,t I'"'' c, icrno! to t!i,s ""l1 lut1011 
n,wfa, as ou r l1J1111~ oc111cli cn&Jg<:d 111 :n,i· 0 1~an11.,·d rcrrn11111 c11t 
o r pubhc,t) proi:ra111 ·11 .. ..,.. f01r,:s ar.· OJ>CrJ!lH and ha,e been 
l<.'COgll!ZCd o,,d ,dk~tcd Ill IIIC"ltO'll ... ltl lhe ~.-ld~ re1MC"M'lltcd ;,, 
thn d ,-·,sion "' nlO!t of 1hc -cl,ool, 11110,,i;lMMll th,· ,ur,on. \ c11t11d-
mg 10 ). I,. lkn1arn111 l ""'· l ·dn<.•t1011al ·\d'IS<:r fur IIK: Sc,.• r o rk 
Tim,.., the lar,;,:•I e,,r,,1l111c11I 11>1:1O1<.-s 111 19;1 ;z "-'<IC 111 lht 
$0C>J I ~icr>ec\ 1,;,rt1<ul:,rh 111 lHl>UIC" .1<]1111111>trJl~m 011d ,xm,om lC! 
·n,c d i,·isio11JI foo,11, had ,-,~ht~u, 1 IS) ful!•III IIC ""d four {3) 
i•arMnnc mcml><:rs 111 thr ,,:w11d •••r or IIM.' l11,•n11mm. The re 
111~,c ,,..,..,,,) (10 ) full t1111(" Jnd 1ln,-.· {l) JXl•I 1111,c mnnbc•~ ,n the 
fi,s l )'ell of 1he b,,;muun, I hen, "•S •n mn..asc ,n ~tn&..,u c11, 
rolh ,,.,n t m thei,econd )O' of II><· 1,.,,,,,.,..,,, "'1hn ,1,,-,.,..,, ·n.., 
StudcntStaff lbt"' ( the- ,-q11n:,k11t 1111mbc1 nf l,,lltnn,• ,tntknts 
111 the CQnl\okn! 11n111l,,:1 or full rnu,· f.,rnh)·) l'dl for abo,·,· th~ 
1<-.:o,n111~ndcd :l\'cr~~~- 01,11111m11 dliu.·11<., crnuot be "IJCelcd or 
cue!cd of bcult, ,ucu11,c15 111 tl111 ohuou,h· nul»l11 1C1.-.I 11 1111 ,cri 
c:il n:bt1011sl111> 
'11,c g,:-nc,al end of tdoc:it,o,, 111 \mnn at th,, 1,.,.,,,,,1 lm1<·" the 
fullest ,k-,.,,\oiMncnt of ti"' mJ,.,dual w11h111 Ilic ha111<:,.·0tl of om 
pn:,cnt ,ndn)tnahitd OCmoer:>hc: j(l(C,cl1 . T lns mon, a t'011'1~nl 
sea rch 011 th~ p.irt of this dl\,;1011al slafl lo fond a11J c,msumly 
n·, ·isc tl,c p:, tl cm. t he rontrn l, an,I t!lt' ob1«t11,~ of '"" omin,h 
o ffcdngs. 
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◄ . The ""'°'"'' of UIOIIC)' ,,,_..i., ,,-.ilablc to 11K, K$p«ti,·e dtp,rtmcnts 
111 1h15 d,.-1!,KH, did oot m<.'el nu»munn buic mamtcnJncc require. 
mcntJ. The r((lm\ohons honored for the most p;,rt "'Cf<: tlto,e IOI' 
instruct,onal s11ppl14-,. ·n,c amount :ictually •IIO(;ltcd to the Oivi-
1mn indm.Jmgo,·c,cxpcnd,turawasbclowthcnlimata fo, instn,c, 
toon•l supplies , lo",: it the bqinning of the bo<:nnium. A • ef)' 
~mall •moun t ""'"t for 1,a,·cl. , cscarth. cquipmc111. and the other 
,1ems in the budget . 
,u:cm,l/\1ENOATIO:-.'S 
I. Th•t the •dmin,suauon ukc ('Ogm,.ncc of lhc 11ahon•l cmollm11:11t 
u,c,-,:o,sc m the tocial ~IC- ,.-h,ch is rdla:tcd in • simibt ffi· 
,olhucnt ,nctC3SC m the l)n·,sion of Social S<:w:nccs and 1~irticularly 
,,. the [)<;:1);lmncn1 s of Du1i111:ss ,nd C0tnmc,ciol S<:ientt , nd 
ICC0110111in. Thal •1>propriato mc•smcs be i111t11Utl'd to rcA«I the 
adrui,oislr.lliou"s Kcr1>tar>C1: of°'" 1h•11111 rcspons,bilit y fo, mffi• 
m~ this r«'Ol:ni,.cd t, c,od which md,ntn • cro,,·ing nccd for this 
l)'pcOfJ)fCpa,ahOU. 
Z. 11,at ;,dd,11011,I .Maff 111rn1b,,,s be cnpged to ma:t d i,·i5iorul en-
rnltment inm::u n al ""'II •s 10 s:Ui~y •pprO\-cd auriculum npon• 
.uo1,s and 1h,: rnuhant n1C1,-.scd t(';:ldnn1 ass,gnuw:nt d,:mands. 
S1~fic dq,artnw:ntal 1mt,fic:ir,o,,s. in odd,t ion to lht 000\•c ovn-
oll iu1tific:,1io11. a,,: offo,dcd. F:icuhy additio111 ,cro11nncndcd and 
iuwr.c:itionsarcos follows: 
flu11:<o:.s$ ,\1»11s1nuno:< · Tiu ,..._, ( 3)-Cuma,lum C.lp:msion-thc 
:Kld,hon of mo1on in Markctin.g:. 1111,,.ancc. 1',nwn, 011d llnsincss 
l,Jw 
~:<:0><0~1ra: One ( 1)-l'o,t.i,mc l<:Xhme anangcmcn l not 5:1ti,. 
l:actory 
l hno~YASn Cr.O(:uru r T,.·o (!)-Need o,w: {I ) morcgrography 
t<-:a<:hc, . Need 011c ( I ) history IC2Chc r ,.,,1h c~tcnsi,·c European 
llosro, y badg,ound. 
l'm., , ,c.. ,. Sc1rs<:r : O,w: ( 1)-Curricnlum e,1~m,io11-11dditional 
course r<~1,mt mcnts for 1>0'11kal 5ci<:occ ma jois ~nd the pn:-lcpl 
So<:001.ocr One ( I )-m1hnctor ,.. o •<i>bttn,cnt for a n:sig:rution. 
) Th•t all IK'<T»:11)' mc:i1mcs t,,, mstit11ted to uru,c our studm11' 
acquoiotsott "'1th rnd <'-'110Sutt to the best 1,,1ibblc pcuonr>d, 
mfonn•hon. f:acihho. l tthnKjUCS. ond skill! m onkr to rquip thtm 
to co111pr:tc 1ucn·sduU1· for thOJc Ottll\);ltoon•l cndco,·on which 
ho,·c ohm)"$ btt11 .. -.i lablc to them os well • S those nhich " "ill be: 
.. -.ilablc to 1hcm in th e futmc prO\·iding thr}' 11c odcqua tclr 
1ncp,ued, 
-! That the budict 1ubnu1ted fo, th is bienmum t,,, ~-suhmiUW.. TIit 
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re:isou fo,- tlus has h«n d,ocmscd under pu1111 i of Ol»<:l\':111om 
A b,e:ildo"" b)· dq»t1mc111i is on file ,n the d11·,.10,,,1J olT,c,: u 
,.·di •s tu)l1finl10n fo, e•ch f,gu,., mdud,:d, 11111 1s not iritludcd 
h<:re licowe 11 wo,,ld 11-.lc tins •c1,o,1 100 mlumnlOI" 
Items F11nds Re<1nntcd 
a) Eq111p111cnt 
b) ~urnumc 
II . Suppl~ 
•l lnstmchou,1 
Ill ,\1amtcnai,a: 
a) Ck:11111,g and Rcpans 
1\1, Dc1»1lmcntal ,\m,1t1<'S 
a) Rocarch 













11, faclli ,11d k:11t11c-s d1K11,scd m th is. th~ forsl bicm11al rq,o,t of the 
Dwis1on of Social Sck11ces, do 1101 I~· '")' "'l'lll< t<'\·,::,l the challenges 
acttpt,:d ,,,d rnct, the <'1ie<;ics c,pc,Kk.-d m "o,th"lulc •·<'llllm~. 11,~ coura&c 
n id<'l>ttd ltl ,,.., fao: of tt·,111,01311\1• d1shc;111cnmg !-IIUIIIOll!o, U1 lhc full 
lt'Oj>e of actl\·,1...-s md,ndu,Jh· and roopcr,md1 cu,:o~ed m I>)· ,to,, ,,...,,,1,c,, 
of thi, Dll'is1on T ilmg c•·cr)tluu& "11" rom,OC,01,011. ! c:rn 1,.,1hf11Uy Sll)' 
for mt·s.::lf and fo, •-.·cry ""'mhn of the d11•1Jional staff that ,..., t~dhrr 
l,a,-c h2d ~ grond ,·11>c•oct>C'C ,io1 <mlr hcc:ln<e "'" hclic-.·c thot dnrn,~ tl11s 
binu11um JoOII"-' ••!11,hk rn11tJ1\\\1t00<1s h.-·c b..'C11 111,<lc 10 tht l"~••m of 
tlw, Fkmda ,\gucuhural 2nd l\kc,h.:uuc·:il College. h01t 2lso <-s1>«121ly licouw: 
oll of ,os h2,c, g:1111<'11 ttrlam ~Mf;l('l1011, otKI m1t111~,c ,.,..-;i,d1 from ""'king 
lop,tlocr m )etrn1g our ~!Ole 211,I '\'at1on to ad,·auco: \ 111e11ca11 cdnc:otion 01 
bc,1 we rou ld u11der the 1,r1.-.01lm~ coud,t,on~ oni\ (,rrn ,11 1ton«-t. 
,\ , 2h,.,-,)·o. I l"Y my ""11l'C'I tu th~ m,·ml1t:11 of rhi, d"'"'°" "ho h,-·., 
d~l<-d dnot00<1 lo tlie11 d,11,cs. ,.-t,o 1cna1k-d tl,n111el,·es u ~ hard · 
"'"Otbng ,11111, 2nd •l-c all""'" mO!I CUOIK.'f211\·c. [ c,~1>rc» my d<q!Ql 
1pprmat10n to .-.ch and all of them for then 11n•luablc ..,,..otts and for 
thc,r luc udlh,1>. I "~"·c OU)' la1t "°'d of tlm,~s ro the 2drn11nsu311on as 
a ,.-hole a11d the ou111>0r t and ~u,dwcc affo,dcd by lhc r,,-s1dcul , I), Ccor~ 
W.Cotc. h 
Rnt,«t/uUy ,ubmiucd. 
A. L. K100. Dirce10, 
HrnNNl,\1, REl'ORT, 19)0·52 
Report of the Dean of Students 
( lllduding M eri's De/uirtrmmt, \l' omen's Department 
1111d Director of Simien/ Activities ) 
I arn plca\Cd w s11b1111t t!us 1qJ011 of the l'cr~<mne\ Dh·iMOn for the 
lm•mrn"" ful l· 1, IQ)Q, Chr<>ugh Juuc ;o. l'IH . 
• \ltho.,gh t he l'c1,,.m11cl l),,,,.,on has opc1~tcd as 2 dki1jo11 onl)' since 
S.:ptc111bcr, l ?)l. 11hcn" D1.-a 11 nf Stmlcnu \\CIS a1>1>0i11MI. this rCJJO<t will 
111d11dc till' l11c11ni;1\ 1q>01ts of the \kn"$ 1)(-parhncnt. \\'omen's l)(,pait,ncnt. 
and Studcut Act"n,cs Offi« "hid , ron~1,rntc the l',•r$0nucl D"·ision 2t 
ti..: prac111 t,m,,. 
E~ROLL:Sl~;NT ANIJ I IOUSING 
;\kn 
l\u.1rd111 g Cih· T otal 
1•r;u.; 1 >H HS 972 








Boarding Cit)' '1'0121 Tota l 
6i0 ;M 10H 2006 
661 H O 1111 2056 
\\'011wn·s f)orrnitmks 
Normal Capacit)' l lo11!Cd 
"' 169 6i0 661 
lt co u k n11kdhuu1thcabo,·cfig11rc5tha10urho"s'nl:fac il,tir::sa re 
h,1;hh 11oa<k4natc. ln a<.klit~11. ,t \\CIS 11~~1}' tu house ,·isiting tc-;rn,s. 
confc,e,ices. diuit'$. ct t"Ctcra. in the mcn'r and wo,ne,i"s dormitories. Dur· 
,n:: the 1,ast )'t:a,. 6i S ~11csts of 1h~· CollM:c were housed in the women'$ 
dnm11to11,,. 3\011l". 
Due to lhc lad of a ~tndcnt Union b11ildms. the donnitorks a,c 
11~! h)" Ilic rolkgc mgom,ations for ,rccptions, teas. socials. and mcctinl:$ 
uf,-a,iomkinds. 
lhc rc lim e l><·cn no .,,c,ca;cs;n t hc staffdu,mg this bicnnium.11,c,c 
" "' one add,tional posuion- 11,ot of 1)<:an of Students. but the 1.>c2n of 
St11,k11ts sc,wd in • 11110! position- lhat of Dean of Studct\lJ a11d ,\('ting 
])<:au of \\/omen. '11,c rc h»·c hl..:n three 1csignalious to acrcpt !'°5il iom 
offcrin& 1110,e attrnct i,·e salaries. 
T wo annual in-scn ·i<:-c tf31nmg progr:nns m the \ \lon1cn's 0cJ>3rtmcni 
were /ca1u1 c-s of Jh is bienninrn ' [1,cse p,o,;rarns ,wrc initia te<! to stimu-
late further profrs,ional g<0wt h on the part of the staff and !o rc,·icw 
mctho,h :md tcch11iqt1<'S for mak iu~ t!1t· pc r<0nnd pro;ram a mmc effective 
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foK'c m the rontmuous ck\·clo1»n,:111 of ionng n..:H and " '0!10\'.H. This 
year·, p,ogr.m, also ,odud,-d ,nstmct,on m rout11,c office prnc:cdmL""l \\)11d1 
,.;n 1,cro,,.., cffe.:ti•·c Scp1cmbcr. 19;~ 
DOltMITOltY LIFE 
'lhc l''"l'°!iC of the dornuto1i· 1>rogram durn, g the I\\O·)·car 1)<'11od 
has ba·n to p10,·1dc those ,·s1,cr,cnc,,.""l "hid, lend 10 hc.-conoc ronduc..-c 10 
the "·dl-tO\uKk-d and total OO·clop111<·ut of ti..: ~•udo.·111 3, an ,nd,rn.lual 
and as a ,.-di ad1~nl . rontnhuhng m,·mhc:r and k:idct of a group. 
In the men·, a,e:i. snidcnt ,~pon~b,hly ocntc,~d 111 the ~le.,'s ScHate 
and Men·, Judicial}· Cou,rn,11,..,. ·n,c Senate also ,ua,nt:un,:d a loan fund 
for men aud spomo,cd an u, !iCl\"IL"I, lr~uung Jlf~ram for 5toKknt wo1ke1s. 
lnter-dornutoiy ,c:-ae:itional 1nog1ams. rolk,: houri aud mfonnal d,11::,m,on 
pou(IS, • Ceu!lcmcn's C!mic, M en'$ 1'0111111. :md Mcnlul I kalth l'roi:rnms 
rep,e,cut the tJ"Jl<""l of pr~1ams SIIOll)O!<~I by !he 111 cu 
]11 the women·$ a1ca. e:id, domntm,· had 11$ o"" o,g;,m1.at10n "•th 
bou1e offiren and romm,U<U "hKh ~-,•med the hfc of the du,-uutorr 
and pla11nt-d the dornulO<}' p,~r~ms, \11 c.~t,·n~,w rC(l (";ll,onal prograrn. 
-...1 aflaus, chaun clinics. Ikner Grooonnu; lu,utut,"). J>;>•tll'! of ,·:uioo,s 
kinds, lukcs. hobl~· dubs, a11d c ,e:iu,·c dann- 1:10.11)', "•·1<· w,111: or th,: 
a<tivit ics n..:ludt:d m 11,c dom11to~ P"'!;ram~. 
·n,c \ Vorncu·~ &11a1c. the "on1<·11\ b-0"'""""~ hod,·. haudlcd all caScs 
of discipli11c tdcrrnl by 11,c l,ousc j11d,cia,) ~0111111,tt,.._"i o, l>,:an of \\ 'o,ncn, 
1po11~r,-d cuhu1:,I pcograu" fo1 all wum,·n of the ""t1tul1ou. maintamcd 
a loan fund for wo,11,·u 1111ck·111>; ,·.iabhsh,'<l a pmi<-"t:I fu11d. aml pnhh1hcd the 
lint edition of the f'.:mccc Co ed. ,\ho undl"f the k.-:1dc"lu11 of ,1,., Scnat,-. 
$1uck111 inll,r~ m nupro, mg ~mpus ckwrum "-:is ,munl.itcd 
EffortJ wtrc 11,adc 10 111tq;1a tc 11.., COi) U11(knt< more full<- mto th,· 
lih, of the inHitntion. ·nm, fa,. 11,., dlorts ha,·c not ml"! .. ,th m,1"h ,,~ 
but the Seuatcs plao to rm11hn17<: tins a,e:, dunni: !he ,,.,,t b1c1111mm, 
COUNSl:LJNC l' ltCX:lt,\\ I 
Co11n!,Clin!. "-:Ii puwidcd by • ~!all of do.,11itm,· coo,11-;,,lor< "ho 11crc 
piof~mll)· trained . "ll1t.'SC nH 1t1$<Clo,s alsn c,.mduCll~I i;,oup ~•udan,re 
1C11t·ifll""l do."!>i\;11cd to 1>10,,dc n1ll'11<01Co "lud, ,.,,,,Jd ronl11IH1tc to .. ard 
the OO·clo1m1Cnl of IIK'. studcnh a~ md,nduals m 3S l!f'"'I' 11M.'mill'1 s. 
Ahho.111.h tloc co,msdmg s.:,r>1cc,, ""'" a,;.,lablc 10 ill ~t•l(knr1. too f,.,. 
oll<"ampns !Indent$ u-1ed them. ·11.,s ,s an ~re:, "hith .. ,n n "CCivc mcrcucd 
nnp~s" durmg the,, ,,._.,.t t"'O·•·c~c 1,cnod . 
Sl'UDli NT ACTI\IJ' l"il':S ,\ND OHC,\ NIZA'l 10'1S 
Acth-1til""l -1eh,,duk<l thron~h th<' Offic.., of Studen t ·\'111 i!1cs ,11cl11d,.:I 
the following: r,:-gnlar eha1,cl a.'-!.Cmbl>es. gcne1al sn<'fab. W<'t'oa l p1og1a111s, 
p1i-,1tc parlll'S. rultura l•typc J>rogmm. l,c,oc6t soc,als, ilK'1UC 01 outings. 
obttr>"allct' of S\1':<.'.ial wcd,s. 11l0\"'"· and a11l)t and h,:.,um programs 
lllENNIAL REPORT, 19)0-S! 
Du,;ng lhi, hic.·1rniu111 fifty-lhret: 1todcnt 0<ganil'3tions ha,·c been active, 
s1><mw,i ngo1·cr t!"cc lnmdm:lact i"itics. 
l'U)IUDA co, ·nmENCE OF CUll)ANCI:'. cou;,.:sELORS AND 
l'ERSONNFL DEANS 
Ju au dlo,t to render ftuthcr s,:,"·~c to the sto ic of l'lorid.) and to 
bung at.out closer worl<mg 1<·b1ionsloi1is "'ith the schools of the stoic so 
that to,:cthcr we might 1,cttcr m«t the n,x~lsof1-onng rro1>lc. a ronfcrc~ 
was c:, lkd of i:uidanc,: ,.-o,kr, tluoughout the state. ,\hhough this ""lll 
the fir>t nf ii$ Lind. the rc-sr11msc u-as cn!hu,iastic and the College ""lll 
'"lcd1oro11tu!\,c1to111111•II)·. 
GUIDANCE COUllS~;s 
C.mnn1111ity L.i,·ing. o onc-sc111cstc1 wmsc carry·ing one 111111 of ntdit 
wa, iutro<luccd m Sr1,tcmlx-r. 19il. in order to c~p,rnd the one w«:l<'s pro-
gram of l'rcshu,au Oricntalion. 
Occ111•1tional l11forrnat io11. a 011c-l':'111<,,tcr ck·<:th..: romsc for frcshme11 
a11dsopho111on-1 "asi11t10tl11crd iu I'd"""' !"• 1Qi2. as • part of the \loc;,,tional 
Gu,dancr l',oi:rarn . 
\ "OC1\TION"1\I, l·'. )..11'11,\SIS WE~;K 
·n,,, program "·a, started iu tlw first ll"llr of lhc bic11ni111u as• thr<:<,~ 
dar .,1,..,,..,..,c,: and w:is c,paudcd ro • oue wttk wogram in the 195] .)2 
schoolJ"c":11. 
.',TUDEi'-~r LEi\DJ:.kSIHI' RETREAT 
l'm,r 10 the hcgi nr,;us of the l?)J .;i !)Chool 1·ca r. t!.c lirsl Student 
l.A:ado~hip Retreat wa, held for ~tudcut Icade,~ and bcu!t1· members 5C"'i ng 
"' ;,,I, ,,.,zs to studc ut o,garn,..1tions. 
l'UBLlC,\TlO:-.'S 
l'uhhl"J tM>uo of lhc· t)i,·i,1011 i11d11dc the S/ur/c"! 11,mrlbook. ,.',er/,-
"'"" (),i,,,,1~tio11 /',ogrnm. //amc"c Co-er/. aud lrrfomMliot1al ,\fou.,al /or 
\l'o111crr·$ De/><J1/rr,e,,, 
l>l11m·ographctl 1>ubhcatio11, indndc 11,c ··Q11cst"" I)!· the 1>1cu\ l)cpa rt -
.,,en1. the ""Edoo"" h,· the So11h,,,,,o,c \\lmnc11. a Ncws,hcct b)' the \ \lomcn"1 
l"lq~tit mcnt. aud a St11dcnt l'ac"l1f Dorl-ctorr for the 19:;J .,2 S<'hool )·car. 
~i-:i-:ns '' ''1) Rl·:co:--11.1~:NO,\TIONS 
T l,c ILC<.~l s ond rc«1n1111cnd.1tions of the f'crson ucl l)i,·ision include the 
folloll'ini,: : 
1\dd,tiomlofficcsp.:,cr. 
Additional JICUO nnd. 
~1 Di,cc:to, of l'bccmcn t 
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b ) l'•rc hialr ic :i<C" ''C\"S 
t ) lamto, for \\'om,: n's are> 
d ) ,\ dd1tion:rl 1a11,!or"'I u s.,hn<c for 111,·11·, a,ca 
c ) Coun)(kw Im ""'" 
f) s«rct ot)" 
g) llo111utmy D11<"<'!0T- 111e 11 ·~ a,ca 
h ) N,ghl Aw1ta nh ( ? )-11,.,n·~ orea 
) . A<ktiu•t< bndi:,:1 fo, formsh111;,. repb«11io:111~ rc1,aus. <"<l"'I",...,,' · 
CI C. 
➔ • "l1n ct, 1,0:w rlor,mu>rit-s. 
a ) ~kn (2) 
b ) \\'om"n f l ) 
l'IO\·WOn for hc>11i 11,g <>f •·isnmi; l:" " 'L" (ro11fr1nio.,,. t<•mi.. d mits, 
et.,.) 
6. S1u<lc11t U111on Uu il<l111g. 
11..,111,-d"'l R<a<lm~ Cl,n,,c 
In co,i<,luwn. ,...., 10·1!,h to "-'1""'""' mn g1a1,1 udc 10 )'OU fo, ) 'OUI mtct<-st . 
suppo,1.,11d hclµf11l1u~ l 1011,. \\'c ,l,:o,.·,sh 1oac:k1,o,dcdgc1hcw11lin'! 
wopc1~1 io11 tro,1.-cd fron, !he a,Jm.,ui1,,1 .. ·c offi rcr>, f:acuh )·. a11<l , t, fl 
F inall1·. " " ) l!K"Cn.l tha t t he l).,,Joon has t"<]>cti<.·l>C<'d w;,s 1)0SSiblc 
b tp:ly 1"'auK ol the ,m111111cd a nd ~ ':II •n11p011 of <'31.h ""111bcr <If I).., 
l'fl10lmd uaff. 
/( rsj,«!/ullr mbmillcd. 
S, lll ij M . ,• .. ,;en 
1),...., of Siud~nfs <11td Acu111 V.,.,r, ol \(' omc" 
" ---------------
Report of the Hospital Administrator 
To T,rn l'u:s,onn, 
It ,s with a g,cat deal uf plcasme that ! subnut a rq10tt of the activi, 
t,c, o f the Florida ,\ & M Co llege Hospital for th~· p<•tiod from Jul)· I. 19)0, 
to June l-0. l 9i2. togt·lhcr "ith per tinent idos as to some of the lnsic 
rM.'t.-d~ of tlus I losp,tal "luch arc 11<=•)' IO a,d our perscumcl in ren-
dcrn,g u,orc c/fici(:11t ~ " ·in, to the patknu of tlus institu tion. 
Thcprnodhomlnl)• l. 19xl, toJuucl-0, 19i2,isindc,,.-dJirni6c:an t 
n, the ln-slor)' for II nmh thccnt,rof tht! iu11all;11,on into the sutus of • 
full -8cdgcd gcni.·,al ho-;1>1tal. Wc fcc] that tins SlKX"nful transit ion ha1 
l><:t:11 due b11,,cly to the f:act that om peuonnd is and has lx~n rendering 
the c,,l,h,c of SCt\'ICC tlmt ;~ n<=1,,1r y for this modem institulio11. 111c very 
(Ole of Om thouGht at the ll0>1>1tal is "Effidcnt Service lo our Patients." 
Sl:vcral fac,liti<-S 1,3,·c b,:m a<likd to the 1101,p,t~l during the ~bo ... c 1,tatcd 
1,cnod ,>1110::h ha,·c aidt-d 1,cmc11domly in ou1 g,owth . A resume of these 
facihuc,, along "'th ronsequcntt c,mcn-;,t,011s relatmg lo their ,olc in the 
h,-:il1 h lifcoftheen1111uu11ltr, folkr.o-,. 
RESUME OF .!)()~I~: Gl:.NERAL ll0S1'11"AL AC'f!VITIES 
l'rog rcu and achk"\·cmcnt h»·c been ,c:ilittd th,oughout the ,·ariow 
d..·1~"'"'~111s as folio"' ' 
! 11 !he L'\ursmg Se,.·,•ic,: l:>e1~~rtmcn t there ha s been initiated a Jtafl 
cduc:i!lon progrom for ~•aduate m,rsc.-s. ,\ p1og1a111 ill nursi ng procedu,es 
by wtucl, the '"":IC'I a,d,-s ma y te('el\"e hren'it"S by 1hc Sute Nurses Enmincn 
l-loa,d h:u Jl50 btt11 rornl,~k-d. and all ,,:ho enmplctcd the rou,x have 
1,._...,, a-11,ficd u p,:>ehc:il mn!n. 
11,t IJ1ctary l),,JJ.lrlm••n t hn atr:ini;cd 11,nl SCl\"ia whcrcby t:ich 
p:,t,cnt 11; g"·cn a cho,cc of foods "hich he ma1• OOirc. Pl'O\"idcd this 
c hoice: does riot ronA,o::t "·it h 1he ph1·sician'1 11<-:itmcnt. 
'11,c l),:p:utmrn t of i\1:rn,t cnaucc. S11r>ply, wd llonsel:.c,:ping line 
Jl:f\"Cd d,!,~cn1ly to l:.c<'J) om ph)sica l pl~ nt fonctioning JJIO))Ctly. s,;;,,,jccs 
,c ntk:1<~1 h)· tloc l"kparl mcnh of X-Ra)·. l.:ihoutory. PhannaC)". and Out-
l'at..:111 loa,·c co,m,hu!l-d i:r<o1tlr to • totalli· ,mpro,•l.'d h0$pita1 program. 
Sud, ~·I\ K"<-S I>)· tl>ne dc1>,1ttm~11t s. •<'S1k'('!i,·d)·. mdudc • th1npe11tic:: llfO&r.un 
blood b:m~ """·icn. and noc,nbcuhip in 111ofrnoon:r l org:miations, L e., 
The Ameroe:in Aswc1:1t,011 of I los11ital Ae<:oo nlant l. An>e1ic:in Association 
o f Hospi tal l'hanux .. u ._ Florid;a llospi!al ,\ uociation, etc. 
N~:w DEl'AllTi\lEN I'S AND ADDITIONAL Sl·:IWICt:S 
1/ospital A,frirory H<1<1rd- "l1wcx]}.lnsion of the sc rv icc:sof the Flo,ida 
,\ & ;\1 Coll,;gc ll osp, tal mto thee t·,ty ofTalla lm»ce. Jmrou ndin g ro1111tics, 
and c.,, tam a,ns m Sontl, G,,m i:,a and Cen tral Florida rcsuhl.'d in 1his 
llo;ird being org;,111 ,..._-d to con>1dc1 and d<':1.I ,.,th 1111: man)· rornpb prob-
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kn,11 which attend the opcra11011 of !l"s fac,ht)". This lloatd, om 1,,0,·cming 
body, is romposcd of :;ornc of 11,e k:ul,ng cmzn,s of th,s rom11nn11!)", 3S 
well as of the Stare of F'londa. "hose P'"""')' fo11c\1un 1s the h~udlmg of 
the affain of thi1 fat,h1)· . ' llus group hdps to dctcnu;nc 11,e pohti\'$ of 
the l lospital with relation 10 1hc College and ro,rnnurut)· ncc~ls. as .,-ell as 
aiding in the coordniat,011 of the finauci.il. profrn,<mal. aud 3dn,11,istra1i,·c 
in!C'ICSU. Ccr!3111!y tlm is a "011hr c,nnrnm,ty 3Ct1'·ity. :md 11 ,uarks a 
grtat stc11 fo,w"'d m the 1>rog1css of the ll~p,tal. 
M edical Swfl-Rccc111l)'. fi,e >J>CCllhSl5 rn ,·anons nll'd1c:al fields h,s·c 
been added to the ,1afl of this l,o,,p,t:il, thu1 ,·nahlmi. us to ofkr lo our 
patients spcci:r!iits in p,act,c:alh· all pha:,,.-s of mcd,cmc and surgery. We 
feel it sigmr.c:mt to rn,·ntmn the fall that a,our IIOlip1tal gro"s• 0111 ,ncd,. 
c:r l staff is i.rowmg arc,.ndn1i.ly. The modern fac,i,1,cs of th,~ uw,1nt,011 m<" 
oflcrcdon3comtcs)" ba,is 1oallothc,s m theC!\)'a11dsnrroundmgcon111ic•s. 
In Scptcmbe,. ]<))]. the ll0SJlltal "-:is p,01"1>1011;,lly apprmcd b)· the An,cri 
can College of Surgcous. and all cflotts arc l>cmg d1r1:ded I0\0.-Jrd fnll 
(tcnc-d,tatu,n rn th,· ular futmc. 
Soda/ Scn·icc Dcpa,1,.,rnl- fhc 1'"'1'°"' of mcd,c:il social 1\011.: 111 the 
Hospital ,s to ntabhsh ,ap1>0it w,1h the pat,cut ,d,c,cbr the 11111,tutiou, 
ph1·siciau and other 3,;cucic,; eouccmc"G ,.,,1r co1111,iche11d and trl"al the 
illncu more cfkcti,·dy. ll ,s a Kr,·icc 10 the tubl p<nonality of the patient 
in 50 fa r as this scn·,cc is IK'l:dcd to promote hcahh and u·dforc. All TC· 
:IOurces a,c explored Im the p;ilieut !hat m,~ht hcl11 lmn ad111st hnnsclf 
Jinanciall)· aud !.OC'ia!lr. In ou, 1iamrnbr s1h1a1,on. the Mcd,ca l Socia l \\'or 
l.:cr also sc"·cs as As~istaut Collcct,011 Cler~ frn the llospital. th~ rnam 
pnrpo!:C of wluch i> to collect l~~bne<:s 011 pa,1-duc acco11n1s of tlns insti• 
tution . 113buccs from acconnts dnc as /,,r had: as 19·18 ha1·e l,c,•n collected 
in this com1<-ction; and nmnlhl) lhc to!ah ha\"c :uuon11tcd lo as umd, 3> 
Sl,3S2.30 . .,-luch a,nount w:ts reported fo, 1hc mouth of :\larch. 1?52 . 
Monthl1· rolk·ction letters and rontacU al !'> sc"·c al ,•, tJl means of aidmi; 
in the rollcct;on of our postd"e :iceonut s. 
S(IC<'i,i/ lido,c<J/1011 Dcpa,tmcll/-Ouc of the O\lh1a11dini; n,:,t<l s of hos-
pitali1.1.-d )"0m1gst<·1s i, 50<:iali,.ation, m,d lhis uuport,rnl plm"><' of on, 11ros,am· 
is $11'CS\Oc:d m the c:irc of the duldrrn of th,s msl ,ttthon. Tht• ~p1.-c,r,r pmposc 
of th is dc:pa,tn,cnt is to sc"·c cr11,pk"<I ,rnd csttptmual ch, ld rcn "lulc hos• 
pi toli7.cd ond 10 tmn1fc1 these clnld,~u to rcgulu schools :t~ soon as 1hcu 
phi1-k:1l rondition pcmut,. T he chiMrcu loo~ fo,w:ud uith a g,cat <kal 
of enthusiasm !O their '"Rc~nbr \\ 'cckh· S101y I lour '": dn11ur; hohdar SC:t 
,011 5 sr,,.-cial programs a,c always conducted lo, t h\·u plnsurc. The parc11 ts 
of the children cn,olkd ,n tlus n,,pa,tmc:111 oft<u mL't"1 u,th the mstrnctor 
10 discui.s lllohl,·,.,s am! tht·ir attcudaut ~luCm1". ·1 he cluldrcu of tlus arc,:, 
on:oidcd i,urnrns,,lrby this Dqml111<'nt. for prnna,ilr they arclx-ing gi,·cn 
on academic backgrou11d \\lucl, '"n a,d rheu t~l11e:at1oml progress iu hrer 
life when they a,c no long(·r !,0~1>•t:1hLcd. 
,\fetr/dl lkaltl, C/1111c-R~u·n1h. a \l culal I lca llh Clin,c w~s held in the 
llos11i! al. " ·hid,""' coudust<.11 b) ~ 11europs,·d1i,m1st. "1'kre l,31·e been a 
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n11mkr of ,.,~ta,icn m ,d,llh "K'h 5<:""ottS wc,c ,itttk<I for thr iutieTit, ol 
thos molll11ho11. a11d the pOtS,b1l,1y of dt"\l'lopmg a J)fQ&:mn he,c "°3S di,. 
cu»td. ·i,,., llo-;1>11al 1,nR hc:uhl)· ronc11rred with the ,cco,nmcndation of 
rhc m,,,d of tins kind of .,,.,itt fo,- rh,· patients ,n1cw,cwed in ronnection 
.. ·, th the pr1>~r.un. iu o,dcr 10 <"\"3 ln3k rhdr cmotoonal 1tabi!i1y. showed 
gra11fymg 1<">11110. h is the hope o f our med ic:a l 1lalf to be able to imple• 
mcnt a l"<>i'""' ,.-t,ucb)· "·c c:m ac111all)· hos1,.tali,:c pa tients ,.-ith psy• 
chosomatoc d,scir:1CS f0< tlClll u•t lll . 
\'cnd/111 St~nd-Tlw, l"'t,cnts as ...-di as ti"' cmpio,·tt, of this iruli• 
hihon find lh,s 111111. ••hoch 11 .i,atq;allr loatcd in the llospital, 61\ini 
a :,,.J' lk6n11c ,ICN. n1 .. ,1a11d . ~-cd by theTall:ih:iSStt Lions Cl11b 
and Ol)Cta1,-d ½· the 1-londa Counc,1 of 11,., Blind . ,1 oix:11 lo, business on 
•n e11:ht hour day ~h,>duk. thus cnabhng haudn1111cd pt1SOns to know 
the ,~pons1lulity of ,·arnu1g a lil'lnl:, '11,c ~tand is well stocked with ,ead• 
,ng 1,t ,·raturc aml 0111u.lri· ikm> "hich arc widely 11scd b)· om paticn l5 
durmg th,·i, ro11,oic.c..•11l.l'. 
OIISERVATIO:-.'S 
·n,., abo>·c nic11t10ncd bc,l,ries. "t' f«l. ha,·c bee,, a vilal hcto, in 
roulrib11h11g 101hcg,u-,,1h of tins m111tu110u . Asa raultofthcse facilities 
han11g I"-"'" made a,"31labk. ,..,. or(' obser>·ing grat1f)11,g raulu. Fo, insta,occ. 
1hclng!>01 dailyrens,.sth:11 hasc.-,·etbttn rach,-d ,n tl11sinstitu1ion,cx-
chld,ug the rune of the "''"''"'I of 1hc l/lo11d3 A & M Collq;e ClmiClll 
,\MOC,i~tio11. wh ich i1 11ut a normal o,,c. " °31 111 1'13rch, 1952, when ou, 
da,ly C'<'11>n1 rnd1<.-d an all -tin,c lngl, of M:\'CII\J·•hc 11.1tient1. Anorh~, of 
°'" dail1· 0~1'"300115 U lhc fact that• ront11mo111 Sl1Cllm of pe,sons 
•·~1t tins m~htutoon from all pach of tl ic Ml!<• wd lllhOn. these pcrJOns 
111a,sc rlus m,h1UTIOIO h,ghli• l! °'"' of ti"' 61,.,11 and mo» C01n11lctc and 
modc,ml1• Njllil)pNI they ha,l' c.-,·e, ,«11. Congr.itubtOI)• kttcts which UC 
1<.'<'C"n·cd fro,n d1~h:11i:cJ 1).lt,cnr1 <('gl;<dmg the •·ct)" dliex:nt scn io:: re• 
cc,.·,-d wh,lc hos1>1lal11.cd scnl' H a romlam rcmmdcr of the imp,°'"ro 
l)"Jll: of ~"·tec: ,c,otk,cd The ,·,•1y bet rha! w man)' cis-ic orpm,:r tions ha,·e 
.<tx·r, 1hc wouh of 011, 1uog1a111 and arc contributing \\hok-hca ,!cdl y tow:ud 
"'"'" ii 1ignifit':m! to"' · R,-cenll y. the Tall ah as.w,, Chapter of the Links. 
l11ror110<a tcd, dona1,-d • bc-~m,fnl ""31nut bookmobile for the use of !he 
!he 11,>tocnU; the Clc111ah1 Carden Club romributcd 1os,,h\11hts which uc 
hloon nng. and 3t l><C!C"I 11,., flowers an, addn~ a ehec, ful touch in the, 
rooms of some of our p:1 hc111J "ho 01lw,r,.iK "°"Id "°' ha,·c lkw.·cn. The 
\\'orn(' 11 °si\uxihat} of the William J. Conn Medical Sorio:ly recently &a•l' 
S-+00 fo, ~" aud,os1111al aid. 01hcr orprnnrhous. too """"'-""'" to nw,ntion, 
ron~ta ntl) l:ll"e hterohuc. l>00ks. and l"-"tiod ic:a l1 10 aid in e:m i·mg out • VCI}' 
well ro unded p,oi:,~m. Thc,c and Simila, rontribulion1 ne spnbolic of 
11,c fact rhat the progr,,111 of 1his f:,c1l11 y is one that is hc:1111ly appro,l'd by 
!he e,h~<'" I of chis ro11n11nnil}"-<1 1M.I to them ,..c gh-e thanks. 
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REC0:\1 \1 END:\T!0NS 
' l1u:, import:u,cc of prokctrng aud s:,fcguardmg the !,<-~hh of :,o rnanr 
people s,gnifics • gr<-:lt rcspo1mhi!il)' to th(· ,tall of Flo11da ,\ & !II Colkgc 
lh»pital . One of the moil nupO<taut ~"·il.'<'S uccdctl fo, unp!crnc11 tmg 
our program is a (>$)-c;/,i,,/r,st . lna;much ai this iw,t,11,t,on rcudczs l,o,pital 
and medical care to the mu!cnts, faculty. am! cn,p!O)ct·s. as " ·ell as the 
citi:i.c11s of Tallahasse,.•, l..<.'011 County, aud the suuOu udmg ar<'ai. the Ul-t:d 
of such • person to 5-en•c in tins np:ic; ty for crnc1i;cu~;· 011<.l gcuc,al put• 
poses is ptt-scntly bcmi; felt as most urgent. 
ln 0011clusion, we should like to 1~,u~ and give thauks to all persons, 
q<,ncits. and org:111i1.atiuns wh=• l'OO)l<:l:ltion of the pnl>hc is ind,sp,:us:i\Jlc. 
Too. " ..., arc hopdul that m um future cndca,·o,s lo, tire wdfa,., of om 
patients, we shall ha,·c • rontmua tion of the ,·er}' rinc SJ>irit of coope1ation 
t~I hu been dc111oustr.1tcd iu the \l-l~t 
S. TM<NH SnH OMO. /ldrrri.,is/r<1fo, 
llffNNIAt Rl·:POJff, \<)i0 -5 2 
Report of the Librarian 
To T1<~ l'u,sm~NT 
I ha,·e the hono, to submit my rt•po,I on the actn·itics and coudition 
of the College Lib,a~• lo-r the hic11mal pcnod cuding lu"e 30. 1952. 
CIRCULATION DEl',\RTi',11-:NT 
lu addition to the nm!inc duties of circulating book, ond cphcn,cr:ils 
matl"fials. the scn-i«s nf th,s department ha,·c c,lcnded into many a,cas. 
lnch,dcd among these !.<:rd«.'S ,re: snpcr,·,smg tours of g,aduatc classes and 
011,c, g,oups llnough tlll' hbr.uy; k"<.11nin1: 10 cb.,.-, ou lhc loc:.tion and 
nsc of 1,h,ar)" resources :111d f,mlitin: aud ,;,,,ting tl,c Cr:i.dualc Di,·ision 
,n the prcp:uatiou of th("S<.'S for hi11ding. Th,..., :1<.ti,-,1;cs arc noteworthy 
when we cousidct the ~hortag,.· of ho1I, proknionol aud stndrn t help, and the 
innca 1<-d prc'Ssurc fo, .SC!\O«: at the ci,culation dc'Sk . 
Cirec,1"1io11-Dmiug the bic•,miuu,. th e cirrnbtion of boob totakd 
~S.22) .,-hich ,s "" incrc>;a~ of (i.)69 ol'Cr the uuu,l>er eircub tcd d11ring th, 
prc,·ious bicmmuu. '11,c.sc (1gu1<.'S, howc~·c,. do not ,cAc<:t a complete pie, 
tnrc of drrnla11011 a, rhc·y do ,oot inclnde the hooh 11scd in e:irrdh, and 
thoscono1><nslich"CJ 
l),uin& the 1><1iod. a tntal of 3.6-11 ldc11ri(,c.,tlon C,u ds wc,c issued 
10,tu<.lc11h 
Stack 1><tmit c:11d, were limited to studc11ts 111 the Law and Croduatt 
D"·isions bce:,u1e of a lock of ~~ and i11,uflicic111 !"'I.\Onnd to m1>e1viw 
th,s area . Other w,dcn!s. however. an; 1><·m1iUcd !O UIC the slack, by 
.1<.'<'nting 1,cuni,sion from the lib,.1, ia n on dnt}", 
111/~r•lib,"'1" / ,O<J11-Thuc was a dccidcd ;,.ere•~ in i11tcr•library loans. 
Ouri11g the l9i6- l9)0 r,<·riod, we borrowed 86 ,·olumcs from 17 libmics. 
Our 1<-cood, for the past hicnninm rc,·eal 166 ,·ohimc'S hono"·cd ftom i) 
hbraricsasfollo"'S: 
Atla11ta U11in"1sily 
California, Uniwroil)' of 
Cahfornio, Uni,·~rsil}' of Southern 
Catholic Um,·crsny 
q,ic~go Uniwr.sil)' 
Cmc11111at1, U.rnnrsitJ' of 
g;~~.tr~. uu':~~~~?t/~f 
CQm,cct><,n, Uni,·crsiti· of 
Oukc Umn:,~11)' 
Federal Sc<:11~1ly Agmc,.· 
r t~;l'~;·:;~•t[\bm1)· 
Flond.1, Uul\·crs1ty of 
fl(m·aid Uui,-c,.itv 
[udiana Uui,·c,,;,)' 
Iowa, Uui,·crsity of 
foint U,11,·c,s,11· Lih1a,ics 
Mim11.wta. U11i,·c11i11· of 
~tt~~t. uu;:;~~·:::;/'101 
New Yurk State College 
For T e:,chcrs 
New York l.ih,ary 
~~;::: 2~::11::~ s~.f. 'h~~~c 
No,th Ca,oln'". Uui,·c,siti· of 
Ohio Sta!c Uui,·,·,slt)' 
l'cuui,·lvani~. U"in•r5it,• ol 
l'taifiC View Smc Co11,-gc 
lbdchffc Colkg,: 
~;:::~,'d' c:~.~~~;~t Uuil"C .. il)' 2 
:::~~~~~~1tri3~~,e~~ l~::.t E3il } 
Tcx:1s Stotc T cad,crs Coll<'ge. North I 
1-1.0RJD,\ A. I, M. cou.~;cE 
2 ·1"'s. Uni,-nsit)' of 
7 lmL~-.::ln,hlntc 
i ~~:::~•~,'.~;}'V~ .. ~'.~~c of 
i Yolc Un,.w,n y 
Out l,brJt)' made lo.mi to !he following libmit,J 
Amcrir,m U111,·c11iti· 
Bc1hunc-Coolm:,n Colk,gc 
~"'lorid> Nonu:,] Collqc, 
l lllmois, Uu,.·co,!) of 
l l'tull'Cton. Un,wmt) of 
2 Stctw,1 Unn·c11i1 ty 
67 
O.,:pla,-The <kp,nnw.,nt k:i1111cd sc,·('I':,] mk1<-,,!111i: d,!,j,b)"$ "h1d1 
co,,t1ih111Nl m:, n>O>I effect "'<' .,";1,· fo,,:,,d theenco,11:ivnK.,,t of 1..ad1111: 
lnclud,c,J :,mong the ongm;r,I dosi>l•)"I ,.-ere: 
"11,e lnongurahonof th,:S,.th l',csl<k-nt of thcColla:,:'· 
·•Fr.mklm l)c l31,o Roo1ewh" 
"Ci,·il Dd<·nse 011d A,nme:m c,,,,_,• 11~t,;p"' 
"\11101 1,a.,~,1· Tools" 
"lld1, Yumsclf to a Good Trnu l'apct' 
"l'uht,.cr l'ri,c \Vimie," 
•• ,._ lhllnc,:<l RC:>t11n; 1:»ct" 
"Whal C.11 Yon Do T o Smid l'eatt. l'ru,nok Fl«dom, Crc:otc 
Stabiht)·•• 
Cm:ular do,pl:t)'S bi· [,rfc ~bg;.,rnll', hie "ue 
·~inc 11,c:ue," 
"From Ritual to Rroadua)'°' 
""Ilic 1\r11e1ic:111 Rc,·olution" 
"Alolllicc faploiat,on"' 
.. i¼:coffaplo,a1io11"' 
.. Age of E11lio:htcnu1ent .. 
'~l lw., l lo\y Lmd .. 
.. S;i,1 Qu(-111111" 
.. At lon1w:, Co:r.11" 
" 11 011,cs. U.S. A., 160i-19~6" 
.. fme Art Un<k-t Fite" 
/foot Hc1><J, ,,__A toul of 84; hooks nctc >Cu l to the lnndc1)· fo, 
tcp;,in . 
Vutiatl Fil<>--Notw1th~tan<l111g the ,-:rluc of ,·~md.: file ,natcrials in 
thc1nS1t1,ct,onal1w~r:11n.,tisr,1:1ct•hk·that.ohttlch:i1bcc,n:,«-0m1>l"l1<-d 
,n tln1 .,..,._ D«:aUS<" of Ill<' ]xi: of sulru,1<·111 p,;u,on,,..I, !oC\"<•ral hundred 
(l'hctne,al items lta,·e accumulated ,. Jud, ,J,o,,kl be :i,-a,l•bk to our "1111dc111,. 
REFERENCI•: DEPARTM~:NT 
A spec,ol effort IA"U midc d111111;, tbc bicm,11,m to buni om ,ck1c1,c,, 
rollect ion more neat ly 11pto<larc. 311d to •~'llrgam,c aHd f ,p,n<l .omc of 
IM ..:"ie.."J of the dq,..thucut. 
Boob- In o,<lc, to dc1,·ruunc the we, I: orcas, the bool: rolkction was 
d>cdrd ap1ns! 1tanda1d hlh, :111d 1•urd1:1<C$ uc,c 111ad.- uhi(h te111l1<'d 
"'t!ic add,10011 of •1>1>ro,i,.,,ttly 3,00 n,lumes. Duri11 g the latte, p01tM>n of the 
l"''iod emphasis ""S 1>1.tecd 011 the ac,1uisi11on of books and mate,ials in 
the ,1><.'l:i:1lo>cd are:is of ph:1,mat1·. law. 11ursmg t-.!ut-:1tion. ;nid.:mct ond 
mccha111e:il c11gi11<..:riug. A1,p1ox1111aidy i O~, of the total acq11isitio11s "°C:IC 
11cw 1,tks . i\1111n,I,. rcpl,cc11,011t,. ~11d dupkat<'S co11st,h1tcd about 307,, . 
. \,11011g the m1111ero.,s mks of the most ,cccnt ae<1u,1ition1 the fo110\\ing 
"'")· bt·hstcdastypic:31 
lllak1Sto11·, New Co"ld Medical Diclionan· 
Bo)d. U11i,..:rllt)' States Co,·<•mmcnt l'ubhc:>10011s 
llutos, The s,,roud \ \·:ubook of lksea,ch 311d Sta,i!>lu:al ,\kthodoloe)-
Buros. Stati,t,e:il /1.kthodology ltc\"IC\\'. 194! -)0 
l)a,·,;ou. llaud hook of /llatc,ia /l!td,ai. Tu .. rology a11d l'ho11naoolugy 
Do,hud. ·n,c ,\111<·1,c:,n 11111,rratcd ,\kdic:d Dichona1)· 
F,ohbc111.' l11c l'upula, /1.kdic-al E,~dopcdia 
F11zc,. The Coldc11 Hough. 1951 cd1tw11 
Kaplm. E1w;•ydop,:<l1a of \'ocotioual Guidance 
,\l ark,. /1.kc haniral 1-:nginc<:rs" l londhook 
i\lotl.,rn l),ug 1,:,~·dopcd,:1 ond Thcr:r1,cutK'S lud<·• 
;,.h,Sl", l 'l1•11norol~• 011d Th,·1a1,c111;c1 
Chlo- Fanar , ·17,.,. D:11><n>.'.lt01J' of the Uniicd Stares of i\111c1k-;r, 19)0 
cditoon 
l'l,2cm:tW1><i3 of the United State, 
'11,c Na11011al Vomrnlary 
M~ps and C/1a,1-,\n np·to-datc "core" oolk'Cl1011 of m3J>S, ~tbw:s 
""d grog1a1,hical motc11ol, ron1l1httcs a co111mc11d3hle OS$(,\ to lhc rdet· 
c11.-c scr,icc. l11duded i11 the ,ctt11t oe<1u1si1,0111 arc : 
i\ lliblc Arla~ : i\ ;\lam!31 of llibliral C\.-ogr,phJ" 
A l'icto,fal IIJ>!O•J' of \\'odd War JI 
Hartholo111<•w·1 Ad,•anttd ,\!las of /11odcrn Ccogro11hr 
Rand ;,.lcNally Co,mopuliran \\"o,ld A1la1 
"Ilic Colu111hil L,pp111cou C~•.<:U<'C< 
F,/~J u11d l11dcw1-h,d11d<-d a111ong the files 011d mdc.«-s org.,.ni,,:d 
durins the h,~~rniu,n wc,c , 1. A Quc,1ion-An1"·•·• Vile, 2. ,\u Index of 
Co,·cmmcut l'ublira110111, 3. ,\ llibliogr:,phi<"al File, and i. A Vocotionol 
Cuidaacc File 11hid, mdndri; romp«hcn,i, c dct3ik-d iufonnotio n on J )l 
,·oc,tion~. Thi, file has co"tubutcd in a larg<.- 111ca1mc tO\\;Ud the Su«cs! 
of lhc guidauce IHOl:mm 11l11d, is hd11g >1,0111()1cd by the l'ersonncd Oivi-
DOCU;\ ll,STS DISl'i\RT;,.1ENT 
The colketiun. which 11111111,crs apprux1111atd)· H-12, mcludes go,·cm· 
,,..,,t dc><:um<·nts. $late <·duc-,1tio,.al pubhco!ions. '>late 3gric,.,ltur, I cxpc,i-
mcnt s1a1 io11 pubhc:,1oons, and pubhc:,tionsof the Unitc<I No1ions, and the 
l'an ,\,>1nic:,n Un,ou. ,\II of these i!r111s ha,·c bre11 dassifi<..t and e:itatogued 
and OI<' a,·o,l,ohk- to 311)' patmn 111>011 rc'tjtt('SI . 
FWRID\ \. & \1. COI.Ll'CE VI 
Ed\lc:U,ona l. a1:11cuhnr.il. and '°:ncr;il puhll(';lt101o; (01>(t.~111ni: 1hc 
State of Flomla, ha.-..· been colk"Ct(d aud d;m,ficd "' a ltp,tratc " Monda 
Stttion·· of 1hc Oocumcuts Colkc11011. 
/1. catalog of state ag11cultur~I matrnal, ,s prcscu tly loc;,tcd •t the 
Rdcrcn<.i: [)csk, rnak111g 11,csc pubhc:,uons ,.-a,bblc to 1hc >hukut and 
bc-ulty. A 1mular c.rta log ,s n°" Ix-mg prq,;uc-d for the ~on,mmcm l)tlbl,. 
Dun11g the h..:m,m,n. "" ""Ct'"c:d K·«·r•I lmnd,c-d ,:o.·cm,11c11t ,,ems 
from the Lobnry of J-louda State Unl\·c111h·. ·110<1• •re• ,.o,th"lulc.- con 
tTil>ution toonrcollcdiono11d,.·ca•ciratdulforthi1donat ,on 
PERIODICAL 01-l'AR.l 1'1E~T 
ln Order lo 11111,ro,·c 11,c K·rn,t·s "' tlus arc:i. 01,c "'•'JO' nl.,j,,ctil·e 
during ti ..: b,emuom has been 10 loc-~tc 011d ><."C'tnt• hacl •~ou and ,'Olm11e, 
of m,g,,w,e,. i\1 o rouh of tin, dlou 9H rnh1111~'J """' )<Ill lo the bi,odc,J. 
One, lnmd,cd ,nd ,,.·c11!)·><.·n-u ( 11~ ) rnd,· bo,ind ,ulu111<• """'" k'Cur~..i. 
m,kmg a total of 1.0"."J ho,md :><kl,11011• 
C1"1Jl<1tl1111-'lhc lfCOtds sh°" • uoc11b11011 of lf,,OH po:nodah for 
the biennium ·n,.,.., fig,u<';!.. h.,..c,·cr, a,c 11,co111pk1c ~s " '°'I of the p,:uod,-
cals ate on oi,c-n !ihcln:s. \l,ml'01;ra1,hcd 111fnr111atm11 on the "U"-' of !he 
Rndcr '1 Cmdc to l'cnrxh1.";0I J.,!cr~turc, a11d other ludc~cs" l,35 b,,.,n 
p<cp:11cd 011d 1>111ed m st11drnh 111 o,d~, 10 f.,c,l,ratc thm 11,c of pc11od,co ls 
,n sccu1i 11g 111fro111at,on, 
C/,pi,, .. , i:,1,:-.\ d,ppmg file ,. h,·,ni: m~ao,11.cd for rt..: 1"''1'°"' of 
fumi,,h,ng 111fonnatio11 ,cli1M: 10 amcnl ~-..'<"1'1!1. Sucl, a f;k ,s ,·cry mud, 
111 demand a11d w,11 wl'l,I' • lo11~ rl<.'ro<d "'"""" 
ltlSl·ltH R0()\1 
,\,c110111ha,,d,op1111lu,lk11artru,:,nt11tlic1:w:kofs11ffic.._-n1studcnt 
,.-rnkcll 10 chiri,:e and shd1-c bools. \\ hrn dmmi: rn,h houn, lhc hhrauan 
m dmi:c mmt pc,fo1111 1h1·,._- dnt,,-. "Inch arc ord,1131,ly tl<>nc hi $h>dc11 ts, 
1ht, i, dc111wt-d of tl,c oppo1hn11I) to i:,-.· p1opt·1 "'1'"'''""" IO th,· i,ro~rJ m 
,n1hisart.-:i . ,\ sa,csult.fa,10011mnoft!.cn~tfrc,11><'11tl) •~-.i,icsrcdhooh 
~-e di~P\ll'3f00, and 1tud1:nt1 a,c 11~1011nl 10 ,.,,1 " ' hue rn11d, long<·r th.Jn 
is dcsir.rblc.- ·11111 i,. cr,atmi: a ll"'"' p,ol,kn, n, "'"" arc.rs of the i11stmc, 
tional prog:r:1111 
11,c follflwmg sta11s11CS "'II tnc -otnc ,00 of the i;.:...,,~1 use of rh.c 
roorndu11ngthrp;rslt1<·01-..,3JJ 
ln1tn..:to11 ,c:,cn•in~ book< 2S6 
llooh ' ""'"'Cd 3,29 1 
Coursci fo, which tioois w,•r.· tl''l('l''fd 'HJ 
O\'crn,ghl Ci«:nlatio11 ;:,}?7 
[h1h- cun,Lat,cm ~1,9~2 
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l'rog,css h,·,c has lx-.:n made •bout •S 1apidli· a, could b,: cxpcdcd 
"he" we considc1 the J,n,itcd aiuouut uf fondi appropna tcd for booh; •nd 
the 111adet1nal!}' o f p1ofo1ional and dcrial pcr.lOnnd 
The p,imari· objcc1i,·c has been to bring the total ,:olkction up-to•d.Ue. 
and to supply the <""Cl mcr!'"dSini. dcmauds of the foc11lt~· fo, books in tht 
1·,uious ,nstrnclioual ~u':IS. As far as our bndgct would IIC'rtnit, progress 
hasht:e1111,adcinthis ,liiccti<.m. 
'11,crc h•,·cb...:n a«:essiooc'tl duti11g thcpcriod. 8,0H ,·o!umcs. lnduded 
111 tins ""'""'" arc 1.07] ,·011111,cs of hound 11C'1iodicals. "11,is is au increa!<e 
of 3.716 o,·cr the i,;1 6 ..olm11cs accc»ioncd dmins the l'HS-iO biennium. 
Om total ac·c,,ssions at this time m1111lx,r 32.076. 
D1ni11g the latte, po rtion of the bienn ium a st2tis1ic-al ,cp0rt was 
C<Jm1>ilcd . ·n ,is <cport rc!lccts tli<· 111unbcr o f books rC<j11CStcd-t1tlcs •nd 
,·o huucs-- lhc nu111 hcr mdcred, 311d rc~i,·cd. It is our ho1"-' th3t this report 
will mabk om facnh )' 111tmbcu to a1>[)rc-t·iatc t he fact that we a,c doing 
"hat,.·ccan.inthc light ofou,b11dgct,tofu!fillthcirreque,ts. 
The pamuouut problem bcfo,c '" now, for which 1hcrc will be no SO< 
h,1ion llntil onr staff has b«n adcquatd y insfcascd, is tha1 of takins • 
co1n1>ktc invc11tory, a11d rccat:ologiug the oolkctiou. Unt ,l tl, is problem is 
i;oh·cd. our c:i1ol~ will not rcflcct a 1rnc picture of ou, colk'Ct;un, and of 
romsc tlus mcaus that ou r st 11dcnts a\\d faculty will be plac'Cd at a dttidt-d 
d1s.1d,·antagc. 
·11,c1<'!;!lla1 staff duri11glhc 11<:rio<luudt r COns1dt•1;ition- includingtht 
M"Cl'Cta,y- was compowd of nine members; a tcuth, non•1nofr$$io ual 3$$il• 
taut was c111plorcd t( mpo r.iril t·• 
'11,c l'c,iodicals l .. ibr,,fan resisncd at the dos,, of this 1J<:tiod in o,dcr 
to aca:pt the 1>0s1tion of Medica l Rcw«ls l.ibranan in the Colkgc I lo1pital. 
To date. a St1t'C't>ssor has 1101 hct·n appoiutcd and'"" st~fl is no,,• short of 
two 1ucn,bcrs as ro1u1h1rcd with the 11umbcr ,•n111loi-cd dming l9i8, i9. 
C<:ucro lly, the st:ofl ,uc 11d>CT$ h"'·c fre<, lr p;uticip,1tcd in ,.,,rio11~ c:n n1>1~ 
and ci,·ic acti,·it ic'S. 11u:y h31·c fonnd time. in s11itc of a hu ,·y daily ,dit-dnk. 
to gi ,·c book tC\·icw5: talk to S!ndcnt Sr0\\jlS m the city SC"hools 011 "Libro· 
, ia uship As,\ Can,.,,"; attend and P"rt icipa!c in loc:al, state, aud nat ional 
roulcrc 11crs . ·n, c l lrad L,hrn,fou was in atlcndanre at the Conference of 
the i\ 111 crican Library Awx:ial ion in Chicago the second week in Inly 19) \. 
T he Circ,,l"l ioll Lib,a,ia n att,•ud cd the l'lo,ida St,tc Lihr.i r)· i\Wi<,ia tion 
which rom·c11Nl 111 ):>ek,on,·il1c ill October 19;]. and the Refc,cnc., Librarian 
JCprcs,-nr,-d nsa l the Florid:, StatcTt'3chcr,; A»t>C"1alion In \1 iami during the 
month of :\pril 19)2. 
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Pn,o,md- \\ ',• arc in need of tlu~ a~1,stant libranan1 IO i,cn..:: 111 
die Reference. Ci,culation. aod Cataloi: D,·1mt111cnts. ·n,csc addit,0111 
~ enable Uli to unpro,.·e the rde,rnce a,h,wri' ~-l"\·K't'$ to m1dt·uts; 
cqanitt new infonnahon file$. and hrmg the e.•~"'G filo op-to-date; tah 
1 compktc im·cntory and rcc:11;1!01; the wlk't'tion : fac,hta1<.· the cit~log111g 
of nu rent 2<'quisit101u; ,nd J>TOI itk adt"lu:ltt· su1>cr">1011 of ~I\ 1lqMrt111c11 tJ, 
II clcrk:al us.i~la11t 1$ IK't'Jed to a!.Siol w>1h the l}'J)i11, and gt,1K."1al 
dtnc:al wo,I: 111 the Catalog and Acq111>1tio11s Dqut111oc11t . 
Boob uud P<>riod,cu/.t--lkc-dnSC- of t!it• hcall')' ,.k,11and$ hcmg 1nade by 
ttr.: ,_ 1ehools and dcp;ntmrnts. an mot-a$<'. of ,001 k-ss th.111 $!),000 
~ the present a1>1110pr1.1tiol1 for bools and 11e11odicalo ,s 1cco,11rncrKK'd . 
Space-As soon as quartet> ha,·c liccn 1110,1,kd lo, the Law School. 
It is rce.::m1111c11dcd rlmt the area now ocru1i1cd hy the I~," School b,; made 
1¥1ibblc for the in1tmct,ou:1! progrJ111 111 hb1ary J;c1,.c1: \\l11d1 now on't1p1C$ 
GIit snull room . It is fmthcr recomm<·11tkd that s1~ o n the ki~mcnt 
loor be m3<k a,-;,ifablc for rc:-tti,mg, 1h1p111n1.:. and !;Cneral acquisit,on "'or\:. 
/IPl'RECl,\TION 
\ Vhen we look 111 rd1mpttl upou chc 3C11\"1IK'I and occ:01111,hshmcnl~ 
of the 1950-52 bi,·nui,11n. 11 •> C\ldcnt that a ~uhst~nti:,I ,kgr,-c: of progr= 
ba1 been made in the d.:n,lopm,nt a11d ,·,pan,ion of om lihM1 )' rolkction 
Ind tcr\icc:s in 5P1tc o f the hand1c;11,s of 1ic1~nnd >hmta1,,e, 111.-rdt"'lnate !l>Xt' 
and insofficicut fund~. FOf the >11k:11d1d '<ll>IKltl •11d C0011<.'111t10n "1nd1 }"l)l] 
and o ther Jdmini>tr.1 ti,·c offiet:I>. f:Kult) and staff mcmlic1s ha,·c givrn 
tov-a rd the allannneut of tin) )U!:<'IS, "c 31C 1110.1 1 grn!d11I. 
Hcsfl«"lf111/1• subm,ttcd. 
I. l.u111111 T 1u1M,, s. / ~h•~"~" 
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Report of the Registrar 
I haw the hcmor to suh111it !wrc"·•th the ,cpo,t of the Rcgistm for 
tl,c bi,,11ni11m, 1930-Sl 
PROCRA'.\1 /\NI) OJl)ECrlVES 
In gcnc,al, the Offire of 1hc Rc~•s1rM •I the Flmida Ag,irnltural and 
~kcha11i(':ll College is concrrncd with odmi1sions. Rcgistmtions, and Ac.· 
dcmic Rcrords . ·n,crc ••<' rnauy h1·•p1oducts, howc,·rr. of rhc-1',: th,cc b,~, 
fonct ,ons. JJ,idly. the 1110101 functions and most i111portan l h)·· produdJ 
ma)° be s!•tcd as follows· 
I. Admissio,...,_·11,is or,..,. co11sists of the fol lo"·ing : ( \ ) ad,nission 
fmm high school, (Z) o<lmi»ion u tra11skr stmkn1$, ()) admission to the 
Di,·isiou o/CraduatcStudi<'S, (4 ) admissionofspcci;ls!t1d,·11ts (5) admission 
of .-.:tcr•n>. (6) a<lmissMl n of ;oc-Jdcrnic:allyddi11qucnt s1 udc11ts. 
fl. Hc~-il'tr<1liou- This offict> hos rhc OIW•all rnpons1bilil)' for: ( I ) 
pl.11111ins and o,rnnging lo, !he ,egislr:ilion 1>1oct..Jua'$ of ~tudmts admitted, 
( 2) prc1wat,011 of !he rollrgc dass $C'hed11lc. {l) cbmoom assigmncnt, 
{i ) 1nq,,:1<:i t ,011 o f cxa111iu:i t ion -SC'heduks. 
lll . Arodcmic Rcco,ds-T hc R,1:i1tr:u b rcs1,onsiblc for dC\·ising and 
dirccti11 gpl'OC'ed ,uc foraccmo tc:,r,dodcquatc rcco,ding ond t,anscription of 
aea,Je.nit r<rordsof studc11ts, post and prc1,,11t.'l11= reco rds i11dudc: ( I ) 
thc n:cord, b)· "·hict, !hestnd,·ntsarcadmitt,•d, (2 ) class gmks. (3) sco11:s 
on spcd:i l 1t5U, (i ) l,onors. ()) ,,.ajor and minor. (6) d,-grccs owardcd. 
IV. St~lidiro/ Wo,k-( 1) Stud,·111 cmollrncuts-kcpt in such a manna 
that trends can he ""'diet,..!. (!) monthly ,eports, (3) studen t a<'C<ag«. 
(i ) gradc distribl!t1ous, ( >) facnlt r tcaching loads. (6) stud ies on :,dmissions 
1,olicit-s. 
\I . c~.,crdt-·n,e program of the Office of the l\r~i11,a, inclndn many 
mi)ttlbnc'011S, hut 11c,·c,1hdcu ;,,,po,tar,I, ,1m1s. The)' a«· : ( I ) issuance of 
trnnscripts. (2) dis111hution o f the co!k'g(: ca1alog. 0) work on occredil i"!I 
1>0hdes. ( 4 ) prcpornlion of di1,lo111Js ond ro11m,cnc.,rncnt p,ogram$, (5) 
mailing grn<ks to JXl!Cnts. (6) h,cpi11g an accurate r<'Cflrd of all !Indents 
011 probatio11, (i) disposi 11g of all corrcspondcnc., dir,,cttd to this office br 
st1,de11t1, tc-:ichcn. on<l 011,ct 1x·rso11s and agc11cks. (8) coopc,oting with 
o•H·:1111p11s wd ofl.cimp11s og,:nci<.-s. <.>rgoui,,:itions or aut t..,,iitd ind ivid ual, 
ha<·i11g lc1titi111atc lll'<'<I of infurrnat io 11 relat111g to enrollment, slanding, ,,,d 
da1sir.c:ition <.>f }t11dcnts <.>I the roll,•~e. (9 ) ro111p11ting c1111111b1i,·c a,..::ragc:s 
for llOTC students fo, S..·keti,·c &n•icc Jllllp<l><.'S: frntcu1it1· and so,ority 
plcdgi11g a11d inili~tion; Alpha Ka1>p.1 1' 111 l lonor Society and t he Senior 
class. ( 10) pcqxning lcttc,s to &lecti,·c Se"·ice Boards for students ,e-
quc1ting ~tponcmc11t of induction in10 thc arn1cd fo,ccs. 
~1.0RII)\ \ & \ I. COLLEGE iJ 
An all tnne l11gh cmollmcnl of zo~; 1u1 otahh1hcd t!u1111g the b...-nmum 
1lus fi&u,c 1cp,c$enls an 11K1C':li,e of :&l O\'CI 1hc l11i;l11.~I c1uollmc111 d urm~ 
the p,c,,ous bicnnnun. It n ,.·11,1h noun~ ht•••· that th" ,l\tttn pc-r ttnl 
scuna l inCIC':l!iC took plare <k$p,1c the ncnn1al and c,jK.-Ci<"d dc'Cn-:i$e m 
,·ctcran c1uoll n1c111. T he ,·c1c,an cn,nllm<·ut d,-crca1t<I h)" IZU. 
Durius the 19i1 S,munc, Session. we had 210~ 1tudcuts. ~n 111e,c-:1se of 
Hl 0<191ic1c.-n10.-.:tthc l11glO(St,·o,,ollu""" 'd""'J!;thcp,,-..1<11,.b1c11n1um 
Th is abo rc1ucsenu the b•sc1t "'"'"""' sd,ool c11rollmcn1 111 the l11sto1y 
of tlicin1t11ut,ou. 
EN llOl.t\ lENT S"IA" I ISTICS 
11,c rolkg,: cmollmall durmg the l>Mmn,um 11 11,diated on p:,gc-s 
7i 111d 7). Tabin t a,,d II 
In ,.;._"\\, of th<' rbrotdK"~I and pr~CIK"'.:11 uu1>01ta,,ce o f the C':11npm 
b bor:it<Hf Jirhool m g,nng $lutknri; bbor:1!01) c.,p,,11,·uc.- rn duc'Ctcd 1c1duns, 
~n7110n and l"'''""J>:1!1011. c~1icrnnc11t:11,011. :ind :,ho IO ,cn·c a1 a 
modd Jirhool fo, cduc.rto,s Qf thc $lat~. tl,c wlk"gC m.rn,tam, the D,:monstrJ 
lion hish and dem~11tary Jirhools. ·111e t· 11 rol lni.·11 t d,11111~ 1hc h,cn11n11n 
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llu1111g 1hc hicmu111u. the rolkge h~d the r,ri,·ilcge ind hono, to «>n· 
kr the follcmnlj; 11urnbo:1 of <k~•rn u1Mm studt'nls rompktmg lhri, work 
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l)cp= Confmnl Total 
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SU~l;\l \ll.r-Scm,o, Yu• l<)'iQ.;J .,Nu SuMMI.M 19)0 
Ma~k• of Snt•,,c,, 
Bxbdo, of A,ts 
B•chclor of Socnc.: 
T otal 
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" "' 201 27 1'9 178 
Su 111111,•rSc,s1ons: 19)0 1; 1'6 16' 
19Sl IO 127 1'7 
?2 '" 691 
11.t:OO~IM~. :--.'D,\ 1"10:--.'S ANO CONCLUSIO:--.'S 
'Jlw: ufu ,s utih,.11'11, ,u ,,,.-xnt rcwr.,rces to 1n c:~tcnt that the maxi-
111al ~111onnt of 'ICl'ICC i, Jl\'en the oolk-g,! and 1tJ clicntdc:. Ho,,·~. 
bo.'<'>-u"-' of tl,c 111c1r:11<-·d cmoll111cm w,111111 1he in,ct,tuuon and the inttc:,sin& 
scrvi,u demanded uf the office, fou r add it,01131 f111l -t11nc ,..o,kc:n should be 
added tothcslaffinordc, fo, tlJCoff~ to rcndc, e,c:itc, i;c,l\·iec. and the 
kmd of"'"'''"-"' that a firJt d.1:;s un,.·c:™IY should &ivc. 
l~J)IIC this prrssing r,c.,d, tlw: "volt.of the of!i« hu S(MIC fo"'-:ud in 
1 ,c:,w,,.blc sa1,rJac10,y mam...,. aud 11...,.c arc "'""Y xrompti,hmcnh ,.-hich 
"'" ca" look back upoo ,._-nl, pud.:. The ofli« ha1 be,,11 g,c:,tly bc,1ic:6ted 
bri-our!l,ggationshom111nc:totin1cr,:ga,dn41,i111titutionalp,octdu1C1 
a11d pohc,cs, and we ho11c that the ,.-o,k of tht, l~rci1tr:n'1 ()ffic,: will 
mclll cont111ucd llll>J)Ott . 
Rc'(>«lful/y "'b111 iltod, 
FLORID,\ .\ . & 1' 1 COl, 1.1·.G I·. 7'1 --------
Report of the Business Manager 
ro Tu~ l' RE$1D~Sl 
I ha,·e the pm·,lcgt- to subnut h<,rc,i·,th • rq,ort ro,·e, mi: tk Opc13!1011• 
of t i\( Busincn Office of the Honda ,\ and \I College, fo1 the biennium 
July I. 19)0 c11 ding ),me 30, Jl}H The su m111:111es III the r.ua ncial ,cports 
co,~, c11ch )"t;l.t of opcr:111011 m the b,...muum, !;""'!: >11pport111g whrdulc\ 
of 1\1 funds of 1111' collcgt-. 
An cfto11 hu httn made to h2,·e 11,c fin1ricr.>l rcpmts follow the 
&tll<'r•lplan ofm1titu11onal:>«0unhng.•s<«u1rnnc"dc-dbrrhcNat1011al 
Committee on Standa,d Rq>01ts for !ns!1tut1ons of 11,ghcf Lc:m,11,g. 
Dur ing tht J>.:tl\ hlt'mnu111 the college has c~p,;11ulCT:d '°""' of ,r. 111aior 
tr.ms,t,ous dn11n g '" h11to11c •·")lc11C\'. Cludh •nK>Uit th<"' h,,.. l.>cen 
ifs ll>l"ICls.cd ro,ollmcnt aud the :ldd,t,ou of'"'"' 51.hool,. l :1< h of t l>('SC 
di1nccs h2s ntt,:si,,utcd 2n u1,;rns,on of bc,lot,a for l,oth hou>1ng and 
d2u,ooms fm m,truct,onal 1>urt>(ll<:s. ·n.., rc'<juncm•·nts III tlus conn,:chon 
lu l'e been l<·m1>01211li· prn,·ided lo, 111 the remodeling of Co,·emment 
don1trd Ani>)' lbm1cks. 
llieDu.,nr»Officc-.:nh,1s1nc,r.,s,cd,-olm11Coftran$Xl,011sh2,madc 
1112ny impu)>'Cmc.,t$ 111 the <J\·c,a!l lccpmg of ,rcouls. Tim ha\ lx.'<'t1 made 
pOSS1blc with tht 1n11cl1 nc,:dcd tn,!faOC'(: of the Jk,a,d of Con!1ol Con 
1ult ant1 11nd Ad, ,s,,: rs "' 11"•-'e,fic a,cas o f t he Oflitt of th,: IIOJ1 d of Con 
trol along w,th Lhe ro11$C'ien11ou1 dlo,h of •11 of the cm1>lO)W! of the 
Buiina:s Ollie,:, 
\V,th app,0,,11 '""" for the JC1t1ng 111, o f 2 1'1uch:is111t1 lkp;ntrncut 
uncle, !he Bus"'•~ \bnagc r·• Office. '"' arc Sut( that tlui ,.,n be of 
Crt">I ar.sistana:. ·nu1 1>01,11011 at the pa•sent rnne ,,,n l,o,, Lno\\11 •~ 
Aui1tan1 to the lln,i n~ 1'la11agc1 and l',nchasma A~o.·ut. ·nus offic,, w,11 
be lious,cd in the Ma111tana: Duoldmg no" m,dcc (1}11SltnC"II0n 
Dur ing tl,c p,ut bK'nnnnu appi0>.il ""' S:"m lo, a11 add,toou to 
thii oflicc •s 211 lm..:uto')' Clerk .\ t thee 1>1ncnt tnn<e th~ d,panmrnl It.>, 
tel up im·cntory contml CO\l'nng H,il? ,rcrn1, In add1h<lU to ,1.,, pc,. 
11>1 11c11t cqu111111c11t i"'·cntor1 control, rhc,c l,as also l>t"<-'tl .IC I "I' a 1>cr• 
pctual ill'~HtOI)' ro11ttol CO\·cru,g food, dm~ >upph"l! .,,d ,111111 <~l"'l""cnt 
tfocl, ront,ol 11 now 111 cfkt:t al om rolk.-gc I lmp, tal 111d othc, Au.,l,11)' 
Opc,211011,. ,\pm I wish 10 rdc, to the auuun« .,;hirl, "'"' gl\·ro to 
the setting up of rlus ront,ol b)· the "-'J>t<WHlat"·c of the Off.a: of the 
Board of Control. 
Rckrtn'1' \\U l''"",i(r"sl) 1nadc to tloe mom1cnantt l>u,ldm~. \\h1d, 
irl no,,, undc,, tl,c p~ of com11kt10n b) om mamt~11,11'1' dc,1u,1111cm 
1bc complctoon ,..,11 c11abk tloe nmnt~t>.:ttlCI' dq>-1rtmcnt !fl 01>CT~tc 1q1,1utc 
,nd distinct from the /\kckmoc ;\rts o,.·,soon n,., <k1>-1nu1<:11t 1,.s ~" 
hou,._'G in tloe l.led1011 ,C A,b Bmldm~. "l11d, ,s ~" 111>1mct1011ol unit 
of th e oollcse. ·11111 was • ,·c,)' J dn,tc ,,.·c-<I a11d will pmndc 1111~ J~1,..,1 
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mcnt ,..,ti, an oppottunily 10 bctkr sen·c ,H Jrt.'3J of the: colkge. 
In connection with the ron,truct,011 of this buikhn,g, by the main, 
tcna,...,,,, dcp,.>r\nM:nl, the)' ha,·c olw ro111i,ktcd f:ic,htlCJ fllf the storage 
of coal,gm·cl and ):l ttd, l'lans for th isc11tirca«."olarc to includcshops 
for ud, of the ,'llriot,~ •>e•'<i~ of the institution , A ro11t1ol of all in,·cntories 
" al,., kq,t ctwc,i,o~ M,ppl~ and 111 otniab ui,:d m this department . 
T"o ort'::15 m wluch the college e,pctot,nccd dcficiu in opc:1ation 
arc thc rollcgc Caktcn:i and T t·mpor:uy Studtnt Un,011. \Vhc1en, ,,either 
<:of these a,mhancs :occm1111mbted a deficit during tl,c pa11t )'Cll i J opna, 
hon, ,..c "Cit un;iblc: to hqmibtc thc pa$l d.,6,:11 , Very do:-fin,tc economies 
t,,.·c l,c.,11 1«<.>mmc11ckd fOf 11111 )"n(s opc:r:it,on, ar,d it 1J om opinion 
that the tk6c1t accum11111bted ,Jming the 61st )'c:11 l)f tlus biennium will 
be Jr~>lic:i ll1· «'<lu«d. 
ReJ()«/{111/y robruittcd, 
1- R. E. Lu:, /~ .. 8urincsr /11a114ge, 
SCl lEDULE A 
BM_,,.co: Su~n ,\ J o~ Jus~ 30. l9S2 
ASSES 1' S 
I. Cunt.ST Fus1> 
{A) C.:ucral: 
C:i)h hdd by colk-g,: 
C:,)h III Tr.-..~, y Fund 
C:ish ,n llmkhlli Fun<U 
Re,·ok ing l'und 
lm~•csl ~nJ Srn\:in~ F.,nd~ 
Total C.:ucr:11 l'uud 
]! f. J<IIO\\' ~U-•n "·'" 01111• No,.•EOOC,\'t!OSA I. fusm 
(A ) E11do,m,c111 ~·,ind 
Il l ls••is1.""~,- ,s P,_,,o-
jA) Und ( Exhibit C) 
(Ii ) llui!diuSf(E, lub,c D) 











'ii 9, >1 9,8 17.82 
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LI Alli L!Tl ES 
(A) Cctoc,~I : 
Babnc~ Agencl Funds 
Jl:ibn,t'."c: Trc:umy Fundt 
lblaroce B,uldrng Fund~ 
Habna: ltc.-oh-irig Fuud 
lla l:mn: !ntc,eol md Smkmg Funds 
Total General 1'1111d 
II . Es1)(>"">lfST A.~o 01111• Nos J·.rH1< .. ,11 0,-•A1. l-'11s l>j 
(A) Endowment J<und 
Ill . li-,·un,11:s 1 1s Pu,-·r 
(A) Bonds Pa,~blc: 
(BJ F10t11 Awmp,1;111011 
Total IU\~St111enl m l'la11t 
scr11muu: n 
ST ,\TE\ IRNT OF INC0:\11•: 
EDIIC.-llOSA I.- ANIICn<1.•A1.-




Building l-'und,\ ppropt1a1,ons 
Other Somtts 
Total State. J··nJcra l and Ottoc, 
Student FttS: 

















S 9.Si9.S l7.82 




789.0 i l.6) 
S 6.JSS,980.H 
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Scm:n11Lfi B (Cor,tiuncd) 
ln~i<lcntal l'e<cs ( Rcgi)t,a!ion ) 
D,plom• l'tt$ 
Nm &<TJ' School 
Misa:llanrous 
E,1cu1ioul!,x,s 
To1~! E<lm:atiou an<l Ce11tral 
Or111;~ So,,.cu: 
I.cm, Fuu<l (E,dns"·c of r\g:cncy Loan J/un<ls ) 
r\1uu.1.,aY l:: Nro:a1••1s,:., 
D ining llall 
Bool:morc 
T tmpo,~ri• S!udeut Uuion 
i\!o,·ie 
l..:111nd1y Or,cra11011 an<l ;\hiutcm11tt 
\\'omen'• llcauti· Sho1>1"' 
llospital ll,ul<liug: l'uu<l Contribution, 
l.;mn<lry lhuldi ng f'und 
,\thktic llujl<ling Fuu<l 
Libr:,1y llnildiug l'un<l 
Stu<lcm llonsmg: 
Other ltesidmcc fhlls 
Nathau B. Yonng !\all 
Unit r\ 
Scll -Liq.,;Jatmg l)ormitory-PWA l)odct 6 
Sdf-Liquidatmg l)om,itOr)·•l'WA Docket 7 
l'olkinghornc V,lbgc 
Total 1\ll•iliary Fnnds 
Nos-En111;ATIOS.,1. 
Scbola,ships ( R:i<:'C '1'r3d ) 













ll ➔ ,9%.9 1 

















FLOll lD.-\ ,\ . & ;-. 1. COLLEGE 
Cunom., s 01t ,\ co:scv l'usPS: 
John and Ida English Loan 1-""nd (Clc:irnncc Acrount) S 1,7.6-t 
:U0 l.1 8 
l7!U0 
Milla rd C. ld" ·cll Loan 1'u11d-Dcp0silOt}" 
Milla,d Caldwell Loau Ck-a,ance Acrount 
Ad,·ancd Rcgi~trnhon 
Entc,tainmcu t 
En tcrtauu n~11t ( Lucy i\1otrn l)cruonstr.ition School ) 
Athletic ,\ nocia tion 
Athletic Scholarshi1> Contributions 
Athletic Assoc,a1io11 ( LuC)· 1'1otcu [)emonstrat ion School) 
Uniforms 
R O T C Uniforms l)e1,osits 
Cilmorc Loan 
A and i\1 Stholarslup~ 
Holl ingsworth Loan 
}l.cyuolds Tolm-co Schulmhi11 Fund 
Sig:,11a Gnnuna Rho Scl,o!ar1l111>S 





Withhold ing T a.< 
\V~ tcm Union ,\ ge11C)· 
Yca,houk 




Genera! Pmp<:fly Deposits 
Carnegie Foun,btioo Cr.mt 
Si,::n s- llochuc~ Scl,ofa,~hips 
Johnn1· Clair :-.kmorfal Lo,1n Fund 
Alumni l'ublic:itious Fu11d 
Alum ni l.oan 1'1111d 
Gcncr.11 Ednca t,on Boaid Grant 
Tran ,fcr ,\ C'OOu nt J..e.,is State JJ.111k 
Transfer Accouu t C,pit:ol C1t)" Bank 
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SCIIEDUU: E 
ST:\'n:~1t:N"f OF EXl't: NSES 
Au,11 ,u-r 1 .. ,.n:u••1s1.J 
ll,1111,g 1h11 
nookwnc 
Tc111po1ar1· Studcnl U111011 
\lo,·ie 
1 .. uud1y Opention anti ~binlcn:ince 
\\'011ie11"s lk:nny !,1,oppc, 
llot111tal llmldmg Fund C.Ontn"llutlOIIS 
l.:rnndry Building Fond 
Athlciic lluilding Fund 
Uhr.111· llu,lding Fund 
Studcul Hou~ing: 
Other R~'Sidcroce l blls 




Sdf-l.iqu,d;,tmg l'loi1111to,)•• l' W ,\ l)ockd 6 
Sdf.l.,qmdatmg l)omu!Ol}·• l'WA Uockt 7 
l'olkmghomc V,lb~ 




l.ucy Moten Entc,tammml 
Alhkt t<: ru.$0C1:1hon 
Locy ~lo1cn Athletic Aswcfotiou 
Kci· Jkposih 
llus l'u11<l 
I\ 111d M Scholar!ihip Clar:ulC'C 
,\d,-;intt ll.i.g:1>ti, hou 
R O T C Umforn, D,.,~,t~ 
l'r:ar Book 
W,thhold,ngTas 
\\'~ tern Union 
Mill"'d Caldwell Loa n Deposits 
Rc)·riold~$chola,$hi1> t o.in Fund 











































Ccicnl Ed11C1111011 Houd Cr.int 
Rochfdla l-ounW1ion•A11 c,~nt 
~-1 Propenr l),:pos,ts 
C.ldwdl l.o:in ,Ckam>t't 
Grind T041I 
S11MMHY or C11ot~-r su~f'L\!5 : 
&lar,cc 011 lbnd Ju ne JO, \C);l 
eo..~1111101: 
Cash lldd by O:,lkgc 
Cuh m T1n1my 
Cash in Buildmg Funds 
Rn·olrn1g Fund 
ln lc1t$I ind Smkin1 FHnds 
l:'.1111CAt10,..AL ~Ill> Cm<I MM, 
DY Fu,ms: 
SClll'DUU. E 
Salancs {Appmp1i1tcd ) 
fapcn,cs (App,opn:itcd ) 
h1c1dcntal 
Fl o1p,bl 011trn11011 and M1111tcna11c:c 
Moni ll 
B111khnd•lo,oc,: 
Oki Approp11:ih0t1 Fono•rd 
Sµ«11I Approp,i•tion for llosp,tal Salm<-s 
llospl!~l Con111nc!io11 
Rcpll~mrnl 
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q;qq;i. qq qi~ 
11~ ;:; § 
q q qi! 
"' 
l•LORID \ \ & \1, COLLI-Cl•: 
~111t~l C,ty 11,nk 
Lc,,,s St~!t' Bank 





!:,ICURrrn~s CO\I lti'\'.C .\00\E 1)1,)'()Strs 
Urnt<-d States 6o11ds 
11 0 I, C llornh 
Lcou County Bond$ 
Omn~c County Hoods 
· total 
Uu,tcd States Honds 
Umled S!atc-s Tw..,ury IKl11d1 










NoTH: ' l11c aOO'\·c 5CCU<ltio co,c, all dq>O)lts of the l-loml:i S!.1!e U111H·1 
!at, :md llit Fk>rKh \iturn!tm~l and \1«11~11,,...~1 Colklt<· 
I\IE'\':-.' IAI. REI'ORT, J9;Q-) Z 
SCHEDULE F 
Ol'ER,\TlON OI' RESIOENet: I !ALLS 
,\ s OP ]1!1, Y l , 1950- )v:,;1; 30, 1952 
llalJne<: on Hand Julr 1. 19)0 
b<C<) ~n : 
O1hcr lk'lidcucc ll:>lls S 7>.287.18 
Nath3n JI. Yonn!: Holl 16.681.7! 
U111t A 14.-186.97 
Unit II 15.879.41 
Sdl-L1<1u id.1tmg J>onn1to1J-l'WA Docket 6 2i.4H.80 
Sdf-L,,1u1da1in1: J>onn iU>ry-l'WA Docket 7 H,144.49 
l'o!ki11~ho111e Villag<: 78,H2.S l 
Diamond Hall 10.7;6.21 
17,)12.61 
S 263,221.60 




lb!aucc: nn !bnd June 30, 19,2 78,837.94 
CO,\ll'AIUTl\ 'E STATl•::-.1t:NT OF 1,:xn;NSES 
l uu I. ]9jQ. Ju:<H 30, 19H 
Jl")"!c11tt 
jOth~r lh,s,d~nt-e ll:itls 
Nathan JI . Young Jlall 
Umt ,, 
Un,1 B 
Sclf,L1qrnda!111g l)orn>1lori·• l'W,\ 
l\~1>cnscs fa1>cnses 
1950-H 195 1-5 1 
S if,.935.HSZ0,50O9 






490.99 .,. .,. 
Dode! 6 9,488.56 13,01 8.39 1.529.83 
Sclf-L1<11\,d;i!mg [)onuitor i·-1'\\'A 
n ,>dc1 7 9,122.64 8,696.05 626.S9• 
l'olling!,omc \';Jla ~c 46.036.26 36,820.54 9,215.72" 
n,a1110 11d 11:,n -0- 6,268.62 -0-
Total S ll5.778.06SI06.121.2 1 $9,656.85 
jl950-5 1 ,ro,i1,ts for U11it ,\, Ullit lJ 311d [)i3111ond 11311 were deposited 
in Othr r R")i,knt'C lblls. 1)1:<.'tt-:i,c nndcr O!hc1 lks idcucc Halls is ba$Cd 
on tl,c fact tl,,t c~pcuditmcs for !he ,bovc n•m cd dormilo,ics wen, 
~pp,o~nn•tcl}' the umc iu l 'H0-5 1 H in 19'.il -52. 
fl,()RII) \ \ & M. COLU:CI, 
luu l.1 950 Ju,-, ;o, 1952 
llalln~ on ll3ud Jul)']. 19)0 S 66,3H.>7 
Total [ucon,c 
I~ ..  ~pcn,,,i 
s no.1n.n 
9>8,290.B 
Oprrahng l)rnc,11 as of Jome lll, 19H S -37.Hi.OI 
l, XltlHIT F! 
CO~IPAR,\.'1 IV .. : !;1 ',\ n . ~11·.l'•tl 0 1/ OINl:>-C H.\U . J•:xr ..  NSES 
0,111111 lb ll 
Total 










Ol't. llATI0:-1" 01' '11•\lf'ORARY STUDFN'l UNION 
8Jbn« on ll~nd Jul)• l. 1950 S .....(;7:O0.0i 
b•oo~or. : 
R«cipu fio,n Op,:-r.,,t,on ll\,661.05 
Total lnooonc M,391.00 
l.cs.s : E~JICll!CS 78.808.6:i 
Operatm; Deficit a, of Jur,c lO. 1'H2 $ -H.417.6) 
CO~ll'ARATIVE !,"TWn ,n.!\ I 0 1' I l•\lf'()lt \RY S l1J m · , · r U'\'ION 
... Xl' I SSES 
Temp. Sin. Un ion l,: ,pen~)0-1 ! 
)0.81-t.82 
i0.814 82 
l' ,1,cns,:s ;i .;2 lune:or,c,o, • nee,~"'"' 
27.99>.H H.1>20??' 
2i.9'H.S> !2.S20 9?• 
lllt.NNl/\1 . REPORT, 19><1-H 
SC:111-"DULE F3 
0!'1·'.R \·1 ION Of' COi.i.EGE BOOt.'.STORE 
llalmrcou llaud Juli· I. l9SO 5.>00.91 
lH.78i .34 
l ~COMl' 







C0:\11 ',\ll,\Tl\'E ST/\"I l-'. :\11·.NT OF llOOK~TORt; EXl' ENSES 
l-~pc11,n )0-) 1 
i6,7SJ.9:i 
:i6.78J.9:i 
b l,l<'ll§CS)].;2 ltltf<"all'Of " Dcc<C:IK 
61,79-t .87 'i, 190.9? 
6l.i9i .87 U90.9? 
SCII I-JJULE Fi 
Ol' t. ll,\'I ION 01' CULi.EGii LAUNDRY 
11•1~11<"<-0n lbnd july I. ]•HO 11,907.61 
b COMf. 
llcet:111h from Ope,~1,011 IOJ,0)0.68 
lotal lnC0111<e S ll-t.958.29 
B:,bo,c,,-. Ju,,.. 30. 19)2 S 19,216.77 
1-. XIIIHIT F'i 






l·.,pc11s.:i; ,i.n lucrc-,seor ' IMr<•I<' 
H.!l6l.99 7.996.◄ 6 
il.863.99 7,996.-+6 
Mo,·,cs 
\ \'omen's lksluty Shopp<: 
Jlospiul llu,ldmg Fund 
Contrihnti0111 
J_wndr)· llm\dmg Fnnd 
Athkhc 11,,.ldn,g 
L,brJ rI llu,ldmg Fund 
Total 
l•\!1!1\11 1·6 
Bala ncconlbnd T oto l E~pcnscs llabro<:e 
Juli· L 19)0 lnconw: A11;1ibble June 30. 19)2 
s 1.n;,42 s H.o;u1 s i;,1so.79 S 1 0.26➔ .12 S ),➔96.67 
·O· 3.++3.'il 3.++>.) l 2.;iu; 9;0.16 
62;.~o 667.00 u12.;o U93D ll9 .➔ 3 
nu; .o. 12'Ui 1z;2- .Q. 
ll.6i<f.S() 6.0)2.61 l~.- ()7.)0 1-, ;;;,;o 1;2.00 
6.H0.l~ ;~ ;o b.:~i.88 6.Ho.,s ;no 
S :0.>S9.66 S 2i ,ili.9Q S H'H'i.6> S l\.109.$9 S 6,-;;,;6 
C0\11' \l\\'II\! ST\H \ 1!'>:l OF JXl'J<.'\'.SJ .S-ffllllH ,\ U:-.IU\JUES 
~ 'I"''"'<"> l·.,p,:n><eS l11c,c-:is<:S or 
1.,;u.;1 1Q;i.:;2 • n <:c,c:,sc. 
;,::<U() i.OiCO 
\\ umrn's B,.,.,h Sh nJ>tll' .\~ :.:; 1; ;:; 2.;1 ;_;:; 
llos1,,tal Hld~ l uud Cout , ibnl1uu, <,q'1,i 'ill\_;; ;-6.61 • 
t_1n"d" llrnldmc hmd 12;_:· IJ. 1:12· 
\ thktK l\rnldm~ l'und 
L,hra" llrnld,u~ I und 
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SCI-IEDULf. I I 
Name 
Entc1 ta inmcnt 
Lucy Moten Entc,tainmc"t 
,\1hlc1;c Aswciat,on 
Ath!ctic Association (LuC)· Mo1c 11 ) 




A & \1 Scholarship•Ckara11cc 
Ad,":lnccdRq:,st rat ions 




\\ 'cstcrn Union 
Caldwell Loan lk1>0s.its 
Al11 11m, Loan flund 
C ,hnorc Loau 
lloll jngsworth Loan 
RcyuoldsS.:holarsh,t> Fnnd 
Sigma C.1nuna Rho 
Alnnm, Gi ft 
l'ri,.e 
OPERATION OF AGENCY FUNDS 
Bal. Fwd , 
July 1. 1950 Recdpts 









713.S3 ., . 
. , . 
7.26 
. , . 






















3.20 1.1 8 . , . 





















2, 16- .H 
























2:M2.74 ., . 
. , . 
. , . 
i'i .00 
. o . 
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l(X fllllrl l! 
C0:-. 11' \ R \ ' ll \'E ST \Tl• \ !E;-..:T 01' .\( : l•NCY l •U'.\'DS 
Ju,.v l. 19;0 )l•:,., ; 0. 19i l 
f11od 
Entc1Uinmcnt 
Luq· Moten lfot{•rt:iumm,t 
Athletic ,\SM>coat11>u 
~ - 1-loku .\ thkt w .\ w:,c i.1110 11 
~ - Deposiu 
Bll5 1'11nd 
.\ &M Scbola t.\!u1,Clcaro tl0.' 
,\d,-.ntt R,-gistral ioni, 





Milbu! Caldwd\ Loan l)cpos,u 
lu1i iolds T ol>acro Schola rs!up 
J & I lo,an l-"t, nd Ck-mou,(-e 
Sea rs-Rl>l'hock Schola,ship 
C. E. ll . Cr;,u t, 
Rodddler Ari Crnnl .< 
Ccncrall'rnpc,1 y f}epos,ts 
Cald,.·cll Clc:ir.rncc 
Total 
l·:,pc.• u,o;, t ~pcus,,.1, Jucre;rs., or 
19i0.i l 19; 1.;2 • n ccrr:i~ 
S >9.907 . .S':> S ➔ l.999.iO S 2,0') 1.SI 
1301.0i WH l 7 1!.M' 
90.:0 >.70 'H.%<,. 16 ; ,-(,:. -+ (, 
l.H >.6> <J l! .O i 6H.6 l ' 
W➔.00 113.iO 90.>0' 
666.!11 H. 11 c, ;:.71' 
9.JiZ.H i0.70S.➔ 2 41. H6.09 
9,;r.su 1, .H u 1 V>O'' .li 
11.6) 1.7: n. >0).26 1.ll)Ui 
4:1~9.H -0 i.➔ ~9. H ' 
i;-_;z 6')1).H Hl.91 
1.:0 O· 1.20' 
l.2 16.93 9;0,; 1 26(>. ➔ 1' 
}ml.OU 1. 1 -12 :'➔ 1,841.74 
o ;:;_uo »oo 
0 l r.M I H.6·1 
o. 800.00 800.00 
-0 1.0:i0.00 2.0i0.00 
0 1,1 6U9 l .1 6U<J 
0 1 .➔ 1 ;,; 4 l .➔ li . H 
.o. 10.00 30.IJiJ 
EXHIBIT C 
SU1'1M,\RY 0 1' L \-..:D 
College Com pus 
College Fa nn 
Total 




S 20.9 )7.00 
H S<J3.00 
S <J).850.00 
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1i..,...nd(:..,..:, ... ~. 
,.. ............ It 
,-..1-
C4'C<',:d...,, 
\ _,, ... 1 .... ,1 
l'lrJu•l ld<1ut•~• 
D,;_1,~t••u )..'><••I 
l'- l ,ott1,u1t., 
M«h1.n1< \m 
'\:~1,1, .. ,t,ou ,_ 
Pb=• 
Cr.I.,., 
kO I<.; ,-... , ..... 
\ l>m',.u..,,· 
\cnail!~ll I ~11n 
l1otp1~1 
COl 11 C: I - T., .1..., 11., '11 11 . I wan"' 




1: -1 ,\0U J 
:o. -t'."?.% 
I0.+6007 










l>.: ~I .9i 






·-t .\ l!\O 
ll,.:9110 
n.,01-16 







\\:f'H -16 \ 




· .<11,t,1 · 
9;t0? 10 
lOS.6\6.91 

































lfl.-!5 •. IH 
19,liSli0 
10,!~i \! 






1"11 .. 07 
l'nnhnc 












Current Di sbursements By 
Postage l"dq,hmic O1h~, 
Utiljtie!I ~nd Freight ond Tdcgr~1>h Tr.l\·el Scn·1rt"1 
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PRESIDENT'S BIENNIAL REPORT 
ST. AucUSTl:-.t:. FLOIIJllA. October I. 1952 
To 1/ic Cl111irm1m and zl1c Members of Ilic Boord of Control. 
S1111c of florid«: 
lforcwilh. in compliance with custom and regulations 
of the F'lorida statutes. I 1>rescn1 for your t-oni;idcration the 
biennial rc1>0rt of the F'lorida State School for the Deaf 
and the Blind for the biennium beginning July I. 1950 
and ending June 30. 1951. 
During the biennium the school had the largest attend-
ance in its histor_v, and ;ill depar tments i'lt'C g rowing rapid\~•-
The work. on the whole. was satisfactory and the school 
seemed to be fulfill ing its function, th.it is, the educating 
of the deaf and the blind c:hilclren of our state for useful 
In the Department for the Deaf the children arc pro-
\"ided instruction in the ordinary school subjects rrom the 
fi rst through the eighth gr.1dcs. E\·ery apprO\'cd method 
of instrut:lion and all t,vpes of equipment or aid which is 
of pro\·cn va lue to the educating of the dear child has been 
used. The sd1ool continues lo fo llow the combinl-d method 
o( instruction . This method includes all methods and 
makes provision to educate any t~·pe of deaf child this school 
may recci\'C. Speech and speech z·eading arc pro,•idcd for 
all chi ldren who are capable of receiving same. The school 
has ,1 well planned auditor.v training prognim for children 
who have enough resid ua l hc,1ring to be educated through 
theear. 
In the Department for the Blind the Braille system of 
instruction is used. Some allention has been gi \'Cn to the 
revision of courses of study in each department so as to 
Prc~1de111·$ l:fummu! Report for I~ 
mclucle any im10,·al1on or re<.'Cnt trends in education of the 
dea r and the blind. Special pro,·isions have been made 
to give addi t io11.1l instl'Uction to the s low learning: child. 
A grc•1t de,11 of time has been given to the visual aids 
progr;11n. Wh ile the tc:ichcr situation still remains very 
critic,11. we nrc glad to say that during the past biennium 
the school has h;1d ;1 very fine corps of te.ichers. praclically 
all or whom were well trained. A few who had not rc-ccivcd 
training were gh·en in-scrd<.'C training. The graduates of 
the chffcrent d<.•partments h.1,·c found positions and ;di are 
doi11g- well. As stntcd elsewhere. the school population is 
growing ve,·y n11>i<lly. mid it is necessary to have addi -
tional buildings and add itional staff. 
ENUOLLMEN'I' 
In 1951-52 there wc1·c enrolled 5 16 pupils. Of this num-
l>cr :J66 were in the Dep .. 1rtment for the Deaf. of whom 
179 were girls and Hl7 were bo~•s. There were in the De-
pnr1mcnt for the Blind 150 pupils, of whom 52 wet·e girls 
ancl 9fl were boys. 
Fi,·e hundt·ed ,md scvenlv-six pupils were enrolled dur• 
ing the last two year period. which is the largest biennial 
enrollment sinc.-c the school was established. 
Z~ar 
lll!nd 
t: I.A SS IF l t:,\ T IO :-.' OJ,' l' Ul ' II .S 
314 Dear 
110 Blind 
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The major task in the educat1011 of deaf children is to 
give them a knowledge of English. Proper lnngu:1gc founda• 
Lions in the deaf can be had only through special methods 
and techniques of teaching English . The six-year -old child 
when he firs t enters school has no know led ge of English 
at all. The normal child entering school at six years of 
age has a good Engli~h \'0Cabul.1ry. The work of te.iching 
the dea f child English presents a most difficult task and 
it requires a skillful teacher who has been tra ined in special 
methods and techniques of teaching deaf children. E,·ery 
word of English that goes into the dear child's ,·ocabulary 
must be carefull y illustrated and taught. After the deaf 
child has been in school for a few years mid he has learned 
to read. he can. in a measure. acquire English himself. 
Speech, specc.h reading and writ ing are used for classroom 
instruction. Special classes arc pro\·iclcd for certain chi\• 
dren who do not seem to be nble to im1>ro,·e by the oral 
method or instruction . The combined method of instt·uction 
provides the di [ferent types of teaching through which any 
dea f child capable of instruct ion may be educated. An 
extensive auditory training prog ram has been arranged, 
and as financial means a re prnvidcd, this phase of the work 
will be ex panded and plans made for more adequate super-
vision. The children in the Primary Department 
receiving pre-vocational training in a sma ll wa~•. 


l 'loridu S!nl<l Sdtoof /or rite lku f u,.,/ rite Hl•ucl 
trnl'OKT Ot' 'l' II E S Ul•t:1t\'1S 1:-.:1 ; T K \ Cln:11 
lnlcrmedlHll' Hn,l ,\ cl , •,u,c·,•,I l k 11aort11u-nl '-
O!t.. C. J. StTTI..-.S. l're~!flenr 
Florida School for th,:, l)(>af and th<· Hhnd 
St. August11>e. f"lorida . 
Di:~~ D11. StTTJ.to; 
It gin,1 me grcllt plc:,~un.- lo ,,umply w11h your re,1ucst to,· 
a biennial rci,orl on lhl' :,l-comph~hml'nU of llm1 depanr11en1 fo• 
the pnl two ycar,; bo-<:"au.w of th<.- marko.'<I 1nui:n-ss wluch has bo.'l'n 
mad<.-. accord111i;: LO all obJl'O:hn• • tnndm·ds of nwasu,-..,m~•nL 
a. E 1< 1101.1.MY.1<T. lu 1950-51. llw LolHI ,·nrolhnc u1 nr 117 pu -
pl b in 1his dcpart nwn1 mcludC'cl62 boys :u,d 55_i:1l'ls. In ]!151-52. 
the total cnrollml'nl men.-ascd I<> 1311. ineludm,ll. 70 buv~ ;md 68 
girl1. 
b. f"a\CU I.T\", T he fm•ulty for 1950-Sl l'OtlSl~ ll'd of 16 full-1mW 
aead(' nuctc:il'hCl":!.ahbl";lrian.andonl'JJhysit•;1J,'<lue.,t,un1<:ath<.-r 
who did parl-tm>e acadermc work ThC' 111·,;.-,.•nt fot•uhy, <'Otnpo,,cd 
of Ii fu ll-time acadC'mit tcachcr,i plus the hl)ranan and phy~ieal 
education innructor. is by rar th:, t.r-st t,·a111L'tl ~tafr the sdu,ol ha~ 
had sinec World War I]. Al one tune in the J1<.•st•w:11· 11<•1·11)d, mon: 
tha n a t hird or Lhcs tarr had had no trnin,n~ ,..i,:ilS<11·verfor teach• 
ing the de.If This )'Car wt> had no at':ldcmi<· t,•:,d,er who w:1s whol· 
ly untrained for this IYJK'" of work Thi~ im1,,.on•n1~•!>l m trnuunr. 
onthepartofthctcacher,,has h,'t·nr<·flcct,'<!bo,th,nthcal\itude 
of the childnm towat'd acquirin1: :u1 ,·dutn11on ltnd "' 1tw1r r,ccom-
plishmcnts. m,:asurcd by the Swnrnnl 1\ d11,·n•t1"'"! '1',·.,t~. and 
ffl!lw n in thl' followin,ll. tnblc 
Vurl.,• Oisl r ihul ion of l' u 11ih h., ( ; r ,ul ,· 1.c,•rl , n• , ! e:O'- Ur••tl h., tin• 
Sinuford ;\,·hir,,•,m•ul T,•,1, 
1!Ml •49 0 0 1 1 3 I 10 lS Jl 55 J !ZS n , i., llpl• • 4 pl"' 4 pl,,, 
1919, SO t l O Z 5 5 11 19 3728 0 111 4 1pl•> 24pl•• l4pl•• 10 pl•> 
1950-51 I O O 4 7 5 9 ZJ 47 16 0 116 4S pk,, 22 pl• • H pl• • IOplu-, 
1951 -SZ O O 2 S 1 111 HH24 0124 Slphi< zs,1.,, t6p,1.., ll plu, 
These figures arc obJ~"<·li\'c c,•!dfnL"<'S ot thf nr,.dcmk vrn~rC!<.~ 
that ha• been made in 1hh dcparlmenl durin~ 11,., p:Lst Lhr,•,• ,·,mr~ 
20 Pre.mletit"s H,c,n111,l Hepor! for 1950-1951 
The tabl<.' shows Iha! lh<.' 1>erccn1agc of pupil$ doing work ;,1,ovc the 
third grndc has pr:,ctically doubled; th,;, pcrre,1wgc doing work above 
the fourth grade had doubled; lhc percentage doing work abov.., the 
fifth g rade is four tim"s gr.,atcr than it was in l!.148-49; and th~ 
percentage doing work above the sixth grade is nearly three times 
greater no"· than it was thre<! ycar,s "go. 
While there arc no purely objective measures of growth In 
spccc-h. speech reading and language u~agc. the improvement in 
all thcscarcasiscasilydisl"Cl'niblcby tho,;cind.iilycontact with 
thcchildrcnandisfrequcntlycommen!l'donbytcachers.house-
parcntsand visitors. 
C. IN-St;JIV ICt: TIIAINING. To provide additional training for 
some of the partl:illy trnined t<,achcrs. it was again nccessary to 
lrnve in-scrvk-c training classes in Speech for t/1e Deaf and Lang-
uage for tlic Deaf. 'l'he value of thcsc classes is made clear by 
the following results· 
I. The :ivernge gain made by the pupils in these classes 
(measured by srnndardizcd :ichicvcment tests) cx<:med 
the :ivcragc made by deaf pupils through,mt the nation. 
2, Thca,,c1·;,gcga inm;,dcby thcpupilsinoncof these classes 
wa~ the fourth highest in the school and far above nation-
al avcr.igc. 
:l. The averni;e i;aln nrnde by all thc pupils In these claisses 
was g reater lh"n the avc,·,we i;ain m.idc by the pupils 
throui;hout the school a~ a whole. 
4. The an!rage gain made by these pupils was greater this 
yca1·\h:min:1nypastycar. 
d. CURRICULUM. This ye:ir work on a new ~'OUT$C of study 
w,,s b<,gun: but so m:my problems were en«i1mte1-ed that we did 
not accomplish all we h:,d hoped to do. One problem rested on 
the fact that al:irgcpcrcentageofthcchildren who come up from 
the cottage arc not ready fo1· intermediate work (.is the achieve-
ment tests show). With 24 irnrnatu,·e children in the <lep:irtment 
doing se<,ond jll'.tde work .ind .i few t~n-:ii;e children having to 
sta rt outonpre11rimcrle\'clorlowerbccauscoflatecntranceinto 
school. it h:is btie1>ncccss:1ry todc,·otcnlmost as much time toa 
primary curriculum :IS to a curriculum for the intermediate and 
advanced dcpa,·tme11t 
e. •11su111. Eouc11T10r<. Althoui;h great emphasis has been 
pl;iecduponvisual<.'llucMionthroughoultliisdl.'partment!orsev-
ernl years, increased impetus has lx~n noted s111ce five tc:ichcn 
in this department l.'nrolkd in ;in extcn~ion <.'Ourse in Audio-Visual 





-1 . D,.·rnons1r"Lio1, 
5. field trips (of whK!1 th,· fullo1,·1n,.:. ,~ a p:•.-ti:ol J1sl l 
:,. A lrilJ tu lh<l' 1·:,iln,;.id ~hup ( t,~· pupils whu W<'r<· 
s1udying a uniL on lrnin~ .iml 1nm,pc)rt,,1io11). 
b. Trips lo the bHkt-r~·. f1a• dL"p,u-tnwnt. e1ty watl·I" plant. 
J)Osl nffiri·. fdw,,J form. m1cl l!w lidltll<>UM" fbv i;l:,~,.,~ 
~111t1.1·ing cumrnumty lwl1w1·i) 
r. Trips to tlw allii-: .. trn· and "sl.-id1 farnl. I" Ill<' Jnck-
~011,·ilJ,. lOU. ;incl tu \1;,,·iu,•l;,ml (hy dtiltln•i, ~turlyini-: 
nbout 1111irm,hl 
1l. Trips to Poll•·r·~ \\".,, ;l,h,"<·um Liu: Ol1h·,1 l!ousl'. th<' 
Old(•,! Srh(No) H"""'• !he t·url. tlw ~·ount;un of \'nt111l. 
and lhe Sl<·phPn f"os ,·r ;1.1, mnnul fi,y .-l1i!1lrt·n study-
in!! hist<>ry) 
l", Tripstud1ffc1,·11\pl"n'>"f lllll'l'l"S1 by 11l,•Juotb;1ll,md 
ba~k.,tball 1,-am wlwn pluy1n1,: 1-'"rn,·, m ,u.,ar-llr 
H.lll'. 
r. Trips tu !ht• L,~hll•r '.'.lu.sc·ulll ~nd Hiph.•_,.·, lll°lll'l'l'-
ll-Or+!\"<11 l\!<1;,l•Um ( lo l'tl<'<>LH'<1C:(• IIW chi!<ln•n Ju <ll'l'C-
]01> hobbic.,} 
6. Bxhib11, 1\'!1hin ti, n"'"' tlu ,h.,w 1>Up1I, llw h·,a,he1•·;, 
hobb•e~) 
l\to!ion pictur,-,, (1,1 ,. 11•,.u,:i,:t• vhildol"" 1u "'"d tlw l:,,.,k~ 
on which \11">•· wc,1 !Jus..·d) 
8. Still µictun·$.. iurlwlin" phutuernph.·. -ll!k;, ,,n<I film 
~tripe,;. 
!lw """ ,,r hl•uring 
aid., imd d,·n·lnp 1n·ll :,s lo in,·,·,·:1s,· 
11nd<·"",t;i11-'··1 nf t'li;: 
10. Vii;ual symbol., itwlu<lin~ ch:,n,. 1:r;iph,. "'"I/S. <'ll" 
I I. Vl'l'ilal symbol,. (to ll-;irh pupil, tu tlraw ml':ining fr11m 
the pnn\l'd JHIC<') 
f. Soc:111. Ac:Tl\'IT!l:S. In ,«J.!i1n,r1 lu tfw r1•i:11lm· monthly 
pai-t io.:,s which ;itl thl' childr,n :ittt·nd. 1!wr1• an :0111· .. ,·s mnny un-
schedo led nc1ivi1ics s111;h u tfw follm,·.1i: 
P;,rties in tcud1<:n' homo;,. 
3. llir•thday JW!"\il-,., t;<•kbrnt<•d In \"'11°'UUS way~ 
1•r,.11c1,..,,-, m .. ,,,,m/ /(eµori /or /950-/ !JSZ 
I 1"n1:,s 10th<:' bo..-:1d1 
Parll<-s for \'l>llin~ f110tl.>.ill ;md lo;1skt'tl.iull team.'<. 
6 Allcndancc at i·nnccr1s u,· b;,llt,1,-. both here and in J ack• 
7 Entcrtuinm,•ut pmv,dcd l>y the .,upl•l"l'l>IOl"S every Sat• 
urday and dec11ll'd uptrn !ht' vok or !In, ~tudcn ts. 
8 Wt-.,k,•r1d visits lo othi!I" cl1ildr,•n",- h0rnt's 
9 t\ttcndam.-.: ill Jumor-»cnior 11n11n in town. 
11 Enlcrt;,in,m,nt films ~hown in ttw ,chnol :mdll,.rium two 
,,.. thre" tmucs a month. 
I:!. Swunrnini;: at l!w Y 
l:J llolh,r-.,kal1ng. 
14 /J.oat ndmJ.: 
J.:. !t ►'.l.lf.lOUS l.'<STIIUCTJO:'<. Clmracto:r .. -duc;ol.O'I and rchgu)\lf 
in,-truct1on ;u·1· s t,~>111-: ly cmphasi,.cd :•~ :i-1 es,-c-'ltial part of ca~h 
('hild"s t-<lul·atio·wl 1rnin111g. Sum.lay School clasat•s urc held C\'c ry 
Suuduy rnor·nl'l,I! nrnl there is a chapel talk at dcn:in o·dock by 
,,rwofthc tt•,icht'rsorby" minister. In thcrvcning. the children 
h;i\'l• Chn,-tlan ~:nd<-:,vor lllt'.'liT.S. 
h Nt:\I EQUll"MV.'-T Thrt>e new itn>UI) hc11r1nµ: aids h:ll"e 
bl-en purclrnscd for th:s cll-1wrtmo:nt. and trn mdindual aids ha \,. 
hl'<·n boui:ht for r h il(lrcn throu)th Voca tmnal Rchabih ta tio,. 
·nw pu,·chasr nf 11111,.,_, tl'lcvis1on wts for this d<:'partmenl hu 
rnouvat,-<1 tll<' rh1Jdn·n 10 usc their hcarin:: mds i•1 the dorm itor• 
T hc.,pc.·cch rn:1.st(•r whith wus purctmM.'<l this yc:ir is provin, 
hcl11ful 111 s,,._,.,_,.,h ,J.,,•,•lopmcnl. 
Thi' m:,w liquid du11li(':1lor h:ls be-en t'l t-O'lst:int uw by the 
1caclwr,, :,nd ,s :1 grc:ll trnw saver. 
"l"h r• nc"' <.-qu11>mt'nl fo r the s~it'!nce 1:,horatory has been u!l(!d 
by no:arly every cta:<s, :1nd there is a R<"OW1nj: interest in scicnt"e 
m, tt,,., p:,rt or 1hc c·ntlre :<1·hool. 
Th,• 11('1\' rn:q,sand Riobe,; h:lvt• bt-.,n of incstim:1blc ,•a loe to 
lhc ~oem l :<todics cla~,I<'~. 
,. S1•ACE. 'l"h,· Irick or :idcquatc classro<lm ~pace a-,d are:• 
for th<:' different achvolit's ,s a s~nous hand1ca11 to this depart-
mt•nt One dasst'foOrn ha,- to be used for th<! followmg ac1ivi t1e,.: 


I. Daily academic clas.~cs. 
2. Arts and crafts cla,;Jie,;, 
3 Sunday School room for :1l>ou1 40 ch,ldrcn. 
4. Christian Ende:wor room for about 40 children. 
5 Party room for about 46 chi ldren. 
Another small classroom (dcsigrwd for al}()UI c1;:h1 childn'n) 
has to b(l uood fo1· the following acl1\'itic~· 
2. S1udyhallcachni$:htfor:1bout35boys. 
3. Sunday Schoo\ room for ;,bout 35 diiltlrc,n. 
4. Chris t ian ~: ndca\'or room for ;,bout 35 d,ildren. 
These arc a few examples of our nN,d for <·xtra room~. 
Despite the limi tahOns we work undc·r. lhc1·c has bcc,n :, yc:lr 
byyearimpro,·ementinthe s1,cech. s1x,,:ch rc;1din;:;rnd l:inguag.:-
on the part of the pupils as well as g rowth rn the <'fJnknt sub-
jectll. as shown on achie\'.:-ment tr-st~. The r-scelh.'nl rapport be-
tween t r-achers and pupils and the friendly. (.'{)01>erall\·e spirit 
among the teach('r>i hav(' been impo,·tant factors ,n 1u:hic,·ing 1hcs,:, 
results. In addition. we ha1•c had your support. words of cncour-
agem('n\, counseling and gu1danc-e wh('tll'V('r and whl'rc,·r-r we 
have sought them.and for all t hcsr- thing$wcarcdceply gn, tcful. 
Respectfully submitted, 
BEsSrn Puett. 
S>1pcr 111$rn9 Tcacl,n, 
l ,ucrmedia!e o,id Atl t,,rnced lkuf Hepr,rf,ucr,! 
Kt:l'ORT O F SUl 'Ell \'IS l1'.G T liA( ' l l l-: 11 
l' rin,p r y Dc1>ar t n1t:, n1 
DR. C. J . St:rru:s. />rCSlfietll 
Florida School for the Dr-af and the Blind 
St. Augustine. Florida. 
DE AR DR. SETTUS: 
In acrord:mcr- with your request, I s11brn11 the ronowini,: re-
port for the Primary DcJwrtmr-nt for the lkuf. 
E~ROLLMENT. Thr, r,nrollml'nl has continued to inc·,·l'asc: 
in 1950-1951 thr-re were 134 pupils, .oncl in 1951-195~. 149 pupils. 
VISUAL AID EQUH'Mt:r<T. The sound-rnovi,:, pn>j•:ctor. llUr-
chasr-d in February, 1950. hns nmdr, ii possible tu shQw cnJoyablc 
Pre~1de1u·.s /Jierrnia! IleJ)or! for 1.950-1952 
movies fo,• young dnldrcn. Thew bi-mun1hly movies, though 
prim;u·ily for pleasure. h;""" proved instructive. Other fil ms have 
been shown which oorrclah.'U wilh units or material studied in 
the classroom. 
Scvernl cltcclh:nt films µc1·taini11g to the education of 1he 
deaf in other schools, "The Post-rubella Deaf Child" ' :md "The 
Fenest rat ion Opcr;ition .. were ~hown to thl' teachers. housemoth-
ers and 1mrl'nts 
The filmstrip projector p,u·thased m Fcl>•·mu-y. l950 has bt.."Cn 
of g re:11 value. making it possible to see film-stri J>S based on 
work bl'ing dune in ,.,,,.ious subjects. 1\ rldition.11 filmstrips h:we 
been borrowl'<I or purchasl-d. 
A buloptil'On was purchased in &:,pternbcr. 195!. The children 
have enjoyed using it to show pictun:s and topics about classroom 
workandauditoriumpm,:rams.Thlsmachineprojcctsbothopaque 
pictures and slides 
The tachistoscopc. obt;iincc! in M;u·ch. l95l. is in almost con-
stant use. Tllis is an C><(.'Cllcnt machine for promoting reading 
speed and comp,·ch<'ns,on. Wo,ll~. phrnscs and short scntenct'.'S are 
flashed on the scn."Cn al variou~ s1>c1.'ds. thus helping to overcome 
the .. word reading'" habit. 
A library of toy obj<.>clO. for the ,·o(:abulary to be developed 
al each grade lcvel. has bi..'Cn startcd. A beautiful doll house was 
made by Mr. U,m,;mn·s woodwork111i; classes; an invaluable unit 
for fom iliar izing a de.if child with the structure and fumis hings 
ofahomc. T hcy,ilSQmadt!usastore. 
We h.i,·c ex1)ant!<."<l our library of vocabulary and language 
pictt11·es. and 10 prepure units to correlate with the units being 
studk>d. These are filed in the visual aid room. fo,- the depart-
mcn t"s use 
Tm: AUDITOHY T11A1:,;1:,;r. P11om1,,M. An ~:-2 Audiometer. 
which is the !aLcsl clinirnl type. was purchnscd this ye.tr. It tests 
for psychogenic deafness. for melin~cring deafne~s and speel'h 
l"{.'CC])lion. 
Every child hn~ been given one or more audiometric test 
nnnu:olly. A lnrg,:, per<.'Cntagc of tin, children have some usable 
residual hea,.\11g. The:<(' children r<.-ccive a gre:,t amount of audi-
tory training 
'l'hn,e J ay L . Warren auditory lt·aining units were bou,;ht this 
year and \heir value has bec11 pro,·cn by the children's improve-
ment in ~J)('e('h 


Se,·er·•I hc;,nn,i ••d romp,;1n,._.. m J.ck,..,nv1lh.• l,)<ln u~ hc;,nnr 
aid• for tnal purpoRS. Children, ••ho,,,c p-,r1•n .. buy hcarm,- .,,d~ 
Ind children who can bcncf1t moll by their u,-c, we11r them under 
k•chcr 1up,ervi1uon. S1JCse1al .,.-ork m auditor)' tnunm1t imd ,n th<! 
care or inJ<lnmM'nll ii a part or our ... hool 11mf,!ram. Aftrr a 1:"h1\d 
h• had tnal cxpcnenn- with the \'ano\h a,d~. hi, p:,rvnts an• 
advised .«-ordingly. Ir a hcanng a,d 11 to b(, FJUrch:ised the child 
la permitted to make h! ~ •cl~>cuon, w 11 h the i,:u1d1111C\" or the 1caehcr. 
Thl1 proi;ram has b1.>cn VCI')' f.'n(•ouraJ,:mf,! to tht• Jllll>il". 11arf.'nt 
and IC.Chtl'I 
Thi• y('ar St A., .... S.:-hool. St AU1tlhl11M•, '"'• ac:a.·1,1<..-d 11111<' 
hardofhc;irm11pup1bwhOM-ot11l.11ud, 1ory111M1 11<':odern,c:whi._.,., •• 
mcnt1 hiwe t•nablt-d them 10 entf.'r achoo! wl1h norm:,]. h1::1r1ni: 
children In this •·ay. th<' adJ10,tmenls to pubhr .••:hool. IJc,for,• 
l'reJ1de111's Bum111al Report for 1950- 1952 
entering ,;c;hool at home. arc made under our super"ision. Three 
child,~n entered r,ublic schools ;11 their honw,i in February. 1951 
:md fh•c more will do liO in Sc11tcml)('r, 1952. 
Tur. LJUR.\~Y. 'l'hc libr,iry is a delightful place for 11upils and 
~1arr to so for rccrc;1tiom1I and mformative reading. The book.I 
arcdisplaycdtoauractthcattcntionofthcrcader,s. lnteresting 
,mits JX'l'l:iinini: to das.sroom activitlo:1s arc clisplayL'll. 
This year a M,lecuon or outstanding professional books. peri -
odieal1. and current articlCli on the education or the deaf was 
addt'(I to our librnry. 
T m:. TESTS(; PHOGR,\M, We ha\'() continued giving the Ne-
br,iska T1.-,;t of Learning Aptitude for Young Deaf Children. by 
Dr. Mm-,;-ha ll S. ll i~kcy. to the children undllr ten year-,;- of age. 
We nre careful 1101 lo "label" the child, but rather to consider 
the test m; a measliremcnt or certain .iptitud,:,s. which along with 
a number of other obscrvatio1U1. hcl1> us to understand lhe child 
more oompletdy. 
The Gi,leN Pdnn,ry !lending Tests WCI'(! givcn to the childre n 
in thc r11-,,t 1:radC" :md above. Tiu.- 1irimary bauery or the Stanford 
,\chie\'CmC"nt Test "'all J:iven to the children in the $t'COnd grade 
and.ibcwe. 
BEAl}LNG. Our b,isie rN1ding text ll:is ~n supplemcntcd with 
a number of other obscl'vation. ht'l11 us to understand the child 
additional n'admi: 111 science, health, $0Cia1 studic,1, charts peri -
odical~. printed caption~. 1"<-'Creational book$, :md a lari:e variety 
of activi l ic,; which 111clmk•d many field t,·ip~ for each i;:rade level. 
Vocabulnry cards and language units based on the material in 
these books ha,·e been m;1<t(l by the wache111. With the aid of the 
filmstrips. th,:, balo11\lcou :111d the tachisto~copc. the re:,ding per-
iod~ huve been ,ilivc :111d in!Cr,:,sting. 
llr.1.1r.1ous TK\JNING. 'l'he p,i~t two years the children in the 
New Primai·y Building ha,·e met in !he auditorium Sunday morn-
in,i:s. ror fifl<.'en rn111utcsof i,:rmm si n.;ini: :md prayers and then 
forty-rive minutt•s wen, ~1x·nt in classrooms studymg Uible storie~ 
emplm~i1.ing 11n,ctical. moral lessons. 
S11u11lc 1•rc11:irn1nry rclii: ious k-S.'I0'1S. prayl•n;, ,;ongs and 
handwork h:wc l),:,en t:,ugh t the children in Bloxhmn and Wart-
mann Collages. 
Al'Tt:RNOON CI.ASSl:.S. During the past two y(l;'lr,I the after-
noon cl:issc,; includL'<I rhythm. rhythm band. and phy11Ci:il educa-
tion for :ill of thc ehildrcn. Werc,:relthatonlytheehildr,:,ninthe 
New Buildin~ wcre able to han: d:u1cing lc11SOns the past year. 
Arts :md crafts . .11Cwrng and woodworking wcrll t:aught the older 
child1~n. in the Mtcrnoon~. al:.o. 

Tiu, 1cach1.•r ur th1.· ach-ant'«I pnma,-y ~w111g class. is aloo the 
j!l'<IUJ)0li llOUSC'O\Olhl'r. In l hi,, hltkr c:ip:id ly she hns the o pportU• 
nity for cnrour~i:rn!.: l1.•1si11'C M.•wing ;rnd mcndi n,t. 
ll o M~ LIFF.. Tlw t.'<>0p1.•r;, t1<.>n lx• twccn the ;1cndc rnic .ind dor-
mi l<,H'Y 1,cn;onrwl hn:< bi_'{•n s11lcndid. The chi ldre n have been en• 
Cfllll'aj:ftl tousc•thcirspt.'t."-'hund li1> rc::rrl mg ;,t ull times. 
ll.1.·for<' 1.•m.:h Ul('nl tht• menu is writku on the dining room 
s lnt1.'ll in W,irtm;,nn Cottnc,• nnd in t h<' New P rimnry Building. 
T he children Ink<' J)rirle rn their ability t(> ask for food. converse 
f1'(<1.•ly at the tab](' and rn111m,·e manners 
Two tdc,·is,on ,cl~ IH'I'(• i:1n·n the OOys a nU i:irls m the New 
P rimn1·y Buildu,,.:. Ttw.sc J-1\'C much CllJOYnlCllt ,md :iid the dcvel-
opmcnl in im:11:ina t ion and thc apprcd;,tlon or the curcnt 1)ro-
i:ram~ 
Th1.• two houscmuthc111 111 the New P rim:, ry Bmlding have had 
:m extCnM•·e act1vit.1· proi:ram trips tn the beach . farm , 1.00. cir-
cus. bo;1t rides. lc..:al place~ nf inten,st. loc,,l mcwic,;. 11ic:nics. pop· 
mrn parties. fudJ'.!'t' 1n1rh<"~ w:ifrle supper!< and dt.'C'Qra t ion µ ro}ects 
for hohd:,y O<:'CaMon, 
Co:,;c1.u,;ro, Our ohJ<'<'t11·1.•s n1·1• an on,I ll<" rmr11nen1 and the 
fou r b1x>a<l ohjcc1,v,\< of .-ducat,on: 
l the obj1....,ti"._. nr ~1r n,nti1.;,110n. 
~- tht.· obJL'<'ti\•<" or hum;m rela tmnslup. 
J_ the Ol.>Jt"-'hn• of {'t'!mumie cffic1l'ncy. and 
4 the objec-ten, of Cl\'I(' responsibility 
We1'(-C0~11i1.clhcha.,icn1!uc,ofhumnn bcings. which accord-
iu~ lo t he National Edm·ation Assoc,intion b p<!n;onal ity. In d<!\'Cl-
oping till' pct'son::rhty of our children. we nre ~lri\'in)l to help them 
IO k•n rn lh(' 1•: ni:hsh l:mi:1rn1:1.'. to t :ilk with e:i l!<!. tn ~r,cec-h react 
to form proper he;1l 1h habits. to l<:a1·n good i;:roormni:. to maintain 
pro1>cr nu-ntal hy,i11.•1v•. to di,v1•lop snci;il gr;oC'('ll and to learn the 
,mfl(lrtunc-t• or ~pintu.>1 values. 
In dosini:. l w;rnt to <'"pre.,;..,; my appR~·•:111011 to you for the 
t'<H)IX'rat1on and Mll'l>Ort )"C>U hn\'e i:ivcn me ;11 a ll t imes. 
Supcrr,riuy "fl'ncher. 
l' ri11111r11 Dep11rrm1rn1 for 11,e Deaf. 
florid11 S 1111~ Scliool for rl,.- /Jruf 11,ul Ow H/n,d 
T II E LIB ltAltY 
The librarv of the l'lorida School f,w the Deaf and the 
Blind is one Or the mo.s1 useful and mo~t rnh1L-cl depart 
mcnts of the school. Thb building: is onL' or the mo:,;\ up-
to-date bui ldings of its kind in a school for thC' de:tf and 
the blind in the Un ited State:;. II is cli,·11kd into two ,;1.,><• 
tions, one part for the dC'nf ;md one for tlw blind. In no 
other way can a <leaf stll<tcnt it1l·1·casc his ,·1x.·abul,u·_,· raster 
than by ciircful and c:.tcnsi\'C.' rc;1ding. Durin!-( the sthoo! 
year 467 books were ,1ddcd. ,md .H the µre~ent time the 
library for the dear contains pr;1ctic:1ll~· ei~ht thou~.and 
volumes co,·ering the whole field of ht~•r;iturt•. L'1>-to-date 
encyclopedias ma_v be fou nd in this butldin.l! ;md the ~ hool 
~~~;:~:tid1\:1~11~Z:.:a~~ ~1l_\'~;·~1~~a:1\\~:,~;i~~~:,:•1;~~/~1\t 
fcrcnt departments. spcncls a J.,:reat deal of tinw III S<.•le<:tinJ.: 
the proper books for th C' st udent:; of l':wh dc:,p;1rtment to 
read in order that the rani,:c of readin_~ will be kept within 
their understanding und th<'., will get the J.:l'l'<llt'l>l benefit 
from reading. The bcl>t fic:11011. poem,;. soc:i.i l ~1ud1es. nature 
studies. biographies. m.\"ths :md fairy hook,; me found i11 
the library. T here is also pru\'idc.-<I ;1 l>ooh.lwlf for· the u,;c, 
of staff mem bers. D:111_,. p,'lpers are pro\'ick-cl for the dif-
ferent dormitories. E:i t h clu:;i;room has nn hand a l.irgt• 
number of books for supplcnwntnr,\· rcadi ni:;:. 
In Lhe new primary building prn,·isio11 was 111:1dc for :1 
small library which is continuousl_v bci11g acldcd 1o b,\' the 
purchase of books within th(' und<'r:.tnnchu:; F:n).'.li sh 1w1gc 
of the prim;1ry diildrcn. 
The Brnillc libr,iry for the Dep,1rtnwn1 for till' 1:Slinr! 
contains approximate ly scn:n thous.1nd \'olumcs 1,r books 
covering the whole field of literature. Sight-s;i\·ing books 
are also being added for the partially S(.'l•ing- d1tld. Onl• 
section of this library contains the rC'corcls for lhc t.ilkint{ 
book machine:; for the blind. A large number uf books of 
a religious nature. rep1·escnting d ifferent demnni1m\1011s and 
also the Re<1der·J1 Dif/<'-~ r 111 Braille. :ll"l' r1'1.·C-1 \·1·cl 1·e~ul;1 rl_v 

DII. C. J. S.:ni.a.. J•r,.~1dr11t 
Florida School for 11 ... l)c.•:,f anJ the Ulrnd 
S1.Augu,1lne,t·1cmdn 
01:AN 0 k. St:TT l ,Mi 
In :l<-ror'dunee "'Ith your n"lue~I I 11ubm11 llw follvwmR repvr• 
«wcrin,: lh<• e,rculatlon or libr;ory book~ and " bnd sun·,·r <>f 
library di:in11e~ ,md 1111:,l(rl's., for th.:- ~chrn,I ycun1 l 9$0-1 ~S:! 
Cil"t"lll11lion haii,:rt-atly rnert•a...e<I m theµ.,,t 1"·oyt•;11·, m 1h<' 
number of books, mai:m,mes and 11:1m91h1C'b ua_-cl by the pupils. 
Ci rculation now a,~rai;:es ovl"r t•iJ:hl thou~nd per 1-hool )·t-ar. A 
crea tcr intc,·••~t in n,adu1~ h,is lx'<'II •l10wu by th<' maJority of 
pupils. 1iartly du.:- to mun:- ~u1t:1ble bonk, for the (hf(o•n,nt rt•adm~ 
le,"els. Through th<- l'O(lpl'r:IIIOn of IN' k;11.•lwr,. llw.• 1lu111l• han~ 
bt,en tau,:hl 10 u..e n·fen,n.,._. work• in l'<l'l~lmn \\'llh 1lw1r >!"lud-
;,,. 
The \('111.'hCrs lun·c ;,lso shnn-d in ,1'11',:lm,: llw Le>\ liooks for 
au area.sol' th-,c.-urr,culum ai<lhcy ar..•J1x•c:1a11~,- i11 th1•1rvar,o,.,,. 
ficlds,thc librnnan n<'t'<lsthcirlwl11. W,•;,n, kt'<'111'11( :I rt'{'(lrdof 
lhe book~ mu~\ 111 d<•mm1d, ;rnd frnm \ 1111<: to tune lhl' v,iriou~ 
pupils an~ a~k<.>d lo 1~•romnwn(l looks lhPy would Hke lo hti\'c 111 
!he hbrary. SUP1>lt•m<'nt:1ry ,·,•.adlllJ: mal,•rial~ h,w,· lx'<'n ,;,,le;·\('(! 
and pla«cd in thcda,,rooms:is n<.W<'<I 
The, pk!Ut'(' fil,, ha~ b<.'<'n )lreatly lllfll'll>it'<I. but it is ~till ,n-
,-dc,quatc for the dail_,, dl.'mand for pictul'<'J to bt· uil<'d :I~ \elll·hint: .... 
Adaptnho~ han• b<.-.,n 11un:ha .. ed of m;m)· books t•,l)CCially 
the c lau1e11, wh,cti ar(' l"ai,:,rly n ad by llw pup•l- ;11 lhe \'OCabulary 
ltvelislowbulinte~t lsonahil(hl'r ll"\'('1 
Th<' film stnp hbrnr,· with th<' PtoJ<>elon< and ,;1.'N'<:'11 ha,·e 
now been J('I 1111 1n a •P,.'<'ial .-i~ual :ud room. wtueh arrnn~•·mC'nl 
l1 moreron\·cnl1•nt for the \l':11.'hl'rs :,,wl l he 1m11il-
•·our hundr<-d and ,1xty-s,•,·en bor>k~ h,,.,e been add,>d tn lh<' 
Ubrary, as wdl II~ tuMIY new magazin<'>I luw,: b<.'<.·n ad<k>d Includ-
ing profe,..lonal po.•r11,d1cab fo1· lhe II•<' or the focutty. Tw,•nty 
book• ,,,.,,-.:- S<:111 to the bmd1•r~· for rd>indmi: wh1d1 "'ill ,:really 
add to !ht• life of th'-' \iook. 
I ••ish to thank Miu Pu,ih and Mr. St Cro111 /or the .....,,,crn-
lion gh-cn mo:- 1n my work w,th th.- pup,b d their re,.µcell,"e 
deparlmcnl• 
In dosm,:, I wO<Jld hkc to ex111·css nw apprecrnuon io you for 
lht' ~ration and •upport wh1eh you ha,·l' ,:1n·n m,-. at ;ill tunes 
Rc-,<p('C!fully subm1\lt'd. 
l.01 .. , ~ N,su. l .1brar•~" 
Pr.,s11/e111·., 8w,rnia/ Uepor1 for 1950- 1952 
C: IIOIUC INS 'l' ltUCTI ON A ND RH YTII I\I IC TRAINI NG 
The development of na tural and easi ly understood 
spl-cch in .i deaf chi ld r<.•quircs much patience and hard 
\\'Ork. Due to lhc fact the child is without hearing. speech 
musl be artificial. i\fony different aids arc used lo develop 
,md impro\·e speech. One of the aids. a \'e t·y helpful one 
to clcvelop and improve specth. is c:l10ric instruction and 
rhrthmic training. A gre:ll cleal of this sort of work is done 
in all dep;1rtmcnl.~ of the sd1<X1l. The children :ire ussembled 
in the auditorium fn.'<1uenll_v and recite 1;ongs. rhymes and 
selected reading from lhe Scriptu1·e in unison. This train-
ing- aids \'Ct'.\' much i11 dc\·eloping smooth :rnd natural 
speech ,md works for :lccuracy. T his work. of course, is 
cmried on largely through vibration. Students. by plac• 
i11g their hunds on the piano or some instrument which has 
much ,·ibl'ation, c,m tel l the difference between high and 
low ,·ibr;ilion ;md s trong ;u1d \\'eak chord$. As stated 
al:X)\'C. !his type of training helps regulate pitch and aids 
the student in obtaining proper modu lation of \·oice and 
proper pitch. inflection. accent and fluency. The ch ildren 
111 the Prirrwr_y Depnrtmcnt. where this work is started. 
enjoy il thoroughl_v. Thci·e h,1s been de,·elopcct a splendid 
rhythm b,mcl in this clepa1'lmcnt which is in great demand 
fo1· public entertainments. T his band usuall,v has an im-
porltlnl spot on ou1· commencement program. 

AU DITORY Tl{AJ NING 
l\lorc and more the school is rccei\'ing applications from 
partia lly hearing children who. bl.>causc of their hearing 
dcficien9·. cannot make progress in 1he public schools. The 
school has purch:1sed sc\"eral group hearing aids o f the 
highest type for tht: cd ucntion of th is sort of child. Some 
of these d 1iklr"en. who hn\·c lmd consictcrablc hcnring unt il 
recently. of course. possess n great deal of o!"iginnl speech 
and language. By the usc of the heariug aid their spee<:h 
is c-orrcctcxl ;rnd hrngu;1ge impro\"cd and some of them are 
:iblc to return to 1he public schools. The education or 1his 
type of child. of course, is \"ery much different from the 
education of the typical denf child. Audiograms arc kept 
on file for each child who has c:onslclcrablc residual hearing 
and their h•J:1ring loss test<.'(i from time to time to sec just 
how much improvement is being made. A lnrge number 
of imhvidua l hc:mng aids hn\"e bt.'Cll prodded for different 
irdi,·ic. ual children :md as slated aOO\·C. SC\"eral have been 
returned to the public schools. l~1rgc hearing aid manufac-
Florida Slate School for 1/,e lkaf a"d lht· Ulrnd 
turers, civic organizullom; and 111d1,·1duals ha"e been most 
generous in cooperating with the school in pr·o\"idm)! in-
di\·idual hearing aids for this type or child. Also. a "'rcat 
deal or ad\'icc. coo1>eration and i;u1>1>0rt in this progrmn 
hrui bc<!n rccei\'cd from the State Jx,partmcnt or Vot·alional 
Rehabilitation. 
l'lt E-VOCATIONAI . 'l' llAI NINC: 
Ith; not possible to prepare any great number ur .!>tudcnts 
in our D<!partment for the I)(,ar for profossions; thueforc. 
provisions must be made for an mclusi\'e \'ocalional tr.1ining 
progrnm. Because or the fact that the student IJ,,xly is 
made up of pupils bctwt'<'n the :iges of ~ix nnd \Wf•nty-onc_., 
the \'OCational training is larg:l'ly prc-\·ocal ional. While it 
is largely prc-,·ocational. a large number of our grnduates 
go directly from the i;chool to good p.1ying pm;1t ions 
The S~hool's l .:ound ry h :,..,w ,uul Mu,l<-r n 
Pres1de111 ·s B,e,minl Rt:J)O rt for 1950-1952 
A counselor from the State Department of Vocational 
Training comes to the school frequently to confer and 
counsel with pupils who will either graduate or leave school 
with in two ,vcars. The counselor gives tests of different 
kinds and finds out for which trnde the student seems best 
filled . After fr{!(1uent tests. conferences and consu ltations 
with the members of the staff and the student. it is not too 
di rricult 10 sclecl a proper vocation. A ccrlain number of 
pu pi ls receive instruction in the general shop under the 
guidam:c of the Superintendent of Maintenance. When the 
boys come from the Primary Department lo the lnter-
medi;itc and Advan{.'Cd Department. most of them are 
usuull .v assigned to the Maintenance Department where an 
op)X)rtunily is had to study their differerll aptitudes for 
d irfercnt t,vpcs of ,·ocntional training. Instruction is given 
in linot.,·1>e operating . gardening. floriculture. calsomining. 
pai nt ini::. woodwork. general carpentry. general shop. shoe 
repai ring. barbering. general repair work and elementary 
plumbing. 
Alon /.( with the inst1·uction in trades. the students also 
rL'(:d , ·c instruction in vocational language. 
The g irls rccei\'C instruction in gcneri\l sewing. dress-
rn:iking. we:idng. typing. Home Economics. plain and foncy 
sewing. homemaking. beauty culture. photography and 
t·rafl work . 
Th e sd1ool has n \'Ct'Y splendid at·t depat·tment under 
1hc direction of a very fine instructor. E:..1ch child with 
nbdity :ilong this line hns an opportunity for study. 
As in all schools. there are some pupils who do not have 
the abi hty to make outstanding progress in the Academic 
Dcp;u·1ment. The schc.-clule is so arr:mgcd that this group 
or childre n ha\'C additional time for vocalion;il training. 
Graduates and former students with proper academic in-
st ruction and \'OCationa l training nrc gainful!_,, employed 
:mcl holding ,·ery excellent positions. The State Department 
of Vocational Rehabilitation and the Florida Counci l for 
the Blind ha,·e been \'Cry cooperative and helpful in giving 
our 1:: raduates and ex-pupils additional training and place-
mcnl. 

The U1>ys in l' rintin i: L u m t o E,·a l 111,1 c Their \\'o rk llnd Dcteel Varron 
1t ,•1wr•ufthc l'rintini:lk:10,ortn") nt 
1)11, C. J. St;TTl.t:$, 1'r1•gi(lc ,u 
n orida School for the Deaf and the Hl lnd 
St. ,\ugusl inc, Florida. 
Dt:u D11. Sm1,~• 
TI1c ~tudenb takm;: l<'l!-SOns ,n the Pr1nt1ng Department are 
,-howm/l improv,:,,m:,nt, more er li:-ss, in their chosen trad'-"'· 
U..,sides lca rnmg they a rc cncou r:i,i:e<t to write ho ,v a J):lr\ or 
par ts of " m:,chine func tion: their purposes: their "djustmcnts. 
e tc. This ls n hard J)l"Ob lcm 
During th'-'JIUSt ycarthrccgirlsh:wcmndesph,ndid proJ:ress 
on the hnotyp,.'ll, 
Florida Stat,: School for the Ocof 011d rite ff1111d 
Among the four1cc:,n boyli, on,· "·urks indc1>t•ndcntl)·. 
u cellen t and the rest m·e 1:ood 
I believe w me boy~ who ll:.n· rl'.'Cci,·,~l good four1<l:,uun s 111 lln-
otype lcs;ion~. p1'C$s wol'k, l'<>mpo, ition work with m,.,.,. pral't,n•. 
will nmke good printer,;. 
Respe,c1f111l)· ~u llnnttcd. 
A. W. POl'E, hs!mr!ur IN /'r,,,111111 
tt c 11 ott of Shoe tt c11ui r in i: llc1.,.rtmcn1 
Dft C. J . St:nu:.s. l're~idc111 
rlorida&hoolfor theDl.'afandthc lll ind 
St. Augustine. Florida, 
0 1:All [)a, S1:nL~S: 
During the bienmum the student~ of th,· Shoe lk1,airin1: IJc-
partmen t han, oom11lct('(I more than four thou,.:111<1 r<-1m1r Jolls 
of different type,!. This dcpal'tmcnt al><O 111'<.:t\'itk•~ tr:11111111: ,n ,·le-
mentary lnther work. The OOy:< ha,·c made a nun1ll<,r of leatlwr 
craftartleles. 
The students are 3Jso taught th<' catt :md upke,•p of machme~. 
leather eu1tin1t, stock ehcckini: and ordering. Each ~hul,•n\ ha, in-
st ruction in all ph~SC'S or shoe r(•prn,·mi:. As 1,., bccoull•~ profirknt 
at onetypeorjob,hestarts:umth,·r:1hc1-cby:><:{1uin1>1::,nunder-
1tanding of a l1 typ,:,sof repa!rjob5. 
Hesl)('Clfully •ullm11tud, 
Pur.N c.,auso. 
, .. ~trNctor in S/1oe Hl'JIIIITIH!/ 
ft1·1>11rt or llon rn t :,,.,.,,.,.,k ll<·11arln, r n1 
DR. C . J, Si:n1.1:s. J•,.,,,dcnt 
Florida School for the Deaf and tlw l.llind 
St. Augus tine. Florida. 
DtAR OR, Sr.nus: 
After we had studi(-d and b,_'("(}tnC \'cry fom ih:,r with all t h<' 
foods li , tcd in " Basic S.:.,,·en •·00(1 Grou11'1 Nrt"<l.-d t:n•o)' llay:· w,• 
began to plan balanced meal ,;. We 111:mncd anc.l 11n•111m.,d IJ"lnHt'f'<I 
breakfasts. luncheons and dinnf'n<. \\' ,, ,ludmd wh~· ,t wa~ m•e,•~-
1111')' lo cot all foods and th1>1r ,mµortan,_.f' lo our bod,,.,, :u ,d health 
We kept lndil'odual cook book~ of our r,-r,J)("~ nnd k1>PI 
informed with all the c1u·,....nt women's nmi:: ,,,;,,.,~ l .;u li ,-,. ll nme 
Journal, McCall' s, Companion, Wonrnn' s U;,y :md f:urnly Circk 
We u.s<'d the textbook. "Our Food." Also we m,,'<! the l,ter:>!Ut(' 
sent us through the mail from food compam,-.. 
We learned tO\lllCOUrelcc,tricslo\'e, to bake.broil ;md eook 
on top. Allo, we lC'arned to take care of the st0\'I' and kPpl it clean. 
Preside~l'i 81em1111l Heporl for 19S0-19SZ 
l'hc Homo:- ►.A:onomist from the ►' lorida Po,,:cr and l ,ight Com1,nny 
came here and gave us demonstrations. 
The gir ls IM,eame familia r with (.-qui1m..,n1 such as electric 
mi irer. canner. oorn 1,011pcr, candy thermometer. waffle iron and 
the use of aluminum foil. They wen: l'Ompl<Jlely fasei ,rntcd when 
WC ,nll(]C jelly mid Cll!lllt"d app lt:- sauce. 
Tht:-girls lo:,arned to r<>ad reci1><,sand follow tht:m accurately. 
II wai;; ver y i:.ra1if)·in g to know that some (If the i;:1rb rcp(lrt('d 
they had prepared al home durinl( vacmions. holidays :md w~k-
cnd~ some of the foo,.lg we hnd prepared in clas,;. 
I was mnlil anirious for the glrl:i to cn_ioy planning meal,c. p~ 
1>aring foods and cooking as it will me,1n homemaking will be 
:, 1>lcasureto them. 











Dutter,..,otch Nul Bread 





Ready Mix Package 
NewOnc•handlllcthorl 











Pi~Purnpkin anrl A1>1>I" 
ChuryCobbler 
MacaroniandCh«'!<C 
Salmon au Cratin 
















Peanut Bulter and llaiim 










Sala,i.- ln Jello 
1.\:111,um •·rittcrs 
c,~~"! Our Own Ap1,I,:, 
Baked Apple,, (on 101,of 
stov,:,inahullttunnfoill 
Made A111>lc,J,:,ll _v, Grade. 
Ornn11t-
15 $Glad o,.•srin1,1 
Rcspcc1full}·"ubm,ucd. 
HELl:N S. P ATTENS<>~. 
l>U!r!!Clor it, ('nokrnjl. 

Florido Sra1e Schoo! for Ilic Dc,1/ <rnd ihc Hliud .J!) 
DR. C. J . $.t:TTU'.S. Prcs,det1! 
F'lorida School !or the Deaf and the Blind 
St. Augustine. f'lorida. 
As you well know there is always plc-nty tu do m 1hC' SC'11in).! 
Room. mending. darning. culling out drl'i.ses. :ipron~. di·., for <•ur 
school use. 
The girls nrc not in the sewing room e1·cry day. Some lrn\'C 
cooking, ty1>inJ!. beauty culture and some work 111 th(' lnundry. 
which gi"es tlwm about three hours a w~k in ~wmg, 
The girls learn to mend their own dothes. h:-t down hl'tn.~ uncl 
many other thinJ:ls which help them lo keep ncnt and trim, 
T he younger dcM i;:irl.s htwe madt' many uSC'ful nr\11,:l,•s, :-ud1 
as. curt.,ins. dresser scarfs. place mats and n<1pk111:<, dbh \(m·t•l:-. 
pot holders. clothes pm br,i,:i;. utilit~· aprons. c lothes. prn apro·1s, 
s tuf fod toys. toy bal!s. lund1oon doth~. b.ilJ.1• s;u:qucs. slipper:<, 
bibs. lapel pins. pin cushions. sewi ng bai::,s .and crodll'll'd artid('~ 
While the youni,:cr deaf J!irls arc morl' adnpt :ii hnnd work th.111 
at machine work. some h.ive JJfOJ!res,;1..'U sufficiently to hnng thl'ir 
own mutcl'ial to make skir·ts, blouses. shorts. :md other nrtidl'~ 
for themsdves. 
We h:we tried to 111.1ke thl' work 1n this dc1,:,rtr1wn! of 1w:ic• 
tical value :is well as mterl'sting. Thl' knowledge th<· girls :,cqmrl' 
in the sewing room can be put to use Ill their own home~. 
Considerable mending has lx~n don!.' :ind 1hi:- fun1i,;Jws :1 
splendid and l)l'actical traininJ:! for the fine m·t of homl' 111;111:1;.:<·-
ment. 
The girls nre now making costumes for our commen<·c-mu1t. 
Just to g1,·c you nn idea of the WOl'k dOlll' in ttw !llfl<'I' d(';if 
gi rl s· sewing das,,cs we .i:ivc the followin.i: list of :1rtkks made 
5 Chl'Crt.l'adc,rs'Skiris 
6 l\lal(l ,\ pro11$ 
20 Orc,si:cs 
2Jackcts 
9 Cotton Shirls 
4 P,1irs Dr,1pe,; 
3 Porch T'illows 
3 Shoe CnSl'S 
S Fancy Aprons 
4 Linen Crocheted 11:indkcrchi,:,fs 
3 Baby D!bs 
9 Hon' N'ighlAOl\'llS 
7 Pnil'S Buys' l':!Janm~ 
1 l'nirl\kn's PaJamn~ 
S Costuml-S {Commcntcnwnt) 
5Dlou:<C!i 





5 Chlld Drc!!Scs 
50 
4 L;,umh·y Bags 
30 s,mta Cln us L.111<!1 Pins 
I Pair Pillo"· C.isc~ fanbruid- I Scwini:: B.•~kcl {Made or 
c,·cd 
1 Sh<.-et Emb1·oidcrc1l 
12 Dish Towels 
:! AJ)J,\i<iu<'d OishToll'C'b 
15 13urc;m Scarrs 
17 Girls· Nig ht,:ow11s 
Christmas C:inls) 
2 llnby Snc,1ucs 
4 Crochctc<l Pot Holdcrs 
4 Girls' Skirts 
I Bui: 
This das.s has ubn Joni· ~onw lJcautifu l (:mb1·oidcry work as 
w,,s evidenced by the many pil'l°<'< on disp l:i.l'. 
Rt'~IX'Ctfully ~ubrni Ucd. 
PE.-\ltU: i'{AUltlGllT. 
Sett·:m1 1u~tructo r. 
LILY llocu:, 
,h.~i.,•11111 Setd uu 1i1~1n1ctor. 
D11 C •. /. S1cT"ru:s. />n·sifl,,,11 
F'loridn School for thc Dt•;•f ;md tfw Bhnd 
St. Augustine. Floridn 
DE,\11 On. SETTLES: 
i\l_y class is comp,b,·d uf J.!lrb who have shown a willingness 
to lc;,rn t he fundaml·ntab taudn III all bl'.1nchc~ of practical 
beauty culture sul'h as: "h:,mpoomg. haircuning. ,;h;1ping. styling, 
finger 11·av111J!. scalp ln';,tmPllh ;md :i lso mtichinc permanents, 
monicuring and ;irm nwssa~L• 
These girls hucl' exhibit<.'{{ t:1lcnt and I enjoyed teaching them. 
RC'SPl'l'lf11lly submit•cd, 
/\t;:-.Es So1.,1xo. 
l,1.'1nn·11,r iu Cosmcwlo{Jy. 
1(1•1101•1 11f M"inll'nan~c J ►t•11arl nW11l 
DII. c. J. S;:TTt,;:s. />r,• .,fr,,r 
1-'lotida School for lhC' Deaf und the Blmd 
St. At1J!Usti1w. F lm·1<ln 
OEAH Ou. SETTU:s: 
Fin,t :ind tll)Ol'L• ull other things l want to ca ll your uttcntion 
to the electric w ,ring in Building: No. I. or Walker Hal!, which 
is m0:<l 11wdcqua\l' ;md I'<'!'} much Ol'crioi1dcd. As you well know, 
this buildinr: w:1s l'l'C'l'l"d ~omc fort~ yc:m; ;1go when electric appli-
<H!CCS and b:isc f)IU'!S were pr<1c:ically unknown. \'lith new electric 
:,pp!ianccs, radio,;, ;md installed heul'ing :1ids. the ~ystcm. mostly 
or No. H wire, knob ;w<t tube. is so Ol'cl'lol'!dcc! that the mriin 
~witch box it s<·!f )!els hot at 11111cs. 
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The sooner th e: w!lQlc buildinc 1.,; rewired the bcth.'1' 11 will 
be for ;111 t'Oncc r ned . Sc,-e,.:.il fire,;•- foul" flri:-s tu my know!edge-
havc: occu1-rc:d in the last rew ye;,rs. IK's1dcs a srn:i ll mw 1his winter 
occuncd righ t in the marn switch hux. 
I al~o 1'ecot11111cnd th.it two other builrhnl-(.,. the lndustri;1! 
Building and the Old Colorcd llu i!cling. l>c 1·c w1r,;,1l. In r:1c1. these 
two buildings shol,ld be cn ti1 -cl_,, 1x,mnck•lcd or rejun·rrntcd: 
especially the Colored Building. 
Ag;1in I want to c,111 you1· ;,l\cn tiun Lu th<· wooclen floors of 
the two porctws on the first floor of W.ilkcr ll;ill which ;,re fast 
deteriorating .ind mus t be replncL•d soon. 11 w ould h<' much cheapc1 
in the long run to replace them wi t h conc1·ch· flr,ors. Outside nf 
little painting iwc<lcd here Hncl therc·. tlw o t her building~ :u·c· in 
good shape. 
Our au1omo1i,·c cquipmt·nt i" goin)! fa ~t. Th(' dur11p truck 
bought from t!w United States gc,vt•rnnwnt. w.ir ""l"lllu~. h;,~ about 
seen its days and;, new one is bndly needed. 1\l s<J. the sd1ool bus 
should be traded ror 11 hc:ivicr one. 
The m;1intcn;onL'C dCp;!)"\ rncnl 11,,s al t!w l)l"{•sent llnl() seven 
full time men fori tscrc'w, including the followi11g: one superint-
endent of maintcnanL·c. one l' ng1necr. orw fin·uwn. 0111: plumber. 
one <:arperi1cr mid two laborer~. 
A good c\cctric ian is badly in nei..'<1--orw who nol only knows 
how to do electric work. but who abo knows how to do 1·adio 
work nnd how to keep 1he s,·hoo!"s hearing nids m tondition. There 
arc about twenty-four s,,ts of hcnrini-:: aids thm must be kepl in 
condition ;,\ all tirnt·~ 
Fifteen boy ~tudcnts :,ssist 111 the General H1•p.ur ShoJ/. Tlwy 
avcraf:c ;1bout \WO hou r;;. ;1 (l;1y. '1 1ld they do p:unt1ng. pipo-fit lin1,:. 
plumbing. carpentry ,md L"ll-ctric wo1·k. in ;1dd1tinn to odd jobs. 
These boys arc emp loyed primarily to hdp tlwrn r,nd wh:.i t Jin,:, 
of work they like bes!. When :1 bo.v knows wh;,t liric of work he 
wants to follow. he i.o. tr;msfcn·cd to th"\ shop ,., learn hi" tr;,de 
Herc I want to t·ommcnd lhe state .ird1itct·1 mid his ~'0-work• 
ers for having pilc;;dris·cn fur the fllundatiun for our new l!ynm-
as ium : o therwise-. 11 would have been like "'ttu, hQusc built on 
sand .. that som1c1· or la ter falls to pk·L-C-~. 
To one nnd all I wish to cxpres.s my d"e1K·~1 apprcciauon :md 
thanks fo,· the splendid l~IF)f•rnlion :ind lnyal support I lrnvc 
recei"cd. I still stick to my old. old ~ayiug ... Ye"· this schoul wns 
put here. not for me. but for the dcnf ,rnd t hL· blind children of 
the State of f"l o!"ida ·· 
Hespcdfully ~ubmittl·d . 
Euc:~:l<t: i!()GLE. 
Supcr111tc,1c/cu1 of M,1 1,11c11u>1cc. 

Florida S101e Sdwo1 /or rhe l>l'11f 1111d !lit• ll!w d 
D EPAlt'l'i\lENT l~O lt T HE BLIND 
The runction of the Floridn Schoo l for th e Dl'af and tht• 
Blind is to properly ed uca te al l d1ildrcn of Lhc state who 
are too dear or too blind to receive a n cdul';11io11 in Lhe re-
gular public 1>Chools. Any chi ld who is too deaf or !()O b ltnd 
to receive instruction in the public sd10ol is eligible for 
admission. Thus. the student boch· ronsist:-, of the deaf. the 
blind. the partiall_,· seeing :ind Li1c p:.u·tm!l.v h<:':lring. The 
educalion of the vi sua!l.v handicapped chi ld rK1u1rcs dif-
ferent rnCLhods. procedures and tL'Chniquc.~ of th;1t USL'(I in 
instructi ng 1he t_vpi<:i:tl blind child. Teachcn; in th is clcp:.irt-
mcnt should be college J:!raduntc:, with at lt•:1.st one .,·car of 
special trnin ing for instruclUlJ..: the blind or thl' partia l\~ 
seeing child. 
l n the Dcpiirtment for the Blind the rc,·bN! 13rnillc sys-
tem is u;;cd. This is a uni\'ersa l s,·stcm ;md is used in ;ill 
schools in the United States and th
0
e entire.• world. A bright 
blind child should be nblc to mnster Brailll' 111 si:,.. 01· c,ight 
weeks. Afte r that. his progrcs.-. is just as rapid ;1s thal of 
a child in the regular public school system. The l·ou1-sc of 
study in thi s department t:orrcsponds ,er_,· do.scly to that 
used in the public school s_,·stem or the !'it:1\t'. Of course. it 
is not possible to obtain all text s that are used in the publil-
schools in Br.iille: thcrcfo1·e, the eoursc or stud\" must differ 
somewhnt from th:ll of the public schools. l lo~ve,·cr. pupils 
who g rndtwte from our Dep,irtmen t for lhl' Bhncl lm\·c a 
high school education cc1u inilcn1 to that ~i\C~n in the lx.-st 
high schools of the stale. Gradua tes of the D1..·p:irtmcnt for 
!he Bl ind nre admi1tcd to institutions of hiµlwr le;1rnint: 
on the certificntc plan without ex:unin:11ion. 
Books for the Blind ;1 a • publishc.-d b~ the American 
Prin ting !louse fo r the Blind . .i govcrn111e11l owned i11 s1 itu -
tion in Louis\"illc. Kcntuck.v. T he increase 111 the number 
of partially sC<'ing children a1tc.•ndi11,l{ !>late M·huob, fot· the 
blind has created quite a 1>roblcrn. Sigh t-sn,·in!-{ classes hm·c 
been rcceml.v established in lhl' lnrJ..(er towns of the :,!rite 
and children who h,·e m those towns and 1w;1rb., nuend 
these l'l;is.<;es: however. there.• are m,1ny part1ally ;,eeinl.! 
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chi ldren who do not have access to sight-saving classes so 
they must .ittcnd \his school. The American Print ing House 
for the Blind also m;rnufacturcs sight-sa,·ing books and 
sight-s.wing m.itcr in ls. Th e F'lor icla School during the past 
bienni um has been :iblc lo purchase sight-sav ing books and 
now the school has parallel textbooks in Brni lle and in 
sigh t-s.1ving. 
T he Department for the Blind has a ,·cry splendid De-
partment of Music. P t·c-,·ocationa l training is given in this 
dcpnrtmcnt and covers sc,·cral difreren t vocations. 
1rn1•owr OF T Iit: II E,\l) TEA Cl!lm 
DR. C .. I. St;TTu:s. f'rc~•dc 111 
Florida School for the Deaf and the Blind 
St. Augu~tinc. Flori1ta. 
DU.R 0ft . St:TTLES; 
The followmg report l'!>itornr;:<'S the work m:<:omplishcd in the 
Olind Dqrnrtmcnt for th(' 1950-1952 bienniu m. 
ENno 1,1.:,,n ;NT. The p;ist two years rCJ:istercd a notable in-
cremre in our enrollment. In 1050-1951 the enrollment stood a t 81: 
in 1951-1952 the number :11\ainc,d to 97. The rising incidence of 
1·etrolenwl fibroplasla is slrikim:ly reflcc\c,d in these figures. 
CUHH ICULUM. The p;1sl two rears have witnessed the adop-
tion of :1 new ~tudy rour"" 111 which parallel (.'<\itions of Braille 
and large pnnt LYE>C text s arc utilizc,d through the first e ight 
1;1"a(lcs. A exten~ion uf th, ,- dual-text study c:our,;e is p ro jec ted 
through the h11:h schoul and only aw.iits the pi-csses of t he Ameri -
can Printing l!ou>K! for the f31ind . .'\ Lennin.ition or the usage of 
Br:,illc I rmd 11-:, has followed thc extension of Braille 2 down to 
the 1>rimary g rades. The ai1Mgnmen1 or ijight-savi ng pupi ls and 
blind students to the S3me da,;,, may not pruve l'<lucationol\y feasi-
ble'. Widely different methods or rcadinJ: instruction is a case in 
point. lluwc\·er. until a pro1>er e\·aluation is forthcoming, it may 
not J)rovc dclc1criou~ to pnx."1.'t'<I in 1his mt1111wr. The pedagogical 
d1(fc1·f'll<.'Cl< l>ctwl•cn l\t"a1lll· and sight-saving arc not so abysmal as 
to 1,r1•!<et1t Invincible ob,;taclci, and the educi1tion of b li nd involves 
n specialization in e(1uipme:H more th:m in methodology. T he pro-
i:nun for both type~ ~hould utilize objcctt\'e teaching method~ 
and focus on life-like :1cuvitics. 
Our oor1stan1 ende:1vor rC'mains to pattern curricula offerings 
after those of the public st:hools. In consonance with this pursuit. 
we hi1,·e enrichc,d our curriculum by the addition of new courses 
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such as biology. (l(;(;L1patiom1I guidance , p11 IJhc s1w,1king ;md cdi-
phone opcr:iting. Subsequently we hope 10 initiute :i eou,·sc iu 
switchboard opcr;1ting. 
We hn\·c bt•t:m habi tually .ihv" to the impohcy of retaini ng 
courses long aftrr they have dcmonstnlled their mutility. To es-
cape the excesses of verbalization. which char;1ctcrize the offerings 
of our blind schools. we have exploited the pre~cnn, of as much 
tangible app:.i,·a tus :is our fi r1ances w.irr;,n\, h:11•c encourag:cd field 
trips and have C(!ntcrcd upon un eXJ>Cnencc-curriculum to provide 
an objective cnvfronmcnt through di,·t-.:t contact and observation 
EQUll'MENT. Thrnugh u r;1ther smµulur fortuity we have 
obtained three Edipho ncs und a record shaver which hnve 1>roved 
of inestimable \'aluc, not only in redul'i ng the .imount of close eye 
work. but in conserving the energies of both pupil~ ;u1d tcachl'!'S. 
Many of a111· children h,wc demvr1~t,•;itcd pxempl;iry ;1pti t udc with 
these machinl•S. Two Brnillc writer~ ha\·C bt_-cn added to ou r 
alre;idy rcspcct;,bJc number. A duplicallng rn;u.:hinc. a tape re-
corder and a Sound-~criber arc noU, blc acquisitions. Other ed uca-
tional medio. obtained for exclusive s ight-~t,ving use. include l,1rge 
type books. large type dic tion-iries. adiust.ihle desks. ung lazt-d 
paper. heavy lead pencils. special type chalk nnd matci-ia ls for 
motivated hondwork 
LrnR,\RY. Present t"<lucatiornt! t ln,w,v which st rc~ses problem-
centered le;ll'ninJ:. in which resort to rn;my sou,·ccs must be made. 
dictates the need fo1· a wcll-b;1l;mc.oecl ;rnd .tdt-<1u;11e variety of 
books. In accord with this philosnph~• we havc est;iblbhc.-c:I i, func-
tion;,! libr;1ry so desigiwd as l>t.•st to scn·c th" cxpanding program 
of Lhe school. 
A wide 1·aricly of book,, Oil ;Ir! CltU;,ll_l' CXJ);Hl~i\-., \'-H'iCty of 
topics has bC<"n ordered. Many worn and unnttr,il·tivc books /1.1vc 
been replat·ed. Shakespeare. who for sonw inexp!icublC' reason was 
notable for his ;ibsenc.-c from our shelve~. has been restored hi~ 
prccm1>tive pl;,C<l, The Ch i/<lhood Of f'umo w, Amcric«n Series. 
which has pro\'t"<I rnstantly arresting. is almost complete. Nrw 
talking books titles h;ivc been ,1dded. Alc1·t to thc 1>0ssibili tics of 
the lib1·a 1·y a8 «n effective cdul· .it ional tool, we have encouraged 
the deve lopment of the "library !whit ." 
TESTING. We have t"Ont inucd to u,,e thc Swnforct Achievement 
tes ts. However. in ;,ecordancc with the f.tmili.or educated tru t h 
that the least fruitful time :i t which to admimster achievement 
tes ts is ot the terrninntio11 of the y1;;1r, when !ittleo1mo1·lunity is 
granted fo1• putting lhC' data they furni~h lo dkC'tivc use. we h.ivc 
planned to give them shortlr after the opening of the st:honl year. 
Al this time we hope to em!x1rk on " corn1>rChl·ns1v<' ll'Stlng pro-
gram. administering 8Uch tC'sts as thtJ Gates ll;1~k Rt·mling. the 
Metropolitan Achievement trnd the Kuhlnrnnn lntelligenl~ test~. 
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GUlDANci; We have initiated a guidance program, closely 
integrated with the instruction;,] program and prcvnding the entire 
(.-ducational setup. Te achers h:1vc been provided with individual 
pouch folders in which cumulative records l.-ontaining pertinent 
lnfonn,ition rcl,1ting to .111 phases of the child's development are 
kept. ·'Anccdotor· records. ,·cvcl.itory facb of home lifo. cduca-
tio1wl background . attitudes. hobbies. interests. appr<!cia tions. 
behavior patterns. eye ;md hcnlth data and specific needs are 
recorded ;ind m.idc accessible to teachers as a means of pupil 
am>r.iisal. Eye defects urc often au.'Ompanicd by pholophobia or 
other hyJ>erscnsltivity. This would indic:itc favorable seating. 
P,·og re~si ve myopia stresses u less exi1cting use of the eyes o r may 
c11ll for 11 limi tation of physical activi ty. It is nol difficult to per-
(.'Cive the cduc11tional potentia lities of such 11 progr:un. 
Soc M1. l,u·t:. Modern psychology. which recognizes the 
impoi·tancc of frust r11tion. compels a prO\•ision for normal social 
contncts. We h::ive tried to provide soci:11 orientation for the type 
of living demanded in :1 sighted wodd. Soci.il clubs. d ancing 
classes. pnrties, com.'Crl trips and an expansion of our social life 
into the lire of t he community have enabled our 1>upils to integrate 
their experiences of life ;is well as of education. 
Tm: ROAD Am:Au. A delineation of our present .ind fu ture 
11(,eds would include tang ible uids as models for the teaching of 
the sciences. geography ,md other i;ubjects ndaptcd to objective 
rather than to verbal methods of tcuching. sufficient illumination 
to insure a level of 50 foot c.ind!es. placement of divided shades 
of tnrnslucent m.itcrial a l each window. est,ibli~hment of at !e:ist 
~5 minutes for cla~sroom periods. provision for psychological ser-
vic('s, and the a<ldition of at least two te.ichcrs 
The eventuality of these desires into 1·e.11ity would cnnble us 
to image o better world for our blind pupils and would assure to 
ench pupil the full access to the benefits of an adequate education 
to which he is rijthlfully entitled and from which he mig ht other• 
wise have bt.-cn precluded by re.ison of handicap. 
It is gcnn.im; at this poinL Dr. Settles. to thank you for your 
sensitivi ty to our needs. your ;,ccept,mcc without demur of our 
many burdens am\ your dcmons1rated devotion to the welfare of 
the blind. 
!fospeclfully submitted. 
J!:AN ST. CROIX. Ilene/ Tertcher. 
Dcp«rlmeuL for the Blind 


F'lor ida Swtc School fo r i!,e Deuf 11utl tlrn Hhml U:l 
Hlt!-\ 11.U : LIBR A K\' 
The Braille libmry conL;iin.-; approxim:llcl.,· 7.000 ,·ol-
umcs which includes all ph.iscs of 1itcr;1turc and material 
and m;igazincs of a current event nature. l\fony different 
religious denominations furn ish m:igazincs in Bl'aille. /\ 
la rge rwmber of books arc kept in the class!'oo1m; for i;upplc-
mentary readin~. Students in the Department fur the Blind 
usual l~· are voracious readers, and through wide reading 
obtain a splendid commnnd of English. The Con)£ressional 
Library in Washington. D. C. and Brnille libraries in differ -
ent p,uts of the countr.v h;we a large suppl.,· of Braille books 
covering e,·cr.v subject in which a blind person m,1~· be 
interested. Of course, these bouks ma.,· be borrowed free 
of charge. Congress recent! .,· incre,,scd the :1ppropriation 
for the Amcricnn Printing House: for the Blind from 
$125,000.00 per ~·car to S250.000.00. Th is increase h:1 s long 
been needed. 
The talking book continues Lu be ur mw.:h help tu lhe 
blind and is constantl,v being imprnvccl. !\lso. more books 
and di fferent types of literature arc being- rccorck·d. No 
ot her device Lh at has been ilwcn ted in recent \'Cars h;1s been 
more helpful in bringing information and plc;isure to the 
blind. The problem of educating a blind child is not ;1s dif-
ficult as that of cducatinl,( a deaf chi ld. After :1 b lind child 
has learned to read Brail!e and become cntircl,v fomiliar 
with it . he can for himsel f. throug:h cxtcnsi ,·e rc;1cfing obtnin 
a large amount of knowledge and gcncr,11 inforrn;1tio11 with-
out too much g uidance. 
DEPAltTM ENT OF i\ l U SJC 
The school has a very splendidl.v t.-c1uippcd DcparLnH'nt 
of Music. £very child possessing ;.111,v music,11 aptitude is 
provided with instruction. All chi ldren have an op1>ortu11itv 
to take pan in group singing. Those with special \·ocnl 
abili t~' are gh·cn :idclitional instruction. Some of the chil-
dren are giftrx! with ,·ocal or instrumcnt;ll ;1bili1.,·. Th ere 
are two instructors in the Dcpal'tment of Music: the director 
of music who teaches pi,mo. ,·okc and choral work and ml 
instructor in ,·iolin. string ins\ruml'nls and orcheslr:1. 
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The school has always had a very splendid orchestra. 
Pupils in the Department of !\fosic re<.'Ci,·c invitations dur-
ing the school ~-c:1r to appear before civic, church groups 
and other organizations. R1dios. pianos and tclc\·ision sets 
arc prnviclcd for each dormitory. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUE-VOCATIONAL THAINING 
The Industrial Workshop has outgrown its quarters in 
the old Industria l Building. During 1951 the old service 
building. formerly used as a laundry, was entirely rcnov:1ted 
and con\'crtcd into a modem industrial workshop for the 
blind. We consider it outstanding ;rnd .imong the best work-
shops in the South. Students in this department arc taught 
how lO make brooms. mops. matlrcsscs. doormats. and how 
to do upholstering and chair caning. Articles produced in 
this department find n ready sale nnd arc greatly in clcm,rnd 
b_v other institutions of the state. Students in this dcpnrl• 
men\ :,;how a marked cfficicncv for thcv know the .:u-ticlcs 
lhc_v are producing arc sold e,:cn bcforC they arc produced 
,rnd must be the best in every way. 
The ~iris in the vocalional training department receive 
traming in Home Economics. homemaking. rug weaving. 
crocheting. b.1.sketer_v and dressmaking. 
Florido &hool for the Deaf and the Blind 
St. Aui;:ustinc. Flor1dn. 
Dr.M 1)11. St:nu:s: 
I am 1>art1cul;iry W('ll plcaS('(I and gratified with the new 
workshop for the blind buys which was opened for cl;is~cl' in Sept• 
ember. The bui!dini;: i~ \·cry modern in cvei-~· r,.•,,p, .. --ct and I csJlC• 
ciully like the vcntilntion. heating :md cooling systems: two big 
window exhaust fan~ for c.in·ying oH c!ust :ind lint. and twu l:u·i;c 
cln:ul:oting fons. which may be used for hc.1ting Ol" ooohng JlUI'• 
JK>S<"!I. 
Tcad,ing method~ and clas,; instruction hnve lx:t'n simplified 




F!oridn Siatc Sch(I()/ fo r 11,c l)cuf 1rnd n,c /Hrnd 6':' 
We now ha1·c :1 ru~t class s.,tu11 of lllV<'lc rn equ111mcnt m the 
shop and have 11mui:.urat(.-d a carefully planned 11rogrn111 of dl\'Cr-
sificld wo!'k for each boy, r :m1 conf1(knt. that thl• following fig-
ures w hich rcp1·..,,...,n1 the nrntennl atlucvcments m !he s hop for 
the 1n1s t two ye:m1 will be intcrestm!! ,md l'nhp,hto:mni:.. Dunni: 
the 1mst bien11ium there have been turned out 6 l'Clhn!! brooms. 
40 h;it brooms. 52 hClll'th brooms. 2 10 toy brooms. ~02 whisk 
brooms. and 9,725 C"Ottllgl'. lwusc and w.il'chou1<e broom~. In addi-
tion to these pn:xluct,, there have bf,en m.ide in tlw s:unc shor1 16:0 
toilet mo11s and 6.221 sc,·ubbmi:. mo11s ,n :,II siZl"S. We ha\'C' ;,bu 
rccancd 2i5 chairs. woven 20 1:ocoa m .cl' dool'mat~. l'l'nov:itcd and 
made over 110 matL,·,is.s;cs and h;1vc upholsterl-d 4 sui ts of furni tu re 
and 7 occ:.sional clwirs. 
All of the fH"OdUCIS rtlt' lllloncd :iUlow• ha1•e 1)(.-cll ,-old al ;l 
profit. with lhe exception i,f the mallressc.s and dool'nm1s. whitl, 
were m,t_'<k'<I and uM'd 1.Jy the ..chool. In l'Onl'ludmg tlus rC'port. I 
wish to cmphasi1.c thl' fact. Ihm we , tre,;.s ch;irncll'r and 1){'1-,<0nahty 
rlcveloprnen\ among the boys. Vocat1orrnl mlJustment. th,,t is. Job 
sut-x,c,,s. depends l:irgcly upon the 1mt1nduar.~ hurwst~·. inlcgnly. 
intcllii:.cn(."e. aputmk• :ind person;ihly. Armed with thus(' <1u.olific.i-
tions SU<.'Ct'S!l in hfc will be ;illaml'<I no rnaltl·r what nmy be tlw 
handicaJ>. 
Hespc,;tfully suh111ittc1l, 
T M Gums, Slru11 1-'ur,:uuw 
DR. C. J. S•:n1.t:s. l'res,c/<:ur 
t'lorida School for the Oc.-.f a nd lhe Blmd 
St. Augustine. Flot'icln. 
Dt:AIC J)H Si::TTl.l;s 
The Jmst :1cromplishmenls nf the blind und 1,:11•t1ally blond 
have I.M.-.:n sorncwhm mspinn; 
Ap:irt from the usu"J handwork l'U!ls1stm:: of nig m.1ki11g. 
kmllm•. wea1·mg. etc .. a 1:in..w numhl'!' of i:.n· ls han• ll'm'llt.'<I to 
sew ,um<' 1,:,1· thl'ms.,h•es. ,\ frw h;"·e lc;irnl•d \l/ ""'' the ,;f'Wlrlg 
rn:1ch1m, and o\hC'rs llnv1• lcm'rll'O I<> ,,..,w by h:md. With help llW 
gid s ha\'C mad,• drCsM•S, blOUSl•S. pl:o.vsu1ts. ;1111 ·.,ns. and other ar!l-
cll-s 
Ounng the school yc;u• I h;,vt• h:id ·ti girls enrulll'<l 1n four 
classes. E;ich cl:1~,, nwct,;. twwc ;1 wct'k. E-ich d1ild nm~! h:11·c SJ>Ct·-
ial nttcnt,on to (',HT.I' on lw,· wurk suece,.,;fully_ T his c:rnnot bl• 
done m ~uch a ,-hon ,-1>:1 .·t· uf u m,· wllh .sud, a large J!roUp of 
..-hildren. 
&wll\J: :ind hmmwork al'c 1-cry '-'"~'-·1111:11 to a 1mr1i;,ll)' blmd 
oi· b!md j!1rl. ;'<ot only cw1 t!w~· b<' of plea,-ure to her ;1fl(•r lwr 
Presu/e11i·s Bic,miat ReJ>ort ~I~ 
~chool ye,.,·~. bu1 they can also offer u livelihood. in .some cases, if 
Lhc child is giv,.;n a prorX'r amount of lime and a\lention when in 
school. 
I sincerely hopc that in \he nexl year it will be possible to 
h;ll'e a spcci:,r tc,u:hcr to hnnclle only the sewing and handwork 
for the Dc1n,nment fol" the Blind. It is extremely hard for a teacher 
who carries a load of two grades in Lhe morning to make the de-
sired progress with this vocational work. 
As I look b,1ek over the work finished I ;.,m able to sct a def! -
nile go:i! for the coming year. The girls must learn more independ• 
ence in their work. By independencc. ! mcun knowin !-! how to begi n 
u thing and finish it :.,\one. When they ha\"e ,·e,iehed such an ac-
l-ompli~hment this work wlll Ix• very v;1luable to them out or 
~chool. Bcspcclfully submitted. 
DB. C. J. St:TTu:s. Pre$idc11t 
Doms s. JIOAGl.,\NO. 
/m;lruclor i11 1/audwork. 
F'lorida $<:hool for the Deaf and the Blind 
St. Augustine. Florid;, . 
DEAH Ott. SETTi.t:s: 
This year we have 55 s tudents in the regulnr typing classes. 
We have a beginning class of 13 sixth grade students a11d most 
of them arc doing esccllent wo,·k. The si xth. seventh and ninth 
grnde studcnls have ;i ,·cgula,· thirty rninute lyping period each 
day in the week . The otherdnsscs, consisti ng of high school stu-
dents. have two thirty minute class 1.>eriods ead1 week. 
We hnvc thirteen standard typewri ters in our department. 
Two of these m.id,ines ;1rc .~ight-saving Underwood machines and 
arc used by st udents wln> h;"•e sorn,: sight. We have four portable 
typewriter,; and lhe students use these machines for ~pecial work 
outside the classroom. ,'\11 students have accr,ss to the ty1)lng room 
during any off period and arc ;ible to type leller,; ;ind class reports. 
Durlnit I his year t his dep,1rtment receinid a valw1ble gift from 
Lwo public minded citizens of Jacksmwil!e. This gift tonsisted o! 
Lwo Ediphone transeribcrs and one dictnting machine. The ma-
chines arc not new. bill nrc in cxcr,llent condition. The Ladie~ 
Ausiliary of the Jacksonvi lle Lions Club p,·csented us with a new 
Edison i\la$le r Shavcr for the Ediphone cylinders. 
Our students follow the regular course of study for typing 
as nearly as possible. Aftc z· a fe .,., weeks of typing even the begin-


ning stud1.mts ty1,c thc11· home lcttch. Our ;1lh-;1m,:<..-d ,-\udcnl li read, 
a typini; SptX'tl l-om1><lrabl .. l•> that of llllblll' hi~h school or bus1tl<..-S., 
oollei;c s tudents. As WC n'i,-.::in'<I !ht• EthJ)hUlll'" I.it .. in lhl· fC;II' 
only the senior s tud1,•11ls took in,-1ruet1tm 111 lh•• ml· of lhl' macl,m<..'l-. 
Two of our S<'nior i,:irls h:,n• l><.'<...,mt• \"<•ry 11rofu·wnt ,md . .is " 
result of chis trammi:. hn~ IQ >'l'i.'UI'•• J"b.~ ,1fh•r tlwy ;or,:, o ut of 
school. On.:- of the i,:1rls CXl>L'l:b 1H wkc 11w C.-1\·11 S..·1 -v tt·e c.,;ams 
for dict;iphonc 01,crntor,; 1n t!w next flow wc,·ks. N,·xt yc:ir 1111 o f 
our :idv:int-.::d s tud<:! nt s will h;tvt• an o pportu nity to lc;,rn lo use the 
dicta phone machi11<..•,;. Sc\·(•ral hr 11ur .-.·nio1•,; •·xp,·cl to i:o tu colic!(<' 
next fall and thcit· knowk-dge.,f lypmg will h,· of gr,·nt !Jt,,ncfit tn 
them in prcp:iring their ;1ssii:nmenb 
All of oul" typewri ter,- n<..'<·d tn l)t• 1,..-unJ, lt•ldy uv,·rlmu!,·d and 
somc of thcm should be tunwd m fnr ,w,1 nrnd1lnc~. The ron,. cant 
wear and t,::ir t hal romes :L~ a l"l'Mllt of bcmi: u,-,·d ev.-ry pcriod m 
the day by a difforcnt ,-tudcnt ,,. h;oHl 011 thC' madun,,,.. As ;, r.:-sult 
of this t-onst,ml u"agc w..- h;:,\·c ,,.,.. u1· two tn1••wnt,•rs mt of onlr-r 
or b('ing re11;11r\.'<I most of the liuw. Th,,. nll"nn,- that uftcn a J, ludcnt 
is depr1,·ed of lus r..-gular lypmi.: ,,..nor! a, •n nm,I of the daSSl'" 
c;1ch mad11nc i., i•1 us.-. S1m't.· nur ,·11rnllnw·11 h"~ 1t1l'n,as(-d w,· 
need several more m(ot·hinc~ ,mtl ,.h,,ulc! h;1v,· lwH ur 1hrN' more of 
the sight-savm;: m;u.:h1ncs 
Howcv<:r. Ul•for,• w,• (·;m ;t(ld :,d(l,[•,,11;11 l.VIJt• \\ .-ilt•rs w,• will 
need a l:ll"{:cr room. With tlw :,d(l1 t 1,1n of tlw 1•:d11,hunc rn ,,d,. nes 
to an :,lr(•"dy ,·rowd..-d roum wr an• \·,·r\' mud1 m need of mort· 
spa.IX!. Our l"blc,; :iml t·hairs are in n·rs ;:o"d r onthllnn but we 
should ha,·c a vc1·y laq,w wnll k,·yboard d,:.n 
I f<..-.,1 tha1 w,• :,r,• ;,t•cc.,mph,.hm,:!. a J.:H•;it ,1,.,.1 m our typm,· 
dcJ>artmcnt. but wt• t-ou ld .,.._ .. ..-,mplish sn mud1 mon· 1f Wl' had n 
full time ty11in;: teacher Sorn .. of llll' ,tud,·nb whu fmd q d ifficu lt 
to learn to typ•.' should 1)C in sJ1t.'<·i:ol ..!:,,.,,., Tlus ~·••:or N"mw (lf 
o ur ud1·nnced ~tu<lcnts hH\'l' gil-c•n :, 1w,•i,,.1 ,.,,,.h d, ... Ir, ~om,• of 
the hcJ:i nnini: stu<lc111s who found 1yp1nl.!, , ,,._.n,111., chff ,n,!l. Ttl<'w 
studcnts rcquirc" i:rt·at dc,11 nf time ;ind 11 ,,. impo~~ihlc to ;.:n ·,, 
any student indiv1du,il attention 111 .1 1h11 t _l" minute rla~s pc•nM! 
when 1111:rc m·•• " 1u1m bt.•r <1f ~111d,•nb ,n lh,· \'la~~ 
lkspcl"lfu lly ,;uh1111t!t•d. 
Jt:-. t:1 1 Y. T oui:-. 
/11slr11r1ur 1u Tup "!I· 
1-·1 .. 0IUl>A CO UNCIL FOi: TIi i-: BLIND 
The Flond:1 Council fo1· the Bhnd. wh1d1 w;1s es1,1IJ-
lishcd b.v the 1941 legislature. is doing :1 fine Job with the 
adult blind of the state. Its muin objet:lin•s arc: the pr<-n?:1• 
tion of blindncs.s: th<- 1·c s tor;it1on of s it.!h t 1f possible: and 
Pre11de111'1 8,e,mial Report for ~ 
to aid thol;e without sight to fit into the economic and social 
life of the s\:lte. The organization has met with s.1tisfying 
succ<:>ss. During each school year rcprcsentali\'es from the 
Florida Council for the Blind come to the school nt frequent 
inten·als and t-onfer and advise with each student who will 
either graduate or leave the school within two years. By 
such planning the school is able to do a much better job in 
counseling and guidance and determining lhe aptitude and 
altitude o f its pupils. 1t makes the placement program 
easier and mo1·e apt to succeed. A number o f g raduates 
:ind students ha\'e been trained to operate \'ending stands 
in public buildings in diffe rent parts of the state. The Coun• 
ci1 has rendccl splendid c:oopcration and much help in 
making it J>ossiblc for g raduates to attend institutions of 
higher learning. 
DOMEST I C DEPARTMENT 
The busmess of giving proper training and efficient care 
tu m·cr five hundred blind or deaf children is a tremendous 
responsibility. and success can be had through the perfect 
cooperation of e\'cryone <.-Onnected with the school. De\'cl-
oping good character and pcrsonalit.v is one of the sc:hoor s 
most irnport:mt jobs. Also. proper health h11bits, courtesy, 
cliquc\le ;incl 1)roper manners must be developed and in-
culcated in the members of the student bocl,v. 
In charge of the Household Department is a thoroughly 
trained matron-dietitian who plans wholesome and tmtri-
tious meals ;,md supervises Lhc work of the entire House-
hold Department. 
Capable houscfathel's and houscm(-,\hers. who arc care-
full.v chosen because of their ed ucational backg1·ouncl. good 
ch;1ractcr and love and interest in children. look uftcr lhe 
wclf:ire of the boys :mcl girls during the lime they nre not 
in class. The daily program is so arranged that the where• 
:ibouts and mo,·emcnts of ench child is known each minu'.i:: 
of the night or da,v. 
l"!oriclo S[(J!e School for 1he /Jcaf a11rl 1/ic Bl»ui 
Kc porl or tin: "1n 1nm - l)ic liliHn 
DH. C . J. Si-:TTLt:s. Prcs1deur 
Florida School for the Deaf and t he Blind 
St. Augustine, F101·ida . 
DEAR DR. 5~:TTLJ:S : 
Since the impro,·crncnts m.idc 111 the dining room service [l!ld 
kitchcnequi1m1ent scvcrnl .1•c:irs ago. therc l,;"·c lx't.'n rm changes 
in the physit:a l sctup in the Food Scrvit'<:! O..,p.irtnwnt. The L'<1uip-
mcnt is in good condition. and there is adequate rcfrigcr; ,tion for 
ournccds. 
T hree times daily approximately G50 d1ild r,:;-n ;rnd :1dult,c 
ga the r in the various dining rooms. where they arc scrvt•d nutri-
tionally b,ilanccd me.its. In the main room six waitrcsst:s ;md two 
bus boys ser\"e an avcrnge of 228 children. In the adjoining slaff 
dining room two waitrcs~c~ SCI"\'(' the s tMf mcmb<.:rs m1d visitors. 
T he children in Bloxham. Wnrtm:mn. New Prim:1ry and Colored 
School ;u·c scrnxl in their own buildin;!s: following the masl<.'r 
menu with a few mir•or change~. 
Grc:it ,:;1rc is show n. not o nly in the selection of food. but in 
its prcp:1r;ition. Only the best i-aw food i~ pu1·chascd and prcpit red 
in our kitche ns. and we. who .ire responsible for the rood. re:,lii-
ing that a prime requisite fo,· a lea,·n ing mind is ;i lw;illhy b<idy, 
~\rive to reach t his g9.il. 
At rccesstimc.snttt· k s .ircse1·vcd the undc,· rwurishl•d chi ldren 
and we arc h:ippy to report that lhi~ number h:is shown a m:irked 
dccrc.ise si,wc beginning of school. In r:Jct. we have ,i good many 
overweigh t childtcn. whose diet~ should Ix· mo r(• cont n.>!lcd: 
Attached is the me n u for the week ur May~ rn which we liave 
ancmpte d to plan according 10 the Basic Seven tmd g ive the d1il-
drcn the kind of food tlwy like nnd will c.it 
Brcakfasr 
Orani:c J uicc 
Jlo: Cereal 
~r~:~blcd lsgi;s 
To.isl . Butter 
M:,rm.ilade 
Milk /or P1,µils. ColJce /or Sraf/. 
Baked Ham Samlwichcs 
C.indied Whole Swe<'l Frni t 
Pol aloes Cookie~ 
Butlered Cau!Hlowcr Milk 
Grcc,n Sal.id 
Hrc,ut. Hutter 
Strnwbcrr_y kc Crc.im 





















J\IONOAY, J\IA\' S. 1952 
l:led Sll'W l'u\a\O C.:hl ll!< 
Hollett Pot11ll.>l'~ Tum, f'ish, Let\uce 
Turnip GrL~ns ;md t'.!l l( S:1lad 
Let!U~(' :uul Tu11mto.·s Gre<·n l \<,nns 
Bread lll'<cMl. lluttcr 






















~' ried Ch1L·k,•n, Gn,vy C:rL•;o\ Noi·thern 8(•:ms 
J\IMhe<I l'otM<)('S Vienrn, S"us:1g(' 
IIUl\('l'L'<I "'-'"S Okra 
lll'ad l .1'\HIL'<' with C:.r rot S11·111S 
F,·l'nf'h l)rl'!'l'inR Brl':lll. Cntsu11 
Bulb, Uu\ler Sli<'L'<I l'mcapplc 
Vanlll.~ 1,.,, C-n,:un 
t·rult Juke •·riL'd Vish •:,1·:ollu11ed Sahnon, 
l'L'.11 :ind NOU1Uc~ 
(Ch<'t'SI.' Tol)pin10 
Cl~•l>IM.'<I Spi1ta<'h \\Hh 
1101 Ceri.'al Tnr1arS;1Ut"L' 
Scrambled E1111> Grits 
Toa!I, Butt<."r Stt•we<I Touwtot'l< 
Strawt,err~ 1•,~,cnM> l.1'\l\ll'(' s.,1,ul 11,ml ll"1lcdE~ 





F rench Toas\ 
a.= 
l!On'-'Y 
l"urn n,·c:id, lluticr 
Mixe<I t·ruit 
s,,·runn,\Y, MAY 10. 19a~ 
Frankrurteu [bkc<I l~;,ns 
M:uht-cl \\'luteTurn11»; llut\,·rNI S<1uash 
Tumi1> G,-._-cns Apple, Cnrrol 
Green S;olhd nnd l!ni~in Salad 
Bread. chm s.,,,..._. lh-ead. Hutt,•r 
t·rC"<h ~·ruit C~k" 
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HEALTH PROGRAM 
The problem of maintaining a proper health program 
where so m:my children are congregated together in a large 
school lws many difficulties. However. a careful health pro-
g ram is worked out and the different services ,u·c coordi-
nate<! so that. as a rule. we have a most excellent health 
program. Many of the children have become afflicted as 
a result of dread,xl childhood diseases which have left them 
in poor physical condition. When school opens in September 
a clinic is held in which every child is given a c,u·cful ei-ami-
nation nnd if any physica l defects arc noted. provisions are 
made at once for proper trcatmenl. The school has a splen-
did thin_v-si :-: bed infirmary which is almost inadequate due 
to the increase in school population. The hospital staU con-
sists of one medico.ii doctor. one ophthalmologist. one dentist. 
one reg istered nurse and one practical nurse. Of cou rse. 
our health prog ram is better some ,\'Cars than others. Out-
side the usu,d epidemic of colds. measles. mumps and other 
contagious diseases. we do not hnve many worries about 
he:ilth conditions; however. the past year was ,rn exception 
and the school had a great amount of illness. none of a 
serious nature. Most of the work in this depnrtrnent is pre• 
\'Cntive. The matter of g iving a proper diet where so large 
u number of students. \·aring in agC! from six to twent,\·•one. 
:md all different physical disabilities. is :1 very difficult task. 
Much time is gi \·en to the propC!r feeding and recrentional 
facilities for the children. A great deal of time is given to 
the pt·eparation of the menus. and the preparation of the 
food. Only food of cxcC!llcnt quality is purchased. I t is the 
desire of the Household Department. under the guidance 
of a mn tron-dietitian. to give the t-bildren plenty of nutri-
tious food with u plent~· supply of milk which is obtained 
from the school dair,v. Also, .in effort \s made to provide 
the children's dining rooms with fresh \·egetnbles. As stated 
above much time is gi \·en to the pl'Oper preparation, cooking 
und serving of food . 
The firs t of each month every child is wei ghed and a 
permanent record kept. If ii child seems to be losing weight 
and is not quite up to par. he is re-examined by our medical 
st,1ff :md proper remedial measures undertakC!n. Man~· 
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children require spcci.11 diets. Children who enter school 
for the fin;t time must present a negati\·e Wasserman Test. 
During the school year mm1y child ren have their tonsils 
;md adenoids removed and also some operations arc per-
formed for cat,1r.1cts. In some cases, when child ren in the 
Department fol' the Blind arc fined with proper g lasses, 
the,v arc ,iblc to return to the public schools. On the whole, 
we ha\'l! maintained a good hcallh program the past bien-
nium and nscl'ibc our success along this line to careful super-
vision of the children at 1111 times. proper meal planning. 
planned recrcntion. adequate medical at\C!ntion and suffi-
dcnt rest periods. 
DAI LY Pl{OGRAM 
While our dail.\' program is ,·cr.v c;1rcfull.v arrnnged and 
keeps the child,·en ;i\most too bus,\·. they do havC! sufficient 
lime for rei;t. recreation :rnd social life. The sched ules arc 
so arranged that the Academic. Vocation.ii ,111d Recreational 
Dcp.:1rtmenls ,ire properlv coonlin:1ted. The classroom in-
struction is carrit.-d on from 8 A.l\l. until I P.M. Vocational 
trnining: is gh·en in the afternoon between the hours of 
2 o·c\01.:k nnd <I o'clock. Physic,11 cduc.ition progr.im is in 
1:h.irge of the director o f bo,vs· ph,\·sical training and the 
dh·eetor of girls· ph,vsical training. t,·cry chi ld has some 
physical tr:iining or recre:\lional work. There arc no sched-
ules arranged fo1· Satul'da~· afternoon so the older children 
m:1y use th<ll time ns they desire. The,v usually do their 
downtown shoppi ng. visit frie nds and cn,c(agc in an.v diver-
:sion which they seem to enjoy. 
The ,H1ur1,i,::er children. whn must be supervised at all 
limes. attend modes frcquentl.v downtown and do their 
shopping lmclcr the dii·cction of their supervisors 
130th dcpartme11ts of the school ha\'C a non-secta rian 
Sunda.\' School. Childre11 in the Dcp,irtment for the Blind 
nre permitted to attend sen·ices in the downtown churches. 
Each Sundav n 11011-scctnrian church service is he ld for the 
students in ihc Department for the Deaf in the school audi-
torium. Ministers of the different churches and missionaries 
to the deaf fl'cque11tl.v ha\'c ch.irge of these services 
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•="' C lose of School 
Dinner 
Shops 
Close of Shops 
Rccre:ition 
Supper 





C lose of $ ho1>s 
Dinne r 
Supper 
Meeting of Literary Sot:1c\1C's 








Meetings of Chnsll:m Edca,·or So•·wtic; • 
Dcp:.irtmcnl for th(' Hhnd 
Dc1rnrtmcnl for tlw J.>,•;1f 
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DEPAltTl\H: NT Of' P II YSI C.1\ L El> Ul:ATIO:\'" 
A well organized IJep:u·tmcnt of Ph_,·sic:11 Edm:;1tion is 
one of the most important one:. in a sdiool of this kind 
The school is fortun:ill' 111 h;wing people in d1aq.;e of this 
work who are well educated and well trainl'CI. The program 
includes gym nastics. games. 1..·ducatiu1wl h~·i.:1enc. heallh 
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and formal athletics. Due to the fad that man\ of our 
student populat ion has been h;mdicapp<'I.! IJ,\ clreadC'<! child-
hood diseases. a well nr!'angcd 1>h,n,ic:il (•dm•;1\mn progr;un 
is of extreme importance. The obJC!.."\ of this dcpalltn('1Jt 
is an effort to make our children healtlw. :-lrom.t. lmpp\' :md 
efficient. The program inclurles phy:-ic:1] cx:un111:111on:;. in-
dividual and group gymn:istics, org;111i1.L'<I ;md 1morga11i1.cd 
games, folk and social dandng ;md a grc;1t deal of form;il 
instruction in pro1:>er health habits. Tlw sdwol has kid ;i 
\'Cry fine record in the numl>e1· of fo11tl.x1ll i.:.1me,; it has 
won during the biennium. The sdwol atTan~cs ho_\'s' and 
gi rls' basketball gnmcs with nearby public schools. Usunll\ 
the school plans at least one out of s\;1\L' game cat:h ,\'C:11· 
with some other state school. 
The children in the Primar,\ Department ha, c a carc-
fu\Jy plnnncd rc<:re:1tionnl proi.:ram. Arr,1ni.:<•nwi1t:- are maclt' 
so that the ehildrnn rL'Ceh·e tr:1inint! in ;1P:-\hct1l· and soci:11 
dances. For many _\'t'ars lhL· :-dwu\ put 11n :1 !.'.,·mnus\1c (!:,.. 
l!!~ l - l!I;,:! 11i\S li ls1'1lALL 

hibition each spring whid1 cwrdin;lll.'<l :ill ph.vs1ca l l.>duca• 
tion nctivities c,1r r ied on during lhe scho,:11 ~-e,11·. !n recent 
ycnrs. due to the lack uf personnel. 11 h.i:,; not been possible 
lo put on these most excellent progrnms 
OEPAHTMENT OF i\lll.lTi-\ltY TRA I N I NG 
For 111.Ul\" \·Cars the school has carried on militnn in1i11-
i11g in a sm'nli wa_v for the older bl)_\·S in the Dcp,;rtment 
for the Deaf. It has an important p!;1cc in the se:hool in 
developing J:lO-Od pcrson;1li1y traits ,md dc\·cloping i11it1ati\·c. 
se<:urinj:l distipllnc, ;1lcrtness. posture ,ind nc.o\llcss. Th is 
group of students has alwa~·i. been very much in dcm:md 
to t:1kc part in parodcs. pntriolic demonstrations ,md public 
exhibitions. The boys march with i.uch cx;id pn.--cision tha t 
the ordinal".\" person would not l"l.'COgnizc the.v cou ld not 
hear. 
NECIWLOGY 
Ll·liss Daii.y Belle Wils,m. who was Din.'clur of r.'lusic 
fort~• ~-e;irs. pasS('d awa.\· Febru,11·.v 25. 1951. r.liss Wilson 
was outs\ilnding i11 the work she chose ;is her prokssion 
and her passing i~ mourned b~• friends ;111d ;, large numlx-r 
of :1lumni of the school who grew up under her guid,mcc 
FA!t!\I AND DAIR\' 
During the past t wo ,\'Cars the cxcel!cnt dairy . main-
la im .. '<l at the sr.:hool dai r v fa rm at Casa Cola, about five 
mi les nrn· th of St. Augustfnc, hi.ls furni shed ,1 plentiful sup-
ply of milk for the la r{!e sr.:hool family. The pure bred herd 
of Jcrse,v cows, 1.:onsisling of O\'cr one hundred head. is 
one uf the outst,mding Jersey herds in the state and it is 
.1cr.:1'(."Clitl'd by the fcdcrn l go\·crnment as being free from 
Lubcrculosis ;ind Bang"s disease. Th is J ersey herd has fu r-
nished ma ny excellent offspri ng to different parts of the 
state. Th e school has n 'Ceivcd several nat ion,.11 herd honor 
roll diplom;:1s for c xr.:cllcn t produr.:tion. Th e school has also 
not only been awarded ccrtific:lles of mer it by the J ersey 
Cattle Club by ha\'ing one of the ou tstand ing J e rsey herds 
of lhe stilte. but it hns rccci\·cd SC\·e1·;1 \ si lver trophies. The 
herd is rccogniz(,-d as one of the ou tstanding he rds in the 
stntc. As stated in the last biennia l report. wh ile the dairy 
has been somC?wlwt cost !_,. in ma in tenance . it has been very 
helpful in pro\'icling a hal:mced di et fo1· the chi ldren and 
li:is Furnish(."<[ a plenll ful suppl_v of pure milk. 
li\lPIW\IEi\ l EN'I' PH.OGUAi\1 
The onl~- building program of a major nat ure this bien-
nium was the reno\'alion of the Old Laundry Building 
into a \\'rn·kshop for the blind. This bui ld ing. wh ich is built 
of hollow tile ;ind l'O\'Crcd with cement plaster. was en-
tirc.'ly rcno\·:llcd . On the first floor is found one of the out-
sl:rnding workshops fu1· the bli nd in t he South . Also, there 
h;_;;; lx.'\,'ll erected on the cast side of this bui ld ing a large 
room for storn.(!e which has been needed fo r years. The 
second floor of this burlchng is used for li\'ing qua rters of 
male Neg:rn help. 
I I l The contrnl'I for the new g~'mnasium was let to 
Arthur C. Pcn y Company M:i rch l:t 1952 at a base bid of 
$:J2 1.740.00. 
t 2 I The co111ract for the Neg:ro girls· dormitor~· was let 
lo Arthur C. PCl'r_v Comp:my on No\·ernbcr 15. 1951. The 
cost of this impro,·cmcnt was $ 141.490.00. It is expected 
F!oritfo S1111e Sd,oo! for rh,· /)cuf ,rn1/ rlu• /ll1ml 
that this dormitory will be read,v for occupancy September. 
195l. 
The usual repair progrnm was carried on clurin)'.! Lhe 
sumrncr months. 
GHADU.'-\T ES 
In i\fay. 1951 there were eight grad uates. Department 
for the Deaf; ( 1 J W~•lodean Spell. St. Augustine: (1) Eula 
Louise Wing-;1rd. Miami: (:n Darwin John llolmes. West 
Palm Beach: and 14 ) E.irl Lee Wisc. Coltond;i\c. Department 
for the Bliml: ( I ) June Kinard. Jackson,·ille: (2 ) Roberl 
M. Booth. Plant City; (3 1 Edwnrd W. Cusic. Jacksorffille 
nnd I 4 ) Eugene Richards. Miami. 
T he commencement adch'ess \\'a S given b~· Dr. Millard 
J. Berquist. pastor. F'irst Baptist Church. 'J\unpa. Vlorida. 
Dr. Berquist chose as his subject. •·Great Lessons Learned 
F'rom Life." He spoke on the following quotations from 
great writers: 
(l) Though !he mills of God grind " lowly. yN lhl',\' .i:.nm! 
cxcco.'Clingly ,mrnll. 
(2 ) Thcllccfcrti lizc" the flower it robs. 
(3) Whom the gods would destroy they fir~I nmk,.. mad. 
(-l ) Whcnitisd;i!'kthcsta rs ,·orncout. 
In i\fa~,, 1952 there were fifteen grad uates. Department 
for the Dear: ( I ) Claudia Barbc1·. Tampa; ( 2 1 Dona ld Eugeuc 
Crnwno\·er. l\fo:imi: ( 3 1 Paul E,·:mdcr Enfint!er. Tallahassee: 
(4) George W. Lee. Lake Mary: (5 1 Chal'les \\lcslc,\· Little. 
Tampa; ( fi J Jo;:mna Lynn \-Villliims. J~sper: a11(] (7 f 1\1.irtha 
Ann Wingard. Miami. Department for the Bl ind: t 11 Leon 
A. Adams. PcnSilcola: (2 ) Roland Howard Blount. Durant: 
(3) 13elty J oyce Connell. P,1l.::1tka: 14, Bobe1·t Eu4"enc Chism. 
Jackso11\'ille: (5) Helen Jeanelle Duncnn. lligh Springs: 
( 6 ) Ernestdcen Johnson . Crcst,·iew: ! 7 ) Robert Eugene 
Martin. Jackson\'ille and (81 William Henn· Turner. .Jr .. 
Jacksonville. · 
Dr. Albert. J . Kissling. pasto!' of the Hh·erside Prcsb,\· -
terian Chun:h. Jnckson\'ille. Florida g:a,·c lhc commen-
cement address. He chose ;is his subjo.'Cl. "Bridge Building." 
Bridge building is an important phase of life. he emphasized. 

J'lorido State School fo r rhe l.>e11f 1rnd rlw Hhud Kj 
and we arc a ll bndgc bmldcrs of one krnd or another. 
The gradua tes have buill bridges from !heir inner lives 
into the life of the l'Ommunit,·. Bv dc,·ot11m to dutv. thev 
have built bridges tlwt endtll'~. D;·. Ki:-...-. lrn~ closed ·his ad-
dress by chnllenging the graduates lo Ix- builders of bridges, 
rendering good in the world. 
May, 1951 there were six graduates from the Depart-
ment for the Colored Deaf: 11 , Ernestine llowarcl. Apopka: 
(2) Polly Thompson. Delra~• Beach: 1:11 Ruby Orlando Wil-
son, Bristol; 141 P,1ul Robinson, JackSOn\'lllC: (5) J immie 
Thompson. Delroy Beach and 161 James Gibson, Tallahas-
May. 1952 there were twu graduah.•s frurn the Depart -
ment for the Colored Blmcl: I I I Paul Tanner Behn. Jack-
sonville and (2 ) Joseph llerm.i,, W:1 lker. Opa Locka. There 
were four graduates from the Department fol' the Colored 
Deaf: ( 11 Thelma Lee Jones, Apopka: 1 ~ I Eddie Lee Wil-
liams. J:1ckson\'i lle: t :i l Robert Lee Small. Jacksonville: 
and (4 ) Henry D,rnid C111·ter. Lake Ci t.,·. 
STUDENTS l N INSTIT UTIONS OF III G II Elt 1.t:ARN ING 
Loma Rafferly. ;1 graduate of our Depa rtment for the 
Blind, graduated from Barry Collegl'.' m June. 1951. Gene 
Ca r re of East Palatka is at lend mg \he U111,·c1•sily of Florida. 
Louise Wingard of l\h arni is ::1ttcnding: Ci a llnudet College. 
Washington, D. C. Ju li:urnc Wcrthcun. who graduated from 
our Department for the Deaf in r-. lay. 1947. rccein-d her 
degree from Gallaudct Colk•gl'. Wa:.hington. lJ. C. in June. 
1952. Edward \\' . Cusil' of Jackn,,willc 1s attending the 
University of Florida. 
Graduates of the school, who h.we ,1 good record for 
performance and proper abil1t,· and who a rc 1nteresled in 
a college educat1on. arc ,:{i ven a fl l'C;1t dc;d of financial help 




The President of the School altcndcd the twcnt\'•sccond 
1·cgul:1r mcc\inl-( of the Conference of Executives Or Amer-
ican Schools for the Dc:if held at the Colorado School for 
the Dc:.i f and the Blind October IG-20. 1950. lie also atlcnded 
the twenty-third convention of the same organization held 
at the Arknns..'ls School for the Dc.lf Apri l 2 1-25. 1952. At 
these two conferences m,my differen t questions important 
to ;1clm inist ra lol's of schools for the deaf were discussed. 
M;my va luable suggestions and recommendations were 
brought b:1ck which were found helpfu l and useful. 
The President of the School .:mended the thirty-fiflh 
convcnt1on of American Instructors of the Deaf held at 
the f\ li ssouri School for the Deaf Ju ne 17-22. 1951. 
lie also was present at the twent,v- fifth bienn ia l l.'OtlVCn-
tion o f the Amcl'ican Association of Wo1·kcl's for the Blind , 
J);iytorw Beath. Florid;1 June 24-29. 1951. 
The President of the School was present at the annua l 
meeting o f lhc Bo.1rd of Trustees of the American Printing 
I louse for the Blind held in Louisville. Kenlutk~· November 
1:l and 14. 1950. 
These different con\'entions were largely attended by 
rep resentatives not only from the United St<llcs. but many 
foreign eountl'ics and every phase of work of inst ructing 
ihe deaf ;.ind the b lind was given careful consideration. 
T he profession cont inue,; to be clecplv inleres1.cd in audi-
o l(>g~·. :mcl a g reat dea l o f research has l~n done relati,·c to 
imprm·ing hearing aids and making better cc1uipmcnt for 
m11king u~e of the rcsidu;1 I hearing o f deaf ch ildl'cn. 
Members of lhl' sl:!ff ;1 \lcnding the d ifferent 1;01wentions 
were us follows: Miss lmog-en'.! Allen: Miss lfossic Pugh; 
~,1;i,:,; Christine Olson: r-.•liss Emelic Olson: i\iiss J osephi ne 
Olson: r.liss Eugcni,1 Burnet: r.Jrs. GcPe,·a Tobin: Mrs. Doris 
Ho:ii:land and l\frs. Inez Kol!er . 

RESIGNATIONS A ND Al'POINTl\l ENTS 
The following: uppointments were m,1clc for the 1950-51 
S1.:hool year: Miss Eugenia Burnet. M.Ecl .. of Utic:i. Missis-
~ippi. who received her training at Western Rescn·e: Mrs. 
Helen 8. l-ludson. B.Ed., of Omaha. Nebraska. who received 
her training nt the Nonh C;:irolin,1 Sl·hool for the Deaf: 
l\•liss /\1111 Pohl. M.k. of Flemington. New Jersey. who 
received he1· tr;1ining at the Unh·crsity of Michigan: Miss 
Jo;umc Dziuba. M.A .. of Posen. !'l'lichig,in. who rcc:C!ived her 
trainin/.( at Wn_vnc Unh·crsity: Miss Josephine Olson. B.A. 
of Bollirwau. North 0.ikota, who rcccinx! her tr,1ining al 
the Universitv of North Dakot,1: Miss Emelie Olson. B.A., 
of Bolline;m. · Noi·th Dak ota. who recdnxl her training at 
Clnrke School: Mrs. i\foe Powell of Spartanbu rg. South 
Carolina. who rC<'.eivec! her training: ut the Woman's College 
of Uni\·ersit.v of North C;1rolin:i; l\liss Ada Pagenkopf. B.S .. 
of St. l-'m1l. Minnesota. who rL'CC!in.>d he1· tJ•nining ;1t the 
Unin.>rsil\· of Minnesota: l\lr·. Leonnrd Greenfield. of Sawr.n-
rwh. Geo;·gia. who re<:civC!d hi s trnining HI the Universit.v 
of l\foimi: Mis.<; Maggie Neel Proctor of Rock I-Iii!. South 
Carolina. who re<:eh·cd her training at Columbia Univcrsit.v 
:ond Miss Anne Wilson. M.A .. of Sa!Lsburg. Perms_v h·ania, 
who rec.'eh·ed her training :n Lexington School for the Dc:1f. 
The followin f! teachers resigned at the dose of the 
1950-51 school yc:1r: Mr. Edward Camey. to accept a posi • 
lion elsewhere; i\11·. Leonard Greenfield. to accept a position 
elsewhere: Miss Anne Wilson. lo accept ;1 position in :1 cla_v 
school: Mrs. Eunice Kress. to mo\'C nor-th: Miss Fl"anccs 
VNmillion. lo accept anothe1· position: Mrs. Laura Mn.vs. 
to take up housekeeping: Mrs. S:wah Temple. to return 
north: Miss Mal--(gie Neel Proctor. Lo 1·em;1i11 at home: Miss 
Ad;1 Pagm1kopf. Lo be mnrried. and Mr. Fred Mayhue. who 
w:lS called to !ht! se1TiCC. 
Appointments for the 1951-52 school year were: Mr. 
Rorwld Edw:1rcl Hush. i\'I.A .. of Glcrwillc. Georgia. who 
rcccived his training at Ga!laudel College: Miss Ann Hcre-
fonl. ll.•J.A .. of Corcus. Kentuck.v. who rcceh·cd ht:.'r trainin/.( 
at G:ilbudct College: Miss Helen Douglas, A.B .. of SL. Aug-
ustine. who rcceh·ed her tr,1ining at Syracuse Uni\·Nsit,\': 
Mrs. Doris Dcl..ong. M.A .. of Owosi;;o. Michig,rn. who 
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rccei\"l:Od her tr.:iining at the Unh·ersit_\' of l\.Jid1ig,m: !\Ir. 
Kenneth Riley. i\'I.S.E .. of i\ lemphis. Tennessee. who 
recei\·ed his training ;;i t the New York Jnslitute for the 
Edm:alion of the Blind: Miss l lclen Jendr:1siak. l:U\ .. of 
Buffalo. New York. who n .'Cei\·ecl her l1·,1inin;! <ll the Uni-
\'Crsit _\· of Buffalo: l\liss Ha llie Graham. AB.. of St. Augus-
tine. who received her training at Kent Unin)rsit_,·: l\fo:s 
Dori s PrichJrd. 13.A.. of SL Augustine. who rcr.:e1\"l:?d her 
training at Kent Uni\·ersit_v: i\li,;s Virginia 1\kC:uirt. B.S .. of 
McColl. South Carolina. who recch·cd her L1·,.1ining .it Win-
throp College. Rock Hill. South Carolin.:i: i\lrs. l\lnc l\!nffo tt. 
B.S .. of Detroit. i\ lichi gan. \\"hO a'cei,·cd her training ;it 
W,1\"ne Univcrsit\·: and l'vlr·s. l\1;.11T Bobson, i\1.A .. of Toronto. 
C.:i,;acla. who rcCei\·ccl her 1r;1ining a t N,1tionul College 
Teachers of the Deaf. J..()nclo11. tng la11d. 
The following teachers re:-.iJ.(ncd :11 the t"lo:-e of the 
lfl51-52 school \'C;1r: Miss E. l'incknc:\· ll il l. to st:1\' :11 
home: Miss Ann.Pohl. to <K·ccpt ;mother 1;osition: Mr:-.. L~::ec 
Broad bent. to accept another position: i\ll's. Doris DeLong 
LO :1ccept another position: !\Ir. Kenrwth Rile_,·. to relurn 
to the New York S<:hool for the Blind: i\liss Ethel Bruce. 
to return north ;:111d Mrs. lJoris Hoagland to accept another 
position. 
SOC IAL ANO ST u m ;;NT ACTI VIT ll•:s P l{0(_,1(1\ l\ l 
t ver_v effort is made tu dcvcl<,p imtalhe. sc-lf-1·eli;mce 
;md indi,·idu.:il responsibilit,,· in the students. A clai!_,. pro-
gram in a rcsidcnlial :-.chocil must be so <ll"r;mged th:11 there 
is plcn\ _\' of time for leisure. 1·ccreati11n ,md soci,11 nctkitics. 
The national holicl,1.\·s arc celebrated b.,, pm~r;un:-.. enter-
ta inments, picnics m· :-.ornc ot her form uf soda] activil_\". 
At the close of the schoo l _vear plans .ire ;1rr:111gcd for the 
ch ildren to dsil different plal'eS of intl'l"c:.t such as D,,_\·tom1 
Be.:ich. Jacksmwillc Beach ;md Sih·cr Springs. Careful 
,u-rangcrncnts are made fur the children to L•njo,v outst:md-
ing mo,·ics. to at1encl ath letk C\'C11ts and also musit:;il pro-
grams of different kinds. The c:hildrcn from the Dep:irt-
ment for the Blind hm·c Lhe pl'i\'llegc of attending musica l 
programs put on by the St. Augusline Ci\'ic t\lusic Associa-
tion. The.,· also. through irwitation. h:n·e bcr-11 :iblc to 
l'resl(/,:ru's H,e,rnw! Heµorr /or /!JS0-/9,'j2 
·1Uend differcnl progr.1ms of the Jacksond lle Symphon~·. 
Older pupils 11re frcquc-n1l.v invited to a\\cncl clam:es :md 
.s<,cia ls. 
The Department for the Deaf and the Department for 
ttc Bli nd h•\\'e n litc1·;1r.v socict,v and ,Young people's union. 
/',·cquentl.v. ministers of the clirferent churches in St. Aug-
us1i: 'e Juve ch<.irge of the Christian f.ndea\'or programs. 
Th ::! p rogrwns arc µlanncd b,v th~ ::tudents unde1· the 
direction of f.Jcuh,v sponsors. 
Ead, yca1· ,m nuisnncling magicia n entertains the chil-
d ren ,md ;it least one marionette show is contnicte<l for. 
Pir.:t ure shows are held in the <HKlituriums of the Prim:1rv 
:ind /\ch·anccd Departments C\·er.v two weeks. The clevcl-
oi:men t o f the social and religious side of the students nre 
g1\·en proper attention ,md is one of our most illlJX>rt:rnt 
dutil's. 
CONCLUSION 
The results of nil departments in the school during the 
l'ast biennium wc1·e better than thc,v ha,·e been since the 
w;ir. The sr.:hool had a bcuer fncultr than it fwd had for 
sometime: the majorit,v of whom were trained :ind cxpcri-
enco;.-<l. The matter of s1..-curing \\'ell trained. experienced 
teachers still remains ;1 tremendous prnblcm for no\ enough 
., oung people ,we goi ng into the work to fill the ,·acnnics. 
I! is practicall.v impossible to obt:1in proJ~rl.v trained teach-
ers for om· field . 
The superdsing teachers and the facult.v. through 
commillees. continue to !:(ivc a g reat deal of time and effort 
to rewriting the colll'SC of study in c;1ch dep11rtment. in 
order that thc,v may be up to date nnd include the most 
modern methods and techniques in the education of deaf 
,ind blind chiklren. A r.:onsidcrable amount of new equip-
ment was purchased fol' all dep,1rtmcnts. Our auditor~ 
training progr,1m has been st rengthened b,v the 11ddi1ion 
of several group hearing aids. Also. n great de:11 of time has 
been given to our \'isual education program. The school 
popubtion was the largest in its histo1·y the past two .vcars. 
,rnd it wi ll continue to grow. It is absolutel,v necessary 
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that provisions be made for more personnel. more buildings 
and a general reorganization of the entire setup. 
In bringing this report to a close. it is my dt.-sire to 
express my apprccation to the Go,·ernor and State Board 
of Education for their interest in the many problems con-
fronting the school the past two ye:1rs. Also. I want to 
express appreciation to the Board or Control for their 
interest. encouragement :md help on all occasions in making 
provisions to carry out the difficult job of properly educat-
ing our children for useful places in our economic life. 
Everyone about the school. members of the facult_v. House-
hold Oepm-tment and Maintenance Dcp,u·tmcnt ha,·e coop-
erated well in performing their different duties. Without 
perfect coordination and cooper·ation the school could ha,·c 
had no measure of success in training our bo~'S and gi rls 
for useful careers. 
Respectfully submiucd. 
l're.1-neur"s /Jic>1uwl llc11Urr for 1950-1952 
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1111111 ,hl<'lllilS Wi nfrc'd 1'01><• 
Cora C:1rl1011 
1907 Eui:cni:, W ilson 
:-1'<'11allt"l v,mdcr1l()(>I 
1913 H cnr.-· Sl<'l)hC'n Austin 
ll cnr.•· Ha\'motul lfou 
Willie Ila,-·,:,,,· Townsend 
Mlntu(' \' u,lcl Clcruo11s 
Sar:,h \ 'ir.i:in,a .lolmsun 
l!oxi,• l!ihc J ord,~n 
Charle~ Edward 1'111i11 h·,, 
!!llll l ~ml"l' tll'C Hand:ill 
rnn) ll1Xi(• Clntc ~·,·1·11,i,l(-
i'.i.~t~i;~; T!~~:;~~, l~•m,c 
Ur,l'I J o nes 
Anni;: l .• ouisi, Ch:,rnons 
111 ,.r~- .rim Crum11 
l'i,:ir! l lekn llollan<I 
1\1:,Jvl"lc K. Ei .i: lt• 
Glad)~ L. Eas tman 
1927 F lorlnn C:, ti .i:iuri 
Wlll iam A. 11:ill 
Julius l h M c.-·i,n 
Ill:?~ Gror i:cae E, D,..,,.1 
FlurC'ncc K \\'dis 
llcnJarmn F. K m•: 
William t:dw:,rtl Clc ,um~ 
L . t: . . /,•nnin.i:s 
na 11 I.AJllC 
Warren W ilson 




Ch:,rll"< \\1 . i\kN<'i11.' 
.1:ms 1!01,,cr 
ClnrH S1ew:,nson 
t: ll,cl Cn1wfvnl 
rn1: v,,1 .. ,n (',•,,-. 1fe 
.fanN Lich1bourn 
Pauline l:,·i:iswr 
1..-,,,N: Ornrn:e Barrlcl,I 
Alb,·rl Forr~I ll<"'V"~ 
llnrn· .h>S<•1>h S•,:iffn<'"r Jr 
F.dwln l .:,ur<•U~ fll('{ISO" 
Thom· . ; l.t•1·,. • Cu'-'1"'' 
tlnh<"rt 11-0t,kl l "l" ~~lw.i rds 
i\l :ih"l.Jow1•hine,lohnson 
Jlolx,rl Eu ,:.-u.- Pulk 
M 11d1d Abrnh:un K ai:,! 
Ann.-tt,• I .on,: 
Harry \ .(•andcr Moor('. Jr 
Carlie •· rnrl('('ef Todrl 
l,orr:, iri,;• W,•r!hcim 
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i\k1lorn l ,oui...- Crowell 
~1:iry Fr:iw·,.,. Ol ive 
Nalh:iH,, Oa kt..,,· 
Lucille W Hrnwn 
El si.- ,\nn Wli;:,::lu~ 
llonwr .'\hrn:m 
Chari(.'$' W Locke_\'. Jr 
&,wl,•J l klms 
I!)~! J.,hn Gor<l«n Guut.-r. J r 
Cl,ffonl 1.dlo.v While 
Hnym.,ml l . .:,w1· "' •i, Kcilh 
ltl a Jcwdl Sto,vcns 
.iu~1,hine M a r~· O:wid 
M,1mi,• lll nry t 'n7.io 
!!.!n~ •:1;,;,l>"lh !lo.SC' Crnwcll 
T-..11r 11t• ll, ~"<' 1\lnndll 
lh-11riNln ••sidle [):,\'I~ 
Thorn:,~ F1·Cd<"r'k llighlO""Cr 
J!M5 1\1:U"can•t llo..,,t-pinn 
C:irol11w Sm,1th 
Ludll<' Tlwrnis 
E.-e l\'11 W1'hh 
ll n,:,-r Fl<'rnhu: 
Fletc lwr Smith 
Jnnw;, l'ri1rhnrrt 
Eul(,·rw C:..-r<' 
lkbie Ali,'<' ll<'mpcr lcy 
J uh.uu >(' \V ('rl h<'im 
Sninu,•l •: llmson 
.John B. Wh,•:,lt,>11 
fl:,rr.,· C r eichton Gibbens 
Charlt•s II, (:uud 
Mlle~ Ollf• Ch:.rndlcr 
Hnlph $11.,,ti.•r 
Ch,u'lt,'lc ll nlk 
i\ l1 hl n ~I llo.-is llrown 
Ah·:, Dcm1 Chr,s1ie 
Carnh n i\l nri,• ll arnilton 
l . .awr,·11<.'<' Pin 
Burton T And,•rso11 
◊se~r II fbwlm~ 
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WIIITE llt':At' GRADUATES - Continue d 
Lll48-Co,1rh,ucd 
Jay K . Wilson 
t:dward Alden Trainor 
Lloyd Joseph Robbius 
Harry Phelps 
1950- Kcndall S. Moorc 
JcanncObUn,;cr 
0:1lc F. Mingo 
Clyde II . C;iss,idy 
19~1- Darwin John Holmes 
Wylod('an Spell 
Eula Louise Wingard 
Earl Lee Wise 
1952- Claudia Barbcr 
Donald Eugene Crowno,·cr 
Paul Evandcr Enringcr 
Georgc W. Lce 
Charles Wesley Little 
J011nna Lynn Williams 
Martha Ann Wingard 
WHITE HU ND GRADUATES 
1903- De.Witt l,ighlsey 
1911- Luciu~ t;rncrson 
Lui:, Barfield 
19l ~ Mal>cl Bales 
Pearl u,·own 
lk,s,;ic Sikes 
1918- Lola Ashley 
Annie Lee Bark,;dalc 
Arthur Dye 
1922- Rosic Nasrallah 
192~WillicButl<:'r 
Frane<.>sJohnson 
1928-Gladys M. Joni's 
Stewart M. Yntc~ 
Albert II , r-.facy 
Aubrey B. r-.fart in 
1930-llclcn S:iltcr 
Nell Norton 
1932- Ailcen Grace 





193S- Bernita t'l ora Gilbcrstadt 
Glady~ Louise Murrell 
Edwin Joseph llolly 
1936- Dorls Sabra llodgc,i 
Marvin Hobert l:larnetl 
1937- Donald B. Shacrer 
1938- Doris K:1thr)·n Reardon 
1939- May Stelle 
My rlenJ. J ordan 
Orian W. Osburn 
l..con:,rd Braxton Warren 
Made Dean 
Grover Smith 
1940- Ethcl Stelle 
Hobert 0. May.Jr. 
Charles Car l Stallil'r, Jr. 
1941- Buclah LI'<! Holly 
1'fary Cathl'rinc S<:hcrcr 
Johnnil' Hugh t Caroll 
Raymond Lei' Md . .l'an 
1942- W. A. Ol1:ds 
W. Wa llacl' L(lpl'Z 
Alicl' Marlon Ogdl'n 
Patrice Eileen Forsyth 
1943-Clarkc llay 
J m;quelne Woodward 
John l'aul Allen 
Joseph Albert AS('njo 
Thomas Jackson Arant 
1944- Bcrtha M:>I' Johns 
194!:>- Elwood 1>kCll'llan 
J94G- Frl'd ll. !lolly 
C:>rl McCoy 
~:louisl' Rl'gistl'r 
J ami's Robert Stasc,h 
1947- Lomn Catherine FnUerty 
1948- MaryAnnMnrtin 
lcvl'lyn Ball's 
Av:1 Lee Duncan 
1949- Mareus Clayton 
Blanche l~~ndrum 
GcorgeMozley 
f'lor1da S1111e Sehool for rhc- lkaf 011d lhf' lilrnd 97 
19.W Minl\leJean Owen;. 
llerberl 11 s,,,...,11 
David ll llcndrleh 
Arlhur Cas\N'\ 
1951 Rober! M. Boolh 
Edward W. Cusi .. 
June Kinard 
•:u,:mc.- Richards 
l"'-"m A Adami 
Rolnnd lloward Blount 
13<'1\y Jo)·ee Con11cll 
Hobert f:uJI.Cnl' Chism 
llelen J e:mneuc Duncan 
f:rn<'ltdeen Johnson 
Robcr1 Euient Martin 
Wilham lknr.•· Turner, Jr 
COLO ltt:11 11•:Af' r:HAllUATt:;'i 
1025 CnryWhltc 
193:? Annie M S11'\·en, 
1933-Johnnil'Jame,. 
Jcm1it I~ Ne\1'<>n 
GetK"<·a Danil'ls 
1934 Melda lla,..ls 
19"-0..i,_, U Moore 
Marie R,ch.ardsof1 
Jl''IIIUC L.awrCIIN' 
J . ll. Salle! 
Fi17.hul(h White 
1936 Rober\ While 
Glennie Owe,u. 
Timothy Mon-is 
1937 W1\li., Y..dna J~luon 
Ruby Ann \'oun.11 
Willie Edw;,rd Dan,.• 
1038 Chnrllc f'rank S1111mon• 
1939 tt.,rhara Brown 
•:&tl'lla Annie Reid 
!9~2 IAmnie L. Wllllnrns. Jr 
19~:I Wall('r(.'ole 
Junior Newton 
19~5 11""'1'" Smith 
Parley Macl'ook 
fAhlh Yic ldl 
llv••• l\lae Pollard 
Alberla.Jaeksou 
t9~fl J,•aruue Verlina Geor11c 
lk-nJam!n Murri~ 





Roby Orlando Wilson 
195:? lt cn,,.· Daniel Carter 
Th1:lm:o Lee Jones 
Bot,,...-1 !.,_..,. Small 
t:ddil' l.tt WIiiiam~ 
COl ,OIIEI I 111 ,1!\' IJ {;111\ IH T,\Tf:S 
1914 Loui■e Jone,, 
1925---(".eora.:-11:iu 
112& ll('Sinald Grttn 
Lero)· l..und} 
llebl'M Moore 
1930--Jodic M Jat'kl>Oll 
1031 Mose• Sin1,:h-ton 
Watihh1111on Jonl-.s 
t:rnesl Lnwrcnee 
1935 Alexander llaMll'J 
11138 fl'edd,c l rnn1t 1101.it'r 
19~0 Queen t:. W,lliam, 
Ida i\la(' \\'1l1mrn~ 
Vet"a Mal' >'l,·mln,t 
JO<' Lee L;awN'nN.' 
1942 Alller1 J nu~. Jr. 
191::0 (.'orruw llobin,ion 
Y.rncst K1:ndrkk 
Jerl'rru;ah t:lholl Randolph 







1952 P~ul Tnnner Hehn 
.low11h l lermnn Walk.:-r 
" /'re:mlet11'$ H,e1111H1! Report for 1950- 19.'i? 
ltOSTt:11 ()to' WIIITI-: Ut:AF BOYS 
I. Albrl\l<.>11. Llo~·,t 
t. 1\lford, !lcrl.>cr1 
!: ~::~if~:]fi,::n:ltr:~~~lo,no 
~ :~~l:•::,;~~:::.'~,l)crt 
H lla1utc11. llcnly 
V. Harrow. J ames llolK-rt 
10 Beaty, lla\'irl Allen 
11 lk-:rne, $l11t•cy l)ougla~ 
12 BiJ.!i:s. Wi lliam An!(us 
]!: \\~;:;:::;/ 1G~L11d W ayne 
15, l\r;ullcy . . lnm<!'! K il'by 
10. Brookc•r, Niram Edward 
17, ll)·nurn,l{us,sell 
HI Culhoun, Ja<'k 
Jg g~~:::c~.ll~~ck 
~J g:~,'~:. FJtf~c Carlton 
~!· g;~/~08'.:~- n\~~~~c 
~~: g:~:::~::~: ~:i;:: ~~;]):;~m 
27. Coll,:,y, J ani,:,$ Alfn.'ll 
2R, Cookl', G aston l..afaycue, Jr. 
211 . Cox, Joe David 
~~ t~f(;:.~-: ~:x.:,,, ~ 
32 Crownovl'r, Donald 
33 Cruwhric,ltl, •;11on 
3<1 l):Wi6, Bobby Edward 
35. IJ:1wcs. Hkhard Philip 
~O 1'.k'Mnnc. n o_,. t::m·l 
~7 . l)ii:trmn, ,\rthur 
38. Di,:rmn. Ph ilip 
39 Douuld, nichard ll cr1,c,rt 
~f ~~;\:,1~1it, r.t!,t,:~;·s 
42 t:nlini:cr. Pnul 
!t ~:;3J~,ti~2~c John 
rn. f'orcke. Clmrlt's 
4-; t"orrest. J :unt"' 
48 FrnSl'r, Ccor,:c 
4!1 Fraser. Walter L~-c 
~?: ~~~~::~:~ kl~~'i~r~)onnld 
~t g~;~~~'.• ~11~~~~~ Dean 
54. Grav,:,s, Allen 
5'>. (;~n. Paul 
56. GrL-cn. W1IIJurn 
$7 Grt-cr, t 'rC'd 
Polk 
Swilnncc 

















































flomln Sr111l' Sc:-/1001 for rl,c /Jen( 101(/ rhe Blmd 99 
itOS TEll (W \\' ll l'fE IU-:,U ' IIOYS-Continucd 
51:1. Gunter, J :1ck 
59. Guy, D,wid 
(.0. Ital!, Hober! 
61. ltari><'r. Hnsnuu1d 
62. llarrell. Gerald 
63. llarrcll. Hoger 
fH . llarris. Ra,• 
~t :1~1~;1~X· I~~;, 
67. HO!t!l,Jrn1my 
68. Holliman. t\mold 
~g: ::~1:~~~noJ~~'./~Y Darwin 
71. Hohm.'!!, lloward 
72. llood, Jnmc,, 
~!: :::~:;~~:'·T~l<;,.~~~ ... Euf(cne 
~t ~~'.~·~is:1~[,~~~i~l ~,!;;~rd 
17. Jenkins, l)o1mld 
78. ,lohnston, J ohnnl(' 
7!). Justi<:('. Donald I .eon 
80. K('ll<' r . J ('rQ 
!~: ~1.:~'.('\1{:o::r;~n~~,1~1;i':t 
83. K irklrmd. Lonni<' 
8~. Koon, J(I(' Mack lknry 
8!i. Kurtz. ,\lbcrt t:ui:cnc 
116, Umd. Perry Waym:, 
87. l.~1111:h,•J. t:nrl 
118. l ~~ •1i:111<m. Murr:iy 
89. ~.GcorgeWilbur 
00. Lcso::h . .J .tck 
9L Linlc, Charll'S Wesley 
92. Long. Mi~hal'I SLurart 
93. I.Op.'1., l\l it•hael 
9~. l.orrl. Cllrton Francis 
95. Lo,·ering, Archie £nrnnucl 
96. M~Etfrl'Sh, ROb('r\ 
97. M ~Elroy, Thom:,s 
~i· ~\~~~•~1.enRo'i;:;~\ls Dallas 
100. Mar:in. Marvin 
101 . Mathew$. Aaron l.-{'\'On 
102. Metts, William l~wey 
103. l\lill s, Jnmc-s llowanl 
104 Moore, Jomeny Onnlcl 
105. !\Iott, Terry Joe 
!06. Mus.!1<.-lwhitc. Glenn 
107 t-:orris, Willia"' 1,;arlic 
108, Oliver. J ohn llcnr) 
109. Pad1:ct1. t'.nrl 
110 Parker, Gonlun !lollls 
Ill. Parker, Wi llian1 Gerald 
: :~: j,~~~i~i-h{~~•ti,d~;i-;:~e 
























































100 Prcuffc111'• 61c11,1111I l<eµorl /or 195Q-195Z 
ltOSTER 01' W lll 'rE DEA i' UOYS- Cnnlinul·tl 
115. Pert, Ransom S:imu<'L 
116. Phl1llp$, David Paul 
117. Pierce, Elmo 
118. Poole, Dwight Mit<:hcll 
119. Pope, Harold 
120. J>roffitt, Glenn 
121. Rartcrty, Joseph 
122. llccv<'ll. Henry 
123. Richardson, Hobert Earl 
12-4. n khardson, Winrro .. >d Charles 
125. n oi:crs, Oscar J immie 
12(1, Hutlcdiic, J ames lluntcr 
127. S1. Amant, nom1ld 
128. Sandager. Oli\'cr K<'llh 
129. Schmidt. Donald 
130. Scott, Harold 
131. Scott. William Walter 
132. Sharer. J . Autry 
133. Shockey, Jon Michael 
134 Sluglcton, Robert Clayton 
135. Sistrunk, Paul 
136. Skipper. Dillie Joo:, 
137. Smith, Don,ild Johll 
138. Sml!h, George Edward 
139. Smith. Ja..,k 
140. Smllh, William Bryan 
141. S11ann. Emory 
14?. S1e11hcms, Ronald 
143. Stewart. Michael t:lmer 
144. Stokl<'Y, JOS<'ph Donald 
145. Strehl<'. llorn<'r 
146. ThomJ)50n, Charl<'ll Ch<'lller 
147. Ulmer, J ahn1. 
148. Vickers . .lnrn<'s 
149. Vinson, David 
150. Ware. St:mley, G. 
151. Wehklnic, l-1wrenee 
152. Wells. Bobbie 
153. Whl tehur.it, Hilly 
154. Whltehur~t. Way ne 
155, Wileox. Roy •::.1r1 
1$6. Williams. Gt_'Of',it, P11ul 
151. Willis. Bobbie 
158. Wilmot. Earnest Alo n1.0 
159. WiS<', Earl 
HIO. Wise. MHvin 
161 . Wy nn, J ohn 
162. Vnssney, J ann."li Gary 

















































HOSTEH OF \\'IIITt: u t:A F ( ; 1H 1 .. s 
\ , All,:,n, Huby Nell 
2. Andcr,;on, Ro,,c Marl,:, 
t ~l~~~./~1.;!~:!~[~\\;~, ,\11,:,ndc 
6. l.l..nbcr. Claudia Jane 
7. Barber. El\'lna 
8. Ban. UluNtc 
9. Belcher, 13;,rb;ira Ann 
:t :!\~~~o:,~c~1~~Ys~~1~1Y 
12. Brooks. Gloria 13. Broom, ~:loi,re 
14. Brown. Virginia Lulu 
15. Bryan, Fredia 
lt g~~~::i. 1~~~~ec 
::: ~~~~i~~/'\1~~:rcc. 
20. Buller. Winona 
2 1. Campbcll. J oyce 
:i!2. C:,pitano. Frances 
23. Cnrrko. Judith Ann 
it g:~~o~,c~f;'eitwbcth 
26. C;,sslda, Lily Cor; ,mc 
ii: g~~~lt}~~fa:da ~1. 
30. Clemons, F.li:t.-.bcth An11 
31 . Comm:111der , Juanita 
32. Cook, Barbar:, 
it g~rr t,;!it~~ ":~::: . ..,
36. Crutchley, Hclo~I\ JO~'('C 
31. D:,le, Eli1.abcth 
38. l)all'. Nadin,:, 
39. O;,wkln1, Bettye J o11nn 
:!: ~*tt1~:1J~\r~i\~~th 
43. Dri1a:ers. Peggy Ann 
H . Ducksworth. llclcn 
~S. Edwards. K atherine 
46. ~·air, ~;mma Sue 
!i: ~~r~r1::i~!F1:,,n 
50. ~·owl,:,r, Fny 
!t g~~~~&~'~i~ t\lln 






















































St . J ohns 
St. J ohns 
Escambia 
102 /'rcs.de111·.~ B,e1rni (![ Report for !!!50-1952 














































St. J ohn~ 
ltOSTt: u OF WIIITt: IJ E,\ f' 1; 1111.s- c ............ ,1 









Win,canl, Eula LoulM' 
Wm~,rd, l\larth" Am, 
W1nit,1r<I. S..11) r;a, 
Wht". l .t>1• 
Woolrr, , Juch l\l.1t_• 
\'atH. f;, ,., Chri1ti•w 
,•o,m11. l '<'J:lit.'' 
Zirtl"r, S;,ndr,1 l .t:'<-' 
ltOSTf;II OF W ll l 'l'I-'. 111.IN II 110\' S 
,\l1t•rrr,>1nb1<'. Ron,.ld 
Z A(•arn•. B,lh J,.,. 
J A<lnm•. Clifford 
Ad,un•, James !'.Tlcke~· 
Ad:oro•. IA'<m 
! ~/~f.7i:~{l~Srl~;:;~ 
1~· :;::1t;,, '~ ~~ ~~:':1\~;, 
11 llr.itcm'r, Cknn Dal<' 
/!, !ff~-~: i;~"' ~~lb? 













SI J ohn,; 
lh11s::~$ 






















~ideuf,; Uurn>1w! t<eporz for rns0-1952 
nOSTEU o~· W1111'E HU ND IIOVS- Continm:tl 
l ~: g~r:;: ~i~~~~\i1~~::l 
18. Co!vm, Qs,,ar 
HI. Corbin. Johnny 
20. Corbin. Lewis Clayton 
2!. Corbin, Stafford 
22. Crider. Edward 
23. Cusk. Edward 
~:- ~?~•;1ii~. B~~~i1e?t1~tnrtill 
26. Paison, Linzey Hoyal 
27. Fillyaw, Thonrns l lunler 
~:: g~,~~~~~i. ~:~:l{g;~,•in 
30. GdHin, .Joseph Eu.i:cne 
~~· g~,~~ii: ~~~;!~s Clyde 
33. Hamer. Edward 
34. llerold. Dewey 
~:: : :r::c~~~;,.:t:1tj~lne ~:dw:ird 
37. J ,.cobs, William 
38 J ,onak. Lawrence 
39. Johnson. George Henry 
~t ~~~;;,' Jic::~: 
42. Lanier, Norman Wnync :t ~~'.~~J':im~~•;~~ Jcr·nme 
45. McCellm1, Earl J"ckson 
:~: ~:~~;:~~~'.1.J;;:.~rl~~11t1;v,~rd 
48. Mansell. £\'el"elt 
49. M;n·tin, Robert Eug<:ne 
50. 111;:mldin. Ewell 
51. M"xwell, Douglas 
.",2, llforri\\, James 
53. Mills. H<;1·man I.ester 
54 . Nm,slcy, Hon11ld 
~: g1t1~;:;/ri1~~;1~~hcn 
!>7. Pi1t1mu,. Gordon 
58 Hcnfroc, llo11;ild 
-~9. Richar1ts, Howard Eugene 
60. Snyder, Bichard 
:~- ~:~:.tr 6~~-~~ Jodn 
!)3. Stntharn, John 
1;4 S1rin,;ha,n Wiley 
~~: :::::t:,-;;_ \~Ji~;;~~n l lcr$hcl 
6i . Usim,. Hoy 
66. Vidnu, J:u: kic 
69. Wcigle. Robcrt 
70. Williams. Fr:tnds Law1on 




















































t lnridu Swre Sdwol for the /Jenf flml rlw /Jliud 
llOS'l'l-:H O F W HITE 111 , IN IJ f;ll( I.S 
1 ,\ n(tc1·w11. Louhc 
i: ~/~hn~~~•~:li~~~~h.Jnru-
-1 . Clnry. Janet 
5. Cob\.l. Paulint> 
6. Connel!. Joy(•c 
7. Cothran. l\l argarct 
8. Da\•is . Emogene 
0. Dc,\rk. J ulia Ann 
10. l)ill:ird. Patt~· M:iric 
11 DoliS. Bell,\' Cole 
12 Duncan. J eanette 
1:1. E:ikins. l\for1ha Jean 
H. nsh. J c:inlne 
15 Glass. J l'ancttc 1\1 :iri<' 
IG. llarrison. Shi r lC'y OillnC 
17. He,;~. E!i1.110Cth 
18 !nglcll. l\l ary Eli.:;,OCth 
19. Johnson. En rnc5ldcen 
20. K<'!ll\l. Rulhl.\'11 
21. K ight. Vel'a t:l:1iu<' 
22. K inlll'd. Alke Jun(' 
23. KJcll<'svik. Norma Jean 
24. L;111 i <' r . l\b-rn 
25. l\ lcConnkk. Evdyn 
26. l\kNalr. J am,t 
27. 1\lcariows, Pauline 
28. 1\loon. Estl.•· J_.('{' 
29. 1\lullis. !!e11rieU;1 
30. 1\lussclwhil<'. Winifred 
31. Napier. Rertha Ellen 
32 Na11icr. Willie Lee 
33. P lnder. l\l:1rilyn 
3~. Pr0<:1or. Donna 1\lat' 
35. !fay. Rebecca Jo 
36. Blehen.on. Tk11.sic l\1e1..:cll 
37. Bussell. N:incy Leah 
38. Smith. B:irbara ;\nn 
:19. Smith. Ben.,· Sue 
40. Smith. L:11:1 L~'Onorn 
~ I. Smith. l\l iri;un l~abclle 
42. Smil h . Johnni<' Pcnl'I 
43. Seo\\, l\la ry El.lint' 
H . Sparknmn. S:1ndr,1 
45. Stevens, l\ l it1.I 
~G. Tyner. Shirley Je,m 
~7. Underwood. Shi r le~ 
48. Wilcox. Sarah 

















































ll ill~bor ough 
Dade 
JOG l'ru,dem'~ B,en,ual Repori for 1950-1 952 
ROSTEK OF COLORED DEAF UO\'S 
I. Allen, Reginald 
2. Baine, James 
!: ~:~,~-~;. 13~~•~~i'e~i"Hobert 
:: ~~1~1~~~•. ~:r!s Thoma~ 
7. Uunio11, Fred 
8, Bunion, Wailt.'Sll 
9. Byrd. Arthres 
l?: g!~t.;/~~~ry 
12. Coe. H:1ymond 
l!: ~'.:~.;.1"lfcx~~~~~; 
lt 21':~~i, 11~~r~:~l~ 
17. freeman, Ulys.is 
18. G1b110n, Jami,s 
19. Green, Austin <>sear 
it R~~7ru. ~~~~•1~ 
22. Ifill. Clemson 
it :~~t~~-A~!~~r 
i~: t~i~:tn.1{'stc~rn~;, 
27. Kcll:un. Booker T. 
~:: ~~\'!~\.;~f,;:ny Lee 
~?: :}~~t~!:'. 1~~t rbtward 
32. ltobinson. Paul 
ll, Roddy , Elisha 
34. Slater. llcnry 
3~. Srnal1. Rob<'rtLec 
36. Sims. James Edward 
~1. T hOlnfll!Oll, Jimmy 
38. Wc~t. John Wes l,:,y 
J!J. White. J ohnnie Lee 
40. Will imns, Bobbie 
:t ::rn~~~:: ~~~ Lee 
:!: :~11:~_m:;dJi~omas 
H:OS Tl-:K OF COi.ON.ED DEAF' Gllll ,S 
I. Alc>:nnrtcr, llfory Alice 
2. B;mks, llfae C. 
J . Barker. L. ]) 
4, lJennell, G r:u:c 
t ~~;~~~15,ito~•.mi\~~cnce 
7. Brown, Nora Loo 
8. Uurton, Estelle 

















































Florida State Sc/100/ for 1he fJeof a,id 1hc /J/11111 
T 
Watkln1.Anlla 
Wans. Katherine Vir11:inla 
Whlte.Ct>rnClia 
Wllllams, Ooro1hy Mae 
Wil,ion, Hub)" 
WilN>n,ShirlcyJcan 
Ycarby. lfarb:on Jean 

















































'°" /' re11.deut·~ H,e,rniu/ lk1J<Jrl for /!J,';U+/9.52 
l(OS 1'EI( (W CO l,O IU:U BI . IN U HO \'S-C,111 l in n l·d 
15. G,irn•tl, Henry l ,t'C 
!6. Grnnl, llrkc 
l~· fir~~~'.· \~~·tm:;,..,"' 
l!l . J 1><·kson,rloosc,•clt 
20. J:uncs. Willin1n 
21 . Jenkin~. E,·ncst Lero~· 
22. Liuk,llarvey 
23. McD,.nicl. Do!phus 
~~ : ~~~t\:::~:;li<! l.<!c 
26. l!ccvc.,. Bc11jmnin 
~~ : ~~~t,'.!~'~c~;,~::a~~t;,~arlcs 
:!fl. Scabrooks ,Al~rl 
~~ : ~::~/i/f~~~;.i 
~t (J~;Lo:~. ~;!~~~'d 
34. Wccms. llobc1·t 
35. White, .John I). 
:l6. Wil liams, Arllllll' 
37. William ~. E:trl 
38 Williams. Ed,var·d 
39 Willimns. Fred l...cc 
!1 ~~~::.rt~i11~~i~~~1ttics 
IW S TEU 01' CO LOKt: U IU . l .\' I) (; IIU.S 
1 Dii,;on, V,:,ra 
;: gi/rw~. ~~~\~. Lou 
4. llow;,rd, J e;mctle 
5, Mo.~s. J :,n,:, E,•,:,lyn 
6. PO!l,:,roon. F loris 
~· ~~~:/~o~.~~~)}~cqu,:,linc 






































florida Srarc Sf/zoo! /or Ilic Dea/ am/ llu· /lhud "' 
EXECUTIVE HEADS 
SISCB THE t 'OUSl>ATIU,_ 01 TIit: 
>"I.OOIIDA ScHOOI. t"O,, TIii! D u • .\NI> TIii! Bu, .. 
!<A IST AU(:ll!iTINt'~ HOIUP,\ 
PAIIK Tr,R11t:1.1,. Supcnnt~•ndt'lll 
W. A. CM.DWt! LI. SUl)('rllllc!ldc11t 
H . N. n : Lxl:L Supermtcmh'nt 
Fll&Dt,;IIICK PASCO Supenntcndl'lll 
W. 8. IIAll t: Supennkndcnl 
AL.111:RT ll. WA1-Kt:11 Pru 1d~•nl 
W . LAllllt!NCI: W ALK l!K. J11 At•t1n i,: Pre~1dcl11 
Al.t'Rt:I) L . IJIIOWN P rt'~1dcnl 







\i\'.O\', 22, \9:n 
po July I. 1928 
1928- 19J2 
19:12- 19:)2 
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